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EDITOR'S    PREFACE. 

Personal  and  oral  Conferences  on  the  points  disputed  at 

the  Reformation  were  not  of  rare  occurrence.  In  form  they 

were,  perhaps,  the  Icgitimate  successors  of  the  disputations 

of  the  Schools ;  but  gradually  their  technical  and  scientific 

shape  merged  into  the  more  populär,  but  perhaps  more  in- 

teresting,  written  controversial  discussion  of  modern  times. 

Archbishop  Laud's  Conference,  while  it  is  one  of  the  later 
instances  of  the  ancient  method,  betrays  by  its  subsequent 

adaptation  to  the  shape  of  a  regulär  treatise,  that  the 

influence  and  value  of  mere  scholastic  discussion  was  feit  to 

have  passed  away.  The  Conferences,  however,  of  which  so 

many  are  on  record  during  the  first  Century  of  the  Reforma- 

tion, must  be  distinguished.  Some  were  strictly  scholastic 

acts,  as  those  connected  with  the  deprivation  of  Archbishop 

Cranmer,  and  Ridley's  disputations  at  Oxford ;  some  were 

formal  discussions  upon  fixed  propositions,  such  as  those 

debated  in  Westminster  Abbey,  between  the  leading  divines 

of  the  reformed  doctrines  and  their  opponents,  in  1559  ;  and 

some  were  of  a  more  private  nature,  either  for  eliciting  the 

truth  on  the  part  of  the  disputants,  or  for  the  sake  of  gaining 

or  retaining  a  more  distinguished  convert  or  adherent  to 
either  side. 
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Among  these  may  be  mentioned :  the  disputations  conducted 

by  Feckenham,  the  last  Abbot  of  Westminster,  at  the  Savoy — 

at  Sir  WiUiam  Cecirs— at  Sir  John  Cheke's ;  the  Conference 

between  Redmayne  and  Wilks  at  Westminster,  in  1551 ;  the 

Conference  between  Campian  the  Jesuit,  in  1581,  assisted  by 

Sherwin,  against  Nowel,  Fulke,  and  others,  in  the  Tower ; 

the  well-known  discussion  between  Rainolds  and  Hart,  in 

1583,  in   the   Tower;     [Robert]   Parsons'  "Review  of  Ten 

public   Disputations  or   Conferences,  held  within  the  com- 

pass  of  Four  Years,  under  King  Edward  and  Queen  Mary, 

concerning    some   principal   points   in    Religion  ;  ̂̂  ̂     Fitz- 

Simon's   dispute  with   Ussher,    then    only    nineteen    years 

of    age,   in    Dublin   Castle,    in    1599.      During   the    reign 

of  King  James,  partly  perhaps  occasioned  by  that  monarch's 

personal  taste  for   theological   argument,   which  was  espe- 

cially   exhibited   in   one   of    the   first   transactions    of   his 

reign,  the  well-known   Hampton  Court   Conference,   many 

of  these  oral  discussions  were  held.     Walsingham  disputed 

with   Covel  and  other  doctors  of  the  Church  of  England, 

in  1604.     Bagshaw  and   Stephens,  on  the  Roman  Catholic 

side,  disputed  before  Lord  CliiTord,  the  English  ambassador 

at  Paris,  against  Fairclough,  better  known  under  the  name 

of  Featley,  then  Chaplain  to  the  Embassy,  in  1612.     Smith, 

subsequently  Bishop  of  Chalcedon,  held  a  personal  Confer- 

ence with  Featley,  who  was  much  engaged  in  these  disputes. 

Featley  and  Goad  disputed  against  Musket  [alias  Fisher), 

and  Percy,  commonly  called  "  Fisher  the  Jesuit,^'  in  1621. 

Featley  also  disputed  against  Everard,  in  1626 ;  and  previously, 

at  a  Conference  held  at  the  house  of  Sir  Humphrey  Lynde, 

in  1623,  assistcd  by  Dr.  White,  he  liad  been  engaged  in  a 

«  Titlc-pagc  of  a  woik  of  Parsons,  iinclcv  tlic  namc  of  N[icliolasJ  D[oleman.] 
St.  Umcr's,  ]ü04. 
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similar  personal  discussion  with  Fisher  and  anothcr  Jesuit 
iiamed  Sweet. 

These  public  controversies  were  not  confined  to  the  cliam- 

pions  of  the  two  Churchcs.  During  the  Usurpation,  the 

difl'erent  sectaries  often  discussed  their  mutual  difFerences  in 

this  way :  Vavasor  Powell  and  John  Goodwin  held  a  dispu- 

tation  in  Coleman-street,  London,  in  1649;  John  Reading 

disputed  publicly  in  Folkestone  Church  with  Samuel  Fisher, 

an  Anabaptist,  in  1650;  Tombes  the  Anabaptist,  and  Baxter 

"  disputed  face  to  face,  and  their  followers  were  like  two 

armies,"  (Ant.  Wood,  in  Life  of  Tombes ;)  Tombes  also  held 

a  public  dispute  against  Vaughan  and  Cragge,  at  Aber- 

gavenny,  in  1653.  This  mode  of  controversy  was  recurred 

to  by  the  Caroline  divines,  not  only  in  the  Civil  War,  but 

during  the  Usurpation,  both  at  home  and  abroad.  Gunning 

held  two  or  three  set  disputations  with  a  Roman  Catholic 

priest,  for  the  satisfaction  of  his  patron,  Sir  Robert  Shirley, 

according  to  Ant.  Wood,  who  adds  that  "  there  was  no  con- 
siderable  sect,  but  he  held  with  them,  some  time  or  other,  a 

set  public  disputation,  in  defence  of  the  Church  of  England.^^^ 
A  public  Conference  was  held  at  Brüssels,  in  1649,  between 

Morley,  and  D^Arcy,  a  Jesuit. 
The  occasion  of  one  of  the  most  celebrated  of  these  Con- 

^  Accounts  are  extant  of  two  of  these  Conferences:  1.  "  A  Contention  for 
Truth;  in  two  several  public  disputations,  before  thousands  of  people,  in  the 
Church  of  S.  Clement  Danes,  without  Templc  Bar,  on  the  19  and  26  November, 
1657,  between  Pcier  Gunning  and  Hon.  Denn,  on  Infant  Baptism,  London, 

1658  " — 2.  "Schism  Unmasked  :  or  a  late  Conference  between  Mr.  Peter  Gun- 
ning and  Mr.  John  Pierson  [subsequently  Bishop  of  Chester,  and  author  of  the 

celebrated  work  on  the  Creed],  Ministers,  and  two  disputants  of  the  Eomish 

persuasion.  Paris,  1658."  This  publication  came  from  the  Roman  Catholic 

side,  and  was  edited  by  Spenser,  a  priest,  (Dodd's  Ch.  Hist.  vol.  ii.  p.  313,)  one 
of  those  engaged  in  the  Conference,  with  whom  was  associated  Dr.  Lenthall, 
though  other  names  have  becngiven  as  those  of  the  Roman  Catholic  disputants, 

viz.  John  White,  and  Johnson,  alias  Terret.  (Cf.  Wood's  Athenae  Oxon.  ed.  Bliss, 
vol.  iv.  col.  H4.) 
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ferences,  that  between  Laud  and  Fisher,  is  connected  with 

political  as  well  as  theological  considerations. 

The  rise  and  fortunes  of  George  VillierS;,  Duke  of  Bucking- 

ham,  were  so  remarkable,  that  they  invested  not  only  with 

interest,  but  importance,  every  thing  connected  with  his 

family.  And  during  the  reign  of  the  Stuarts^  the  religious 

professions  of  those  about  the  Court  were  matters  of  earnest 

solicitude^  becanse  of  great  political  consequence^  to  the  King. 

The  mother  of  the  Duke  of  Buckingham^  Lady  Villiers, 

though  she  had  contracted  a  second  marriage  with  Sir 

Thomas  Compton^  a  private  gentleman_,  had  been  created 

Countess  of  Buckingham,,  soon  after  her  son  had  first 

received  his  title. ^  This  lady  was  converted  to  the  Boman 

Catholic  communion,  by  Fish  er  the  Jesuit.  It  does  not 

appear  exactly  at  what  time  she  joined  the  Church  of  Rome. 

Laud,  in  his  Diary,  1622,  April  23,  speaks  of  "  the  Countess 
of  Buckingham,  who  about  that  time  was  wavering  in  point 

of  religion ;  ̂̂   and  in  the  "  History  of  the  Troubles  and 

Trial,"  &c.  p.  226,  he  says  that  he  ̂ '  brought  the  Lady 

his  [Buckingham' s]  mother  to  the  Church  again;  but  she 

was  not  so  happy  as  to  continue  with  us.^'  At  any  rate, 
whether  at  this  time  the  Countess  of  Buckingham  had 

actually  conformed  to  the  Church  of  Rome,  or  whether  she 

was  then  only  in  a  doubtful  state,  her  change  in  religion  is 

to  be  attributed  to  the  arguments  of  one  "  Fisher  the  Jesuit." 
Her  influence  with  her  son  was  so  great,  that  it  was  a  saying 

of  the  time,  recounted  by  Count  Gondomar,  the  Spanish 

ambassador,  with  evident  reference  to  her  cliange  in  religion, 

that  more  intercession  was  made  to  the  mother  than  to 

the  son.^ 

Bcsides  being  subject  to  this  influence  on  the  side  of  his 

•  Clarendon.    Book  I.  ^  Echard's  History  of  England,  vol.  i.  p.  953. 
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mother,  tlic  Duke  of  Buckiiighain  liad  other  induccmcnts 

to  favour  the  Roman  Catholics ;  and  it  was  at  the  time  hoped, 

by  a  combination  of  doraestic  circumstances,  to  bring  him 

over  to  that  commuiiion.  His  wife,  Lady  Katharine  Manners, 

only  daughter  and  liciress  of  Francis,  sixth  Earl  of  Rutland, 

was  also  "  bred'^*^  a  Roman  Catliolic.  Echard  says  that  she  was 

for  awhile  persiiaded  by  Dr.  White  to  forsake  this  com- 

munion  :  but  was  quickly  reclaimed  by  her  raother-in-law, 

''  a  fiery  Romanist/^  If  this  were  the  case,  she  had  been 

previously  brought  to  some  partial,  if  not  entire,  commu- 

nion  with  the  Churcli  of  England  as  early  as  the  year  1619, 

before  her  marriage  with  the  Duke,  then  Marquis,  of  Buck- 

ingham  in  1620,  by  Lord  Keeper  "Williams  (Hacket's  Life 
of  Williams).  It  scems,  however,  piain  that  in  the  year  1622, 

the  Countess  of  Buckingham,  the  mother,  was  either  openly 

or  secretly  a  Roman  Catliolic;  so  was  the  Marchioness  of 

Buckingham  the  wife ;  and  of  the  Marquis  himself,  Archbishop 

Laud  stated  on  Ins  trial,  {;'  Troubles  and  Trial,^^  &c.  p.  226,) 

'^  The  Right  Honourable  the  Lord  Duke  of  Buckingham  was 

almost  lost  from  the  Church  of  England  between  the  conti- 

nual  unceasing  labours  of  Fisher  the  Jesuit  and  the  persua- 

sions  of  the  Lady  his  mother.^^ 

At  this  juncture  it  was,  tliat  Dr.  White,  as  he  intimates,^ 

was  invited  by  the  Duke  of  Buckingham  to  undertake  the 

settling  of  his  mother  :  from  internal  evidence,  however, 

it  seems  more  probable  that  even  in  the  first  instance 

King  James,  alarmed  for  the  religious  profession  of  his 

favourite,  suggested  a  Conference  as  the  means  really  of 

confirming  the  Marquis  himself,  ostensibly  for  the  purpose 

of  settling  the   Countess.      Dr.   Francis  White,   Rector  of 

«  Hacket's  Life  of  Williams,  p.  42. 

'  Prefaec  to  his  "  IJeplic  to  Jesuit  Fisher,"  &c. 
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St.  Peter' s,  Cornhill,  and  one  of  tlie  Royal  Chaplains/  was 
selected  on  the  side  of  the  Church  of  England,  and  between 

him  and  Fislier  the  Jesuit  a  personal  Conference  was  held 

in  tlie  presence  of  the  Marquis  of  Buckingham,  the  Mar- 

chioness  of  Buckingham,  the  Countess  of  Buckingham,  and 

Lord  Keeper  Williams,  then  Bishop  of  Lincoln,  and  subse- 

quently  Archbishop  of  York.^'  According  to  Fisher's  own 

account,  (vide  infra,  App.  Nos.  IL  III.  pp.  xxiii. — xxvi.)  a 

paper  of  his  addressed  to  the  Countess,  came  to  some  hands, 

unquestionably  those  of  the  Marquis,  who  gave  it  to  Dr. 

White  to  answer  and  "  oppugn  it  in  a  Conference." 

Shortly  afterwards  a  second  Conference  was  held  between 

the  same  parties,  at  which  the  King  himself  was  present  ; 

who  "  having  observed  that  our  adversaries  are  cunning  and 

subtle,  in  eluding  our  arguments  brought  against  them,  but 

of  no  strength,  especially  in  particular  questions,  when  they 

come  to  the  KaraaKevrj  and  confirmation  of  their  own  tenet, 

was  himself  pleased  to  have  nine  questions  of  controversy 

propounded  to  the  Jesuit,  that  he  might  in  writing  manifest 

the  grounds  and  arguments  whereupon  the  Popish  faith  in 

those  points  was  builded."   (White's  Preface.) 

Besides  the  King's  dissatisfaction  with  the  result  of  these 

first  two  Conferences,  it  appears  that  the  Countess  of  Buck- 

ingham  required  from  the  English  Divines,  according  to 

Fisher,  more  distinct  argument  on  the  doctrine  of  "  a  con- 

tinual,  infallible,  visible  Church."  (Vide  infra,  Conference, 
&c.  p.  2.)  To  meet  this  difficulty,  the  King  himself  imposed 

upon  Dr.  William  Laud,  then  Bishop  of  S.  David^s,  the  duty 
of  mceting  Fisher  in  a  Tliird  Conference  before  the  same 

«  Successively  Dean  of  Carlisle  in  1622 ;  Bishop  of  Carlisle  in  1626 :  of 
Norwich  in  1G28  ;  and  of  Ely  in  1631. 

'•  Yidc  infra,  p.  xxvi.  App.  No.  III.  "  A  fcw  but  vory  honourablc  persons  .  .  . 

L.  K.,  L.  M.  B.,  L.  B.,  and  M.  B." 
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partics.      The  allusious    to  tliis    Conference,    eontained    in 

Laud's  Diary,  are  these  : — 

"  1622.  April  23.    Bcing  thc  Tuesday  in  Eastcr  weck,  thc  King  scnt  for  mc 
and  sct  mc  into  a  course  about  thc  Countcss  of  Buckingham,  who  about 

that  time  was  wavering  in  point  of  religion. 

"  April  24.  Dr.  Francis  White  and  I  mct  about  this. 

"  Afay  10.    I  went  to  thc  court  to  Grccnwich,  and  came  back  in  coach  with 
thc  lord  marqucss  Buckingham.     My  promise  thcn  to  givc  his  lordship 

thc  discourse  he  spake  to  me  for. 

"  May  19.  I  dclivcred  my  lord  marqucss  Buckingham  thc  paper  concerning 
the  diffcrence  between  the  Church  of  England  and  llome,  in  point  of 
salvation,  &c. 

"  May  23.  My  first  speech  with  the  Countcss  of  Buckingham. 

"  May  24.  Thc  Conference  between  Mr.  Fisher,  a  Jesuit,  and  mysclf,  beforc 
the  lord  marquess  Buckingham,  and  thc  Countcss,  his  mother.     1  had 

much  spccch  with  her  aftcr. 

"  June  9.  Being  Whit-Sunday,  my  lord  marquess  Buckingham  was  pleased 
to  entcr  upon  a  near  respect  to  me.     The  particulars  are  not  for  paper. 

"  June  15.  I  becamc  C.  to  my  lord  of  Buckingham." 

Strict  secrecy  on  the  particulars  of  these  several  Confer- 

ences had  been  enjoined  on  the  parties  concerned  in  them  ; 

but  according  to  Dr.White,  Fisher  had  "  dispersed  hundreds 

of  papers    on    the  subject  of  the  Third  Conference  to   his 

own  praise  and  our  disgrace,  for  had  we  been  school-boys  of 

thirteen  years  old,  he  could  not  have  made  a  reverend  Bishop 

and  mvself  seem  more  childish  and  unskilful  than  he  did." 

(Preface.)     White,  however,  though  he  '^  at  first  proposed 

to  have  published  in  print  a  narration  of  his  two  disputa- 

tions,"  (ibid.)   yet  thought  it  desirable  to  wait  for  Fisher^s 
written    answer  to  the  nine   points   proposed  as  the   chief 

errors  of  the  Church  of  Rome,  by  King  James.     These  sub- 

jects  were  thus  enumerated  in  ''  His  Majesty^s  note  delivered 

unto  Mr.  Fisher."  "  Some  of  the  principal  points  which  with- 

held  my  joining  unto  the  Church  of  Rome,  except  she  reform 

herseif,  or  be  able  to  give  me  satisfaction,  are  these :    1 .  The 

Worship  of  Images.    2.  The  Prayings  and  ofFering  Oblations 

to  thc  B.  V.  M.     3.   Worshipping  and   Invocation  of  Saints 
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and  Angels.  4.  The  Liturgy  and  private  Prayers  in  an 

unknown  tongue.  5.  Repetitions  of  Pater  Nosters,  Aves, 

and  Creeds,  especially  affixing  a  kind  of  merit  to  the  number 

of  them.  6.  The  doctrine  of  Transubstantiation.  7.  Com- 

munion  under  one  kiud^  and  the  abetting  it  by  concomitancy. 

8.  Works  of  Supererogation,  especially  with  reference  unto 

the  Treasnre  of  the  Church.  9.  The  opinion  of  Deposing 

Kings,  giving  away  their  kingdoms  by  papal  power,  whether 

directly  or  indirectly/^  (The  Answer  unto  the  Nine  Points, 

&c.  p.  2.)  To  eight  of  these  questions  Fisher  returned  an 

answer  in  manuscript,  declining  a  reply  to  the  last  "  with 

a  rhetorical  declamation;"  (White,  Preface,)  stating  that  the 
rules  of  his  order  forbad  his  interference  with  state  aflPairs. 

''  But  before  the  nine  questions  he  placeth  a  large  dis- 

putation  (provided  no  doubt  aforehand,  and  expecting  only  a 

prosperous  wind  of  occasion,  to  send  it  abroad,)  touching 

the  Rule  of  Faith,  concerning  Scripture  and  Tradition,  the 

Notes  of  the  Church,  &c.  Then,  to  counterpoise  the  King^s 

Nine  Articles,  he  chargeth  our  Church  with  nine  remark- 

able  errors,  as  he  accounteth  them/'     (White,  Preface.) 
In  the  meantime_,  Bishop  Laud,  as  early  as  Michaelmas 

1622,  had  prepared  his  Relation  of  the  Third  Conference, 

with  especial  reference  to  w^hat  he  calls  Fisher's  "  papers  füll 

of  partiality  to  his  cause,  and  more  füll  of  calumny  against 

the  Bishop. '^  (Preface  to  R.  B.'s  Answer  to  Mr.  Fisher's 

Relation,  &c.)  It  does  not  appear  at  what  time  Fisher 

delivered  his  answer  to  the  nine  points  to  the  King  :  ̂  but 

it  was  not  tili  April  10,  1621,  that  White  w^as  ready  with  his 

"  Replic  to  Jesuit  Fisher's  Answere  to  certain  Questions 

propounded  by   his    most    gracious    Majestie    King  James  : 

'  Hen.  More,  (Ilist.  Proviiic.  Anglic.  Soc.  Jesu.  p.  382,)  says  that  Fisher 
"  finishcd  his  answer  in  a  nionili,  but  that  it  was  sonic  time  before  it  reachcd 
tlic  Kiiiür." 
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ilcrcunto  is  anncxcd  ;i  Conference  of  the  riglit  11.  B.  of 

St.  David's  witli  tlie  same  Jesuit.^^  For  the  publication  of 

Dr.  Whitc's  work  Bisliop  LaiuVs  own  account  of  the  Confer- 

ence, ah'eady  prepared,  was  delayed;  which  appeared  at  length 

only  as  an  accompaniment  to  the  larger  work  of  Dr.  White, 

and  was  published  under  the  initials  R[ichard]  B[aily]  the 

Bisliop's  chaplain,  and  with  the  title,  '^  An  Answere  to  Mr. 

Fisher's  Relation  of  a  Third  Conference  betweene  a  certaine 

B.  (as  he  stiles  him)  and  himselfe.  The  Conference  was 

very  private,  tili  Mr.  Fisher  spread  certaine  papers  of  it, 

which  in  many  respects  deserved  an  Answere.  Which  is 

here  given  by  R.  B.  Chapleine  to  the  B.  that  was  im- 

ployed  in  the  Conference.  London,  Printed  by  Adam  Islip. 

1624." 

It  was,  however,  Bishop  Laud's  own  work,  as  he  subse- 

quently  acknowledged,  and  constitutes,  in  this  shape,  the 

first  edition,  or  rather  the  original  sketch,  of  the  volume  now 

placed  in  the  reader's  hands.  How  the  work  came  to  be 

afterwards  enlarged  and  published  in  an  independent  form, 

and  in  his  own  name,  after  the  author^s  translation  to 

Canterbiiry,  Archbishop  Land  himself  fully  explains  in  his 

Dedication  of  it  to  King  Charles,  pp.  iii.  —  xviii.  of  the 

present  Edition. 

On  the  side  of  the  Church  of  England,  then,  Dr.  White's 

share  of  the  Joint  Reply  to  Fisher  may  be  considered  as  a 

complement  to  the  argument  which,  according  to  the  King's 

judgment,  the  oral  Conferences  liad  only  partially  worked 

out ;  while  Bishop  Landes  Relation  was  designed  rather  to 

meet  the  antecedent  question  urged  by  Lady  Buckingham, 

and  cmbraced  in  Fisher's  preliminary  "  Disputation  touch- 

ing  the  Rule  of  Faith,  Scripture,  and  Tradition,  the  Notes 

of  the  Church,  &c." 
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It  appears  to  be  beyond  douht,  that  Fisher's  "  Short 

Relation  of  the  Conference/'  and  bis  "  Answer  to  tbe  Nine 

Points,"  were  at  present  only  in  manuscript.  Both  Dr. 

White  and  Bishop  Land,  in  their  respective  Answers,  in  the 

Joint  pubhcation  of  1624,  recite  the  whole  of  Msher's  manu- 

script papers,  section  by  section,  replying  to  each  argument 

and  assertion.  Fisher  had  now  to  reply,  which  he  did  under 

the  pseud-initials  A.  C.  to  Landes  account  of  the  Conference ; 
while  at  the  same  time  appeared,  either  from  him  or  an 

associate,  a  "Bejoinder  to  White's  Reply,"  under  the  initials 
J.  F.  But  the  chronological  order  of  the  works  in  which  the 

controversy  proceeded,  may  be  best  understood  by  the  fol- 

lowing  Synopsis  : — 

I.  Fisher's  Answer  to  the  Nine  Points,  &c.  presented  to  the 

King  privately  in  MS.     It  was  without  notes. 

II.  Fisher's  own  Short  Relation  of  the  Conference,  circu- 

lated  privately,  but  largely,  in  MS.  This  was  also  without 

notes. 

III  .  White's  "Reply  to  Jesuit  Fisher's  Answer,  &c. 

together  with  Landes  Account  of  the  Third  Conference; 

under  the  initials  R.  B.  London,  1624."  This  Joint  pro- 

duction  incorporates  Fisher's  two  MS.  works,  (I.  II.)  which 
are  printed  in  their  respective  parts,  in  different  type  from 

the  body  of  the  work. 

IV.  The  -^Answer  unto  the  Nine  Points,  &c.  and  the 

Rejoinder  unto  the  Reply  of  Dr.  Francis  White,  Minister. 

1625."  This  incorporates  No.  I.  and  has  many  notes  added 

by  way  of  answer  to  White's  part  of  No.  III.  Prefixed  to 

this  volume  is  found  "  The  true  picture  of  the  said  Minister, 

or  censurc  of  his  writings."  And  the  whole  coUection  then 

has  the  title-pagc  of  1626.  This  volume  is  rare  :  but  copies 

arc  to  bc  found  of  it.     II.  More   (ubi  sup.)   intimates  that 
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thc  notcs  arc  not  Fishcr^s,  '^  Quo  factum  est  ut  dcnuo  rcvisa 

prodierint  [viz.  Fisher's  '  Ans  wer  to  thc  Nine  Points ']  in 

lucera  docto  cum  commentario  Joanriis  Floydi/'  ̂   and  Dodd, 

(Cli.  Histoiy,  vol.  ii.  p.  106,  cf.  vol.  iii.  p.  394,)  by  merely 

translating  Alegambe  (BiblJoth.  Scriptor.  Soc.  Jesu),  with- 

out  transcribing  the  exact  titles,  seems  to  attribute  the 

whole  work  fboth  to  Fisher  and  Floyd  in  their  respective 

lives ;  though  Alegambe  himself,  writing  in  Latin,  had,  witli 

greater  accuracy,  given  the  "  Rejoinder  to  White^s  Reply  ̂^ 
to  Floyd.  The  truth  seems  to  be,  that  the  whole  of  the  first 

part  of  the  work,  "  The  Picture  of  Dr.  White,^^  together 

with  the  Prefaces  and  the  "  Rejoinder  to  White^s  Reply,^^ 

are  Floyd^s;  the  original  MS.  of  Fisher,  presented  to  the 

king,  the  "  Answer  unto  the  Nine  Points,'^  No.  I.  being  for 

the  second  time  reprinted,  as  it  ̂ lad  already  been  in  "  White's 

Reply,^^  and  being  now  fully  annotated  and  enlarged  by 

Floyd.  As,  therefore.  White  and  Laud  were  associated  in 

No.  III.,  so  Fisher  and  Floyd  were  associated  in  this  volume. 

In  catalogues  it  is  usually  attributed  to  Fisher;  and  the 

identity  of  the  initials  J.  F[isher]  and  J.  F[loyd],  which  are 

attached  to  the  Epistle  Dedicatory,  will  at  once  account  for 

the  mistake  j  but  not  only  is  H.  Morels  statement  positive  as 

to  Floyd' s  larger  share  in  the  work,  a  statement  corroborated 

by  Dodd's  less  direct  testimony,  but  the  Dedication  to  King 

Charles  constantly  uses  the  term  ''  we/'  with  a  piain  refer- 

ence  to  an  associated  authorship.  It  appears,  then,  that  as 

regards  No.  III.,  the  Joint  work  of  White  and  Laud,  Floyd 

was  entrusted  to  "  rejoin  ̂ '  to  White,  while  Fisher  reserved 

himself  for  an  encounter  with  Laud,  which  he  engaged  in  by 

Publishing  — 

^  Floyd  was  the  writcr  of  the  book  "  Contra  Novatores "  "  Deus  et  Rex. 

St.  Omer's,  1620."  (Vide  infra,  p.  272,  note  d.) 
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V.  Fisher's  ''True  llelations  of  sundry  Conferences,  &c/'' 
1626,  incorporating  No.  II.  with  notes  added  by  way  of  special 

answer  to  Laud's  part  of  No.  III.  This  is  a  very  rare  work, 
which  does  not  occur  either  in  the  Bodleian  Library  or  in  the 

British  Museum ;  and  for  the  loan  of  the  only  copy  which 

the  present  Editor  has  heard  of,  he  is  indebted  to  the  kind- 

ness  of  the  Rev.  Dr.  Routh,  the  venerable  President  of 

S.  Mary  Magdalene  College,  Oxford.  The  whole  of  its  intro- 

duction  may  be  read  consecutively  from  p.  xix.  to  p.  xl.  of 

the  present  volume  (Appendix,  Nos.  I.  II.  III.  IV.)  Thence- 

forward  the  body  of  A.  C.'s  work  is  included  in  Laud's  own 
Relation,  in  which  it  is  reprinted  and  answered  paragraph 

by  paragraph.  It  is  not  mentioned  in  the  list  of  Fisher^s 
works  in  the  Biblioth.  Scriptor.  Soc.  Jesu,  nor  by  Dodd, 

who  foUows  that  collection.  Besides  this,  viz.  A.  C/s 

account  of  the  Conference  between  Dr.  Francis  White  and 

Mr.  John  Fisher,  A.  C.^s  collected  volume  of  1626  contains 

two  otlier  controversial  pamphlets ;  one,  "  An  Answer  to  a 

Pamphlet,  intituled :  The  Fisher  catched  in  his  own  Net,  &c. 

1623,^^  pp.  86,  (this  refers  to  the  discussion  held  between 

Fisher  and  Sweet  against  Drs.  White  and  Featley,  at  the 

house  of  Sir  Humphrey  Lynde,  in  1623;)  and  the  other, 

"  A  Reply  to  D.  White  and  D.  Featley.  The  First  Part,  &c. 

The  Second  Part,  &c.  1625/'  pp.  181.  The  title-page  of  the 

whole  volume  is  given  below,  p.  xix.  It  does  not  appear  to 

have  been  widely  circulated,  being  printed  at  St.  Omer's  (?), 

and  Land  (vide  infra,  p.  vii.)  observes  that  he  did  not  meet 

with  it  tili  "some  years  after''  its  publication. 

VI.  The  present  work,  Laud's  "  Relation  of  the  Conference, 

&c.  1639.^'     To  this  appeared  some  specific  answers;  viz. 
VII.  "A  Rcplic  to  a  Relation  of  the  Conference  between 

Willijmi  Laude  and  Mr.  Fisher  the  Jesuite.    By  a  Witnesse  of 
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Jesus  Christ.    Imprintcd,  anno  1640.'^   This  is  a  puritan  work 
of  Singular  dulness  and  intense  bittcrness  :  it  is  very  rare. 

YIII.  "  Qucstions  propounded  for  Resolution  of  unlearned 

Preteuders  in  matters  of  Religion,  to  the  doctors  of  the  pre- 

latical  pretended  Reformed  Churcli  of  England,  &c.  Paris, 

[London?]  1657.^^  In  the  additions  to  Wood's  Athenae 
Oxon.  (ed.  Bliss,)  vol.  iv.  p.  144,  this  work  is  styled,  an 

"  answer  to  Dr.  Landes  work.^'  Its  author  was  John  Spenser, 

a  Jesuit.  (Cf.  Dodd^s  Ch.  History,  vol.  ii.  p.  313,  and  v. 

supra,  p.  [vii],  note  ̂ .) 

IX.  "  Labyrinthus  Cantuariensis  :  or  Dr.  Landes  Laby- 

rinth, &c.  Paris  [?]  :  Printed  by  John  Billaine,  1658."  It 
purports  to  be  by  T.  C.  [arvell]  a  Jesuit,  whose  real  name  was 

Thorold.  He  was  of  a  good  Lincolnshire  family,  and  died  in 

London,  1664.  Stillingfleet  says  that  the  date  is  fictitious, 

and  that  the  book  did  not  really  appear  tili  1663.  Thorold 
had  two  immediate  answers  :  viz. 

X.  "  Of  the  Necessity  of  Reformation,  &c.  occasioned  by 
some  late  \drulent  books  written  by  Papists  :  but  especially 

by  that  intituled  Labyrinthus  Cantuariensis.  By  Meric 

Casaubon.     London,  1664." 

XI.  '^A  Rational  Account  of  the  grounds  of  Protestant 
Religion,  &c.  being  a  Vindication  of  the  Lord  Archbishop  of 

Canterbury's  Relation  of  a  Conference  from  the  pretended 

answer  of  T.  C.  By  Edward  Stillingfleet.  1664."  This  forms 

the  fourth  volume  of  Stillingfleet' s  works  in  the  collected 
edition  of  1709-10. 

John  Serjeant,  now  very  aged,  who  had  been  the  anta- 

gonist  of  Archbishop  Bramhall,  took  part  in  the  dispute  at 

this  time,  (cf.  p.  84,  note  ̂ )  :  and  Stillingfleet  replied  to  him. 

Abraham  "VVoodhead  also  engaged  in  it.  It  appears  tlierefore 
that    the    direct    discussion    of    the    famous    '^  Conference 

VOL.   II. — LAÜD.  h 
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between  Laud  and  Fislier''  ranged  over  a  period  of  exactly 

forty  ycars. 

"  Fisher  tlie  Jesuit/'  of  the  Conferences— A.  C,  of  the 

replies  to  White  and  Laud — was  only  a  name  assumed  by  a 

pcrson  named  Piersey,  Piers^  Percy,  or  Persy,  for  bis  name  is 

spelled  variously,  of  wbom  the  foUowing  facts  are  recorded  in 

the  Bibliotheca  Scriptorum  Societatis  Jesu,  (ed.  Alegambe 

et  Sotwell,  Romse,  1676) — in  Dodd's  Ch.  History — and  in 
H.  More,  (Hist.  Soc.  Jesu.)  He  was  born  in  the  county  of 

Durham,  (Dodd  and  Wood  say  in  Yorkshire) — and  was  con- 

verted  at  about  the  age  of  fourteen,  by  the  influence  of  a 

Koman  Catholic  woman  with  whom  he  had  been  placed  in 

lodgings  by  bis  family,  in  order  to  avail  himself  of  the 

instruction  of  an  eider  brother,— educated  at  Rheims,  and 

subsequently  in  the  English  College  at  Rome.  He  entered 

the  Jesuit  College  at  Tournay,  and  while  meditating  a  journey 

to  England  in  1596,  was  seized  at  Flushing  by  some  English 

soldiers,  and  sent  prisoner  to  England,  where  he  was  almost 

immediately  thrown  into  Bridewell.  He  was  frequently 

imprisoned;  but  was  at  length  released  at  the  request  of 

Queen  Henrietta  Maria.  He  died  in  London  of  a  Cancer, 

after  two  years'  illness,  being  then  above  seventy  years  of  age; 

the  date  of  bis  death  is  not  exactly  recorded ;  but  he  was 

alive  in  1641.     (Cf.  Dodd's  Church  History,  vol.  iii.  p.  394.) 

But  little  more  is  recorded  than  these  leading  events  of 

bis  life.  When  summoned  to  the  Three  Conferences,  he 

was  a  "  prisoner  for  the  Catholique  faith."  One  of  bis  great 

successes  was  the  temporary  conversion  of  Chillingworth, 

wliich  is  ascribed  to  him  by  Dodd,— or  rather  llugh  Tootle,. 

writing  under  that  name  —  (Church  History,  vol.  iii.  p.  101. 

Cf.  Des  Maizcaux'  Life  of  Chillingworth,  p.  6  ;  and  Ant. 
Wood,  sub  nom.).    Not  only  did  he  conduct  the  controversy 
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bctween  liimsclf  and  Drs.  White  and  Laud^  and  the  nearly 

coutemporaneous  dispute  at  the  house  of  Sir  II.  Lynde,  but 

in  1623  WC  find  him  in  a  controversy  with  Henry  Rogers, 

who  wrote  "  An  Answer  to  Mr.  Fisher  the  Jesuit  his  Five 

Propositions  concerning  Luther/^  &c.  16.23.  To  this  Fisher 

repliedj  and  Rogers  subsequently  answered,  in  the  "  Protest- 

ant Church  existent/'  .&c.  1638.  In  1625  (cf.  Prynne's 

Hidden  AYorkes  of  Darkness,  &c.  p.  71)  "Piercy's^^  name 

occui's  first  in  the  writ  of  pardon,  dated  4  May,  and  issued 
in  favour  of  twenty  Priests  and  Jesuits,  a  few  days  after 

King  Charles' s  marriage  with  Henrietta  Maria.  It  was 
made  a  subject  of  accusation  against  Archbishop  Land  on 

his  trial,  that  he  had  connived  at  Fisher's  release  from 
imprisonment ;  and  that  on  more  than  one  occasion  he  had 

discountenanced  his  arrest. 

A  tedious  and  circumstantial  account  of  this  matter  is 

inserted  by  Prynne,  with  his  usual  prolixity  and  mahgnity, 

in  Canterburie's  Doome,  pp.  451 — 453.  It  certainly  does 

appear,  and  mueh  to  the  Archbishop's  credit,  that  in  March, 
1634-5,  he  was  instrumental  in  getting,  at  least,  a  commuta- 

tion  of  Fisher's  punishment.  Under  the  existing  laws  against 
seminary  priests,  it  was  felony  for  one  of  the  Jesuits  to  be 

found  in  England.  Fisher  had  been  arrest ed  by  Cook  and 

Gray,  the  messengers,  and  "  after  his  examination  before  the 
Council,  the  Archbishop  of  Canterbury  and  Secretary  Cooke 

went  to  the  King,  to  know  his  pleasure  what  should  be  done 

with  him ;  who  returning  to  the  Board,  the  Archbishop  de- 

livered  the  King's  pleasure,  to  this  efFect : — ^Master  Fisher, 

kneel  down  upon  your  knees,  every  morning  and  every  even- 

ing,  and  pray  for  the  King  for  granting  you  your  life ;  and, 

to  be  Short,  Master  Fisher,  his  Majesty's  pleasure  is,  that  you 
shall  be  forthwith  banished  this  kingdom,  and  all  other  his 

b2 
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Majesty's  dominions,  and  you  shall  remain  prisoner  in  the 

Gate  House^  until  you  put  in  good  security  before  the  King's 

attorney,  Sir  John  Banks,  never  to  return  again/  Where- 

unto  Fislier  replied  :  If  he  had  a  hundred  lives,  he  would 

come  hither  again,  or  elsewhere,  if  his  superior  so  com- 

manded  him  ;  and  utterly  refused  to  put  in  any  security/^  ̂  

(Canterburie's  Doome,  p.  452.)  Prynne  goes  on  to  say  that 

in  consequence  he  was  committed  to  the  Gate  House,  but 

was  found  at  liberty  in  Holborn  four  months  after.  This 

must  have  been  in  consequence  of  Secretary  Windebanke's 
general  poHcy  of  releasing  all  the  Roman  Catholic  prisoners  : 

a  catalogue  of  the  Priests  discharged  by  him,  to  the  number 

of  seventy-seven,  is  produced  by  Prynne  in  the  "  Hidden 

Workes  of  Darkness,"  &c.  p.  124,  in  which  we  find : 

"20. —  John  Piers,  alias  Fisher,  with  two  sureties  in  500/.  to 

appear  upon  twenty  days^  warning :  bond  dat.  12  August, 

1635.'^  Fisher  is  also  alluded  to  in  a  letter  from  PhiUips  the 

Queen^s  Confessor,  addressed  to  M.  Mountague  in  France: 

"  You  may  expect  some  Company  with  you  ere  long.  Crofts, 

Suckling,  Piercy,  Jermaine  are  gone.^^  (Hidden  Workes,  &c. 

p.  215.)  His  works,  as  catalogued  in  the  Bibliotheca  Script. 

Soc.  Jesu,  and  in  Dodd^s  Church  History,  are — 
1.  A  Treatise  of  Faith.     London,   1600.      With  Notes, 

St.  Omer's,  1614. 

2.  A  Defence  of  his  Treatise  of  Faith,  against  Wotton 

and  White.    St.  Omer's,  1612. 

3.  A  Challenge  to  Protestants,  &c.    St.  Omer's,  1612. 

4.  An  Answer  to  Nine  Points  of  Controversy,  &c.,  with 

the  Censure  of  Mr.  White's  Reply.     4to.  1625. 
It  has  already  been  shown  how  httle  of  this  last  work  is 

Fishcr's. 

'  H.  More  (v.  supra)  adds  to  this  dialogue. 
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It  remaius  to  givc  some  more  particular  account  of  Arcli- 

bishop  Laud's  work,  now  rcprintcd.  Of  the  first  edition, 

or  ratlier  original  sketch,  appcndcd  to  Dr.  White^s  work, 
sufficient  notice  lias  bcen  taken. 

The  second  edition,  or  in  point  of  fact  thc  first  edition  of 

tlic  complete  work  itself,  was  published  in  1639_,  in  small 

folio ;  its  title-page  has  been  fac-similed  for  the  present 

volume ;  and  follows  the  Editor's  preface.  It  was  the  only 

edition  published  during  the  author^s  life. 

The  third  edition  is  "A  Relation  of  the  Conference 

between  William  Land,  late  Lord  Arch-Bishop  of  Can- 

terbury,  and  Mr.  Fisher  the  Jesuite,  By  the  Command  of 

King  James,  of  ever-blessed  Memory.  With  an  Answer 

to  such  Exceptions  as  A.  C.  takes  against  it.  The  Third 

Edition  Revised  :  with  a  Table  annexed.  London  :  Printed  by 

J.  C.  for  Tho.  Bassett,  T.  Dring,  and  J.  Leigh,  at  the  George, 

the  White-Lion,  and  the  Bell  in  Fleet-street.  mdclxxiii.'' 

The  title-page  of  the  fourth  edition,  printed  in  red  and 

black,  is  "  A  Relation  of  the  Conference  between  William 

Laud,  late  Lord  Archbishop  of  Canterbury,  and  Mr.  Fisher 

the  Jesuit,  by  the  Command  of  King  James  of  ever  Blessed 

Memory.  With  an  Answer  to  such  Exceptions  as  A.  C. 

takes  against  it.  The  Fourth  Edition  revised  :  with  a  Table 

annexed.  Imprimatuu.  C.  Aiston,  R.  P.  D.  Hen.  Episc. 

Lond.  a  Sacris  Domesticis.  Jan.  25.  168g-.  London,  Printed 

by  Ralph  Holt  for  Thomas  Bassett,  Thomas  Dring  in  Fleet 

Street,  and  John  Leigh,  mdclxxxvi.'^ 

A  reprint,  making  the  fifth  edition,  was  published  "  Oxford, 

at  the  University  Press.  1839.^^  The  present  edition,  there- 
fore,  is  the  sixth. 

The  text  of  the  posthumous  editions  of  1673  and  1686 

(the  latter  being  a  reprint,  with  very  trifling  variations  of  the 
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former)  differs  in  very  many,  and  sometimes  important,  par- 

ticulars  from  that  of  1639.    In  most,  but  not  in  all^  cases  the 

text  of  the  later  editions  is  an  improvement  on  the  original : 

but  tbe  present  Editor  did  not  feel  bimself  at  liberty  to  dis- 

card  the  text  as  left  by  tbe  anthor  in  1639 :  especially  as  the 

tbird   edition  claims  to  be,  and  is,  "  Revised  :  witb  a  Table 

annexed/^  and  it  is  by  no  means  clear  how  far  all  the  addi- 

tions  to,  or  variations  from,  the  edition  of  1639  received  the 

author's  sanction.     That  some  of  the  corrections, — for  ex- 

ample,  the  passage  at  p.  284, — contain  Archbishop  Landes 
own  second,  and  matured,  thoughts  is  tolerably  piain :  and 

the  reason  of  such  additions  it  is  not  difficult  to  trace,  as 

they  correct  errors  in  fact,  of  that   sort  which  an  author 

alone  was  likely  to  deteet :  but  on  the  other  band,  certain 

variations — such   as   corrections   in   style — seem   rather   to 

betray  the  editor  than  the  author.     While  therefore  it  has 

been  thought  preferable  on  the  whole  to  retain  the  author^s 

own  text  as  the  basis  of  the  present  edition,  all  the  changes 

introduced  in  the  subsequent  editions  will  be  found  noted  in 

the  margin.     In  some  instances,  however,  the  text  of  1673, 

&c.  has  been  adopted,  but  in  these  cases  the  original  reading 

is  also  retained  in  the  margin  or  in  not  es. 

It  may  be  probably  conjectured  that  the  edition  of  1673 

was  prepared  for  the  press  by  the  same  Dr.  Richard  Baily, 

Archbishop  Laud's  Chaplain,  in  whose  name  the  first  edition 

of  the  "  Relation  of  the  Conference"  appeared.  Dr. Baily  had 

married  a  niece  of  Laud's,  Elizabeth,  daughter  of  Dr.WilUam 

Robinson,  the  Archbishop's  half-brother ;  and  it  appears  by 

a  clause  in  the  Archbishop's  wiU,  to  which  he  was  appointed 
executor,  that  he  stood  high  in  Ins  confidence,  and  may  be 
regarded  as  the  person  to  wliom  all  corrections  of  Ins  works 

were  committcd.     It  is  :  — 
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"  Item. — I  (loc  lay  upon  Dr.  Baylj^e,  abovc  iiamcd^  tlic  care 

of  all  my  papcrs  and  papcr-bookcs,  if  they  can  scapc  tlie 

violencc  of  tlic  time.  .  .  .  All  which  papcrs  and  paper-bookcs 

I  give  unto  liim  alsoe.  But  witli  tliis  cliarge^  tliat  lice  burnc 

all  -whicli  liee  thinkes  not  fitt  to  usc  liimself,  tliat  my  weak- 

iies  wliatevcr  it  bee_,  bce  not  any  man's  scorne;  and  my 
dilligence  I  am  sure  cannott  bee.  As  for  my  Sermons,  I 

leave  them  likewise  to  Dr.  Baylye^s  care ;  all  that  are  faire 
written,  and  bave  tliis  mark  (7)  before  them,  I  have  revised ; 

and  yet  I  will  not  liave  any  of  them  printcd,  unles  they  be 

perused  either  by  Dr.  Juxon,  Lord  Bishop  of  London,  or 

Dr.  Wrenn,  Lord  Bishop  of  Ely,  or  Dr.  Steward,  Dean  of 

St.  Paules,  my  reverend  friends,  nor  yet  then  unles  the  times 

will  beare  them.  .  .  .  And  I  do  heartily  pray  my  Executor  to 

take  care  that  my  booke  written  against  Mr.  Fisher  the 

Jesuite,  may  be  translated  into  Lattin  and  sent  abroad,  that 

the  Christian  world  may  see  and  judge  of  my  religion.  And 

I  give  unto  him  that  translates  it,  for  his  paines,  100/.^^  °^ 
When  it  is  said  that  Dr.  Baily  was  the  probable  editor  of 

the  edition  of  1673,  it  is  meant  that  it  was  probably  revised 

for  the  press  by  him;  for  he  died,  Dean  of  Salisbury  and 

*"  A  copy  of  Laud's  will  is  given  in  Wharton's  Eemains,  vol.  i.  p.  454,  but  it 
is  neither  complete  nor  accurate.  The  above  extract,  which  is  not  given  by 

AVharton,  has  been  transcribed  from  the  original  will  in  Doctors'  Commons. 
The  clause  respecting  the  Sermons  will  enable  us  to  account  for  what,  when 

the  previous  volume  (the  Sermons)  of  this  collected  edition  of  Laud's  worlcs  was 
published,  seemed  difficult  to  understand,  viz.  :  why  only  seven  out  of  all  those 

which  he  was  known  to  have  preached,  were  printed  in  the  collected  edition 

of  1651  ;  and  why  the  seventh  Sermon,  preached  in  1631^  was  published  in 

1645,  ßhortly  after  the  Archbishop's  death.  Doubtless  both  publications  are 

due  to  Dr.  Baily 's  estimate  of  the  responsibility  laid  on  him  by  the  Archbishop's 
will ;  though  it  is  not  easy  to  understand  the  especial  suitableness  of  the 

years  1645  (the  date  of  publication  of  the  Seventh  Sermon)  and  1651  (the  dato 

of  the  collected  volume) — "nor  yet  then  unless  the  times  will  bear  them"— to 
such  works  as  Laud's  Sermons. 
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President  of  S.  John's  College,  in  1667.  Tlie  only  addition 

whicli  this  edition  of  1673  professes  to  make  to  the  Anthor's 

own  edition,  is  tlie  "  Table  annexed/'  But  it  is  certain  that, 

tliough  uncommon,  copies  of  the  edition  of  1639  occur  with 

"A  Table  of  the  principall  Contents/^  word  for  word  the 

same  as  in  the  posthumous  editions.  One  such  copy  is  in 

the  present  Editor^s  possession.  The  subject  has  a  slight 

interest ;  because  a  presentation  copy^  of  the  edition  of  1639, 

from  Land  to  Lord  Derby,  and  now  in  the  possession  of  the 

Rev.  "W.  Maskell,  in  the  original  binding,  has  no  such 
Index;  and  it  has  been  said  that  this  Index,  or  Table,  be- 

trays  a  bias  somewhat  inconsistent  with  the  substance  of 

the  work.  But  from  a  comparison  of  the  two  "  Tables,"  it 

is  piain  that  they  are  composed  from  different  founts  of 

type;  and  consequently  that  the  Index  to  the  edition  of 

1639,  is  not  a  mere  adaptation  to  its  own  paging  of  that  of 

the  edition  of  1673;  though  it  seems  doubtful  whether  it  is 

contemporaneous  with  the  authentic  publication  of  the  work 

in  Laud's  life-time. 

The  present  Editor  must  be  considered  responsible  for  the 

headings  of  the  pages,  in  which  he  has  tried  to  give  accu- 

rately  the  sense  of  the  author ;  though,  from  the  great 

difficulty  of  compressing  an  argument  or  statement  into  a 

few  words,  he  fears  that  if  he  has  not  sometimes  missed  the 

sense,  he  has  occasionally  been  led  into  forced  and  even 

ungrammatical  expressions. 

"  Fac-simile  of  Laud's  autograph,  on 
the  title-pagc  of  this  copy.  ///  I     /t  /n  m 
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Tlic  otlicr  additions  of  tlie  prescnt  Editor  arc  markcd 

uitli  brackcts  ;  and_,  as  in  thc  prcccding  volume,  tlie  citations 

from  tlie  Fatlierg  liave  been  verified  and  given  in  fall. 

It  will  be  found  tliat  tlie  present  edition  incorporates  tlie 

Avholc  of  Fislier's  own  Relation  of  the  First  Conference, 

as  well  as  of  the  Tliird,  to  wliich  Landes  Relation  is  a  reply; 

a  work,  as  lias  already  been  observed,  of  exceeding  rarity. 

The  present  edition  reprints,  for  the  first  time  from  this 

source,  the  whole  of  the  long  notes  which  A.  C.  added  to 

his  printed  Relation,  as  a  controversial  reply  to  Landes  short 
and  original  account  of  the  Conference  published  under 

Dr.  Baily's  name.  These  notes  are  not,  like  Fisher's  original 

manuscript  Relation,  incorporated  in  the  Archbishop's  account 
of  the  Conference,  and  they  are  never  cited  by  Land  except 

in  a  fragmentary  form,  always  sparingly,  and  sometimes  with 

slight  but  unintentional  inaccuracy.  In  the  present  edition, 

as  in  A.  C.^s  printed  Relation,  they  follow  upon  his  text,  and, 
together  with  those  other  portions  of  that  work  which  Land 

omitted,  are  enclosed  in  [  ] . 

The  initials  used  in  this  work  are, 

2B.  Bishop  Land. 

5r.  Fisher  the  Jesuit. 

D.  W.    Dr.  Francis  White. 

L.  K.  Lord  Keeper  Williams,  Bishop  of  Lincoln. 

A.  C.    The   initials   adopted   by  Fisher   in   his  "  True 

Relations  of   Sundry  Conferences,^^    &c.  and  especially  in 

his  answer  to  Bishop  Laud's  first  printed  account  of  his 
Conference. 

Upon  the  value  and  importance  of  the  present  celebrated 

work,  it  were  superfluous  in  this  place  to  enlarge.  But  in 

no  edition  of  it  should  it  remain  unnoticed,  that  so  high  was 
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the  value  wliich  King  Charles  set  upon  it,  that  he  epitomized 

it  with  his  owu  hand,  (Life,  prefixed  to  King  Charles'  Works, 

Perrinchief,  p.  115  ;  Sir  P.  Warwick's  Memoirs,  &c.  p.  82;) 
and  that  he  advised  his  daughter  Elizabeth  to  read,  and  at 

the  same  time  gave  her  with  his  own  hands,  Bishop  An- 

drewes'  Sermons,  Hooker's  Ecclesiastical  Polity,  and  Land 

against  Fisher.  (Thom.  Herbert's  Life,  apud  Ant.  Wood; 

Dugdale's  Short  View  of  the  Late  Troubles,  &c.  p.  382 ; 

Harris's  Lives,  vol.  ii.  p.  74,  note.)  Of  the  spirit  in  which  it 
was  composed,  it  is  a  sufficient  defence  to  remember,  that  it 

was  actually  made  a  charge  against  the  Archbishop  on  his 

trial,  (Canterburie's  Doome,  p.  457,)  that  in  his  Epistle  Dedi- 

catory  to  the  King,  (vide  infra,  p.  x.)  he  averred  that  "he  had 

not  given  him  [Fisher]  or  his  so  much  as  coarse  language." 

And  of  its  matter,  it  may  be  enough  to  cite  the  Author's  own 

account  of  his  controversial  principles.  "  Secondly,  my  book 

against  Fisher  hath  been  charged  against  me;  where  the 

argument  must  lie  thus :  I  have  endeavoured  to  advance 

Popery,  because  I  have  written  against  it.  And  with  what 

strength  I  have  written,  I  leave  to  posterity  to  judge,  when 

the  envy  which  now  overloads  me  shall  be  buried  with  me. 

This  I  will  say  with  S.  Gregory  Nazianzen,  (whose  success  at 

Constantinople  was  not  much  unlike  mine  here,  save  that  his 

life  was  not  sought,)  ̂   I  never  laboured  for  peace  to  the  wrong 

and  detriment  of  Christian  verit^^,'  (Orat.  32,)  nor  I  hope  ever 
shall.  [And  let  the  Church  of  England  look  to  it ;  for  in 

great  humility  I  crave  to  write  this  (though  there  was  no 

time  to  speak  it)  :  That  tlie  Church  of  England  must  leave 

the  way  it  is  now  going,  and  come  back  to  that  way  of 

defence  which  I  have  followed  in  my  book,  or  slic  shall 

never  bc  able  to  justify  her  Separation  from  the  Church  of 

Korne.]''     (Troubles  and  Trial,  &c.  p.  418.) 
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Fiiially,  AVliat  Laiid's  own  dying  judgmcnt  of  liis  cndca- 
voiirs    in   this  Conference   Avas,  may    be   cstimatcd   by  thc 

clause  in    bis  will,    quotcd   above  :    but  it    seems   scarcely 

becoraing  to  do  otlier  than  to  prefix,  by  way  of  motto  to  it, 

the  admission  of  onc  of  the  Arclibisliop's  bitterest  enemies, 

Sir  Edward  Deering,    wlio  observed  that  "  bis  own    book 

against  the  Jesuit  will  be  bis  lasting  epitapb/^     (Ilcylyn's 
Life  of  Land,  p.  504.) 

AVILLIAM  SCOTT. 
HOXTON, 

Odofter  23,  1849. 

Tlie  references  have  been  made  to  tlie  foUowing  editions. 

Wben  a  reference  occurs  but  once,  tbe  edition  in  such  case 

is  specified  witb  the  quotation  itself. 

iEneas  Sylvius,  apud  Fascic.  Eerum, 
\'c.,  q.  V. 

Albertus  ^Magnus,  Ratisbon.,  Op.,  fol. 
Basil.  1506. 

Alliaco,  Pet.  de,    Card.  Cameracens. 
inter  Opera  Jo.  Gerson.,  q  v. 

Almain,  Jacob.,  in  Sentent.  fol.  Lugd. 
1527. 

  Opuscula,  fol.  s.  a.  Par. 
[15171] 

Alphonsus  a  Castro,  Op.,  fol.  Paris. 
1571. 

Aquinas,    S.  Thom.,  Op.,  fol.  Paris. 
1615. 

  Opuscula,  cd.  Mo- 
relles,  Antv.1612. 

Aristoteles,   Op.,    ed.    Bekker.    8vo. 
Oxon.  1837. 

Assemanni,  Cod.  Liturgie.  Eccl.  Univ. 
4to.  ßornae,  1749-67. 

Athanasius,  S.,  Op.,  ed.  Benedict,  fol. 
Paris.  1698. 

Augustinus,  S.,  Op.,  ed.  Benedict,  fol. 
Paris.  1679—1700. 

Azorius,   Lorcitan.    Institut.    INIoral. 
fol.  Paris.  1616.  et  Colon.  1613. 

Bandinus,  de   Trinitate,  &c.    Lovan. 
1557. 

Baronius,  Annales,  fol.  EomDß,  1607. 
Basilius,  S.,   Op.,   ed.   Benedict,   fol. 

Paris.  1721-30. 
Becanus,  Mart.,  Op.,  fol.  Paris.  1633. 
  Opuscula,  fol.  IMogunt.  1610. 
Bellarminus,  Card.,  Op.,  fol.  Col.  Agrip. 

1619. 

Bernardus,  S.,  Op.,  fol.  Par,  1551. 
Bibliotheca  Patrum,  Max.  fol.  Lugd. 

1677. 

Biel,  Gabr.,  in  Canon.  Miss.  fol.  Cleyn, 
Lugdun.  1514, 
  in    Sentent.    Clevn.    Lugd. 

1519. 

  Suppl.  in  IV.  Sentent.  fol. 
Par.  1521. 

Boetius,  de  Consol.  Philos.  Basil.  1570. 
Bonaventura,  Card.,  Op.,  fol.  Mogunt. 1609. 

Bossuet,  (Euvres   de,   8vo.  Yersailles, 
1817. 

Bullarium  Magn.  &c.  fol.  Luxemburg. 
1727,  &c. 

Cajetan.,  Card.,  Op.,  fol.  Lugd.  1662. 
Calvinus,  Op.,  fol.  Amst.  1667. 
Calvisius,  Chron.  fol.  Francof  1685. 
Canus   Melchior,   de   Locis  Theolog. 

8vo.  Lovan.  1569. 
Cappellus  de  Appell.   Eccl.   African. 

8vo.  Paris.  1622. 

Caranza,    Barthol.,    Summa   Concili- 
orum,  12mo.  Duaci,  1679. 

Cassander,  Op.,  fol.  Paris.  1616. 
Catharinus,    Ambros.    in    Epist.   D. 
.  Pauli,  fol.  Pari.s.  1566. 

Cave,   Historia  Literaria,  fol.   Oxon. 
1740—43. 

Chemnitz,    Examen    Conc.  Tridcnt. 
fol.  Genev,  1614. 

Cicero,  Op.,  Ernesti,  Londin.  1819. 
Codex  Vetcris  Ecclcs.,  apud  Jnstolli 

Biblioth.  Canon,  ed.  iol.  Paris.  1661. 
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Conciliorum     Collectio,    Binnii,    fol. 
Pari».  1636. 
    ■ —  Labbe  et  Cos- 

sart.fol.  Paris.  1671-72. 
-,   Summa  a  Barthol.  Ca- 

Gregorius  Magnus,  S.,  Op.,  ed.  Bene- 
dict, fol.  Par.  1705. 

  Nazianzenus,  S.,  Op.,  ed. 

Benedict,  fol.  Paris.  1778—1840.    ed.  Billii,  fol. 

ranza,  Duaci,  1679. 

Corpus  Juris  Civilis,  ed.  Van  Leeu- 
wen.  fol.  Amstel.  1663. 

Corpus  Juris    Canonici,  ed.   Pithcei, 
fol.  Paris.  1687. 

Critici  Sacri,  &c.  fol.  Londin.  1660. 

Cyprianus,  S.,  Op.,  ed.  Benedict,  fol. 
Paris.  1726. 

  Op.,  fol.  Paris.  1616, 
Cyrillus  Alexandr.  S.,  Op.,  ed.  Aubert, 

fol.  Paris.  1638. 

Cyrillus  Hierosolym.,  S.,Op.,  fol.  Paris. 
1640. 

Damascenus,  S.  Joan.,  Op.,  Lequien, 
fol.  Paris.  1712. 

De   Dominis    Ant.   Archiep.    Spalat. 
A  Manifestation  of  the  Motives,  &c. 
London,  1616. 
  id.  (Latin)  Paris. 

1623. 

De  Marca,  de  Concordia  Sacerdotii  et 
Imperii,  fol.  Paris.  1669. 

Dccretalia    (Greg.  IX.)    cum    Gloss., 
fol.  ed.  Taurini,  1621. 

Dionysius  Carthusianus,    (Dionys.    a 
Rickel  de  Leewis,)  Enarrationes  in 
IV.  Evang.  fol.  ed.  Paris.  1542. 

Durandus,  Ep.  Mimatens,,  in  Senten- 
tias,  fol.  Paris.  1508. 

Ecclesiast.  Hist,  Scriptores,  ed.  Read- 
ing.,  fol.  Cantabrig.  1720. 

Echard's  Hist.  of  England,  fol.  Lon- 
don, 1707. 

Epiphanius,   S.,  Op.,   ed.  Petav.   fol. 
Paris.  1622. 

Erasmus,   Adag.   Chiliad.  fol.  Colon. 
1612. 

Espencasus,  Op.,  fol.  Paris.  1619. 
Eucher,  (Emond,)  Op.,  4to.  Col.  1701. 
Euchologion  Graecor.  Goar.  fol.  Paris. 

1647. 

Eusebius  Caesariensis,  (Pamphili)  Hist. 
Eccles.   apud  Hist.   Eccles.    Scrip- 

tores, q.  V. 
Fasciculus  Herum,  &c.  per  Gratium, 

fol.  Colon.  1535. 

Fcrus,  Enarr,  in  Act.  fol.  Colon.  1567. 
Field,    Of   the  Church,  fol.  Oxford, 

1635. 

Gandavensis,  Henr.  (Goethals)  Sum- 
ma, &c.  fol.  Ferrariae,  1646, 

Gerhardus,  Op.,  4to.  Tubingre,  1776. 
Gerson.,  Job.,   Op.,   ed.    Dupin.  Par. 

1706, 

Goldastus,  Monarchia  S.Romani  Im- 
perii, fol.  Francof,  1614. 

Gorranus  in  Evangcl.  Comment.  fol. 
Autvcrp.  1617. 

Paris.  1630. 
Thaumaturg.,  S.,  ed.  Paris. 

1622. 

     de    Yalentia,    Comment. 
Theolog.  in  Summ.  S.Thom,  Aquin. 
in  Op.,  fol.  Paris.  1609. 

Hieronymus,   S.,    Op,,   ed.  Benedict. 
Paris,  fol.  1693—1706. 

Hilarius  Pictav.,  S.,  Op.,  ed.  Benedict. 
fol.  Paris.  1693. 

Holkot  in  Sentent.  fol.  Lugd.  1497. 
Hooker,  Richard,  Works,  ed.   Kcble, 

8vo.  Oxford,  1836. 

Ignatius,  S.  apud  Patres  Apostel.,  q.  v. 
Irenaeus,  S.,    Op,,   ed.   Benedict,  fol. 

Paris,  1710. 
     ed.      Grabe,     fol. 

Oxon,  1702. 

Isidor.  Hispalens.  S.,  Op.,  ed.  Loren- 
zanas, 4to,  Romao,  1802. 

Isidor.  Pelusiot.,   S.,  Op.,  fol.  Paris. 
1638. 

Jansenius,Concord.  Evang.  fol.  Lovan. 
1571. 

Junius,  Op.,  fol.  Genev.  1613. 
Justin  Martyr,  S.,   Op.,  ed.   Thirlbv, 

Londin.  1722. 

Lactantius,  Op.,    ed.  Lebrun,    Paris. 
1748. 

Leo  Magnus,  S.,  Op.,  ed.  Ballerini,  fol. 
Venet,  1753. 

Llamas,  Summ,  Ecclesiast,  Mogunt, 1605, 

Lombard,  P,,  Magist,    Sentent.,  Op., 
8vo.  Paris,  1575. 

Lucanus  de   Bell,  Phars.  Variornm, 
Londin.  1818. 

Maldonatus,    Comment,    fol.    Mussi- 

ponti,  1596, 
Martyr,    Pet.,    Loc,    Comm.    Genev, 1624. 

Maurus,  Rabanus,  Op.,  fol.  Colon.  1626. 
Minutius  Felix,  Octavius,  Svo.  Lugd. 

Bat.  1672. 

Mirandula,  Joann,  Pic,  Op.,  fol.  Basil. 1496. 

Nauclerus,     Chronicon,    fol.    Colon. 
1564. 

Novatianus  de  Trinitate,  ad  calcem 
Op.  TertuUiani,  q.  v. 

Ockam,  cf.  Goldastus. 
Optatus  I^Iilevitanus,  S.,  de  Schism. 

Donatist.     ed.    Dupin.    fol.    Paris. 
1700. 

Origcnes,    Op.,    ed.    Ben.    fol.    Par. 

1733-59. 
   Op.,  Erasm.  Interpret,  ed. 

Frobenii,  Basil.  1515. 
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Patres  ApostoUci,  ed.  Cotelerius,  fol. 
Amst.  1724. 

Paul  Sarpi,  Hist.  Conc.  Trident.  (vors. 
Lat.)  fol.  Aug.  Trinobaut.  1G20. 

Paulinus,  Nolan,  S.,   Op.,   fol.  Paris. 
16S5. 

Pighius,  Albert.,  llierarch.  Ecclcs.  fol. 
Colon.  1538. 

Platinade  Vitis  Pontificum,  fol.  Colon. 
1568. 

Plautus,  Op.,  Ernesti,  Lipsiae,  17G0. 
Prosper,  S.,  Aquitan.  Op.,  cd.  Antclmn. 

fol.  Paris.  1711. 
Pamus,  Schol.  Math.  Basil.  1 569. 
Kogers  on  the  Articles,  &c.  London, 

1585  and  1639. 

Puffinus,   Expositio    Symboli,     apud 
S.  Cyprianum,  q.  v. 

Sa    Emmanuel,   Lusitan.    Aphorism. 
Colon.  1615. 

Salmeron,  Comment.  &c.  fol.  Colon. 
1614. 

Sanchez  de  Matrimonio,  fol.  Antwerp. 
1626. 

Scotus,  Duns,  Doctor  Subtil.,  Op.,  fol. 
Lugd.  1639. 

Seneca,  Op.,  fol.  Paris.  1607. 
Simancas,    de    Cathol.     Instit.     fol. 

Romae,  1575. 
Sixtus  Senensis,  Biblioth.  Sanct.  fol. 

Paris.  1610. 

Socrates,    Hist.    Eccles.    apud  Hist. 
Eccles.  Scriptor.,  q.  v. 

Stapleton,    Tiiom.,    Op.,    fol.     Paris. 
1620. 

Stella,  Enarr.  in  S.  Luc.  fol.  Antverp. 
1622. 

Suarez,    Op.,    fol.    Colon.   1614.    fol. 
Vcnct.  1747. 

     Comment.     ac    Disput,     in 
Summ,      S.    Tliom.     Aquin.     fol. 

Mogunt.  1619. 
Synesius,  C^ren.  Op.,   ed.  Petav.  ad 

calcem  S.  Cyril.  Hierosol.  fol.  Paris. 
1640. 

Tena,  Comment.  fol.  Londin.  1661. 
Tertullianus,  Op.,  cum  Novatiano  de 

Trin.  ed.  lligalt.  fol.  Paris.  1673. 
Theodoretus,  Op.,  Sirmondi,  fol.  Par. 

1642. 

Theodoretus,   Eccl.  Hist.  apud  Hist. 
Eccles  Scriptores,  q.  v. 

Theophylactus,  Comment.  in  Evang. 
fol.  Par.  1635. 
  Comment.   in  Epist. 

ed.  Lindsell.  Londin.  1636. 
Tollet,   Cardinal,   in   S.   Johann,  fol. 

Lugd.  1615. 
Testatus,  Op.,  fol.  Col.  Agrip.  1613. 
Tractatus  Juris   Utriusque,   &c.    fol. 

Yenet.  1584. 

Turrecremata,     Summ,     de     Ecclcs. 

Lugd.  1496. 
Vasquez,    Comment.    in    Summ.    S. 

Thom.  Aquin.  fol.  Antv.  1621. 
Yincentius  Lirinensis,  12mo.  Colon. 

1585. 

Waldensis,  Thomas,  Doctrinal.  Fidei, 
fol.  Paris.  1532. 

Whitaker,   Op.,  Aurel.   Allobrog.   et 
Genev.  fol.  1610. 

Wittembergenses   Theologi,    &c.   fol. 
Witebergae,  1584. 

Zanchius,  Op.,  fol.  ed.  Crispini,  1619. 



ERRATA. 

In  Fisher's  Relation,  &c.  : — 
Page   27,  line   1,  for  distinction  of  faith,  read  distinction  of  points  of  faith. 
—  30,   —  30,  for  cannot  be  to  [so]  firm,  read  cannot  be  firm. 
—  132,  —   19,  for  so  rudely,  read  formerly. 
—  —     —  24,  for  the  first  thing  known,  read  the  first  thing  foreknown. 
—  149,    —  37,  &c.  for  for  contra  id,  read  for  if  contra  id. 
—  —     —  39,  40,  for  insolent  madness.    What  then  ?    Is  it,  &c.,  read  insolent  madness; 

what  then  is  it,  &c. 
—  —     —  5(5,  for  to  Rome,  to,  read  to  come  to. 
—  240,  —     6,  for  do  justify,  read  do  not  like. 

[The  above  faults  occur  with  some  others  in  Fisher's  own  book  :  but  they'are  corrected  in a  Table  of  Errata  which  escaped  the  present  Editor  until  far  advanced  in  his  own  volurae.] 

In  Laud : — 

Page  10,  notes,  col.  2,  line  23,  for  Bonifacium,  rtad  ad  Bonifacium. 
—  12,  in  marg.  line  penuit.        \ 
—  —  notes,  col.  2,  line  penuit.  >  for  1663,  read  1673. 
—  16,      do.  do.  ) 
—  91,  notes,  col.  2,  line  12,  for  Hipponem — regium,  read  Hipponem-Regium. 

—  152,  notes  col.  1,  line  9,  for  1629,  read  1529. 
—  240,  at  the  end  of  the  head-line,  for  period,  place  comma. 
—  288,  notes,  col.  2,  line  13,  for  Stapletoni,  read  Hardingi. 
—  300,  notes,  col.  2,  line  8,  for  de  Vit.,  read  de  Vio. 
—  336,  notes,  col.  1,  line  12,  dele  period  after  vi. 
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iv  [ePISTLE  DEDICATOllY.] 

The  cause  why  this  discourse  was  writteii,  was  this  : 

I  was,  at  tlie  time  of  these  Conferences  with  Master  Fisher, 

Bishop  of  S.  David^s  ;  and  not  only  directed,  but  commanded, 
by  my  blessed  master,  King  James,  to  this  Conference  with 

him.  He,  when  we  met,^^  began  with  a  great  protestation  of 
seeking  the  truth  only,  and  that  for  itself.  And  certainly, 

truth,  especially  in  rehgion,  is  so  to  be  sought,  or  not  to  be 

foünd.  He  that  seeks  it  with  a  Roman  bias,  or  any  other,^ 
will  run  counter  when  he  comes  near  it,  and  not  find  it, 

though  he  come  within  kenning  of  it.  And  therefore  I  did 

most  heartily  wish,  I  could  have  found  the  Jesuit  upon  that 

fair  way  he  protested  to  go.  After  the  Conference  ended, 

I  went,  whither  my  duty  called  me,  to  my  diocese;  not 

suspecting  any  thing  should  be  made  public,  that  was  both 

commanded  and  acted  in  private.  For  W.  I.,  the  publisher 

of  the  Relation  of  the  First  Conference  with  D.  White,  the 

late  reverend  and  learned  Bishop  of  Ely,  confesses  plainly : 

"  That  Master  Fisher  was  straitly  charged  upon  his  allegiance, 
from  his  Majesty  that  then  was,  not  to  set  out,  or  pubhsh 

what  passed  in  some  of  these  Conferences,  tili  he  gave 

licence,  and  until  M.  Fisher  and  they  might  meet,  and 

agree,  and  confirm  under  their  hands,  what  was  said  on 

both  sides.'^  ̂   He  says  farther,  "  That  M.  Fisher  went  to 

D.  White's  house,  to  know  what  he  would  say  about  the 
Relation,  which  he  had  set  out."  ̂   So  then,  belike  M.  Fisher 
had  set  out  the  Relation  of  that  Conference  before  he  went 

to  D.  White  to  speak  about  it.  And  this  notwithstanding 

the  King's  restraint  upon  him,  upon  his  allegiance.  Yet  to 
D.  White  it  is  said  he  went,  but  to  what  other  end  than 
to  put  a  scorn  upon  him,  I  cannot  see.  For  he  went  to  his 

house  to  know  "  what  he  would  say  about  that  Relation  of 
the  Conference,  which  he  had  set  out  before."  In  my 
absence  from  London,  M.  Fisher  used  me  as  well.  For  with 

the  same  care  of  his  allegiance,  and  no  more,  "  He  spread 
May  24  1622.  from,  to  bccome  adverse  to,  the  truth. 

«  üne  oi  these  biases,  is  an  avcrsion  ^  In  his  ̂   Epistle  to  the  reader.  ["The from  all  such  tnith  as  fits  not  our  enda.  Preface  of  W.  I.,  the  publisher  of  these 
And  a  luce  veritatis  avcrsus,  [et]  ob  Eclations."  is  added  in  the  appendix hoc  luci  veritatis  adversus  (fit),  ̂ -c.—  to  this  Dedieation,  No.  I.  v.  infra,  pp. b.  Augustin.  cont.  Adversarium  Legis  xxi— xxiii.l 
et  Prophet,  lib.  ii.  [cap.  7.     Op.,tom.  '  Ibid.    
viii   col.  593.  D.l     And  it  is  an  easy  i  rn^      •  n             i^j-^i   i^-o        j 
trauMtion.    fnr    n    ninn    ih.i   5c    .,....i  .  1  J^J^^  cpistle  ....  Edltt.,1673,  and transition,  for  a  man  that  is  averse 

1686.] 
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abroad  papcrs  of  this  Conference,  IviU  enougli  of  partiality 

tu  his  cause,  and  morc  fidl  of  ealumny  against  me."  ̂  

Hercupon  I  was  in  a  manner  forced  to  givc  M.  Fislier's 
Relation  of  tlie  Conference,  an  ansAver,  and  to  publisli  it. 

Tliougli  for  some  reasons,  and  tliose  then  approved  by 

authority,  it  was  tliought  fit  I  sliould  set  it  out  in  my 

chaplain's  name,  R.  B.,  and  not  in  my  own.  To  which  I 
readily  submitted. 

There  was  a  cause  also,  wliy  at  tlie  first,  tlie  Discourse 

upon  this  Conference  stayed  so  long,  before  it  could  endure 

to  be  pressed.  For  tlie  Conference  was  in  May,  1622.« 

And  ̂ I.  Fisher's  paper  was  scattered  and  made  common,  so 
common,  tliat  a  copy  was  brouglit  to  me,  being  none  of  his 

special  friends,  before  Michaelmas.  And  yet  this  Discourse 

was  not  printed  tili  April,  1624.  Now  that  you  may  know 

how  this  happened,  I  shall  say  for  myself,  It  was  not  my 

idleness,  nor  my  unwillingness  to  right  both  myself  and  the 

cause,  against  the  Jesuit,  and  the  paper  which  he  had  spread, 

that  oecasioned  this  delay.  For  1  had  then  most  honourable 

witnesses,  and  have  some  yet  living,  that  this  Discourse, 

'  These  words  were  in  my  former  confession  by  A.  C.  of  that  which  he 
epistle,  [i.e.  in  the  short  Epistle  to  struggles  to  deny.     He  says,  "  He  did 
the  Keader,  prefixed  to  Laud's  first  not     spread    papers."      What   then  ] 
aceount  of  the  Conference,  published  What]    why   "  he   did    but   deliver 
under  the  name  of  R.  B.]  and  A.  C.  copies."     Why,  but  doth  not  he  that 
checks  at   thera,   in   defence  of   the  delivers    copies,    for   instance,    of   a 

Jesuit,  and  sajs :  "  That  the  Jesuit  did  libel,  spread  it?     Yea,  "but  he  de- 
not  at  all,  so  much  as  in  speech,  and  livered  but  a  very  few  copies." — [ibid. 
much  less  in  papers,  publish  this  or  p.  38.]     Be  it  so;  I  do  not  say  how 
either  of  the  other  two  Conferences  many  he  spread.     He   confesses   the 
[which    he    had]     with     D.    White,  Jesuit   delivered  some,   though   very 
until  he  was  forced  unto  it  by  false  few ;  and  he  that  delivers  any,  spreads 
reports,   giveu  out  [about  them]  to  it  abroad.     For  what    can    he    teil, 
bis    private   disgrace    and    the    pre-  when  the  copies  are  once  out  of  his 
judice    of  the   Catholic   cause.     Nor  power,  how  many  may  copy  them  out, 

then  did  he  spread  papers  abroad,  but  and  spread  them  farther  ]    Yea,  "  but 
only  delivered  a  very  few  copies  to  he  delivered  them  to  special  friends." 
special    friends,   and    this   not   with  — [ibid.  p.  38.]     Be  it  so  too :    the 
intent  to  calumniate  the  Bishop,  &c."  more  special  friends  they  were  to  him, 
—  A.   C.   in   his    preface   before  his  the  less  indifferent  would  they  be  to 
"  Kelation  of  this  Corjference[between  me,  perhaps  my  more  special  euemies. 
a  certain  ß.  and  M.  Fisher,  defeuded  Yea,  but  all  this  was  "  without  an  iu- 
against     the      said     is.'s    Chaplain."  tent  to  calumniate  me." — [ibid.  p.  38.] 
A.  C.  p.37.     This  preface  to  the  Rela-  Well,-  be  that  so  too.     But   if   I   be 
tion,  is  added  in  the  appendix  to  this  calumniated    thereby,    his    Intention 
J'edication,  No  IV.  v.intra,  p.  xxxix.]  will   not  help  it.     And  whether  the 
Truly,  I  knew  of  no  reports  then  given  copies,  which  he  delivered,  have  not 

out  to  the  prejudice   of  the   Jesuit's  in  them  ealumny  against  me,  I  leaye 
€ither  person  or  cause.     I  was  in  a  cor-  to  the  indifterent  reader  of  this  Dis- 
ner ofthekingdom,where  f  heard  little.  course  to  judge. 

But  howsoever,  here  is  a  most  piain  n  [Vide  supra,  note  ''.] 
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such  as  it  was  when  A.  C.  nibbled  at  it^  was  finished  long 

before  I  could  persuade  myself  to  let  it  come  into  public  view. 
And  this  was  caused  partly  by  my  own  backwardness  to  deal 
witli  tliese  men,  whom  I  have  ever  observed  to  be  great 

pretenders  for  truth  and  unity,  but  yet  such  as  will  admit 

neither,  unless  they  and  their  faction  may  prevail  in  all;  as 
if  no  reformation  had  been  necessary.  And  partly  because 
there  were  about  the  same  time_,  tliree  Conferences  held 

witli  Fislier.  Of  these  tliis  was  the  third ;  and  could  not 

therefore  conveniently  come  abroad  into  the  world,  tili  the 

two  former  were  ready  to  lead  the  way^  which  tili  that  time 

they  were  not. 
And  this  is  in  part  the  reason  also,  why  this  tract  crept 

into  the  end  of  a  larger  work.  For  since  that  work  con- 
tained  in  a  manner  the  substance  of  all  that  passed  in  the 

two  former  Conferences,  and  that  this  third,  in  divers 

points,  concurred  with  them  and  depended  on  them,  I  could 

not  think  it  Substantive  enough  to  stand  alone.  But  besides 

this  affinity  between  the  Conferences,  I  was  willing  to  have 

it  pass  as  silently  as  it  might,  at  the  end  of  another  work, 

and  so  perhaps  little  to  be  looked  after,  because  I  could  not 

hold  it  worthy,  nor  can  I  yet,  of  that  great  duty  and  Service 

which  I  owe  to  my  dear  mother  the  Cliurch  of  England. 

There  is  a  cause  also,  why  it  looks  now  abroad  again  with 

alteration  and  addition.  And  it  is  fit  I  should  give  your 

Majesty  an  account  of  that  too.  This  tract  was  first  printed 

in  the  year  1624.  And  in  the  year  1626,  another  Jesuit,  or 

the  same,  under  the  name  of  A.  C,  printed  a  Relation  of 

this  Conference,^^  and  therein  took  exceptions  to  some  par- 
ticulars,  and  cndeavoured  to  confute  some  things  delivered 

therein  by  me.  Now  being  in  years,  and  unwilling  to  die 

in  the  Jesuit's  debt,  I  have  in  this  Second  Edition  done  as 
much  for  him,  and  somewhat  more.  For  he  did  but  skip  up 
and  down,  and  labour  to  pick  a  hole  here  and  there,  where 
he  thought  he  might  fasten ;  and  where  it  was  too  hard  for 

'•  [A.  C.'s  "  Relation  of  the   Con-  (i.e.  himself,  A.  C.)  and   Land,   and 
fercnce,"  viz.  the  First  Conference,  be-  which  appeared  in  the  same  volume twccn  liimself  and  White,  is  added  in  with  his  "  Relation  of  the  First  Con- 
theappcndixtothisl)edication,No.lII.  fercnce,"  is  incorporated  in  the  bod>' 
His  "  Relation  of  (he  Conference,"  vi/,.  of  (he  present  edition.] the  Third  Conference,  between  Fisher 
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liim,  Ict  it  alonc.  But  I  liave  gone  thorough  with  him;  and 

I  hope,  giveii  him  a  füll  confutation ;  or  at  least  such  a  boiie 

to  gnaw,  as  may  shake  his  teeth,  if  he  look  not  to  it.  And 

of  my  addition  to  this  Discourse,  this  is  the  cause ;  but  of 

my  alterat ion  of  some  things  in  it,  this.  A.  C.  his  curiosity 
to  winnow  me,  made  me  in  a  more  curious  manner  fall  to 

sifting  of  myself,  and  tliat  which  had  formerly  passed  my  pen. 

And  tliough  (I  bless  God  for  it,)  I  found  no  cause  to  alter 

any  thing  that  belonged  eitlier  to  the  substance  or  course 

of  the  Conference :  yet  somewhat  I  did  find  which  needed 

better  and  clearer  expression,  and  that  I  have  altered,  well 

knowing  I  must  expect  curious  observers  on  all  hands. 

Now,  why  this  additional  answer  to  the  Relation  of  A.  C. 
came  no  sooner  forth,  hath  a  cause  too,  and  I  shall  truly 

reprcsent  it.  A.  C.'s  Relation  of  the  Conference  was  set 
out,  1626.  I  knew  not  of  it  in  some  years  after;  for  it  was 

printed  among  divers  other  things  of  like  nature,  either  by 
M.  Fisher  himself,  or  his  friend  A.  C.  When  I  saw  it,  I 

read  it  over  carefully,  and  found  myself  not  a  little  wronged 

in  it;  but  the  Church  of  England,  and  indeed  the  cause 

of  religion,  much  more.  I  was  before  this  time,  by  your 

Majesty^s  great  grace  and  undeserved  favour,  made  Dean  of 

your  Majesty^s  Chapel  Royal,  and  a  Councillor  of  State ; 
and  hereby,  as  the  occasions  of  those  times  were,  made  too 

much  a  stranger  to  my  books.  Yet  for  all  my  busy  employ- 
ments,  it  was  still  in  my  thoughts  to  give  A.  C.  an  answer. 

But  then  I  feil  into  a  most  dangerous  fever ;  and  though  it 

pleased  God,  beyond  all  hope,  to  restore  me  to  health,  yet 
long  I  was  before  I  recovered  such  strength,  as  might 

enable  me  to  undertake  such  a  Service.^  And  since  that 
time,  how  I  have  been  detained,  and  in  a  manner  forced 

upon  other  many,  various,  and  great  occasions,  your  Majesty 
knows  best.  And  how  of  late  I  have  been  used  by  the 

scandalous  and  scurrilous  pens  of  some  bitter  men,  (whom 

'  [Laud  was  sworn  in  Dean  of  the  house,  Mr.  Francis  Windebank.  There 
Chapel  Royal,  Octob.  16,  1626,  and  I  lay  in  a    most    grievous   burning 
Privy    Councillor,    April    29,    1627.  fever,  tili  Monday,  Sept.  7,  on  which 
The  illness  to  which  Laud  alludes,  is  day  I  had  my  last  fit.     I  was  brought 
mentioned  in  his  Diary,  1629.    "Aug.  so  low,  that  1  was  not  ablc  to  return 
14.  I  feil  sick  upon  the  way  towards  towards  my  own  house  at  London,  tili 

the  Court,  at  Woodstock ;  I  took  up  Tuesday,  Octob.  29."] 
my  lodging    at   my  ancient  friend's 
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I  lieartily  beseech  God  to  forgive,)  the  world  knows ;  little 
leisure  and  less  encouragement  given  me  to  answer  a  Jesuit, 

or  set  upon  other  Services,  wHle  I  am  under  the  propliet's 

Ps.l.  19,20.  affliction;  between  the  ̂ '^  mouth  that  speaks  wickedness, 
and  the  tongue  that  sets  forth  deceit^  and  sl ander  me  as 

thickj  as  if  I  were  not  their  own  mother's  son/^^  In  the  midst 
of  these  hbellous  outcries  against  me,  some  divines  of  great 

note  and  worth  in  the  Church,  came  to  me  one  by  one,  and 

no  one  knowing  of  the  other's  Coming,  (as  to  me  they  pro- 
tested,)  and  persuaded  with  me  to  reprint  this  Conference 

in  my  own  name.  This  they  thought  would  vindicate  my 

reputation,  were  it  generally  known  to  be  mine.  I  confess, 
I  looked  round  about  these  men  and  their  motion ;  and  at 

last,  my  thoughts  working  much  upon  themselves,  I  began 
to  persuade  myself  that  I  had  been  too  long  diverted  from 

this  necessary  work  ;  and  that  perhaps  there  might  be 

in  voce  hominum,  tuba  Dei,  "  in  the  still  voice  of  men,  the 

loud  trumpet  of  God,"  which  sounds  many  ways,  sometimes 
to  the  ears,  and  sometimes  to  the  hearts  of  men,  and  by 

means  which  they  think  not  of.  And  as  S.  Augustine 

speaks,  "  A  word  of  God  there  is,  quod  nunquam  tacet,  sed 
non  semper  auditur,  ̂   which  though  it  be  never  silent,  yet  is 

not  always  heard/"^  That  it  is  never  silent,  is  His  great 
mercy ;  and  that  it  is  not  always  heard,  is  not  the  least  of 
our  misery.  Upon  this  motion  I  took  time  to  deliberate, 
and  had  scarce  time  for  that,  much  less  for  the  work ;  yet 
at  last,  to  every  of  these  men  I  gave  this  answer  :  That 
M.  Fisher,  or  A.  C.  for  him,  had  been  busy  with  my  former 
Discourse,  and  that  I  would  never  reprint  that,  unless  I 
might  gain  time  enough  to  answer  that  which  A.  C.  had 
charged  afresh  both  upon  me  and  the  cause.  While  my 
thoughts  were  thus  at  work,  your  Majesty  feil  upon  the 
same  thing,  and  was  graciously  pleased  not  to  command,  but 

^  [This  passage  refers  to  the  libels  disputing   in    the    temple   with    the of  Bastwick,  Burton,  and  Prynne,  who  eiders  of  the  Jews.     And  thev  heard 
were   censured  in  the  Slar-Chamber,  Christ,    the    essential    Word'of    the 
'^"•"^c^t'  ̂ ^^j'-l  Fathcr,  with  admiration  to  astonish- [Sed  quid  mirum  ?    Verbum  Dei  ment,  yet  believed  Him  not.   S.  Luke 
nunquam  tacet ;  sed  non  semper  audi-  ii.  47.     And  the  Word  then  spake  to 
tur.]— S.  Augustin.  Serm.  [li.  de  con-  them,  by  a  means  they  thought  not oord  Matth.  et  Luc.  olim  Serm.]  Ixiii.  of,  namely,  per  Filium  Dei  in  vuero, 
de  divcrsis    cap    10.     [Op.,   tom.  v.  "  by  the  Son  of  God  Himself,  under col.  291.  C.J     He  speaks  of  Christ,  the  veil  of  our  human  nature." 
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to  wisli,  me  to  rcpriut  this  Conference,  and  in  niinc  own 

njime ;  and  this  opcnly,  at  tlie  Council-table,  in  Michaelmas 

Term,  1637."'  I  did  not  liold  it  fit  to  deny,  having  in  all  the 

coiu'se  of  my  service  obeyed  your  Majesty's  honourable  and 
jnst  motions  as  commands ;  but  craved  leave  to  show,  what 
little  leisure  I  had  to  do  it,  and  what  inconveniences  might 

attend  ujDon  it.  When  this  did  not  serve  to  excuse  me,  I 

hnmbly  submitted  to  that,  which  I  hope  was  God's  motion 

in  yonr  ̂ lajesty's.  And  having  thus  L^id  all  that  concerns 
tliis  Discourse,  before  your  gracious  and  most  sacred 

Majesty,  I  most  humbly  present  you  with  the  book  itself; 

which  as  I  heartily  pray  you  to  protect,  so  do  I  wholly  sub- 
mit  it  to  the  Church  of  England,  with  my  prayers  for  her 

prosperity,  and  my  wishes  that  I  were  able  to  do  her  better 
Service. 

I  have  thus  acquainted  your  Majesty  with  all  occasions 

which  both  formerly  and  now  again  have  led  this  Tract  into 

the  light ;  in  all  which  1  am  a  faithful  relater  of  all  passages, 

but  am  not  very  weU  satisfied  who  is  now  my  adversary. 
M.  Fisher  was  at  the  Conference.  Since  that  I  find  A.  C. 

at  the  print :  and  whether  these  be  two  or  but  one  Jesuit, 

I  know  not,  since  scarce  one  amongst  them  goes  under  one 

name.  But  for  my  own  part,  and  the  error  is  not  great,  if 

I  mistake,  I  tliink  they  are  one,  and  that  one,  M.  Fisher. 

That  which  induces  me  to  think  so  is,  first,  the  great 

inwardness  of  A.  C.  with  M.  Fisher,  which  is  so  great  as 

may  well  be  thought  to  neighbour  upon  identity.  Secondly, 

the  style  of  A.  C.  is  so  like  M.  Fisher' s  that  I  doubt  it  was 
but  one  and  the  same  band  that  moved  the  pen.  Thirdly,  A.  C.  A.  C.  p.  67. 

says  expressly,  "  That  the  Jesuit  himself  made  the  Relation 
of  the  first  Conference  with  D.  White  :^'  and  in  the  title- 

•"  [It  seems  not  improbable,  that  night,  and  highly  displeased  with  me, 
King  Charles  might  have  made  this  and  so  continues."     Tiiis  Lady  New- 
request  on  the  occasion  which  is  thüs  port  (ITeylyn's  Life  of  Land,  p.  337.) 
alluded   to    by   Land   in   his   Diary :  was  "a  kinswoman  of  the  Duke  of 
"1637.    Octob.  22,  Sunday. — A  great  Buckingham  ;"    the    Queen's   ehapel 
noise  about  the  pervertiug  of  the  Lady  was  at  Somerset  (then  called  Durham) 
Newport.    Speech  of  it  at  the  Council.  House  ;  and  Montague,  a  son  of  the 
My  free  specch  there   to  the    King,  E.irl    of  Mancliester,  and  Matthews, 
conceming  the  increase  of  the  Koman  eldest  son  of  the  Archbishop  of  York, 
party,  the  freedom  at  Durham  House,  were   two  of  the  most  distiuguished 
the  carriage  of  Mr.  Walter  Montague  persons   who   had    conformcd   to   the 
and  Sir  Toby  Matthews.     The  Queen  Church  of  Rome.] 
acquainted  with  all   I  said,  that  vcry 
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page  of  tlie  work  that  Relation  as  well  as  this  is  said  to  be 

made  by  A.  C.  and  publisbed  by  W.  I.  Therefore  A.  C.  and 
the  Jesuit  are  one  and  the  same  person,  or  eise  one  of  these 

places  hath  no  trutb  in  it. 
Now,  if  it  be  M.  Fisber  himself,  under  tbe  name  of  A.  C, 

tben  what  needs  these  words  :  "  Tbe  Jesuit  could  be  content 

to  let  pass  the  Chaplain's  censure  as  one  of  bis  ordinary 
persecutions  for  the  Catholic  faith,  but  A.  C.  thought  it 

necessary  for  the  common  cause  to  defend  the  sincerity  and 
truth  of  bis  relation_,  and  the  truth  of  some  of  the  chief 

heads  contained  in  it  V^  ̂   In  which  speech,  give  me  leave  to 
observe  to  your  sacred  Majesty  how  grievously  you  suffer 
bim  and  bis  fellows  to  be  persecuted  for  the  Catholic  faith, 

when  your  poor  subject  and  servant  cannot  set  out  a  true 

copy  of  a  Conference  held  with  the  Jesuit^  jussu  superiorurriy 

but  by  and  by  the  man  is  "persecuted/^  God  forbid  I 
should  ever  offer  to  persuade  a  persecution  in  any  kind^  or 

practise  it  in  the  least :  for^  to  my  remembrance,  I  have 

not  given  bim  or  bis  so  much  as  coarse  language.  But,  on 

the  other  side,  God  forbid_,  too,  that  your  Majesty  should  let 

both  laws  and  discipline  sleep  for  fear  of  the  name  of  perse- 
cution ;  and,  in  the  meantime_,  let  M.  Fisher  and  bis  fellows 

angle  in  all  parts  of  your  dominions  for  your  subjects.  If 

in  your  grace  and  goodness  you  will  spare  their  persons,  yet 

I  humbly  beseech  you  see  to  it,  that  they  be  not  suffered 

to  lay  either  their  wlieels,  or  bait  their  books,  or  cast  their 

nets  in  every  stream,  lest  that  tentation  grow  both  too 

general  and  too  strong.  I  know  they  have  many  de\ices 
to  work  their  ends ;  but  if  they  will  needs  be  fishing,  let 

them  use  none  but  lawful  nets.°     Let  us  have  no  dissolving 

"  Preface  to  the  Relation  of  this  Con-  scopi,  vel  inferioris  ordinis  ecclesianim 
ference  by  A.  C.  [v.  infra,  p.  xxxix.]  prtepositi,  intelligendi  sunt :  quia  dic- 

°  And    S.  Aug'ustine  is    very  füll  tum  est,  Venite,  et  faciam  vos  pisca- 
against  the  use  of  mala  reiia,  "un-  tores  hominum.     Retibus  enim  bonis 
lawful  nets ;"  and  saith  the  fishermen  capi  possunt  pisces  et  boni  et  mali ; 
themselvcs  have  greatest  cause  to  take  retibus  autem  malis  capi  non  possunt 
heed  of  them.     [Ut  si  intra  retia  Do-  pisces    boni      Quoniam    in    doctrina 
mini   bona    piscis   malus  esset,  non  bona  et  bonus  potest  esse  qui  audit  et 
tamen  pisces  Domini  sui  malis  retibus  facit,    et    malus    qui    audit    et    non 
irretiret ;    hoc  est,   ut    si  haberet   in  facit :  in  doctrina  vero  mala,  et  qui 
Kcclcsiavitam  malam,  non  tarnen  illic  eam   veram    putat,    quamvis   ei   non 
instituerct  doctrinam  malam  .  .  .  lltec  obtemperet,  malus  est ;  et  qui  obtem- 
sunt   mala  retia,  qiia3  cavere  debent  perat,  pejor  est.] — S.  Augustin.  lib.  de 
priecipue   piscatores :    si    tamen    illa  Fide   et   Operibus,    cap.  xvii.     [Op., 
evangclica  similitudine  piscatores  epi-  tom.  vi.  col.  183.  F.] 
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ot'  oatlis  of  allcgiaiicc  ;  no  dcposiiig,  iio  killing  of  khigs ;  uo 
blowiiig  up  of  states  to  sottlc  quod  volumus,  tliat  wliicli  faiu 

they  would  liave  in  the  Cliurcli ;  with  many  otlier  nets  as 

flaugcrous  as  tliese ;  for  if  their  profcssion  of  rcligion  were 

as  good  as  they  pretend  it  is,  if  tliey  caimot  compass  it  by 

good  mcans  I  am  sure  they  ought  not  to  attempt  it  by  bad ; 

for,  if  they  will  "  do  evil  that  good  may  come  thereof/^  the  ivom.  iü.  8. 

Apostle  teils  me  "  their  damnation  is  just/^ 
Now,  as  I  would  humbly  beseech  your  Majesty  to  keep 

a  serious  watch  upon  these  fishermen,  which  pretend  S.  Peter, 

but  fish  not  with  his  net ;  so  would  I  not  have  you  neglect 

another  sort  of  anglers  in  a  shallower  water ;  for  they  have 

some  ill  nets  too ;  and  if  they  may  spread  them  when  and 

where  they  will,  God  knows  what  may  become  of  it.  These 

have  not  so  strong  a  back  abroad  as  the  E-omanists  have, 

but  that  is  no  argument  to  suflPer  them  to  increase.  They 

may  grow  to  equal  strength  with  number;  and  factious 

people  at  home,  of  what  sect  or  fond  opinion  soever  they  be, 

are  not  to  be  neglected,  partly  because  they  are  so  near — 

and  it  is  ever  a  dangerous  fire  that  begins  in  the  bed-straw — 
and  partly  because  all  those  domestic  evils  which  threaten 

a  rent  in  Church  or  State,  are  with  far  more  safety  prevented 

by  wisdom  than  punished  by  justice.  And  would  men  con- 
sider  it  right,  they  are  far  more  beholding  to  that  man  that 

keeps  them  from  falling  than  to  him  that  takes  them  up, 

Ihough  it  be  to  set  the  arm  or  the  leg  that  is  broken  in  the 
fall. 

In  this  Discourse  I  have  no  aim  to  displease  any,  nor  any 
hope  to  please  all.  If  I  can  help  on  to  truth  in  the  Church, 

and  the  pcace  of  the  Church  together,  I  shall  be  glad,  be  it 

in  any  mcasure.  Nor  shall  I  spare  to  speak  necessary  truth 

out  of  too  much  lovc  of  peace ;  nor  thrust  on  unnecessary 
truth  to  the  breach  of  that  peace  which  once  broken  is  not 

so  easily  soldered  again.  And  if  for  necessary  truth's  sake 
only,  any  man  will  be  offended,  nay  take,  nay  snatch  at  that 
offence  which  is  not  given,  I  know  no  fence  for  that.  It  is 

truth,  and  I  must  teil  it :  it  is  the  Gospel,  and  I  must  preach  1  Cor.  ix. 

it.  And  far  safer  it  is  in  this  case  to  bear  anger  from  men 

than  a  "  woe^'  from  God.  And  where  the  foundations  of  faith 
are  shaken,  be  it  by  superstition  or  profaneness,  he  that  puts 
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not  to  his  hand_,  as  firmly  as  he  can^  to  support  them,  is  too 

wary,  and  hath  more  care  of  himself  than  of  the  cause  of 
Christ ;  and  it  is  a  wariness  that  brings  more  danger  in  the 

cnd  than  it  shuns ;  for  the  Angel  of  the  Lord  issued  out  a 

Judg.  V.  23.  curse  against  "  the  inhabitants  of  Meroz,  because  they  came 

not  to  help  the  Lord^  to  help  the  Lord  against  the  mighty." 
I  know  it  is  a  great  ease  to  let  every  thing  be  as  it  will_,  and 

every  man  beheve  and  do  as  he  list ;  but  whether  governors 

in  State  or  Church  do  their  duty  therewhile,  is  easily  seen, 

Judg.  xvii.  since  this  is  an  eflPect  of  '^  no  king  in  Israel/^ 
The  Church  of  Christ  upon  earth  may  be  compared  to  a 

hive  of  bees,  and  that  can  be  nowhere  so  steadily  placed  in 

this  World  but  it  will  be  in  some  danger;  and  men  that  care 

neither  for  the  hive  nor  the  bees  have  yet  a  great  mind  to 

the  honey ;  and  having  once  tasted  the  sweet  of  the 

Church's  maintenance,  swallow  that  for  honey  which  one 
day  will  be  more  bitter  than  gall  in  their  bowels.  Now,  the 

King  and  the  Priest,  more  than  any  other,  are  bound  to  look 
to  the  integrity  of  the  Church  in  doctrine  and  manners,  and 

that  in  the  first  place ;  for  that  is  by  far  the  best  honey  in 

the  hive.  But,  in  the  second  place,  they  must  be  careful  of 

the  Church's  maintenance  too,  eise  the  bees  shall  make 
honey  for  others,  and  have  none  left  for  their  own  necessary 

sustenance,  and  then  all  is  lost ;  for  we  see  it  in  daily  and 

common  use,  that  the  honey  is  not  taken  from  the  bees,  but 

they  are  destroyed  first.  Now,  in  this  great  and  busy  work, 
the  King  and  the  Priest  must  not  fear  to  put  their  hands  to 

the  hive,  though  they  be  sure  to  be  stung ;  and  stung  by 

the  bees  whose  hive  and  house  they  preserve.     It  was  King 

Ps.  cxviii.  David's  case,  God  grant  it  be  never  yours.  "  They  came 
about  me,^^  saith  the  Psalm,  "  like  bees.^^  p  This  was  hard 
usage  enough,  yet  some  profit,  some  honey,  might  thus  be 

gotten  in  the  end.  And  that  is  the  King's  case.  But  when 
it  comes  to  the  Priest,  the  case  is  altered ;  they  come  about 

him  like  wasps,  or  like  hornets  rather — all  sting  and  no 

honey  there; — and  all  this  many  times  for  no  offence,  nay, 
sometimes  for  Service  done  them,  would  they  see  it.     But 

llev.  xxii.   you  know  Who  said,  "  Behold  I  come  shortly,  and  My  reward 
pApum[vcro]simiHtudine  vcsanum  mira  tarnen  [est]  excandescentia. — 

ardorem  notat :  [quia  etsi]  in  illis  Calvin,  in  Psalm,  cxviii.  [12.  Op., 
[animalibuft]  non  tantum  est  roboris,      tom.  iii.  p.  434.  col.  2.] 
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is  with  Mc,  to  give  to  every  man  accordiiig  as  his  works  sliall 

bo.''     And  IIc  Hiinsclf  is  so  "  excceding  great  a  reward,"  as  Gen.  xv.  i. 
tluit  tlie  nianifold  stings  wliicli  arc  in  tlic  world,  howsoever 

thcy  smart  here,  are  notliing  wlicn  they  are  prcsscd  out  with 

that  ''  excecding  weiglit  of  glory  "  whicli  shall  be  revealed.      llom.  viii. 
Now,  one  thiug  more  let  me  be  bold  to  observe  to  your 

Majesty  in  particiliar,  concerning  your  great  charge,  the 

Church  of  England.  It  is  in  a  hard  condition.  Slie  professes 

tbe  ancient  Catholic  faith,  and  yet  the  Romanist  condemns 

her  of  novelty  in  her  doctrine  ;  she  practices  Church  govern- 

ment  as  it  hatli  been  in  use  in  all  ages  and  all  places  where 

the  Church  of  Christ  hath  taken  any  rooting,  both  in  and 

ever  since  the  Apostles^  times,  and  yet  the  Separatist  con- 
demns her  for  Antichristianism  in  her  discipline.  The  piain 

triith  is,  she  is  between  these  two  factions,  as  between  two 

millstones,  and  iinless  your  Majesty  look  to  it,  to  whose 

trust  she  is  committed,  she  will  be  ground  to  powder,  to  an 

irreparable  both  dishonour  and  loss  to  this  kingdom.  And 

it  is  very  remarkable  that  while  both  these  press  hard  upon 

the  Church  of  England,  both  of  them  cry  out  upon  "  perse- 

cution ;"  like  froward  children,  which  Scratch  and  kick  and 
bite,  and  yet  cry  out  all  the  while,  as  if  themselves  were 

killed.  Now,  to  the  Romanist  I  shall  say  this  : — The  errors 
of  the  Church  of  Rome  are  grown  now,  many  of  them,  very 
old ;  and  when  errors  are  grown  by  age  and  continuance  to 

strength,  they  which  speak  for  the  truth,  though  it  be  far 

older,  are  ordinarily  challenged  for  the  bringers  in  of  ̂ ^new 

opinions/'  And  there  is  no  greater  absurdity  stirring  this 
day  in  Christendom  than  that  the  reformation  of  an  old 

corrupted  Church,  will  we  nill  we,  must  be  taken  for  the 

building  of  a  new.  And  were  not  this  so,  we  should  never 

be  troubled  with  that  idle  and  impertinent  question  of 

theirs :  ̂'^  Where  was  your  Church  before  Luther  ?^^  for  it 
was  just  there,  where  theirs  is  now.  One  and  the  same 

Church  still,  no  doubt  of  that;  one  in  substancc,  but  not 

one  in  condition  of  State  and  purity  :  their  part  of  the  same 

Church  remaining  in  corruption,  and  our  part  of  the  same 

Church   under   reformation/^     The  same  Naaman,   and  he 

1  "  There  is  no  other  diffcrence  be-      Church  miserably  corrupted,  and  hap- 
tween  us  and  Home  than  betwixt  a      pilypurgcd/'&c. — Joseph  Hall,  Bishop 
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a  Syrian  still ;  but  leprous  with  them,  and  cleansed  with 

US ; — the  same  man  still.  And  for  the  Separatist^  and  him 

that  lays  his  grounds  for  Separation  or  change  of  discipline, 

thougli  all  lie  says,  or  can  say^  be  in  trutb  of  divinity^  and 

among  learned  men_,  little  better  than  ridiculous,  yet  since 

these  '^fond  opinions^^  have  gained  some  ground  among 

your  people,  to  such  among  tbem  as  are  wilfully  set  to  "  follow 

Matt.  XV.  tlieir  blind  guides  ̂ ^  through  thick  and  thin^  tili  "they  fall 

into  tbe  ditch  together,"  I  shall  say  nothing.  But  for  so 
many  of  tbem  as  mean  well,  and  are  only  misled  by  artifice 

and  cunning ;  concerning  them  I  shall  say  thus  much  only : — 
They  are  bells  of  passing  good  metal,  and  tuneable  enough 
of  tbemselves  and  in  tlieir  own  disposition  ;  and  a  world  of 

pity  it  is  that  they  are  rung  so  miserably  out  of  tune  as  they 

are,  by  them  which  have  gotten  power  in  and  over  their 

consciences.  And  for  this  there  is  yet  remedy  enough ;  but 

how  long  there  will  be,  I  know  not. 

Much  talking  there  is — bragging,  your  Majesty  may  call 

it — on  both  sides ;  and  when  they  are  in  their  ruff  they  both 

exceed  all  moderation  and  truth  too, — so  far  tili  both  lips 

of  Exeter,  inhis  "Apologetical  Adver-  is  not  the  same  now  as  it  was  when 
tisement  to  the  Reader,"  [appended  Luther  began.  And,  3.  That  we  have 
to  "  The  Old  Eeligion,"  &c.  the  Third  not  departed  from  the  Church  Avhere- 
Edition,]  p.  192.  [194.  ed.  London,  in  our  fathers  lived  and  died,  but 
1630.]  approved  by  Thomas  Morton,  only  from  the  faction  that  was  in  it. 
Bishop  then  of  Coventry  and  Lieh-  Touching  the  tirst,  M.  Luther  con- 
field,  now  of  Duresme,  in  the  Letters  fesseth  (lib.  contr.  Anabapt.  ubi  infra, 

printed  by  [Hall,]  the  Bishop  of  p.  314.  note  ̂ ,)  that  much  good,  nay, 
Exeter,  in  his  Treatise  called,  "The  that  all  good,  and  the  very  marrow 
Eeconciler,"  [i.  e.  "  An  Epistle  paeifi-  and  kernel  of  faith,  piety,  and  Chris- 
catory  of  the  seeming  differences  of  tian  belief  was,  by  the  happy  provi- 
opinion  concerning  the  trueness  and  dence  of  God,  preserved  even  in  the 

visibility  of  the  Koman  Church  :"]  midst  of  all  the  confusions  of  the 
p.  68.  [ed.  London,  1629.  Bishop  papacy.  M.  Calvin  in  like  sort 
Morton's  words  are :  "  And  now  re-  showeth  that  the  true  Church  re- 
membering  the  accordance  your  Lord-  mained  under  the  papacy  :  Cum 
ship  hath  with  others  touching  the  Dominus  foedus  suum,  saith  he,  in 
argument  of  your  book,  I  must  needs  Gallia,  Italia,  Germania,  Hispania  et 
reflect  upon  myself;  who  have  long  Anglia  deposuerit ;  ubi  illae  provincite 
since  defended  the  same  point,  in  Antichristi  tyrannide  oppressac  sunt, 
the  defcnce  of  many  others."] — And  quo  tamen  foedus  suum  inviolabile 
Dr.  Field,  Of  the  Church,  Appendix  maueret,  Baptismum  primo  illic  con- 

to the  Third  Part,  chap.  ii.  [p.  880],  servavit,  foederis  tcstimonium,  qui  ejus 
where  he  cites  Calvin  to  the  same  ore  consecratus,  invita  humana  impie- 
purpose  ;  (Instit.  lib.  iv.  cap.  2.  §  11.)  täte,  vim  suam  retinet.  Deinde  sua 

[ ..."  I  will  first  show  that  all  our  Providentia  efFecit,  ut  alia  quoque  reli- 
bcst  and  most  rcnowncd  divincs  did  quice  exstarent,  nc  Ecclesia  prorsus 
evor  acknowlcdge  as  much  as  I  have  intcrirct;  &c. — Calvin.    Op.,  tom.viii. 
writtcn.    2.  That  the  Koman  Church      p.  281.  col.  1.] 
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and  pens  opcii  for  all  thc  world  likc  a  pursc  without  moncy  ; 

uothing  comcs  out  of  this,  and  that  Avliich  is  worth  notliing 

out  of  tlicni.  And  yct  this  notliing  is  made  so  grcat,  as  if 

the  salvation  of  souls — that  great  work  of  the  Redeemcr  of 
thc  World,  the  Son  of  God — could  not  be  efFected  without  it. 
And  while  the  one  faction  eries  up  the  Church  above  the 

Scripture,  and  the  other  the  Scripture  to  the  neglect  and 

contempt  of  the  Church,  which  the  Scripture  itself  teaches 

nien  both  to  honour  and  obey ;  they  have  so  far  endangered 
the  belicf  of  the  one,  and  the  authority  of  the  other,  as  that 

neither  hath  its  due  from  a  great  part  of  men ;  whereas, 

according  to  Christ's  institution,  the  Scripture,  where  it  is 
piain,  should  guide  the  Church ;  and  the  Church,  where 

there  is  doubt  or  difficulty,  should  expound  the  Scripture ; 

yet  so,  as  neither  the  Scripture  should  be  forced,  nor  the 

Church  so  bound  up,  as  that  upon  just  and  farther  evidence 

slie  may  not  revise  that  which  in  any  case  hath  slipped  by 

her.  What  success  this  great  distemper,  caused  by  the 

collision  of  two  such  factions,  may  have,  I  know  not,  I 

cannot  prophesy.  This  I  know,  that  the  use  which  wise 

men  should  make  of  other  men's  falls,  is  not  to  fall  with 
them ;  and  the  use  which  pious  and  religious  men  should 

make  of  these  great  flaws  in  Christianity,  is  not  to  join  with 
them  that  make  them,  nor  to  help  to  dislocate  those  main 

bones  in  the  body  which  being  once  put  out  of  Joint  will  not 

easily  be  set  again.  And  though  I  cannot  prophesy,  yet 
I  fear  that  atheism  and  irreligion  gather  strength  while  the 

truth  is  thus  weakened  by  an  uuAvorthy  way  of  contending 

for  it.  And  while  they  thus  contend,  neither  part  consider 

that  they  are  in  a  way  to  induce  upon  themselves  and  others 

that  contrary  extreme  which  they  seem  most  both  to  fear 

and  oppose. 

Besides,  this  I  have  ever  observed,  that  many  rigid  pro- 
fessors  have  turned  Roman  Catholics,  and  in  that  turn  have 

been  more  Jesuited  than  any  other :  and  such  Romanists  as 

have  changed  from  them  have  for  the  most  part  quite  leaped 

over  the  mean,  and  been  as  rigid  the  other  way  as  extremity 

itself.  And  this,  if  there  be  not  both  grace  and  wisdom  to 

govern  it,  is  a  very  natural  motion  :  for  a  man  is  apt  to  think 

he  can  never  run  far  enough  from  that  which  he  once  begins 
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to  hate^  and  dotli  not  consider  therewhile^  that  where  religion 

corrupted  is  the  thing  he  hates,  a  fallacy  may  easily  be  put 

upon  him;  for  he  ought  to  hate  the  corruption  which 

depraves  religion^  and  to  run  from  it ;  but  from  no  part  of 

rehgion  itself,  which  he  ought  to  love  and  reverence,  ought 

he  to  depart.  And  this  I  have  observed  farther^  that  no  one 

thing  hath  made  conscientious  men  more  wavering  in  their 
own  minds,  or  more  apt  and  easy  to  be  drawn  aside  from  the 

sincerity  of  religion  professed  in  the  Church  of  England_,  than 
the  want  of  uniform  and  decent  order  in  too  many  churches 

of  the  kingdora ;  and  the  Romanists  have  becn  apt  to  say^ 
The  houses  of  God  could  not  be  suffered  to  lie  so  nastily, 

as  in  some  places  they  have  done,  were  the  true  worship  of 
God  observed  in  them,  or  did  the  people  think  that  such  it 

were.  It  is  true,  the  inward  worship  of  the  heart  is  the 

great  service  of  God,  and  no  service  acceptable  without  it ; 
but  the  external  worship  of  God  in  His  Church  is  the  great 

witness  to  the  world,  that  our  heart  Stands  right  in  that 

Service  of  God.  Take  this  away,  or  bring  it  into  contempt, 

[Matt.  V.  and  what  light  is  there  left  "  to  shine  before  men,  that  they 

-'  may  see  our  devotion,  and  glorify  our  Father  which  is  in 

heaven?^^  And  to  deal  clearly  with  your  Majesty,  these 
thoughts  are  they,  and  no  other,  which  have  made  me  labour 

so  much  as  I  have  done  for  decency  and  an  orderly  settle- 
ment  of  the  external  woi  ship  of  God  in  the  Church ;  for  of 

that  which  is  inward  there  can  be  no  witness  among  men, 

nor  no  example  for  men.  Now,  no  external  action  in  the 
World  can  be  uniform  without  some  ceremonies ;  and  these 

in  religion,  the  ancienter  they  be  the  better,  so  they  may  fit 

time  and  place.  Too  many  overbui'den  the  service  of  God, 
and  too  few  leave  it  naked.  And  scarce  anything  hath  hurt 

religion  more  in  these  broken  times  than  an  opinion  in  too 

many  men,  that  because  Rome  had  thrust  some  unnecessary 

and  many  superstitious  ceremonies  upon  the  Church,  there- 

fore  the  Reformation  must  have  none  at  all ;  not  considering 

therewhile,  that  ceremonies  are  the  hedge  that  fence  the 

substance  of  religion  from  all  the  indignities  which  profane- 

ness  and  sacrilege  too  commonly  put  upon  it.  And  a  great 
weakness  it  is,  not  to  see  the  strength  which  ceremonies, — 
things  weak  cnough  in  themselves,  God  knows, — add  even 
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to  rcligion  itsclf ;  but  a  far  grcatcr  to  scc  it  and  yct  to  cry 

thcm  down  all  and  Avithout  clioice,  by  whicli  thcir  most 

hated  adversaries  climbed  up,  and  could  not  cry  up  tliem- 

selves  and  tlieii*  cause  as  they  do  but  by  tliem.  And  divines, 
of  all  the  rcst,  miglit  learn  and  tcach  tliis  wisdom  if  they 

would,  since  they  see  all  other  profcssions  which  help  to  bear 

down  their  ceremonies,  keep  up  their  own  therewhilc,  and 

that  to  the  highest. 

I  have  been  too  bold  to  detahi  your  Majesty  so  long;  but 

my  grief  to  see  Christendom  bleeding  in  dissension,  and, 

Avhich  is  worse,  triumphing  in  her  own  blood,  and  most 

angrj-  with  them  that  would  study  her  peace,  hath  thus 
transported  nie ;  for  truly  it  cannot  but  grieve  any  man  that 

hath  bowels  to  see  "  all  men  seeking/-'  but  as  S.  Paul  foretold,  Phil.  ü.  21. 

"  their  own  things,  and  not  the  things  which  are  Jesus 

Christas  :"  sua,  ̂*^ their  own^^  surely ;  for  the  Gospel  of  Christ 
hath  nothing  to  do  with  them  :  and  to  see  religion  so  much, 

so  zealously  pretended  and  called  upon,  made  but  the  stalk- 

ing-horse  to  shoot  at  other  fowl  upon  which  their  aim  is  set; 
in  the  meantime,  as  if  all  were  truth  and  holiness  itself,  no 

sulvation  must  be  possible_,  did  it  lie  at  their  mercy^  but  in 
the  communion  of  the  one,  and  in  the  conventicles  of  the 

other ;  as  if  either  of  these  now  were,  as  the  Donatists  of  old 

reputed  themselves,  the  only  men  in  whom  Christ  at  His 

Coming  to  judgment  should  find  faith.  No,  saith  S.  Augus- 

tiue,  and  so  I  say  with  him,  Da  veniam,,  non  credimus,  "Par- 

don US,  I  pray,  we  cannot  believe  it."  ̂   The  Catholic  Church 
of  Christ  is  neither  Home,  nor  a  conventicle.  Out  of  that 

there  is  no  salvation,  I  easily  confess  it.  But  out  of  Rome 
thcre  is,  and  out  of  a  conventicle  too ;  salvation  is  not  shut 

up  iuto  such  a  narrow  conclave.  In  this  ensuing  Discourse, 

therefore,  I  have  cndeavoured  to  lay  open  those  wider  gates 

of  the  Catholic  Church  confined  to  no  age,  time,  or  place ; 

nor  knowing  any  bounds  but  that  "  faith  which  was  once  " —  Jude  3. 

"■  [Sed  nempc  hoc  est  totum,  quod  solos,  in  quibus  inveniat  fidem,  cum 
nolti'*  persuadere  conaris,  solos  rcman-  vcncrit,  Filius  hominis.     ])a  veniam, 

Uopatistas,   qui  catholici   rccte  non  credimus.] — S.  Augustin.  [ad  Vin- 
:.i  ;  lilandi  sint,  ex  obsen-atione  prac-  centium    J'ogatistam,]    Epist.   [xciii, 
cepturum  omniuin    divinorum   atque  olim]  xlviii.  [cap.  7.     Op.,  tom.  ii.  col. 
omnium  sacramentorum ;  et  vos  esse  240.  F.] 

VOL.    ri. — ULFD.  ^ 
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and  but  once  for  all — '^^  delivered  to  the  saints/^  And  in 

my  pursuit  of  this  way^  I  have  searched  after,  and  delivered 

with  a  Single  heart,  that  truth  which  I  profess.  In  tlie  Pub- 
lishing whereof  I  bave  obeyed  your  Majesty,  discharged  my 

1  Pet.  iii.  duty  to  my  power  to  the  Churcb  of  England,  "  given  account 

of  the  hope  that  is  in  me/^  and  so  testified  to  the  world  that 
faith  in  which  I  have  lived,  and  by  God^s  blessing  and  favour 
purpose  to  die;  but,  tili  death,  shall  most  unfeignedly 
remain 

Your  Majesty^s 

Most  faithful  Subjeet, 

And 

Most  humble  and  obliged  Servant, 

W.  CANT. 



T  R  V  E 

RELATIONS 
OF     SVNDRY 

Conferences  had  between  certalne  Proteftant  Do5loursy 

and  a  Iesvite   called  M,  Fifher  (then   Pri- 
foner  in  London  for  the  Catholique  Fayth:) 

togeather  with  Defences  of  the  fame. 

IN    WHICH 

Is  ßiewed^  that  there  hath  alwayes  heene^  fince  Chriß^  a  Vifible 
Church,  and  in  it  a  Vifible  SuccefTion  of  DoBours  ^ 

PaflourSy  teaching  the  vnchanged  Do^rine  of  Fayth^  left  by 

Chrifl  and  his  Afoflles^  in  all  points  neceffary  to  Saluation. 

AND     THAT 

Not  Proteftants,  but  only  Roman  Catholiques  haue  had,  and 
can  fhew  fuch  a  Vifihle  Church;  and  in  it  fuch  ?iSucceßon 

of  Paftours  and  Do6lours,  of  whome  men  may  fe- 
curely  learne  what  points  of  Fayth  are 

neceflary  to  Saluation. 

By  A.  c. 

/  befeech  you,  Brethren,  marke  them  which  caufe  diuiftons  andoffenceSy  con^ 
trary  to  the  Doärine  you  haue  learnedy  iff  auoyd  them.  Rom.  i6.  v.  17. 

Permiflu  Superiorum.  M.  DC.  XXVI. 
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The  Preface  of  the  Fublisher  of  tkese  Relations. 

Gentle  Reader, — I  bave  thought  good  to  present  to  thy  view  thesc 
Relations,  together  with  the  Defences  of  them;  not  doubting  but  if  thou 

peruse  and  ponder  tliem  well,  they  will  turn  to  tliy  benefit  more  waj^s 

than  oue.  First,  supposing  thou  never  heardest  anything  of  these  Con- 
ferences but  in  general,  or  perhaps  hast  heard  particulars  falsely  related 

by  some  who  are  partially  affected,  or  misinformed;  thou  mayest  by 

this  my  labour  be  certified  of  the  truth,  and  hereby  enabled  to  do  a 

work  of  charity,  in  freeing  others  from  ignorance  and  error,  and  con- 
tradicting  such  false  rumours  as  thou  mayest  chance  to  understand  to 

have  been  sprcad  abroad,  whether  in  speech  or  in  print,  about  this 
matter. 

Secondly,  If  thou  be  not  thyself  already  resolved  aright  in  matter  of 
faith  necessary  to  salvation,  thou  mayest  gain  no  small  help  towards 

a  sound  settling  of  thy  mind  ;  first,  in  the  true  knowlcdge  and  belief  of 

that  one  Holy  Catholic  and  Apostolic  Church,  which  is  mentioned  in  the 

Apostles',  and  the  Nicene,  Creed  ;  and  by  means  of  it,  in  every  other 
article  and  point  of  that  true  Catholic  faith,  which  S.  Athanasius  in  his 

Creed  signifieth  to  be  so  necessary  to  salvation,  that  "  whosoever  doth 

not  hold  it  entire,"  that  is,  in  all  points,  "and  inviolate,"  that  is,  in  the 
true,  unchanged,  and  incorrupted  sense,  in  which  Christ  and  his  Apostles 

left  it,  as  a  sacred  depositum  to  be  kept  alw  ays  in  the  Church,  "  without 

doubt  he  shall  perish  evcrlastingly." 
Thirdly,  If  thou  be  already  rightly  resolved,  thou  mayest  receive 

confirmation  in  thy  faith,  and  consolation,  in  considering  how  plainly 

it  is  proved  that  there  is  no  other  Church,  nor  consequently  faith, 

which  can,  with  any  probable  colour,  be  pretended  to  be  truly  Christian 

and  Catholic,  besides  that  which  always  was,  and  yet  is,  the  Roman,  or 
united  with  the  Roman  Church  and  faith. 

Lastly,  Having  once  thy  mind  thus  settied  and  confirmed  in  the  right 

Roman  Christian  Catholic  faith,  and  thereby  freed  from  wavering  in 

uncertainty  and  doubtfulness  about  any  particular  point  of  faith,  thou 
needest  not  spend  time  in  endlcss  disputcs  about  controversics  of  faith, 

nor  be  always  rcading  and  learning,  as  many  curious  pcople  be  now- 
a-days,  and  never  coming  to  settied  and  well-grounded  knowlcdge  or 
belief  of  all  points  of  faith  ;  but  mayest  bestow  thy  time,  as  S.  Pctcr 

counselleih  those  who  be  faithful  Christians,  when  he  saith,   "  Employ-  2  Pct.  i. 
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ing  all  care,  minister  ye  in  your  faith,  virtue,"  by  which  you  may  live 

conformably  to  that  faith;  "and  in  virtue,  knowledge,"  by  whicb  you 

may  discern  practically  good  from  ill;  "  and  in  knowledge,  abstinence  " 
from  all  that  is  ill;  "  and  in  abstinence,  patience,"  in  regard  there  will 
not  want  some  pain  to  be  suffered,  while  you  labour  to  abstain  from 

ill;  "and  in  patience,  piety,"  or  devotion,  out  of  wbich  will  spring  spi- 
ritual  comfort,  enabling  you  to  endure  patiently  all  kind  of  pain ;  "  and 

in  piety,  love  of  the  fraternity,"  or  brotherhood  and  unity  of  the  whole 
Church  ;  (not  suffering  yourselves,  witli  a  preposterous  piety  of  private 

feeling  devotion,  to  hate  or  separate  from  the  common  doctrine,  sacri- 
fice,  sacraments,  Service,  rites,  or  ceremonies  of  the  Catholic  Church;) 

*'  and  in  love  of  the  fraternity,  charity,"  or  love  of  God  ;  w  hich  charity, 
if  it  be  well  grounded  and  rooted  in  your  heart,  it  will  doubtless  move 

2  Pet.  1.  you  "to  labour,"  as  the  same  S.  Peter  further  adviseth,  "by  good 

works,"  and  not  by  only  faith  or  apprehension  that  your  sins  be  for- 
given,  or  that  you  be  just,  or  the  children  of  God,  or  of  the  number  of 

the  elect,  **to  make  sure  your  vocation  and  election;  which  doing  you 

Ibid.  shall  not,"  as  the  same  Apostle  promiseth,    "sin   at  any  time;    and 
there  shall  be  ministered  unto  you  abundantly,  an  entrance  into  the 

everlasting  kingdom  of  our  Lord  and  Saviour  Jesus  Christ." 
Some  may  perhaps  marvel  why  these  Relations  come  out  so  late,  it 

being  now  long  since  the  adversaries  have  given  out  false  reports,  both 

in  Speeches  and  print.  For  answer  hereof,  it  must  be  considered,  that 

besides  the  ordinary  difficulties  which  Catholics  in  England  have,  either 

to  write  for  want  of  convenient  place,  time,  commodity  of  books,  and 

Conferring  with  others,  or  to  print,  there  have  been  some  special  extra- 
ordinary  impediments  which  have  hindered  the  same.  As,  namely,  that 

M,  Fisher  was  straitly  charged,  upon  his  allegiance,  from  his  Majesty 

that  then  was  living,  not  to  set  out  or  publish  what  passed  in  some  of 

these  Conferences,  until  he  gave  licence ;  which  made  both  M.  Fisher 

and  his  friends  to  forbear,  hoping  (as  was  promisedby  him  who  delivered 

L.  K.  his  Majesty's  message),  that  D.  White  and  others  were  not  to  publish 
anything,  until  they,  meeting  with  M.  Fisher,  should  treat  and  agree, 

and  under  their  hands  confirm  what  was  said  on  both  sides ;  w^hich  his 

Majesty  perusing,  would  grant  licence  to  publish.  The  which  meeting 

M.  Fisher  expected  a  long  while,  and  once  went  to  D.  White's  house, 
to  know  what  he  would  say  about  the  Relation  which  he  had  set  out ; 
but  found  him  unwilling  to  make  any  such  treaty  and  agreement,  nor 
would  himself  set  out  in  print  or  writing  what  he  thought  to  be  the  true 
Relation,  as  knowing  by  likelihood  that  he  could  not  set  out  the  truth 
without  disadvantage  of  his  cause,  or  not  without  impairing,  or  at  least 
not  advancing,  his  own  credit  so  much  as  he  desired. 

If  any  marvel  why  in  these  Relations  so  little  is  said  of  the  second 

day's  Conference  with  D.  White,  the  reason  is,  because  in  a  manner 
all  the  Speech  ofthat  meeting  was  between  his  Majesty  and  M.  Fisher, 
who  beareth  that  dutiful  respect  to  his  Sovereign,  that  he  will  not  per- 
mit  anything  said  by  him  to  be  published  now  after  his  death,  which  he 
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bacl  so  specially  iürbickleu  tu  he  publislicd  in  thc  time  of  bis  bf'e.  Für 
if  this  cause  bad  not  been,  it  bad  been  also  now  publisbed  as  well  as 
tbe  rest;  tbere  bemg  notbmg  in  it  wbich  M.  Fisber  sboiild  bc  asliamed 

of,  or  by  wbicb  auy  prcjudice  migbt  comc  to  tbe  Catbolic  cause :  for  if 

tbere  bad  been  any  sucb  matter,  D.  AVbitc  (wbo  in  gcncral  terms  doth 

in  bis  preface  seek  to  disgrace  M.  Fisber,  saying,  "  be  vanisbed  away 

witb  disgrace,")  would  not  have  omitted  to  set  down  in  particular 
some,  at  least  one,  blamewortby  argument  or  answcr.  Eut  of  tbis,  as 

also  of  D.  Featly's  endeavouring  to  disgrace  M.  Fisber,  by  objccting 
falsely-supposed  untrutbs,  contradictions,  &c.,  more  is  to  be  said  in 
anotber  place;  and  tberefore,  not  being  willing  to  bold  tbee,  gentle 
reader,  auy  longer  from  tbe  consideration  of  tbe  first  occasion  of  all  tbis 

busiuess,  I  commit  tbee  to  tbe  protection  of  Almigbty  God. 

Tby  bearty  vTell-wisher  and  servant  in  Cbrist, 
W.  I. 

[APPENDIX.     No.  II.] 

The  Occasion  of  a  certain  Conference  had  hetween  D.  Francis  White 
and  M.  John  Fisher. 

The  occasion  of  tbis  Conference  was  a  certain  written  paper,  given  by 

M.  Fisber  to  an  bonourable  lady,  wbo  desired  sometbing  to  be  briefly 

written,  to  prove  tbe  Catbolic  Roman  Cburcb  and  faitb  to  be  tbe  only 

rigbt. 

The  copy  of  this  Paper  is  as  followeth  : — 

First,  It  is  certain  tbat  tbere  is  one,  and  but  one  true,  divine,  infalli-  Ephes.  iv. 
ble  faitb,  witbout  wbicb  none  can  please  God  or  attain  salvatiou.  Heb.  xi. 

2.  This  one  true,  divine,  infallible  faitb,  is  wbolly  grounded  upon  tbe  '-^'  '-' 

autbority  of  God's  word  ;  and  in  tbis  it  differeth  not  only  from  all 
human  scicnces  bred  by  a  clear  sight  or  evident  demonstration,  and 

from  human  opinion  proceeding  from  probable  arguments  or  conjec- 

tures,  and  from  human  faitb  built  upon  tbe  autbority  of  Pythagoras' 
ipse  dUit,  or  tbe  word  of  any  other  man ;  but  also  from  all  other  divine 

knowledge  had,  eitber  by  clear  vision  of  the  Divine  Essence  wbicb  saints 

have  in  beaven,  or  by  clear  revelation  of  divine  mysteries,  wbicb  some 

principal  persons,  to  Avit,  patriarcbs  and  prophets  and  apostles,  had 

on  earth  ;  and  also  from  tbat  theological  discursive  knowledge,  wbicb 

learned  men  attain  unto  by  the  use  of  their  natural  wit,  in  deducing 

conclusions,  partly  out  of  the  foundations  of  supernatural  faitb,  partly  [p.  3.] 
out  of  principles  of  natural  reason  :  from  all  these  kinds  of  knowledge,  I 

say,tbat  one  true,  divine  and  infallible  faitb  differeth,  in  tbat  it  is  grounded 

wbolly  upon  thc  autbority  ofthe  word  of  God,  as  human  falliblc  faitb  is 

grounded  upon  tbe  autbority  ofthe  word  of  man. 
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[P.  4.] 

Matt. 
xxviii. 
John  xvi 
Luke  X. 

[p.  5.] 

3.  This  Word  of  God,  upon  wliicb  divine  infallible  faith  is  grouiided, 

is  not  only  tlie  word  of  God  increate,  or  the  prime  verity,  but  also  tbe 

Word  created,  or  revelation  proceeding  from  tbat  prime  verity,  by  whicb 

the  truth  of  Christian  mysteries,  by  Christ,  who  is  true  God,  was  first 

made  manifest  to  the  Apostles  and  other  His  disciples ;  partly  by  the 

exterior  preaching  of  his  own  mouth,  but  chiefly  by  the  inward  revela- 

tion of  His  eternal  heavenly  Father,  and  by  the  Inspiration  of  the  Holy 

Ghost.  Secondly,  it  was  made  known  to  others  living  in  those  days, 

partly  by  outvvard  preaching,  partly  by  the  writings  of  the  aforesaid 

Apostles  and  disciples,  to  whom  Christ  gave  lawfiü  mission  and  com- 

mission  to  teach,  saying,  "  Teach  all  nations  ;  "  promising  that  Himself 
would  be  with  them  all  days,unto  the  end  of  the  world;  and  that  His  Holy 

Spirit  should  assist  them  and  teach  them,  and  consequently  make  them 

able  to  teach  others,  all  truth,  in  such  sort  as  whosoever  should  hear  them 

should  hear  Christ  Himself,  and  so  should  be  made  docibiles  Dei,  and  as 

the  prophet  foretold,  docti  a  Domino,  and  as  S.  Paul  speaketh  of  some, 

epistola  Christi,  "  'the  epistle  of  Christ,'  written  not  with  ink,  but  with 
the  Spirit  of  God."  Whence  appeareth,  that  not  only  the  word  increate, 
but  also  the  word  created,  may  be  truly  said  to  be  the  foundation  of  our 

faith ;  and  not  only  that  word  which  was  immediately  inspired  by  the 

heavenly  Father,  or  by  the  Holy  Ghost,  in  the  hearts  of  the  Apostles 

and  other  disciples  who  lived  in  our  Saviour's  days ;  but  also  the  word 
as  well  preached  as  written  by  the  Apostles,  and  also  that  word  which, 

by  Lhe  preaching  and  writing  of  the  Apostles,  was  by  the  Holy  Ghost 

imprinted  in  the  hearts  of  the  immediate  hearers,  who  were  thereupon 

said  to  be  the  epistles  of  Christ,  as  I  have  already  noted. 

4.  This  word  of  God,  which  I  call  created,  to  distinguish  it  from  the 

word  increate,  being  partly  preached,  partly  written,  partly  inspired  or 

imprinted  in  manner  aforesaid,  was  not  to  cease  at  the  death  of  the 

Apostles  and  disciples  and  theii  immediate  hearers,  but  by  the  appoint- 

1  Tim.  ii.  ment  of  God,  "  who  would  have  all  men  to  be  saved,  and  come  to  the 

knowledge  of  the  truth,"  was  to  be  derived  to  posterity;  not  by  new 
immediate  revelations  or  enthusiasms,  nor  by  sending  angels  to  all  par- 
ticular  men,  but  by  a  continuated  succession  of  visible  doctors,  and  pastors, 

and  lawfully  sent  preachers  in  all  ages,  who,  partly  by  transcripts  of 

what  was  written  first  by  the  Apostles,  but  chiefly  by  vocal  preaching 

of  the  same  doctrine,  without  change,  which  the  pastors  of  every  age 

successively  one  from  another  received  of  their  predecessors,  as  they 

who  lived  in  the  age  next  to  the  Apostles'  days  received  it  from  the 
Apostles,  as  a  sacred  depositum,  to  be  kept  and  preserved  in  the  Church, 

maugre  all  the  assaults  of  hell-gates,  which,  according  to  Christ's 
promise,  shall  never  prevail  against  the  Church.  Whence  followeth, 

that  not  only  for  400  or  500  or  600  years,  but  in  all  ages  since  Christ, 
there  was,  is,  and  shall  be,  the  true  word  of  God  preached  by  visible 
doctors,  pastors,  and  lawfully  sent  preachers,  so  guided  by  Christ  and 
his  Holy  Spirit,  that  by  them  people  of  every  age  were,  are,  and  shall 
be  sufliciently  instructed  in  true,  divine,  infallible  faith,  in  all  things 

[p.  6.] 

[p.7.] 
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iiecessiirv  to  salvation  ;  to  tlic  intont  that  tlicy  may  not  bc  little  oncs, 

wavering,  nor  carrieil  ahout  *•  ̂ vitll  every  wind  of  new  doctrinc,"  whicli  Ephes.  iv. 
being  contrary  to  tbe  cid  and  first  received,  must  needs  be  false. 

5.  Whereas  by  tbis  wbicb  is  already  said,  (whicb  if  nced  be  may  be 

morc  fully  proved,)  it  appearetb,  first,  that  there  is  onc  true,  divine, 

int'alliblc  taitb,  necessary  to  salvation.  Secondly,  that  this  faith  is  vvholly 
grounded  upon  tbe  word  of  God.  Tbirdly,  that  tbis  word  of  God  is  not 

only  tbe  word  increate,  but  also  tbe  word  created,  eitber  inwardly  in- 
spired  or  outwardly  preached,  or  w  ritten  and  continued,  w  itbout  change, 

in  one  or  other  continued  succession  of  visible  pastors,  doctors,  and 

lawfully  sent  preacbers,  rightly  teaching,  by  tbe  direction  of  Christ  and  [p-  8.] 
His  lloly  Spirit,  tbe  said  word  of  God  :  whereas,  I  say,  all  tbis  dotb  most 

evidently  appear  by  tbis  w  hieb  is  already  said. 

That  I  may  prove  tbe  Roman  Cburcb  only,  and  those  wbo  consent 

and  agree  in  doctrine  of  faitb  with  it,  to  bave  that  one  true,  divine,  infal- 
lible  faitb  whicb  is  necessary  to  salvation, 

Tlius  I  dispute  : 

If  it  be  needful  that  there  should  be  one  or  other  continual  suc- 

cession of  visible  pastors,  in  w  hieb  and  by  whicb  tbe  uncbanged  word 

of  God,  upon  whicb  true,  divine,  iufallible  faith  is  grounded,  is  preserved 
and  preached ;  and  no  other  succession  besides  that  of  tbe  Roman 

Cburcb,  and  others  whicb  agree  in  faitb  with  it,  can  be  showed  (as  if 

any  such  were,  may  be  showed)  out  of  approved  bistories,  or  other 

ancient  monuments  ;  then,  w  itbout  doubt,  the  Roman  Cburcb  only, 
and  such  as  agree  w  ith  it  in  faith,  bave  that  true,  divine,  infallible  faith  [p-  9  ] 

wbicb  is  necessary  to  salvation. 

But  there  must  be  one  or  other  such  succession  of  visible  pastors  ;  and 

no  other  can  be  showed  out  of  approved  bistories  or  ancient  monuments, 

besides  that  of  the  Roman  Cburcb  only,  and  such  others  as  agree  with 
it  in  faitb.     Ergo, 

'i'be  Roman  Church  only,  and  such  others  as  agree  with  it  in  faith, 
hath  true,  divine,  infallible  faith,  necessary  to  salvation. 

Tbe  consequence  of  the  major  cannot  with  reason  be  denied,  and  if  it 
be,  it  sball  be  proved. 

The  minor  hath  two  parts.  The  first  wbereof  is  piain,  by  that  whicb 

is  already  said,  and  if  need  be,  it  sball  be  more  fully  proved  out  of  holy 
Scriptures. 

The  second  part  may  be  made  manifest,  first  out  of  bistories,  secondly 
out  of  the  confession  of  Protestants.  Pp  jo  1 

The  second  /Argument. 

If  the  Roman  Church  had  tbe  right  faith,  and  never  changed  any 
substantial  part  of  faith ;  then  it  followeth,  that  it  batb  now  that  onc 
true,  divine,  infallible  ftiith  whicb  is  necessary  to  salvation. 

But  the  Roman  Church  once  had  the  right  faith,  and  never  changed 
any  substantial  part  of  faitb.     Ergo, 

The  Roman  Church  now  hath  the  right  faitb,  and  consequently  Pro- 
testants, so  für  as  they  disagree  with  it,  bave  not  tbe  ri^bt  soul-saving  faith. 
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The  major  is  evident. 

The  minor  hath  tvvo  parts.     The  first  is  clear  out  of  S.  Paul,  Rom.  i., 

and  is  confessed  by  Protestants. 

The  second  part  I  prove  thus:  If  the  Roman  Church  changed  any 

substantial  part  of  faith,  then  there  may  be  showed  the  point  changed, 

[p.  11.]  the  person  which  was  the  author  of  that  change,  the  time  when  and 

place  where  the  change  was  made ;  and  others  may  be  named  who,  per- 
sisting  in  the  ancient  faith,  continued  Opposition  against  the  Innovation 

and  change,  as  may  be  showed  in  other  like  and  less  changes,  and 

namely  in  Luther's  and  Calvin's  change. 
ßut  these  circumstances  cannot  be  showed.     Ergo,  No  change. 

If  my  adversaries  name  any  point  which  they  affirm  to  have  been 

changed,  1.  This  will  not  suffice,  unless  they  name  the  other  circum- 
stances of  the  author,  time,  place,  and  who,  persisting  in  the  former 

unchanged  faith,  opposed  and  continued  Opposition  against  it,  as  against 

a  novelty  and  heresy,  as  we  can  do  in  other  changes,  and  namely  in 

that  which  was  by  Luther  and  Calvin, 

[p.  12.]  2,  These  points,  which  they  say  w^ere  changed  after  the  first  six 
hundred  years,  may  be  showed  them  to  have  been  held  by  more  ancient 

approved  authors  in  the  same  sense  in  which  they  are  held  by  the 

Roman  Church;  which  doth  argue,  that  there  was  no  such  change  made. 

[APPENDIX.     No.  III.] 

[p.  13.]       jI  hrief  Relation  of  what  passed  between  D.  White  and  M.  Fisher, 
about  the  foresaid  written  Faper. 

This  foresaid  paper  passing  from  one  to  another,  came  to  some  hauds 

who  gave  it  to  D.  Francis  White  to  answer,  and  to  prepare  himself  to 

oppugn  it  in  a  Conference  with  M.  Fisher,  who,  when  he  wrote  it  and  gave 

it  to  the  Lady,  did  not  think  or  suspect  that  any  such  great  matter 

should  have  been  made  of  it  as  after  proved.  M.  D.  White  having 

(as  he  confessed  after  to  M.  Fisher)  had  this  paper  about  ten  days  in 

bis  hands,  studying  what  to  say  to  it,  came  as  he  was  appointed  to  the 

place  of  meeting;  and  M.  Fisher,  being  then  a  prisoner,  was  also  sent 

for.  At  the  hour  and  place  prefixed,  both  the  one  and  the  other,  as 

they  were  bidden,  sat  down  below  a  few,  but  very  honourable  persons, 

whose  names  I  will  only,  as  M.  Fisher  first  did,  express  in  these 

ensuing  letters,  L.  K.,  L.  M.  B.,  L.  B.,  and  M.  B.  Then  D.  White  drew 

out  a  copy  of  the  aforesaid  written  paper,  and  asked  M.  Fisher  whether 

he  wrote  it.  Unto  which  M.  Fisher  answered,  "  I  wrote  such  a  thin«-, 

and  if  it  be  a  true  copy  I  will  defend  it." 

[p.  14.]  Then  D.  White  read  the  first  point  of  the  said  paper,  in  which  was 

Said,  "  There  is  one,  and  but  one  true  divine  faith,"  &c.  "This,"  saith 
D.  White,  "  is  true,  if  faith  be  understood  explicit  or  implicit."  Which 
U)  bc  the  true  sense,  M.  Fisher  assented. 
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Then  I).  White  read  tlic  sccoiul  poiiit,  in  \vliich  ̂ vus  said,  "That  this 

triie  diviiie  l'aith  ̂ vas  uholly  grouudcd  iipou  the  word  of  God,"  &c. 
This  also  D.  White  yielded  to  be  true. 

Then  D.  White  read  the  third  point,  in  which  was  said,  "  That  this 

■\vord  of  God,  lipon  which  faith  was  grounded,  is  not  only  the  word 
increatc,  but  also  the  word  created,  to  wit,  the  divine  revelation  madc 

manifest,  partly  by  Christ's  outward  preaching,  partly  by  the  Holy 

Ghost's  inward  Inspiration  in  the  hearts  of  the  Apostles,"  &c. 

This  point  also  D.  W' hite  allowed,  but  knowing  what  followed  in  the 
fourth  point,  he  asked  M.  Fisher  whether  he  thought  that  the  Holy 

Ghost  was  equally  in  others  as  in  the  Apostles  ?  M.  Fisher  said,  that 

the  inspiration  of  the  Holy  Ghost  w^as  promised  and  given  both  to  the 
Apostles  and  others,  yet  not  in  the  same  degree,  nor  in  the  same  füll 

measure;  but  the  Apostles,  as  being  after  Christ  the  prime  foundations 

of  the  Church,  had  the  Holy  Ghost  in  such  high  degree  and  füll  mea- 
sure, that  they  could  and  did  write  canonical  Scriptures.  Others  that 

were  pastors  and  doctors  had  it  in  an  inferior  degree,  yet  so  as  by  it 
they  were  enabled  to  teach  infallibly,  and  without  change,  the  substance 

of  all  points  needful  to  salvation  ;  especially  when  in  a  general  Council, 

after  discussion  of  the  matter,  they  did  conclude  as  the  Apostles  and 

Seniors  did,  Visum  est  Spiritui  Sancto  et  nohis,  "  It  seemeth  good  to  the 

Holy  Ghost  and  us."  The  people  also  had  a  measure  of  the  same 
Spirit,  sufficient  to  enable  them  to  conceive  rightly  and  to  believe  [p.  15.] 
stedfastly  the  teaching  of  their  pastors. 

D,  W^hite  did  not  disallow  the  substance  of  this  ans  wer,  but  only  made 
a  verbal  objection,  saying,  "  The  Apostles  had  inspiration,  pastors  and 

people  only  Illumination." 
M.  Fisher  answered,  that  both  Apostles  and  pastors  had  inspiration 

and  illumination,  in  regard  the  motion  of  the  Holy  Ghost,  as  received 

in  the  understanding,  is  called  "illumination,"  and  as  received  in  the 

will,  it  is  called  "  inspiration." 
L.  K.  bade  them  leave  that  verbal  controversy,  and  proceed  in  the 

matter.  D.  White  excepted  against  that  part  of  the  paper  wherein  was 

said,  That  the  word  of  God  was  partly  written,  partly  unwritten ;  and 

would  have  nothing  to  be  the  word  of  God  but  what  is  written  in 

Scripture. 

M.  Fisher,  to  justify  that  part  of  the  paper,  first  alleged  that  text  of 

S.  Paul,  "  Hold  the  traditions  which  you  have  learned,  whether  by  our 

word  or  epistle."  Secondly,  he  made  these  tvvo  ensuing  arguments,  to 
prove  that  more  is  to  be  believed  by  divine  faith  than  is  written  in 
Scripture. 

It  is  neccssary  to  believe,  by  divine  faith,  that  Genesis,  Exodus,  and 

other  particular  books,  are  canonical  and  divine  Scripture. 

But  this  to  be  so,  is  not  assuredly  known  by  the  only  word  written. 
Ergo,  &c. 

Moreover,  Protestants  hold  and  believe  this  proposition  :  Nothing  is 

to  be  believed  by  Christian  faith,  but  what  is  contained  in  Scripture. 
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But  this  proposition  is  not  contained  in  the  word   vvritten.     £rgo, 

Something  is  believed  even  by  Protestants,  which  is  not  contained  in 

the  written  word ;  and  therefore  they  must  admit  for  a  ground  of  faith 

[p.  IG.]       some  word  of  God  not  written. 

D.  White  answered,  Although  at  that  time  when  S.  Paul  wrote  the 

text  alleged,  some  part  of  God's  word  was  not  written,  yet  after- 
wards  all  needful  to  be  believed  was  written.  This  D.  White  said,  but 

did  not,  nor  cannot  prove,  especially  out  of  any  part  of  the  written 
word. 

D.  White  alleged  this  text,  Omnis  scriptura  divinitus  inspirata,  utilis  est, 

&c.  But,  as  M.  Fisher  then  told  him,  this  text  doth  not  prove  the 

point  which  is  to  be  proved.  For  this  text  doth  not  say,  that  all  which 

is  divinely  inspired  was  written ;  or  that  Genesis,  Exodus,  and  other 

particular  books,  are  divinely  inspired ;  or  that  nothing  is  to  be  believed 

which  is  not  contained  in  Scripture;  but  only  saith,  "That  all,  or  every 

Scripture  divinely  inspired,  is  profitable." 
D.  White  Said :  "  Scripture  is  not  only  said  simply  to  be  profitable,  but 

to  be  profitable  to  argue,  to  teach,  to  correct,  to  instruct,  that  the  man 

of  God  may  be  perfect;  and  therefore  being  profitable  to  all  these 

Offices,  it  may  be  said  to  be  sufficient." 
M.  Fisher  replied  :  "  Although  wood  be  profitable  to  make  the  sub- 

stance  of  the  house,  to  make  wainscoat,  to  make  tables  and  stools,  and 

other  furniture ;  yet  hence  doth  not  follow,  that  wood  alone  is  sufficient 

to  build  and  furnish  a  house."  I  will  not  say  that  here  D.  White  was  at 
a  nonplus,  because  I  understand  that  word  nonplus  doth  not  please  him  ; 
but  the  truth  is,  that  to  this  D.  White  did  make  no  answer.  And 

for  my  part,  I  profess  I  do  not  see  what  answer  he  could  have  made 

to  the  purpose,  and  worthy  of  that  honourable  and  understanding 
audience. 

D.  White,  therefore,  without  saying  anything  to  this  instance,  seemed 

[p.  17.]        to  be  weary,  and  giving  the  paper  to  M.  Fisher,  bade  him  read  on. 
M.  Fisher,  taking  the  paper,  read  the  fourth  point,  in  which  was  said, 

"That  the  word  of  God  manifested  to  the  Apostles,  and  by  them  to 
their  immediate  hearers,  was  not  to  cease  at  their  death,  but  was  to  be 

continued  and  propagated  without  change,  in  and  by  one  or  other  Com- 

pany of  visible  pastors,  doctors,  and  lawfully  sent  preachers,  succes- 

sively  in  all  ages,"  &c.  All  which  to  be  true  being  at  last  granted,  or 
not  denied  by  D.  White,  M.  Fisher  proposed  the  first  of  the  two  argu- 
ments  set  down  in  the  aforesaid  paper,  viz. — 

If  there  must  be  in  all  ages  one  or  other  continual  succession  of  visi- 

ble pastors,  doctors,  and  lawfully  sent  preachers,  by  whom  the  unchanged 

word  of  God,  upon  which  faith  is  grounded,  was  preserved  and  preachcd 
in  all  ages  since  Christ ;  and  no  other  is  visible,  or  can  be  showed, 

besides  those  of  the  Roman  Chiu-ch,  and  such  as  agree  in  faith  with 
them :  then,  none  but  the  pastors  of  the  Roman  Church,  and  such  as 

agrce  in  faith  with  them,  have  that  one  infallible,  divine,  unchanged 
faith,  which  is  nccessary  to  salvation. 
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Bat  there  niust  be  such  a  visiblc  succession,  and  nonc  sucli  can  bc 

showccl  dilVorcnt  in  faith  from  the  pastors  of  the  Roman  Church.    Erf/o, 

Only  the  pastors  of  the  Roman  Church,  and  such  as  agree  in  faith 

with  them,  preserve  and  teach  that  one  infalUble,  divine,  unchanged  faith, 

"which  is  necessary  to  salvation. 
D.  White  answered,  That  it  was  sufficient  to  show  a  succession  of 

visible  pastors  teaching  unchanged  doctrine  in  all  points  fundamental, 
although  not  in  points  not  fundamental. 

M.  Fisher  replied,  saying,  first,  that  if  time  permitted,  he  could 

prove  all  points  of  divine  faith  to  be  fundamental,  (supposing  they  were  [p-  18.] 
points  generally  held,  or  defined  by  füll  authority  of  the  Church) ;  to 

which  purpose  he  did  recite  the  beginning  of  this  sentence  of  S. 

Augustine  :  Ferendus  est  d'isputalor  errans  in  aliis  qua>stionibus  non  diligenler 
digeslis,  nondum  plena  Ecclesia  mithoritate  ßrmatis  ;  ibi  ferendus  est  error : 

non  tantum  progredi  debet,  ut  [etiani]  ipsum  fundamentum  quatere  moliatur.'^ 
In  uhich  S.  Augustine  insinuateth,  that  to  err  in  any  questions  defined 
by  füll  authority  of  the  Church,  is  to  shake  the  foundation  of  faith,  or 

to  err  in  points  fundamental.  But  M.  Fisher  not  having  the  book  at 

band,  and  fearing  to  be  tedious  in  arguing  upon  a  text  vvhich  he  had 

not  ready  to  show,  passed  on  ;  and,  secondly,  required  D.  White  to  give 

him  a  catalogue  of  all  points  fundamental,  or  a  definition  or  description, 

(well  proved  out  of  Scripture,  and  in  which  all  Protestants  will  agree,) 

by  which  one  may  discern  which  be  and  which  be  not  points 
fundamental. 

D.  White  rejected  this  demand,  as  thinking  it  unreasonable  to  require 
of  him  a  catalogue,  or  definition,  or  description  of  points  fundamental, 

out  of  Scripture,  in  which  all  Protestants  will  agree.  But,  considering 

in  what  scnse  D.  White  did  understand  this  distinction  of  points  funda- 
mental and  not  fundamental,  (to  wit,  that  none  could  be  saved  who  did 

not  believe  all  points  fundamental  rightly,  and  that  none  should  be 

damned  for  not  believing  other  points,  unless  he  did  wilfully  against  his 

conscience  deny  or  not  believe  them,)  M.  Fisher's  demand  was  both 
reasonable  and  most  necessary;  for  since  all  Protestants  agree  in  hold- 
ing  it  necessary  to  be  certain  of  their  salvation,  and  that  none  can  be 

saved  who  do  not  believe  all  points  fundamental ;  and  that  in  these 

points,  one  must  not  content  himself  with  implicit  faith,  but  must  [p.  19.] 

expressly  know  them  ;  it  is  most  necessary  that  all  Protestants  should 

out  of  Scripture  (which  they  pretend  to  be  their  only  rule  of  faith)  find, 

and  conclude  with  unanimous  consent  certainly,  what  is,  and  what  is 

not,  a  fundamental  point  of  faith  necessary  to  salvation.  For  while 

sorae  hold  more,  some  Icss  to  be  fundamental,  and  none  of  them  giveth 

(out  of  Scripture)  a  sufficient  rule  by  which  it  may  be  discerned  which 

is,  and  which  is  not  fundamental,  how  can  each  particular  Protestant 

rest  assured,  that  he  believeth  expressly  all  points  fundamental,  or  so 
niuch  as  is  necessary  and  sufficient  to  make  him  assured  of  salvation  ? 

'  [S.  Augustin.  Senn,  ccxciv.  olim  Serm,  xiv,  de  verbis  Apostoli,cap.  21.  in fin.     Op.,  tom.  V.  col.  1194.  A.] 
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But  to  return  to  the  Relation.  D.  White,  having  rejected  M.  Fisher's 

demand,  requ'ring  a  catalogue,  definition,  or  description  out  of  Scripture, 
in  whicli  all  Protestants  will  agree,  said,  That  all  those  points  were 
fundamental  whicli  were  contained  in  the  Creed  of  the  Apostles. 

M.  Fisher  might  have  asked  him  divers  questions  upon  this  answer. 

1.  What  text  of  Scripture  taught  him,  that  all  +he  points  contained  in 

the  Apostles'  Creed  were  fundamental  in  the  sense  aforesaid?  Or,  that 
this  Creed  was  composed  by  the  Apostles  as  a  summary  of  faith,  con- 
taining  points  needful  (at  least  necessitate  pr(scepti)  to  be  expressly 

believed  by  all  men  ?  The  Church  indeed  so  teacheth,  but  the  Scripture 

hath  not  any  text  which  doth  expressly  say  so,  or  w^hence  by  necessary 
consequence  so  much  may  be  gathered;  and  therefore,  according  to 

Protestant  principles,  (permitting  nothing  to  be  believed  but  only  Scrip- 

ture,) the  Apostles'  Creed  ought  not  to  be  believed  as  a  rule  of  any 
point  of  faith,  and  much  less  a  rule  containing  all  principal  and  funda- 

mental points  of  faith. 

[p.  20.]  2.  M.  Fisher  might  have  asked,  Whether  only  the  words  of  the  Creed 
are  needful  to  be  held  as  a  sufficient  foundation  of  faith,  or  the  Catholic 

sense  ?  If  only  the  words,  then  the  Arians  and  other  condemned  heretics 

may  be  said  to  have  held  all  the  fundamental  points  sufficient  to  salva- 
tion  ;  which  is  contrary  to  the  judgment  of  antiquity,  and  is  most  absurd. 
If  the  Catholic  sense,  then  the  question  must  be,  Who  must  be  judge  to 
determine  which  is  the  Catholic  sense ;  and  whether  it  be  not  most 

reasonable  and  necessary,  that  the  Catholic  Church  itself,  rather  than 

any  particular  man,  or  sect  of  men,  should  teach  the  true  sense?  when, 

John  xiv.     especially,  the  Holy  Ghost  was  promised  to  the  Catholic  Church,  (and 

and  XV].  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  particular  man,  or  sect  of  men,  differing  in  doctrine  from  it,) to  teach  it  all  truth. 

3.  M.  Fisher  might  have  asked,  Whether  all  points  fundamental  were 

expressed  in  the  Creed  or  not?  If  they  be  not,  by  what  other  rule  shall 

one  know  what  is  a  point  fundamental  ?  If  all  which  is  fundamental  be 

expressed  in  the  Creed,  then  to  believe  only  Scripture,  or  to  believe  that 

there  is  any  Scripture  at  all,  is  not  fundamental  or  necessary  to  salva- 
tion;  but  to  believe  the  Catholic  Church,  and  consequently  the  truth 

of  all  such  doctrines  of  faith  which  she  generally  teacheth  or  defineth 

in  her  general  Councils,  is  fundamental.  So,  as  we  may  say  with  S. 

Athanasius,  "  Whosoever  will  be  saved,  must  believe  the  Catholic  faith," 
(that  is,  the  faith  taught  by  the  Catholic  Church,)  and  this  not  only  in 
part  or  in  a  corrupt  sense,  but  in  all  points  and  in  Catholic  sense.  For 

as  the  same  S.  Athanasius  saith,  "  Unless  one  believe  the  said  Catholic 

faith"  {integram  inviolatamque)  "  entire  and  inviolate,  without  doubt  he 

[p.  21.]  shall  perish  everlastingly."  All  these  questions  M.  Fisher  might  have 
asked,  but  he  at  that  present  only  asked,  Whether  all  articles  of  the 
Creed  were  held  by  D.  White  to  be  fundamental  ? 

To  which  question  D.  White  answered,  That  all  was  fundamental. 

M.  Fisher  asked,  Whether  the  article  of  Christ's  descending  into  hell 
were  fundamental? 
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D.  White  Said,  Yes. 

Why  ilien,  said  M.  Fislicr,  did  M.  Rogers  aflinn,  "  That  the  Clmrch 

of  England  is  not  yet  resolved  vvhat  is  tbc  rigbt  sense  ofthat  articlc?"'^ 
It  was  answered,  that  M.  Rogers  was  a  private  man.  M.  Fisher 

replied,  That  his  book  in  the  title  professetb  to  be  set  out  by  public 

authority.  To  which  M.  Fisher  might  have  added,  That  the  book  so 

set  out  by  public  authority,  beareth  title  of  the  Catholic  or  universal 

Doctrine  of  the  Church  of  England ;  by  which  addition  is  showed  a 

difference  betwixt  this  book  of  M.  Rogers,  and  some  others  which  were 

objected  to  be  set  out  by  licence  of  the  Catholic  side  :  for  these  our  books 

are  only  licensed  to  come  out  in  the  name  of  such  or  such  a  private 

author,  and  as  books  declaring  his  private  opinions;  but  this  of  M. 

Rogers  was  authorized,  and  graced  with  the  title  of  the  Catholic  Doc- 
trine of  the  Church  of  England,  and  therefore  ought  by  Protestants  to 

be  more  respected  than  other  private  men's  books, 
M.  Fisher,  not  thinking  it  necessary  to  press  this  difference,  returned 

again  to  D.  AVhite's  first  answer  to  the  main  argument,  in  which  he 
having  said,  That  it  was  sufficient  to  show  a  visible  succession  of  such 

as  held  points  fundamental,  did  implicitly  grant  it  necessary,  that  a  suc- 
cession should  be  showed  of  such  visible  pastors  as  did  hold  all  points, 

which  at  least  himself  held  tobe  fundamental,  or  necessary  to  salvation.  [p.  22.] 

"Whereupon  M.  Fisher  bade  D.  White  name  a  continual  Company,  or 
succession  of  visible  Protestants,  (difFerent  from  the  Roman  Church 

which  they  call  Papists,)  holding  all  points  which  he  accounted  funda- 
mental. 

D.  White  expressly  granted,  That  he  could  not  show  such  a  visible 

succession  of  pastors  and  doctors,  (differing  in  doctrine  from  the  Roman 
Church,)  who  held  all  points  which  he  accounted  fundamental.  Which 

his  ingenuous  confession  I  desire  the  reader  to  note,  applying  it  to  the 

argument  which  iM.  Fisher  proposed,  showing  that  only  the  Roman 

Church  hath  had  such  a  succession.  For  if,  as  the  argument  urgeth, 

one  such  succession  hath  been,  and  none  differing  in  doctrine  from  the 

Roman  can  be  showed  by  D.  White,  (being  accounted  a  prime  Protestant 

controversialist,  who  may  teach  such  as  D.  Featly,  as  was  lately  pro- 
fessed  by  D.  Featly  Limself,)  we  may  absolutely  conclude,  that  no  such 

visible  succession  was  of  Protestants,  so  far  as  they  differ  in  doctrine 

from  the  Roman  Church ;  and  consequently  tili  they  assign  some  other, 

(which  they  can  never  do,)  they  must  acknowledge  the  Roman  to  be 

the  only  Church,  or  at  least  a  Church  which  hath  had  a  visible  succes- 

sion, teaching  the  unchanged  faith  of  Christ  in  all  ages,  in  all  points,  at 

least  fundamental:  which  being  acknowledged,  worthily  might  M. 

Fisher  ask  (as  he  did  ask)  D.  White,  Why  Protestants  made  a  schism 

from  the  Roman  Church  ?  and,  Why  Protestants  did  persccute  Roman 

Catholics,  coutrary  to  the  custom  of  the  ancient  Fathers,  who  still  kept 

unity  with  other  Churches,  although  in  their  opinion  holding  errors, 

^  Rogers  in  his  Doctrine  of  the  Church  of  England,  Art.  3.  [vidc  infra,  Sect. 
xii.  No.  1.  p.  51,  &c.] 
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[p.  23.]  until  tbe  Catholic  Churcli  by  füll  authority  defined  tliem  to  be  errors  in 

faith,  and  that  after  such  definition  of  tbe  Cburcb  (wbicb  was  yet  never 

made  against  tbe  Roman  Cburcb),  tbey  would  still  obstinately  persist 

in  error  ?  as  appearetb  in  S.  Cyprian's  case.  To  tbese  demands  made  by 

M.  Fisher,  D.  Wbite  ansvvered :  We  do  not  persecute  you  for  reli- 

gion.  About  wbicb  answer  I  desire  tbe  gentle  reader  to  observe,  that 
M.  Fisber  asked  two  questions  :  1.  Wby  Protestants  made  a  schism 

from  tbe  Roman  Cburcb?  2.  Wby  Protestants  did  persecute  Roman 
Catbolics  ? 

To  tbe  first  of  tbese  questions,  being  about  scbism,  D.  Wbite  answered 

not  a  Word,  and  yet  tbis  was  tbe  most  important  question,  sufficient  to 
sbow  Protestants  to  be  in  a  damuable  state,  unless  tbey  repent  and 

return  to  unity  witb  tbe  Roman  Cburcb.  For  on  tbe  one  side,  it  cannot 

be  denied  but  tbat  scbism,  or  Separation  of  oneself  from  Cburcb  unity, 

is  a  most  damnable  sin,  wbicb  cannot  be  made  lawful  for  any  cause,  nor 

cannot  without  repentance  and  returning  to  unity  be  waslied  away,  even 

witb  martyrdom  itself,  as  tbe  ancient  Fatbers  confess.  And  on  tbe 

other  side  it  is  evident  (and  even  confessed  by  some  Protestants),  that 

Protestants  did  separate  themselves  from  tbe  Roman  Cburcb,  wbicb 
is  confessed  to  be  tbe  motber  Cburcb,  and  wbicb  cannot  be  sbowed  to 

have  separated  itself  from  a  former  Cburcb  yet  extant,  as  tbe  true 

Cburcb  of  Christ  must  always  be  visibly  extant.  Neither  can  there  be 

sbowed  any  other  reason  why  Protestants  did  make  and  continue  tbis 

their  Separation,  than  were  or  migbt  have  been  alleged  by  heretics  and 

scbismatics  of  ancient  times,  separating  themselves  from  tbe  Catholic 

[p.  24.]  Roman  Cburcb  :  for  setting  aside  all  temporal  respects,  wbicb  doubtless 

were  (but  were  very  insufficient  and  unworthy)  causes  w^hy  some  did 
first,  and  do  yet  continue  tbis  Separation ;  there  cannot  be  imagined  any 

pretended  cause  wbicb  may  not  be  reduced  to  tbese  two  beads :  to  wit, 

corruption  of  manners,  or  corruption  of  doctrine.  Corruption  of  man- 
ners is  not  a  just  cause  to  make  one  leave  tbe  faith,  sacraments,  and 

rites  of  tbe  Cburcb,  our  Saviour  having  sufficiently  forewarned  what  is 

Matt.  to  be  done  in  this  case,  when  be  said,   "  lipon  tbe  chair  of  Moses  tbe 
xxiii.  Scribes  and  Pharisees  have  sitten ;  all,  therefore,  that  tbey  say  unto  you 

observe  and  do,  but  according  to  their  works  do  not."  For  by  this  is 
sbowed,  that  tbe  Separation  wbicb  in  other  places  of  Scripture  is  com- 

manded,  is  not  meant  so,  as  if  it  were  to  be  made  by  neglecting  or  con- 
tradicting  tbe  doctrine  of  lawfuUy  authorized  pastors,  or  by  corporaliy 
absenting  oneself  from  communicating  witb  them  in  necessary  sacra- 

ments and  Cburcb  rites,  but  only  spiritually,  to  depart  from  the  imitation 
of  their  ill  manners.  The  second,  to  wit,  corruption  of  doctrine,  per- 
taining  to  the  common  faith  of  the  Catholic  Cburcb,  neither  did  nor  can 
happen  to  the  whole  visible  Cburcb :  Christ  having  promised,  that  the 
Holy  Ghost  sball  be  always  witb  it  to  teach  it  all  truth  ;  and  that  bell- 
gates  sball  never  so  prevail  against  it  as  to  overthrow  in  it  tbe  founda- 
tion  of  all  goodness,  to  wit,  trnc  faith.  And  for  otber  errors,  in  such 
questions  as  arc  not  dctcrmined  by  füll  authority  of  the  said  Catholic 
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Churcli,  S.  Augustine's  rulo  is  to  bc  observcd,  wlicn  lic  saith,*-" 
Fcrendiis  est  (thpiitator  errans  :  neiiher  must  oiie  for  tbe  error  of  a  few 

leave  the  society  and  communion  of  all ;  neither  must  one  or  a  few,  pre- 

suming  lipon  thcir  own  private  rcading  and  interpreting  of  Scripture,  or  [p-  25.] 

their  pii\atc  spirit  (wbich  is  or  may  be  tbe  common  pretext  of  all  here- 
tics),  censure  and  condcmn  tbe  doctrine  or  practice  of  tbe  universal 

Catbolic  Cburcb  to  be  erroneous:  wbich  to  do  is,  by  S.  Bernard's 

sentencc,  "intolerable  pride,"  and  in  S.  Augustine's  judgmcnt,  "inso- 
lent madness." 

The  beginning,  therefore,  and  continuance  of  the  schism  and  Separa- 
tion of  the  Protestants  from  the  Catbolic  Roman  Church,  (in  wbich 

even,  as  Calvin  confesseth,*^  tbere  was  made  a  discession  and  departure 
from  tbe  whole  Avorld,)  is  very  damnable,  and  altogetber  inexcusable. 

Which,  perhaps,  was  tbe  cause  why  D.  White  passed  over  that  part  of 

the  question  (toucbing  tbis  schism)  witb  silence,  and  only  answered,  as 

is  above  said,  to  tbe  otber  part,  saying,  "  We  do  not  persecute  you  for 

religion." 
To  wbich  answer  M.  Fisher  replied,  saying,  You  do  us  wrong,  for 

myself  being  a  prisoner  was  uever  taxed  witb  any  state  matter,  but  do 

suffer  for  religion.  L.  M.  B.  made  another  answer,  saying,  You  of  your 

side  did  first  persecute  Protestants. 

M.  Fisher  answered,  That  we  Catholics  hold  all  points  in  wbich  Pro- 
testants differ  from  us  in  doctrine  of  faith,  to  be  fundamental,  and 

necessary  to  be  believed,  or  at  least  not  denied,  and  so  may  bave  cause 

to  punish  them  who  deny  or  contradict.  But  Protestants,  who  believe 

Catholics  to  hold  right  in  all  points  wbich  themselves  esteem  funda- 
mental, bave  no  reason  to  persecute  us  for  supposed  errors  in  points 

■not  fundamental,  wbich  Protestants  do  not  account  damnable.  For 
better  Clearing  whereof,  M.  Fisher  asked  D.  White,  Whether  he  thought 

error  in  a  point  not  fundamental,  to  be  damnable  ?  [p.  26.] 

D.  White  said,  No,  unless  one  hold  it  against  bis  conscience. 

M.  Fisher  asked,  How  one  could  hold  an  error  against  bis  conscience? 

meaning  that  one  could  not  inwardly  in  bis  conscience  believe  that  to 
be  true,  wbich  he  kncw  in  bis  conscience  to  be  an  error. 

D,  White  answered,  That  by  perversity  of  will  he  might  hold  an  error 
against  the  known  trutb.  Wbich  answer  is  true,  if  he  mean  that  one 

who  knoweth  the  trutb  at  tbis  instant,  may  after,  by  perversity  of  will, 

inebne  the  understanding  to  hold  tbe  contrary  error.  But  that  at  the 

same  instant  he  should  know  the  trutb  actually,  and  yet  actually  hold 

in  the  same  instant  the  contrary  error  in  bis  conscience,  or  inward 

knovvledge,  is  more  than  I  think  any  philosopher  can  explicate.  For 
tbis  were  to  know  and  not  know,  and  to  believe  two  contraries — trutb 

and  error — about  the  same  object,  in  the  same  subject,  tbe  in  ward  con- 
science, at  one  and  the  same  instant ;  wbich  is  impossible. 

M.  B.  marveUing  at  D.  White's  answer,  asked  bim  again  the  same 

"=  Aug.  de  verb.  Apost.  Ser.  14.  [vide  infra,  Sect.  x.  No.  1.  p.  31,  &c.] 
«"  Calvin.  1.  Ep.  epist.  141.  r vide  infra,  p.  358.  note  '<.] 

VOL.  II. — LALD.  o 
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question,  sayiiig,  May  one  be  saved  tliat  holdeth  error  in  poiiits  of  faith 

not  fundamental,  supposing  lie  hold  not  against  Ms  conscience  ? 
D.  White  Said,  Yes. 

Those,  saith  M.  B.,  who,   suffering  for  conscience,  hold  error  in  faith 

against  their  conscience,  are  worthy  to  be  damned. 

M.  Fisher  having  observed,  that  D.  White  had  insinuated  that  one 

might  be  damned  for  holding  error  in  points  of  faith  not  fundamental, 

in  case  he  hold  them  against  his  conscience,  said,  If  it  be  damnabie  to 
f  p.  27.]  hold  errors  in  points  not  fundamental,  in  case  one  hold  them  vvilfully 

against  his  conscience,  a  fortiori,  it  is  damnabie  to  hold  the  like  errors 

wilfully  and  obstinately  against  the  known  judgment  and  conscience  of 

the  Church.  For,  as  S.  Bernard  saith,«  Qu(S  major  superbia,  quam  ut  unus 

ho7no  Judicium  suu7n  jjrceferat  toti  congregatioui?  "What  greater  pride, 
than  that  one  man  should  prefer  his  judgment  (or  conscience)  before 

the  judgment  (and  conscience)  of  the  whole  Church?" 
D.  White  said,  He  remembered  that  sentence  of  S.  Bernard;  but  it  is 

not  remembered  that  he  gave  any  good  answer,  either  to  that  sentence 

or  to  the  argument  confirmed  by  it.  Neither  indeed  can  he  give  any 

good  answer,  in  regard  it  is  certain,  that  the  judgment  and  conscience 

of  the  whole  Church,  (or  congregation  of  so  mauy  faithful,  wise,  learned, 

and  virtuous  men,  assisted  by  the  promised  Spirit  of  truth,)  is  incom- 
parably  more  to  be  respected,  and  preferred  before  the  judgment  and 

conscience  of  any  private  man;  as  appeareth  by  that  of  Christ  our 

Saviour,  who,  without  excepting  any  who  pretendeth  to  follow  his  con- 
science, and  without  distinguishing  the  matter  in  which  he  pretendeth 

to  follow  it  into  points  fundamental  and  not  fundamental,  absolutely 

Matt.xviii.  affirmeth,  "He  that  will  not  hear"  (that  is,  believe  and  obey)  "the 

Church,  let  him  be  to  thee  as  an  heathen  and  publican." 
Hence  Protestants,  who  prefer  their  private  judgment  and  conscience 

before  the  judgment  and  conscience  of  the  Catholic  Church,  in  inter- 
preting  Scriptures  or  otherwise,  may  learn  in  what  State  they  remain, 

so  long  as  they  do  thus,  being  by  the  censure  of  S.  Bernard  extremelj'- 

"proud,"  and  in  the  judgment  of  S.  Augustine,  insolently  "  mad," 
[p.  28.]  and  by  the  sentence  of  Christ  himself,  to  be  accounted  no  better  than 

"  heathens  and  publicans." 
It  seemeth  that  D.  White  did  not  deeply  ponder  this  point,  or  eise 

was  willing  to  pass  over  it,  as  a  cat  over  hot  coals ;  and  so  he  betook 

himself  to  oppugn  another  part  of  M.  Fisher's  paper,  in  which  is  said  that 
"  No  Company  of  visible  pastors  delivering  unchangea  doctrine,  could 
be  showed  in  all  ages,  besides  those  of  the  Roman  Church." 

D.  White  denied  this  to  be  true,  and,  notwithstanding  he  had  before 

said  that  he  could  not  show  any  Company  differing  in  doctrine  from  the 

Homan  Church,  holding  in  all  ages  all  fundamental  points,  said,  that 
both  the  Greek  Church  and  the  Protestant  Church  had  sucha  succession 

of  visible  pastors :  which  two  sayings,  how  D.  White  would  reconcile, 
])ertaineth  to  him  to  declare. 

"  Bern.  Scrm.  de  llesurrect.  [vide  supra,  Sect.  xxi.  No.  4.  p.  153.] 
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M.  Fisher  repüed,  and  told  liim  that  the  Greek  Cliiirch  chan«^ed  and 

erred  in  a  point  of  laitli,  to  \\\t,  about  the  lloly  Ghost.  A  likc  oi* 
greater  change  he  mig;]it,  and  in  likelihood  would  liave  told  him  to  have 

been  in  niany  points  hold  by  the  Protestant  Church,  if  he  had  not  been 

interrupted  by  L.  K.,  Avho  asked,  "  Whether,  notwithstanding  that  error 

of  the  Greek  Church,  ignorant  men  might  not  be  saved?" 
M.  Fisher  answered  to  L.  K.'s  question,  saying,  Some  ignorant  men 

may  be  excused  from  actual  sin  in  holding  that  error,  as,  through  in- 
vincible  ignorance,  one  holding  some  error  against  the  Holy  Trinity 

itself  may  be  excused ;  yet  for  other  actual  sins  they  might  be 

damned,  for  want  of  means  necessary  for  remission  of  them.  This 

answer  was  meant  by  M.  Fisher  of  such  ignorant  men  who,  although 

by  invincible  ignorance  excused  from  the  actual  sin  of  positive  infidelity, 

heresy,  and  schism,  wanted  true  supernatural  faith,  hope,  and  charity,  [p.  29.] 

out  of  which  an  act  of  true  contrition  springeth ;  or  wanted  the  true 

and  lawful  use  of  the  sacrament  of  penance  and  priestly  absolution  j 

w  hich  being  needful  to  obtain  pardon  of  sin,  may  easily  be  wanting  to 

such  people  as  commit  other  sins  against  the  light  of  nature,  or  against 

those  good  motions  of  grace,  which  now  and  then  Almighty  God  giveth 

to  all  sorts,  who  consequently  (through  this  their  own  fault)  are  not 

illuminated  with  true  supernatural  faith,  butare  permitted  still  to  remain 

in  infidelity,  or  heresy,  or  schism,  or  in  a  negative  disposition  of  want 

of  all  faith,  devotion,  and  desire  of  union  with  God  and  such  good  men 

who  truly  serve  God  in  his  true  Church  :  of  "which  sort  of  ignorant 
people,  it  is  to  be  doubted  there  be  but  too  many  in  all,  especially  infi- 

del, heretical,  or  schismatical  countries.  But  hence  doth  not  foUow, 

neither  did  M.  Fisher  ever  mean  to  aflirm,  that  all  ignorant  Grecians, 

Protestants,  or  of  any  other  sort  of  schismatics,  heretics,  or  infidels,  are 

damned  :  for  if,  on  the  one  side,  this  their  ignorance  be  invincible,  so  as 

to  exciise  them  from  the  actual  sin  of  their  schism,  heresy,  and  infidelity ; 

and  on  the  other  side,  they  by  Almighty  God's  special  grace  be  pre- 
served  from  other  actual  mortal  sin,  and  by  the  same  grace  be  excited 

extraordinarily  to  faith,  hope,  charity,  and  to  true  contrition  for  all 

sin,  they  may  be  saved,  But  this  being  extraordinary,  no  man  ought 

ordinarily  presume  or  rely  on  it,  especially  so  aa  to  neglect  the  ordinary 

means,  known  to  be  in  the  unity  of  the  Catholic  lloman  Church. 

After  this  D.  White  excepted  against  another  point  of  M.  Fisher's 
paper,  in  which  was  said,  '*  That  the  Roman  Church  had  still  held  un-  [p-  30.] 

changed  doctrine  of  faith  in  all  points,"  &c.  And  for  instances  of  change 
made,  he  objected  "  transubstantiation,  Images,  communion  under  one 

kind,  sacrament  of  penance,"  &c.  These  points  he  süghtly  began  to 
touch,  but  did  not,  as  the  paper  required,  name  when,  and  by  whom 

the  change  was  made  in  these  points,  but  said,  It  was  not  needful  to 

show  these  circumstances.  As  for  example,  saith  he,  the  Pharisees  held 
error  in  saying,  that  the  gold  of  the  altar  was  more  holy  than  the  altar, 
which  was  a  change  in  doctrine,  and  yet  you  cannot  show  when,  and  by 
whom  this  change  was  made. 
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To  this  M.  Fislier  answered,  That  althougli  he  could  not  on  the  sud- 

den  teil  wheu,  and  by  whom  this  change  was  made,  yet  he  did  not 

doubt  but  that  with  study  he  might  find  it  out.  And  so  indeed  he  might 

have  named  the  author  of  the  sect  of  Pharisees,  who  first  brought  in 

that  error,  and  the  tirae  when  that  sect  began,  which  is  enough.  For 

we  do  not  press  Protestants  to  teil  the  very  day  or  hour  in  which  every 

one  of  our  supposed  errors  were  brought  in;  but  to  name  the  first 

author  of  any  erroneous  doctrine,  or  of  any  sect  of  men  who  were 

specially  noted  for  teaching  such  a  peculiar  doctrine,  and  about  what 

year  or  age  that  sect  of  men  first  began ;  and  who  they  were,  who  then 

noted  them  to  teach  such  doctrine,  contrary  to  the  formeriy  received 

faith  of  the  universal  Church ;  as  must  be,  and  is  usually  noted,  when 

especially  any  such  notorious  matters  as  those  which  D.  White  objected, 

were  by  any  man,  or  any  sect  of  men,  taught  contrary  to  the  formeriy 
received  faith  of  the  universal  Church. 

Sith,  therefore,  the  aforesaid  circumstances  are  usually  noted  in  other 

[p.  31.1  such  kind  of  changes,  and  that  it  is  morally  impossible  that  such 
great  changes,  and  so  universally  spread  over  the  world,  should  be 
made  either  in  an  instnnt  or  in  succession  of  time,  and  that  not  one  or 

other  writer  would  have  made  mention  of  the  change,  and  when,  where, 

and  by  whom  it  was  made,  as  they  do  of  all  other  such  matters,  D. 

White  (who  objected  such  great  changes  of  doctrine  to  have  been  made 

in  the  Roman  Church,  accusing  hereby  grievously  her,  which  confessedly 

was  once  the  true  mother  Church),  is  obliged  and  bound  not  only  to 

prove  this  his  accusation,  by  showing  the  foresaid  circumstances  in 

good  authors,  if  he  will  not  be  accounted  an  unnatural  and  false  calum- 
niator  of  his  true  mother  Church ;  but  he  must  also  show  another 

continually  visible  Church,  which  never  did  admifc  any  such  changes  in 

doctrine  of  faith,  if  he  will  not  impiously  deny  the  truth  of  the  prophecies 

and  promises  of  Scripture,  wliereby  we  learn  that  hell-gates  shall  not 
prevail  against  the  Church,  and  that  Christ  Himself,  and  His  Holy  Spirit, 

will  always  be  with  the  Church,  teaching  it,  and  consequently  enabling 

it  to  teach  us  all  truth,  and  making  it  the  pillar  and  ground  of  truth, 
and  consequently  free  from  all  error  in  matters  of  faith. 

But  D.  White  can  never  prove  his  accusation  by  showing  out  of  good 
authors  the  aforesaid  circumstances  of  the  change  of  the  Roman  Church 
in  doctrine  of  faith,  nor  can  show  any  other  continually  visible  Church, 
which  did  not  admit  change  in  doctrine  of  faith.  Let  him  therefore 
consider,  whether  it  be  not  better  to  recall  his  false  unnatural  accusation 

of  his  mother  the  Roman  Church,  being  sorry  for  it,  with  purpose  here- 
after  humbly  to  hear,  believe,  nbey,  and  follow  her  doctrine  and  direc- 

[i-.  32.]  tion,  rather  than  to  incur  not  only  the  foresaid  censure  of  men,  but  also 

of  Christ  Himself,  who  saith,  "  He  that  will  not  hear  the  Church,  let  him 
be  to  thee  as  an  heathen  and  publican,"  that  is,  cast  out  of  the  favour 
of  God  and  all  good  men,  both  in  this  present  life,  and  also,  if  he  do  not 

in  time  repent,  in  the  future  eternal  lit'e. 
These  be  tlic  chief  points  which  1  have  gathered  out  [of]  M.  Fisher's 
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first  Relation,  wliicli  ho  showed  to  D.  White  \vith  an  intcnt  that  he 

sliould  put  hini  in  niind  ifanything  were  not  remcmbcred  or  misremem- 

bered :  but  the  Doctor  at  that  time  did  not,  nor  could  truly  say,  that 

anything  was  falsely  related;  only  he  said, — 1.  That  himself  did  not 
roniember  a  point  or  two,  Avhich  both  M.  Fisher  and  M.  B.  did  pcrfectly 
remember  to  have  been  so  as  is  here  related.  2.  He  said  that  some- 

thing  more  was  said  than  is  related ;  which  M.  Fisher  did  not  deny,  but 

was  willing  to  add  anything  that  D.  White  could  put  him  in  mind  of,  or 

that  himself  should  after  remember  :  and  so  being  put  in  remembrance 

niade  by  D.  White,  to  wit,  Whereas  M.  Fisher,  upon  some  occasion  or 

other,  had  said,  That  although  a  general  Council  might  err  in  the  pre- 
mises,  yet  not  in  the  conclusion  ;  D.  White  objected,  saying,  That  in  all 

Sciences  the  conclusion  is  no  more  certain  than  the  premises,  and  there- 
fore  if  the  premises  in  a  general  Council  be  fallible,  the  conclusion  cannot 

be  infallible.  To  which  M.  Fisher  answered,  saying,  Although  in  sciences 

which  depend  only  upon  the  light  of  nature,  the  conclusion  cannot  be 

more  certain  than  the  premises  ;  yet  in  a  general  Council,  assisted  by 

the  Holy  Ghost,  in  the  final  conclusion  or  definitive  sentence,  the 

conclusion  is  ahvays  infallible,  although  sometimes  the  premises  be 
fallible. 

And  M.  Fisher  had  great  reason  to  answer  in  this  manner.  Indeed,  [p.  33.] 

if  to  define  a  matter  of  faitli  were  to  conclude  tbe  same  by  way  of  dis- 

course  out  of  principles,  as  the  argument  dotli  suppose,  then  if  Councils 

might  err  in  the  premises,  they  might  likewise  err  in  their  conclusion  and 

definitive  sentence.  But  this  supposition  is  false,  infallibility  in  defining 

Coming  from  a  divine  assistance,  not  to  infer  one  thing  out  of  another 
by  way  of  connexion  and  consequence,  but  to  decree  and  declare  what 

is  conform  to  the  word  of  God,  by  way  of  authority,  binding  theChurch 

so  to  believe.  And  so  this  definition  is  ever  infallible,  thougli  all  the  argu- 
ments  the  Council  brings  by  way  of  discourse  in  proof  of  the  definition, 
either  before  or  after  the  same  is  made,  be  not  still  demonstrative. 

Another  objection  M.  Fisher  hath  since  that  time  remembcred;  to  wit, 

that  D.  White  alleged  something  out  of  Abulensis,  in  Matt.  vii.  19, 

which  M.  Fisher  deferred  to  make  answer  unto,  until  he  might  sec  the 

author  himself,  having  had  experience  enough  how  falsely  many 
ministers  cite  authors,  and  how  false  their  note-books  be.  Now  M. 

Fisher  hath  seen  the  book,  and  findeth  the  words  cited  by  D.  White  to 

contain  two  parts ;  one  as  contrary  to  D.  W'hite  as  the  other  seemeth 
contrary  to  M.  Fisher;  and  that  the  vvhole  discourse  of  Abulensis  in 

that  place  showeth,  that  even  that  part  which  seemeth  contrary  to  M. 

Fisher,  doth  nothing  prejudicc  M.  Fisher's  cause,  as  will  appear  to  any 
that  will  duly  ponder  all  that  is  thcre  said  of  the  authority  of  the  Church, 
in  defining  what  books  be  and  what  be  not  canonical.  For  Abulensis 

expressly  declareth,  "  that  all,  and  only  those  books  are  to  be  accounted 
canonical,  which  the  Church  doth  define  to  be  canonical:"  and  the 
reason  why  he  did  (in  his  private  opinion)  think  one  or  two  books  not  [p-  34.] 
to  be  canonical,  which  we  do  now  hold  for  canonical,  is,  (or  that  the 
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Churcb  had  not  then  so  clearly  defined  them  to  be  canonical,  as  it  hath 

donc  since  Abulensis  wrote  that  passage :  as  tbere  are  divers  otber 

books  held  for  canonical,  even  by  Protestants,  wbich  have  not  been  so 

esteemed  by  some  of  the  ancient  Fathers,  in  regard  the  Churcb  had  not 

then  so  clearly  defined  them  to  be  canonical,  as  ithath  done  in  after  times. 

A  tbird  objection  was  made  by  D.  White  about  "the  worship  of 

ima"-es,"  which  D.  White  would  needs  affirm  to  be  an  ''Innovation,  and 

gross  error  of  Papists  :"  which  M.  Fisher  denied,  and  said  that  the 

worship  (meaning  the  same  worship  which  is  due  to  the  prototypon) 

is  not  given  by  us  to  the  image  itself.  This  objection  D.  White  urged 

no  furthcr  the  first  day,  but  the  next  day  of  meeting  he  urged  those 

words  of  ßellarmine,  Datur  veneratio  ipsi  imagini.  M.  Fisher  answered, 

That  Bellarmine  did  not  mean  that  the  same  worship  which  was  due  to 

the  prototypon,  was  given  to  the  image  itself,  but  an  inferior  degree  of 

worship,  and  that  also  for  the  prototypon 's  sake. 
Then  D.  White  betook  himself  to  Suares,  saying  that  Suares  did  hold 

that  the  same  worship  which  was  given  to  the  prototypon,  was  given 

to  the  image.  M,  Fisher  answering  said,  You  do  not  understand  our 
authors :  for,  said  M.  Fisher,  they  that  seem  to  give  most,  give  the  least 

to  images ;  for  those  that  say  that  one  and  the  same  worship  is  given 

to  the  image  and  that  which  is  represented  by  it,  hold  the  image  to  be 

incapable  of  any  part  of  worship,  and  so  the  whole  to  pertain  to  the 
thing.  Whereas  others  who  distinguish  one  honour  to  be  due  to  the 

thing,  and  another  far  inferior  to  be  given  to  the  image,  give  something, 

[p.  35.]  as  M.  Fisher  explicated  in  the  example  of  the  respect  one  beareth  to 

the  picture  of  bis  friend,  which  although  it  be  not  capable  of  that 

friendly  respect  and  affection  which  by  looking  upon  it  he  exciteth  in 

himself  towards  bis  friend  represented  by  it,  yet  it  is  capable  of  an 

inferior  degree  of  respect,  as  to  be  set  in  a  more  worthy  and  eminent 

place,  &c.,  than  it  should  be  if  it  were  the  picture  of  some  otber  who 

were  not  one's  friend. 

These  be  the  chief  passages  of  this  Conference  between  D.  W^hite 
and  M.  Fisher,  so  far  as  hath  come  to  my  notice,  who  have  used  so 
much  diligence  in  inquiring  the  truth  of  this  matter,  as  I  have  no  doubt 

but  for  substance  I  have  not  omitted  anything  that  may  much  import, 

considering  what  the  occasion  and  subject  of  the  Conference  was ;  to 

wit,  that  paper  written  by  M.  Fisher,  in  which  he  proved  the  Roman 

Church,  and  those  who  agree  in  faith  with  it,  to  be  that  Company  of 

whom  every  one  must  learn  what  is  the  truth,  in  all  points  and  ques- 

tions  of  faith  necessary  to  salvation :  which  paper  not  being  substan- 

tially  confuted,  as  it  was  not  by  anything  said  by  D  White  or  any 

otber  at  that  time  or  after,  D.  White  is  yet  obliged  to  make  a  better 
answer,  if  he  mean  to  give  satisfaction  either  to  Catholics  or  Protestants 

in  this  most  important  point  of  a  perpetually  visible  Church,  of  which 
all  sorts  must  learn  true,  divine,  infallible  faith,  necessary  to  salvation. 
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A  Relation  of  the  Conference  hetween  a  certain  B.  and  M.  Fisuer,  [p.  37.] 

defended  aga'inst  the  said  B.  his  Chaplain. 

THE   PREFACE. 

Gentle  Reader, — I  think  it  needful  to  let  thee  understand,  tliat 
whereas  the  Chaplain  of  a  certain  B.  saith,  (in  the  preface  of  his  Answer 

to  a  Relation  of  ̂ vhat  passed  between  the  said  B.  and  M.  Fisher,)  "  That 
the  Jesuit  spread  abroad  papers  of  this  Conference,  which  were  füll  of 

partiality  to  his  cause,  more  füll  of  calumny  against  the  B. ;  "  the  truth 
is,  that  the  Jesuit  did  not  at  all,  so  much  as  in  speech,  and  much  less  [p.  38.] 
in  papers,  publish  this  or  either  of  the  other  tvvo  Conferences  which  he 

had  Avith  D.  White,  untü  he  was  forced  unto  it  by  false  reports  given 

out  about  them,  to  his  private  disgrace,  and  to  the  prejudice  of  the 

Catholic  cause.  Neither  then  did  he  spread  papers  abroad,  but  only 

delivered  a  very  few  copies  to  special  friends ;  and  this  not  with  intent 

to  calumniale  either  the  B.  or  the  Doctor,  or  to  make  the  papers  common, 

but  to  enable  his  friends  to  answer  and  countermand  such  false  reports 

as  they  had  heard  or  might  hear.  Which  being  so,  I  do  not  see  how 

the  Chaplain  can  free  himself  from  the  faults  of  partiality  and  calumny, 

whereof  he  doth  accuse  the  Jesuit,  unless  he  do  (by  some  other  proois 

better  than  his  own  or  his  master's  bare  affirmation)  prove  that  the 
Jesuit  spread  such  papers;  showing  also  particularly  wherein  he  did 

relate  partially  to  his  cause,  and  calumniously  against  the  B.  I  say  [p.  39.] 

"relate,"  in  regard  I  do  not  at  this  present  promise  to  examine  exactly 

all  doctrines  insinuated  in  the  Jesuit's  Relation,  and  impugned  by  the 
Chaplain  (as  neither  having  sufficient  leisure,  nor  commodity  of  books 

requisite  for  such  a  work) ;  but  the  Relation  to  have  been  sincere  and 

true,  free  from  partiality,  more  free  from  calumny,  I  undertake  to  defend. 

For  which  purpose  I  think  best  to  set  down  the  Jesuit's  Relation  (for 

the  most  part  as  I  find  it  in  the  Chaplain's  priuted  copy)  in  o-reater 

letters,  and  in  a  lesser  letter  the  Chaplain's  chiefest  exceptions,  and  my answer  unto  them. 

I  think  the  Jesuit  himself,  for  his  own  particular  respect,  could  be 
content  to  let  pass  this  partial  and  calumnious  censure  of  his  Relation, 
suffering  it  patiently  as  one  of  the  ordinary  persecutions  which  he  and 

others  at  this  day  endure  for  the  Catholic  faith,  and  for  that  peculiar  [p-  40.] 
Order  of  life  which  he  professeth,  under  the  name  of  the  Society  of  Jesus  ; 

comforting  himself  with  the  example  of  Christ's  Apostles,  "  who  Acts  v.  41. 
rejoiced  that  they  were  thought  worthy  to  sufTer  contumely  for  the 

name  of  Jesus."  In  this  respect,  J  say,  I  suppose  the  Jesuit  himself 
could  be  content,  that  nothing  were  said  to  the  Chaplain's  censure.  But 
considering  the  hurt  which  may  come  to  the  common  cause  by  his  un- 
just  disgrace,  I  have  thought  it  necessary  to  defend  the  sincerity  and 
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truth  of  his  Relation,  and  some  of  the  chief  heads  of  doctrine  contained 

in  it,  to  the  intent  that  hereby  men  may  be  moved  better  to  trust  what 
he  hath  written  heretofore,  or  may  write  hereafter,  in  defence  of  the 
Catholic  faith  and  Church  ;  and  less  trust  his  adversaries,  who  without 

just  cause  do  so  much  endeavour  to  calumniate  his  person  or  writings. 

[p.  41.]        M.  Eisher's   Relation  of  the  Conference  hetween  a  certain  B.   aiid himself. 

The  occasion  of  this  Conference  was,  &:c. 



RELATION    OF    THE    CONFERENCE 

BETWEEN 

WILLIAM  LAUD, 

TUEN     LOKD     BISIIOP     OF     ST.   DAVID's,     NOW     LORD     AllCHBISIlOP     OP 
CANTERBUHY, 

AND 

MR.  FISHEß  THE  JESUIT, 
BY    THE   COMMAND   OF   KING   JAMES   OF   EVER  BLESSED   MEMORY 

WITH   AN   ANSWER  TO   SUCH  EXCEPTIONS  AS 

A.    C.   TAKES  AGAIJNST  IT. 

=  Section- 
I. 

JF.  The  occasion  of  this  Conference  was,  ...  [A.  c. 

p.  *41.'-] 

25.  Tbe  occasion  of  tliis  third  Conference  you  should  know 

sutficiently.  You  were  an  actor  in  it,  as  well  as  in  two 

other.  AVlietlier  you  have  related  the  two  former  truly, 

appcars  by  Doctor  White,  the  late  Reverend  Lord  Bishop  of 

Ely,  his  relation,^'  or  exposition  of  them.  I  was  present  at 
none,  but  this  third;  of  whieh  I  here  give  the  church  an 

*  [The  title  of  this  work  of  Fisher  what  points  of  Fayth  are  necessary  to 
(äo   called)    is :    True    Kelations   of  Salvation.    By  A.  C.    /  heseech  you, 
SuNDRY  Conferences  had  between  cer-  Brethren,    marke   them  v)hich   cause 
tain    Protestant     Doctours,     and    a  divisions  nnd  offences  coutrary  to  the 
Jesiite     called    M.     Fiaher,     (then  Doctriiie  you  have  learned,  nnd  avoyd 
Prisouer  in   London,   for  the  Catho-  them.     Rom.  xvi.  17.     Pcrmissu   Su- 
lique    Fayth :)     togeather    with    De-  perionim.     m  uc  xxvi  ] 
fences    of    the   ?ame.     In    whicii    is  ^    [The  title  of  this  work   is :    A 
tihewed,  that  there  hath  tdicaycH  beene,  Rcplie    to    Jesuit    Fishkr's    answere 
fince  Christ,  a  Visible  Church,  and  to  certain  questions   propoundcd   by 

■in   it  a  Visible   Succession  of  Doc-  his  most  gratious  Ma''^  King  James. 
iours  and  Pastours,  teaching  the  un-  By  Francis  Wjiite,  D.  of  Div.  Deane 
cluinffed   Doctrine  of  Fayth,   left  hy  of  Carlile.    Chaplaine   to   his    Ma"'". 
Chrint  and  his  Äpostles,  in  all  point-s  Hereunto  is  annexed  a  Confcrencre  of 

necesmry  to   Salvation.     And   tiiat,  the  right  K.  B.  of  St.  David's  with  the 
Not  Protestants,  but  only  Roman  Ca-  same   Jesuit.     Ciprianus  de  Lap.sis. 
tholiques   have    had,   and   can    show  Nee  Ecclesi«  jungitur  qui  ab  Evau- 

Buch  a  Vi^ihlf  f'hurch;  and  in  itsuch  gelio  separatiir.     London  :  Printed  by 
a  (S'uoce^io/i  of  Pa.^tours  and  Doctours,  Adam  Islip.     1G24,] 
of  whome  men  may  securely  Icarne 

B 



2  Legitimate  Use  of  individual  Judgment. 

CoNPERENOE  account.     But  of  this  third,  whether  tliat  were  the  cause 
WITH 

FlSHER. wliicli  you  allege^  I  cannot  teil.     You  say, 

[A.C.p.4l.]  ^.    [for  tliat]    it   was   observed,    that   in   the'    second 

i[a...A.C.]  Conference  [with  D.  White J  all  the  speech  was  about 

2 [nothing  particular   matters;    [and]    little  or  none^   about   a A  C  1 
continual,  infallible,  visible  Church,  which  was  the 

Chief  and  only  point  in  which  a  certain  lady  required 

satisfaction ;  as  having  formerly  settled  in  her  mind, 

3  [^any,  that  it  was  not  for   her,  or  any^    other  unlearned 

caret  A.C.]  persons,  to  take  upon  them  to  judge*  of  particulars, 
witliout   depending  upon  the  judgment  of  the  true 
Church. 

*  [To  wit,  absolutely,  and  to  rely  upon  their  private  judgment,  so  as  to 
adventure  salvation  upon  it  alone,  or  chiefly. — A,  C.  marg.  note  to  p.  41.] 

§  2.  %.  The  opinion  of  that  honourable  person  in  this,  was 
never  opened  to  me.  And  it  is  very  fit  the  people  should 

look  to  the  judgment  of  the  Church,  before  they  be  too  busy 

1  Cor. X.  15.  with  particulars.  But  yet  neither  scripture,  nor  any  good 

authority,  denies  them  some  moderate  use  of  their  own 

understanding  and  judgment,  especially  in  things  familiär 

and  evident ;  which  even  ordinary  ̂   capacities  may  as  easily 

«^  [Quis  enim  non  intelligat,  quod  Tho.  [Aquin.  Summ.]  pars  1.  Q[usest]. 
impassibilis   sit  divinitas,    passibilis  79.  A[rt].  9.  ad  4.  [p.  145.] — To  what 
vero  sit  humana  fragilitas  ]   Cum  ergo  end,  then,  is  a  mind  and  an  understand- 
tam  ex  eo  quod  Deus  est,  quam  etiam  ing  given  a  man,  if  he  may  not  apply 
ex  illo  quod  homo  est  Christus,  intel-  it  to  measure  truth  ?    Et  hiävoia  [dici- 
ligaturesse  permixtuset  esse  sociatus.  tur]  airb  tov  SiavoeTv,  i.e.  ab  eo  quod 
Verbum  enim  caro  factum  est,  et  habi-  consideret,  ac  discernat. — Damasc.  1.  ii. 
tavit  in  nobis,]  quis  non  sine  ullo  ma-  Fid.  Orth.  c.  22.  Quia  [ait  Damasc.]  dis- 
gistro,  aut  interprete  ex  se  [sese]  facile  cernit  inter  verum  et  falsum.     [4k  Se 

cognoscat,  [non  illud  in  Christo  mor-  (pavraaias  yii'eraL  8o|a'  elra  rj  Biduoia 
tuum  esse  quod  Deus  est,  sed  illud  in  dvaKpivaa-a  r-qv  M^av,  etre  ctATjÖTfs  e(niv, 
illo  mortuum  esse  quod  homo  est?] —  elfre  \//6u5^s,  Kpiv^i  r6  dx-ndes-  oOev  koi 
Novat.  de  Trin.  c.  23. — [c.  xx.  p.  719.  diduoLa  Aeyerai  dird  rov  SiOJ/oetj/,  Kai  Sia- 
C.  ad  calcem  üp.  TertuU.]  (et  loquitur  Kpivdv. — S.  Joann.  Damascen.  de  Fid. 
[sc.  Novatianus]  de  mysterio  Passionis  Orthodox,  lib.  ii.  cap.  22,  Op.,  tom.  i. 
Christi.)  —  Dijudicare  est  mensurare,  p.  187.  B.  ed.  Lequien.  Paris.  1712.] 
etc.   Undeetmens  dicitur  ametiendo.  And  A.  C.  himself,  p.  41,  [v.  supra,] 
[^[4.  Praeterea,  Damascen.  dicit  quod  denies  not  all  judgmcnttoprivatemen; 
ex   imaginatioue    fit    opinio,   deiude  but  sivys,  "  they  are  not  so  to  rely 
mens  dijudicans  opinioucm  sivc  vera  absolutely   upon   their  private  judg- 
sit,    sive    falsa,   dijudicat   veritatem.  ment,  as  to  adventure  salvation  upon 

Unde  et  mens  dicitur  a  metiendo.   De  it  alone,  or  chiefly  ;"  which  no  man 
quibus  igitur  judicatum  est  jam  et  de-  will  deny. 
terminatum,  vere  dicitur  intellectus.] 



Point  dt  isme  respectiny  the  InfnlUbWitu  of  the  CliKrch.  3 

undcrstaiul,    as   read.      And   tlicreforo    somc   particulars    a    Sections 

Christian  may  judgc  witliout  dcpcnding.  JilJLliL' 

^.    Tliis    lady,   thereforc^  liaving  lieard  it    grantcd  in  [A.C.p.42.] 

the    first    Conference,    That   thcre   must    be    a  con- 

tinnal,  A-isible  Company  ever   since  Christ_,    teaching 

nnchanged  doctrine  in  aD  fundamental  points/  that  ̂   [points fuiidament- 
is,   [m  all]  points  necessary  to  salvation,  desired  toal...A.C.] 

hear  tliis    confirmed,  and  proof  brought   [to  sliow] 

which  was  that  continual_,  infallible,*  visible  Churcli, 

in  which  onc  may,   and  out  of  which  one   cannot, 

attain   salvation.     And,  therefore,   having  appointed 

a  time  of  meeting  between^  a  [certain]   2B.  and  me,''  ̂ [betwixt A.C.l 

and  thereupon  having  sent  for  the  2B.  and  me,  before  3  [myself . . . A  C  1 

the  2B.  came,  the  lady,  and  a  friend  of  hers,  came 

first  to  the  room  where  I  was,  and  debated  before  me 

the  aforesaid  question,  and  not  doubting  of  the  first 

part,  to  wit,  That  there  must  be  a  continual  visible 

Church,    as  they  had  heard  granted  by  D.  White, 

and*L.  K  .[&c.]    .  .  .  ,  4  [-^„,1, 
caret  A.C.] 

*  [The  Chaplaiu  noting:  the  word  infdUihle  to  be  sometimcs  put  in,  some- 
times  left  out,  taxeth  M.  Fisher  of  spcaking  distractcdly.  Bat  I  note  herein, 
that  M.  Fisher  spakc  most  advisedly,  and  with  precise  care  of  punctual  truth  : 
for  when  he  .spcaketh  of  what  was  observed,  or  desired  by  the  lady,  lie  puttcth 
in  the  word  infallible,  becausc  he  knew  it  was  an  infallible  Church  which  she 
.^ought  to  rely  upon.  But  when  he  speaketji  of  what  D.  White  or  L.  K.  granted, 
he  leaveth  it  out,  becauf^e  they  did  not  mention  the  word  infallible,  but  only 
granted  a  visible  Church  in  all  ages,  teaching  nnchanged  doctrine,  in  all  matters 

necessar}-  to  .salvation. — A.  C.  marg.  note  to  p.  42.] 

l.—%.  What  D.  White  and  L.  K.  granted,  I  heard  not:  §  3. 
but  I  think,  both  granted  a  continual  and  a  visible  Church  ; 

ncither  of  them  an  infallible,  at  least  in  your  sense.  And 

yourself,  in  this  relation,  speak  distractcdly;  for,  in  these 

few  lines,  from  the  beginning  hitlier,  twice  you  add  "  infal- 

lible'^ between  "continuaP'  and  "  visible,'^  and  twice  you  leave 
it  out.     But  this  concems  D.  W.,  and  he  hath  answered  it. 

II. — Ilcre  A.  C.  stcps  in,  and  says,  "  The  Jesuit  did  not 

speak  di.stractedly,    but    most  advisedly.      For,"    saith    he,  AC.  p.  42. 

"  wherc  he   relates   what  D.  White  or  L.   K.   granted,   he  ["i'-^rg  not.] b2 



4  Can  the  Church  of  Roms  err  in  the  Faith  ? 

Conference  leaves  out  the  Word  '  infalli1)le/  because  they  granted  it  not ; 

F™R.     ̂ ^*  wliere  lie  speaks  of  tlie  lady,  there  he  adds  it,  because 
  the  Jesuit  knew  it  was  an  infallible  Church  which  she  sought 

to  rely  upon.''     How  far  the  Catholic  Militant  Chui^ch  of 
Christ  is  infallible,  is  no  dispute  for  this  place,  though  you 

shall  find  it  after.     But  sure  the  Jesuit  did  not  speak  most 

advisedly,  nor  A.  C.  neither,  nor  the  lady  herseif,  if  she  said 

she  desired  to  rely  upon  an  infallible  Church.     For  an  infal- 
lible Church  denotes  a  particular  Church,  in  that  it  is  set 

in  Opposition  to  some  other  particular  Church,  that  is  not 

infallible.     Now  I,  for  my  part,  do  not  know  what  that  lady 

desired  to  rely  upon.     This  I  know :  if  she  desired  such  a 

particular  Church,    neithcr  this  Jesuit,    nor  any   other,    is 
able  to  show  it  her;  no,  not  Bellarmine  himself,  though  of 

very  great  ability  to  make  good  any  truth,  which  he  under- 
takes  for  the  Church  of  Rome.     But  no  strength  can  upliold 

an  error  against  truth, '^  where  truth  hath  an  able  defendant. 

NoAY,  where  Bellarmine  sets  himself  pui'posely  to  make  this 

good,  that  "  The  particular  Church  of  Home  cannot  err  in 

matter  of  faith,^'*^  out  of  which  it  follows,  that  there  may  be 
found  a  particular  infalhble  Church,  you  shall  see  what  he 

is  able  to  perform. 

III. — 1.  First,  then,  after  he  hath  distinguished,  to 
express  his  meaning,  in  what  sense  the  particular  Church 
of  Rome  cannot  err  in  things  which  are  de  fide,  of  the  faith ; 

he  teils  US,  this  firmitude  is,  because  the  See  Apostohc  is 

fixed  there.  "And  this,'^  he  saith,  "is  most  true.'*^  And  for 
proof  of  it,  he  brings  three  Fathers  to  justify  it. 

'^  [Non  enim  bonum  hominis  est  vandum  hoc  loco,  in  alio  sensu  accipi 
hominem  vincere;    sed    bonum    est  debcrefirmitatemEcclesise  E,omana3in 
homini  ut  cum  veritas  vincat  volen-  fide,  et  in  alio  firmitatem  pontifieis : 
tcm ;  quia  malum  est  homini  ut  cum  nam  pontifex  non  potcst  errare  errore 
veritas   vincat   invitum.     Nam   ipsa]  judiciali :  idest,  dum  judicatetdefinit 
vincat  ncccsse  est,  sive  negantem,  sivo  quoestionemfidei.  AtEcclesia  Romana, 
eonfitentem. — S.  Augustin.  Epist.  174.  id  est,  populus  et  clcrus  IJomanus,  nou 
[238.   ad  Pascentium,  sect.  29.    Op.,  potest  errare  errore  persouali,  ita  ut 
tom.  ii.  col.  863.  A.  ed.  Benedict.] —  omncs  omnino  errent,  et  nulli  sint  in 
Occultari   potest  ad   tempus  veritas,  Romana  Ecclesia  fideles,  pontifici  ad- 
vinci  non  potest. — S.   Aug.  [Euarr  ]  hserentes.    Tametsi  enim  unusquisque 
in  Psal.  Ixi.  [sect.  16.  Op.,  tom.  iv.  seorsim  errare  potest,  tamen  id  fieri 
par.  1.  col.  599.  G.  ed.  Benedict.]  non  potest,  ut  omnes  errent  simul,  et 

^  Lib.    iv.    De   Rom.    Pont.    c.    4.  tota  Romana  Ecclesia  apostatica  effi- 
sect.   1.     [Secunda   Propositio:    Non  ciatur. — Bellarmin.  Op.,  tom.  i.  col. 
solum  Pontifex  Romanus]  non  potest  811,  812.  ed.  Colon.  1620.] 
errarc  in  fide,  scd  neque  Romana  par-  ^  Ibid.  sect.  2.     [Observandum   est 
ticularis  Ecclesia.     [Est  autcm  obscr-  prseterea,   Ecclesiam    Romanam    non 



S.  Cyprian's  Testimony  exanüned. 

(1.)    Tlic  first,  S.  Cypriaiijt'  wliose  words  aro,  ̂ 'Tliat  tlio    «KmoN 
Romans  arc  sucli_,  as  to  Avliom  pcrfidia  caiinot  havc  acccss/^   
Nüw,  perfidia  can  liardly  stand  for  error  in  laitli,  or  for  mis- 

bclicf;  but  itpropcrly  signiflcs  malicious  falscliood  in  matter 

of  trnst  and  action ;  not  error  in  faitli,  but  in  fact^  against 

tlie  disciplinc  and  government  of  the  Cliurcb.  And  wliy 

may  it  not  bere  have  this  mcaning  in  S.  Cyprian  ? 

I\'. — For  tbe  story  there  ̂ '  it  is  tbis.  In  tbe  year  255, 
tbere  was  a  Council  in  Cartbage,  in  tbe  cause  of  two  scbis- 

matics,  Febcissimus  and  Novatian,  about  restoring  of  tbem 

to  tbe  communion  of  tbe  Cburcb  wbicb  bad  lapsed,  in  time 

of  danger,  from  Cbristianity  to  idolatry.  Fclicissimus  would 

admit  all,  even  witbout  penance ;  and  Novatian  would  admit 

none,  no,  not  after  penance.  Tbe  Fatbers,  forty-two  in 
number,  went,  as  tbe  trutb  led  tbem,  between  botb  extremes. 
To  tbis  Council  came  Privatus,  a  known  beretic,  but  was  not 

admitted,  because  he  was  formerly  excommunicated,  and 

often  condcmned.  Hereupon  be  gatbers  bis  accomplices 

togetber,  and  cbooses  one  Fortunatus,  (wbo  was  formerly 

condemned,  as  well  as  bimself,)  Bisbop  of  Cartbage,  and  set 

bim  up  against  S.  Cyprian.  Tbis  done,  Fclicissimus  and  bis 
fellows  baste  to  Rome  witb  letters  testimonial  from  tbeir 

own  party,  and  pretend  tbat  twenty-five  bisbops  concurred 
witb  tbem ;  and  tbeir  desire  was  to  be  reeeived  into  tbe 

communion  of  tbe  Roman  Cburcb,  and  to  bave  tbeir  new 

bisbop  acknowledged.  Cornelius,  tben  pope,  tbougb  tbeir 

baste  bad  now  prevented  S.  Cyprian^s  letters,  baving  for- 
merly lieard  from  bim  botb  of  tbem  and  tbeir  scbism  in 

Africa,  would  neitber  liear  tbem  nor  receive  tbeir  letters. 

Tbcy  grew  insolent   and   furious,    (tbe  ordinary  way  tbat 

posse  errare   modo  cxplicato,  adhuc  schismaticis  et  profanis  literas  ferre ;] 
dupliciter  posse  intelligi,    Uno  modo,  nee  cogitarc  eos  esse  llomanos  [quoruui 
ut  non  po>^Kit  errare,  persistente  Rom»  fidesapostolo  praedicante  (Rom.  i.)  lau- 
apostolica  sede  :  secus  autem,  si  sedes  daia  est,]  ad  quos  perfidia  habero  non 
auferretur.     Altero  modo,  ut  simpli-  possit  accessum. — S.  Cypr.  1.  i.   Ep.  3, 
citer   non   possit  errare,  vel  deficere,  [Ep.  Iv.  ad  Cornelium  de  Fortuuato  et 
quia  nee  sedes  Apostolica  possit  un-  Felicissimo,  üp.,  p.  8G.  cd.  Benedict,] 
quam  Roma  alio  transferri.     Et  qui-  ''  Bin.  Concii.  tom.  i.  p.  152.   edit. 
dem  secundum  priorem  sensum  pro-  I'aris,    1636.    [Concii.    Roman,    ii. — 
pcsitio  nostra  est  verissima.]  Concii.  ed.  Labb.  et  Cossart.,  tom.  i. 

ff  [Post  ista  adhuc  insupcr   pseudo-  col.  715,  A.  B.  C]    Baron.  Annal.  an. 
episcopo  sibi  ab  hajreticis  constituto,]  253,  [num.  109,]  254,  [num.  32—107,] 
navigare  audcnt,  [et]  ad  Petri  Cathe-  255,  [num.  1 — 30,  tom.  ii.  ed.  Roma-, 
dramatque  ad  Ecclesiam  principalern,  1504. J 
Funde  uuitas  sacerdotalis  exorta  est.  a 



6  S.  Cyprian,  as  allegedfor  the  Infallibility  of  Rome, 

Conference  schismatics    take).       lipon    this,    Cornelius    writes    to    S. 

fTsh^r     Cyprian;    and  S.  Cyprian,   in  tliis   epistle,  gives  Cornelius 

   thanks  for  refusing  these  African  fugitives,  declares  their 
schism  and  wickedness  at  large,  and  encourages  Lim,  and  all 

bisliops,  to  maintain  the  ecclesiastical  discipline  and  cen- 

sures  against  any,  tlie  boldest,  threatenings  of  wicked  schis- 
matics. This  is  the  story;  and  in  this  is  the  passage  here 

urged  by  Bellarmine.  Now  I  would  fain  know  why  perfidia, 

all  circumstances  considered,  may  not  stand  here  in  its 

proper  sense,  for  cunning  and  perfidious  dealing,  which  these 

men_,  having  practised  at  Carthage,  thought  now  to  obtrude 
upon  the  Bishop  of  Rome  also,  but  that  he  was  wary  enough 
not  to  be  overreached  by  busy  schismatics  ? 

V.— (2.)  Secondly,  let  it  be  granted  that  perßdia  doth 
signify  here,  error  in  faith  and  doctrine.  For  I  will  not 

deny  but  that  among  the  African  writers,  and  especially 

S.  Cyprian,  it  is  sometimes  so  used;  and  therefore  here, 

perhaps.  But  then  this  privilege,  of  not  erring  danger- 
ously  in  the  faith,  was  not  made  over  absolutely  to  the 

E-omans,  that  are  such  by  birth  and  dwelling  only ;  but  to 

the  Romans,  qua  tales,  as  they  were  such  as  those  first 

were,  "  whose  faith  was  famous  through  the  world,^^  and  as 
long  as  they  continued  such ;  which,  at  that  time,  it  seems 

they  did.  And  so  S.  Cyprian^s  words  seem  to  Import,  eos 
esse  Romanos,  that  the  Romans  then,  under  Pope  Cornelius, 

Rom.  i.  8.  were  such  as  the  apostle  spake  of,  and  therefore  to  wliom, 

at  that  time,  (or  any  time,  they  still  remaining  such,)  per- 
fidious misbelief  could  not  be  welcome ;  or  rather,  indeed, 

perfidious  misbelievers  or  schismatics  could  not  be  welcome. 

For  this  very  phrase,  perßdia  non  potest  habere  accessum, 
directs  us  to  understand  the  word  in  a  concrete  sense  : 

"perfidiousness  could  not  get  access  ;"  that  is,  such  perfidious 
persons,  excommunicated  out  of  other  Churches,  were  not 
likely  to  get  access  at  Rome,  or  to  find  admittance  into  their 

communion.  It  is  but  a  metonymy  of  speech,  the  adjunct 
for  the  subject ;  a  thing  very  usual  even  in  elegant '  authors, 

'   Ego  tibi  istam      Catilin.  Orat.  ii.  sect.  25.  (al.  11.)]— 
Scclestam,sa'/«5,linguamabscindam   latuit  plebeio  toctus  amictu 

—Plaut.Amphit.  [act.  ii.  sc.  I.V.  6.]—      Ornnis    hoiius  :   nullos    comitata  est 
Ex    hac   cnim    parte  ̂ ^//f/or   pugnat,  purpura/a.sce.s. 
illiuc   j)etulantia,    &c.~-Cic.    fiu    L.      —Lucaii.  [de  Bell.  Civil.]  lib.ii.  [18.] 



examinedy  and  explained.  \ 

and  rauch  morc  in  latcr  times,  as  in  S.  Cyprian's,  wlicn  tlic  Sechon 
Latin  lang^uage  was  grown  roughcr.  Now,  if  it  be  tlms 

undcrstood,  I  say,  in  tlie  concrete,  thcn  it  is  piain,  tliat 

S.  Cyprian  did  not  intcnd  by  thcsc  words  to  cxempt  the 

Romans  from  possibility  of  error,  but  to  brand  bis  adversa- 
rics  with  a  title  due  to  their  merit,  calling  tliem  perfidious, 

that  is,  such  as  liad  betraycd  or  pcrverted  the  faith.  Neither 

can  we  lose  by  this  construction,  as  will  appear  at  after. 

VI. — (3.)  But  thirdly,  when  all  is  done,  Avhat  if  it  be  no 
more  than  a  rhetorical  excess  of  speech ;  perfidia  non  potest, 

ioT  non  facile potest ;  it  '^cannot/^  that  is,  "it  cannot  easily  ?^^ 
Or  what  if  S.  Cyprian  do  but  laudando  proicipere,  by  com- 

mending^  them  to  be  such,  instruct  them  that  such  indeed 
they  ought  to  be,  to  whom  perfidiousness  should  not  get 

access  ?  Men  are  very  bountiful  of  their  compliments  some- 

times.  Synesius,^  writing  to  Theophilus  of  Alexandria, 

begins  thus  :  'E^co  koi  ßoij\o^aiy  kol  dvdyKr)  fioi  Oeia, 
[yopov  r)<yel(T6aL  tovto  o  tl  dv  eKelvo<^  6  Opövo^  öeairlay^ 

"  I  both  will,  and  a  di\dne  necessity  lies  upon  me,  to  esteem  it 

a  law,  whatsoever  that  throne,^^  (meaning  bis  of  Alexandria,) 

"  shall  determine/^  Nay,  the  word  is  OeairL^etv,  and  that  sig- 
nifies  to  determine  like  an  oracle,  or  as  in  God^s  stead.  Now, 
I  hope  you  will  say,  this  is  not  to  be  taken  dogmatically ;  it 

is  but  the  epistler's  courtesy  only.  And  why  not  the  like 
here?  For  the  haste  which  these  schismatics  made  to 

Rome  prevented  S.  Cyprian^s  letters;  yet  Cornelius,  very 
careful  of  both  the  truth  and  peace  of  the  Church,  would 

neither  hear  them,  nor  receive  their  letters,  tili  °^he  had 

written  to  S.  Cyprian.  Now  this  epistle  is  S.  Cyprian's 
answer  to  Cornelius,  in  which  he  informs  him  of  the  whole 

truth ;  and  withal  gives  him  thanks  for  refusing  to  hear  these 

African  fugitives.  In  which  fair  way  of  returning  bis  thanks, 

if  he  make  an  honoui'able  mention  of  the  Romans  and  their 

^  Nee  cogitarc  eos  esse  Romanos,  frater   [carissime,  quas  per   Saturum 
quorum  fides  apostolo  prsedicante,  &c.  fratrem  nostrum  acolythum  misisti,  et 
[v.  supra,  p,  5,  note  ̂ .]  dilectionis   fraternas    et  ecclesiasticae 

'  Epist.  G7.  [ad  Theophilum  Alex-  disciplinae  etsacerdotaliscensura3  satis 
andr.  Synesii  Episcop.  Cyrenens.  Üp.,  plenas. — S.  Cyprian.  Epist.  Iv.  ad  Cor- 
p.  208.  A.  (ad  calcem  Op.,  S.  Cyril.  nelium,  Op.,  p.  79.  ed.  Benedict.]  And 
Hierosol.)  ed.  Dionys.  Petav,  Paris,  after :  Sed  enim  lectaalia  tuaepistola, 
1640.]  frater,   &c.— S.   Cypr.  üb.  i.  Epist.  3. 

■"  For  so  S.  Cyprian  begins  bis  epis-  [Epist.  Iv.  ad  Cornelium,  Op.,  p.  80.] tlc  to  Cornelius.      Legi  literas  tua.s, 



8  S.  Cijprian  alleged  against  the  Infallibility  of  Rome. 

Conference  faith,  witli  a  little  dash  of  rhetoric,  even  to  a  non  potest  for  a 

fTsher     non  f adle  potest,  it  is  no  great  wonder. 

  '—      YII. — Bat,  take  which  answer  you  will  of  the  tliree,  this 
is  piain,  that   S.   Cyprian  had  no  meaning   to  assert   the 

unerring  infallibility  of  either  Pope  or   Churcli  of  Rome. 

For  this  is  more  than  manifest  by  thc  contestation  which 

after  happened  between  S.  Cyprian  and  Pope  Stephen,  about 

the  rebaptization  of  those  that  were  baptized  by  heretics ; 

for  he  saith^  expressly,  that  ''Pope  Stephen  did  thennot  only 
maintain  an  error,  but  the  very  cause  of  heretics,  and  that 

against  Christians  and  the  very  Church  of  God/'     And  after 

this  he  chargeth  him  with  obstinacy  and  presumption.''     I 
hope  this  is  piain  enough  to  show,  that  S.  Cyprian  had  no 

great  opinion  of  the  Roman  infallibihty ;    or  if  he  had  it 

when  he  writ  to  Cornelius,  certainly  he  had  changed  it  when 

he  wrote  against  Stephen.   But  I  think  it  was  no  change ;  and 

that,  when  he  wrote  to  Cornelius,  it  was  rhetoric,  and  no  more. 

VIII. — Now,  if  any  man  shall  say,  that,  in  this  point  of 

rebaptization,  S.  Cyprian  himself  was  in  the  wrong  opinion, 

and  Pope  Stephen  in  the  right,  I  easily  grant  that ;  but  yet 

that  error  of  his  takes  not  oö"  his  judgment,  what  he  thought 
of  the  Papal  or  Roman  infallibility  in   those   times.     For 

though  afterwards  p  S.  Cyprian^s  opinion  was  condemned  in 
a  Council  at  Rome  under  Cornelius,  and  after  that  by  Pope 

"  [Cyprianus   Pompeio  fratri  Lalu-  tendat  filios  Deonasci? — Ibid.  p.  140.] 
tem.  Quanquam  plene  ea  quae  de  hsere-  And   it   would    be    marked    by   the 
ticis  baptizandis  dicenda  sunt  com-  Jesuit  and  his  A.  C,  that  still  it  ia 
plexi  sumus  in  Epistolis,  quarum  ad  Stephani  fratris  nosiri,  and  not  capi- 
te  exenipla  transmisimus,  frater  caris-  tis,  or  summi  pa^toris  nostri. 
sime,  tarnen  quia  desiderasti  in  noti-  p  Caranza  in  Concil.  Carthag.  sub 
tiam  tuam  perferri  quid  mihi  ad  li-  Cornel.  fine.  [Cyprianus  Carthaginen- 
teras  nostras]  Stephanus  frater  noster  sis  dixit :  Censeo  secundum  Evangeli- 
[rescripserit,  misi  tibi  rescripti  ejus  cam  et  Apostolicam  contestationem, 
exemplum  :  quo  lecto,  magis  ac  magis  adversarios  Christi  et  Antichristos  ap- 
ejus  errorem   denotabis,  qui]  haereti-  pcllatos,  quandoadEcclesiam  venerint, 
corum  causam  contra  Clmstianos  et  unico  Ecclesite  baptismo  baptizandos 
contra  ecclesiam  Dei  asscrere  conatur.  esse,   ut  possint  fieri  de  adversariis 
— S.  Cypr.  ad  Pompeium  contra  Epist.  amici,  et  de  Antichristis  Christiani. — 
Steph.  cdit.  pcrErasumm,  Basil.p.327.  Ecvocata  sunt  ha;c  per  Cornelium  in 
[Epist.  Ixxiv.  p.  1 38.0p.,  ed.  Benedict.]  sacerdotali  concilio  Komte,  et  per  Ste- 

°  [Cum  vero  nulla  oninino  hjercsis,  phanum  Papam.  —  Caranzie   Summ, 
sed   ne(pie    aliquod    schisnia    habere  Concil.  p.  38.  ed.  Duaci,  1679.    This 
ßalutaris    baptismi     sancLificationem  Council,  (the  third  of  those  held  at 
foris   po.ssit,  cur  in  tantuni]  Stephani  Carthage    and    not   received   by   the 
fratris  nostri  obstinatio  dura  [prorupit,  Church,)  is  of  the  date  A.n.  258,  (al. 

ut  etiam  de  Marcionis  baptismo,  iiem  2Ö6,)  during  the  pont'ficate  of   Pope 
Valentini  et  Apdletis,  et  cietororum  S.  Stephen  I.,  not  S.  Cornelius. — Cf. 
blasphemantium  in  Deum  patrem,  con-  Concil.,  tom  i.  col  706.  C] 



5.  Jerome^s  Teslimoiuj  exammed. 

Stcplien,  and  after  botli  in  tlic  first  Council  of  Cartliagc/i    Section 
yet  no  onc  word  is  tlicrc  in  tliat  Council  wliicli  mcntions  tliis   1_ 

as  an  error,  tliat  lic  tliouglit  Pope  Stephen  miglit  crr  in  the 

faitli,  wliilc  he  proclaimed  he  did  so.  In  whieh,  though  the 

particiüar  ccnsure  which  he  passed  on  Pope  Stephen  was 

erroneous,  for  Stephen  erred  not  in  that,  yet  the  general 

which  results  from  it,  namely,  tliat  for  all  his  being  in  the 

popedom,  he  might  crr,  is  most  true. 

IX. — 2.  The  second  Pather  which  Bellarmine  cites,  is 

S.  Jeronie  :^  his  words  are  :  "The  Roman  faith  commended 

by  the  apostle,  adraits  not  such  prcestiyias,  '  deceits  and 
dclusions/  into  it,  though  an  angel  should  preach  it  otherwise 

than  it  was  preached  at  hrst,  (and)  being  armed  and  fenced 

by  S.  PauFs  authority,  cannot  be  changed."  Where,  first,  I 
will  not  doubt  but  that  S.  Jerome  speaks  here  of  the  faith ; 

for  the  pnestigice  here  mentioned  are  aftcrwards  more  plainly 

expressed  :  for  he  teUs  us  after,^  "  That  the  Bishop  of  Rome 
had  sent  letters  into  the  East,  and  charged  heresy  upon 

Ruffinus."  And  farther,  "  that  Origen's  books  Trepl  a/3%ft)y 
were  translated  by  him,  and  delivered  to  the  simple  people 

of  the  Church  of  Rome,  that  by  his  means  they  might  lose 

the  verity  of  the  faith,  which  they  had  learned  from  the 

apostlc.^^   Tliercfore  the prcßst'Kjm  before mentioned,  were  the 
1  Can.  1.  [This  Council,  hcld  (luring  alienum  a  sinccra  fide   et  catholica 

tbepontificateof  Pope  S.  Julius  I. — not  disciplina.  — Coucil.,  tom.  ii.  col.  714. 
S.  Silvester  L,  as  Caranza  incorrectly  A.  B.] 

States — by  Gratus,  Archbishop  of  Cai-  "■  Attamen  scito   Romanam  fidem, 
thage,  A.D.  348,  was  not  strictly  the  Apostolica  voce  laudatam,  istiusmodi 
first  Council  of  Carthage,  for  several  pra^stigias    non    recipere,     etimn   si 
Lad  been  bcld  thereunderS  Cyprian;  Angelus  aliter  annunciet,  quam  semel 
but  it  is  styled  the  first  Council  of  praBdicatum    est,     Pauli     auctoritate 

Carthage,  "quia  inier  orthodoxa  et  ap-  inunitam     non     posse    mutari.  —  S. 
probata   Concilia  Caithagine   habita,  Hieron,  lib.  iii.     Apol.  contra  Enffi- 
ea  quae  etiamnum  extant,  primum  sit  num,  tom.  ii.  fol.  84.  K.cd.  Paris  1534, 

et  antiquissimura."   (Biu.  not.  Concil.,  [adv.  Ilufin.  lib.  iii.  Op.,  tom.  iv.  par. 
tom.  ii.  col.  719.)   Can.  1. — Ergo,  si  ii,  col.  449.  cd.  Benedict.]     Peradven- 
vobis    placet,   considercmus   primum  ture  it  is  here  to  be  read  et  jam  si, 
titulum  rebaplizaiiüuis.  Unde  saucti-  for  so  the  place  is  more  piain,    and 
tatem    vcstrara    postulo,    ut    meutis  more  strong;  but  the  answer  is  the 
ve.strae  placita  producatis   ad  descen-  same, 
dentem  in  aqnam,  et  interrogatum  in  "  Dcindc,  ut  epistolas  contra  te  ad 
Triuitatesecundum  evangclii  fidem  et  Orientem  mitterct,  et  cautcrium  tibi 
apobtolorum  doctriuam,  et  confcssum  haereseos,  [dum  nescis,]  inureret ;  di- 
bonam  conscientiara  inDeum,de  resur-  ceretque  libros  Origcnis  irepl  a.pxtiH'^,  a 
rectiouc  Jesu  Christi,  si  liceat  iterum  te    translatos,    et    simplici    lU)mana3 
interrogari  in  eadem  fide,  et  in  aqua  Ecclesiae  plebi  traditos,  ut  fidci  veri- 
iteruin     intingi,      Cniversi    Episcopi  tatem  quam  ab  Apostolo  didiccrant, 
dixeruat;  Absit,  absit.     IlUcitas  esse  per  te  perderent. —  Ö.  Hierou,  ibid.  fol. 
saucimuri  rebaptizatioucs,  et  sutis  Cb.se  85,  K,     [Ibid,  col.  457.] 



10  S.  Jerome  as  allegedfor  the  Infallibility  of  Rome. 

Conference  cuniiing  illusions  of  Ruffiniis^  putting  Origen^s  book  under 

fTsher     ̂ ^^^  martyr  Pampliilus^   name,  that   so  lie    might   bring  in 
  —  heresy  the  more  cunningly  under  a  name  of  credit,  and  tlie 

more  easily  pervert  the  people^s  faith.  So_,  of  the  faith 
he  speaks.  And  secondly,  I  shall  as  easily  confess  that 

S.  Jerome^s  speech  is  most  true^  but  I  cannot  admit  the 
CardinaPs  sense  of  it :  for  he  imposes  upon  the  word  fides. 

Por  by  Romana  fides,  the  Roman  faith_,  he  will  understand 
the  particular  Church  of  Rome;  which  is  as  much  as  to 

say^  Romanos  fideles,  the  faithful  of  that  Church ;  and  that 

no  wily  delusions,  or  cozenage  in  matter  of  faith,  can  be 

imposed  upon  them.  Now_,  hereupon  I  return  to  that  of 

S.  Cyprian :  if  fides  Romana  must  signify  fideles  Romanos, 

why  may  not  perfidia  before  signify  perfidos  ?  especially  since 

these  two  words  are  commonly  used  by  these  writers,  as 

terms  opposite ;  *  and  therefore,  by  the  law  of  Opposition, 
may  Interpret  each  other  proportionably.  So  with  these 

great  masters — with  whom  it  is  almost  grown  to  be_,  quod 

volumus,  rectum  est,  what  we  please,  shall  be  the  author^s 
meaning — perfidia  must  signify  absolutely  error  in  faith,  or 
misbelief ;  but  fides  must  relate  to  the  persons,  and  signify 

'  [Graviter  et  dolenter  motus  sum,  profani,  divina  terreni,  sancta  sacri- 
fratres    carissimi,    quod    cognoverim  legi.]  —  Ibid.  [p.   111.]  —  [Quanquam 
Fortunatianum    quondam    apud   vos  etsi   aliquis  ex  talibus   fuerit   appre- 
episcopum  post  gravem  lapsum  ruinse  hensus,   non  est   quod  sibi   quasi  in 
suge  pro  integro  nunc  agere  volle  et  eonfessione  nominis  blandiatur,  cum 
episcopatum  sibi    vindicare  coepisse.  constet,  si  occisi  ejusmodi  extra  cccle- 
Quae     res     contristavit     me,    primo  siam  fuerint,  fidei  coronam  non  esse, 
propter  ipsum,  qui  miser,  vel  diaboli  sed  poenam  potius  esse  perfidise. — S. 
tenebris  in  totum  excoecatus,  vel  quo-  Cyprian.  Epist.  Ivii.  ad  Cornelium,  Op., 
rundam  saerilega  persuasione  decep-  p.  95. — Nulla  societas  fidei  et  pertidiae 
tus,    cum    debeat    satisfacere    et   ad  potest  esse. — S.  Cyprian.  Epist.  Iv.  ad 
Dominum  exorandum  diebus  ac  nocti-  Cornelium,  Op.,  p.   89.] — Ex   ovibus 
bus  lacrymis  et  orationibus  et  precibus  subito  facti  sunt  vulpes,  ex  fidelibus 
incumbere,  audet  sibi  adhuc  sacerdo-  perfidi. — S.  Optatus,  lib.vii.  [lib.vi.  c.  8. 
tium,  quod  prodidit,  vindicare,  quasi  De  Schism.  Donatist.  Op.,  p.  100.  ed. 
post  aras  diaboli  accedere  ad  altare  Dupin.  1700.] — [Quteris  a  me,  Utrum 
Dei  fas  sit,  aut  non  majorem  in  se  parentes  baptizatis  parvulis  suis  no- 
iram    et    indignationem   Domini  in  ceant,  cum  eos  daemoniorum  sacrificiis 
die  judicii  provocct,]   qui  cum  fidei  sanare  conantur.     Et  si  non  noccnt], 
[et  virtutis]  dux  [fratribus]  esse  non  quomodo  eis  prosit  cum  baptizantur 
potuerit,     perfidiae    [et    audaciae    et  parentum  fides,  quorum  eis  non  po- 
temeritatis    magistcr]    existat.  —  S.  lest  obesse  perfidia  ? — S.  Aug.  Epist. 
Cyprian.  lib.  i.  Epist.  7.  [Epist.  Ixiv.  xxiii.   [xcviii.   Bonifacium,  Op.,  töm. 
ad  Epictctum,pp.  110,111.]— [Unde  et  ii.    col.    263.    F.    ed.    Benedict.]  — 
ipsam  venissc   pcrspicimus  et  crcdi-  Quanto  [ergo]  potius  fides  aliena  po- 
mus   de  Dei  exploratione   ccnsuram,  test  consulere  parvulo,  cui  sua  perfidia 
ne  apud  altare  consistcre  et  controc-  [non  potest  imputaril] — S.  Aug.  lib. 
tarc   ulterius   pcrscverarcnt  pudorcm  iii.  de  Lib.    Arb.  c.  23.   [o.   67.  Op., 
iucosti,]    fidcm    perfidi,    [roligioucm  tom.  i.  col.  637.  F.  ed.  Benedict.] 



Ä.  Jerome  really  supports  the  opposite  vieiv.  1  l 

thc  faithtul  of  tlic  Roman  Clmrcli.     And  now  I  conccivc  my    Si  ctiun 

answer  ^vill  procccd  witli  a  great  deal  of  reason.    For  lioniana   

fides,  "the  Roman  faitli,"  as  it  was  commended  by  thc  apostlc, 
of  which  S.  Jcromc  speaks,  is  one  thing,  and  the  particular 

Roman  Church,  of  Avliich  the  Cardinal  speaks,  is  another. 

The  faith  indeed  admits  not  py^cestigias,  wily  delusions,  into 

it ;  if  it  did,  it  coukl  not  be  ''  the  whole  and  undefiled  faith" 
of  Christ,  which  they  learned  from  the  apostle  ;  and  which  is 

so  fenced  by  apostohcal  authority  as  that  it  cannot  be 
changcd,  though  an  angel  should  preach  the  contrary.  But 

the  particular  Church  of  Rome  hath  admitted  prcestigiaSj 

divers  crafty  conveyances,  into  the  faith,  and  is  not  fenced 
as  the  faith  itself  is  :  and  therefore,  though  an  angel  cannot 

contrary  that,  yet  the  bad  angel  hath  sowed  tares  in  this. 

By  which  means  Romana  fides,  though  it  be  now  the  same 

it  was  for  the  words  of  the  Creed,  yct  it  is  not  the  same  for 

the  sense  of  it,  nor  for  the  super  and  prceter  structures 

built  upon  it,  or  joined  unto  it.  So  the  Roman  faith,  that 

is,  the  faith  which  S.  Paul  taught  the  Romans,  and  after 
commended  in  them,  was  all  one  with  the  Catholic  faith  of 

Clirist.  For  S.  Paul  taught  no  other  than  that  one  ;  and  this 

one  can  never  be  changed  in  or  from  itself  by  angel  or 

devil.  But  in  men's  hearts  it  may  receive  a  change  ;  and  in 
particular  churches  it  may  receive  a  change ;  and  in  the 

particular  Church  of  Rome  it  hath  received  a  change.  And 

ye  see,  S.  Jerome  himself  confesses,  that  the  Pope  himself 

was  afraid  ne  perderent^  lest  by  this  art  of  Ruffinus,  "  the 

people  might  lose  the  verity  of  the  faith."  Now  that  which 
can  be  lost,  can  be  changed;  for  usually  habits  begin  to 

alter,  before  they  be  quite  lost.  And  that  which  may  be  lost 

among  the  people,  may  be  lost  among  the  bishops,  and  the 

rest  of  the  clcrgy  too,  if  they  look  not  to  it ;  as  it  seems  they 

after  did  not  at  Rome,  though  then  they  did.  Nay,  at  this 

time  the  whole  Roman  Church  was  in  danger  cnough  to 

swallow  Origen's  book,  and  all  the  errors  in  it,  Coming  under 
the  name  of  Pamphilus  ;  and  so  S.  Jerome  himself  expressly, 

and  close  upon  the  place  cited  by  Bellarmine.  For  he 

desires  Ruffinus  to  "change  the  title  of  the  book,"^  that  error 

"  Xe  fidci  vcritatcm  quam  ab  Apos-  *  [Ergo  frater,  sive  a  te  falsatus  est 
tolo  didicoraut,  per  te  pcrderent. — [S.      liber,  iit  multi  putant;  sive  ab  altcro, 
Hicron.]  ut  sup.  [p.  9.  notc''].  ut  forsitan  persuaderc   conabcris,   et 
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Conference  may  not  be  spread  under  the  specious  name  of  Pamphilus, 

FisHER     ̂ '  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  *^  ̂^^^  ̂ ^^™  danger  the  Roman  simplicity."     Wherc^ 
  by  the  way,  Roman  unerring  power  now  challenged,   and 

Roman  simplicity  then  feared_,  agree  not  very  well  together. 

X. — 3.  The  third  Fathor  alleged  by  Bellarmine^  is  S. 

Gregory  Nazianzen.y  And  his  words  are,  "That  ancient 
Rome  from  of  old  hath  the  right  faith,  and  always  holds  it, 

as  becomes  the  city  Avhich  is  governess  over  the  whole  world, 

to  have  an  entn-e  faith  in  and  concerning  God."  Now 
certainly  it  became  that  city  very  well^  to  keep  the  faith 
sound  and  entire.  And  having  the  government  of  a  great 

part  of  the  world  then  in  her  power,  it  became  her  so  much 
the  more,  as  her  example  thereby  was  the  greater.  And  in 

S.  Gregory  Nazianzen^s  time,  Rome  did  certainly  hold  both 
rectam  et  integram  fideyn,  the  right  and  the  whole  entire 

faith  of  Christ.  But  there  is  nor  promise  nor  prophecy  in 

S.  Gregory,  that  Rome  shall  ever  so  do.  For  his  words  are 

\decet  sem-  plain ;  semper  decet,  ̂ '  it  always  becomes  ̂ '  that  great  city  to 
per,  it  be-  \^^^fQ  and  to  liold  too,  inteqram  iidem,  "the  entire  faith/^  But 
comes  that  '  .    ,         ̂ .  i  •       ̂ . 
great  city  at  thc  other  semper,  it  is  reimet,^  that  city  irom  oi  old  "holds 
always  to  ̂ ^^  right  faith  yet ;  but  he  saith  not  retinebit  semper,  that  the 

Editt.  1663  city  of  Rome  "  shall  retain  it  ever/^  no  more  than  it  shall 
ever  retain  the  empire  of  the  world.  Now  it  must  be 
assured  that  it  shall  ever  hold  the  entire  faith  of  Christ, 

before  we  can  be  assured  that  that  particular  Church  can 

never  err,  or  be  infallible. 

XI. — Besides   these,   the    Cardinal  names^  Cyrillus   and 
temere  credidisti,    hseretici   hominis  KaGws  SiKaiou  rriv  Trpoedjjov  twi/  oKuu, 

(xvvTayixa  esse  martyris,]  muta  titulum,  "OXqv  o-^ßoucrau  Tqv  Qtov  avfxcpcüviaw 
et  Romanam  simplicitatem  tanto  peri-  'H  S'  ̂ froirpSadev  öpdonovs,  vvv  S'  ovKtTi. 
culo  libera — [S.  Hieron.]  Ibid.  fol.  84.  k.  t.  A.  562 — 573,  Op.,  tom.  ii.  p.  704. 
K.  [col.  449.]  ed.  Paris.  1840.] 

y  Vetus  lloma  ab  anti(piis   tempo-  '•  The  words   in   the  Greek   are,  rj 

ribus  habet  rectam  iidcm,  et  semper  ficv  rju  4ic  ir^^iopos,  kuI   vvu  It'   eo-rti/ 
cam  retinet,  sicut  decet  urbem,  quae  evSpo/xos.     Hsec   quidcm   fuit   diu,  et 

toti    orbi   prnesidet,   semper    de   Deo  nunc  adhuc  est  rectigrada  :  ea-Tiv,  est ; 
integram  fidem  habere. — Greg.  Naz.  in  so  S.  Gregory  says,  but  of  an  earai,  or  a 
Carmine  de  Vita  Sua,  ante  medium,  retinebit,  he  says  nothing.^ 
p.  9.  ed.  Paris.  16ü9.  "^  [^am  auctores  citati,  ut  Lucius  et 
[Ai;üj  jxkv  ov  dedwKev  tjA./oüs  (pvais,  Felix  papa2  et  martyres ;  Agatho  et  Ni- 

Aiaaäs  5e  'Pw/xas,  rrjs  oAtjs  oiKoviJ.4ur)s  colaus  papa?  et  confessores ;  item  Cyril- 
Aa/iTTTTjpas,  dpx°W^  ''"^  f«'  *'«'"''  Kpdros,  lus  et  Kuöiuus,  non  solum  pontificem, 
tS(tou  hiacp^povras  dw^Küiv,  oaou  sedetiam  Eeclesiam  Romanam, asserue- 

i:)]v  ix'kviTpoxdixTt^ivriKiov,'ri\vZ'  iairipas'  runt  non  posse  errare. —  Bellarmin,  de 
KaAA€i  5^  tcdWos  dvTuuiax^^^  (jv^vycüs.    

TuLTwv  5e  irlaris,  ?j  fitv  ̂ u  e«  irX^ioi/os,  ^  [.  .  .  .  nor  is  semper  in  the  text 
Kai  ̂ ^vf  er'  iarif  eöSpo/xos,  tt^i/  ̂ arnipau  of     Nazianzen.  —  Editt.     1663     and 
Tlaaau  S^ovaa  tu  awTTjpltf  Xiiyp,  1686.] 
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Riiffiuus,  but  he  neithcr  teils  us  wherc,  nor  cites  tlieir  words.     Seotion 

Yet  I   thiiik  I  liave  fouiul  tlie   most  prcgnant  place  in  S, 

Cyril/*  and  tliat  niakes  clearly  against  liim.  For  I  find 
expressiv  tliese  tlirce  things  :  First,  tliat  the  Church  is 

inexpugnable,  and  that  "  the  gates  of  hell  shall  never  prevail 

against  it,"  but  that  it  shall  in  pcrpetuum  manere,  "  remain  for 

ever."  And  this  all  Protestants  grant.  But  tliis,  that  it 
shall  not  fall  away,  doth  not  secure  it  from  all  kinds  of  error. 

Sccondly,  Bcllarmine  quotes  S.  Cyril  for  the  particular 

Roman  Church;  and  S.  Cyril  speaks  not  of  the  Roman  at 

all,  but  of  the  Church  of  Christ,  that  is,  the  Catliolic  Church. 

Thii'dly,  that  the  foundation  and  firmness,  which  the  Church 

of  Clirist  hath,  is  placed  not  in,  or  upon,  the  person,*'  much 

less  the  successor,  of  S.Peter;  but  upon  the  faith,'^  which  by 

God's  Spirit  in  him,  he  so  firmly  possessed  :  which  is  the 
common  received  opinion  both  of  the  ancient  Fathers  and 

the  Protestants.  "  Upon  this  rock,^'  that  is,  upon  this  faith,  S.  Matt. 

"  will  I  build  my  Church.^'  So  here  is  all  the  good  he  ''^'^'  ̂^' hath  gotten  by  S.  Cyril,  unless  he  can  cite  some  other  place 

of  S.  Cp'il,  which  I  believe  he  cannot. 
XII. — And  for  Ruffinus,  the  place  which  Bellarmine  aims 

at,  is  in  his  Exposition  upon  the  Creed ;  and  is  quoted  in 

Rom.  Pontif.  lib.  iv.  c.  4.  Op.,  tom.  i.  novum   nomen  propter   novam    con- 
col.  812.  B.]  fessiouem.      Et   dicicur   Petrus,    qui 

^    Petrain    opinor    per    agnomina-  Symon   vocabatur.]      Et  super  haue 
tionem  nihil  aiiud,  quam  inconcussam  pefravi)  hoc  est,  fidei  huju.sfirmi tatein 
et  firmissimam  discipiili  fidem  vocavit.  et   fundamentum.     Vel,   super    haue 
In  qua,  PiCelesia  Christi  ita  fundata  et  petrain    quam   confc:^sus  es,  hoc  est, 
tirmata  esset,  ut  non  laberetur,  et  esset  super  Meipsum  ipsum  lupidcm  angula- 
incxpugnabilis    inferorum    portis,   in  rem,  [raontem  altissimuin  de  quo  ait 
per{)etuum  manens.— S.  Cyril.  Alex,  apostolus,  Fundamentum  aliud  nemo 
Dial.  de  Trin.  lib.  iv    p.  278.   Paris,  potest  ponere,  praater  id  quod  positum 
an.  1604.      [Ylerpau  oifxai  irapcavijxoos,      est,  quod  est  Christus  Jesus   In 
erfpov  ovotu   ̂   ttji/   dKardacKTTüv  Kul  hac    igitur     fide,     quod     Jesu3     est 
i^paiordrov  rov    fiaOriTov   iriaTiv    diro-  Christus,    filius    Dei    vivi,    fundatur 

KaKwu,  4(p'  77  Kai  dSiuTTTuTcos  4pTJp€iaTai  atque  salvatur  ecclesia.]  —  Dion[ysii] 
Te  Kol  Zian^ir-qyev  77  ̂KKh-qaia  XpicTTov,  Carthus[iaiii    in    quatuor    Evangelia 
Kol  uvrals  dud\ooTos  Tots  (fOüu  irv\ats  Enarraüoncs,  art.  xxix.]  in  S.  !Matth. 

flaael  Sta/jLevouaa.  —  De  Sancta  Trini-  xvi.   18.   [fol.  Iv.  C.  cd.  Paris.  1542. 
täte.  Dialog,  iv.  Op.,  tom.  v.  pp.  507.  — Dionysius  a  Puckel,  cognomento  de 
E  508.  A.  ed.  Paris.  1638,]  Leewis,  natione  Bclga   doctor 

*=  Et  er/o  dico  tibi)  hoc  est,  tuac  cou-  ecstdticus  dictus  ....  annosetatis  suai 
fcssioni,    qua,    mihi     dixisti.    Tu    e«  21,  Cahhusiauis  nomen  dcdit ....  cla- 
Christus,  [vicissitudinem  et  pra^mium  ruit  anno  1450,  CardiualisCusaniami- 
reddo,  et  dico,  dicendoque  facio,  quo-      eus   vir  in  diviuis  scripturis,  ait 
niam  mcum  dixisse  Icci.sse  est,  Quia  Trithemius,  studiosissimus  ....  ingc- 
tu   es  Petrus,  id  est,  principalis ;  et  nio  subtilis,  .scrmoue  scholasticus. — 

in  fide  firmus.     Vel  l*etrus,    id   est,  Henr.  Whanon,  sub  voc.   in  append, 
verae   petr^,   qui    es   Christi    dignus  ad  Cavci  Ilistor.  Litcrar.  Saec.  Synod. 
confessor.      Sic    ergo     imponitur    ei  tom.  ii.  (app.)  p  166.] 
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Conference  part  the  chapter  before.*^  But  when  all  his  words  shall  be 

r^sH^R     1^^^  together,  they  will  make  no  more  for  Bellarmine  and 

  bis    cause,   than   the   former  places   have  done.     Ruffinus' 
words  then  run  thus  :^  "Before  I  come  to  the  words  of  the 

Creed,  this  I  think  fit  to  warn  you  of: — That  in  divers 
Churches  some  tliings  are  found  added  to  the  words  (of  the 

Creed) .  But  in  the  Church  of  the  city  of  Rome,  this  is  not 

found  done  :  and  as  I  think,  it  is  for  that  no  heresy  did 

take  its  rise  or  beginning  there ;  and  for  that  the  old  eustom 

is  there  observed,  namely,  that  they  which  are  to  receive  the 

grace  of  baptism  do  publicly  repeat  the  Creed  in  the  hearing 

of  the  people,  who  would  not  admit  such  additions.  But  in 

other  places,  as  far  as  I  can  understand,  by  reason  of  some 

heretics,  some  things  were  added,  but  such  as  were  to  ex- 

clude  the  sense  of  their  novel  doctrine/'  Now  these  words 
make  little  for  Bellarmine,  who  cites  them,  and  much  against 

Ruffinus  that  uttered  them.  They  make  little  for  Bellarmine. 

First,  because,  suppose  Ruffinus'  speech  to  be  true,  yet 
this  will  never  foUow.  In  Ruffinus'  time,  no  heresy  had 
taken  its  beginning  at  Rome ;  therefore  no  heresy  hath  had 

rooting  there  so  many  hundred  years  since.  Secondly, 
Bellarmine  takes  upon  him  there  to  prove,  that  the  particular 
Church  of  Rome  cannot  err.  Now  neither  can  this  be  con- 

cluded  out  of  Ruffinus'  words :  First,  because,  as  I  said 
before,  to  argue  from  nof.  sumpsit  to  ergo  sumere  non  potest, 

— no  heresy  hath  yet  begun  there,  therefore  none  can  begin 

there,  or  spring  thence, — is  an  argument  drawn  ab  actu  ad 

•^  Bellar.  lib.  iv.  de  Rom.  Pont.  cap.  [quod   ego]    pro    eo    [esse]    arbitror, 
iii.  sect.  penult.    [In  priniis  constat,  quod  neque  hseresis  uUa  illic  sumpsit 
omnes  patriarchales  sedes  defecisse  a  exordium,   et  mos  ibi  servatur  anti- 
fide :  ita  ut  hoeretici,  et  haeresim  pro-  quus,  eos  qui  gratiam  baptismi  sus- 
fitentes  ac  docentes,  in  illis  sederint,  cepturi  sunt,  publice,  id  est,  fidelium 
exeepta  Romana  sede  ....  Nihil  tale  populo  audiente,    symbolum  reddere, 
de  Romana  Ecclesia  potest  ostendi :  et  utique   adjectionem  unius  saltem 
ex    quo    apparet,     revera    pro    ipsa  sermonis,  eorum  qui  prascesserunt  in 
Dominum   orasse,   ne   deficeret  fides  fide  non  admittit  auditus.     In  cseteris 
ejus.     Unde  Ruffinus  in  expositione  autem  locis,  quantum  intelligi  datur, 
Symboli :    In  Ecclesia,   inquit,   urbis  propter    nonnullos   hajreticos   addita 
Eomac,    neque   basresis   ulla  sumpsit  quoedam  videntur,  per   qux   novelloe 
exordium,  et  mos  ibi  servatur  anti-  doctrin»  sensus  crederetur    excludi, 
quus. — Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  811.  C]  &c. — Ruffin.  in  Exposit.  Symbol,  (ut 

«  Illud  non  importune  commonen-  habetur    inter    Opera     S,  Cypriani,) 
dum  puto,  quod  in  diversis  ecclcsiis  Pra^fat.  Expos.  [Opusc.  vulgo  S.  Cypr. 
aliqua     in     hia     verbis    inveniuntur  adscript.   col.   cxcix.   ad    calcem  ed. 
adjecta.      In    ecclesia     tamen    urbis  Benedict.] 
Romaj  hocnondeprehenditur  factum  : 
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potentlam  negative,  from  tlie  act  to  tlie  power  of  bciiig,  wliicli  Section 

cvcrv  uovicc  in  leariiiiig  can  teil  procceds  not  negatively.  And  ̂ *^' 
common  reason  teils  cvery  man,  it  is  no  conscqucncc  to  say, 
Such  a  tliing  is  not,  or  liatli  not  becn,  thereforc  it  cannot  be. 

Secondly,  because  tliougli  it  were  true,  that  no  heresy  at  all 

did  ever  take  its  beginning  at  Rome,  yet  tliat  can  never  prove 

that  the  particular  Cliurch  of  Rome  can  never  err,  (wliicli  is 

the  thing  in  question.)  For  suppose  that  no  heresy  did  ever 

begin  therc,  yet  if  any,  that  began  elsewhere,  were  admitted 

into  that  Churcli,  it  is  as  füll  a  proof  that  that  Church 

can  err,  as  if  the  heresy  had  becn  hatched  in  that  nest.  For 

that  Church  errs  which  admits  a  heresy  into  it,  as  well  as 

that  which  broaches  it.  Now,  Ruffinus  says  no  more  of  the 

Roman  Church  than  non  sumpsit  exordium,  ̂ '  no  heresy  took 

its  beginning  there;^^  but  that  denies  not,  but  that  some 
heretical  taint  might  get  in  there.  And  it  is  more  than 
manifest,  that  the  most  famous  heresies  in  their  several 
times  made  their  abode  even  at  Rome.  And  it  is  observ- 

able  too,  that  Bellarmine  cites  no  more  of  Ruffinus^  words 
than  these :  In  ecclesia  iirbis  Roma  neque  hceresis  ulla 

sumpsit  exordium,  et  mos  ibi  servatur  antiquus,  as  if  this 

were  an  entire  speech ;  whereas  it  comes  in  but  as  a  reason 

given  of  the  speech  precedent ;  and  as  if  Ruffinus  made  the 

Church  of  Rome  the  great  observer  of  the  eustoms  of  the 

Church ;  whereas  he  speaks  but  of  one  particular  custom  of 

reciting  the  Creed  before  baptism.  But  after  all  this,  I  pray, 
Did  no  heresy  ever  begin  at  Rome  ?  Where  did  Novatianism 

begin  ?  At  Rome,  sure.  For  Baronius,^  Pamelius/  and 

Petavius,^  do  all  dispute  the  point,  whether  that  sect  was 
denominated  from  Novatianus  the  Roman  priest,  or  Novatus 

'   Baron,  tom.   ii.   an.    254.    num.  manae  presbyter   Hie  autem  pri- 
62.     [Sed  de  iis  illud  in  primis  com-  mum  in  ecclesia  schisma  concitavit. 
monendura,     similitudinc    nominum  ....  Eusebius  et  Kicephorus   
factum,   ut    nonnulli    antiqui    scrip-  uterqiie,  et  sie  etiam  Socrates,  vicini- 
tores    alterum    pro    altero    interdum  täte  nominum  (sc.  Novatiani  et  No- 
usurparint,  et  alii  unum  cundemciue  vati)  falsi,  Novatum  illum  vocant  non 
Novalum    cum    Xovatiano    conflave-  rccte. — In  Epist.  xli.    ad  Cornelium, 
rint:   porro  Xovatianos   a  No-  p.  80:  ed.  Paris.  1616,  et  p.   55.   ed. 
vatiano  ut  principaliori  dcnominatos,  Benedict.]  et  Ixxiii.  [Hinc  etiam  patet 
constat  ex  bis  quse  Cyprianus  (epist.  aNovatiano  dictos  illos  bajreticos,  non 
Ixxiii. )scribitadFabianum,ubieosdem  a  Novato,  —  Id.  in  Epist.  Ixxiii.   ad 
quosdicimus  Xovatianos,  a  Xovatiano  Jubaianum,    Op.,    p.   188,   et  p.  129. 
derivan»,  Xovatianenscs  appellat.]  ed.  Benedict.] 

tf    Pamel.    in  Cyprian.    Epist.   xli.  ''  Petavius  in  Epiplian.  Hgeres.  lix. 
[Erat    hie    Xovatianus    Ecclesiac    Pio-  [sc.  Xovatianorum.    In  quo  plerosque 
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WITH 
Conference  the  AMcan  bisliop ;  and  tliey  conclude  for  Novatian.  He 

then  that  gave  that  name  is  in  all  right  the  founder,  and 
Rome  tlie  nest^,  of  that  heresy  :  and  there  it  continued 

with  a  succession^  of  bishops  from  Cornelius  to  Cselestine, 
which  is  near  upon  two  hundred  years.  Nay,  could  Ruffinus 

himself  be  ignorant  that  some  heresy  began  at  Rome  ?  No^ 
sure.  For  in  this  I  must  challenge  him  either  for  his  weak 

memory  or  his  wilful  error ;  for  Ruffinus  had  not  only  read 

Eusebius^  history,  but  had  been  at  the  pains  to  translate  him. 

Now_,  Eusebiuss  says  plainly,  that  ̂ '  some  heretics  spread 
their  venom  in  Asia^  some  in  Phrygia_,  and  others  grew  at 

Rome_,  and  Florinus  was  the  ringleader  of  them.^^  And  more 

clearly  after^  "Irenseus^^  saith  he,  ̂ ^directed  divers  epistles 
against  this  Florinus,  and  his  fellow  Blastus,  and  condemns 
them  of  such  heresies  as  threw  them  and  their  followers 

into  great  impiety,  &c. ;  those  at  Rome  corrupting  the  sound 

veterum  patrum,  ac  potissimum  Grse- 
corum,  aberrasse  constat :  qui  duos 

sectse  hujus  architectos  in  unum  mis- 
cent   similitudine  norainum   decepti, 
Novatum   et  Novatianum   Sic 

igitur  N^ovatianorum   secta   a 
posteriore  prsesertim,  hoc  est  Nova- 
tiano,  magnum  incrementum  accei)it. 
— Petav.  Animad.  in  Epiph.  Heeres, 
tom.  ii.  p.  226.  ed.  Paris.  1622.] 

'  Onuph.  in  NoLis  ad  Plat.  in  vita 
Cornelii.  [Post  S.  Fabiani  obitum  et 
Cornelii  electionem,  primumin  Eccle- 
sia  Romana  schisma  fuisse  constat.  No- 
vatianus  enim  quidam  presbyter  S.ß.E. 
ambitionis  spiritu  inflatus  ....  ponti- 
ficatum  contra  Cornelium  Romas 

assumpsit  .  .  .  .  a  quo  h^eresis  Novatia- 
norum  manavit.  .  .  .  Hujus  Novatiani 
in  episcopatu  successores  Romte  us- 
que  ad  Coeleätiui  Papee  pontificatum 
permanscrunt.  —  Onuphr.  in  Platin, 
Vit.  Pontiac,  p.  33.  ed.  Colon.  1568.] 

^  Hairetici  alii  in  morcm  venena- 
torum  serpentum  in  Asiam  et  Phry- 

giam  irrepscrunt,  ol  S'  irrl  'Put/xvs  tjk- 
fia^ov,  quorum  Dux  Florinus. — Euseb. 
lib.  V,  cap.  14.  [et  15.  ap.  Hist  Eccl. 
Script,  ed.  Rcading,  tom.  i.  p.  227. 
Mi(r6Ka\6s  ye  fitj/  is  rd  fxoi\iaTa  Kai 
(pi\oTr6vr)pos  &u  6  rrjs  iKK\r]aLas  tüv 
0COU  iroXffXLOs,  ixi)Zcva  7  6  /.iTjSayuws  ttjs 

KaTo.  Tciy  dv  'fjwTTü)!/  iwißovXrjs  airo\twwi/ 
Tp6TTov,  aip4(Teis  ̂ evas  avüis  iTTKpveaöai 

Kard  T7J9  iicK\T]oias  tvopyfi'  wv   ol  julw 
loßÖKwV  SIkT}!'  kpTTtTitiV  Swl  T?}S  ' Adlus  Kai 
^pvyias     up-Tüu     rhu    /jlcu     TrapaKXtjrou 

Mouraudv,  ras  Se  6|  avrov  yvvatKas, 
UplffKiWav  Kai  Ma^iixiWuu,  oJs  du 
Tov  Mouravov  irpo<pT]Ti^as  y^y  ovvias 

avxovuT€S.  Ol  8'  iirl  'Pd/xrjs  rjKjxa^ov, 
SiP  Tjyelro  ̂ Acop7vos,  irp^aßvTepiov  rrjs 
iKKX7]aias  diroireaww  BAacrros  re  auv 

Tovrca  TrapairATjaiü}  irTdöjxaTi  /careo'xry/U.e- 
vos'  ot  Kai  Tr\eiovs  ttjs  iKK\r,aia:i 
TTSpieAKOures,  iirl  rh  a(pa,v  virrjyov 

ßovkrjua'  ddrepos  iSicas  Trepl  Trjv 
a.Xr)Qeiav  vewrepi^^iv  ir^ipwfXzvos.^  And 

in  Ruffinus'  translation,  c.  15.  [Sed 
in  \irbe  Romae  Florinus  quidam  gra- 
du  prcsbyteri  de  ecclesia  lapsus  una 
cum  Blasto  socio  criminis  et  furoris, 

plurimos  de  ecclesia  in  suum  barath- 
rum  deducebant  nova  advorsum  veri- 

tatem  figmenta  macliinautes.  —  p. 
115.  B.  Euseb.  Ruffino  Interpret, 
apud  Autor.  Hist.  Ecclesiast.  ed. 

Frobenii,  Basil.  1539.]  And  thenafter- 
wards,  c.  19  and  20.  e|  ivaurias  Se  rüiv 

eirl  'Vqo^7]st6u  vyiijrrjs  iKKXi^aius  Oea/j-ov 
Trapa^apaTTOUTcou,  \Elpr)va7os  Biacpopuvs 
ini(XTo\ds  crvvrdmL'  r-qv  fxkv  eiriypd^as, 

Trphs  B\d(XTovTrepl(TX^(^l^^'''"^'  ''"')*'  ̂ ^  Trpüs 
^\ü>p7vov  irepl  jxouapx'io-S,  V  Trepl  tuv  /x-rj 
ilvai  rov  Qeov  Troi7)Tr}i>  KaKcäv  ravTT]s 
ydp  TOI  TTJs  yviS/u.T]s  outos  eSc^Ket 

TTpouaTri^eiv  St'  ov  uvdis  v-noavpSiJLiVov 
rrj  KttTtt  Ova\euT7vov  irXdi'T},  k.  t.  A. — 
Euseb.  Ibid.  p.  237.  ed.  Reading.]  Now 

this  Blast  US  tauglit'  that  God  was  the author  of  sin. 

^  [Xowthesetaught. and  1GS6.] Editt.  1663 
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doctrinc  of  tlio  Clmrcli. 

somc  hcresy  liad  its  risc  and  bej^inniiig  at  Romc. 

Thoreforc  most  manifest  it  is,  tliat 
Jkit  to 

Icave  tliis  slip  of  RiiffinuSj  most  evident  it  is_,  tliat  Ruffinvis 

ncithcr  did  nor  could  account  the  particular  Clim^li  of  Rome 

infallible ;  for  if  he  had  esteemed  so  of  it,  he  would  not  have 

dissented  from  it  in  so  main  a  point  as  is  the  canon  of  the 

Scriptiire_,  as  he  plainly  doth;  for,  reckoning^  up  the  canonical 
books,  he  most  manifestly  dissents  from  the  Roman  Church. 

Therefore,  cither  Ruffinus  did  not  think  the  Church  of  Rome 

was  infallible,  or  eise  the  Church  of  Rome  at  this  day 
reckons  up  more  books  within  the  canon  than  heretofore  she 

did.  If  she  do,  then  she  is  changed  in  a  main  point  of  faith, 

the  canon  of  Scripture,  and  is  absolutely  convinced  not  to  be 

infallible  ;  for  if  she  were  right  in  her  reckoning  then,  she  is 

wrong  now ;  and  if  she  be  right  now,  she  was  wrong  then ; 
and  if  she  do  not  reckon  more  now  than  she  did  when 

Ruffinus  lived,  then  he  reckons  fewer  than  she,  and  so 

dissents  from  her ;  which  doubtless  he  durst  not  have  done, 

had  he  thought  her  judgment  infallible.  Yea,  and  he  sets 

this  mark  upon  his  dissent  besides,'"  that  he  reckons  up  the 

Skctiojj 
IIT. 

'  Kuff.  in  Exposit.  Symbol,  p. 
188.  [sect.  37,  38.  col.  ccxxiv.  ad  cal- 
cem  S.  Cyprian.  ed.  Benedict.  Itaque 
veteris  instrumenti  primo  omnium 
Moysi  quinque  libri  sunt  traditi, 
Generiis,  Exodus,  Leviticus,  Numeri, 
Deuteronomiura.  Post  hos  Jesu  Nave, 
et  Judicum  simul  cum  Ruth  :  quatuor 

post  haec  Kegnorum  libi-i,  quos  Hebrtei 
duos  numerant  ;  Paralipomenon,  qui 
dierum  dicitur  libcr ;  et  Esdrae  libri 

duo,  qui  apud  illos  singuli  compu- 
tantur  et  Esther  :  Prophetarum  vero 
Esaias,  Hieremia.-^,  Ezechiel  et  Daniel : 
prseterea  duodecim  Prophetarum  liber 
unus :  Job  quoque  et  Psalmi  David 
singuli  sunt  libri  :  Salomonis  vero 
tres  Ecclesiis  traditi,  Proverbia,  Eecle- 
siastes,  Cantica  Canticomm.  In  hia 
concluserunt  librorum  numerum 

veteris  Testamenti.  Novi  vero,  quatuor 
Evangelia,  Matthaei,  Marci,  Lucae, 
Joannis  :  Actus  Apostolorum,  quos 
descripsit  Lucas,  Pauli  Apostoli 
Epistolas  quatuordecim,  Pctri  Apos- 

toli Epistolaa  dua.«,  Jacobi  fratris 
Domini  et  Apostoli  unam,  Judae  unam, 
Joannis  tres,  Apocalypsim  Joannis. 
Haec  sunt  quae  Patres  intra  Canonem 
conclii.scrunt  ;  ex  quibii^  fidei  nostrao 
assK:rtionesconstare  voluerunt.    Scien- 

VuL.  II. — LAUI>- 

dum  tarnen  est,  quod  et  alii  libri  sunt 
qui  non  Canonici,  sed  Ecclesiastici,  a 
majoribus  appellati  sunt  :  ut  est 
Sapientia  Salomonis,  et  alia  Sapientia, 
quae  dicitur  filii  Syrach,  qui  liber  apud 
Latrnos  hoc  ipso  generali  vocabulo 
Ecclesiasticus  appellatur;  quo  voca- 

bulo non  auctor  libelli,  sed  scripturae 
qualitas  cognominata  est,  Ejusdcm 
ordinis  est  libellus  Tobiae,  et  Judith, 
et  Machabaeorum  libri.  In  Novo 

vero  Testamento  libellus  qui  dicitur 

Pastoris,' si VC  Plermetis,  qui  appellatur 
duae  vi^,  vel  Judicium  Petri  ;  qua3 

omnia  legi  quidem  in  ecclesiis  volue- 
runt, non  tarnen  proferri  ad  auctori- 

tatem  ex  his  fidei  confirmandam. 
Caeteras  vero  Scripturas  apocryphas 
nominarunt,  quas  in  ecclesiis  legi 
noluerunt.] — In  which  reckoning  he 
plainly  agrees  with  the  Church  of 
England,  Art.  vi. 

'"  [Et  ideo  quae  sunt]  novi  ac  veteris 
Testamenti  [instrumenti]  volumina, 
[quae  secundum  majorum  traditionem 
per  ipsum  Spiritum  Sanctum  inspirata 
creduntur,  et  Ecclesiis  Christi  tradifa, 

competens  videtur  in  hoc  loco  evi- 
dent! numero,]  sicut  ex  Patrum  nio- 

numentis  accepimus,  [desiguare.]  — 
Kuflin.    in  Symb.    p.   188.    [sect.  36. 



18  Dilemma  which  Bellarmine's  Reference  to  Rußnus  involves. 

Conference  books  of  the  canon  just  SO  and  no  otherwise  than  as  "  he 
fTsher.    received  tliem  out  of  the  monuments  of  the  forefatliers,  and 

  out  of  which  the  assertions  of  our  faith  are  to  be  taken/' 

Last  of  all,  had  this  place  of  Ruffinus  any  strength  for  the 

infallibihty  of  the  Church  of  Korne,  yet  there  is  very  little 
reason  that  the  pope  and  his  clergy  should  take  any  benefit 

by  it.     For  S.  Jerome^  teils  us,  That  when  Euffinus  was 
angry  with  him  for  an  epistle  which  he  writ  not,  he  plainly 
sent  him  to  the  Bishop  of  Rome,  and  bade  him  expostulate 

with  him  for  the  contumely  put  upon  him,  in  that  he  re- 
ceived not  his  exposition  of  the  faith,  which,  said  he,  all 

Italy  approved  ;    and   in   that   he  branded  him  also,  duin 

nescirety  "  behind  his  back,^^  with  heresy.     Now,  if  the  pope 
which  then  was,  rejected  this  exposition  of  the  creed  made 

by  E/uffinus,    and   branded   him   besides   with  heresy,    his 

sentence  against  Ruffinus  was  just,  or  unjust.     If  unjust, 
then  the  pope  erred  about  a  matter  of  faith ;  and  so  neither 
he  nor  the  Church  of  Rome  infaliible.     If  just,  then  the 

Church  of  Rome  labours  to  defend  herseif  by  his  pen,  which 

is  judged  heretical  by  herseif.     So,  whether  it  were  just  or 
unjust,  the    Church  of  Rome   is    driven   to  a  hard  strait, 
when  she  must  beg  help  of   him  whom  she  branded  with 

heresy,  and  out  of  that  tract  which  she  her  seif  rejected  ; 

and  so  uphold  her  infallibihty  by  the  judgment  of  a  man, 

who  in  her  judgment  had  errcd  so  foully.     Nor  may  she  by 

any  law^  take  benefit   of   a  testimony  which  herseif  hath 
defamed  and  protested  against. 

col.  ccxxiv.] — Et  lisec  sunt  quge  Patres  tibi  hsereseos,  dum  nescis,  inureret. — 
intra  Canonem   concluserunt ;  et  ex  S.  Hieron.  Apol.  iii.  advers.  Ruffin.  fol. 
quibus   fidei  nostrae  assertiones  con-  85.  K.  [Op.,  tom.  iv,  par.  ii.  col.  457. 

Stare  yoluerunt— Ib.p,189.  [ubisup.]  ubi  sup.  p.  9.  note  »■.] 
"  Si  [autem]  Eomani  Episcopi  est,  °   Quum    quis    se    velle    personas 

stulte  facis  ab  eo  exemplar  EpistoltB  tcstium  post  publicationem  repellerc 
petere,  cui  missa  non  est :  [et  non  ab  fuerit  protestatus.     Si  quid  pro  ipso 
illo  qui  miserit  de  Oriente  exspectare  dixerint,  iis  non  creditur.  —  Extra, 
testimonium,  cujus  auctorem  et  tes-  Tex.  et  ibi  Gloss.  c.  Prccsew^nm,  xxxi. 
tem  habeas  in  vicino.]     Vade  potius  de  Testibus.     [This  is  not  from  the 
Romam,  et  praesens  apud  cum  expos-  Extravagantes,  but  from  the  Decretals 
tula,  cur  tibi  et  absenti  et  innocenti  of  Gregory  IX.  —  Lib.  ii.  sect.  xx. ; 
feccrit  injuriam  [contumeliam.]     Pri-  de  Testibus,  cap.  (xxxi.)  Prcesentiwn. 
mum,  ut  non  rcciperet  expositionem  (Publicatis    attestationibus    non    op- 
fidci    tusc,   quam    omnis,  ut  scribis,  ponitur    in    personas   testium ;    tres 
Italiacomprobavit;  [ctbaculotuarum  casus  excipit ;   et  ad  secundum  de- 
uti  noluerit  literarum  contra  canes  terminationem   subdit.)  — Cap.  xxxi. 
tuos.]     Deinde,  ut  Epistolas  contra  te  Praesentium     auctoritate     statuimus, 
ad  Orientem  mitteret,  et  cautcrium  ut  si  quis  post  depositiones  testium 
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XIII. — Witli  thcsc  Bellarminc  is  pleascd  to  namc  six' 

popes,  -Nvliich,  hc  saith,  are  all  of  tliis  opinion.  But"  lic 
addSjP  "tliat  tlicsc  testimonies  will  bc  contemned  by  tlie 

publicatas,  objiccrc  volucrit  in  pcrso- 
nas  corum,  ei  tunc  tauclem  id  liccat, 
cum  juramento  lirmaverit,  quod  ad 
hoc  ex  malitia  non  procedat :  nisi 
fors;m  ante  publieationcm  id  fuerit 
protcstatus  ;  vel  ostcudere  potcrit, 
quod  post  publicationem  didiccrit, 
quod  objieit  in  pcrsonas.  Csetcrum, 
cum  quis  personas  tcstium  se  volle 
post  publicationem  depositionum  re- 
pellere,  fuerit  protcstatus,  si  quid  pro 
ipso  dixerint,  de  facili  non  credatur. — 
Gloss.  Per  lianc  protestationem  vi- 
detur  quod  noluit  fidem  adhibere 
dietis  illorum  tcstium  contra  se  ;  non 
ergo  debet   habere    pro  se   est 
absurdum  redire  ad  hoc,  cui  renuncia- 
tum  est.  —  Beeret.  Greg.  IX.  cum 
Gloss.  p.  726.  ed.  Taurini,  1621 ;  et 
Corpus  Jur.  Canon,  tom.  ii.  p.  97. 
ed.  Pithoei,  Paris.  1687.] 

p  Bell.  lib.  iv.  de  Rom.  Pontif.  c.  4. 
sect.  5.  [Nam  auctores  citati,  ut 
Lucius  et  Felix,  papai  et  martjrcs; 
Agathe  et  Nicolaus,  papoc  et  confcs- 
sores   non  solum  pontificem, 
sed  etiam  Ecclcsiam  Komanam,  asse- 
ruerunt  non  posse  errarej ....  Addo 
etiam  [duorum  pontificum  testimonia,] 
quoe  etsi  ab  hiereticis  contemnantur, 
[tamen  a  Catholicis  cum  honore  re- 
cipienda  sunt.  Unum  est  Martini 
Papae  V.  qui  in  Bulla  (§  3.)  quam 
edidit  (an.  1418.  cf.  Bullarium,  tom.  i. 
pp.  288,  289,  ed.  Luxemburg.  1727.) 
concilio  Constantiensi  approbante, 
hajreticos  habcri  censuit  cos,  qui  de 
Sacramentis,  aut  fidei  articulis  aliter 
sentiunt,  quam  Romana  Ecclesia  sen- 
tiat.  Alterum  est  Sixti  Papae  IV.  (an. 
1478.)  qui  primum  per  Synodum 
Complutensem,  deinde  etiam  per  so, 
damnavit  articulos  Petri  cujusdam 
Oxoniensis,  (Osmensis)  quorum  articu- 
lorum  unuseratjEcclesiamurbisRomae 
errare  posse.  Et  quanquam  haec  intel- 
ligi  debere  videntur,  praecipuc  ratione 
poütificis,  tamen  quia  Ecclesia  Romana 
non  est  solus  Pontifex,  sed  Pontifex 
et  populus,  ideo  cum  dicunt  Patres, 
aut  Pontifices,  Romanam  Ecclcsiam 
non  posse  errare,  dicere  volunt;  in 
Bomana  Ecclesia  semper  futurum  Epis- 
copum  Catholice  docentcra  et  populum 
Catholice  scntientem.  —  Bellarmin. 
Op.  tom.  i.  col.  812.  (ubi  sup.  p.  12. 
note  *.) — The  Constitution  of  Sixtus 
I  \ .  condemued  ccrtain  propositions  of 

Peter  de  Osnia,  which  hc  had  taught 
in  the  University  of  Salamanca. 

See  Aguirre's  Concilia  Hispaniaö, 
tom.  V.  p.  351,  Conventus  Theologo- 

rum apud  Complutum  (Alcala)   
habitus.  a.d.  1479.  (1478.)  So  Labbc, 
Concil.  tom.  xiii.  col.  1465,  Keque 
alienum  fuerit  obscrvarc  eodem  anno 

1479,  (1478,)  errores  quibus  Petrus  de 
Osma  Salmanticenscm  Acadcmiam 
infeccrat,  tum  ab  ipso  pope  Sixto  I V. 
condemnatos  fuisse.  The  bull  of 

Sixtus  IV.  anno  1478,  is  in  the  Bul- 
larium (tom.  i.  pp.  416,  417);  but  in 

recitiug  the  erroneous  propositions 
which  it  condemns,  therc  is  none 
stronger  than  one  which  asserted, 
"  Romanum  pontificem  purgatorii 
poenam  remittere,  et  super  his  quae 
universalis  Ecclesia  statuit,  dispcnsare 

non  posse."  Peter  de  Osma  after- 
wards  submitted.  (Aguirre,  ibid.  p. 
358.)  The  testimonies  of  the  otherseven 
popes  are  thus  citcd  by  Bellarminc 
in  the  previous  chaptcr : — 1.  Lucius 
I.  (an.  256.  cf.  Concil.  tom.  i.  col. 
725.)  papa  et  martyr,  in  Epistola 
prima  ad  Episcopos  Hispaniae  et 
Galliae.  Ecclesia,  inquit,  (§  6.) 
Romana  Apostolica  est,  et  mater 
omnium  Ecclesiarum,  quae  a  tramite 
Apostolicae  traditionis  nunquam  cr- 
rasse  probatur,  nee  haereticis  novita- 
tibus  dcpravata  succubuit,  secundum 
ipsius  Domini  poUicitationem  dicentis, 

Ego  rogavi  X)ro  te,  &c. — 2.  Felix  I. 
(an.  273.  cf.  Concil.  tom.  i.  col.  911.) 
in  Epistola  ad  Benignum,  de  Romana 
Ecclesia  loquens  :  Ut,  inquit,  (§  2.)  in 
exordio  normam  fidei  Christianae  per- 
cepit  ab  auctoribus  suis,  Apostolorum 
Christi  principibus,  illibata  manet, 
juxta  illud,  Ego  rogavi  pro  te,  &c. — 3. 
Leo  (an.  447.)  Sermone  iii.  (al.  iv.)  de 
Assumptione  sua  ad  Pontificatum,  [c. 
4.  Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  14.  ed.  Ballerini,] 
Specialis,  inquit,  cura  Petri  a  Domino 
euscipitur,  et  profide  Petri  proprio  sup- 
plicatur,  tanquam  aliorum  Status  cer- 
tior  sit  futurus,  si  mens  principis  victa 
non  fuerjt.  In  Petro  ergo  omnium  forti- 
tudo  munitur :  et  divinae  gratiae  ita 
ordinatur  auxilium,  ut  firmitas,  quae 
per  Christum  Petro  tribuitur,  per 
Petrum  cieteris  (al.  apostolis)  confcra- 
tur.  Ubi  Leo  utrumquc  Privilegium 
agnosoit,  illud  prinnnn,  cum  ait ;  Si 
mens  Principis  victa  non  fuerit :  illud 
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20 Relative  and  Individnal  Vahie 

Conference  heretics/^    Good  words,  I  prav  !    I  know  whom  tlie  Cardinal 

fTsher     «leans  by  heretics  very  well ;    but  the  best  is^  bis  call  can- 

—   not  make  tbem  so.     Nor  sball  I  easily  contemn  six^  ancient ^  [seven ...  .....  .       . 
Editt.  1673  bisbops  of  Rome  concuiTing  in  opinion^  if  apparent  verity  m 

an     68  .J  ̂^^  tbing  itself  do  not  force  me  to  dissent ;  and  in  tbat  case 
I  sball  do  it  witbout  contempt  too.     Tbis  only  I  will  say^i 

secundum,  cum  subjungit;  Firmitas, 
quse  per  Christum  Petro  tribuitur,  per 
Petrum  cseteris  conferatur.  Non  enim 
confertur  aliis  firmitas,  nisi  veram 
fidem  exponendo. — 4.  Agatho  (an.  679. 
cf.Concil.tom.vi.col.  636.)papainepis- 
tola  ad  Constantinum  imperatorem, 
quae  lecta  est  in  Sexto  Synodo,  actione 
4.  et  postea  actione  8.  ab  omnibus 
probata  :  Hsec  est,  inquit,  ver»  fidei 
regula,  quam  et  in  prosperis  et  in 
adversis  vivaciter  tenuit  Apostolica 
Christi  ecclesia,  quae  per  Dei  gratiam 
a  tramite  Apostolicae  traditionis  nun- 
quam  errasse  probatur,  nee  hsereticis 
novitatibus  unquam  depravata  succu- 
buit,  quia  dictum  est  Petro,  Simon, 
Simon,  ecce  Satanas,  &c.  Ego  autem 
rogavi  pro  te,  &c.  Hie  Dominus  fidem 
Petri  non  defecturam  promisit,  et 
confirmare  eum  fratres  euos  admon- 
uit,  quod  Apostolicos  pontifices  meae 
exiguitatis  praedecessores  confidenter 
fecisse  semper  cunctis  est  agnitum. — 
5.  Nicoläus  I.  (an.  858.  cf.  Concil,  tom. 
viii.  col.  314.)  in  Epistola  (viii.)  ad 
Michaelem  :  Privilegia,  inquit,  istius 
sedis  (vel  Ecclesiae)  perpetua  sunt ; 
divinitus  radicata,  atque  plantata 
sunt ;  impingi  possunt,  transferri  non 
possunt  ;  trahi  possunt,  evelli  non 
possunt.  Quae  ante  imperium  ves- 
trum  fuerunt,  (et)  permanent,  Deo 
gratias,  hactenus  illibata,  manebunt- 
que  post  vos,  et  quousque  Christia- 
num  nomen  praedicatum  fuerit,  illa 
subsistere  non  cessabunt  (immutilata). 
—6.  Leo  IX.  (an.  1049.  cf.  Concil.  tom. 
ix.  col.  975.  in  Epistola  ad  Petrum 
Antiochenum :  Nimirum,  inquit,  solus 
est,  pro  quo,  ne  deficeret  tides  ejus. 
Dominus  et  Salvator  asseruit  se  ro- 
gasse,  dicens,  Rogavi  pro  te,  8cq.  Quae 
venerabilis  et  efficax  oratio  obtinuit, 
quod  hactenus  fides  Petri  non  defecit, 
nee  defectura  creditur  inthrono  illius. 
— 7.  Innocentius  III.  (IV.)  (an.  1250. 
cf.  Decret.  Greg.  IX.  Lib.  iii.Tit  xlii.) 

in  f'pistola  ad  Episcopum  Arelaten- 
sem,  et  habetur  cap.  Majores,  Extrav. 
de  Baptismo  et  ejus  efFectu  :  Majores, 
inquit  Ecclcaiai  causas,  prassertim 
articulos  fidei  contingentes  ad  Petri 

sedem  referendas  intelligit  qui  novit 
pro  eo  Dominum  exorasse,  ne  deficiat 
fides  ejus. — Bellarmin,  de  Eom.  Pont, 
lib.  iv.  c.  3.  Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  807. — 
Of  these  testimonies,  it  may  be  ob- 
serred  that  the  two  earliest,  those  of 
Popes  Lucius  and  Felix,  are  admitted 
to  be  spurious — cf.  Concil.  tom.  i.  col. 
721.  "Suspecta  eodem  jure  cum  aliis 
Isidori  mercibus,"  and  Concil.  tom.  i. 
col.  903.  "  Suppositise  hae  epistolse 
doctis  habentur."] 

1  [De  reliquis  auctoi'itatibus  qu£e  ex 
Scriptis  Eomanorum  pontificum  profe- 
runtur,  et  ix.  Qucestion.  3  (sc.  Gratian. 
in  Decret.)  legimtur  non  est  magnopere 
laborandum,  quia  Johannes  Gerson, 
atque  alii  doctores  Parisienses  uno 
verbo  respondent,]  nemini  in  sua  causa 
credendum,  nisi  conformiter  ad  legem 
divinam,  naturalem,  et  canonicam  lo- 
quatur  :  [juri  autem  divino  et  natu- 
rali  repugnat,  caput  ministeriale  im- 

perium habere  absolutum  in  Eccle- 
siam.] — So  Jo.  Gerson,  and  the  doctors 
of  Paris  cited  in  Lib.  Anon.  de  Eccle- 
siastica  et  Politica  Potestate,  c.  xvi. 

ed.  Paris.  1612.  N"ow  these  popes  do not  speak  here  eonformably  to  these 
laws. — [The  author  of  this  work,  first 
published  anonymously,  Paris  1612, 
was  Edmund  Eicher,  Syndic  of  the 
faculty  of  divinity  in  the  Sorbonne. 
Of  the  circumstances  attending  its 
publication,  a  füll  account  is  in 
Bossuet,  Def.  Cler.  Gall.  lib.  vi. 
cap.  25.  OEuvres  de  Bossuet,  tom. 
xxxii.  p.  389.  ed.  Versailles,  1817. 
An  English  transl"i.tion  of  it  ap- 
peared  in  the  same  year,  imder 
the  title  "  A  Treatise  of  Ecclesia^ti- 
call  and  Politike  Power,  &c.  Faith- 
fully  translated  out  of  the  Latin 
originall,  of  late  publicly  printed  and 
allowed  in  Paris.  Now  set  foorth  for 
a  further  Warrant  and  encouragement 
to  the  Eomish  Catholikes  of  England, 
for  theyr  taking  of  the  Oath  of 
Allegiance ;  seeing  so  many  others 
of  their  owne  profession  in  other 
countries  doe  dony  the  Popes  in- 
falibiiity  in  judgement  and  temporall 
power  over  Princes,  directly  against 
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Section III. 

'  [ sevcn  . . . 
Editt.  1673 
and  1686.] 

2  [scven.. . 
Ibid.] 

that  six'  popes  concurring  in  opinion  shall  liave  less  weiglit 
with  me  iu  their  own  cause  than  any  otlicr  six^  of  tlie  more 

ancicnt  Fatliers.  Indccd,  coiild  1  swallow  Bcllarminc^s  ^ 

opiuion,  that  tlie  pope's  jiidgmeut  is  infallible,  I  Avoiild  tlien 
submit  Avithout  any  more  ado.  But  that  will  never  down 
with  me,  iinless  I  live  tili  I  dote,  which  I  hope  in  God  I 
shall  not. 

XI^^ — Otlier  proofs  than  these  Bellarmine  brings  not  to 

prove  that  the  particular  Chui'ch  of  Rome  cannot  err  in  or 
from  the  faith;  and  of  what  force  these  are  to  sway  any 

judgment,  I  submit  to  all  indifiPerent  readers.  And  having 

thus  examined  Bellai'mine's  proofs  that  the  particular 
Church  of  Rome  cannot  err  in  faith,  I  now  return  to 

A.  C.  and  the  Jesuit,  and  teil  them,  that  no  Jesuit,  orA.  C.  p.  42 

any  other,  is  ever  able  to  prove  any  particular  Church 
infalhble. 

XV. — But  for  the  particular  Church  of  Rome,  and  the 
pope  with  it,  erred  it  hath,  and  therefore  may  err.     Erred 

the  doctrine  of  Je>uits."  London. 
1612.  The  last  and  most  complete 
edition  of  the  work,  with  the  De- 
fences,  document»,  references,  &c., 
together  with  somc  curious  opuscula 
connected  with  it,  is  that  of  Cologne, 
1701,  in  two  Tolumes  quarto.  In  Lib. 
i.  cap.  i.  .sect.  12.  of  the  Defensio 
Libclli  de  Eccl.  et  Politic.  Potest.  tom. 
i.  p.  12.  ed.  Colon.,  lücher  recites 
the  ancient  doctrine  held  on  the 
Gallican  liberties  by  the  Paris  Schools. 
These  principles  are  fully  indicated 
in  the  Decree  which  they  passed  in 
1429,  against  John  Sarrazin,  ̂ printed 
in  the  Libell.  de  Eccl.  et  Politic. 

Potest.  Demon.st.  cap.  xviii.)  and  re- 
peated  in  the  decree  of  1611,  (printed 
in  the  prefacc  to  the  Def.  Libelli,  &c. 
p.  i. — iii.)  Sarrazin  in  his  recantation 
subscribcd  the  following  articles, 
which  may  be  considered  as  a  sum- 
marj-  of  the  views  of  Gereon,  Almain^ 
&c.,  formally  embodied  by  their  suc- 
ce&>or8  in  the  Parisian  Schools : — 
1.  Omnes  potestates  jurisdictionis 
Ecclesiasticse,  alise  a  papali  potestate, 
sunt  ab  ipso  Christo  quanlum  ad 
institutionein  et  coUationem  prima- 
riam :  a  Papa  autem  et  ab  Ecclesia 
quantum  ad  limitationem  et  dispen- 
8ationcm  ministcrialcm. — 2.  Hujus- 
modi  potestates  sunt  de  jure  divino, 
et   imme<liate  institut«    a    Deo. — 3. 

Invenitur  in  sacra  Scriptura  Christum 
Ecclesiam  fundasse,  et  potestates  alias 

a  papali  expresse  ordinasse. — 4.  Quan- 
docunque  in  aliquo  concilio  aliqua 
instituuntur,  tota  auctoritas  dana 
vigorem  statutis  residet  non  in  solo 
summo  Pontifice,  sed  principaliter  in 
Spiritu  Sancto  et  Ecclesia  Catholica. 
— 5.  Ex  textu  Evangelii  et  doctrina 
apostolorum  habetur  expresse,  apos- 
tolis  et  di.scipulis  a  Christo  missis 
auctoritatem  jurisdictionis  fuisse  col- 
latam. — 6.  Dicere  inferiorum  praelato- 
rum  potestatem  jurisdictionis,  sive 
sint  episcopi,  sive  sint  curati,  esse 
immediate  a  Deo,  evangelicae  et 

apostolicae  consonat  veritati.  —  7. 
Aliqua  potestas,  scilicet  potestas 
Ecclesise,  de  jure  potest  aliquid  iu 
certis  casibus  contra  summum  ponti- 
ficem. — 8.  Quicunque  purus  viator 
habeus  usum  rationis  cujuscumque 

dignitatis,  auctoritatis  aut  prseemi- 
ncntiae,  etiamsi  Papalis  existat, 
simoniam  potest  committere.] 

'  Lib.  iv.  de  l'om.  Pont.  c.  iii.^  [Sit 
igitur  prima  propositio  :  Summu.s 
Pontifex,  cum  totam  ecclesiam  docet, 
in  his  quae  ad  fidem  pertiuent,  nullo 
casu  errare  potest. — üp.,  tom.  i.  col. 805.]    

^  [in  initio 1686.] Editt.    1673  and 



22  Cardinal  Bellarmine  onlnfallibility  of  Rome,  so  long  as 

Conference  I   say  it  hath,  in  the  worship  of  Images,   and  in  altering 

fTsher     Christas   institution   in   tlie  blessed   sacrament,   by  taking 

  '-  away  the  cup  from  the  people,  and  divers  otber  particulars, 
as  shall  appear  at  after.^     And  as  for  the  ground  whicli  is 

presumed  to  secure  th.is  Cliurch  from  error,  it  is  very  remark- 

able  how  the  learned  Cardinal  ̂   speaks  in  tbis  case ;  for  he 

teils  US,  that  this  proposition,  So  long  as  S.  Peter's  chair  is 
at  Rome,  that  particular  Church  cannot  err  in  the  faith,  is 

verissima,  "  most  true ;"  and  yet,  in  the  very  next  words,  it  is 

fortasse  tarn  vera,  "  peradventure  as  true'^  as  the  former  :  that 
is,   That  the  pope,  when  he  teaches  the  whole  Church  in 

those  things  which  belong  to  the  faith,  cannot  err  in  any 

case.     What !  is  that  proposition  "most  true,"  and  yet  is  it 

but  at  a  "  peradventure  it  is  as  true  as  this  ?"     Is  it  possible 
any  thing  should  be  absolutely  most  true,  and  yet  under  a 

peradventure  that  it  is  but  as  true  as  another  truth  ?     But 
here,  without  all  peradventure,  neither  proposition  is  true. 

And  then,  indeed,  Bellarmine  may  say,  without  a  fortasse, 

that   this   proposition,    The    particular   Church    of    Rome 

cannot  err,  so  long  as  the  see  apostolic  is  there,  is  as  true 

as  this :   The  pope  cannot  err,  while  he  teaches  the  whole 

Church   in   those   things   which  belong  to  the  faith.     For 

neither  of  them  is  true.     But  he  cannot  say  that  either  of 

them  is  verissima,  "  most  true,"  when  neither  of  them  hath 
truth. 

XVI. — 2.  Secondly,  if  the  particular  Church  of  Rome  be 
infallible,  and  can  neither  err  in  the  faith  nor  fall  from  it, 
then  it  is  because  the  see  apostolic  cannot  be  transferred 
from  Rome,  but  must  ever,  to  the  consummation  of  the 

World,  remain  there,  and  keep  that  particular  Church  from 

erring.  Now,  to  this  what  says  Bellarmine  ?  What  ?  Why, 

hc  teils  US,"  that  it  is  a  pious  and  most  probable  opinion  to 

"  [V.infra,l^Scct.  xxxiii.  (vii.)  5, 12.  pcrtincnt,  luillo  casu  errare  potest.— 
»  Koniana  Ecclcsia  particularis  neu  Ibid.  c.  3.  §  1.  [ubi  sup.  p.  21.  note"  1 I>otc8t  crrarc,  persistente  llomai  apos-  "  [Atseciindum  posteriorem  sensum 

tolica  Rede.     Propositio  hajc  est  veris-  Ecclesiam  Romanam  non  posse   defi- Kima,  et  fortasse  tarn  vera  quam  illa  cere,  est  quidem  pia  et  probabilissima 
primade  Pontificc.— Lib.  iv.  de  liom.  sententia,  non  tarnen  adeo  certa    ut 
Pont.  c.  4.  §  2.  [ubi  sup.  p.  4.  note  q  contraria    diei    possit  lijcretiea,  '  vel —And  that  first  proj^osition  is  this:  manifeste  erronea,  nt  recte  docct  Jo- Suniuius  Poutifcx,  cum  totam  coole-  annos   Dricdo.    Hb    iv    c    3    par    3 
Slam   docot,    in   liis    quiv    ad    Üdcm  de  Ecclcsiast.  Dogmat.'  et'  Scripturis' 
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think  so.     And  he  reckons  four  probabilities  that  it  shall    Section 

never  be  rcmoved  from  Rome.     And  I  will  not  dcny  but  ' 
some  of  tlicm  are  fair  probabilities ;  but  yet  tlicy  arc  but 

probabilities,  and  so  unable  to  convince  any  man.  Wliy 
but  thcn,  wliat  if  a  man  cannot  tliink  as  Bellarmine  dotli, 

but  that,  cnforced  by  the  light  of  his  understanding,  hc 

must  think  the  quite  contrary  to  this,  whieh  Bellarminc 

thinks  pious,  and  so  probable  ?  What  then  ?  Wliy,  then 

Bellarmine  himself  teils  you,  that  "the  quite  contrary  propo- 

sition  to  this/^  namely,  that  S.  Peter's  chair  may  be  severed 
from  Rome,  and  that  then  that  particular  Church  may  err, 

"  is  neither  heretical  nor  manifestly  erroneous." ^  So  then,  by 

Bellarminc' s  own  confession,  I  am  no  heretic,  nor  in  any 
manifest  error,  if  I  say,  as  indeed  I  do,  and  think  it  too, 

that  it  is  possible  for  S.  Peter' s  chair  to  be  carried  from 
Rome,  and  that  then  at  least,  by  his  own  argument,  that 

Chui'ch  may  err. 
XVIT. — Now,  then,  upon  the  whole  matter,  and  to  return 

to  A.  C.  If  that  lady  desired  to  rely  upon  a  particular  A.  C.  p.  42. 
infalKble  Church,  it  is  not  to  be  found  on  earth.  Rome 

liath  not  that  gift,  nor  her  bishop  neither.  And  Bellarmine, 

who,  I  think,  was  as  able  as  any  champion  that  Church 

hath,  dares  not  say  it  is  either  heresy  or  a  manifest  error  to 

say,  that  the  apostolic  see  may  be  rcmoved  thence,  and  that 

Church  not  only  err  in  faith,  but  also  fall  quite  away  from 

it.  Now  I,  for  my  part,  have  not  ignorance  enough  in  me 
to  beheve  that  that  Church  which  may  apostatize  at  some 

one  time,  may  not  err  at  another ;  especially  since  both  her 

erring  and  failing  may  arisc  from  other  causes  besides  that 

which  is  mentioned  by  the  Cardinal.  And  if  it  may  err,  it  is 
not  infallible. 

Quod  non  sit  omnino  de  fide,  a  Ro-  non  posse  separari  Petri  Cathedram  a 
uiana    Ecclesia    non    posse    separari  Koma,  et  proinde  Romanam  Ecclesiam 
Apostolicam  scdem,  patet :  quiancque  absolute  non  posse  errare,  nee  deficere, 
scriptura,  neque  traditio,  habet,  sedem  [probatur  primo  ex  eo  quod  tamdiu 
Apostolicam  ita  fixam  esse  Romae,  ut  mansit  Romaa  sedcs  Apostolica  non  ob- 
inde  auferri  non  possit.     Et  omnia  stantibus  infinitis  persecutionibus,  kc, 
testimonia  Pontificum  et  Patrum,  qui  — Bellarm.  de  Rom.  Pont.]  lib.  iv.  c. 
dicunt  Romanam  ecclesiam  non  posse  4.  sect.  5.  [ubi  sup.  p.  4,  note  "^.J 
errarc,  posscnt  exponi  de  Romana  ec-  "^  Contraria  sententia  nee   est  hae- 
clesia,  donec  in  ca  Apostolica  sedes  retica,  nee  manifeste  erronca. — [Bel- 
permanet:    non   autcm    absolute,   et  lärm.]     lib,  iv.  de  Rom,  Pont.  c.  4. 
simpliciter.  Quodnihilominus  tamen]  sect.  .5.  [ubi  sup.] 
pia  et   probabilissima   sit    sententia, 
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Conference 
WITH 

FiSHER. 

[A.C.p.43.] 

1  [The  la- 
dy's  friend . . .  A.  C] 

§4. 

[A.C.p.43.] 

2[That.. . 
caret  A.C.] 

§5. 

Erro7'  of  the  Greek  Church  concerning, 

^.  The  question  was,  Which  was  tliat  Church?  A 

friend  of  the  lady^s^  would  needs  defend,  that  not 

only  the  Roman,  but  also  the  Greek  Church,  was 

right. 

2B.  When  that  honourable  personage  answered,  I  was  not 

by  to  hear.  But  I  presume  he  was  so  far  from  granting 

that  only  the  Roman  Church  was  right,  as  that  he  did  not 

grant  it  right ;  and  that  he  took  on  him  no  other  defence  of 

the  poor  Greek  Church  than  was  according  to  truth. 

Jf.  I  told  him,  That  the  Greek  Church  had  plainly 

changed,  and  taught  false  in  a  point  of  doctrine  con- 

cerning the  Holy  Ghost ;  and  that  I  had  heard  say, 

that  even  His  Majesty  should  say,  That^  the  Greek 
Church  having  erred  against  the  Holy  Ghost,  had 

lost  the  Holy  Ghost. 

2B»  You  are  very  bold  with  His  Majesty,  to  relate  him 

upon  hearsay.  My  intelligence  serves  me  not  to  teil  you 
what  His  Majesty  said;  but  if  he  said  it  not,  you  have 

been  too  credulous  to  believe,  and  too  sudden  to  report  it. 

Princes  deserve,  and  wer e  wont  to  have,  more  respect  than 

so.  If  His  Majesty  did  say  it,  there  is  truth  in  the  speech ; 

the  error  is  yours  only,  by  mistaking  what  is  meant  by 

losing  the  Holy  Ghost.  For  a  particular  Church  may  be 

said  to  lose  the  Holy  Ghost  two  ways,  or  in  two  degrees. 

1.  The  one,  when  it  loses  such  special  assistance  of  that 

blessed  Spirit  as  preserves  it  from  all  dangerous  errors  and 

sins,  and  the  temporal  punishment  which  is  due  unto  them. 

And  in  this  sense  the  Greek  Church  did  perhaps  lose  the 

Holy  Ghost ;  for  they  erred  against  Him,  they  sinned  against 
God ;  and  for  this,  or  other  sins,  they  were  delivered  into 

anothcr  Babylonish  captivity  under  the  Turk,  in  which  they 
yet  are,  and  from  which  God  in  His  mercy  deliver  them  ! 
But  this  is  rather  to  be  called  an  error  circa  Spiritum  Sanc- 

tum,  about  the  doctrine  "  concerning  the  Holy  Ghost,"  than 
an  error  against  the  Holy  Ghost.  2.  The  other  is,  when  it 
loses  not  only  this  assistance,  but  all  assistance  ad  lioc,  to 
tliis,  that  they  may  remain  any  longer  a  tiuc  Church ;  and 
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so  Corinth  aiul  Ephcsiis,  and  divers  other  Churchcs,  liave    Seotion 
•  VI 

lost  the  Holy  Gliost.     But  in  tliis  sense  tlic  wliole  Greek  ' 
Church  lost  not  the  Holy  Ghost ;  for  they  continue  a  true 

Church,  in  the  main  substancCj  to  and  at  this  day,  thougli 

eiToneous  in  this  point  which  you  mention,  and  perhaps  in 
some  other  too. 

IP.  The  lady^s  friend,  not  knowing  what  to  answer,  [A.C.p.43.] 

called  in  the  Bisliop,  who^  sitting  down  first,  excused"^ 
himself  as  one  unprovided,  and  not  much  studied  in 

controversies ;  and  desiring  that,  in  case  he  should 

fail,  yet  the  Protestant  cause  might  not  be  thought 
ill  of   

*  [The  Chaplain  taxeth  the  Jesuit,  as  if  in  this  parcel  he  did  insult,  and 
saith  it  was  the  ij.'s  modesty  to  use  this  cxcuse,  and  to  say  "there  were  a 
hundred  scholars  better  than  he."  But  I  do  not  see  any  insultation,  l)ut  a 
simple  and  true  narration  of  what  was  said.  Neither  do  I  see  less  modesty  in 

the  Jesuit's  preferring  a  thousand  before  himself,  than  in  the  U.'s  pi'eferring  a 
hundred  before  himself. — A.  C.  marg.  note  to  p.  43.] 

2?.  This  is  most  true  ;  for  I  did  indeed  excuse  myself,  and  §  6. 

I  had  great  reason  so  to  do.  And  my  reason  being  grounded 

upon  modesty  for  the  most  part^  there  I  leave  it.  Yet  this 

it  may  be  fit  others  should  know^  that  I  had  no  information 
where  the  other  Conferences  brake  off,  no  instruction  at  all 

what  should  be  the  ground  of  this  third  Conference,  nor  the 

füll  time  of  four-and-twenty  hours  to  bethink  myself.  And 
this  I  take  upon  my  credit  is  most  true ;  whereas  you  make 

the  sifting  of  these  and  the  like  questions  to  the  very  bran 

your  daily  work,  and  came  thoroughly  furnished  to  the 

businesSj  and  might  so  lead  on  the  controversy  to  what 

yourself  pleased,  and  I  was  to  foUow  as  I  could.  S.  Augus- 

tine  Said  once,  Scio  me  invalidum  esse,  "  I  know  I  am  weak;^^y 
and  yet  he  made  good  his  cause.  And  so  perhaps  may  I 

against  you.  And  in  that  I  prefered  the  cause  before  my 

particular  credit,  that  which  I  did  was  with  modesty_,  and 

according  to  reason.  For  there  is  no  reason  the  weight  of 

this  whole  cause  should  rest  upon  any  one  particular  man; 

^  De  Util.  Credendi,  [contra  Mani-  suetudinem  plagis  veternosarum  opi- 
chaeos,]  c.  ii.  [8.  Augustin.  ()p.,  tom.  nionum     sauciatum    oculum    animae 
viii.  col.  48.  B.  ed.  Benedict,    (^ueniam  gcrens,  invalidum  me  esse  cognosco, 
propter  peccata  mea  propterque  con  •  saepe  rogo  cum  lacrymis.] 
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Conference  and  great  reason,   that  the  personal    defects  of  any  man 

fTsuer     should  press  himself,  but  not  the  cause.     Neitlier  did  I  enter 

   upon  this  Service  out  of  any  forwardness  of  my  own^  but 
commanded  to  it  by  supreme  authority. 

[A.  C.  pp.  5F«  .  .  .  it  having  an  hundred  better  scholars  to  maintain 
43,  44-J 

it  than  he.     To  which  I  said_,  There  were  a  thousand 

better  scholars  than  I  to  maintain  the  Catholic  cause. 

§  7.  25.  In  this  I  had  never  so  poor  a  conceit  of  the  Protes- 

tants'  cause,  as  to  think  that  they  had  but  an  hundred  better 
than  myself  to  maintain  it.  That  which  hath  an  hundred, 

may  have  as  many  more  as  it  pleases  God  to  give,  and  more 
than  you.  And  I  shall  ever  be  glad  that  the  Church  of 

England,  which,  at  this  time,  if  my  memory  reflect  not 

amiss,  I  named,  may  have  far  more  able  defendants  than 

myself.  I  shall  never  envy  them,  but  rejoice  for  her.  And 
I  make  no  question,  but  that  if  I  had  named  a  thousand, 

you  would  have  multiplied  yours  into  ten  thousand  for  the 

Catholic  cause,  as  you  call  it.  And  this  confidence  of  yours 

hath  ever  been  fuller  of  noise  than  proof.     But  you  proceed, 

[A.C.p.44.]  If.  Then  the  question  about  the   Greek  Church  being 

proposed,"^  I  said  as  before,  That  it  had  erred. 
*  [The  Chaplain  telleth,  that  the  Jesuit  said,  that  what  the  13.  would  not 

acknowledge  in  this,  he  would  "  wring  and  extort  from  him."  But  these 
words  of  ''wringing  and  extorting"  the  Jesuit  never  useth,  even  to  his 
meanest  adversaries,  and  therefore  not  likely  to  have  used  then  to  the  la. ; 
but  at  most,  that  he  would  evince  by  argument  or  such  like. — A.  C.  marg. 
note  to  p.  44.] 

§  8.  55.  Then  I  think  the  question  about  the  Greek  Church 
was  proposed.  But  after  you  had,  with  confidence  enough, 
not  spared  to  say,  that  what  I  would  not  acknowledge  in  this 

cause,  you  would  wring  and  extort  from  me ;  then  indecd 
you  said  as  before,  that  it  had  erred;  and  this  no  man 

denicd.  But  every  error  denies  not  Christ,  the  fomidation ; 

or  makes  Christ  deny  it,  or  tlirust  it  from  the  foundation. 

[A.C.p.44.]  f.  The  2B.  said,  that  the  error  was  not  in   [a]   point 

fundamental."^ 

*  [The  Chaplain  saith :  "The  15.  was  not  so  peremptory:  his  specch  was, 
that  divers  Icarncd  mcn,  and  some  of  your  own,  are  of  opinion,  as  the  Greeks 
expressed  themsclvcs,  it  was  a  question  not  simply  fundamental."  But 
the  Jesuit  cannot  remember  the  13.  to  have  said  these  words  :  yct  if  he  did, 

the  Jesuit  did  not  inuch  miss  of  the  chief  point  of  the  13. 's  meauing,  which 
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was,  by  Ihe  distiuction  of  faith  fundamental  and  not  fundamental,  to  dcfend     Section 
thc  error«  of  thc  Grecians  not  to  be  such,  (altbough  hcld  agaiust  thc  knowu         IX. 
definitive  sentence  of  the  Church,)  as  doth  bindcr  salvation,  or  excludc  tbcm   
from  being  membcra  of  the  true  Church.     About  which  see  more  hcreafter. — 
A.  C.  marg.  note  to  p.  44.] 

25.  I. — I  was  not  so  pcremptory.  My  speech  was,  that  §  9. 
divers  Icarued  mcn,  and  somc  of  your  own,  were  of  opinion^ 

thatj  as  the  Grecks  expressed  tliemselves,  it  was  a  question 

not  simply  fundamental.  I  know  and  acknowledge  that  error, 

of  denying  the  procession  of  the  Holy  Ghost  from  the  Son, 

to  be  a  grievous  error  in  di^dnity.  And  sure,  it  would  have 

grated  the  foundation,  if  they  had  so  denied  the  procession  of 

the  Holy  Ghost  from  the  Son_,  as  that  they  had  made  an 

incquality  between  the  persons.  But  since  their  form  of 

spcech  is/  That  the  Holy  Ghost  proceeds  from  the  Father  by 

the  Son_,  and  is  the  Spirit  of  the  Son,  without  making  any 

difference  in  the  consubstantiality  of  the  persons  ;  I  dare  not 

deny  them  to  be  a  true  Church  for  this,  though  I  confess 

them  an  erroneous  Church  in  this  particular. 

II. — Now  that  divers  learned  men  were  of  opinion,  that  a 
Filio  et  per  Filiurrij  in  the  sense  of  the  Greek  Church,  was  but 

a  question  in  modo  loquendij  '^  in  manner  of  speech/^  ̂   and 
therefore  not  fundamental,  is  evident.^     The  master  and  his 

^  [At  vero  Eum]  non  ex  Filio  esse  Episcopi,  in   quatuor    Sententiarum 
dicimus  :  sed  Filii  Spiritum  [nomina-  librosquaestionumresolutiones].  Lib. 
mus.] — Damascen.  lib.  i.  Fid.  Orth.  III.  D[istinct.]  xxv.  Q[uaest.]  2.  [fol. 
c.    11.    [p.   272.   A.    B.   ed.  Billii.—  ccxciii.  ed.  Paris.  1508.] 
Dcnique  Spiritum  sanctum  et  ex  Patre  ^  [Petri  Lombard.]  Magist[ri  Sen- 
esse  statuimus,]   et  Patris  [Spiritum  tentiarum,]    I.    Sentent.    D[i8tinct,] 
appellamu3   atque  Ipsum  nobis]  xi.  D.    [Sciendum  est  tarnen   quod 
per  Filium  [et  patefactum  esse,  et  im-  Graeci  confitentur  Spiritum  Sanctum 
pertiri  confitemur.]  —  Ibid.     \yh    5e  esse   Filii,   sicut  et   Patris ;    quia  et 
irvevfjLa  tö    ciyiou,   Kai   e/c   rov  Trarpds  Apostolus  dicit,  Spiritum  Filii  (Galat. 
XeyofjLev,  KalTrpev/na  irarpds  ovofjid^ofi^v'  iv.  6.)  Et  Veritas  in  Evangelio,  Spiri- 
6«  Tou  vlov  Se  r6  irvcvua  ov  Kiyojxev'  tum  Vcritatis  (Joan.  xvi.  13.)  Sed  cum 
TTVfvfxa  5e  vlov  ovo/jLd^ofxev'  et  Tis  ycip  to  non  sit  aliud  Spiritum  Sanctum  esse 
TTVivjxa  XpicTov  ovii  exet,  (prjalu  6  6e7os  Patris  vel  Filii,  quam  esse  a  Patre  et 
d^^6(TTo^os,  ovtos  ouk  eaTip  avToO'  Kai  St'  Filio  ;   etiam  in  hoc  in  eandem  no- 
viov7rc(pav(po}rT6ai,Ka\iieTu5ldoaOai7]iijuv,  biscum    fidei    sententiam    convenirc 
dfioXoyovixiV — S.  Joann.  Damascen.  De  videntur,  licet  in  vcrbis  dissentiant.] 
Fid,  Orthodox,  lib.  i.  cap.  8.  Op.,  tom.  — Sane  sciendum,  quod  licet  in  prae- 
i.  p.  141.  13.  cd.  Lcquien.]  senti  articulo   a  nobis   Grajci   verbo 

"  [Ad  secundum  dicendum  quod  in  discordent,  tamen  sensu  non  differunt. 
tribus  Bj-mbolis  una  veritas  continetur,  [Confitentur  cnim  Spiritum  esse  Filii, 
magis  tamen  explicita  in  uno  quam  in  etsi  non  a  Filio,  quia  scriptum  est, 
alio,  propter  novas  haereses  variis  tem-  Spiritum  Filii.] — Bandinus,  lib.  i.  de 
poribus  insurgentes;  tali8autem]plu-  Trin.  d.  xi.     [i.e.  Bandini,  Theologi 
ralitas  in  voce,  salvata  unitate  in  re,  doctissimi    ac    pervetusti,   Sententia- 
non  repugnat  unitati  fidei.— Durand[i  rum    libri    quatuor,    &c. — lib.    i.    de 
de  Sancto  Portiano  Apo.stolici  quon-  Trinitate,  Dist.  xi.  p.  54.  cd.  Lovan. 
dam  penitentiarii,  Mclden.sis  ccclesiac  1557.]— Et  Bonaventura,  in  I.  Sent. 
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Conference  scholars  agree  upon  it.  ''  The  Greeks/'  saith  he^  '^confess  the 

Holy  Ghost  to  be  the  '  Spirit  of  the  Son/  (with  the  Apostle,) 

and  the  'Spirit  of  truth/     And  since  non  est  aliud,  'it  is  not 

WITH 

Fish  ER. 

Gal.  iv.  [6.] 
John  xvi. 

[13.] 
D[istinct.]  xi.  A[rt.]  i.  Q[u8est.]  i. 
Sect.  xii.  [Op,,  tom.  iv.  p.  95.  A.  ed. 

Mogunt.  1609.],  licet  Grsecis  infen- 
sissimus,  quum  dixit  Graecos  objicere 
curiositatem  Komanis,  addendo  Filio- 
que   [ubi  ait,    Kedarguunt  tanquam 
curiosos   Grjecos,]   quia   sine 
hujus  Articuli  professione  salus  erat, 
non  respondet  uegando  salutem  esse, 
sed  dicit  tantum,  Opportunam  fuisse 
determinationem  propter  periculum. 
— Et  postea,  [Bonavent.]  Sect.  xv. 
[Ad  illud  quod  objicitur  de  nexu, 
dicendum  quod  nexus  non  habet 
rationem  medii,  sed  rationem  tertii, 
quanquam  aliqui  voluerunt  dicere  quod 
locum  tenet  et  medii  et  tertii :]  et  vo- 

luerunt isti  sustinere  opinionem  Gras- 
corum,  et  Latinorum,  et  distinguunt 
duplicem  modum  procedendi,  [scilicet 
in  alium,  et  sie  procedit  a  Patre,  vel  ab 

alio,  et  sie  procedit  a  Patre  et  Filio. — 
Ib.  p.  95.  B.]— Sed  forte  si  duo  sapi- 
entes,  unus  Grsecus,  [et]  alter  Latinus, 
uterque  verus  amator  veritatis,  et  non 
proprise  dictionis,  [unde  propria  est] 
de  hac  visa  coutrarietate  disquirerent, 

pateret  utique  tandem  ipsam  con- 
trarietatem  non  esse  veraciter  realem, 
sicut  est  vocalis  :  [alioquin,  vel  ipsi 

Graeci,  vel  nos  Latini  sumus  verehaere- 
tici.  Sed  quis  audet  hunc  auctorem 
Joannem  sc.  Damascenum,  et  Beates, 
sc.  Basilium,  Gregorium  Theologum, 
Gregorium  Nazianzenum,  CyrillMm, 
et  ßimiles  Patres  Graecos  arguere 

hgereseosl] — Scotus  in  I.  Sent.  D[is- 
tinct.]xi.Q[u8est.]  l.[Op.,tom.  v.  par.  i. 
p.  858.  ed.  Lugd.  1639.] — Antiquorum 
apud  Gröocos  auctorum,  [ut  Cyrilli, 
Damasceni,  et  similium,]  a  Latinis  in 
voce  potius,  et  modo  explicandi 
emanationem  Spiritus  Sancti  est  dis- 
crepantia,  quam  in  ipsa  re.  [Eandem 
cuim  penitus  sententiam  praetendunt, 

dicentes  Spiiitum  Sauctum  per  Fili- 
um  procedcrc,  quam  Latini  et  dicen- 

tes Spiritum  Sanctum  procedcre  ex 
Filio ;  licet  aliis  ad  illum  exprimen- 
dum  utantur  veibis.] — Jodocus  Clich- 
tovit'us  [Ncoportiensis,  Commcnt.]  in 
Damasc.Fid.Orthod.  lib.  i.  c.  11.  [Op., 
S.Joan.  Damasc.  p.  274.  B.  cd.  Billii.] — 
[Unde  etiam  ipsi  Gra3ci  processioncm 
Spiritus  Sancti  aliquem  ordinem 
habere  ad  Filium  intolligunt.  Con- 
codunt  enim  Spiriünu  Sanctum  esse 
Spiritum    Kilii,   et  esse  a  Patre  per 

Filium]  Et  quidam  eorum  dicuntur 
concedere,  quod  sit  a  Filio,  vel  profluat 
ab  Eo,  [non  tamen  quod  procedat. 
Quod  videtur  vel  ex  ignorantia  vel 
ex  protervia  esse.] — Thom.  [Aquin. 
Summ.]  P[ars]  i.  Q[uaest.]  xxxvi. 

A[rt.]  2.  [in  conclus.] — Et  Thomas 
ipse  dicit,  Spiritum  Sanctum  proce- 
dere  mediate  a  Filio,  saltem  ratione 

Personarum  Spirantium :  [sc.  Ad  pri- 
mum  ergo  dicendum,  quod  in  qualibet 
actione  est  duo  considerare,  scilicet 

suppositum  agens,  et  virtutem  qua 
agit,  sicut  ignis  calefacit  calore.  Si 
igitur  in  Patre  et  Filio  consideratur 
virtus,  qua  Spirant  Spiritum  Sanctum, 
non  cadit  ibi  aliquod  medium :  quia 
haec  virtus  est  una  et  eadem.  Si 

autem  considerentur  ipsae  personae  spi- 

rantes,  sie  cum  Spiritus  Sanctus  com- 
muniter  procedat  a  Patre  et  Filio,  in- 
venitur  Spiritus  Sanctus  immediate 
a  Patre  procedere,  in  quantum  est 
ab  Eo,  et  mediate  in  quantum  est  a 
Filio.]— Ibid.  A[rt.]  3.  [Eesp.]  ad  1. 
— Respondeo  [igitur]  cum  Bessarione 
et  Gennadio,  Damascenum  non  negasse 
Spiritum  Sanctum  procedere  ex  Filio, 
quod  ad  rem  attinet,  cum  dixerit, 
Spiritum  esse  imaginem  Filii,  et  per 
Filium  [esse]  ;  sed  existimasse,  tutius 
dici  per  Filium,  quam  ex  Filio,  quan- 

tum ad  modum  loquendi,  [propter 
haeresim  Maeedonii,  et  Eunomii,  qui 
ex  Filio,  tanquam  primaria,  immo 
etiam  sola,  causa  processisse  dicebant 

Spiritum  Sanctum.  ]  —  Bellarm,  Lib. 
ii.  de  Christo  c.  27.  §  Respondeo 

igitur,  [Op,,  tom.  i.  col.  372.  B.] — Et Tollet,  in  S.  loann.  xv.  Annot.  25. 

[Grsecus  intelligens  fatetur  Spiritum 
esse  Filii  et  Patris,  et  a  Patre  proce- 

dere, sed  per  Filium,  quod  non  aliud 
significat  quam  quod  nos  dicimus, 
Filius  producit  Spiritum  Sanctum  a 
Patre ;  id  est,  habet  a  Patre  producere 
Spiritum  ;  hoc  est,  Patrem  per  Filium 
producere  Spiritum  Sanctum,  sicut 
Deus  per  Verbum  omnia  creavit. — 
Toleti  Cardinal,  in  loann.  Evangel. 
Comment,  tom.  ii.  col.  131.  ed.  Lugd. 

1615.] — Et  Lutheran.  Eespons.  ad 
Eespons.  ii.  Jeremiae  Patriarchfe. 
[  Producuntur  etiam  Patres,  clarissima 
illa  Ecclesiie  lumina,  quinetiam 
Pontifices  aliquot  Komani,  tanquam 

testes,  qui  de  proce.^sione  Spiritus 
Sancti  a  Patre  loquantur :  Athanasius 
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anothcr  tliiiiijr '  to  sav,  tlic  lloly  Gliost  is  the  Spirit  of  the  Section 
Father  and  tlie  Soii,  thau  tliat  He  is  or  proceeds  from  tlic  ____Ll__ 

Father  and  the  Son,  in  this  they  seem  to  agree  with  us  in 

eandeia  fidei  sententiam,  ̂   npon  the  same  sentence  of  faith/ 

thongh  they  difter  in  words/^  Now  in  this  cause,  where  the 
words  difter,  but  "the  sentence  of  faith"  is  "the  same,"*^  jjeni' 

t((s  eadem,  "  even  altogether  the  same/'  can  the  point  be  fun- 
damental ?  You  may  make  them  no  Church,  (as  Bellarmine'^ 

doth,)  and  so  deny  them  salvation,  which  cannot  be  had  out 

of  the  tnie  Church  ;  but  I  for  my  part  dare  not  so  do.  And 
Rome  in  this  particular  should  be  more  moderate,  if  it  be 

but  bccause  this  article,  Filioque,  was  added  to  the  Creed  by 
herseif.     And  it  is  hard  to  add  and  anathematize  too. 

III. — It  ought  to  be  no  easy  thing  to  condemn  a  man  of 
heresy  in  foundation  of  faith ;  much  less  a  Chmxh ;  least  of 

all,  so  ample  and  large  a  Church  as  the  Greek,  especially  so 

as  to  make  them  no  Chui'ch.  Heaven  gates  were  not  so 
easily  shut  against  multitudes,  when  S.  Peter  wore  the  keys 
at  liis  own  girdle.  And  it  is  good  counsel  which  Alphonsus  a 

Castro,  one  of  yovu'  own,  gives  :  "  Let  them  consider,  that  pror 

nounce  easily  of  heresy,  how  easy  it  is  for  themselves  to  err."  ̂  
videlicet,   Gregorius    Theologus,    &c.  dem  Theologis  edita.   pp.  291 — 293. 
  Agnoscimus     sane    inter    hos  ed.  Witebergae,  1584.] 
plerosque    fuisse  magnoe  in  Ecclesia  ^  Eandcm  penitus  sentenliam,  &c. 
Dei  authoritatis,  et  eorum  saluberri-  — Glich tov.  ubi  sup.  [p.  28.  note  *=.] 
mos  labores  exosculamur,  atque  Deo  ''    Bellarmin.   De   Notis   Ecelesiae, 
pro  eximiis  donis,  qusc  in  ipsos  con-  lib.  iv.  c.  8.     [Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  183.  D. 
tulit,  gratias  agimus,     Sed  non  vide-  Dico  secundo,  argumentum  a  succes- 
mus,  quomodo  ipsorum  dicta  a  vobis  sione  legitima  adferri  a  nobis  praecipue 
allata  cum  nostra  sententia  pugnent.  ad  probandum  non  esse  Ecclesiam,  ubi 
Idem    enim   dicunt,    quod    Christus;  non  est  haac  successio,  quod  quidem 
quod    videlicet    Spiritus    Sanctus    a  evidens  est:  ex  quo  tamen  non  colli- 
Patre  procedat.    At  nos  hoc  nunquam  gilur  necessario   ibi   esse   Ecclesiam, 
negavimus;   neque  unquam,  Domino  ubi   est  successio.     Itaque   hoc  argu- 
bene  nos  juvante,  negabimus.     Aliud  mento  probamus  evidenter,  non  esse 
autem   est   affirmare,    quod   Spiritus  Ecclesiam  apud  Lutheranos,]     Quod 
Sanctus  a  Patre   procedat :    et  aliud  autem  apud  Gragcos  [non  sit  Ecclesia, 
dicere,  quod  non  a  Filio  etiam  proce-  probamus  alio   modo,  quia   nimirum 
dat.     Primum    dicunt   illi  Patres  et  convicti  sunt  legitime  in  tribus  ple- 
pontifices  commemorati :  alterum  vero  nariis   conciliis,  Lateranensi,  Lugdu- 
nequaquam  dicunt.  Quare  cum  nostra  nensi  et  Florentino,  de  schismate  et 
sententia  non    pugnant   Quin-  haeresi,  ac  praecipue  de  haeresi  circa 
etiam  vestri  Patres  nobiscum  faciunt :  processionem  Spiritus  Sancti  a  Filio, 
licet  verbis    aliquatenus    discrepent.  quam  esse  manifestam  haercsim,  Lu- 
Athanasius  certe,  &c. — Acta  et  Scripta  therani   et    Calvinistae    etiam    confi- 
Theologorum   Wirtembergensium    et  tentur.j 
Patriarchae     Constantinopolitani    D.  "  Lib.  iii.  adv.  Haereses,  in  verbo 
Hieremiae  :     quae    utrique    ab    anno  Beatitudo.  [Secund.  Hseres.]  fol.  93.  A. 
MDLxxvi.  usque  ad  annum  mdlxxxi.  [Alphonsi  a  Castro,  Op.,  p.  211.  F.  ed. 
de   Augustana   Confessione    inter  se  Paris.  1571.  Aut  ergo  Papias  non  est 
miserunt  :    Graece  et  Latine   ab   iis-  haereticus  censendus,  aut  alii  qui  cum 
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Conference  Or  if  you  will  pronounce,  consider  wliat  it  is  that  separates 

fTsher.  fro^^  t^6  Church  simply^  and  not  in  part  only.  I  must  needs 

profess,  that  I  wish  heartily,  as  well  as  others/  that  those 
distressed  men,  whose  cross  is  heavy  already,  liad  been  more 

plainly  and  moderately  dealt  withal,  though  they  think  a 
diverse  thing  from  us^  than  they  have  been  by  the  Church  of 

Rome.     But  hereupon  you  say  you  were  "  forced,^' 

[A.C,p.44.]  If.  Whereupon  I  was  forced  to  repeat  what  I  had  for- 

merly  brought  against  D.  White  concerning  points 

fundamental,  [first  reading*  the  sentence  of  S. 

Augustine,  Ferendus  est  disputator  erranSy  &c.,  out  of 

which  is  provedjt  that  all  points  defined  by  the 

Church  are  fundamental.  J] 

*  [The  Chaplain's  corrupt  copy  hath  "^righting,"  instead  of  "reading,"  the sentence  of  S.  Austin.  The  whole  sentence  is  set  down  by  the  Chaplain  thus  : 
"  This  is  a  thing  founded.  An  erring  disputer  is  to  be  borne  withal  in  other 
questions  not  diligently  digested,  not  yet  made  firm  by  füll  authority  of  the 
Church, — there  error  is  to  be  borne  with.  But  it  ought  not  to  go  so  far  that  it 
should  labour  to  shake  the  foundation  itself  of  the  Church." — S.  August.  Serm. 
14.  de  Verbis  Apost.  cap.  12. — A.  C.  marg.  note  to  p.  44.] 

t  [Out  of  this  place  we  may  gatherthat  all  points  defined  are  fundamental. 

*'  All  points  defined  are,"  as  S.  Austin  speaketh,  "  made  firm  by  füll  authority 
of  the  Church."  But  all  points  made  firm  by  füll  authority  of  the  Church  are 
fundamental,  in  such  sense  as  the  Jesuit  taketh  the  word  ''  fundamental,"  that 
is,  in  S.  Austin's  language,  such  as  cannot  be  denied,  or  doubtfuUy  disputed 
against,  without  shaking  the  foundation  of  the  Church.  Tor  denying  or  doubt- 
fully  disputing  against  any  one,  why  not  against  another,  and  another,  and  so 
against  all  % — since  all  are  made  firm  to  us  by  one  and  the  same  divine 
revelation,  sufficiently  applied  by  one  and  the  same  füll  authority  of  the 
Church ;  which  being  weakened  in  any  one,  cannot  be  to  [so]  firm  in  any 
other. — A.  C.  marg.  note  to  p.  4.^.] 

X  [By  the  word  "  fundamental,"  is  understood  not  only  those  j^:>rma  credi- 
hilia,  or  prime  principles,  which  do  not  depend  upon  any  former  grounds ;  for 
then  all  the  articles  of  the  creed  were  not,  as  both  the  13.  and  D.  White  say 
they  are,  fundamental  points;  but  all  which  do  so  pertain  to  supernatural, 
divine,  infallible,  Christian  faith,  by  which  faith  Christ  the  only  prime 
foundation  of  the  Church  doth  dwell  in  our  hearts  (1  Cor.  iii.  11.),  and  which 
faith  is  to  the  Church  the  substance,  basis,  and  foundation  of  all  good  things 
which  are  to  bchoped  for  (Heb.  xi.  [1.]),  as  that,  they  being  once  confirmed  or 
made  firm  by  füll  authority  of  the  Church,  if  they  are  wittingly,  willingly,  and 
especially  obstinatcly,  dcnicd  or  questioned,  all  the  whole  frame,  and  in  a  sort 
the  foundation  itself,  of  all  supernatural  Divine  Christian  faith,  is  shaken. — 
A.  C.  marg.  note  to  p.  45.] 

in  hac  parte  sunt  secuti,  cadem  ratione  *  Junius,  Animad[versioues]  in  Bel- 
dicentur  ha;rctici.      Hajc    omnia  in  lar[min.]    Controv.    ii.    lib.    ii.    [de 
medium  placuit  adferrc,]  ut  videant  Christo,]  cap.  23.  [I.Art.  10.  Op.,tom. 
hi,  qui  facilc  de  hasresi  pronuntiant,  ii.  col.  564.  ed.  Genev.  1613.  Viderint 
quam    facile    etiam    ipsi  errent :   et  ergo  liomines  nostri,  quo  jure  Grjecis 
intclligant,  non  esse  tam  Icviter  de  et    Orientalibus    Ecclesiis    assensum 
hoercsi  ccnsendum,  [proocipue  cum  non  proobitum,  et  ex  assensu  mendacium 
Sit  pejus    crimen  quod    viro   Chris-  perfidiamquc  sccutam  objiciant.  Mihi 
tiano  possit  impingi,  quam  si  hrcrc-  profeeto    non    liquet,   ut    dicam    ex 
ticus  p.ppellctur.]  solemni   formula.     Simplicius  uiode- 
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23.  I. — Ilcrcupon  it  is  truc,  tliat  you  read  a  large  discoursc    Seotion 

out  of  a  book  priuted,  wliicli  you  said  was  yoiu's ;  tlic  particu- 
lars,  all  of  them  at  tlie  Icast,  I  do  not  now  remember,  nor  did  I  §  10. 

then  approve.  But  if  they  be  such  as  werc  formcrly  brouglit 

against  Doctor  White,  they  arc  by  him  formcrly  answercd. 

The  first  thing  you  did  was  the  rightings  of  S.  Augustine  : 
whicli  sentcncc  I  do  not  at  all  remember  was  so  much  as 

uamed  in  the  Conference,  much  less  was  it  stood  upon,  and 

then  righted  by  you.  Another  place  of  S.  Augustine  indeed 

was  (wliich  you  omit) ;  but  it  comes  after,  about  tradition,  to 

which  I  remit  it.  But  now  you  teil  us  of  a  great  proof  made 

out  of  this  place  :^  for  these  words  of  yours  contain  two  pro- 

positions.  One,  "that  all  points  defined  by  the  Church  are 

fundamental ; ''  the  other,  "  that  this  is  proved  out  of  this 

place  of  S.  Augustine.^^ 
II. — 1.  For  the  first,  "  that  all  points  defined  by  the  Church 

are  fundamental.^'  It  Avas  not  the  least  means  by  which  Rome 
grew  to  her  greatness,  to  blast  every  opposer  she  had  with 
the  name  of  heretic,  or  schismatic ;  for  this  served  to  shrivel 

tlie  credit  of  the  persons  ;  and  the  persons  once  brought  into 

contempt  and  ignominy,  all  the  good  they  desired  in  the 

Chui'ch  feil  to  dust,  for  w^ant  of  creditable  persons  to  back 
and  Support  it.  To  make  this  proceeding  good  in  these  later 

years,  this  course,  it  seems,  was  taken.  The  school,  that 

must  maintain,  (and  so  they  do,)  '^that  all  points  defined 

by  the  Church  are  thereby  fundamental,^  necessary  to 
be   beUeved,^   of  the    substance    of  the    faith,^    and   that, 

ratiusque  agi  cum  iis  qui  diversum  Q[u9est.]  i.  Art[ic.]  10.  C[onclusio  . . . 
a  nobis  sentiunt  optaverim,]  Respondeo  dicendum,  quod  ....  nova 

K  "  First  righting  the  sentcnce  of  S.  editio  symboli  necessaria  est  ad  vitan- 
Augustine,   Ferendus  est  disputator  dum  insurgentes  hsereses.     Ad  illius 

ei-rans,  &c."  Here  A.  C.  p.  44,  teils  us  ergo  auctoritatem  pertinet  editio  sym- 
vcry  Icamedly,  that  my  corrupt  copy  boli,  ad  cujus  auctoritatem  pertinet 
hath  righting  instead  of  reading  the  finaliter  determinare    ea   quae    sunt 
Rcntence  of  S.  Augustine.     Whereas  I  fidei,  ut  ab  omnibus  inconcussa  fide 
here  use  the  word  righting,  not  as  it  teneantur.     Hoc  autem   pertinet   ad 
is  opposed  to  reading,  (as  any  man  auctoritatem    summi    pontificis,    ad 
may  disccrn  A.  C.  palpably  mistakes,)  quem  majores  et  difficiliores  Ecclesiae 
but  for  doing  right  to  S.  Augustine ;  qusestiones,  ut  dicitur  in  v.  Decret. 
and  if  I  had  meant  it  for  writing,  I  Distinct.  43.] 
should  not  have  spclled  it  so.  '  Scotus  [in]  I.  Sentent.  Dpstinct.]. 

^  "  By   which  is  proved,   that  all  xi.  Q[usest.]  1.  [Op.,  tom.  v.  par.  1. 
points    defined   by   the   Church    are  p.  858.     Quicquid  sit  de  eis,  ex  quo 
fundamental."— [A.  C.  p.  44.]  Ecclesia  Catholica  declaravit  hoc  esse 

'  Your  own  word.  tenendum,  sicut  de  substantia  fidei, 
''    Inconcussa  fide  ab    omnibus. —  sicut  patet  Extrav.  de  Summ.  Trin. 

Thom.      [Aquin.]     Secund.    Secund.  et     Fid.     Cathol.     Cap.     Firmüer, 
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WITH 
FiSHER. 

Conference  though  it  be  determiiied  quite,  extra  ̂ cripturamP^^^  And  then 
leave  the  wise  and  active  heads  to  take  order,"  that  there  be 
strength  enough  ready  to  determine  what  is  littest  for  them. 

III. — But  since  these  men  distinguish  not^  nor  you^  between 
the  Church  in  general  and  a  Greneral  Council,  which  is  but  her 

representation  for  determinations  of  tha  faith ;  though  I  be 

very  slow  in  sifting  or  opposing  what  is  concluded  by  lawful, 

general,  and  consenting  authority ;  though  I  give  as  much  as 

can  justly  be  given  to  the  definitions  of  Councils  truly 

general ;  nay,  suppose  I  should  grant,  which  I  do  not,  that 
General  Councils  cannot  err ;  yet  this  cannot  down  with  me, 

that  aU  points  even  so  defined  are  fundamental.  For 
deductions  are  not  prime  and  native  principles ;  nor  are 

superstructures  foundations.  That  which  is  a  foundation  for 
all,  cannot  be  one  and  another  to  different  Christians  in 

regard  of  itself ;  for  then  it  could  be  no  common  rule  for  any, 
nor  could  the  souls  of  men  rest  upon  a  shaking  foundation. 
No  :  if  it  be  a  true  foundation,  it  must  be  common  to  all. 

tenendum  est,  quod  Spiritus  Sanctus 
procedat  ab  Utroqiie.j 

"•  [Tales  autem  sunt  haereticorum 
profanDß  voces,  non  solum  extra 
Scripturam,  sed  etiam  extra  omuem 
ecclesiasticam  traditionem  et  auctori- 
tatem  privato  judicio  prolataä.  IST  am] 
ecclesiasticas  voces,  etiam  extra 
Scripturas,  [iidem  illi  Sancti  Patres 
studiosissime  receperunt.] — Stapleton, 
[Relectio  Scholastica  principiorum 
fidei  doctrinalium  per  controversias, 

qusestiones  et  articulos  tradita;]  Con- 
trov.  [Capitalis,]  iv.  [De  Potest.  EccL] 
Qusest.  i.  Art.  3.  [solut.  argumentorum, 
Op.,  tom.  i.  p.  743.  D.  ed.  Paris.  1620.] 

— [Sed]  quge  [Ecclesia  ab  Apostolo- 
rum  usqae  temporibus  firma  et  certa 
traditione  accepit,  vel  contra  liaereses 
in  causa  fidei]  maturo  judicio  de- 
finivit,  [vel  pro  loco  et  tempore  in 
moribus  definiendum  censuit,]  etiam 
si  nullo  Scripturarum,  aut  evidenti, 
aut  probabili,  tcstimonio  confirmetur, 
solidum  tamen  [et  indubitatum 
cuivia  fidcli  et  vero  Ecclesise  filio  esse 

debct.]— Ibid.  [p.  744.  A.] 
"  Et  penes  Cercopcs  victoria  sit. 

— Greg.  Nazian.  de  Differen.  Vitre. 
[Carm  xvii.  (al.  x.)  1.  101.  de  diversis 
vitai  goneribus,  et  adversus  falsos 

episcopo.«*.  Op.,  tom.  ii.  p.  854.  ed. 
Benedict.  1840.  et  tom.  ii.  p.  81.  B. 
ed.  Paris.  1G30. 

ToOra   i^-^v,    olai    (p'iKou,  Kai    KepKuiroov 

Kpdros  e'^r)' 
AvTcipe'ydi  Xpiarov  irKi]aoixai  arpe^ewi'.] 

— Cercopes  vocat  astutos  et  veteratoriae 
[cujusdam]  improbitatis  Episcopos, 

qui  artibus  suis  ac  dolis  concilia 

omnia  perturbabant.  —  Schob  ibid. 
[i.  e.  Jacob.  Billii,  in  Carm.  Greg. 
Nazianz.  tom.  ii.  col.  1361  D.  ed. 

Paris.  1630.  — 'Kyopät,  KepKiairüsV  id 
est,  Coetus  Cercopum,  de  concilia- 
bulo  conventuque  versutorum  et 
improborum  hominum  dicebatur. 

l^arrant  enim,  Cercopes  quosdam  in 
Epheso  fuisse,  notte  fraudulentise 

vires,  qui  suis  dolis  conati  sint  ipsi 
Jovi  imponere.  Hos  admonuerat 

mater  ne  in  Melampygum  inciderent, 

id  quod  evenit.  Nam  post  ab  Hercule 

vincti  sunt,  jussu  Omphales.  Qui- 
dam  aiunt,  quosdam  ob  imposturas  et 
malas  artes  KipKuivas,  quasi  caudatos, 

appellatos  fuisse  apud  Ephesios  atque 
Athenienses  :  ut  idem  sit  scnsus 

hujus  adagionis,  et  illius  cujus  alibi 
meminimus,  \vkov  Se/fos.  (col.  584.) 
Torquet  hoc  convitium  ^Esehines  in 
Demosthenem  (de  Falsa  Leg.  c.  xvii.  et 

ibi  Schob)  OTi  jiiej/  ovvfjv  irod'  6  KepK<i}\f/, 
V  Tu  Ka\ov/j.euou  7rai7raA7j/ua,  17  rd 
traXlfj.ßoAou,  rj  rot,  roLavra  priixara,  OÖK 

iJSfii/  TTporepou- — Erasm.  Adag.  Chi), 
ii.  c-cnt.  vii.  35.  col.  592,  593.  ed.  Colon. 
1612.] 
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and  firm  undcr  all :  in  wliicli  scuse  the  Articles  of  Christian    Sfction 

Faith    are    fiiiidameiital.      And    Irenaeus"   lays   this  for   a  ' 
ground,  that  the  whole  Church,  howsoever  dispersed  in  place, 

speaks  this  M'ith  one  mouth  :  "  He,  whicli  among  the  guides 
of  the  Chiu'ch  is  best  ablc  to  speak,  utters  no  more  than  this; 

and  less  than  this,  the  most  simple  doth  not  utter."  There- 
fore  the  creed,  of  which  he  speaks,  is  a  common,  is  a  con- 
stant  foundation.  And  an  explicit  faith  must  be  of  this,  in 

them  which  liave  the  use  of  reason ;  for  both  gnides  and 

simple  people,  all  the  Cliurch,  utter  this. 

IV. — Now,  many  things  are  defined  by  the  Church,  which 
are  but  deductions  out  of  this  :  which,  suppose  them  deduced 

right,  move  far  from  the  foundation — without  which  de- 
ductions explicitly  believed,  many  millions  of  Christians  go 

to  hcaven — and  cannot  therefore  be  fundamental  in  the 

faitli.  True  deductions  from  the  article  may  require  ne- 
cessary bcHef,  in  them  which  are  able,  and  do  go  along  with 

them  from  the  principle  to  the  conclusion.  But  I  do  not 

see,  either  that  the  learned  do  make  them  necessary  to  all, 

or  any  reason  why  they  should.  Therefore  they  cannot  be 

fundamental ;  and  yet  to  some  men's  salvation  they  are 
necessary. 

V. — Besides,  that  which  is  fundamental  in  the  faith  of 
Christ,  is  a  rock  immovable,  and  can  never  be  varied ;  never.P 

°  Quum  enim  una  et  cadem  fides  nationem,  &c. — [Magistri  Jacobi]  Al- 
sit,  neque  is  qui  multum  de  ipsa  dicere  main.   in   III.    [Sentent.]  I)[istinct.j 
potest,  plusquam  oportet,  dicit ;  neqxie  xxv.  Q[u8est.]  1.  [Couclus.  7.  fol.  Ixxx. 

qui  parum,  ipsam   imminuit. — Iren.  ed.  Lugd.  1527. — Almain's  words  are  : 
lib.  i.  Advers.  Haares,  c.  3.     [Kai  oöre  Sed  ecclesia  bene  determinat  de  pro- 
o  Trdvv  dwarhs  iv  hoyco  tcou   eV  raTs  positionibus  catbolicis,  de  quibus  erat 
iKKKriaiais    irpoiardruv,  €Tepa  tovtcou  dubium   prius,     an   essent   catholicae 

epel-  (ovoeU  yäp  virep  tou  BLddaKaXoy,)  vel    non,   quod  sint   catholicse  :  nam 
oijTf  ('  do-Oev^js  eV  tc5  xSycp  i\aTTu>aei  sunt  aliquse  catholicae,   et  tarnen  est 
TTjv  irapdfioaiv  ixiüs  ydp  Kot  ttjs  avrijs  dubium,    quia   non    continentur    ex- 
TricTTfus  ovaT)s,  ovt^  6  troXv  Trepl  avTrjs  pressse  in  sacris  literis.  sed  deducun- 
dvvd/j.fvos    eliruu,    i-wXiövaaiv,   ovre   6  tur  ex  aliquibus  content!«  in  sacris 
rd  oXlyov,  7\\aTruvnae. — Iren,  contra  literis.     Ecclesia   potest  determinare 
Ilaereses,  lib.  i.  cap.  3.  (al.  x.  2.)  in  fin.  quod  sint  catholicae  :  tarnen  sie  deter- 
pp.  47,  47.  ed.  Grabe.  Oxon.  1702.]  minando   non  facit  qucd  sint  catho- 

^  ßesolutio  Occhami  est,  quod  ncc  licae,  quum  prius  essent  ante  ecclesiae 
tota  ecclesia,  ncc  concilium  generale,  determinationem,  et  sie  facit  ecclesia 
nee  summus    pontifex    potest  facere  quod  non   rcmanet  amplius  dubium 
articulum.   quod  non    fuit   articulus.  an  illa)  sint  catholicae.     Exemplum  : 
Sed  in  dubiis  propositionibus  potest  determinavit  Ecclesia  quod   Spiritus 
ecclesia  determinare,    an  sint  catho-  Sanctus  procedebat  a  Patre  etFilio; 
licae,  &c.     Tarnen  sie   determinando  non  facit  quod  non  prius  fuerit  Catho- 
non  facit  quod  sint  catholicae,  quum  lica;  sed  quod  non  amplius  est  dubium 
prius  essent   ante    ecclesiae  determi-  de  illa,  de  qua  licebat  prius  dubitare, 

VOL.  II. — LAUD.  ]j 
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Conference  Therefore,    if  it   be    fundamental    after   the    Church    hath 

T,™1      defined  it,  it  was  fundamental  before  the  definition ;  eise  it  is 

  movable  ;  and  then  no  Christian  hath  where  to  rest.     And 
if  it  be  immovable/  as  indeed  it  is_,  no  decree  of  a  Council, 

be  it  never  so  generale  can  alter  immoveable  verities,  no  more 

than  it  can  change  immovable  natures.  Therefore  if  the 
Church  in  a  Council  define  any  thing,  the  thing  defined  is 
not  fundamental  because  the  Church  hath  defined  it;  nor 

can  be  made  so  by  the  definition  of  the  Church,  if  it  be  not 
so  in  itself.  For  if  the  Church  had  this  power,  she  might 
make  a  new  article  of  the  faith,  which  the  learned  among 

yourselves  deny :  ̂  for  the  articles  of  the  faith  cannot  increase 

in  substance,  but  only  in  explication.^  And  for  this,  I  will  be 
judged  by  Bellarmine,  Hvho,  disputing  against  Amb[rosius] 

Catharinus,  about  the  certainty  of  faith,  teils  us,  "that  divine 
faith  hath  not  its  certainty  because  it  is  Catholic,  i.e.  com- 

mon to  the  whole  Church,  but  because  it  builds  on  the 

authority  of  God,  Who  is  truth  itself,  and  can  neither  deceive 

nor  be  deceived."  And  he  adds,  ''  that  the  probation  of  the 
Church  can  make  it  known  to  all,  that  the  object  of  divine 
faith  is  revealed  from  God,  and  therefore  certain,  and  not  to 

be  doubted;  but  the  Chuich  can  add  no  certainty,  no  firm- 

ness  to  the  word  of  God  revealing  it/' 
VI. — Nor  is  this  hard  to  be  farther  proved  out  of  your  own 

school ;    for  Scotus  professeth  it  in  this  very  particular  of 

— Cf.   Gulielmi  de  Ockam  Dialogus,  ecclesia  nee  papa  potest  facere  novum 
Über  secundus  primae  partis,  c.  12. 14.  articulum. — Ibid.  paulo  supra.] 
It  is  contained  in  Melchior.  Goldasti  *  Thom.  [Aquin.]  Secund.  Secund. 
Monarchia  S    Romani  Imperii,  tom.  Qusest.  i.  Art.  7.  C[onclus.    Dicendum 
ii.  p.  419   et  sqq.  ed.  Francof.  1614.]  est,    quod    quantum   ad   substantiam 

1  Eegula  [quidem]  Fidei  iina  om-  articulorum    fidei,    non    est    factum 
nino  est,  sola  immobilis,  et  irreforma-  eorum     augmentum    per    temponim 
bilis.  —  Tertul.  de  Virg.  vel.  cap.    i.  successionem,    quia    queecunque    pos- 
[p.  173.  A.]     In  hac  fide,  &c.    Nihil  teriores  credideinmt,  continebantur  in 
transmutare,    &c. — Äthan.   Epist.  ad  fide  prsecedentium  patrum,  licet  im- 
Jovian.   de   fide.      [Taurp  rrj  -rrlaTei,  plicite.     Sed  quantnm  ad  explicatio- 
Avyov(TT€,  Tvavras  iiri/xei/av  avayKatou,  nem     crevit    numerus    articulorum ; 
u>s    öeitt    KOL   diTO(7ToXiK])y   Koi  jUTjSei'o  quia  quasdam  explicite  cognita  sunt 
IxcTOLKiveiv    avTTju    TndauoXoyiais     koI  a  i)osterioribus,  qure  a  prioribus  non 
knyoiJ.axici.is,     öirep      TreirunJKacriv      ol  cognoscebantur  explicite.] 

'ApHOfxavlrai'  K.  t.  a. — Sect.  iv.  Op.,  '  [Quod  vero  Concilium,    (sc.  Tri- 
tom.  i.  pars  ii.p.  782  A.  ed.  Benedict  ]  dentinum),  non  rejiciat  certitudinem 

'   Occham.  [as  quoted  by]  Almain.  solius    fidei    Catholicce,     sed   omnis 
in  III.  Sent.  D[istinct.]  xxv.  Q[ua5st.]  divinre  fidei,  intelligi  potest  primum 
1.     [Sed  utrum  ecclesia  possit  facere  ex  eo,  quod  Concilium,  data  opera, 
articulum  novum  quod  taugit  Ocham  non  fecit  mcntioneni  fidei  Catholica\ 
in   secundo   libro    dlalogi    in    prima  ut  similibu;^  glossis  aditum   pra^clu- 
parte,    dicit     resolutorie,     quod    ncc  deret,  et  omnem  fidcm  veram  atque 
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tlie  Grcck  Clmrcli :  "  "  If  tlicre  bc/^  saith  lic,  "  a  true  real  Skction 
(littcrencc  bctwecn  tlic  Grceks  and  tlic  Latins^  about  the 

poiut  of  tlic  procession  of  the  Holy  Ghost,  then  cither  they 

Ol*  we  be  vere  h(eretici,  truly  and  indeed  heretics/'  And  he 
speaks  this  of  the  old  Greeks,  long  before  any  decision  of  the 

Chnrch  in  this  controversy :  for  his  instance  is  in  S.  Basil, 

and  Greg[ory]  Nazianz[en]  on  the  one  side,  and  S.  Jerome, 

August  ine,  and  Ambrose^  on  the  other.  "And  who  dares  call 

any  of  these  heretics  ?"  is  his  challenge.  I  deny  not,  but 
that  Scotus  adds  there,  that  howsoever  this  was  before,  yet 
ex  quo,  from  the  time  that  the  Catholic  Church  declared  it, 
it  is  to  be  held  as  of  the  substance  of  the  faith.  But  this 

cannot  stand  with  his  former  principle,  if  he  intend  by  it, 

that  whatsoever  the  Church  defines,  shall  be  ipso  facto,  and 

for  that  determination's  sake,  fundamental.  For  if  before 
the  determination,  supposing  the  difference  real,  some  of 

tliosc  worthies  were  truly  heretics,  as  he  confesses,  then 
somewhat  made  them  so.  And  that  could  not  be  the  decree 

of  the  Church,  which  then  was  not.  Therefore  it  must  be 

somewhat  reallj^  false,  that  made  them  so;  and  funda- 
mentally  false,  if  it  made  them  heretics  against  the  founda- 
tion.  But  Scotus  was  wiser  than  to  intend  this.  It  may 
be,  he  saw  the  stream  too  strong  for  him  to  swim  against, 
therefore  he  went  on  with  the  doctrine  of  the  time,  That  the 

Chiu'ch^s  sentence  is  of  the  substance  of  faith ;  but  meant 
not  to  betray  the  trutli.  For  he  goes  no  further  than 

ecclesia  declaravit,  "  since  the  Church  hath  declared  it," 

which  is  the  word  that  is  used  by  divers.'^ 

divinam   includeret.     Deinde  ex  eo,  subesse    nequeat,     quoniam    est    de 
quod  disertis  verbis  docet,  neminem  objecto    probato    ab    Ecclesia,     fidei 
esse,   qui   non    possit  de  sua  gratia  autem  divinae  particulari  falsum  sub- 
formidare.  At  qui  habet  certitudinem  esse   potest,  quoniam  est  de  objecto 
fidei   non  possit  formidare  :    alioqui  non  probato  ab  Ecclesia.     Respondeo, 
facit  injuriam  divinte  fidei.     Tertio,  novam   atque    inauditam    hanc    esse 
quoniam  omnis]   fides  divina  [habet  doctrinam,     ut    fidei    divinaa    possit 
certitudinem    fidei    Catholicae,    fides  subesse  falsum,  antequam  ejus  objec- 
enim  non  est  certa,  quia  Catholica,  tum   probatum    fuerit    ab   Ecclesia.] 
ßed   quia  divina.]     Xon  [enim]   ideo  Probatio    [enim]    Ecclesias    facit,    ut 
certitudinem  habet   [fides,]  quia  toti  omnibusinnotescat,objectumillud  (sc. 
Ecclesiae    communis    est,    sed     quia  fidei  divinse)  esse  revelatum  a  Deo,  et 
nititur  auctoritate  Dei,  qui  nee  falli,  propter  hoc  certum  et  indubitatum ; 
nee     fallere,    potest,    cum    sit    ipsa  non  autem   tribuit  firmitatem  verbo 
verita-s.— [Bellarmin.]  de  Justif.    Hb.  Dei  aliquid  revelantis. — Ibid. 
iii.  c.  3.  [Öp.,  tom.  iv.  col.  951.  A.  B.]  "  Scotus  in  I.  Sent.  D[istinct.]  xi. 
— [At,    inquit   Catharinus,   soli  fidei  Q[uaest.]  1.  [ubi  supra,  p.  28.  note  ̂ ] 
Catholicre    convenit,    ut    et    falsum  ^  Bellarm.   de   Concil.    auctoritat. 

d2 
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VII. — Now  the  mastery  teaches,  and  the  scholarsHoo,,  that 
every  thing  which  belongs  to  the  exposition  or  declaration 
of  another,  intus  est,  is  not  another  contrary  thing,  but  is 
contained  within  the  bowels  and  nature  of  that  which  is 

interpreted ;  from  which  if  the  declaration  depart,  it  is 

faulty  and  erroneous,  because,  instead  of  declaring,  it  gives 

another  and  contrary  sense.^     Therefore,  when  the  Church 

lib.  ii.  cap.  12.  [Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  86. 
C.  At  concilia  non  habent,  neque  scri- 
bunt  immediatas  revelationes,  aut 
verba  Dei,  sed  tantum  declarant, 
quodnam  sit  verbuin  Dei  scriptum, 
vel  tradituni,  et  quomodo  intelligi 
debeat,  et  praeterea  ex  eo  per  ratio- 
cinationem  deducunt  conclusiones. 
Itaque]  concilia  cum  definiunt,  [qui 
sint  libri  canonici  et  divini,]  non 
faciunt  eos  esse  infallibilis  veritatis, 
sed  declarant  [solum  esse  tales.] — 
[Haeretici  multa  quee  erant  implicita 
fidei  nostrse,  sua  importunitate  com- 
pulerunt]  explicare. — Bonavent.  in  I. 
[Sentent.]  Distinct.  xi.  Art.  1.  Qusest. 
1.  [in  conclus.  ad  vi.  Op.,  tom.  iv.  p.  95. 
E.  Ed.  Mogunt.  1689.]— [/l  d  secundum 
dicendum  .  .  .  Sequens  concilium  non 
faciebat  aliud  symbolum,  quam  pri- 
mum ;  sed  id  quod  implicite  contine- 
batur  in  primo  symbolo,  per  aliqua 
addita]  explanabatur  [contra  haereses 
insurgentes.  Unde  in  determinatione 
Chalcedonensis  synodi  dicitur,  quod 
illi  qui  fuerunt  congregati  in  concilio 
Constantinopolitano,  doctrinam  de 
Spiritu  Sancto  tradiderunt :  non  quod 
minus  esset  in  prgecedentibus,  qui 
apud  Nicaeam  congregati  sunt,  in- 
ferentes  ;  sed  intellectum  eorum 
adversus  haereticos]  declarantes.  — 
Thom.  [Aquin.]  1.  [Summ.]  Quaest. 
xxxvi.  Art.  2,  in  Conclus.  Eespons.  ad 
2 — Et,  [^Ad  primuni  dicendum  .... 
necessaria  fuit  temporibus  praeceden- 
tibus]  explicatio  [fidei  contra  insur- 

gentes errores.] — Thom.  [Aquin.]  Se- 
cund.  Seeund.  Qusest.  i.  Art.  10. 
in  Conclus.  Respons.  ad  1.  —  Quid 
unquam  aliud  (Ecclesia)  Conciliorum 
decretis  enisa  est,  nisi  ut  quod  antca 
simpliciter  crcdebatur,  hoc  idem 
postea  diligentius  crederetur? — Vin. 
Lir.  cont,  Haer.  c.  xxxii.  [p.  71.  ed. 
Colon.  1585.] 

_  y  [Petr.  Lomb.]  Sent.  I.  D[is- 
tinct.]  xi.  [Quicunque,  inquiunt 
Orjeci,  a  Filio  Eum  procederc  addunt, 
anathcma  incurrunt :  unde  et  nos 
arguunt    anathematis    reos   In 

symbolo  enim  Constantinopolitano, 
in  processione  Spiritus  solus  com- 
memoratur  Pater ....  lUud  est  sym- 

bolum, quod  in  missa  cantatur, 
editum  in  Niceno  concilio ;  in  fine 
cujus  subjunctum  est,  Qui  aliud 
docuerit,  vel  aliter  praedicaverit_,  ana- 
thema  sit :  ideoque  Grseci  nos  anathe- 
matizatos  dicunt,  quia  dicimus  Spiri- 
tum  Sanctum  a  Filio  procedere,  quod 
ibi  non  continetur  .  .  .  .  a  Latinis  est 
Sidditum. filioque.  Nos  autem  verba  ita 
determinamus,  Qui  aliud  docuerit, 
vel  aliter  prsedicaverit,  id  est,  con- 
trarium  docuerit,  vel  contrario  Tnodo 
praedicaverit,  anathema  sit.  Aliud 
ergo  posuit  pro  opposito,  qualiter  et 
Apost.  in  Epist.  ad  Galat.  (i.  9.) 
Si  quis  aliud  evangelizaverit,  id  est, 
contrarium,  anathema  sit.  Non 
dicit,  Si  quis  addiderit.  Nam  si  illud 
diceret,  sibi  ipsi,  ut  ait  Augustinus, 
praejudicaret,  qui  cupiebat  venire  ad 
quosdam  quibus  scribebat,  sicut  I.  ad 
Thessalonien.  (iii.  10.)  ut  suppleret 
quas  illorum  fidei  deerant.  Sed  qui 
supplet  quod  minus  erat,  addit :  non 
quod  inerat,  tollit. — fol.  30.  C.  ed. Paris.  1575.] 

'-  Alb.  Magn.  in  I.  Sentent.  D[is- 
tinct.]  xi.  Art.  7.  [Contrarium  sacrce 
Scriptm'CB  quid  sit.  Deinde  quteritur 
de  bis  quod  dicit,  (Qui  aliud  docuerit, 
vel  aliter  praedicaverit,  &c.)  lila  enim 
expositio  non  videtur  conveniens : 
quia  non  quodlibet  aliud  est  con- 

trarium. Ad  hoc  dicendum,  quod  in 
expositionibus  tenet  talis  ratio  :  Quod 
nihil  aliud  est  nisi  contrarium  : 

omne  enim  quod  pertinet  ad  declara- 
tionem  intus  est ;  et  id  quod  non  est 
intus  contrarium  est.  Unde  Ansel- 
mus,  Omnis  veritas  Sacrae  Scriptur^ 
veritas  est  quae  Sacrae  Scripturte  non 
contradicit. — Scriptum  primum  Alb. 
Älagn.  Patisbon.  Episcop.  in  Sentent. 
libros,  tom.  i.  ed.  Basil.  1506.] 

"  Hoc  [inquam,]  semper,  nee  quic- 
quam  praeterea. — Vin.  Lir.  c.  xxxii. 

[P.  71.] 
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(lecljircs  any  thiug  in  a  Council,  citlicr  tluit  Avliich  shc  de- 

chircs  AVUS  intus,  or  contra — in  tlie  nature  and  vcrity  of  tlic 
tliiug,  or  out  of  it.  If  it  wcrc  ea?tra,  without  tlic  nature  of 

the  tliing  declai'ed,  thcn  tlie  declaration  of  the  thing  is  false, 

and  so,  far  from  bcing  fundamental  in  the  faith.'^  If  it 
were  intuSy  Avithin  the  compass  and  nature  of  the  thing, 

tliough  not  open  and  apparent  to  every  eye,  then  the 
declaration  is  true,  but  not  otherwise  fundamental  than  the 

thing  is  Avhich  is  declared :  for  that  which  is  intus,  cannot 

be  larger  or  deeper  than  that  in  which  it  is ;  if  it  were,  it 

could  not  be  intus.  Therefore  nothing  is  simply  funda- 
mental because  the  Church  declares  it,  but  because  it  is  so 

in  the  nature  of  the  thing  which  the  Church  declares. 

VIII. — And  it  is  a  slight  and  poor  evasion  that  is  commonly 

used,  that  the  declaration  of  the  Church  makes  it  i'unda- 

Seotion 

X. 

''  In  nova  hoercsi  veritas  prius 
erat  de  fide,  etsi  non  ita  declarata. — 
[Joannes  l)uns]  Scotus,  [Döctor 
Subtil.]  in  I.  [Sentent]  l)[istinct.]  xi. 
Q[uffist.]  i.  in  fine.  [His  words  are: 
Multa  igitur  doeuit  eos,  (sc.  discipulos) 
Spiritus  Sanctus,  qudi  non  sunt 
scripta  in  Evangelio,  et  illa  multa 
qusedam  per  Scripturam,  qugedam 
perconsuetudinem  tradiderunt.  Simi- 
liter  diversa  symbola  diversis  tempo- 
ribus  sunt  edita  contra  diversas 

haßreses  de  novo  Orientes,  quia  quando 
insurgebat  nova  haeresis,  necessarium 
erat  declarare  veritatem,  contra  quam 
erat  illa  hajrcsis :  quse  veritas,  etsi 
prius  erat  de  fide,  non  tarnen  erat 
prius  tantum  declarata,  sicut  tune 
contra  errorem  illonim,  qui  eam 

negabant. — Scoti  Op.,  tom.  v.  p.  859. 
ed.  Lugd,  16-i9. — Ad  illud  quod 
objicitur  de  conciliis,  diccndum  quod 
nee  in  conciliis  illis  sunt  omnia 

in.stituta,  quaj  spectant  ad  mores,  nee 
etiam  omnia  dicta  quae  ad  fidem 
pcrtinent,  sicut  in  Symbolo  quod 
cantatur  in  mis.sa  nihil  dicitur  de 

descensu  ad  inferos.  Sed  nunquam 
latuit  sanctos  patres  processio  Spiri- 

tus Sancti  a  Filio  :  et  si  non  latuit, 
quare  nou  dixerunt !  Credo  quod  non 
latuit,  sicut  per  antiquos  Graecorum, 
quorum  Magister  adducit  auctorita- 
tcm  in  litera:  sed  tarnen  non  fnit 

expres.sum,  quia  nou  erat  opus. 
Nullus  enim  negabat,  nee  negare 
volebat.  Sed]  hieretici  multa  quai 
erant  iniplicita  fidei  no.strae,  [sua 
importuaitatc]  compulcrunt  cxplicare. 

— Bonavent.  in  I.  [Sentent.]  D[istinct.] 
xi.  A[rt.]  1.  Q[uao.st  ]  1.  [in  conclus.  ad 
vi.]  ad  finem.  [Op.,  tom.  iv.  p.  95. 
— Ad  secundum  diccndum,  quod  in 
quolibet  concilio,  institutum  fuit 
symbolum  aliquod  propter  errorem 
aliquem  qui  in  concilio  damnabatur. 
ünde  sequens  concilium  non  faciebat 
aliud  symbolum  quam  primum,  sed  id 
quod  implicite  continebatur  in  primo 

Symbol 0,  per  aliqua  addita  explana- 
batur  contra  liaereses  insurgentes  .... 
in  tempore  antiquorum  conciliorum, 
nondum  exortusfuerat  error  dicentium 

Spiritum  Sanctum  non  procederc  a 
Filio ;  non  fuit  necssarium  quod  hoc 
explicite  poneretur.  .  .  ,  Continebatur 
tamen  implicite  in  hoc  ipso,  quod 
dicebatur  Spiritus  Sanctus  a  Patre 

procedere.]  —  Thom.  [Aquin.  Summ.] 
i.  Q[u8ßst.]  xxxvi.  A[rt.]  2.  [Resp.] 
ad  2.  [Admoncre  tamen  hie  oportet, 

quod]  quamvis  Apostolica  sedes, 
aut  generale  conciiium  de  hseresi 
ecnsere  possit,  non  tamen  ideo 
assertio  aliqua  erit  ha3resis,  quia 
Ecclcsia  definivit,  sed  quia  fidei 

Catholicae  repugnat.  Ecclesia  siqui- 
dem  sua  definitione  non  facit  talcm 
assertionem  esse  hacresim,  quum, 
etiamsi  ipsa  non  definivisset,  esset 

hgerei'is  ;  sed  id  efficit  [ecclesia]  ut{no- 
bis  per  suam  censuram]  pateat,  [illud 
esse  hasresim,  quod  contra  nos  latebat 

an  mcrito  hasresis  dici  posset.]  — 
Alphon.  a  Castro.  L[ib.]  i.  Advers. 
Haires.  c.  viii.  fol.  21.  1).  [Op.,  col, 49.  E.] 
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Conference  mental  quoad  nos,  "in  respect  of  us;^^  for  it  doth  not  that 
wiTH       neither  :  for  no  respect  to  us  can  vary  the  foundation.     The 

  Church^s    declaration    can  bind  us  to  peace   and   external 
obedience^  where  there  is  not  express  letter  of  Scripture  and 

sense  agreed  on ;  but  it  cannot  make  anything  fundamental 

to  US,  that  is  not  so  in  its  own  nature.  For  if  the  Church 

can  so  add,  that  it  can  by  a  declaration  make  a  thing  to  be 
fundamental  in  the  faith,  that  was  not ;  then  it  can  take  a 

thing  away  from  the  foundation,  and  make  it,  by  declaring, 
not  to  be  fundamental ;  which  all  men  grant,  no  power  of 

the  Church  can  do.  ̂  "  For  the  power  of  adding  anything 
contrary,   and  of  detracting  anything  necessary,  are  alike 

Deut.  iv.  2.  forbidden,^''^  and  alike  denied.  Now,  nothing  is  more 
apparent  than  this  to  the  eye  of  all  men :  That  the  Church 
of  Uome  hath  determined,  or  declared,  or  defined  (call  it 

what  you  will),  very  many  things,  that  are  not  in  their  own 
nature  fundamental ;  and  therefore  neither  are,  nor  can  be, 

made  so  by  her  adjudging  them.  Now  to  all  this  discoui'se, 
That  the  Church  hath  not  power  to  make  anything  funda- 

mental in  the  faith,  that  intrinsically  and  in  its  own  nature 

is  not  such,  A.  C.  is  content  to  say  nothing. 

IX. — 2.  For  the  second,  That  it  is  proved  by  this  place  of 

S.  Augustine,  "  That  all  points  defined  by  the  Church  are 

fundamental.^'  You  might  have  given  me  that  place  cited  in 
the  margin,  and  eased  my  pains  to  seek  it ;  but  it  may  be 

there  was  somewhat  in  concealing  it.  For  you  do  so  extraor- 

dinarily  "  right  this  place,"  that  you  were  loth  (I  think)  any- 
body  should  see  how  you  wrong  it.  The  place  of  S.  Augustine 

is  this,  against  the  Pelagians,  about  remission  of  original  sin 

in  infants  :  ̂ "  This  is  a  thing  founded :  an  erring  disputer 
is  to  be  borne  with  in  other  questions  not  diligently  digested, 

^  Ecclesia  non  amputat  uccessaria;  damentum.] — Thom.  [Aquin,]  Supp. 
non  apponit  supci-flua.  —  Vin.    Lir.  [Tert.  part.  Summ.]  Q[ua3st.]  vi.  A[rt.J 
c.  xxxii.  [p.  71.]  6.  C.  [Op.,  tom.  ix.] 

•'    [Ministri  Ecclesise   instituuntur  «   Augustin.   Serm.  xiv.   de  Verb, 
in  Ecclesia  divinitus  fundata  et  ideo  Apost.  c.  21.[Serm.  ccxciv.  deBaptism. 
institutio  Ecclesife  praesupponitur  ad  Parvul.  cap.  21.  (20.)  infin.  Op.,tom.  v. 
opcratiouem    ministrorum  .  .  .  .  ideo  col.  1193.  F.  ed.  Benedict.  Impetremus 
ad  ministros  Ecclesiae  novos  articulos  ergo,  sipossumus,afratribusnostris,ne 
fidei  edere,  aut  editos  removere,  aut  nos  insuper  appellent  hrereticos,  quod 
nova  sacramenta  instituerc,  aut  in-  cos  talia  disputantes    nos    appellare 
Btituta  removere  uonpertinet,  scd  hoc  possimus  forsitan.  si  veliraus,  ucc  ta- 
cöt  potestatis  excellentis  qua;  soli  de-  men  appellamus.  Sustinent  eos  mater 
betur  Christo,  qui  est  Ecclcsii.vj  fun-  piis  visceribus  sanandos,  portet  doccn- 
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not  yet  nuide  tiriu  by  füll  iiuthority  of  thc  Churcli ;  thcro 
error  is  to  be  borue  Avith ;  but  it  ought  uot  to  go  so  far  tliat 
it  sliould  labour  to  shakc  tlie  fouudation  itself  of  tlie 

Cliurch/^  This  is  tlie  place ;  but  it  can  never  follow  out  of 
tliis  place,  I  tliink,  tliat  every  tbing  defined  by  tbe  Clmrcli 
is  fundamental. 

X. — For,  first,  lie  speaks  of  a  "foundation  of  doctrine  in 

Scripture/^  not  ''  a  Cburcli  definition/^     This  appears  :  for, 
few  lines  before,  be  teils  us/  "  There  was  a  question  moved 
to  S.  Cyprian,  wbetber  baptism  was  eoncluded  to  the  eighth 
dav,  as  w  eil  as  circumcision  ?    And  no  doubt  was  made  then 

of  the  beginning  of  sin  [origine  peccati) ,  and  that  out  of  this 

thing,  about  which  no  question  was  moved  [ex  ea  rCj  unde 

mdla  erat  qucestio,  soluta  est  exorta  qucestiö),  that   question 

that  was  made,  was   answered."     And  again,  "That  S.  Cy- 
prian  took  that  w  hich  he  gave  in  answer  from  the  foundation 

of  the  Chiu'ch,  to  confirm  a  stone  that  was  shaking  {Hoc  de 
fundamento  Ecclesice  sumpsit  ad  confirmandum  lapidem  nu- 

tantem)."    Now  S.  Cyprian,  in  all  the  answer  that  he  gives,^' 

ÖKCTlUÄ 

X. 

dos,  ne  plangat  mortuos.  Nimium 
est  quo  progrediuntur :  multum  est, 
vix  lerendum  est,  magnae  patientiae 
adhuc  ferri.  Xon  abutantur  hac 

patieutia  Ecclesise ;  corrigantur,  bo- 
num  est.  Ut  amici  exhortamur,  non 
ut  iiiimici  litigamus.  Detrahunt 
uobis,  ferimus :  canoni  non  detra- 
hant,  veritati  non  detrahant,  Ecclesice 
Sanctaj  pro  remissione  peccati  ori- 
ginalis  pan'ulorum  quotidie  laboranti 
non  contradicant.]  Fundata  [ista]  res 
est.  Ferendus  est  disputator  errans 
in  aliis  quasstionibus  non  diligenter 
digestis,  noudum  plena  EcclcsiEe 
authoritate  firmatis ;  ibi  ferendus  est 
error  :  non  tantum  progredi  debet,  ut 
etiam  fundamentum  ipsum  Ecclesiae 
quatere  moliatur. 

'  Ibid.  cap.  20.  [Ad  hoc  ergo  lego 
sanctum  C^'prianum,  ut  videatis  quo- 
modo  Sit  intellectus  canonicus  et  ca- 
tiiolicus  sensuä  in  bis  verbis,  qua) 
paulo  ante  tractavi.  Interrogatus  est, 
utrum  infans  baptizari  debeat  ante 
octavum  diem  :  quia  vetere  lege  non 
1  icebat  circumcidi  infautem,  nisi  octavo 
die.  Quae.stio  inde  erat  nata,  de  die 
baptizandi :  nam  de  origiue  peccati 
nulla  erat  (luaestio  ;  et  ideo  ex  ea  re, 
uude  nulla  erat  quaestio,  soluta  est 
exorta  quaestio.     Sanctus   C^priauus 

dixit  (in  Epist.  59,  ad  Fidum,)  inter 

caetera,  quai  superius  dixit :  "  Propter 
quod  neminem  putamus,  &c."  .  .Videte 
quemadmodum  de  hac  re  nihil  dubi- 
tans,  solvit  illam  unde  dubitabatur. 
Hoc  de  fundamento  Ecclesiae  sunisit, 
ad  confirmandum  lapidem  nutantem. 
—Ibid.  col.  1193.  B.] 

&  [Propter  quod  neminem  putamus 
a  gratia  cousequenda  impediendum 
esse  ea  lege  quae  jam  statuta  est,  nee 
spiritalera  circumcisionem  impediri 
carnali  circumcisione  debere,  sed  om- 
nem  omnino  hominem  admittcndum 
esse  ad  gratiam  Christi,  quando  et 
Petrus  in  Actis  Apostolorum  (x.  28.) 
loquatur  et  dicat :  Dominus  mihi  dixit 
neminem  hominem  communem  dicen- 
dum  et  immundum.  Caeterum  si 

homines  impedire  aliquid  ad  consecu- 
tionem  gratiae  possit,  magis  aduitos 
et  provectos  et  majores  natu  posscnt 

impedire  peccata  graviora.  Porro  au- 
tem  si  etiam  gravissimis  delictoribus 
et  in  Deum  multum  ante  peccantibus, 
cum  postea  crcdiderint,  rcmissa  pecca- 
torum  datur,  et  a  baptismo  atque  a 
gratia  nemo  prohibetur,  quanto  magis 
prohiberi  non  debet  infans,  qui  rccens 
natus  nihil  pcccavit,  nisi  ciuod  secun- 
dum  Adam  carnaliter  natus  contagium 

mortis  antiquae  prima  nativitate  con- 



40  That  the  Church^s  Decisions  are  not  to  be  opposedj 

Conference  liath  not  one  word  of  any  definition  of  the  Cliurcli :  therefore 

FisHER     ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^  "  *^^^^  thing  "  by  whicli  he  answered^  was  a  foundation 
  — -  of  prime  and  settled  Scripture  doctrine^  not  any  definition 

of  the  Church :  therefore,  that  which  he  took  out  of  the 

foundation  of  the  Chnrch,  to  fasten  the  stone  that  shook, 

was  not  a  definition  of  the  Church,  but  the  foundation  of  the 

Church  itselfj  the  Scripture  upon  which  it  is  buikled :  as 

appeareth  in  the  Milevitane  Council;^'  where  the  rule,  by 
Korn. V.  15.  which  Pelagius  was  condemned,  is  the  rule  of  Scripture; 

therefore  S.  Augustine  goes  on  in  the  same  sense,  that  '^'^the 
disputer  is  not  to  be  borne  any  longer,  that  shall  endeavour 
to  shake  the  foundation  itself,  upon  which  the  whole  Church 

is  grounded'^  {utfundamentum  ipsumEcclesia  quatere  moliatur) . 

XI. — Secondly,  if  S.  Augustine  did  mean  by  "founded/* 
and  *'  foundation,"  the  definition  of  the  Church,  because  of 

these  words,  "  This  thing  is  founded ;  this  is  made  firm  by  füll 

authority  of  the  Church  f'  and  the  words  following  these, 

"  to  shake  the  foundation  of  the  Church ;"  yet  it  can  never 
foUow,  out  of  any  or  all  these  circumstances  (and  these  are 

all),  that  all  points  defined  by  the  Church  are  fundamental 
in  the  faith.  For,  first,  no  man  denies  but  the  Church  is  a 

]  Tim.  iii.  foundation ;  that  things  defined  by  it,  are  founded  upon  it : 

and  yet  hence  it  cannot  follow,  that  the  thing  that  is  so 

founded  is  fundamental  in  the  faith:  for  things  may  be 

founded  upon  human  authority,^  and  be  very  certain,  yet  not 

traxit,  qui  ad   remissam  peccatorum  caverunt,  nisi  quemadmodiim  ecclesia 
accipiendam  hoc  ipso  facilius  accedit  catholica  ubique  diffusa  semper  iutel- 
quod  Uli  remittuntur  non  propria,  sed  lexit.     Propter   hanc   enim   regulam 
aliena,  peccata. — S.  Cyprian.  Ep.  lix.  fidei,  etiam  parvuli,  qui  nihil  pecca- 
ad  Fidum,  de  Infant.  Baptizand.  Op.,  torum  in  semetipsis adhuc committere 
p.  99.  ed.  Benedict.]  potuerunt,  ideo  in  peccatorum  remis- 

•*    Concil.    Milevitan.     [a.  n.    416.]  sionem  veraciter  baptizantur,  ut  in  eis 
C[anon.]  ii.  [Item  placuit,  ut  quicun-  regeneratione  mundetur,  quod  geuera- 
queparvulosrecentesabuterismatmm  tione  traxerunt. — Concil.  tom.  ii.  col. 
baptizandos  negat,  aut  dicit,  in  remis-  1538.  C] 
Bionem  quidem  peccatorum  nos  bapti-  '  Mos  fundatissimus.— S.  Aug.  Ep. 
zari,  sed  nihil  ex  Adam  trahere  origi-  28.  [His  words  are:  Sed  contra  Cypriani 
nalis     pcccati,    quod     regcnerationis  aliquam  opinionem,  ubi  quod\'idcn- 
lavacro  expietur  :  unde  fit  consequens,  dum  fuit,  fortasse  non  vidit,  sentiat 
ut  iu  eis  forma  baptismatis  in  remis-  quisque   quod  übet;    tantum  contra 
sioncm  peccatorum,  non  vcre,  sed  false,  apostolicam    manifestissimam    fidtm 
intelligatur,  anathcma  sit.     Quoniam  nemo  sentiat,  quaj  ex  unius delicto  om- 
non  aliter  intelligendum  est,  quod  ait  nos  in  condemnationem  duci  pranlicat 
apostolus(Rom.v.  18.)Pcrit/mw/(owi-  (Rom.  v.  18);  ex  qua  condemnatione 
nem  iieccatum  intramt  in  mundum,  et  non  liberat,  nisi  gratia  Dei  per  Jesum 
per  pecratum  mors,  et  ita  in  omnes  Christum  Dominum  nostrum,  in  quo 
homines  pcrtransiit,inquoonines2>eC'  uno    omnes    vivificantur,    quicunque 

15. 
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fundaincntal  in  tlic  faitli.     Nor  yct  can  it  follow,  Tliis  tliing     Section 

is  foundcd  :  tlicrcfore  cvery  tliing  dctcrmiiicd  by  tlie  Church  ' 

is  foundcd.  'Again  :  tliat  wliicli  follows,  Tliat  those  tliings  are 
not  to  be  opposed  wbicli  are  made  firm  by  füll  authority  of 

the  Church,  cannot  conclude  they  are  therefore  fundamental 

in  the  faitli.  For  füll  Church  authority  (always  the  time 

tliat  includcd  the  holy  Apostles  being  passed  by,  and  not 

comprehcuded  in  it)  is  but  Church  authority ;  and  Chui'ch 

authority,  ̂ yhcn  it  is  at  füll  sea,  is  not  simply  divine,'^  there- 
fore the  sentence  of  it  not  fundamental  in  the  faith.  And 

yet  no  erring  disputer  may  be  endured  to  shake  the  founda- 

tion  whicli  the  Chui'ch  in  Council  lays.  But  piain  Scripture 
Avith  evident  sense,  or  a  füll  demonstrative  argument,  must 

have  room,  where  a  wranghng  and  erring  disputer  may  not 

be  allowed  it.  And  there  is  neither  of  these,  but  may 
conWnce  the  definition  of  the  Council/  if  it  be  ill  foundcd. 

And  the  articles  of  the  faith  may  easily  prove  it  is  not 
fundamental,  if  indeed  and  verily  it  be  not  so. 

XII. — And  I  have  read  somebody  that  says  (is  it  not  you  ?) 

"  that  things  are  fundamental  in  the  faith  two  ways  :^^  one, 
in  their  matter — such  as  are  all  things  which  be  so  in  tliem- 

selves  ;  the  other,  in  the  manner — such  as  are  all  things  that 
the  Church  hath  defined  and  determined  to  be  of  faith: 

and  that  so,  some  things  that  are  de  modo,  "  of  the  manner  of 

being,  are  of  faith."  But  in  piain  truth,  this  is  no  more  than 
if  you  should  say,  some  things  are  fundamental  in  the  faith, 
and  some  are  not.  For,  A\Tangle  while  you  will,  you  shall 
never  be  able  to  prove  that  any  thing  which  is  but  de  modo, 

vivificantur.     Contra  Ecclesiae  funcla-  monstratur,  ut  in  duLium  venire  non 
tissimum  morem  nemo  sentiat,  ubi  ad  possit,  praaponenda  est  omnibus  illis 
baptismum,  si  propter  sola  parvulorum  rebus,  quibus  in  Catholica  teneor. — 
Corpora   curreretur,    baptizandi    offe-  S.  Aug.  contra  [Epistolam  Manichsei, 
rentur  et  mortui. — S.  Augustin.  über  quam  vocant]  Fund[amenti,]  cap.  iv. 
ad    Hieronym.  seu  Epist.  clxvi.    (al.  [Op.,  tom.  viii.  col.  153.  D.  ed.  Bene- 
xxviii.)  cap.  8.  Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  593.  dict.— Quod]   si   [forte]  in  Evangelio 
B.  ed.  Benedict.]  aliquid    apertissimum   [de  Manichaei 

•'  Staplcton.    Eelect.    Controv.   iv.  apostolatuinvenirepotueris,infirmabis 
[de  potestate  ecclesiae  in  sc],  Q[uaest.]  mihi  Catholicorum  auctoritatem,  qui 
iii.  [An  vox  dcterminantis  Ecclesiae  jubent  ut  tibi  non  credam;  qua  infir- 
Bit  divina  ?]  A[rtic.]  1.    [Vox  et  deter-  mata,  jam  nee  evangelio  credere  potcro, 
minatio  ccclesia}  est  suo  modo  divina.  quia  per  eos  illi  credideram  ;  ita  nihil 

Op.,  tom.  i.  p.  750.]  apud  me  valcbit,  quidquid  inde  protu- 
[Apud  vos  autem,  (sc.  Manichieos)  leris.    Quapropter  si  nihil  manifestum 

ubi  nihil  horum  est  quod  me  invitet  de  Manichaü  apostolatu  in  Evangelio 
ac  teneai,  sola  pcrsonatvcritatis  polli-  rcpcritur,    Catholicis    potius    credain 
citatio  ■^  qiiaequidem,  si  tarn  manifesta  quam  tibi.  -  Ibid.  cap.  v.  col.  154.  C] 



42  Tnstanced  in  the  Pelagian  Controversy . 

WITH 
FiSHER. 

Conference  a  consideratioii  ^'  of  the  mann  er  of  being^^  only,  can  possibly 
be  fundamental  in  the  faith. 

XIII. — And  since  you  make  such  a  foundation  of  this  place^ 
I  will  a  little  view  the  mortar  with  which  it  is  laid  by  you. 

Ezek.  xiii.  It  is  a  venture  but  I  shall  ̂   find  it  "  untempered/-'    Your  asser- 

J^"  tion  is :  ̂'  All  points  defined  by  the  Chnrch  are  fundamental/' 
Edit.  Your  proof,  this  place :   "  Because  that  is  not  to  be  shaken, 

^^^^•^  which  is  settled  by  füll  authority  of  the  Church  {plena  eccle- 
si(ß  authoritate.y  Then  it  seems  your  meaning  is,  that  this 

point  there  spoken  of,  "The  remission  of  original  sin  in 

baptism  of  infants/'  was  defined,  when  S.  Augustine  wrote 
this,  by  a  füll  sentence  of  a  General  Council.  First,  if  you 

say  it  was,  Bellarmine^  will  teil  you  it  is  false ;  and  that  the 
Pelagian  heresy  was  never  condemned  in  an  cecumenical 

Council,  but  only  in  nationals.  But  Bellarmine  is  deceived : 

for  while  the  Pelagians  stood  out  impudently  against  national 

Councils,  some  of  them  defended  Nestorius,  which  gave 

occasion  to  the  first  Ephesine  Council  to  excommunicate 

and  depose  them."^  And  yet  this  will  not  serve  your  turn  for 
this  place.  For  S.  Augustine  was  then  dead;  and  therefore 

could  not  mean  the  sentence  of  that  Council  in  this  place. 

Secondly,  if  you  say  it  was  not  then  defined  in  an  cecume- 

nical synod ;  plena  authoritas  ecclesim,  "  the  füll  authority  of 

the  Church,'^  there  mentioned,  doth  not  stand  properly  for 
the  decree  of  an  cecumenical  Council,  but  for  some  national ; 

1  [the  as  this  was  condemned  in  a  national  Council:^  and  then  the 

Ed"tT  167*3  ̂ ^  authority  of  the  Church  here,  is  no  more  than  the  füll 
and  1686.]  authority  of  this '   Church   of  Africa.^     And  I  hope   that 

'"  Lib.  ii.  de  Concil.  Auctorit.  cap.  v.  vaTai,  irdat^s  ̂ icicXrja-iaaTiKrjs  Koivuulas 
[Seeundo,  idem  (sc.  concilia  particula-  ivTevdev  i^Srj  viro  rov  (twoSou  iKßeßhr)- 
ria  a  summo  pontifice  confirmata,  in  fi^uos,  Ka\  auevepynros  tnrdpxoiV  äWct 
fide    et   moribus    errare    non    posse)  Kai  avro7s  roh  ttjs  enapxias  iiriaKdirois, 

probatur  ex  eo,  quod  si  ejusmodi  con-  koI  to7s  irepi^  ij.r}Tpo7ro\lTais,  ro7s  rä 
cilia  errare  possent,  plurimj«  lisereses,  rijs   opßoSo^ias   (ppouovaiv    CiroK^icreTai, 
(iua3  damnatoe  sunt]  a  solis  [conciliis]  eis  to  Trdvrr)  koI  rov  ßadfiov  rijs  eiricTKO- 
particularibus,  [iterum  revoeari  pos-  tt^s  i KßK-nQrjvai. — Can.  i. — et  Se  rtj/es 
sent  in  dubium,  ut  Pelagianorum,  Pri-  diroarar'ha-aiii'  toöv  KK-npiKuv,  koX  toA- 
scillianistarum,  Joviniani  et  alionim.  ixi^aiev  ̂   Kar  iSiav  ̂   ̂iioaia  rd  Neo-- 
— Bellarmin.   Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  59.  B.]  Topiov  ̂    rd  KeAeo-rtou    dipovrjaai,   Kai 

"  Can.  i.  &  iv.   [eins  ö  fMriTpoiroXiT-ns  tovtovs     eivai     Kudriprj/xevovs    virb    rijs 
rris   iirapxias,    anoaTa'T-l]aas    t?)s   dyias  äylas  awödov  SeSiKuiwrai. — Can.  iv. — 
Kol  olKoufxeuLKris  (twoSov,  -rcpoaeOero  t^J  Concil.    (an.  431.)    tom.  iü.    col.   803, 
riis  dwoa-Taalus  (rvvedpicf),  J)  /uerd  tovto  806.] 
irpoaTeOeiT},  fj  rd  KeXiariov  4(pp6vr)aev,  "  Concil.  Milcvit.  Can.  ii,   [ubi  sup. 
•J)  <ppour](rr],  obros  Kard  ruv  ttjs  ̂ Trapx^os  p.  40.  note  '.] 
(iriaKCTTuv  SianpaTTfoOui  rt  ovdajjLws  5v-  r  Nay,  if  j'our own Cappelius  be  tiiic, 
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authority  dotli  not  make  all  points  defined  by  it  to  be  fimda-  Section 

inontul.  You  Avill  say,  yes,  if  that  Council  be  confirmed  by  _  _  '  . 
the  Pope.  And  tlien  I  must  ever  wonder  why  S.  Augustine 

sbould  say,  "  tlie  füll  autliority  of  tbe  Cliurcli ;"  and  not 
bestow  one  word  upon  tlic  Pope,  by  wliose  authority  only 

that  Council,  as  all  other,  have  their  fulness  of  authority,  in 

your  judgment.  An  inexpiable  Omission,  if  this  doctrine 

conccrning-  the  Pope  were  true. 
XIY. — But  here  A.  C.  steps  in  again  to  help  the  Jesuit,  and  A.  c.  p.  45. 

he  teils  US,  over  and  over  again,  ̂ '  that  all  points  made  firm  by 

füll  authority  of  the  Church,  are  fundamental  ;^^  so,  "  firm  " 
he  will  have  them,  and  therefore  ^^  fundamental/^  But  I 
must  teil  him,  that  first,  it  is  one  thing  in  nature,  and  religion 

too,  to  be  firm,  and  another  thing  to  be  fundamental.  These 

two  are  not  convertible  :  it  is  true  that  every  thing  that  is 

fundamental  is  firm;  but  it  doth  not  follow  that  every  thing 

that  is  firm  is  fundamental.  For  many  a  supcrstructure  is 

exceeding  firm,  being  fast  and  close  joined  to  a  sure  founda- 
tion,  which  yet  no  man  will  grant  is  fundamental.  Besides, 
whatsoever  is  fundamental  in  the  faith  is  fundamental  to  the 

Church,  which  is  '^one  by  the  unity  of  faith.''^i  Therefore,  if 
every  thing  defined  by  the  Chui'ch  be  fundamental  in  the 

faith,  then  the  Church's  definition  is  the  Church's  foundation. 
And  so,  upon  the  matter,  the  Church  can  lay  her  own  foun- 

dation ;  and  then  the  Chiu'ch  must  be  in  absolute  and  perfect 
being  before  so  much  as  her  foundation  is  laid.  Now  this 

is  so  absurd  for  any  man  of  learning  to  say,  that  by  and  by 

after  A.  C.  is  content  to  affirm  not  only  that  the  prima  cre- 

dihilia,  the  articles  of  faith,  but  "  all  which  so  pertains  to 
supematural,  divine,  and  infallible  Christian  faith,  as  that 

thereby  Christ  doth  dwell  in  our  hearts,  &c.  is  the  foundation 

of  the  Church  under  Christ  the  prime  foundation/^  And 
here  he  is  out  again.  For,  first,  all  which  pertains  to  superna- 

tural, divine,  and  infallible  Christian  faith,  is  not  by  and  by 

—De  Appell.  Eccl.  Afric.  c.  ii.  n.  5,—  caput  Epistolse  suaa  :  Haec  ad  sancti- 
it  wasbutaprovincialofNumidia,  not  tatem    tuam,    &c. — pp.    20,    21.    ed. 
a  plenary  of  Africa.    [Concilium  Mile-  Eom»,  1722.] 
vitanum,  eo  quod  ad  Komanum  ponti-  'i  Almain.   in   III.   Sent.   Distinct. 
ficemlnnoccntiumdchgeresiPelagiana  xxv.  Quakst.  1.     [Concl.  3.  fol.  Ixxix. 
timc   orienti   fratres   scripscre,  iuisse  cd.    Lugd.    1527.]     A  tide  enim  uua 
provinciale  Numidiie,  et   non  plena-  Ecclesia  dicitur  una. 
riuin  Africae,  scribuut  patres  ipsi  ad 



44  Faith  objective  as  distind  from  subjedive. 

Conference  fundamental  in  the  faith  to  all  men/  And  secondly,  the 

wiTH      ̂ .i^oie   discourse   here   is   concerning  faith,    as   it  is  taken 

  —  objedive,  for  the  object  of  faith  and  thing  to  be  believed;  but 

that  faith  by  which  Christ  is  said  to  dwell  in  our  hearts  is 

taken  subjedive,  for  the  habit  and  act  of  faith.  Now  to 

confound  both  these  in  one  period  of  speech,  can  have  no 

other  aim  than  to  confound  the  reader.  But  to  come  closer 

both  to  the  Jesuit  and  his  defender  A.  C. :  if  all  points  made 

firm  by  füll  authority  of  the  Church  be  fundamental,  then 

they  must  grant  that  every  thing  determined  by  the  Council 
of  Trent  is  fundamental  in  the  faith.  For  with  them  it  is 

firm  and  catholic  which  that  Council  decrees.  Now  that 

Council  decrees,  "That  Orders  coUated  by  the  bishop  are 
not  void,  though  they  be  given  without  the  consent  or  calling 

of  the  people,  or  of  any  secular  power.^^  ̂   And  yet  they  can 
produce  no  autlior  that  ever  acknowledged  this  definition  of 
the  Council  fundamental  in  the  faith.  It  is  true,  I  do  not 

grant  that  the  decrees  of  this  Council  are  made  by  füll 

authority  of  the  Church  :  but  they  do  both  grant  and  main- 
tain  it ;  and  therefore  it  is  argumentum  ad  hominem,  a  good 

argument  against  them,  that  a  thing  so  defined  may  be  firm, 

for  so  this  is ;  and  yet  not  fundamental,  for  so  this  is  not. 

A.  C.  p.  45.  XV. — But  A.  C.  teils  us  further,  "  That  if  one  may  deny, 
or  doubtfully  dispute  against,  any  one  determination  of  the 
Church,  then  he  may  against  another,  and  another,  and  so 

against  all;  since  all  are  made  firm  to  us  by  one  and  the 

"■  [Respond.    Dicendum    quod]    ad  ecclesiam  determinatum,  quod  ex  hoc 
fidem  pertinet  aliquid  dupliciter.  üno  sequitur  aliquid  contrarium  fidei,  in 
modo  directe,  sicut  ea  quge  nobis  sunt  hoc  eriare  non  esset  absque  hjeresi.] 
principalitcr     divinitus     tradita,     ut  — Thom.   [Aquin.  Summ.]    p[ars.]  1. 
Dcura  esse  trinum  [et  unum,  Filium  Q[uo3st.]  xxxii.  A[rt.]  4.  [in  conclus.] 
Dei  esse  incarnatum,  et  hujusmodi.]  — There  are  things  necessary  to  the 
Et  circa  hsec  opinari  falsum  hoc  ipso  faith  ;    and    things    which    are    but 
inducit  hoeresim ;  [maxime  si  pertina-  accessory,    &c.    Hooker,    Eccl.    Pol. 
cia  adjungatur.]     Indirecte  [vero  ad  Book  iii.  eh.    iii.   [4.  Works,  vol.  i. 
fidem  pcrtincut  ea]  ex  quibus  conse-  p.  450.  ed.  Keble. — His  words   are  : 
quitur  aliquid  contrarium  fidei ;  [sicut  It  is  not  that  we  make  some  things 
si  quis  diccret,   Samuelcm  non  fuisse  necessaiy,  some  things  accessory  and 
filium  Hclcana3 ;   ex  hoc  enim  sequi-  appendent  only:    for   our   Lord   and 
tur,  Scripturam  divinam  esse  falsam.  Saviour  Himself  doth  make  that  dif- 
Circa  hujusmodi  ergo,]  absque  periculo  ference,  &c.] 
hcoresis,  aliquis  falsum  potest  opinari  «  Si  quis  dixerit  .  .  .  ordines  ab  epi- 
[auteciuam  considcreturvel  determina-  scopis  coUatos,  sine  populi  vcl  potes- 
tum  sit,  quod  ex  hoc  sequitur  aliquid  tatis  sajcularis  consensu  aut  vocatione, 
contrarium   tidci,  et  maxime   si  non  irritos  esse,  .  .  .  Anathema  sit. — [De- 
pertiuacitcradluorcat.     Sed  postquani  cret.]  Con.  Trid.  Sess.  xxiii.  [die  xv. 
manifestum  est,  et  praecipue  si  sit  per  Julii,  an.  mdlxiii.]  Can.  7. 
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same  Divinc  rovclatiou,  sufricicntly  applied  by  oiic  and  tlic    Seotion 

same  fidl  autliority  of  tlie  Churcli,  Avliicli  being  weakencd  in    !   

any  one,  caunot  be  firm  in  any  other."  First,  A.  C.  miglit 
have  acknowledged  that  he  borrowcd  tbe  former  part  of  this 

out  of  Vin.  Lir.^  And  as  tliat  learned  father  uscs  it,  I 
subscribe  to  it,  but  not  as  A.  C.  applies  it.  For  Vincentius 

speaks  there  de  cathoUco  dogmate,  "of  catholic  maxims  ;^'  and 
A.  C.  will  force  it  to  every  determination  of  tlie  Churcli. 

Now  catholic  maxims,  which  are  propcrly  fundamental,"  are 
certain  prime  truths  dcposited  with  the  Church,  and  not  so 

much  determined  by  the  Church  as  published  and  mani- 
fested,  and  so  made  firm  by  her  to  us.  For  so  Vincentius 

expressly.'^  Where,  all  that  the  Church  doth,  is  but  ut  hoc 

idem  quod antea,  "that  the  same  thing  may  bc  believed which 

was  before  believed,^'  but  with  more  liglit  and  clearness,  and, 
in  that  sense,  with  more  firmness  than  before.  Now,  in 

this  sense,  give  way  to  a  disputator  errans,  "  every  cavilling 

disputer,"  to  deny  or  quarrel  at  the  maxims  of  Christian  reli- 
giou,  any  one,  or  any  part  of  any  one  of  them;  and  why 

may  he  not  then  take  liberty  to  do  the  like  of  any  other,  tili 
he  have  shaken  all  ?  But  this  hinders  not  the  Chnrch 

herseif,  nor  any  appointed  by  the  Church,  to  examine  her 

own  decrees,  and  to  see  that  she  keep  dogmata  deposita,  the 

principles  of  faith  unblemished  and  uncorrupted.  For  if  she 

do  not  so,  but  that  novitia  veteribus,^  "new  doctrines^^  be 

*   [Vincent.  Liriuens.]   Cont.  Haer.  finita,  custodiat.]     Denique  quid  un- 
c.  xxxi.    Abdicata    etenim    qualibet  quam    [aliud]    Conciliorum    decretis 
parte  Catholici  dogmatis,  alia  quoque,  enisa  est,  nisi,  ut  quod  antea  simpli- 
atque  item  alia,  [ac  deinceps  alia,  et  ter  credebatur,  hoc  idem  postea  dili- 
alia  jam  quasi  ex  more  et  licito  abdi-  gentius  crederetur  1  [quod  antea  len- 
cabuntur.     Porro    autem    singulatim  tius  praedicabatur    hoc  idem  postea 
partibus    repudiatis,]   quid   aliud   ad  instantius  prsedicaretur  ?  quod  antea 
extremum   sequetur,    nisi   ut    totum  securius   colebatur,  hoc  idem   postea 
pariter  repudieturi— [p.  70.]  sollicitius    excoleretur ?]  —  Vin.    Lir. 

"  [V.  infra,]  Sect.  xxxviii.  21.  cont.  Heeres,  c.  xxxii.  [p,  71.] 
»  [Christi  vero]  Ecclesia,  [sedula  et  >'  Vin.  Lir.  cont.  Haeres.  cap.  xxxi. 

cauta]  depositorum  apud  se  dogmatum  [Sed  et  e  contra,  si  novitia  veteribus, 
custos,  [nihil  in  iis  unquam  permutat,  extranea  domesticis,  et  profana  sacratis 
nihil  minuit,  nihil  addit ;  non  amputat  admisceri  cceperint,  proserpat  hie  mos 
neces-saria,  non  apponit  superflua,  non  in   Universum   necesse   est,   ut    nihil 
amittit  sua,  non  usurpat  aliena :  sed  posthac    apud   ecclesiam  relinquatur 
omni  industria  hoc  unum  studet,  ut  intactum,  nihil  illibatum,  nihil  inte- 
veterafidehtersapienterquetractando,  grum,    nihil   immaculatum,    sed    sit 
si  quoe  sunt  lila  antiquitus  informata  ibidem  deinceps]  impiorum  ac  turpium 
et  inchoata,  accuret  et  poliat :  si  qua  errorum  lupanar,  ubi  erat  ante  castae 
jam  cxpressa  et  enucleata,  consolidet,  et  incorruptre  sacrarium   veritatis. — 
firmet :  si  qua  jam  confirmata  et  de-  [Ibid.  p.  7ü.] 
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CoNFEURNOE  acldccl  to  tlie  old/^  the  Church,  which  is  sacrarium  veriiatis, 

FiIher      "  ̂ ^^  repository  of  verity/^  may be  changed  in  lupanar  errorum; 
  I  am  loth  to  English  it.    By  the  Church_,  then,  this  may — nay 

it  ought  to  be  done ;  however,  every  wrangiing  disputer  may 

neither  deny,  nor  doubtfuUy  dispute,,  much  less  obstinately 

oppose,  the  determinations  of  the  Church;  no,  not  where  they 

are  not  dogmata  deposita,  these  "  deposited  principles/^  But 
if  he  will  be  so  bold  to  deny  or  dispute  the  determinations 

of  the  Church,  yet  that  may  be  done  without  shaking  the 
foundation,  where  the  determinations  themselves  belong  but 

to  the  fabric,  and  not  to  the  foundation.  For  a  whole  frame 

A.C.  p. 46.  of  building  may  be  shaken,  and  yet  the  foundation,  where 
it  is  well  laid,  remain  firm.  And  therefore,  after  all,  A.  C. 

dares  not  say  the  foundation  is  shaken,  but  only  in  a  sort. 
And  then  it  is  as  true,  that  in  a  sort  it  is  not  shaken. 

XVI. — 2.  For  the  secondpart  of  his  argument,  A.  C.  must 
pardon  me  if  I  dissent  from  him.  For,  first,  all  determinations 

of  the  Church  are  not  made  firm  to  us  by  one^and  the  same 
Divine  revelation.  For  some  determinations  of  the  Church  are 

made  firm  to  us  per  chirographum  Scripturce,^  ̂ '  by  the  hand- 

writing  of  the  Scripture,^^  and  that  is  authentical  indeed. 
Some  other  decisions,  yea,  and  of  the  Church  too,  are  made, 

or  may  be  (if  Stapleton''^  inform  us  right,)  without  an  evident, 
nay  without  so  much  as  a  probable,  testimony  of  Holy  Writ. 

But  Bellarmine^  falls  quite  off  in  this,  and  confesses  in 

express  terms,  ''  That  nothing  can  be  certain  by  certainty  of 
faith,  unless  it  be  contained  immediately  in  the  word  of 

God,  or  be  deduced  out  of  the  word  of  God  by  evident 

'  [be  cer-  consequencc.'^  And  if  nothing  can  be  so  certain,^  then 
....  Editt!  certainly  no  determination  of  the  Church  itself,  if  that 

1686  T^  determination  be  not  grounded  upon  one  of  these — either 
express  word  of  God,  or  evident  consequence  out  of  it.     So 

'     Vin.     Lir.    cont.    Hferes.    cap.  ̂   Non  potest  aliquid  certum  esse 
xxxii.  [Conciliorum  suorum  decretis  certitudine  fidei,  nisi,  aut  immcdiate 
Catholica  perfecit   Ecclesia,    nisi  ut  contineatur    in    verbo    Dei,    aut  ex 
quod  prius  a  majoribus  sola  (al.  sua)  verbo  Dei  per  evidentem  consequen- 
traditione     susceperat,     hoc     deinde  tiam  deducatur :   [fides  enim  non  «st, 
posteria  etiam  per  Scripturoe   chiro-  nisi  verbi  divini  auctoritate  nitatur. 
graphum  consignaret.— pp.  71,  72.]  Nequo  de  hoc  principio  vcl  Catholici 

»  Kelect.  Cont.  iv.  Q[uiBst.]  i.  Art.  vcl  haerctici   dubitant.]— Bellarmin. 
3.   Etiamsi  nullo  Scripturarum,   aut  de  Justificat.   Lib.  iii.    cap.    8.  §  2. 
evidenti,    aut    probabili    testimonio,  L^^P»  ̂ ow^-  iv.  col.  963.] 
&c. — [ubi  Rup.  p.  32.  uote  '".] 



The  Authority  of  the  Chnrch^s  Dccisions  admits  of  Degrcea.  Af7 

here  is  little  jii:;reoinciit  in  this  grcat  point  bctween  Staplcton  Skctton 

and  Bclliirminc.  Nor  cau  this  bc  sliiftcd  ofF,  as  if  Staple- 
ton  spakc  of  tlie  Avord  of  God  writtcn,  and  Bellarmine  of 
the  Word  of  God  unwritten,  as  he  calls  tradition.  For 

Bcllarmine  treats  there  of  the  knowledge  which  a  man  hath 

of  the  certainty  of  his  own  salvation.  And  I  hope  A.  C. 

will  not  teil  us,  there  is  any  tradition  extant  unwritten, 

by  which  particular  men  may  have  assurance  of  thcir  several 

salvjitions.  Therefore  Bellarmine^s  whole  dispiitation  there 
is  quite  beside  the  matter ;  or  eise  he  miist  speak  of  the 

written  word,  and  so  lie  cross  to  Stapleton,  as  is  mentioned. 

But  to  return  :  If  A.  C.  will^  he  may,  but  I  cannot,  believe 

that  a  definition  of  the  Church  which  is  made  by  the 

express  word  of  God,  and  another  which  is  made  without 

so  much  as  a  probable  testimony  of  it,  or  a  clear  deduction 

from  it,  are  made  firm  to  us  by  one  and  the  same  Divine 

revelation.  Nay,  I  must  say  in  this  case,  that  the  one 

determination  is  firm  by  Divine  revelation,  but  the  other  hath 

no  Di\ine  revelation  at  all,  but  the  Church^s  authority  only. 

2.  Secondly,  I  cannot  believe  either,  "  That  all  deter- 
minations  of  the  Church  are  sufficiently  applied  by  one  and 

the  same  füll  authority  of  the  Church."  For  the  authority 
of  the  Church,  though  it  be  of  the  same  fulness  in  regard  of 

itself,  and  of  the  power  which  it  commits  to  General  Councils 

lawfuliy  called ;  yet  it  is  not  always  of  the  same  fulness  of 

knowledge  and  sufficiency,  nor  of  the  same  fulness  of  con- 
science  and  integrity,  to  apply  dogmata  fidei,  that  which  is 

dogmatical  in  the  faith.  For  instance,  I  think  you  dare  not 

deny  but  the  Council  of  Trent  was  lawfuliy  called ;  and  yet  I 

am  of  opinion  that  few,  even  of  yourselves,  believe  that  the 
Council  of  Trent  hath  the  same  fulness  with  the  Council  of 

Nice,  in  all  the  forenamed  kinds  or  degrees  of  fulness. 

Thirdly,  suppose  that  all  determinations  of  the  Church 

are  made  firm  to  us  by  one  and  the  same  Divine  Revelation, 

and  sufficiently  applied  by  one  and  the  same  füll  authority  ; 

yet  it  will  not  follow,  that  they  are  all  alike  fundamental  in 

the  faith.  For  I  hope  A.  C.  himself  will  not  say,  that  the 
definitions  of  the  Church  are  in  better  condition  than  the 

propositions  of  Canonical  Scripture.  Now,  all  propositions 

of  Canonical  Scripture  are  alike  firm,  because  they  all  alike 
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Conference  proceed  from  Divine  Kevelation ;  but  they  are  not  all  alike 

FisHER      fundamental  in  the  faitli.     For  this  proposition  of  Christ  to 

■   \   S.  Peter  and  S.  Andrew,  "  Follow  Me,  and  I  will  make  jow. 

ly,  fisliers  of  men,"  is  as  firm  a  truth  as  that  wliicli  He  delivered 

Matt.  xvi.    to  His  disciples,  "  that  He  must  die,  and  rise  again  the  third Ol 

day."  For  both  proceed  from  the  same  Divine  Revelation, 
out  of  the  moutli  of  our  Saviour,  and  both  are  sufficiently 

applied  by  one  and  the  same  füll  authority  of  the  Church 
which  receives  the  whole  Gospel  of  S.  Matthew  to  be 

canonical  and  infallible  Scripture.  And  yet  both  these 

propositions  of  Christ  are  not  alike  fundamental  in  the  faith. 

For  I  dare  say,  no  man  shall  be  saved,  in  the  ordinary  way 
of  salvation,  that  believes  not  the  death  and  the  resurrection 

of  Christ.  And  I  believe  A.  C.  dares  not  say,  that  no  man 

shall  be  saved  into  whose  capacity  it  never  came,  that 

Christ  made  S.  Peter  and  S.  Andrew  fishers  of  men.  And  yet 

should  he  say  it,  nay,  should  he  sliow  it  sub  annulo  piscatoris, 
no  man  will  believe  it  tliat  hatb  not  made  shipwreck  of  his 

common  notions.  Now  if  it  be  thus  between  proposition  and 

proposition  issuing  out  of  Christ's  own  mouth,  I  hope  it 
may  well  be  so  also  between  even  just  and  true  determina- 
tions  of  the  Church,  that,  supposing  them  alike  true  and 

firm,  yet  they  shall  not  be  alike  fundamental  to  all  men's 
belief. 

[A.  C.  pp.  ^.  Secondly,  I  required  to  know,  what  points  the  Bishop 
45  46/1 

would  accounf^  fundamental.     He  said,  all  the  points 

of  [in]  thef  Creed  were  such  .... 

*  [The  Chaplain  granteth,  that  there  are  qucedam  priraa  credihilia,  or  some 
primc  principles,  in  the  bosom  whereof  all  other  articles  lay  wrapped  and 
folded  up,  so  as  every  point  of  the  Creed  is  not  a  prime  foundation;  and  there- 
fore  the  J3.  himself  did  not  undevstand  the  word  "  fundamental  "  so  strictly, 
as  if  that  which  in  one  respect  is  "  a  foundation,"  may  not  in  another  respect, 
to  wit,  as  included  in,  and  depending  upon,  a  more  prime  principle,  be 
accounted  "a  superstructure."— A.  C.  marg.  note  to  p.  45.] 

+  [If  the  13.  mean,  that  only  those  points  are  fundamental,  which  are  ex- 
pressed in  the  Creed  of  the  Apostles,  I  marvel  how  he  can  afterwards  account 

Scripturcs,  whereof  no  express  mention  is  made  in  the  Creed,  to  be  the  founda- 
tion of  thcir  faith.  Bat  if  he  mean,  that  not  only  those  are  fundamental  which 

are  expressed,  but  also  all  that  is  enfolded  in  the  articles  of  the  Creed,  then, 
not  Scripturcs  only,  but  some  at  least  of  Church-traditions  unwrittcn  may  be 
accounted  fundamental — to  wit,  all  those  that  are  inwrapped  in  these  two 
articles,  "I  believe  in  the  Holy  Ghost,"  ''The  Holy  Catholic  Church;"  as 
all  those  are,  which  being  first  rcvealed  by  the  Holy  Ghost  unto  the  apostles, 
have  bcen  by  successive  tradition  of  the  Church,  assisted  by  the  same  Holy 
Ghost,  delivered  unto  us.  One  of  which  is,  That  the  books  of  Scriptures 
themselvcs  be  Divine,  and  infallible  ia  every  part :  which  is  a  foundation  so 
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necessar)',  as,  if  it  bc  doubtfully  questioncd,  all  the  faitli  built  upon  Scripture 
fallet h  to  the  grouud.  And  tliorelorc  I  marvel  liow  the  i3.  eau  say,  as  he  doth 
aftenvards  iu  the  Kelation,  "  That  Scriptures  oiily,  and  not  any  unwritten 
Tradition,  was  the  foundation  of  tlieir  faith," — A.  C.  marg.  note.  to  p.  4ö.] 

23.  I. — Agaiiist  tliis  I  liope  you  exccpt  not.  For  since 

the  fathers  ̂   miike  tlic  Creed  tlie  rule  of  faitli ;  since  ''  tlie 
agreeing  sense  of  Scripture  witli  those  articles  are  the  two 

reguhir  precepts  by  which  a  divine  is  governed  about  the 

faith  ̂ ^^"^  since  your  o^Yn  Council  of  Trent^  decrces,  "That  it 
is  that  principle  of  faith,  in  Avhich  all  that  profess  Christ  do 

necessarily  agree,  et  fundamentum  firmmn  et  U7iicum,  not  the 

firm  alone,  but  the  only,  foundation;"  since  it  is  excom- 
mmiication  ^  ipso  jure,  for  any  man  to  contradict  the  articles 
containcd  in  that  Creed ;  since  the  whole  body  of  the  faith  is 

so  containcd  in  the  Creed,  as  that  the  substance  ̂   of  it  was 
believed  even  before  the  Coming  of  Christ,  though  not  so 

Section XI. 

§11. 

'^  Tertull.  Apol.  contra  Gentes,  cap. 
xlvii,  [Expedite  autem  prseseribimus 
adulteris  uostris,  illam  esse  regulam 
veritatis,  quae  veniat  a  Christo,  trans- 
missa  per  eomites  ipsius,  quibus  ali- 
quanto  posteriores  diversl  isti  com- 
mentatores  probabuntur. — Op.,  p.  37. 
B.  ed.  Rigalt.]  And  [Regula  quidem 
fidei  una  omnino  est,  sola  immobilis, 
et  irreformabilis. — Id.]  de  virg.  vel. 
cap.  i.  [Op.,  p.  173.  A.] — S.  Augustin. 
Serm.  xv.  [xix.]  de  Temp.  cap.  2. 
[Nam  quomodo  in  regula  fidei  cou- 
fiteremur,  credere  nos  in  Filium  Dei 
qui  natus  est  exvirgine  Maria,  si  non 
Filius  Dei,  sed  hlius  hominis  natus  est 
ex  virgine  Maria?  &c. —  Serm.  clxxxvi. 
cap.  2.  Op,,  tom.  v.  col.  885.  D.]— 
Ruffin.  [Exposit.]  in  Symbol,  apud 
[Opusc.  vulgo]  S.  Cyprian.  [adscript. 
p.  cxcviii.  ad  calcem  ed.  Benedict.] 
Discessuri  (sc.  Apostoli)  ab  invicem 
normam  prius  futurae  proedicationis  in 
commune     constituunt   Omnes 
ergo  in  uno  positi,  et  Spiritu  Sancto 
repleti,  breve  i.stud  futurse  sibi  prsedi- 
cationis  indicium,  conferendo  in  unum 
quod  sentiebat  unusquisque,  compo- 
nunt :  atque  hanc  credentibus  dandam 
esHc  regulam  statuunt.  Symbolum 
autem  hoc  multis  et  justissimis  ex 
causis  appcllari  voluerunt.] 

**  Alb.  Magnus,  in  I.  Sentent. 
D[iätinct.]  xi.  A[rt.]  7.  [Quaeritur 
etiam  quaj  sit  fidei  regula  quam  tangit 
(sc.  Mag.  Sentent.)  ibi,  (Qui  autem 
praetergreditur  fidei  regulam  non  ince- 
dit  in  via,  &c.)  Et  dicendum  quod 
regula  fidei  est  Concors  Scripturarum 
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sensus  cum  articulis  fidei :  quia  illia 
duobus  regularibus  praeceptis  regitur theologus.] 

«  Concil.  Trident.  Sess.  3.  [Vide 

infra,  p.  50.  note  •".] 
^  Bonavent.  ibid.  [i.e.  in  I.  Sen- 

tent. Distinctxi.  Art.  1.]  Dub,  2.  et  3. 
in  literam.  [Op.,  tom.  iv.  p.  93.  D. 
Exponit  ista  verba  {Qui  aliud  do- 
cuerit,  vel  cditer  2Jrcedicaverit)  id  est, 
contrarium,  docuerit,  vel  contrario 
modo,  &c.  Non  videtur  ista  expositio 
probabilis,  eo  quod  ille  qui  contradicifc 
articulis  excommunicatus  est  ipso 
jure  :  ergo  non  oportebat  pro  contrario 
dare  sententiam :  ergo  videtur  quod 
pro  diverso  tulerunt  sententiam  .... 
Respondeo  ....  secundum  veritatem 
autem  excommunicationis  sententia 
non  se  extendit  nisi  ad  contradi- 
centes .  .  .] 

«  Thom.  [Aquin.]  Secund.  Secundae, 
Q[usest.]  i.  Art.  7.  C.  [Respondeo, 
dicendum,  quod  ita  se  habent  in 
doctrina  articuli  fidei,  sicut  prin- 
cipia  per  se  nota  in  doctrina,  quae  per 
rationem  naturalem  habetur,  in 

quibus  principiis  ordo  quidam  inve- 
nitur,  ut  quaedam  in  aliis  implicite 
contineantur   Similiter  omnes 
articuli  implicite  continentur  in 
aliquibus  primis  credibilibus,  scilicet 
ut  credatur  Dens  esse  ....  In  esse 
enim  divino  includuntur  omnia  quoß 
credimus  in  Deo  aeternaUter  existere 
  Sic   ergo  dicendum  est,    quod 
quantum  ad  substantiam  articulorum 
fidei,  non  est  factum  eorum  argumen- 

tum    per    temporum    successioncm, 
E 
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Conference  expressly  as  since  in  tlie  number  of  the  articles ;  since 

FisH^R     Bellarmine  ^  confesses^  that    "  all  things    simply  necessary 
  for  all  men^s  salvation  are  in  the  Creed  and  the  Decalogue  ;^' 

what  reason  can  you  have  to  except  ?  And  yet  for  all  this, 

everything  fundamental  is  not  of  a  like  nearness  to  the 
foundation^  nor  of  equal  primeness  in  the  faith.  And  my 

granting  the  Creed  to  be  fundamental,  doth  not  deny  but 

that  there  are  qucedam  prima  credihilia^  "  certain  prime 

principles  of  faith/'  in  the  bosom  whereof  all  other  articles 
lay  wrapped  and  folded  up.  One  of  which  since  Christ,  is  that 

1  John  iv.  of  S.  John  :  ̂ ^^Every  spirit  that  confesseth  Jesus  Christ  come 
in  the  flesh  is  of  God/'     And  one,  both  before  the  Coming 

Heb.  xi.  6.  of  Christ  and  since,  is  that  of  S.  Paul :  "  He  that  comes  to 
God,  must  believe  that  God  is,  and  that  He  is  a  rewarder  of 

them  that  seek  Him/' 

A.  C.  p.46.  II. — Here  A.  C.  teils  you,  '^^That  either  I  must  meanthat 
thöse  points  are  only  fundamental  which  are  expressed  in 
the  Creed ;  or  those  also  which  are  enfolded.  If  I  say  those 

only  which  are  expressed,  then,''  saith  he,  "  to  believe  the 
Scriptures  is  not  fundamental,  because  it  is  not  expressed. 

If  I  say  those  which  are  enfolded  in  the  articles,  then  some 

unwritten  Church  traditions  may  be  accounted  funda- 

mental/' The  truth  is,  I  said,  and  say  still,  that  all  the 

points  of  the  Apostles'  Creed,  as  they  are  there  expressed, 
are  fundamental.  And  therein  I  say  no  more  than  some  of 

your  best  learned  have  said  before  me.  But  I  never  either 
said  or  meant,  that  they  only  are  fundamental :  that  they  are 

fundamentum  unicmn^  "  the  only  foundation,"  is  the  Council 

quia  qusecunque  posteriores  credide-  et    professione     homo     salvari    non 
runt,  continebantur  in  fide  prseceden-  possit,  modo  promptam  habeat  volun- 
tium     patri;m.       Sed     quantum     ad  tatem   ea   suscipiendi,     et    credendi, 
explicationem  crevit  numerus  articu-  quando     sibi    fuerint    legitime    per 
lorum,  quia  quaedam  explicite  cognita  Ecclesiam    proposita. — Op.,    tom.   i. 
sunt  a  posterioribus,  quse  a  prioribus  col.  201.  B.] 
non  cognoscebantur  explicite.]  '  Tho.  Secund.  SecundsB,  Quakst,  i. 

^  Bellarmin,   lib.  iv.  de  verb.  Dei  Art.  7.  C.  [ubi  sup.  p.  49.  note^.] 
non    Script,    cap.    xi.     Primum  est,  ̂   Conc.  Trident.  Sess.  3.      [Quare 
[quoedam  in  doctrina  Christiana  tam  symbolum  fidei,  quo  Sancta  Romana 
fidei,  quam  morum,   esse  simpliciter  Ecclesia  utitur,   tanquam  principium 
Omnibus  necessaria  ad  salutem,  qualis  illud,  in  quo  omnes,  qui  fidem  Christi 
est  notitia  articulorum  Symboli  Apo-  profitentur,  necessario  conveniunt,  ac 
stolici,  item  cognitio  deccm  prtecepto-  fundamentum  firmum  et  unicum,  eon- 
rum,  et  nonnullorum  Sacramentorum.  tra    quod  portte   infcri,   &c.   totidem 
Csetera   non    ita  necessaria   sunt,   ut  vcrbis,    quibus    in   omnibus   ecclcsiis 
sine  eorum  explicita  notitia,  et  fide,  legitur,  exprimendum  esse  censuit.] 
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of  Trciit's  ;   it   is  not  niine.     !Mine  is,  Tli;it  tlie  belicf  of    Skction 

Scripture  to  bc  tlic  word  of  God  and  infiüliblc,  is  an  eqiial,       ' 
er  rather  a  preccding,  prime  principle  of  faith,  Avith  or  to  tlic 

whole  body  of  the  Creed.  And  tliis  agrees  (as  beforc  I  told 

the  Jesuit),  Avith  one  of  your  own  great  masters,  Albertus 

^lagnus/  Avho  is  not  far  from  that  proposition  in  terminis. 

So  here  the  very  foundation  of  A.  C/s  dilemma  falls  oflP. 

For  I  say  not,  That  only  the  points  of  the  Creed  are  funda- 
mental, whether  expressed  or  not  expressed.  That  all  of 

them  are,  that  I  say.  And  yet,  though  the  foundation  of 

his  dilemma  be  fallen  away,  I  will  take  the  boldness  to  teil 

A.  C.  that  if  I  had  said,  That  those  articles  only  which  are 

expressed  in  the  Creed  are  fundamental,  it  would  have  been 

liard  to  have  excluded  the  Seripture,  upon  which  the  Creed 

itself  in  every  point  is  grounded.  For  nothing  is  supposed 

to  shut  out  its  own  foundation.  And  if  I  should  now  say, 
That  some  articles  are  fundamental  which  are  enfolded  in  the 

Creed,  it  would  not  follow  that  therefore  some  unwritten 

traditions  were  fundamental.  Some  traditions  I  deny  not 

true  and  firm,  and  of  great,  both  authority  and  üse  in  the 

Chm'ch,  as  being  apostolical,  but  yet  not  fundamental  in  the 
faith.  And  it  would  be  a  mighty  large  fold,  which  should 

lap  up  traditions  within  the  Creed.  As  for  that  tradition, 

That  the  books  of  Holy  Scriptures  are  divine  and  infallible 

in  every  part,  I  will  handle  that  when  I  come  to  the  proper 

place"  for  it. 

iF-  I  asked  how  then  it  happened,  as^  M.  Rogers  saith,  [A.C,p.46.] 

1  [that 

That  the  English  Church  is  not  yet  resolved  what  is  a.  C] 

the  right  sense  of  the  article  of  Christas  descending 
into  hell. 

23.  I. — The  English  Church  never  made   doubt,  that  I     §  12. 
know,  what  was  the  sense  of  that  article.     The  words  are  so 

piain,  they  bear  their  meaning  before  them.     She  was  content 

to  put  that  article  among  those  to  which  she  requires  sub-     ̂ ^t.  iü. 

scription,  not  as  doubting  of  the  sense,  but  to  prevent  the 

'Inl.Sentent.  D[iHtinct.]xi.A[rt.]7.      duobus  regularibus  praeceptis  regitur 
Regula  fidei  est  Concors  Scripturarum      Iheologus.-  [ubi  sup.  p.  49.  note  ̂ .] 
ßeiisu3  cum  articulis  fidei:  quia  illia  ">  [Vide  infra,]  sect.  xvi.  1. E  2 
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Conference  cavils  of  some,  who  had  been  too  busy  in  crucifying  that 

article_,  and  in  making  it  all  one  with  tlie  article  of  the  Cross^ 

or  but  an  exposition  of  it. 

II. — And  snrely,  for  mypart^  I  think  tbe  Cburcli  of  England 
is  better  resolved  of  the  right  sense  of  this  article  than  the 

Church  of  Rome^  especially  if  she  must  be  tried  by  her 

writers^  as  you  try  the  Church  of  England  by  M.  Rogers. 

For  you  cannot  agree  whether  this  article  be  a  mere  tradi- 
tion_,  or  whether  it  hath  any  place  of  Scripture  to  Warrant  it. 

Scotus''  and  Stapleton^  allow  it  no  footing  in  Scripture;  but 
Bellarmine  p  is  resolute  that  this  article  is  everywhere  in 

Scripture^  and  Thomas  ̂   grants  as  much  for  the  whole  Creed. 

The  Church  of  England  never  doubted  it^,  and  S.  Augustine '^ 
proves  it. 

IIL- — And  yet,  again_,  you  are  different  for  the  sense.    For 

you  agree  not  whether  the  soul  of  Christ,  in  triduo  mortis,  "  in 

"  Scotus  in  1.1  [Sentent.]  D[istinct.] 
xi.  Q[u8est.]  1.  [Op.,  tom.  v.  p.  589.  Ad 
rationem  illam  de  Evangelio,  dico 
quod  Christum  descendisse  ad  inferna, 
uon  docetur  in  Evangelio :  et  tarnen 
tenendum  est  sicut  articulus  fidei,  quia 
ponitur  in  Symbolo  Apostolorum.] 

°  Stapleton,  Eelect.  Controv.  [Con- 
trov.]  V.  [de  potestate  ecclesise  ex  parte 
objecti,]  Q[u8est.]  5.  A[rt.]  1.  [Op., 
tom.  i.  p.  790.  Sententia  orthodoxa, 
in  respons.  ad  arg.  5.  (sc.  apostoli 
omnem  fidei  doctrinam  praediearunt, 

ergo  et  scripserunt.  Alioqui  poste- 
ritati  fidelium  consulere  aut  invidi 

potueruntj  aut  negligentes  omiserunt. 
Utrumque  absurdum.  Ergo  &c.)  .  .  . 
Symbolum  fidei  de  fide  tenemus : 

aliqua  tarnen  in  illo  sunt  quee  Scrip- 
tura  taeet,  ut  Christum  descendisse  ad 
inferos,  esse  Ecclesiam  Catholicam  et 
Apostolicam,  esse  communionem  sanc- torum.] 

p  Bellarm.  [lib.]iv.  de  Christo,  [i.  e. 
de  Christi  anima,]  cap.  6,  12.  [Op., 
tom.  i.  col.  438.  (Cap.  vi.)  Quaeritur  se- 
cundo,  an  et  quomodo  Christus  ad 
inferos  descenderit.  Ac  primum  om- 
nes  conveniunt,  quod  Christus  aliquo 
modo  ad  inferos  descenderit.  Nam  et 

Scripturae  passim  hoc  docent,  ut  Act. 
ii.  :  Non  derelinques  animam  meam 
in  inferno.  Et  Ephes.  iv, :  Descendit  od 

inferos  terrae.  Et  praeterea  in  Sj-mbolo 
Apostolico  Icgimus:  Descendit  ad  in- 

feros.— (Cap.  xii.)  Quantum  ad  tertiumi 

probo  ex  Scripturis  Christum  vere 
descendisse  ad  inferos.  sc.  Ps.  cvii.  16. 
Eeclus.  xxiv.  45.  (Vulg.)  Mat.  xii.  40. 
Act.  ii.  31.   Rom.  x.  7.  Ephes.  iv.  9.] 

1  Thom.  [Aquin.]  Secund.  Secund. 
Q[u8est.]  i.  A[rt.]  9.  An  primum  [ergo 
dicendum,  quod  vcritas  fidei  in  sacra 
Scriptura  diffuse  continetur,  et  variis 
modis,  et  in  quibusdam  obscure,  ita 
quod  ad  eliciendam  fidei  veritatem 
ex  sacra  Scriptura  requiritur  longum 
Studium  et  exercitium,  ad  quod  non 
possunt  pervenire  omnes  illi  quibus 
necessarium  est  cognoscere  fidei  veri- 
tatem.] 

'  S.  Aug.  Ep.  xcix.  [ad  Evodium, 
Ep.  clxiv.  cap.  4.  Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  573. 
Qusestio  quam  milii  proposuisti  ex 
epistola  apostoli  Petri,  solet  nos,  ut  te 
latere  non  arbitror,  vehementissime 

commovere,  quomodo  illa  verba  accipi- 
enda  sunt  tanquam  de  inferis  dicta.  .  .  . 

(Cap  5.)  Quamobrem  teneamus  firm- 
issime,  quod  fides  liabet  fundatissima 

auctoritatefirma+a,  5^it«a  Christus  mor- 
tuus  est  secundwn  Scripturas,  et  quia 
sepultus  est,  et  quia  resurrexit  tcrtia 
die  secundum  Scripturas,  et  captera 

quae  de  Illo  testatissima  veritatc  cou- 
scripta  sunt.  In  quibus  etiam  hoc  est, 
quod  apud  inferos  fuit,  solütisque 
eorum  doloribus,  quibus  Eum  erat 
impossibile  tcneri,  a  quibus  etiam 
recte  intelligitur  solvisse  et  liberasse 

quos  voluit,  corpus  quod  in  cruce  reli- 
querat  in  sepulchro  positum  recepisse.] 
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tlic  timc  of  II is  dcatli/'  did  go  down  into  hell  rcally,  and  was 

prcsent  tlicrc,  or  Airtually  and  by  cfl'ects  oiily.  For  Thomas ^ 
liolds  thc  first,  and  Durand  ̂   thc  lattcr.  Then  you  agrec  not 
whcthcr  thc  soul  of  Christ  did  descend  really  and  in  essence 

into  tlie  loAvest  pit  of  hell,  and  place  of  the  damned,  as  Bel- 

hu'mine "  once  held  probable  and  proved  it ;  or  really  only 
into  that  place  or  region  of  hell  which  you  call  limbimi 

patrum,  and  then  but  virtually  from  thence  into  the  lower 

hell;  to  which  Bellarmine ^  reduces  himself,  and  gives  his 

reason,  because  it  is  the  common  opinion^^  of  the  school. 
Now  the  Church  of  England  takes  the  words  as  they  are  in 

the  Creed,  and  believes  them  ̂ ^dthout  farther  dispute,  and 

in  that   sense  which  the   ancient  primitive   fathers   of  thc 

•  Thom.  [Aquin.]  pars  Tert.  Q[uoäst.] 
lii.  A[rt.]  2.  [Respon.  dicendum,  quod 
dupliciter  dicitur  esse  aliquid  alicubi. 
Uno  modo  per  suum  efibctum,  et  hoc 
modo  Christus  in  quemlibet  inferno- 
nim  deseendit,  alitcr  tarnen  et  aliter. 
Nam  in  infcrnum  damnatorum  habuit 
hunc  effectum,  quia  descendens  ad 
inferos  eos  de  sua  incredulitate  et 

malitia  confutavit,  illis  vero  qui  deti- 
nebantur  in  purgatorio,  spem  gloriae 
consequendte  dedit,  Sanctis  autem 
patribus  qui  pro  solo  peccato  originali 
detinebantur  in  Inferno,  lumen  eeternae 
glori«  infudit.  Alio  modo  dicitur 
aliquid  esse]  per  suam  essentiam,  [et 
hoc  modo  anima  Christi  deseendit 
Bolum  ad  locum  inferni  in  quo  justi 
detinebantur,  ut  quos  Ipse  pergratiam 
interius  visitabat  seoundum  divini- 
tatem  eos  etiam  secundum  animam 
visitaret  et  loco.] 

'  Durand,  in  III.  [Sentent.]  D[is- 
tinct.]  xxii.  Q[uaest.]  3.  [Alio  modo 
potest  dici  anima  separata  descendere 
ad  infemum,  secundum  effectum.  Et 
hoc  modo  potest  dici  anima  Christi 
descendisse  ad  infemum  propter  dupli- 
cem  effectum  quem  habuit  in  illis  qui 
erant  in  inferno :  unus  effectus  fuit 
exhibitio  visionis  divinse  qua  carebant 
ad  quem  se  habuit  passio  Christi  per 
modum  meriti  .  .  .  Alius  effectus  fuit 
secundum  quosdam  ad  quem  se  habuit 
anima  Christi  directe  per  modum 
agentis,  sc.  illuminare  animaa  patrum 
quae  erant  in  limbo  de  ministeriis  quas 
cadunt  sub  revelatione. — fol.  cclxxxi.] 

°  Bellarm.  lib.  iv.  de  Christo  [i.  e. 
de  Christi  anima,]  cap.  16.  [Op.,  tom.  i. 
col.  466.  Primum  dubium:  ad  quce  loca 

inferni  descenderit.  B.  Thomas  (Tert. 
par.  1.  Quaest.  lii.  art.  2.)  docet  Christ- 

um per  realem  prsesentiam  solum  de- 
scendisse ad  limbum  patrum,  per 

effectum  autem  ad  omnia  loca  inferni 
.  .  .  At  probabile  est  profecto,  Christi 
animam  ad  omnia  loca  inferni  descen- 

disse. Primo  probatur  per  locum 
illum  Ecclus.  (sc.  xxiv.  45.  in  Vulg.) 
Penetraho  omnes,  &c.  Nam  quod  B. 
Thomas  respondet,  hoc  intelligi  de 
penetratione  per  effectum,  non  videtur 
satisfacere.  Nam  hoc  modo  possimus 
cum  Durando  dicere,  ad  nuUum  locum 
Christum  descendisse  aliter  quam  per 
effectum,  cum  Scriptura  non  distin- 
guat  loca.  Secundo  quia  Augustin.  in 
Epist.  xcix.  dicit,  Eum  descendisse 
ad  loca  inferni,  ubi  erant  dolores  et 
tormenta,  &c.] 

^  Bellarmin.  Recog.  p.  11.  [Prsef. 
ad  Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  4. — De  Christo,  lib. 
iv.  cap.  IC,  §  At  x>rohcd)üe,  &c.  Rc 
melius  considerata,  sequendam  esse 
existimo  sententiam  S.  Thomas,  quse 
est  et  alioinim  Scholasticorum  (in  1 11. 
Sentent.  Distinct.  xxii.),  praesertim 
cum  testimonium  Ecclesiastici,  et 
sanctorum  patrum,  qui  videntur 
affirmare  Christum  descendisse  ad 
loca  omnia  inferni,  verificari  possint, 
etiamsi  dicamus  Christi  animam  non 
descendisse  ultra  limbum  sanctorum 

patrum,  nam  ex  eo  loco  potuit  ap- 
parere  omnibus  spiritibus  qui  in  variis 
inferni  locis  degebant,  et  alios  terrere, 
alios  consolari,  prout  expedire  Ipsi 
videbatur.] 

y  Sequuntur  enim  [sc.  Scholastici] 
Tho.  [Aquin.  in]  part.  Tert.  1.  3. 
Q[uae8t.]  lii.  A[rt.J  2.  [ubi  sup.  note*.] 
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Conference  Churcli  agreed  in.    And  yet  if  any  in  tlie  Cliurch  of  England 

wiTH       sliould  not  be  tlioroughly  resolved  in  the  sense  of  this  article^ 

  is  it  not  as  lawful  for  tliem  to  say^  "  I  conceive  thus  or  tlius 
of  it ;  yet  if  any  other  way  of  His  descent  be  fonnd  truer  tban 

this,  I  deny  it  not,  bnt  as  yet  I  know  no  other,"  as  it  was  for 
Durand^  to  say  it,  and  yet  not  impeach  the  foundation  of 
the  faith? 

[A.C. p. 47.]  Jp.  The  53.  Said,  that  M.  Eogers  was  but  a  private  man. 

"  But,"  Said  I,  "  if  M.  Eogers,*  writing  as  he  did 

by  public  authority,  be   accounted  only  a  private 

man,  .  .  ." *  [The  reason  why  tlie  Jesuit  did  speoially  urge  M.  Rogers'  book,  was  for 
that  it  was  both  set  out  by  public  authority,  and  beareth  the  title,  "  Of  the 
Catholic  Doctrine  of  the  Church  of  England."  Our  private  authors  are  not 
allowed,  for  aught  I  know,  in  such  a  like  sort,  to  take  upon  them  to  express  our 
Catholic  doctrine  in  any  matter  subject  to  question. — A.  C.  marg.  note  to  p.  47.] 

§  13.  33.  I. — I  Said  truth,  when  I  said  M.  Eogers  was  a  private 
man.  And,  I  take  it,  you  will  not  allow  every  speech  of 

every  man,  though  allowed  by  authority  to  have  his  books 

printed,  to  be  the  doctrine  of  the  Church  of  Eome.  This  ̂  
hath  been  oft  complained  of  on  both  sides :  the  imposing 

particular  men^s  assertions  upon  the  Church ;  yet  I  see  you 
mean  not  to  leave  it.  And  surely,  as  controversies  are  now 

handled  by  some  of  your  party  at  this  day,  I  may  not  say 
it  is  the  sense  of  the  article  in  band,  but  I  have  long 

thought  it  a  kind  of  descent  into  hell,  to  be  conversant  in 
them.  I  would  the  authors  would  take  heed  in  time,  and 

not  seek  to  blind  the  people,  or  cast  a  mist  before  evident 

truth,  lest  it  cause  a  final  descent  to  that  place  of  torment. 

^  [Quamvis  autem  istud  probabiliter  dubitata  testimonia,]  colligere  [velle] 
sit  dictum,  et  satis  videatur  salvare  calumnias   ex    episcoporum    scriptis, 
articulum  et  dictum  scripturee,  tarnen  sive   [nostrorum,  sicutj  Hilarii;  sive 
quiavirtusdivinanon  comprehenditur  [antequam   pars   Donati   separaretur, 
a  ratione  humana,  ideoj  non  est  per-  ipsius   unitatis,    sicut]    Cypriani    et 
tinaciter     asserendurn,     quin    anima  Agrippini:  primo,  quiahoc  genus  lite- 
Christi  per  alium  modum  nobis  iuno-  rarum  ab  auctoritate  canonis  distin- 
tum  potuerit  descendcre  ad  infernum  :  guendum  est.    Non  enim  sie  leguntur 
nee  nos  negamus  alium  modum  esse  tanquam  ita  ex  iis  testimonium  pro- 
forsitan  veriorem  ;    sed   fateniur   nos  fcratur,  ut  contra  sentire  non  liceat, 
illum  ignorare. — Durand,  in  III.  Sent.  sicubi    forte    aliter    sentirent,    quam 
Distinct.  xxii.    Qusest.  3.  No.  9.  [fol.  veritas    postulat. — S.  Angustin.    Ep. 
cclxxxii.J  xlviii.  [ad  Vincentium,  Ep.  xciii.  cap. 

"  And  this   Avas   an   ancient   üiult  x.  Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  245.  E.  ed.  Bene- 
too,  for  S.  Augustine  checks  at  it  in  dict.]     And  yet  these  were  far  greater 
his  time.     Noli  [ergo,  frater,  contra  men  in    their  generations   than    M. 
divina  tam  multa,  tam  clara,  tam  in-  Rogers  was. 
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Bat  since  von  "vvill  hold  tliis  coiirso.  Staplctoii  was  of  ffrcater    Section *  ...  XIII 
note  "svith  you  tlian  ]\I.  Rogcrs^s  "Exposition  of  Notes  upoii   L_ 

thc  iVrticlcs  of  thc  Chiu'ch  of  England  '^  is  with  us.     And  as 
he,  so  his  Relection.     And  is  it  the  doctrine  of  tlic  Cliurch 

of  Rome  wliicli  Staplcton  affirms/'   "  The  Scripture  is  silent 
that  Christ  descended  into  hell,  and  tliat  there  is  a  Catholic 

and  an  Apostolic  Chnrcli  ? "    If  it  be,  then  what  Avill  becomc 

of  the  Popels  supremacy  over  the  whole  Chiu'ch?     Shall  he 
liavc  his  power  over  the  Catholie  Church  given  him  expressly 

in  Scripture — in  the   keys,  to  enter — and  in  pasce,  to  feed  Matt.  xvi. 

when  he  is  in — and  when  he  had  fed,  to  confirm ;  and  in  all  j^j^^^ 
these   not  to  err  and  fail  in  his  ministration  :  and  is  the  xxi.  15, 16. 

Catholic  Church,  in  and  over  whioh  he  is  to  do  all  these  xxü.  32. 

great  things,  quite  left  out  of  the  Scripture  ?     Belike  the 

Holy  Ghost  was  careful  to  give  him  his  power;  yes,  in  any 

case ;  but  left  the  assigning  of  his  great  eure,  the  Catholic 

Church,  to  tradition.     And  it  v\^ere  well  for  him,  if  he  could 
so  prcscribe  for  what  he  now  claims. 

II. — But  what  if,  after  all  this,  M.  Rogers  there  says  no 

such  thing  ?  As  in  truth  he  doth  not.  His  words  are  :  "  All 

Clu-istians  acknowledge,  He  descended;  but  in  the  Interpret- 
ation of  the  article,  there  is  not  that  consent  that  were  to 

be  wished.^^  '^  What  is  this  to  the  Church  of  England,  more 

than  others  ?  And  again,  "  Till  we  know  the  native  and 

undoubted  sense  of  this  article,"  '^  is  M.  Rogers^  "  we  "  the 

Church  of  England — or  rather  his  and  some  others'  judg- 
ment  in  the  Church  of  England  ? 

III. — Now  here  A.C.  will  have  somewhat  again  to  say,  A.C.  p.  47. 

though,  God  knows,  it  is  to  httle  purpose.    It  is,  "  that  the 

Jesuit  urged  ̂ M.  Rogers^  book,  because  it  was  set  out  by  public 
authority,  and  because  the  book  bears  the  title  of  ̂ The  Catholic 

''  Stapl.  Cont.  V.  Q[usest.]  5.  A[rt.]  2.  as  man  only . . .-  3.  as  God  and  man  in 
1.  [ubi  sup.  p.  52.  note  °.]  oneperson  .  . — A  Treatise  upon  sundry 

'"  RogersinArt  Eccles.  Angl.  art.  3.  Matters  contained  in  the  XXXIX.  Ar- 
[AIso  that  Christ  went  down  into  hell,  ticles  of  Religion  which  are  professed 
all  Bound  Christians  both  in  former  in  the  Church  of  England.    Long  since 
days  {He  dtacended  into  hell,  Apost.  written    and    published    by    Thomas 
Sym.)  and  now  living  (Helvet.  Confess.  Rogers,  pp.  15,  16.  ed.  London,  1639.] 
ii.  c.  11,  &c.,  Basil.  art.  4.  Augsburg.  "^   Ibid.    [But    tili    we    know    the 
art,  3,  &c,)  do  acknowledge  ;  howbeit  native  and  undoubted  sense    of  this 
in  the  Interpretation  of  the  Article,  article  and  mystcry  of  religion,  persist 
there  is  not  that  consent  as  were  to  we  adversaries  unto  them  which  say, 
be  wi.shed  :  some  hokling  that  Christ  that  Christ  descended  not  into  hell  at 
descended  into  hell,  1.  asGod  only  . . .  all,  &c.— p.  17.] 
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Conference  Doctrine of tlie  Churcli of  England/ ^^^  A.C.  may undoubtedly 

fLher.    ui'ge  M.  Rogers,  if  he  please  ;  but  lie  ought  not  to  say  tliat  liis 

"  opinion  is  tlie  doctrine  of  the  Church  of  England,  for  neither 

of  the  reasons  by  him  expressed.     First,  not  because  '^  his 

book  was  publicly  allowed."     For  many  books  among  them, 
as  well  as  among  us,  have  been  printed  by  public  authority, 

as  containing  nothing  in  them  contrary  to  faith  and  good 

manners,  and  yet  containing  many  things  in  them  of  opinion 

only,  or  private  judgment,  which  yet  is  far  from  the  avowed 

positive  doctrine  of  the  Church,  the  Church  having  as  yet 

determined  neither  way  by  open  declaration  upon  the  words 

or  things  controverted.     And  this  is  more  frequent  among 

their  schoolmen  than  among  any  of  our  controversers,  as  is 

well  known.  Nor,  secondly,  "  because  his  book  bears  the  title 

of  '  The  Cathohc  Doctrine  of  the  Church  of  England.'''    For 
suppose  the  worst,  and  say  M.  Rogers  thought  a  little  too 
well  of  his  own  pains,  and  gave  his  book  too  high  a  title  :  is 

his  private  judgment  therefore  to  be  accounted  the  Catholic 
doctrine  of  the  Church  of  England  ?     Surely  no :  no  more 

than  I  should  say,  every  thing  said  by  Thomas,^  or  Bona- 
ventures  is  angelical  or  seraphical  doctrine,  because  one  of 

these  is  styled  in  the  Church  of  Rome  "  seraphical,"  and  the 
other,  "  angelical  doctor."     And  yet  their  works  are  printed 

"  by  public  authority,"  and  that  title  given  them. 

^  [The  first  form  of  Rogers'  work  causes  of  the  same  bemgeither  secret, 
was  a  tabular  analysis,  without  any  1  cannot,  or  not  convenient  to  be  pub- 
exposition  of  the  Articles,  published  lished,  I   may  not  set  down."     The 
in  two   parts,   uider  the  title :   The  other  and  enlarged  editions  of  the 
English  Creede,  consenting  with  the  work  abandon  the  tabular  form,  add 
true  auncient  Catholique  and  Aposto-  a  commentary  and  exposition,  adopt 
lique  Church  in  al  the   points  and  the  title  given  in  the  preceding  note, 
articles  of  Religion  which  euerie  Chris-  and  for  a  running  head  use  the  words, 
tian  is  to  knowe   and   beleeue  that  "  The  Catholick  Doctrine  believed  and 

would  be  saued.     The  first  parte,  in  professed  in  the  Church  of  England." 
most  loyal  maner,  to  the  glorieofGod,  But  it  must  be  remarked,  that  the 

credit  of  our  Church,  displaieng  of  al  imprint,  "  allowed  by  auethoritie,"  on 
hacresies  and  errors  botholde  andnewe  which  A.  C.  remarks,  occurs  only in  the 
contrarie  to  the  faith,  subscribed  vnto  first  edition,  and  not  in  those  edition  s 
by  Thomas  Rogers,  ̂ ^^oit'ec?  6?/ mic^/io-  which,  consisting  of  what  Land  calls 
ritie.  Imprinted  by  lohn  Windet,  &c.  "  Exposition  of  Notes,"  contain  the 
London,  1585.    The  second  part,  ibid.  passage  commenting  on  the  sense  of 
1587.  The  prefiice  is  datcd  6  February  our  Lord 's  descent  into  hell.] 
1585;  and  the  occasion  of  the  work  is  ^    Angclici      D[octoris]      S[ancti] 
stated  to  be  "  the  great  eubscription  Tho.  Summa,  [in  Tit.] urged  from  the  pastors  and  ministcrs  s  Celebratissimi  Patris  Dom.  Bona- 
of  the  Word  and  sacramcnts,  in  a  great  venture   Doctoris   Seraphici   in  IIL 
part  of  this  and  the  last  year.     The  Sent.  Disputata,  [in  Tit.] 
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IV. — "Yen,  but  our  private  autliors/^  saitli  A.  C.  '^arc  not     Rectton 

allowcd,  for  auglit  I  kiiow,  in  such  a  likc  sort  to  cxprcss      ̂ ^^'' 

our  Catholic  doctrine  in  any  matter  subject  to  question."  A.C.  p.  47. 
Here  are  two  limitations,  wliieh  will  go  far  to  bring  A.  C. 

off,  wliatsoever  I  shall  say  against  him.     For  first,  let  nie 

instance  in  any  private  man^  that  takes  as  mucli  upon  bim  as 

M.  Rogers  dotli ;  he  will  say,  He  knew  it  not ;  bis  assertion 

here  being  no  other,  than  ̂ ^for  aught  he  knows.^'    Secondly, 
If  he  be  unwilling  to  acknowlcdge   so  much,  yet   he   will 

ans  wer,  It  is  not  just  in  such  a  like  sort  as  M.  Rogers  doth 

it ;  that  is,  perhaps,  it  is  not  the  very  title  of  bis  book.     But 
well  then  :    Is  there  never  a  private  man  allowed  in  the 

Church  of  Rome  to  express  your  Catholic  doctrine  in  any 

matter  subject  to  question?     What !    not  in  any  matter? 

Were  not  Yega  and  Soto  two  private  men  ?     Is  it  not  a 

matter  subject  to  question — to  great  question  in  these  days, 
whether  a  man  may  be  certain  of  bis  salvation,  certitudine 

fidei,  "  by  the  certainty  of  faith  ?  '^     Doth  not  Bellarmine^' 
make  it  a  controversy  ?   And  is  it  not  a  part  of  your  Catholic 

faith,  if  it  be  determined  in  the  Council  of  Trent  ?^     And 
yet  these  two  great  friars   of  their  time,   Domini cus   Soto 

and  Andreas  Vega,^  were  of  contrary  opinions  ;  and  both  of 
them  challenged  the  decree  of  the  Council — and  so  conse- 

^  Bellarm.    Lib.  iii,   de  Justificat.  dicebat .  .  .  duas  esse  solummodo  fidei 
cap.  1,  14.  [Op.,  tom.  iv.  col.  945,  et  acccptiones  ;     alteram,    veritalem   et 
sqq. — Errores  praecipui  ex  ea  forma  realitatem  asseverantis,  sive  promit- 
justificationis,   quam  Lutherani  con-  tcntis ;  altcram,   assensum  auseultau- 
ptituunt,  quatuor  esse  videntur  .  .  .  .  tis.     Priorem  esse  in  üeo ;   alteram 
Colligunt  secundo.     Debere  homines  solam  esse  nostram;  de  que  liac  in- 
certo  credere,   non    tantum    se    esse  telligenda   Scripturae    loca,  qua3    de 
justos,  sed  etiam  electos,  ac  praedesti-  fide   nostra  loquuntur.     Fidem  vero 
natos.    Quem  errorem  audacter  docent  pro   fiducia   et    eonfidentia  accipere, 
Calvinistffi,  timidius  autem  Lutherani  non  modo  improprium  esse  sed  abusi- 
  Status     qusestionis    hie    erit :  vum,      neque     D.     Paulo    usitatum. 
Utrum    debeat    aut    possit    aliquis,  Fiduciam    a    spe    nihil    aut    parum 
8Jnc   speciali   revelatioue   certus  esse  differre  :    eoque    haud  dubium   esse 
certitudine    fidei    divinaj,  cui    nullo  Lutheri  errorem,  imo  hgeresin,  asseren- 
modo    potest    subesse    falsum,    sibi  tis,  Fidem  justificantem  esse  fiduciam 
rcmissa  esse  peccata.]  et  certitudinem  in  mente  fidelis   de 

^  '  Sed  concilii  Tridentini,  cui  Catho-  remissis  sibi  propter  Christum  pecca- 
lici  omnes  ingenia  sua  atque  judicia  tis  .  .  ..  Tertiam  opinionem  in  medium 
sponte    subjiciunt,   [decretum  audia-  attulit    Andreas     Vega,     non     esse 
mu.s,  Sir ut  nemo  pius^  &c.]— Bellar-  temeritatem,  multoque  minus  fidem 
min.  Lib.  iii.  de  Justific.  cap.  3.  [Op.,  certam,  sed  sine  peccato  haberi  posee 
tom.  iv.  col.  950.]  persuasionem   conjecturalem. — (Paul. 

■«    Hiftt.   Concil.   Tridcnt.    Lib.   ii.  Sarpi,)  Histor.  Concil.  Trident.  lib.  ii. 
p.  245.  edit.  Lat.  Lcidao,  1622.     [At  p.  153.  cd.  Aug.  Trinobant.  1620.] 
F.  üominicus  Soto,  omnibus  ad  versus, 
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Conference  quently  your  Catliolic  faitli  to  be  as  eacli  of  them  concluded ; 

and  both  of  tliem  wrote  books  to  maintain  their  opinions/ 

and  both  of  their  books  were  pnblislied  "  by  authority."  And 
therefore  I  tbink  it  is  allowed  in  tbe  Cburcb  of  Rome,,  to 

private  men,  to  express  your  Catbolic  doctrine,  and  in  a 
matter  snbject  to  question.  And  tberefore  also^  if  anotber 

man  in  tbe  Church  of  England  should  be  of  a  contrary 

opinion  to  M.  Rogers,,  and  declare  it  under  tbe  title  of  "  The 
Catbolic  Doctrine  of  tbe  Church  of  England/'  this  were  no 
more  than  Soto  and  Vega  did  in  the  Church  of  Rome.     And 

A.C.  p.47.  I;,  for  my  part^  cannot  but  wonder  A.  C.  should  not  know  it. 

For  he  says,  that  "  for  aught  he  knows/'  private  men  are  not 
allowed  so  to  express  their  Catbolic  doctrine.  And  in  the  same 

question^  both  Catharinus  and  Bellarmine  ^  take  on  them  to 
express  your  Catbolic  faith :  the  one  differing  from  the 
other  almost  as  much  as  Soto  and  Vega_,  and  perhaps  in 

some  respects  more. 

[A.C.p  47.]  5?.  But  if  M.  Rogers  .  .  .  be  .  .  .  only  a  private  man,  in 

what  book  may  we  find  the  Protestants'  public  doc- 

trine ?'^  The  %.  answered,  that  to  the  book  of  Articles  f 
they  were  all  sworn ;  .  .  . 

*  [By  "  Protestants'  public  doctrine  "  in  this  place,  the  Jesuit  meant,  as  he 
understood  the  13.  to  mean,  only  of  English  Protestants;  for  the  words  going 
before  making  mention  only  of  the  English  Church,  do  limit  the  general  word 
*'  Protestants  "  to  this  limited  sense. — A.  C.  marg.  note  to  p.  47.] 

f  [This  answer  hath  reference  to  that  sense  which  the  question  had  of  "  only 
English  Protestants,"  and  not  of  all  English  Protestants,  but»  of  such  as  the  13. 
and  others  are,  who  by  office  are  teachers  of  Protestant  doctrine,  who  do  either 
swear  to  the  Book  of  Articles,  or  by  subscribing  oblige  themselves  to  teach  that, 
and  no  contrary  doctrine.  But  if  the  Chaplain,  to  discredit  the  Kelation,  will 
needs  enforce  a  larger  extent  of  the  sense,  contrary  to  the  meaning  of  him  that 
made  the  answer,  and  him  that  asked  the  question,  who  understood  one 
another  in  that  sense  which  I  have  declared ;  he  must  know,  that  although 
none  do  swear  or  subscribe  besides  the  English  clergy  to  the  Book  of  Articles, 
yetall  who  will  be  accounted  members  of,  or  to  have  communion  with,  one  and 
the  same  English  Protestant  Church,  are  bound  either  to  hold  all  those  articles, 
or  at  least  not  to  hold  contrary  to  any  one  of  them,  in  regard  the  English 
Protestant  Church  doth  exclude  every  one  from  their  Church  by  excommuni- 
cation  ipw  facto,  as  appearcth  in  their  Book  of  Canons.  "  Can.  5.  .  .  .  Who 
shall  hold  anything  contrary  to  any  part  of  the  said  articles."     So  as,  in  this 

'   [Tertia    sententia  est  Ambrosii  ejus  et  Apologiam  contra  Dominicura 
Catharini  qui  solum   in  prirao  dicto,  a  Soto.     His   erroribus  contraria  est 
(sc.  possc  fideles  cam  notitiam  habere  sententia    communis    fere     omnibus 
de  sua  gratia,   ut  certa  fide  statuant  theologis,  &c.] — Bellarmin.    Lib.    iii. 
sibi  remissa  es.se  peccata,)  cum  haerc-  de  Justif.  cap.  3.    [Op.,  tom.  iv.  col, 
ticiscommunicat .  .  .  Yideassertiones  949.] 
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respect,  I  do  not  see  why  any  onc  wlio  pretendcth  to  bc  of  ouc  and  the  samc      Section 
Protestant  oonununion  witli  the  Clnirch   of  England,   ean  bc   said  not  to  be        XIV. 
obliged  to  hokl  one  and  tlie  sanie  doelrinc  \vhich  is  in  the  book  of  Articles,  not    

only  as  the  Chaplain  saitli,  "  in  chiefcst  doctrines,"  which  like  a  cheverell  point 
may  be  eularged  to  niore  by  those  who  agree  in  more,  and  straitencd  to  fewer 
by  those  who  agrec  in  fewer  points,  but  absolutely  in  all  points,  and  not  to 
hold  contrary  to  any  one,  or  any  the  least  part  of  any  onc  of  them.  Such  a 
shrew,  as  it  seems,  is  the  Church  of  England  beconie,  no  Icss  than  the 

Chaplain  saith  the  Chureh  of  Korne  to  have  been,  in  denying  her  blessing-, 
and  denoiuK'ing  anathema  against  all  that  dissent,  although  most  peaceably, 
in  soine  particulars,  remote  enough  from  the  foundation,  in  the  judgment  of 
the  poorer  sort,  both  of  foreign  and  home-bred  Protcstants. — A.  C-  marg.  note 
top.  47.] 

[In  the  above  note,  the  word  "cheverell,"  now  disused,  signifies  a  soft  pliable 
leather,  kid-skin,  which  admits  of  considerable  stretching ;  from  the  French 

23.  I. — Wliat !  was  I  so  Ignorant  to  say,  "  The  Articles  of  §  14. 
tlie  Churcli  of  England  were  the  public  doctrine  of  all  the 

Protestants ;"  or,  "That  all  Protcstants  were  sworn  to  the 

Articles  of  England/^  as  this  speech  seems  to  imply  ?  Sure 
I  was  not.  AVas  not  the  immediate  speech  before,  of  the 

Churcli  of  England?  And  how  comes  the  subject  of  the 

speech  to  be  varied  in  the  next  lines  ?  Nor  yet  speak  I  this, 

as  if  other  Protcstants  did  not  agree  with  the  Church  of 

England  in  the  chiefcst  doctrines,  and  in  the  main  excep- 
tions  which  they  jointly  take  against  the  Roman  Church, 

as  appears  by  their  several  Confessions.  But  if  A.  C.  will  A.  C.  p.  47. 

say,  as  he  doth,  "  That  because  there  was  speech  before  of 
the  Church  of  England,  the  Jesuit  understood  me  in  a 

limited  sense,  and  meant  only  the  Protcstants  of  the  English 

Church," — be  it  so;  there  is  no  great  härm  done°^  but  this, 
that  the  Jesuit  offers  to  enclose  me  too  mucli.  For  I  did 

not  say,  that  the  Book  of  Articles  only  was  the  continent  of 

the  Chui'ch  of  England's  public  doctrine.  She  is  not  so 
narrow,  nor  hath  she  purpose  to  exclude  anything  which 

she  acknowledges  hers,  nor  doth  she  wittingly  permit  any 

Crossing  of  her  public  declarations ;  yet  she  is  not  such  a 

shrew  to  her  childrcn  as  to  deny  her  blessing,  or  denounce 

an  anathema  against  them,  if  some  peaceably  dissent  in 

some  particulars  remoter  from  the  foundation,  as  your  own 

Schoolmen  differ.  And  if  the  Chui'ch  of  Rome,  since  she 
grcw  to  her  greatness,  had  not  been  so  fierce  in  this  course, 

and   too  particular   in  determining  too  many  things,   and 

■"  And  thcrefore  A.  C.  needs  not  make  such  a  noise  about  it,  as  he  doth, 
p.48. 



60      The  Thirty-nine  Articles,  not  Fundament  als,  tliough  not  to  he  opposed. 

Conference  makiiig  tliem  matters  of  necessary  belief,  which  had  gone 

fTsher     ̂ ^^    many   liundreds   of  years   before,    only  for   things    of 

  pious  opinion,  Cbristendom,  I  persuade  myself,  had  been  in 

happier  peace  at  this  day,  than,  I  doubt^  we  sball  ever  live  to 
see  it. 

A.  C.  p.  48.  II. — Well,  but  A.  C.  will  prove  ''  tbe  Cburcli  of  England  a 

shrew,  and  sucb  a  shrew.  For  in  her  Book''  of  Canons,,  she 
excommunicates  every  man,  wbo  sliall  hold  anything  contrary 

to  any  partof  the  said  Articles."  So  A.  C.  But  surely  these 
are  not  the  very  words  of  the  Canon,  nor  perhaps  the  sense. 

Not  the  words  ;  for  they  are  :  ''  Whosoever  shall  affirm  that 

the  Articles  are  in  any  part  superstitious,  or  erroneous/''  &c. 
And  perhaps  not  the  sense.  For  it  is  one  thing  for  a  man 

to  hold  an  opinion  privately  within  himself;  and  another 

thing  boldly  and  publicly  to  affirm  it.  And  again,  it  is  one 

thing  to  hold  contrary  to  some  part  of  an  article,  which 

perhaps  may  be  but  in  the  manner  of  expression  ;  and 

another  thing  positively  to  affirm,  that  the  articles  in  any 

part  of  them  are  super stitious  and  erroneous.  But  this  is 

not  the  main  of  the  business ;  for  tliough  the  Chui'ch  of 

England  denounce  excommunication,  as  is  before'^  expressed, 

yet  she  comes  far  short  of  the  Church  of  Romeos  severity, 
whose  anathemas  are  not  only  for  thirty-nine  articles,  but  for 

^  [matters   very  many  more,P  above  one  hundred  in  matter'  of  doctrine, 

16*"3^  nd    ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  many  points  as  far  remote  from  the  foundation  ; 
1686.]  though,  to  the  far  greater  rack  of  men's  consciences,  they 

must  be  all  made  fundamental,  if  that  Church  have  once 

A.  C.  p.  45.  determined  them  :  whereas  the  Church  of  England  never 

declared,  that  every  one  of  her  articles  are  fundamental  in 

the  faith.  For  it  is  one  thing  to  say,  No  one  of  them  is 

superstitious  or  erroneous ;  and  quite  another  to  say,  Every 
one  of  them  is  fundamental,  and  that  in  every  part  of  it, 

to  aU  men^s  belief.  Besides,  the  Church  of  England  pre- 
scribes  only  to  her  own  children,  and  by  those  articles 

provides  but  for  her  own  peaceable  consent  in  those  doc- 

trines  of  truth.  But  the  Church  of  Rome  severely  imposes 

her  doctrine  upon  the  whole  world,  under  pain  of  dam- 
nation. 

"  [Canon,  v.]  "  Canon,  v.  p  Concil.  Trident. 
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J.   .  .  .  juul  tliiit'  tlic  Scriptiu'cs  only,"^  not  aiiy  unwritten     Skction 
tradition,  was  tlie  foundation  of  their  faith. 

[A.C.p.48.J 
*  [The  Chaplaln  saith,  "The  Church  of  England  gronnded  her  positive  i  [that  .  .  . 

articles  upon  Öeriptiire,"  &c.  True  :  if  themselvcs  in  their  own  cause  may  bc  caretA.  C] 
adniitted  for  eompetent  judgcs;  in  which  sort  some  other  novclist  will  say, 
thathegrounded  his  positive  avticlcs  upon  Seripturcs ;  and  his  negative  refute 
not  only  our  Catholic,  but  also  Protestant  doctrines.  As  for  exaraple  :  Baptizing 
of  lufauts,  upon  this  negative  ground,  is  not  expressly,  at  least  (not)  evidently, 
affirmed  in  Scriptures,  nor  directly,  at  least  not  demonstratively.  concluded 
out  of  it.  In  which  casc  I  would  gladly  know,  what  the  Chaplain  would 
answer  to  defend  this  doctrine  to  be  a  point  of  faith,  necessary  for  the  salvatiou 
of  poor  infants,  necesaitate  meclii,  as  all  Catholic  divines  hold?  I  answer  with 
S.  Austin: — (S.  Aug.  1.  i.  contra  Cresc.  c.  31.)  Scripturarum  a  nohis  tenetur 
x'critas,  cum  id  facimvs  quod  iiniversoi  pitacet  ecclesice,  quam  eariuidem 
scripturarum  commendat  auctoritas :  "  We  hold  the  verity  of  Scriptures, 
when  we  do  that  which  pleaseth  the  whole  Church,  which  the  authority  of  the 

same  Scriptures  doth  commend."  But  what  answer  the  Chaplain  can  make,  I 
canuot  easily  guess,  unless  with  us  he  acknowledge  authority  of  Church-tradition 
to  be  necessary  in  this  case. — A.  C.  marg.  note  to  p.  48.] 

%.  I. — Tlie  Chiirch  of  England  groundcd  her  positive  §  15. 
articles  upon  Scripture;  and  her  negative  do  refute  there, 

where  the  thing  affirmed  by  you  is  not  affirmed  by  Scripture, 
nor  directly  to  be  concluded  out  of  it.  And  here^  not  the 

Church  of  England  only^  but  all  Protestants,  agree  most 

truly  and  most  strongly  in  this,  '^'^That  the  Scripture  is 
sufficient  to  salvation,  and  contains  in  it  all  things  necessary 

to    it."     The    Fathers^    are    piain,    the    Schoolmen'^  not 

•>  S.  Ba?il.  de  vcra  et  pia  Fide. 
Manifesta  defectio  Fidei  est,  impor- 
tare  quicquam  eorum  qu£e  scripta  non 
sunt.  \(pav(pa  iKirrwais  TriVrews  koL 

vTrfpT}(pavias  KUT-qyopia,  ■?/  döere?*'  Tt 
TcÄiv  ycypa/j.jxevccu,  fj  iTreiadyfiy  rcHv  yu,^ 

yeypaßuefuu. — S.  Basil.  de  Fide,  cap.  i. 
Op.,  tom.  ii.  p.  224.  D.  ed.  Benedict.] — 
S.Hilar.Lib.  ii.[cap.  8.]ad  Const.  Aug. 
[In  quantum  ego  tunc  beatae  reli- 
giosfeque  voluntatis  vere  te,  domine 
Constanti  Imperator,  admiror]  fidcm 
tantum  secundum  ea  quae  scripta  sunt 
desiderantem,  et  [mcrito  plane  ad  illa 
ipsa  unigeniti  Dei  eloquia  festinans,  ut 
imperatoriai  sollicitudinis  capax  pectus 
etiam  divinorum  dictorum  conscientia 
plenum  sit.]  Hoc  qui  repudiat  Anti- 
christu.H  est  :  et  qui  simulat.  ana- 
theraa  est.— [Op.,  col.  1229.  F.  ed. 
Benedict.]  —  S.  Aug.  de  Doctrina 
Christiana,  lib.  ii.  cap.  9.  [Op.,  tom. 
iii.  col.  24.  D.  ed.  Benedict.]  In  iis 
[enim]  quae  aperte  in  Scripturis 
posita  sunt,  inveniuntur  illa  omnia 
qu»  continent  fidera,  moresque  vi- 

vendi, [spem  scilicct  atque  caritatcm, 

de  quibus  tractavimus.] — And  to  this 
place  Bellarmine,  lib.  iv.  de  Yerbo 
Dei  non  scripto,  c.  11.  [Op.,  tom.  i. 
col.  206.]  saith,  that  S.  Augustine 
speaks,  de  illis  dogmatibus  quae 
necessaria  sunt  omnibus  simpliciter, 

[qualia  sunt  quaa  habcntur  in  Sym- 
bole Apostolico,  et  in  decalogo,]  "  of 

those  points  of  faith,  which  are  ne- 

cessary simply  for  all  men."  So  far 
then  he  grants  the  question.  And 
that  you  may  know,  it  feil  not  from 
him  on  the  sudden,  he  had  said  as 
much  before,  in  the  beginning  of  the 
same  chapter,  [Primum  est  quae- 
dam  in  doctrina  Christiana  tarn  fidei 

quam  morum,  esse  simpliciter  omni- 
bus necessaria  ad  salutem,  qualis 

est  notitia  articulorum  Symboli 
Apostolici,  item  cognitio  decem  prae- 
ceptörum,  et  nonnullorum  sacra- 
mentorum. — Ibid.  col.  201.]  and  here 
he  confirms  it  again. 

■■  Scotus  Prolog,  in  Sentent.  Q[uaest.] 
ii.  [c.  14.  Op.,  tom.  v.  p,  63.  Habito 
igitur  contra  hasreticos,  quod  doctrina 
canonis    est     vera,    videndum     est 



62      The  positive  Articles  among  the  Thirty-nine  grounded  an  Scrnpture. 

Conference  straiigers  in  it.     And  have  not  we  reason  then  to  account 

rTsnER     ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^f  *^^  foundation  of   our  faith?     And  Stapleton^ 

  himself,   thougli   an   angry  opposite^   confesses^    "that  the 
Scripture  is  in  some  sort  the  foundation  of  faith^  that  is,  in 

the  natnre  of  testimony^  and  in  the  matter  or  thing  to  be 

believed/^      And   if    the    Scripture   be   the   foundation   to 
which  we  are  to  go  for  witness,  if  there  be  doubt  about  the 
faith,  and  in  which  we  are  to  find  the  thing  that  is  to  be 

believed  as  necessary  in  the  faith,  we  never  did,  nor  never 

will  refute  any  tradition  that  is  universal  and  apostolic,  for 

the  better  exposition  of  the  Scripture ;  nor  any  definition  of 
the  Church,  in  which  she  goes  to  the  Scripture  for  what 

she  teaches,  and  thrusts  nothing  as  fundamental  in  the  faith 

i[remotely,  upon   the   world,   but    what    the    Scripture   fundamentally 

clear  and    makes  materiara  credendorum,  ''  the  substance  of  that  which 
füll  deduc-  Ig  gQ  ̂ Q  i^g  believed/'  whether  immediately  and  expressiv  in tion  draws  '  j  r  j 
it  out.  . . .  words,    or  more  remotely,  tili  a  clear  and  füll  deduction 
Editt.  1673   1  •,         .  , 

and  1688.]  ̂ Iraw  it  out.^ 
A.  C.  p.  48.      II. — Against  the  beginning  of  this  paragraph,  A. C.  excepts. 

And  first  he  says  :  ̂'  It  is  true,  that  the  Church  of  England 
grounded  her  positive  articles  upon  Scripture ;  that  is,  it  is 

true,  if  themselves  may  be  competent  judges  in  their  own 

cause/'     But  this,  by  the  leave  of  A.  C.  is  true,  without 
making  ourselves  judges  in  our  own  cause.     For  "  that  all 
the  positive  articles  of  the  present  Church  of  England  are 

grounded  upon  Scripture,''  we  are  content  to  be  judged  by 
the  Joint  and  constant  belief  of  the  Fathers,  which  lived 

within   the   first   four  or  five  hundred  years   after  Christ, 

secundo,  an  sit  necessaria,  et  suffiei-  tibns    explicatio    fidei   contra  insur- 
ens  viatori   ad  consequendum  finem  geutes  errores.]     And  he  speaks  there 
suum  ....  Ista    ergo   conferendo   ad  of  the  written  word. 

tres  rationes  quibus  innititur  solutio  ^  Scripturam    [autem]    fundamen- 
qusestionis  prascedentis    patet    quod  tum   et  columnam  fidei  fatemur  in 
Sacra]  Scriptura  sufficienter   continet  suo  genere  esse,  sc.  in  genere  testi- 
doctrinam      necessariam     viatori.  —  moniorum,   et  in  materia   credendo- 
Thom.     [Aquin.]     Secund.      Secund.  rum ;     [quo    sensu    unus    primarius 
Q[uaest.]    i.    A[rt.]   10.    ad    primum  articulus    est    fundamentum    niulto- 
[ergo   dicendum,    quod]   in  doctrina  rum,  ut  de  Petri  confessione  et  fide 
Christi  et  Apostolorum,  veritas  fidei  incarnati  Filii  Dei  scripsit  Hilarius 
est  sufficienter    explicata,   [sed  quia  de  Trinit.  lib.  vi.     Sed  non  est  solum 
perversi  homincs  apostolicam  doctri-  fundamentum,  Ecclesia  enim    firma- 
nam,  et  cjeteras  doctrinas  et  Scripturas  mentum  et  columna  alia  est.  1  Tim. 
pervcrtunt  ad  sui  ipsorum   pcrditio-  iii.]  lielect.  Con.  iv.  Qurcst.  i.  Art.  3. 
nem  sicut  dictum  2  Pet.  (iii.  IG.)  ideo  in  finc.  [Op.,  tom.  i.  p.  774.  ubi  sup. 
necessaria  fuit  temporibus  prteceden-  p.  32.  note  '".] 
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wlicu  tlie  Cliurcli  was  at  tlie  best ;  and  by  tlic  Councils  licld    Section 

-Nvitliin  tliose  timcs;    and  to  submit  to  them  in  all  tliosc  ' 
points  of  doctrinc.     Tlicrcforc,  wc  dcsire  not  to  be  judgcs  in 

oiir  own  cause.     And  if  any  wliom  A.  C.  calls  "a  novclist" 
can  truly  say  and  maintain  tliis,  lie  will  quickly  prove  liim- 
self  no  novclist.     And  for  tlie  negative  articles,  tliey  refute, 

wlierc  tlie  tliing  affirmed  by  you  is  either  not  affirmed  in 

Scriptiu'c,  or  not  directly  to  be  concluded  out  of  it.     Upon 

this  negative  ground,  A.  C.  infers  again_,  "  That  tlie  baptism 
of  infants  is  not  expressly,  at  least  not  evidently,  affirmed 

in  Scripture,  nor  directly,  at  least  not  demonstratively,  con-  A.  C.  p.  49. 

cluded  out  of  it."     In  wliicli  case_,  he  "professes,  he  would 
gladly  know,  wliat  can  be  answered  to  defend  this  doctrine 

to  be  a  point  of  faith  necessary  for  tlie  salvation  of  infants." 

And,  in  conclusion,  "  professes  he  cannot  easily  guess  wliat 
answer  can  be  niade,  unless  we  will  acknowledge  authority 

of  Church  tradition  necessary  in  this  case." 
III. — And  truly,  since  A.  C.  is  so  desirous  of  an  answer, 

I  will  give  it  freely.  And  first  in  the  general.  I  am  no  way 

satisfied  yn.i\\  A.  C.^s  addition — "not  expressly,  at  least  not 
cvidently."  AVhat  means  he  ?  If  he  speak  of  the  letter  of 
the  Scripture,  then,  whatsoever  is  expressly,  is  evidently,  in 

the  Scripture  ;  and  so  his  addition  is  vain.  If  he  speak  of 

the  raeaning  of  the  Scripture,  then  his  addition  is  cunning ; 

for  many  tliings  are  expressly  in  Scripture,  which  yet  in 
their  meaning  are  not  evidently  there.  And  whatever  he 

mean,  my  words  are,  "  That  our  negative  articles  refute  that 

which  is  not  affirmed  in  Scripture,"  without  any  addition  of 

"  expressly"  or  "evidently  ;"  and  he  should  liave  taken  my 
words  as  I  used  them.  I  like  nor  change  nor  addition ;  nor 

am  I  bound  to  either  of  A.  C/s  niaking.-— And  I  am  as  littlc 

satisfied  with  his  next  addition — "  nor  directly,  at  least  not 

demonstratively,  concluded  out  of  it."  For  are  there  not 
many  things  in  good  logic  concluded  directly,  which  yet  are 

not  concluded  demonstratively  ?  Surely  there  are.  For  to 

be  directly  or  indirectly  concluded,  flows  from  the  mood  or 

form  of  the  syllogism;  to  be  demonstratively  concluded, 
flows  from  the  matter  or  nature  of  the  propositions.  If  the 

propositions  be  prime  and  necessary  trutlis,  the  syllogism  is 

demonstrative  and  scientifical,  because  the  propositions  are 
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Conference  such.     If  the  propositions   be    probable  only,  though  the 
WITH 

FrsiiER 
^'""       syllogism  be  made  in  the  clearest  mood,  yet  is  the  con- 

clusion  no  more.  The  inference  or  consequence,,  indeed,  is 

clear  and  necessary ;  but  the  consequent  is  but  probable,  or 
topicalj  as  the  propositions  were.  Now,  my  words  were  only 
for  a  direct  conclusion_,  and  no  more  :  though  in  this  case 

I  might  give  A.  C.  Ins  caution.  For  Scriptnre  here  is  the 

thing  spoken  of.  And  Scripture  being  a  principle,  and  every 

text  of  Scriptnre  confessedly  a  principle  among  all  Christians^ 

whereof  no  man  desires*  any  farther  proof,  I  would  fain 
know_,  why  that  which  is  plainly  and  apparently_,  that  is_,  by 

direct  consequence,  proved  out  of  Scriptnre,,  is  not  demon- 

stratively  or  scientifically  proved — if  at  least  he  think  there 
can  be  any  demonstration  in  divinity :  and  if  there  can  be 

none,  why  did  he  add  "  demonstratively  ?  '^ 
A.  C.  p.  49.  IV. — Next,  in  particnlar  :  I  answer  to  the  instance  which 

A.  C.  makes  concerning  the  baptism  of  infants,  That  it  may  be 

conclnded  directly  (and  let  A.  C.  jndge,  whether  not  demon- 
stratively) out  of  Scripture,  both  that  infants  ought  to  be 

baptized,  and  that  baptism  is  necessary  to  their  salvation. 

And  first,  That  baptism  is  necessary  to  the  salvation  of 

infants,  (in  the  ordinary  way  of  the  Church,  without  binding 
God  to  the  use  and  means  of  that  sacrament,  to  which  He  hath 

bound  US,)"  is  express  in  S.  John  iii. :  "  Except  a  man  be  born 

*  [Illud  tandem  intelligamus  opor-  sententia  nisi    moverentur,    omnino 
tet]    habitum    fidei     in     ordine    ad  parvulos  nee  baptizandos  esse  cense- 

•'JPheologise  disciplinam  se  habere,  ut  rentur.     Sed  quia  non  ait,  inquiunt habitus      intellectus     se     habet     ad  isti,    Nisi     quis    renatus,    &e.,    non 
humanas      scientias     [et     facultates.  habebit  salutem,  vel  vitam  aeternam, 
Quemadmodum     itaque      intellectus  tantummodo  autem  dixit,  non  intra- 
noster  in  discursu  disciplinarum  na-  bit  in  regnum  Dei;   ad  hoc  parvuli 
turalium,  primo  cum  principiis  con-  baptizandi  sunt,  ut  sint   etiam   cum 
greditur,  deinde  ad    reliqua   cognos-  Christo  in  regno  Dci,  ubi  non  erunt 
cenda  proficiscitur,   quae   videlicet  a  si    baptizati    non    fuerint :    quamvis 
principiis   positis  derivantur,   sie    in  et  sine  baptismo  si  parvuli  moriantur, 
cognitione     supernaturalium     rerum  salutem  vitamque   Eeternam  habituri 
quaedam    sunt    principia    supcrnatu-  sint,   quoniam   nullo  peccati  vinculo 
ralia,  ex  quorum  fide  fidelis  animus  obstricti  sunt.     Haec  dicentea,  primo 
ad  caetera   investiganda  procedit.] —  nnnquam  explicant  isti,  qua  justitia 
M[elchior]  Canus,   de  loc[is  Theolo-  nuUum  peccatum  habens  imago  Dei 
gicis,]  lib.  ii.  cap.   8.   [cap.  56.   ed.  separetur  a  regno  Dei.     Deinde  videa- 
Lovan.  1569.]  mus  utrum  Dominus  Jesus,  unus  et 

"    S.   Augustine  expressly  of   the  solus    magister    bonus,    in  hac  ipsa 
Baptism     of    infants.      [Jara    nunc  evangelica  lectionc  non  significaverit 
scrutemur    diligentius,  quantum   ad-  et  ostenderit  non  nisi  per  remissionem 
juvat   Dominus,   etiam   ipsum  Evan-  peccatorum  fieri,  ut  ad  regnum  Dei 
gclii  capituhmi,    ubi   ait,    Nisi   quis  perveniant  baptizati :    quamvis  recte 
renatus,  &c.     Qua  isti  (sc.  Pclagiaui)  intelligentibus  sufficere  debuerit,  quod 
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nj'aiii  of  watcr,  and  tlic   Si)irit,   lic  caunot  enter  into  tlie    Section 

kingdom  of  God."     So,  no  baptism,  no  entrance.     Nor  can       ̂ 
iufants  crccp  in  any  other  ordinary  \va3^     And  this  is  the 

dictum  est,  Kii^i  quis  natus  fucrit  dc- 
iiuo,  &c.  et,  Nisi  iiuis  renatus  fuerit  ex 
aqua  et  Spiritu,  &c.] — De  peccatorum 
nieritis  et  remissione,  Hb.  i.  cap.  30. 

[Op.,  tom.  X.  col.  32.  I).] — and,  [Quis- 
quis  vcro  adhue  movetur,  quare  bapti- 
zentur  qui  jaiu  de  bapti/.atis  nascuutur, 
hoc  brevitcr  accipiat.  Sicut  generatio 
carnis  peccati  per  unum  Adam  ad 
condemnationem  trahit  omncs  qui  eo 
modo  geuerantur,  sie  geueratio  spiritus 
gratiaj  per  unum  Je^^um  Christum  ad 
justificationem  vitaj  tv>terna3  dueit 
omnes  qui  eo  modo  prtedestinati 
rcgenerantur.  Sacramcntum  autcm 
baptismf  profeeto  sacramentum  rc- 
generationis  est.  Quocirca  sicut 
homo,  qui  non  vixerit,  mori  non 
polest,  et  qui  mortuus  non  fuerit, 
resurgere  non  potest,  ita  qui  natus 
non  fuerit,  rcnasci  non  potest.  Ex 
quo  conficitur,  neminem  in  suo 
parente  renasci  potuisse  non  natum. 
Oportet  autem,  ut  si  natus  fuerit, 
reaascatur :  quia,  Xisi  quis  natus  fuerit 
dcnuo,  &c.  Oportet  igitur  ut  sacra- 
mento  regenerationis,  ne  sine  illo 
male  de  hae  vita  exeat,  etiam  parvu- 
lus  imbuatur :  quod  non  fit  nisi  in 
remis.-ionem  peecatorum. — ibid.j  lib. 
ii.  cap.  27.  [ubi  sup.  col.  63.  C] — and, 
[Sed  ut  omittamuä  et  contemnamus 
ea,  qua3  brevi  tempore  patiuntur,  nee 
transacta  revocantur,  numquid  simili- 
ter  contemnere  possumus,  quod  Per 
unum  hominem  mors,  &c  ?  Per 
hanc  enim  apostolicam,  divinam, 
claramque  sententiam,  satis  evidenter 
elucet,  neminem  Ire  in  mortem  nisi 
per  Adam ;  neminem  ire  in  vitam 
»eternam  nisi  per  Christum  .  ,  .  Item 
quisquis  dixerit,  quod  in  Christo 
vivificabuntur  etiam  parvuli,  qui 
ßine  sacramenti  baptismi  participa- 
tioue  de  vita  exeunt,  hie  profeeto  et 
contra  apostolicam  prsedicationem 
venit,  et  totam  condemnat  Eccle- 
siam,  ubi  propterea  cum  baptizandi.s 
parvulis  festinatur  et  curritur,  quia 
sine  dubio  creditur  aliter  cos  in 
Christo  vivificari  omnino  non  posse.] 
— Lib.  i.  [ad  Hieronym.  seu  Ep.  clxvi. 
(al.  xxviii.)]  de  origine  animae  homi- 

nis, [cap.  vii.  21.  Op.,  tom.  ii.  par.  2. 
col.  591.  G.]  -Nay,  they  of  the  lioman 
party,  which  urge  the  baptism  of 
infants  as  a  matter  of  faith,  and  yet 
not  to  be  eoncluded  out  of  Scripture, 
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■\vhen  they  are  not  in  eager  pursuit  of 
this  controversy,  but  look  upon  truth 
with  a  more  indiflerent  eye,  confessas 
much  (even  the  learnedest  of  them) 
as  we  ask  :  Advertendum  autcm 
Salvatorera,  dum  dicit,  Nisi  quis 
rcnatus,  ka.  necessitatem  imponere 
Omnibus,  ac  proinde  [etiam]  parvuloa 
debere  renasci  ex  aqua  et  Spiritu. — 
[Corn.]  Jansen  [ii  Comment.]  in  [Con- 
cord.]  Evang.  cap.  xx.  [p.  157.  ed. 
Lovan.  1571.]  iSo  here  is  baptism 
necessary  for  infants,  and  that  ne- 
cessity  imposed  by  our  Saviour,  and 
not  by  the  Church  only. — Haeretici 
[qui  cum  duo  tantum  faciant  sacra- 
menta,  Baptismum  et  Eucharistiam, 
doceantque  etiam  baptizandos  infan- 
tes,  ncc  uUo]  alio  quam  hoc  Scripturae 

testimonio  probare  possint,  int'antes 
esse  baptizandos,  [ne  concedere  co- 
gentur, &c. ]  —  Maid[onat.]  in  S.  Joann. 
iii.  5.  So  Maldonatiis  confesscs  that  the 
Heretics  (we  know  \vhom  he  mcans) 
can  prove  the  baptism  of  infants  by 
no  testimony  of  Scripture  but  this : 
which  Speech  implies,  That  by  this 
testimony  of  Scripture  it  is  and  can 
be  proved,  and  therefore  not  by 
Church  tradition  only.— And  I  would 
fain  know,  why  Ikllarmine,  de  ßap- 
tismo,  lib.  i.  cap.  8.  sect.  5.  [Op., 
tom.  iii.  col.  269.  D.  Porro  Catholica 

Ecclesia  semper  docuit  int'antes  bapti- zandos ....  Probat  urbare  veritas  tribus 
argumentorum  generibus.  Primum, 
Sumitur  a  scripturis  :  habemus  autem 
in  scripturis  tria  argumenta.  Primum 
sumitur  a  figura  Testamenti   Veteris 
  Secundum  argumentum  colligitur 
exduobuslocisEvangeliisimuljunctis, 
Joann.  iii.  5.  Nisi  quis  renatus,  &c. 

  At  quod  parvuli  non  pereant  Do- 
minus docet,  Mat.  xix.  14.  Mar.  x.  14. 

et  Luc.  xviii,  16.  Sinite  parvulo.s,  &c. 
  Tertium  argumentum  colligitur 
ex  locis  illis,  ubi  dicuntur  baptizatae 

integrie  familiae,  ut  Actor.  xvi.  15  di- 
citur  Lydia  baptizata,  et  domus  ejus  :] 
should  bring  threc  arguments  out  of 
Scripture  to  prove  the  baptism  of 
infants,  (Habemus  in  scripturis  tria 
argumenta,  kc.)  if  baptism  cannot  be 
proved  at  all  out  of  Sciipture,  but 

only  by  the  tradition  of  the  Church. — 

And  yet,  this  is  not  Bellarmine's  way 
alone,  but  Suarez's  in  Thom.  [Aquin. 
Summ.]   Part.  Tcrt.   Q[u3est.]  Ixviii. 



66         Hence  Infant  Baptism  may  he  directly  inferred  from  Scripture  ; 

Conference  received  opinion  of  all  tlie  ancient  Churcli  of  Christ/     And 

fTsher.     secondly,  Tliat  infants  ouglit  to  be  baptized,  is,  first,  piain  by 

   evident  and  direct  consequence  out  of   Scripture.     For  if 
tliere  be  no  salvation  for  infants  in  the  ordinary  way  of  tlie 

[Art.  10.]  Disput,  xxv.  Sect.  i.  §  2. 
[Comment.  ac  Disput,  in  Tert.  Part. 
Div.  Thom.  tom.  iii.  p.  255.  col.  ii.  ed. 
Mogunt.  1619.  Dico  primo,  homines 
post  nativitatem  ex  utero  materno 
statim  sunt  capaces  baptismi,  etiamsi 
rationis  usum  non  habeant.  Conclu- 
sio  est  de  fide,  quae  licet  non  sit  in 
Sacra  Scriptura  exprcssaj  possunt 
[tarnen]  ex  illa  varia  argumenta 
sumi  ad  eam  confirmandam,   [Actor. 
enini  xvi.   legimus,  &c   ]     Nee 
dissimile  [argumentum  sumitur  ex 
ipsa  institutione  baptismi,  et  ex  Ulis 
verbis  Joann,  iii.  &c.] — And  Grego- 
rius  d-e  Valentia,  de  Suscipientibus 
Baptismum,  [Comment.  Theolog.  in 
Tert.  Part.  Div.  Thom.  Qusest.  Ixviii. 
Art.  10.  Disput,  iv.  Qugest.  iii. 
Punct.  1.  Op.,  tom.  iv.  col.  727.  C.  ed. 
Paris.  1609.    Infantes  secundum  fidem 

Catholicam  baptizari  posse   pro- 
batur  primo  ex  Scriptura,  &c.] — And 
the  Pope  himself,  Innocent  III.  [  Arela- 
tensi  Archiepiscopo]  Decretal.  lib.  iii. 
Tit.  42.  cap.  Majores.  [Asserunt 
heeretici  parvulis  inutiliter  baptisma 
conferri   Ad  id  autem  taliter  re- 
spondemus  quod  baptisma  circumci- 
sioni  successit . . . .  ita  nunc  indistincte 
vox  intonat  evangeliea,  Nisi  quis 
renatus,  &c.] — And  they  all  jump  with 
S.  Ambros.  lib.  x.  Epist.  84.  ud  Deme- 
triad.  Virg.  who  expressly  affirms 
it,  Psedobaptismum  esse  Constitutio- 

nen! Salvatoris.  And  proves  it  out 
of  S.  John  iii.  5.  [Hinc  Adae  pecca- 
tum  exemplo  posteris  asserebatur  no- 
cuisse  non  transitum . . .  hinc  evacuatio 

baptismatis  parvulorum,  qui  sola  adop- 
tione  donati,  nuUo  autem  reatu  diceren- 
tur  absolvi  ....  Nee  frustra  scriptum 
est :  Nemo  mundus  a  sorde,  nee  in- 
fans,  cujus  unius  diei  vita  est  super 
terram.  Et  quispoteritfacere  mundum 
de  immundo  conceptum  semine,  nonne 

Tu  qui  solus  es"?  Propter  quod  sicut nunc  in  ecclcsia  manet  constitutio  Sal- 
vatoris, diceniis :  Nisi  quis  renatus,  &c. 

—  (Pseudo-)  S.  Ambrosii,  lib.  x.  Epist. 
84.  ut  sup.  Op.,  tom.  iii.  p.  265.  B.  ed. 
(Erasm.)  Basil.  1538.  This  epistle,  ad 
Demetriadem,  isrcjected  bythe  Bene- 
dictine  editor.s.  See  Appendix  to  Op., 
tom.  ii.  col.  477,  478.  ed.  Benedict.  It 
has  been  variously  attributed  to  S.  Leo 

Magn.  by  his  editor  Quesnel ;  and  to 
S.  Prosper  of  Aquitaine  by  his  editor 
Antelmn.  See  S.  Prosp,  Aquit.  Op., 
p.  930.  ed.  Paris.  1711.] 

^  Infantes  reos  esse  originalis  pec- 
cati,  et  ideo  baptizandos  esse,  anti- 
quam  fidei  regulam  vocat  S.  Aug. 
ser.  viii.  cap.  8.  de  verb.  Apost.  [sc. 
Universam  massam  generis  humani 
in  homine  primo  venenator  ille  per- 
cussit ;  nemo  ad  secundum  transit 

a  primo,  nisi  per  baptismatis  sacra- 
mentum.  In  parvulis  natis  et  non- 
dum  baptizatis  agnoscatur  Adam .... 
ex  eo  quod  in  te  corrumpitur  generas 

parvulum ....  quare  novis  disputa- 
tionibus  antiquam  fidei  regulam 
frangcre  conaris] — Serm.  clxxiv.  de 
verbis  Apost.  1  Tim.  i.  Humanus 
sermo  et  omni  acceptione,  &c.  Op., 
tom.  V.  col.  834.  F.]— Et,  Nemo  vobis 
susurret  doctrinas  alienas.  Hoc  Ec- 
clesia  semper  habuit,  semper  tenuit, 
hoc  a  majorum  fide  percepit :  [hoc 

usque  in  finem  perseveranter  cus- 
todit  .  .  .  .  Si  quando  portantur  in- 

fantes, dicuntur  omnino  nullum  pro- 
paginis  habere  peccatum,  et  veniunt 
ad  Christum;  quare  non  eis  dicitur 
in  Ecclesia  qui  eos  apportant :  Au- 
ferte  hinc  innocentes  istos  X]  —  S. 
Aug.  Serm.  x.  [clxxvi.  ed.  Benedict.] 
cap.  2.  de  verbis  Apost.  [1  Tim.  i.  Fide- 
lis  sermo  et  omni  acceptione,  &c.  Op., 
tom.  V.  col.  840.  A.]— And  [Pseudo-] 
S.  Ambros.  lib.  x.  epist.  84.  [ubi  sup. 
Quae  omnia  et  multo  plura  documenta 
non  tanta  cura  sacris  pagiuis  Spiritus 
Sanctus  inseruisset,  si  talis  esset  na- 

tura in  filiis  Adam,  qualis  in  ipso  est 

principaliterinstituta.] — And  S.  Chry- 
sostom.  Homil.  de  Adam,  et  Eva.  [The 
following  passage  may  perhaps  be  that 
referred  to  in  this  vague  citation : 

'Opas  TTCvS  fj-ei^wv  tj  evTropia  ttjs  ̂ Tj/nias ; 
TTois  irXdcou  6  IIXovtos  ;  oiou  ti  Xeycü, 

e~\a(rev  6  &i6s  rbv  avOpüoivov  diro  7^5 

Kai  vdaros  Ka\  eQero  avrou  iv  ry  irapa- 

Seiacf}'  ovK  iytueTO  xP^f^^f-'^os  ö  irKaadels, 

dwä  SLearpacfiT]'  ovk6tl  Xoittov  dnö  y7]S 

Kai  v8aTos  avTov  dvairKarm,  dW'  ̂ | 
vSuTOS  Kai  TTuev/iiaTOS'  Kai  ovk  ert  irapä- 
$€i(rov  iirayy ' AXerai  irpös  avrou,  oA\a 
ßaaiKuav  ovpavwv,  Kai  oirws  ä.Kov€. 

IsliKoBiJixov  yäp  Tov  apxovTos  twu  '\uv- 
haiüov    K.  T.  A.  —  S.    Chrysostom.    in 



as  it  is  ahnost  expressly  commanded  therein,  67 

Cliurch,  but  by  baptism^  und  tliis  appcar  in  Scripturc,  as  it    Skction 

dotli,  tlicn  out  of  all  doubt,  tlic  conscqucnce  is  most  evident  ' 
out  of  tliat  Scripture,  That  infants  are  to  be  baptized,  that 

their  salvation  luay  be  certain.    For  tbey  wliicli  cannot  help 

themselves/  must  not  be  left  only  to  extraordinary  lielps ;  of 
Avliicli  we   liave  no  assurance,    and   for  wliich  we  have  no 

Warrant  at  all  in  Scripture;  wliilewe,  in  tlie  mean  time,  neg- 
lect  the   ordinary  way  and  means   commanded  by  Christ. 

Secondly,  it  is  very  near  an  expression  in  Scripture  itself. 
For  Avlien  S.  Peter  liad  ended  that  great  sermon  of  bis,  he 

applies  two  comforts  unto  them,  "  Amend  your  lives,  and  be  Acts  ii. 

baptized,  and  you  shall  receive  the  gift  of  the  Holy  Ghost/^ 
And  then,  he  infers,  *^  For  the  promise  is  made  to  you,  and 

to  your  children/^     The  promise  !  what  promise  ?     What  ? 
Why,  the  promise  of  sanctification  by  the  Holy  Ghost.     By 

what  means?     AVhy,  by  baptism  :  for  it  is  expressly,  ̂ '^  Be 
baptized,  and  ye  shall  receive ; "    and  as  expressly,   "  This 

promise  is  made  to  you,  and  to  your  children/^     And  there- 
fore  A.  C.  may  find  it,  if  he  wdll,  That  the  baptism  of  infants 

niay  be  directly  concluded  out  of  Scripture.     For  some  of 

his  own  party,   Ferus^  and   Salmeron,''^  could  both  find  it 
there.     And  so,  if  it  will  do  him  any  pleasure,  he  hath  my 

answer,  whicli,  he  saith,  "  he  would  be  fflad  to  know.^'  [A.C.marg. 
^  '  ^      ,  °  note   to    p. 

V. — It  is  true,  Bellarmine  ^  presses  a  main  place  out  of  48.] 

Gencsim,  Sermo  vii.  cap.  o.  Op.,  tom.  nocet  infidelitas  :]  quare  debent  con- 
iv.  p.  G81.  C.]— Hoc  prsedicat  Ecclcsia  sentire,  cum  ad  usum  rationis  perve- 
Catholicaubique  diffusa. — [Concil.  Mi-  iiiunt,     ad     implenda     promissa    in 
levit.  canon.  ii.  ubi  sup,  p.  40.  note ''.]  Baptismo  :    [et  non  tantum  ad  eos, 

r  [Commendaverimcaritati  vestrge]  sed  ad  omncs  qui  longe  sunt  a  Bei 
causam  eorum,  qui  pro  se  loqui  non  notitia,    quos  videlicct   Dominus   ex 
possunt. — S.Augu.stiu.serm.viii.cap.8.  sua    gratia    advocavit,    spectafc    hoc 
de  Verl).  Apost.  [ubi  sup.  col,  834.  E.]  tantum     bencficium.  ]  —    Salmeron. 

'    [Tcrtio  signanter  addit,    Unus-  Tractat,  xiv.  in  loc.  [sc.  Act.  ii.  39. 
quisqucvestrüm&c]  nullum  [quippe]  Comment,   tom.  xii.  pp.  87,  88.  ed. 
cxcipiens,  [nonmarcm,  non  foeminam,  Colon.  1G14.] 
non  öcrvum,  non  liberum,]  non  Ju-  ^  [Secunda  regiila  est,  quando  uni- 
daeum,  non  Gentilcm,  noc  adultura,  versa  Ecclesia  aliquid    servat,    quod 
nee  puerum,  [et  omnibus  indicat  esse  nemo   constituere  potuit,   nisi  Deus, 
neces.sariumbaptisma. — Ileverendi  pa-  quod  tamen  nusquam  invenitur  scrip- 
triri   D.   Joannis]    Feri  &c.   [Enarra-  tum,  necesse  est  dicere,  ab  ipso  Christo, 
tionea  in  Acta  Apostolor.]  in  Act.  ii.  et  Apostolis  ejus  traditum.   llatio  est 

39.  [p.  2S.  Coloniaj,  15G7.]  similis  superiori.     IS'am  Ecclesia  uni- 
"  [  Vobis  enim  est  repromissio,  et  versa  non  solum  non  potest  errare  in 

filiis    vr-Mris,   et  omnihiis  qui    longe  credendo,  sed  nee  in  operando,  ac  pree- 
sunt.     Hoc  est,  ad   vos  Judseo.%  vel  sertiminritu  etcultudivino;  recteque 
praesentcs,  repromis.sio  Joelis  de  Spi-  Augustin.  Epist.  118.  docet  insolen- 
ritu  Sancto,]  et  ad  filios  vestros,  [quos  tissimse  insaniae  esse  existimare,  non 
multum  juvat  parentura  fides,  sicut  recte  fieri,  quod  ab  uni versa  Ecclesia 

F2 



68  Though  it  may  not  he  recognised  without  Tradition, 

Conference  S.  Augustine^  and  he  urges  it  liard.    S.  Augustiners  words  are^ 

fTsher.     ''  Tlie  custom  of  our  mother  the  Church  in  baptizing  infants 

~~    is  by  no  means  to  be  contemned^  or  tbought  superfluous ; 
nor  yet  at  all  to  be  believed,  unless  it  were  an  apostolical 

tradition/r '^  The  place  is  truly  cited,  but  seems  a  great 
deal  stronger  than  indced  it  is.  For,  first^  it  is  not  denied, 
that  this  is  an  apostolical  tradition^  and  therefore  to  be 

believed.  But,  secondly,  not  therefore  only.  Nor  doth 

S.  Augustine  say  so,  nor  doth  Bellarmine  press  it  that  way. 
The  truth  is,  it  would  have  been  somewhat  difficult  to  find 

the  collection  out  of  Scripture  only  for  the  baptism  of  infants, 

since  they  do  not  actually  believe.  And  therefore  S.  Augus- 
tine is  at  nee  credenda  nisi,  that  this  custom  of  the  Church 

had  not  been  to  be  believed,  had  it  not  been  an  apostolical 

tradition.  But  the  tradition  being  apostolical,  led  on  the 

Church  easily  to  see  the  necessary  deduction  out  of  Scripture. 
And  this  is  not  the  least  use  of  tradition,  to  lead  the  Church 

into  the  true  meaning  of  those  things  which  are  found  in 

Scripture,  though  not  obvious  to  every  eye  there.  And  that 

this  is  S.  Augustiners  meaning  is  manifest  by  himself,  who 
best  knew  it.  For  when  he  had  said,  as  he  doth,'^  That  to 

baptize  children  is  antiqua  fidei  regiUa,  ̂ '  the  ancient  rule  of 

faith,rr  and  '^  the  constant  tenet  of  the  Church,^'  yet  he  doubts 
not  to  collect  and  deduce  it  out  of  Scripture  also.  For  when 

Pelagius  urged,  that  infants  needed  not  to  be  baptized, 

because  they  had  no  original  sin,  S.  Augustine  relies  not 

upon  the  tenet  of  the  Church  only,  but  argues  from  the  text 

thus :  "  What  need  have  infants  of  Christ  if  they  be  not 
Matt.  ix.     sick  ?  ̂  For  the  sound  need  not  the  physician.r  ̂ '  ̂  And  asrain, 
[12.]  . 

fit.  Er^o  illa  qu^  Ecclesia  non  potest  flua  deputanda,]  necomnino  credenda, 
recte  servare,  nisi  a  Deo  sint  instituta,  nisi  Apostolica  esset  traditio, 
et  tarnen   servat,  necesse  est  dicere,  ^  Quare  [novisdisputationibus]  an- 
a  Deo  instituta,  etiamsi  nusquam  id  tiqiiam  fidei  regulam  frangere  conarisl 
legatur.  Tale  est  baptisma  parvulormn.  — S.  Aug.  Ser.  viii.  [clxxiv.]  de  verb. 
Erraret  enim  gravisöime  Ecclesia,   si  Apost.cap.8.  [ubi  sup  p.  66.  note^]— 

sine  Dei  mandato  parvulos,  qui  actu  Hoc  Ecclesia  sempcr  [habuit,  semper") non  crcdunt,  baptizaret.    Quocirca  Au-  tenuit.— Id.  Ser.  x.  [clxxvi.] cap.  2.  [ubi 
gustinus,  lib.  x.  de  Gen.  cap.  23,  &c.]—  sup.  p.  Qß.  note  ̂ ] 
IJellarmin.  de  Yerbo  Dei  [non  scripto,]  ^  [Quoniam  (Mattli.  ix.  12.)  non  est 
lib.  iv.  cap.  9.  §  3.  [Op.,toni.  i.  col.  193.  opus  sanis  mcdicus,   sed  regrotanti- 
ß-]  bus,]  quid  nccessarium  [ergo]  habuit 

«=  S.  Aug.  [de]  Gen[esi,]  ad  Lit.  [lib.  infans  Christum,  si  non  tegrotat  ?  [SL 
X.]  cap.  2:3.  ( Op.,  tom.  iii.  par.  1, col.  272.  sanus  est,  quare  per  eos  qui  cum  dili- 
D.]  Consuetudo  [tarnen]  Matris  Eccle-  gunt.mcdicumquserit]— S.Aug.Senn. 
sireinbaptizandisparvulisncquaquam  clxxvi.   ubi    sup.]  —  Quid    est    quod 
epcrnenda  est,  [neque  ullo  modo  super-  dicis,  nisi  ut  non  acccdant  ad  Jesum  ? 
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"  Is  not  tliis  Said  bv  Pela^rius.  iit  non  accedant  ad  Jesum  ?  '  that     Seotion 

infants  may  not  comc  to  tlicir  Saviour?'  Sed  clamat  Jesus, 
biit  Jesus  crics  out/  ̂   Suffer  little  ones  to  come  unto  Äfark  x. 

Mc/  '^  And  all  this  is  fully  acknowledged  by  Calvin/  ' 
namely,  "  That  all  men  acknowledge  tlie  baptism  of  infants 

to  dcscend  from  apostolical  tradition/'  And  yet  that  ̂ 'it 
doth  not  depend  upon  the  bare  and  naked  authority  of  the 

Church/^  °  Which  he  spcaks  not  in  regard  of  tradition,  but 
in  rclation  to  such  proof  as  is  to  be  made  by  nccessary  con- 
scquence  out  of  Scripture  over  and  above  tradition. 

VI. — As  for  tradition,  I  have  said  enough  for  that_,^^  and  as 
much  as  A.  C.  whcrc  it  is  truly  apostolical.  And  yet  if  any  A.C.  p.49. 

thing  will  plcase  him,  Iwill  add  this  concerning  this  particular, 

the  baptizing  of  infants,  that  the  Cliurch  received  this  by 

tradition  from  the  Apostles.'  By  tradition.  And  what  then  ? 
!May  it  not  directly  be  concludcd  out  of  Scripture,  because 

it  was  delivered  to  the  Church  by  way  of  tradition  ?  I  hope 

A.  C.  will  never  say  so.  For  certainly  in  doctrinal  things 

nothing  so  likely  to  be  a  tradition  apostolical  as  that  which 

hath  a  root  and  a  foundation  in  Scripture.^     For  Apostles 

Sed  tibi  clamat  Jesus,  Sine  parviiloä  9.  Op.,  tom.  iv.  p.  565.  A.  col.  2.  ed. 

venire  ad  Me. — S.  Augustin.  [Serm.  Benedict.] — EtS.  Aug.  Ser.x.  [clxxvi.] 
clxxiv.  ubi  sup.  p.  %Q.  note  ̂ .]  de  verb.  Apost.  cap.  2.  [ubi  sup.  p.  QQ. 

^  [Quod  autem  apud  simplicera vul-  note''.]     Hoc  ecclesia  a  iiiajoram  fide 
grum    disseminant,   longam   aunorum  percepit. — And  itistobeobserved,  that 
seriem    post    Christi    resurrectioneni  neither  of  these  Fathers  (nor  I  belicA^e 
prjeteriisse,   quibus     ineognitus    erat  any other)sayst!iattheChurch  received 

paeJoVjaptisraus,  in  eo  foedi.ssime  men-  it  "a  traditione  sola,"  or  "a  majorum 
tiuntur  :  siquidem]  nullus  est  scriptor  fide  sola,"  as  if  tradition  did  exclude 
tarn  vetustus,  qui  non  ejus  originemad  collection  of  it  out  of  Scripture. 

apostolorum  seculura  pro  certo  referat.  ''  Yea,  and  BcUarmine  himself  avers, 
— Calvin.  Instit.  lib.  iv,  cap.  16.   §8.  De  verbo  Dei  non  scripto,  lib.  iv.  cap. 
[Op.,  tom.  viii.  p.  357.  col.  1.]  x.  §  7  :    Sic  etiam  [quia  scriptum  est 

K  [Aiunt  paidobaptismum  non  tarn  2  Thess.  ii.  15.  Tenete  traditiones,  &c. ; 
ex  aperto  scripturse  mandato,  quam  et  Luc.  x  16.  Qui  vos  audit,  ̂ Me   au- 
ex  ecclesiae  decrcto    emanasse.     At]  dit  ;  et  Matt,    xviii.  17.  Si  ecclesiara 
miscrrimum  asylum  foret,  si  pro  defen-  non  audierit,  &c.,  idcirco  nos  affirma- 
sione  paedobaptismi  ad  nudam  eccle-  mus,  traditiones  esse  quodammodo  ex- 
siae  auctoritatem  suffugere  cogeremur.  plicationes    verbi   scripii,   non   quod 

— Calvin.  Instit.  lib.  iv.  cap.  8.  §  16.  nudam  contineant  ejus  expositionem, 
[Op.,  tom.  viii.  p.  311.  col.  2.]  sed  quia]  omnes  traditiones  [et  eccle- 

''  [Vidc  sup.]  sect.  xv.  1.  [p.  62.]  sioe  decreta]  continentur  inscriptis  in 
'  Origen.    in  Korn.  vi.  6.   tom.   ii.  universali ;    [sed    in   particulari  non 

p.  543.     Pro  hoc  [et]  ecclesia  ab  apo-  continentur,  nee  debcnt  contineri. — 
Btolis  traditionem  suscepit,  etiam  par-  Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  196.  C]  AndS.  ßasil, 
vuliä  baptismum  dare.  [Sciebant  enim  Serm.    de   fide,  approves   only   those 
Uli  quibus  my.steriorum  secreta  com-  Agrapha,  quoe  non  sunt  aliena  a  pia 
mi^sa   sunt   divinorum,    quod    essent  secundum  Scripturam  sentcutia.   [ews 
in    oranibus    genuin»  .sorde.s   peccati,  fiiv  oZv  aywui^ecrOai  npos  tols  iirauiaTa- 
quae  per  aquam  et  Spiritum  ablui  de-  fiivas  kuto.  naipou  alpecreis  €xp>>,  cttü- 
berent. — Comment.  inKom.Ub.  v.cap.  /xei/os    rols    ■rrpoaiK'n'pöaiu,     aKÖKovdov 
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Conference  cannot  write  or  deliver  contrary,  but  suborclinate  and  sub- 

fTsher.     servient,  tliings. 

rA.C.p.40.]  JF*  ̂   f^sked  liow  *  he  knew  Scripture  to  be  Scripture, 
and  in  particular  Genesis,  Exodus,  &c.  These  are 

believed  to  be  Scripture,  yet  not  proved  out  of  any 

place  of  Scripture.  Tbe  ̂ .  said,  tliat  the  books  of 

Scripture  are  principles  to  be  supposed,  and  needed 

not  to  be  proved. 

*  [Tlie  Jesuit  did  not  ask  this  question  as  doubting  of  the  divine  authority 
of  Scripture,  but  to  make  it  seen,  that  beside  Scripture,  which  the  U.  said  was 

the  "  only"  foundation  of  faith,  there  must  be  admitted  sonie  other  foundation, 
to  wit,  "  unwritten  "  tradition,  and  this  of  infallible  authority,  to  assure  us 
infallibly  that  these  books  are  divine ;  Avhich  to  be  divine  is  one  point  infallibly 

believed  by  divine  faith,  and  yet  cannot  be  infallibly  proved  by  "  only"  Scrip- 
ture :  therefore  ''only"  Scripture  cannot  be  said,  as  the  13.  said,  to  be  the 

"  only  "  foundation  of  faith,  or  of  every  point  believed  by  faith.  I  hope  the 
Chaplain,  who  is  so  careful  to  avoid  all  suspicion  of  being  familiär  with  impiety, 

as  he  would  have  no  question  moved  about  this  point  upon  any  terms  or  pre- 
tence,  will  not  be  so  impious  as  to  say,  That  to  believe  these  books  to  be  divine 
Scripture,  is  not  a  point  of  divine  faith;  or  that  this  point,  being  soimportant, 
as  it  is,  to  be  most  firmly  believed,  is  believed  by  divine  faith,  without  any 
ground  or  foundation;  or  without  a  sufficient  infallible  and  divine  foundation 

of  God's  Word,  written  or  unwritten.  Since  therefore  this  is  a  point  of  faith, 
and  hath  a  foundation,  yea  an  infallible  foundation,  it  is  not  against  either  art, 
or  equity,  or  piety,  for  confutation  of  error,  and  confirmation  of  truth,  to 

inquire  what  particular  foundation  of  God's  word,  written  or  unwritten,  doth 
assure  us  infallibly  that  these  particular  books  contain  the  sole  and  whole  truth 
of  God,  believed  by  Christian  faith.  Neither  need  any  be  troubled,  or  endan- 
gered,  by  this  question,  but  such  as,  not  finding  any  sufficient  foundation  in 

God's  Word  written,  do  pertinaciously  resolve  not  to  believe  any  thing  to  be 
God's  Word  which  is  not  written.  Those  that  believe  that  there  is  a  word  of 
God,  partly  written  and  partly  unwritten,  according  totbat  of  S.  Paul  (2  Thess. 

ii.),  "Hold  the  traditions,  whe^her  by  our  word,or  epistle,"  do  easily,  and  without 
too  much  turning  in  a  wheel  or  circle,  answer  the  question.  See  the  reply  to 
Mr.  Wootton  and  M.  White  in  the  Introduction,  of  which  mention  is  made  in 
the  Eelation,  where  this  and  divers  other  important  matters  pertaining  to  the 
drift  of  this  Conference  are  handled  at  large. — A.  C.  marg.  note  to  p.  49.] 

§  16.         55.  I. — I  did  never  love  too  curious  a  searcb  into  that  which 
might  put  a  man  into  a  wheel,  and  circle  him  so  long  between 

proving  Scripture  by  tradition,  and  tradition  by  Scripture, 

tili  the  devil  find  a  means  to  dispute  him  into  infidelity,  and 
make  him  believe  neither.     I  hope  this  is  no  part  of  your 

meaning.     Yet  I  doubt  this  question,  ''''  How  do  you  know 
Scripture  to  be  Scripture  ?^^  ̂   hath  done  more  härm,  than 
vyovfir]v  rfi  5id(j)opa  rrjs  iirKnTeipofxhrjs  S.  Basil.  Serm.de  fide,  cap.  1.     Op., 
vTTo  Tov  5iaß6\ou  aaeßdas,  rals  uvtiOc-  tom.  ii,  p.  224.  B.  ed.  Benedict.] 
TOis  (pccivals  KuXveiv,  7}  Kai  aj/aTpkireiy  TcLs  ^  [Et  non  est  quidem  durum,  quod 
fTTuyofx^uas  ß\aa(pr}iJ.ias,  Kai  äWoTe  ä\-  uuusquisquc  fidclium  qui  credit  qui- 

Aais,  us'äu  7|  xpf'a  twu  voaohVToiv  Kari)-  dem,  non  tarnen  cum  ratione,  et  cum 
v'j.'yicaai,  KalratiTais  iroAKdicts  aypdcpüis  judicio  credit,  nt  ita  sit  constans  in 
/.uu,  O/XUS  5'  ouv  ovK  äK(^€vcojj.ei/uis  rijs  lidc,  ut  etsi  mille  crimina  objiciant 
Karä  ri)f  'ypa<p7]v   evcrfßovs  Siavoias' —  contra    evangelieam  fidem]    volentes 
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von  Avill  bc   cvcr  ablc  to  liclp  by  tradition.     But  I  must    Sfction 

i'ullow  tliat  way  wliicli  you  draw  me.     And  becausc  it  is  so   L_ 
mucli  insistcd  upon  by  you,"^  and  is  in  itself  a  matter  of  such 
consequence,  I  ̂vill  sift  it  a  littlc  furthcr. 

IT. — ]Many  men  labouring  to  settle  tliis  great  principle  in 
divinity,  have  used  divers  means  to  prove  it.  All  have  not 

gonc  the  same  way,  nor  all  tlie  riglit  way.  You  cannot  be 

riglit,  tbat  rcsolve  "faitli  of  tlie  Scriptures/^  being  tlie  "  Avord 

of  God/^  into  "  only  tradition.^^  For  ̂ ^  onl}^/^  and  ''  no  other  '^ 
proof  are  equal.  To  prove  the  Scripture,  thercfore  (so  called 

by  way  of  excellence)^  to  be  the  word  of  God^  therc  are 

several  oflcrs  at  divers  proofs.  For  first,  some  fly  to  the 

testimony  and  -svitness  of  the  Church_,  and  her  tradition, 
which  constantly  believes,  and  unanimously  delivers  it. 

Secondly,  some  to  the  liglit  and  the  testimony  which  the 

Scripture  gives  to  itself;  with  other  internal  proofs  which 

are  observed  in  it,  and  to  be  found  in  no  other  writing 

whatsoever.  Thirdly,  some  to  the  testimony  of  the  Holy 

Ghost,  which  clears  up  the  light  that  is  in  Scripture,  and 

scals  this  faith  to  the  souls  of  men,  that  it  is  God^s  vrord. 
Fourthly,  all  that  have  not  imbrutished  themselves,  and 

sunk  below  their  species  and  order  of  nature,  give  even 

natural  reason  Icavc  to  come  in,  and  make  some  proof,  and 

give  some  approbation  upon  the  wcighing  and  the  consider- 
ation  of  other  arguments.  And  this  must  be  admitted,  if  it 

be  but  for  pagans  and  infidels,  w^ho  either  consider  not  or 
value  not  any  one  of  the  other  three :  jct  must  some  way  or 

destrucrc  fidem  nostram,  [ut  in  nulla  ccrte  nullo  modo  ex  Scripturls  liaberi 
parte eorumcommoveatursermonibus,]  potest.  Nam  etiamsi  Scriptura  dicat, 
qui    [fingentes  se   credere   scripturis  librosprophetarumetapostolorumesse 
evanticlicis,]  per  occasionem  unius  aut  divinos,  tarnen  non  certo  id  credam, 
alterius  quaestionis  aut  difficilis,  nut  nisi  prius  credidero,  Scripturam,  quae 
forte    et    indi^solubilis,   [adversantes  hoc  dicit,  esse  divinam.] — Bellarni.de 
scriptaris]  festinant  fidem  [Christi  et  verboDeinonscripto,lib.iv.cap. 4.§15. 
Evangeliorum  ejus]  tollere  [de  anima  [Op.,tom,i.col.l75.B.] — Sexto,oportet 
nostra. — Origen.Q.  [i.e.Tractat.]  xxxv.  etiam  [non  solum  scire  qui  sint  libri 
in  Matth.    [Erasmo  Interpret,  tom.  ii.  sacri,  sed  etiam  in  particulari]  istos,  qui 
p.  231. ed.  Frobenii,  Basil.  154,5.  et  in  sunt  inmanibus,  esse  illos.  [Non  enim 
Matth.  Comment.Ser.  134.   Op.,  tom.  satis  est   credere  Evangelium   ]\Iarci 
iii.  p.  023  D.  cd.  Benedict.]  es.'se  verum,  Evangelium  Thomas  non 

"    "  To  know  that  Scripturcs  are  esse  verum,  sed  oportet  etiam  credere, 
divinc  and  infalliblc  in  every  part,  is  hoc  evangelium,   quod    nunc    Icgitur 
a  foundation  so  ncccssary,  as  if  it  be  sub  nomine  Marci,  esse  illud  verum  et 
doubtfullyqucstioned,allthcfaithbuilt  incorruptum    quod    scripsit    Marcus, 

upon  Scripture  falls  to   the  ground."  quod  ccrte  ex   Scripturis  habcri  non 
A.  C.  p.  47. — Quarto,  ncccj.sc  est  nosse,  potest.— Ibid.  col.  175.  D.] 
extarelibrosaliquosverc  divinos,  [quod 
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Conference  other  be  converted,  or  "  left  witliout  excuse ;"  and  tliat  is 

fTsher.     done  by  tliis  very  evidence. 

  : —       III. — For  tbe  first :  the  ''  tradition  of  tlieChurcli/^  which  is 

*  your  way.  That  taken  and  considered  alone^  it  is  so  far  from 
being  tbe  only,  tbat  it  cannot  be  a  sufficient^  proof  to  believe 

by  divine  faith^  tbat  Scripture  is  tbe  word  of  God.  For  tbat 
wbicb  is  a  fall  and  sufficient  proof,  is  able  of  itself  to  settle 

tbe  soul  of  man  concerning  it.  Now,  tbe  tradition  of  tbe 

Cburcb  is  not  able  to  do  tbis.  For  it  may  be  furtber  asked, 

Wby  we  sbould  believe  tbe  CburcVs  tradition  ?  And  if  it  be 
answered,  We  may  believe^  because  tbe  Cburcb  is  infallibly 

governed  by  tbe  Holy  Gbost ;  it  may  yet  be  demanded  of 

you,  How  tbat  may  appear  ?  And  if  tbis  be  demanded,  eitber 

you  must  say,  you  bave  it  by  special  revelation,  wbicb  is  tbe 

"private  spirit"  you  object  to  otber  men,  or  eise  you  must 
attempt  to  prove  it  by  Scripture/  as  all  of  you  do.  And 

tbat  very  offer,  to  prove  it  out  of  Scripture,  is  a  sufficient 

acknowledgment  tbat  tbe  Scripture  is  a  bigber  proof  tban 

tbe  Cburcb' s  tradition,  wbicb,  in  your  own  grounds,  is  or  may 
be  questionable  tili  you  come  tliitber.  Besides,  tbis  is  an 

inviolable  ground  of  reason  :  "  Tbat  tbe  principles  of  any 
conclusion  must  be  of  more  credit  tban  tbe  conclusion  itself."  " 

Tberefore  if  tbe  Articles  of  Faitb,  tbe  Trinity,  tbe  Resurrec- 
tion,  and  tbe  rest,  be  tbe  conclusions,  and  tbe  principles  by 

wbicb  tbey  are  proved  be  only  ecclesiastical  tradition,  it  must 

needs  follow,  tbat  tbe  tradition  of  tbe  Cburcb  is  more  infal- 
lible  tban  tbe  articles  of  tbe  faitb,  if  tbe  faitb  wbicb  we  bave 

of  tbe  articles  sbould  be  finally  resolved  into  tbe  veracity  of 

tbe  Cburcb' s  testimony.  But  tbis  your  learned  and  wary 
men  deny,P  and  tberefore  I  bope  yourself  dare  not  affirm. 

"   Esse    aliquas    veras    traditiones  -Kpcara,  propter  prima  scimus  et  cre- 
demonstratur  ex   Scripturis. — Bellar.  dimus,   illa    quoque    scimus   et   cre- 
de  verbo  Dei  noii  scripto,  lib.  iv.  cap,  5.  dimus,  fiaWou,  magis,  quia  per   illa 
[in  tit.  Si  Scriptura  non  continet  om-  scimus  et  credimus  etiam  posteriora. 

iiia,  et  necessarium  est  verbum  tradi-  l'ApdyKr],   /xr)  ixovov    irpoyivoiaKeiu  roL 
tum,   scquitur   esse   aliquod    verbum  TrpaJra,  tj  iravTa  'q  iuia,  a\\k  koI  /j.u\\ov 
traditum,  alioqui  Deus  non  bene  pro-  d^l  ydp,   Si'  S  vTrdpxd  e/cao-Toj',  iKelvo 
vidissct  ecclcsiae.     Secundo  probatur  fiaAXou   vwapx^t'  olou,  Si'  ö    (piXoü/xfv, 
tcstimoniis  Scripturarum.  Primum  est  iKe7vo  (piXov  /xaWou.  "O.ar,  etn-ep  ̂ a/j-ev 
Johannis  xvi.  12.    Multa  habeo,  &c.  Et  Sid  rd  irputra  kuI  TTKTTevoixev,  KUKeTua 

Johan.  xxi.  25.     Sunt  autem  et  alia  ̂ afnu  re  koI  incmvotxev  fxdWov,  oti  5t' 
multa,  &c. — Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  177.  D.]  iic^lua    koI    rd   vaTcpov. — Op.,  tom.  i. 
And  A.C.  p.  50.  [ubi  sup.  p.  70.]proves  p.  185.  cd.  Bckker.  Oxon.  1837.] 

"tradition"  out  of  2  Thess.  ii.  [15.]  p  [Cui  et  tertium  subjiciendum  est, 
"  Aristot  Post.  [Analyt.  lib.]i.  cap.2.  rationem  formalem  nostras  fidei  non 

T.  16.  per  Paciura.  Quocirca  si  5iä,  rd  esse  ecclesias  auctoritatem,   hoc  est, 
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73 IV. — A^aiii,  if  tlic  voice  of  tlic  Cliurcli,  saying  tlic  books 
of  Scriptiire  commonly  rcceivccl  are  the  Word  of  God, 

be  the  formal  object  of  faith,  upon  which  alone  absolutely  I 

may  rcsolvc  myself;  then  every  man  not  only  may,  but 

ought  to,  resolvc  his  faith  into  the  voice  or  tradition  of  the 

Church  :  for  every  man  is  bound  to  rest  upon  the  proper  and 

formal  object  of  the  faith.  But  nothing  can  be  more  evident 

than  this,  That  a  man  ought  not  to  resolve  his  faith  of  this 

principlc  into  the  sole  testimony  of  the  Church.  Therefore, 

neither  is  that  testimony  or  tradition^  alone,  the  formal  ob- 

ject of  faith.     The  Icarned  of  your  own  part  grant  this:i 

Section 
XVI. 

fidei  ultimam  rcsolutioncm  uon  fieri 

in  ccclcsife  tcstimonium,  ips«  scho- 
la-stictv^resformas  dieencU  scliolasticas 
rapiuiit  .  .  .  Scd  ad  rem.]  Eorum  [hie] 
crrorem  dissimulare  non  possum^  qui 
asserunt,  fidcm  nostram  eo,  tanquam 
in  ultimam  credcndi  causam,  redu- 
cendam  esse,  ut  credamus  ccclesiam 
esse  veraccm :  [cui  prius,  inquiunt, 
asseutimur  per  fidem  acquisitam 
quam  perinfusam.]  — Melch.  Can[us,] 
de  locis  Theolog.  lib.  ii.  cap.  8.  [p.  54. 
ed.  Lovan.  1569.] 

'i  Eeclesiffi  vox  non  est  [ipsum] 
formale  fidei  objectum.  [Probatur  1. 
quia  absque  ea  fides  haberi  potest  .... 
probatur  2.  quia  sola  ejus  vox  et 
auctoritas  ad  vcri  nominis  fidem  uon 

potest  inducere.] — Stapleton.  lielect. 
[Scholast.  Prineip.  fiel,  doct.]  Con- 
trov.  iv.  [Capit.  de  potest.  Eccles.  in 
se  consid.]  Quaast.  iii.  Art.  2.  [Op., 
tom.  i.  p.  752.] — And,  [(Arg.  haeret. 
5.)  Si  Deus  per  Ecclesiam  revclans  est 
ultima  resolutio  fidei,  et  consequen- 
ter  infallibilis  regula  omni  um  credcn- 
dorum  ;  profecto  hoc  ipsum  non  debet 
inter  articulos  fidei,  qui  sunt  res  re- 
gulatao,  poni.  Ponitur  autem.  Ergo, 
&c.  Patet  minor,  quia  in  Sym- 
bolo  profitemur,  Credo  Ecclesiam 
Sanctam,  &c.  hoc  est,  Credo  omnia 
quse  Deus  per  Ecclesiam  me  docet. 
Patet  major,  &c.  .  .  .  (llespons.  ad  arg. 
haeret.  5.)  .  .  .  Dupliciter  respondetur : 
Primum,  non  esse  proprio  distinctum 
articulum  fidei,  Quod  Deus  per  Eccle- 

siam revelat,  nee  illud]  in  his  verbis 
[contineri,]  Credo  Ecclesiam,  ctsi 
[enim]  forte  contineatur  hoc  totum, 
Credo  ea,  qua;  docct  Kcclesia,  tarnen 
non  intelligitur  necessario  quod 
Credo  «locenti  Ecclcsiae  tanquam  testi 
infallildli  :  [sunt  enim  hrec  distincta, 
ut  notavit  Waldensis,   Doctrin.  Fid. 

lib.  ii.  cap.  20. — Stapleton.]  ibid.  [pp, 
754,  755.]— Ubi  etiam  [Stapleton] 
rejicit  opinionem  Durandi  et  Gabr. 
[Biel.  sc.  his  verbis  :  (Arg.  Scholast. 
3.)  Credo  Deum  esse  trinum  et  unum, 
quia  Scriptura  sie  dicit.  Credo  dicenti 
Scripturae,  quia  Dei  verbum  est. 
Credo  esse  Dei  verbum_,  quia  Ecciesia 
hoc  testatur.  Credo  Ecclesise  sie 
attestanti,  quia  credo  Ecclesiam 
regi  infallibiliter  a  Spiritu  S.  Ergo 
a  primo  ad  ultimum  primum  inter 
credibilia  quod  est  ratio  credendi 
alia,  et  ad  quod  fit  ultima  resolutio 
credibilium,  est,  Crederc  Ecclesiam 
regi  a  Spiritu  S.  Sunt  argumenta 
Durandi  in  III.  Sentcnt.  Distinct. 
xxiv.  Quajst.  1.  et  Gabrielis  Biel.  ibid. 
Distinct.  xxiii.  Quaest.  2   (Respons. 
ad  arg.  Scholast.  3.) . . .  Ultima  resolu- 

tio credibilium  non  est,  Credere  Eccle- 
siam regi  a  Spiritu  S.,  nam  adhuc 

amplius  quaeri  potest,  quare  credimus 
Ecclesiam  regi  a  Spiritu  S.  Cui 
necessario  respondendum  est,  ideo 
nos  hoc  credere  quia  Deus  nobis  hoc 
complexum  per  Ecclesiam  sive  in 
Scripturis  sive  extra  revelavit.  Sic 
enim  alia  omnia  fidei  objecta  credo. 
Ultima  igitur  resolutio  credibilium 
quoad  nos,  et  posita  Dei  ordinatione, 
et  ordinarie  loquendo,  est  Deus  per 
ecclesiam  revclans  ;  sed  absolute,  et 
per  se,  ultima  resolutio  est  Deus 
verax,  seu  Deus  intus  in  corde  revc- 

lans, juxta  illud  Joann.  Baptist.  Quem 
misit  Deus,  vcrba  Dei  loquitur,  &c. 
Joann.  iii.34. — Stapleton. ibid.  p.  754.] 
—  Et  [Stapleton.  rejicit  opinionem] 
Waldens.  [ubi  ait :  Fides  autem  ut  est 
Ecclcsiae  Catholicaa  in  hoc  accedit 
fidei  Scripturarum :  quod  non  licet 
de  ipsa  dubitarc  eo  quod]  tcstimo- 

nium ecclcsiae  Catholicae  est  objectum 
fidei  Christianae,  et  legislatio  Scrip- 



74        If  it  luere  a  pari,  loould  he  of  more  authority  tlian  the  whole,  and 

Conference  ̂ ^  Althougli  in  tliat  article  of  tlie  Creed,  ̂   I  believe  the 

fTsher  Catholic  Churcli/  peradventure  all  tliis  be  contained,  ̂ I 
believe  those  things  Avhicli  tbe  Churcb  teacbetli/  yet  this  is 

not  necessarily  understood,  Tliat  I  believe  tlie  Churcb  teach- 

ing,  as  an  infallible  witness.^^  And  if  they  did  not  confess 
tliis,  it  were  no  hard  tbing  to  prove. 

Y. — Bxit  liere  is  tbe  cunning  of  tbis  device.  All  the  an- 

thorities  of  Fathers,,  Councils^  nay  of  Script ure  too/"  thougb 
tbis  be  contrary  to  tlieir  own  doctrine^  must  be  finally 
resolved  into  the  authority  of  the  present  Roman  Churcb ; 

and  thougb  they  would  seem  to  have  us  believe  the  Fatbers 

and  the  Churcb  of  old_,  yet  they  will  not  have  us  take  their 

doctrine  from  their  own  writings^,  or  the  decrees  of  Councils  : 

because,  as  they  say,  Ave  cannot  know  by  reading  them 

wbat  their  meaning  was,  but  from  tbe  infallible  testimony  of 

the  present  Roman  Churcb  teaching  by  tradition.  Now^  by 
this,  two  things  are  evident.  First,  That  they  ascribe  as 

great  authority,  (if  not  greater,)  to  a  part  of  the  Catholic 
Churcb,  as  they  do  to  the  whole,  which  we  believe  in  our 
Creed,  and  which  is  the  society  of  all  Christians.  And  this 

is  füll  of  absurdity,  in  nature,  in  reason,  in  all  things,  That 

any   part^   should   be    of    equal    worth,    power^    credit,    or 

turjs    cauonicre.      Subjicitur    tarnen  ritas,    cum   sit  ad   testificandum   de 

ipsi   sicut  testis    judici,    et   testimo-  Christo,   et   legibus   Ejus,    vilior   est 
iiium    veritati  ;    [sicut    prcecouizatio  Christi  legibus,  et  Scripturis  sanctis 
definitioni    et    sicut    praeco    regi. —  necessario      postponenda.  —  Thom. 
Thom.  Waldens.]   Doctrinalis  Fidei,  Wald.  Doctrinalis  Fidei,  tom.  i.  lib.  ii. 
tom.    i.    lib.    iL     art.    ii.    cap.    21.  art.  ii.  cap.  21.  [fol.  103.  col.  1.  ubi 

[fol.   103.   col.  4.  ed.  Paris.  1532.]—  sup.] 
[Et    tarnen    Ecclesia    proponens    est  *    Totum    majus    est    sua    parte. 
causa,  sine  qua  ego  non  admitterem  Axioma    [est  item  logicum  in  dis- 
illud  Evangelium  esse  Matthasi.    Spi-  tributionis     loco      proprium,]      nee 
ritu  itaque  S.  ecclesiam  afflatam  certe  ideo     geometricum     putandum     est, 
credo ;    non  ut  veritatem  auctorita-  quia    geometres    eo    utatur.     Utitur 
temve    libris   canonicis   tribuat,  sed  enim  tota  logica,   [nee  ideo  logicam 

ut  doceat  illos,  non  alios,  esse  cano-  subjeceris  geometriaa. — Petr.]   Kami, 
nicos.]     Ncc  si  Ecclesia  nobis  aditum  Schol[arum]    Math[ematicarum,    lib. 
prsebet   ad    hujusmodi    sacros  libros  vii.    9.    p.   164.   ed.    Basil.    1569.] — 
cognoscendos,    protinus    ibi  acquies-  And   Aristotle  vindicates    sucli  pro- 
ccndum   est ;    sed  ultra  oportet  pro-  positions,  toi,  iu  to7s  /xadrii-iaa-i  KaXov- 
gredi,    et    solida    Dci   veritate   niti.  i-uya   d^icSfxaTa,   from   being    usurped 

[Qua    ex    re    intelligitur    quid    sibi  by  particular  sciences,  ä-rrua-i  ydp  v-rrdp- 
voluerit    Augustinus,    (contra    epist.  x^h    &c.      Quia     convcniunt     omiii 
Fundamenti,)  cum  ait,  Evangelio  non  enti,  et  non  alicui  gcneri  separatim. — 
crederem  nisi  me    Ecclesiac  moveret  Metaph[ysic.  lib.  iii.  (al.  iv.)  ]  cap.  3. 
auctoritas.] — Molch.    Canus,    de   loc.  [in  init.     AeKjiov  5e,  TrSrepou  /ums  1) 
Theolog.    lib.  ii.   cap.    8.    [p.    59.    cd.  eTepas     iniaTl)i.ir]s,      iT€pi    re    rwv    cu 
Lovan.  1569.]  to7s  /J-adi^taai   Ka\ovpi€fu)V    d^ico/.LdTui', 

"■    Omnis    ergo    ecclesiastica    aucto-  Kai  irepl   rrjs    oCalas.     ̂ avepby  8»),  on 
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authority  "witli  tlio  wliolc.     Secondly,  Tliat  in  llicir  doctrinc    Section 

coiiccrning  tlic  iufallibility  of  tlicir  Cliui'cli^  thcir  procccding   1_ 
is  raost  unrcasonable.  For  if  you  ask  tlicm,  Wliy  tlicy 
bclieve  tlieir  wliole  doctrine  to  be  the  solc  true  Catliolic 

faith  ?  tlicir  answer  is,  Bccause  it  is  agreeable  to  tlie  word 
of  God,  and  the  doctrine  and  tradition  of  the  ancient  Church. 

If  you  ask  them,  How  they  know  that  to  be  so  ?  they  will 

then  produce  testimonies  of  Scripture^  Councils,,  and  Fathers. 

But  if  you  ask  a  tliird  time,  By  what  mcans  they  are  assured, 
that  these  testimonies  do  indeed  make  for  them  and  their 

cause  ?  they  will  not  then  have  recourse  to  text  of  Scrip- 
ture,  or  cxposition  of  Fathers^  or  phrase  and  propriety  of 

language  in  which  either  of  them  were  first  written^  or  to 

the  scope  of  the  author,  or  the  causes*  of  the  thing  uttered, 

or  the  Conference  with  like  places/^  or  the  antecedents''  and 
consequents  of  the  same  placesj^  or  the  exposition  of  the 
/ui«s  Te  KoL  trjs  rov  (piAoaocpov  ku\  t] 

nepl  TÜVTÜ3U  eVrl  cTKi^is'  airaai  yäp 

vndpx^''  Toiis  oZaiv,  aXK'  oi  yeyei  rivl 
X^plj  iSia  Twv  aAXcov.  Kai  xpwj/Tat 
^fv  TTavTis,  oTi  Tov  ovTOS  iarli/  ̂   6u, 

^KacTTOu  5e  rh  yevos  ov — Op.,  tom. 
viii.  p.  62.  ed.  Bekker.] 

'  Intelligentia  [enim]  dictorum  ex 
causis  est  assumenda  dicendi ;  quia 
non  sermoni  res,  sed  rei  est  sermo 
subjectus. — S.  Hilar.  lib.  iv.  [cap.  14.] 
de  Trinit.  [Op.,  col.  835.  F.  ed. 
Benedict.]  —  [Sic  etsi  carnem  ait 
nihil  prodesse,]  ex  materia  dicti 
dirigendus  est  scnsus. — TertuU.  lib. 
de  Kcsur.  Carnis,  cap.  xxxvii,  [p.  347. 
ed.  Rigalt  ] 

"  [Et  vide  quoniam  quredam  qui- 
dem  similia  liabent,  alia  autem 
dissimilia :  ut]  videns  difierentias 
sirailium  ad  similia,  [discas  sensum 
Scripturae.] — Origen.  Tract.  xix.  in  S. 
Matth.  [Op.,  Lat.  per  Erasm.  tom.  ii. 
p.  112.  eleßeurjf  5r)  rh  diro  rov 

^Hcratov  dfT/j.a,  ßovX6jxivos  aiirb  avue^e- 
Tuaai  rfj  irapaßoXfj,  et  Karo,  rov  avTov 
Kfliai  6  du7re\cov  ariyLaivo}j.ivov  iv 

fKUTipa  Tp  7pa^/77"  Kai  opa  rivä  fx\u 
onoia  exouo"!!/  al  cKTiQuaai  Xe^ds, 

tiva  Se  ovx  ofioia,  'Iva  ßXenuu  Tois 
Sicupopds  tüu  ojX'/iwu  irpos  roL  dvo/j-oia, 
O0TÜ3S  (irirrT7](TT}^  T(S  VW  TTJs  ypacprjs. 
—  Comment.  in  Matth.  tom.  xvii. 
cap.  7.  Op.,  tom.  iii.  p.  775.  D.  ed. 
Benedict.] 

*  [Sed]  rccolcndum  est  undc  vcne- 
rit  iUa  sentcntia,  et  qucc  illam  supe- 
riora  pepererint,   quibusquc  conuexa 

dependeat. — S.  Aug.  Ep.  xxix,  [lib.  ii, 
ad  Hicronym.  seu  Epist.  clxvii.  cap. 
3.  Op.,  tom.  ii.  par.  2.  col.  595.  G.  ed. 
Benedict.] — SoletcircumstantiaScrip- 
turce  illuminare  sententiam,  [cum  ea 
qujB  circa  Scripta  (sc.  Scripturam)  sunt, 
prajsentem  qusestionem  contingentia, 
diligenti  discussione  tractantur.] — S. 
Augustin.  lib.  Octogintatrium  Quses- 
tionum,  Quaest.  69.  [cap.  2.  Op.,  tom. 
vi.  col.  56.  C.  ed.  Benedict.] 

>■  Qua;  ambigue  et  obscure  in  non- 
nullis  Scripturoe  Sacrae  locis  dicta 
videntur,  per  ea,  quae  alibi  certa  et 
indubitata  habentur,  declarantur. — • 
S.  Basil.  in  regulis  contractis,  Reg. 
267.  [rd  dfKpißoXa  Koi  eVi/fe/caAi/^- 
/jl^uws  elprjadai  ZoKovvra  ev  ricn  tottols 

TOV  OeoTTpevo'Tov  ypacpTJs,  uttc)  rcüv  iv 
aKXois  TOTTois  öixoXoyov^evwv  aacprjvi^e- 

rai. —  S.  Basil.  ßegul.  brevius  tractat. 
Interrog.  cclxvii.  Op.,  tom.  ii.  p.  506. 
E.  ed.  Benedict.] — [Et  haec  itaque 
dispectio  tituli,  et  prasconii  ipsius, 
fidem  utique  defendens  vocabulorum, 
illuc  proficere  debebit,  ut  si  quid 
pars  diversa  turbat  obtentu  figurarum 
et  asnigmatum,]  manifestiora  quaeque 
praevaleant,  et  de  incertis  certiora 
praoscribant.  —  TertuU.  de  Eesurrec- 
tioüe  [Christi],  cap.  xix.  [Op.,  p.  336. 
C.  ed.  lligalt.] — Et,  [Et  utique  asquum 
sit,  quod  et  supra  demandavimus, 
incerta  de  ccrti.s  et  obscura  de  mani- 

festis  prsejudicari ;  vel  ne  inter  dis- 
cordiam  ccrtorum  et  inccrtonim, 
raanifestorum  et  obscurorum,  fides 
dissipetur,    veritas    periclitetur,  ipsa 



76  Proof  of  Divlnity  of  Bcnpture  must  he  itself  clivine. 

Conference  dark  and  doubtful  places  of  Scripture  by  tlie  undoubted  and 

FisHER.    ̂ ^iiifest ;    with  divers  other  rules  given  for  the  true  know- 

- — ■   ledge  and  understanding  of  Scripture^  wbich  do  frequently 

occur  in  S.  Augustine.'^  No,  none  of  tliese_,  or  the  like 

helps  :  thatj  witli  them_,  were  to  admit  a  ''  private  spirit/'  or  to 

make  way  for  it.  But  their  final  answer  is :  ̂ '^Tbey  know  it 
to  be  so,  becanse  tbe  present  Roman  Churcli  witnessetb  it, 

according  to  tradition/^  So  arguing  primo  ad  ultimum, 
''  from  first  to  last/^  tlie  present  Churcli  of  Rome  and  her 
followers  believe  her  own  doctrine  and  tradition  to  be  true 

and  Catholic,  because  she  professes  it  to  be  such.  And  if 

this  be  not  to  prove  idem  per  idem,  "  the  same  by  the  same," 
I  know  not  what  is  :  whicli,  though  it  be  most  absurd  in  all 

kind  of  learning,  yet  out  of  this  I  see  not  how  it  is  possible 
to  v/ind  themselves,  so  long  as  the  last  resolution  of  their 

faith  must  rest,  as  they  teach,  upon  the  tradition  of  the 

present  Church  only. 

VI. — It  seems  therefore  to  me  very  necessary,^  that  we 
be  able  to  prove  the  books  of  Scripture  to  be  the  Word  of 

God,  by  some  authority  that  is  absolutely  divine.  For  if 

they  be  warranted  unto  us  by  any  authority  less  than 
divine,  then  all  things  contained  in  them,  which  have  no 

divinitas    ut    inconstans    denotetur.  locos    quam    per  rationem   manifes- 
— ibid.]  cap.  xxi.  [p.  357.  C] — [Ubi  tatur. — Troporum  cognitio  necessaria, 
autera  apertius  ponuntur,  ibi  discen-  &c.] — S.  Aug.  de  Doctr.   Christ,  lib. 
dum  est  quomodo  in  locis  intelligan-  iii.  [cap.  22 — 29.  Op.,  tom.  iii.  par.  1. 
tur    obscuris.     Neque    enim    melius  col.  55 — 57.] 
potest  intelligi  quod  dictum  est  Deo,  "  And   this   is  so  necessary,   that 
Apprehende     arma    et    scutum,    et  Bellarmine  confesses,  that  if  tradition, 

exurge  in  adjutorium  mihi,  quam  ex  which  he  i'elies  upon,  be  not  Divine, 
illo    loco    ubi    legitur,    Domine,    ut  he  and  his  can  have  no  faith :  Kon 
scuto  bonse  voluntatis  Tuee  coronasti  habemus  fidem  ;  fidcs  enim  verbo  Dei 
nos.] — S.  Aug.  de  doct.  Christ,  lib.  iii.  nititur. — De   verbo  Dei  non  scripto, 
cap.  26.   [Op.,  tom.  iii.  par.  1.  col.  56,  lib.  iv.  cap.  4.    [Bellarmine's    Avords 
B.] — Moris  est  Scripturarum,  obscuris  are:  Itaque  hoc  dogma  tam  necessa- 
manifesta  subnectere,   et   quod  prius  rium,   quod  scilicet  aliqua  est  Scrip- 
sub    senigmatibus     dixerint,     aperta  tura   Diyina,  non  potest   sufficienter 
voce  proferrc— S.  Hieron.  in  p]sa.  xix.  haberi   ex   sola    Scriptura.     Proinde 
[in]princip.  [Op.,tom.  iii.  col.  127.  ed.  cum    fides   nitatur   verbo    Dei,    nisi 
Benedict.]  —  Yidc   [infra,]  Scct.    26.  habeainus  verbum  Dei  non  scriptum, 
§.  iv.  nulla  nobis   erit  fides. — Op.,  tom.  i. 

^  [S.  Augustine's  rulcs,   according  col.   175.    B.]— And   A.  C.   teils  us, 
to  the  marginal  Synopsis  in  the  Benc-  p.  47:  "To  know   that  Scripture   is 
dictine    cdition.,    are  :     Ante    omnia  Divine  and  infallible   in  every  part, 
considerandum    gcnus    locutionis.  —  is  a  foundation  so  necessary,  as,  if  it 
Idem    verbum    non    idem    significat  be  doubtfully  questioned,  all  the  faith 
ubique.— Obscura  ex  locis   apertiori-  built    upon    Scripture    folls    to    the 
bus    explicanda.  —  Eundcm    locum  ground."      And    he   gives   the    same 
varie  intelligi  nihil  prohibct. — Locus  reason  for  it,  p.  50.   [ubi  sup.  p.  70.] 
incertus   tutius  per  alios    Scripturte  which  BcUarmine  doth. 



Tlie  Authority  of  the  CJmrch  is  not  ''  simply  ̂ '  Divine.  77 

grcatcr  assiirancc  tliaii   tlic  Scripturc,   in  wliicli   tlicy  arc    Section 

read,    arc   not    objccts    of   divine   belicf.     And   tliat   once   L_ 

granted  will  enforce  us  to  yield,  That  all  tlie  articles  of 

Clu'istian  bclief  havc  no  greater  assurance  than  human  or 
moral  faitli  or  credulity  can  aflbrd.  An  authority,  then, 

simply  dinne,  must  make  good  the  Scripture's  infallibility, 
at  least  in  the  last  resolution  of  our  faith  in  that  point. 

This  autliority  cannot  be  any  testimony  or  voice  of  the 

Church''  alone.  For  the  Church  consists  of  men  subject  to 

error ;  and  no  one  of  them,  since  the  Apostles'  times,  hath 
been  assisted  with  so  plentiful  a  measure  of  the  Blessed 

Spirit,  as  to  secure  him  from  being  deceived.  And  all  the 

parts  being  all  liable  to  mistaking,  and  fallible,  the  whole 

cannot  possibly  be  infallible  in  and  of  itself,  and  privi- 
leged  from  being  deceived  in  some  things  or  other.  And 

even  in  those  fundamental  things  in  which  the  whole 

universal  Church  neithcr  doth  nor  can  err,  yet  even  there 

her  authority  is  not  Divine,  because  she  delivers  those 

supernatural  truths  by  promise  of  assistance,  yet  tied  to 

means ;  and  not  by  any  special  immediate  revelation, 

which  is  necessarily  required  to  the  very  least  degree  of 

Divine  authority.  And  therefore  our  worthies  do  not  only 

say,  but  prove,  "That  all  the  Church^ s  constitutions  are  of 

the  nature  of  human  law/^'^  And  some  among  you/^  not 

unworthy  for  their  learning,  prove  it  at  large,  '^  That  all  the 

Church^s  testimony,  or  voice,  or  sentence,^^ — call  it  what  you 

will, — "  is  but  suo  modo,  or  aliquo  modo,  '  not  simply,  but  in 

a  manner,^  divine/^     Yea,  and  A.  C.  himself,   after  all  his  A.  C.  p.  51. 

''  Spiritu  [itaque  Sancto]  ecclesiam  ad  sacros    libros   ingrediantur,    nisi 
afflatam,   certe   credo ;    non  ut   veri-  Ecclesiae  Catholicre  unum  eundemque 
tatem  auctoritatemve  libris  canonicis  consensum.] — Ibid.  [p.  60.] 
tribuat,  sed  ut  doceat  illo.s,  non  alios,  *^  Hooker.  [Eccl.  Polit.]    Book  iii. 
esse  canonicos.     Nee  si  Ecclesia  nobis  chap.    ix.    [Sect.   2.    Works,    vol.   i. 
aditum  praebct  ad  hujusmodi  sacros  p.    481.    ed.    Keble.— "  The  greatest 
libros     cognosccndos,     protinus     ibi  among  the  school  divines  (sc.  Thom. 
acquiescenduni  est ;  sed  ultra  oportet  Aquin.  Prim.  See.  Qusest.  xci.  Art.  3.) 
progredi,  et  solida  Dei  voritate  niti.  studying  how  to  set  down  by  exact 
Qua  ex  re  intcUigitur  quid  sibi  volue-  definition  the  nature    of  an  human 

rit  Augustinus,   cum   ait,   Evangelio  law,  .(of  which  nature  all  the  Church's 
non  credcrem,  nisi  [me  Ecclesiae  move-  constitutions  are,)   found  not  which 
ret  auctoritas.]— M.  Canus,  de  locis  Avay  better  to   do   it   than  in  these 
theolog.  lib  ii.  cap.  8.  fol.  34.  B.  [p.  59.  words  :    '  Out  of  the  precepts  of  the 
ubi   sup.  p.  74.   note  •>.] — Xon  [ita-  law  of  nature,  as  out  of  ccrtain  com- 
que]    docet   fundatam  esse  Evangelii  mon  and  undcmonstrable  principles, 
fidem  in  Ecdesiie  auctoritatc,  verum  man's  reason,  &c."'] 
[simpliciter  nullam  esse  certam  viam  ''  Stapl.  Pvelect.  Controv.  iv.  Q[uDDst.] 
qua  sive  infideles,  scu  in  fide  novitii,  iii.  Art.  1.  2.  [ubi  sup.  p.  73.  note  i  ] 
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Conference  debate,  comes  to  tliat,  and  no  furtlier,  ''  That  the  tradition  of 

fTsher     *^^  Churcli  is,  at  least  in  some  sort,  divine  and  infallible/'' 
  Now,  that  which  is  divine  but  in  a  sort  or  manner,  be  it  the 

ChiircVs  manner,  is  aliquo  modo  non  divinaj  "  in  a  sort  not 

divine/^  But  this  great  principle  of  faith,  the  ground  and 

proof  of  whatsoever  eise  is  of  faith,  cannot  stand  firm 

upon  a  proof  that  is  and  is  not — in  a  manner  and  not  in  a 
manner — divine  ;  as  it  must,  if  we  have  no  other  anchor  than 
the  external  tradition  of  the  Church  to  lodge  it  upon,  and 

hold  it  steady  in  the  midst  of  those  waves  which  daily  beat 

upon  it. 

A.  C.  p.  49.  VII. — No*v,  here  A.C.  confesses  expressly,  "  That  to  prove 
the  books  of  Scripture  to  be  divine,  we  must  be  warranted 

A.  C.  p.  50.  by  that  which  is  infallible.^^  He  confesses  farther,  "  That 

there  can  be  no  sufficient  infallible  proof  of  this,  but  God^s 

Word,  written  or  unwritten."     And  he  gives  his  reason  for 
A.  C.  p.  51.  it :  "Because  if  the  proof  be  merely  human  and  fallible,  the 

science  or  faith  which  is  built  upon  it  can  be  no  better. ^' 
So  then  this  is  agreed  on  by  me,  (yet  leaving  other  men  to 

travel  by  their  own  way,  so  be  they  can  come  to  make 

Scripture  thereby  infallible,)  That  Scripture  must  be  known 
to  be  Scripture  by  a  sufficient,  infallible,  divine  proof.  And 
that  such  proof  can  be  nothing  but  the  word  of  God,  is 

agreed  on  also  by  me.  Yea,  and  agreed  on  for  me  it  shall 

be  likewise,  that  God's  word  may  be  written  and  unwritten. 
For  Cardinal  Bellarmine®  teils  us  truly,  that  it  is  not  the 
writing  or  printing,  that  makes  Scripture  the  word  of  God; 
but  it  is  the  prime  unerring  essential  truth,  God  Himself 

uttering  and  revealing  it  to  His  Church,  that  makes  it 

verbum  Dei,  ̂ '  the  word  of  God.^^  And  this  word  of  God 
is  uttered  to  men,  either  immediately  by  God  Himself, 

Father,  Son,  and  Holy  Ghost,  and  so  it  was  to  the  Prophets 

and  Apostlcs  ;  or  mediately, — either  by  Angels,  to  whom  God 

ngj   '       had  spoken  first,  and  so  the  law  was  given,^  and  so  also  the 
Luke  i.  30.  message   was  delivered    to   the  Blessed  Vii'gin, — or   by  the 

^    [Et  similiter  Apostolicaa  tradi-  a  Deo  profectum  est,  [vcl  immediatc, 
tiones     non     scriptaa     eandera    vim  nt  sunt  sermones  Domini,  vel  nicdian- 
habent,  quam  Apostolicre  traditioncs  tibus    Apostolis,     ut    est    dccretum 
scriptee,  ut  in  Concil.  Trident.  Sess.  Apostolorum,  Act.  xv.] — Bellavmin.de 
iv.  asseritur,  et  ratio  est  manifesta :  verbo  Dei  non  scripto,  lib.  iv.  cap.  2. 
nam]  verbum  Dei  non  est  tale,  nee  [Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  167.  B.] 
habet     ullam     auctoritatem,       quia  ^    Lex     ordiuata    per    angelos    in 
scriptum  est  in  membranis,  sed  quia  manu  Mediatoris. — Gal.  iii.  19, 



The  Word  of  God  may  be  written  or  univrittcn. 

'9 

Proplicts^  aiul  Apostlcs,  and  so  tlic  Scripturcs  wcre  clelivcrccl 
tu  tlic  Cliurcli.  Eut  tlicir  bcing  written,  gavc  tlicm  no 

anthority  at  all  in  rcgard  of  tliemselves  :  written  or  un- 
written,  tlie  word  was  tlic  samc.  But  it  was  written  tliat 

it  miglit  be  tlie  better  preserved,'^  and  continued  witli  tlie 
more  integrity  to  tlie  use  of  tlie  Cliurcli,  and  tlie  more 

faitlifully  in  our  mcmories/  And  you  have  been  often 

cnougli  told,  (wcre  trutli,  and  not  tlie  maintaining  of  a 

party,  tlic  tliing  yoii  seek  for,)  that  if  you  will  sliow  us  any 

such  unwrittcn  word  of  God  dclivcrcd  by  His  Propliets  and 

Apostles,  we  will  acknowledge  it  to  be  divine  and  infalliblc. 
So,  written  or  unwrittcn,  tliat  sliall  not  stumble  us.  But, 

tlicn  A.  C.  must  not  teil  us,  at  least  not  think  we  shall 

swallow  it  into  our  belief,  that  everything  which  he  says  is 
the  unwrittcn  word  of  God,  is  so  indccd. 

YIII. — I  know  Bellarmine  hath  written  a  wliole  book.  De 

verbo  Dei  non  scripta,^  "  of  the  Word  of  God  not  written,^^  in 

Section 
XVI. 

^  "  The  Holy  Gliost,  &c.  which  spake 
by  the  prophets," — in  Symb.  1^  iccn. 

^  Nam  p.seudoprophetae  etiam  vi- 
rentibus  adhue  Apostolis,  multas 
fingebant  corruptelas,  sub  hoc  prtc- 
textu  et  titulo,  quasi  ab  Apostolis 
Viva  voce  essent  tradita),  [sicut  siipra 
ostendimus:]  et  propter  hanc  ipsara 
causam  Apostoli  doetrinam  suam 
eceperunt  literis  comprehendere,  et 
Ecclesiis  commendare. — Chein[nitii,] 
Exam.  Concil.  Trid.  de  Traditicnibus, 
sub  oetavo  genere  Tradit.  [par.  1.  p.  76. 
col.  2.  ed.  Genev.  1614.] — And  so  also 
[Com.]  Jan.seu.  in  S.  Johan.  v.  47. 
[Com.  in  Concord.  Evang.  cap.  xxxvi. 
in  fin.  p.  249.  ed.  Lovan,  lö71.]  Sicut 
enim  firmiusest  (^uod  mandatur  literis, 
ita  est  culpabilius  et  majus  noncredere 
Bcriptis,  quam  non  credere  vcrbis. 

'  [Ad  primum  in  oppositum  quod] 
labilis  est  memoria,  et  ideo  indigemus 
Scriptura :  Dicendum  quod  verum 
est,  sed  hoc  non  habet,  nisi  ex  inun- 
dantia  peccatorum. — Henr.  a  Gand. 
Summ.  part.  i.  Art.  viii.  Q[ua3st.]  4. 
[§  10.  tom.  i.  p.  166.  ed.  Ferrarise, 
1646. — Hcnricus,  cognomine  Goethals 
....  gente  Flander,  Gandavensis  a 
patria  dictua,  3Iudam,  prope  Ganda- 
vum  vicum  natalem  nactus  ....  cla- 
ruit  anno  1280,  diu  in  collegio 
Sorbonico  philo.soph'am  et  theologiam docuit  tanta  cum  laude  ut .  .  . .  Doctor 
Solcnnis  appellari  meruit .  .  .  . — Cave, 
Hiätoria  literaria,  (Saeculum  Scholast.) 

tom.  ii.  p.  326.  Cf.  Er.  Huet,  Eecher- 
chcs,  &c.  sur  Henri  de  Gand :  Gand, 
1838.] — [Sed  ut  quid  pulsamus  ad 
coelum,  cum  habeamus  hie  in  Evan- 
gelio  testamentum  ?  Quia  hoc  loco 
recte  possunt  terrena  coelestibus  com- 
parari :  tale  est  quod  quivis  homi- 
num  habens  numerosos  filios,  quam- 
diu  pater  prce-sens  est,  ipse  imperat 
singulis ;  non  est  adhuc  necessarium 
testamentum  :  sie  et]  Christus,  [quam- 
diu  praesens  in  terris  fuit,  quamvis 
nee  modo  desit,  pro  tempore  quic- 
quid  necessarium  erat  Apostolis 
imperavit.  Sed  quomodo  terrenus 
pater,  dum  se  in  confinio  senserit 
mortis,  timens  ne  post  mortem  suam, 
rupta  pace,  litigent  fratres,  adhibitis 
testibus,]  voluntatem  suam  de  pec- 
tore  morituro  transfert  in  tabulas 
diu  duraturas :  [et  si  fuerit  inter 
fratres  nata  contentio,  non  itur  ad 
tumulum,  sed  quajritur  testamentum  : 
et  qui  in  tumulo  quiescit,  tacitus  de 
tabulis  loquitur.  Vivus,  cujus  est 
testamentum,  in  coelo  est :  ergo  volun- 
tas  Ejus,  velut  in  testamentum,  sie  in 
Evangelio  requiratur.]— Optat.  [Mi- 
Icvit.-  de  Schism.  Donatist.]  lib.  v. 
[cap.  3.  Op.,  p.  81.  ed.  Dupin.— z.  e.] 
Christus  Ipso  non  transtulit,  sed  ex 
Optati  sententia.  Ejus  inspiralione, 
si  non  jussu,  Apostoli  transtulerunt. 

^  Bellar.  de  verbo  Dei  non  scripto, lib.  iv. 
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Conference  whicli   he   liandles   the    controversy  concerning   traditions. 

WITH      ̂ ^^  ̂ i^g   cunning  is,  to  make  Ins  weaker  readers  believe;, 
   that  all  that  which  he  and  his  are  pleased  to  call  traditions, 

are  by  and  by  no  less  to  be  received  and  honoiired  than  the 

unwritten  word  of  God  onght  to  be.  Whereas,  it  is  a 

thing  of  easy  knowledge,  that  the  "  unwritten  word  of  God/^ 
and  ̂ ^  tradition/^  are  not  convertible  terms,  that  is,  are  not  all 
one.  For  there  are  many  unwritten  words  of  God,  which 
were  never  delivered  over  to  the  Church,  for  aught  appears  : 

and  there  are  many  traditions,  affirmed,  at  least,  to  be  such 

by  the  Church  of  Rome,  which  were  never  warranted  by 

any  unwritten  word  of  God. 

IX. — First,  That  there  are  many  unwritten  words  of  God, 
which  were  never  delivered  over  to  the  Church,  is  manifest. 

For  when  or  where  were  the  words  which  Christ  spake  to 

Acts  i.  3.    His  apostles,  during  the  ̂ '  forty  days  "  of  His  conversing  with 
them  after  His  resurrection,  first  delivered  over  to  the  Church  ? 

or  what  were  the  unwritten  words  He  tlien  spake  ?  If  neither 

He,  nor  His  Apostles  or  Evangelists,  have  delivered  them  to 
the  Church,  the  Church  ought  not  to  deliver  them  to  her 

children.     Or  if  she  do  tradere  non  traditum}  "  make  a  tra- 

dition  of  that  whicli  was  not  delivered  to  her,^^  and  by  some 
of  them,  then  she  is  unfaithful  to  God,  and  doth  not  servare 

1  Tim.  vi.   depositum,  '^  faithfuUy  keep  that  which  is  committed  to  her 
^^rn-     •     trust.^^     And  her  sons,  which  come    to   know  it,  are   not 
U  Tim,  1.  '  ^ 

14.  bound  to  obey  her  tradition  against  the  word  of  their  Father.*^^ 
For  wheresoever  Christ  holds  His  peace,  or  that  His  words  are 

not  regist  er  ed,  I  am  of  S.  Augustiners^  opinion,  "No  man 

*  Annunciare  [ergo]  aliquid  Christ-  tom.  i.  p.  183.] — And  Bellarmine  liim- 
ianis     Catholicis,     praeter     id     quod  seif,  that  he  might  the  more  safely 
acceperunt,  nunquam  licuit,  nusquam  defend  himself  in  the  cause  of  tradi- 
licet,    nunquam     liccbit.  —  A'incen.  ticfns,  says,   (but  how  truly  let  other 
Lirin.  cap.  xiv.  [p.  25.] — Etprpeecpit  men  judge  :)    Deinde    commune    est 
nihil  aliud  innovari,  nisi  quod  tradi-  [iisdem  sie  agere,  qua«i  ipsi  Scripturas 
tum  est. — S.   Cyprian.  ad  Pompeium  tantum,  nos  traditiones  tantum  defen- 
cont,    Epist,    Stephan,    [in]    princip.  damus,  neque  curemus,  an  traditiones 
[Epist.  Ixxiv.  p.  138.  ed.  Benedict.]  sint  secundum  Scripturam,  an  contra 

">  [Sic  certc  fidelis  Sacra  Scriptura  Scripturam :    at    non   ita   est ;    nam 
cognita,   et,  in  ipsa  Christo   invento,  Scripturam  nos  pluris  facimus  quam 
plus  verbis  Christi  in  ea  credit,  quam  illi,]  nee  ullam  traditioncm  admitti- 
cuicunque    procdicatori,   quam   etiam  mus  contra  Scripturam. — Lib.  iv.  de 
Ecclesiaj     tcstificanti,    quia     proptcr  verbo  Dci  [non  scripto,]  cap.  3.   §  7. 
illam  jam  credit  Ecclesisc,  et]  si  ipsa  [Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  169.  13.] 
[quidem]  contraria  Scripturre  diceret,  "  S.  Augustin.  in  S.  Johan,  Evang. 
ipsi    non    crederet. — llenr.    a    Gand.  [cap.  xA'i.  12.]    Tractat.  xevi,  in  illa 
Summ.  part.  i.  Art.x.  Q[ua;st.]  1.  [§  10.  verba,  Multa  habeo  [vobis]  dicere,  sed 
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niay  diire  without  raslmess  say  thcy  werc  tliesc,  or  thesc/'    Srction 

So,  tlicre  wero  many  unwrittcu  words  of  God,  whicli  Avere      -^^^^' 
iiever  delivercd  ovcr  to  tlic   Cliurcli;   and  thereforc  never 

made  traditiou.     And  thcrc  are  many  traditions,  wliicli  can- 
not  be  Said  to  be  the  unwritten  word  of  God.     For,  I  believe, 

a  learned  Romanist,  tliat  will  weigli  before  he  speaks,  will 

not  easily  say,   That  to  anoint  or  use  spittlc  in   baptism ; 

or  to  use  three  dippings  in  the  use  of  that  sacrament ;  or 

divers  other  like  traditions,  had  their  rise  from  any  word 

of  God  unwritten.     Or  if  he  be  so  hardy  as  to  say  so,  it  is 

(jratis  dictum j  and  he  will  have  enough  to  do  to  prove  it. 

So  there  may  be  an  unwritten  word  of  God,  which  is  no 

tradition.     And  there    are   many  traditions,  which  are  no 
unwritten  word  of  God.     Therefore  Tradition  must  be  taken 

two  ways  : — either,  as  it  is  the  Church^s  act  delivering,  or 
the  thing  thereby  dclivered ;  and  then  it  is  human  authority, 

or  from  it,  and  unable  infallibly  to  Warrant  divine  faith,  or 

to  be  the  object  of  it :    or  eise  as  it  is  the  unwritten  word 

of  God ;  and  then  wherever  it  can  be  made  to  appear  so,  it 

is  of  divine  and  infallible  authority,  no  question.     But  then 

I  would  have  A.  C.  consider  where  he  is  in  this  particular. 

He  teils  US,  We  must  know  infalHbly,  that  the  books  of  A.  C.  p.  49. 

Iloly  Scripture  are  divine,  and  that  this  must  be  done  by  ̂"  ^q^-?^* 
unwritten  tradition,  but  so,  as  that  this  tradition  is  the  word 

of  God  unwritten.     Now,  let  him  but  prove  that  this,  or  any 

tradition  which  the  Churcli  of  Rome   Stands  upon,   is  the 

word  of  God,  thougli  unwritten,  and  the  business  is  ended. 

But  A.  C.  must  not  think,  that  because  the  tradition  of  the  A.  C.  p.50. 

Church   teils    nie   these    books    are   verbum    Dei,    ̂ '  God^s  p  70^"^* 
word ;  '^     and   that    I    do    both    honour    and    believe    this 

tradition ;    that    therefore   this    tradition    itself    is    God's 
word   too,    and    so    absolutely  sufficient    and    infallible   to 

work  this  belief  in  mc.     Therefore,  for  aught  A.  C,  hath  yet 

iidded,  we  must  on  with  our  inquiry  after  this  great  business, 
aud  most  nccessary  truth. 

non  potcstis  portare  modo.  [Op.,  tom.  illi  capere  non  valebant? .  . .  Sed  quae- 
iii.  par.  ii.   col.   733.  C.     Nunc  ergo  nam  sint   ista    quse  Ipse   non   dixit, 
quae    ista    sint,    qute    Apostoli   tunc  temerarium    est   volle   praesumere  ac 
portare  non  poterant,    vultis  forsitan  dicere   Quoe   cum     Ipse    tacuerit, 
Bcire.       Sed    quis     nostrüm     audeat  quis    nostrftm    dicat,    Ista    vcl    illa 
eomm  se  dicere  jam  capacem,   quae  sunt?] 

VOL.  II. — LAUD.  Q 



83      (3.)  The  inward  Light  ofScripture  no  sußcient proof  of  its  Divinity, 

Conference      X. — 2.    For  tlie   second  way  of  proving  that    Scriptiire 

p7shTr.     should  be  fully  and  sufficiently  known,  as  by  ''  divine ''  and 
   '^  infallible  "  testimony,  lumine  proprio,  by  the  independency 

of  that  light  whicL  it  hath  in  itself  only,  and  by  the  witness 

that  it  can  so  give  to  itself,  I  could  never  yet  see  cause  to 

allow.     For  as  there  is  no  place  in  Scripture  that  teils  us, 

Such  books_,  containing  such  and  such  particulars,  are  the 

Canon^  and  infallible  will  and  word  of  God:*'  so^  if  there 
were  any  such  placC;,  that  were  no  sufficient  proof.     For  a 

man  may  justly  ask  another  book  to  bear  witness  of  that ; 
and  again  of  that,  another ;  and  wherever  it  were  written  in 

Scripture^  that  must  be  a  part  of  the  whole  :  and  no  created 

thing  can  alone  give  witness  to  itself,  and  make  it  evident ; 

nor  one  part  testify  for  another,  and  satisfy  where  Reason 
will  but  offer   to   contestj    except  those  principles  only  of 

natural  knowledge,  which  appear  manifest  by  intuitive  light 

of  understanding,  without  any  discourse  :    and  yet  they  also 

to  the  weaker  sort  require  induction  preceding.     Now  this 

inbred  light  of  Scripture  is  a  thing  coincident  with  Scrip- 
ture itself :  and  so  the  principles  and  the  conclusion  in  this 

kind  of  proof  should  be  entirely  the  same,  which  cannot  be. 

Besides,  if  this  ''  inward  light  '^  were  so  clear,  how  could  there 
have  been  any  variety  among  the  ancient  believers  touching 

the  authority  of  S.  James^  and  S.  Jude's  Epistles/  and  the 
Apocalypse,'!  with  other  books  which  were  not  received  for 

°  Hooker,  [Eccl.Polit,]  book  ii.  eh.  iv,  Scripture  is  a  sacred  and  holy  rule  of 

[sect.  2.  Works,  vol.  i.  pp.  370,  371.  ed.  well-doing."] 
Keble.  '^  Finally,  we  all  believe  that  the  p  [Toiavru  koI  rä  Karä  rov  ̂ laKwßou, 
Scriptures of  God  are  sacred,  and  that  ov  rj.npÜTri  rwv  dvofxa^o/.itvcav  KadoAiKwv 
they  have  proceeded  from  God ;  our-  (TnaroXcou  ehai  AeyeTaf  tareou  5e  ws 
selves  we  assure  that  we  do  right  well  vodiverai  iikv  ov  ttoAXoI  yuvv  twv  Tra- 

in so  believing".  We  have  for  this  point  Xaiwv  avrrjs  ̂ fj.vr)jx6vev(rav,  ws  ouSe  t^s 
a  demonstration  sound  and  infallible.  XeyoiJ.4i/r]s  'lovSa,  /juas  koI  aurijs  ovar^s 
But  it  is  not  the  word  of  God  which  rwu  iirra  X^yofxiuoov  KaQoXiKuv.l — Eu- 
doth  or  possibly  can  assure  us,  that  we  seb,  [Hist.  Ecclos.]  lib.  ii.  cap.  27.  [in] 
do  well  to  think  it  His  Avord.  For  if  fin.  ed.  Basil.  1549.  [cap.  23.  tom.  i. 
any  one  book  of  Scripture  did  give  p.  82.  apud  Hist.  Eccl.  Script,  ed. 
testimony  to  all,  yet  still  that  Scrip-  Keading.] 
iure  which  giveth  credit  to  the  rest,  i  [h  tols  voBois  KaTarcrdxQo  Kai  rov 
would  require   another   Scripture   to  TluvKov  irpd^ewu  r]  ypa.(pri  .  .  .  ert  re,  us 

give  credit  unto  it;  neither  could  we  ̂ cp-r]v,  v  'locduvov  dTTOKaXv^is  el  (paveirj, 
ever  come  to  any  pause  whereon  to  rju  tiv^s,  cbs   ̂ (pw,    ddcTovaiu,    '^repot 
rest  our  assurance  this  way :  so  that  Se  iynpivovcri    rois  ößoXoyovßfvois.]— 
unle-is  beside   Scripture   there    Avere  Euseb.  [Hist.  Eccles.]  lib.  iii.  cap.  25. 
something  Avhich  might  assure  us  that  [tom.  i.  p.  119.  apud  Hist.  Eccl.  Script, 
we  do  well,  Ave  could  not  think  avc  do  ed.  Reading.] 
well,   no,  not  in   bcing  aasured  that 



any  more  than  Tradition  can  be  its  oivn  ivitness.  83 

divers  years   aftcr  tlie   rest  of  thc  New  Testament  ?     For,     Section 

certainly,  tlic  liglit  which  is  in  tlie  Scripture  Avas  tlie  sanie   1   !   

tlieii  Avliich  now  it  is.     And  how  could  tlie  Gospel  of  S.  Bar- 
tholomew,  of  S.  Thomas^  and  otlier  counterfeit  picces_,  obtain 

so  much  credit  witli  some,  as  to  be  received  into  tlie  Canon^ 

if  tlie  CA-idence  of  tliis  liglit  were  either  universal  or  infallible, 
of,  and  by,  itself  ?     And  this  thougli  I  cannot  approve,  yet 

inetliinks  you  may,   and  upon  probable   grounds  at   least. 

For  I  liope    no  Romanist  will  deny/"  but  tliat  there  is  as 
mucli  ligbt  in  Scripture,  to  manifest  and  make  ostension  of 

itself  to  be  infallibly  the  written  word  of  God,  as  tliere  is 

in  any  tradition  of  tlie  Church,  tliat  it  is  di\dne,  and  infal- 
libly  tlie   nnwritten   word   of  God.     And   tlie    Scriptiires 

saying  from  the  montlis  of  tlie  Prophet s,  "  Thus  saith  the  Isa.  xiiv.  2. 

Lord/^  and  from  the  mouths  of  the  Apostles,  that  ̂ ^the  Holy  fUl'''"'' 
Ghost  spake  by  tliem/^  are  at  least  as  able  and  as  fit  to  bear  xxvüi.  25. 
witness  to  their  own  verity,  as  the  Church  is  to  bear  witness 

to  her  own  tradition s,  by  bare  saying  they  come  from  the 

Apostles.     And  yourselves  woiild  never  go  to  the  Scripture 

to  prove  that  there  are  traditions,  as  you  do/  if  you  do  not  2  Thess. 

think  the  Scripture  as  easy  to  be  discovered  by  "inbred  light  juJfVer  3 
in  itself,"  as  traditions  by  their  ''  light."     And  if  this  be  so, 
tlien  it  is  as  probable  at  the  least  (which  some  of  oui^s  aflBrm) 

''  That  Scripture  may  be  known  to  be  the  word  of  God  by  the 

light  and  lustre  which  it  hath  in  itself,'^  as  it  is  (Avliich  you 

affirm,)  "That  a  tradition  may  be  known  to  be  such  by  the 

light  which  it  hath  in  itself:"  which  is  au  excellent  propo- 
sition  to  make  sport  withal,   were  this  an  argument  to  be 

handlcd  merrily. 

XL — 3.  For  the  third  opinion  and  way  of  proving,  either 
some  think  that  there  is  no  sufficient  Warrant  for  this,  unless 

they  fetch  it  from  the  tcstimony  of  the  Holy  Ghost,  and  so 

"■  Except    A.  C,    whose    boldness  excepted   against  that   part    of    the 
herein  1  cannot  but  pity.     For  he  de-  paper,   wherein    was  said,   That  the 
uies  this  "  lif^ht "  to  the  Scripture,  and  word    of    God    was    partly    written, gives  it  to  Tradition.     His  words  are  partly    unwritten,    and   would    have 

(p.  52)  :  "Tradition  of  the  Church  is  nothing  to  be  the  word  of  God,  but 
of  a  Company,  which  by  its  own  light  what    is    written    in   Scripture      ]\1. 
.shows   [showcth— A.  C]  itself  to  be  Fisher,   to   justify   that   part  of  the 
infallibly    [infallibly —  care«    A.   C]  paper,    first    alleged     that    text    of 
a.'^i.sted    [by   Christ  and   His   Holy  S.  Paul,  Hold  the  traditions,  &c."— 
Spirit],  &c."  The  Relation  of  the  Conference,  &c. 

•  In  your  Articles  delivered  to  Dr.  p.  15.]    And  A.  C.  p.  52.  [seu  potius, 
W[hite,]  to  be  answered.   ["D.  White  p.  50.  ubi  sup.  p.  70.] 

g2 



84  (3.)  If  it  be  said  that  the  Holy  Spirit  testifies  to  the  Divinity 

CoiTPERENCE  look  in  vain  after  special  revelations_,  ancl  make  themselves, 

fTsher.    ̂ y  ̂^^'^  ̂ ^^Y  conceit,  obnoxious,  and  easy  to  be  led  by  all  tbe 

  whisperings  of  a  "  seducing  private  spirit/^  or  eise  you  would 
fain  bave  tliem  tliink  so.  For  your  side/  both  upon  this  and 

other  occasionS;  do  often  cliallenge^  "  That  we  resolve  all  our 

faitb  into  tbe  dictates  of  a  private  Spirit  •/'  from  wMch  we 
shall  ever  prove  ourselves  as  free  [as],  if  not  freer  than^  you. 

To  the  question  in  hand  then  :  Suppose  it  agreed  upon  that 
there  must  be  a  divine  faith/  cui  subesse  non  potest  falsmn^ 

"under  which  can  rest  no  possible  error/^  that  the  books 
of  Scripture  are  the  written  word  of  God:  if  they  which 

go  to  the  testimony  of  the  Holy  Ghost  for  proof  of  this^  do 

mean  by  faitli,  nbjectum  fidei,  "the  object  of  faith^^  that  is 
to  be  believed,  then_,  no  question_,  they  are  out  of  the  ordinary 

way.  For  God  never  sent  us  by  any  word  or  Warrant  of  His, 

to  look  for  any  such  "  special  and  private  testimony  ̂ ^  to 
prove  which  that  book  is^  that  we  must  believe.  But  if  by 

faith  they  mean  the  habit^  or  act^  of  divine  infused  faith, 

by  which  virtue  they  do  believe  the  credible  objecto  and 

thing  to  be  believed_,  then  their  speech  is  true^  and  con- 

fessed  by  all  divines  of  all  sorts.  For  faith  is  the  "  gift  of 

God/^  ̂   of  God  alone^  and  an  "  infused  habit/^  ̂   in  respect 

*  A  Jesuit^  under  the  name  of  T.  S.  Sed  sunt  quidam  ex  vobis  qui  non  cre- 
[J.  S.]  set  out  a  book,  anno  1630,  which  dunt ;  et  tanquam  hujus  rei  causam 

he  called,  "The  Tri  all  of  the  Protestant  exponens,     Propterea     dixi,    inquit, 
private  Spirit."    [The  füll  title  of  this  vobis,  quia  nemo  potest  venire  ad  Me, 
book  is  :  "  The  triall  of  the  Protestant  nisi  fuerit  ei  datum  a  Patre  :  ut  osten- 
Private  Spirit :  wherein  their  doctrine  deret  etiam  ipsam  fidem  qua  credit,  et 
making   the     sayd    Spirit    the    sole  ex  raorte  sui  cordis  anima  reviviscit,] 
grounde  and  meanes  of  their  beliefe  dari  nobis  a  Deo,  &c. — S.  Augustin. 
is  confuted  . .  .  The  SecondPart  which  [Enarr.J  in  Psalm.  Ixxxvii.  [Op.,  tom. 
is  doctrinall.    Written  by  J.  S.  of  the  iv.  col.  1)32.  F.  ed.  Benedict.] 
Society  of  Jesus.     Permissu  superio-  y  [Hanc  autem  causam    Pelaglani 
rum.  MDCxxx."   Itsauthor  was  J.  Ser-  ponebant   solum    liberum    arbitrium 
geant :  and  in  a  Preface  he  explains  hominis ;    et  propter    hoc    dicebant, 
how  "  this  Second  Part  gets  birth  and  quod  initium  lidei  est  ex  nobis :    in 
breath,  and  comes  to  light  before  the  quantum  sc.  ex  nobis  est,  quod  parati 

first."]  sumus    ad   assentiendum     his,    quae 
"  Ut  testimonia  Scripturae  certam  sunt  fidei :  sed  consummatio  fidei  est 

et  indubitatam  fidem  praestent,  neces-  a  Deo,  per  quam  nobis  propouuntur 
sarium  videtur  ostenclere,  quod  ipsse  ea  qua?  credcrc  debemus.    Sed  hoc  est 
Divina;   Scripturae   sint   Dei   Spiritu  falsum],  quia  [cum]  homo,  assenticndo 
inspiratae. — Origen.  Trfpl  apx^^>  l^^'-  i^.  his   qua;   sunt    fidei,    elevetur  supra 
[cap.  1.  Kufin.  Interpret.     Op.,  tom.  i,  naturam  suam,  oportet  quod  hoc  insit 
p.  156.  cd.   Benedict.  fxapTvpiu  rä  iic  ei  ex  supernaturali  principio  interius 
TCüu  Treirtarevfji.ei'ojv  T]fjuu  eii/ai  Beioov  jpa-  movente,    quod   est   Dens:     [et  ideo 
(pöiv,  T7JS  T€  KiyoiJiivr]s  iraXaias  Ziaö-i]Kt]s,  fidcs  quantum  ad  assentiendum,  quod 
KoX  TTjs  KaKoviii4pr]s  Kaivrjs,  \6y(p  re  Tret-  est  principalis  actus  fidei,  est  a  Deo  in- 

poifiida  Kparvv^iv  rnjLwv  7i\vK'i(TTiv.~\  tcrius  movente  per  gratiam.] — Thom. 
«  1  Cor.  xii.  3,  4. — [Supra  dixcrat,  [Aquin.]  Secuud.  Secund.  Q[u£est.]vi. 



of  Scri2)ture,  this  is  not  tme  of  the  medium  of  proof. 
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■\vlicreof  tlic  soul  is  mcrcly  rccipient ;  and  tlicrefore  tlic  solc 
iutuscr,  tlic  Ilüly  Gliost,  miist  not  be  cxcludcd  from  tliat 

work,  Avliicli  nonc  can  do  but  IIc.  For  tlie  Holy  Gliost,  as 

He  first  dictated  tlie  Scripture  to  the  Apostlcs/  so  did  Ile 

not  leave  the  Church  in  generale  nor  the  true  members  of  it 

in  particular,  Avithout  grace  to  believe  what  Himself  had 

revealed  and  made  crcdible.*'^  So  that  faith^  as  it  is  taken 
for  the  ̂ irtue  of  faith,  whether  it  be  of  this  or  any  other 

article,  though  "  it  receive  a  kind  of  preparation,  or  occasion 
of  beginning,  from  the  testimony  of  the  Church,  as  it  pro- 

poseth  and  induceth  to  the  faitli ;  yet  it  ends  in  God,  reveal- 
ing  within,  and  teaching  within,  that  which  the  Church 

prcached  without/'^'  For  tili  the  Spirit  of  God  move  the 
heai't  of  man,  he  cannot  believe,  be  the  object  nevcr  so 
credible.  The  speech  is  true  then,  but  quite  out  of  the  state 

of  tliis  question  :^'  wliich  inquires  only  aftcr  a  sufficient  mcans 

Sfotidn 
XVI. 

A[rt.]  1.  [in  respons.] — And  your  own 
divines  agree  in  this,  i\xü.ijides  acqui- 
aita  is  not  sufficient  for  any  article, 
but  therc  must  hafides  infiisa,  before 
tbere  can  be  divine  certainty.  [Nee 
verus  catholicus,  quod  nonnulli  fin- 
gunt,a.ssentitur  huic,  Ecclesiacst  vcrax, 
soium  per]  conjecturas  bumanas,  qui- 
bus  acquisita  fides  innititur.  Ad  quem 
modum  et  Saraceni  suis  prseceptori- 
bu!4,  et  Judaji  suis  rabbinis,  et  Gentes 
suis  pbilosophis,  et  omnes  [denique] 
suis  majoribus  inhajrent.  Non  sie,  [in- 
quam,]  Christiaui ;  sed  per  interius 
lumen  infusum  a  Spiritu  Sancto,  quo 
firmissime  et  certi.ssime  nioventur  ad 
crcdcnduni,  [ecclcisiam  Christianam 
errare  non  posse. — Melchior]  Canus, 
de  loc.  Theolog.  lib.  ii.  cap.  8.  §  Jam 
si  haec,  [p.  59.] 

'  Symbol.  Xiecn.  "  The  Holy  Ghost, 
[Who]spake  by  the  prophets,"  &c. — Et 
1  Pet.  ii.  21. — [Tu  itaque,  regnator  cre- 
aturse  tuae,]  qui.s  est  modus,  quo  doces 
animas  ea  quae  futura  sunt]  Docuisti 
enim  prophetas  Tuos. — .S.  Augustin. 
Confe.s8.  lib.  xi.  cap.  19.  [Op.,  tom.  i. 
col.  2U3.  D.] 

■  [Calvini  certo  argumento  rcspon- 
dens  dixi  :]  Nee  cum  ecclesi«}  testi« 
monium  aut  Judicium  prajdicamus, 
Dei  Spiritum,  vel  ab  ecclesia  doccnte, 
vel  a  nobis  audientibus,  excludimus, 
[ut  vel  fitultissimc  de  nobis  imaginan- 
tur,  vel  vafre  et  scelerate  cogitare  se 
fingimt  Protestantcs,]  sed  utrobiqne 
disertc    includimus,    &c. — Stapleton. 

Triplicatio  adversus  Whitakerum, 
[pro  ccclesiae  auctoritatc,]  cap.  iii. 
[Op.,  tom.  i.  p.  1142.  C] 

^  [Etsi  pars  objecti  formalis  sit  vox 
ecclesige,  non  tarnen  in  lidem  acqui- 
sitam  resolvitur  fides  infusa,  sed  plane 
contra  fides  acquisita  resolvitur  in  in- 
fusam :  id  est,]  fides  qusc  coepit  ab 
ccclesiaä  testimonio,  quatenusproponit 
et  inducit  ad  fidcm,  desinit  in  Deo 
intus  rcvclante  et  intus  docente  quod 
foris  ecclesia  praedicavit. — Stapleton. 
lielect.  Controv.  [Controv.]  iv.  [de  po- 
testat.  Eccl.  inse,  Q[u8est.]  iii.  A[rt.]  2. 
[respons.  ad  argum.  haeret.  Op.,  tom. 

i.  p.  755.  A.] — ["Neither  can  1  think 
that]  whcn  grave  and  Icarned  mcn  do 
sometime  hold,  that  of  this  principle 
there  is  no  proof  butby  the  testimony 
of  the  Spirit,  [which  assureth  our 
hcarts  therein,]  it  is  their  meaning  to 
exclude  [utterly]  all  force  [which  any 
kind]  of  reason  may  have  in  that 
behalf;  but  [I]  rather  [incline  to  Inter- 

pret such  their  speeches,  as  if  they  had 
more  expresbly  set  down,]  that  other 
motives  and  inducements,  [be  they 
never  so  strong  and  consonant  with 
reason,]  are  [notwithstanding]  uncf- 
fectual  -of  themselvcs  to  work  faith 
[concerning  this  principle],  if  the 
special  grace  of  the  Holy  Spirit  concur 
not  [to  the  enlightening  of  our 
minds."]  —  Hooker,  [Eccl.  Polit.] 
book  iii.  eh.  viii.  [sect.  15,  Works, 
vol.  i.  p.  476.  cd.  Keble.] 

•^    De  habitu  fidci  (juoad   ficri  ejus 



86    The  mediv/m  ofproofmust  be  such  as  may  he  proposed  to  those  without. 

Conference  to  make  this  object  credible  and  fit  to  be  believed,  against 

FisHER     ̂ ^  impeachment  of  folly  and  temerity  in  belief,  wbether 

  men  do  actually  believe  it  or  not.     For  which  no  man  may 
expect  inward  private  revelation  witliout  the  external  means 

of  tbe  Churcli,  nnless  perliaps  tbe  ̂ '  case  of  necessity^'  "^  be 
excepted,  when  a  man  lives  in  such  a  time  and  place  as  ex- 
cludes  bim  from  all   ordinary  means ;  in  wliich  I  dare  not 

offer  to  shut  up  Güd  from  tbe  souls  of  men,  nor  to  tie  Hirn 

to  tbose  ordinary  ways  and   means  to  which  yet  in  great 

wisdom  and  providence  He  bad  tied  and  bonnd  all  mankind. 

XII. — Private  revelation,  tben,  bath  nothing  ordinarily  to 
do,  to  make  the  object  credible  in  this,  That  Scripture  is  the 
word  of  God,  or  in  any  other  article.     For  the  question  is  of 

such  oiitward  and  evident  means,  as  other  men  may  take 

notice  of,  as  well  as  ourselves.     By  which,  if  there  arise  any 

doubting  or  infirmity  in  the  faith,  others  may  strengthen  us, 

or  we  afford  means  to  support  them :  whereas  the  testimony 

of  the  Spirit,  and  all  private  revelation,  is  within,  nor  feit  nor 

1  [but  of      Seen  of  any  but  him^  that  hath  it.^     So  that  hence  can  be 

Edit!    *       drawn  no  proof  to  others.     And  miracles  are  not  sufficient 
1686.]         alone  to  prove  it,  unless  both  they,  and  the  revelation  too, 

Gal.  i.  8.      agree  with  the  rule  of  Scripture,  w^hich  is  now  an  unalterable 
A.C.  p.  52.  rule  by  man  or  angel.     To  all  this  A.  C.  says  nothing,  save 

[the. .  .   ̂'^  that  I  seem  not  to  admit  of  an  infallible  impulsion  of  a^ 
private  Spirit,  ej?  parte  subjecti,  without  any  infallible  reason, 

et  generationem,  quum  a  Deo  imme-  sanctificatio   impletur   aliquando  in- 
diate  solo  dono  gratuito  infusus  est,  visibiliter,   cum  mysterium  baptismi 
nihil  ad  qnaestionem,  nisi  quoad  hoc  non  contemptus  religionis,  sed  arti- 
quod  per  Scripturae  inspectionem,  &c.  culus  necessitatis,  excludit,  (ut  scribit 
— Henr.  a   Gand.    Summ.    [part.  i.]  idem  Augustinus  de  baptism.  contra 
A[rt.]  X.  Q[u£est.]  1.  D.  [§  7.  tom.  i.  p,  Donatist.  lib.  iv.  cap.  22.]  sie  interna 
182.  His  words  are :  De  habitu  fidei. . .  sola    revelatio    ad    fidem    aliquando 
nisi  quo  ad  hoc,  quod  per  Scripturae  efficaciter   inducit,  cum    externa  illa 
inspectionem,  vel  ecclesioe  statum,  et  media  non  contemptus  docentis  eccle- 
conversationem  homini  aliquo  modo  siae,  sed  articulus  aliquis  necessitatis 
possit   rationabiliter    persuaderi,    ut  excludit :    ut,  videlicet,   quia  vel  in 
ei    videatur    assentiendum    eis    quae  eremo,  vel  inter  paganos,  &c.  ] 
Scriptura  dictat   aut  ecclesia  preedi-  ^  [Quoniam  igitur  divina  providen- 
cat :  et  sie  aliquo  modo  disponitur  de  tia,  non    solum   singulis    hominibus 
congruo  ad  susceptionem  habitus  fidei  quasi  privatim,  sed   universo   generi 
munere  divino.]  liumano  tanquam   publice,  consulit,] 

^   Stapleton.    Relect.    Controv.   iv.  quid  cum  singulis  agatur,  Dens  seit 
Quaest.  iii.  Art.  2.  [Op.,  tom.  i,  p,  755.  quiagit,  atque  ipsi,  cum  quibusagitur, 
A,  B.  ubi  sup.  note  ''.]  doth  not  only  sciunt.     Quid  autem  agatur  cum  ge- 
affirm  it,  but  proves  it  too,  n  i^aritate  nere  humano,  per  historiam  commen- 
rationis,  in  case  of  necessity,  where  dari   voluit,   et  per  prophetiam. — S. 
there  is  no  contcmpt  of  the  external  Augustin.   de  vera  Eelig.    cap.  xxv. 
means.  [His  wordsare  :  Rursum,  sicut  [Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  763.  D.], 

A.C.] 



(4.)  Reason  enlightened  hy  Grace,  its  officc  in  thh  jwoof. 
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and  tliat  sutficiently  applied,  ex  parte  objectij  wliicli  if  I  did 

admit,  would  open  a  gap  to  all  cntlmsiasms,  and  dreams  of 

fanatical  men."  Now  for  tliis  yet  I  thank  him.  For  I  do 

not  only  "  seem  not  to  admit/'  but  I  do  most  clearly  rejcct, 
this  frcnzy  in  tlie  words  going  bcfore. 

XIII. — 4.  The  last  way,  wliicli  gives  reason  leave  to  come 
in,  and  prove  wliat  it  can/  may  not  jnstly  bc  dcnied  by  any 

reasonable  man.  For  tliougli  reason  witliout  grace  cannot 

sec  tlie  way  to  lieavcn,  nor  bclieve  this  book,  in  which  God 

hath  ̂ Tritten  the  "Nvay;  yet  grace  is  never  placed  but  in  a 
reasonable  creatm'e,  and  proves  by  the  very  seat  which  it 
hath  taken  up,  tliat  the  end  it  hath  is  to  be  spiritual  eye- 

water,  to  make  reason  see  what  by  ̂'  nature  only  it  cannotj^s 

but  never  to  blemish  reason  in  tliat  which  it  can,  '^compre- 

hcnd."  Kow  the  use  of  reason  is  verj^  general ;  and  man, 
do  what  he  can,  is  still  apt  to  search  and  seek  for  a  reason 

why  he  will  bclieve ;  though,  aftcr  he  once  believes,  his  faith 

grows  stronger  than  either  his  reason  or  Ins  knowledge  '}^ 

Section 
XVI. 

'  ütitur  tarnen  sacra  doctrina  [etiam] 
ratione  humana,  non  quidem  ad  pro- 
bandum  fidem  ipsam,  [quia  per  hoc 
tollevetur  meritum  fidei,]  scd  ad  mani- 
festandum  aliqua  alia,  quae  traduntur 
in  hac  doctrina  —  Thom.  [Aquin. 
Summ.]  par.  1.  Q[u£est.]  i.  A[rt.]  8.  ad 
Secimdura. — Passibus  rationis  novus 
homo  tendit  in  Deum  :  [inquit]  S. 
Augustin.  de  vera  reiig.  cap.  xxvi. 
[Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  764,  F.]  passibus, 
verum  est,  sed  nee  ajquis,  nee  solis. 

[S.  Augustine's  wordt>  are  :  Iste  dicitur novus  homo  et  interior  et  coelestis, 
habens  ex  ipsa  proportione,  non  annis, 
sed  provectibus,  dislinctas  quasdam 
spiritales  aetates  suas.] — [Ad  teutium 
dicendum,  quod]  invisibilia  Dei  altiori 
modo,  quantum  ad  plura,  percipit 
fides,  quam  ratio  naturalis  ex  crea- 
turis  in  Deum  proeedens. — Thom. 
[Aquin.]  Secund.  Secund.  (^[uaist.]  ii. 
A[rt.  3,  respons.]  ad  Tertium. 

^  Animalis  homo  non  percipit. —  1 
Cor.  ii.  14. 

*■  Quia  [alise]  scientioe  ccrtitudinem 
habent  ex  naturali  lumine  rationis 
humana?,  quae  polest  errare  :  [haec  au- 
tem,  sc.]  Theolügia,  [quse  docet  et  ob- 
jectum  et  notitiam  fidei,  sicut  et  fidem 
ipsam],  ccrtitudinem  habet  ex  lumine 
divinai  scienti£e,qua3  decipi  non  potest. 
—  Thom.  [Aquin.  Summ.]  par.  1. 
Q[u8B8t.  i.  A[rt.]5.  [in  respons.] — [Cum 

igitur  etiam  ego  vicissim  laudavero 
quod  credo,  et  quod  credis  irrisero,  quid 
putas  nobis  esse  judicandum,  quidve 
faciendum,  nisi  ut  eos  relinquamus, 
qui  nos  invitant  certa  cognoscere,  et 
postea  imperant  ut  incerta  credamus; 
et  eos  sequamur,  qui  nos  invitant  prius 
credere,  quod  nondum  valemus  intu- 
eri,]  ut,  ipsafide  valentiorcs  facti,  quod 
credimus  intelligere  mereamur,  [non 
jam  hominibus,  sed  ipso  Dco  intrin- 
secus  mcntem  nostram  illuminaiite 

atquefirmantc?] — S.  Augustin.  contra 
Epistolam  Manicha^i,  quam  vocant 
Fundamenti,  cap.  xiv.  [üp.,  tom.  viii. 
col.  160.  D.] — Hoc  autem  ita  intelli- 
gendum  est^  ut  scientia  certior  sit 
certitudinc  evidentia? ;  fides  vero  cer- 

tior firmitate  adhaesionis.  Majus  lu- 
mcn  in  scientia,  majus  robur  in  fide  : 
et  hoc,  quia  in  fide,  et  ad  fidem  actus 
imperatus  voluntatis  concurrit.  Cre- 

dere enim  est  actus  intellcctus  vero 
assenticntis  productus  [proeedens]  ex 
voluntatis  imperio. — [Gabr.]  Biel.  in 
III.  Sentent.  Distinct.  xxiii.  Quaest.  ii. 
Art.  1.  [These  are  not,  except  in  por- 
tions,  the  exact  words  of  Gabriel  I3icl, 
but  rather  an  aecount  of  his  whole 
argument.  Part  of  the  quotation  is 
to  be  found  in  Nie.  de  Lyra,  apud 
Bibl.  Sacr.  cum  Gloss.  ordinär,  ̂ c. 
in  Johan.  iv.  42.  sc.  Firmiter  credere, 
quia    in    fide    major    est    ccrtitudo 



88  What  Reason  can,  and  what  it  cannot,  effectj 

Conference  and  great  reason  for  this^  because  it  goes  higher,  and  so 

F^HEE.     ̂ pon  a  safer  principle,  than  either  of  the  other  can  in  this  life. 

       XIV. — In  this  particular  the  books  called  the  Scripture 
are  commonly  and  constantly  reputed  to  be  the  word  of  God, 

and  so  infallible  verity  to  the  least  point  of  them.  Doth  any 

man  doubt  this  ?  The  world  cannot  keep  him  from  going 

to  weigh  it  at  the  balance  of  reason,  whether  it  be  the  word 

Ol  God  or  not.  To  the  same  weights  he  brings  the  tradition 

of  the  Church,  the  inward  motives  in  Scripture  itself,  all 
testimonies  within,  which  seem  to  bear  witness  to  it ;  and  in 

all  this  there  is  no  härm  :  the  danger  is  when  a  man  will 

nse  no  other  scale  but  reason,  or  prefer  reason  before  any 
other  scale.  For  the  word  of  God,  and  the  book  containing 

it,  refuse  not  to  be  weighed  by  reason.^  But  the  scale  is  not 
large  enougli  to  contain,  nor  the  weights  to  measure  out,  the 
true  virtue  and  füll  force  of  either.  Reason,  then,  can  give 

no  supernatural  ground  into  which  a  man  may  resolve  his 

faith,  That  Scripture  is  the  word  of  God  infallibly  :  yet 

Reason  can  go  so  high,  as  it  can  prove  that  Christian 

religion,  which  rests  upon  the  authority  of  this  book,  Stands 

upon  surer  grounds  of  nature,  reason,  common  equity,  and 

justice,  than  any  thing  in  the  world  which  any  infidel  or 
mere  naturalist  hath  done,  doth  or  can  adhere  unto,  against 

adliserentige,  quam  in  scientia,  quam  vis  cap.  xvii.  C.    [Op.,  p.  321.  ed.  Rigalt.] 
non  sit  tanta  certitudo  evidentise.  And  — ßationabile  est  credere  Deum  esse 
part  occurs  in  Thom.  Aquin.  Secund.  autorem  Scripturse. —  Henr.  a  Gand. 
Secund.  Qusest.  iv.  Art.  1.  vide  infra,  Summ.  tom.  i.  Art.  ix.  Q[u9est.]  3. 
p.  119.  note^] — Unde  Thom.  [Aquin.  [Tlie  statements  in  the  Queestio  re- 
inquit,  [Ad  Tertium  dicendum  quod]  ferred  to,  upon  which  the  conclusion 
Intellectus  credentis  determinatur  ad  referred  to   by  Laud   depends,  seem 
unum,  non  per  rationem,  sed  per  volun-  these  :  —  Quare  cum  sacra  Scriptura 
tatem ;  et  ideo  assensus  hie  accipitur  directa  dit  humano  generi  a  Deo  per 
pro  actu  intellectus,  secundum  quod  a  medios    prophetas     et    apostolos    et 
voluntate  determinatur  ad   unum. —  eorum  successores :  certitudo  notitias 
Secund.  Secund.  Q[u8est.]  ii.  A[rt.]  1.  veritatis    hujus   scientiiB   non   potest 

'  Si  vobis,  rationi  et  veritati  con-  attribui  alicui   mediorum,  nisi    quia 
sentanea  videntur,  in  pretio  habetc,  in  ipso  cognoscitur  primum  dirigens 
&c.  de  mysteriis  religionis. — Justin.  scilicet  virtus  divina  rcfulgens  in  mi- 
Martyr.     [Apolog.    Prim.    cap.]    ii,  raculis  circa  medios  ad  nos  scientiam 
[These  words  do  not  seem  to  be  an  istam  deferentes. — Art.  ix.  Quakst.  3. 
exact  translation  of   Justin  Martyr,  §  13.  p.  180.     Non  est  igitur  inccrta 
but  an  account  of  the  general  argu-  Dei  auctoritas  circa  hanc  Scripturam, 
ment  of  the  exordiumof  his  first  Apo-  nee    levitatis   est   ei    credere. — Ibid. 
logy.] — Igitur,  si  fuit  dispositio  ra-  §  14.  p.  181.      Conclusio  2.   of  this 
tionis   [super  filium  Dei  ex  virgine  Qusestio  is:    " Nationale   est   credere 
profcrendum,  cur  non  ex  virgine  ac-  auctorem  hujus  scientiie  fuissc  Deum." 
ceperit  corpus,  quod  de  virgine  protu-  — P.  181.] 
Jit?]— Tertull.  lib.  de  Carne  Christi, 
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it,  in  tliat  wliicli  lic  makcs,  accounts,  or  assumcs  as  rcli^^ion     Skction 

to  himsclf.  ^^^' 

XV. — The  ancient  Fathcrs  relied  upon  tlie  Scriptures,  no 
Christians  morc  :  and,  liaving  to  do  with  pliilosopliers  (mcn 

very  well  seen  in  all  the  subtilties  which  natural  reason  could 

tcach  or  Icarn),  they  were  often  put  to  it,  and  did  as  often 

make  it  ̂ ood,  that  they  had  sufficient  Warrant  to  rely,  so 

much  as  they  did,  upon  Scripture.  In  all  which  disputes, 

bccausc  they  were  to  deal  with  infidels,  they  did  labour  to 

make  good  the  authority  of  the  book  of  God  by  such  argu- 
ments  as  unbelievers  themselves  could  not  but  think  reason- 

able,  if  they  weighed  them  with  indifferency.  For  though 
I  set  the  mysteries  of  faith  above  reason,  which  is  their 

proper  place ;  yet  I  would  have  no  man  think  they  contradict 

reason,  or  the  principles  thereof.  No  sure  :  for  reason  by 

her  own  light  can  discover  how  firmly  the  principles  of 

religion  are  true ;  but  all  the  light  she  hath  will  never  be 

able  to  find  them  false.  Nor  may  any  man  think  that  the 

principles  of  religion,  even  this,  That  Scriptures  are  the  word 

of  God,  are  so  indifferent  to  a  natural  eye,  that  it  may  with 
as  just  cause  lean  to  one  part  of  the  contradiction  as  to  the 

other.  For  though  this  truth,  That  Scripture  is  the  word 

of  God,  is  not  so  demonstratively  evident  a  priori,  as  to 

enforce  assent;  yet  it  is  strengthened  so  abundantly  with 

probable  arguments,  both  from  the  light  of  nature  itself  and 

human  testimony,  that  he  must  be  very  wilful  and  self-con- 
ceited  that  shail  dare  to  suspect  it. 

XVI. — Nay,  yet  farther,^^  It  is  not  altogether  impossible 

''  Hooker,  [Eccl.  Polit.]  Book.  iü.  they  should.     Neitber  is  it  a  tbing 
eh.   viii.    [Rect.    14.    Work.s,     vol.    i.  impossible,  or  greatly  bard,  even  by 
pp.  575,576.  ed.  Keble.  "If  infidels  such   kind  of   proofs  so  to  manifest 
oratheists  Chance  at  any  time  to  call  and   clear  that  point,   that  no  man 
it  in  question,  this  giveth  us  occasion  living  shall  be  able  to  deny  it,  witli- 
to  sift  what  reason  thcre  is,  wbereby  out  denying  some  apparent  principle 
the  testimony  uf  the  Cburcb  concern-  such  as  all  men   acknowledgc  to  be 

ing  Scripture,  and  our  own  pensuasiou  true."]— Si  [enim]  Plato  ipse  viverct, 
which  Scripture  itself  hath  confirmed,  et  me  interrogantem  non  aspcrnare- 
may  be  proved  a  truth  infallible.     In  tur,  [vel  potius,  si  quis  ejus  discipulus, 
which  case  the  ancient  Fathers  being  eo  ipso  tempore    quo    vivebat,  eum 
often  constrained  to  shew,  what  war-  interrogaret,]    &c.— S.   Augustin.   de 
rant  they  had  so  much  to  rely  upon  vera   Kelig.   cap.   iii.     [Op.,    tom.  i. 
the    Scripture,    cndcavoured   still    to  col.  748.  C.]— [Et  quoniam  de  aucto- 
maintain  the  authority  of  the  books  ritatis  bencficentia,  quantum  in  praj- 
of  God  by  arguments  such  as  unbe-  sentia  satis  visum  est,  locuti  sumus,] 
lievcr-*  themselves  must  necds  think  vidcamus   quatenus  ratio  possit  pro- 
rcasonablc,  if  ihey  judged  thereof  as  gredi  a  visibilibus  ad  invisibilia,  [et 
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Conference  to  prove  it^  even  by  reason^  a  trutli  infallible^  or  eise  to  make 

fTsuer  tliem  deny  some  apparent  principle  of  tlieir  own.  For 

example :  It  is  an  apparent  principle^  and  with  them,  That 

God^  or  the  absolute  prime  agent^  cannot  be  forced  out  of 

any  possession  ;  for  if  He  could  be  forced  by  another 

greater.  He  were  neither  prince^  nor  absolute,  nor  God/  in 

their  own  tlieology.  Now  tbey  must  grant_,  Tbat  tliat  God 

and  Christ,  whicli  tlie  Scripture  teaches,  and  we  believe,  is 

tbe  only  true  God,  and  no  otlier  witli  Hirn,  and  so  deny  the 

Deity  which  they  worshipped,  or  eise  deny  their  own  prin- 
ciple about  the  Deity,  That  God  cannot  be  commanded  and 

forced  out  of  possession.  For"^  "their  gods,  Saturn,  and 
Serapis,  and  Jupiter  himself,  have  been  adjured  by  the 

name  of  the  true  and  only  God,  and  have  been  forced  out 

of  the  bodies  they  possessed,  and  confessed  themselves  to  be 
foul  and  seducing  devils  ;  and  their  confession  was  to  be 

supposed  true  in  point  of  reason ;  for  they  that  were 

adored  as  gods,  would  never  belle  themselves  into  devils,  to 

their  own  reproach,  especially  in  the  presence  of  them  that 

worshipped  them,  were  they  not  forced/^  This  many  of  the 
unbelievers  saw :  therefore  they  could  not,  in  very  force  of 

reason,  but  they  must  either  deny  their  God,  or  deny  their 

principle  in  nature.  Their  long  custom  would  not  forsake 

their  God,  and  their  reason  could  not  forget  their  principle. 

If  reason  therefore  might  judge  among  them,  they  could  not 

worship  anything  that  was  nnder  command.  And  if  it  be 

reasonable  to  do  and  believe  this,  then  why  not  reasonable 

also  to  believe,  That  Scripture  is  His  Word,  given  to  teach 

Matt.  xii.    Himself  and  Christ,  since  there  they  find  Christ   "  doing 22. 

a  temporalibus   ad  asterna  conscen-  tis,  victi  dolore,  quod  sunt,  eloquun- 
dens.] — Ibid.  cap.  xxix.  [col.  766.  A.]  tur.  Nee  utique  in  turpitudinem  sui, 

*   Si  vim  spectes,  Dens  valentissi-  nonniülis  prgesertim  vestrorum  assis- 
mus  est. — Aristot.  de  Mundo,  cap.  vii,  tentibus,  mentiuntur.     Ipsis  testibus 
[Taura  XP^  >^°-^  ''^^P^  ̂ ^^v  5iauoe7aöai,  esse  eos  Dfemonas  de  se  verum  confi- 
dvud/x€Liit.eut')UToslaxvpoTdTov,Kdx\€i5e  tentibus  credite.     Adjurati  enim  per 
evirpeireaTdrov,  K.  r.  A. — Op.,  tom.  iü.  deum  verum  et  solum,  inviti,  [miseri, 
p.  152.  ed.  Bekker.] — Domini  et  Mo-  corporibus  inhoi-rescunt ;    et  A'el  exi- 
deratores  omnium.  —  Cic.    de  Legg.  liunt  statim.  vcl  evanescunt  gradatira, 
[lib.]  ii.     [cap.    7.      His  words   are  :  proutfidespatientisadjuvat,  aut  gratia 
Sit  igitur  hoc  a  principio  persuasum  curantis  aspirat.]  -Arnob.  viii.  contra 
civibus,    dominos    esse    omnium   ac  Gent.  ;  or  Minutius  Felix,  as  is  now 
moderatores  Deos,  eaque,  quai  geran-  thought :    [sc.  in  Dialogo  Min.    Fei. 
tur,  eorumgcriditioneac  numine,  &c.]  qui   iuscribitur    Octavius,    cap.   viii. 

'"    Ipse    Saturnus,    et    Scrapis,   et  p.  253.  ed.  Lugd.  Bat.  1672,] 
Jupiter,  et  quicquid  Daemonum  coli- 
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tliat/'  aiid  ̂ '  J^iving  power  to  do  it  after/'  wliicli  thcmsclves     Skction 

saw  exccutcd  upon  tlicir  devil-gods  ?    _"   
XA  II. — Besidcs,  whercas  all  otlier  writteu  laws  liave  scarce  ̂ ^^*^<^- 

,  ,  1        11  1  [Mark]xvi. 
had  tlic  lionoiir  to  be  duly  observed,  or  constantly  allowed  17. 

worthy  approbation,    in   the   particular   places  where  tliey 
have  beeil  establislied  for  laws  ;  tliis  law  of  Christ,  and  this 

canon  of  Scripture,  tlie  Container  of  it^  is^  or  liatli  heen^ 

reccivcd  in  almost  all  nations  under  lieaven;"  and  where - 
soevcr  it  hath  been  received,  it  hath  been  both  approved  for 

unchangeable  good,  and  believed  for  infallible  verity.     This 

persuasion  conld  not  have  been  wrought  in  men  of  all  sorts, 

but  by  working  upon  their  reason,  unless  we  shall  think  all 

the  World  unreasonable  that  received  it.     And  certainly  God 

did  not  give  this  admirable  faculty  of  reasoning  to  the  soul 

of  man  for  any  cause  more  prime  than  this,  to  discover,  or 

to  judge  and  allow,  within  the  sphere  of  its  own  activity, 

and  not  presuming  further,  of  the  way  to  Himself,  when  and 
howsoever  it  should  be  discovered. 

XVIIT. — One  great  thing  that  troubled  rational  men,  was 
that  which  stumbled  the  Manichee,  (an  heresy  it  was,  but  more 

than  half  pagan,)  namely,  That  somewhat  must  be  believed, 
before  much  could  be  known.    Wise  men  use  not  to  believe, 

but   what    they    know  ;    and   the   Manichee^    scorned   the 
orthodox  Christian  as  light  of  belief,  promising  to  lead  no 

disciple    after    him,    but   upon   evident   knowledge.     This 

"  [Tu  in  eos]  libros,  [qui]  quoqiio  ad    observantiam    Moysis    [legis   et 
modo  se  habcant,  sancti  tarnen  divi-  discipulatum  se]  Christi  [cultumque 
narum  [que]  rerum  pleni  propc  totius  tradiderunt.] — Origen.   [Ruffin.  inter- 
generis  humani  confcssione  diffaman-  pret.]  lib,  iv.  Trept  o-pxc^v,  cap.  i.  {iracra 
tur,  [sine  duce  irruis,  et  de  bis  sine  fxlv  'EAAds  ku\  ßdpßapos  t)  kutu  r-nu 
praaceptore  audes  ferre  sententiam.] —  oIkov^cutju  rn-icav,  ̂ tjAoStus  exej  /j-vplovs, 
S.    Augustin.    de   utilitat.    credendi,  KaraKiirivras  roiis  irarpcfovs  p6/xovs  koI 
cap.  vii.   [Op,,  tom.  viii.  col.  56.  B.] —  vojxi^o^iivovs   Oeovs,  Trjs   Trjpriaecas    twu 
[Civitatem    ])ei   dicimus,    cujus    ea]  Moocews  vöfxwu,  kuI  rrjs  fxaöriTelus  rov 
Scriptura   [testis  est,   quae    non  for-  'Irjaov   Xpiarov  xöywv. — Op.,   tom.  i. tuitis  motibus  animorum,  sed  plane]  p.  157.  ed.  Benedict.] 
summae      dispositione     Providentias,  "   [Jam  vero  apud  Hipponem— re- 
Buper  omnes   omnium  gentium  Ute-  gium    presbyter    scripsi    librum    de 
ras,  omnia   sibi   genera   ingeniorum  utilitate  Credendi,  ad  amicum  meum 
humanorum  divina  excellens    autbo-  quem  deceptum  a  Manicbseis,  adhuc 
ritatesubjecit.—  S.  Augustin.  de  Civi-  co  errore  noveram  detineri,  et]  irri- 
vatc  Dei,  lib.  xi.  cap.  i.  [Op.,  tom.  vii.  dere  in  Catholic^B   Fidoi   disciplina, 
col.  271.  D.] — At  [vero]  in  omni  orbe  quod    juberentur    homines    credere, 
tcrrarum,  in  Graecia,  atque  universis  non  autem  [quid  esset  verum  certis- 
[exteris]   nationibus,    innumeri   sunt  sima  ratione  docerentur.]— S.  Augus- 
et  immcnäi,  qui  relictis  patriis  legi-  tin.  Retractat.  lib.  i.   cap.  14.    [Op., 
bus,    [et  his   quos    putabant    Deos,]  tom.  i.  col.  21.  E.] 
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Conference  stumbles  many ;  but  yet  tlie  principle^  That  somewhat  must 

FisHE^.  ̂ 6  belle ved  before  mucli  can  be  known^  Stands  firm  In  rea- 
son  still.  For^  if  in  all  sciences  tbere  be  some  principles 

which  cannot  be  proved ;  if  reason  be  able  to  see  this^  and 

confess  it ;  if  almost  all  artists  have  granted  it ;  if  in  the 

mathematics^  where  are  the  exactest  demonstrations,  tbere 

be  quccdam  postulata,  some  tliings  to  be  tirst  demanded  and 

granted,  before  the  demonstration  can  proceed ;  who  can 

justly  deny  that  to  Divinity,  a  science  of  the  highest  object, 
God  Himself,  which  he  easily  and  reasonably  grants  to 
inferior  sciences,  which  are  more  witliin  bis  reach  ?  And  as 

all  sciences  suppose  some  principles  withont  proving,  so 

have  they  almost  all  some  text,  some  authority,  upon  which 

they  rely  in  some  measnre  :  and  it  is  reason  they  should. 

Tor  though  these  sciences  make  not  their  texts  infallible,  as 

Divinity  doth ;  yet  füll  consent,  and  prudent  examination, 
and  long  continuance,  have  won  reputation  to  them,  and 

settled  reputation  upon  them,  very  deservedly.  And  were 

these  texts  more  void  of  truth  than  they  are,  yet  it  were  fit 
and  reasonable  to  uphold  their  credit,  that  novices  and 

young  beginners  in  a  science,  which  are  not  able  to  work 

strongly  upon  reason,  nor  reason  upon  thera,  may  have 

authority  to  believe,  tili  they  can  learn  to  conclude  from 

principles,  and  so  to  know.  Is  this  also  reasonable  in  other 
sciences,  and  shall  it  not  be  so  in  Theology,  to  have  a  text, 

a  Scripture,  a  rule,  which  novices  may  be  taught  first  to 

believe,  that  so  they  may  after  come  to  the  knowledge  of 

those  things,  which  out  of  this  rieh  principle  and  treasure 

are  deducible  ?p  I  yet  see  not  how  right  reason  can  deny 
these  grounds ;  and  if  it  cannot,  then  a  mere  natural  man 

may  be  thus  far  convinced,  That  the  text  of  God  is  a  very 
credible  text. 

XIX. — Well,  these  are  the  four  ways,  by  most  of  whicli 

p   And   therefore   S.   Augustin.  de  duntaxat  [eas  quas  appellantur  Cano- 
doct.  Christ,  lib.  ii.   cap.  viii.  would  niete. — üp.,  toni.  iii.  par.  i.  col.  23.  C] 
have  men  make  themselves  perfect  in  No  question  but  to  make  them  ready 
reading  the  letter  of  the   Scripture,  against  they  understood  it ;    and  as 
even  before  they  understood  it.     [Erit  schoolmasters    make    their     scholars 
igitur    divinarum   Scripturarum  sol-  con   their   grammar  rules   by  heart, 
lertissimus  indagator,  qui  primo  totas  that  they  may  be  ready  for  their  use, 

legerit,]  notasque  habuerit ;  et  si  non-  -whcn  they  bcttcr  undcrstand  them. 
dum  intellectu.  [jam]  tarnen  Icctione, 
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meu  oflcr  to  prove  tho  Scripturc  to  bc  tlic  word  of  God^  as  by     Section 

a  diviue  and  iutalliblc  Warrant.     And,  it  secms,  no  onc  of   ^.   '— 
tlicse  doth  it  alonc.  (1.)  The  tradition  of  tlic  present  Church 

is  too  weak,  because  that  is  not  absohitely  divinc.  (2.)  The 

light,  Avliich  is  in  Scripture  itself,  is  not  bright  enough  j  it 
cannot  bcar  sufficient  witness  to  itself.  (3.)  The  tcstimony 

of  the  Holy  Ghost,  that  is  most  infalliblc,  but  ordinarily  is 
not  so  much  as  considerable  in  this  question ;  which  is  not, 

liow,  or  by  what  mcans,  we  bclieve,  but  how  the  Scripture 

may  bc  proposcd  as  a  credible  object,  fit  for  behef.  (4.)  And 
for  reason,  no  man  expects  that  that  shouhl  prove  it :  it 

doth  Service  enough,  if  it  enable  us  to  disprove  that  wliich 

misguided  men  conceive  against  it.  If  none  of  these,  then, 

be  an  absolute  and  sufficient  means  to  prove  it,  either  we 

must  find  out  another,  or  see  what  can  be  more  wrought 

out  of  these.     And  to  all  this  again,  A.  C.  says  nothing. 

XX. — For  the  tradition  of  the  Church,  then,  certain  it  is, 
we  must  distinguish  the  Church,  before  we  can  judge  right 

of  the  vaUdity  of  the  tradition.  For  if  the  speech  be  of  the 

prime  Christian  Church,  the  Apostles,  disciples,  and  such  as 

had  iramediate  revelation  from  heaven ;  no  question,  but 

the  voice  and  tradition  of  this  Church  is  divine,  not  aliquo 

modoy  "in  a  sort,"  but  simply ;  and  the  word  of  God  from 
them  is  of  like  validity,  written  or  delivered.  And  against 

this  tradition,  of  which  kind  this,  That  the  books  of  Scrip- 
ture are  the  word  of  God,  is  the  most  general  and  uniform, 

the  Church  of  England  ncver  exceptcd.  And  when  S. 

Augustine  ̂   said,  "  I  would  not  believe  the  Gospel,  unless  the 

authority  of  the  Catholic  Church  moved  me,^^  which  place 
you  urgcd  at  the  Conference,  though  you  are  now  content  to 

slide  by  it,  some  of  your  own  will  not  endure  it  should  be 

undcrstood,  save  of  the  Church  in  the  time  of  the  Apostles^' 
1  [Evangelium  mihi  fortasso  Icctu-  [apud    Goldast.    Monarch.    S.    Eom. 

ms  es,   et  inde  Manichaei  personam  Imp.   tom.   ii.    p.   402.   ed.    Francof. 
tentabis  asserere.     Si  ergo  invenires  1614.]     Intelligitur  solum  de   Eccle- 
alifjuem,      qui      Evangelio    nondum  sia  quae  fuit    tempore  Apostolorum. 

credit,  quid  faceres  dicenti  tibi,  Kon  — [Ockam's    words    are  :     Aliquando 
credo  ]]      Ego    vero    Evangelio    non  vero  nomen  Ecclesiae  non  solum  totam 
crederem,    nisi  me    Catholicaa  Eccle-  congregationem    catholicorum   vivcn- 
siae   commoverit    auctoritas. — S.   Au-  tium,  sed  etiam  fideles  mortuos  com- 
gustin.  contra  Epistolam  [Manichaei,      prehendit.     Et  isto  modo  ultimo   
quam  vocant]  Fund[amenti,l  cap.  v.  accipit    nomen    Ecclesias     Augustin. 
[Op.,  tom.  viii.  col.  153,  154.  G.  A.]  cum  asserit,  quod  Non  crederet  Evan- 

'   Ockara.    Dialog,  part.  i.  cap.  4  gclium,  &c.     Ista  enim  Ecclesia  scrip- 



94 The  testimony  of  the  present  Church  is  of  weight 

Conference  only ;  and  some/  of  the  Church  in  general,  not  excluding 

FisHER     ̂ fter  ages.     But  sure  to  include  Christ  and  His  Apostles. 

tores  Evangelii  et  omnes  Apostolos 
comprehendit ;  sicut  probatum  est. 
Quare  ex  auctoritate  Augustini  sane 
intellecta  inferri  non  potest,  quod 
magis  sit  credendum  summo  pontifici, 
canonum  conditori,  quam  evangelio. 
....  Conceditur  tarnen,  quod  magis 
credendum  est  EcdesicB,  quae  est 
multitudo  catholicorum  omnium,  qui 
fuerunt  a  tempcribus  Proplietarum  et 
Apostolorum  usque  modo,  quam  evan- 

gelio :  non  quia  de  evangelio  sit 
aliqualiter  dubitandum,  sed  quia 
totum  majus  est  sua  parte.] — [T.  C. 
(t.  e.  Thorold  the  Jesuit,)  in  his 
reply  to  the  present  work,  published 
under  the  title :  "Labyrinthus  Cantua- 
riensis;  or  Dr.  Laud's  Labyrinth, 
Paris,  1658."  p.  78. ;  complains  of 
Land  for  saying  "  some,"  and  quoting 
only  Ockam.  Stillingfleet  in  his 

reply  to  T,  C.  "  A  rational  account  of 
the  grounds  of  the  Protestant  religion: 
being  a  vindication  of  the  Lord 

Archbishop  of  Canterbury's  Kelation of  a  Conference,  from  the  pretended 

answer  by  T.  C,"  part  i.  eh.  6.  sect.  19. 
Works,  vol.  iv.  p.  191.  ed.  1709. 
adds  the  following  passage  from 

Gerson :  "  Et  hie  aperitur  modus  in- 
telligendi  illud  Augustini,  Evangelio 
non  crederem,  &;c.  Ibidem  enim 
Ecclesiam  sumit  pro  primitiva  con- 
gregatione  fidelium  eorum,  qui 
Christum  viderunt,  audierunt,  et  sui 
testes  extiterunt. — Joh,  Gerson.  Lect. 

ii.  de  vita  spirituali,  ad  coroU.  7." 
(Op,,  tom.  iii.  col.  24.  C.  ed.  Dupin. 
Antwerp.  1706.)  And  with  respect 
to  the  passage  from  Ockam,  in 
which,  as  Thorold  rightly  remarks, 

(p.  79.)  "  having  perused  it  very  dili- 
gently,  there  are  neither  those  words 
cited  (by  Land),  nor  anything  like 
them,"  Stillingfleet  (ibid.)  answers 
satisfactorily  that,  "  In  Durandus  we 
have  those  very  words,  which  his 
Lordship  by  a  lapse  of  memory  attri- 
butes  to  Ockam ;  for  Durandus  plainly 
says :  Hoc  autem  quod  dictum  est  de 
approbationeScripturas  per  Ecclesiam, 
intelligitur  solum  de  Ecclcsia  quse 
fuit  tempore  Apostolorum,  qui  fuerunt 
repleti  Spiritu  Sancto,  et  nihilominus 
viderunt  miracula  Christi,  et  audie- 

runt Ejus  doctrinam,  et  ob  hoc 
fuerunt  convenicntes  testes  omnium 
quae  Christus  fecit  aut  docuit,  ut  per 
eorum  testimonia  Scriptura,  conti- 
ncns  facta  et  dicta  Christi,  approbare- 

tur. — Durand,  lib.  iii.  Distinct.  xxiv. 

Qusest.  i.  Sect.  9."  (fol.  ccxc.  col.  3. 
ed.  Paris.  1508.)  And  to  the  ob- 
jection  urged  by  Thorold,  that  the 
passage  f'-om  Ockam  "doth  speak, 
not  of  the  Apostolic  Church  only, 
but  of  the  Church  in  all  ages,  com- 
prehending  the  Apostles  and  Evan- 
gelists  in  it,"  Stillingfleet  (ibid. 
p.  192.)  answers,  "What  advantage 
this  is  to  your  cause  I  cannot  ima- 
gine   For    they    who    speak    of 
the  Church  in  that  comprehensive 
sense,  do  only  suppose  the  infalli- 
bility  to  have  been  in  the  primitive 
Apostolical  Church,  but  the  suc- 
cessive  Church  to  be  only  the  Channel 
of  conveyance  of  that  testimony  down 
to  US ;  and  so  they  say  no  more  than 
we  do.  Thus  Driedo  expounds  that 
place  of  Augustine  :  Augustinus  cum 
dicit,  Ego  Evangelio  non  crederem, 
&c.,  intelligit  de  Ecclesia  Catholica, 
quae  fuit  ab  initio  Christianse  fidei, 
secundum  seriem  successionis  Epis- 
coporum  crescens,  ad  hsec  usque  tem- 
pora,  quse  sane  Ecclesia  complectitur 
coUegium  Apostolorum.  Driedo,  (de 
Eccl.  Script,  et  Dogmatib.)  tom.  i. 

lib.  iv.  cap.  4."  (De  dogmat.  var.  et 
apocryph.  p.  564.  ed.  Lovan.  1533.)] 

*  [Gabrielis]  Biel,  [sacrse  theoso- 
phijB  licentiati  nostrse  tempestatis 
profundissimi,  sacri]  canonis  missas 
[tam  mystica  quam  litteralis  expositio, 
&c,]  Lect.  xxii.  [fol.  xxx.  ed.  Johan. 
Cleyn.  Lugd.  1514.  Accipitur  etiam 
adhuc  Ecclesia  pro  congregatione  non 
tantum  omnium  fidelium  actu  exis- 
tentium,  sed  omnium  qui  fuerunt]  a 
tempore  Christi  et  Apostolorum 
[usque  nunc  sibi  succedentium  :  et 
distinguitur  a  Synagoga  Moysi.  Et 
sie  accipit  beatus  Augustinus  in  Epis- 

tel a  fundamenti,  dicens,  Evangelio 
non  crederem  nisi  Ecclesias  auctoritas 

me  compelleret. — In  this  lecture  on 
the  words  of  the  Canon,  "  In  primis 
quaa  tibi  oflTerimus  pro  tota  tua 
Ecclesia  sancta,"  Biel  is  explaining 
the  various  acceptations  of  the  term 
Ecclesia,  and  he  argucs  that  as  the 
Evangelist  is  part  of  the  Church,  and 
the  whole  greater  than  a  partj  so 
the  authority  of  the  Church  is  greater 
than  that  of  the  Evangelist.] — And  so 
doth  S.  Augustine  take  Ecclesia,  [in 
his  treatise]  contra  [Epistel.]  Fundam. 
[ubi  supra.] 
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Ami  thc  ccrtainty  is  tlicrc,  abuudiiucc  of  ccrtaiiity  in  itsclf ;     Section 

biit  liow  Ihr  tluit  is  evident  to  us^  sluiU  after  appcar.  __^   _.. 
XXI. — But  tliis  will  not  serve  your  turn.  The  tradition  of 

tlie  present  Cluu'cli  must  be  as  infallible  as  tliat  of  the  primi- 
tive. But  the  contrary  to  this  is  proved  before/  because  this 

voice  of  the  present  Chureh  is  not  simply  divinc.  To  what 

eud,  then,  serves  any  tradition  of  the  present  Chureh  ?  To 

what  ?  AVhy,  to  a  very  good  end.  For,  first,  it  serves  by  a 

fiül  consent  to  work  upon  the  minds  of  unbelievers,  to  move 

them  to  read  and  to  eonsider  the  Seripture^  which  (they 

hear  by  so  many  wise,  learned,  and  devout  men)  is  of  no 
meaner  esteem  than  the  word  of  God.  And^  seeondly,  it 

serves  among  no\aces,  weaklings^  and  doubters  in  the  faith, 

to  instruct  and  confirm  them_,  tili  they  may  aequaint  them- 
selves  with,  and  understand_,  the  Scripture,  which  the  Churcli 

delivers  as  the  word  of  God.  And  thus,  again^  some  of  your 

own  understand  the  fore-cited  place  of  S.  Augustine_,  "I 

would  not  believe  the  Gospel/^  &c.  For  he  speaks  it  either 
of  no^ices,  or  doubters  in  the  faith_,  or  eise  of  such  as  w^ere 

in  part  infidels."  You^  at  the  Conference,  though  you  omit  it 
here,  would  needs  have  it,  that  S.  Augustine  spake  even  of 

the  faithful;"^  which  I  cannot  yet  think  :  for  he  speaks  to  the 

*  [Ubi  sup.]  sect.  xvi.  no.  6.  [p.  77.] 
"  [Qua  ex  re  intcUigitur  quid  sibi 

voluerit  Augustinus  cum  ait,  Evan- 
gelio  non  crederem,  &c.  .  .  .  Videlicet 
negotium  Augustiui  erat  cum  Mani- 
eha^is,  qui  absque  controversia  suo 
cuidam  evangelio  credi  volebant,  et 
Manichaeorum  fidem  adstruere.  Kogat 
igitur  August,  ecquid  facturi  sint,  si 
in  homincm  incidant,  qui  ne  Evangelio 
quidem  credat ;  quove  gencre  persua- 
sionis  sint  eum  in  suam  sententiam 
adducturi.  Corte  se  affirmat  non 
aliter  potui?sc  adduci  ut  cvangelium 
amplecteretur,  quam  ecclesiaj  aucto- 
ritate  victum.  Non  itaque  docet  fun- 
datam  esse  evangelii  fidem  in  ecclcsiae 
auctoritate,  verum  simpliciter  nullam 
es.^e  certam  viam  qua]  sive  infideles, 
sive  in  fide  novitii,  [ad  suoslibros  ingre- 
diantur,  nisi  ecclesiae  catholica?  unum 

eundemque  consensum.  —  Melch.] 
Canus,  de  loc.  Theolog.  lib.  ii.  cap.  8. 
[pp.  59,  60.] — [Probatio  enim  omnis  a 
notioribuä  procedit]  Neganti  [ergo 
simpliciter,]  aut  nescienti  omnino 
[totam]  Scripturam,  [ex  Scriptura 
nihil  probatur.     Utrobique  tamen  ec- 

clcsiEe  auctoritas  succurrit,  quse  tum 
dubitanti  de  una  parte  facile  persua- 
dct,  ut  qua  ratione  cetcras  admisit, 
nimirum  propter  auctoritatem  eccle- 
s'isc,  eadem  quoque  ratione  et  illam 
partem  admittere  non  dubitet ;  tum 
etiam  totam  Scripturam  vel  neganti 
vel  nescienti  sua  quoque  auctoritate 
persuadet,  ut  qua  ratione  fidem  Christi 
accepit,  nimirum  ex  prEedicatione 
ecclesiae,  eadem  quoque  ratione  et 
scripturas  credat,  quas  coramendat  ec- 
clesia.] — Stapleton.  Kelect.  Controv. 
[Controv.]  iv.  [De  potestate  ecclesias 
in  se,]  Quaest.  i.  art.  3.  Op.,  tom.  i. 
p.  736.] 

*  [Postremo  lioc  tribuit  ecclcsiae 
Augustinus,  (inquit  Stapletonus,)  in 
Omnibus  locis  prius  allcgatis,  ut  ca- 
nonem  Scripturam  consignet  fidelibus  : 
Ergo  loquitur  de  se  fideli  ac  catholico. 
Kespondeo  :  Primo,  hoc  pugnare  cum 
ipso  Augustino,  ut  dicat  se  jam  fidelem 
ac  catholicum  non  crediturum  evan- 

gelio nisi  ob  ecclesiae  tantum  auctori- 
tatem. .  .  .  Tertio,]  Quid  si  fateamur 

fideles  etiam  ecclcsiae  auctoritate 
commoveri,  ut  Scripturas  recipianf? 
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WITH 

FiSHER. 

Conference  Manicliees,  and  tliey  had  a  great  part  of  the  infidel  in  themJ 

And  the  words  immediately  before  these  are,  "  If  thou 
shouldst  find  one  qui  Evangelio  nondum  credit ̂   which  did 

not  yet  believe  the  Gospel^  what  woiüdst  thou  do  to  make 

him  believe?  Ego  vero  non,  Truly  I  would  not/^  &c. 
So  to  these  two  ends  it  serves,  and  thero  need  be  no  question 

between  us.  But^  then^  every  thing  that  is  the  first  inducer 

to  believe,,  is  not  by  and  by  either  the  principal  motive  or 

the  chief  and  last  object  of  belief,  upon  which  a  man  may 

rest  his  faith.  Unless  we  shall  be  of  Jacobus  Almain's 

opinion,  that  we  are  per  prius  et  magis,  "  first  and  more 
bound/^  to  believe  the  Church  than  the  Gospel/  Which  your 
own  learned  men,  as  you  may  see  by  Mel[chior]  Canus/ 

reject  as  extreme  foul;  and  so  indeed  it  is.  The  first  know- 
ledge,  then^  after  the  quid  nominis  is  known  by  grammar^ 

that  helps  to  open  a  man^s  understanding^  and  prepares  him 

Non  tarnen  inde  sequitur  eos  hoc 
modo  penitus  persuaderi,  aut  nulla 
alia  fortioreque  ratione  induci.  Quis 
autem  Christianus  est,  quem  Ecclesia 
Christi,  commendans  scripturam 
Christi,  non  commoveat  ]  [Aliud  au- 

tem est  commoveri,  aliud  persuaderi  1] 
— Whitaker.  Disputat.  de  Sacra  Scrip- 
tura,  Controv.  1.  Quasst.  iii.  cap.  8. 
ubi  citat  locum  hunc  S.  Augustini, 
[sc.  in  Epist.  contra  Fundam,  ubi  sup. 
p.  93.  note  i.]  [Op.,  tom.  i.  p.  325. 
ed.  Aurel,  Allobrog.  et  Genev.  1610. 
— Cf.  his  reply  to  Stapleton,  &c.  Op., 
tom.  ii.  p.  310.  et  seq.] 

y  Quibus  [ergo]  obtemperavi  dicen- 
tibus,  Credite  Evangelio,  [cur  eis  non 
obtemperem  dicentibus  mihi,  Noli 
credere  Manichoeis  ]  —  S,  Augustin.] 
ibid.  [Op.,  tom.  viii  col.  154.  A.] 
Therefore  he  [S.  Augustine]  speaks  of 
himself,  when  he  did  not  believe. 

^  Certum  est  quod  tenemur  credere 
Omnibus  contentis  in  sacro  canone  : 
quia  ecclesia  credit  ex  ea  ratione 
solum.  Ergo  per  prius  et  magis 
tenemur  credere  ecclesia^,  quam  evan- 

gelio.— [Jac]  Almain,  in  III.  [Sen- 
tent.]  Dist.  xxiv.  [Quaest,  unic] 
Conclus.  6.  Dub.  6.  And  to  make  a 
show  of  proof  for  tliis,  he  falsifies  S. 
Augustine  most  notoriously,  and  reads 
that  known  place,  not,  Nisi  me  com- 
moverct,  as  all  read  it,  but,  compcl- 
leret.  Patet,  quia  dicit  Augustinus, 
evangelio  non  credcrem,  nisi  ad  hoc 
me  compellerct  ecclesia)  auctoritas  : 

[Sed  non  tenemur  credere  evangeliis 
appocriphis :  quia  ecclesia  non  ex- 
hibet  ea  tanquam  credenda  :  ergo  tota 
ratio  quare  tenemur  credere  evangelio, 
epistolis  apostolorum  et  prophetarum, 
est  quia  prassentantur  ab  ecclesia. 
Ergo  a  fortiori  tenemur  credere  Veri- 

tät! ecclesiae  quam  evangelio.  Opus- 
cula,  fol.  Ixxix.  s.  a.  Par.  15171]  — 
Ibid.  And  so  also  Gerson  reads  it. 
[Est  autem  htec  ecclesise  auctoritas 
tanta  ut  diceret  Augustinus,  Evangelio 
non  crederem  nisi  me  auctoritas  eccle- 
sise  catholicae  compelleret,  quanquam 
vicissim  dici  possit,  Ecclesite  non  cre- 

derem, si  non  auctoritas  sacrae  Scriptu- 
rae  impelleret.  Et  ita  diversis  respec- 
tibus  auctoritas  utraque  mutua  se  con- 
firmat.] — In  Declarat.  Veritatum  quse 
credendiB  sunt  [de  necessitate  salutis : 
(script.  an.  1416.)  Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  22. 
C.  ed.  Dupin.  Antvverp.  1706.]  But 
in  a  most  ancient  manuscript  in 
Corpus  Christi  College  in  Cambridge, 
the  Avords  are,  Nisi  me  conmoveret,  &c. 

"  [Spiritu  itaque  Sancto  ecclesiara 
afflatam  certe  credo,  non  ut  veritateni 
auctoritatemve  libris  canonicis  tribuat, 
sed  ut  doceat  illos,  non  alios,  esse  cano- 
nicos.  Nee  si  nobis  aditum  prrebet 
ad  hujusmodi  sacros  libros  cognoscen- 
dos,  protinus  ibi  acquiescendum  est  ; 
sed  ultra  oportet  progredi,  et  solida 
Dci  veritate  niti. — Melch.]  Canus,  de 
loc.  Theolog.  lib.  ii.  cap.  8.  fol.  34.  B. 
[p.  59.]  [ubi  sup.]  sect.  xvi.  [uo.  8. 

p.  77.  note  •'.] 
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to  bc  ablc  to  dcmonstratc  a  trutli,  and  makc  it  cvidcnt_,  is  liis     Section 

logic :  but  Avbcii  hc  hatli  madc  a  deinonstration,  lic  resolvcs  ' 
tlie  knowlcdgc  of  bis  concbision,  not  into  bis  grammatical  or 

logical  principlcs,  but  into  tbe  immediate  principlcs  out  of 

■Nvhicb  it  is  dcduced.  So  in  tbis  particular  a  man  is  probably 
led  by  tbe  autbority  of  tbe  present  Cbureb^  as  by  tbe  first 

informing,  inducing,  persuading  means^to  belicve  tbe  Scrip- 
ture  to  be  tbe  word  of  God ;  but  wben  be  batb  studied^  con- 

sidcredj  and  compared  tbis  word  ̂ vitb  itself  and  witb  otbcr 

writingSj  witb  tbe  belp  of  ordinary  grace  and  a  mind 

morally  induced  and  reasonably  persuaded  by  tbe  voice  of 

tbe  Cburcb^  tbe  Scripture  tben  gives  greater  and  bigber 

reasons  of  credibility  to  itself  tlian  tradition  alone  could 
give.  And  tben  be  tbat  believes  resolves  bis  last  and  füll 

assent  "  tbat  Scripture  is  of  divine  autbority,"  into  internal 
arguments  found  in  tbe  letter  itself,  tliougb  found  by  tbe 
belp  and  direction  of  tradition  witbout,  and  grace  witbin. 

And  tbe  resolution  tbat  is  rigbtly  grounded,  may  not  endure 

to  pitcb  and  rest  itself  upon  tbe  belps,  but  upon  tbat  divine 

ligbt  wbicb  tbe  Scripture,  no  question,  batb  in  itself,  but  is 

not  kindled  tili  tbese  belps  come.  "  Tby  word  is  a  ligbt  -J'^  so 

Da^-id.  A  ligbt  ?  Tberefore  it  is  as  mucli  manifest ativum  sui, 

as  alterius,  "  a  manifestation  to  itself,"  as  to  ̂ '  otber  tbings  " 
wbicb  it  sbows  :  but  still,  not  tili  tbe  candle  be  ligbted ; 

not  tili  tbere  batb  been  a  preparing  instruction,  wbat  ligbt 

it  is.  Cbildren  call  tbe  sun  and  moon  candles — God^s 

candles :  tbey  see  tbe  ligbt  as  well  as  men,  but  cannot  dis- 
tinguisb  between  tbem,  tili  some  tradition  and  education 

batb  informed  tbeir  reason.  And  animalis  liomo,^  "tbe 

natural  man,"  sees  some  ligbt  of  moral  counsel  and  instruc- 
tion in  Scripture,  as  well  as  believers;  but  be  takes  all  tbat 

glorious  lustre  for  candleligbt,  and  cannot  distinguisb  be- 
tween tbe  sun  and  twelve  to  tbe  pound,  tili  tradition  of  tbe 

Cburcb,  and  God's  grace  put  to  it,  have  cleared  bis  under- 
standing.      So  tradition  of  tbe  present  Cburcb  is  tbe  first 

"*  [Repudiatis  igitur  . . .  iis  qui]  sanc-  veritati  ?]     Quid  lucem  Scripturarum 
tanim  Scripturarum  lumen,  [et  spiri-  vanis  umbris  [obnubilare  conamini?] 
taüj»  populi    gratiam,   quod   iSTovum  — S.    Augustin.    lib.   i.    de    moribus 
Te^itamentum  vocatur,  habere  nolue-  Eccl.  Cathol.  [et  Manichseor.]  cap.  35. 
nint.]—S.  Augustin.  lib.de  VeraReli-  [Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  715.  C] 
gione,cap.  vii.  [Op.,tom.i.col.  752.D.]  «^  S^vxikos  wQpuiTtos?^  l  Cor.  ii.  14. 

[Quid  obstrepitis  pertinacia  tantee 
VOL.   II. — LAUD. H 
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Conference  moral  motive  to  belief.  But  tlie  belief  itself,  That  tlie 

FisHER  Scripture  is  the  word  of  God_,  rests  upon  the  Scriptiu'e/ 
~  when  a  man  finds  it  to  answer,  and  exceed  all  that  whicb 

tlie  Clinrcli  gave  in  testimony_,  as  will  after  appear.  And  as 

in  the  voiee  of  the  primitive  and  apostolical  Church^  there 

was  simply  divine  authority,  deliveiing  the  Scripture  as 
God^s  word  f  so,  after  tradition  of  the  present  Church  hath 

taught  and  informed  the  soul,  the  voice  of  God  is  plainly 

heard  in  Scripture  itself.  And  then  here  is  double  authority, 

and  both  divine,  that  confirms  Scripture  to  be  the  word  of 

God  : — Tradition  of  the  Apostles  delivering  it  ;  and,  The 
internal  worth  and  argument  in  the  Scripture,  obvious  to  a 

soul  prepared  by  the  present  Church' s  tradition  and  God's 

grace. 
XXII.  — The  difficulties  which  are  pretended  against  this 

are  not  many,  and  they  will  easily  vanish.  For,  first,  you  pre- 
tend  we  go  to  private  revelations  for  light  to  know  Scripture. 

No,  we  do  not ;  you  see  it  is  excluded  out  of  the  very  state 

of  the  question  :  and  we  go  to  the  tradition  of  the  present 

Church,  and  by  it,  as  well  as  you.  Here  we  differ :  we  use 

the  tradition  of  the  present  Church  as  the  first  motive,  not 

as  the  last  resolution,  of  our  faith.  We  resolve  only  into 

prime  tradition  Apostolical  and  Scripture  itself.^ 

^  Origen,  Trepl  opxft'j',  lib,  iv.  cap.  1.  dicitur  esse  agens  per  se^   nisi  quia 
went  this  way,  yet  was  he  a  great  deal  agit  in  virtute  primi  agentis,  aliter 
ncarer  the  prime  addition  thau  we  are.  enim  judicaretur  agens  per  accidens.] 
For  being  to  prove  that  the  Scriptures  — Henr.    a    Gand.    Summ.    par.   i. 
were   inspired    from   God,   he  saith,  Art.  ix.  Quaest.  3.    [§   13.   p.  ISO. — 
[Igitur  quam  poterimus  breviter]  de  Ideo  absolute  dieendum,   quod   huic 
hoc    assignabimus    ex    ipsis   divinis  scientise  principaliter  credendum  est 
Scripturis,  quse  nos  competenter  move-  propter  Dei  auetoritatem,  et  nulli  alii 
rint. — [Euffino  Interpret.  <p(pc  koI  irepl  nisi  in  quantum  ex  virtute  Dei  reful- 
rovroov  bxiya  cos  iv  iinToiJ.f)  SiaXcißcofMev,  gente  circa  ipsum  constet  eum  media- 
rä  KivovvTo.  Tjjjias,  oos  xepl  Q^ioov  ypafip.d-  torem  Dei  in  hoc  fuisse. — ibid.  §  14.] 
raiv,  6ts  Tovro  TrapaTi6^iJ.ei/oL. — Origen.  Now,  ifwhere  the  Apostles  themselves 
Op.,  tom.  i.  p.  156.  ed.  Benedict.]  spake,    idtimata  resolutio  fidei  Avas 

^    Principaliter    tamen    (etiam    et  in  Deum,  not  in  i23sos  per  se,  much 
hie)    credimus   propter    Deum,    non  more  shall  it  be  in  Deum  than  in 
Apostolos  :   [inquit]    Henr.   a  Gand,  prcesentem  ecclesiam  :   and  into  the 
[His  words  are  : — Et  licet  per  Pro-  writings  of  the  Apostles,  than  into  the 
phetas,  et  Apostolos  intermedios  ista  words  of  their  successors  made  up  into 
doctrina    tradita    sit,   et   auctoritate  a  tradition. 
eorura  divina  auctoritas  nobis  in  eis  ^   Calvin.  Instit.  lib.  i.  cap.  7.  §  2. 
credita    sit,    tamen    propter   Christi  Christiana EcclesiaProphetarumscrip- 
auctoritatem,   immo  Dei  in  Christo,  tis,et  Apostolorum  prsedicationeinitio 
ei  ipsi  principaliter  credendum  est,  fundata  fuit,  ubicunque  reperietur  ea 
quoniam    ita  est    in    agcntibus  per  doctrina,  &c.— [Op.,  tom.  vüi.  p.ll. 
ordinem  ad  aliquem  effectum  deter-  ed.  Amstelod.  1667. 
minatum,    quod    nulluni    mediorum 
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XXIII. — Sccondlv,  tou  prctcnd  wc  do  not,  nor  caimot,     Section 
*^*...                                           ..            »XVl know  the  prime  Apostolical  triulitioD,  but  by  thc  traditioii  of   L__ 

the  prcscnt  Churcli ;  and  tliat,  tlicrcfore,  if  the  tradition  of 

thc  present  Church  be  not  God's  un^vritten  Avord,  and  divine, 
WC  cannot  yet  know  Scripture  to  be  Scripture  by  a  divine 

authority.  Well :  suppose  I  could  not  know  the  prime  tra- 
dition to  be  divine,  but  by  the  present  Church,  yet  it  doth 

not  follow  that  therefore  I  cannot  know  Scripture  to  be  the 

Word  of  God  by  a  divine  authority,  becausc  divine  tradition 

is  not  the  sole  and  only  means  to  prove  it.  For  suppose 

I  had  not,  nor  could  have,  füll  assui'ance  of  Apostolical  tra- 
dition divine ;  yet  the  moral  persuasion,  reason,  and  force  of 

the  present  Church  is  ground  enough  to  move  any  reasonable 
man  that  it  is  fit  he  should  receive  the  Scripture,  and  esteem 

very  reverently  and  highly  of  it.  And  this  once  done,  the 

Scripture  hatli  then  in  and  home  arguments  enough  to  put 

a  soul,  that  hath  but  ordinary  grace,  out  of  doubt,  that  Scrip- 
ture is  the  Word  of  God,  infallible  and  divine. 

XXIV. — Thirdly,  you  pretend  that  we  make  the  Scripture 
absolutely  and  fully  to  be  known,  lumine  suo,  by  the  light 

and  testimony  which  it  hath  in,  and  gives  to,  itself.  Against 

this  you  give  reason  for  yourselves,  and  proof  from  us. 

Your  reason  is,  '^  If  there  be  sufiicient  light  in  Scripture  to 
show  itself,  then  every  man,  that  can  and  doth  but  read  it, 

raay  know  it  prcscntly  to  be  the  divine  word  of  God,  which 

we  see  by  daily  experience  men  neither  do,  nor  can.^^  First, 
it  is  not  absolutely  nor  universally  true,  There  is  sufiicient 

light ;  therefore  every  man  may  see  it.^  Blind  men  are  men, 

and  cannot  see  it;  and  '^  sensual  men,^^  ̂ ^  in  the  Apostle's  lCor.ii.i4. 
judgment,  are  such.  Nor  may  we  deny  and  put  out  this  light 

as  insufl^cicnt,  becausc  blind  eyes  cannot,  and  perverse  eyes 

will  not,   see  it,   no  more  than  we  may  deny  meat  to  be 

B  And  where  Hooker  uses  this  very  we  cannot  say  is  evident.     For  there 
argument,  as  he  doth,  book  iii.  eh.  8,  are  men  that  hear  it  would  acknow- 
his  words  are  not,  "  If  there  be  suffi-  ledge  it  in  heart,  as  they  do  ■whenthey 
cicnt  light,"  but,   "  If  that  light  be  hear  that  everj^  whole  is  more  than 
(vidtnt."  [llooker's  words  are  :  *'  Scrip-  every  part  of  ihat  whole,  because  this 
ture  teacheth  all  eupcrnatural  revcaled  in  itself  is  evident.     The  othcrs  Ave 
truth,  without  the  knowledge  whereof  know  that  all    do  not  acknowledge 

salvation   cannot   be   attaincd.     The  whcnthey  hear  it." — Eccl.  Polit.  Book 
main  principle  whereupon  our  belief  iii.  eh.  viii.  12.    "Woiks,  vol.  i.  p.  474. of  all  thingsihcrein  containeddepend-  cd.  Keblc] 
eth,  is,  that  the   Scriptures  are    thc  ''  [•^vxikos.  1  Cor.  ii.  14.] 
Oracles  of  God  himself.     This  in  itself 

II  2 



100       (3.)   The  light  of  SS.  gives  Faith,  not  Demonstrative  Knowledge. 

CoNFEREKCE  sufficiciit  for  nourishment,  thougli  men  tliat  are  heart-sick WITH 

FisHER.  cannot  eat  it.  Next^  we  do  not  say  tliat  tliere  is  such  a  füll 

light  in  ScripturCj  as  that  every  man  upon  the  first  sight 

must  yield  to  it ;  such  light  as  is  found  in  prime  principles, 

"  Every  whole  is  greater  than  a  part  of  the  same/'  and  this, 
^'  The  same  thing  cannot  be_,  and  not  be,  at  the  same  time, 

and  in  the  same  respect/^  These  carry  a  natural  light  with 
them^  and  evident ;  for  the  terms  are  no  sooner  understood 

than  the  principles  themselves  are  fully  known,  to  the  con- 

vincing  of  man^s  understanding ;  and  so  they  are  the  begin- 
ning  of  knowledge^  which_,  where  it  is  perfecta  dwells  in  füll 

light :  but  such  a  füll  light  we  do  neither  say  is^  nor  require 

to  be^  in  Scripture ;  and  if  any  particular  man  do_,  let  him 

answer  for  himself.  The  question  is  only  of  such  a  light  in 

Scripture  as  is  of  force  to  breed  faith,  that  it  is  the  word  of 

God;  not  to  make  a  perfect  knowledge.  Now  faith,  of 

whatsoever  it  is,  this  or  other  principle,  is  an  evidence/  as 

well  as  knowledge ;  and  the  belief  is  firmer  than  any  know- 
ledge can  be,  because  it  rests  upon  divine  authority  which 

cannot  deceive ;  whereas  knowledge,  or  at  least  he  that 
thinks  he  knows,  is  not  ever  certain  in  deductions  from 

principles.  But  the  evidence  is  not  so  clear;^  for  it  is  of 

Heb.  xi.  1.  "things  not  seen,"^  in  regard  of  the  object ;  and  in  regard  of 
the  subject  that  sees,  it  is  in  {snigmate,^^^  "in  a  glass,  or  dark 

speaking.^^  Now,  God  doth  not  require  a  füll  demonstrative 
knowledge  in  us,  that  the  Scripture  is  His  word,  and  therefore 

in  His  pro\ädence  hath  kindled  in  it  no  light  for  that ;  but 

He  requires  our  faith  of  it,  and  such  a  certain  demonstration 

as  may  fit  that.  And  for  that  He  hath  left  sufiicient  light 

in  Scripture  to  reason  and  grace  meeting,  where  the  soul  is 

morally  prepared  by  the  tradition  of  the  Church,  unless  you 

be  of  Bellarmine's  opinion,  "  That  to  believe  there  are  any 

divine  Scriptures  is  not  omnino  necessary  to  salvation.^' " 

*  ix^yxos.  Heb.  xi.  1.  ex  objecto, sed  ex  veracitate  testis,  sci- 
^  [  Vide  supra,]  §  16.  No.  13.  [p.  87.]  licet  Dei :  et]  hoc  modo  facile  est  vi- 
*  Heb.  xi,  1.  dere  quomodo  fidesestcum  jienigmate 

'"  [eV  alvl'YfxaTi.']  1  Cor.  xiii.  12.    And  et  obscuritate  :  quia  habensfidem  non A.C.  confesses,  p.  52,  that  this  very  credit  articulum  esse  verum  ex  eviden- 
thing in  question  may  be  known  in-  tia  objecti,  sed  propter  hoc,  quod  as- 

fallibly,when  it  ia  known  butobscurely.  sentit  veracitati  infundentis  habitum, 
EtScotus  in  HI.  [Scntcnt.]  Dist.  xxiii.  et  in  hoc  revelantis  credibilia. — [Op., 
Qusest.  i.  fol.  41.  B.  [Et  hoc  modo  tom,  vii.  p.  462.] 
dicendo,  fides  non  habet  certitudinem  "   Bellarmin,  lib.   iil.  de   Ecclesia, 
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XXV. — The  authority  which  you  prctcnd  against  this,  is 

out  of  llooker;"  "  Of  things  ncccssavy,  thc  very  chicfcst 
is  to  kuow,  what  books  we  are  bouud  to  esteem  holy ;  wliicli 

point  is  confesscd  impossible  for  the  Scripture  itself  to 

teach/^     Of  this  Brereley_,P  the  storehouse  for  all  priests 

Section 
XVI. 

cap.  14.  [Op.,  tom.  iL  col.  149.  B.] 
Crederc  ullas  esse  divinas  Scripturas, 
non  est  omnino  neeessarium  ad  salu- 

tem.  [Bellarmine's  words  are  :  — 
Multa  sunt  de  fidc,  quae  non  sunt 
absolute  necessaria  ad  salutem.  Sane 

crcdere  historias  Testament!  A^cteris, 
vel  Evangelia  ilarci  et  Lucse  esse 
canonica  scripta,  imo  ullas  esse 
divinas  Scripturas,  non  est  omnino 
neeessarium  ad  salutem :  nam  sine 

hac  fide  multi  salvati  sunt,  antequam 
Scripturte  scriberentur,  et  postea 
tempore  Novi  Testamenti  multte 
barbaras  nationes.]  I  will  not  break 
my  discourse  to  rifle  this  speecli  of 
Bellarmine :  it  is  bad  enough  in  the 
best  sense  that  favour  itself  can  give 
it.  For  if  he  mcan  by  omnino,  that 

it  is  not  altogether  or  simply  ne- 
cessary  to  believe  there  is  divine 
Scripture,  and  a  written  Avord  of 
God  ;  that  is  false  :  that  being 
granted,  which  is  among  all  Chris- 

tians, that  there  is  a  Scripture  :  and 
God  would  never  have  given  a  super- 

natural unnecessary  thing.  And  if  he 
means  by  omnino,  that  it  is  not  in 
any  >vise  necessary,  then  it  is  sensibly 
false.  For  the  greatest  uphoklers  of 
tradition  that  ever  were,  made  the 
Scripture  very  necessary  in  all  the 
ages  of  the  Church :  so  it  was  ncccs- 
.'^ary,  because  it  was  givcn ;  and  given, 
because  God  thought  it  necessary. 
Besides,  upon  Roman  grounds,  this  I 
think  will  follow  :  That  which  the  tra- 

dition of  thc  present  Church  delivers, 
as  necessary  to  believe,  is  omnino  ne- 

cessary to  Valvation  :  But  that  there 
are  divine  Scripturcs,  the  tradition  of 
the  present  Church  delivers,  as  neces- 

sary to  believe  :  Therefore,  to  believe 
there  are  divine  Scripturcs,  is  omnino 
(be  the  sense  of  thc  word  what  it  can) 
necessary  to  salvation.  So  Bellarminc 
id  herein  foul  and  unable  to  stand 

upon  his  own  ground.  And  he  is  the 
more,  partly,  because  he  avouches  this 
proposition  for  truth  after  the  New 
Testament  written  ;  and,  partly,  be- 

cause he  might  have  scen  thc  state  of 
this  proposition  carefully  examined 
by  Gandavo,  and  distinguished  by 
time3.--[Henr.  a  Gand.]  Summ.  par.  1. 

Art.  viii.  Qusest.  4.  in  fine.  [The 

whole  Qua?st.  is  on  this  point. — 
(§  7.  in  fin.)  Unde  nee  fides  sufficit 
in  nobis  singula  crcdenda  monstrare, 
sed  oportet  ea  ex  litera  respicere,  vel 
a  doctore  audirc.  Secundum  quod 

scimus  centurionem  Cornelium,  quam- 
vis  exauditas  orationes  ejus,  et  elce- 
mosynas  respectas  ei  Angelus  nun- 
ciavit,  Petrus  tarnen  traditum  ira- 
buendum,  per  quem  non  solum 
sacramenta  susciperet,  sed  etiam 
quid  credendum,  quid  sperandum, 
quid  diligendum  esset  audiret,  ut 
dicit  Augustinus,  et  tarnen  per  fidem 
interiiis  a  Dco  prius  illustratus  fuisse 
creditur. — Henr.  a  Gand.  Art.  viii. 

Quajst.  4.  §  7.  in  fin.  p.  166.— Ad 
tertium,  quod  erat  conscribenda  in 
usum  hominum,  dicendum  quod  ve- 

rum est,  sed  pro  tempore  cum  opus 

erat,  ut  dictum  est. — ibid.  §  9.  p.  160'. 
— Ad  primum  in  oppositum,  quod 
labilis  est  memoria,  et  ideo  indigemus 
Scripturae,  dicendum,  quod  verum  est, 
sed  hoc  non  habet  nisi  ex  inundantia 

peccatorum.  Unde  nee  in  statu  in- 
nocentice,  nee  statim  post  peccatum 
hoc  contingebat,  et  ideo  nee  illis 

temporibus  erat  hsec  scientia  conscri- 
benda, sed  alise  ut  dictum  est. — ibid. 

§  10.  p.  166.] 

°  Book  i.  eh.  xiv.  [Scct  i.  Eccl.  Polit. 
Works,  vol.  i.  p.  335.  ed.  Keble.  His 

words  are  :  "  If  only  those  things  be 
necessary,  as  surely  none  eise  are, 
without  the  knowledge  and  practice 
whereof  it  is  not  the  will  and  pleasure 
of  God  to  make  any  ordinary  grant  of 
salvation  ;  it  may  be  notwith.standing, 
and  oftcntimes  hath  been,  demanded, 

how  the  books  of  Holy  Scripture  con- 
tain  in  them  all  necessary  things, 
when  of  things  necessary,  the  very 

chiefest,"  &c.] 

p  Protestants'  Apology  [for  the  Ro- 
man Church,]  Tractate  i.  Sect.  10. 

No.  iii.  [pp.  254,  255.— By  John 
Brereley,  Priest :  Permissu  Superio- 
rum.  An.  mpcviii. — This  work  was 
also  translated  into  Latin  :  Apologia 
Protestantium  pro  Romana  Ecclesia, 
&c.  per  Guilielmum  Raynerium, 
Latine  versa. — Lut.  Par.  1615.] 
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Conference  tliat  will  be  idle,  and  yet  seem  well  read,  teils  us,  that 

Fish  ER.     "  Hooker  gives  a  very  sensible  demonstration :    ̂  It  is  not 

"  the  Word  of  God,  wliich  doth,  or  possibly  can,  assure  us, 
that  we  do  well  to  tbink  it  is  His  word ;  for  if  any  one  book 

of  Scripture  did  give  testimony  to  all,  yet  still  that  Scrip- 

ture,  which  givetb  credit  to  the  rest,  -Vv^ould  require  another 
[Scripture]  to  give  credit  nnto  it :  neither  could  we  ever  come 

unto  any  pause,  to  rest  our  assurance  this  way ;  so  that  unless, 

beside  Scripture,  there  were  something  which  might  assure, 

&c/'^^  And  ̂ 'this  he  acknowledgeth^^*"  (saith  Brereley) 
'is  the  authority  of  God's  Church/^^  Certainly,  Hooker 
gives  a  true  and  sensible  demonstration;  but  Brereley  wants 

fidelity  and  integrity  in  citing  him.  For  in  the  first  place, 

Hooker^s  speech  is,  ̂^  Scripture  itself  cannot  teach  this ; "  nor 
can  the  truth  say  that  Scriptui'e  itself  can.  It  must  needs 
ordinarily  have  tradition,  to  prepare  the  mind  of  a  man  to 

receive  it.  And  in  the  next  place,  where  he  speaks  so 

sensibly,  that  Scripture  cannot  bear  witness  to  itself,  nor 

one  part  of  it  to  another;  that  is  grounded  upon  nature, 

which  admits  no  created  thing  to  be  witness  to  itself;  and 

is  acknowledged  by  our  Saviour :  "  If  I  bear  witness  to  My- 

self,  My  witness  is  not  true,^^^  that  is,  is  not  of  force  to  be 
reasonably  accepted  for  truth.  But  then  it  is  more  than 

manifest,  that  Hook  er  delivers  his  demonstration  of  Scrip- 
ture alone.  For  if  Scripture  hath  another  proof,  nay  many 

other  proofs,  to  usher  it  and  lead  it  in,  then,  no  question,  it 

can  both  prove  and  approve  itself.  His  words  are  :  '^  So 

that  unless,  beside  Scripture,  there  be,  &c.^^  "  Beside  Scrip- 

ture : "  therefore  he  excludes  not  Scripture,  though  he  call 
for  another  proof  to  lead  it  in,  and  help  in  assui'ance, 
namely,  Tradition,  which  no  man,  that  hath  his  brains  about 

him,  denies.  In  the  two  other  places,  Brereley  falsifies 

shamefully ;  for  holding  up  all  that  Hooker  says  in  tliese 

words,  ̂ '  This  (other  means  to  assure  us  besides  Scripture) 

is  the  authority  of  God^s  Cliurch,^^  he  wrinkles  that  worthy 

1    Book  ii.   eil.  iv.   [Sect.  2.  Eccl.  eh.  viii.  [Sect.  14.  Eccl.  Polit.  Works, 
Polit,    Works,  vol.  i.  p.  371.  ubi  sup,  vol.   i.    p.   475.   vide  infra,    p.   103. 
p.  82.  note  ".]  note  ".] 

»■  Book  ii.  eh.  vii.  [Sect.   3.  Eccl.         «  S.  Joh.  v.  31. —He  speaks  ofllim- Polit.     Works,    vol.  i.    p.  404.  vide  seif  as  man. 

infra,  p.  103.  note  '.]  and  Book  iii. 
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autlior  (Icsncratclv,  and  slirinks  up  liis  mcaninj^.     For  in    Skction 

the  former  place  abuscd  by  Brercley,  uo  man  can  sct  a  bettcr    1   [   

State  of  tlic  question  betvveen  Scripture  and  tradition_,  tlian 

Ilooker  doth.  Ilis  words  are  these  :  "  The  Scripture  is  the 
ground  of  our  belief;  the  authority  of  man  (that  is  the  name 

he  gives  to  tradition)  is  the  key  which  opencth  the  door  of 

cntrance  into  the  knowledge  of  the  Scripture/^  *^  I  ask  now, 
"when  a  man  is  cntered,  and  hath  viewed  a  house^  and  upon 
vicwing  likes  it,  and  upon  liking  resolves  unchangeably  to 

dwell  there ;  doth  he  set  up  his  resolution  upon  the  key  that 

let  him  in  ?  No  sure !  but  upon  tlie  goodness  and  com- 
modiousness  which  he  sees  in  the  house.  And  this  is  all 

the  difference,  that  I  know,  between  us  in  this  point ;  in 

which,  do  you  grant,  as  you  ought  to  do,  that  we  resolve  our 

faith  into  Scripture  as  the  ground ;  and  we  will  ncver  deny 

that  tradition  is  the  key  that  lets  us  in.  In  the  latter  place, 

Hooker  is  as  piain,  as  constant  to  himself  and  truth.  His 

words  are  :  ''  The  first  outward  motive,  leading  men  so  to 

esteem  of  the  Scripture,  is  the  authority  of  God's  Church, 
&c.  But  afterwards,  the  more  we  bestow  our  labour  in 

reading  or  hearing  the  mysteries  thereof,  the  more  we  find 

that  the  thing  itself  doth  answer  our  received  opinion  con- 

ccrning  it ;  so  that  the  former  inducement  prevailing  some- 
what  with  us  before,  doth  now  much  more  prevail,  when  the 

very  thing  hath  ministered  farther  reason/^"  Here  then 
again,  in  liis  judgmcnt,  tradition  is  the  first  inducement; 

but  the  farther  reason  and  ground  is  the  Scripture.  And 

resolution  of  faith  ever  settles  upon  the  farthest  reason  it 

can,  not  upon  the  first  inducement.  So  that  the  state  of 

this  question  is  firm,  and  yet  piain  enough,  to  him  that  will 
not  shut  his  eyes. 

XXYI. — Now  here,   after  a   long  silencc,  A.  C.  thrusts  a.  C.  p.  52. 

'   Book  ii.  eil.  vii.  [Sect.  3.  Eccl.  know  tliat  the  first  outward  motive, 
Polit.  Works,  vol.  i.  p.  40-4.    Hooker 's  leading  men  so   to    esteem    of    the 
words  in  füll  are:    "For  whatsoever  Scripture,  is  the  authority  of  God's 
we  believe   concerning  salvation  by  Church..    For    when    we    know    the 
Christ,    although    the    Scripture    be  whole    Church    of    God    hath    that 
therein   the    ground    of  our   belief;  opinion  of  the  Scripture,  we  judge  it, 
yet  the  authority  of  man  is,   if  we  even  at  the  first,  an  impudent  thing 

mark  it,  the  key,  &c."]  for  any  man,  bred  and  brought  up  in 
"Book  iii.  eh.  viii.  [Sect.  14.  Eccl.  the  Church,  to  be  of  a  contrary  mind 

Polit.    Works,  vol.  i.  p.  475.  Hooker'ä  without  cause.    Afterwards,  the  more, 
words  are  :  "  And  by  experience  we  all  &c."] 
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Conference  himself  in  again_,  and  teils  me^  "  That  if  I  would  consider 
FisHER.  ̂ ^6  tradition  of  the  Churchj  not  only  as  it  is  the  tradition  of 

a  Company  of  fallible  men^  in  which  sense  the  authority  of 
it,  as  himself  confesses,  is  but  human  and  fallible,  &c. ;  but, 

as  the  tradition  of  a  Company  of  men,  assisted  by  Christ 

and  His  Holy  Spririt ;  in  that  sense  I  might  easily  find  it 
more  than  an  introduction,  indeed  as  much  as  would  amount 

to  an  infallible  motive/^  Well,  I  have  considered  the  tradi- 
tion of  the  present  Church  both  these  ways  ;  and  I  find 

that  A.  C.  confesses,  that,  in  the  first  sense,  the  tradition  of 
the  Church  is  mere  human  authority,  and  no  more  :  and 

therefore,  in  this  sense,  it  may  serve  for  an  introduction  to 

this  belief,  but  no  more.  And  in  the  second  sense,  "  as  it  is 
not  the  tradition  of  a  Company  of  men  only,  but  of  men 

assisted  by  Christ  and  His  Spirit ; ''  in  this  second  sense,  I 
cannot  find  that  the  tradition  of  the  present  Church  is  of 

divine  and  infallible  authority,  tili  A.  C.  can  prove  that  this 

Company  of  men,  (the  Roman  prelates  and  their  clergy  he 

means,)  are  so  fully,  so  clearly,  so  permanently  assisted  by 

»  [much      Christ  and  His  Spirit,  as  may  reach  to  infallibility,  much  less^ 1 GSS 

carerit ' '     ̂ 0  ̂   divinc  infallibility,  in  this  or  any  other  principle  which 
"^'^iHJJIn  tliey  teach.     For  every  assistance  of  Christ  and  the  blessed 
and  1686.]        /.      .  '^ 

Spirit,  IS  not  enough  to  make  the  authority  of  any  Company 

of  men  divine  and  infallible ;   but  such  and  so   great  an 

assistance  only,  as  is  purposely  given  to  that  efi'ect.     Such 
an  assistance,  the  Prophets  under  the  Old  Testament,  and 

the  Apostles  under  the  New,  had;   but  neither  the  high- 
priest  with  his    clergy  in   the    Old,   nor   any  Company  of 

prelates  or  priests  in  the  New,  since  the  Apostles,  ever  had 

A.  C.  p.52.  it.  And  therefore,  though  at  the  entreaty  of  A.  C.  I  have 

"considered"  this  very  well,  yet  I  cannot,  no  not  in  this 
assisted  sense,  think  the  tradition  of  the  present  Church 

divine  and  infallible,  or  such  Company  of  men  to  be  worthy 
of  divine  and  infallible  credit,  and  sufficient  to  breed  in  us 

A  C.  p.52.  divine  and  infallible  faith.  Which  I  am  sorry  A.  C.  sliould 

affirm  so  boldly  as  he  doth.  Wliat !  That  Company  of  men, 

the  Roman  bishop  and  his  clergy,  of  divine  and  infallible 
credit,  and  sufficient  to  breed  in  us  diAdne  and  infallible 

faith  !  Good  God  !  Whither  will  these  men  go  ?  Surely 

they  are  "  wise  in  their  generation,"  but  that  makes  them 
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Section 
XVI. 

Luke  xvi. 8. 

1  Tet.  V.  3. 

ncvcr  a  ̂ vliit  tlic  morc  "  tlic  cliiklren  of  liglit/^  And  could 
tliey  put  tliis  liome  iipou  tlic  world,  as  they  are  gone  far 

in  it,  what  miglit  they  not  effect  ?  How  might  they,  and 

Avould  they,  then  "lord^^  it  over  the  faith  of  Christendom, 

contrary  to  S.  Peter^s  rule,  whose  successors  certainly  in  this 
they  are  not  !  But  I  pray,  if  this  Company  of  men  be  in- 
fallibly  assisted,  whencc  is  it  that  this  very  Company  have 
crred  so  dangerously  as  they  have,  not  only  in  some  other 

things,  but  cvcn  in  this  particular,  by  equalHng  the  tradition 

of  the  prescnt  Church  to  the  written  word  of  God  ?  Which 

is  a  doctrinc  unknown  to  the  primitive  Church/  and  which 

frets  upon  the  very  foundation  itself,  by  jostling  with  it. 
So  behke,  he  that  hath  but  half  an  indifferent  eye,  may  see 

this  assisted  Company  have  crred ;  and  yet  we  must  wink  in 
obedicnce,  and  think  them  infallible. 

XXVII. — But,  A.  C.  would  have  me  consider  again,  That  A.C.  p. 52 

*  S.  Basil  goes  as  far  for  traditions 
as  any.  Yov  he  says:  Parem  vim 
habent  ad  pietatem. — Lib.  de  Spi- 
ritu  Sancto,  cap.  xxvii.  [Op.,  tom.  iii. 
p.  54.  ]).  ed.  Benedict.  Twu  iv  tt} 
iKKKriaia  ir^pvAayfjLcucci/  Soy/j.äTuu  Kai 
KrjpvyuaTuv,  ra  /xeu  e/c  rijs  iyypdcpov 
StSatr/caAtas  exo.u^t',  rct  5e  e/c  tt]S  tcou 
CLTToaToXcüu  irapa^oaeoüs  SiaSodeuTu  t]jjuv 

ii/  iJLvcTTripiü}  irapaSe^diJ.e6a'  om-ep  afxipo- 
Tfpa  T^v  avTrjv  <o"xi"'  ̂ X^'  Trpös  rifv 
(vaißeiav  Kai  tovtois  ovS^ls  dpTfpu, 
ovKovv  öarls  ye  Karä.  /xiKpov  yovv 

dfc/xüiv  iKK\r](TiaariKÜi/  TreTreipaToi.] 
But  first,  he  spcaks  of  Apostolical 
tradition,  [Xt^iu  rialv  e/c  iraT^poov  eis 

ijuäs  e'Aöoüo-afj,  not  of  the  tradition 
of  the  present  Church.  Secondly,  the 
learned  take  exceptions  to  this  book 
of  S.  Basil,  as  corrupted.  [ex.  grat. 

"This  (of  Traditions)  is  matter  of 
opinion,  not  of  practice  ;  and  so 
toucheth  not  the  face  of  the  Church. 

Exceptions  have  been  made  by  Eras- 
raus,  and  other  learned  men,  to  this 
book  (de  Spiritu  Sancto).  We  op- 
pose  to  it  out  of  Basir.s  treatise  de 
Fide,  which  ncvcr  was  questioned  tili 
uow,  or  lately  by  the  Cardinal  (Per- 

ron), these  words  :  Haud  dubio 
manifestissimum  hoc  infidelitatis 

argumentum  fuerit,  et  signum  super- 
biie  certissimum,  si  quis  eorum  quae 
scripta  sunt  a.iquid  velit  rejicere, 
aut  eorum  quae  non  scripta  intro- 
ducere."  (♦oi^epa  tKirruais  k.  t.  A.  ubi 
Rup.  p.  61.  note  ''.)]  Bp.  Andrewes' 
Opusoul.  cont.  Perron,     [i.  e.   Stric- 

turae  :  or  a  briefe  answer  to  the  xviii. 
chapter  of  the  first  book  of  Cardinall 

Perron's  reply,  written  in  French  to 
King  James's  answer,  &c.  London. 
1629.]  p.  9.  Thirdly,  S.  Basil  himself, 
Serm.  de  fide,  [Op.,  tom.  ii  p.  224.  B. 
ubi  sup.  p.  69.  note  ''.]  professes  that  he 
uses  sometimcs  Agrapha,  sed  ea  solum 
quae  non  sunt  aliena  a  pia  secundum 
Scripturam  sententia. — aAAore  dWais, 
üs  av  Tj  xpf 'ö  '^^^  voaovvTuu  Kary^vdy- 
Kacre,  Kai  ravTais  ttoAA  aKis  dypacpois 

fjikv,  o/xus  5*  ovu  ovK  dwe^evo^ixivais  rijs 
Kard  Trjv  ypa(prii'  evcreßoCs  diauoias.^ 
So  he  makes  the  Scripture  their 
touchstone  or  trial,  and  therefore 
must  of  necessity  make  Scripture 
superior,  inasmuch  as  that,  which  is 
able  to  try  another,  is  of  greater  force 
and  superior  dignity  in  that  use, 
than  the  thing  tried  by  it.  And 
Stapleton  himself  confesses :  [Sexto 
modo]  traditio  [vocari  potest,  quae 
non  omnium  aut  temporum,  aut 
locorum,  in  quibus  Catholica  viget 
religio,  sed  vel]  recentior  et  posterior, 
vel  particularis,  [et  paucorum  con- 
Buetudo  est.  Haec  vero  si  contra 
fidem  et  mores  nihil  contincat, 
laudabiliter  retineri  potest,  nee  temere 
abroganda  est . . .  tamen]  nullo  modo 
cum  Scriptura,  vel  cum  traditionibus 

prius  cxplicatis,  comparanda  est. — 
Stapleton.  Eelect.  Controv.  [Controv.] 
V.  [de  Potest.  Eccl.  circa  doctrin.  non 
Script.]  Quaest.  v.  art.  2.  [Op.,  tom.  i. 
p.  794.  C] 
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Conference  it  is  as  easy  to  take  tlie  tradition  of  tlie  present  Cliiirch  in 

fTsher     ̂ ^^^  *^^  fore-named  senses,  as  tlie  present  Scriptures  printed 

■   —  and  approved  by  men  of  this  age.     For  in  the  first  sense^ 
the  very  Scriptures^  saith  lie^  considered  as  printed  and 

approved  by  men  of  this  age^  can  be  no  more  tlian  of  human 
credit.  But  in  the  second  sense^  as  printed  and  approved 

by  men  assisted  by  God^s  Spirit,  for  true  copies  of  that 
which  was  first  written^  then  we  may  give  infallible  credit  to 
them.  Wellj  I  have  considered  this  too ;  and  I  can  take 

the  printing  and  approving  the  copies  of  Holy  Writ  in  these 
two  senses ;  and  I  can  and  do  make  a  difference  between 

copies  printed  and  approved  by  mere  moral  men^  and  men 

assisted  by  God^s  Spirit :  and  yet  for  the  printing  only,  a 
skilful  and  an  able  moral  man  may  do  better  Service  to  the 

Church  than  an  illiterate  man^  though  assisted  in  other 

things  by  God's  Spirit.  But  when  I  have  considered  all 
this,  what  then  ?  The  Scripture  being  put  in  writing,  is  a 

thing  visibly  existent ;  and  if  any  error  be  in  the  print,  it  is 

easily  corrigible  by  form  er  copies. ̂   Tradition  is  not  so 
easily  observed,    nor   so    safely  kept.     And   howsoever,    to 

A.  C.  p.  53.  come  home  to  that  which  A.  C.  infers  upon  it,  namely, 
That  the  tradition  of  the  present  Church  may  be  accepted 
in  these  two  senses :  and  if  this  be  all  that  he  will  infer, 

(for  his  pen  here  is  troubled  and  forsakes  him,  whether  by 

any  check  of  conscience  or  no,  I  know  not,)  I  will  [grant,] 

and,  you  see,  have  granted  it  already  without  more  ado,  with 

this  caution,  That  every  Company  of  men,  assisted  by  God^s 
Spirit,  are  not  assisted  to  this  height,  to  be  infallible  by 
divine  authority. 

A.  c.  p.53.  XXVIII. — For  all  this,  A.  C.  will  needs  give  a  needless 
proof  of  the  business,  namely,  That  there  is  the  promise  of 

Luke  X.  16.  Christas  and  His  Holy  Spiritus  continual  presence  and  assist- 

xxviii  19    ̂ '^^^}  ̂ o*  ̂ ^J  ̂ ^  ̂^^^  Apostles,  but  to  their  successors  also,  the 
20.  lawfully  sent  pastors  and  doctors  of  the  Church  in  all  ages  ; 

lö^  ■  and  that  this  promise  is  no  less,  but  rather  more  expressly 
to  them  in  their  preaching  by  word  of  mouth,  than  in  writ- 

>•  [Vide  infra.]   Scct.  xviii.  Xo.  4.  niillo   modo  vos  potuisse  fiilsare  co- 
[for   a    passage    from]    S.  Augustin.  diccs,   qui   jam  in    manibus    essent 
contra  Faustum,  lib,  xxxii.  cap.  16.  omnium  Christianorum  1   Quia  mox, 
[Op.,   tom.   viii.  col.   459.  C.     Quid  ut  facere  coepissetis,  vetustiorum  cx- 
faceretis,  dicite  mihi,  nisi  clamaretis,  emplarium  veritate  conrinceremini.J 
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ing,  or  rcading,  or  priutiiig,  or  approving  of  copics  of  what     Skctton 

^vas  formcrly  writtcu  by  tlic  Apostles.     And  to  all  tliis  I   '__ 
shall  brictly  say,  That  tlierc  is  a  promise  of  Christas  and  the 

lloly  Spirit's  continual  prcsence  and  assistance.  I  do  likc- 
wise  grant  most  frcely,  that  this  promise  is^  on  the  part  of 

Christ  and  the  Iloly  Ghost,  most  really  and  fully  performed. 

But  then  tliis  promise  must  not  be  extended  further  than 

it  was  made.  It  ̂ vas  made  of  continual  presence  and 

assistance, — that  I  grant ;  and  it  was  made  to  the  Apostles 

and  their  succcssors, — that  I  grant  too  :  but  in  a  difFerent 
dcgree.  For  it  was  of  continual  and  infallible  assistance  to 

the  Apostles  ;  but  to  their  successors,  of  continual  and  fitting 
assistance,  but  not  infallible.  And  therefore,  the  lawfully 

sent  pastors  and  doctors  of  the  Church  in  all  ages  have  had, 

and  shall  have,  continual  assistance;  but  by  A.  C/s  leave, 
not  infallible,  at  least,  not  divine  and  infallible,  either  in 

writing,  reading,  printing,  or  approving  copies.  And  I 
bcUeve  A.  C.  is  the  first  that  durst  affirm  this.  I  thought 

he  would  have  kept  the  Pope's  prerogative  entire,  that  he 
only  might  have  been  infallible ;  and  not  he  neither,  but  in 

cathedra^  sat  doAvn  and  well  ad^dsed.  And  "  well  advised  ! " 

Yes,  that  is  right.  But  he  may  be  sat,'-  and  not  well  ad- 
vised, cven  in  cathedra.  And  now,  shall  we  have  all  the 

lawfully  sent  pastors  and  doctors  of  that  Church  in  all  ages, 

infallible  too  ?     Here  is  a  deal  of  infallibility  indeed,  and 

'    Nam    multce     sunt     Decretales  errasse  dicamus  velut  privatam  per- 
haereticae,  sicutdicit  Ocham.  Et  ürmi-  sonam,    et   non    ut    Papam,    qui    in 
tcr  hoc  credo ;  sed  non  licet  dogma-  qualibct    re    sacra     definienda     con- 
tizare     oppositum,      quoniam     sunt      sulere    dcbet  vires  doctos   Si 
determinatae,  nisi  manifeste  constet.  ergo  nulli   homini  jure   tenemur  in 
[Quando   enim   est   questio    de    fide  interpretatione     sacranim    literarum 
materia   deferenda  est  ad   summura  credere,     propterea     quod      quilibet 
pontificem  :  non  ut  ferat  sententiam  ;  homo  solus  errare  polest,  erit  neces- 
sed  ut  concilium  congreget  et  con-  sario  Judicium  interpretationis  penes 
cilium  indefectibiliter  sententiabit.]  totam    ecclesiam,    penea    quam    jus 
^Jac.  Almain.  in  III.  Sent.  Distinct.  fuerat  discernendi  Sacras  Scripturas 
xxiv,  Quaest.  unic.  Conclus.  6.  Dub.  6.  ab    humanis.] — Lib.   i.   adv.    Haeres. 
in  fine.  [fol.  Ixxix.]   And  Alphonsus  a  cap.    iv.     [col.    20,    21.]  —  And   the 
Castro  both  says  and  proves,  Caelesti-  Gloss  confesses,    Eum    errare   posse, 
num  papam  errasse,  non  ut  privatam  in  [Decret.  ii.  par.  xi.]    Caus.  xxiv. 
personam,  scd  ut  papam.     [His  words  Quaest.  i.  cap.  (ix.)  A  recta  ergo,  [nee 
are  :  Caelestinum  papam  etiam  errasse  haereticis  novitatibus  depravata  suc- 
circa  matrimonium  fidelium,  quorum  cubuit :    Gloss.  Quaero  . . .  .  si  de  ipso 
alter    labitur    in    haeresim,    res    est  Papa,    qui   Ecclesia    dicitur . .  .  .  sed 
Omnibus  manifcsta.    Xequc  hie  Caeles-  certum  est  quod  Papa  errare  possit. 
tini  error  talis  fuit,   qui   soli   negli-  xix.  de  AnaMas.  iO.  d.  Si  Papa,  Sic] 
gentiae  imputari  debeat,  jta  ut  illum 
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Conference  yet  error  store.     The  truth  is,  the  Jesuits  have  a  month's 

F™R     ̂ ^^^   *^  *^^^  infallibility.     And  though  A.  C,  out  of  his 

  bounty,  is   content  to   extend    it    to  all   the  lawfuUy  sent 

pastors  of  the  Cliurch,  yet  to  liis  own  society  questionless 

he  means  it  chiefly :  as  did  the  apologist,  to  whom  Casaubon 

replies  [in  a  letter]  to  Fronto  Ducseus.     The  words  of  the 

apologist  ̂   are  :    "  Let  day  and  night,   life  and  death  be 
joined  together,  and  then  there  will  be  some  hope,  that 

heresy  may  fall  upon  the  person  of  a  Jesuit."  Yea  marry, 
this  is  something  indeed :  now  we  know  where  infallibility 

is  to  be  found.  But  for  my  present  occasion,  touching  the 

lawfully  sent  pastors  of  the  Church,  &c.  I  will  give  no  other 
confutation  of  it,  than  that  M.  Fisher  and  A.  C,  if  they  be 

two  men,  are  lawfully  sent  pastors  and  doctors  of  the 

Church ;  at  least  I  am  sure,  they  will  assume  they  are  :  and 

yet  they  are  not  infallible ;  which,  I  think,  appears  piain 

enough  in  some  of  their  errors  manifested  by  this  discourse 

and  elsewhere.  Or_,  if  they  do  hold  themselves  infallible, 

let  them  speak  it  out,  as  the  apologist  did. 

XXIX. — As  for  the  three  places  of  Scripture,  which  A.  C. 

cites,  they  are  of  old  alleged  and  well  known  in  this  contro- 

Lukex.  16.  versy.  The  first  is  in  S.  Luke  x.  where  Christ  saith,  "  He  that 

heareth  you,  heareth  Me."  This  was  absolutely  true  in  the 
Apostles,^  who  kept  themselves  to  that  which  was  revealed 

*    Nam  in   fide  quidem  Jesuitam  tos  Apostolos  dicit,  acceptandum  esse, 
errare  non  posse,  atque  adeo  esse  hoc  quia  qui  illos  audit,  Christum  audit, 
unicum   tQv    ähwä-Tuv,  coeteris,  quse  &c. — S.    Cyrillus    [Alexandr.],    apud 
solent  a  poetis  plurima  commemorari,  Thom.     [Aquin.    in]    Caten.    [Aurea. 
posthae     annumerandum,    si    nescis,  No  commentary  on  S.  Luke  is  extant 

mi  Fronto,  et  puto  nescire,  docebo  te  among    S.   Cyril's    published   works ; 
ab  apologista  doctus,  hoc  ipsum  di-  but  in  the  tenth  vol.  of  the  Classici 
sertis    verbis     affirmante.      Sic    ille  Auetores,      published     by     Cardinal 
cap.  iii.  ejus  exemplaris  quod  ad  sere-  Angelo    Mai,    is   printed  nearly   the 
nissimum  Regem  fuit  missum,  paglna  whole  of  the  commentary  inserted  in 
119.    Jungantur  in  unura,  ait,  dies  the  Catena  Aurea.     Fragments  of  the 
cum  nocte,  tencbrte  cum  luce,  calidum  same  commentary  are  also  published 
cum  frigido,  sanitas  cum  morbo,  vita  in  the  ninth  vol.    of  the    Seriptores 
cum  morte ;  et  erit  tum  spes  aliqua  Yeteres,  by  the  same  editor  ;  but  it 
posse  in  caput  Jcsuitaa  haeresin  cadere.  does    not    appear    that    the   present 
(Magnum  hoc,  dcus  bone,  et  singulare  passage    in    the    original    has    been 
Societatis  vestraj   Privilegium.] — Isa.  recovered.] — Et[enim]  Dominus  [om- 
Casaubon.  Epi^t.  ad  Front.  Ducrcum,  nium]   dedit   Apostolis   suis  potesta- 
[dat.]    Lond.    [vii.  Non.   Jul.]    1611.  tem  Evangelii,  per  quos  et  veritatem, 
[I.saaci  Casaubon.  Epist.  dccxx.  p.  397.  hoc  est,  Dei  filium  cognovimus;  qui- 
cd.  Almelovecn.  Koterod.  1709. — The  bus  et  dixit  Dominus,  Qui  vos  audit 

"Apologist"    alluded  to  was  Bellar-  &c.— S.  Irenteus,  prafat.  in  lib.  iii. 
minehimself.     See  Thuan.  Continuat.  advers.  Heer.  fine.    [Op.,  p.  198.  ed. 
llistor.  pp.  51,  52.]  Grabe.] 

•*  Per  quod  docet  quicquid  per  sanc- 
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by  Christ  :    but  it  was  to  bc  but  conditionally  truc  in  tbcir    Section 

successors/  "  He  tliat  hearcth  you,  hcareth  Me  ; ''  that  is,  so 

long  and  so  far*^  as  you  speak  My  words,  and  not  your  own.'^ 
For  where  the  command  is  for  preaching,   tlie  restraint   is 

addcd.     ̂ ^Go/^  saith  Christ,  "  and  teach  all  nations/'     But 

you  may  not  preach  all  tliings  what  you  plcase,  but  "  all  Mat.  xxviii. 

things  which  I  have  commanded  you/^     The  publication  is 
yours,  the  doctrine  is  ̂ linc  :  and  where  the  doctrine  is  not 

Mine,  there  your  publication  is  beyond,  or  short  of,  your 
commission.     The   second   place   is  in   S.   Matthew   xxviii. 

There  Clu'ist  says  again,  ''  I  am  witli  you  always,  unto  the  Mat.  xxviii. 

end  of  the  world/^     Yes,  most  certain  it  is,  present  by  His     '     ' 
spirit :    for  eise  in  bodily  presence  He  continued  not  with 

His  Apostlcs,  but  during  His  abode  on  earth.    And  this  pro- 
mise  of  His  spirit ual  presence  was  to  their  successors  :  eise, 

why  "  to  the  end  of  the  world  ?"      The  Apostles  did  not, 
could  not,  live  so  long.     But  then  to  the  successors  the  pro- 

mise  goes  no  further  than  "  I  am  with  you  always  f  which 
reaches  to  continual  assistance,  but  not  to  divine  and  infal- 

lible.^     Or,  if  he  think  me  mistaken,  let  him  shew  me  any 

[•=  Nee  haec  jacto,  sed  dolens  pro-  not  the  preachers'  own." — Beda  in  S. 
fero,  cum  te  judicem  Dei  constituas  Luc.  x.  15,  16.   fapud  Caten,  Auream. 

et  Christi,  qui]  dicit  ad  Apostolos,  ac  Hiswordsare  •,  Etne  quis  putaret  hanc 
per   hoc   ad    omnes   praepositos,    qui  increpationem,  illis  tantummodo  civi- 
Apostolis  vicaria  ordinatione   succe-  tatibus  vel  personis  convenire,  quae  Do- 
dunt,  Qui  audit  vos,  &c. — S.  Cyprian.  minumincarnevidentesspernebant,  et 
Hb.    iv.    Epist.    9.    [Epist.    Ixix.    ad  non  omnibus  qui  hodie  quoque  Evan- 
Florentium   Pupianum,   Op.,  p.  122.  gelii  verba  despiciunt,    consequenter 
ed.  Benedict.]     But  S.  Cyprian  doth  adjunxit,  dicens,  Qui  vos  audit,  &c. . . . 
not    say,    that    this    speech    of   our  Ut  scilicet  in  audiendo  quisque   vel 

Saviour's  was  aequaliter  dictum,  alike  spernendo  Evangelii  proedicationem, 
and   equally  spoken    and    promised  non  viles  quasque  personas,  sed  Do- 
to  the  Apostlcs  and  the  succeeding  minum  Salvatorem,  immo  ipsum  Pa- 
bishops.     And  I  believe  A.  C.  will  not  trem,  spernere,  &c. — Op.,  tom.  v.  col. 
dareto  say  in  piain  and  express  terms,  330.  ed.  Colon.  1612.] 

that  this  speech,    "  He  that  heareth  ^  Rabanus  Maur[us]  goes  no  further 
you,    heareth    Me,"    doth   as  amply  than  "  that  to  the  end  some  will  always 
belong  to  every  ßoman  priest  as  to  S.  be  in  the  world  fit  for  Christ  by  His 

Peter  and  the  Apostles.     No,  a  great  spirit  and  grace  to  inhabit."  [His  words 
deal  of  difference  will  become  them  are :  Ex  hoc  autem  intelligitur,  quod 
well.  usque  ad  finem  saeculi  non  sunt  defec- 

**  "Be  ye  followera  of  me,  even  as  I  turi  (defuturi)  in  mundo,  qui]  divina 
am  of  Christ." — 1   Cor.  ii.  1.  and  1  mansioneet  inhabitatione[sunt]digni. 
Thess.  i.  6.  — Raban.  [Maur.]  in  S.  Matth,  xxviii. 

•^  And  so  venerable  Beda  expressly,  19,  20.  [apud  Caten.  Auream.  Com- 
both  for  hearing   the   word,  and  for  ment.  in  Matth.  lib.  vii.   Op.,  tom.  v. 

contemningit.  "Forneitherofthese,"  p.  159.  G.  ed.  Colon.  1626.] —  [Ex- 
saith  he,  "belong  only  to  them  which  hortor  ut . . .  ad  accipiendam  coronam 
saw  our  Saviour  in  the  flesh,but  to  all  .'(piritali  virtute]    pergatis,  habentcs 
hodie  guoqne:  hui  yfiihihhWmiiSLiion,  Dominum    protectorem     et     diiccm, 

iHhey  hesLT  or  dei^-pisQ  Eranf/elii  Verla,  [qui  dixit,  Ecce  ego  vobiscum,  &c.] 
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1 10     Thepromise  oftheHoly  Ghost  in  itsfalness  restricted  to  the  Apostles, 

Conference  one  fatlier  of  the  Church  tliat  extends  the  sense  of  this 

F^HER     place  to  divine  and  infallible  assistance,  granted  hereby  to 

  all  the  Apostles^  successors.    Sure  I  am  S.  Gregory^  thought 
otherwise.  For  he  says  plainly^  "  That  in  those  gifts  of  G  od 

wliich  concern  other  men^s  salvation^  of  which  preaching  of 
the  Gospel  is  one_,  the  Spirit  of  Christ_,  the  Holy  Ghost^  doth 

not  always  abide  in  the  preachers/^  be  theynever  so  lawfully 
sent  pastors  or  doctors  of  the  Church.  And  if  the  Holy  Ghost 

doth  not  always  abide  in  the  preachers,  then  most  certainly 

He  doth  not  abide  in  them  to  a  di^äne  infalHbility  always. 

John  xiv.  The  third  place  is  in  S.  John  xiv.  where  Christ  says,  "The 

Comforter_,  the  Holy  Ghost,  shall  abide  with  you  for  ever." 
Most  true  again.  For  the  Holy  Ghost  did  abide  with  the 

Apostles  according  to  Christas  promise  there  made,  and  shall 
abide  with  their  successors  for  ever,  to  comfort  and  preserve 

them.^  But  here  is  no  promise  of  divine  infallibility  made 
unto  them.     And  for  that  promise  which  is  made,  and  ex- 

Jolinxvi.  pressly  of  infallibility,  S.  John  xvi.,  thougli  not  cited  by 
A.  C.,  that  is  confined  to  the  Apostles  only,  for  the  settling 

of  them  "  in  all  truth/^     And  yet  not  simply  all :  for  there 

saith   S.  Cyprian,   lib.   iv.    Epist.   1.  sanctitas  pro  aliorum  utilitate  decla- 
[Epist.     Ixxxi.    ad     Eogatianum    et  ratur.  Mansuetudo  namque,  humilitas, 
c'geteros  coufessores,  Op.  p.  163,  ed.  patientia,  fides,  spes,  Caritas,  dona  Ejus 
Benedict.]    But  he  doth  not  say,  How  sunt ;  sed  ea  sine  quibus  ad  vi  tarn  ho- 
far  forth. — And,  Loquitur  fidelibus  si-  mines  pervenire  nequaquam  possunt. 
cut  uni  corpori,  [saith]  S.  Chrysostom,  Prophetiae  autem,  virtus  curationum, 
Homil.  in  S.  Matth.     [His  words  are  :  genera  linguarum,  interpretatio  sermo- 
oJ  yuer'  iKe'ivcou  Se  juoVoj/  elirei'  cjeadai,  num,  dona  Ejus  sunt;  sed  quae  virtutis 
dAAci  Koi  /xera  TrdvTuv  töüv  fi^r  iK^iuovs  Ejus  prassentiam  pro  correctione  intu- 
■iri<Tr€va6.vT(av'  ov  jap  S?)  ecos   rrjs  aw-  entium  ostendunt.   In  his  igitur  donis, 
reX^ias  tov  alwuos  ol  a-KouToKoi  fiei^eiy  sine  quibus  ad  vitam  perv^eniri  non 
e/ieAAoj',  d\\'  us  eA  au/j.aTi  SiaAeyerai  potest,  Sanctus  Spiritus  sive  in  praedi- 
TOis  TTia-Tols. — S.  Chrysost.  in  Matth.  catoribus  suis,  sive  in  electis  omnibus, 
Hom.  xc.  (al.  xci.)  cap.  2.  Op.,tom.  vii.  semper  nianet ;  in  illis  autem,  quibus 
p.  841.  D.  ed.  Benedict.]     And  if  S.  per  ostensionem  Illius  non  nostra  vita 
Chrysostom  enlarge  it  so  far,  I  hope  servatur,  sed  aliorum  quajritur,  neqna- 
A.  C.  will  not  extend  the  assistance,  quam  semper  in  praedicatoribus  per- 
given  or  promised  here  to  the  whole  manet. — S.  Greg.  Magn.  Moral,  lib.  ii. 
body  of  the  faithful,  to  an  infallible  in  cap.  I.  beati  Job.  cap.  Ivi.  Op.,  tom. 
and  divine  assistance  in  every  of  them,  i.  col.  73.  ed.  Benedict.] 
as  well  as  in  the  pastors  and  doctors.  ''  [Ut  maneat  vobiscum   in   seter- 

«  In  [his  igitur]  donis,  quibus  salus  num,    q.  d.']      Iste    consolator    non alioiTim  quaeritur,   qualia    sunt  pro-  auferetur  a  vobis,   sicut    subtrahitur 
phetiffi  et  interpretationes  sermonum,  humanitas    mea     per    mortem,    sed 
&c.,  Spiritus  Sanctus  nequaquam  sem-  ajternaliter   erit   vobiscum;    hie   per 
per  in  praedicatoribus  permanet.— S.  gratiam,  [sed]  in  futuro  per  gloriam. 
Greg.  [Magn.]  Moral,  lib.  ii.  cap.  29.  —Lyra,  in  S.  Joh.  xiv.  16.  [apud  Bibl. 
(vet.  xlii.)   in  princ.  cd.  Basil,  1551.  Sacr.  cum  Gloss.  ordinär.  &c.]      Yoji 
[His  words  are:  Alia  namque  sunt  see  there  the  Holy  Ghost  shall  be  pre- 
dona  Illius,  sine  quibus  ad  vitam  ne-  sent  by  consolation  and  gracc,  not  by 
quaquam  pertingitur;  alia,  quibus vitaj  infallible  assistance. 
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urc  sonie  trutlis,  saitli  S.  Augustinc/  'svliicli  no  niun^s  soul  Skction •  \  VI 
call  comprclicnd  in  this  lifc.     Not  simply  all ;  but  all  thosc 

trutlis,  qua  non poierant portare,  "  ̂vliicli  tliey  werenot  able  to 
bear/^  Avlicn  He  conversed  with  tliem.'^  Not  simply  all:  but  all 
tliat  Avas  ncccssary  for  tlie  founding,  propagatiiig,  establisli- 
iiig,  aud  confirming  tlie  Christian  Cluircli.  But  if  any  man 
take  tlic  boldncss  to  cnlargc  this  promise,  in  thc  fulness  of  it, 

l)cyond  the  pcrsons  of  tlie  Apostlcs  thcmselvcs,  that  will  fall 

out  Avliich  S.  Augustine  liatli  in  a  manner  prophesicd  : 

"  every  heretic  will  slielter  himself  and  Ins  vanities  under 

this  colour  of  infalliblc  verity/^^ 
XXX. — I  told  you  a  little  before/'  that  A.  C/s  pen  was  A.C. p.  52. 

troubled,  and  failcd  him  :  therefore  1  will  help  to  make  out  liis 

infcrcnce  for  him^  that  his  cause  may  have  all  the  strength  it 

call.  And,  as  I  conccive_,  this  is  that  he  would  have  : — The 
tradition  of  the  present  Church  is  as  able  to  work  in  us 

divine  and  infallible  faitli,  that  the  Scripture  is  the  word  of 

God,  as  that  the  Bible,  or  books  of  Scripture,  now  printed 

and  in  use,  is  a  true  copy  of  that  which  was  first  written  by 

the  penmen  of  the  Holy  Ghost,  and  delivered  to  the  Church. 

It  is  most  true,  the  tradition  of  the  present  Church  is  alike 

operative  and  powerful  in  and  over  both  these  works ;  but 

neither  di^'ine  nor  infallible  in  either.  But  as  it  is  the  first 

moral  inducement  to  persuade  that  Scriptui'e  is  the  word 
of  God_,  so  is  it  also  the  first,  but  moral  still,  that  the  Bible 

we  now  have,  is  a  true  copy  of  that  which  was  first  written. 
But  then,  as  in  the  former,  so  in  this  latter,  for  the  true 

copy,  the  last  resolution  of  our  faith  cannot  possibly  rest 

lipon  the  nakcd  tradition  of  the  present  Church,  but  must, 

by  and  with  it,  go  higher  to  other  helps  and  assurances : 

•  [Proiude   quod  ait,  Docebit  vos]  loquebatur,  portare  non  poterant. — S. 
omnem  veritatem,  [vel,  Deducet  vos  in  Aiigustin.  in  S.  Johan.  [cap.]  xvi.  12, 
omni  veritate,]  non   arbitror  in  hac  13.     Tract.  xcvii.  (1.)  in  princ.   [Op. 
vita  in  ciijusquam  mente  [posse]  com-  tom.  iii.  par.  2.  col.  736.  D.] 
pleri :  [quis  enim  vivcns  in  hoc  cor-  '  Omnes  autem  insipientissimi  Hae- 
pore,  quod  corrumpitur  et   aggravat  rctici,  qui  se  Christianos  vocari  volunt, 
animam,  possit  omnem  cognoscere  ve-  audacias  figmentorum   suorum,  quas 
ritatem,  cum  dicat  Apostolus,  Ex  parte  maxime  exhorret  sensus  humanus,  hac 
scimusl] — S.  Augustin.  in  S.  Johan.  occasione  Evangelicae  sententise  colo- 
[cap.  xvi.  13.]  Tract.  xcvi.  (4.)  versus  rare  conantur,  [ubi  Dominus  ait,  Ad- 
Ln.   [Op.  tom.  iii.  par.  2.  col.  735.  F.]  huc  multa,  &e.]— S.  Augustin.  in  S. 

''  Spiritus  sanctus,  [quem  promisit  Johan.  cap.  xvi.  12,  13,  Tract.  xcvii. 
Dominus  se  discipulis  suis  esse  mis-  (3.)  circa  med.  [ibid.  col.  738.  B.] 
Kurum],  qui  eos  doccret  omnem  veri-  ">    [Ubi   sup.   Sect.    xvi.]    No.  27. 
tatem,  quam  tunc,  [quandoj  cum  eis  [p.  105.] 



112    Ti^adition  and  Scripture,  mutually,  yet  unequally,  confirm  each  other. 

Conference  where^  I  liope^,  A.  C.  will  confess  we  have  greater  helps  to 

f7sher      discover  the  truth  or  falsehood  of  a  copy,  tlian  we  have 

  means  to  look  into  a  tradition ;  or  especially  to  sift  out  this 
truth_,  That  it  was  a  divine  and  infallible  revelation  by  which 

the  Originals  of  Scriptnre  were  first  written :  that  being  far 

more  the  subject  of  this  inquiry  than  the  copy,  which,  ac- 

cording  to  art  and  science_,  may  be  examined  by  former  pre- 

ceding  copies,  close  up  to  the  very  Apostles'  times. 
A.  C.  p.  53.  XXXI. — But  A.  C.  hath  not  done  yet :  for  in  the  last  place 

he  teils  uSj  that  tradition  and  Scripture,  without  any  vicious 

circle,  do  mutually  confirm  the  authority  either  of  other. 

And  truly,  for  my  part,  I  shall  easily  grant  him  this,  so  he 
will  grant  me  this  other :  namely,  that  though  they  do 

mutually,  yet  they  do  not  equally,  confirm  the  authority 
either  of  other.  For  Scripture  doth  infaUibly  confirm  the 

authority  of  Church  traditions,  truly  so  called ;  but  tradition 

doth  but  morally  and  probably  confirm  the  authority  of  the 

Scripture.  And  this  is  manifest  by  A.  C.'s  own  similitude  : 
'^For,^^  saith  he,  "  it  is  as  a  king's  ambassador's  word  of  mouth, 

and  his  king's  letters  bear  mutual  witness  to  each  other. ^' 

Just  so  indeed :  for  his  king's  letters  of  credence,  under 

hand  and  seal,  confirm  the  ambassador's  authority  infallibly 
to  all  that  know  seal  and  hand :  but  the  ambassador's  word 

of  mouth  confirms  his  king's  letters  but  only  probably;  for 
eise,  why  are  they  called  letters  of  credence,  if  they  give  not 

him  more  credit  than  he  can  give  them?  But  that  which 

follows  I  cannot  approve  :  to  wit,  "  That  the  lawfully  sent 

preachers  of  the  Gospel  are  God's  legates,  and  the  Scriptures 

God's  letters,  which  He  hath  appointed  His  legates  to  deliver 

and  expound.'^  So  far  it  is  well,  but  bereis  the  sting :  "  that 
these  letters  do  Warrant,  that  the  people  may  hear  and  give 
credit  to  these  legates  of  Christ,  as  to  Christ  the  king  Him- 

self."  Soft :  this  is  too  high  a  great  deal.  No  legate  was 
ever  of  so  great  credit  as  the  king  himself."^  Nor  was  any 
priest,  never  so  lawfully  sent,  ever  of  that  authority  that 

John  xiii.  Christ  himself.  No,  sure :  for  "  ye  call  Me  Master  and 
Lord;  and  ye  do  well,  for  so  I  am,''  saith  oui'  Saviour. 

And  certainly,  this  did  not  suddenly  drop  out   of  A.  C.'s 

n  Will  A.  C.  maintain  that  any  Legate  a  latere  is  of  as  great  credit  as  the 
Pope  himself? 

13. 
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pcn :     for    lic    tokl    us    oiicc     bcforc,     "  That    tliis    com-    Section XVT 

pany  of  mcn  wliicli  dcliver  tlic  prescnt  Clmrch^s  tradition, 
tliat  is,  tlic  lawfully-scnt  preachers  of  tlie  Clmrcli,  are  A.  C.  p.  52. 

assisted  by  God's  Spirit  to  liave  in  tliem  divine  and  infal- 
lible  autliority,  and  to  bc  worthy  of  divine  and  infallible 

credit,  snfficicnt  to  brced  in  us  divine  and  infallible  faitli." 
AVhy,  but  is  it  possible  tliese  men  sliould  go  thus  far  to 
defend  an  error,  be  it  never  so  dear  unto  tliem  ?  They  as 

Christ !  Divine  and  infallible  authority  in  them  !  "  Suffi- 
cient  to  breed  in  us  divine  and  infallible  faith !  ̂*  I  have 
often  heard  some  wise  men  say,  that  the  Jesuit  in  the 

Church  of  Rome,  and  the  precise  party  in  the  reformed 

Churches,  agree  in  many  things,  though  they  would  seem 

most  to  differ.  And  surely  this  is  one :  for  both  of  them 

differ  extremely  about  tradition ;  the  one  in  magnifying  it, 

and  exalting  it  into  divine  authority;  the  other  vilifying 

and  depressing  it  almost  beneath  human.  And  yet,  even  in 

these  different  ways,  both  agree  in  this  consequent, — That 
the  sermons  and  preachings  by  word  of  mouth  of  the  law- 
fully  sent  pastors  and  doctors  of  the  Church,  are  able  to 

breed  in  us  divine  and  infallible  faith ;  nay,  are  the  very 

word  of  God.'i  So  A.  C.  expressly  :  and  no  less  than  so, 
have  some  accounted  of  their  own  factious  words,  to  say  no 

more,  than  as  the  word  of  God.^  I  ever  took  sermons,  and 
so  do  still,  to  be  most  necessary  expositions  and  applications 

of  Iloly  Scripture,  and  a  great  ordinary  means  of  saving 

knowledge ;  but  I  cannot  think  them,  or  the  preachers  of 

them,  divinely  infallible.  The  ancient  fathcrs  of  the  Church 

preached  far  beyond  any  of  these  of  either  faction ;  and  yet 

1  For  this  A.  C.  says  expressly  of  passages  alleged  to  have  been  erased 
tradition,  p.  52.     And  then  he  adds,  by  Archbishop  Laud  from  the  Fast- 
*'  that  the  promise  for  this  wavS  no  less,  book,)      rectificd,     superstition    and 
but  rat  her  more,  expressly  made  to  the  idolatry  removed,  God's  sabbaths  duly 
lawfully-sent   pastors  and   doctors  of  observed,   the    suppressed    preachers 

the  Church  in  all  ages,  in  their  tcach-  and  preaching  of  God's  word  restored, 
ingby  word  of  mouth,  than  in  writing,"  &c   What   then   can  we   expect 
&c.  p.  53.  but  plagues  upon  plagues,  tili  such 

"■  For  the   frecing  of  factious  and  desperate  persecutors  be  cut  ofl',  and 
ßilenced  ministers,  is  termed  "  the  re-  God's  word  and  ministers  restored  to 
storing  of  God's  word  to  itsliberty;"  their   former   liberty,    by   our    most 
in  the  godly  author  [W,  Prynne]  of  gracious    SovereignT' — Newes    from 
the  late  Xewes  from  Ipswich,   p.  5.  Ipswich,    &c   First    printed    at 
["  Certainly  tili  bis  ilajesty  shall  see  Ipswich,  and   now  reprinted   for   T. 
these     purgations     (viz.    of    certain  Bates.  1G41.] 

VOL.  II. — LAUD.  I 



114  The  evidence  of  Tradition  first  in  order  of  Time — 

Conference  no  one  of  them  durst  tliink  himself  infallible,  much  less^  tliat 

FisHER.     whatsoever  he  preached  was  the  word  of  God.    And  it  may  be 

  observed  too,  tbat  no  men  are  more  apt  to  say,  That  all  the 
fatbers  were  but  men,  and  might  err,  tban  tbey  tbat  think 

their  own  preachings  are  infallible. 

XXXII. — The  next  thing,  after  this  large  Interpretation 

of  A.  C._,  which  I  shall  trouble  you  with,  is,  That  this  method 

and  manner  of  proving  Scripture  to  be  the  word  of  God, 
which  I  here  use,  is  the  same  which  the  ancient  Church 

ever  held,  namely,  tradition,  or  ecclesiastical  authority,  first ; 

and  then  all  other  arguments,  but  especially  internal,  from 

the  Scripture  itself.  This  way  the  Church  went  in  S.  Au- 

gustiners time.^  He  was  no  enemy  to  Church-tradition ; 
yet  when  he  would  prove  that  the  Author  of  the  Scripture, 

and  so  of  the  whole  knowledge  of  divinity,  as  it  is  super- 

natural, is  Dens  in  Christo,  "  God  in  Christ,^^  he  takes  this 
as  the  all-sufficient  way,  and  gives  four  proofs,  all  internal 
to  the  Scripture  :  first,  the  miracles ;  secondly,  that  there  is 

nothing  carnal  in  the  doctrine ;  thirdly,  that  there  hath  been 

such  Performance  of  it ;  fourthly,  that  by  such  a  doctrine  of 

humility,  the  whole  world  almost  hath  been  converted.  And 
whereas,  ad  muniendam  fidem,  for  the  defending  of  the  faith, 

and  keeping  it  entire,  there  are  two  things  requisite — Scrip- 

ture and  Church- tradition, — Vincent  [ins]  Lirinens  [is]  ̂  places 
authority  of  Scriptures  first,  and  then  tradition.  And  since 

it  is  apparent  that  tradition  is  first  in  order  of  time,  it  must 

necessarily  follow  that  Scripture  is  first  in  order  of  nature ; 
that  is,  the  chief  upon  which  faith  rests  and  resolves  itself. 

Jolm  iv.      And  your  own  school  confesses  this  was  the  way  ever.     The 

»  And  S.  Augustine  himself,  contra  Relig.]  cites  S.  Augustine's  book  de 
Faustum,  lib.  xiii.  cap  5.  [Op.,  tom.  viii.  vera  Religione.  In  wliich  book,  though 
col.  254.  E,]  proves  by  an  internal  ar-  tliese  four  arguments  are  not  found  in 
gument  the  fulfilling  of  the  prophets.  terms  together,  yet  they  fiU  up  the 
[His  words  are  ;  Usque  adeo  nihil  credi  scope  of  the  whole  book. 
confirmatam]   Scriptura[rum     aucto-  '  [Quod  sive  ego,  sive  quis  alius  vel- 
ritatem,]  quae  fidem  suam  rebus  ipsis  Ict  exurgentium  hasreticorum  fraudes 
probat,   quae    per  temporum    succes-  deprehendere,  laqueosque  vitare,  et  in 
siones  haec  implcri  [et  efiici  ostendit,  fide  sana  sanus  atque  integer  perma- 
quae  tarnen,  ante  quam  fiei'cnt,  pronun-  nere,]    duplici   modo    munire    fidem 
tiavit.] — And  Hcnr.  a  Gand.  Summ.  [suam,   Domino  adjuvante,  deberet.] 
par.  1.   A[rüc.]  ix.  Q[ua23t.]  3  :     [the  Primo  [sei licet]  Divin»  legis  auctori- 
four  arguments  are  stated  in  Art.  ix.  täte ;  tum  deinde  Eeclesite  Catholicae 
Quaest.  3.  §§  8,  9,  10,  11.  p.  179.  with  traditione.— [Vin.    Lirinens.]   contra 
long  quotations  from  S.  Aug.  de  vera  II<«r.  cap.  1.  [p.  4.] 
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woman  of  Samaria  is  a  known  rcscmblancc,  but  allowed  by 

yourselvcs  :  for  "(jitotidie,^^  daily  witli  tlicm  that  are  without, 
Christ  euters  by  the  woman,  that  is,  tlic  Chiirch,  and  thcy 

bolicve  by  that  fame  which  she  gives,  &c. :  but  when  thcy 

come  to  hcar  Christ  Himself,  they  believe  His  words*  before 
the  words  of  the  woman :  for  when  they  have  once  found 

Christ,  ̂ tlicy  do  more  believe  His  words  in  Scripture,  than 
they  do  tlie  Church  which  testifies  of  Him;  because  then, 

propter  Ulani,  for  the  Scripture,  they  believe  the  Church ; 

and,  if  the  Church  should  speak  contrary  to  the  Scripture, 

they  would  not  believe  it/^  Thus  the  school  taught  then ; 
and  thus  the  gloss  commented  then;  and  when  men  have 

tired  themselves,  hither  they  must  come.  The  key  that  lets 

men  into  the  Scriptures,  even  to  this  knowledge  of  them, 

that  they  are  the  word  of  God,  is  the  tradition  of  the  Church  : 

but  when  they  are  in,  they  hear  Christ  Himself  immediately 

Srction XVI. 

Editt. 
1673,  and 
1686.] 

°  Henr.  a  Gand.  Summ.  par.  1. 
Artic.  X.  Q[ua3st.]  1.  [§10.  Ad 
fidem  autem  jam  genitam  confir- 
mandam  et  corroborandam  in  fidel i, 
maxime  valet  auctoritas  intellecta 

Sacno  Scripturce,  cui  fidelis  adhasret, 
etsi  videret  illos  per  quos  fidem 
acceperat  a  tide  re?iUre,  et  per  impos- 
sibile  totam  Ecclesiam  in  aliis  a  fide 

discedere,  ut  possit  dicere  illud  quod 
Samaritani  ad  Christum  vocati  per 
mulierera  postquam  Cliristum  audie- 
runt  dixenmt  ad  eam.  Dixeruut 

enira  illud  Jo.  4.  "Jam  non  propter 
Tuam  loquelam  credimus,  ipsi  enira 
audivimus,  et  scimus,  quia  Hie  est 

vere  Salvaior  mundi,"  ubi  dicit  Glos, 
super  illud;  "Et  mansit  ibi.  Sie 
quotidie  apud  illos,  qui  foris  sunt, 
uunciatur  Christus  per  mulierem  id 
est  Ecclesiam,  et  credunt  per  istam 

famam,  inde  apud  eos  manet,"  scilicet 
praesen.s  in  Sacra  Scriptura,  in  qua 
Ipse  immediate  loquitur  fidelibus : 
unde  dicitur  in  alia  Gl.  "  Prius 
audierunt  famam,  postea  compere- 
runt  prajsentem,  nee  satis  est,  sed 
apud  se  manere  faciunt,  ut  Ipsius 
verbia  instruantur,  quae  praeferunt 

verbis  mulicris."  Sic  certe  fidelis, 
Sacra  Scriptura  coj^nita,  et  in  ipsa 
Christo  invento,  i)lus  verbis  Christi 
in  ea  credit,  quam  cuicunque  prsedi- 
catori,  quam  etiam  Ecclesiae  tcslifi- 
canti,  quia  propter  illam  jam  credit 
Ecclesiae,  et  si  ipea  quidem  contraria 
Scriptune  diccret,  ipsi  non  crederet. 

et  ideo  talis  robur  fidei  in  auctoritate 

hujus  scientise  perfectissime  consistit.] 
— Sic  quotidie,  &.c. — Gloss.  [ordinär.] 
in  S.  Job.  cap.  iv.  [ut  sup.  apud  Henr. a  Gand.] 

^  Plus  verbis  Christi,  &c.  [Henr.  a 
Gand.  ut  sup.  note  ".  The  gloss 
quoted  in  the  above  extract  con- 
tinues:  Quia  licet  doctrina  alicujus 
aliquis  iuducatur  ad  credendum,  ta- 

rnen fides  innititur  divinse  veritati 
secundum  se  ;  ....  Qui  licet  excitati 
fuerunt  per  mulieris  verbum  tamen 
magis  crediderunt  per  Christum  .... 

Per  quod  significatur,  quod  licet  doc- 
trina philosophica  fidei  nostroe  sit  in 

pluribusaccommoda,  tamen  non  credi- 
mus  propter  illam,  sed  propter  sacram 
scripturam,  et  potissime  propter 
Christi  doctrinam. — Gloss.  Ordinär,  in 

S.  Johan.  cap.  iv.  39.  et  seq.] — [llespon- 
deamus  ergo  et  dicamus  latitudinem 
Christianae  credentiae  sie  esse  dispo- 
sitam,  ut]  primam  fidem  tribuamus 
Scripturis  canonicis  ;  secundam,  sub 
isto,  definitionibus  et  consuetudinibus 

Ecclesiae  Catholicse,  [juxta  illum  arti- 
culum  iu  Symbole,  Credo  unam  Sanc- 
tam  Ecclesiam,  &c.]  Postistas  [habent 
Christiani  credere],  non  [quidem]  sub 
poena  perfid! ae,  sed  protervias,  [vel 
crassae  contumaciae,]  studiosis  viris  [et 

amatoribus  veritatis.]  — [Thom.]  Wal- 
densis,  Doctrinal.  Eidei,  tom.  i.  lib.  2. 
art.  ii.  cap.  23.  no.  9.  [fol.  107.  col.  3. 
ed.  Paris.  1532.] 
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116  Hence  a  twofold  Divine  and  Infallihle  Testimony. 

Conference  speaking  in  Scripture  to  the  faithful;y  and  "  His  sheep^'  do  not 

fTsher.     ̂ ^^J  "  hear/'  but  know,  "  His  voice/'     And  then  here  is  no 
  vicious  circle  indeed  of  proving  the  Scripture  by  the  Chnrch, 

and  then  round  about^  the  Church  by  the  Scripture.  Only 

distinguish  the  times  and  the  conditions  of  men_,  and  all  is 

safe.  For  a  beginner  in  the  faith,  or  a  ̂ eakling^  or  a  doubter 

about  it,  begins  at  tradition^  and  proves  Scripture  by  the 
Church ;  but  a  man  strong  and  grown  up  in  the  faith,  and 

understandingly  conversant  in  the  word  of  God,  proves  the 

Church  by  the  Scripture.  And  then  upon  the  matter,  we 

have  a  double  divine  testimony,  altogether  infallible,  to  con- 
firm  unto  us,  that  Scripture  is  the  word  of  God.  The  first 

is  the  tradition  of  the  Church  of  the  Apostles  themselves, 

wlio  delivered  immediately  to  the  world  the  word  of  Christ : 

the  other,  the  Scripture  itself ;  but  after  it  hath  received  this 

testimony.  And  into  these  we  do,  and  may  safely,  resolve 
our  faith.  As  for  the  tradition  of  after  ages,  in  and  about 

which  miracles  and  divine  power  were  not  so  evident,  we 

believe  them,  by  Gandavo's  füll  confession,^  because  they  do 
not  preach  other  things  than  those  former  (the  Apostles) 

left  in  scriptis  certissimis,  "in  most  certain  Scripture.^^  And 
it  appears  by  men  in  the  middle  ages,  that  these  writings 
were  vitiated  in  nothing,  by  the  concordant  consent  in  them 
of  all  succeeders,  to  our  own  time. 

XXXIII. — And  now  by  this  time,  it  will  be  no  hard  thing 
to  reconcile  the  fathers,  which  seem  to  speak  differently  in 
no  few  places,  both  one  from  another,  and  the  same  from 

themselves,  touching  Scripture  and  tradition  ;  and  that  as 

well  in  this  point,  to  prove  Scripture  to  be  the  word  of  God, 

as  for  concordant  exposition  of  Scripture  in  all  things  eise. 

When  therefore  the  fathers  say,  We  have  the  Scriptures  by 

tradition,^  or  the  like,  either  they  mean  the  tradition  of  the 

y  In  Sacra  Scriptura  Ipse  immediatc  Henr.  a  Gand.  Summ.  par.  1,  A[rtic.] 
loquitur    fidelibus.— Ibid.    [Henr.    a  ix.  Q[uaest.]  3.  [§  13.  p.  180.1 
Gand.  ubi  sup.  note  ".]  «  Scripturas  habemusex  traditione. 

•'  Qiiod  autem  credimus  posteriori-  — S.  Cyril,    Hierosolym.   Catech.  iv. 
bus,  circa  quos  non  apparent  virtutes  [iroXv  aov  (ppnuiincSTepoi  koI  evAaß^Trepoi 
divinas,  hoc  est,  quia  non  praedicant  -i)cTav  ol  ctTroVToAoi,  Kai  ol  apxa7oi  eV/- 
alia  quam  qute  illi  in  scriptis  ccrtis-  (tkottoi,  ol  Trjs  iKKArjalas  TrpoaTdTai,  ol 
simis  roliquerunt:    quoc   constat   per  Tayras  7rapa8(i;/Tes.— Catcches.  iv.  cap. 
mcdios  in  nullo  fuisse  vitiata  ex  con-  34.  (al.  22.)  Op.,p.68.  E.ed.  Benedict.] 
scnsione  concordi  in  eis  omnium  suc-  — [Nondum  enim  erat  diligenter  illa 
cedentium  iisque  ad  tcmpora  nostra.—  baptismi     qua3stio    pcrtractiita,    sed 
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Apostles  tlicmsclvcs  dclivcring  it ;  and  thcre,  wlien  it  is  Section 

kiiüwii  to  be  such,  wc  may  rcsolve  our  faith  :  or,  if  tlicy  ̂ 
spcak  of  tlic  prescnt  Cluu'ch,  tlieii  tlicy  mcan  tliat  tlic  tradi- 

tiüu  of  it*  IS  that  by  which  we  first  receive  tlie  Scripturc^  as 
by  an  according  means  to  the  prime  tradition.  But  because 

it  is  not  "  simply  divine/'  we  cannot  resolve  our  faith  into  it, 
nor  settle  our  faith  upon  it,  tili  it  resolve  itself  into  the  prime 

tradition  of  the  Apostles,  or  the  Scripture,  or  both ;  and  there 

WC  rcst  Avith  it.  And  you  cannot  shew  an  ordinary  consent 

of  fathers  :  nay,  can  you,  or  any  of  your  quarter,  shew  any 
one  father  of  the  Church,  Greek  or  Latin,  that  ever  said, 

We  are  to  resolve  our  faith,  that  Scripture  is  the  word  of 

God,  into  the  tradition  of  the  prescnt  Church  ?  And  again, 

whcn  the  fathers  say,  We  are  to  rely  upon  Scripture  only,'' 
they  are  never  to  be  understood  with  exclusion  of  tradition, 

in  what  causes  soever  it  may  be  had.  Not  but  that  the 

Scripture  is  abundantly  sufficient,  in  and  to  itself,  for  all 

things,'^  but  because  it  is  deep,  and  may  be  drawn  into  dif- 
ferent  senses,  and  so  be  mistaken,  if  any  man  mll  presume 

upon  Ins  own  strength,  and  go  single  without  the  Church. 

XXXIV. — To  gatlier  up  whatsoever  may  seem  scattered  in 
this  long  discourse,  to  prove  that  Scripture  is  the  word  of 

God,  I  shall  now,  in  the  last  place,  put  all  together,  that  so 

tlie  whole  State  of  the  question  may  the  better  appear. 

Fii'st,  then,  I   shall  desire  the  reader  to  consider,   that       (1.) 

tarnen  saluberrimam   consuetudinem  [cap.  14.  Op.,  col.  835.  C.  ed.  Bene- 
tenebat     ecclesia,    in    ipsis     quoque  dict.] — [Proinde  sive  de  Christo,  sive 
ßchisniaticis    et    hsercticis    corrigcre  de  ejus  Ecclesia,  sive  de   quacunque 
quod  pravum  est,  non    iterarc   quod  alia  re  quae  pertinet  ad  fidem  vitam- 
datum  est ;  .sanare  quod  vulneratum  que  vestram,  non  dicam  nos,  nequa- 
est,  non  curare  quod  Sanum  est.   Quam  quam  comparaudi  ci  qui  dixit,  Licet 
consuetudinem    credo   ex  Apostolica  si    nos,    sed    omnino    quod    sccutus 
Traditionc  venientem  :    sicut]   multa  adjecit],  Si  angelus  de  coelo  annun- 
quse     non     inveniuntur     in     literis  ciaverit   praoterquam    quod  in  Scrip- 
[eorum],  (sc.  Apostolorum),  [neque  in  iuris    [legalibus    et    evangelicis    ac- 
conciliis  posterioribus,  et  tamen,  quia  cepistis,  anathema  sit.] — S.  Augustin. 
per    universam     custodiuntur    eccle-  contra    [literas]      Petiliani,    lib.    iii. 
siam,]   non   nisi  ab  ipsis  tradita   et  cap.  6.  [Op.,  tom.  ix.  col.  .301.  E.] 
commcndatacreduntur. — S.  Augustin.  «^  Quura  sit  perfectus  Scripturarum 
de  Baptismo  contra  Donatist.  lib.  ii.  canon,  «ibique  ad  omniasatissuperquc 
cap.  7.  [Op.,  tom.  ix.  col.  102.  E]  sufficiat,    [ut  ei  ecclesiasticöe    intelli- 
^  [Neraini  autem  dubium  ease  opor-  geutiae   jungatur  auctoritasl] — Vin. 

tct,  ad  divinarum  rerum  cognitionem  Lirinens.      contra      Hger.      cap.     ii. 
divinis     utendum     es.se      doctrinis.]  [pp.   4,    5.]     And   if    it    be  sibi  ad 
Neque  enim  scientiam  ccelestium  per  omnia,  tben  to  this,  to  prove  itself, 
scmet  [huniana  imbccillitas  consccjuc-  at  least  after  tradition  hath  prcparcd 
tur,  &C.J— S.  llilar.  de  Trinit.  lib.  iv.  us  to  receive  it. 



118(1.) Principlespresupposed.  {2.)Principles ofTheology matters ofFaith ; 

Conference  every  rational  science  requires  some  principles  quite  without 

FisnER     ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  Umits,  wliich  are  not  proved  in  that  science,  but  pre- 

  supposed.     Thus  rhetoric  presupposes  grammar,  and  music_, 

arithmetic.     Therefore  it  is  most  reasonable  thai'^Theology 
should  be  allowed  to  have  some  principles  also,  which  she 

proves  not,  but  presupposes.*^     And  tLe  cbiefest  of  these  is, 
That  tlie  Scriptures  are  of  divine  autliority. 

(2.)  Secondly,  That  there  is  a  great  deal  of  difference  in  the 

manner  of  confirming  the  principles  of  divinity,  and  those  of 

any  other  art  or  science  whatsoever. 
For  the  principles  of  all  other  sciences  do  finally  resolve, 

either  into  the  conclusions  of  some  higher  science,  or  into  those 

principles  which  are  per  se  nota,  "  known  by  their  own  light,'^ 
and  are  the  grounds  and  principles  of  all  science.  And  this 

is  it,  which  properly  makes  them  sciences,  because  they  pro- 
ceed  with  such  strength  of  demonstration,  as  forces  reason  to 

yield  unto  them.  But  the  principles  of  divinity  resolve  not 

into  the  grounds  of  natural  reason, — for  then  there  would 
be  no  room  for  faith,  but  all  would  be  either  knowledge  or 

vision, — but,  into  the  maxims  of  divine  knowledge  super- 
natural. And  of  this  we  have  just  so  much  light,  and  no 

more,  than  God  hath  revealed  unto  us  in  the  Scripture. 

(3.)  Thirdly,  That  though  the  evidence  of  these  supernatural 

truths,  which  divinity  teaches,  appears  not  so  manifest  as 

that  of  the  natural ;  yet  they  are  in  themselves  much  more 

sure  and  infallible  then  they .^  For  they  proceed  immediately 
from  God,  that  Heavenly  Wisdom,  which  being  the  foundation 

of  ours,  must  needs  infinit ely  precede  ours,  both  in  nature 

'^  Omnis  scientia  praesupponit  fidem  to  divinity,  which  all  sciences,  nay  all 
aliquam. — S.  Prosper.  in  Psalm,  cxxiii.  things,  challenge :  namely,  some  things 
[Pcrhaps  the  passage   alluded  to  by  to  be  presupposed  and  believed. 
Land  in  citing  this  maxim  may  be :  ^    Si   vis   credere  manifestis,  invi- 
Vide  igitur  Deum  primo  per  tidem,  sibilibus     magis      quam     visibilibus 
ut  postca  possis  videre  per  speciem. —  oportet    credere.     Licet    dictum    sit 
S.  Prosper.  Aqui tan.  Expos,  in  Ps.cxx.  admirabile,  verum  est,  &c.— S.  Chry- 
4.    Op.,  col.  446.  D.  ed.  Paris.  1711.]  sostom.  Hom.  xlvi.  ad  Pop.     [i.  e.  in 
And  S.  Cyril.  Hierosolym.  Cateches.  v.  S.Matth.  Homil.  xiii.  vide  infra,  p.  124. 
[cap.  3^  (al.  2.)  Op.,  p.  72.  E.     Kai  ov  note  p.]  And  there  he  proves  it.— Alite 
TTap  -nfuv  ye  /xopois,  toIs  ttju  tov  XpiaToO  scientise  certitudinem  habent  ex  natu- 
TTpaa-nyopiav   exoucTii',  /.ceya  to  tvs  tti-  rali  lumine  rationis  human»,  quaa  po- 
o-T€ws  ecrrlj/  d^iw/xa  dwä  yäp  Kai  iravTa  test  [errarc] :  hcec  (sc.  Theologia)  au- 
T^  €u  TW  Kcafiw  reKovfxfua,  /cat  rd  viro  tcni  [certitudinem  habet]  ex  lumine 

Tuu  dWoTpiov  rrjs  'E/f/cATjffias,  rf)  iriarei  divinse  scientite,  qua3  decipi  non  po- TeAeTrat]    shcws    how    all   things   in  test.— Thom.  [Aquin.  Secund.]  par.  1. 
the  World  do  fide  consütcre.     There-  Q[u£est.]  i.  A[rt.]  5.  in  conclus. 
fore  most  unreasonable  to  deny  that 



(3.)  and  therefore  more  sure  than  those  of  other  Sciences. 
llü 
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antl  excclloncc.  "  IIc  tliat  tcachetli  man  kiiowlcdge,  shall 

not  lic  know  ?"*^  And  therefore,  tliougli  we  reacli  not  tlie 
Order  of  tlieir  deductions,  nor  can  in  tliis  life  come  to  tlie 

Vision  of  tliem,  yet  we  yield  as  füll  and  firm  assent,  not  only 

to  tlie  articles,  bat  to  all  tlie  tliings  riglitly  deduced  from 

tliem,  as  we  do  to  tlie  most  evident  principles  of  natural 

rcason.  Tliis  assent  is  called  faitli;  and  "faitli  being  of 

tliings  not  seen/'  would  quite  lose  its  honour/  nay  itself,  if  Heb.  xi.  i 
it  met  witli  sufficient  grounds  in  natural  reason  whereon 

to  stay  itself.  For  faitli  is  a  mixed  act  of  tlie  will  and  the 

understanding ;  and  tlie  will  inclines  tlie  understanding^'  to 
'  P.sal.  xciv.  10.  Our  old  English 

translation  reads  it,  "Shall  not  He 
punishV  that  is,  Shall  not  He  know 
when,  and  why,  and  how  to  punish  \ 

^'  Si  sit  ratio  eouvincens,  et  propter 
eam  quis  credat,  alias  non  crediturus, 
toUitur  meritum  fidei. — [Gabr.]  I5iel. 
in  ni.  [Sentent.]  D[istiuct.]  xxv. 
Q[ua2!jt.]  unica.  [Dub.  4.  T.]  in  fine. 
[His  words  are :  Ultimo  dubitatur 
utrum  ratio  naturalis,  inducta  ad  os- 
tendendum  fidei  vcritatcra,  diminuat 
fidei  meritum  ...  Kespondetur  sie  in 
beatum  Thomam  Secund.  Secund. 
Qiia?st  ii.  art.  10.  quod  ratio  humana, 
inducta  ad  ea  quas  fidei  sunt,  duplici- 
tcr  sc  habere  possit.  Uno  modo  ut 
praecedens  :  puta  cum  aliquis  assentit 
veritati  fidei  propter  rationem  con- 
vincentem,  alias  non  creditunis.  Et 
sie  ratio  inducta  diminuit  meritum 
fidei,  imo  totum  toUit :  ita  quod  sie 
assentiendo  non  mcretur.] — Non  est 
dicendus  credere,  cujus  Judicium  sub- 
igitur  aut  cogitur.  —  Stapleton. 
'JViplicat.  adversus  Whitaker.  [pro 
ecclesiae  auctoritate,]  cap.  vi.  p.  64. 
[Op.,  tom.  i.  p.  1157.  A.j 

^  [Ecce  promittitur  (in  bis  verbis 
PC.  Cum  venerit  Ille,  arguet  mundum 
&c.,)  convictio  et  redargutio,  tamcn 
non  perversio  ....  Est  enim]  fidcs 
[voluntaria,]  nee  fit  in  nobis  nisi 
volentibus,  [convictio  autem  fit  etiam 
nolentibu.s.]  —  [Cardinal.]  Tolet.  in 
S.  Johan.  xvi.  Annot.  33.  [seu  potius, 
13.  Comment.  in  Johan.  Evangel. 
tom.  ii.  col.  154.  F.  ed.  Lugd.  1615.] 
— [Kecte  itaque  idem  Spiritus  arguit 
mundum,  et  de  peccato,  quia  non  credit 
in  Christum  ;  et  de  justitia,  quia]  qui 
voluerunt  crediderunt,  [quamvis  in 
quem  crediderunt  non  viderunt.] — 
S.  Augustin.  Serm.  Ix.  de  verb.  Dom. 
cap.  5.  [Serm.  cxliii.  de  verbis  Evangelii 
Johan.  xvi.    Ego  veritatem  &c.    Op., 

tom.  V.  col.  693.  A.] — [Non  est  dicen- 
dus credere,  cujus  Judicium  subigitur 

aut  cogitur,  quia]  fides  actus  est  non 
solius  intellectus,  sed  etiam  voluntatis, 
quae  cogi  non  potcst  ;  imo  magis 
voluntatis  quam  intellectus :  sed 
etiam,  quatenus  illa  operationis 
principium  est,  et  assensum,  qui 
proprie  fidei  actus  est,  sola  elicit; 
nee  ab  intellectu  voluntas,  sed  a 
voluntate  intellectus,  in  actu  fidei 
determinatur.  — Stapleton.  Triplicat. 
adversus  Whitaker.  cap.  vi,  üc.  [ubi 
sup.   note   ̂ .]  —  [Actus   autem    fidei 
est]     credere   [qui]    actus     est 
intellectus  determinati  ad  unum  ex 

imperio  voluntatis — Thom.  [Aquin.] 
Secund.  Secund.  Q[u£est.]  iv.  A[rt.]  1. 
in  conclus.  —  [Et  sie  dico  quod] 
non  potest  dari  aliquis  assensus 
fidei,  quicunque  sit  ille,  qui  non  de- 
pendeat  in  suis  causis  mediate  vel 
immediate  ab  actu  voluntatis. — Jac. 
Almain.  in  HI.  Scnt.  D[istinct.]  xxiv. 
Conclus.  6.  Dub.  4.  fol.  Ixxix. — And 
S.  August  ine  says,  Fidei  locum  esse 
cor:  [in  these  words:  Quantaslibet 
tamen  advcrsum  nos  erigat  machinas, 
quando  non  tenet  locum  cordis  ubi 
fides  habitat,  ejectus  est  foras.] — 
Tractat.  lii.  in  S.  Johan.  [cap.  xii.  Op., 
tom.  iii.  par.  2.  col.  642.  D.]  Where 
the  heart  is  put  for  the  whole  soul, 
which  equally  comprehends  both  the 
will  and  the  understanding — And  so 
doth  [Gabr.]  Biel  also,  [H^ec  est  fides 
implicita  qua  fidelis  credit  quicquid 
ecclesia  credit;  utili^sima  est  fideli  : 
nam  -si  fuerit  in  corde,  dcfcndit  ab 
omni  haeretica  pravitate  :  ut  dicit 
Ocham  &.c.  .  .  .  Non  enim  aliquatenus 

haereticari  v^alet,  qui  corde  credit  quic- 
quid Ecclesia  credit.] — in  ni.  Sentent. 

l)[istinct.]  xxv.  Q[uacst.]  unic.  Art.  i, 
[Coroll.  4.]  F. 



120      (4.)  Credibility  of  SS.  not  dependent  solely  on  Testimony  ofChurch. 

Conference  yield  füll  approbation  to  that  whereof  it  sees  not  füll  proof. 

FisHm     -^^^  ̂ ^*  ̂ ^^  there  is  most  füll  proof  of  them,  but  because 

  tlie  main  grounds  wbich  prove  them  are  concealed  from  our 
view_,  and  folded  up  in  the  unrevealed  counsel  of  God ;  God 

in  Christ  resolving  to  bring  mankind  to  their  last  bappiness 

by  faith_,  and  not  by  knowledge,  that  so  the  weakest  among 

men  may  have  their  way  to  blessedness  open.  And  certain 

it  is_,  that  many  weak  men  believe  themselves  into  heaven, 

and  many  over-knowing  Christians  lose  their  way  thither, 
while  they  will  believe  no  more  than  they  can  clearly  know. 

In  which  pride  and  vanity  of  theirs  they  are  left,  and  have 

Matt. xi. 25.  these  things  "  hid  from  them/^ 
(4.)  Fourthly_,  That  the  credit  of  the  Scripture,  the  book  in 

which  the  principles  of  faith  are  written^  as  of  other  writings 

also,,  depends  not  npon  the  subservient  inducing  cause  that 

leads  US  to  the  first  knowledge  of  the  author,  which  leader 

here  is  the  Church ;  but  upon  the  author  himself,  and  the 

opinion  we  have  of  his  sufficiency,  which  here  is  the  Holy 

Spirit  of  God,  whose  penmen  the  Prophets  and  Apostles  were. 

And  therefore  the  mysteriös  of  divinity  contained  in  this 
bookj  as  the  incarnation  of  our  Saviour,  the  resurrection  of 

the  dead,  and  the  like,  cannot  finally  be  resolved  into  the 

sole  testimony  of  the  Church,  who  is  but  a  subservient  cause 

to  lead  to  the  knowledge  of  the  author,  but  into  the  wisdom 

and  sufficiency  of  the  author,  Who  being  omnipotent  and 
omniscient,  must  needs  be  infallible. 

(5.)  Fifthly,  That  the  assurance  we  have  of  the  penmen  of 

the  Scriptures,  the  holy  Prophets  and  Apostles,  is  as  great 

as  any  can  be  had  of  any  human  authors  of  like  antiquity. 

For  it  is  morally  as  evident  to  any  pagan,  that  S.  Matthew 

and  S.  Paul  writ  the  Gospel  and  Epistles  which  bear  their 
names,  as  that  Cicero  or  Seneca  wrote  theirs.  But  that  the 

Apostles  were  divinely  inspired  whilst  they  writ  them,  and 

that  they  are  the  very  word  of  God  expressed  by  them,  this 
hath  ever  been  a  matter  of  faith  in  the  Church,  and  was  so 

even  while  the  Apostles  themselves  lived,^  and  was  never  a 

•  The  Apostles,  indeed,  tliey  ''kncw,"  «  He  that  saw  knows  that  he  says  tvue, for  they  had  clcar  rcvelation :  they  to  that  you,  which  saw  not,  might  be- 
whom  they  preached  might  believe,  lieve."— Dens  in  Trophetis,  et  sie  in but  they  could  not  know  without  the  Apoötolis,quosimmediateilluminabat, 
like  revelation.     So  S.John  xix.  35.  causabat  evidentiam.—Jac.  Almain.  in 



(5.)  Our grounds  of  BeTief  the  same  as  tJiose  ofthefirst  Christians.      121 

matter  of  cvidcncc  aiul  knowlcdgc,  at  least  as  knowlcdgc  is 

ppposcd  to  laitli.  Nor  could  it  at  any  time  tlicii  be  more 

i^monstratively  provcd  than  now.  I  say,  not  scientißce,  not 

deni\^nstrativcly :  for,  werc  tlie  Apostles  living,  and  should 

tlicy  teil  US  tliat  they  spake  and  writ  the  very  oracles  of 

God,  yet  this  were  biit  tlieir  own  testimony  of  themselveS;, 
and  so  not  alone  able  to  enforce  belief  on  others.  And  for 

their  miracles,  tliough  tliey  were  very  great  inducements  of 

bclicf,  yet  were  neither  tbey  evident  and  convincing  proofs, 

alone  and  of  themselves ;  both  because  there  may  be  coun- 

terfeit  mii'acles/  and  because  true  ones  are  neitber  infallible 

Skotion 
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III.  Sent.  D[istinct.]  xxiv.  Q[uaest.] 
unio.  Conclus.  6.  [His  words  are  : 
Notandum  quod  proplietoe  et  apostoli 
qui  fuerunt  fundamenta  nostra  fidei 
habuerunt  notitias  certas  et  evidentes 
de  aliquibus  revclatis  et  certitudinem 
per  argumentum  topicum  sicut  habue- 

runt Judeei  per  miracula.  . .  .Qua^ritur 
ergo  circa  hoc  utrum  habebant  noti- 
tiam  evidentem  ]  videtur  quod  sie  : 
quia  Dcug  se  solo  potest  causare  omne 
genus  notitiarum  ;  sc.  evidentiam, 
fidem,  &c.  Et  sie  quoeritur  utrum 
causarerit  evidentiam  in  prophetis 
quos  immediate  illuminabat  Deus 
interius  sine  quocunque  signo  ex- 
teriori  :  credo  quod  causabat  in  eis 
evidentiam. — fol.  Ixxv.]  But  for  the 
re>idue  of  men,  it  is  no  more,  but  as 
Thomas  hath  it  :  [Ad  secündloi  dicen- 
dum,  quod  argumentari  ex  auctoritate 
est  maxime  proprium  hujus  doctrinae, 
eo  quod  principia  liujus  doctrinae  per 
revelationem  habentur.  Et  sie]  oportet 
quod  credatur  auctoritati  eorum,  qui- 
bus  revelatio  facta  est.  —  Thom. 
[Aquin.  Summ.]  par.  1.  [Quasst.]  i. 
A[rt..]  8. 

^  Non  est  evidens  vel  ista  esse  vera 
miracula,  vel  ista  fieri  ad  illam  veri- 
tatera  comprobandam. — Jac.  Almain. 
in  III.  Sent.  D[i.stinct.]  xxiv.  Q[uaest.] 
unic.  Concl.  6.  Therefore  the  miracles 

■which  Christ  and  Ilis  Apostles  did, 
were  fully  sufficient  to  beget  faith  to 
a.ssent,  but  not  evidence  to  convince. 

[Almain's  words  are:  Jam  movetur 
dubium:  Utrum  audiens  praedicari 
articulum,  et  videns  fieri  miracula, 
pro  approbatione  articuli  acquirat 
ali<iuem  assensum  vel  habitum  dis- 
tinctum  ab  habitu  fidei  ?  videtur  quod 
sie  :  audiens  praedicari  articulum  sine 
miraculis   acquirit    fidem,    sed   cum 

hoc  videns  miraculum  acquirit  majo- 
rem assensum.  (Kesponsio  :)  Ergo  re- 

spondet  Ocham  quarto  quodlibeto : 
q.  vii.  quod  audiens  articulum  praedi- 

cari, et  videns  miracula,  non  acquirit 
alium  praeter  fidem,  quamvis  acquirat 
intentionem.  Patet  sie  :  nunquam 
acquiritur  evidentiaper  medium  quod 
potest  de  se  generare  assensum  falsum 
sicut  verum  :  sed  ista  miracula  cum 
praedicatione  possunt  aeque  generare 
assensum  falsum  sicut  verum.  Patet 

sie  :  ille  qui  prsedicaret  legem  Macho- 
meti,  et  faceret  apparentia  miracula 
sicut  feceinint  magi  Pharaonis,  ita 
bene  generaret  assensum  sicut  ille 
qui  praedicat  articulum  verum,  et 
facit  vera  miracula ;  ergo  de  se  illud 
medium  potest  ita  generare  assen- 

sum falsum  sicut  verum  :  dico  quod 
nunquam  acquiritur  evidentia  nisi 
per  simplicem  terminorum  notitiam 
aut  per  notitias  evidentes  :  prior 
tamen  assensus  illius  articuli  quem 
praedicat  non  causatur  ex  simplici 
terminorum  notitia,  neque  ex  isto 

assensu  solo,  'ista  sunt  vera  miracula:' 
sed  causatur  ex  isto  assensu,  '  ista  sunt 
vera  miracula,  et  ista  sunt  ad  veri- 

tatem  illius  articuli  probandam.'  (lle- 
solutio  Doctoris.)  Jam  dico  quod 

utraque  istarum  est  inevidens :  '  ista 
sunt  vera  miracula:'  non  enim  est 
evidens  neque  potest  causari  assensus 
ex  simplici  terminorum  apprchen- 
sione  quod  judicet  firmiter  ista  sunt 
vera  miracula.  Similiter  ista  non 

est  evidens,  'ista  fiunt  ad  illam  veri- 
tatem  comprobandam:'  nam  aliquis 
dicat  mihi :  stat  quod  ille  mentitur : 
non  causatur  ergo  propter  qutecunquc 
miracula  assensus  articuli  inevidentis, 
quia  non  est  evidens  quod  sint  vera 
miracula,  neque   quod   fiant   ad  pro- 
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nor  inseparable  marks  of  truth  in  doctrine.^  Not  infallible^, 
for  they  may  be  marks  of  false  doctrine  in  tbe  higbest 

degree  :  not  proper  and  inseparable,  for  all  wbich  wrote  by 

Inspiration  did  not  confirm  tlieir  doctrine  by  miracles. "^  For 
we  do  not  find  tbat  David,  or  Solomon,  with  some  other  of 

the  propliets,  did  any ;  neither  were  any  wrougbt  by  S.  John 

bandaui  veritatem  articuli,  et  sie  non 
causatur  alius  assensus  praeter  fidem. 
— fol.  Ixxvi.] 

^  Cautos  nos  fecit  sponsus,  quia  et 
miraculisdecipinondebemus. — [S,  Au- 

gustin. in  S.  Johan.  Evang.  [cap.  iii. 
29.]  Tractat.  xiii.  [in  illa  verba,  Post 
haec  venit  Jesus,  &c.  Op.,  tom.  iii. 
par.  2.  col.  399.  A.]  And  he  that  says 
we  ought  not  to  be  deceived,  acknow- 
ledges  that  we  may  be  deceived,  even 
by  miracles.  And  arguments  whieh 
can  deceive,  are  not  sufficient  to  con- 
vince,  though  they  be  sometimes 
too  füll  of  efficacy  to  pervert.  And  so 
plainly  Almain  out  of  Ocham.  Nun- 
quam  acquiritur  evidentia  per  medium 
quod  de  se  generat  falsum  assensum  si- 
cut  verum. — Jac.  Almain.  in  III.  Sent. 
D[istinct.]  xxiv.  Q[u9est.]  unic.  Conc.6. 
[ubi  Slip,  note  ''.]  And  therefore  that 
learned  Koman  Catholic,  wlio  teils  us 

the  Apostles'  miracles  made  it  evident 
that  their  doctrine  was  true  and  divine, 

went  too  far.  "  Credible  "  they  made 
it,  but  not  "evident."  And  therefore 
he  is  after  forced  to  confesa  "  that 
the  soul  sometimes  assents  not  to 
the  miracles,  but  in  great  timidity, 
which  cannot  stand  with  cleai  evi- 

dence."  And  after  again,  "  that  the 
soul  may  renounce  the  doctrine  for- 
merly  confirmed  by  miracles,  unless 
some  inward  and  supernatural  light 

be  given,  &c."  And  neither  can  this 
possibly  stand  with  evidence.  And 
therefore  Bellarmine  goes  no  farther 
than  this  :  [Undecima  nota  est  gloria 
miraculorum,  sunt  autem  duo  funda- 
menta  praemittenda.  Unum]  quod 
miracula  sint  [necessaria]  ad  novam 
fidem  [vel  extraordinariam  missi- 
onem]  persuadendam.  [Alterum,  quod 
sint]  efficacia  et  sufficientia,  [nam  ex 
priore  dcducemus  &c. — Bellarmin.]  de 
notis  ecclesiae,  lib.  iv.  cap.  14.  §  1. 
[Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  206.  D.]  To  induce 
and  persuadc,  but  not  to  convince. 
And  Thomas  will  not  grant  so  much, 
for  he  says  expressly  :  Miraculum  non 
est  sufHciens  causa  inducens  fidem  : 

quia  videntium  unum  et  idem  mira- 
culum, quidam  credunt,   et  quidam 

non  [credunt.] — Thom.  [Aquin.]  Se- 
cund.  Secund.  Q[u8est.]  vi.  A[rt.]  1.  in 
conclus. — And  Ambrosius  Catharinus, 
in  Rom.  x.  15,  is  downright  at  Nulla 
fides  est  habenda  signo  :  [liis  verbis  : 
sc.  Ostendunt,  quasso,  quisnam  mise- 
rit  eos  ]  Nemo  enim  a  se  ipso 
mittitur.  Quod  si  Dens  invisibiliter 
illos  mittit,  ostendant  nobis  Signum : 
quanquam  etsi  darent  Signum,  nulla 
lides  est  habenda  signo.  Quomodo 
autem  prasdicabunt]  examinanda  sunt. 
— [Ambros.  Catharin.  in  omnes  Divi 
Pauli  Epistolas,  &c.  p.  100.  ed.  Paris. 
1566]  —  And  Anastasius  Nicaenus 
Episcopus,  apud  Baron,  ad  An.  360. 
Num.  21.  [bis  verbis  :  sc.  Fui  et  aspexi 
haereticum  (sc.  Macedonianum)  Cyzici 
.  .  .  praedictus  episcopus  haereticus, . . 
efficit  ut  loqueretur  mortuus .  .  .  Prop- 
terea  non  oportet,  quemlibet,  qui  signa 
facit,  tanquam  sanctum  admittere,  sed 
examinare  convenienter  ei  qui  dicit, 
Nolite  omni  spiritui  credere,  &c.] — 
[Denique  vel  ipsa  etiam  opera  miracu- 

lorum :  nam  heec  etiam  adulterari  pos- 
sunt,  et  ita  exterius  fingi  ut]  non  sint 
necessaria  signa  verae  fidei. . . .  [Sola 
autem  externa  signa  aut  opera  non 
sufficiunt  ad  veram  ecclesiam  consti- 
tuendam.] — Suarez,  defensio  fidei  Ca- 
tholicae,  [contra  Anglican.  &c.]  lib.  i. 
cap.  vii.  §  3.  [col.  34.  F.  ed.  Colon. 
1614.] 

"*  Operatio  virtutum  alteri  datur, 
1  Cor.  xii.  10.  To  one  and  another, 
he  saith,  not  to  all,  &c. — [Sed  quia 
Iste  Dens  et  homo  esse  dignatus  est,  in 
eo  quod  Dens  est,  audi  ut  recreeris ; 
in  eo  quod  homo  est,  audi  ut  imiteris : 
Discite,  inquit,  a  Me,  non  mundum 
fabricare,  et  creare  naturas.  .  .  nee  ipse 
dicit,  Discite  a  me  febres  ab  ajgrotan- 
tibus  pellere,]  fugare  daemonia,  mor- 
tuos  suscitare  .  .  .  [nee  hoc  dicit,  Dis- 

cite a  Me.  Haec  enim]  dedit  quibus- 
dam  discipulis  suis,  quibusdam  non 
dedit :  (i.  e.  to  do  miracles.) — S.  Augus- 

tin. Serm.  xxii.  de  verbis  Apostol.  cap. 
5.  [Serm.  clxiv.  de  verbis  Apostol. 
Gal.  vi.  Invicem  onera  vcstra,  &c.  cap. 
5.     Op.,tom.v.  col.  792.  G.] 
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üf  as  iniicli  forcc  to  us  as  it  is  possiblc  for  tliings   on  tlic 

credit  of  rclation  to  be  :  for  tlie  witnesses  are  many,  and 

sucli  as  spent  tlicir  lives  in  making  good  the  trnth  wliich 

tliey  saw.     But  tliat  tlie  workers  of  tliem  were  divinely  and 

infallibly  inspired  in    that  whicli  they  preached    and  writ, 

was  still  to  the  liearcrs   a  matter  of  faith,^  and  no  more 
evident,  by  tlie  liglit  of  liuman  reason,  to  men  that  lived  in 

those  days  tlian  to  us  now.  For,  had  that  been  demonstrated 

or  been  clear,  as  prime  principles  are,  in  its  own  liglit,  both 

they  and  we  had  apprehended  all  the  mysteries  of  divinity 

by  knowledge,  not  by  faitli.     But  tliis  is  most  apparent  was 

not.   For,  had  the  Prophets  or  Apostles  been  ordered  by  God 

to  make  this  demonstratively  or  intuitively,  by  discourse  or 

vision,  appear  as  clear  to  their  auditors  as  to  themselves  it 

did,  that  wliatsoevcr  they  taught  was  divine  and  infallible 
truth,  all  men  wliich  had  the  true  use  of  reason  must  have 

been  forced  to  yield  to  their  doctrine.     Isaiah  could  never 

have  been  at  Domine  quis  ?     ̂ ^  Lord,  who  liath  believed  our  Isa.  liü.  i. 

report  ?  "     Nor  Jeremy  at  Domine,  f actus  sum,  "  Lord,  I  am  Jer.  xx.  7. 

in   derision  daily/^     Nor  could  any  of   S.  PauFs  auditors 
have  ̂ '  mocked  at  him,^^  as  some  of  them  did,  for  "  preaching  [Acts  xvü. 
the  resurrection,^^  if  they  had  had  as  füll  a  view  as  S.  Paul  ̂ ^J 

himself  had  in  ''  the  assurance,^^  w^liich  God  gave  of  it,  in  and 

by  "  the  resurrection  of  Christ/^  ̂      But  the  way  of  knowledge  Acts  xvü. 

was  not  that  wliich  God  thought  fittest  for  man's  salvation.  ̂ ^" 
For   man   liaAing   sinned   by  pride,  God  thought  fittest  to 

humble  him  at  the  very  root  of  the  tree  of  knowledge,  and 

"  Here  it  may  be  observed  how  had.     So  A.  C.    is    wary  there,  but 
warily  A.    C.   carries    himself.      For  comes  not  home  to  the  business;  and 

^vhen  he  hath  said,  "  that  a  clear  reve-  so  might  have  held  his  peace.  For  the 
lation   was  made    to   the   Apostles,"  question  is  not,  W hat  clear  evidence 
■which  is  most  true;  and  so  the  Apo-  the  Apostles  had  1  but,  What evidence 
Blies  knew  that  which  they  taught  they  had  which  lieard  them  ? 
simpliciter  a  priori,  most  demonstra-  °  Acts  xvü.  32.    And  had  Zedekiah 
tively  from    the    prime   cause,    God  and  the  people  secn  it  as  clearly  as 
Himself:  then  he  adds,  p.  51.  "  I  say,  Jeremy  himself  did,    that  the   word 

clear  ?■»  attestanie."     That  is,  the  re-  he  spake  was  God's  word    and  infal- velation  of  this  truth  was  clear  in  the  lible,  Jerusalem,  for  aught  we  know, 
Apostles  that  witnessed  it.     But  to  had   not  been  laid   desolate   by  the 
make  it  knowledge  in  the  auditors,  Chaldeans.     But  because  they  could 
the  same,  or  like   revelation,  and  as  not  .see  this  by  the  way  of  knowledge, 
clear,  mu<t  be  made  to  them.     For  and  would  not  belicve  it  by  way  of 
they  could  have  no  othcr  "  knowing  "  faith,  they,   and   that   city,  perished 
a.->surance:  "credible"  they  might,  and  together,     Jer.  xxxviii.  17. 
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Conference  make  him  deny  his  understanding,  and  submit  to  faith_,  or 

fTsher     hazard  his  happiness.     The   credible  object    all  the  while, 

  that  isj  the  mysteries  of  religion  and  the   Scripture  which 
contain  them,  is  divine  and  infallible ;  and  so  are  the  penmen 

of  them  by  revelation.  But  we  and  all  our  forefathers,  the 
hearers  and  readers  of  them,  have  ncither  knowledge  nor 

vision  of  the  prime  principles  in  or  about  them,  but  faith 

only.P  And  the  revelation_,  which  was  clear  to  them,  is  not 
so  to  US,  nor  therefore  the  prime  tradition  itself  delivered 

by  them. 
(6.)  Sixthly,  That  hence  it  may  be  gathered  that  the  assent 

which  we  yield  to  this  main  principle  of  divinity,  ̂ ^  that  the 

Scripture  is  the  word  of  God,"  is  grounded  upon  no  com- 
pelling  or  demonstrative  ratiocination,  but  relies  upon  the 

strength  of  faith  more  than  any  other  principle  whatsoever.'J 
For  all  other  necessary  points  of  divinity  may,  by  undeniable 
discourse,  be  inferred  out  of  Scripture  itself,  once  admitted  ; 

but  this,  concerning  the  authority  of  Scripture,  not  possibly  : 

but  must  either  be  proved  by  revelation,  which  is  not  now 

to  be  expected ;  or  presupposed  and  granted  as  manifest  in 

itself,  like  the  principles  of  natural  knowledge,  which  reason 

alone  will  never  grant ;  or  by  tradition  of  the  Church  both 

prime  and  present,  with  all  other  rational  helps,  preceding 

or  accompanying  the  internal  light  in  Scripture  itself,  which 

p  [Haec  ideo  credimus,  quia  et  illud  dA\'  o^ws  d\r}9€s,  koi  -Kapo,  rois   vovv 
de  Elia,  et  hoc  de   Christo,   saneta]  exovai  acpodpaw/jLoXoy-rj/nsi/op. — S.  Chry- 
Scriptura  testatur,  cui  nemo  pius  nisi  sostom.  in  Matt.   Homil.  xiii.     Op., 

qui  credit,  [nisi  inipius  nemo  non  cre-  tom.  vii.  p.  175.   C]     Quod  vero  ani- 
dit.] — S.  Augustin.   contra  Faustum,  mam  habemus,  unde  manifestum  ]    Si 
lib.  xxvi.  cap.  6.     [Op ,  tom.  viii.  col.  enim  visibilibus  credere  velis,  et  de 
437.  F.]     Now  no  man  believes  the  Deo,  et  de  angelis,  et  de  mente,  et  de 
Scripture,     that     doth     not    believe  anima   dubitatis ;    et  sie  tibi  omnia 
that  it  is  the  word  of  God.     I  say,  veritatis  dogmata  deperibunt.  Et  certe 

which  doth  not  "believe;"  I  do  not  si manifestis credere velis,invisibilibus 
say,  which  doth  not  "know."   Oportet  magis  quam  visibilibus  credere  opor- 
quod  credatur  auctoritati  eorum  quibus  tet.    Licet  enim  admirabile  sit  dictum, 

revelatio   facta  est.  —  Thom.  [Aquin.  verum  tamen,  et  apuu  mentem  haben- 
Summ.]  par.  1.  Q[u£est.]  i.  A[rt  ]  8.  tes  valde  ccrtum,  vel  in  confesso. — Ex 
ad    secundum,     [ubi    sup.     p.     121.  Homil.  xiii.  S.  Chrysostom.  in  S.  Matt, 

note  '.] — oTi  5e   ■^vx'^v  exo/uei/   [iröOeu  [Op.,]  tom.  1.   edit.   Front.   [Ducsei,] 
StjAoj'  ;  et  ydp  5^  to7s  öpca/j-evois  /neXAcis  Paris,  1636. 
TTiaTeveiu,  koI  Trepl  Öeou,  kuI  irepl  0776-  1  And  this  is  the  ground  of  thilt 
\wu,  Koi  irepl  uov,  koI  Trepl  ̂ vxvs  äfj.(pi-  Avhich  I  said  bcforc,  Sect.  xv.  No.  1.  [ubi 

ßdWcis,  Kai  o'vTüos  aoi  irävTa  olxv(^^rai  sup.  pp.  61,  62.]    that  the   Scripture 
rct  T?]s  äXrjOiias  SCyi-iaTa.     Kairuiy^  et  only,  and  not  any  uuwritten  tradition, 
Tois  (f)av6po7s   TTiareviLu  ßovKivei,  to7s  was    the    foundation    of    our    faith  : 

aupoLTois /it-üWof  rjToTs  opwfievois  TTiar^v-  namely,  when  the  authority  of  Scrip- 
eiv   Se?   et  Kul  napaBo^ov  to    eiprj/JLevoi',  ture  is  first  yieldcd  UUto. 
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Section 
XVI. tliüiigh  it  «^ivc  liglit  cnough  for  faitli  to  bclicvc,  yct  liglit 

ciioii«;!!  it  givcs  not  to  be  a  convincing  reason  and  proof  for 
knowlcdgc.  And  tliis  is  it  wliicli  makes  the  very  entrance 

into  divinity  inaccessible  to  those  men,  who,  standing  high 
in  the  opinion  of  their  own  wisdom,  will  believe  nothing  but 

that  which  is  irrcfragably  proved  from  rational  principles. 

For  as  Christ  requires  a  denial  of  a  man's  seif,  that  he  may  Luke  ix. 
bc  ablc  to  foUow  Hirn:  so  as  great  a  part  as  any  of  this 

denial  of  Ins  wholc  seif,  for  so  it  must  be,  is  the  denial  of  bis 

understanding,  and  the  composing  of  the  unquiet  search  of 

tliis  gi'and  Inquisitor  into  the  secrets  of  Hirn  that  made  it, 
and  the  overruling  the  doubtfulness  of  it  by  the  fervency  of 

the  will.'^ 
Seventhly,  That  the  knowledge  ©f  the  supreme  cause 

of  all,  which  is  God,  is  most  remote,  and  the  most  difficult 

thing  reason  can  have  to  do  with.  The  quod  sit,  that  there 

is  a  God,  bleai'-eyed  reason  can  see ;  ̂   but    the   quid  sit. 

(7-) 

"■  Intellectus  credentis  determinatur 
[ad  unum]  noii  per  rationem,  [sed] 
pcrvoluntatem. — Thom.  [Aquin.]  Se- 
ciind.  Secund.  Q[uaost.]ii.  A[rt.]l.  ad 
tertium,  [ubi  sup.  p.  88.  note  ̂ \  And 
wliat  power  the  will  hath  in  case  of 
mens  believing,  or  not  belicving,  is 
manifest,  Jer.  xliv.  But  this  is  spoken 
of  tlie  will  compared  with  the  under- 
standing  only,  leaving  the  Operations 
of  grace  free  over  both. 

*  Communis  enim  sententia  est 
patrum  et  theologorum  aüorum,  de- 
monstrari  posse  naturali  ratione  Dcum 
esse ;  sed  a  posteriori  et  per  effectus. 
Sie  Thom.  [Aquin.  Summ.]  par.  1. 
Q[ua\st.]  1.  A  [rt]  2.  [Ad  secundum  di- 
eendum  quod,  cum  demonstratur  causa 
per  effectum,  necesse  est  uti  efFectu 
loco  definitionis  causae  ad  probandum 
causam  esse  :  et  hocmaxiraecontingit 
in  Deo,  quia  ad  prol)andum  aliquid 
esse,  necesse  est  accipcrc  pro  medio, 
quid  significet  nomen,  non  autem  quod 
(juid  est,  quia  qusestio  quid  est,  sequi- 
tur  ad  quaestionem,  an  est :  Nomina 
autem  Dei  imponuntur  ab  effectibus, 
&c.] — Et,  [S.  Joanu.]  Damascen.  Or- 

thodox. Fid.  Hb.  i.  cap.  3.  [tom.  i. 

p.  125.  C.  ed.  Lequien.  "Ort  pXu  oiu 
iarX  6(bs,  to7s  fj.\v  tos  ayius  ypa'pas 

Sfxo/J-ffois,  T-i]v  re  -naKaiav  koL  Kaivrji/ 

Sta6r)Kr}u,  fpri/xl,  oi'-zc  Ufj.(pißd\\(Tai,  uvre 
Se  TO?s  TÖJ;/  'EWrjt^uu  TrAettTTOis*  is  yäp 
((piq/xeif,  7]  ypwais  tov  dvai  6ihu,  tpvaiKws 

riixiv  iyKar4<nraprai.~\ — Et,  [Jac.]  Al- main in  III.  Sentent.  D[istinct.]  xxiv. 
Q[uaest.]  unic.  [Almain  implies  the 
same,  but  denies  that  the  natural  know- 

ledge of  God  isthat  of  demonstration: 

he  says,  lila  propositio,  '  Dens  est,'  est demonstrabilis  apud  beatos,  et  non 
apud  viatores  :  cum  non  possint  habere 
medium  per  quod  demonstraretur  : 
puta  notitiam  simplicem  et  incom- 
plexam  Dei. — fol.  Ixxiiij.] — But  what 
may  be  demonstrated  by  natural 
reason,  by  natural  light  may  the 
same  be  known.  And  so  the  Apostle 
himself,  Rom.  i.  20.  Invisibilia  Dei 
a  creatura  mundi  per  ea  quse  facta 
sunt,  intellecta  conspiciuntur.  And 
so  Calvin  most  clearly,  Instit.  lib.  i. 
cap.  5.  §  1.  [Op.,  tom.  viii.  p.  5.  Ad 
haec  quia  ultimus  beatae  vitae  finis  in 
Dei  cognitione  positus  est ;  ne  cui 
pracclusus  esset  ad  felicitatem  aditus, 
non  solum  hominum  mentibus  indidit 
illud  quod  diximus  religionis  semen, 
sed  ita  se  patefecit  in  toto  mundi  opi- 
ficio,  ac  se  quotidie  palam  offert,  ut] 
aperire  oculos  nequeant,  quin  aspicere 
Eum  cogantur:  though  Bellarmine 
would  needs  be  girding  at  him,  de 
Gratia  et  libero  Arbitrio,  lib  iv.  cap.  2. 
[Joannes  Calvinus  loco  notato  scribit, 
Ethnicos  solo  lumine  naturae  cogno- 
visse  generatim  Dcum  esse  aliquem, 
non  tarnen  in  veri  Dei  notitiam,  qui 
unus  et  solusest,  devenisse. . .  At  contra 



126 Only  in  the  measure  in  which  He  wills  to  reveal  Himself. 

Conference  what  tliat  God  is,  is  infinitely  beyond  all  the  fathoms  of 

reason.*  He  is  a  liglit  indeed^  but  such  as  no  man's  reason 
can  come  at  for  the  brightness.^  If  any  thing,  therefore,  be 
attainable  in  this  kind  it  must  be  by  revelation/  and  that 

must  be  from  Himself :  for  none  can  reveal  but  he  that  com- 

prehendsjy  and  none  doth  or  can  comprehend  God  but 
Himself/     And  when  He  doth  reveal,  yet  He  is  no  farther 

WITH 
FiSHER. 

1  Tim.  vi 

[16.] 

sentiunt  fere  omnes  theologi. — Bellar- 

min. Op.,  tom,  iv.  col.  624.  C.]— Vide- 
tur  autem  et  ratio  iis  quae  apparent  at- 
lestari  :  Omnes  enim  homines  de  Diis 

(ut  ille  loquitur)  habent  existima- 
tionem. —  Aristot.  de  Coelo,  lib.  i.  cap. 

22.  ["EozKe  S'  8  T6  x6yos  tols  (paLvo/x^- 
vois  iJ.upTvpe7v,  Koi  rä  (paivo/xiva  tu> 
x6yu).  Havr^s  jap  avOpbiiroi  Trepl  6ewp 

exovaiv  v'ir6Xif]\piv,  Kol  irdvres  rhi/  uuco- 
TciTco  TCf  6eia)  tottov  airodidouai,  Kai 

ßdpßapos  Koi  "EW-ques,  ocroi  Trep  eluai 
vo/ui^ovcri  Qeovs,  drjXou  ort  ws  rw  adavurcf 

TO  adavarov  crvvr]pTi()fxivov. — Aristot.  de 
Coelo,  lib.  i.  cap.  3.  Op.,  tom  ii.  p.  217. 
ed.  Bekker.] 

'  ["üTi  fxkv  ovv  ecTTt  Qeos,  SijXoi/'  rl 
5e  6ö"Tt  KUT  ovaiav  koI  (pvaiv,  aKaraXrj- 
TTTOV  TovTO  iravTeXws,  Kai  ayvcocnou. — 
S.  Joann.]  Damascen.  Orthodox.  Fid. 
lib.  i.  cap.  4.  [Op.,  tom.  i.  p.  127.  A. 
ed.  Lequien.] 

"  1  Tim.  vi.  16.  Et  ne  vestigium  sie 
accedendi  relinquit  S.  Augustinus,  [bis 

verbis;  sc]  Nee  si  augeas  imagina- 
tionecogitationis  lucem  solis[quantum 
potes,  sive  quo  sit  major,  sive  quo  sit 
clarior,  millies  tantum,  aut]  innume- 
rabiliter,  [neque  hoc  est  Deus.  Nee 
sicut  cogitantur  angeli  mundi  Spiri- 

tus coelestia  corpora  inspirantes,  atque 
ad  arbitrium  quo  serviunt  Deo  mutan- 

tes atque  versantes,  nee  si  omnes, 
cum  sint  millia  millium,  in  unum  col- 
lati  umis  fiant,]  nee  tale  aliquid  [Deus 
est. — S.  Augustin.]  de  Trinit.  lib.  viii. 
cap.  3.  [Op.,  tom.  viii.  col.  867.  C] — 
Solus  modus  accedendi,  preces  sunt.— 
Boetius,  de  Consolatione  Philosophije, 
lib.  V.  prosa  3.  [Op.,  p.  1103.  ed.  Ba- 
sil.  1570.  His  words  are  :  Igitur  nee 
sperandi  aliquid,  nee  deprecandi  ulla 
ratio  est.  Quid  enim  vel  speret  quis- 
quam,  vel  ctiam  deprecetur,  quando 
optanda  omnia  indeflexa  series  con- 
nectif?  Auferetur  igitur  unicum  illud 
inter  homines  Deumque  commercium, 
sperandi  scilicet  et  deprecandi.  Si 

quidem  justas  humilitatis  pretio  ines- 
timabilem  vicem  divinae  gratice  pro- 
meremur,  qui  solus  modus   est,  quo 

cum  Deo  coUoqui  homines  posse  vi- 
deantur,  illique  inaccessae  luci  prius 

quoque  quam  impetrent,  ipsa  suppli- 
candi  ratione  conjungi,  &c.] 

^  [Necessarium  fuit  homini  ad 
salutem,  quod  ei  nota  fierent  quaedam 
per  revelationem  divinam,]  quse  ratio- 
nem  humanam  excedunt .  . .  Necessa- 

rium igitur  fuit,  praeter  physicas 

disciplinas,  quee  per  rationem  investi- 
gantur  sacram  doctrinam  per  reve- 

lationem haberi.  —  Thom.  [Aquin. 
Summ.]  par.  1.  Q[ua3st.]  i.  A[rt.]  1. 

y  And  therefore  Biel  is  express, 
That  God  could  not  reveal  any  thing 
that  is  to  come,  nisi  illud  esset  a  Deo 
prasscitum  seu  prsevisum  {i.  e.  unless 
God  did  fully  comprehend  that  which 

He  doth  reveal). —  [Gabr.]  Biel.  in  III. 
Sent.  D[istinct.]  xxiii.  Q[uagst.]  ii. 

A[rt.]  1.  [Adprimumdiciturquodcon- 
tingentia  quorundam  articulorum  fidei 
non  tollit,  nee  minuit  certitudinem 

fidei  non  plus  quam  necessitas  articu- 
lorum. Tum  quia  certitudo  fidei, 

quse  est  qu^edam  infallibilitas,  non 
innititur  necessitati  veritatis  creditas, 
sed  divinas  revelationi  quae  fallere  non 
potest :  non  plus  quoniam  revelat 

contingentia,  quam  dum  revelat  ne- 
cessaria  ;  quia  revelari  non  potest  esse 
futurum  nisi  illud  sit  a  Deo  praesci- 
tum  seu  prajvisum.] 

^  Nullus  [igitur]  intellectus  creatus 
videndo  Deum,  potest  cognoscere 
omnia  quae  Deus  facit,  vel  potest 

facere.  Hoc  enim  esset  comprehen- 
dere  Ejus  virtutem :  [sed  herum,  quae 
Deus  facit,  vel  facere  potest,  tanto 
aliquis  intellectus  plura  cognoscit, 

quanto  perfectius  Deum  videt.] — 
Thom.  [Aquin.  Summ.]  par.  1. 

Q[u8e.^t.]  xii.  A[rt.]  8.  in  conclus. — 
Ad  argumentum  :  [sc.  Quicunque 
videt  speculum,  videt  ea,  quae  in 

speculoresplendent :  s-edj  omnia  quaj- 
cunque  fiunt,  vel  fieri  possunt,  in  Deo 

i'esplendent,  sicut  in  quodam  speculo  : 
respondet Thom.  [his verbis:  sc]  Ad 
secundum  [dicendum,]  quod  videns 
speculum  non  est  necessarium,  quod 
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discerniblc  tlian  Ilimsclf  pleases.'^  Now,  siuce  rcason'^  tcaches    Section •    •  V  VT 

tliat  thc  süiil  of  man  is  immoital  and  capablc  of  fclicity  f   

and  sincc  tliat  fclicity  consists  in  tlic  contcmplation  of  tlie 

hi^hest  canse,  wliich  again  is  God  Ilimself;  and  since  Christ 

thcrcin  confirms  tliat  dictate^  tliat  man's  eternal  liappiness 
is  to  know  God,  and  Hirn  whom  He  liatli  scnt  f  and  since  Jolm  xvü. 

notliin*;  can  put  us  into  tlie  way  of  attaining  to  tliat  con-  l^-I 
teinplation  but  some  revelation  of  Ilimself,  and  of  tlie  way  to 

Ilimself;  I  say,  since  all  this  is  so,  it  cannot  reasonably  be 

tliouglit  by  any  prudent  man  tliat  tlie  all-wise  God  should 
create  man  witli  a  desire  of  felicity,  and  tlien  leave  him 

utterly  destitute  of  all  instrumental  lielps  to  make  tlie  attain- 

ment  possible ;  since  '^  God  and  nature  do  notliing  but  for 

omnia  in  spcculo  vidcat,  nisi  spccu- 
luni  visu  suo  comprehendat. — Thom. 
[Aquin.]  ubi  sup.  A[rt.J  8.  ad  Sccun- 
dum.  Now  no  man  can  comprehend 
this  glass,  Avhich  is  God  Himself. 

'  Dens  enim  est  speculurn  volun- 
tariura,  revelans  qute  et  quot  vult 

alicui  beato :  non  est  speculurn  natu- 
raliter  repriesentans  omnia  :  [nee 
leguntur  talia  in  Deo  quasi  in  libro ; 
«id  viso  Deo,  si  vult,  producit  Deus 
cognitionem  rei  illius  vel  istius.] — 
[Gabr.]  Biel.  Suppl.  in  IV^  Sent.  [per 
Wendelinum  Stambachum  ejus  audi- 
torem  collectum,]  D[istinct.]  xlix. 
Q[u{e8t.]  iii.  propos  3.  [fol.  cclxxi. 
col.  3.  ed.  Paris.  1521.] 

•»  For  if  reason  well  put  to  its 
search  did  not  find  this  out,  how  came 
Aristotle  to  affirm  this  by  rational 
disquisition  ]  AeiTrerat  Se  rov  uüvu 
l^/xoi/ov  6vpa6eu  eTrciaiivai  kol  Oe7ou  (hai 

fx6vov'  ovQiu  yäp  avrov  ttj  iu^py^ia 
K0iv(j}V(7  awixariKT}  iuepyeia,^  Kestat, 
ut  mens  sola  extrinsecus  accedat, 
eaque  sola  divina  sit,  nihil  enim  cum 

ejus  actione  communicat  actio  corpo- 
ralis. — Aristot.  de  generatione  anima- 
lium,  lib.  ii.  cap.  3.  [Op.,  tom.  v. 
p.  248.  ed.  Bekker.]  This  cannot  be 
spoken  of  the  soul,  were  it  mortal. 
And  therefore  I  must  needs  be  of 

Paulus  Benius's  opinion,  Avho  says 
plainly,  and  proves  it  too,  Turpiter 
affixam  a  quibu.^dam  Aristoteli  mor- 
talitatis  auimae  opinionem. — [Pauli] 
Benii  [Eugubini]  in  Timaeum  Piatonis 
Dccadfes  tres,]  Decad.  Primae,  lib, 
iii.  [p.  126.  ed.  Rom»,  1594.] 

=  For  if  reason  did  not  dictate  this 
also,  whence  is  it  that  Aristotle  dis- 

putes  of  the  way  and  means  of  attain- 
ing it?  Lib.  i.  Moral,  cap.  9.  [Ti 

olv  KcoXvei  \ey€ij/  evdaifxova  rhu  kut' 
apeTTju  T€\eiav  iuepyovvra,  koX  rois 
€KTOs  aya6o7s  iKavcüS  Kexopvyvi^^'^ou, 
fj.r)  Tov  Tvxöura  xpoi^ou,  aWä  reXciov 
ßiov ;  ̂   7rpocr0eTeoj/,  kuX  ßicjao/xet/ov 
ouTcos,  Kai  T^XevTTicrovra  Karo.  Xoyov] 
—  Aristot.  Ethic.  Nicomach.  lib.  i. 
cap.  9.  Op.,  tom.  ix  p.  18.  ed.  Bekker.] 
And  takes  on  him  to  prove,  That 
felicity  is  rather  an  honourable 
than  a  commendable  thing.    cap.  12. 
\twv  apicTTuu   ovK   i(TTiv   iivaivos   
ovh^\s  Tr]u   evSai/xoviav   iiraive?   6 
IJ.lv  yäp  iiraivos  rrys  aperris   earlu 

7]  evdai/xouia  twv  tijjl'iwp  Kai  TeXdooV — 
ibid.  p.  20  ]  And  after  all  this,  he  adds, 
Deo  beata  tota  vita  est,  hominibua 
autem  eatenus,  quatenus  similitudo 
quaedam  ejusmodi  operationis  ipsis 
in  est. — Aristot.  lib.  x.  Äloral.  cap.  8. 
[t)  tov  0eoü  ifepyeia  ixaKapiorriTi 

diacpipuuaa  Of.wprjTiKT)  ii.v  e^rj*  koI  tcüu 
avdpünrivwv    5t)    &»/    (tr)    rj    ravTi]    crvy- 
y€U€(TrdTr}   cu5aiiJ.oviKcoTa.Tr]   to7s 

fikv  yäp  6eo7s  anas  6  ßlos  /xaKapios' 
To7s  5'  ävdpunrois,  et/)'  '6aou  d/joiw/j-d 
Ti  Tris  TOiavTTjS  ivepyeias  uirdpx^t^' — Aristot.  Ethic.  Nicomach.  lib.  x. 

cap.  8.  Op.^  tom.  ix.  p,  212.] 
'^  Ultima  beatitudo  hominis  con- 

sistit  in  quadam  supernaturali  Dei 
visione,  ad  quam  quidem  visionem 
homo  pertingere  non  potest,  nisi  per 
modum  addiscentis  a  Deo  doctore, 
[sccundum  illud  Joannis,  vi.  45.] 
Omnis  qui  audivit  a  Patre  et  didicit 
[venit  ad  Me.]  —  Thom.  [Aquin.] 
Secund.  Seeund.  Q[u0est.]  ii.  A[rt.]  3. 
in  conclus. 



128  This  Revelation  in  SS.     (8.)    Various  Evidences  ofit. 

Conference  an  end/^  ̂   and  help  there  can  be  none  sufficient  but  by  reve- 
wiTH      lation ;  and  once  grant  me  tbat  revelation  is  necessary^  and 

   then  I  will  appeal  to  reason  itself,   and   that    shall  prove 
abundantly  one  of  these  two  :  That  either  there  was  never 

any  such  revelation  of  this  kind  from  the  world^s  beginning 
to  this  day — and  that  will  put  the  frustra  upon  God  in  point 

of  man's  felicity; — or,  that  the  Scriptures  which  we  now 
embrace  as  the  word  of  God  is  that  revelation.  And  that  is 

it  we  Christians  labour  to  make  good  against  all  atheism, 

profaneness  and  infidelity. 

(8.)  Last  of  all,  To  prove  that  the  book  of  God,  which  we 
honour  as  His  word,  is  this  necessary  revelation  of  God  and 

His  truth,  which  must,  and  is  alone  able  to,  lead  ns  in  the 

way  to  our  eternal  blessedness,  or  eise  the  world  hath  none, 
comes  in  a  cloud  of  witnesses  ;  some  for  the  infidel,  and  some 

for  the  believer ;  some  for  the  weak  in  faith,  and  some  for 

the  streng,  and  some  for  all.  For  then  first  comes  in  the 

tradition  of  the  Church — the  present  Church,  so  it  is  no 
heretical  or  schismatical  belief;  then  the  testimony  of  former 

ages,  so  it  is  no  new  belief;  then  the  consent  of  times,  so  it 

is  no  divided  or  partial  belief;    then  the  harmony  of  the 

2  Pet.  i.  16.  prophets,  and  them  fulfiUed,  so  it  is  not  a  ''  devised  ̂ '  but  a 
forespoken  belief;  then  the  success  of  the  doctrine  contained 
in  this  book,  so  it  is  not  a  belief  stifled  in  the  cradle,  but  it 

hath  spread  through  the  world  in  despite  of  what  the  world 

could  do  against  it,  and  increased  from  weak  and  unlikely 

beginnings  to  incredible  greatness ;  then  the  constancy  of 

this  truth,  so  it  is  no  moon-belief,  for  in  the  midst  of  the 

world^s  changes,  it  hath  preserved  its  creed  entire  through 
many  generations  ;  then,  that  there  is  nothing  carnal  in  the 

doctrine,  so  it  is  a  chaste  belief.  And  all  along  it  hath 

gained,  kept,  and  exercised  more  power  upon  the  minds  of 
men,  both  learned  and  unlearned,  in  the  increase  of  virtue 

and  repression  of  vice,  than  any  moral  philosophy  or  legal 

policy  that  ever  was.  Then  comes  the  inward  light  and 

excellency  of  the  text  itself,  and  so  it  is  no  dark  or  dazzling 

"    Dens    et    natura    nihil    frustra  autem    est  quod    non  potcst  habere 
faciunt.    [ö  8e  Bios  koX  f;  (pvcris  ovhlu  suum  usum. — Thom.    [Aquin.]  ibid. 
fidr-qv    TToiovaiu.] — Aristot.    de   Coelo,  [i.  e.    in    Aristot.    lib.   de    Coelo  et 
Üb.  1.  cap.  32.  [cap.  4.  in  fin.    Op.,  Mundo,  Lcct.  viii.  p.  18.  apud  tom.  ii. 

tom.  ii.  p.  219.  cd.  Bekkcr.]— Frustra  Op.,  S.Thom.  Aquin.  ed.  Venet.  1595.] 
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I)elicf.     And  it  is  an  cxccllcnt  text :  for  see  the  richcs  of    Seotion 

natnral  knowlcdgc  wliicli   arc  stored  up  tlicre  as    well   as   J_ 

supcrnatural.  Considcr  liow  tliings  quite  al)ove  rcason  con- 

sent witli  tliings  reasonable.  Weigh  it  well  wliat  majesty 

lies  tlicre  liid  under  humility :  wliat  deptli  ̂   tliere  is  with  a 

perspicnity  uniniitable  :  what  "  deliglit  '^  ̂   it  works  in  the 
soul  that  is  devoutly  exercised  in  it :  how  the  sublimest 

wits  find  in  it  enough  to  amaze  them,  while  the  simplest 

want  not  enough  to  direct  them :  ̂̂   and  then  we  shall  not 

wondcr,  if, — with  the  assistance  of  God^s  Spirit,  *  Who  alone 
works  faith  and  belief  of  the  Scriptures  and  their  divine 

authority,  as  well  as  other  articles, — we  grow  up  into  a  most 
infallible  assurance ;  such  an  assurance  as  hath  made  many 

lay  down  theii*  lives  for  this  truth :  such  as  that^  '^  though 

an  angcl  from  heaven  should  preach  unto  us  another  Gospel/'  Gal.  i.  8. 
we  would  not  believe  him  or  it.  No^  though  we  should  see 

as  great  and  as  many  miracles  done  over  again  to  dissuade 
US  from  it,  as  were  at  first  to  win  the  world  to  it.  To  which 

firmness  of  assent,  by  the  Operation  of  God^s  Spirit,  the  will 
confers  as  much  or  more  strength^  than  the  understanding 
clearness ;  the  whole  assent  being  an  act  of  faith,  and  not  of 

knowlcdgc.  And  therefore  the  question  should  not  have 

been  asked  of  me  by  F.  "  How  I  knew  ?"  but,  "  lipon  what 
motives  I  did  believe  Scripture  to  be  the  word  of  God?" 
And  I  would  have  him  take  heed  lest  hunting  too  close  after 

^  [Divinus  enim  sermo .  .  .  .  habet  cap.  17.  [Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  698.  F.] — 
in   publice   iinde    parvulos    nutriat :  Sed  nihil  sub  spirituali  sensu  conti- 
servat  in   secreto  unde   mentcs   sub-  netur  Fidei  necessarium,  quod  Scrip- 
limium    in   admiratione   suspendat.]  tura   per    literalem    scnsum    alicubi 
Quasi   quidam   [quippej    est   fluvius,  manifeste  non  tradat. — Thom.  [Aquin. 
[ut  ita  dixerim,]  phmus  et  altus,  in  Summ.]  par.  1.  Q[ua3st.]  i.  A[rt.J  10, 
quo    et    agnus    ambulet,   et   elephas  Eesp.  ad  l»"^'. 
nutet. — S.  Gregor.  [Magn.  Epistola,]  '    [Sic    ecclcsise     auctoritas   potest 
Prsefat.  in  Lib.  Moral,  [seil.  Expos,  in  nos  primo  commovere,  ut  scripturas 
libr.  Job.]  cap.  4.   [Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  5.  agnoscamus  :  postea  vero  cum  scrip- 
E.  ed.  Benedict.]  turas   ipsi    legimus   ac  intelligimus, 

»  In  Lege  Domini  voluntas  ejus. —  tum    veram     fidem    concipimus    et] 
Psa.  i.  2. —  Dulcior  super  mel  et  favum.  credimus  [quidem,  non  quia  ecclesia 
—  P.sa.  xviii.  11.  et  passim.  credendum   esse    judicat,    sed    cum] 

^    [Sed   quia]  multa  dicuntur  sub-  ob    alLa    multa    certiora    argumenta 
missis    et    humi    repentibus    animis  (quam  est  testimonium  ecclesise),  tum 
accommodatius,    ut    per   humana   in  propter  hoc  potissimum,  quod  Spiri- 
divina  con.=^urgant ;  multa  etiam  figu-  tus  Sanctus  nobis  intus  has  esse  Del 
rate,   ut   studiosa    mens   et  quacsitis  voces   persuadeat.  —  Whitaker,    Con- 
excrceatur  utiliu.s,  et  uberius  loetetur  trov.  de  Sacra  Scriptura,  Controvers.  1. 
inventis.— S.    Augustin.    de    Moribus  [de  Scripturoc  auctoritate,]    Q[uoest.l 
Eccl.    Cathol.    [et    Manich.    lib.  i.j  iii.  cap.  8.  [Op.,  to:T).  i.  p.  325.  col.  2.] 
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130  (9.)  Such  Assurance  is  ofFaith. — Subjeci  treatedfor  edification, 

Conference  a  way  of  knowledge,  lie  lose  the  way  of  faith^  and  teacli  other 
WITH 

FisHER.    nien  to  lose  it  too. 

~~  So  then  tlie  way  lies  thus^  as  far  as  it  appears  to  me,  Tlie 

^  '^       credit  of  Scripture  to  be  divine^  resolves  finally  into  that 
faitli  wliicli  we  Lave  touchiiig  God  Himself,  and  in  tlie  same 

Order.  For  as  tliat,  so  this^  liath  three  main  grounds,  to  wliicli 
all  otlier  are  reducible.     Tlie  first  is^  the  tradition  of  the 

Church  :  and  tliis  leads  us  to  a  reverend  persuasion  of  it. 

The  second  is^  the  light  of  Nature  :  and  this  shows  us  how 

necessary  such  a  revealed  learning  is,  and  that  no  other  way 

it  can  be  had.^     Nay  more,  that  all  proofs  brought  against 
any  point  of  faith,  neither  are  nor  can  be  demonstrations  but 

soluble  arguments.   The  third  is,  The  light  of  the  Text  itself : 

in  conversing  wherewith,  we  meet  with  the  Spirit  of  God^ 
inwardly  inclining  our  hearts,  and  sealing  the  füll  assurance 

of  the  sufficiency  of  all  three  unto  us.     And  then,  and  not 

before,  we  are  certain  that  the  Scripture  is  the  word  of  God, 

both  by  divine  and  by  infallible  proof.     But  our  certainty  is 

by  faith,  and  so  voluntary ;  not  by  knowledge  of  such  prin- 
ciples  as  in  the  light  of  nature  can  enforce  assent,  whether 
we  will  or  no. 

I  have  said  thus  much  upon  this  great  occasion,  because 

this  argument  is  so  much  pressed  without  due  respect  to 

Scripture.     And  I  have  proceeded  in  a  synthetical  way,  to 
build  up  the  truth  for  the  benefit  of  the  Church,  and  the 

satisfaction  of  all  men  Christianly  disposed.     Whereas,  had 

I  desired  only  to  rid  my  hands  of  these  captious  Jesuits, — for 

certainly  this  question  was  captiously  asked, — it  had  been 

sufficient  to  have  restored  the  question,  thus,  "  How  do  you 
A.C.p.53.  know  the  testimony  of  the  Church  (by  which,  you  say,  you 
Sect.  xvi.    know  Scripture  to  be  the  word  of  God)  to  be  divine  and 

^^\2^^p^    infallible  ?"    If  they  prove  it  by  Scripture,  as  all  of  them  do, 
p.  106.]      and  as  A.  C.  doth,  how  do  they  know  that  Scripture  to  be 

^  Cum  fides  infallibili  vcritati  in-  Deum    illuminantem.  —  S.  Augustin. 
nitatur  :  et  ideo  cum  impossibile  sit  cont.  Fund.  cap.  14.     [His  words  are  : 
de  vero  demonstrari  contrarium :  se-  Eos  sequamur,  qui  nos  invitant  prius 
quitur  omnes  probationes,  quai  contra  credere,   quod    nondum   valemus  in 
fidem    inducuntur,    non    posse    esse  tueri,  ut,  ipsa  fide  valentiores  facti, 
demonstrationes,  scd  solubilia  argu-  quod  crcdimus  intcUigere  mereamurj 
menta.  —  Tliom.     [Aquin.    Summ.]  non  jam    liominibus,   sed  ipso    Deo 
part.    1.    Q[u£est.]   i.    A[rt.]   8.    in  intrinsecus  mentcm  nostrani  illumi 
conclus.  nante  atque  firmantc. — Op.,  tom.  viii 

'    Fidel    ultima    rcsolutio    est    in  col.  160.  E.  ubi  sup.  p.  87.  note  •*.] 
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Scriptare  ?    It  is  but  a  circular  assurance  of  tlicirs,  by  wbicli    Section 

thcy  fouiul  tlie  Churcli^s  iufallibility  lipon  tlic  tcstimoiiy  of 

thc  Scripturo,  and  tlic  Scriptiu'c^s  infallibility  lipon  the  tcsti- 

mony  of  thc  Cliurcb :  tliat  is  lipon  tlie  matter^  tlie  Churcli^s 

infallibility  upon  the  Chiirch's  infallibility.  But  I  labour 
für  cdification,  not  for  destruction.  And  now_,  by  what  I 

have  here  said  I  will  weigh  my  answer,  and  his  exception 
taken  asrainst  it. 

XV 11. 

'&" 

ir.  The  23.  said,  That  the  books  of  Scripture  are  prin-  [A.C.p.49.] 

ciples  to  be  supposed,  and  needed  not  to  be  proved. 

23.  AVhy_,  but  did  I  say  tliat  this  principlc, — the  books  of  §  17. 
Scripture  are  the  word  of  God, — is  to  be  supposed  as  needing 
no  proof  at  all  to  a  natural  man  ?  or  to  a  man  newly  entering 

upon  the  faith  ?  yea,  or  perhaps  to  a  doubter,  or  weakling  in 
the  faith  ?  Can  you  think  me  so  weak  ?  It  seems  you  do. 

But  siire  I  know  there  is  a  gi'eat  deal  of  difference  between 
ethnics  that  deny  and  deride  the  Scripture  and  men  that  are 
born  in  the  Church.  The  first  have  a  farther  way  about  to 

tliis  principle;  the  other  in  their  very  Christian  education 

suck  it  in,  and  are  taught  so  soon  as  they  are  apt  to  learn  it, 

that  the  books,  commonly  called  the  Bible  or  Scripture,  are 

the  Word  of  God.  And  I  dealt  with  you  as  with  a  Christian,"^ 
though  in  error,  while  you  call  Catholic.  The  words  before 

spoken  by  me  were,  "  That  the  Scripture  only,  not  any 
unwritten  tradition,  was  the  foundation  of  faith.^^  The 

question  between  us  and  you  is,  '^Whether  the  Scripture  do 

contain  all  necessary  things  of  faith  ?  '^  Now  in  this  ques- 
tion, as  in  all  nature  and  art,  the  subject,  the  Scripture,  is 

and  miist  be  supposed : "  the  query  between  the  Roman 
Catholics  and  the  Church  of  England  being  only  of  the  pre- 
dicate,  the  thing  uttered  of  it,  namely,  whether  it  contain  all 
fiindaraentals  of  faith,  all  necessaries  for  salvation  within  it  ? 

Now  since  the  question,  proposed  in  very  form  of  art,  proves 

not,  but  supposcs,  the  subject,^  I  think  I  gave  a  satisfying 

"•  Dixi  sicut  ei  congruehat,  ad  quem  evidenter  verum,  suppositis   Scriptu- 
Rcribebam.  —  S.  Augustin.  Retractat.  ris. — Bellarm.  de  Eccl.  Milit.  lib.  iv. 
lil).  i.  cap.  13.  [Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  20.  E.]  [i.  e.  de  notis  Ecclesiae,]  cap.  3.  §  3. 

"  Xor  is  it  such  a  stränge  thing  to  [Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  167.  C.] 
hear  that  Scripture  is  such  a  supposed  "  De  suhjecto  enim  quferitur  sem- 
principle  among  Christians.     Quod  a  per ;   non  subjectum  ipsum. 
Scriptura    evidenter    deducitur,    est 

k2 
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Conference  auswer,  That  to  you  and  mC;,  and  in  this  question^  Scripture 

rTsHER     ̂ ^^  ̂   supposed  principle,  and  needed  no  proof.    And  I  must 

  teil  you,  that  in  this  question  of  the  Scripture' s  perfect  conti- 
nent,  it  is  against  all  art,  yea,  and  equity  too,  in  reasoning 

to  call  for  a  proof  of  that  here,  which  must  go  unavoidably  sup- 
posed in  this  question.  And  if  any  man  will  be  so  familiär  with 

impiety  to  question  it,  it  must  be  tried  in  a  preceding  question 

and  dispute  by  itself.  Yet  here  not  you  only,  but  Bellarmine  p 
and  others,  run  quite  out  of  the  way  to  snatch  at  advantage. 

[A.C.  p  50.]  5f.  Against  this  I  read  what  I  had  formerly  written  in 

'  [to...A.C.]  my  reply  against^  M.  John  White  :  wherein  I  plainly 

showed  that  this  answer  "^  was  not  good,  and  that  no 
other  answer  could  be  made,  but  by  admitting  some 

Word  of  God  unwritten  to  assure  us  of  this  point. 

*  [The  Chaplain  saith,  That  somebody  told  him,  "  that  the  13.  untied  the 
knot:"  But  why  dofh  not  the  Chaplain  teil  how  he  did  untie  the  knot?  It 
seemeth  the  knot  was  not  so  well  untied,  when  the  Jesuit  had  a  reply  so  ready, 
as  is  insinuated,  by  his  only  going  again  and  reading  in  the  book  which  he  had 
so  rudely  written.  Although  a  'praecognitiim  in  faith  need  not  be  so  clearly 
known  as  a  prcßcogniiuin  in  science,  yet  there  must  be  this  proportion,  that  as 
primum  prcecognitum,  the  first  thing  foreknown  in  a  science,  must  be  primo 
cognitum,  first  known,  and  must  not  need  another  thing  pertaining  to  that 
science  to  be  2^'>'ius  cognitum,  known  before  it ;  so  if  in  faith  the  Scriptures  be 
the  first  and  only  foundation,  and  consequently  the  first  thing  known,  primum 
pircecognitiim,  it  must  be  in  faith  primo  cognitum,  first  known,  and  must  not 
need  any  other  thing  pertaining  to  faith  to  be  prius  cognitum,  known  before 
it.  And  so  Church-tradition,  which  is  one  thing  pertaining  to  faith,  could 
not,  as  the  Chaplain  saith  it  is,  and  as  indeed  it  is,  be  known  first,  and  be  an 
introduction  to  the  knowledge  of  Scripture.  Moreover,  like  as  sciences  which 
suppose  a  principle  proved  in  2  higher  science,  cannot  have  certainty  of  that 
principle,  but  either  by  having  seen  that  principle  evidently  proved  by  other 
principles  borrowed  of  that  higher  science,  or  by  giving  credit  to  some  that 
have  seen,  or  have  by  succession  received  it  froni  others  that  have  seen  it 
evidently  so  proved  :  so  faith  cannot  have  certainty  of  her  first  principles,  but 
either  by  seeing  proof  from  the  knowledge  of  the  Blessed,  which  ordinarily  no 
man  now  seeth,  or  by  giving  credit  immediately  to  some  who  have  seen,  as  to 
Christ  Who  clearly  saw,  or  to  the  Apostles  to  whom  clear  revelation, — I  say,  clear 
in  attestaide,—v/as,  made,  or  by  giving  credit  to  others  who  by  succession  have 
had  it  from  the  first  seers.  In  which  last  case,  the  certainty  of  these  principles 

can  be  no  greater  than  is  the  authority  of'  that  succession.  If  it  be  merely human  and  fallible,  the  science  and  faith  is  human  and  fallible.  Neither  can 
any  science  or  faith  be  divine  and  infallible,  unless  the  authority  of  that  suc- 

cession be  at  least  in  some  sort  divine  and  infallible. 
The  Chaplain  therefore,  who,  as  it  seemeth,  will  not  admit  Church-tradition 

to  be  in  any  sort  divine  and  infallible,  while  it  doth  introduce  the  belief  of 
Scriptures  to  be  divine  books,  cannot  sußiciently  defend  the  faith  introduced 
of  that  point  to  be  infallible,  unless  he  admit  an  infallible  impulsion  of  the 
private  ̂ ^h\t  ex  parte  auhjecti,  ̂ yithout  any  infallible  sufficiently  applied  reason 
ex  parte  ohjecti,  which  he  seemeth  not,  nor  hath  reason,  to  do :  for  this  were 

p  Quarto,  necesse  est  [nossc,  extare  posset.  — Bellarmin.]  de  vcrbo  Dei, 
libroa  aliquos  verc  divinos,  quod  Hb.  iv.  cap.  4  [Op.,  tom.i.  col.175.  B.] 
certe  nullo  modo  ex  Scripturis  haberi      And  the  Jesuit  here,  apud  A.  C.  p.  49. 
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to  opcn  the  gap  to  enthusi:\sins  of  all  upstart  Anabaptists,  and  would  takc     Section 
away  (lue  proportiou  of  übjoct  aiul  subjcct,  aiul  the  sweet  order  of  ihings  wlüch      XVIII. 

Divine  l'rovidence  luitli  ai)poiiited.     It  niay  bc  that  if  he  would  but  coiiHider  the    
tradition  of  the  C'huivh,  not  ouly  as  of  a  conipany  of  fallible  men,  in  which  sort 
the  authority  of  it  is  but  huinau  and  fallible,  but  also  as  it  is  the  tradition  of  a 
Company  which,  by  its  ownlight,  sheweth  itself  to  be  assisted  by  Christ  and  His 
Holy  Spirit,  far  niore  clearly  than  Seripture,  by  its  own  light,  doth  shew  itself 
to  be  the  infallible  Word  of  God  ;  he  would  find  no  difficulty  in  that  respect  to 

account  the  auLhority  of  Church-tradition  to  be  infallible,  and  conscquently  not 
only  able  to  be  an  introduction,  but  also  an  infallible  motive  reason,  or  at  least 
eondition  ex  parte  ohjedi,  to  niake  both  itself,  and  the  books  of  Seripture, 
appcar  infallibly,  though  obscurely,  to  our  soul,  disposed  and  illumiuated  by 

God's  Spirit,  to  have  in  them  divine  and  infallible  authority,  and  to  be  worthy  of divine  and  infallible  credit,  suflicient  to  breed  in  us  divine  and  infallible  faith. 
Neither  do  I  see  Avhy  the  Chaplain  may  not  consider  the  tradition  of  the 

present  Church  these  two  ways,  as  well  as  the  present  Scriptures  printed  and 
approved  by  men  of  this  age.  For  if  the  Scriptures,  printed  and  approved  by 
men  of  this  age,  must  be  considered  not  only  as  printed  and  approved  by  men, 
in  regard  the  credit  given  to  them  thus  considered  can  be  no  more  than 

human,  but  also  as  printed,  and,  by  authority  of  men  assisted  by  God's  Spirit, 
approved  to  be  truc  copies  of  that  which  was  first  written  by  the  Holy  Ghost's 
penmen,  before  Ave  can  give  infallible  credit  unto  them,  I  see  no  reason  why 
the  like  twofold  consideration  of  the  tradition  of  the  present  Church  may  not 

be  admitted ;  especially  when  as  the  pi-omise  of  Christ  and  His  Holy  Spirit's 
continual  presence  and  assistance  (Luke  x.  16;  Matt,  xxviii.  19,20;  John 
xiv.  IG,)  was  madc  no  less,  but  rather  more,  expressly  to  the  Apostles  and  their 
successors,  the  lawlully-sent  pastors  and  doctors  of  the  Church  in  all  ages,  in 
their  teaching  by  word  of  mouth,  than  in  writing,  or  reading,  or  printing,  or 
approving  copies  of  what  was  formerly  written  by  the  Apostles, 

Ferhaps  the  Chaplain  will  ask  me,  how  I  know  that  any  Church,  or  Company 
of  men  of  this  age,  or  any  age  since  the  Apostles,  have  the  promise  of  Christ 

and  His  Holy  Spirit's  assistance  ?  I  answer  that  I  know  it  both  by  tradition 
and  Seripture,  considered  in  the  twofold  manner  aforesaid,  both  which,  without 

any  vicious  circle,  mutually  confirm  the  authority  of  each  other,  as  a  king's 
ambassador's  word  of  mouth,  and  his  king's  letter,  bear  mutual  witness  of  each 
other.  And  I  do  not  want  other  both  outward  and  inward  arguments,  or 
motives  of  credibility,  which  are  suflicient  not  only  to  confirm  the  faith  of 

believers,  but  also  to  persuade  well-disposed  infidels,  that  both  the  one  and  the 
other  were  scnt  from  God  :  and  that  one  is  the  infallible  Word  of  God, 

speaking  in  and  by  His  Icgates,  the  lawfully-sent  preachers  of  the  Church ;  the 
other,  the  infallible  Word  of  God,  speaking  in  and  by  His  letters,  the  holy 
Scriptures,  which  Ke  hath  appointed  His  said  Icgates  to  deliver  and  expound 
unto  US,  and  which  among  other  things  do  Warrant  that  we  may  hear  and  give 

credit  to  these  Icgates  of  Christ,  as  to  Christ  the  King  Himself. — A.  C.  marg. 
uote  to  p.  50.] 

23.  I. — Indeed  here  you  read  out  of  a  book,  which  you  §  18. 
callcd  your  own,  a  large  discourse  upon  this  argument.  But 

surely  I  so  untied  the  knot  of  the  argument  that  I  set  you 

to  your  book  again.  For  yourself  confess  that  against  this 

you  read  what  you  had  formerly  written.  Well,  whatever 

you  read  there,  certain  it  is  you  do  a  great  deal  of  wrong  to 

M.  Hooker  ̂   and  myself,  that,  because  we  call  it  a  supposed 
or  prcsuraed  principle  among  Christians,  you  should  fall  by 

and  by  into  such  a  metaphysical  discourse  "^  to  prove,  that 

•«  [Eccl.  Folit.]  Book  iii.  chap.  viii,      that  in  the  controversies  bctween  you 
[Scct.  14.  ubi  sup.  p.  103.]  and  us:    [Agendum  est  enim  non  de 

'  Whercaslicllarmincsays  expressly,      stillicidiis  et    fundis,   non   do   rebus 
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Conference  tliat  wliicli  is  a  prcBCognitum,^  foreknown  in  science^  must  be  of 

fTsher     ̂ ^^^^  light  that  it  must  be  known  of  and  by  itself  alone  ;  and 

   tliat  tbe  Scripture  cannot  be  so  known  to  be  the  word  of  God. 
II. — I  will  not  now  enter  again  into  that  discourse,  having 

Said  enough  already,  bow  far  the  beam,  which  is  very  glorioas, 

especially  in  some  parts  of  Scripture,  gives  light  to  prove 
itself.  You  see,  neither  Hooker,  nor  I,  nor  the  Church  of 

England,  for  aught  I  know,  leave  the  Scripture  alone  to 

manifest  itself  by  the  light  which  it  hath  in  itself.  No ;  but 

when  the  present  Church  hath  prepared  and  led  the  way, 

like  a  preparing  morning  light  to  sunshine,  then,  indeed,  we 

settle  for  our  direction,  but  not  upon  the  first  opening  of  the 

morning  light,  but  upon  the  sun  itself.  Nor  will  I  make 
needless  inquiry  how  far,  and  in  what  manner,  a  prcecognitum, 

or  supposed  principle  in  any  science,  may  be  proved  in  a 

^  [for..^. .  higher,  to  which  that  is  subordinate  or  accepted  in'  a  prime : 

and  1686.]'  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^J  ̂ ^  divinity,  where  pr(B-  as  well  as  post-cognita, 
things  fore-,  as  well  as  after, -known,  are  matters,  and  under 
the  manner  of  faith,  and  not  of  science  strictly  :  nor  whether 

a  prcecognitum,  a  pre-supposed  principle  in  faith,  which  rests 
upon  divine  authority,  must  needs  have  as  much  and  equal 

light  to  natural  reason,  as  prime  principles  have  in  nature, 

while  they  rest  upon  reason  :  nor  whether  it  may  justly  be 

denied  to  have  sufficient  light  because  not  equal.  Your  own 

school  grants,  ̂ ^  That  in  us,  which  are  the  subjects  both  of 
faith  and  knowledge,  and  in  regard  of  the  evidence  given  in 
unto  US,  tliere  is  less  light,  less  evidence  in  the  principles  of 

faith,  than  in  the  principles  of  knowledge,  upon  which  there 

can  be  no  doubt."  ̂     But  I  think  the  school  will  never  grant 
levibus,    quae   parnm    refert,    utrum  mune  principium  ab    omnibus  con- 
sic   an   aliter   se  habeant  :]    non   de  cessum,  unde   argumenta   ducantur : 
metaphysicis  subtilitatibus,  qnse  sine  [denique    esse  gladium    spiritualem, 
periculo  ignorari,  et  interdum  etiam  qui   in   hoc   certamine   recusari   non 
cum  laude  oppugnari  possunt,  &c. —  possit.] — Bellarmin.  Prsefat.  Operibus 
Bellarm.  Pr^efat.  Operibus  prtefix.  §  3.  prafix.  §  ult,     [Op.,  tom.  i.]     And 
[Op.,  tom.  i.]^  if  it    be    commune  j-^rmoi/Ji^fm    ab 

*  [Porro]  his  omnibus  qusestionibus  omnihus   concessum,   then  I  liope  it 
proemittcnda    erit,     [quasi    magnuni  must  be  taken  as  a  thing  supposed,  or 
quoddam  proocmium,]  controversia  de  as  a  2>rcecognitum,  in  tliis  dispute  be- 
verbo   Dei.     Neque    cnim    disputari  tween  us. 
potest,  nisi  prius  in  aliquo  communi  '  ColligituraperteexThom.[Aquin. 
principio  cum  adversariis  convenia-  Summ.]  par.  1.  Q[ua3st.]  i.  A[rt.]  5. 
mus  :    convcnit   autcm   iuter  nos  et  [Ad   primum  ergo   dicendum,   quod 
omnes  omnino  hajreticos,  verbum  Dei  nihil   prohibet  id,   quod  est  certius 
esse  regulam  fidei,    ex  qua  de  dog-  secundum  naturam,  esse   quoad  nos 
matibus  judicandum  sit:    esse  com-  minus  certum,    propter    debilitatem 
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tliat  thc  principles  of  fiiith,  cven  tliis  in  question,  have  not  Skotion 

sufficicut  evidencc.  And  yoii  ouglit  not  to  do,  as  you  did, 

witliont  anv  distinction,  or  any  limitation,  deiiy  ̂ pracof/nitum, 

or  prinic  principlc  in  tlic  faitli,  bccausc  it  answers  not  in  all 

tliings  to  thc  prime  principles  in  scicnce,  in  tlieir  liglit  and 

cvidcnce  ; — a  tliing  in  itself  directly  against  reason. 

III. — AVell,  thougli  I  do  none  of  this,  yet  first  I  must  teil 

you  that  A.C.  here  steps  in  again,  and  teils  me,  "  That  tliough 
?i  prcecognitum  in  faith  need  not  be  so  clearly  known  as  ̂ p^^ce- 
cognitum  in  science,  yet  tliere  must  be  tliis  proportion  between 

thcm,  tliat,  wliethcr  it  be  in  science  or  in  faith,  the  prcecog- 

nitum, or  thing  supposed  as  known,  must  be  ̂ ;?'iz<5  cognitmn, 
first  known,  and  not  need  another  thing  pertaining  to  that 

faith  or  knowledge  to  be  known  before  it.  But  the  Scripture, 

saith  he,  needs  tradition  to  go  before  it,  and  introduce  the 

knowledge  of  it.  Therefore  the  Scripture  is  not  to  be  sup- 

posed as  a  prcecognitum,  and  a  thing  fore-known.^'  Truly 
I  am  sorry  to  see  in  a  man  very  learned  such  wilful  mistakes. 

For  A.  C.  cannot  but  perceive,  by  that  which  I  have  clearly 

laid  down  before,"  that  I  intended  not  to  speak  precisely  of  a 

prcecognitum  in  this  argument :  but  when  I  said,  "  Scriptures 

were  principles  to  be  supposed,^'  I  did  not,  I  could  not,  intend, 
they  were  prius  cognitce,  known  before  tradition ;  since  T 

confess  everywhere  that  tradition  introduces  the  knowledge 

of  them.  But  my  meaning  is  piain — that  the  Scriptures  are 
and  must  be  principles  supposed,  before  you  can  dispute  this 

question,  "  AVhether  the  Scriptures  contain  in  them  all  things 

nccessary   to   salvation.^^  ̂      Before  which  question  it  must 

intellectus  nostri.  .  .  .Unde  dubitatio,         "  And  my  immediate  words  in  the 
qujeaccidit  in  aliquibus  circa  articulos  Conference,    lipon  which  the  Jesuit 
fidei,  non  est  propter  incertitudinem  asked,  How  I  knew  Scripture  to  be 
rei,  sed  propter  debilitatem  intellectus  Scripture  *?  were  (as  the  Jesuit  himself 
humani:    et  tarnen  minimum,  quod  relates  it,  apud  A.  C.  p.  48.)     "That 
potest   haberi    de    cognitione   rerum  the  Scripture  only,  not  any  unwritten 
altissimarum,  desiderabilius  est,  quam  tradition,  was  the  foundation  of  our 

certissima    eo^itio  quae  habetur  de  faith."     Xow  the  Scripture  cannot  be 
minimi.s    rebus.]  —  [Tametsi   enim]  the  only  foundation  of  faith,  if  it  con- 
articulorum   fidei  veritas  non  potest  tain  not  all  things  nccessary  to  salva- 
nobi.s  esse  evidens   absolute,  [tarnen  tion;    which    the  Church  of    Ivome, 
potest  esse  evidens  ex  hypothesi,  id  denying  against  all  antiquity,  makes 
est,  Bupposita  veritate  Scripturarum.]  it  now  become  a  question.     And  in 
— Bellarmin,  de  notisEcclesiffi,  lib,  iv.  regard  of  this,  my  answcr  was,  That 
cap.  3.  §  2.  [Op.,  tom.  ii.  cül.  167.  C]  the     Scriptures    are    and    must    be 

•*  Scct.  xvii.  xviii,  Xo.  2.    [ubi  sup.  principles  supposed,  and  prcccorinüce, 
j).  131;  and  p.  134.J  before  the  handling  of  this  question. 
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CoNPEKENCB  neccssarlly  be  supposed  and  granted  on  both  sides,  that  the 

F^IL™.     Scriptures   are  tbe  word  of  God.     For  if  they  be  not,  it  is 
  instantly  out  of  all  question,  that  they  cannot  include  all 

necessaries  to  salvation.  So  it  is  a  pr^cognitum,  not  to  tra- 
dition,  as  A.  C.  would  cimningly  put  upon  the  cause,  but  to 

the  whole  question  of  the  Scriptures'  sufficiency.  And  yet  if 
he  could  tie  me  to  a  pr<^cognitum  in  this  very  question,  and 

provable  in  a  superior  science,  I  think  I  shall  go  very  near 

to  prove  it  in  the  next  paragraph,  and  entreat  A.  C.  to  confess 
it  too. 

IV. — And  now  having  told  A.  C.  this,  I  must  secondly 
foUow  him  a  little  farther.    For  I  would  fain  make  it  appear  as 

plainly  as  in  such  a  difficulty  it  can  be  made,  what  wrong  he 
doth  truth  and  himself  in  this  case.     And  it  is  the  common 

fault  of  them  all.     For  when  the  Protestants  answer  to  this 

argument — which,  as  I  have  showed,  can  properly  have  no 

place  in    the  question  between  us  about   tradition — they  y 

which  grant  this  as  a  praicognitum,,  a  thing  foreknown — as 
also  I  do — were  neither  Ignorant  nor  forgetful  that  things 
presupposed,  as  already  known,  in  a  science,  are  of  two  sorts  : 
for  either  they  are  piain    and  fuUy  manifest  in  their  own 

light ;  or  they  are  proved  and  granted  already,  some  former 

knowledge  having  made  them  evident.     This  principle  then 

— the  Scriptures  are  the  oracles  of  God — we  cannot  say  is 

clear,  and  fully  manifest  to  all  men  simply,  and  in  self-light, 
for  the  reasons  before  given.     Yet  we  say,  after  tradition 

hath  been  our  introduction,  the  soul  that  hath  but  ordinary 

grace  added  to  reason,  may  discern  light  sufficient  to  resolve 
our  faith  that  the  sun  is  there.     This  principle,  then,  being 

not  absolutely  and  simply  evident  in  itself,  is  presumed  to 
be  taught  us  otherwise.     And  if  otherwise,  then  it  must  be 

taught  in  and  by  some  superior  science,  to  which  Theology  is 

subordinate.  Now  men  may  be  apt  to  think,  out  of  reverence, 

that  Divinity  can  have  no  science  above  it.     But  your  own 

school  teachcs  me  that  it  hath.     "  The  sacred  doctrine  of 

Divinity  in  this  sort  is  a  science,  because  it  proceeds  out  pf 

principles  that  are  known  by  the  light  of  a  superior  know- 
ledge, which  is  the  knowledge  of  God  and  the  blessed  in 

y  Hookcr,  [Eccl.  Polit.]  Book  iii.  cliap.  viii.    [Sect.  U.  ubi  sup.  p.  103,  and 
p.  133.] 
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heaven/*^  In  this  superior  sciciice  this  principlc — the  Scrip- 
tiires  are  tlic  oraclcs  of  God — is  more  than  evident  in  füll 

liglit.  This  superior  scicncc  delivered  this  principle  in  füll 

revcaled  light  to  the  Prophets  and  Apostles :  this  infallible 

light  of  this  principle  made  their  authority  derivatively 

divine  :''  by  the  same  divine  authority  they  wrote^  and  delivered 

the  Scriptiu'e  to  the  Church :  therefore  from  them  immediately 
the  Church  received  the  Scripture,  and  that  uncorrupt, 

though  not  in  the  same  clearness  of  light  which  they  had. 

And  yet,  since  no  sufficient  reason  hath  [been],  or  can  be, 

Section 

XVIII. 

'  [Eespondeo    dicendum,]    Sacram 
doctrinam  esse  scientiam.     Sed  scien- 
dum  est,  quod  duplex  est  scientiarum 
genus.    Qua^dam  enim  sunt,  qua?  pro- 
cedunt    ex    prineipiis    notis    lumine 
iiaturali  iutellectus,  sicut  Arithmetica, 
Geometria,  et   hujusmodi.     Quaidam 
vero  sunt,  qure  procedunt  ex  prinei- 

piis notis  lumine  superioris  scientiaß  : 
sicut  perspectiva  procedit  ex  prinei- 

piis  notificatis    per  geometriam,    et 
musica  ex  prineipiis  per  arithmeticam 
notis.     Et]  hoc  modo  sacra  doctrina 
est  scientia ;  quia  procedit  ex  prinei- 

piis notis  lumine  superioris  scientiae, 
qua3  ocilicet  est  scientia  Dei  et  beato- 
rum.     [  Unde  sicut  musica  credit  prin- 
cipia  tradita  sibi  ab  arithmetico,  ita 
doctrina  sacra  credit  principia  revelata 
sibi  a  Deo] — Thom.  [Aquin.  Summ.] 
par.l.  Q[u8est.]i.  A[rt.]  2.— Andwhat 
says  A.  C.   now  to  this  of  Aquinas] 
Is  it  not  clear  in  him  that  this  prin- 

ciple, The  Scriptures  are  the  word  of 
God,  of  divine  and   most   infallible 
credit,  is  a, ])r(ccognitu7/i  in  the  know- 
ledge  of  Divinity,  and  provable  in  a 
superior  scicnce,   namely,  the  know- 
ledge  of  God  and  the  blessed  in  hca- 
ven  !    Yea,  so  clear,  that,  as  I  told  you 
he  would,  A.  C.  confcsses  it,  p.  51.  13ut 
he  adds :  "  That  because  no  man  ordi- 
narily  sees   this  proof,  therefore  we 
must  go  either  to  Christ,  Who  saw  it 
clearly  ;  or  to  the  Apostles,  to  whom  it 
was  clearly  rcvealed  ;  or  to  them  who 
by  succession  received   it   from   the 

prime  seers."     So  now  because  Christ 
is  ascended,  and   the  Apostles  gone 
into  the  number  of  the  blessed,  and 
made  in  a  higher  degrce  partakers  of 
their  knowledge ;  therefore  we  must 
now  only  go  unto  their  successors,  and 
borrow  light  from  the  tradition  of  the 
present   Church.     For  that  we  must 
do;  and  it  is  so  far  well.     But  that 

WC  must  "  rely  upon  this  tradition,  as 

divine  and  infallible,  and  able  to 

brecd  in  us  divine  and  infallible  faith," 
as  A.  C.  adds,  pp.  51,  52,  is  a  propo- 
sition,  which,  in  the  times  of  the  pri- 

mitive Church,  Avould  have  bcen  ac- 
counted  very  dangerous,  as  indeed  it 
is.  For  I  would  fain  know  why  lean- 
ing  too  much  upon  tradition  may  not 
mislead  Christians,  as  well  as  it  did 
the  Jews,  But  they,  saith  S.  Hilary, 
[Ipse  respondit,  omnem  plantationem, 
quae  non  a  Patre  sit,  eradicandam 
dicens,  id  est,]  tvaditionem  [hominum 
eruendam,]  cujus  favore  legis  prsecepta 
transgressi  sunt. — [S.  Hilar.]  Canon, 
xiv.  in  S.  Matth.  [xv.  13.  {al.  Com- 
ment.  in  S.  Matth.  cap.  xiv.  1.)  Op., 
col.  685.  A.  ed.  Benedict.]— Yet  to 
this  height  are  they  of  Rome  now 
grown,  that  the  traditions  of  the  pre- 

sent Church  are  infallible :  and  by 
out-facing  the  truth,  lead  many  after 
them.  And  as  it  is,  Jer.  v.  31,  "The 
prophets  prophesy  untruths,  and  the 
priests  receive  gifts,  and  My  people 
delight  therein  :  what  will  become  of 

this  in  the  end  1 " 
'"^  [Ad  secundum,  quod  Dens  non 

ereditur  esse  auctor  hujus  scientiae, 
nisi  quia  homo  hoc  testificatuv  :  dicen- 

dum quod]  non  ereditur  Deus  esse 
auclor  hujus  scientiae,  quia  homines 
hoc  testati  sint  in  quantum  homines 
nudo  testimonio  humano,  sed  in 
quantum  circa  eos  eflfulsit  virtu» 
divina,  et  ita  Deus  eis,  et  sibi  ip.si 
in  eis,  testimonium  perhibuit.  [Quod 
autem  credimus  posterioribus  circa 
quosnon  apparent  virtutes  divinae, 
hoc  est  quia  non  praedicant  alia 
quam  quaa  illi  in  scriptis  certissi- 
mis  reliquerunt,  quae  constat  per 
medios  in  nullo  fuisse  vitiata  ex 
consensione  concordi  in  eis  omnium 

succedentium  usque  ad  tempora  nos- 
tra.] — Henr.  a  Gand.  Summ.  p[ar.]  1. 
A[rt.Jix.  Q[uccst.j  3.  [§.  13.  p.  180.] 
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Conference  given,  tliat  in  any  substantial  thing  it  hath  been  corrupted^^^ 
FisHER     ̂ *  remains  firm  at  tliis  day,   and  that  proved  in  tlie  most 

   supreme  science ;  and  tberefore  now  to  be  supposed,  at  least 
by  all  Christians,  that  the  Scripture  is  the  word  of  God. 

So  my  answer  is  good,  even  in  strictness,  that  this  principle 

is  to  be  supposed  in  this  dispute. 

V. — Besides,  the  Jews  never  had,  nor  can  have,  any  other 
proof  that  the  Old  Testament  is  the  word  of  God,  than  we 

have  of  the  New.  For  theirs  was  delivered  by  Moses  and  the 

Prophets,  and  ours  was  delivered  by  the  Apostles,  which  were 
Prophets  too.     The  Jews  did  believe  their  Scripture  by  a 

Johiiix.29.  Divine  authority;  for  so  the  Jews  argue  themselves :  ̂ ^We 

know  that  God  spake  with  Moses. ^'  And  that,  therefore, 
they  could  no  more  err  in  following  Moses,  than  they  could 

in  following  God  Himself.*^     And  our  Saviour  seems  to  infer 

Jolin  V.  47.  asniuch,  where  He  expostulates  with  the  Jews  thus  :  ''  If  you 

believe  not  Moses  his  writings,  how  should  you  believe  Me  ?^^ 
Now  how  did  the  Jews  know  that  God  spake  to  Moses  ? 

How  ?  why,  apparently  the  same  way  that  is  before  set  down. 

First,  By  tradition.  So  S.  Chrysostom  :  "We  know  why: 
By  whose  witness  do  you  know  ?  By  the  testimony  of  our 

ancestors."  ^  But  he  speaks  not  of  their  immediate  ancestors, 
but  their  prime,  which  were  Prophets,  and  whose  testimony 

was  divine ;  into  which,  namely  their  writings,  the  Jews  did 

resolve  their  faith.     And  even   that  Scripture  of  the  Old 

2  Pet.  i.  19.  Testament  was  a  "  light,'^  and  a  "  shining  light  '^  too ;  and, 
therefore,  could  not  but  be  sufiicient  when  tradition  had  gone 

before.  And  yet,  though  the  Jews  entered  this  way  to  their 

belief  of  the  Scripture,  they  do  not  say,  ̂'  AudivimuSj  We 

have  heard  that  God  spake  to  Moses,^^  but,  "  We  know  it."  ̂ 

^  Corrumpi  non  possunt,  quia  in  Joann.  ix.  [29.     Scire  se  Mosi,  quem 
manibus  sunt  omniuni  Christianorum  ipsi  pr^eceptorem  sequ^i'.ntur,   locutum 
.  .  .  quisquis  [enim]  hoc  primitus  ausus  esse  Deum;]  itaque  non  magis  errare 
esset,  multorum  codieum  vetustiorum  posse  eum  sequentes,  quam  si  Deum 
coUatione  confutaretur  :  maxime,  quia  Ipsum  sequcrentur. 

non  una  lingua,  sed  multis,  [eadem]  ^  [S.    Chrysostom.]   Hom.  Ivii.    in 
Scriptura  contineretur.     [Nam  etiam  S.  Johann,  ix.  [29.  Hom.  Iviii.     Op., 
nunc]  nonnullaj  autem  codieum  nien-  tom.  viii.  p.  340.  C.J  ̂ ets  oUafx^v  \oti 
dositates,  vel  de  antiquioribus,  vel  de  Mcocret  \e\d\r)K€u  u  Oeus']  tIvos  elirSv- 
lingua  praöcedentc,    emendantur.— S.  tos;  rivos  ana'yyelXavTos ;  twv  irpoyo- 
Augustin.  lib.  xxxii.  cont.  Faustum,  i/wv,  (^tjo-I,  tuv  7;jU6Tepcov. 
c.  16.  [Op.,  tom.  viii.  col.  459.  D.  ubi  "^  S,  Chrj-sostom.  ubi  supra :  ko.)  ovk 

sup.  p.  106.  notc  >'.]  e^Kau,  ̂ ^teTs  7]KovcraiJ.iv,  [ori  Mcüire*  Ae- 
<^  Maldonat[us,   Comment.]    in    S.  \d\7}K€u  6  6^6$,]  ä\\'  Ön  oj'5a/iev. 
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So  tlicy  rcsolvcd  tlieir  faith  liiglicr,  and  into  a  more  inward    Skctton 
*  •    •  •  •        X I X principlo,  tlian  an  ear  to  tlieir  immediatc  anccstors  and  thcir  ____1_L_ 

traditiou.     And  I  Monld  willingly  Icarn  of  you,  if  you  can 

sliow  it  me,  wlicrcvcr  any  one  Jew,  disputing  with  anotlicr 

about  tlieir  Law,  did  put  tlic  other  to  prove  tliat  tlic  Old 

Testament  was  the  word  of  God.     But  tliey  still  supposed  it. 

And  wlien  otliers  put  tliem  to  tlieir  proof,  tliis  way  they  went. 

And  yet  you  say : 

5r.  That  no  otlier  answer  could  bc  made,  but  by  admitting  [A.C.p.51.] 

somc  word  of  God  unwritten,  to  assure  us  of  tliis 

poiut. 

23.  I. — I  tliink  I  liave  sliowed  that  my  answer  is  good,  and  §  19. 
that  no  otlier  answer  need  be  made.  If  there  were  need, 

I  make  no  question  but  anothcr  answer  miglit  be  made  to 

assure  us  of  this  point,  though  we  did  not  admit  of  any 

word  of  God  unwritten.  I  say,  to  assure  us ;  and  you  express 

no  more.  If  you  had  said,  "  to  assure  us  by  Divine  faith/^ 
your  argument  had  been  the  stronger.  But  if  you  speak  of 

assurance  only  in  the  general,  I  must  then  teil  you — and  it 
is  the  great  advantage  which  the  Church  of  Christ  hath 

against  infidels — ^a  man  may  be  assured,  nay  infallibly  assured, 
by  ecclesiastical  and  human  proof.  Men  that  never  saw 

Rome,  may  be  sure  and  infallibly  believe  that  such  a  city 

there  is,  by  historical  and  acquired  faith.  And  if  consent  of 

human  story  can  assure  me  this,  why  should  not  consent  of 

Church  story  assure  me  the  other,  that  Christ  and  His  Apostles 

delivered  this  body  of  Scripture  as  the  oracles  of  God  ?  For 

Jews,  enemies  to  Christ,  they  bear  witncss  to  the  Old  Testa- 
ment;  and  Christians,  through  almost  all  nations,  give  in 

evidence  to  both  Old  and  New.'    And  no  Pagan,  or  other 

'  [Consequetur     namque    omnium  [Tu  in]  eos  libros,  [qui,]  quoquo  modo 
literarum   summa    perversio,   et  om-  se  habcnt,   sancti    tarnen   divinarum- 
nium    ([ui  memorise  mandati  sunt  li-  [que]  rerumpleni,  propetotiusgeneris 
brorum  abolitio,  si  quod  tanta  popu-  humani  confessione  difFamantur,  [sine 
lonim  religione  roboratum  est,]  tanta  duce  irruis,  et  de  his  sine  pröoceptore 
hominum   et  temporum  consensione  audes  ferre  scntentiam.] — S.Augustin. 
fimiatum,   [in  hanc  dubitationem  ad-  de  util.  credendi,  cap.  vii.     [Op.,  tom. 
ducitur,  ut  ne  historiic  quidem  vulga-  viii.  col.  56.  B.] — Et,  [Sibylla  porro,  vel 
ris  fidem  pos.sit  gravitatemque  obti-  Sibylla3,  et  Orpheus,  et   nescio  (luis 
nere.] — S.  Augustin.  lib.  de  moribus  Hermes,  et  si  qui  alii  vates,  vcl  theo- 
Eccles.   Cathol.   [et  Älanich.    lib.  i.]  logi,  vel  sapientcs,  vel  philosophi  gen- 
cap.  29.     [Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  707.  F.]—  tium,  de  Filio  Dei  vera  praedixisse. 
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Conference  enemies  of  Christianity,  can  give  such  a  worthy  and  consent- 

fTsher     i^§  testimony  for  any  authority  upon  which  they  rely,  or 

  almost  for  any  principle  whicli  they  have^  as  the  Scripture 
hath  gained  to  itself.  And  as  is  the  testimony,  which  it 

receives,  above  all  "  writings  of  all  nations/^  °  so  here  is  assur- 
ance  in  a  great  measure,  without  any  divine  authority,  in  a 
Word  written  or  unwritten.  A  great  assurance,  and  it  is 

infallible  too;  only  then  we  must  distinguish  infallibility. 

For,  first,  a  thing  may  be  presented  as  an  infallible  object  of 
belief,  when  it  is  true  and  remains  so  :  for  truth,  qua  talis, 

as  it  is  truth,  cannot  deceive.  Secondly,  a  thing  is  said  to 

be  infallible,  when  it  is  not  only  true,  and  remains  so,  actually, 
but  when  it  is  of  such  invariable  constancy,  and  upon  such 

ground,  as  that  no  degree  of  falsehood  at  any  time,  in  any 

respect,  can  fall  upon  it.  Certain  it  is  that  by  human  autho- 

rity, consent,  and  proof,  a  man  may  be  assured  infallibly  that 
the  Scripture  is  the  word  of  God,  by  an  acquired  habit  of 

faith,  cui  non  subest  falsum,  "  under  whicli  nor  error  nor  false- 
hood is  :''  but  he  cannot  be  assured  infallibly  by  di^dne  faith, 

cui  subesse  non  potest  falsum,  "  into  which  no  falsehood  can 

come,^^  but  by  a  divine  testimony.^  This  testimony  is  absolute 
in  Scripture  itself,  delivered  by  the  Apostles  for  the  word  of 
God,  and  so  sealed  to  our  souls  by  the  Operation  of  the  Holy 
Ghost.  That  which  makes  way  for  this,  as  an  introduction 

and  outward  motive,^  is  the  tradition  of  the  present  Church ; 
but  that  neither  simply  divine,  nor  sufficient  alone  into 

which  we  may  resolve  our  faith,  but  only  as  is  before^  ex- 

pressed. 

seu  dixisse,  perhibentur,  valet  quidem  S.  Augustin.  de  elvi  täte  Dei,  lib.  xi. 
aliquid  ad  paganorum  vanitatem  re-  cap.  1.     [Op.,  tom.  vii.  col.  271.  D.] 
vincendara,  non  tarnen    ad    istorum  ^  Incertum  [ergo]  esse  non  potest  hos 
auctoritatem  amplectendam ;  cum  11-  esse  libros  canonicos,  [et  habere  pon- 
lum  Deum  nos  colere  ostendimus,  de  dus  auctoritatis  suee,  quibus  Ecclesia 
quo  nee  illi  tacere  potuerunt,  qui  suos  declaiata  per    omnes    gentes,    et   ab 
congentiles  populos  idola  et  dcemonia  apostolis  propagata,  testimonium  cer- 
colenda    partim    docere    ausi     sunt,  tum  reddit.] — [Thom.  AValdens.  Doc- 
partim   prohibere    ausi    non    sunt. —  trinal.  Fidei,  tom.  i.  lib.  2.  art.  ii.  cap. 
S.  Augustin.]  contra Faustum,  lib. xiii.  20.  No.  3.  fol.  102.  col.  1.    ed.  Paris, 
cap.  15.  [Op.,  tom.  viii.  col.  260.  A.B.]  1532.] 

K  [Civitatcm  Uei  dicimus,  cujus  ea  '  Canus,  Loc.  Theolog.  lib.  ii.  cap.  8. 
Scriptura  testis  est,  qure  non  fortuitis  facit  Ecclesiam  causam  sine  qua  non. 
motibus  animorum,  sed  plane  summae  [His  words  are  :  Non  est  enim  Eccle- 
dispositione  Providentia),]  super  omnes  situ  auctoritas  ratio  per  se  prorsns  ad 
oranium  gentium  literas,  [omnia  sibi  credendum,  sed  causa  sine   qua  non 
gencra   ingeniorum    humanorum    di-  crcderenuis. — P.  59.  ed.  Lovan.  15()0.] 
vina  excellcns  auctoritate  subjccit.] —  "^  Scct.  xvi.   [No.  6.  ubi  sup.  p.  77.] 

\ 
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11. — And  iiow  to  comc  closc  to  the  particular.  The  time  Sectton 
was,  beforc  this  miserable  reut  in  the  Cliurch  of  Christ — 
which  1  thiiik  no  triie  Christian  can  look  upon  but  with  a 

bleeding  heart — that  you  and  \ve  were  all  of  one  belief.  That 
belief  was  tainted,  in  tract  and  corruption  of  times,  very 

deeply.  A  division  was  made,  yet  so  that  both  parts  held  the 

Creed,  and  other  common  principles  of  belief.  Of  these  this 

was  one  of  the  greatest_,  "  That  the  Scripture  is  the  word  of 

God :'' '  for  our  belief  of  all  things  contained  in  it  depends 
upon  it.  Since  this  division  there  hath  been  nothing  done 

by  US  to  discredit  this  principle.  Nay,  we  have  given  it  all 

honour,  and  ascribed  unto  it  more  sufficiency,  even  to  the 

"  containing  of  all  things  necessary  to  salvation/^  with  satis 
super quej^  enough  and  more  than  enough  :  which  yourselves 
have  not  done,  do  not.  And  for  begetting  and  settling  a 

belief  of  this  principle,  we  go  the  same  way  with  you,  and 

a  better  besides.  The  same  way  with  you ;  because  we  allow 

the  tradition  of  the  present  Church  to  be  the  first  inducing 

motive  to  embrace  this  principle  :  only  we  cannot  go  so  far  in 

this  way  as  you,  to  make  the  present  tradition  always  an 

infallible  word  of  God  unwritten ;  for  this  is  to  go  so  far  in_, 

tili  you  be  out  of  the  way.  For  tradition  is  but  a  lane  in  the 

Church  :  it  hath  an  end,  not  only  to  receive  us  in,  but 

another  after,  to  let  us  out  into  more  open  and  richer  ground. 

And  we  go  a  better  way  than  you ;  because  after  we  are 

moved,  and  prepared,  and  induced  by  tradition,  we  resolve 

our  faith  into  that  written  word,  and  God  delivering  it :  in 

which  we  find  materially,  though  not  in  terms,  the  very 
tradition  that  led  us  thither.  And  so  we  are  sure  by  divine 

aiithority  that  we  are  in  the  way,  because  at  the  end  we  find 

the  way  proved.  And  do  what  can  be  done,  you  can  never 

settle  the  faith  of  man  about  this  great  principle,  tili  you  rise 

to  greater  assurance  than  the  present  Church  alone  can  give. 

'  Sic  in  alia  causa,  [sc.  de  definitione  tantummodo    aniraa  ?] — De    moribus 
hominis,]    S.Augustinus  [his  verbis :  Eccl.   Cathol.  [et  Manichacor.  IIb.  i.] 
sc.  Illud  est  ma?:is  quod  mihi  hoc  loco  cap. -4.     [Op.,  tom,  i.  col.  689.  F.] 
quajrcndum  videtur,  cum]  interomnes  '"  [Cum  sit  perfectua  scripturarum 
pene  constet,  aut  ccrtc,  id  quod  satis  canon,sibique  ad  omnia  satis  superque 
est,  inter  me  atque  illos  cum  quibus  sufliciat,  quid  opus  est,  ut  ei  ccclcsias- 

nunc  agritur  hoc  conveniat,  [ex  anima  ticas  intelligentiaejungaturauctoritas'? 
et  corpore  nos  es.se  compositos,  quid  Quia  videlicet    &c.^ — Vin.    Lirinens. 
est  ipsc  homo,  utrumque  herum  quae  contra  Haeres.  cap.  ii.  [p.  5.] 
nominavi,  au  corpus  tantummodo,  an 
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Conference  And  therefore  once  again  to  that  known  place  of  S.  Aiigustine.'^ 

Fkher     T^®  words  of  the  Father  are,  Nisi  commoveret,  "  unless  the 

  authority  of  the  Church  moved  me  f  but  not  alone,  but  with 

other  motives :  eise  it  were  not  commovere,  "  to  move  together." 
And  the  other  motives  are  resolvers,  though  this  be  leader. 

Now,  since  we  go  the  same  way  with  you^  so  far  as  you  go 

right ;  and  a  better  way  than  you,  where  you  go  wrong ;  we 

need  not  admit  any  other  word  of  God  than  we  do.  And  this 

ought  to  remain  as  a  pre-supposed  principle  among  all  Chris- 
tians, and  not  so  much  as  come  into  this  question,  about  the 

sufficiency  of  Scripture,  between  you  and  us.  But  you  say 
that 

[A.C.p.53.]  5F.  From  this  the  Lady  called*  us,  and  desiring  to  hear, 

whether  the  %.  would  grant  the  Roman  Church  to  be 

the  right  Church,  the  %.  granted  that  it  was. 

§  20.         %.  I. — One  occasion,  which  moved  Tertullian  to  write  his 
book  de  Prcsscript.  adversus    HcereticoSj  was,  that  he  saw 

*  [The  Chaplain  saith  :  "  As  it  is  true  that  this  question  was  asked,  so  it  is 
false,  that  it  was  asked  in  this  form,  or  so  answered."  I  answer  that  the  Jesuit 
doth  not  say  that  the  Lady  asked  this  question  in  this,  or  any  other  preeise, 
form  of  words,  but  only  saith  she  was  desirous  to  hear  whether  the  13.  would 
grant  the  Roman  Church  to  be  the  right  Church :  which  to  have  been  her 
desire  the  Jesuit  is  sure,  as  having  particularly  spoken  with  her  before,  and 
wished  her  to  insist  upon  this  point. 

Secondly,  he  is  sure,  that  she  did  not  propound  the  question  in  that  preeise 
form,  insinuated  by  the  Chaplain,  viz.  Whether  the  Roman  be  a  true  Church  ; 
as  if  she  meant  to  be  satisfied  with  hearing  the  13.  say  that  the  Roman  Church 
is  a  true  Church,  and  the  Greek  Church  another,  and  the  Protestant  another. 
This,  I  say,  could  not  be  her  question,  for  that  she  was  persuaded  that  all  these 
were  not  right  and  true,  and  that  there  was  but  one  Holy  Catholic  Church  ; 
and  her  desire  was  to  hear  whether  the  13.  would  grant  the  Roman  Church,  not 
only  that  which  is  in  the  city  or  diocese  of  Rome,  but  all  that  are  agreed  with 
it,  to  be  if? 

Thirdly,  what  preeise  form  of  words  the  Lady  did  use,  the  Jesuit  did  not 
remember  perfectly,  and  therefore  did  not  adventure  to  set  down  ;  but  by  the 
13. 's  answer,  which  he  perfectly  remembered,  and  so  set  down  in  these  words, 
"  It  was,"  he  thinketh  that  her  question  was,  Whether  the  Roman  Church  was 
not  the  right  Church  ]  viz.  once,  or  in  time  past,  before  Luther  and  others 
made  a  breach  from  it]  To  which  question  so  uttered,  or  so  understood,  as  it 
seems  by  the  answer,  and  the  ensuing  discourse  made  by  the  13.  it  was  understood, 

the  13.  might  truly,  and  certainly  did,  answer,  as  is  related  ;  to  wit,  not  "  It  is," 
but  "  It  was,"  viz.  once,  or  in  time  past,  the  right  Church.  For  so  the  Chaplain 
doth  here  confess,  p.  37,  "  The  time  was,  &c.  that  you  and  we  were  all  of  one 
belief."  Out  of  which  answer  it  may  be  that  the  13.  suspected  that  the  Lady 
would  infcr;  If  once  it  were  the  right,  what  hindereth  it  now  to  be  ?  since  it 
did  not  depart  from  the  Protestant  Church,  but  the  Protestant  Church  departed 
from  it.  And  therefore,  as  in  the  text,  he  was  Avilling  to  grant  that  the  Pro- 
testants  made  a  reut  or  division  from  it,  &c. — A.  C.  marg.  note  to  p.  53.] 

"  Contr.  Epist.  Fund.  cap.  v.  [ubi  sup.  p.  93.  note  i,] 
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little  or  110  profit  comc  by  disputatioiis.°     Sure  tlic  grouiid     Skction 
was  tlie  same  tlicii  and  now.     It  Avas  not  to  deny  tliat  dispu-   !__ 
tatiou  is  au  opening  of  tlie  uuderstauding,  a  sifting  out  of 

truth  :  it  was  not  to  affirm  that  any  such  disquisition  is  in 

and  of  itself  unprofitable.  If  it  had,  S.  Stephen  would  not  Acts  vi.  9. 

have  disputed  with  the  Cyrenians_,  nor  S.Paul  with  the  Acts  ix.  29. 
Grccians,  first;  and  then  with  the  Jews  and  all  comers.  No  Actsxix. 

sure :  it  was  some  abuse  in  the  disputants  that  frustrated 

the  good  of  the  disputation.  And  one  abuse  in  the  disputants 

is  "  a  resolution  to  hold  their  own,  though  it  be  by  unworthy 

means,  and  disparagement  of  truth. ^^  p  And  so  I  find  it  here  : 
for  as  it  is  true  that  this  question  was  asked,  so  it  is  alto- 

gcther  false  that  it  was  asked  in  this  form,  or  so  answered.i 
Tlicre  is  a  great  deal  of  difFerence,  especially  as  Romanists 

handle  the  question  of  the  Church,  between  the  Church  and 
a  Church ;  and  tliere  is  some  between  a  true  Church  and 

a  right  Church,  which  is  the  word  you  use^  but  no  man  eise 
that  I  know :  I  am  sure  not  I. 

II. — For  ''  the  Church  '^  may  import  in  our  language  "  the 

only  true  Church ;"  and,  perhaps,  as  some  of  you  seem  to  make 

it,  '^  the  root  and  the  ground  of  the  Catholic'^  And  this  I 
never  did  grant  of  the  Roman  Church,  nor  ever  mean  to  do. 

But  "  a  Church  '^  can  imply  no  more  than  that  it  is  a  member 
of  the  whole.  And  this  I  never  did  nor  ever  will  deny,  if  it 

fall  not  absolutely  away  from  Christ.  That  it  is  a  "true 

Cliurch,^^  I  granted  also;  but  not  a  "right,^^  as  you  impose 

upon  me.  For  ens  and  verum,  "  being  ̂ ^  and  "  true,^^  are  con- 
vertible  one  with  another ;  and  every  thing  that  hath  a 

being  is  truly  that  being  which  it  is,  in  truth  of  substance. 

But  this  word  "  right "  is  not  so  used,  but  is  referred 
more  properly  to  perfection  in  conditions  :  and  in  this  sense 

every  thing  that  hath  a  true  and  real  being  is  not,  by  and  by, 
right  in  the  conditions  of  it.     A  man  that  is  most  dishonest, 

°  [Adversus  haereticos  sive  hsereses  argutias    conjectam.  —  Senec.    Epist. 
tum   temporis  grassantes    scripturus  xlviii.   [Op.,  p.  258.  ed.  Paris.  1607.] 
Tertullianuä,]  videns  disputationibus  i  Here  A.  C.  hath  nothing  to  say, 
nihil  aat  parum  profici.—Pamelius  in  but  that  the  Jesuit   did   not  affirm, 
Summario,  [praefixo]  lib.  [TertuUian.  "  That  the  Lady  asked  this  question 
de  preescript.  adversus  haeretic.     Op.,  in  this  or  any   other   precise  form." 
p.  233.  ed.  Pamelii,  Colon.  1G17.]  Nol  Why,the  wordsprccedingare  the 

p  [Hoc  tibi,  cum  voles,  manifestis-  Jesuit's  own.    Therefore,  if  these  were 
timum  faciam,  et  comminui  et]  debi-  not  the  Lady's  words,  he  wrongs  her, 
litari  generosam  indolem,    in   istas  not  I  him. 
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Conference  and  unworthy  the  name — a  very  thief,  if  you  will — is  a  true 
FisHER.  man  in  the  verity  of  his  essence,  as  lie  is  a  creature  endued 

with  reason ;  for  tliis  none  can  steal  from  him^  nor  he  from 

himself,  but  death:  but  he  is  not  therefore  a  right  or  an 

upright  man.  And  a  Church  that  is  exceeding  corrupt,  both 
in  manners  and  doctrine,  and  so  a  dishonour  to  the  name, 

is  yet  a  true  Church  in  the  verity  of  essence ;  as  a  Church  is 

a  Company  of  men  which  profess  the  faith  of  Christ,  and  are 

baptized  into  His  name  :  but  yet  it  is  not  therefore  a  "  right" 
Church,  either  in  doctrine  or  manners.  It  may  be  you  meant 

cunningly  to  slip  in  this  word  "right,"  that  I  might  at 
unawares  grant  it  orthodox.  But  I  was  not  so  to  be  caught ; 

for  I  know  well  that  orthodox  Christians  are  "  keepers  of 

integrity,  and  followers  of  right  things"  (so  S.  Augustine  ̂ ), 
of  which  the  Church  of  Rome  at  this  day  is  neither.  In 

this  sense,  then,  no  "right,"  that  is,  no  "orthodox"  Church 
at  Rome. 

III. — And  yet  no  news  it  is,  that  I  granted  the  Eoman 
Church  to  be  a  true  Church.  For  so  much  very  learned 

Protestants  have  acknowledged  before  me,  and  the  truth 

cannot  deny  it.^  For  that  Church  which  receives  the  Scrip- 
ture  as  a  rule  of  faith,  though  but  as  a  partial  and  imperfect 

rule,  and  both  the  sacraments  as  instrumental  causes  and 

seals  of  grace,  though  they  add  more  and  misuse  these,  yet 
cannot  but  be  a  true  Church  in  essence.  How  it  is  in  manners 

and  doctrine,  I  would  you  would  look  to  it  with  a  single  eye ; 

^  [Quse  cum  ita  sint,  neque  in  con-  negant,  quia  papatus  in  ea  est,  [quam 
fusione  paganorum,  neque  in  purga-  ii  qui   papatum  affirmant  Eeclesiam 
mentis  h£ereticorum,neque  in  languore  ipsam  esse.]  —  Junius,  de  Ecclesia,  Hb. 
schismaticorum,    neque    in    coecitate  [singular.]  cap.  xvii.  [de  Ecclesia  Ro- 
JudEeorum,  quaarenda  est  religio,  sed  mana.     Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  1020,  ed.  Ge- 
apud  eos   solos,  qui  Cliristiani,  catho-  nev.   1613.]— And  Rej^nolds,  Thes.  v. 
lici,  vel  orthodox!  nominantur,  id  est,]  negat  tantum  [Romanam  eeclesiam] 
integritatis  custodes,et  recta  sectantes.  esse  Catholicam,  vel  sanum  membrum 
— [S.  Augustin.  lib.]  de  Vera  religione,  [Catholicte.] — [Johan.   Rainoldi   Sex 
cap.  V.     [Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  751.  D.]  Theses  de  SS.  et  Ecclesia  :  Thes.  v.  in 

=*  ["  Notwithstanding,  so  far  as  law-  tit.  p.  123.  ed.  Lond.  1602.]    Nay,  the 
fullywemay,we  have  hcld, and  do  hold,  very  Separatist»  grant  it :  Fr.  John- 
fellowship  with  them,(of  the  Church  of  son,  in  his  treatise  called,  A  Chris- 
Eome,)  . . .  touching  those  mainparts  tian  Plea,  printcd  1617,  p.  123,  &c. 
of  Christian  truth  wherein  they  con-  ["  How  can  we  soundly  defend  and 
stantly  persist,  wegladly  acknowledge  retain  the  visible  baptism  received  in 
them   to   be  of  the   faraily  of  Jesus  the  Church  of  Rome  .  .  . .  if  we  do  not 

Christ,"  &c.] — Hooker,    Eccl.    Polit.  accordingly  acknowledge  the  Church 
B.  iii.  Ch.  i.    [Sect.  2.  Works,  vol.  i.  of  Rome  to  bc  a  visible  Church  and 
p.  438.  ed.  Keble.] — [Ita  etiam]  falliin-  the  people  of  God  .  . .  a  visible  Church, 

tur  [utrique,  tum]  qui  eeclesiam  esse  I  say,  though  miserablycorrupted,&c." 
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**  for  if  i)icty  aiid  }\  poncca])lc  miiid  bc  not  joinod  to  a  good     Seotion 

undcrstandin^^  notliing  caii  bc  known  in  tlicsc  grcat  things." ' 

IV. — Hcrc  A.  C.  teils  us,  "  Tliat  the  Jesuit  dotli  not  say  A.c.  p.  53. 
that  the  Lady  asked  this  question  in  tliis  or  any  other  precise 
form  of  words ;  but  saitli,  the  Jesuit  is  sure  her  desire  was 

to  know  of  me,  whcthcr  I  would  grant  the  Roman  Church 

to  be  the  right  Church?'^  And  how  was  the  Jesuit  sure  the 
Lady  desu'cd  to  hear  this  from  me  ?  Why,  A.  C.  teils  us 

that  too  :  for  he  adds,  "  That  the  Jesuit  had  particularly  A.  C.  p.  54. 
spoken  with  her  before,  and  wished  her  to  insist  upon  that 

point."  Where  you  may  sce,  and  it  is  fit  the  Clergy  of 
England  should  consider  with  what  cunning  adversaries  they 

have  to  deal,  who  can  find  a  way  to  prepare  thcir  disciples, 

and  instruct  them  beforehand  upon  what  points  to  insist/ 

that  so  they  may  with  more  ease  slide  that  into  their  hearts 
and  consciences,  which  should  never  come  there.  And  this 

once  known,  I  hope  they  will  the  better  provide  against  it. 

But  A.  C.  goes  on,  and  teils  us_,  "That  certainly  by  myA. c.  p.  54. 

answer,  the  Lady's  desire  must  needs  be  to  hear  from  me, 
not  whether  the  Church  of  Rome  were  a  right  Church,  &c. ; 

but  whether  T  would  grant  that  there  is  but  one  Holy  Catholic 

Church,  and  whether  the  Roman  Church — that  is,  not  only 
that  which  is  in  the  city  or  diocese  of  Rome,  but  all  that 

agrecd  with  it — be  not  it."  About  "  a  Church,"  and  "  the 

Church,"  I  have  said  enough  before,''  and  shall  not  repeat. 
Nor  is  there  any  need  I  should ;  for  A.  C.  would  have  it 

"The  Church,  the  one,  holy,  Catholic  Church."  But  this 
cannot  be  granted,  take  the  Roman  Church  in  what  sense 

they  pleasc,  in  citv,  or  diocese,  or  all  that  agree  with  it. 

Yet,  howsoever,  before  I  leave  this,  I  must  acquaint  the 
reader  with  a  perfect  Jesuitism.  In  all  the  primitive  timcö 
of  the  Church,  a  man,  or  a  family,  or  a  national  Church, 

A   Christian  Plea  conteyning    three  potcRt.—S. Augustin.  lib.  de  util.  cred. 
Treatiscs.    1.  The  first  touching   the  cap.  xviii.  [Op.,  tom.  viii.  col.  70.D.] 
Anabaptists,  and  others  mainteyning  "  And  after  A.  C.  saithagain,  p.  54, 
8ome  like  errors  with  them,  &c.  Made  "  tiiat  the  Lady  did  not  ask  tlie  ques- }>y  Franci.^  Johnson,  Pastour  of   the  tion,  as  if  she  mcant  to  he  satislicd 
auncient  English  Church  now  sojourn-  with  hearing  what  I  said,"  so  1)elike 
ing  at  Amsterdam  in  the  Lowe  Coun-  they  take  caution  beforehand  for  that 
treyea.     (No  place)      Trintcd  in  the  too,  that  whatever  we  say,  unless  we 
yearofour  Lord,  1G17.]  grant  what  they  would   have,   their 

«  Si  tamen  bono  ingenio  pietas  et  proselytes  shall  not  be  satisfied  with 
pax  qufC'dam  mcntisaccedat,  sine  qua  it. 
de  tantis  rebus  nihil  prorsus  intelligi  »  Scct.  xx.  No.  1.  [ubi  sup.  p.  143.] 

Vol.  II. — LAüD. L 



146  The  Church  of  Rome,  in  one  sense,  was, 

Conference  were  accounted  right  and  orthodox,  as  they  agreed  witli  the 
FisHER.  Catholic  Church ;  but  the  Catholic  was  never  then  measured 

or  judged  by  man,  family,  or  nation.  But  now,  in  the 

Jesuit^s  new  school,  the  one  Holy  Catholic  Church  y  must  be 
measured  by  that  which  is  in  the  city  or  diocese  of  Rome, 

or  of  them  which  agreed  with  it,  ̂ nd  not  E,ome  by  the 

Catholic.  For  so  A.  C.  says  expressly,  "  The  Lady  would 
know  of  me,  not  whether  that  were  the  Catholic  Church  to 

which  Rome  agreed,  but  whether  that  were  not  the  Holy 

Catholic  Church,  which  agreed  with  Rome/^  So  upon  the 
matter,  belike  the  Christian  faith  was  committed  to  the  cus- 

tody  of  the  Roman,  not  of  the  Catholic,  Church ;  and  a  man 

cannot  agree  with  the  Catholic  Church  of  Christ,  in  this  new 

doctrine  of  A.  C,  unless  he  agree  with  the  Church  of  Rome  : 

but  if  he  agree  with  that,  all  is  safe,  and  he  is  as  orthodox 
as  he  need  be. 

V. — But  A.  C.  is  yet  troubled  about  the  form  of  the  Lady^s 
question :  and  he  will  not  have  it,  "  That  she  desired  to 
know,  whether  I  would  grant  the  Roman  Church  to  be  the 

right  Church  ?^^  though  these  be  her  words,  according  to  the 

A.C.  p. 54.  Jesuit^s  own  setting  down;  but  he  thinks  the  question  was, 
^^  Whether  the  Church  of  Rome  was  not  the  right  Church  V^ 
Not  ''  be  not,''  but  ''  was  not.''  "  Was  not  ?"  that  is,  "  was 
not  once  or  in  time  past  the  right  Church,  before  Luther 

and  others  made  a  breach  from  it?"  Why  truly  A.  C.  need 
not  have  troubled  himself  half  so  much    about   this.     For 

y  And  though  Stapleton,  to  magnify  legates,   Caldouius    and    Fortunatus, 
the  Church  of  Rome,  is  pleased  to  say,  not  to  bring  the  Catholic  Church  to 
[Sola  Komana  Ecclesia  adeo  est  catho-  the  communion  of  Rome,  but  Rome 
lica,  ut]  apud  veteres  pro  eodem  ha-  to  the  Catholic  Church  :  [Quod  servis 
bita  fuerit  Romana  Ecclesia,    [fides,  Dei  et  maxinie  saccrdotibus  justis  et 
societas,]  et  catholica  ecclesia,  [fides,  pacificis  congruebat,  frater  carissimc, 
societas :]  yet  he  is  so  modest  as  to  miseramus  nuper  coUegas  nostros  Cal- 
give  this  reason  of  it :  [Obtinuit  au-  donium  et  Fortunatum,  ut  non  tantum 
tem  apud  veteres  hie  loquendi  modus,  persuasione  literarum  nostrarum,  scd 
non   quia  solius   urbis   aut   dicecesis  pr^sentia   sua   et    consilio    oninium 
Romanae  populus  ecclesiam  catholicam  vestrum  eniterentur,  quantum  possent, 
constituit,  (estenimparticularisetpars  et]  elaborarent,  ut  ad  catholica;  eccle- 
catholicffi,)  scd]  quia  ejus  communio  sia3  unitatem  scissi  corporis  membra 
erat  evidenter  et  certissime  cum  tota  componerent,  [et  Christianae  caritatis 
[ecclesia]  catholica. — Relect.  Controv.  vinculo  copularent.j     Now  the  mem- 
[Controv.]   1.     [de  ecclesia    in    se,]  bers  of  this  rcnt  and  torn  body  were 
Qfusest.]  V.   A[rt.]  3.     [Op.,   tom.  i.  they  of  Rome,  then  in  an  open  schisni 
p.  594.  B.  C]     Lo,  the   communion  between  Cornelius   and    Novatian. — 
of  the  Roman  was  then  with  the  Ca-  S.  Cyprian.  lib.  ii.  Epist.  10.  [ad  Cor- 
tholic  Church,  not  of  the  Catholic  with  nclium,  Epist.  xlii.     Op.,  p.  56.  ed. 
it.     And   S.   Cyprian  employed    his  Benedict.] 



andy  in  one  scnse^  tvas  noty  a  "  T(irjht  Cfmrch^^  bcforc  the  Reformation.  147 

let  him  takc  liis  clioice :  it  shall  be  all  one  to  me,  wlictlicr 

the  qucstion  wcre  asked  by  "  bc,"  or  by  "  was/^  For  tlic 
Churcli  of  Rome  ncithcr  "  is  "  nor  "  was  ̂ '  the  riglit  Chnrch, 
as  the  Lady  dcsired  to  hear.  A  particular  Church  it  is,  and 

was,  and  in  some  times  right,  and  in  some  times  wrong ;  and 

thcn  in  some  things  right,  and  in  some  things  wrong  :  but 

"  the  riglit  Chiu'ch,"  or  "  the  Holy  Catholic  Church,"  it  nevcr 
was,  nor  ever  can  be;  and,  therefore,  was  not  such  before 
Luther  and  others  either  left  it,  or  wcre  thrust  from  it. 

A  '^  particular"  Church  it  was;  but  then  A.C.  is  not  distinct 
enough  here  neither.  For  the  Church  of  Home  both  was, 

and  was  not,  a  "  right"  or  orthodox  Chui^h,  before  Luther 

made  a  breach  from  it.  For  the  word  ante,  "  before,"  may 
look  upon  Rome  and  that  Church  a  great  way  off,  or  long 

before ;  and  then  in  the  prime  times  of  it,  it  was  a  most 

"  riglit "  and  orthodox  Church.  But  it  may  look  also  nearer 
home,  and  upon  the  immediate  times  before  Luther,  or  some 

ages  before  that ;  and  then  in  those  times  Rome  was  a  cor- 

rupt  and  a  tainted  Church,  far  from  being  right."^     And  yet 

Section 

XX. 

*  Cum  infiniti  abusus,  Schismata 
quoque  et  hscreses,  per  totum  nunc 
Christianum  orbcm  invalescant,  Ecclc- 
sii'.m  ])ei  Icgitima  indigere  reforma- 
tione  nemini  non  apertum  erit. — Petri 
de  Alliaco,  Card  Cameracensis,  lib. 
[tractat.]  de  Keformatione  Ecclesiae, 
[oblat.  in  Concil.  Constant.  an.  1415. 
apud  J.  Gersou.  üp.,  tom.  ii.  col.  903,  et 
seqq.  ed.  Dupiu.  Antw.  1 706.  The  above 
words  do  not  occur  in  this  Tract  as 

printed  in  Gerson's  work :  they  are  to  be 
found,  in  an  editorial  Conclusion,  by  O. 
Gratius,  apud  Fasciculum  rerum  expe- 
tcndaiiim  ac  fugiendarum,  per  Orthui- 
num  Gratium  collect,  fol.  cciii. — ccviii. 
ed.  Colon.  1535.  Similar  expressions 
occur  throughout  the  Tract  itself: 
Summopere  vigilandum  est  circa  re- 
fonnationem  ecelesiai. — col.  904.  A. 

apud  Gerson.  — Propter  defectura  ce- 
lebrationis oouclliorum,  Ecclesia  in 

divcrsaschi.smataet  alia  innumerabilia 

mala,  forte  etiam  ad  haireses  disponcn- 
tia,  proh  dolor  !  lapsa  sit,  sicut  expe- 
rientia  duect. — Ibid.  col.  905.  B. — 
Keformatio  totius  corporis  Ecclesiae,  et 
particulari.s  ecclesiae  Komana;,  est  de 
arduiö  pertinentibus  ad  tidem  :  nam 
eju.s  generalis  dcformatio  non  medio- 
criter  fidem  tangit,  et  per  consequeas 
ejus  reformatio.— Ibid.  D.]  And  if 
Bchisms  and  heresies  did  then  invade 
the  wholc  Christian  world,  let  A.  C. 

consider  how  Rome  escaped  free.  And 
I  think  Cameracensis  was  in  this  pro- 
phetical.  For  sixty  years  and  more 
before  Luther  was  born,  and  so  before 
the  great  troubles  which  have  since 
fallen  upon  all  Christendom,  he  used 
these  words  in  the  book  which  himself 

delivered  up  in  the  Council  of  Con- 
stance  :  [Hsec  autem  Dens  miscricor- 
dissimus,  qui  solus  ex  malis  bona 
novit  elicere,  ideo  permittere  creden- 
dus  est,  ut  eorum  occasione  Ecclesia 
sua  in  melius  reformetur.  Quod]  nisi 
celcriter  hat,  audco  dicere  quod  licet 
magna  sint  quse  videmus,  tamen  brevi 
incomparabiliter  majora  videbimus,  et 
poöt  ista  tonitrua  tarn  horrenda,  alia 

[horribiliora  in  proximo]  audiemus. — 
[Ibid.  col.  905.  A.]  And  it  will  hardly 

sink  into  any  man's  judgment  that  so 
great  a  man  as  Pct.  de  Alliaco  was  in 
that  Churcli,  should  speak  thus,  if  he 
did  not  sce  some  errors  in  the  doctrine 

of  that  Church,  as  well  as  in  manners. 
Nay,  Cassander,  though  he  lived  and 
died  in  the  communion  of  the  Church 

of  Roüie,  yet  found  fault  with  some 
of  her  doctrincs.  Cousultat.  Artic. 

xxi.  xxii.  [De  cultu  Sanctorum  .  .  . 
in  quibus  omnibus  haud  leves  abusua 
et  superstitiones  irrepsisse  negari  non 
potest. — P.  964. — Alter  error  est  quod 
homines  ....  unico  illo  advocationis 
Christi  officio  obscurato,  sanctos  atque 

l3 



148      Tfie  Ch.  ofRome  though  it  were  once  right  has  now  emhraced  Error. 

Conference  both  these  times  before  Luther  made  bis  breacb.     So  bere 

T,wit     A.  C.    sbould    bave    been    iriore    distinct.     For   tbe   word Je  ISHEJcv. 

   "  before  "  includes  tbe  wbole  time  before  Lutber^  in  part  of 
wbicb  time  tbat  Cburcb  of  Rome  was  rigbt,  and  in  otber 

A.  C.  p.  54.  part  wbereof  it  was  wrong.  But  A.  C.  adds  yet,  "  Tbat  I 
suspected  tbe  Lady  would  infer^  if  once  tbat  Cburcb  were 

rigbt_,  wbat  bindered  it  now  to  be?  since  tbat  did  not 

depart  from  tbe  Protestant  Cburcb_,  but  tbe  Protestant  Cburcb 

from  it."  Truly,  I  neitber  suspected  tbe  inference  would 
be  made,  nor  fear  it  wben  it  is  made.  For  it  is  no  news  tbat 

any  particular  Cburcb,  Roman  as  well  as  anotber,  may  once 

bave  been  riglit,  and  afterwards  wrong,  and  in  far  worse  case. 

Matt.  xiii.  And  SO  it  was  in  Rome  after  "  tbe  enemy  bad  sowed  tares 

among  tbe  wbeat."  But  wbetber  tbese  tares  were  sown 
wbile  tbeir  Bisbops  slept,  or  wbetber  tbey  tbemselves^  did 
not  belp  to  sow  tbem,  is  too  large  a  disquisition  for  tbis 

place.  So  tbougb  it  were  once  rigbt,  yet  tbe  tares  wbicb 

grow  tbick  in  it,  are  tbe  cause  wby  it  is  not  so  now.  And 

tben,  tbougb  tbat  Cburcb  did  not  depart  from  tbe  Protest- 

ant s'  Cburcb,  yet  if  it  gave  great  and  just  cause  for  tbe 
Protestant  Cburcb  to  depart  from  tbe  errors  of  it,  Avbile  it  in 

imprimis  Virginem  Matrem  in  Illius  popes  are  examined  at  füll.]  Et  papas 
locum  siibstituerunt. — P.  970.  And  in  quosdam  graves  errores  seminasse  in 
the  following  sections  on  tlie  venera-  ecclesia  Christi  luce  clarius  est.     Et 
tion  of  Kelics,  pp.  972,  973  ;  the  cul-  probatura  Jacob. Almain. Opusc.de Auc- 
tus     of  Images,   pp.  974 — 981;    the  toritat.  Ecclesise.cap.  10,  [of  which  the 
administration  of  the  Eucharist  under  conclusion  is :  Ex  his  manifeste  sequi- 
both  kinds,   &c.    pp.  981 — 984;   Ex-  tur,  Papam  non  solum  errore  personali, 
treme  Unction,   pp.   985,  986.     Op.,  sed  et  errore  judiciali  errare  posse  in 
ed.  Paris.  1616.]     And   Pope  Julius  materia  fidei,  sicut  et  in  aliis  materiis. 
the  Third  professed  at  Bononia,  [Con-  — Tractat.   de  Auetoritat.  Eccles.  et 
cilium  Interim  Bononiam  translatum,  concil.   general.  adversus  Thom.    de 
paulo    post    suspensum,     et    mortuo  Vio.  apud  Jo.  Gerson.     Op.,  tom.  ii. 
Paulo  intermissnm,   successor  Julius  col.  1005.  A.]     And  Cassander  speaks 
III.  redauspicatus  est,  Bononiae  antea  it  out  more  plainly :  [Quod  autem  Ber- 
Sessione   XI.   palam     professus,]    in  nardus  addit :    Haec  omnia  in  variam 
Sacramentorum  Ecclesiöe  ministerium  transirc  superstitionem,  in  quam  non 
innumerabiles    abusus    irrepsisse.  —  inciderent,   si   rationi  adorationis  ac 
[Claud.]     Espencseus  in    [Epist.  ad]  veri  cultus  attenderent,  aut.  si  igno- 
Titum,  cap.  1.    [Op.,  p.  480.  col.  2.  rant,  informationem   humiliter  acci- 
A.  ed.  Paris.  1619  ]    And  yet  he  was  perent,  recte  quidem  dicitur :  sed]  uti- 
one    of   the  bishops,  nay  the    chief  nam  illi  (hc  speaks  of  the  bishops  and 
legate,  in  the  Council  of  Trent.  rectors  in  the  Roman  Church),  a  quibus 

^  For  A.  C.  knows  well  what  stränge  ha2c  informatio  accipienda  esset,  non 
doctrines    are    charged    upon   some  ipsi  harum  supcrstitionum    auctores 

popes.     And  all  Bellarminc's  labour,  essent ;  vel  certe  eas  in  animis  homi- 
though  great  and  füll  of  art,  is  not  num   simplicium   aliquando  qurcstus 
able  to  wash  them  clcan.  Bellarm.  de  causa  nutrirent. — Cassand.  Consultat. 
Rom.  Pont.  lib.  iv.  capp.  8— 14.    [Op.,  Art.   21.    [de   imaginib.]   versus  fin. 
tom.  i.  coli.  819—856.    In  these  chap-  [pp.  979,  980.] 
ters  the  errors  charged  against  scveral 
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somc  particulars  dcpartcd  from  tlic  triitli  of  Christ,  it  comcs    Svv-tion 
all  to  one  for  tliis  particular,  tliat  tlic  Roman  Cliurcli,  wliicli   :   

was  once  riglit,  is  now  bccome  -^Tong,  by  cmbracing  super- 
stitiou  aud  error. 

5f,  Farther  lic^  confessed/  That  Protcstants  had  made  a.  C.  p.  55. 

a  reut  aud-  division  from  it.  ..^a"c.] 
*  [The  Chaplain  having  told  us  that  the  13.  could  be  heartily  angry,  saith  :  a  ̂̂T-J  *  '  ' 

"  The  13.  never  said  nor  thought,  that  Protcstants  made  this  rent.  The  cause  -^-  ̂ J 
of  the  schism  is  yours,  &c."  I  answer  that  the  Jesuit  is  sure,  that  whatsoever 
the  t3.  thought,  which  maybe  was  as  the  Chaphiin  now  expresseth,  to  wit,  that 
we  had  givcu  cause  to  the  Protestants  to  do  as  thcy  did  :  yet  he  did  say,  either 
iisdcm,  or  aquipolknühu^,  verbis,  just  as  is  in  the  Kelation.  For  the  Jesuit 
did  in  fresh  meiuory  take  special  notice  of  this  passage  in  regard  it  concerned 
a  most  important  point,  which,  being  urged  by  him  in  the  first  Conference 
ai!:ainst  D.  White,  in  thcse  words,  "  VVhy  did  you  make  a  schism  from  us  1 
Why  do  you  pcrsecnte  usl"  the  Doctor  slippcd  overthat  of  the  schism  without 
denying  it  to  have  been  made  by  them,  or  laying  the  cause  to  us,  and  only 

auswcred  to  the  other,  saying,  "  We  do  not  persecute  you  for  religion."  The 
Jesuit  therefore,  I  say,  did,  as  he  had  reason,  take  special  notice  in  fresh 
mcmory,  and  is  sure  he  related,  at  least  in  sense,  just  as  was  uttered  by  the  13. 

And  I  ask  the  Chaplain,  what  reason  the  13.  had  to  discourse  so  long  as  he 
did,  endeavouring  to  show  what  reason  Protestants  had  to  make  that  rent  or 

division,  or,  if  hcliked  not  these  words,  that  discession,  to  use  Calvin's  phrase, 
or  dcparture,  not  only  from  the  Church  of  Home,  but  also  as  Calvin  (lib.  Epist. 
Ep.  141.)  confesseth,  a  toto  mundo,  from  the  whole  world,  if  he  had  not,  as  the 
Jesuit  related,  confessed  that  Protestants,  being  once  members  of  the  Roman 
Church,  separatcd  themselves  from  it,  as  the  world  knows  they  did,  when  they 

got  the  name  of  Protestants,  for  protesting  against  it.  Now,  for  the  Chaplain's 
ascribing  the  cause  of  the  schism  to  us,  in  that  by  excommunication  we  thrust 
them  from  us,  he  must  rcmember,  that  before  this  they  had  divided  themselves 
by  obstinate  holding  and  tcaching  opinions  contrary  to  the  Eoman  fixith,  and 

practice  of  the  Church,  which  in  S.  Bernard's  judgment  (Serm.  de  Resur.)  is most  great  pride.  Quoi  major  superhia,  &c.  What  greater  pride  than  that  one 
man,  J^uther  for  example,  should  prefer  his  judgment,  not  only  before  a 
thousand  Austins,  and  Cyprians,  and  King  Harry-churches,  but  before  the 
whole  congregation  of  all  Christian  churches  in  the  world  ]  which  in  S.  Austin's 
judgment  is  most  insolent  madness  :  for  contra  id  disputarc  See,  to  dispute 
again.st  that  which  the  universal  Church  doth  practice,  is,  saith  S.  Austin,  most 
insolent  madness. 

What  then]  Is  it,  not  only  by  way  of  doubtful  disputation,  but  by  solemn 
and  public  protestation  to  condemn  the  general  practice  of  the  Church  as 
supcrstitious,  and  the  doctrine  as  erroneous  in  faith,  yea  as  heretical  and  even 

Antichristian ?  All  this  considered,  the  13.  hath  no  cause  "to  be  heartily 
angry,"  either  with  your  Jesuit  for  relating,  or  with  himself  for  granting, 
Protestants  to  have  made  a  rent  or  division  from  the  Roman  Church,  but  might 
with  a  safe  conscience  yet  further  grant,  as  one  did, — was  it  not  he "?— to  an 
honourable  pcrson,  "That  it  was  ill  donc  of  those  who  did  first  make  the 
Separation."  Which  is  not  truc,  both  in  rogard  thcre  can  be  no  just  cause  to 
make  a  schism  and  division  from  the  whole  Church,  for  the  whole  Church 
cannot  univcrsally  err  in  doctrine  of  faith,  and  other  just  cause  there  is  none. 
And  also  for  that  those  who  first  made  the  Separation,  (Luther  and  his 
a^sociates,)  gave  the  first  cause  in  manner  aforesaid  to  the  Roman  Church  to 

excommunicate  them,  as  by  our  Saviour's  Warrant  she  might,  when  they  would 
"not  hear  the  Church,"  which  did  both  at  first  seck  to  recall  them  from  their 
novel  opinions,  and  after  their  breach  did  pcrmit,  yea  invite  them  publicly 
with  safe  conduct  to  Rome,  to  a  General  Council,  and  freely  to  speak  what  they 
couhl  for  themselves.  And  I  make  no  doubt,  so  far  is  the  Roman  Church 
from  being  cause  of  continnance  of  the  schisms,  or  hindrance  of  rc-union,  that 
it  would  yet,  if  any  hope  may  be  givcu  that  Protestants  will  sincerely  seck 
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Conference  nothing  but  truth  and  peace,  give  them  a  free  hearing  with  most  ample  and 
wiTH       safe  conduct :  which  is  more  than  even  v/e  English  Catholics  could  obtain, 

FiSHER.     although  we  have  made  offers  divers  times  to  come  to  public  dispute ;  first  in 

   Queen  Elizabeth's  days,  and  also  in  his  Majesty's  wliich  now  is,  only  requiring 
the  Prince's  word  for  our  safety,  and  equality  of  conditions  of  the  dispute. 
XJnto  which  offer  our  adversaries  never  did,  nor  ever  will,  give  good  answer. 

As  one  saith :  Honestum  responswn  nullum  dahunt  2)'>'aiter  unum  quod  nun- 
quam  dahunt ;  Regina  (Eex)  spondet :  Ädvola. — Camp,  in  rat.  Acad.  red — 
A.  C.  marg.  note  to  p.  55.] 

§  21.  %,  I. — I  confess  I  could  liere  be  heartily  angry,^  but  tbat 
I  have  resolved,  in  handling  matters  of  religion^  to  leave  all 

gall  out  of  my  ink ;  for  I  never  granted  that  the  Roman 
Church  either  is,  or  was,  the  right  Church.  It  is  too  true 
indeed,  that  there  is  a  miserable  rent  in  the  Church,  and 

I  make  no  question  but  the  best  men  do  most  bemoan  it  j^ 
nor  is  he  a  Christian,  that  would  not  have  unity,  might  he 

have  it  with  truth.  But  I  never  said,  nor  thought,  "  that  the 
Protestants  made  this  rent.^^  The  cause  of  the  schism  is 

yours :  for  you  thrust  us  from  you,  because  we  called  for 
truth  and  redress  of  abuses.  For  a  schism^  must  needs  be 
theirs,  whose  the  cause  of  it  is.  The  woe  runs  füll  out  of 

Matt.xviii.  the  mouth  of  Christ,  ever  against  "  him  that  gives  the 

'  •  offence ;"  not  against  him  that  takes  it,  ever.    But  you  have, 
by  this  carriage,  given  me  just  cause,  never  to  treat  with  you 
or  your  like,  but  before  a  judge  or  a  Jury. 

A.C.pp.55,      II. — But  here  A.  C.  teils  me,  "  I  had  no  cause  to  be  angry, 
either  with  the  Jesuit  or  myself.    Not  with  the  Jesuit,  for  he 

writ  down  my  words  in  fresh  memory,  and  upon  special  notice 

^    [Quamobrem   vellem    mihi   isti  docuerat?] — Lucif.  [Calaritan.]  libello 
dicerent,  in  quo  genere  ponant  Ec-  de  non   conveniendo  cum   haereticis. 
clesiae  Catholicse,  quem  putant,  erro-  [Max.  Bibl.  Patrum,  tom.  iv.  p.  222. 
rem.     Si   in   primo,]   grave  omnino  E.  ed.  Lugd.  1677.]     He  speaks  of  the 
crimen  :  sed  defensionem  longinquam  Arians,  and  I  shall  not  compare  you 
non  requirit ;  satis  est  enim  negare  with  them,  nor  give  any  offence  that 
[ita  nos  intelligere,  ut  illi  cum  inve-  way.     I  shall  only  draw  the  general 
huntur   existimant :]    sicut    pro   Ec-  argument  from  it,  thus  :    If  the  ortho- 
clesia  olim  [argumentabatur],  S.  Au-  dox  did  well  in  departing  from  the 
gustinus,  in  lib.  de  util.  credendi,  cap.  Arians,  then  the  schism  was   to   be 
V.  [Op.,  tom.  viii.  col.  53.  A.]  imputed    to   the   Arians  ;    although 

^   [Quemadmodum   ergo   nobis  in-  the   orthodox   did   not    depart   from 
visibilem,     solius     Dei     conspicuam  them.     Otherwise  if  the  orthodox  had 
Ecclesiam  credere  necessc   est ;   ita]  been  guilty  of  the  schism,  he  could 
hanc,  quae  rcspectu  hominum  Ecclesia  not  have  said,  rede  scias  nos  fe.cüse 
dicitur,  observare,  ejusque  communio-  recedendo.  For  it  cannot  be  that  a  man 
nem  colere  debemus. — Calvin.  Instit.  should  do  well  in  making  a  schism. 
[lib.  iv.]  cap.  1.  [Op.,  tom.  viii.  p.  272.]  There  may  be  therefore  a  neccssary 

^  Eectc    [igitur]  scias  nos  fecisse,  Separation,  which  yet  incurs  not  the 
recedendo  a  vobis    [Dco   odibilibus ;  blame  of  schism ;  and  that  is,  wheu 
quomodo  etenim  nos  in  coetu  vestro  doctrines  are  taught  contrary  to  the 
pmnibus  facinoribus  infecto  manere,  Catholic  faith. 
et    non  vos    pcstes    ac    lucs    fiigcre 

56 
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takcii  of  tlic  passagc,  and  tliat  I  did  say  either  iisdem,  or     Section 

(eijuipoIlvntibuSj  verbis,  ̂ citlier  in  these  or  equivalcnt  words/  —   '. — 
Tliat  tlie  Protcstants  did  make  the  rent  or  division  from  tlic 

Roman  Churcli."     Wliat,  did  tlic  Jesuit  sct  down  my  words 
in  frcsh  nicmory,  and  upon  special  notice  takcn,  and  were 

tliev   so   fcw   as    these,    "  The   Protestants    did   make   the 

schism;"    and  yet  was  his  memory  so  short^  that  he  cannot 
teil,  whether  I  uttered  this  iisdem,  or  cequipollentibus,  verbis  ? 

Well,  I  woidd  A.  C.  and  his  fellows  would  leave  this  art  of  A.  C.  p.57. 

theirs,  and  in  Conferences,  whicli  they  are  so  ready  to  call 

for,  impose  no  more  upon  other  meu  than  they  utter.     And 

you  may  observe  too,  that  after  all  this  füll  assertion,  That  I 

spakc  this  iisdem^  or  ceguipollentibus  verbis,  A.  C.  concludes 

thus  :  "  The  Jesuit  took  special  notice  in  fresh  memory,  and  A.  C.  p.  55. 

is  sure  he  related,  at  least  in  sense,  just  as  it  was  uttered/' 

What  is  this,  '^at  least  in  sense  just  as  it  was  uttered  ?''     Do 
not  these  two  interfere,  and  shew  the  Jesuit  to  be  upon  his 

shufiiiug  pace  ?     For  if  it  were  "just  as  it  was  uttered,"  then 

it  was  in  the  very  form  of  words  too,  not  in  "  sense ''  ov\j. 
And  if  itwere  but  "at  least  in  sense/'  then  w^hen  A.  C.  hath 

made  the  most  of  it,  it  was  not  "just  as  it  was  uttered." 
Besides,  "  at  least  in  sense,"  doth  not  teil  us  in  whose  sense 

it  was.     For  if  A.  C.  mean  the  Jesuit's  sense  of  it,  he  may 
make  what  sense  he  pleases  of  his  own  words ;  but  he  must 

impose  no  sense  of  his  upon  my  words.     But  as  he  must 

leave  my  words  to  myself,  so  Avhen  my  words  are  uttered  or 
written,  he  must  leave  their  sense  either  to  me,   or  to  that 

genuine  construction  which  an  ingenuous  reader  can  make 

of  them.     And  what  my  words  of  grant  were,  I  have  before 

expressed,  and  their  sense  too. 

III.— "Not  with  myself:"  that  is  the  next.  For  A.  C.  A.ap.56. 

says,  "  It  is  truth,  and  that  the  world  knows  it,  that  the 
Protestants  did  depart  from  the  Church  of  Rome,  and  got 

the  name  of  Protestants,  by  protesting  against  it."  No, 
A.  C,  by  your  leave,  this  is  not  truth  neither ;  and  therefore 

I  had  reason  to  be  angry  with  myself,  had  I  granted  it. 

For,  first,  the  Protestants  did  not  depart :  for  departure  is 

voluntary,  so  was  not  theirs.  I  say,  not  theirs,  taking  their 

whole  body  and  cause  together.  For  that  some  among  them 

were  pecvish,  aud  some  ignorantly  zealous,  is  neither  to  be 
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Conference  doubtecl^  nor  is  tliere  danger  in  confessing  it.  Your  body  is 

FisHER.  ̂ ot  so  perfect,  I  wot  well^  but  that  many  amongst  you  are 
as  pettish_,  and  as  ignorantly  zealous,  as  any  of  ours.  You 
must  not  suffer  for  these,,  nor  wo  for  those ;  nor  should  the 

Church  of  Christ  for  either.  Next,  the  Protestants  did  not 

get  that  name  by  protesting  against  i:he  Church  of  Rome, 

but  by  protesting  (and  that  when  nothing  eise  would  serve) 

against  her  errors  and  superstitions.*^  Do  you  but  remove 
them  from  the  Church  of  E>ome_,  and  our  Protestation  is 

ended^  and  the  Separation  too.  Nor  is  Protestation  itself 

such  an  unheard  of  thing  in  the  very  heart  of  rehgion.  For 
the  sacraments  both  of  the  Old  and  New  Testaments  are 

called  by  your  own  school^,  ̂'^  visible  signs  protesting  the  faith/' 
Now  if  the  sacraments  be  protestantia,  '^  signs  protesting/' 
why  may  not  men  also^  and  without  all  offence,  be  called 
Protestants^  since  by  receiving  the  true  sacraments,  and  by 

refusing  them  which  are  corrupted,  they  do  but  protest  the 

sincerity  of  their  faith  against  that  doctrinal  corruption,  which 

hath  invaded  the  great  sacrament  of  the  Eucharist_,  and  other 

parts  of  religion  ?  Especially,  since  they  are  men/  which  must 

protest  their  faith  by  these  visible  signs  and  sacraments. 

A.  C.  p.  56.  IV. — But  A.  C.  goes  on,  and  will  needs  have  it,  that  the 

Protestants  were  the  cause  of  the  schism.  "  For/'  saith  he, 

"  though  the  Church  of  Rome  did  thrust  them  from  her  by 
excommunication,  yet  they  had  first  divided  themselves  by 
obstinate  holding  and  teaching  opinions  contrary  to  the 

Roman  faith,  and  practice  of  the  Church;  which  to  do, 

S.  Bernard  thinks  is  pride,  and  S.  Augustine  madness." 
So  then,  in  his  opinion,  First,  excommunication  on  their 

part  was  not  the  prime  cause  of  this  division ;  but  the  "  hold- 

ing and  teaching  of  contrary  opinions.''     Why,  but  then  in 
^  Conventus  ordinum  Imperii  Spirae  protestation,  therefore,  was  not  simply 

celebratur.     In  quo  decretum  factum,  against     the    Eoman     Church,    but 
ut  Edictura  Wormaticnse  observctur  against  the  cdict,  which  was  for  the 
contra     Novatores,     {sie     ajypellare  restoring  of  all  things  to  their  former 
placuit),   et   ut  omnia  in  integrum  estatc,  without  any  reformation. 
restituantur,    {et   sie    nnlla    omnino  ^  [NuUus  autem  sanctificari  potest 
reformalio)      Contra    hoc    Edictum  post  peccatum,  nisi  per  Christum   
[Elector  Johannes  et  Landgravius  et  et  ideo  oportebat,  ante  Christi  adven- 
alii]  die  16.  Aprilis  a.  d.  1629,    so-  tum  esse  quoädam  signa  invisibili^il 
lennitcr   protestantur :     hinc    ortum  quibus  homo  fidem  suam    protesta- 
pcrvulgatum      ilhid     Protestantium  rctur  [de  futuro  Salvatoris  advcntu.] 
nomen.  —  Se[thi]     Calvisii     [opus]  — Thom.    [Aquin.    Summ.]    par.   iii. 
Chron[ologicum,]  ad  An.  1529.  [pp.  Q[ua3st.]  Ixi.  A[rt.]  3.  [in  respous.J 
920,  921.   cd.  Francof.  1685.]     This 
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my  opiniüii,  tliat  "  holdiiig  and  tcaching  was  "  not  tho  primc     Skction 
cause  ncitlicr,  but  thc  corniptions  and  supcrstitious  of  llomc, 

wliich  Ibrced  many  mcn  to  hold  and  tcach  thc  contrary.     So 

thc  primc  cause  Avas  thcirs  still.     Sccondly,  A.  C.^s  words 
are  vcry  considcrablc.     For  he  chargcs  thc  Protestants  to 

he  thc  authors  of  thc  schism,  for  "obstinate  holding  and 

tcaching  contrary  opinions/^    To  what,  I  pray  ?    Why^  to  thc 
Koman  faith.°     To  the  Roman  faith  ?    It  was  wont  to  bc  the 

Christian  faith,  to  which  contrary  opinions  were  so  dangerous 
to  the  maintaincrs.     But  all  is  lloman  now  with  A.  C.  and 

the   Jesuit.     xVnd   then   to   countenance   the   business,    S. 

Bernard  and  S.  Augustinc  are  brought  in;  whcreas  neither 

of  them   speak    of  the   Roman,    and    S.  Bernard   perhaps 

neither  of  the  Catholic  nor  the  Roman,  but  of  a  particular^ 

Church  or  congrcgation.     Or  if  he  speak  of  the  Catholic,  of 

the  Roman  he   certainly  doth   not.     His  words   are,    Quai 

major  siiperbia,  ̂ c.  "  What  greater  pride,  than  that  one  man 
should  prefer  his  judgment  before  the  whole  congrcgation  of 

all  thc  Christian  churches  in  the  world?^^     So  A.  C.  as^  out  ̂   [as . .  .  . 

of  S.  Bernard.     But    S.  Bernard  not  so.^^     For  thesc  last  ̂ 'j'f/[^ 
words,  "  of  all  the  Christian  churches  in  thc  world,^^  are  not  1673,  and 
in  S.  Bernard.     And  whether  toti  congregationi  imply  more 

in  that  place  than  a  particular  Church,  is  not  very  manifest. 

Nay,  I  think  it  is  piain,  that  he  speaks  both  of,  and  to,  that 

particular  congrcgation,   to  wliich  he  was  then  preaching. 

And  I  believe  A.  C.  will  not  easily  find  where  tota  congre- 

gratiOj  "the  whole  congrcgation,^'  is  used  in  S.  Bernard,  or 
any  other  of  thc  Fathers,  for  the  whole  Catholic  Church  of 

Christ.     And  howsoever  the  meaning  of  S.  Bernard  be,  it  is 

^   I  know  Bellarmine,    [de   Rom.  time,  passes  no  deed  of  assurance  tliat 
Pont,    lib.   iv.   cap.  4.    §  3.]    quotes  it    shall    continue    worthy    of  com- 
S.  Jerome  :    Scito   Romanam  fidem,  mendations      among     the     Romans 
&c.  [ul)i]  supra,  Sect.  iii.  No.  9.  [p.  9.  through  all  times. 
notc  '.]     But  there   S.  Jerome  doth  *»   [Hi  sunt  unitatis  divisores,  ini- 
not  call   it  Fidem    Romanam,  as   if  mici  pacis,  charitatis  expertes,  vani- 
Fides  Roma  na  and  Fidea  Catkolica  täte  tumentes,  placeutes  sibi,  et  magni 
were  converlible ;  but  he  speaks  of  it  in   oculis  suis,   ignorantes  ])ei  justi- 
in  the  concrcte,  Romana  Fides,  i.  e.  tiam,  et  sua  volentes  constituere.    Et] 
Romanoruui  Fides,  qu»  laudata  fuit  quaj  major   superbia,   quam  ut  unus 
ab    Apostolo,    &c.    Rom.    i.    8. —  8.  hotao    toti    congregationi    Judicium 
llieron,    Apol.    cont.   Ruffin.   lib.  iii.  suum  praaferat ;    tanquam  ipse  solus 
[Op.,  tom.  iv.   par.  ii.   col.  449.  ed.  habeat   spiritum   Dei  ]     [idololatrice 
IJcnedict.]     That  is,  that  faith  which  scelus  est   non  acquiescere,  et   quasi 
was  then  at  Roiue  whcn  S.  Paul  com-  peccatum    ariolandi    repugnare.]— S. 
mendcd  it.     But  thc   Apostle's  com  Bernard.    8crm.    iii.    de    Rcsurrect. 
meudiug  of  it  iu  thc  Romaus  at  ouc  [fol.  35.  col.  2.  D.  cd.  Paris.  1551.] 
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Conference  one  thing  for  a  private  man,  Judicium  suum  prc&ferre,  to 

FisnER.  pi'efer  and  so  follow  his  private  judgment  before  the  whole 
congregation_,  which  is  indeed  lepra  proprii  consilii,  as 

S.  Bernard  calls  it,  ̂ '^theproud  leprosy  of  the  private  spirit ;" 
and  quite  another  thing  for  an  intelligent  man,  and  in  some 

things  unsatisfied,  modestly  to  propose  his  doubts  even  to 

the  Catholic  Chnrch.  And  much  more  may  a  whole  national 

Church,  nay,  the  whole  body  of  the  Protestants,  do  it.  And 

for  S.  Augustine,  the  place  alleged  out  of  him  is  a  known  place ; 
and  he  speaks  indeed  of  the  whole  Catholic  Church;  and 

he  says/  and  he  says  it  truly,  "  It  is  a  part  of  most  insolent 
madness  for  any  man  to  dispute,  whether  that  be  to  be  done, 

which  is  usually  done  in,  and  through,  the  whole  Catholic 

Church  of  Christ/''  Where,  first,  here  is  not  a  word  of  the 
E/Oman  Church,  but  of  that  which  is  tota  per  orhem,  "  all 

over    the   world,"    Catholic,   which   Rome   never   yet   was. 
A.  C.  p.56.  Secondly,  A.  C.  applies  this  to  the  Roman  faith,  whereas 

S.  Augustine  speaks  there  expressly  of  the  rites  and  cere- 

monies  of  the  Church,  and  particularly  about  the  manner 

of  offering  upon  Maundy-Thursday,^  whether  it  be  in  the 
morning,  or  after  supper,  or  both.  Thirdly,  it  is  manifest 
by  the  words  themselves,  that  S.  Augustine  speaks  of  no 
matter  of  faith  there,  Roman  nor  Catholic.  For  frequentat, 

and  faciendum,  are  for  "  things  done,  and  to  be  done,"^  not 

*  [Prima  ergo  inquisitio  tua,  quem  Epist.  cxviii.  cap.  5.   [Epist.  liv.  seu, 
in  commonitorio  tuo  posuisti,  ex  quo  ad  inquisitiones  Januarii,   lib.  i.  Op,, 
trium  istorum  generum  sit,  attende.  tom.  ii.  col.  126.  B.] 
Quasris   enim   his  verbis  :    Quid  per  ^  Qugeris  quid  per  quintam  feriam 
quintam  feriam   ultimae  hebdomadis  ultimae     hebdomadis    Quadragesimse 
Quadragesimas  fieri  debeat,  an  offeren-  fieri  debeat,  an  offerendum  sit  mane  % 
dum  sit  mane,  et  rursus  post  coenam,  &c. — S.  Augustin.  ibid. 
propter  illud  quod  dictum  est,    Simi-         •  And  so  Bellarmine  most  expressly. 
littr    postquaTn    ccenatum    est  :     an  But  then   he  adds,    [Secunda   regula 
jejunandum,  et  post  coenam  tantum-  est :  Quando  universa  Ecclesia  aliquid 
modo  offerendum  :  an  etiam  jejunan-  servat,  quod  nemo  constituere  potuit, 
dum,  et  post  oblationem,  sicut  facere  nisi  Deus,  quod  tamen  nusquam  in- 
solemuSjCcenandum]  Ad  hocitaqueita  venitur  scriptum,  necesse  est  dicere, 
respondeo,  ut  quid  horum  sit  facicn-  ab  ipso  Christo  et  Apostolis  ejus  tradi- 
dum,  si  divinae  Scripturae  praescribit  tum.      Ratio    est    similis  superiori  : 
auctoritas,  non  sit  dubitandum  quin  nam]   Ecclesia    universa    non   solum 
ita  facere  debeamus  ut  legimus,   ut  non  potest  errare  in  eredendo,  sed  nee 
jam   non    quomodo    faciendum,    sed  in  operando,  ac  prsesertim  in  ritu  et  . 
quomodo  sacramentum  intelligendum  cultu  divino  :    [recteque  Augustinus 
sit,  disputemus.]     Similiter  etiam,  si  Epist.    118.    &c.]  —  [Bellarniin.]   de 
quid  horum  tota  per  orbem  frequentat  verbo  Dei,  lib.  iv.  cap.  9.  §  3.   [Op., 
Ecclesia.     Nam    et    hinc    quin    ita  tom.  i.  col.  193.  B.]     And  if  this  be 
faciendum     sit     disputare,     insolcn-  truc,  what  is  it  to  Home  ? 
tissimaä    insaniae   est. — S.   Au^ustiu. 
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Ibr  tliiii^s  belicved,  or  to  bc  bolicved.  So  licrc  is  not  onc  Skction 

Word  for  tlic  Roman  faith  in  citlier  of  tlicse  placcs.  And  ̂ ^^- 
after  tbis,  1  lioi)c  you  will  tbe  Icss  wondcr  at  A.  C/s  boldncss. 

Lastly,  a  rigbt  sobcr  man  may,  witliout  tbe  least  toucb  of 
insoleuce  or  madncss,  dispute  a  busincss  of  religion  witli  tbe 

Roman  citber  Cliurch  or  prelate,  (as  all  men  know  Ircnseus 

did  witb  ̂ 'ictor/")  so  it  be  witb  modesty,  and  for  tbe  finding 
out  or  confirming  of  trutb^  free  from  vanity  and  purposed 

Opposition  against  even  a  particular  cburch.  But  in  any 

otber  way  to  dispute  the  wbole  Catholic  Cburch^  is  just  tliat 

wliicb  S.  Augustine  calls  it,  "insolent  madness/' 
V. — But  now  were  it  so,  that  tbe  Cbureb  of  Rome  were 

ortbodox  in  all  tbings,  yet  tbe  faitb,  by  tbe  Jesuit^s  leave,  is 
not  simply  to  be  called  tbe  Roman,  but  tbe  Christian  and  tbe 

Catbolic,  faitb.  And  yet  A.C.  will  not  understand  tbis ;  but  A.  C.  p.  56. 
Roman  and  Catbolic,  wbetber  Cbureb  or  faitb,  must  be  one 

and  tbe  same  vnth.  bim ;  and  tberefore  infers,  "  tbat  tbere 
can  be  no  just  cause  to  make  a  scbism  or  division  from  the 

whole  Church :  for  the  whole  Church  cannot  universally 

err  in  doctrine  of  faith."  That  the  "wbole  Church"  cannot 

"  universally  "  err  in  the  doctrine  of  faith,  is  most  true ;  and 
it  is  granted  by  divers  Protestants :  ̂  so  you  will  but  under- 

""  [<p4povrai  Se  koX  ai  roincav  <f>uua\,  tempus  terere,  dum  probant  absolute 
■7r\j)KTiKu>Tfpou  Ka9aTrToij.QVü}VTov  B'ucro-  ecclcsiam  non   posse  deficere  ;   nam] 
pus'  iv  oh  Kai  6   Y.lpr\valos  .  .  .  .  tw  ye  Calvinus  et  cajteri  haeretici  id  conce- 
yifv  B'iKTopL  TrpoaTjKouTws,  WS  firj  ano-  dunt :  scd  dicunt,  intelligi  debere  de 
KOKTOi   üAaj    4KK\T]aias    &eov  äp^ai-ov  Ecclesia  invisibili.  —  Bellarmin,    de 
cQovs  trapa^ocnv    iirnripovaas,    ttKcTcttu  Eccl.  milit.  lib.  iii.  cap.  13.  §  1.    [Op., 
fTepu  irapaive?,  k.  t  a.] — Euseb.  [Eccl.  tom.  ü.  col.  145.  D.]  Butthisexception 

Hist.]  lib.  V.  cap.  24.  [apud  Hist.  Eccl.  of  Bellarmine's,  that  the  Protestants, 
Script,  tom.  i.  p.  245.  cd.   Reading.]  whom,  out  of  his  liberality,  he  calls 

Et,  [fws  6  TTjs  "Pu>ixif)s  diricTKoiros  BifCTcop,  hcretics,  speak  of  the  invisible  Chui'ch, 
a/j.€Tpa    Q^pfxavdfi'!,   aKoivwvricriav    rois  is  merely  frivolous.     For  the  Church 

4v    tt;     'A(ri(j     Tecr<rapfcr/cai8e«aTiTats  of  the  elect  is  in  the  Church  of  them 
aiTiaTfiXiv'  i<p'  ̂    yivo^ivif}  Elpr]va7os  that  are    called,    and    the    invisible 
....  Tov  BiKTopos  5i'  eiri(XTo\?i5  y^waiuss  Church  in  the  visible.     Therefore,  if 
KariZpapav,  /jLefx\l/diJ.€uos  juei/  avTov  tov  the  wholc  Church  of  the  elcct  cannot 
efpfji6T7jTu,   K.  T.  Ä..] — Socrat.    Hist.  err  in  fundamental»,  the  whole  visible 
Eccl.  lib.  V.  cap.  22.   [ibid.  tom.  ii.  Church,  in  which  the  same  elect  are, 
p.  292.]  cannot  err.     Now  that  the  invisible 

"  Quaestio   e?t,  an  Ecclesia  totalis  Church  of  the  elect  is  in  the  visible, 
totaliter  considerata,  i.e.  pro  omnibus  is  manifest  out  of  S.  Augustine  :  Ipsa 
simul    electis,    dum     sunt    membra  est     Ecclesia     quae     intra     sagcnam 
militantis    Ecclcsiae,    possint    errare,  Dominicam      cum      malis     piscibus 
vcl  in  tota  fidc,  vel  in  gravi  aliquo  natat,    [a    quibus    corde    semper  et 
fidei  puncto  ]    Et  respondemus  simpli-  moribus  separatur  atquc  disccdit,  ut 
citer,  id  esse  impossibile. — [Barthol.]  exhibeatur    viro    suo    gloriosa,    non 
Keckenn[an.]   Syst.   Theol.    p.    387.  habcns    maculam   neque   rugam.]  — 
cdit.   Hannovisc,  An.  1G02. — [Xotan-  S.    Augustin.     Epist.    xlviii.    [xciii. 
dum    autcm  est,   multos  ex   nostris  cap.  9.   ad    Viucentium   Kogatistam, 



156    Separation  from  Romejustifiable  when  Rome  separates  fr  om  the  Faith. 

CoNFEEENOE  stand  Its  Hot  Gmiig  in  absolute  fundamental  doctrines.    And 

FisHER     therefore  it  is  true  also,  that  there  can  be  no  just   cause 

  to  make  a  scliism  from  the  whole  Churcli.     But  here  is  the 

Jesuit^s  cunning.  The  whole  Church,  with  him,  is  the  Roman, 
and  those  parts  of  Christendom  which  subject  themselves  to 

the  Eoman  bishop.  All  other  parts  of  Christendom  are  in 

heresy  and  schism,  and  what  A.  C.  pleases.  Nay,  soft !  For 
another  Church  may  separate  from  Rome,  if  Rome  will 

separate  from  Christ.  And  so  far  as  it  separates  from  Hirn 

1  [separate  and  the  faith,  so  far  may  another  Church  sever^  from  it. 

1686  T'^^^  And  this  is  all  that  the  learned  Protestants  do  or  can  say  : 
and  I  am  sure  all  that  ever  the  Church  of  England  hath  either 
said  or  done.  And  that  the  whole  Church  cannot  err  in 

doctrines  absolutely  fundamental  aud  necessary  to  all  men's 
salvation, — besides  the  authority  of  these  Protestants,  most 

of  them  being  of  prime  rank, — seems  to  me  to  be  clear  by  the 

Op.,  tom.  iL  col.  245.  D.]— [Et  ipsös 
tribus  sunt  testimonium  Israel,  id.  est, 
per  illas  agnoscitur,  quia  erant]  grana 
inter  illam  paleam,  quando  area, 
cum  videretur,  tota  palea  putabatur. 
— S.  Augustin.  [Enarr.]  in  Psalmum 
cxxi.  [4.  Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  1390.  A.] 
And  tliis  is  proved  at  large  by  Hooker, 
["And  as  those  everlasting  promises 
of  love,  mercy,  and  blessedness,  belong 
to  the  mystical  Church ;  even  so  on 
the  other  hand,  when  we  read  of  any 
duty  which  the  Church  of  God  is 
bound  unto,  the  Church  whom  this 
doth  concern  is  a  sensibly  known 
Company.  And  this  visible  Church 
in  like  sort  is  but  one,"  &c.— Hooker,] 
Eccl.  Polit.  Book  iii.  eh.  1.  [3.  Works, 
vol.  i.  p.  427.  ed.  Keble.]  For  eise 
the  elect  or  invisible  Church  is  tied 
to  no  duty  of  Christianity.  For  all 
such  duties  are  required  of  the 
Church,  as  it  is  visible,  and  per- 
formed  in  the  Church,  as  it  is  visible. 
And  Dr.  Field  speaks  as  plainly  : 
"  [As  therefore]  we  hold  it  impossible 
the  Church  should  ever  by  apostasy 
and  misbelief  wholly  depart  from  God, 
[in  proving  whereof,  Bellarmine  (de 
Eccl.  mil.  lib.  iii.  cap.  13.)  confesscth 
bis  fcUows  have  taken  much  needless 
pains,  seeing  no  man  of  our  profession 
thinketh  any  such  thing;]  so  we  hold 
that  it  ncver  fallcth  into  any  heresy. 
So  that  he  is  as  much  to  be  blamcd  for 
idic  and  needless  busying  himself  in 
proving,    That    the    visible    Church 

never  falleth  into  heresy,  which  we 

most  willingly  grant." — Field,  of  the Church.  Book  iv.  chap.  2.  [p.  345. 

cd.  Oxford.  1635.]— "Touching  the 
Church,  as  it  comprehendeth  only  the 
believers  that  now  are,  [and  presently 
live  in  the  world,  it  is  most  certain] 
and  [agreed  upon,  that]  in  things 
necessary  to  be  known  [and  believed] 
expressly  [and  distinctly,  it  never  is 

Ignorant,  much  less  doth  err.]" — 
[Field.]  ibid. — And  Bellarmine  him- 
self  adds  ;  Calvinus  [igitur]  dicit 
istam  propositionem,  Ecdesia  non 
jyotest  errare,  esse  veram,  si  intelliga- 
tur  cum  duplici  restrictione.  Prima 
est,  si  non  proponat  dogmata  extra 
Scripturam,  &c.  (And  indeed  Calvin 
doth  say  so,  lib.  iv.  cap.  8.  §  13.) 
Secunda  [restrictio]  est,  si  intelligatur 
de  sola  Ecclesia  universal!,  non  autem 
[extendatur  ad  episcopos,  qui  sunt 
Ecclesia]  reprsesentative,  [ut  nostri 
loquiintur.]  —  Bellarmin,  de  Eccl. 
milit.  lib.  iii.  cap.  14.  §  2,  3.  [Op., 
tom.  ii.  col.  148.  C]  And  I  hope  it  is 
as  good,  and  a  better,  restriction  in 
Calvin,  to  say  the  Catholic  Church 
cannot  err,  if  it  keep  to  the  Scripture ; 
than  for  Bellarmine  to  say,  The 
particular  Church  of  Eome  cannot 

err,  because  of  the  Pope's  residing 
there ;  or  the  Pope  cannot  err,  if  be 
keep  his  chair ;  which  yct  he  aflirms. 
— l5e  liom.  Pont,  lib.  iv.  cap.  4.  §  2. 
[Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  812.  A.  ubi  sup.  p.  4. 

note  ̂ .~\ 
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promisc  of  Christ,  "  That  tlic  g^atcs  of  licll  sball  not  prcvail     Skotton 

ajjjaiust  it."     AVhcrcas  most  ccrtain  it  is^  that  thc  gatcs  of   ^'_1_!__ 
hell  prevail  vory  fai*  agaiiist  it,  if  the  wholc  militant  Chiirch,  ̂ f^^<"  ̂ ^i. 
universally  takcu,  cau  err  from,  or  in,  thc  foundation ;  but 

then  this  power  of  not  erring  is  not  to  be  conceived  as  if  it 

were  in  thc  Church,  primo  et  per  se,  *^  originally  or  by  any 

power  it  hath  of  itself:'^  for  thc  Chnrch  is  constituted  of 
men,  and  humamim  est  errare,  "  all  mcn  can  crr/^  But  this 
power  is  in  it,  partly  by  thc  virtuc  of  this  promisc  of  Christ  : 

and  partly  by  thc  matter  which  it  teacheth,  which  is  thc 

inicrring  word  of  God,  so  plainly  and  manifcstly  delivcred  to 

her,  as  that  it  is  not  possiblc  shc  should  universally  fall  from 

it,  or  teach  against  it  in  things  absolutcly  necessary  to 

salvation.  Besides,  it  would  be  well  weighed,  whether  to 

believe  or  teach  otherwise,  will  not  impeach  the  article  of 

the  Creed  concerning  the  '^  Holy  Catholic  Church,^'  Avhich  wc 
profess  WC  believe.  For  thc  Holy  Catholic  Church^,  there 

spoken  of,  contains  not  only  the  whole  militant  Church  on 

earth,  but  thc  whole  triumphant  also  in  heaven.  For  so 

S.  Augustine  *^  hath  long  since  taught  mc.  Now  if  thc 
whole  Catholic  Church  in  this  large  extent  be  holy,  then 

certainly  the  whole  militant  Chui'ch  is  holy,  as  well  as  the 
triumphant,  though  in  a  far  lower  degree ;  inasmuch  as  all 

sanctification,  all  holiness,  is  imperfect  in  this  lifc,P  as  well 
in  churches  as  in  men.  Holy  then  the  whole  militant 

Church  is.  For  that  which  the  Apostle  speaks  of  Abraham, 

is  true  of  the  Church,  which  is  a  body  collective  made  up  of 

the  Spiritual  seed  of  Abraham :  "  If  thc  root  be  holy,  so  Eom.  xi. 
are  the  branches."  Well,  then  the  whole  militant  Church  is  ̂̂ ' 
holy ;  and  so  wc  believe.  Why,  but  will  it  not  follow  then, 

that  thc  wholc  militant  Church  cannot  possibly  err  in  thc 

°  [Rectus  itaquc  confessionis  ordo  cohsesit  Deo,  nee  ullum  malum  sui 
posccbat,  ut  Trinitati  suhjungerctur]  casiis    experta    est.]  —  S.    Aiigustin. 
Ecclcsia,  [tanquam  babitatori  domus  EnchiridioD,  cap.  Ivi.   [Op.,  tom.  vi. 
Rua,  et  Deo  templum  suum,  et  con-  col.  217.  D.] 
ditori    civitas    sua.     Qua;]    tota  hie  p  [Nee  quasi  ex  toto  sanctus  debet 
aecipienda  est,   non   solum  ex  parte  quis.  de  altero  judicare  :   quia  scrip- 
qua    peregriuatur  in  terris,  [a  solis  tum  est  in  Evangclio,  Christo  diccntc, 
orlu     usque     ad     occasum     laudans  Nolite  judicare,  &c. :    maxime  cum] 
nomen  Dumini,  et  post  captivitatem  nemo   ex  toto  sanctus  [poterit  inve- 
vetustatis  cantans  eanticum  novum  :]  niri. — S.]  Optat.  [Milevit.  de  schisuj. 
venim  etiam   ex   illa    parte   qua;   in  Donatist.]    contra   Parmcn.    lil).   vii. 
coelis   [semper,   ex   quo  condita   est,  [cap.  2.  Op.,  p.  103.  ed.  Dupin.] 



158  and  cannot  err  in  the  foundation  of  Faith. 

Conference  fouiidations  of  the  faith  ?  That  she  may  err  in  super- 

^wiTH  structures  and  deductions,  and  other  by  and  unnecessary 
truthsj  if  her  curiosity  or  other  weakness  carry  her  beyond^ 
or  cause  her  to  fall  short,  of  her  rule^  no  doubt  need  be 

made.  But  if  she  can  err  either  from  the  foundation,  or  in 

it_,  she  can  be  no  longer  holy,  and  that  article  of  the  Creed  is 

gone.  For  if  she  can  err  quite  from  the  foundation,  then  she 

is  nor  Holy,  nor  Church,  but  becomes  an  infidel.  Now  this 
cannot  be  :  for  all  divines,  ancient  and  modern,  Romanists 

and  E/cformers,  agree  in  this,  That  the  whole  militant  Church 

of  Christ  cannot  fall  away  into  general  apostasy.^  And  if 
she  err  in  the  foundation,  that  is,  in  some  one  or  more 

fundamental  points  of  faith,  then  she  may  be  a  church  of 

Christ  still,  but  not  holy,  but  becomes  heretical ;  and  most 

certain  it  is  that  no  assembly,  be  it  never  so  general,  of 

such  heretics,  is,  or  can  be,  holy/  Other  errors,  that  are  of  a 

meaner  alloy,  take  not  holiness  from  the  Church  ;  but  these, 

that  are  died  in  grain,  cannot  consist  with  holiness,  of  which 

faith  in  Christ  is  the  very  foundation.  And  therefore,  if  we 

will  keep  up  our  creed,  the  whole  militant  Church  must  be 

still  holy.  For  if  it  be  not  so  still,  then  there  may  be  a 

time,  that  falsum  may  subesse  fidel  Catholiccej  "  that  false- 

hood,^^  and  that  in  a  high  degree,  in  the  very  article,  "  may 

be  the  subject  of  the  Catholic  faith;"  which  were  no  less  than 

blasphemy  to  affirm  :   for  we  must  still  believe  the   "  Holy 

1    Dum  Christus  orat  in  excelso,  clades  minantur,]  salva  tarnen  maneat. 
navicula,  id  est  Ecclesia,turbatur  fluc-  — Calvin.    Institut,   lib.   ii.   cap.    15. 
tibus  in   profundo.    [Quia  insurgunt  §3.  [Op.,  tom.viii.  p.  127.] — [Denique] 
fluctus,  potest  ipsa  navicula  turbari:]  ipsa    Symboli    dispositione   admone- 
sed   quia  Ciiristus    orat,    non   potest  mur  perpetuam  residcre  in  Ecclesia 
mergi.     [Naviculam     quippe    istani,  Christi   [delictorum    gratiam :    quod 
fratres,  Ecclesiam  cogitate ;  turbulen-  Ecclesise  velut   constitutae]    remissio 
tum  mare,  hoc  saeculum.] — [Pseudo-]  peccatorum    [adhuc    subjuugitur.]  — 
S.  Augustin.  Serm.  de  verbis  Domini,  Calvin.  Institut,  lib.  iv.  cap.  1.   §  27. 
xiv.  cap.  2.  [EracL  Presbyt.  Serm.  in  [Op.,  tom.viii.  p.  277.]  Now  rcmission 
Appendic.  ad  S.  Augustin.  Sermones :  of  sins  cannot  be   perpetual   in   the 
Serm.  Ixxii.  de  verbis  Evang.  Matth.  Church,  if  the  Church  itself  be  not 
xiv.  24.  apud  Op.,  S.  Augustin.  tom.  v.  perpetual.      But    the    Church    itself 
app.  col.  132.  B.] — Et  Bellarmin,  de  cannot  be  perpetual,  if  it  fiül  away. 
Eccl.milit.  lib.iii.cap.  13.  [Op.,  tom.ii.  ■"  \^Et  non  est  Spiritus  in  eis.     No- 
col.  145.  D.  ubi  sup.  p.  155.  note  '".]  tanduni    quod    et    in    isto   capitulo, 
—  [Ergo     quoties    audimus    armari  ventus  et  spiritus,  uno  apud  Hebr^eos 
Christum    seterna    potestate,    memi-  nomine    appellatur    mi]      Spiritum 
nerimus   hoc]   prajsidio    Christi    ful-  [autem]    sanctifiicationis  [vocat,   quij 
ciri     Ecclesiae     porpetuitatem  :      ut  in  heereticorum  mentibus  non  potest 
inter  turbulentas  agitationes  [quibus  invcniri. — S.   Hieron.   [lib.   ii.    Com- 
assiduc    vexatur,    inter     graves]    et  ment.]    in  Jercm.    Proph.  [cap.]   x. 
formidabiles  motus,   [qui  iunumeras  [Op.,  tom.  iii.  col.  679.] 
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Catliolic  Clmrcli."     And  if  slic  be  uot  still  holy,  tlicii  at  that    Seotion 
tiiuc  whcii  slic  is  not  so,  wc  bclicvc  a  falseliood  undcr  the    L_ 

articlc  of  the  Catliolic  Faith.  Thercfore  a  very  dangcrous 

thing  it  is  to  cry  out  iu  general  terms,  that  the  wliole 

Catliolic  militant  Chm'ch  can  err,  and  not  limit  nor  dis- 
tin«:^uish  in  time :  that  it  can  err  indeed,  for  ignorance  it 
hath,  and  ignorance  can  err ;  but  err  it  cannot,  either  by 

lalling  totally  frjm  the  foundation,  or  by  heretical  error  in 
it.  For  the  holiness  of  the  Church  consists  as  much,  if  not 

morc,  in  the  verity  of  the  faith,  as  in  the  integrity  of  man- 
ners taught  and  commanded  in  the  doctrine  of  faith. 

VI. — Now  in  this  discourse,  A.  C.  thinks  he  hath  metA.  C.  p.  66. 

with  me  :  for  he  teils  me,  "  that  I  may  not  only  safely 
grant,  that  Protestants  made  the  division  that  is  now  in  the 

Chui'ch,  but  further  also  ;  and  that  with  a  safe  confidence,  as 

one  did, — was  it  not  you  ?"  saith  he, — "That  it  was  ill  done 

of  those  who  first  made  the  Separation. ^^  Truly  I  do  not 
now  remember  whether  I  said  it  or  no.  But,  because  A.  C. 

shall  have  füll  satisfaction  from  me,  and  without  any  tergi- 

versation,  if  I  did  not  say  it  then,  I  do  say  it  now_,  and 

most  true  it  is,  That  it  was  ill  done  of  those,  whoever  they 
were,  that  first  made  the  Separation.  But  then  A.  C.  must 

not  understand  me  of  aetual  only,  but  of  causal,  Separation. 

For,  as  I  said  before,^  the  schism  is  theirs,  whose  the  cause  of 
it  is.  And  he  makes  the  Separation,  that  gives  the  first  just 
cause  of  it ;  not  he,  that  makes  an  aetual  Separation  upon  a 

just  cause  preceding.  And  this  is  so  evident  a  truth,  that 

A.  C.  cannot  deny  it ;  for  he  says,  it  is  "most  true.^^  Neither  A.  C.  p.  56. 
can  he  deny  it  in  this  sense,  in  which  I  have  expressed  it ; 

for  Ins  very  assertion  against  us,  though  false,  is  in  these 

terms,  That  we  gave  the  first  cause.  Thercfore  he  must  mean 

it  of  causal,  not  of  aetual,  Separation  only. 

VII. — But  then,  A.  C.  goes  on  and  teils  us,  "that  after  A.  C.  p.  57. 
this  breach  was  made,  yet  the  Church  of  Rome  was  so  kind 
and  careful  to  seek  the  Protestants,  that  she  invited  them 
publicly  with  safe  conduet  to  Rome,  to  a  General  Council, 

freely  to  speak  what  they  could  for  themselves.''  Indeed  I 
think  the  Church  of  Rome  did  carcfully  seek  the  Protestants ; 
but  I  doubt  it  was  to  bring  them  within  their  net.  And  she 

'  Sect.  xxi.  Xo.  1.  [ubi  sup.  p.  loO.] 



160 Not  safe  for  Protestants  to  attend  a  General  CounciL 

WITH 

FiSHER. 

Conference  invited  them  to  Rome  : — a  very  safe  place,  if  you  mark  it,  for 

them  to  come  to,  just  as  the  lion  in  the  apologue*  invited 

tlie  fox  to  liis  own  den.  Yea,  but  there  was  "  safe  conduct " 

offered  too  ?  Yes,  '^'^ conduct ^^  perliaps,  but  not  "safe;^^  or 
safe  perhaps  for  going  tliither,  but  none  for  Coming  tlience. 
Vestigia  nulla  retrorsum.  Yea,  but  it  should  have  been  to  a 

"General  Council ?^^  Perhaps  so:  but  was  tbe  "conduct  safe/^ 
that  was  given  for  Coming  to  a  Council,  which  tliey  call 
General,  to  some  others  before  them?  No  sure:  John  Huss, 

and  Jerome  of  Prague,^  burnt  for  all  their  safe  conduct.  And 

so  long  as  the  Jesuits^  write  and  maintain,  "  that  faith  given 

*  Olim   quod  vulpes  segroto  cauta 
Leoni 

ßespondit,  referam  :  Quia  me  vestigia 
terrent 

Omnia  te  adversum  spectantia,  nulla 
retrorsum. 

Horat.  Epist.  i.  1.  [73.]  ex  ̂ sopo. 
"  Though  I  cannotjustify  all,  which 

these  two  men  said,  yet,  safe  conduct 
being  given,  that  public  faith  ought 
not  to  have  been  violated. 

^  [His  positis,  quasstio  est.  An 
quando  Catholicus  princeps,  sive 
soecularis  sit,  sive  ecclesiasticus,  con- 
cedit  hsereticis  salvum  conductum 
libere  veniendi  et  redeundi,  sive  id 
faciat  jure  communi  sive  special!, 
debeat  illi  servari  fidem,  necne  :] 
Affirmant  uno  consensu  omnes  Catho- 
lici.  —  Becanus,  disput.  theolog.  de 
fide  hsereticis  servanda,  cap.  xii.  §  5. 

[apud  Op.,  tom.  ii.  opuscul.  theologic. 
tom.  ii.  p.  17.  F.  ed.  Paris.  1633.] 
But  for  all  this  brag  of  (Afßrmant 
uno  consensu  omnes  Catholici),  Beca- 

nus shuffles  pitifully,  to  defend  the 
Council  of  Constance.  For  thus  he 
argues:  Aiunt  Joanni  Hussio  fidem 
violatam  esse.  Nego.  A  quo  violata 
est  ?  an  a  patribus  Concilii  Constan- 
tlensis?  At  patres  fidem  illi  non 
dederunt.  An  ab  Imperatore  Sigis- 
niundo]  Is  dedit  quidem,  sed  non 
violavit.  Imo,  nee  Patres.  —  Ibid. 
cap.  xii.  [§  7.  p.  17.  D.]  But  all  men 
know  that  the  Emperor  was  used  by 
the  Fathcrs  at  Constance  to  bring 
Huss  thither.  Sigismundus  Hus- 
sum  Constantiam  vocat,  et  missis 
literis  publica  fide  cavct,  mcnse  Octob. 
Ann.  1414,  &c.  Edit.  in  160.— Et 
etiamsi  primo  graviter  tulit  Hussi  in- 
carcerationem,  tamen  cum  dicerent 
fidem  haereticis  non  esse  servandam, 
non    modo   remisit  oflensioncm,  sed 

et  primus  acerbe  in  cum  pronuncia- 
vit. — Ibid.  This  is  a  mockery.  And 

Becanus's  argument  is  easily  re- 
turned  upon  himself.  For  if  the 
Fathers  did  it  in  cunning,  that  the 
Emperor  should  give  safe  conduct, 
which  themselves  meant  not  to  keep, 
then  they  broke  faith ;  and  if  the 
Emperor  knew  they  would  not  keep 
it,  then  he  himself  broke  faith,  in 
giving  a  safe  conduct  which  he  knew 
to  be  invalid.  And  as  easy  it  is  to 

answer  what  Becanus  adds  to  sa^'e  that 
Council's  act,  could  I  stay  upon  it. 
Fides  hsereticis  data  servanda  non 
est,  sicut  nee  tyrannis,  piratis,  et 
ceeteris  publicis  preedonibus,  &c.  — 
Simancas,  [Pacensis  Episcop.  de 
Catholic]  Instit.  [lib.]  Tit.  xlvi. 
§  52.  [p.  365.  ed.  Romse,  1575.]  And 
although  Becanus  in  the  place  above 
cited  (§  13.)  confidently  denies,  that 
the  Fathers  at  Constance  decreed, 
No  faith  to  be  kept  with  heretics; 
and  cites  the  words  of  the  Council 

(Sess.  xix.) ;  yet  there  the  very  words 
themselves  have  it  thus :  [Praesens 

sancta  synodus  ex  quovis  salvo  con- 
ductu  per  imperatorem,  reges,  et  alios 
saeculi  principes,  hajreticis  vel  de 
heeresi  difiamatis,  concesso,  nullum 
fidei  Catholicaj  vel  jurisdictioni  Ec- 
clesiasticDö  prcejudicium  generari,  vel 
impedimentum  proesentari]  posse  [seu 
debere  declarat,  quo  minus  dicto 
salvo  conductu  non  obstante,  liccat 
judici  compctcnti  et  ecclesiastico,  de 
hujusmodi  personarum  erroribus  in- 
quirere,  et  alias  contra  eos  dcbite  proee- 
dere,]  eos[demque]  punire,  [quantum 
justitia  suadebit,  si  suos  errores  re- 
vocare  pertinaciter  recusaverint,]  eti- 

amsi de  salvo  conductu  confisi  ad 
locum  vcnerint  judicii,  [alias  non 
venturi :  nee  sie  promittentem,  cum 



IfTio  are  to  blame  for  continiiance  of  the  Division, !61 

is  not  to  bc  kept  witli  heretics ;"  and  the  Cliurcli  of  Komc 
leavcs  tliis  lowcl  doctrinc  unccnsurcd,  as  it  liath  hitlierto 

donc,  and  no  cxccption  put  in  of  force  and  violenco  ;  A.  C. 

sliall  pardon  us  tliat  wc  comc  not  to  Home,  nor  witliin  the 

reach  of  Roman  power,  what  freedom  of  speech  soever  bc 

Section 
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feoorit,  quod  in  ipso  est  ex  hoc  in 
aliquo  reiuansissc  obligatum. — Apud 
IJccanuin,  ibiil.  cap.  xiii.  p.  18.  C.J  — 
And  nuiohmorcphvinly  Siuiancas,  Inst. 
Tit.  xlvi.  §  52.  [ibid.  p.  3G(5.]  Jure  igitiir 
luvrctici  quidam  gravissimo  Coucilii 

Constantien.sis  judicio  Icgitima  flam- 
ma  coneremati  sunt,  quamvis  pio- 
missa  illis  seeuriias  fuisset. — So  they 
are  not  only  Protestant^,  whicb  charge 
the  Council  of  Constance  with  this. 

Nor  ean  Becauus  say  as  he  doth, 
Alhruiant  uno  eousensu  omnes  Catho- 
lici  tidom  hivreticis  servandam  esse; 
for  Simancas  deuies  it.  And  he 

quotes  others  [Jacob.  Menochius, 
Salomonius,  Thom.  Aquin.]  for  it, 
M-hich  A.  C.  Mould  be  loth  should 
not  be  accounted  Catholics.  But 

how  faithfully  Simancas  says  the 
one,  or  Becanus  the  other,  let  them 
take  it  betwcen  them  and  the  reader 

be  judge.  In  the  mean  time,  the 
veiy  Canon  of  the  Council  of  Con- 
stancc  (Sess.  xix.)  is  this  :  Quod 
non  obstantibus  salvis  conductibus 

imperatori.s,  regum,  &c.  possit  per 
judicem  competentem  de  hseretica 
pravitute  inquiri. — [In  this  note  a 
reference  for  the  facts,  first,  of  John 

Huss  Coming  to  the  Council  of  Con- 

stance  at  Sigismund's  request;  and, 
sccon<lly,ofSigibmund'sdissatisfaction with  the  violation  of  the  safe-conduct 

by  lluss's  imprisonment,  is  made  to 
an  authority  "  Edit.  in  160."  So  it 
Stands  in  Laud's  own  edition  of  the 
Conference,  1639.  In  the  cditions  of 

1673  and  1686  the  reading  is  "Edit. 
in  16."  which  is  adopted  by  the  Cla- rendon Press  edition  of  1839.  It  is 

piain  that  the  name  of  the  authority 
has  bccn  accidentally  omitted.  Tho- 
rold  the  Jesuit  (T.  C.)  in  his  answer  to 

Laud's  Conference,  "  Laud's  Laby- 
rinth," p.  157,  observcs,  "But  'all 

men  know,'  says  he  (Land)  '  that  the 
Emperor  &c.'  which  he  pretends  to 
provc  by  a  Latin  authority  of  I  know 

not  whom  ;  for  he  cites  only  'Edit.  in 
16".'  and  aftcrwards  'Ibid.'  leaving  us 
to  gues.^  who  his  author  should  be  : 
but  we  will  show  his  Lordship  all  the 
respect  we  can,  and  suppose  he  meant 
to  cite  some  author  of  credit.     What 
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doth  he  say,"  &c.  Stillingfleet,  in  his 
reply  to  Thorold  and  vindication  of 

Laud,  "  Historical  Account  of  the 
Grounds  of  Protestant  Religion,"  does 
not  supply  the  reference  defeclive  in 
Laud.  The  present  Editor  has  not 
been  able  to  recover  the  exact  words  ; 
but  the  following  passages  from  writers 
on  either  side  of  the  dispute,  abun- 
dantly  confirm  the  facts  which  Laud 
has  left  upon  anonymous  authority. 
Hussius  damnatur  fremente  licet  Si- 

gismundo. —  Whittaker.  Kcspons.  ad 
rationem  IV.  Campiani,  Op.,  tom.  i. 

p.  20.  col.  2. — Sigismundus  misit  no- 
biles  Bohcmos  conciliarios  suos,  ad 
Joanncm  Huss,  qui  ei  persuaderent  ut 
sub  fide  publica  ...  ad  Constantiam 
veniret. — D.  Joannis  Molani  Sacrae 
Theolog.  Lovan.  Professor,  de  fide 
H^ereticis sen^anda, libri  III.  lib  ii.  cap. 
1.  p.  63.  ed.  Colon.  1584.— Cum  autem 
eo  venisset  aberat  Sigismundus,  et 
mox  a  concilio  est  arrestatus  (sc.  Joan. 

Huss.) .  .  .  Tum  rex  libenter  eum,  prop- 
ter  salvum  conductum  a  se  datum, 
captivitate  liberasset.  Sed  a  doctis 
responsum  accepit,  nullo  modo  deberi 
salvum  conductum  heeretico  pertinaci. 
Ex  quo  agnoscens  fidem  a  se  datam, 

ex  juris  dispositione,  eo  se  non  exten- 
dere,  non  solum  destitit,  sed  proeterea 
.  .  .  Joanncm  Huss  degradatum  ad  se 
rccepit,  et  in  pertinacia  induratum 
cxcepit,  &c.— Ibid.  cap.  iii.  p.  71. — 
Rex  Sigismundus  patriae  misertus,  et 
cleri  catholici  in  Bohemia,  per  fratrem 

Wcnceslaum  efl'ecit,  ut  Joannes  Hus 
sub  salvo  conductu  et  fide  publica 
ipsius  Sigismundi  regis  Constantiam 
in  concilium  mittcretur  ....  Quem 

(Hussum  sc.)  apparitores  Papae  et  Car- 
dinali um  comprchendentes ...  in  pa- 

latium  deduxerunt.  Quem  rex  Roma- 
norum libenter  propter  salvum  con- 
ductum liberasset,  nisi  a  doctis  accep- 

isset  responsum,  Nullo  jure  deberi 
salvum  conductum  haeretico  in  sua 

ha'resi  persistentem. — Cochlsci  Histor. 
Hussitarum,  lib.  ii.  pp.  70, 74.  ed.  apud 
S.  Victorem  prope  Äloguntiam,  1549. 
The  last  citation  in  Cochloeus  is  from 
a  work  on  the  Council  of  Constance, 

written  in  German,  by  an  eye-witness, 
Ulric  Reichenthal.] 
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162  The  Church  of  England  desires  and  prays  for  Christian  Unity, 

Conference  promised  US.  For  to  what  end  freedom  of  speech  on  their 

fTsher.    P^^t^  since  they  are  resolved  to   alter  nothmg?y     And  to 

  what  end  freedom  of  speech  on  our  part^  if^,  after  speech  hath 
been  free^  life  shall  not  ? 

A.C.  p.  57.  VIII. — And  yet  for  all  this,  A.  C.  "makes  no  doubt,  but 
that  the  Roman  Church  is  so  far  from  being  cause  of  the 

continuance  of  the  schism^  or  hindrance  of  the  re-union, 
that  it  would  yet  give  a  free  hearing  with  most  ample  safe 

conduct,  if  any  hope  might  be  given,  that  the  Protestant s 

would  sincerely  seek  nothing  but  truth  and  peace."  Truly 
A.  C.  is  very  resolute  for  the  Roman  Church,  yet  how  far  he 

may  undertake  for  it,  I  cannot  teil.  But  for  my  part,  I  am 

of  the  same  opinion  for  the  ̂ '  continuing  of  the  schism/^ 
that  I  was  for  the  making  of  it ;  that  is,  that  it  is  ill,  very 

ill  done  of  those,  whoever  they  be,  Papists  or  Protestants, 

that  give  just  cause  to  continue  a  Separation.  But  for  free 

hearings  or  safe  conducts,  I  have  said  enough,  tili  that 

Church  do  not  only  say,  but  do,  otherwise.  And  as  for  truth 

and  peace,  they  are  in  every  man^s  mouth,  with  you  and  with 
US ;  but  lay  they  but  half  so  close  to  the  hearts  of  men,  as 

they  are  common  on  their  tongues,  it  would  soon  be  better 

with  Christendom  than  at  this  day  it  is,  or  is  like  to  be. 

And  for  the  Protestants  in  general,  I  hope  they  seek  both 

truth  and  peace  sincerely.  The  Church  of  England,  I  am 

sure,  doth,  and  hath  tauglit  me  to  pray  for  botli,^  as  I  most 
heartily  do.  But  what  Rome  doth  in  this,  if  the  world  Avill 
not  see,  I  will  not  censure. 

y    For  so   much  A,   C.   confesses,  riam  ;    atque  interna  intentione  con- 
p.  45.     For  if  they  should  give  way  traria,  cujuscunque  modi  sit  species 
to  the  altering  of  one,  then  why  not  of  exterior,  sacramentum   reddi  invali- 
another,  and  another,  and  so  of  all]  dum.— P.  Sarpi.]    Eist.  Concil.  Tri- 
And  the  Trent  Fathers,  in  a  great  dent.  lib.  ii.  p.  277.  ed.  Leyd.  1622. 
point  of  doctrine  being  amazed,  and  [p.    192.     ed.     August.     Trinobant. 
not   knowing  what   to   answer  to  a  1620.] 
Bishop  of  their  own,  yet  were  resolved  ^  "  Beseeching  God  to  inspire  con- 
not  to  part  with  their  common  error,  tinually  the  Universal  Church  with 
[Hae  rationes  Episcopi  (sc.  Minoren-  the  spirit  of  truth,  unity,  and  concord." 
SIS,)    reeeptam    vulgo  de   necessitate  — ["  Have  mercy  upon  allJews,  Turks, mtentionisministriopinioncmimpug-  &c.     So    fetch    them  home,  blessed 
nantis,    cajteros   Iheologos    dederant  Lord,  to  Thy  flock,  that  they  may  be 
in  stuporcm,  quid  ad  cas  responden-  saved  among  the  remnant  of  the  true 
dum  esset,  nescios.]     Certum  tarnen  Israelites,    and  be    made    one    flock 
erat  doctrinam  eam  non  probare,  scd  under  one  Shepherd,  Jesus  Christ  our 
quam     antca     didicissent,     flrmiter  Lord,"    &c.]     In  the  prayer  for  the teuere,   [veram  ministri  intentionem  militant  Church  ;    and   in  the  third 
aut  actis,  aut  potcntia,  esse  ncccssa-  collect  on  Good-Friday. 



Moral  Corruption  no  sufficient  ground  of  Separation.  ]  G3 

IX. — And  for  that,  -vvliicli  A.  C.  adds,  "  tliat  such  a  free    Section 
heariiiff  is  more  tlian  cver  tlie  Englisli  Catholics  could  obtain,   -— 

tliougli  they  liave  often  ofFered  and  desired  it^  and  tliat  but  *  •  P'  *^  • 

uiider  tlie  prince's  word ;  and  that  no  answer  hath,  nor  no 

good  answer  can  be  given  -J^ — and  he  cites  Campian  for  it : — 
how  far,  or  how  often  tliis  hath  been  asked  by  the  English 

llomanists,  I  cannot  teil,  nor  what  answer  hath  been  given 

them.  But  surely  Campian  was  too  bold,  and  so  is  A.  C. 

too,  to  say,  Honestum  responsum  nullum,  "  no  good  answer  " 
can  be  given.'^  For  this,  I  think,  is  a  very  good  answer, 
That  the  Kings  and  the  Churcli  of  England  had  no  reason 

to  admit  of  a  public  dispute  with  the  English  Romish  clergy, 

tili  they  shall  be  able  to  show  it,  under  the  seal  or  powers  of 

Rome,  that  that  Church  will  submit  to  a  third,  who  may  be 

an  indifferent  judge  between  us  and  them,  or  to  such  a 

General  Council  as  is  after  mentioned.^  And  this  is  an 
honest,  and  I  think,  a  füll  answer.  And  without  this  all 

disputation  must  end  in  clamour ;  and  therefore  the  more 

public,  the  worse  ;  because  as  the  clamour  is  the  greater,  so 

perhaps  will  be  the  schism  too. 

5F.  Moreover  he  said,  he  would  ingenuously  acknow-  [A.C.p.55.] 

ledge,  that  the  corruption  of  manners  in  the  Romish 

Church  was  not  a  sufficient  cause  to  justify  their 

departing  from  it. 

23.  I  would  I  could  say  you  did  as  ingenuously  repeat,     §  23. 

as  I  did  confess.     For  I  never  said  that  corruption  of  man- 
ners was,  or  was   not,  a  sufficient   cause  to  justify  their 

departure.     How  could  I  say  this,  since  I  did  not  grant  that 

'  [Anno  prseterito  . .  .  interiorem  in  Hanmerus  et  Charcus.    Quid  tarnen? 
Angliam  ubi  penetrassem,  nihil  vidi  Otiose  omnia.     Nulluni  enim  respon- 
familiarius,  quam  inusitata  supplicia ;  sum,  prseter  unum,  honeste  dabunt, 
nihil  certius  quam  incerta  pericula . . .  quod  nunquam  dabunt :  Condüiones 
autographon  apud  me  habui,  ut  me-  amjjlectiTnur: Jieginasjyondet:  Advola. 
cum,  si  caperer,  caperetur.  Exemplum  Intereaclamantisti:  sodalitium  tuum, 
ejus  apud  amieum  deposui,  quod,  me  scditiones    tuas,    arrogantiam    tuam, 
quidem  nesciente,  pluril)U8  communi-  proditorem,    sine   dubio,  proditorem. 
catum    est.      Adversarii    publicatam  llidicule.] — [Edmund.]  Campian.  [doc- 
Bchedulam  atrociter  acceperunt,  cum  tissimis  academicis  Oxon.  et  Canta- 
caetera  tum  illud  invidiosissime  crimi-  brig.  in]  praef.  praefix.  [Decera]  Ka- 
nantes,   quod   unus  omnibus  in  hoc  tion[ibuspropositis  in  causa  fidci:  apud 
rcligionis  negotio   ccrtamen  obtulis-  Opuscul.,    pp.  12,   13.   ed.  Antverp. 
ßcm ;    quanquam  solus   in   acie    non  1631.] 
cram    futurus,  si  fide  publica  dispu-  ^  Sect.  xxvi.  No.  1. 
tassem.   Eespondcrunt  postulatis  meis 
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164  Corruption  of  Manners  in  the  Church  of  Rome, 

Conference  they  did  depart,  otherwise  than  is  before  expressed  ?  ̂  There 

Fish™  .  ̂^  difference  between  departure  and  causeless  thrusting  from 
you ;  for  out  of  the  Church  is  not  in  your  power  (God  be 
thanked)  to  thrust  us  :  think  on  that.  And  so  much  I  said 

expressly  then.  That  which  I  did  ingenuously  confess^  was 

this  :  "  That  corruption  in  manners  only  is  no  sufficient  cause 

to  make  a  Separation  in  the  Church  :'^  '^  nor  is  it.  It  is 
a  truth  agreed  on  by  the  Fathers^  and  received  by  divines 

of  all  sorts,  save  by  the  Cathari,  to  whom  the  Donatist  and 
the  Anabaptist  after  accorded  :  and  against  whom  Calvin 

disputes  it  strongly.^  And  S.  Augustine  is  piain:  ̂^ There 
are  bad  fish  in  the  net  of  the  Lord,  from  which  there  must 

be  ever  a  Separation  in  heart  and  in  manners  ;  but  a  corporal 

Separation  must  be  expected  at  the  sea-shore,  that  is,  the 

end  of  the  world/^  ̂   And  the  best  fish  that  are,  must  not 
tear  and  break  the  net,  because  the  bad  are  with  them.  And 

this  is  as  ingenuously  confessed  for  you,  as  by  me.  For  if 

corruption  in  manners  were  a  just  cause  of  actual  Separation 
of  one  church  from  another,  in  that  catholic  body  of  Christ, 

the  Church  of  Rome  hath  given  as  great  cause  as  any ;  since, 

as  Stapleton  grants,  ''  there  is  scarce  any  sin  that  can  be 
thought  by  man,  heresy  only  excepted,  with  which  that  see 
hath  not  been  foully  stained,  especially  from  eight  hundred 

years  after  Christ/^  s     And  he  need  not  except  heresy,  into 

<=  Sect.  xxi.  No.  6.  [ubi  sup.  p.  159.]  ̂   [S.  Augustin.]  Epist.  xlviii.  [xciii. 
^  Modo  ea,  qu£e  ad  cathedrani  perti-  &c.  ubi  sup.  p.  155.  note".]    A  malis 

nent,  recta  prsecipiant. — S.  Hier.  Ep.  piscibus  corde  semper  et  moribus  se- 
236.  [?]  parantur,  &c.      Corporalem    [autem] 

^  [Tales  olim  erant  Cathari,  et  .  .  .  separationem  in  littore  maris,  hoc  est, 
Donatistse.     Tales  hodie  sunt  ex  Ana-  in    fine    saeculi   [Ecclesia]    expectat, 
baptistis    nonnuUi,    qui    supra   alios  [corrigens  quos  potest,  tolerans  quos 
volunt  videri  profecisse . . .  peccant . . .  corrigere  non  potest.] 
quod  offensioni  suaa  modum  statuere  «  [Decimo,  ad  reliquas  omnes  vexa- 
nesciunt.    Nam  ubi  Dominus  clemen-  tiones  accesserunt  enormia  et  horrenda 
tiain  exigit,  omissa  illa,  totos  se  im-  Rom.  pontificum  peccata  atque  flagi- 
modcratae   severitati    tradunt.     Quia  tia.]     Vix    [enim]   ullum   peccatum, 
enim  non  putant  esse  Ecclesiam,  ubi  sola  hperesi  excepta,  cogitari  potest, 
nonestsolidavitaepuritasetintegritas,  quo  illa  sedes  turpiter  maculata  non 
scelerum  odio  a  legitima  ecclesia  dis-  fuerit,  maxime  ab  anno  800  [et  infra. 
cedunt,  dum  a  factione  improborum  Et  tarnen    contra    tot  persecutiones 
declinare  se  putant.     Allegant  Eccle-  externas  et  internas,  sibi  quasi  succe- 
siara  Christi  sanctam  esse.     Verum,  dentes,  post  tot  hcereses.  tot  Schismata, 
ut  simul  intelligant  esse  ex  bonis  et  tot  domesticas  calamitates,  tot  et  tiinta 
malis  permixtam,  illam  ex  ore  Christi  RomauEe  curite  peccata  .  .  .  manet  et 
parabolam  audiant,  in  qua  reti  com-  stat  Romana  sedes   &c.— Stapleton.] 
paratur,  &c.— Calvin.]  Instit.  lib.  iv.  Rclect.  Controv.  Controv.  1.  [de  Ecclc- 
cap.  i.   §  13.  &c.   [Op,,  tom.  viii.   p.  sia  in  se.]  Quaäst.  v.    Art.  3.     [Op., 
274.]  tom.  i.  p.  597.  Ü.J 



und  also  dangerons  En'ors  in  Doctrine.  1G5 

wliich  Bicl  grunts  it  possiblc  tlic  bisliops  of  that  sce  may    Section 

fall.''     And  Stella '  and  Almainc  grant  it  frcely,  tliat  somc     ̂ ^^^^- 
of  tliem  did  fall,  and  so  ceased  to  be  heads  of  the  Churcli,  l^pli-  i-  23. 

and  left  Christ,  God  be  thanked,  at  that  time  of  His  vicar^s 
defection,  to  look  to  Ilis  eure  Himself. 

iP.  But,  saith  [said]  he,  besides  corruption  of  manners,  a.  C.  p.  65. 

there  were  also*  errors  in  doctrine  ...  ^  [also. . . caret 

2B.  This  I  spake  indeed.  And  can  you  prove  that  I  spake  A.  C] 

not  true  in  this?  But  I  added,  thovigh  here  again  you  are  §  23. 

pleased  to  omit  it,  "  that  some  of  the  errors  of  the  Roman 

Church  were  dangerous  to  salvation.^^  For  it  is  not  every 
light  error  in  disputable  doctrine  and  points  of  curious 

speculation,  that  can  be  a  just  cause  of  Separation  in  that 
admirable  body  of  Christ,  which  is  His  Church,  or  of  one 

member  of  it  from  another.  For  He  gave  His  natural  body 

to  be  rent  and  torn  upön  the  cross,  that  His  mystical  body 

might  be  one.  And  S.  Augustine  infers  upon  it,  "that  he 
is  no  way  partaker  of  divine  charity,  that  is  an  enemy  to  this 

unity."^  Now,  what  errors  in  doctrine  may  give  just  cause  of 

**  [Veruntamen  etsi  papa,  tanquam  alii  etiam  plurimi  contra  catholicam 
homo  viator,  nondum  in  gratia  con-  fidem   tenuerunt,  ut  Johannes  vige- 
firmatus,  quandoque  deviat :  quoniam,  simus  secundus  &c.] — Stella,  [Enar- 
teste   Chrysostomo,  (seu  pot.  auctore  rat.]  in  cap.  xxii.  Lucae  Evangel.  [tom. 
anonymo   op.   imperfect.   in   Matth.)  ii.p.  339.  col.  1.  ed.  Antverp.  1622.] — 
Non  loca  hominem  sanctificant,  sed  Et,  Almain  in  III.  Sentent.  Distinct. 
homo    loeum ;    (Decrct.  par.  1.    Dis-  xxiv.  Q[u8est.]  i.  in  fine.  [Dubitatur 
tinct.  xl.  cap.  12.  Multi :  Neque  sanc-  sexto  utrum  Ecclesia  Komana  possit 
torum  filii  sunt,  qui  tenent  loca  sanc-  in  fide  errare  ;  pro  ratione  notandum 
tormn  :  ut  ait  Ilicronym.  (ad  Heliodor.  quod  Ecclesia  Eomana  capitur  multi- 
1.)  eadem  distinct.  cap.  2.     Non  est  pliciter  :  .  .  .  .  Tertia  propositio.    Ec- 
facile  :  .  .  .  Non  tarnen  capitis  digni-  clesia  Komana  secundo  modo  capiendo 
tatem  amittit,  nisi  in  hEercsim  lapsus  pro  summo  pontifice  potest  errare  in 
extra  ecclesiam  fieret :  eadem  distinct.  fide  :     nam   Leo    (Liberius  ?)     papa 
cap.  6.  (ex  dictis  Bonifacii,)  Si  Papa  erravit    in    fide    imo    fuit  Arianus : 
.  .  .  cuncto.s  ipse  Papa  judicaturus  a  Anastasius    fuit     depositus    a    sede 
nemine  est  judicandus,  nisi  deprehen-  apostolica  pro  hoeresi .  .  .  Nam]  multas 
datur    a    fide    devius.] — Gabr.    Biel.  sunt  decretales  htereticse,  [sicut  dicit 
Canon.    Miss.   [Expos.]    Lect.    xxiii.  Ocham,  et  firmiter  hoc  credo  ;  sed  non 
[fol.  xxxii.  col.  4.   ed.  Johan.  Cleyn.  licet  dogmatizare  oppositum,  quando 
Lugd.  1514.]  sunt  determinatae,  nisi  manifeste  con- 

'  [Hoc  enim  verbum,  (sc.  Ego  rogavi  stet.     Quando   enim   est   quaestio  de 
pro  tc  &.C.)  non  dixit  Christus  Petro  fide,materia  deferendaestadsummum 
tanquam  privatae  personae,  quia  Petrus  pontificem,non  ut  fcrat  scntcntiam,scd 
peccavit  post  haec  verba,  et  fides  in  ut  concilium  congreget,  et  concilium 
CO  defeeit,  et  multipontifices  Romani  indefectibiliter     sententiabit.  —  fol. 
erraverunt ;    sicut    MarccUinus,    qui  Ixxvii.]     And  so  they  erred  as  Popcs. 
idolis  sacrificavit,   et   Liberius  papa,  ''  [Extra  hoc  corpus  neminem  vivi- 
qui  Arianis  consensit,  et  Anastasius  ficat  Spiritus  Sanctus  :  quia  sicut  ipse 
quoquc  seciiudus  proptcr  ha;resis  cri-  dicit  Apostolus,  Caritas  Dei  ̂ c.  (Korn. 
men  rcpudiatus   fuit    ab  ecclesia,  et  v.  5.)    Nou  est  autcm  particeps  divinae 



166  It  is  lawfulfor  a  particular  Church  to  reform  itself ;  as  also 

Conference  Separation  in  this  body,  or  the  parts  of  it  one  from  another, 

eTsher     ̂ ^^^  ̂ *  never  so  easy  to  determine,  as  I  think  it  is  most 

  difficult^  I  would  not  venture  to  set  it  down  in  particular, 

lest,  in  these  times  of  discord,  I  might  be  thought  to  open 

a  door  for  schism ;  which  surely  I  will  never  do,  unless  it  be 

to  let  it  out.  But  that  there  are  errors  in  doctrine,  and 

some  of  tbem  such  as  most  manifestly  endanger  salvation, 

in  the  Church  of  Rome,  is  evident  to  them  that  will  not  shut 

their  eyes.  The  proof  whereof  runs  through  the  particular 

points  that  are  between  us ;  and  so  is  too  long  for  this  dis- 
course.    Now  here  A.  C.  would  fain  have  a  reason  given  him, 

A .  C.  p.  55.  ̂ ^  why  I  did  endeavour  to  show  what  cause  the  Protestants 
had  to  make  that  rent  or  division,  if  I  did  not  grant  that 

they  made  it  V^     Why  truly  in  this  reasonable  demand  I  will 

^  [it . . .    satisfy  him.     I  did  it,  partly  because  I  had  granted'  in  the 
1686 1  general,  that  corruption  in  manners  was  no  sufficient  cause 

of  Separation  of  one  particular  church  from  another;  and 

therefore  it  lay  upon  me  at  least  to  name  in  gener al  what 

was  :  and  partly  because  he  and  liis  party  will  needs  have  it  so, 

that  we  did  make  the  Separation ;  and  therefore,  though  I  did 

not  grant  it,  yet  amiss  I  thought  it  could  not  be,  to  declare, 

by  way  of  supposition,  that  if  the  Protestants  did  at  first 

separate  from  the  Church  of  Rome,  they  had  reason  so  to 

A.  C.  p.  56.  do.  For  A.  C.  himself  confesses  "  that  error  in  doctrine  of 
the  faith  is  a  just  cause  of  Separation ;  so  just,  as  that  no 

cause  is  just  but  that."  Now,  had  I  leisure  to  descend  into 
particulars,  or  will  to  make  the  rent  in  the  Church  wider, 

it  is  no  hard  matter  to  prove  that  the  Church  of  Rome  hath 

erred  in  the  doctrine  of  faith,  and  dangerously  too :  and  I 
doubt  I  shall  afterwards  descend  to  particulars,  A.  C/s 

importunity  forcing  me  to  it. 

[A.C.p.55.]  5F   which  when  the  general   Church   would  not 

reform,    it   was   lawful   for   particular   Churches    to 
reform  themselves. 

caritatis,  <\\\\  hostis  est  imitatis.    ITon  mei,  nisi]   quia  Columbre  non  erant 
habent    itaque     Spiritum    Sanctum,  qui  Ecclesiam   dissipaverunt  ]     Acci- 
qui  sunt  extra  Ecclesiam.] — S.  Aiigus-  pitros  erant,  milvi  erant.     Non  laniat 
tin.  Ep.  1.  [lib.  ad  Bonifacium,   seu  columba.     [Et    vides  illos  invidiaui 
Epist.  clxxxv.  Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  663.  nobis  facere  quasi  de  persecutionibus 
C] — [Quarc  per  simplioitatem  colura-  quas  passi    sunt.] — S.  Augustin.    in 
bae  didicit  Joluinnes,  quia  Hie  est  qui  Johannis  Evang*.  [cap.  i.]  Tractat.  v. 
baptizat    in   Spiritu    Sancto,    fftitres  12.    [Op  ,  tom.  iii.  par.  2.  col.  325.  C] 



to  promulgate  Cath.  Tnith,  independenthj  of  the  wJiole  Church.  1G7 

23.  I. — Is  it  thcn  siicli  a  stränge  tliing  tliat  a  particular    Sfotion 
Cliurcli  may  reforni  itsclf,  if  the  general  will  not  ?     I  liad 

thouglit,  and  do  so  still,  tliat  in  point  of  reformation  of  eitlicr     §  ̂̂ * 
manners  or  doctrine,  it  is  Ifiwful  for  the  Church  since  Christ, 

to  do  as  the  Churcli  bcfore  Christ  did,  and  might  do.     The 

Church  bcfore  Christ  consistcd  of  Jews  and  proselytes.    This 

Church  came  to  liave  a  Separation  upon  a  most  ungodly  policy 

of  Jcroboam's,  so  that  it  never  pieced  together  again.     To  a  iKingsxii. 
common  Council  to  reform  all,  they  would  not  come.     Was  ̂'" 
it  not  lawful  for  Judah  to  reform  herseif,  when  Israel  would 

not  join  ?     Sure  it  was,  or  eise  the  prophet  deceives  me,  that  Hos.  iv.  15. 

says  expressly,  "  Though  Israel  transgress,  yet  let  not  Judah 

sin.''     And   S.  Jerome  expounds  it  of  this  very  particular 

sin  of  heresy  and  error  in  rcligion.^     Nor  can  you  say  that 
Israel,  from  the  time  of  the  Separation,  was  not  a  Church ;  ̂  for 

there  were  true  prophets  in  it, Elias"  and  Elisseus,''  and  others, 

and  "  thousands  that  had  not  bowed  knees  to  Baal.''     And  1  Kings 

there  was  salvation  for  these,  which  cannot  be  in  the  ordinary  ̂ ^^* 
way,  where  there  is  no  Church.    And  God  threatens  to  '^  cast  Hos.  ix. 17 

them  away,  to  wander  among  the  nations,"  and  be  no  congre-     ' 
gation,  no  Church.     Therefore  He  had  not  yet  cast  them 

away  in  7ion  Ecclesiam,  "  into  no-Church."     And  they  are 

expressly  callcd  "the  people  of  the  Lord"  in  Jehu's  time,  2  Kings  ix. 

and  so  continued  long  after.     Nor  can  you  plead  that  Judah  ̂ ' 
is  your  part,  and  the  ten  tribes  ours,  as  some  of  you  do  ;   for 

*  Super  htereticis  prona  intelligen-  non  amplius  requirebant,  tarnen  non 
tia    est,    [ad    quos,    vel   de   quibus,  adduci  posse  existimem  ut  eum  cum 
dicitur,  Si  fomicaris  tu  Israel,  &c.] —  Jeroboamo   post   tergum  projicerent, 
S.  Hicron.  [Comment.  IIb,  i.  in  Osee  ut]  nomen  cultumque  Ejus  [et  ipsi  et 
prophet.  cap.  iv.  15.     Op.,  tom.  iii.  eorum  sive  exemplo,  sive  hortamentis 
col.  1264.]  et  imitatione,]  multi  [alii,  quamvis  in 

■"  Nee  tarnen  [omni  modo]  cessavit  schismate,  aut  verius  nee   schismati 
Deus  [non   solum   illum   regem    (sc.  consentientes,  coram  vitulis  adorantes 
Hieroboam),  verum  etiam  successores  licet,]  religiöse  inlra  se  habcrent.    De 
ejus  et  impietatis  imitatores,]  popu-  quo  numero,  eorumve  posteris,  septem 
lumque  ipsum  arguere  per  prophetas.  illamillia  [vivorum]  fuisse  statuo,  qui 
Nam  ibi  extiterunt  magni  illi  et  in-  in  persecutione    sub    [rege]    Achabo 
ßigncs  prophetse,  [qui  etiam  mirabilia  Deum  sibi  ab  idolatria  immunes  re- 
multa  feccrunt,]  Elias,  et  Elisaeus  [dis-  servasse,  [quosque]  genua  ante  Baal 
cipulus   ejus.]— S.  Augufitin.  de  civi-  non  flexisse,  [scriptum  est,  3  Keg.xix. 
täte  Dei,  lib.  xvii.  cap.  22.  [Op.,  tom.  18.] — Franc.  Moncaeus,  de  vitulo  au- 
vii.  col.  406.   B] — [Non  enim  tantus  reo,  lib.  i.   cap.  12.     [apud    Criticos 
pietatis   fervor  de  subito   totus  con-  Sacros,  tom.  ix.  sive  Tractat.  Biblicor. 
cidi.«se  crcdi  potest,  ut  diminui  solum  tom.  ii.  col.  4456.  ed.  Londin.  1660,] 
ac  defcrvcscere  paulo  evidentius  tunc  "  1  Kings  xvii.  sub  Achabo. 
ccepisse.     Ita  tarnen  ut  qui  tot  illis  °  2  Kings   iii.     sub   Jchoram   filio 
difficultatibusvicti,a  JudaJudaicisque  Achabi. 
Bolennitatibus   abstinentes,    Jchovam 



168  Particular  Reformation  lawful,  when  the  Cath.  Ch.  cannot  act 

CoNFERKNCE  if  tliat  bc  truc,  you   must  grant  that  the  multitude  and 

F^sHm.     greater  number  is  ours  :  and  where,  tben,  is  Multitude,  yo
ur 

  —  numerous  note  of  the  Church?     For  the  ten  tribes  were 

more  than  the  two.  But  you  cannot  plead  it :  for  certainly 

if  any  "  calves ''  be  set  up,  they  are  in  Dan  and  in  Bethel — 

they  are  not  om^s. 
II. — Besides,  to  reform  what  is  amiss  in  doctrine  or  man- 

ners, is  as  lawful  for  a  particular  Church,  as  it  is  to  publish 

and  promulgate  any  thing  that  is  catholic  in  either.     And 

your  question,    Quo  judice?  lies  alike  against  both.     And 

yet  I  think  it  may  be  proved  that  the  Church  of  Rome,  and 

that  as  a  particular  Church,  did  promulgate   an  orthodox 

truth,  which  was  not  then  catholicly  admitted  in  the  Church ; 

namely,  the  procession  of  the  Holy  Ghost  from  the  Son. 
If  she  erred  in  this  fact,  confess  her  error ;  if  she  erred  not, 

why  may  not   another   particular  Church  do  as   she  did  ? 

A  learned  schoolman  of  yours  saith  she  may  :  ''  The  Church 
of  Rome  needed  not  to  call  the  Grecians  to  agree  upon  this 

truth,  since  the  authority  of  publishing  it  was  in  the  Chiirch 

of  Rome,  especially  since  it  is  lawful  for  every  particular 

Church  to  promulgate  that  which  is  catholic/^  p     Nor  can 

you  say  he  means   '^  catholic,^^    as  fore-determined  by  the 
Church  in  general;  for  so  this  point,   when  Rome  added 

Filioque  to  the  Creed  of  a  General  Council,  was  not.     And 

how  the  Grecians  were  used  in  the  after- Council,  such  as 
it  was,   of  Florence,  is  not  to  trouble  this   dispute ;    but 

"  catholic ''  Stands  there  for  that  which  is  so  in  the  nature  of 

it,  and  fundamentally.     Nor  can  you  justly  say,  that  the 

Church  of  Rome  did,  or  might  do,  this,  by  the  Pope's  autho- 
rity over  the  Church.     For  suppose  he  have  that,  and  that 

his  sentence  be  infallible, — I  say,  suppose  both,  but  1  give 

neither, — yet  neither  his  authority,  nor  his  infallibility,  can 
belong  unto  him,  as  the  particular  Bishop  of  that  see,  but  as 

the  minist erial  head  of  the  whole  Church.^     And  you  are  all 
so  lodged  in  this,  that  Bellarmine  professes  he  can  neither 

V  Non  oportuit  ad  hoc  cos  vocarc,  tem,  per  cantum  et  legendas  publicas.] 
quum  auctoritas  fuerit  publicandi  apud  — Alb[ert.]   Magn.   in  I,   [Sentent.] 
Ecclesiam  Komanam,  pra^cipue  cum  Dist[inct.]  xi,  A[rtic,]  9. 
uuicuiquc  ctiam  particulari  Ecclcsise  i  Neu  errare,  convenit  Papse,  ut  est 
liccat,  id,  quod  catliolicum  est,  pro-  Caput.— Bcllarmin.    de  Ivom.  Pontif. 
inulgare:  [proptor  aliquam  ncccsüita-  lib.  iv.  cap.  3.  [üp.,  tom.i.  col.  805.  C] 
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teil  thc  ycar  wlicn,  iior  tlie  Pope  iindor  wliom,  tliis  tiddition     Section 

was  made/  A  particular  Cliurcli  tlien,  if  you  judgc  it  by 

tlic  scliüül  of  Romc,  or  the  praoticc  of  Rome,  may  publisli 

aiiy  thing  that  is  catliolic,wliere  the  wholc  Church  is  silent; 

and  may  tlierefore  reform  any  thing  that  is  not  catholic, 
where  the  m  hole  Church  is  negligent,  or  will  not. 

III. — But  you  are  as  jealous  of  the  honour  of  Rome,  as 

Cappellus^  is,  who  is  angry  with  Raronius  about  certain 

Canons  in  the  second  Milevitan  Council,  and  saith  "  that 
he  considered  not  of  what  consequence  it  was,  to  grant  to 

particular  Churches  the  power  of  making  canons  of  faith, 

without  Consulting  the  Roman  see,  which,"  as  he  saith,  and 

you  with  him,  "  was  never  lawful,  nor  ever  done/^  But  sup- 

pose  this  were  so,  my  speech  w^is  not  '^  not  consulting,^^  but 
*^  in  case  of  neglecting  or  rcfusing;"  or  when  the  difficulty  of 
time  and  place,  or  other  circumstances,  are  such,  that  a 

General  Council  cannot  be  called,  or  not  convene.*  For 
tliat  the  Roman  see  must  be  consulted  with,  before  any 

reformation  be  made,  first,  most  certain  it  is,  Capellus 

can  never  prove  ;  and  secondly,  as  certain,  that  were  it 

provcd  and  practised,  we  should  have  no  reformation.  For 

it  would  be  long  enough  before  the  Church  should  be  cured, 

if  that  see  alone  should  be  her  physician,  which  in  truth  is 
her  disease. 

IV. — Now,  if  for  all  this  you  will  say  still,  that  a  Pro- 
vincial  Council  will  not  suffice,  but  we   should  have  borne 

'  Bellarmin,  de Christo,lib.ii.cap.  21.  de   appellationibus    ad    transmarina, 
[Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  351.  A,  B.]     Quando  quos  in  secunda   synodo    Milevitana 
autem  [additum  sit  ad  symbolum  illud  constitutos     fuisse,     arbitratus     est. 
Filioque,  non  est  plane  certum.  .  .  .  Neque]   consideravit,   quanti   referat 
Denique  certum  est  Nicoiao  I.  addi-  concedere  ecclesiis  particularibus  jus 
tionem  hanc  multo  esse  antiquiorem.  condendorum   canonum   de   fide,   in- 
...  Et  quamvis  non  possimus  certe  consulta   Romana    sede ;    quod  nun- 
notare  annum,  aut  pontificem  certum,  quam  licuit,  nunquam  factum  est. — 
tamen  videtur  omnino  hoc  tempore  Cappell.  de  Appellat.  Eccl.  Africanae, 
(sc.  paulo  post  annum  Domini  600.)  cap.  ii.  No.  12.  [pp.  30,31.  ed.  ßomae, 
id  esse  factum.]     So  you  cannot  find  1722.] 
records  of  your  own  truths,  wbich  are  *    Rex  confitetur  se   vocasse  Con- 
far  morc  likely  to  be  kept:  but  when  cilium  tertium  Toletanum  ;   quia  de- 
errors  are  crept  in,  we  must  be  bound  cursis   retro  tcmporibus  haeresis  im- 
to  teil  the  place  and  the  time,  and  I  minens    in   tota    Ecclesia    Catliolica 
know  not  what,  of  their  beginnings,  agere  synodica  negotia  denegavit,  &c. 
or  eise  they   are   not  errors.     As   if  —  Concil.  Toletan.  III.  Can.  i.    [This, 
8ome  error?  might  not  want  a  record,  as  the  context  shows,  is  not  onc  of 
as  well  as  some  truth.  thc  canons,  but  the  speech  of  King 

•  Omnino  rccte,  uisi  excepisset  [ab  Reccarcdus  on   the    opening   of    the 
hac  ccnsura  sua  octo  Canoncs  contra  Council. — Concil.  tom.  v.  col.  997.  D.] 
Pelagium,    et   vigesimum   secundum 

XXIV. 
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WITII 
FiSHER. 

Conference  with  things  tili  the  time  of  a  General  Council,  First,  it  is 

true,  a  General  Council,  free  and  entire,  would  have  been 

tlie  best  remedy,  and  most  able  for  a  gangrene  that  had 

spread  so  far,  and  eaten  so  deep  into  Christianity.  But 
what  ?  Should  we  have  sufFered  tbis  gangrene  to  endanger 

life  and  all,  ratber  tban  be  cured  in  time  by  a  pbysician  of  a 

weaker  knowledge  and  a  less  able  band  ?  Secondly,  We 
live  to  see  since,  if  we  had  stayed  and  expected  a  General 

Council,  what  manner  of  one  we  should  have  had,  if  any. 

For  that  at  Trent  was  neither  general  nor  free  :  and  for 
the  errors  which  liome  had  contracted,  it  confirmed  them ; 

it  cured  them  not.  And  yet  I  much  doubt,  whether  ever 
that  Council,  such  as  it  was,  would  have  been  called,  if 

some  provincial  and  national  synods,  under  supreme  and 

regal  power,  had  not  first  set  upon  this  great  work  of 
reformation ;  which  I  heartily  wish  had  in  all  places  been 

as  orderly  and  happily  pursued,  as  the  work  was  right 

Christian  and  good  in  itself.  But  human  frailty,  and  the 

heats  and  distempers  of  men,  as  well  as  the  cunning  of  the 

devil,  would  not  suiFer  that.     For  even  in  this  sense  also, 

James i.20.  "the  wrath  of  man  doth  not  accomplish  the  will  of  God." 
But  I  have  learned  not  to  reject  the  good  which  God  hath 

wrought,  for  any  evil  which  men  may  fasten  to  it. 

V. — And  yet  if,  for  all  this,  you  think  it  is  better  for  us  to 
be  blind  than  to  open  our  own  eyes,  let  me  teil  you,  very 

grave  and  learned  men,  and  of  your  own  party,  have  taught 
me,  that  when  the  universal  Church  will  not,  or  for  the 

iniquities  of  the  times  cannot,  obtain  and  settle  a  free 

General  Council,  it  is  lawful,  nay  sometimes  necessary,  to 

reform  gross  abuses  by  a  national,  or  a  provincial.  For, 

besides  Alb.  Magnus,  whom  I  quoted  before,^  Gerson,  the 

learned  and  devout  chancellor  of  Paris,  teils  us  plainly,  '^  that 
he  will  not  deny  but  that  the  Church  may  be  reformed  by 

parts  ;  and  that  this  is  necessary,  and  that  to  effect  it, 
Provincial  Councils  may  suffice  ;  and,  in  some  things, 

Diocesan.'^''     And  again,    "  Either   you  should  reform  all 

"  Sect.  xxiv.  No.  2.  [ubisup.  p.  168.  sed  ad  hoc  agendum  sufficerent  con- 
i^ote  p.]  cilia  provincialia,  [et  ad  qiiasdam  satis 

*  Nolo  tarnen  dicere,  quin  in  multis  essent    eoneilia   dioecesana   et    syno- 
partibus  possitEcclcsia  per  suas  partes  dalia,   &c.]— Johan.   Gerson.   tractat. 
rcformari ;  immo  hoc  neccsse  esset ;  de  Concilio  generali  unius  obedientite, 
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estatcs  of  tlic  Churcli  in  a  General  Conncil,  or  command  Skction 

them  to  be  retbrmed  in  Provincial  Conncils/^y  Now  Gcrson  ̂ ^^^' 
lived  about  two  luindrcd  years  since.  Bat  tliis  risrlit  of 

pro\^ncial  synods^  that  tliey  might  decree  in  causes  of  faitli, 

and  in  cases  of  reformation,  wlierc  corruptions  had  crept 
into  the  sacraments  of  Christ,  was  practised  nincli  above  a 

thonsand  years  ago  by  many,  both  national  and  provincial, 

synods.  For  tlie  Council  at  Home  ̂   under  Pope  Sylvester, 
an.  321,  condemned  Photinns  and  Sabellius.  (And  their 
licresies  were  of  high  nature  against  the  faith.)  The  Council 

at  Gangra,'^  about  the  same  time,  condemned  Eustathius  for 
his  condemning  of  marriage  as  unlawful.  The  first  Council 

at  Carthage,''  being  a  provincial,  condemned  rebaptization 
much  about  the  year  348.  The  Provincial  Council  at 

Aquileia,'^  in  the  year  381,  in  whicli  S.  Ambrose  was  present, 
condemned  Palladius  and  Secundinus  for  embracing  the 

Arian  heresy.  The  second  Council  of  Carthagc^  handled 
and  decreed  the  belief  and  preaching  of  the  Trinity;  and 
this  a  little  after  the  year  424.  The  Council  of  Milevis  in 

Africa,*^  in  which  S.  Augustine  was  present,  condemned  the 
whole  course  of  the  heresy  of  Pelagius,  that  great  and 
bewitching  heresy,  in  the  year  416.  The  second  Council  at 

Orange,^  a  provincial  too,  handled  the  great  controversies 
about  grace  and  free-will,  and  set  the  Church  right  in  them, 
in  the  year  444  [529.]      The  third  Council  at  Toledo,^  a 

part.  i.  p.  222.  F.  [Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  26.         »  Concil.   Gang.   Can.   i.— [Concil. 
13.  ed.  Dupin.]  toni.  ii.  col.  421.  ß.] 

J"  [Quid  plura  ?     Ab  Episcopis  ad  ^   Concil.  Carth.  I.  Can.  i. — [Concil. concilium    generale    venientibus    de  tom.  ii.  col.  714.  A.] 

qualibet  provincia,    de    omnibus    in-  '^  Concil.  Aquiliens. — [Concil.  tom. 
quirlte   abusivis    consuetudinibus,   et  ii.  col.  979.  C] 

pemiciosis    i'itibus,     quacumque    oe-  ^  Concil.  Carth.  Tl.  Can. i.— [Concil. 
casionc     in     ecclesiis     et     hominum  tom.  ii.  col.  1159.  B.  The  ordinary,  but 
Rtatibus  regionum  diversarum  intro-  incorrect,  dato  of  thia  Council  is  397.] 
ductis,  ut  super   deviationibus   pra3-  ^    Quacdam   de    causi«    fidei,  unde 
mlssis,     et     consimilibus,]      omnes  nunc  quaestio  Pelagianorum  imminet, 
ecclesiae  Status   vel  generali  concilio  in    hoc    coetu    sanctissimo   priinitus 
reformetis,  aut  in  conciliis  provinciali-  tractentur,  &c. — Aurel.  Carthaginen- 
bus  reforman  mandetis,  [ut  de  aucto-  sis  [Episcop.]  in  Praifat.  Concil.  Mi- 
ritate    vestra  reparetur    Ecclesia,    et  levit.  apud  Caranzam,  [Summ,  Concil. 
purgetur  domus  Dci  ab  immundiciis,  p.  203.  ed.  Duac.  1679.J 
vitiirt,  et  erroribu.s  universis.] — Johan.  ^  Concil.  Arausican.  II.  Can.i.  ii.  &c. 
Oerfion.  declarat.  defcctuum  virorum  — [Concil.  tom.  iv.  col.  1667,  et  seqq  ] 
Eccleaiasticorum,  par.  i.   p.  209.    B.  ^  Concil.  Tolet.  HL— [Concil.  tom. 
[Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  317.  D.  cd.  Dupin.]  v.  col.   997.     The  anathemas  of  this 

'■  Concil.  Roman.  II.  sub  Sylvestro.  Council  Avere  tweuty-lbur  in  number. 
—[Concil.  tom.  i.  col.  1542.  B.]  —ibid.  col.  1003—1005.] 
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Conference  national  one^  in  the  year  589,  determined  many  things  against 

FisHER.  *^6  Arian  heresy,  about  the  very  prime  articles  of  faith,  under 
fourteen  several  anatliemas.  The  fourtli  Council  at  Toledo 

did  not  only  handle  matters  of  faith  for  the  reformation  of 

that  people,  but  even  added  also  some  things  to  the 

creed,  "  which  were  not  expressly  delivered  in  former 

creeds/^^  Nay,  the  bishops  did  not  only  practise  this^  to 
condemn  heresies  in  national  and  provincial  synods,  and  so 

reform  those  several  places,  and  the  Church  itself  by  parts ; 

bnt  they  did  openly  challenge  this  as  their  right  and  due, 
and  that  without  any  leave  asked  of  the  See  of  Rome.  For 

in  this  fourth  Council  of  Toledo,  they  decree,  "  that  if 
there  liappen  a  cause  of  faith  to  be  settled,  a  general,  that 

is,  a  national  synod  of  all  Spain  and  Gallicia  shall  be  held 

thereon/^^  And  this  in  the  year  643  [633]  :  where  you  see  it 
was  then  Catholic  doctrine  in  all  Spain,  that  a  national  synod 

might  be  a  competent  judge  in  a  cause  of  faith.  And  I  would 
fain  know,  what  article  of  the  faith  doth  more  concern  all 

Christians  in  general,  than  that  of  Filioque  ?  And  yet  the 
Church  of  Rome  herseif  made  that  addition  to  the  creed 

without  a  General  Council,  as  I  have  showed  already.^ 
And  if  this  Avere  practised  so  often,  and  in  so  many  places, 

why  may  not  a  National  Council  of  the  Church  of  England 

do  the  like  ? — as  she  did.  For  she  cast  oiF  the  Popels 
Usurpation,  and,  as  much  as  in  her  lay,  restored  the  King  to 

his  right.  That  appears  by  a  book  subscribed  by  the 

bishops  in  Henry  the  Eighth^s  time;^  and  by  the  records"^ 

in  the  Archbishop^s  office,  orderly  kept  and  to  be  seen.  In 
the  Reformation  which  came  after,  our  princes  had  their 

parts,  and  the  clergy  theirs ;  ̂  and  to  these  two  principally 

^  Quae  omnia  in  aliis  Symbolis  ex-  Tolet.  IV.  Can.  iii. — [Concil.  tom.  v, 
plicite    tradita    non    sunt.  —  Concil.  col.  1704,  C] 
Tolet.  IV.   Can.  i.— [Concil.  tom.  v.  »^  Sect.  xxiv.No.  2.  [ubi  sup.  p.  168.] 
col.  1703.     The  words  cited  by  Land  ^    The  Institution   of    a  Christian 
are  not  from  the  dccree  of  the  Council ;  man :  printed  an.  1534. 

but  they  arcpartofCaranza'sSummary  •"  In  Synodo  Londinensi,  Sess.  viii. 
of  the  first   Canon.— Summ.  Concil.  Die  Veneris,  xxix.  Jauuarii,  an.  1562. 
P-  388.]  "  And  so  in  the  Reformation  under 

'  Statuimus,    ut   saltem   semcl   in  Hezekiah  (2  Chron.  xxix.),  and  under 
anno    a   nobis  concilium  celebretur;  Josiah  (2  Kings  xxiii.).     And  in  the 
ita  tarnen,  ut  si  causa  fidei  est,  aut  time  of  Reccaredus,  King  of  Spain,  the 
qurelibct    alia    Ecclcsiae     communis,  Reformation    there  proceeded  thus  : 
generalis  [totius]  llispaniix)  et  Galliciio  Quum  gloriosissimus  princeps  omucs 
synodus    convocctur,     &c.  —  Concil.  regimiuis    sui    poutifices    in    unum i 
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thc  power  Jind  dircction  for  rcformation  bclongs.     Tliat  our    Seotion 
•  •  •  •  X  X  TV 

priiiccs  liad  tlicir  parts,  is  manifest  by  tlieir  calling  toj2;ctlier   '_ 
of  the  bishops  aiul  others  of  the  clergy,  to  consider  of  that 

which  mitj:ht  seem  wortliy  rcformation.  And  the  clergy  did 
tlicir  part  :  for  being  thus  called  together  by  regal  power,  they 

inet  in  the  national  synod  of  sixy-two  [15G2]  ;  and  the  Artieles 
there  agreed  on  wäre  afterwards  confirmed  by  acts  of  State 

and  the  royal  assent.  In  this  synod  the  positive  truths 
which  are  delivered  are  more  than  the  polemics  ;  so  that  a 

mere  calumny  it  is,  that  we  profess  only  a  negative  rehgion. 
True  it  is,  and  we  must  thank  llome  for  it,  our  eonfession 

must  needs  contain  some  negatives ;  for  we  cannot  but 

deny  that  images  are  to  be  adored ;  nor  can  w^e  admit 
maimed  sacraments ;  nor  grant  prayers  in  an  unknown 

tongue.  And  in  a  corrupt  time  or  place,  it  is  as  necessary 

in  religion  to  deny  falsehood,  as  to  assert  and  vindicate 

truth.  Indeed,  this  latter  can  hardly  be  well  and  suffi- 
ciently  done,  but  by  the  former ;  an  affirmative  verity  being 

ever  included  in  the  negative  to  a  falsehood.  As  for  any 

error  which  might  fall  into  this,  as  any  other,  rcformation, 

if  any  such  can  be  found,  then  I  say,  and  it  is  most  true ; 

rcformation,  especially  in  cases  of  religion,  is  so  difficult  a 

work,  and  subjcct  to  so  many  pretensions,  that  it  is  almost 

impossible  but  the  reformers  should  step  too  far,  or  fall  too 

short,  in  some  smaller  things  or  other ;  which,  in  regard  of 

the  far  greater  benefit  Coming  by  the  rcformation  itself, 

may  well  be  passed  over  and  borne  withal.  But  if  there 

have  been  any  wilful  and  gross  errors,  not  so  much  in 

opinion  as  in  fact,  sacrilege°  too  often  pretending  to  reform 
superstition, — that  is  the  crime  of  the  reformers,  not  of  the 

convenire    mandasset,    &c.  —  Concil.  vientes  ad  emendandam  vestram  im- 
Tolet.  III.  Can.  i.  [Concil.  tom.  v.  col.  pietatem    promulgaverunt,    res    pro- 
997.  B.] — Cum  convenissomus   sacer-  prias  vestras  cupide  appetit,  displicet 
dotes  Domini  apud  urbem  Toletanam,  nobis.     Quisquis    denique    ipsas    res 
ut  regiis  imperiis  atque  jussis  com-  pauperum,  vel  Basilieas  congregatio- 
moniti,  &c.  —  Concil.   Tolet.   IV.   in  num,     [qiias    sub    nomine    Ecclesise 
princ.  apud  Caranzam.  [p.  388.]    And  tenebatis,  quae  omnino  non  debcntur 
both  these  synods  did  treat  of  matters  nit^i    ei   ecclesiae,   quoe    vera   Christi 
of  faith.  Ecclesia  est,]  non  per  justitiam,  sed 

"   [Nos  eis  congregandis  laboravi-  per  avaritiam,tenet,  displicet  nobis.— 
mu8,  cum   scriptum  legatis,  Labores  S.  Augustin.  Epist.  xlviii.  vers.  fincra. 
impiorum  justi  edent.  (Prov.  xiii.  22.)  [Epist.  xciii.  ad  Vincentium  Rogatis- 
Scd  tamen]  quisquis  occasione  hujas  tam,  cap.  12.  Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  251.  G.] 
legis,  quam  reges  terrae  Christo  »er- 
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Conference  reformation ;  and  tliey  are  long  since  gone  to  God  to  answer 

FisiiER.    ̂ ^)  t^  whom  I  leave  them. 

       VI. — But  now  before  I  go  off  from  tliis  point^  I  must  put 
you  in  remembrance  too,  that  I  spake  at  tbat  time, — and  so 
must  all  tliat  will  speak  of  tliat  exigent^ — of  tlie  General 
Cliurcli^  as  it  was  for  tlie  most  part  foreed  under  tbe 

government  of  tlie  Roman  see.  And  this  you  understand 
well  enougb ;  for,  in  your  very  next  words_,  you  call  it  the 

"  Roman  Churcli/^  Now  I  make  no  doubt,  but  that  as  tlie 
universal  Catholic  Churcli  would  have  reformed  herself,  had 

slie  been  in  all  parts  freed  of  the  Roman  yoke  ;  so  wliile  she 
was  for  the  most  in  these  Western  parts  under  that  yoke,  the 

Church  of  Rome  was,  if  not  the  only,  yet  the  chief,  hindrance 
of  reformation.  And  then  in  this  sense,  it  is  more  than 

clear,  that  if  the  Roman  Church  will  neither  reform,  nor 

suffer  reformation,  it  is  lawful  for  any  otlier  particular 

Church  to  reform  itself,  so  long  as  it  dotli  it  peaceably  and 

orderly,  and  keeps  itself  to  the  foundation,  and  free  from 

sacrilege.P 

A.C. p.  57.  $.  I  asked,  Qmo Jwi/ice,*  did this  appearto  be  so?  Which 

question  I  asked,  as  not  thinking  it  equity  that 

Protestants  in  tlieir  own  cause  should  be  accusers, 

witnesses,  and  judges  of  the  Roman  Church. 

*  [This  question  the  Jesuit  made  chiefly  against  that  part  of  the  IS.'s  last 
Speech,  in  whieh  he  said,  "  there  were  errors  in  doctrine  "  :  for  if  the  13.  meant, 
as  the  Jesuit  understood  him  to  mean,  that  there  were  errors  of  doctrine  of  faith 
in  the  General  Church,  never  did  any  lawful  and  competent  judge  so  censure, 

neither  can  it  so  be.  J^I'o  power  in  earth  or  hell  itself  can  so  far  prevail  against the  General  Church  of  Christ,  built  upon  a  rock,  as  to  make  it,  or  the  pastors 

thereof,  err  generally  in  any  one  point  of  divine  truth.     Christ's  promises  stand 

p  And  this  a  particular  Church  may  Quare   ergo   vos    separastis  ?    Quare, 
do ;  but  not  a  schism.     For  a  schism  cum    leviora    quae    fingitis    fugitis, 
can  never  be  peaceable,  nor  orderly,  ipsum  sacrilegium   schismatis,   quod 
and     seldom     free    from     sacrilege.  est  omnibus  gravius,  commisistis  ] — 
Out  of  which  respccts,  it  may  be,  as  Cf.item:Deniquequandoalienapeccata 

■well  as  for  the  grievousness   of  the  vos  perverse  devitanda  esse  censuistis, 
crime,   S.  Augustinc  calls  it  Sacri-  alia  vestra  fecistis  sacrilegum  schisma 
legium      Schismatis,     de     Baptismo  populos     dividendo,     et    sacrilegam 
contra  Dontatist.  lib.  i.  cap.  8.  [lib.  ii.  hajresim  conti'a  Dei  manifestata  pro- 
cap.  7.    Op.,    tom.  ix.    col.    102.  B.  missa  et  impleta  de  ecclesia  tote  orbe 
Contaminabat     Cyprianum      Sacrile-  diffusa  nefario    spiritu    sentiendo. — 
gium   schismaticorum,   an   non   con-  S.    Augustin.    contra    Gaudefit.    Do« 
taminabat  ?   Si  autem  non    con-  natist.  lib.  ii.  cap.  9.    Op.,  tom.  ix. 
taminabat,  quo  scclere  alicno  possunt  col.   672.    C]      For  usually  they  go 
in  unitate  contaminari  innoccntes,  si  together. 
schismatis    sacrilegio    non    possunt? 
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(Matt.  xvi.  [18.]  and  xxviii.  [20.]  Luke  xxii.  [32.]   John  xiv.  [IG.]  and  xvi.     Section 

[13.]),  and  will  never  i^ornut  tliis  :  no,  not  in  Antichrist's  days.     rarticiilar      XXV. 
pastors  and  clmrches  niay  lall  into  hercsy  or  apostasy,  but  the  whole  Churcli   '- — cannot.  It  niay  somotinie  not  cxprcssly  teach  or  know  all  divinc  truths,  which 
afterwards  it  may  learn  by  study  of  Scriptures  and  otlicr  ways :  but  it  ncvcr 
did,  nor  can  universally,  by  its  füll  authority  teach  any  tbing  to  bc  divinc  trutli, 

■whifh  is  not ;  and  much  Icss  anythinj^  to  bc  a  matter  of  faith,  wliich  is  contrary 
to  divinc  trutb,  cithcr  expressed  or  involved  in  Scripturcs  rightly  understood. 
So  a.s  no  reformation  of  faith  ean  bc  necdful  in  the  General  Church,  but  onlyin 
partikular  ehurches  :  in  whieh  casc  also,  when  the  nccd  is  only  questionablc, 
particular  pastors  or  churehes  must  not  take  upon  them  to  judgc,  and  condemn 
others  of  error  in  faith,  but,  as  S.  Irenaäus  intimateth,  must  have  recourse  to  that 
Church  which  hath  more  powcrful  principality,  the  Church  of  Rome,  and  toher 
liishop.  beingchief  pastor  of  the  whole  Church,  as  bcing  successor  to  S.  Peter, 
to  whom  Christ  promised  the  keys  (Matt.  xvi.  [19.]),  for  whom  Christ  prays  that 
his  faith  might  not  fail  (Luke  xxii.  [32.]),  and  whom  He  chargcd  to  confirm  his 
brethren,  and  to  fecd  and  govern  the  whole  flock,  lambs  and  sheep  (John  xxi. 
[17.]),  people  and  pastors,  subjects  and  superiors;  which  he  shall  ncvcr  refuse 
to  do  in  such  sort,  as  that  this  neglect  shall  be  a  just  cause  for  any  particular 
man  or  church  to  make  a  schism  or  Separation  of  himself  and  others  from  the 
w  hole  General  Church,  under  pretence  of  reformation  either  of  manners  or  of 
faith. 

I^rotestants  therefore  did  ill  in  first  dividing  themselves  from  the  General 
Church,  and  do  still  ill  in  continuing  divided  from  it.  Seither  can  those  Protest- 
ants  be  excused  from  intolerable  pride  and  insolent  madness,  who  presume  to 
be  accusers,  witnesses,  judges,  and  executioncrs  of  the  sentcnce  pronounced  by 
themselves  against  the  Church  in  General,  and  against  the  principal  andmother 
Church,  and  the  Bishop  of  Rome,  which  is  and  ought  to  be  their  judge  in  this 
casc.  For  although  it  be  against  equity  that  subjects  and  children  should  be 
accusers,  witnesses,  judges  and  executioners  against  their  prince  and  mother 
in  any  case,  yet  it  is  not  absurd  that  in  some  case  the  prince  or  mother  may 
accuse,  witness,  judge,  and,  if  need  be,  execute  justice  against  unjust  or  rebel- 
lious  subjects,  or  evil  children. — A.  C.  marg.  note  to  p.  57.] 

23.  I. — You  do  well  to  teil  tlie  reason  now  wliy  you  asked  §  25. 
this  question ;  for  you  did  not  discover  it  at  the  Conference : 

if  you  had,  you  might  then  have  received  your  answer.  It  is 
most  true :  no  man  in  common  equity  ought  to  be  suffered 
to  be  accuser,  witness,  and  judge  in  his  own  cause.  But  is 
there  not  as  little  reason  and  equity  too,  that  any  man  that 
is  to  be  accused,  should  be  the  accused,  and  yet  witness^  and 
judge  in  his  own  cause  ?  If  the  first  may  hold,  no  man  shall 
be  innocent ;  and  if  the  last,  none  will  be  nocent.  And  what 

do  we  here  with  ̂ 'in  their  own  cause  against  the  Eoman 
Church  "  ?  Why,  is  it  not  your  own,  too,  against  the  Pro- 

testant Church  ?  And  if  it  be  a  cause  common  to  both,  as 
certain  it  is,  then  neither  part  alone  may  be  judge  :  if  neither 
alone  may  judge,  then  either  they  must  be  judged  by  a  third 
which  Stands  indifferent  to  both,^— and  that  is  the  Scripture; 
or  if  there  be  a  jealousy  or  doubt  of  the  sense  of  the  Scrip- 

ture, they  must  either  both  rcpair  to  the  exposition  of  the 

1  Sect.  xxi.  No.  9,  [ubi  sup.  p.  1C3.] 



176  the  Question  must  still  he  decided  by  the  Divine  Law. 

Conference  primitive  Church_,  and  submit  to  that ;  or  both  call,  and 

FisHER     submit  to,  a  General  Council,  wliicb  shall  be  lawfully  called, 

   and  fairly  and  freely  held,  with  indifFerency  to  all  parties  :  and 
that  must  judge  the  difference  according  to  Scripture,  which 

must  be  their  rule  as  well  as  private  men^s. 
A.  C.  p.  58.  II. — And  here,  after  some  loud  cry  against  the  pride  and 

insolent  madness  of  the  Protestants,  A.  C.  adds,  '^  that  the 
Church  of  Rome  is  the  principal  and  mother  Church ;  and 

that,  therefore,  though  it  be  against  common  equity  that 

subjects  and  children  should  be  accusers,  witnesses,  judgcs, 

and  executioners  against  their  prince  and  mother  in  any 

case,  yet  it  is  not  absurd  that,  in  some  cases,  the  prince  or 

mother  may  accuse,  witness,  judge,  and,  if  need  be,  execute 

justice,  against  unjust  and  rebellious  subjects,  or  evil  chil- 

dren." How  far  forth  Rome  is  a  prince  over  the  whole 
Church,  or  a  mother  of  it,  will  come  to  be  shewed  at  after. 

In  the  meantime,  though  I  cannot  grant  her  to  be  either, 

yet  let  us  suppose  her  to  be  both;  that  A.C.^s  argument  may 
have  all  the  strength  it  can  have.  Nor  shall  it  force  me, 

as  plausible  as  it  seems,  to  weaken  the  just  power  of  princes 
over  their  subjects,  or  of  mother s  over  their  children,  to 

avoid  the  shock  of  this  argument.  For  though  A.  C.  may 

teil  US  "it  is  not  absurd  in  some  cases,"  yet  I  would  fain 
have  him  name  any  one  moderate  prince  that  ever  thought 

it  just,  or  took  it  upon  him,  to  be  accuser,  and  witness,  and 

judge  in  any  cause  of  moment  against  his  subjects,  but  that 

the  law  had  liberty  to  judge  between  them.  For  the  great 

philosopher  teils  us,  "that  the  chief  magistrate  is  custos 
juris j  the  guardian  and  keeper  of  the  law ;  and  if  of  the  law, 

then  both  of  that  equity  and  equality  which  is  due  unto  them 

that  are  under  him."  ̂   And  even  Tiberius  himself,  in  the 
cause  of  Silanus,  when  Dolabella  would  have  flattered  him 

into  more  power  than  in  wisdom  he  thought  fit  then  to  take 

to  himself,  he  put  him  off  thus :  "  No ;  the  laws  grow  less 
where  such  power  enlarges :  nor  is  absolute  power  to  be 

used  where  there  may  be  an  orderly  proceeding  by  law."  ̂  

•■  eo-Ti  Se  ö  &px<^v  <pvXal  rov  SiKalov  cipibus,  satis  etiam  potentife  :]  minui 
elSe  Tov  SiKaiov,  koItov  "laov. — Aristot.  Jura   quotiens    gliscat   potestas;    nee 
Etil.  [Nieom.  lib.  v.]  cap.  6.     [Op.,  utendum  imperio,  ubi  legibus  agi  pos- 
tom.  ix.  p.  101.  cd.  Bekker.]  sit. — Tacit.  Annal.    lib.  iii.   [cap.  69. 

"    [Ne  vcrtcrent  sapienter  reperta,  ed.  Brotier.] 
et  semper  placita  :  satis  onerum  prin- r 
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And  for  parents,  it  is  truc,  wlicn  chiklrcn  arc  young,  tlicy    Sfotion 

may  cliastisc  thcm  witliout  othcr  accuscr  or  Avitncss  tliau 

themselves ;  and  yet  tlic  childrcn  arc  to  give  tliem  rcverence.  Heb.xii.  9, 

And  it  is  presumcd  tliat  natural  afFection  will  prcvail  so  far 

with  tlicm,  tliat  tliey  will  not  punisli  them  too  mucli.     For 

all  experience  teils  us,  almost  to  the  loss  of  education,  tliat 

they  punisli  them   too   little,   even  when  there  is    cause.* 
Yet  when  children  arc  grown  up^  and  come  to  some  füll  use 

of  their  own  reason,  the  Apostle^s  rule  is,  "Parents,  provoke  Coloss.  iü. 

not   your  children/^     And  if  the  Apostle  prevail  not  with 
froward  parents,  there  is  a  magistrate  and  a  law  to  relieve 

even  a  son  against  unnatural  parents,  as  it  was  in  the  case 

of  T.  Manlius  against  his  over-imperious  father.^     And  an 
express  law  there  was  among  the  Jews,  when  children  were  Deut.  xxi. 
grown  up  and  feil  into  great  extremities,  that  the  parents 

sliould  then  bring  them  to  the  magistrate,  and  not  be  too 

busy  in  such  cascs  witli  their  own  power.     So  suppose  Rome 

be  a  prince,  yet  her  subjects  must  be  tried  by  God^s  law, 
the  Scripture :  and  suppose  her  a  mother,  yet  there  is,  or 

ought  to  be,  remedy  against  her  for  her  children  that  are 

grown  up,  if  she  forget  all  good  nature,  and  turn  step-dame 
to  them. 

III. — Well,  the  reason  why  the  Jesuit  asked  the  question. 

Quo  judice?  "  Who  should  be  judge?^'  he  says  was  this; 
Because  there  is  no  equity  in  it,  that  the  Protestants  should 

be  judges  in  their  own  cause.  But  now  upon  more  delibe- 

ration  A.  C.  teils  us,  as  if  he  knew  the  Jesuit^s  mind  as  well  A.C.  p.  57. 

as  himself,  (as  sure  I  think  he  doth,)  "that  the  Jesuit 
directed  this  question  chiefly  against  that  speech  of  mine, 

That  there  were  errors  in  doctrine  of  faith,  and  that  in  the 

General  Church,  as  the  Jesuit  understood  my  meaning." 
The  Jesuit  here  took  my  meaning  right.  For  I  confess  I 

Said  there  were  errors  in  doctrine,  and  dangerous  ones  too, 

in  the  Church  of  Rome.     I   said   likewise,  that  when  the 

»   God  uped  Samuel  as  a  messenger  "  Crimini  ei  tribunus  inter  ceetera 
against  Eli  for  his  overmuch   indul-  dabat,  quod  filium  juvenem,  nullius 
gence  to  his  sons.  1  Sam.  iii.  1.3.  And  probri .  eompertum,    extorrem    urbe, 
yet   Samuel    himself  committed  the  domo,  penatibua,  foro,  luce,  congressu 
very  same  fault  concerning  his  own  aequalium  prohibitum,  in  opus  servile, 
ßons.  1  Sam.  viii  3—5.     And  this  in-  prope  in  carcerem,  atque  in  ergastu- dulgence  occasioncd  the  change  ofthe  lum,  dederit. — Liv.    dec.  1.    lib.  vii. 
civil  govemment,  as  the  former  was  [cap.  4.] 
the  loss  of  the  priesthood. 

VOL.  II. — LACD.  jj- 



1 78  The  ivhole  Church  cannot  err  in  points  necessary  to  Salvai'ion ; 

CoKPERENCE  GcHeral  Churcli  could  iiot^  or  woulcl  not^  reform  such^  it  was 

fTsheu.     lawful  for  particular  Churclies  to  reform  themselves.     But 

then  I  added,  "  that  the  G  eneral  Cliurcli  (not  universally 
taken^  but  in  tliese  western  parts)   feil  into  those  errors, 

^  [later. . .  being  swayed  in  tliese  latter  ̂   ages  by  the  predominant  power 
-^  of  the  Church  of  Rome^  under  whose  government  it  was  for 

the  most  part  forced/^    And  all  men  of  understanding  know 
how  oft  and  hoAV  easily  an  over-potent  member  carries  the 
whole  with  it^  in  any  body^  natural^  politic^  or  ecclesiastical. 

A.  C.  p.  57.  IV. — Yea,  but  A.  C.  teils  us^  "  that  never  any  competent 
judge  did  so  censure  the  Church;  and_,  indeed^  that  no 

power  on  earth,  or  in  hell  itself,  can  so  far  prevail  against 
the  General  Church  as  to  make  it  err  generally  in  any  one 

point  of  divine  truth^  and  much  less  to  teach  any  thing  by 

its  füll  authority  to  be  a  matter  of  faith  which  is  contrary  to 

divine  truth_,  expressed  or  involved  in  Scriptures  rightly 
understood.  And  that,  therefore,  no  reformation  of  faith 

can  be  needful  in  the  General  Church,  but  only  in  particular 

Churches.^^  And  for  proof  of  this  he  cites  S.  Matt.  xvi.  and 
xxviii.,  S.  Luke  xxii.,  S.  John  xiv.  and  xvi.  In  this  trouble- 

some  and  quarrelling  age,  I  am  most  unwilling  to  meddle 

with  the  erring  of  the  Church  in  general.  The  Church  of 

England  is  content  to  pass  that  over.  And  though  she  teils 

US,  ̂ '  That  the  Church  of  Rome  hath  erred  even  in  matters 

of  faith/^  ̂   yet  of  the  erring  of  the  Church  in  general  she  is 
modestly  silent.  Eut  since  A.  C.  will  needs  have  it,  that  the 

whole  Church  did  never  generally  err  in  any  one  point  of  faith, 
he  should  do  well  to  distinguish  before  he  be  so  peremptory. 
For  if  he  mean  no  more  than  "  that  the  whole  Universal 

Church  of  Christ  cannot  universally  err  in  any  one  point  of 

faith  simply  necessary  to  all  men's  salvation,"  he  fights 
against  no  adversary  that  I  know,  but  his  own  fiction.  Eor 
the  most  learned  Protestants  grant  it.y  But  if  he  mean  tliat 
the  whole  Church  cannot  err  in  any  one  point  of  divine  truth 
in  general,  which,  though  by  sundry  consequences  deduced 

Art.  XIX.  Sancto  doceri  se  per  verbum  Dei  pati- 
y  [Nos]  si  demus  [illud  primum,]  tur.— Calvin.  Iiistit.  lib.iv.  cap.  8;  §  i:i. 

errare  non  posse  Ecclesiam  in  rebus  [Op.,  tom.  viii.  p.  310.]    And  this  al^^o 
ad   salutem    necessariis :    hie   sensus  is  our  sense.     Yidc  supra,   Sect.  xxi. 
noster  est,  ideo  hoc  esse,  quod  abdi-  No.  5.  [p.  155.] 
eata  omni  sua    sapientia,  a    Spiritu 
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IVüiii  tlic  priuciplcs,  is  vet*  a  poiut  of  faitli,  and  may  prove  Section 
*                                                        •                      •                •  V  Y  V 

dans^crous  to  tlic  salvation  of  somc,   wliicli  bclicvc   it  aud  ^     ' 

practisc  aftcr  it,  as  liis  words  sccni  to  import,  cspccially  if  in  ̂^^J^^ 
tliese  tlie  Cliurcli  sliall  prcsume  to  determine  witliout  licr  Editt.  ig73 

l)ropcr  guido,   tlie  Scripture,  as   Bellarmiiie  says  slie  may,  '^"       ̂   '^ 
and  yet  not  err ;' — tlicn,  perliaps,  it  may  be  said,  and  witliout 
any  wrong  to  tlie  Catliolic  Cliurcli,  tliat  tlic  whole  militant 
Cliurch  hatli  errcd  in  such  a  point  of  di\dne  trutli  and  of 

faith.    Nay,  A.  C.  confesses  expressly  in  liis  very  next  words,  A.  C.  p.  58. 

"  tliat  tlie  wliole  Cliurcli  may  at  some  time  not  know  all 
diviiic  trutlis,  wliicli  aftcrwards  it  may  learn  by  study  of 

Scripture,  and  otherwise."     So,  tlien,  in  A.  C/s  judgment 
tlie  whole  militant  Churcli  may  at  some  time  not  know  all 
divine  trutlis.     Now,   tliat  which  knows  not   all,  must  bc 

ignorant  of  some ;  and  tliat  which  is  Ignorant  of  some,  may 

possibly  err  in  one  point  or  other;  the  rather,  because  he 

confesses  the  knowledge  of  it  must  be  got  by  learning ;  and 

learners  may  mistake  and  err,  especially  where  the  lesson  is 

divine  trutli  out  of  Scripture,  out  of  difficult  Scripture.     For 

were  it  of  piain  and  easy  Scripture  that  he  speaks,  the  wlioie 

Church  could  not  at  any  time  be  witliout  the  knowledge  of 

it.    And  for  auglit  I  yet  see,  the  wdiole  Churcli  militant  hath 

no  greater  Warrant  against  not  erring  in,  than  against  not 

knowing  of,  the  points  of  divine  truth.     For  in  S.  John  xvi.  Jolm  xvi. 

tliere  is  as  large  a  promise  to  the  Church  of  knowing  all  points 

of  divine  truth,  as  A.  C,  or  any  Jesuit,  can  produce  for  her 

not  erring  in  any.     And  if  she  may  be  ignorant  or  mistaken 

in  learning  of  any  point  of  divine  truth,  doubtless  in  that 

State  of  ignorance   she  may  both  err,  and  teach  her  error ; 

yea,  and  teach  that  to  bc  divine  truth  which  is  not ;  nay, 

pcrhaps  teach  that  as  a  matter  of  divine  truth  which  is  con- 
trary  to  divine  truth,  always  provided  it  be  not  in  any  point 

simply  fundamental,  of  which  the  whole   Catliolic  Church 

cannot  be  ignorant,  and  in  which  it  cannot   err,  as  hath 

bcfore  been  proved.^ 

V. — As  for  the  places  of  Scripture  which  A.  C.  cites  to  prove  A.  C.  p.  57. 

»  Nostra  [igitur]  sententia  est,  Ec-  Scripturis,  sive  non.— Bellarmin.   de 
clesiara  absolute  non  posse  errare,  nee  Eccl.  Mil.  lib.  iii.  cap.  14.  §  4.  [üp., 
in  rebus  absolute  neccssariis,  nee  in  tom.  ii.  col.  148,  1).] 
aliis,  qua;  credcnda,  vel  facienda  nobis  =»  Sect.  xxi.  Xo.  5.  [ubi  sup.  p.  155] 
proponit,  sive  habcantur  exprcsse  in 

N  2 



180  Passag  es  of  Scripture  alleged  conclude,  not  Infallibilityj 

Conference  that  the  whole  Churcli  cannot  err  generally  in  any  one  point 

fTsher.  ̂ f  divine  truth^  be  it  fundamental  or  not,  they  are  known 

places,  all  of  them,  and  are  alleged  by  A.  C.  tbree  several 
times  in  this  short  tract,  and  to  three  several  purposes. 

A.  C.  p.  57.  Here_,  to  prove  that  the  Universal  Church  cannot  err ;  before 

A.  C.  p.  53.  this_,  to  prove  that  the  tradition  of  the  present  Church  cannot 

A.c.pp.58,  err;  after  this,  to  prove  that  the  Pope  cannot  err.  He  should 
have  done  well  to  have  added  these  places  a  fourth  time,  to 

prove  that  General  Councils  cannot  err.  For  so  doth  both 

Stapleton^  and  Bellarmine.^  Sure  A.  C.  and  his  fellows 
are  hard  driven,  when  they  must  fly  to  the  same  places  for 

such  different  purposes  :  for  a  Pope  may  err,  where  a  Council 

doth  not ;  and  a  General  Council  may  err,  where  the  Catholic 

Church  cannot.  And,  therefore,  it  is  not  likely  that  these 

places  should  serve  alike  for  all.  The  first  place  is  S.  Mat- 
thew xvi.  There  Christ  told  S.  Peter,  and  we  believe  it  most 

Matt. xvi.  assuredly,  "That  hell  gates  shall  never  be  able  to  prevail 

against  His  Church.^^  But  that  is,  that  they  shall  not  pre- 
vail to  make  the  Church  Catholic  apostatize,  and  fall  quite 

away  from  Christ,  or  err  in  absolute  fundamentals,  which 

amounts  to  as  much.  But  the  promise  reaches  not  to  this, 

That  the  Church  shall  never  err ;  no,  not  in  the  lightest  mat- 
ters of  faith.  For  it  will  not  follow :  Hell  gates  shall  nOt 

prevai]  against  the  Church ;  Therefore  hellish  devils  shall  not 

tempt  or  assanlt,  and  batter  it.  And  thus  S.  Augustine 

understood  the  place  :  "  It  may  fight  (yea,  and  be  wounded 

too)  but  it  cannot  be  whoUy  overcome.''^  ̂   And  Bellarmine 
himself  applies  it  to  prove  that  the  visible  Church  of  Christ 

cannot  deficere,  "  err  so  as  quite  to  fall  away.^^  ̂   Therefore, 
in  his  judgment,  this  is  a  true  and  a  safe  sense  of  this  text  of 

Scripture.     But  as  for  not  erring  at  all,  in  any  point  of 

^  Stapleton.   llelect.  [Controv.]   in  chumen.  cap.  vi.    [Op.,   tom.  vi,   col. 
prsef.  ad  lectorem.    [Op.,  tom.  i.   pp.  554.  E.] 

511 — ^1^-]  .  ^  [Probare  igitur  volumus,   Eccle- 
*=  [Concilia    generalia    a    pontifice  siam  visibilem  non  posse  deficere  ;  et 

confirmata,  errare  non  posse,  ex  scrip-  nomine    Ecclesi»    non     intelligimus 
turis  demonstratur.]— Bellarmin,  de  unum  aut  alterum  hominem   Chris- 
Concil.  [auctoritat.]  lib.  ii.  cap.  2.  [in  tianum,  sed  multitudinem  congrega- 
tit.   Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  53.  C]  tam,  in  qua  sint  praelati,  et  subditi. 

^  [Ipsa  est  Ecclesia  sancta,  Ecclesia  Primum,  id  ostenditur  ex  scripturis, una,  Ecclesia  vera,  Ecclesia  catholica,  ubi  aperte  nominatur  Ecclesia,  Matth. 
contra  omnes  haereses  pugnans  :]  pug-  xvi.  18.     Super  hanc   petram,  &c.] — 
nare  potest,  expugnari  non  potest.—  Bellarmin,  de  Eccl.  Milit.  lib.  iii.  cap. 
S.  Augustin.  lib.  de  symbolo,  ad  cate-  13.  §  1,  2.   [Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  145.  D.] 

d 
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divine  triith,  and  so  iiiaking  the  Churcli  absolutcly  infalliblc, 
that  is  neithcr  a  true  nor  a  safc  sense  of  tliis  scrijjturc.  And 

it  is  vcry  rcmarkable,  tliat  wliercas  this  text  liatli  been  so 

mndi  beatcn  upon  by  uriters  of  all  sorts,  tlicre  is  no  one 
Fatlicr  of  tlic  Chnrch  for  twclve  Imndred  years  after  Christ, 

the  countcrfeit  or  partial  Decrctals  of  some  Popes  excepted, 

that  evcr  concluded  the  infallibility  of  the  Church  out  of  this 

place ;  but  her  non-deficiency,  that  hath  been,  and  is,  justly 
deduced  hcncc.  And  here  I  challenge  A.  C.  and  all  that 

pai'ty  to  show  the  contrary,  if  they  can.  The  next  place  of 
Scripture  is  S.  ̂ latthew  xxviii.,  the  promise  of  Christ  that 

"  He  will  be  with  them  to  the  cnd  of  the  world/^  But  this, 
in  the  general  voice  of  the  Fathers  of  the  Church,  is  a  pro- 

mise of  assistance  and  protection,  not  of  an  infallibility,  of 

the  Church/  And  Pope  Leo  himself  enlarges  this  presence 

and  pro^ddeuce  of  Christ  to  all  those  things  which  He  com- 
mitted  to  the  execution  of  His  ministers.s     But  no  word  of 

Skction 

XXV. 

Matt, 
xxviii.  21. 

'  [Selens  ergo  Dominus  non  adver- 
sus  camem  et  sanguinem  nobis  pug- 
nam  esse,  sed  ad  versus  mundi  hujus 
potentes  et  nequitias  spiritales,  ait 
Evangelia  consummans  :  Ecce  Ego 
vobiscum  &;c.  Adest  enim  :  et  cum 
fideliter  invocatur,  per  naturam  suam 
pnesens  est.  Spiritus  namque  est 
omnia  penetrans  et  continens.  Xon 
enim  secundum  nos  corporalis  est,  ut 
cum  alicubi  adsit,  absit  aliunde :  sed 
virtute  praesenti,  et  se  quacunque  est 
aliquid  porrlgenti,  cum  replente  omnia 
ejus  Spiritu  in  omnibus  sit,  tarnen  ei 
qui  in  eum  credat  adsistit.  Nam  et 
tribus  vel  duobus  in  nomine  sno  con- 
gregatis  erit  praesens,  et  in  eircuitu 
populi  sui  est  ex  hoc  nunc  et  usque  in 
aet^rnum.] — S.  Hllar.  [Pictav.Tractat  ] 
in  Psalmum  cxxiv.  [cap.  6.  Op.,  col. 
405.  A.  ed.  Benedict.]— [Ecce  Ego 
vobiscum  &c.  Id  est,  cum  sicut  oves 
introieritls  in  medium  luporum,  no- 
lite  de  vestra  infirmitate  trepidare, 
Bcd  de  mea  potestate  confidite,  qui  vos 
usque  ad  consummationem  saeculi  in 
omni  hoc  opcre  non  derelinquam  :  non 
hoc  ut  nihil  patiamini,  sed,  quod 
multo  majus  est,  praestiturus  ut  nuUa 
paevientium  crudelitate  superemini. 
In  mea  enim  potestate  praedicabitis, 
&c.] — S.  Prosp.  [Aquitan.  seu  potius 
ignoti  auctoris,]  de  vocat.  [omn.]  gen- 

tium, lib.  ii.  cap.  2.  [inter  Op.,  S.  Pro- 
Rper.  p.  888.  col.  2.  I).  ed.  Paris.  1711.] 
— [Ut  autem  noverint  corda  üdelium 

habere  se,  unde  ad  supernam  sapien- 
tiam  spretis  mundi  cupiditatibus  va- 
leant  elevari,  spondet  nobis  Dominus 
praesentiam  suam,  dicens  :  Ecce  Ego 
vobiscum  &c.  . .  .  Implet  ergo  Jesus 
proprietatem  nominis  sui :  et  qui  as- 
cendit  in  coelos,  non  deserit  adoptatos : 
qui  sedet  ad  dexteram  Patris  idem 
totius  habitator  est  corporis :  et  ipse 
deorsum  confortat  ad  patientiam,  qui 
seorsum  invitat  ad  gloriam.] — S.  Leon. 
Magn.  Scrm.  ii.  de  Resurrect.  Domini, 
cap.  3.  [Serm.  Ixxii.  (al.  Ixx.)  Op., 
tom.  i.  col.  286.  ed.  Ballerini.]— Et, 
[Unde  quia  non  deserit  ecclesiam  suam 
divina  protectio,  dieente  Domino : 
Ecce  ego  vobiscum  &c. — [Id.]  Epist. 
xxxi.  [Epist.  Ix.  (al.  xlviii.)  ad  Pul- 
cheriam  Augustam,  Op.,  tom.  i.  col. 
982.] — [Jesus  igiter  noster  solem  stare 
fecit,  non  tunc  solum,  sed  multo  magis 
modo  in  adventu  suo,  dum  nos  bellum 
gerimus  adversus  vitiorum  gentes,  et 
colluctamur  adversus  principes,  et  po- 
testates,  et  rectores  harum  tenebra- 
rum,  adversus  spiritualia  nequitiae  in 
coelestibus.  Sol  nobis  justitiae  indesi- 
nenter  assistit,  nee  deserit  unquam 
nos,  nee  festinat  occumbere,  quia  Ipse 
dixitr.Ecce  Ego  vobiscum  &c.] — S. 
Isidor.  [Hispalens.  Mysticorum  expo- 
sitiones  Sacramentorum,  seu,  Quaest. 
in  Vet.  Test.,]  in  Josue  cap.  xii.  [2. 
Op.,  tom,  V.  p.  486.  ed.  Lorenzanae, 
Koma?,  1802.] 

^  [Cui  utique   operi  incessabiliter 
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AVITH 

FiSHER. 

Luke  xxii 
32. 

Conference  infallibility  is  to  be  found  tliere.  And  indeed  since  Christ, 

according  to  His  promise,  is  present  with  His  ministers  in  all 

tliese  things,  and  tliat  one  and  a  cliief  of  tliese  "  all ''  is  the 

preaching  of  His  word  to  the  people ;  it  must  foUow  that 

Christ  should  be  present  with  all  His  ministers  that  preach 

His  word,  to  make  them  infallible  ;  which  daily  experience 

teils  US  is  not  so.  The  third  x^lace  urged  by  A.  C.  is  S.  Luke 

xxii.j  where  the  prayer  of  Christ  will  effect  no  more  than  His 

promise  hath  performed ;  neither  of  them  implying  an  infal- 
libility for  or  in  the  Church  against  all  errors  whatsoever. 

And  this,  almost  all  his  own  side  confess,  is  spoken  either  of 

^  [succes-  S.  Peter^s  person  only,  or  of  him  and  his  successors,  or^both.^^ 

^^^^Editt^  Of  the  Church  it  is  not  spoken,  and  therefore  cannot  prove 
1673  and  an  unerring  power  in  it.  For  how  can  that  place  prove  the 

Church  cannot  err,  which  speaks  not  at  all  of  the  Church  ? 

And  it  is  observable,  too,  that  when  the  divines  of  Paris 

expounded  this  place,  that  Christ  here  prayed  for  S.Peter, 

as  he  represented  the  whole  Catholic  Church,  and  obtained 
for  it  that  the  faith  of  the  Catholic  Church  nunquani  deficeret, 

"  should  never  so  err  as  quite  to  fall  away,^-*  Bellarmine  is 

so  stiff  for  the  Pope,  that  he  says  expressly,  "  This  exposition 

of  the  Parisians  is  false,"  and  that  this  text  cannot  be  meant 

of   the    Catholic  Church.^      Not  be  meant   of  it  ?      Then, 

ipse  Salvator  intervenit,]  nee  unquam 
ab  his  abest,  quee  ministris  suis  exe- 
quenda  commisit,  [dicens :  Ecce  Ego 
vobiscum  &c.  ut  si  quid  per  servltutem 
nostram  bono  ordine  et  gratulando 
impletur  effectu,  non  ambigamus  per 
Spiritum  Sanctum  fuisse  donatum.] 
— S.  Leon.  Magn.  Epist.  xci.  cap.  2. 
[Epist.  cviii.  (al.  Ixxxiii.)  ad  Theo- 
dorum  Episcop.  Forojul.  Op.,  tom.  i. 
col.  1174.  ed.  13allerini.] 

''  Est  igitur  tertia  [expositio  vera, 
quod  Dominus  duo  privilegia  Pctro 
impetraverit.  Unum,  ut  ipse  non  pos- 
set  unquam  veram  üdem  amittere, 
quantumvis  tentaretur  a  diabolo  .  .  . 
alterum  Privilegium  est,  ut  ipse  tan- 
(piam  pontifex  non  possct  unquam 
docere  aliquid  contra  fidem,  sive,  ut 
in  sede  ejus  nunquam  inveniretur,  qui 
doceret  contra  veram  fidom.  Ex  qui- 
1)U3  privilcgiis,  primum  fortasse  non 
nuxnavit  ad  posteros :  at  secundum 
sine  dubio  manavit  ad  posteros,  eivc 
successores.]  —  ]3ellarmin.  de  llom. 
rontif.  lib.  iv.  cap.  3.  §  4.  Op.,  tom,  i. 

col.  806.  C]   He  understood  the  place 
of  both  S.  Peter  and  his  successors. 

'  [Qui  locus,  (sc.  Simon,  Simon, 
ecce  Satanas  &c.)  tribus  modis  exponi 
solet.  Prima  expositio  est  quorundam 

Parisiensium,  quod  Dominus  hie  ora- 
verit  pro  ecclesia  universali,  sive  pro 
Petro  ut  totius  ecclesia  figuram  gere- 
bat ;  et  hoc  impetrasse,  ut  fides  Eccle- 
sia3  catholicfc  nimquam  deficiat :  qujB 
expositio  si  ita  intelligeretur,  ut  dice- 
ret  immediate  oratum  esse  pro  capite 

Ecclesiaa,  et  consequenter  pro  toto  cor- 
pore, quod  per  caput  reprtcsentalur, 

Vera  esset ;  sed  nou  ita  ipsi  intelli- 
gunt :  volunt  cnim  pro  sola  Ecclesia 
esse  oratum.]  Quj«  expositio  falsa  est. 
Primo,  quia  [Dominus  unam  tantum 
personam  designavit,  dicens  bis :  Si- 

mon, Simon,  et  addens  toties  prono- 
men  secundaj  persona;  Pro  te,  Fides 
tua,  et  Tu,  Fratres  tiios^ — BeHarmin. 
il>id.  §  1,  2.  [col.  805  C]  And  he 
says  it  is  liilse  because  the  Parisians  ex- 

pounded it  of  the  Church  only.  Volunt 
cnim  pro  sola  Ecclej«ia  esse  oratum. 
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ccrtainly,  it  oiiglit  not  to  be  allcgcd  as  proof  of  it,  as  lierc  it    Skction 

is  by  A.  C.     Tlic  lourth  place  iiamcd  by  A.  C.  is  S.  Johnxiv. 

and  tlic  conscqucnt  place  to  it,  S.  Jolm  xvi.     These  places  A.  C.  p.  57. 
1  •  /•  r>n     •  j_  •         ii  •  „Johnxiv. 

contam  anothcr  pronuse  ot  Llirist  conccrnmg  tlie  Coming  oi  ig,  17. 

the  Iloly  Ghost.  Tluis,  "  that  the  Comforter  shall  abide  Jolm  xvi. 

uith  them  for  ever;''  that  this  Comforter  is  "the  Spirit  of  ' 
truth  ;"  and  that  this  "  Spirit  of  truth  will  lead  them  into  all 

truth. '^  Now  this  promise,  as  it  is  applied  to  the  Church, 
consisting  of  all  believers  whicli  are  and  have  been  since 

Christ  appeared  in  the  flesh,  including  the  Apostles_,  is 

absolute,  and  without  any  restriction.^  For  the  Holy  Ghost 
did  lead  them  into  all  truth,  so  that  no  error  was  to  be  found 

in  that  Clmrch.  But  as  it  is  applicable  to  the  whole  Church 

militant  in  all  succeeding  times,  so  the  promise  was  made 

with  a  limitation,^  namely,  that  the  Blessed  Spirit  should 
abide  with  the  Clmrch  for  ever,  and  lead  it  into  all  truth ; 

but  not  simply  into  all  cm'ious  truth — no,  not  in  or  about 
the  faith — but  into  all  truth  necessary  to  salvation.  And 
against  this  truth  the  whole  Catliolic  Church  cannot  err, 

kecping  herseif  to  the  direction  of  the  Scripture,  as  Christ 

hath  appointed  her.  For  in  this  very  place  where  the  pro- 

mise is  made,  that  the  Holy  Ghost  "  shall  teach  you  all 

things,"  it  is  added,  that  "  He  shall  bring  all  things  to  their  Jolm  xiv. 
remembrance.^'  What  ?  simply  all  things?  No:  but  "all 

things  which  Christ  had  told  them.^'  So  there  is  a  limita- 
tion  put  npon  the  words  by  Christ  Himself.  And  if  the 

Church  will  not  err,  it  must  not  ravel  curiously  into  mineces- 

''  Field,  "Of  the  Church,"  book  iv.  succeeding gencrationsl  Sothattoucli- 
chap,  2.  [p,  344.    "If  we  speak  of  the  ing  the  Church  taken   in    this  sort, 
Church,  asit  comprehendeth  the  Avhole  there  is  no  question,  but  it  is  abso- 
numberof  believers,  that  are,  and  have  lutely  led  into  the  knowlcdge  of  all 
been   since  Christ  appeared    in    the  truth,  without  any  mixture  of  igno- 
flesh,  it  is  absolutely]  free  from  all  rance,  error,  or  danger  of  bcing  dc- 

error  and  ignorance  of  divine  things,  ccived."] 
[that  are  to  be  known  by  revclation.  '  And  Theodoret  procceds  fiirther, 
Quid  enim  latuit  Petrum  &c.  (üb.  de  and  says,  Nee   divini  prophetse,  nee 
pra?script.  ha;ret.)     For  as  Tertullian  admirabiles  Apostoli  omnia  prsescive- 
saith  rightly  and  apily  to  this  pur-  runt.     Qiiaecunque  enim  expediebant, 
pose,  Wbat  was  hidden  and  concealed  ea  Ulis    significavit   gratia   Spiritus. 
from   Peter,  upon  whom   Christ  pro-  [Owre  ol  deToi  -rrpocp^iTni,  ovre  ol  eea-rre- 

niised   to   build  His  Cinirch,    and    to  aioi  äjröaTuXoi   -rrduTa  irpo^^icrav    '6aa 

whom  He  gave  the  kcy.s  of  the  king-  ')dp  ikvcriTeXe?,  irpoeHxov  'avTols  -h  x^- 
dom  of  heaven  >.  from  Jolin  the  disciple  pis  toG  irp^u/uLaTos.] — Theodoret.    [l^pi- 
lle  so  dearly  lovcd,  which  leaned  on  scop.  Cyren.]  in  1  Epist.ad  Timoth.iii. 
His  breast  at  the  my^tical   supper  1  14,15.  [Op.,tom.  iii.  p.  477.  ed.  Paris. 
and  the  rest  of  that  ble.sscd  coni]iany  ]  1642.] 
that  should  aftcr  be   manifested   to 
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Conference  sary  truths^  which  are  out  of  tlie  promise^  nor  follow  any 

fTsher     other  guide  than  the  doctrine  which.  Christ  hath  left  behind 

Hirn  to  govern  it.     For  if  it  will  come  to  the  eud,  it  must 

keep  in  the  way.     And  Christ_,  Who  promised  the    Spirit 
should  lead,  hath  no  where  promised   that  it  shall  follow 

^  [not ...  its  leader,  "  into  all  truth/^  and  at  least  ̂   infallibly,  unless  you 

^^d^6S?n  ̂ ^  limit_,  as  before.  So^,  no  one  of  these  places  can  make 
good  A.  C.^s  assertion,  "that  the  whole  Church  cannot  err 

generally  in  any  one  point  of  divine  truth."  In  absolute 
foundations  she  cannot :  ̂^  in  deductions  and  superstructures 
she  may. 

VI. — Now,  to  all  that  I  have  said  concerning  the  ''  right 
which  particular  Churches  have  to  reform  themselves,  when 
the  General  Church  cannot  for  impediments,  or  will  not  for 

negligence/^   which  I  have  proved  at  large  before^^  all  the 
A. C. p.57.  answer  that  A.  C.  gives,  is :  First,  Quo  judice?  "Who  shall 

be  judge?^^     And   that    shall    hQ   the    Scripture   and   the 
primitive  Church ;  °    and  by  the  rules  of  the  one,  and  to 
the  integrity  of  the  other,  both  in  faith  and  manners,  any 

particular  Church  may  safely  reform  itself. 

VII. — Secondly,   "  That  no  reformation  in  faith  can  be 
needful   in   the    General   Church,    but    only    in   particular 

A.  C.  p.  58.  Churches.     In   which   case    also,^-*    he    saith,    "  particular 
Churches  may  not  take  upon  them  to  judge  and  condemn 

others  of  errors  in  faith.^^     Well,  how  far  forth  reformation 
even  of  faith  may  be  necessary  in  the  General  Church,  I 

have  expressed  already.P     And  for  particular  Chui'ches,  I 

do  not  say,  "  that  they  must  take  upon  them  to  judge  or 

condemn  others  of  error  in  faith.^^     That  which  I  say,  is, 

"They  may  reform  themselves.^^     Now  I  hope,  "to  reform 
themselves,^^  and  "  to  condemn  others,^'   are  two  different 
works ;  unless  it  fall  out  so,  that  by  reforming  themselves, 

they  do  by  consequence  condemn  any  other,  that  is  guilty 

in  that  point  in  which  they  reform  themsehes;  and  so  far 

•"  Sect.  xxi.  No.  5.  [ubi  sup.  p.  155.]  Quid  autem  si  neque  Apostoli  quidem 
°  Sect.  xxiv.  No.  1,2,  &c.  [ubi  sup.  scripturas  reliquissent    nobis,  nonne 

pp.  167,  168.]  oportebat  ordinem  sequi   traditionis, 
°  Si  de  [aliqua]  modica  quaistione  [quam    tradiderunt  iis  quibus    com- 

disceptatio  esset,  nonne  oporteret  in  mittebant  Ecclesias  1]  —  S.   Irenteus, 
antiquissimas  recurrere  ecclesias,   in  contra  hiereses,  lib.  iii.  cap.  4.   [Op., 
quibus  Apostoli  conversati  sunt,  et  ab  p.  205.  ed.  Grabe.] 
eis    de    prsesenti  quajstione    sumere  p  Sect.  xxv.  No.  4.  [ubisup.  p.  178.] 
quod  certum   et   [re]  liquidum   est  ? 
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to    jud«]^o    and    condemn    otlicrs,    is   not   only   lawful,   but    Section 

necessary.     A  man  that  livcs  rcligiously,  dotli  not  by  and        ' 
by  sit  in  jiidgnicnt,  and  condemn  Avitli  bis  moutb  all  pro- 

fane livers ;  but  yet,  ̂ vliile  he  is  silent,  bis  very  life  con- 
demus  tbem.     And  I  bope,  in  tbis  way  of  judicature,  A.  C. 

dares  not  say  it  is  unlawful  for  a  particular  Cburcb  or  man 
to  condemn  anotber.     And  fartber,  wbatsoever  A.  C.   can 

say  to  tbe  contrary,  tliere  are  divers  cases,  wbere  beresies 

ai'c  known  and  notorious^  in  wbicb  it  will  be  bard  to  say, 
(as  be  dotb,)  Tbat  one  particular  Cburcb  must  not  judge  or  A.C.p.  58. 
condemn  anotber,   so  far  fortb,  at  least,   as  to  abbor  and 

protest  against  tbe  beresy  of  it. 

VIII. — Tbirdly,  If  one  particular  Cburcb  may  not  judge 
or  condemn  anotber,  wbat  must  tben  be  done,  wbere  par- 
ticulars  need  reformation  ?     Wbat?     Wby  tben  A.  C.  teils 

US  :     "  Tbat    particular    Cburcbes    must    in    tbat    case,    as  A.  C.  p.  58. 
Ircuteus  intimatetb,  bave  recourse  to  tbe  Cburcb  of  Rome, 

wbicb  batb  more  powerful  priucipality,  and  to  ber  bisbop,'i 

wbo  is  cbief  pastor  of  tbe  wbole  Cburcb,  as  being  S.  Peter^s 

successor,   '  to  wbom  Cbrist  promised  tbe  keys,^  for  wbom  Matt.  xvi. 

He  prayed  '  bis  faitb  migbt  not  fail,^  and  wbom  He  cbarged  to  Luke  xxü. 

'  feed  and  govern  tbe  wbole  flock.^     And  tbis,^''  A.  C.  teils  us,  John  xxi. 

"  be  sball  never  refuse  to  do  in  sucb  sort,  as  tbat  tbis  neg- 
lect  sball  be  a  just  cause  for  any  particular  man  or  Cburcb, 
under  pretence  of  reformation  in  manners  or  faitb,  to  make 

a  scbism  or  Separation  from  tbe  wbole  gcncral  Cburcb.^^ 

IX. — Well,  first  you  see  wbere  A.  C.  would  bave  us.  '^  If 

any  particular  Cbiu'cbes  diflfer  in  points  of  divine  trutb,  tbey 

must  not  judge  or  condemn  eacb  otber,"  saitb  be.  No, 
take  beed  of  tbat  in  any  case ;  tbat  is  tbe  office  of  tbe 

universal  Cburcb.  And  yet  be  will  bave  it,  "Tbat  Rome, 

wbicb  is  but  a  particular  Cburcb,  must  and  ougbt^  j^dge  all  ̂   [ought 

otber  particulars.'^  1686  1    ̂ 
X. — Secondly,  be  teils  us  tbis  is  so,  "  Because  tbe  Cburcb 

of  Rome  batb  more  powerful  principality  tban  otber  par- 

ticular Cburcbes,  and  tbat  ber  bisbop  is  pastor  of  tbe  wbole 

Cburcb."  To  tbis  I  answer,  tbat  it  is  most  true  indeed ; 
tbe  Cburcb  of  Rome  batb  bad,  and  batb  yet,  "  more  powerful 

■1  And  after  he  saith,  p.  58.  "That      bc,  the  judge  of  particular  Churches  in 
the  Bishop  of  Korne  is,  and  ought  to      this  case." 
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Conference  principality  '^  tlian  any  otlier  particular  Cliurch  :  but  slie 
hatli  not  this  power  from  Christ.  The  Roman  patriarch^  by 

ecclesiastical  constitutions,  might  perhaps  have  a  primacy  of 

order ;  but  for  principality  of  power^  the  patriarchs  were  as 

even^  as  equal_,  as  the  Apostles^'  were  before  them.  The 
truth  is^  this  "more  powerful  principality^^  the  Roman  bishops  ̂ 

1  [Chris-  got  nnder  the  emperors^  after  they  became  Christian ;  ̂  and 

EdUt  1673  *^^y  Vi^Q^  the  matter  so^  that  they  grew  big  enoiigh  to 

and  1686.]  oppose_,  nay  to  depose,  the  emperors,  by  the  same  power 

which  they  had  given  them.  And  after  this,  other  par- 
ticular Churches,  especially  here  in  the  West,  submitted 

themselves  to  them  for  succour  and  protection^s  sake.  And 
this  was  one  main  cause  which  swelled  Rome  into  this  "  more 

powerful  principality/^  and  not  any  right  given  by  Christ  to 
make  that  prelate*  pastor  of  the  whole  Church.  I  know 
Bellarmine  makes  much  ado  about  it,  and  will  needs  fetch 

it   out   of   S.  Augustine/^  who   says  indeed,   "  That  in  the 

*■  Eespondeo :  Pontificatum  [sum- 
mum  diserte  posHum  ab  Apostolo  in 
illis  verbis  :  Et  Ipso  dedit  quosdam 
quidem  Aposiolos :  et  clarius  1  Cor. 
xii.  28,  ubi  ait  :  Et  Ipse  posuit  in 
ecclesia  primum  Apostolos,  &c.  Si 
quidem]  summa  potestas  ecclesiastica 
non  solum  data  est  Petro,  sed  etiam 
aliis  Apostolis :  omnes  enim  poterant 
dicere  illud  S.  Pauli,  [Instantia 
mea  quotidiana,]  sollicitudo  omnium 
Ecclesiarum,  2  Cor.  xi.  28.— Bellar- 
min.  de  Rom.  Pont.  lib.  i.  cap.  9. 
[§45.  Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  537.  D.]  Where 
then  is  tlie  difference  between  S.  Peter 
and  the  rest  ]  In  this,  saith  BcUarmine, 
(Ibid.)  Sed  Petro  data  est  summa 
potestas  ecclesiastica  ut  ordinario 
pastori,  cui  perpetuo  succederetur ; 
aliis  vero,  tanquam  delegatis,  quibus 
non  succederetur.  This  is  handsomely 
Said  to  men  easy  of  bclief.  But 
that  the  highest  power  ecclesiastical, 
confessed  to  be  given  to  the  other 
apostles  as  well  as  to  S.  Peter,  was 
given  to  S.  Peter  only,  as  to  an 
ordinary  pastor,  wliose  successors 
should  have  the  same  power,  which 
the  successors  of  the  rest  should 
not  have,  can  nevcr  be  proved  out  of 
Scripture.  Nay,  (I  will  give  them 
thcir  own  latitudc,)  it  can  ncvcr  be 
proved  by  any  tradition  of  the  whole 
Catholic  Church.  And  tili  it  bc 

proved,   Bcllarminc's    handsome    ex- 

pression  cannot  be  believed  by  nie  ; 
for  S.  Cyprian  hatli  told  me  long 
since,  that  Episcopatus  unus  est,  (for 
as  much  as  belongs  to  the  calling,)  as 
wcllas  Apostolatus. — Lib.  desimplicit. 

prtelatorum.  [S.  Cyprian's  Avords  are  : 
Nisi  si  per  Episcopus  tibi  videtur  qui 
episcopo  in  ecclesia  a  sedium  co- 
episcopis  facto,  adulter  atque  ex- 
traneus  episcopus  fieri  a  desertoribus 
per  ambitum  nititur,  et  cum  sit  a 
Christo  una  ecclesia  per  totum  mun- 
dum  in  multa  membra  divisa,  item 

episcopatus  unus  episcoporum  multo- 
rum  concordi  numerositate  diffusus, 
ille  post  Dei  traditionem,  po^^t  con- 
nexam  et  ubique  conjunctam  Catho- 
licae  ecclesite  unitatem  humanam 

conetur  ecclesiam  facere,  et  per  pluri- 
mas  civitates  novos  apostolos  suos 
mittat,  &c. — S.  Cyprian.  Epist.  lii.  ad 
Antonianum,  Op.,  p.  73.  ed.  Benedict.] 

^  Sect.  XXV.  No.l2.  [videinfra.  p.l94.] 
'  [Bellarmin.]  de  ßom.  Pont.  lib.  i. 

cap.  ix.  §  46.  [col.  538.  B.  ubi  sup. 
note  ̂ ] 

"  [Erat  etiam  (Carthago)  transmari- 
nis  vicina  regionibus  et  fama  celeber- 
rima  nobilis  :  unde  non  mediocris 

uti(][ue  auctoritatis  habebat  episco- 
pum,  qui  possct  non  curare  conspiran- tem  multitudinem  inimicorum,  cum 
se  videret  et]  P.omana3  Ecclesiee,  in 
qua  semper  Apostolicro  Cathedrje 
viguit  principatus,  [et  ca^teris  tcrris, 
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Cliurch  of  llüine  thcre  diel  always  floiirisli  tlic  principality  of  Skotion 

au  apostülic  cliair;"  or,  if  you  Avill,  tlic  apostolic  cliair  in  "  ̂ 

rclation  to  tlic  ̂ ^'cst  aud  Soutli  parts  of  tlie  Cliurcli,  all  tlic 
üther  füiir  apostolic  chairs  bcing  in  the  East.  Now,  tliis  no 
mau  deuics,  tliat  uudcrstands  the  state  and  story  of  tlie 

Clmrcli  ;  and  Calvin"^  confcsscs  it  expressly.  Nor  is  the 

■\vord  principatus  so  great_,  nor  Avcre  the  bishops  of  those 
timcs  so  little,  as  that  principes  and  principatus  are  not  com- 

niouly  given  them,  both  by  the  Greek^  and  the  Latin 
Fathers  of  this  great  and  learnedest  age  of  the  Church, 

made  up  of  the  fourth  and  fifth  hundrcd  years ;  ahvays 

understandiug  principatus  of  their  spiritual  powcr^  and  within 

the  limits  of  their  several  jurisdictions_,  which  perhaps  now 

and  then  they  did  occasionally  exceed.  And  there  is  not 

one  Word  in  S.  Augustine^  "That  this  principality  of  the 
Apostohc  chair  in  the  Church  of  Rome  was  then,  or  ought 

to  be  now,  exercised  o\cv  the  whole  Church  of  Christ,"  as 
Bellarmine  insinuates  there,  and  as  A.  C.  would  have  it 

here.  And  to  prove  that  S.  Augustine  did  not  intcnd  by 

principatus  here,  to  give  the  Roman  bishop  mvy  power  out  of 
liis  own  limits,   (which  God  knows  were  far   short   of  the 

imde  evangelium  ad  ipsam  Africam  bishop  in  gcncral.— Ascribuntur  c[)i- 
veiiit,    per    communicatorias    literas  scopo  ̂ waania,   ßv/j-u   Kai  dpxv,  ioi- 
csse    conjunctum,    nbi    paratus    esset  perium,   thronus,    et    principatus    ad 
causam    suam    dicere,    si    adversarii  regimcn  animarum. — Greg.  Nazianz. 
c;jus    ab    CO    illas   Eecle.sias   alicnare  Orat.  xvii.  [Kai  6  rov   Xpiarov  vöfxos 

conarentur.]  —  S.    Augustin.    Epist.  v-norie-nrnv  v/j-cis  rf}  i/xfj  dupaareia  Kai 
clxii.      [Epist.   xliii.    ad    Glorium    et  t^  e'/^w  ßri/xan'  apxop-^v  yap  kuI  avToi' 
Eleusium.  &c.     cap.   3.     Op.,  tom.   ii.  TTpocrdriaoo    5e  on   kuI    ttju  fxei^opa  kuI 
col.  91.  E.]  TfhewTepau  apxvv — S.  Greg.  Nazianz. 

*    Opinio    [enim  illa,    quse  ncscio  Orat.   xvii.    (ad   cives    Nazianzenos,) 
quomodo]    invaluerat,    fundatam    [et  cap.    8.    Op.,  tom.   1.    pp.   322,    323. 
constitutam]    eam    fuisse    Ecclcsiam  E.    A.    ed.    Benedict.]— Et,    ToiavT-q 
Tetri    ministerio,     [ad    conciliandam  o.pxT],  hnjusmodi  imperium.     And  hc 
gratiam    et   auctoritatem    plurimum  also  speaks  of  a  bishop.     [apxov-ros  Se 
valebat;]    itaque  in   occidente  sedcs  Kai    -n-paaTarov    KaKiuv,    kuI    /j-dhiaTo. 
Apostolica,  honoris  causa,  vocabatur.  rrjU  Toiavrrjv  o.pxTjv,  r6  fXTj  ttoAu  iwi/ 

— Calvin.  Instit.  lib.  iv.  cap.  6.  §  16.  ttoXKuv    Tpoe'xeiy.]  —  Id.     Orat.     xx, 
[Op.,  tom.  viii.  p.  298.]  [al.  xliii.   (Orat.  Funeb.  in  S.  Basil.) 

y  [Xon  enimapostolicus  sermo  pro-  cap.  38.    Op.,  tom.  i.  p.  800.  B.]    Nor 
liitatis  honestatisquc  prseccptis  homi-  were  these    any   titles    of    pride  in 
nem    tantum   steculo    conformat    ad  bishops  then.     For  S.  Greg.  Nazianz. 
vitam,    ncqne    rursum  per   doctrince  who  challeiiges  these  titles  to  himself, 
seicntiam  seribara  .s.ynagogaj  inslituit  Orat.  xvii.    was  so   devout,    so  mild, 
ad  legem  :     sed  perfectum]   ccclesia3  and  so  humble,  that  rather  than  the 
principem      [perfectis      maximarum  peace     of    the     Church     should     be 
virtutum    bonis    in.^tituit,  ut  et  vita  broken,   he  freclv  resigned  the  great 
ejus    ornetur    doccndo,    et   doctrina  patriarchatc    of   Constantinoplc,   and 
vivcndo.]— S.  Hllar.  de  Trinitate,  lib.  retired  ;  and  this  in  the  First  Council 
viii.  [inlprincip.  [cap.  i.   Op.,  col.  947.  of  Constantinoplc,   and    the    Second 
B.  cd.  Benedict.]    And  he  Kpeaks  of  a  General. 
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Conference  whole  ChurchJ  I  shall  make  it  most  manifest  out  of  the 

fTsher     ̂ ^^y  same  epistle.     ''  For  afterwards/^   saith  S.  Augustine, 
    "when  the  pertinacity  of  the  Donatists   could  not  be  re- 

strained  by  the  African  bishops  only/  they  gave  them  leave 

to  be  heard  by  foreign  bishops/'  And  after  that  he  hath  these 
words  :  "  And  yet  peradventure  Melchiades,  the  bishop  of  the 
Roman  Church,  with  his  colleagues,  the  transmarine  bishops, 

non  debuit,  ought  not  usurp  to  himself  this  judgment,  which 

was  determined  by  seventy  African  bishops,  Tigisitanus 

sitting  primate.  And  what  will  you  say  if  he  did  not 

usurp  this  power  ?  For  the  emperor,  being  desired,  sent 
bishops  judges,  which  should  sit  with  him,  and  determine 

what  was  just  upon  the  whole  cause/^*  In  which  passage 
there  are  very  many  things  observable  :  As  first,  that  the 

Roman  prelate  came  not  in,  tili  there  was  leave  for  them  to 

go  to  "  transmarine  bishops /^  Secondly,  that  if  the  pope  had 

come  in  without  this  leave,  it  had  been  an  "Usurpation/^ 
Thirdly,  that  when  he  did  thus  come  in,  not  by  his  own 

proper  authority  but  by  leave,  there  were  other  bishops 

made  "  judges  with  him/^  Fourthly,  that  these  other  bishops 

were  "  appointed  and  sent  by  the  emperor,^^  and  his  power ; 
that  which  the  pope  will  least  of  all  endure.  Lastly,  lest 

the  pope  and  his  adherents  should  say  this  was  an  Usurpation 

in  the  emperor,  S.  Augustine^'  teils  us  a  little  before,  in  the 

same  epistle  still,  "  that  this  doth  chiefly  belong  ad  curam 

ejus,  to  the  emperor's  care  and  charge,  and  that  he  is  to  give 

^    [Itaque  aut  istas  omnes  causas,  sibi  usurpare  Judicium,  quod  ab  Afris 
quas  clades  turbulentissimi  temporis  septuaginta,   ubi  primas   Tigisitanus 
infiixit  ecclesi^e,  Deo  judici  dimitta-  praesedit,  fuerat   terniinatum  ?     Quid 
mus :  aut  si  aliqui  in  vobis  sunt,  qui  quod    nee   ipse   usurpavit  ?     Rogatus 
cerfca  istorum   crimina  ita  noverint,  quippe      Imperator,     judices     misit 
ut  ea  facile  valeant  edocere,  negantes-  episcopos,  qui  cum  eo  sederent,  et  de 
que  convincere,  et  talibus  communi-  tota  illa  causa,  quod  justum  videretur, 
care   formidant,]  pergant  ad   fratres  statuerent. — S.  Augustin.  Ibid.  [cap. 
et    collcgas  nostros   transmarinarum  5.  col.  94.  D.  ut  sup.  note  ".] 
ecclesiarum   episcopos,    [et  ibi   prius  ̂     [An   forte   sicut    quidam    dixit, 
de  istorum  factis  et  contumacia  con-  quod    quidem   cum   vobis   diceretur, 
querantur,   quod   ad  Judicium   colle-  displicuit;    sed  tarnen  praetermitten- 
garum    Afrorum    male     sibi    conscii  dum    non    est :    ait    enim    quidam, 
venire  noluerunt,  ut  inde  illia  denun-  Non    debuit    episcopus    proconsulari 
cietur    ut    vcniant,    ibique    objectis  judicio  purgarl :  quasi  vero  ipse  sibi 
respondeant.]  —  S.   Augustin.   Epist.  hoc  comparaverit,  ac  non  imperator 
clxii.    [Epist.  xliii.  cap.  8.  col.  92.  B.  ita  quaeri  jusserit;]  ad  cujus  curam, 
ut  sup.  note  ".]  de  qua  rationem  Deo  redditurus  est, 

"    An   forte   non   debuit   Romanze  res     illa    maxime     pertincbat.  —  S. 
ecclesiöc    Melchiades   episcopus   cum  Augustin.  Epist.  clxii.  [cap.  4.  col.  93. 
collegis  transmarinis  episcopis  illud  G.  ut  sup.  note  ".] 
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an  account  to  God  for  \i"  And  Mclchiades  did  sit  and  judgc  Section 
the  busincss  witli  all  Christian  prudence  and  moderation.  ^^^^  • 
So  at  this  tinic  tlic  Roman  prelatc  was  not  received  as 

})astor  of  tlic  wliolc  Churcli,  say  A.  C.  wliat  he  plcase.  Nor 

had  he  any  supremacy  over  the  other  patriarchs;  and  for 

this,  wQvc  all  other  records  of  antiquity  silent^  the  civil  law 

is  proof  enough,  and  that  is  a  monument  of  the  primitive 

Churcli.  The  text  there  is  :  A  patriarcha  non  datur  ap- 

pellatio,^  "  From  a  patriarch  there  lies  no  appeal/'  No 
appeal.  Thcrefore  every  patriarch  was  alike  supreme  in 
his  own  Patriarchate.  Therefore  the  pope  then  had  no 

supremacy  over  the  whole  Church.  Therefore  certainly  not 

then  received  as  universal  pastor.  And  S.  Gregory  himself, 

speaking  of  appcals,  and  expressly  citing  the  laws  them- 

selves,  says  plainly :  "  That  the  patriarch  is  to  put  a  final 
end  to  those  causes,  which  come  before  him  by  appeal  from 

bishops  and  archbishops  •/^'^  but  then  he  adds,  "That  where 
there  is  no  metropolitan  nor  patriarch  of  that  diocese^  there 

they  are  to  liave  recourse  to  the  see  apostolic_,  as  being  the 

head  of  all  Churches/^^  Where  first  this  implies  plainly, 
That  if  there  be    a  metropolitan  or  a   patriarch  in  those 

«^   Nam   contra  horum  antistitum  fiat,  propter  quamlibet  causam,  apud 
(de  patriarchis  loquitur)    sententias,  sanctissimum      ejus      metropolitam, 
non  esse  locum  appellationi  a  majori-  secundum  sanctas  regulas  et  nostras 
bus  nostris   constitutum   est.  —  Cod.  Icges    causa   judicetur.     Et    si    quis 
[Justiniani,]  Üb.  i.  tit.  iv.  1.  29.  ex  judicatis    contradixerit,    ad  beatissi- 
editione   Gothofredi.    [Karä    yctp    St)  mum  Archiepiscopuin  et  Patriarcham 
rüu    TULovTüjv    iiricTKOTTojv    aiTocpaa^cüv  dioeceseos  illius   referatur  causa,]  et 
ovK    ilvai    x^P°^^   4KK\rjT(i)    to7s    irph  ille  (seil.    Patriarcha)   secundum   ca- 

T\ixwv  vevofjoeeTi]Tai-—Y>.  29.   ed.  Yan  nones  et  leges  [huic]  praebeat  finem. 
Leeuwen.  Amstel.  1663.]  — [Et]  si  non  (And  there  he  cites  the  Novell  itself : 
rata  habuerit  utraque  pars  quae  judi-  [viz.  Auth.  Coli.  ix.  tit.  vi.  cap.  22.  Si 
cata  sunt,  tunc  beatissimus  patriarcha  quis  vero,  Novell.  Justiniani,  cxxiii. 
dioeceseos  illius,  inter  eos  audiat,  [et  p.    173.   ed.  Yan  Leeuwen.) — apud] 
illa    determinet     qua}     ecclesiasticis  S.  Gregor.  [Magn.  Eegistri  Epistolar.] 
canonibus    et     legibus    consonant:]  lib.  xiii.  Indict.  6.  Epist.  xlv.  (al.  Ivi.) 
nulla  parte  ejus  sententiae   contradi-  [seuCapitulareii.  Imperial,  ad  Johann, 
cere  valente.  —  Authen.    Collat.    ix.  defensorem.  Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  1254.  A. 
tit.  XV.  [vi.]  cap.  22.     [Si  quis  vero,  B.  ed.  Benedict.] 
Novell.  Justiniani,  cxxiii.  p.  173.  ed.  «    [Contra  hsec]  si   dictum   fuerit. 
Van  Leeuwen.    Kai  u  fx-rj  i/x/jidfri  kKarc-  quia  nee  Metropolitanum  habeat,  nee 
pov  ̂ e'poj  ToTs  K(Kpifx4vois,  rr\viKavTa,  Patriarcham,   dicendum    est,   quia  a o  fj-uKapiuTaros  TraTpidpxris  iKeiuris  ttjs  sede    apostolica,    quae    omnium    Ec- 
SioiKri<T(us    jLKTai^u    avTUiu    aKpoda-Öu,  clesiarum    Caput    est,    causa    [hsec] 
KaKf'iua  öp/ffTw.  aTiva  rols  ̂ KKkrjaiaaTi-  audienda  [ac  dirimenda  fuerat,  sicut Kois   Kavüffi   Ku\   TO??    v6ixois   (TwoSef  et  praedictus  Episcopus  petiisse  dig- 
ovh(v6j  n4povs  Karä  ttjs  \pT]<pou  avTov  noscitur,  qui  episcopos  alieni  concilii 
kvriKfydP  ̂ vva(i.ivov]  habuit  omnino  suspectos.] — S.  Gregor. 

•*  [Si  autem  aut  a  clerico  aut  laico  [Magn.]  Ibid.  [col.  1254.  B.] quocunque  aditio  contra  episcopum 
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Conference  Cliurclies^  liis  judgment  is  final ;  and  there  ouglit  to  be  no 

appeal  to  Ilome. — Secondly,  it  is  as  piain,  tliat  in  those  ancieut 
times  of  tlie  Clmrcli  Government,  Britain  was  never  subject 

to  the  see  of  Rome.  For  it  was  one  of  tlie  six  dioceses^  of 
the  West  Empire,  and  liad  a  primate  of  its  own  :  Nay^ 

Jolm  Capgrave/  one  of  your  own,  and  learned  for  those 

times,  and  long  before  him  William  of  Malmesbury,  teil  us, 

"Tbat  Pope  Urban  the  Second,  at  the  Council  lield  at 
Bari  in  Apulia,  accounted  my  wortliy  predecessor  S.  Anselm 
as  bis  own  compeer,  and  said,  be  was  as  tlie  apostolic  and 

patriarcli  of  tlie  otlier  world/^  (So  he  then  termed  tbis 
Island.)  Now,  tbe  Britons  baving  a  primate  of  tlieir  own 

(which  is  greater  tban  a  metropolitan,)  yea,  a  patriarcb,^^  if 
you  will,  be  could  not  be  appealed  from  to  Bome,  by  S. 

Gregory^s  own  doctrine, — Tbirdly,  it  will  be  hard  for  any 
man  to  prove  there  were  any  Churches  then  in  the  world, 
which  were  not  under  some,  either  patriarch  or  metropolitan. 

f  Notitia  provinciarum  occiden- 
talium  per  Guidum  Pancirollum, 
lib.  ii.  cap.  48.  [p.  149.  ed.  Lugd. 
1608.  This  Statement  of  Pancirollus, 
refers  only  to  the  civil  and  military 
divisions  of  tlie  empire,  and  not,  as  it 
appears,  to  any  ecclesiastical  dignities. 
The  six  Vicars  of  the  Western  Empire 
were,  Urbis  Eoma3,  Italise,  Africse, 
Hispaniae,  Grallife,  Britanniarum.] 

s  [Lsetatur  autem  apostolicus  in 
ejus  adventu  :  et  multo  in  laudem 
ejus  prosecutus,  virum  virtutis  ac 
totius  religionis  illum  esse  contcstans 
ait :  Eundem]  illum  cunctis  liberalium 
artium  disciplinis  eruditumpro  magis- 
tro  teneamus,  et  quasi  comparem, 
velut  alterius  orbis  Apostolicum  et 
Patriarcham,    [jure  venerandum  cen- 
seamus   In   concilio   autem 
apud  Barrum  celebrato  Anseimus  a 
Papa  persuasus  Gra?cos  in  processione 
Spiritus  Saneti,  utpote  qui  a  Patre 
non  a  Pilio  procedere  astruebant 
errantes,  rationabili  atque  catholica 
disputationc  confutavit :  et  magnus 
apud  omnes  habitus  est,  et  veneratione 
dignissimus  comprobatur.]  —  Joann. 
Capgrav.  de  vitis  Sanetorum,  in  vita 
S.  Anselmi  :  [Nova  legcnda  Anglire, 
fol.  xix.  vcrso,  col.  1,  2.  ed.  Wynkyn 
de  Werde,  1516.]~Et,  Guil.  Malmes- 
buriens.  deGesLis  Pontificum  Anglor. 
[lib.  i.]  p.  223.  ed.  Francof.  IGOl. 
[apud  Rcrum  Anglicarum  Scriptorcs, 

p.    127.    ed.    Savile,     Londin.     159G. 
Ut  ergo  ventum  ad  concilium  est   
exciderat  animo  summi  pontificis, 
ingruente  tumultu,  ut  ei  (sc.  Anselmo,) 

locum  delegaret.     Sed  erroris  admoni- 
tus  est   et  Anselmi  recordatus 
exclamat   Pater    et    Magister 
Anselme  Anglorum  archiepiscope 
ubi  es  ]  nie  ubi  se  vocari  audivit, 
in  pedes  constitit.  Quem  apostolicus 
compellans,  Nunc,  inquit,  magistcr 
opus  est  scientia,  opus  eloquentias 
tuae  opera :  veni,  ascende  huc,  et 
defende  matrem  tuam  ecclesiam, 
quam  Graeci  labefactare  conantur : 
succurre  ergo  quasi  a  Deo  huc  missus. 
Continuo  cuncti  astantes,  et  assidentcs 
oculos  et  ora  in  eum  conversi,  per- 
cunctari  quis  esset,  annitentibusque 
proximis  ad  consessum  apostolici 
levatus,  sedere  jussus  juxta  Romauum 
archidiaconum,  cui  ante  papam 
sedere  moris  est,  Includamns,  inquit, 
hunc  in  orbo  nostro,  quasi  alterius orbis  Papam  ] 

^  [Prima   sedes   episcoporum  post 
Christianitatem  Anglorum,  Cantnaria^- 
habita  est,   et   habetur   ]     Ibi 

(Cantuariie,  i.e.)  prima  sedes  archi- 
cpiscopi  habetur,  qui  est  totius  Anglia^ 
Primas  et  Patriarcha. — Guil.  Malmes- 
buriensis  in  Prolog,  lib.  i.  de  Gcstis 
Pontificum  Anglorum,  p.  195.  [ubisup. 
p.  111.  cd.  Londin.  1596.] 
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Fourthly,  it*  aiiy  such  wcrc,  it  is  t/rat Is  dlctani,  and  im-  Section 
[)üssiblc  to  bo  provctl,  tliat  all  such  Cliurchcs,  uhcrevcr 
scated  in  thc  worhl,  wcrc  obHgcd  to  dopend  on  Romc.  For 

manifest  it  is,  that  thc  bishops  Avhich  ̂ vcre  ordaincd  in 

phices  Avithout  the  limits  of  the  Roman  Empire,  which 

phiccs  thcy  commonly  callcd  barbarous/  were  all  to  be 

oiuhdncd, — and  thercfore,  most  probable,  to  be  governed, — by 

tlic  Patriarch  of  Constantinople.  And  for  Homers  being  the 
hcad  of  all  Churches,  I  have  said  enough  to  that  in  divers 

parts  of  this  discourse. 

XI. — And  sinee  I  am  tlms  fallen  upori  the  Clmrch  of 
Africa,  I  shall  borrow  another  reason  from  the  praetice  of 

that  Clmrch,  why,  by  principatus,  S.  Augustine  neither  did- 

nor  could  mean  any  principality  of  the  Cluu'ch,  or  Bishop  of 
llome  over  the  whole  Church  of  Christ.  For  as  the  acts  of 

Councils  and  stories  go,  the  African  prelates,  finding  that  all 

succeeding  popes  were  not  of  Melchiades'  temper,  set  them- 
selves  to  assert  their  own  liberties,  and  held  it  out  stoutly 
against  Zosimus,  Boniface  the  First,  and  Celestine  the  First, 

who  were  successively  popes  of  Rome.  At  last  it  was 

concluded  in  the  sixth  Council  of  Carthage,  wherein  were 

assembled  two  hundred  and  seventeen  bishops,  of  which 

S.  Augustine  himself  was  one,  that  they  would  not  give  way  to 

such  a  manifest  encroaclmient  upon  their  rights  and  liberties, 

and  thereupon  gave  present  notice  to  Pope  Celestine  to  for- 

bear  sending  his  officers  amongst  them,  "  lest  he  should 
seem  to  induce  the  swelling  pride  of  the  world  into  the 

Chui'ch  of  Christ  .^''^  And  this  is  said  to  have  amounted  into 
a  formal  Separation  from  the  Church  of  Rome,  and  to  have 

continued  for  the  Space  of  somewhat  more  than  one  hundred 

'    Prseterea    et    qiü    sunt   eV    to?9  by  in   harbarico,  in  that   Canon,   ia 
ßapßapiKü7s,   in     barltarico,    Episcopi  mcant,  in  solo  barbarorum. — Annot. 
[pranlictarum  dioeccseon]  ordincntur  Ibid.  [pp,  94,  95.] 
a  sanctissimo  throno  sanctisöiraae  Cun-  ^  [Exccutores  etiam  clericos  vestros 
slantmopolitansc  ccclesia^.  [en  Se  Kai  quibusque  potcntibus  nolite  mittere, 
Tols  eV  ToTs  ßapßapiKu7s  eniaKOTrovs  Toiu  nolite  concedcre,]  ne  fumosum  typhiim 
irpoeiprjMfVcüv  lioiKr\(j iu>v  x^^poToufTaCai  saeculi    in   Ecclesiam    Christi,    [quse 
v'irh  Tov  irpoiiprifiivov  dyiuTUTov  Opouov  lucem     simplicitatis     et    humilitatis Tvs     Karo.    VLwvaravTivoxmoXiv     dyica-  diem,  Deum  vidcre  ciipientibus  prse- 
Tar75s  eVKAT7(T JOS.]— Codex    Canoniim  fort,]  videamur  inducere,  &c.— Epist. 
ecflcsiae   univer.sie,  Can.  ccvi.    [apud  Conc.  Afric.  ad  Papam  [S.]  Cselcsti- 
Biblioth.  Juri.s  Canonici  Yeteris,  Jus-  num  primum  :  apud  Nicolin.  tom.  i. 
telli,  p.  67.  ed.  Paris.  IGGl.]      And  Concil.   p.  844.    [Concü.  tom.  ii.  col. 
Justellus  proves  it  tliere  at  Uirgc,  that  1676.  A.] 
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Conference  years.  Now,  that  such  a  Separation  there  was  of  the  African 

Fischer     Church  from  Rome,  and  a  reconciliation  after,  Stands  upon 
   the  credit  and  authority  of  two  pubhc  instruments,  extant 

both  among  the  ancient  Councils.  The  one  is  an  Epistle 
from  Boniface  the  Second^  in  whose  time  the  reconciliation 

to  Rome  is  said  to  be  made  by  Eulalius,  then  bishop  of  Car- 

thage ;  but  the  separation_,  insügante  diabolo,  by  the  "  tempta- 

tion  of  the  devil/^  ̂   The  other  is  an  Exemplar  Precum,  or 
copy  of  the  petition  of  the  same  Eulalius^  in  which  he  damns 
and  curses  all  those  his  predecessors  which  went  against  the 

Church  of  Rome.^^  Amongst  which,  Eulalius  must  needs 
curse  S.  Augustine;  and  Pope  Boniface  accepting  this  Sub- 

mission'' must  acknowledge  that  S.  Augustine  and  the  rest 
of  that  Council  deserved  this  curse,  and  died  under  it,  as 

violating  rectce  fidei  regulam,  "  the  rule  of  the  right  faith/^ — 

so  the  Exemplar  Precum  begins — by  refusing  the  Popels 
authority.  I  will  not  deny  but  that  there  are  divers  reasons 

given  by  the  learned  Bomanists  and  Beformed  writers  for 

and  against  the  truth  and  authority  of  both  these  instru- 
ments.  But  because  this  is  too  long  to  be  examined  here, 

I  will  say  but  this,  and  then  make  my  use  of  it  to  my 

present  purpose,  giving  the  Church  of  Bome  free  leave  to 
acknowledge  these  instruments  to  be  true,  or  false,  as 

they  please.  That  which  I  shall  say  is  this :  These  instru- 
ments are  let  stand  in  all  editions  of  the  Councils  and 

Epistles  Decretal;  as,  for  example,  in  the  old  edition  by 
Isidore,  anno  1524;  and  in  another  old  edition  of  them, 

printed  anno  1530 ;  and  in  that  which  was  published  by 
P.  Crabbe,  anno  1538;  and  in  the  edition  of  Valentinus 

Joverius,  anno  1555  ;  and  in  that  by  Surius,  anno  1567 ; 

and  in  the  edition  at  Venice  by  Nicolinus,  anno  1585  ;  and 

in  all  of  these  without  any  note  or  censure  upon  them.  And 

they  arein  the  edition  of  Binius  too,  anno  1618  ;  but  there  is 

a  censure  upon  them  to  keep  a  quarter,  it  may  be,  with 

Baronius,"  who  was  the  first,  I  think,  that  ever  quarr elled 

'  Epist.  Bonifacii  II.  :    [de   recon-  "  [Qui  igitur  semel  errore  ductus 
ciliatione    Cartbaginensis    ecclesiae,]  est  sibi  persuasit  hoc  tempore  scissam 
apud  Nicolin.  tom.  ii.  Coneil.  p.  544.  penitus   fuisse  Africanam  Ecclesiam 
— [Coneil.  tom.  iv.  col.  1684.]  a  ßomana  (prohnefas  !)  quam  enorme 

"'   Exemp.  Precum  :  apud  Nicolin.  excogitavit  commentum  ?    Finxit  Bo- 
Ibid.   p.  545. — [Coneil.  tom.  iv.   col.  nifacii  Secundi  Papae  nomine  Episto- 
1686.]  lam  ad  Eulalium  Episcopum  Alexau- 
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them,  and  hc  dotli  it  tartly.     And,  since,  Bellarminc"  foUows    Section V  X  V 

tlic  same  way,  but  morc  doubtfully.     This  is  tliat  wldcli  1  _J   L_ 

had  to  say  :  aud  tlic  usc  which  I  sliall  niakc  of  tlicso  Instru- 

ments, Avlictlicr  tliey  be  true  or  false,  is  this  :  Tliey  arc  cither 

tme  or  false,  that  is  of  neccssity.  If  they  be  false,  tlien 
Boniface  the  Second,  and  his  accomplices  at  Rome,  or  some 

for  them,  are  notorious  forgers, — and  that  of  records  of  great 
consequence  concerning  the  government  and  pcace  of  the 

whole  Church  of  Christ,  and  to  the  perpetual  infamy  of  that 

See ;  and  all  this  foolishly  and  to  no  purpose.  For  if  there 

werc  no  such  separatio»,  as  these  records  mention,  of  the 
African  Churches  from  the  Roman,  to  what  end  should 

Boniface  or  any  other  counterfeit  an  epistle  of  his  own,  and 

a  Submission  of  Eulalius  ?  On  the  other  side,  if  these  in- 

struments  be  true,  as  the  sixth  Council  of  Carthage  against 

all  other  arguments  makes  nie  incline  to  believe  they  are — 
in  substance  at  least,  though  perhaps  not  in  all  cireum- 
stances — then  it  is  manifest  that  the  Church  of  Africa 

separated  from  the  Church  of  Rome;  that  this  Separation 

continued  above  one  hundred  years;  that  the  Church  of 

Africa  made  this  Separation  in  a  National  Council  of  their 

own,  which  had  in  it  two  hundred  and  seventeeu  bishops ; 

that  this  Separation  was  made,  for  aught  appears,  only 

because  they  at  Rome  were  too  ready  to  entertain  appeals 
from  the  Church  of  Africa,  as  appears  in  the  case  of 

Apiarius,P  who  then  appealed  thither;  that  S.  Augustine, 
Eugenius,  Fulgentius,  and  all  those  bishops  and  other  mar- 
tyrs  which  suffered  in  the  Vandalic  persecution,  died  in  the 

time  of  this  Separation ;  that  if  this  Separation  were  not  just, 
but  a  schism,  then  these  famous  fathers  of  the  Church  died, 

drinum   de  reconciliatione    Ecclesiae  primum :]    valde  mihi  eas  Epistolas 
Carthaginensis  cum  Romana  .  .  .  Ad-  esse  suspectas.— Bellarmin,  de  Rom. 
dit   etiam   ca  de  re  ab  alio  Eulalio  Pont.  lib.  ii.  eap.  25.  [§  46.  Op.,  tom.  i. 
Episcopo  Carthaginensi   libellum  ad  col.685.  D.] — Sed  si  forte  illa3  Epistolee 
ip.sum  Bonifacium  pro  reconciliatione  veras  sunt,  nihil  cnim  affirmo,  [sine 
datum  .  .  .  Haec  (luidem  et  alia  men-  dubio  non  in  eum  sensum  accipiendai 
daciorumfrigidu-^concinnator,  sedcal-  sunt,  &c.]— Ibid.  §  ult.  [col.  686.  A.] 
liduH  veterator,  ibi  habet.]— Baronius,  p  And  so  the  Council  of  Carthage 
Annal.   ad   Ann.  419.    No.  [92,]  93,  sent  word  to  Pope  Celestine  plainly, 
ö^-  that  in  admitting  such   appeals,   he 

°  [Scd  contra  objicit  IllyricusEpis-  brake  the  decrees  of  the  Council  of 
tolam  Bonifacii  II.  ad  Eulalium  Alex-  Nice.  —  Epist.    Concil.    Africani  ad 
andrinum   Episcopum,   et  Epistolam  Caelestiniim,   cap.  cv.   apud   Kicoliu. 
Eulalii   Episcopi    Carthaginensis  ad  tom.  i.  Concil.  p.  844.     [Concil.  tom. 
eundem   Bonifacium  .  .  .  Rcspondeo  ii.  col.  1675.] 
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194  Actual  Separation  frorn  Rome  not  in  itself  Schism. 

Conference  for  aught  appears,  in  actual  and  unrepented  schism,^  and  out 

FisHER     ̂ ^  ̂ ^®  Church.     And  if  so,  then  how  comes  S.  Augustine  to 

        "  be,  and  be  accounted,  a  saint,  all  over  the  Christian  world, 
and  at  Rome  itself  ?  But  if  the  Separation  were  just,  then 

is  it  far  more  lawful  for  the  Church  of  England,  by  a  Na- 

tional Council,  to  cast  off  the  Popels  Usurpation,  as  she  did,^ 
than  it  was  for  the  African  Church  to  separate ;  because 

then  the  African  Church  excepted  only  against  the  pride  of 

Rome^  in  case  of  appeals,  and  two  other  canons  less  material ; 
but  the  Church  of  England  excepts,  besides  this  grievance, 

against  many  corruptions  in  doctrine  belonging  to  the  faith, 

with  which  Rome  at  that  time  of  the  African  Separation  was 

not  tainted.  And  I  am  out  of  all  doubt,  that  S.  Augustine, 

and  those  other  famous  men  in  their  generations,  durst  not 

A.  C.  p.  58.  thus  have  separated  from  Rome,  had  the  Pope  had  "  that 
powerful  principality  over  the  whole  Church  of  Christ,  and 

that  by  Christas  own  ordinance,^^  and  Institution,  as  A.  C. 
pretends  he  had. 

XII. — I  toldyou  a  little  before,*  that  the  popes  grew  under 
the  emperors  tili  they  had  overgrown  them.  And  now  lest 

A.  C.  should  say  I  speak  it  without  proof,  I  will  give  you  a 

brief  touch  of  the  Church  story  in  that  behalf,  and  that  from 

the  beginning  of  the  emperors  becoming  Christians  to  the 
time  of  Charles  the  Great,  which  contains  about  live  hundred 

years ;  for  so  soon  as  the  emperors  became  Christian,  the 
Church,  which  before  was  kept  under  by  persecutions,  began 
to  be  put  in  better  order.  Eor  the  calling  and  authority  of 

bishops  over  the  inferior  clergy,  that  was  "  a  thing  of  known 
use  and  benefit  for  preservation  of  unity  and  peace  in  the 

Church.^^     And  so  much  S.  Jerome^^  teils  us;  though,  being 

1  [Nisi    ea  epistola  falsa    omnino  legatos  petiit,  ut  tres  canones  Nicasni 
esse  convinci  posset,]  plane  ex  ecclesiae  Concilii  executioni  mandarent :  unum 
Catholicae  albo  expungenda  fuissent  de    appellationibus    episcoporum    ad 
sanctorum  Africanorum  mart5'rum  ag-  Romanum  pontificem ;   altenim,    de 
mina,  qui  in  persecutione  Vandalica  appellationibus  presbyterorum  et  mi- 
pro  fide  Catholica  [magna  gloria  cer-  norum  clericorum  ad  Episcopos  vici- 
tantes  ,  .  .  assecuti  sunt  martyrii  pal-  nos ;  tertium,  de  non  eundo  ad  comi- 
mam.] — Baron.  Annal.  ad  Ann.  419.  tatum,  id  est,  ne  irent  Episeopi  AM 
No.  93.— Et,  Binius  in  notis  ad  Epist.  ad   aulam  Imperatoris.] — Bellarmin. 
Bonifacii  II.  ad  Eulalium,  [hisverbis:  de  Rom.  Pontif.  lib.  ii.  cap.  25.  §2. 
sc.  QuDe  omnia  commentitia  sunt  et  [Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  679.  A.] 
notorie  falsa. — Coucil.   tom.  iv.   col.  t  Sect.  xxv.  No.  10.[ubi  sup.  p.  186.] 
1685.]  "  Quod  autem  postea  unus  electus 

''  Sect.  xxiv.  No.  5.  [ubisup.  p.  173.]  est,  qui  cieteris  praeponeretur,  in  schis- 
"  [Zosimus  papa  ab  Africanis  per  matis  remedium  factum  est ;  ne  unus- 
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nonc  himsclf,  lic  w.as  iio  grcat  fricnd  to  bisliops.  And  this  was 

so  scttlod  in  thc  niinds  of  mcn  from  tlic  vcry  infancy  of  tlic 

Christian  Clinrcli,  as  tliat  it  liad  not  bccn  to  tliat  timc  con- 
tradictcd  by  any.  So  tliat  tlien  therc  was  no  controversy 

abont  thc  calling ;  all  agreed  upon  tliat ;  the  only  difficulty 

was  to  accommodate  the  places  and  precedencies  of  bishops 

araong  thcmselves,  for  the  vcry  neecssity  of  ordcr  and 

government.  To  do  this,  the  most  cqual  and  impartial  way 

was,  that  ̂ '  as  thc  Cliurch  is  in  thc  Commonwealth,  not  the 

Commonwealth  in  it/^  as  Optatus  teils  us,^  so  the  honours  of 
the  Churcli  sliould  follow  the  honours  of  the  statc.  And  so 

it  was  insinuated,  if  not  ordered,  as  appears  by  thc  canons 
of  the  Councils  of  Chalccdon  and  Antiocb/  And  this  was 

the  vcry  fountain  of  papal  greatness,  the  pope  having  his  rcsi- 

dence  in  the  great  imperial  city.  But  preccdcncy  is  one  thing, 

and  authority  is  another.  It  was  thought  fit,  therefore — 

though,  as  S.  Cyprian  speaks,  episcopatus  unus  est,^  "the 

calling  of  a  bishop  bc  one  and  the  same,^^ — that  yet  among 
bishops  there  should  be  a  certain  Subordination  and  subjec- 
tion.  The  empire,  therefore,  being  cast  into  several  divisions, 

Section 
XXV. 

quisquo  ad  se  trahens  Chriäti  eccle- 
siam  rumperet.  Nam  et  Alexandrise 
a  Marco  Evangelista,  [usque  ad  Hera- 
clam  et  Dionysium  Episcopos,]  prcsby- 
teri  semper  unum  ex  se  electiim,  in 
excelsiori  gradu  collocatum,  Episco- 
pum  nominabant.  —  S.  Hieron.  in 
Epist.  ad  Evagrium,  [al.  Evangelum, 
Op.,  tom.  iv.  par.  2.  col.  803.]  So 
even  according  to  S.  Jerome,  bishops 
had  a  vcry  ancient  and  honourable 
descent  in  the  Church  from  S.  ̂ Mark 
thc  Evangelist.  And  about  the  end 
ofthe  sauie  Epistle  hc  acknowledges 
it,  traditionem  esse  apostolicam,  [in 
these  words  :  Et  ut  Fciamus  tradi- 
tiones  apostolicas  sumtas  de  vetcri 
Testamento,  quod  Aaron  et  filii  ejus 
atque  Levitae  in  templo  fuerunt,  hoc 
sibi  epi.scopi  et  presbyteri  et  diaconi 
vindicent  in  Ecciesia. —  ibid.]  Nay 
more  than  so,  he  affirms  plainly,  that 
ubi  non  est  sacerdos  non  est  Ecclesia 
[in  these  words  :  Ecclesia  autem  non 
est,  qu£e  non  habet  .'^acerdotes.]  — 
S.  Hieron.  adv.  Luciferianos,  [Op., 
tom.  iv.  par.  2.  col.  302]  And  in 
that  place  most  manifest  it  is  that 
S.  Jcromc  by  sacerdos  raeans  a  bishop. 
For  he  speaks  de  sacerdote  qui  potcs- 

tatem  habet  ordinandi,  which,  in  S, 

Jerome's  own  judgraent,  no  mere 
priest  had,  but  a  bishop  only.  [Quid 
enim  facit  excepta  ordinatione  epi- 
scopus,  quod  presbyter  non  faciat  X\ — 
S.  Hieron.  Epist.  ad  Evagrium,  [al. 
Evangelum,  ut  sup.].  So  even  with 
him,  no  bishop,  and  no  Church, 

^  Non  enim  respublica  est  in  Eccle- 
sia: sed  Ecclesia  in  rcpubliea  [est,  id 

est,  in  imperio  Romano.] — S.  Optat. 
[Milevit.  de  schism,  Donatist.]  lib.  iii. 
[cap.  3.     Op.,  p.  52.  ed.  Dupin  ] 

y  Concil.  Chalccdon.  can.  ix.  et  Actio 
xvi.  [Kat  yäpTui  Opoucv  ttjs  Trpsaßvrepas 

'Pw/jL-qs,  5id  TO  ßaaiXeveiu  njv  ttoXiu 
tKfifrfu,  ol  TTOTepes  cIkotcos  diroSedcäicaai 

TcL  irpicrßeia'  kuI  tui  avrcp  (tkottcü  kivov- 
fjLiVoi  ol  pv.  6eo(pi\^aTUToi  iwiaKOTroi, 
ra  icra  Trpeaßela  dirivuixav  tüj  ttjs  v^as 

'Poifxrjs  dyiwraTu)  Opjvcp,  fvK6yus  Kpi- 
vauT€s  Trju  ßaai\ciu  kol  (ntyKAT^rq)  Ti/j.r]- 
Qciaau  ttSKiv,  kuI  raiv  Xrrcav  diroKavovaav 

irpsaßeidju  rp  TrpeaßuTcpa  ßa(ri\idL'Pw/u.r], 
Kai  eV-  To"s  €KK\r)(TiaaTiKo7s,  ws  iKdvrju 
lu.(yaAvvea6ai  Trpdyfxaai,  k.  t.  A. — Con- 
cil.  tom.  iv.  col.  795.  E.] 

'•  S.  Cyprian.  lib.  de  simplicit.  pras- 
latonim,  [i.  e.  in  Epist.  ubi  sup.  p.  186. 

note  '".] 
O   2 
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Conference  which  they  then  called   dioceses^   every  diocese  contained WITH 

FisHER.  several  provinces^  every  province  several  bishoprics.  The 

cMef  of  a  diocese^  in  that  larger  sense^  was  called  efap^o?, 
and  sometimes  a  Patriarcli ;  tlie  cliief  of  a  province,  a 

Metropolitan.  Next,  the  bishops  in  their  several  dioceses_, 

as  we  now  use  that  word.  Among  these  there  was  efiPectual 

subjection,  respectively  grounded  upon  canon  and  positive 
law,  in  their  several  quarters ;  but  over  them  none  at  all : 

all  the  difference  there  was  but  honorary,  not  authoritative. 

If  the  ambition  of  some  particular  persons  did  attempt  now 
and  then  to  break  these  bounds,  it  is  no  marvel ;  for  no 

calling  can  sanctify  all  that  have  it.  And  Socrates  teils  us, 

that  in  this  way  the  bishops  of  Alexandria  and  Rome 

advanced  themselves  to  a  great  height,  irepa  Trj<;  lepcoavvrj^;,^ 

^'^even  beyond  the  quality  of  bishops. ̂ ^  Now,  upon  view 
of  story,  it  will  appear,  that  what  advantage  accrued  to 

Alexandria,  was  gotten  by  the  violence  of  Theophilus, 

patriarcli  there,  a  man  of  exceeding  great  learning,  and  of 

no  less  violence ;  and  he  made  no  little  advantage  out  of 

this,  that  the  Empress  Eudoxia  used  his  help  for  the 

Casting  of  S.  Chrysostom  out  of  Constantinople.  But  the 

E-oman  prelates  grew,  by  a  steady  and  constant  watchful- 
ness  upon  all  occasions,  to  increase  the  honour  of  that  see; 

interposing  and  assuming  to  themselves  to  be  vindices 

canonum^  as  S.  Gregory  Naz  [ianzen]  speaks,  "  defenders  and 
restorers  of  the  canons  of  the  Church ; "  which  was  a  fair 
pretence,  and  took  extremely  well.  But  yet  the  world  took 
notice  of  this  their  aim.  For,  in  all  contestations  between 

the  East  and  the  West,  which  were  nor  small  nor  few,  "the 

*  [Thorold,  (T.  C.  Laud's  Labyrinth,  'Poj/xajwi/  eTriaKoirrjs    oimoIws  rrj  'AA.e|- 
p.    193.)     complains    of    Land    citing'  avhpiwv  irepa  ttjs   Upcüaivris,  errl  Swa- 
these    "tliree    Greek   wo'.ds     out    of  ö-reiW  ̂ Stj  TraAai  TrpoeAeouo-Tjs.] 

Socrates  "  witliout  any  reference.     He  ''  ["Ecos  ixhv  ovu  ?iv  Iv  ix^crca  Q^los  cKoirhs, 
supplies  them  from  Soerat.  Hist.  Eccl.  Ou5'  ̂ ]u  aaöes  rrw,  ttws  ttoö'  ol  rris 
lib.  vii.  cap,   11.    (apiid    Hist.    Eccl.  kairipas 

Scriptor.  tom.  ii.  p.  356.  ed.  Keading-.)  Thp  u'^Zpa  Zi^ovr,  ■fjypio/j.ipoi  rews, 
and    observes    that    "such    a    place  ^uyyj/coaTou  i\v   ttcDs   koX   to   Kvi^^Iv 
clearly  shows,  not  only  that  Socrates  fxeTpius 
was  an  encmy  of  the  Roman  Church,  Tovs,]  oos  \eyovcri,  [rwu  v6ixo}v  a/xvv- 
but  a  favourer  of  heretics,  as  divers  ropas.] 

good    authors     charge    him."     The  (ut  aiunt,   sive   se  jactant  esse.)— S. 
passage  from  Socrates  is:  ̂ A-xpi  yctp  Greg.  Nazianz.  Carmen  de  vita   eua, 
rovTOu,   "Navariavol    fxiydXws    eVl    t^s  [1.1611 — 1615.  tom.  ü.]  p.  26.  [ed.  Bil- 
'Pcü/j.ris    ̂ vQriaav,     ̂ KKXy\aias    TrXeia-Tas  lii.    Paris.  1630.     Op.,  tom,  ii,  p.  758. 
exovres,  hol  haöu  noAvu  cwadpoi^ayres'  ed.  Benedict.] 
dw'   6   (pöüuos   Kol   rovTcoi'  'f]\paTü,  rrjs n 
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AYcstcrn  bisliops  objcctcd  Icvity  to  tlic  Eastcrn,  }uul  thcy 

agaiu  aiTogjuicy  to  tlic  bisliops  of  the  West/^  as  Billius'^ 
obscrvcs,  and  upon  vcry  warraiitable  testimonics.  For  all 

this,  the  bisliop  of  llome  continued  in  good  obcdience  to  tlie 

cmperor,  enduring  Ins  censures  and  judgments.  And  bcing 

clioseu  by  the  clergy  aud  people  of  Rome_,  he  acceptcd  from 

the  emperor  the  ratification  of  that  choice ;  insomuch,  that 

abont  the  year  579,  when  all  Italy  was  on  fire  with  the 

Lombards,  and  Pelagius  the   Second'i  constrained  through 

Section 
XXV. 

*^  \^v(jQvr(s  i]jxiv  kair4pi6v  re  koX 
Tpax"- 

(S.  Greg.  Nazianz  ubi  sup.  1.  1802.) 
His  verbis]  Occidentales  aceibita- 
tis  et  insolentia;  [notat :]  qucmad- 
modum  etiam  Basilius  [in  cpistola 
quadain  fa.>^tus  eos  atque  arrogantiai  in- 
simulat,  rf  Se?  iiiulIv  rrjs  SvTiKrjs  ocppvcs  ;  J 
(Quid  opus  est  üccidentali  supercilio  i) 
[inquiens.  At  contra]  Orientalibus  levi- 
tas  [fere  seuipcr  ab  Occidentalibus] 
objecta  est. — Billius,  Scholia  in  vit. 
S.  Greg.  Xazianz.  No.  153.  [Op.,  tom. 
ii.  C0I.I343  ed.  1630.] 

^  Hfec  [autem]  una  fuit  causa, 
quare  Pelagius  injussu  prineipis  [tum] 
pontifex  creatus  sit^  cum  extra  ob- 
sessam  ab  hoste  urbern  mitti  quis- 
piam  non  posset.  [Xil  enim  tum  a 
clero  in  eligendo  pontifice  actum 
erat,  nisi  ejus  electionem  Imperator 

approbasset.  Missus]  itaque  [Con- 
stantinopolim]  ad  placandum  impe- 
ratorem  Gregorius  diaconus,  &c.  — 
Piatina,  in  vita  Pelagii  II.  [Vitae 
Pontiticum,  p.  81.  ed.  Colon.  1568.] 
— Et,  Onuphrius,  [Annotat.]  ibidem, 
[p.  82.  In  eo,  quod  Piatina  scribit 
Pelagium  pontificem  injussu  prin- 

eipis creatum,  nihilque  tum  a  clero 
in  eligendo  pontifice  actum  esse, 
nisi  ejus  electionem  Imperator  ap- 

probasset, non  ita  accurate  rem 
hanc  attigisse  visus  est,  quse  sie 
86  habet.  Gotlüs  Italia  omni  per 
Xarsem  patricium  pulsis,  eaque  cum 
urbe  Roma  orientalis  imperii  parte 
facta  ;  ßub  Justiniano  imperatore, 
ex  auctoritate  papa)  Vigilii  novus 
quidam  in  comitiis  pontificiis  mos 
inolevit.  Is  fuit,  ut  mortuo  papa, 
uova  quidem  electio  more  majo- 
rum  statim  a  clero  S.  P.  Q.  K.  fieret, 
verum  electus  Kumanus  pontifex  non 
ante  con.secrari,  atque  ab  episcopis 
ordinari  posset,  quam  ejus  electio  ab 
imperatore  Constantinopolitano  con- 
firmata  es.>ct,  ipseque  litteris  suis 
patentibus  liceniiam  electo  pontifici 

concederet,  ut  ordinari,  et  consecrari 

posset,  atque  ita  jurisdictionem  pon- 
tificatus  tum  obtineret.  Pro  qua 
licentia  consequenda  electo  necesse 
erat  certam  pecunia)  quantitatem 
imperatori  transmittere.  Qua  venia 
obtcnta,  ipse  postea  consecrabatur,  et 
IJomanum  administrabat  pontifica- 
tum.  Antea  enim  idem  dies  comitio- 
rum,  et  consccrationis  pontificis 
renuntiati  erant.  Hoc  autem  ideo 

Justinianum  imperatorem,  vel  ex  ejus 
auctoritate  Yigilium  Papam  instituisse 
credendum  est,  ut  Imperator  certus 
esset  de  conditionibus  novi  pontificis, 
cujus  tum  maxima  esse  auctoritas 
coeperat,  imperatoribus  preesertim 
Italia  absentibus,  ne  aliquo  pontifice 
factioso,  vel  imperatoris  hoste  ordi- 
nato,  urbs,  et  Italia  eo  auctore  ab 
Orientali  imperio  deficeret,  seque 
finitimis  barbaris  traderet,  quod 
Silverium  Papam  aliquando  quassiisse 
sil)i  persuadebat.  Qua  ratione  fiebat, 
ut  in  novis  comitiis  cum  potissimum 
liomanum  pontificem  crcarent,  quem 
imperatori,  a  quo  confirmandus  erat, 
auiicum  esse  scirent,  et  de  quo  ille 
confideret  nihil  in  Italia  contra  Im- 

perium moliturum,  barbaris  praeser- 
tim  Longobardis,  eam  paulo  post 
vexantibus.  Perduravifc  hasc  con- 
suetudo  usque  ad  Benedictum  II. 
cujus  sanctitate  pcrmotus  Constan- 
tinus  Imperator  Heraclii  pronepos, 
edicto  suo  jussit,  ut  deinceps  quem 
clcrus  S.  P.  Q.  11.  pontificem  summum 
delegissent,  is  nulla  amplius  impera- 

toris confirmatione  expectata,  more 
vetustissimo,  statim  ab  episcopis 
ordinaretur.  Kursus  Iladrianus  pri- 
mus  hoc  jus,  et  paulo  amplius  Carolo 
Magno  Fraucorum  Kegi,  et  ejus 
successoribus  regibus  Francorum, 

primum,  deinde  imperatoribus  Ro- 
manorum conces sit :  quod  successori- 

bus ejus  ab  Hadriano  III.  ereptum 
Othoni  primo  Germanorum  regi,  et 
Romano  imperatori  restituit  Leo  VIII. 
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Conference  the  necessity  of  the  times^  contrary  to  the  example  of  his 

predecessors,  to  enter  upon  the  popedom  without  the 

emperor^s  leave^ — S.  Gregory,  then  a  deacon,  was  shortly 
after  sent  on  embassy  to  excuse  it.  About  this  time  broke 
out  the  ambition  of  John/  patriarch  of  Constantinople, 

affecting  to  be  universal  bishop ;  he  was  countenanced  in 

this  by  Mauricius  the  emperor,  but  sorely  opposed  by 

Pelagius  and  S.  Gregory ;  insomuch  that  S.  Gregory  says 

plainly,  "  that  this  pride  of  his  shows  that  the  times  of  anti- 

christ  were  near/^*^  So,  as  yet — and  this  was  now  upon 
the  point  of  six  hundred  years  after  Christ — there  was  no 
universal  bishop '—no  one  monarch  over  the  whole  militant 
Church.  But  Mauricius  being  deposed  and  murdered  by 

Phocas,  Phocas  conferred  upon  Boniface  the  Third  ̂   [a.D.  605] 

Id  postremo  Gregorius  VII.  Henrico 
IV.  ademptum,  cardinalibus  et  clero 
S.  P.   Q.   K.    primum,    deinde    alii 
pontifices,  qui  secuti  sunt,  cardinali- 

bus tan  tum,  permisere,  quod  ad  nostra 
usque  secula  perdurat.     Ex  epistola 
S.Gregorii  quarta  libriprimi.  Anastasio 
Bibliothecano    in    vitis    Pelagii    II. 
Vitaliani,  Agathonis,  et  Benedicti  IL 
Eomanorum  Pontificum ;    item  post 
Carolum     Magnum,     Gregorii     IV. 
Sergii  II.  Leonis  IV.   Benedicti  III. 
et  Nicolai.     Abbate  Urspergense  ex 
Ademaro    monaclio    S.    Germani   in 
eorundem  pontificum  enarrationibus. 
Registro  Gregorii   Papse   VII.    Sige- 
berto  in  Chronico.   Guillelmo  Tyrio 
llbro    i.    cap.    13.    de    Bello    Sacro. 
Gratiano    in    Decretis,     distinctione 
Ixiii.     Concilii      Lateranensis,     sub 
Alexandro  III.     Papa  celebrati,  Actis, 
et  aliis  vetustis  S.  E.  E.  monumentis.] 

^  Onuphrius,  [Annotat.]  in  Platin,  in 
vit.  Bonifac.  III.  [p.  87.  Caeterum  ali- 
quo  tempore  post  sub  Pelagio  II.    Jo- 

annes,  et  qui   ei   successit  Cyriacus, 
patriarchse  Constantinopolitani,  longe 
majoramoliti,  et  adversus  ipsam  sanc- 
tarn  sedem  apostolicam  insurgere  ausi. 
Universalis  sibi   Episcopi  nomen,  et 
primum  in  ecclesia  locum,  in  praejudi- 
cium  non  solum  omnium  ecclesiarum, 
sed  etiam  Romanae,  assumere  conati, 
Gregorium    papam  eorum    superbiae 
resistentem  habuere.] 

^  [Triste  tarnen  valdc  cst,ut  patienter 
leratur,  quatenus  despectis  omnibus, 
praedictus  frater  et  cocpiscopus  mens 
solus  conctur  appellari  Episcopus, 
Sed]  in  hac  ejus  superbia  quid  aliud 

nisi  propinqua  jam  Antichristi  esse 
tempora  designatur  ]  —  S.  Gregor. 
[Magn.  Registri]  Epistel,  lib.  iv.  Epist. 
78.  [lib.  V.  Indict.  xiii.  Epist.  xxi. 
(al.  xxxiv.)  ad  Constantinam  Augus- 
tam,  Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  751.  C.] 

s  It  may  be  they  will  say  S.  Gregory 
did  not  inveigh  against  the  thing,  but 

the  person:  that  John  of  Constanti- 
nople  should  take  that  upon  him  which 
belonged  to  the  pope.  But  it  is  ma- 

nifest by  S.  Gregory's  own  text,  that 
he  speaks  against  the  thing  itself,  that 
neither  the  Bishop  of  Rome,  nor  any 
other,  ought  to  take  on  him  that  title. 
[Cunctis  enim  evangelium  scientibus 
liquet,  quod  voce  Dominica  sancto  et 
omnium  Apostolorum  Petro  principi 

Apostolo,  totius  Ecclesiae  cura  com- 
missa  est]  .  ,  .  cura  [ei]  totius  Ecclesiae 
et  principatuä  committitur,  et  tarnen 
universalis  Apostolus  non  vocatur. — 
S.  Greg.  [Magn.  Registri]  Epistol. 
lib.  iv.  Epist.  76.  [lib.  v.  Indict.  xiii. 
Epist.  XX.  (al.  xxxii.)  ad  Mauricium 
Augustum,  Op.  tom,  ii.  col.  748.  B, 
C.]  Therefore  neither  is  his  succcssor 
universal  bishop.  Numquid  ego  hac 
in  re,  [piissime  Domine,]  propriam 
causam  defendo]  numquid  specialem 

injuriam  vindico  ?  et  non  magis  cau- 
sam omnipotentis  Dei  et  universalis 

Ecclesiae  1 — [ibid.  D.]  where  he  plainly 
denies  that  he  speaks  in  his  own 
cause  or  in  the  cause  of  his  see ;  [Gerte 
pro  beati  Petri  apostolorum  principis 

honore,]  per  venerandam  Chalcedo- 
nensem  synodum  hoc  nomen  Romano 
pontitici  oblatum  est ;  sed  nullus 
corum  unquam  hoc  singularitatis  no- 
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that  very  lionour,  wliich  two  of  liis  prcdccessors  liad  dcclaimcd    Section 

agaiiist  as  moiistrous  and  blasplicmous,  if  not  anticliristian.'^ 

Whcre,  by  the  way,  eitLcr  tlicsc*  two  jDopcs,  Pclagius  and  »  [thosc. 
S.    Gregory,    erred    in    tliis   weiglity   business,    about    an  i^iß^^i^j 

universal  bisliop  over  the  whole  Chureh;  or,  if  they  did  not  1686.] 
crr,  Bonifaee  and  the  rest,  which  after  him  took  it  upon 

them,   were,    in   their   very    predecessors'  judgmcnt,  anti- 
cliristian.     But  to  proceed.     "  As  yet,  the  right  of  election 

or  ratification  of  the  pope  continued  in  the  emperor."^     But 
then  the  Lombards  grew  so  great  in  Italy,  and  the  empire 
was  so  infested  with  Saracens,  and  sueh  changes  happened 

in  aU  parts  of  the  world,  as  that  neither,  for  the  present,  the 

homage  of  the  pope  was   useful   to  the  emperor,  nor  the 

protection  of  the  emperor  available  for  the  pope.     By  this 

means,  the  bishop  of  Rome  was  leffc  to  play  his  own  game 

by  himself ;  a  thing  which  as  it  pleased  him  well  enough, 

so  both  he  and  his  successors  made   great   advantage   by 

it.     For  being  grown  to  that  eminence  by  the  emperor,  and 

tlie   gi'eatness    of  that    city   and    place   of  his   abode,   he 
found  himself  the  more  free,  the  greater  the  tempest  was 

that  beat  upon  the  other.     And  then  first,  "  he  set  himself 

to  alienate  the  hearts  of  the  Italians  from  the  emperor.'^  ̂  

mine  uti  consensit,  ne  dum  privatum  Epist.  xix.  (al.  xxxix.)  ad  Sabinianum 
aliquid   daretur    uni,    honore  debito  Diaconum,  Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  747.  A.] 
sacerdotes  privarentur  univer.si.  [Quid  '  Vana  tunc  [enim]  habebatur  cleri 
est  ergo  quod  nos  hujus  vocabuli  glo-  ac  populi  electio,  nisi  id  imperatores, 
riam   et    oblatam  non  quaerimus,  et  aut   eorum  exarchi,  confirmassent. — 
alter  sibi  hanc  arripere  et  non  oblatam  Piatina,  in  vita  Severini  I.   [ut  sup. 
prai-sumit]  — Ibid.    col.  749.   A,  ß.]  p.  91.] 
■vvhere   he   plainly  says,    the   lloman  ^  [Joannes  Sextus,  natione  Graecus, 
bishops  rejected  this  title.     And  yet  eo  tempore  pontificatum   iniit,]  quo 
for  all  this,  Pope  Gregory  the  Seventh  Theophylactus  Exarchus  Imperatoris 
delivers  it  as  one  of  his  dictates  in  a  Italiam    petens,    [primo  in   Siciliam 
Council  held  at  Korne  about  the  year  venit.    Quod  ubi  sensere]  milites  Itali, 
1076  :    Quod  solus  Pomanus  Pontifex  veriti  ne  quid  mali  ejus  adventus  por- 
jure     dicatur    universalis.  —  Baron,  tenderet,  quod  superioribus  temporibus 
[Annal.]  ad  An.  1076.  No.  31  et  32.  fere   magis    cum    pontificibus    quam 
[vide  infra,  note^]  cum  imperatoribus  sensissent,  ingres 

^  [Sed]  absit  a  cordibus  Christianis  surum  [urbem]  Komam  interficere  con- 
nomcn    istud    blasphemiae,    [in    quo  stituerant.     (And  the  emperor's  own 
omnium  sacerdotum  honor  adimitur,  governor  -was  fain  to  be  defended  from 
dum  ab  uno  sibi  dementer  arrogatur.]  the  emperor's   own   soldicrs    by  the 
— 8._  Gregor.  [Magn.  Kegistr.]  Epist.  pope's  power,  who  had  gotten  interest 
lib.  iv.    Epist  76.  [lib.  v.   Indict.  xiii.  in  them  against  their  own  master.) 
Epist.  XX.   (al.  xxxii.)  ad  Mauricium  —Piatina,   in  vita  Johannis  VI.   [ut 
Augustum,  Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  749.  A.]—  sup.  p.  104.]  Apsimarus,  [calling  him- 
In  isto  [enim]  scelesto  vocabulo  con-  seif    Tiberius,]    was   then   [a.d.  701] 
sentire,   nihil   est  aliud   quam  fidem  emperor:    [Justinian  II.,  the   lawful 
pcrdcrc.  ~  S.  Greg.    [Magn.    ut  sup.]  emperor,  being  exiled.] lib.  iv.  Epist  83.  [lib.  v.  Indict.  xiii. 
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Conference  Next,  he  opposed  himself  against  him.     Aud  about  the  year 

FmiER     ̂ ^^'  Pope  Constantine  the  First  did  also  first  of  all  openly 

   confront  Philippicus  the  emperor,  in  defence  of  images,  as 

Onuphrius^  teils  us.  After  him^  Gregory  the  Second_, 

[a.D.  716J  and  the  Third/^  [a.D.  731J  took  up  his  example, 
and  did  the  like  by  Leo  Isaurus.  By  this  time_,  the  Lom- 

bards began  to  pinch  very  close,  and  to  vex  on  all  sides^  not 

Italy  only^  but,  Rome  too.  This  drives  the  pope  to  seek  a 

new  patron ;  and  very  fitly  he  meets  with  Charles  Martell, 
in  France,  that  famous  warrior  against  the  Saracens  :  him 

he  implores  in  defence  of  the  Church  against  the  Lombards.*^ 
This  address  seems  very  advisedly  taken,  at  least  it  proves 

very  fortunate  to  them  both ;  for  "  in  short  time,  it  dissolved 

the  kingdom  of  the  Lombards  in  Italy/^° — which  had  then 

stood  two  hundred  and  four  years, — which  was  the  pope^s 
security;  and  it  brought  the  crown  of  France  into  the 
house  of  Charles,  and  shortly  after  the  Western  Empire. 

And  now  began  the  pope  to  be  great  indeed;  for  by  the 

bounty  of  Pipin,P  son  of  Charles,  that  which  was  taken  from 
the  Lombards  was  given  [a.D.  753]  to  the  pope.  So  that  now 

of  a  bishop,  he  became  a  temporal  prince.  But  when  Charles 

the  Great  had  set  up  the  Western  Empire,  then  he  resumed 

the  ancient  and  original  power  of  the  emperor,  to  govern 

'  Primus  omnium  Romanorum  pon-  Longobardorum  rex  cupiditate  impe- 
tificum  Imperator!  Grseco  Philippico,  randi  motus,  urbem  Romam  obsideret 
[qui     Justiniano    juniore   orthodoxo  .  .  .  Gregorius  legatos  ...  ad  Carolum 
principe  occiso,  imperium  invaserat,]  Franciee  principem  statim  mittit,  qui 
in  OS  resistere  palam  ausus  [fuit  Con-  hominem  rogarent,]  ut  primo  quoque 
stantinus  papa]. — Onuph.  [Annotat,]  tempore  laboranti  Romse  et  Ecclesiae 
in  Platin,  in  vita  Constantini  I.  [ut  auxilium  ferret. — Piatina,  in  vita  Gre- 
sup.   p.  107.      Bardanes,    under  the  gorii  III.  [ut  sup.  p.  110.] 
assumed  name  of  Philippicus,  was  an  °  [Gregorius  III.  .  .  .  orientalibus 
usurper,  and  favoured  the  Iconoclastic  destitutus  auxiliis,  primus  ad  Franco- 
heresy,  and  had  expelled  the  ortho-  rum  opes  longe  lateque  patentes  con- 
dox  Patriarch  Cyrus.]  fugit,  et  ab  ipsorum  duce  Carolo  Mar- 

'"  [Leo  III.  Imperator  ....  edictum  tello,  Pipini  postea  regis  patre,  auxilia 
proponit,  ut  omnes  qui  sub  imperio  Ro-  contra  Longobardos  Romam  vexantes 
mano  essent,  sanctorum  omnium,  mar-  imploravit.]     Quse  res  semel  incepta 
tyrum   et  angelorum    statuas    atque  cum  Longobardici  regni  excidio  finita 
imagines  e  templis  abraderent,  &c.  .  .  est. — Onuph.    [Annotat.]    in    Platin. 
Gregorius  autem  tantse  impietati  non  in  vita  Constantini  I.  [ut  sup.  p.  107.] 
modonon  obtemperat,  &c.  .  .  .] — Pia-  p  Redditus  itaque  Romanis  exarcha- 
tina  in  vitaGregorii  II.  [ut  sup.  p.  109.]  tus  est :  quiequid  Padum  et  Apenni- 
— Et,    [Hie   statim  ubi  pontificatum  num  interjacet,  [a  Placentinis  usque 
iniit,  cleri  Romani  consensu,  Leonem  ad  stngna  Yenetorum ;   et   quiequid 
III.  ...  imperio  simul  et  eommunione  intra    Isaurum   flnmen,    Apenninum 
fidelium  privat,  &c. — Id.  in  vit.]  Gre-  et  Hadriaticum  continetur.]  —  Pla- 
goriilll.  [ut  sup.  p.  110.]  tina,  in  vita  Stephani  II.    [al.  III.  ut 

"  [Interim  vero  cum  Luithprandus  sup.  p.  115.] 
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the  Cliurch,  to  call  Councils,  to  order  papal  clcctions.     And    Section 

this  power  contiiiucd  in  Ins  posterity ;  ihr  tliis  riglit  of  the 

emperor  was  in  force  and  use  in  Gregory  the  Seventh^s 

timc,  "who  was  confirmed  in  the  popedom  by  Henry  the 

Fourth,  whom  lie  afterward  deposed."  ̂   And  it  might  have 
continued  longcr,  if  the  sueceeding  emperors  had  had 

abilities  enough  to  secure  or  vindicate  their  own  right. 

But  the  pope,  keeping  a  strong  Council  about  him,  and 

meeting  with  some  weak  princes,  and  they  ofttimes  dis- 
tracted  with  great  and  dangerous  wars_,  grew  stronger,  tili 

he  got  the  better.  So  this  is  enough  to  show  how  the  popes 

climbed  up  by  the  emperors  tili  they  overtopped  them ; 
which  is  all  I  said  before,  and  have  now  proved.  And  this 

was  about  the  year  1073  ;  for  the  whole  popedom  of  Gregory 

the  Seventh  was  begun  and  ended  within  the  reign  of 

William  the  Conqueror.  Yet  was  it  carried  in  sueceeding 

times,  with  great  changes  of  fortune  and  difFerent  success  : 

the  emperor  sometimes  plucking  from  the  pope,  and  the 

pope  from  the  emperor;^"  winning  and  losing  ground_,  as 
their  spirits,  abilities,  aids,  and  opportunities  were,  tili  at  the 

last  the  pope  settled  himself  upon  the  grounds  laid  by 

Gregory  the  Seventh/  in  the  great  power  which  he  now 

uses,  in  and  over  these  parts  of  the  Christian  world. 

1  Imperator  in  gratiam  cum  Gre-  chief    of    these    propositiona    follow 
gorio  rediit,    eundcmquc  in   pontifi-  here  : — 
catu  confirmavit,  ut  tum  imperatorum  Quod  solus  Eom.  pontifex  jure  dicatur 
mos  erat. — Piatina,  in  vita  Gregor.  VII.  Universalis, 
[ot  8up.  p.  171.]  Quod  solius  papae  pedes  omnes  prin- 

'  Multi   deinde   fuerunt  imperato-  cipes  deosculentur. 
res  Henrico   similiores,    quam  Julio  Quod  illi  liceat  imperatores  deponere. 
Ca'sari ;  quos  subigerc  non  fuit  diffi-  Quod  nulla  synodus  absque  prseccpto 
eile,  cum  domi  rerum  omnium  securi  ejus  debet  Generalis  vocari. 
[desiderent,   ubi   maxime   opus  erat  Quod   nuUum    capitulum,   nullusque 
pontificum    cupiditatem    virtute     et  liber    canonicus    habeatur    absque 
legitimis  modis  reprimere.] — Calvin.  illius  auctoritate. 
Instit.  lib.  iv.   cap.  ii.    §   13.     [Dp.,  Quod  sententia  illius  a  nullo  debeat 
tom.  viii.  pp.  327,  328.]  retractari;    et   ipse  omnium   solus 

•  For  in  a  synod  at  Rome,  about  the  retractare  potest. 
year  1076,  Pope  Gregory  the  Seventh  Quod  llom.  Ecclcsia  nunquam  erravit, 
established  certain  brief  conclusions,  nee   in   perpetuum,  Scriptura  tcs- 
twenty-sevcn  in  number,  upon  which  tante,  errabit. 
Stands  almost  all  the  grcatness  of  the  Quod  Eom.  pontifex,  si  canonice  fuerit 
papacy.     These  conclusions  are  called  ordinatus,  meritis  B.  Petri  indiibit- 
Didatu.«  Papcp;  and  they  arereckoned  anter  efficitur  sanctus,  [tcstante  S. 
up   by   Baronius,  in  the  year   1076,  Ennodio,  &c.] 
No.  31,  32,  &c.     But   whether   this  Quod  a  fidelitatc  iniquorum  subjectos 
dictaton>hip  did  now  first  invatle  the  potest  absolvere. 
Church,  I  cannot  certainly  say.     The 

XXV. 
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Conference      XIII. — Thirdly,  A.  C.  knowiiig  it  is  not  enough  to   say 

fTsher     *^^^^  "  li\\^t  the  pope  is  pastor  of  the  wliole  Church/'  labours 
  to  prove  it.     And  first,  he  teils  ns^  '^  that  Iren^eus  intimates 

so  much;"  but  he  doth  not  teil  us  where.  And  he  is  much 
scanted  of  ancient  proof,  if  Irenseus  stand  alone.  Besides, 

Irenseus  was  a  bishop  of  the  Gallican  Churcli,  and  a  very 

unlikely  man  to  captivate  the  liberty  of  that  Church  under 

"  the  more  powerful  principality"  of  Rome.  And  how  can  we 
have  better  evidence  of  his  judgment  touching  that  princi- 
pality,  than  the  actions  of  his  life  ?  When  Pope  Victor 

exeommunicated  the  Asian  Chnrches,  ddp6(o<ij  "  all  at  a 
blow/^*  was  not  Irenseus  the  chief  man  that  reprehended 
him  for  it  ?  A  very  unmeet  and  nndutiful  thing,  sure^  it  had 

been  in  Irenaeus,  in  deeds  to  tax  him  of  rashness  and  in- 
considerateness^  whom  in  words  A.  C.  would  have  to  be 

acknowledged  by  him  ̂ ^the  supreme  and  infallible  pastor 

of  the  universal  Church/^  But  the  place  of  Irenseus  which 
A.  C.  meanSj  I  think,  is  this^  where  he  uses  these  words 

indeed,  but  short  of  A.  C/s  sense  of  it :  "To  this  Church/' 

(he  speaks  of  Rome^)  ''  propter  potentiorem  principalitatem, 
'  for  the  more  powerful  principality  of  it/  it  is  necessary  that 

every  Church^  that  is,  the  faithful,  undique,  'round  about/ 
A.  C.  p.  58.  should  have  recourse/''^  "  Should  have  recourse/'  so  A.  C. 

translates  it.  And  wliat  doth  this  avail  him  ?  Very  great 

reason  was  there  in  Irenaeus's  time,  that  upon  any  dif- 

ference  arising  in  the  faith,  omnes  undique  fideles,  ̂ '  all  the 

faithful/'  or,  if  you  will_,  all  the  Churches_,  "  round  about/' 
should  have  recourse — that  is,  resort — to  Rome,  being  the 

imperial  city,  and  so  a  Church  of  "  more  powerful  princi- 

pality "  than  any  other  at  that  time  in  those  parts  of  the 

'  Euseb.  [Eccl.  Hist.]  lib.  v.  cap.  24.  quoquo  modo,  vel  per  sui  placentiam 
[apud  Eccl.Hist.  Script,  tom.  i.  p.  245.  malam,    (al.    sibi    placentiam,)     vel 
ed.  Keading  ;  ubi  sup.  p.  155.  note"\]  vanam    gloriam,   vel    per  caecitatem 

"  [Sed  quoniam  valde  longum  est,  in  et    malam    sententlam,    pra3terquam 
hoc  tali  volumine  omnium  ecclesia-  oportet  colligunt.]     Ad  hanc  [enim] 
rumenumerare  successiones,  maximae,  Ecclesiam,   propter  potentiorem    [al. 
et  antiquissimoe  et  omnibus  cognitae  potiorem]     principalitatem,     necesse 
a  gloriosissimis  duobus  apostolis  Petro  est  omnem  convenire  Ecclesiam,  hoc 
et  Paulo  Komse  fundatse  et  constitutte  est,  eos  qui  sunt  undique  fideles;  in  qua 
ecclesijB,  eam  quam  habet  ab  apostolis  semper    ab    his,    qui    sunt  undique, 
traditioncm,  et  annunciatam  homini-  conservata  est  ea  qu£e  est  ab  apostolis 
bus  fidem,  per  successiones  episcopo-  traditio. — S.   Irenajus  adv,   Hcereses, 
rum  pcrvenicntcm  usque  ad  nos  indi-  lib.    iii.    cap.   3.     [Op.,    p.   201.   cd. 
cantes,  coufundimus  omnes  eos,  cjui  Grabe.] 
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World.  AVcU,  will  this  cxalt  Romc  to  bc  tlic  licad  of  tlie  Clmrcli  Section 

universal?  AVliat  if  the  states  and  polieies  of  tlie  world  bc  —L^ — L_ 

niucli  changed  since,  and  tliis  conveuiency  of  resorting  to 

Ronie  bc  quite  ccascd  ?  tlien  is  not  llome  divested  of  her 

*'more  powcrful  principality  ?'^  But  the  meaning  of  A.  C. 
is,  \Ve  must  so  have  recourse  to  Rome,  as  to  submit  our 

faith  to  hers;  and  then,  not  only  in  Irenseus^s  time,  but 
through  all  times,  reform  oursclves  by  her  rulc  ; — that  is,  all 

tho  faithful,  not  undique,  "  round  about,^^  but  ubiquCj  "  every- 

whcrc,''  must  agree  Avith  Rome  in  point  of  faith.  This  he 
means,  and  Rome  may  thank  him  for  it.  But  this  Irenseus 

saith  not,  nor  will  his  words  bear  it ;  nor  durst  A.  C.  there- 
fore  construe  him  so,  but  was  content  to  smooth  it  over  with 

this  ambiguous  phrase  of  "  having  recourse  to  Rome.^^  Yet 
this  is  a  place  as  much  stood  upon  by  them,  as  any  other  in 

all  antiquity.  And  should  I  grant  them  their  own  sense, 

"  That  all  the  faithful  everywhere  must  agree  with  Rome,^^ — 
which  I  may  give,  but  can  never  grant, — yet  were  not  this 
saying  any  whit  prejudicial  to  us  now.  For,  first,  here  is  a 

"  powcrful  principahty  ̂ ^  ascribed  to  the  Church  of  Rome.  And 
that,  no  man  of  learning  doubts  but  the  Church  of  Romehad 

within  its  own  patriarchate  and  Jurisdiction  ;  and  that  ''  was 

very  large,^^  containing  all  the  provinces  in  the  diocese  of 
Ttaly,^  in  the  old  sense  of  the  word  diocese,  which  provinces 
the  lawyers  and  others  term  suburbicarias.  There  were  ten 

of  them:  The  three  Islands,  Sicily,  Corsica,  and  Sardinia; 

and  the  other  seven  upon  the  firm  land  of  Italy.  And  this, 

I  take  it,  is  piain  in  Ruffinus.  For  he  living  shortly  after 

the  Nicene  Council,  as  he  did,  and  being  of  Italy,  as  he  was, 

lie  might  very  well  know  the  bounds  of  that  patriarch's 
Jurisdiction,  as  it  was  then  practised.  And  he  says  ex- 

pressiv, "that  aecording  to  the  old  custom,  the  Roman 

Patriarch^ s    charge    was    confined  within  the  limits  of  the 

'  Ed.Brierwood,of  the  Jurisdiction  in  1613;    this  tract  was  printed  at 
and  Limits  of  the  Patriarch»,  in  the  Oxford,  in  1641,  at  p.  96,  of  "  Certain 
tinie    of    the    Nicene    Council.— Ad.  Briefe   Treatises    written    by    divers 
Qu.  i.  MS.   ["The  Pairiarchal  Govern-  learned'  men  conceruing  the  ancient ment  of  the  Ancient  Church,  declared  and    moderne    Government    of    the 
by  way  of  answere  unto  four  questions  Church."    The  passage  of  which  Laud 
proposed   unto    Edward  Brerewood."  gives  the  substance  is  at  p.  99,  taken, The   author,    the    first    Professor   of  as  it  would  scem,  from  the  then  un- 
Mathcmatics  at  Gresham  College,  died  published  MS.] 
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Conference  suburbicarian  Churches.^y  To  avoid  the  forceTof  this 

^wiTH^     testimony,   Cardinal  Perron  ̂    lays  load  upon  Knffinus ;  for 
   he  charges  him  with  passion^  ignorance,  and  rashness.     And 

one  piece  of  his  ignorance  is,  that  he  hath  ill  translated 

the  canon  of  the  Council  of  Nice.  Now,  be  that  as  it  may, 

I  neither  do  nor  can  approve  his  translation  of  that  canon; 

nor  can  it  be  easily  proved,  that  he  purposely  intended  a 

translation.  All  that  I  nrge  is_,  that  Huffinus^  living  in  that 

time  and  place^  was  very  like  well  to  know  and  understand 

the  limits  and  bounds  of  that  patriarchate  of  Rome  in  which 

he  lived.  Secondly^  here  is_,  that  it  had  potentiorem,  ̂ ^  a 

more  powerful ''  principality  than  other  Churches  had.  And 
that  the  Protestants  grant  too ;  and  that,  not  only  because 

the  Roman  prelate  was  ordine  primus,  "  first  in  order  and 

degree/^ — which  some  one  must  be_,  to  avoid  confusion — 
"  but  also,  because  the  Roman  see  had  won  a  great  deal  of 
credit,  and  gained  a  great  deal  of  power  to  itself  in  Church 

aflPairs :  because,  while  the  Greek,  yea,  and  the  African 

Churches  too,  were  turbulent,  and  distracted  with  many  and 

dangerous  opinions,  the  Church  of  Rome  all  that  while,  and 

a  good  while  after  Irenaeus  too,  was  more  calm  and  constant 

to  the  truth.^^^  Thirdly,  here  is  a  necessity,  say  they, 

required,  "  That  every  Church — that  is,  the  faithful,  which 

are  everywhere  —  agree  with  that  Church.^^  But  what  ? 
simply  with  that  Church,  whatever  it  do  or  believe  ?  No, 

nothing  less.  For  Irenseus  adds,  "With  that  Church,  in 
qua,  in  which,  is  conserved  that  tradition  which  was  delivered 

by  the  apostles.^'  And  God  forbid  but  it  should  be  ne- 
cessary  for  all  Churches,  and  all  the  faithful,  to  agree  with 

y  [Et  ut]  apud  Alexandrlam,  et  in  [It  is  the   33d  chapter  of  Cardinal 

urbe  Eoma,    vetusta  consuetudo  ser-  Perron's  first  book  of  the  Replique  ä 
vetur,  ut  [vel]  ille  /Egypti,  [vel]  hie  la  Reponse  du  Roy  de  la  Grande  Bre- 
suburbicariarum     ecclesiarum    solici-  tagne,  which  discusses  Tadditiou  du 
tudinem   gerat. — Ruffin.    Eccl.    Hist.  mot,  Eglises  suburbicaires,  faitte  par 
lib.  i.  cap.  6.  [or,  the  continuation  of  Ruffin  ä  la  version  Latine  des  Canons 

Eusebius,  lib.  x.   cap.  6.  apud  Hist.  du   Concile   de   Nicee. — P.    215,    &c. 
Eccl.  Auetores,  p.  221.  ed.  Basil.  1539.  ed.  Paris,  1620.] 

— The   Nicene   canon   is   the   sixth  :  *  [Accessit  ad  haec  et  tertium,  quod] 
T^  apx«*"  ̂ ÖTj  KpaTeiTco'  ra  iv  AlyuTTTcp  cum    Orientales   et    Gra^ciB    ecclesiie, 
Koi    ALßvr)    Kai     UevTaivdAL,    äcrre    rhu  AfricanjB    etiaui,    multis    opinionuui 

'AAe^avSpefas  iTnaKSwoi/  ttuvtcou  tovtuv  dissensionibus  inter  se  tumultuaren- 
e'xeij'  TTjV  e^ovaiav,  oirep  koI  tw  eV  tt;  tur,    ha?c    sedatior    aliis,    et    minus 
'PwyUTj  i-n-KTKUTTCi)  TovTü  ahP7}d€s  icTTiv —  turbulcuta    fucrit.  —  Calvin.     Instit. 
Conc.  cd.  Labbe,  tom.  ii.  col.  32.]  lib.  iv.  cap.  6.  §.  10.     [Op.,  tom.  viii. 

'  Perron,  lib.  ii.  of  his  Reply,  cap.  C.  p.  298.] 
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tliat  ancicnt  apostolic  Clnircli  in  all  tliosc  tliings  in  whicli  it    Seotion 

kecps  to  tlie  doctrinc  and  disciplinc  dclivcrcd  by  tlie  apostlcs.   

In  Ircna,nis's  tinie,  it  kcpt  tliese  bettcr  tlian  any  otlier 
Chnrcli ;  and  b y  this,  in  part,  obtained  potentiorem  principali- 

tate?n,  "  a  grcater  power  ̂ '  tlian  otlier  Clmrclies,  but  not  over 
all  otlier  Clmrclies.  And,  as  tliey  nnderstand  Irenseus,  a 

necessity  lay  npon  all  otlier  Cliurches  to  agree  witli  tliis ; 

bnt  tliis  necessity  was  laid  upon  them  by  tlie  '^  then  in- 
tegrity  of  tlie  Christian  faith  tliere  professed,  not  by  the 

universality  of  tlie  Roman  Jurisdiction  now  cliallenged.^^ 
And  Ict  Rome  reduce  itsclf  to  the  Observation  of  tradition 

apostolic,  to  Avhicli  it  then  lield ;  and  I  will  say,  as  Irena^us 

did,  ''  that  it  will  be  then  necessary  for  every  Church,  and 

for  the  faithful  everywhere,  to  agree  with  it."  Lastly,  let 
me  observe  too,  that  Irenseus  made  no  doubt  but  that 

Rome  miglit  fall  away  from  apostolical  tradition,  as  well  as 

other  particular  Cliurches  of  great  name  have  done.  For  he 

does  not  say,  in  qua  servanda  semper  erit,  sed  in  qua  servata 

est :  not,  "  in  whicli  Church  the  doctrine  delivered  from  the 

apostles  shall  ever  be  entirely  kept," — that  had  been  home 

iudeed — but  "  in  whicli,"  b}^  God^s  grace  and  mercy,  ̂ 'it  was^^ 

to  that  time  of  Irenseus  so  ̂ '^kept  and  preserved."  So  we 
have  liere,  in  Ircnaeus^s  judgment,  the  Church  of  Rome 
then  entire,  but  not  infallible  ;  and  endowed  with  "  a  more 

powerful  principality  "  tlian  other  Cliurches,  but  not  with  an 
universal  dominion  over  all  other  Chui'ches ; — wliich  is  the 
thing  in  question. 

XIV. — But  to  tliis  place  of  Irenseus,  A.  C.  joins  a  reason  A.  C.p.  58. 

of  his  own.  For  he  teils  us,  "  the  bishop  of  Rome  is  S.  Peter's 

successor,"  and  therefore  to  him  w^e  must  have  recourse. 
The  fathers,  I  deny  not,  ascribe  very  much  to  S.  Peter;  but 

it  is  to  S.  Peter  in  his  own  person.  And  among  them, 

Epiphanius  is  as  free  and  as  frequent  in  extolling  S.  Peter 

as  any  of  them,  and  yet  did  he  never  intend  to  give  an 

absolute  principality  to  Rome  in  S.  Peter^s  riglit.  There 
is  a  noted  place  in  that  father,  wliere  his  words  are  these : 

"For  the  Lord  Ilimself  made  S.  Peter  the  first  of  the 
apostles,  a  firm  rock,  upon  wliich  the  Church  of  God  is  built, 

and  the  gates  of  hell  shall  not  prevail  against  it,  &c.  For  in 

liim  thc  faith  is  made  firm  every  way,  wlio  reccived  the  key 
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Conference  of  heaveri^  &c.     For  in  him  all  the  questions  and  subtleties 

fTsher     ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  i2iAi\i  are  found."^     This  is  a  great  place  at  first  sight 
  too,  and  deserves  a  marginal  note^  to  call  young  readers^  eyes 

to  view  it.  And  it  hath  this  note  in  the  old  Latin  edition_, 

at  Paris,  1564:  "  Petri  principatus  et  prcestantia,''  '^Peter's 

principality  and  excellency/'  This  place,  as  much  show  as 
it  makes  for  the  Roman  principality^,  i  shall  easily  clear,  and 
yet  do  no  wrong  either  to  S.  Peter  or  the  Roman  Church. 

For  most  manifest  it  is,  that  the  authority  of  S.  Peter  is 

urged  here  to  prove  the  Godhead  of  the  Holy  Ghost.*^  And 
then  foUow  the  eulogies  given  to  S.  Peter,  the  better  to  set 

off  and  make  good  that  authority  :  as  that  he  was  "  princeps 

apostolorurrij'^  'the  prince  of  the  apostles,^  and  pronounced 
blessed  by  Christ ;  because  as  God  the  Father  revealed  to 
him  the  Godhead  of  the  Son,  so  did  the  Son  the  Godhead 

of  the  Holy  Ghost/*  After  this,  Epiphanius  calls  him 
"  solidam  petraniy^  ̂   a  solid  rock,'  npon  which  the  Church  of 
God  was  founded,  and  against  which  the  gates  of  hell  should 

not  prevail/'  And  adds,  "that  the  faith  was  rooted  and 
made  firm  in  him  ̂   every  way,  in  him  who  received  the  key  of 

heaven/'  And  after  this,  he  gives  the  reason  of  all :  "  Because 

in  him," — mark,  I  pray,  it  is  still  "  in  him,''  as  he  was  blessed 
Matt.  xvi.  by  that  revelation  from  God  the  Father,  S.  Matt.  xvi. — 

^'^'  ̂ 'were  found  all  the  XeTrroXoyrjfjbara,  'the  very  niceties'  and 
exactness  of  the  Christian  faith."  s     Por  he  professed  the 
Godhead  of  the  Son,  and  of  the  Holy  Ghost ;  and  so,  omni 

^   Ipse  autem  Dominus  constituit  t^  Xvovri  iir\  t^s  7^5,  koL  ̂ ^6vti  iv  tJ 

eum    primum    apostolorum,    petram  ovpavai'   iv   rovrca   ydp    eari  -navTa  rd 
firmam    super    quam     Ecclesia    Dei  ̂ riTov/j-eva  K^'moXo'yriixaTa  t?}s  iricmoos 
sedificata  est,  et  portae  inferorum  non  eupzo-KOyuej/a.] 
valcbunt  adversus  illam,  &c.     Juxta  '^  [^tjo-I  ovu  6  fiandpios   Uerpos  to7s 
omnem^  enim  modum  in  ipso  firmata  Trept  'Avaviav']  t\  on  iirdpaaei^   [vfxäs 
est  iides,  qui  accepit  clavem  coelorum,  6  'S.aTavd.s  xpeiiaacOai  tw  Tiv^vfxaTi  rcp 
&c.     In  hoc  enim  omnes  quasstiones  dylca ;  kol  (prjal,  Ovk  iip^vaco  avQpwiTOLs 

ac    subtilitates    fidei    inveniuntur. —  dAAa  0e(j5'  dpa  0ebs  e/c  Ylarpbs,  Kai  Tio3 
Epiphan.    in   Ancorato.  [cap.  ix.]   ed.  t^    Tluevfxa,  &    eij/eJcravTo   ol   dirb   rov 

Paris.    Lat.    1564.    fol.    497.   A.    ed.  rifxr]i.iaTos    voacpiad/xevoi.']    (For    there 
vero    Grseco-Latin.    tom.   ii,     p.   14.  begins  the  argumcnt  of  Epiphanius.) 

[B.  ed.  Petav.  Paris.  1622.    "ESet  tou  —[ibid.  p.  14.  A.] 
TTpurov  Tuiv  'AttocttSAcov  rrju  irirpav  ttiv  "   \_KaQus   fxdprvpei]   6   KopvtpaiöraTOS 
aTepedv,  icpi'  ̂ v  ̂   ̂EKKXrjaia  rov  &eou  [twj/  ' Attoctto Awj',   6   Kara^iuOels  [xaKa- 
wKoSofxrjTai,  Kai  iTv\ai  aSov  ov  kutktx^-  picrOrivui  vird  Kvpiou,  on  o  naT7;p  avTu 
covGiv  auTTjs"  "TTvXai  fjiki'  a5ov  at  alp^asis  direKdXvxpe' — ibid.] 
Kai    OL    alpe(nd.pxoii-'   Kard    irdi'Ta    ydp  ̂   rriu  arepedv  irirpav. — [ibid.] 

rpöiroy   iv  auToj  irrrfpewBTj  rj  viarts,  ev  ^  Kai  irdvTa  ydp,  k.  t.  A.  —  [ibid.") TW  XaßövTt   Ti)v  KAelv   Tuv  ovpavijäV,   iv  S  iv  TovTtf  ydp,  K.  T.  A. —  [ibid.] 
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modo,  evcry  poiiit  of  faith  >vas  rootcd  in  liim.     And  tliis    Section 

is  tlie  füll  nicauing  of  tliat  Icarncd  fatlicr,  in  tliis  passagc. 

Now,  tliercforc,  "  building  tlie  Cliurcli  upoii  S.  Pctcr/^  in 

Epiphauius's  sense,  is  not  as  if  hc  and  his  successors  were 
to  be  monarchs  over  it  for  ever ;  but  it  is  the  edifying  and 

cstablishing  the  Chiu'ch  in  the  true  faith  of  Christ,  by  the 
confession  Avhich  S.  Peter  made.  And  so  he  expresses 

himsclf  elsewhcre  raost  plainly :  "  S.  Peter/^  saith  he,  ̂ Svho 
was  made  to  us  indeed  a  solid  rock,  firming  the  faith  of  our 

Lord ;  on  which  rock  the  Church  is  hmlt  juj?ta  omnem  modum, 

'  cvery  way/'^  First,  that  he  confessed  Christ  to  be  the  Son 

of  the  li^4ug  God ;  and  by  and  by  he  heard,  '  Upon  this  rock 
of  solid  faith  I  will  build  My  Church/  And  the  same  con- 

fession he  made  of  the  Holy  Ghost.'^  Thus  was  S.  Peter  a 
soHd  rock,  upon  which  the  Church  was  founded  omni  modo, 

"  every  way  •"  that  is,  the  faith  of  the  Church  was  con- 
firmed  by  him  in  every  point/  But  that  S.  Peter  was  any 
rock  or  foundation  of  the  Church,  so  as  that  he  and  his 

successors  must  be  relied  on  in  all  matters  of  faith,  and 

govern  the  Church  like  princes  or  monarchs,  that  Epiphanius 

never  thought  of.  And  that  he  did  never  think  so,  I  prove 

it  thus.  For  beside  this  apparent  meaning  of  his  context, 

as  is  here  expressed,  how  could  he  possibly  think  of  a 

supremacy  due  to  S.  Peter's  successor,  that  in  most  express 
terms,  and  that  twice  repeated,^  makes  S.  James,  the  brother 

^    OS  -yiyovev    [r)tjuu  aA7?0cos   arepeci  [Op.,]    tom.    i.    p.   500.    [B,    C]    ed. 
U€Tpad€fi€\iov(ra  rriv  TriaTiuTovKvpiov,  Graeco-Latin.  [Petav.  Paris.  1622.] 

cd)'  ̂   (fiKo56/xr}TO  7J  iKKXriaia  Kard  irduTu  '  irepl   rou   dyiou  UuevinaTOs  o    aurds 
rp6iroV    TrpuJTOu     fxev    on     cpfxoAdyrjae  da(f)a\i^€Tai  iq/j-äs. — ibid.  [cap.  8.] 
XpitTTov  TÖv  viov  Tov  Qiov  Tov  t^wvTos,  ̂   IUg  prlmus,  (spGaking  of  S.  Jaüies, 

Kai  riKovaeu,  on   in\  t^  Wrpa   TavTrj  the     Lord's     brother),     episcopalem 
rijs  ä<T(pa\T]s  Trlarews  olKodofjL'^aca  fiov  cathedram  cepit,  quum  ei  ante  crete- 
Ti)v    4KKKr](Tiuv    fTretS?)    aacpais    avTou  ros  omnes  suum   in    terris   thronum 

iäfxo\6yn<Teu   fiov  aXr]Qivbv  ....  ̂ AWct  Dominus  tradidisset.       [Kai    irpuros 
Kai  iTfpl   TOV  äylov  Tli^ivixaTos  6  avTos  ovtos  ttKrjcpe  TTjf  KaQi^pav  rrjs  initTKO- 
aiT<pa\i^fTaL    7))u5y,    Kiyoiv     rols     irepl  irfjs,    (f>    TT€7riaTevK€    Kvptos  tov  6p6vov 

'\vaviav,  k.  t.  A.]   Qui  factus  est  nobis  avTov  inl  rijs  yrjs  ■npoSrcj}''] — Epiphan. 
revera    solida    pctra    firmans    fidem  [adversus    Haeres.]    lib.  iii.  tom.   ii. 
Domini.      In  qua    (petra)    aedificata  [cap.    7.]     Haercs.     Ixxviii.     [contra 
est    eccle.sia  juxta   omnem    modum.  Antidicomarianitas,     Op.,     tom.     i] 
Primo,  quod  confessus  est  Christum  p.  1039.  [B.  ed.  Petav.  Paris.  1622.] 
esse  Filium  Dei  vivi,  et  statim  audivit,  —Et   fere    similiter,    \KaTaaTa94vTos 

Super  hanc  petram  solidaj  fidei  asdi-  eu6vs  'laKoliß  tov  d5c\(pov  Kvpiov  KaXov- 
ficabo  Ecclesiam  meam  .  .  .  Etiam  de  fxivov  Kai  dwoaToAov,  ̂ -kktkuttov  TrpwTov 

.Sp.^    Sancto^   idem,    &c.  —  Epiphan.  v'lov  tov    'lwari4>   <pv(r€i  ovtos,   k.  t.  A. 
^          "'  — Epiphan.    [adversus  Haeres.]  lib.  i. 

tom.  ii.  [cap.  3.  in  fin.]  Hzcres.  xxix. 

XXV. 

[adversus  Haeres.]  lib.  ii.  tom  i.  [cap. 
7,   8.]   Haores.   lix.   contra  Catharos, 
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Conference  of  our  Lord^  and  not  S.  Peter,  ̂ ^succeed  oiir  Lord  in  the 

fTsher     principality  of  tlie  Church  1^'     And  Epiphanius  was  too  füll 

  both  of  learning  and  industry,  to  speak  contrary  to  himself 
in  a  point  of  this  moment. 

XV. — Nextj  since  A.  C.  speeds  no  better  with  Irenseus, 

he  will  have  it  out  of  Scripture.  And  he  still  teils  us,  ''^the 
bishop  of  Rome  is  S.  Peter^s  successor/^  Well,  suppose 
that.  What  then  ?  What  ?  Why  then  he  succeeded  in  all 

A.  C.  p.  58.  S.  Peter^s  prerogatives^  which  are  ordinary,  and  belonged  to 
him  as  a  bishop, — though  not  in  the  extraordinary,  which 
belonged  to  him  as  an  apostle.  For  that  is  it  which  yoii  all 

say,  but  no  man  proves.^^  If  this  be  so,  yet  then  I  must  teil 
A.  C,  S.  Peter  in  his  ordinary  power  was  never  made 

"pastor  of  the  whole  Church;^^  nay,  in  his  extraordinary, 

he  had  no  "  more  powerful  principality ''  ̂  than  the  other 

apostles  had.  A  "  primacy  of  order  ̂ ^  ̂  was  never  denied  him 

by  the  Protestants  ;  and  an  "  universal  supremacy  of  power  ̂' 
was  never  granted  him  by  the  primitive  Christians.  Yea, 

Matt.  xvi.  but  *^^  Christ  promised  the  keys  to  S.  Peter. ^^     True,  but  so 
Matt  xviii  ̂ ^^  "^^  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂ ^®  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  *^^  apostles  ;  and  to  their  successors 
[18].  as  much  as  to  his.     So  it  is  tibi  et  Ulis,  not  tibi  non  Ulis, 

[23.]  "  ̂  give  the  keys  to  thee  and  them/^  not  "  to  thee  to  exclude 
them;"  unless  any  man  will  think  heaven-gates  so  easy, 
that  they  might  open  and  shut  them  without  the  keys. 

And  S.  Augustine  is  piain:  "  If  this  were  said  only  to 

S.  Peter,  then  the  Churcli  hath  no  power  to  do  it  ;^^  p  which, 

[contra   Nazaraaos,     Op.,    tom.  i.  p.  pope.      For    by    that    supremacy    is 
119.  A.]  signified  the  fulness  of  ecclesiastical, 

^  Bellarmin,  de  Rom.  Pont.  lib.  i.  or  rather  papal,  power,  even  a  power 
cap.  9,  §  45.   [ubi  sup.  p.  186.  note^]  sovereign  of  governing   the    Church 

'"  Sect.  XXV.  No.  10.  [ubisup.  p.  185.]  throughout  the   whole   w^orld,   in  all 
'^  Bellarmin,  ibid.  [ubi  sup.  p.  186.  points  and  matters  of  doctrine  and 

note  ■■.]  discipline," — The    Sum   of   the   Con- 
°  "  The  fathers  gave  three  preroga-  ference  between  John  Kainoldes  and 

tives  to  S.  Peter:    of  Authority,  of  John  Hart,  &c.  p.  172.  ed.  London, 
Primacy,  and  of  Principality  ;  but  not  1609.] 

of  supremacy  of  power."— Rainoldes  p    [Unus    malus    corpus    maloinim 
against  Hart,  chap.  v.  Divis,  iii.     And  signiiicat  :     quomodo    Petrus   corpus 
he  proves  it  at  large.     [His  words  are:  bonorum,  immo  corpus  ecclesiae,  sed 
"  These  sayings,  and  the  like,  which  in  bonis.     Nam  si  in  Petro  non  esset 
are  alleged   out  of  the    fathers,    do  Ecclesise  sacramentum,  non  ei  diceret 
touch  thrce  prcrogatives  which  they  Dominus,  Tibi  dabo  claves,  &c.]     Si 
giveto  Peter:  the  first,  of  Authority;  hoc  Petro  tantum   dictum   est,    non 
the  sccond,  of  Primacy ;  the  third,  of  facit  hoc  Ecclesia.     [Si  autem  et  in 
Principality.     But  none  of  them  all  Ecclesia  fit,  ut  quaa  in  terra  ligautur, 
doth  prove  the  supremacy  which  you  in  coelo  ligentur,  et  qua)  solvuntur  in 
pretcnd  to  Peter,  and  mean   to  the  terra,  solvantur  in  coelo,  &c.     Si  hoc 
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God  forbid  !     Tlie  keys  tlicrcforc  wcre  givcn  to  S.  Peter  and    Sectton 
**  \'  V  \/ 

tlic  rest,  in  a  figiirc  of  the  Churcli,  to  wliose  power  and  for 

wliosc  iise  tlicy  were  given.  But  tliere  is  not  one  key  in  all 

that  bnnch,  tliat  can  let  in  S.  Peter's  successor  to  a  "  more 

po^yerfld  principality  universal  ̂ '  than  the  successors  of  the 
othcr  apostlcs  had. 

XVI. — Yca,  but  Christ  prayed  "that  S.  Pcter's  faith  A. C.  p.  58. 

might  not  foil."  That  is  true;  and  in  that  sense  that  Christ  Luke  xxü. 

prayed,  S.  Pcter's  faith  failed  not ;  that  is,  in  application  to  " 
Ins  person,  "for  Ins  perscverance  in  the  faith/^  as  S.Prosper*! 

applies  it.  "  Which  perscverance  yet  he  must  owe  and 

acknowledge  to  the  grace  of  Christas  prayer  for  him,  not  to 

the  power  and  ability  of  his  own  free  will/^  as  S.  Jerome^ 
teils  US.  Bellarraine  ^  likes  not  this,  "  because/'  saith  he, 

"  Christ  here  obtained  some  special  privilege  for  S.  Peter, 
whcreas  perscverance  in  grace  is  a  gift  common  to  all  the 

elect."  And  he  is  so  far  right.  And  the  special  grace 
which  this  prayer  of  Christ  obtained  for  S.  Peter  was,  that 

he  should  not  fall  into  a  final  apostasy ;  no,  not  when  Satan 

had  sifted  him  to  the  bran,  that  he  feil  most  horribly  even 
into  a  threefold  denial  of  his  Master,  and  that  with  a  curse. 

And  to  recover  this,  and  persevere,  was  aliquid  speciale,  I 

trow,  if  any  thing  ever  were.  But  this  will  not  down  with 

Bellarmine.    No ;  "  The  aliquid  speciale,^  ̂   the  special  thing ' 

ergo  in  Ecclesia  fit,  Petrus,  quando  docent,  Dominum  orasse  hoc  loco  pro 
claves     accepit,     ecclesiam     sanctam  perscverantia   soliua   Petri   in  gratia 
significavit.      Si    in     Petri    persona  Dei  usque  ad  finera.  At  contra :  primo, 
significati  sunt  in  Ecclesia  boni,  &c.]  quia  oravit  Dominus  paulo  post  pro 
— S.    Augustin.    in  Johann.   Evang.  perseverantia    omnium    apostolorum, 
[cap.  xii.]  Tractat.  1.  [12,    Op.,tom.  iii.  immo     ctiam     omnium     electorum, 
par.  2.  col.  633.  D,  E.]  (Joan.  xvii.  11.)  Pater  Sancte,  serva 

1  [In  evangelio    autem   secundum  cos,   &'c.;   non  erat  igitur  ratio   cur 
Lucam,]    Deum  dare,  ut  in  fide  per-  bis    pro    perseverantia   Petri   oraret. 
severetur,  [ita  promitur  :  Dixit  autem  Secundo,  quia  sine  dubio  hie  Domi- 
Jesus  Petro,  Simon,  Simon,  &c.] — S.  nus]  aliquid  speciale  [Petro  impetra- 
Prosper.  [seu  potius  ignot.   auctor.]  vit,   ut   patet  ex  designatione  certae 
de  Vocat.  Gent.  lib.  i.  cap.  24.  [apud  personae  :     perseverantia     autem     in 
Op.,  S.  Prosper.  col.  885.  A.]  gratia  est  donum  commune  omnium 

*■  [Ego  autem]  rogavi  [pro  te]  ut  non  electorum.]  —  Bellarmin,    de    Kom. 
deficeret,  &c.     Et  certe  juxta  vos  in  Pont.  lib.  iv.  cap.  3.    [§  3.  Op.,  tom  i. 
apostoli    erat    po.situm   potestate,    si  col.  806.  A.] 
voluisset,  ut  non  deficeret  fides  ejus,  »   [Est  igitur  tcrtia  expositio  vera, 
[qua     utiquc     deficiente,     peccatum  quod  Dominus   duo  privilegia  Petro 
8uV>ingreditur.]  —  S.    Hieron.    [Dia-  impetraverit.     Unum,    ut    ipse     non 
log.]  adversus  Pelagianos,  lib.  ü.   [Op.,  posset  unquam  veram  fidem  amittere 
tom.  iv.  par.  2.  col.  .')21.]    Alterum   Privilegium   est.]    ut 

•    [Altera    expo.^itio    est    quorum-  ipse   tanquam    pontifex    non    pos.«ct 
dam,    qui   hoc   tempore   vivunt,    qui  unquam  docere  aliquid  contra  fidem, 

VOL.  II.— LAUD.  1) 
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Conference  liere  obtained  was/^  saith  he,  "that  neither  S.  Peter  himself, 

fTsher.     ̂ ^^  ̂ ^y  otl^ier  that  should  sit  in  his  seat,  should  ever  teach 

  any  thing  contrary  to  the  true  faith."     That  S.  Peter,  after 
his  recovery,  should  preach  nothing,  either  as  apostle  or 

bishop,  contrary  to  the  faith,  will  easily  be  granted  him; 
but  that  none  of  his  successors  should  do  it,  but  be  all 

infallible,  that  certainly  never  came  within  the  compass  of 

Rogavi  pro  te,  Petre,  "  I  have  prayed  for  thee,  Peter/^  And 
Bellarmine^s  proof  of  this  is  his  just  confutation.  For  he 
proves  this  exposition  of  that  text  only  by  the  testimony  of 

1  [ubi  eup.  seven  ̂   popes  in  their  own  cause ;  and  then  takes  a  leap  to 

note  p  1  Theophylact,  who  says  nothing  to  the  purpose.  So  that, 
upon  the  matter,  Bellarmine  confesses  there  is  not  one 

father  of  the  Church,  disinterested  in  the  cause,  that  under- 
stands  this  text  as  Bellarmine  doth,  tili  you  come  down  to 

Theophylact.  So  the  pope^s  infallibility  appeared  to  nobody 
but  the  popes  themselves,  for  above  a  thousand  years  after 

Christ — for  so  long  it  was  before  Theophylact^  lived.  And 
the  spite  of  it  is,  Theophylact  could  not  see  it  neither.  For 

the  most  that  Bellarmine  makes  him  say,  is  but  this  :  "  Be- 
cause  I  account  thee  as  chief  of  My  disciples,  confirm  the 
rest;  for  this  becomes  thee,  which  art  to  be  a  rock  and 

foundation  of  the  Church  after  Me.^^^  For  this  is  personal 
too,  and  of  S.  Peter,  and  that  as  he  was  an  apostle ;  for 

otherwise  than  as  an  apostle,  he  was  not  a  rock  or  founda- 
tion of  the  Church,  no,  not  in  a  secondary  sense.  The 

special  privilege  therefore  which  Christ  prayed  for,  was 

personal  to  S.  Peter,  and  is  that  which  before  I  mentioned. 

sive,  ut  in  sede  ejus  nunquam  inveni-  privilegium,    quia    ipse  futurus  erat 
retur,  qui  doceret  [contra  veram  fidem.  princeps,  et  caput  aliorum,  ac  proinde 
Ex  quibus  privilegiis,  primum  fortasse  dari  omnibus  aliis,  qui  illi  in  princi- 
non  manavit  ad  posteros :   at  secun-  patu    succederent :]     Quia  te   habeo, 
dum  sine  dubio  manavit  ad  posteros,  inquit,  principem  discipulorum,  con- 
ßive    successores.]  —  Bellarmin,    de  firma  caeteros.     Hoc   cnim   decet  tc, 
Eom.  Pont.  lib.  iv,  cap.   3.   [§  5,  6.  qui  post  me  ecclesiae  petra  es  et  funda- 
Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  806.  C]  mentum.— Bellarmin,  de  Eom.  Pont. 

"  Theophylactus,    [patria  Constan-  lib.  iv   cap.  3.  [§  13.  Op.,  tom.  i.  col. 
tinopolitanus,      Achridias     primarise  807.    D.      The   original   words    are : 

Bulgarorum    ecclesise    archiepiscopus  "On   iireibri  ae   tcüv  fxaO-qTuiu   e^apxov 
(Cave,   sub   voc.),]    floruit   circa  An.  ex^J  •  •  •  arripL^ov  rovs  Aonrovs.    tovto 

Dom.  10/2.  y^p  Trpoa-qKei  aoi,  cJs  /xer'  e/xe  oyri  rrjs 
"  Praeter  hos  [pontifices,  non  desunt  €KK\riaias    irtTpa    kuI    a-Trjpiy/jLaTL.]— 

ctiam  alii  auctores,  qui  codem  modo  Theophylact.  inLuc.  xxii.  [p.  517.  B. 
exponunt.  Theophylactus  in  cap.  xxii.  ed.  Paris.  1635.] 
Lucas  apcrte   docet,   dari  Petro   hoc 
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And  Bellarminc  liimsclf  says,  tliat  "  Christ  obtainctl  by  tliis     Skction 

praycr  two  privilcgcs,  cspccial  oncs,  for  S.  Peter -/^y  tlie  onc, 
"  tliat  he  shüiild  uevcr  quite  fall  from  the  true  faitli,  how 

stroiigly  socver  he  Avere  tempted;^^  the  other,  "that  tliere 
should  never  be  fouiid  any  sitting  in  bis  scat,  tliat  should 

teach  against  it/'  Now  for  the  first  of  these,  Bellarmine  ^ 

"  doubts  it  did  not  flow  over  to  his  successors/'  Wliy,  then, 

it  is  true  "which  I  here  say,  that  this  was  personal  to  S.  Peter. 

"  But  the  second/'  he  says,  "  out  of  all  doubt  passed  over  to 

Ins  successors.""  Nay,  that  is  not  out  of  all  doubt  neithcr ; 
First,  because  many  learned  men  have  challenged  many 

popes  for  tcaching  lieresy ;  and  that  is  against  the  true  faith. 
And  that  whicli  so  many  learned  men  have  affirmed,  is  not 

out  of  all  doubt ;  or  if  it  be,  w4iy  does  Bellarmine  take  so 

much  pains  to  confute  and  disprove  them  as  he  doth?^ 
Secondly,  because  Christ  obtained  of  His  Father  every  thing 

that  He  prayed  for,  if  He  prayed  for  it  absolutely,  and  not 

under  a  condition  :  ̂'  Father,  I  know  that  thou  hearest  Me  John  xi. 

always/^  Now,  Christ  here  prayed  absolutely  for  S.  Peter; 
therefore,  whatsoever  He  asked  for  him  was  granted.  There- 
fore,  if  Christ  intended  his  successors  as  well  as  himself,  Plis 

prayer  was  granted  for  his  successors  as  well  as  for  himself. 

But  then,  if  Bellarmine  will  teil  us  absolutely,  as  he  doth, 

"  that  the  w^hole  gift  obtained  by  this  prayer  for  S.  Peter 

did  belong  to  his  successors;"^  and  then  by  and  by  after, 
break  this  gift  into  two  parts,  and  call  the  first  part  into 

doubt,  whether  it  belongs  to  his  successors  or  no,  he  cannot 

say  the  second  part  is  out  of  all  doubt.  For  if  there  be 

reason  of  doubting  the  one,  there  is  as  much  reason  of 

doubting  the  other,  since  they  stand  both  on  the  same  foot, 

the  validity  of  Christas  prayer  for  S.  Peter. 
XYII. — Yea,  but  ''  Christ  charged  S.Peter  to  govern  and 

y  Impetraverit,  &c. — ibid.  §  5.  [ubi  chiefly  by  the  Magdeburg  Ccntnria- 
8up.  p.  209.  note'.]  tors,  against  several  of  the  popes,  forty 

*  Ex    quibus    privilegiis    primum      in  number.] 
fortasse  non  manavit  ad  posteros,  at  ^  [Quarte,]  donum  hoc  loco  Petro 
Becundum    sine    dubio    manavit    ad  impetratum,  ctiam  ad  successores  per- 
postcros  eivc  successores. — Bellarmin,  tinet :     [nam     Christus    oravit    pro 
ibid.  [ubi  8up.  p.  209.  note  '.]  Petro  in  utilitatem  ecclesiae  ;   ecclesia 

•  Bclbirmin.  [de  Rom.  Pont.]  üb.  iv.  autem  semper  indiget  aliquo,  a  quo 
cap.  8.  [Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  819.  et  seqq.  confirmetur,  cujus  fides  deficere  non 
Thischapter,  and  thoscwhich  foUow  it,  possit.] — ßellarmin.  de  Piora.  Pont. 
are  occupicd  by  Bellarmine  with  re-  Hb.  iv.  cap.  3.  §  3.  [Op.,  tom.  i.  col. 
futing  cbarges  which  had  becn  made,  806.  B.] 

V   2 
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Conference  feed  His  whole  flock/^   '^^Jy  soft !  It  is  but  His  slieep  and  His 
FisHER.     lambs;  and  that  every  apostle,  and  every  apostle's  successor, 

7"        T  hath  cliarsre  to  do.*^     But  over  tlie  wliole  flock  I  find  no  one John  XXI.  ° 
15.  apostle  or  successor  set.     And  it  is  a  poor  shift  to  say,  as 

A.  C.  p.  58.  A.  C.  dotli_,  ̂ '  that  the  Bishop  of  Eome  is  set  over  the  whole 

flock,  because  both  over  lambs  and  sheep  /^  for  in  every  flock, 
that  is  not  of  barren  wethers,  there  are  lambs  and  sheep, 

that  is,  weaker  and  stronger  Christians ;  ̂  not  people  and 
pastors,  subjects  and  governors,  as  A.  C.  expounds  it,  to 

bring  the  necks  of  princes  under  Boman  pride.  And  if  kings 

be  meant,  yet  then  the  command  is,  Pasce,  "  feed'^  them ;  but 
deponere,oic  occidere,  to  "depose,^'or  ̂ ^kilF^  them,  is  not pascere 

in  any  sense  :  lanii  id  est,  non  pastoris ;  "  that  is  the  butcher's, 

not  the  shepherd's,  part/^  If  a  sheep  go  astray  never  so  far, 

it  is  not  the  shepherd^s  part  to  kill  him ;  at  least  if  he  do, 
non  pascit  dum  occidit,  ̂ '  he  doth  not  certainly  feed  while  he 

kiUs/^ 
A.  C.  p.  58.  XVIII.— And  for  the  close,  "  That  the  bishop  of  Bome 

shall  never  refuse  to  feed  and  govern  the  whole  flock  in  such 

sort,  as  that  neither  particular  man,  nor  Church,  shall  have 

just  cause,  under  pretence  of  reformation  in  manners  or  faith, 

to  make  a  Separation  from  the  whole  Church  /^ — by  A.  C/s 
favoui',  this  is  mere  begging  of  the  question.  He  says,  the 
pope  shall  ever  govern  the  whole  Church  so  as  that  there  shall 

be  no  just  cause  given  of  a  Separation.  And  that  is  the  very 

thing  which  the  Protestants  charge  upon  him  ;  namely,  that  he 

hath  governed,  if  not  the  whole,  yet  so  much  of  the  Church 

as  he  hath  been  able  to  bring  under  his  power,  so  as  that  he 

hath  given  too  just  cause  of  the  present  continued  Separation. 

And   as    the    corruptions    in  the    doctrine  of  faith   in  the 

*=  Matt,  xxviii.  29,  [19.]  and  Matt.  question,      [Quibua     ita     pontifex  :] 
X.  17,  [7.]  the  same  power  and  charge  Quando,  [inquit,]  Christus  ecclesiam 
is  given  to  them  all.  suam  Petro  commisit,  et  dixit,  Pasce 

**  And  this  seems  to  me  to  allude  oves  meas,  excepitne  reges?      [Nam 
to    that    of    S.  Paul,    1    Cor.   iii.    2.  cum  eidem  ligandi  et  solvendi  potesta- 
and  Heb.  v.  12:    "Somo  are  fed  with  tem  daret,  nulluni  excepit,  vel  nemi- 
milk,  and  some  with  stronger  meat."  nem  ejus  poteutise  subtraxit.] — Pla- 
The  lambs  with  milk,  and  the  sheep  tina,[VitsePontific.]  in  vitaCreg.VII. 
with  stronger  meat.     Butherc  A.  C.  [p.   173.]      And    certainly  kings   are 
follows  PopcITildcbrand  close,  who  in  not  cxempted  from  beiug  fed  by  the 
the  casc  of  [Henry  IV.]  the  emperor  Church;    but  from   bcing  spoilod   of 
then,    [quum   instabant   ex   his,   qui  their  kingdoms   by    any  churchmen, 
aderant,  nonnulli  regem  non  ita  cito  that  they  are. 
anathematizandum  esse,]  asked   this 
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Church  of  Rome  werc  tlie  cause  of  tlic  first  Separation,   so    Skotion 

are  they  at  tliis  prcsent  day  the  cause  wliy  tlie  Separation    ^ — '— 
continucs.  And  fiu'thcr,  I,  for  my  part,  am  clear  of  opinion, 
that  the  error s  in  the  doctrine  of  faith  whieh  are  chargcd 

upon  the  whole  Cliurch,  at  least  so  much  of  the  wholc  as  in 

these  parts  of  Europe  hath  been  kept  under  the  Roman 

Jurisdiction,  have  had  their  original  and  continuance  from 
this,  That  so  much  of  the  universal  Church  (whieh  indeed 

they  account  all)  hath  forgotten  her  own  liberty,  and  sub- 
mitted  to  the  Roman  Church  and  bishop ;  and  so  is  in  a 

manner  forced  to  embrace  all  the  corruptions  whieh  the 

particular  Cliui'ch  of  Rome  hath  contracted  upon  itself ;  and 
being  now  not  able  to  free  herseif  from  the  Roman  Jurisdic- 

tion, is  made  to  continue  also  in  all  her  corruptions.  And 
for  the  Protestants,  they  have  made  no  Separation  from  the 

general  Church,  properly  so  called  (for  therein  A.  C.  said  A.  C.  p.  58. 

well,  "the  pope's  administration  can  give  no  cause  to  separate 

from  that^^),  but  their  Separation  is  only  from  tbe  Church  of 
Rome,  and  such  other  churches  as,  by  adhering  to  her,  have 
hazarded  themselves,  and  do  now  miscall  themselves  the 

whole  Catholic  Church.  Nay,  even  here  the  Protestants 

have  not  left  the  Chui'ch  of  Rome  in  her  essence,  but  in  her 
errors;  not  in  the  things  whieh  constitute  a  Church,  but 

only  in  such  abuses  and  corruptions  as  work  toward  the 
dissolution  of  a  Church. 

^.  I  also  asked,  Who  ought  to  judge  in  this  case  ?    The  [A.C.p.69.] 

2B.  Said,  A  General  Council.* 

*  [It  is  true,  when  the  question  is  about  the  general  faith  of  the  Church,  the 
matter  may  be  made  most  firm,  if  the  Church  in  a  General  Council,  with  the 
füll  authority  of  her  chief  pastor,  and  all  other  pastors,  whom  all  people  must 
obey,  (Rom.  xv. ;  Heb.  xiii.)  decree  what  is  to  be  held  for  divine  truth,  by  Visum 
est  hpiritui  Sancto  et  nohis,  (Acts  xv.)  and  by  addingu4  wa^Aema  to  such  as  resist 
this  truth.  For  if  this  be  not  firm  and  infallible,  what  can  be  so  firm  and 
well-founded  in  the  Church,  whieh,  under  pretext  of  seeming  evident  Scripture 
or  demonstration,  may  not  be  shaken  and  called  in  question  by  an  erring  dis- 
putcr  ]  For  if  all  pastors  being  gathered  together  in  the  name  of  Christ, 
praying  unanimiter  for  the  promised  assistance  of  the  Holy  Ghost,  making 
great  and  diligent  search  and  examination  of  the  Scriptures,  and  other  grounds 
of  faith,  and  hearing  each  pastor  declare  what  hath  been  the  ancient  tradition 
of  his  Church,  shall,  in  finc,  conclude  and  decree,  in  manner  aforesaid,  what  is 
to  be  held  for  Divine  truth, — if,  I  say,  the  Council  in  this  decree  may  err,  and 
may  be  controlled  by  every  particular  or  any  particular,  unlearned  or  learned, 
man,  or  Church,  pretending  evident  text  of  Scripture,  or  clear  demonstration 
— aupple,  Teste  etjudice  seipsis — what  can  remain  firm  or  certain  upon  earth, 
whieh  may  not  by  a  like  pretcnce  be  controlled,  or  at  least,  by  one  or  other, 
called  in  question]     A  General  Council,  therefore,  being  lawfuUy  called,  con- 
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Conference  tinued  and  confirmed,  is,  doubtless,  a  most  competent  judge  of  all  controversies 
wiTH        of  faith.     But  what  is  to  be  done  wlien  a  General  Council  cannot  be  called,  as 

FiSHER.     many  times  it  cannot  by  reason  of  manifold  impediments ;  or  if,  being  called,  all 
  —   will  not  be  of  one   mindl  as  among  Protestants  and  others,  who  admit  no 

infallible  means,  will,  or  judge,  beside  "  only  Scripture,"  which  each  man  will 
Interpret  as  seemeth  best  to  bis  several  private  judgment  or  spirit,  it  is  scarce 
to  be  hoped  that  all,  or  the  major  part,  will  ever  so  agree,  as  to  remain  constant 
in  one  and  the  same  mind.  Hath  Christ  our  Lord  in  this  case  provided  no 
means,  no  rule,  no  judge,  which  may  infallibly  determine  and  end  contro- 

versies, and  procure  unity  and  certainty  of  belief,  being  so  necessary  for  the 
honour  of  God,  and  the  good  of  His  Church  1  Must  people,  for  want  of  such 
a  judge,  rule,  or  means,  continue,  not  only  months  and  years,  but  whole 
ages,  in  uncertainty  and  disunity  of  faith,  and  in  perpetual  jars  about  even 
main  matters  of  divine  truthl  There  is  no  earthly  kingdom  that,  in  case 
matters  cannot  be  composed  by  Parliament — which  cannot  be  called  upon  all 
occasions  and  atall  times  —  hath  not,  beside  the  law-books,  some  living  magis- 
trates  and  judges,  and,  above  all,  one  visible  king,  the  highest  magistrate  and 
judge,  who  hath  authority  sufficient  to  end  controversies,  and  procure  peace  and 
unity,  and  certainty  of  judgments,  about  all  temporal  aiFairs ;  and  shall  we 
think  that  Christ,  the  wisestKing,  hath  provided  in  His  kingdom,  which  is  the 
Church,  only  the  law-books  of  Holy  Scriptures,  and  no  living  visible  magistrates 
and  judges ;  and,  above  all,  one  chief  magistrate  and  judge,  so  assisted  with 
His  Spirit  and  Providence,  as  may  suffice  to  end  controversies,  and  breed  unity 
and  certainty  of  faith  1  which  never  can  be  wliile  every  man  may  Interpret  Holy 
Scripture,  the  law-book,  as  he  list. — A.  C.  marg.  note  to  p.  59.] 

&  26.  ̂ -  I- — -^^^  surely,  what  greater  or  surer  judgment  you 
can  liave^  where  sense  of  Scripture  is  doubted,  than  a  General 

A.C. p. 59.  Council,  I  do  not  see,  nor  do  you  doubt.  And  A.  C.  grants 

it  to  be  "  a  most  competent  judge  of  all  controversies  of 
faith,  so  that  all  pastors  be  gathered  together,  and  in  the 
name  of  Christ,  and.  pray  unanimously  for  the  promised. 

assistance  of  the  Holy  Ghost,  and.  make  great  and  diligent 

search  and  examination  of  the  Scriptures,  and  other  grounds 

of  faith,  and  then  decree  what  is  to  be  held  for  Divine  truth. 

For  then,^^  saith  he,  '^  it  is  firm  and  infallible,  or  eise  there  is 

nothing  firm  upon  earth/^  As  fair  as  this  passage  seems, 
and  as  freely  as  I  have  granted  that  a  General  Council  is 

the  best  judge  on  earth  where  the  sense  of  Scripture  is 
doubted,  yet  even  in  this  passage  there  are  some  things 

considerable.  As  first,  When  shall  the  Church  hope  for  such 

a  General  Council,  in  which  "  all  pastors  shall  be  gathered 

together?^^  There  was  never  any  such  General  Council  yet, 
nor  do  I  believe  such  can  be  had ;  so  that  is  supposed  in 

vain :  and   you  might  have  learned  this  of  Bellarmine,*'  if 

«  [Praeter  haec  argumenta  haereti-  hactenus  concilium  generale,   neque 
corum,  movcnt  Catholici  unum   du-  etiam  videtur  deinceps  futurum;    [si 
bium  de  his,  qui  Interesse  debent  in  aliqui  tantum,  quinam  illi  sunt  ]  Non 
concilio ;   nam  vel   ad  generale   con-  enim    videtur    major   ratio    de    uno, 
cilium  faciendum  requiruntur  omnes  quam  de  alio.] — Bellarmin,   de  Con- 
episcopi  totius  orbis,  vel  aliqui  tan-  ciliis  [et  Ecclesia,]  lib.  i.  cap.  17.  §1. 
tum:]    si  omnes,  nullum  fuit  [ergo]  [Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  34.  C] 
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von  \\\\\  not  bclicve  me.     Next,  saitli  hc,   "  If  all   tliese     Section XXVI 

pastors  pray  unanimously  for  tlie  promised  assistance  of  the   '- 
IToly  Ghost/^  ^Vliy,  but  if  all  pastors  cannot  meet  togctlier, 
all  cannot  pray  togctlicr,  nor  all  searcli  tlic  Scriptures 
togethcr,  nor  all  upon  tliat  scarcli  dccree  togctlier ;  so  that 

is  supposcd  in  vain  too.  Yca,  but  tliirdly_,  "  If  all  that  meet 

do  pray  unanimously/^  What  then  ?  "  All  that  meet''  are 
not  simply  all.  Nor  doth  the  Holy  Ghost  come  and  give 

His  assistance  upon  every  prayer  that  is  made  unanimously, 

tliough  by  very  many  prelates  or  other  faithful  people  met 

togethcr,  unless  all  other  requisites_,  as  well  as  unanimity, 

to  make  their  prayer  to  be  heard  and  granted,  be  observed 

by  them;  so  that  an  unanimous  prayer  is  not  adequately 

supposed,  and  therefore  concludes  not.  But  lastly,  how 

far  a  General  Council,  if  all  A.  C.'s  conditions  be  observed,  is 

"  firm  and  infallible/'  that  shall  be  more  fully  discussed  at 

after.^"  In  the  mean  time,  these  two  words,  "  firm/'  and 
"  infallible/'  are  ill  put  together  as  synonymes.  For  there 
are  some  things  most  infallible  in  themselves,  which  yet 

could  never  get  to  be  made  firm  among  men  :  and  there 

are  many  things  made  firm  by  law,  both  in  churches  and 

kingdoms,  which  yet  are  not  infallible  in  themselves.  So  to 

di'aw  all  together :  to  settle  controversies  in  the  Church, 
there  is  a  visible  judge  and  infallible,  but  not  living;  and 

that  is  the  Scripture^  pronouncing  by  the  Church.     And 

'  Sect.  xxxiii.  Consid.  1.  fuit,  (quamvis  nee  modo  desit,)  pro 
ff  And  this  was  thought  a  sufficient  tempore   quiequid  necessarium   erat, 

judge,  too,  when  Christians  were  as  apostolis    imperavit.     Sed    quomodo 
humble  as  learned.     I  am  sure  Op-  terrenus  pater,   dum   se   in  confinio 
tatus    thought    so.      Quaerendi   sunt  senserit  mortis,  timens  ne  post  mor- 
judices:    si    Christiani,    de    utraque  tem  suam,  rupta  pace,  litigent  fratres, 
parte  dari  non  possunt,  quia  studiis  adhibitis  testibus,  voluntatem  suam 
veritas    impeditur.      De    foris    quae-  de  pectore  morituro,  transfert  in  ta- 
rendus  est   judex:  si   paganus,   non  bulas  diu  duraturas:  et  si  fuerit  inter 
potest   christiana   nosse    secreta:    si  fratres  nata  contentio,  non  itur  ad 
Judgeus,  inimicus  est  christiani  bap-  tumulum,  sed  quaeriturtestamentum  ; 
tismatis  :  ergo    in   terris   de   hac    re  et  qui  [in]  tumulo  quiescit,  tacitus  de 
nullum  poterit  reperiri  Judicium;  de  tabulis    loquitur.      Vivus,    cujus    est 
crelo   quaerendus  est  judex.     Sed  ut  testamentum,  in  coelo  est :  ergo  volun- 
quid  pulsamus  ad  coelum,  cum  habe-  tas  Ejus,  velut  in  testamento,  sie  in 
amus  hie  in  evangelio  testamentum  ?  Evangelio  requiratur. — S.  Optat.  [de 
Quia  hoc  loco  recte  possunt  terrena  Schism.  Donatist.]  adv.  Farmen,  lib.  v. 

ccelestibus  comparari  :  tale  est  quod  [cap.  3. '  Op.,  p.  81.  ed.  Dupin.  ubi  sup. quivis  hominum  habens    numerosos  p.  79.  note '.]     This  pregnant  place  of 
filios,  /  quamdiu    pater    praesens    est,  Optatus,(thatthcScriptureis  the  judge 
ipse  imperat  singulis;  non  est  adhuc  of  Divine  truth  whenever  it  is  ques- 
necessarium     testamentum:     sie     et  tioned,)  thoughBalduindare  not  deny, 
Christus,  quamdiu  praesens  in  terris  yet  he  would  fain  slide  both  by  it  and 
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Conference  there  is  a  visible  and  a  living  judge,  but  not  infallible  ;  and 
WITH  t  • 

FisHER.  *^^t  IS  a  General  Council^  lawfully  called,  and  so  proceeding. 
But  I  know  no  formal  confirmation  of  it  needful^  thougb 

A.  C.  require  it/  but  only  tbat,  after  it  is  ended,  tbe  whole 
Churcb  admit  it,  be  it  never  so  tacitly. 

by  a  parallel  place  as  füll  in  S.  Augus- 
tine in  Psalm,  xxi.  Enarr.  2.  [30.  Op., 

tom.  iv.  col.  101.  F.  Quare  litigas'? 
Fratres  sumus,  quare  litigamus]  Non 
intestatus  mortuus  est  Pater.  Fecit 
testamentum,  et  sie  mortuus  est :  mor- 

tuus est,  et  resurrexit.  Tamdiu  con- 
tenditur  de  hsereditate  mortuorum, 
quamdiu  testamentum  proferatur  in 
publicum;  et  cum  testamentum  pro- 
latum  fuerit  in  publicum,  tacent  om- 
nes,  ut  tabulae  aperiantur  et  recitentur : 
judex  intentus  audit,  advocati  silent, 
prascones  silentium  faciunt,  universus 
populussuspensusestjUtleganturverba 
mortui,  non  sentientis  in  monumento. 
nie  sine  sensu  jacet  in  monumento,  et 
valeut  verba  ipsius  :  sedet  Christus  in 
coelo,  et  contradicitur  testamento  Ejus? 
Aperi,  legamus.  Fratres  sumus,  quare 
contendimus  X]  with  this  shift,  that  S. 
Augustine  in  another  place  [de  Bap- 
tismo,  lib.  ii.  cap.  7 ;  lib.  iv.  cap.  6, 
and  lib.  v.  cap.  23.]  had  rather  use  the 
testimony  of  tradition  [non  tarn  Scrip- 
turam  quam  traditionemapostolicam] 
that  is,  the  testimony  nuncupativi, 
potius  quam  scripti,  testamenti — of  the 
nuncupative,  rather  than  the  written 
will  of  Christ.  Balduin.  [Annotat.]  in 
S.  Optat.  lib.  V.  [apud  Op.,  p.  145.  ed. 
Dupin.]  But  this  is  a  mere  shift.  First, 
because  it  is  petüio  principii,  the 
mere  begging  of  the  question.  For 
we  deny  any  testament  of  Christ  but 
that  which  is  written.  And  A.  C. 
cannot  show  it  in  any  one  father  of 
the  Clmrch,  that  Clirist  ever  left  be- 
hind  him  a  nuncupative  obligatory 
will.  Secondly,  because  nothing  is 
more  piain  in  these  two  fathers,  Op- 
tatns  and  S.  Augustine,  than  that 
both  of  them  appeal  to  the  written 
will,  and  make  that  the  judge,  with- 
out  any  exception,  when  a  matter  of 
faith  comes  in  question.  In  Optatus 
the  words  are  Jiabemus  in  Evangelio, 
We  have  it  in  the  Gospel.  And  in 
£Jva?igelio  inquii^atur,  Let  it  be  in- 
quired  in  the  Gospel.  And  Christ 
put  it  in  tahulas  diu  duraturas,  into 
written  and  lasting  Instruments.  In 
S.  Augustine  the  words  are :  Our 
Father  did  not  die  intestate,  &c. ;  and 
tabulcea  periantur,  Let  His  will,  His 

written  Instruments,  be  opened;  and 
legantur  verba  mortui,  Let  the  words 
of  Him  that  died  be  read.  And  again, 
aperi,  legamus ;  Open  the  will,  and 
let  US  read.  And  legamuß,  quid 
litigamus  ?  Why  do  we  strive  1  Let 
US  read  the  will.  And  again,  aperi 
testamentum,  lege;  Open  the  will, 
read.  All  which  passages  are  most 
express  and  füll  for  His  written  will, 
and  not  for  any  nuncupative  will,  as 
Balduin  would  put  upon  us.  And 
Hart,  who  takes  the  same  way  with 
Balduin,  is  not  able  to  make  it  out, 
as  appears  by  D.  Kainoldes  in  his 
Conference  with  Hart,  chap.  8,  divis.  i. 
p.  396,  &c.  [ed.  London,  1609.] 

^  Sect.  xxviii.  No.  \.  Andsoplainly 

S.  Augustine,  speaking  of  S.  Cyprian's error  about  rebaptization,  &c.  says; 
Ulis  temporibus,  ante  quam  plenarii 
concilii  sententia  quid  in  hac  re  se- 
quendum  esset,  totius  ecclesise  con- 
sensio  confirmasset,  visum  est  ei  cum 

[ferme  octoginta  coepiscopis  suis  Afri- 
canarum  ecclesiarum,]  &c. — De  Bap- 
tism.  contra  Donatist.  lib.  i.  cap.  18. 
[Op.,tom.ix.  col.  93.  G.]  Sohereisfirst 
sententia  concilii ;  and  then  the  con- 

firmation of  it  is  totius  ecclesice  con- 
sensio,  the  consent  of  the  whole  Church 
yielding  unto  it.  And  so  Gerson  ; 
[Attendendum  tarnen  est,  quod  non 
omnia  quae  tradit  vel  tolerat  ecclesia 
publice  legenda,  sunt  de  necessitate 
salutis  credenda ....  sed  duntaxat  illa 
quae  sub  definitione  judiciali  tradit 
esse  credenda,  vel  opposita  repro- 
banda,]  concurrente  universali  totius 
ecclesise  consensu  [implicite,  vel  ex- 
plicite,  vere  vel  interpretative.] — In 
Declarat.  Veritatum,  quae  credendae 
sunt  [de  necessitate  salutis,]  §  4.  [inter 
Gerson.  Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  22.  C.  ed. 
Dupin.  Antwerp,  1706.]  For  this, 
that  the  pope  must  confirm  it,  or  eise 
the  General  Council  is  invalid,  is  one 
of  the  Eoman  novelties.  For  this 
cannot  be  shown  in  any  antiquity  void 
of  just  exception.  The  truth  is,  the 
pope,  as  other  patriarchs  and  great 
bishops  used  to  do,  did  give  his  asscnt 
to  such  Councils  as  he  approved.  But 
that  is  no  corroboration  of  the  Council, 
as  if  it  were  invalid  without  it,  but  a 

{ 
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II. — In  thc  ncx.t  place,  A.  C.  intcrposcs  new  matter  quitc  Srotion 
■  •  •  XXVI 

out  of  thc  Cüufcrencc.     And  first,  in  case  of  distractions  and 

disunion  in  thc  Church,  hc  woukl  know  "  what  is  to  bc  donc  ̂ p-  PP-^O, üO. 

tü  rc-unitc,  whcn  a  General  CounciF^  (Avhich  is  acknowledged 

a  fit  judge)  "  cannot  bc  had  by  reason  of  manifold  impedi- 
ments,  or  if,  bcing  called_,  will  not  be  of  one  mind  ?     Hath 

Christ  our  Lord/'  saith  he,  "  in  this  case  provided  no  rule,  no 
judge,  infallibly  to  determine  controversies,  and  to  procure 

unity,  and  certainty  of  belief?  Indeed,  thc  Protestants  admit 

no  infjüliblc  means,  rule,  or  judge,  but  only  Scripture,  which 

every  man  may  interpret  as  he  pleases,  and  so  all  shall  be 

unccrtaiu/^     Truly,  I   must    confess,   there    are  many  im- 
pcdiments  to  hinder  thc  calling  of  a  General  Council.     You 

knoAv  in  the  ancient  Church  there  was^  hindrance  enough, 
and  what  hurt  it  wrought.     And  afterward,  though  it  were 

long  first,  there  was  provision  made  for  frequent  calling  of 

Councils,'^  and  yet  no  age  since  saw  them  called  according  to 

that  pro^dsion  in  every  circumstance :   therefore   "  impedi- 

ments^'  there  were  enough ;  or  eise  some  declined  themwilfully, 
though  there  were  no  impediments.     Nor  will  I  deny  but 

that  when  they  were  called  there  were  as  many  practices 

to   disturb  or  pervert  the  Councils.^     And  these  practices 
declaration  of  bis  consenting  with  the  praeteritorum  temporum  recordatio  et 
rest.  Sect.  xxxiii.  Consid.  4.  No,  6.  praesentium  consideratio  ante  oculos 

'  [Canones  generalium  conciliorum]  nostros  ponunt.  [Ea  propter  hoc  edicto 
a  temporibus  Constantini  [coeperunt.  perpetuo]sancimus,  [decernimusatque 
In  pra;cedentibus  namque  annis,]  per-  ordinamus,]  ut  amodo  concilia  gene- 
secutione  sfeviente,  [docendarum  ple-  ralia  celebrentur  ;  ita  quod   primum 
biumminiraedabaturfacultas.Deinde,]  afine  hujus  coneilii  in  quinquenniura 
Christianitas  in  diversas  haereses  scissa  immediatc  sequens.   Secundum  vero  a 
est,  quia  non  erat  licentia  episcopis  in  fineinius[mediatesequentis coneilii]  in 
unum  convenire,  nisi  tempore  supra-  septennium,  et  deinceps  in  decennium 
dicti  Imperatoris. — Isidor.  praefat.  in  perpetuo  celebretur,  &c. — Concil.  Con- 
Concil.     [Origo  Conciliorum  genera-  stant.  Sess.  xxxix.  [Octob.  9.  an.  1417.] 
lium,     quo    tempore    seil,     concilia  apud   Gerson.    [Op.,]  tom.  i.  p.  230, 
celebrari    coeperunt;    et    de   quatuor  [ed.  Paris.  1606.  et,  tom.  ii.  col.  290.  B, 
Coneiliis   principalibus  :    Ex  Isidoro.  ed.  Dupin.] — Et,  Pet.  de  Aliaco  Card. 

Concil.   tom.    i.    p.    ̂.']    ed.  Yenetiis,  Cameracensis  libellum  obtulit  in  Con- 
per   Nicolinum,   1585.       [This  short  eil.  Constant.  de  Keformatione  Eccle- 
treatise   occurs  in  the  above  edition  siae  contra  opinionem  eorum  qui  puta- 
before  Isidore's  Prefacc,  prefixed  to  the  runt  concilia  generalia  minus  ncces- 
ordinary  editions  of  the  Councils.]  saria  esse,  qnia  omnia  bene  a  patribus 

''  Frequens  generalium  conciliorum  nostris  ordinata  sunt,  &c. — In  fascic. 
celebratio  agri  Dominicipraecipuacul-  Kerum  Expetendarum,    [per   Orthui- 
tura   est,  [quae  vepres,  spinas  et  tri-  num  Gratium,  &c.  ed.  Colon.  1535.] 
bulos    haeresum,    errorum    et    schis-  fol.  28.  [ccviii,] — Et  schismatibusdebet 
matum    extirpat.    excessua    corrigit,  eeclesia    cito    per  concilia  generalia 
deformata  reformat,  et  vineam  Domini  provideri,    ut    in   primitiva    eeclesia 
ad   frugem   uberrimac  fertilitatis  ad-  doeuenmt    apostoli,    u^    Act.   vi.   et 
ducit.]     lUorum  [vero]  neglectus  prae-  Act.  xv. — Ibid.  fol.  cciv.  A. 
mis8a  disf^eminat  atque  fovet,     Haec  '  [Hoc  est  illud  Homousion,  quod 
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Conference  were  able  to  keep  many  Councils  from  being  all  of  one  mind. 

FisHER.    -ß^^  ̂ ^}  being  called^  they  will  not  be  of  one  mind^  I  cannot 

help  that ;  tbougli  that  very  not  agreeing  is  a  slirewd  sign 
that  the  other  spirit  liath  a  party  tliere  against  the  Holy 
Ghost. 

III. — Now  A.  C.  would  know  what  is  to  be  done  for  reuniting 
of  a  Church  divided  in  doctrine  of  the  faith^  when  this 

remedy  by  a  General  Council  cannot  be  had.  ̂ '  Sure  Christ 

our  Lord/^  saith  he,  "  hath  provided  some  rule_,  some  judge,  in 
such  and  such  like  cases,  to  procure  unity  and  certainty  of 

belief."  I  believe  so  too ;  for  He  hath  left  an  infallible  rule, 
the  Scripture.  And  that,  by  the  manifest  places  in  it  which 

need  no  dispute,  no  external  judge,  is  able  to  settle  unity 

and  certainty  of  belief  in  necessaries  to  salvation ;  '^  and  in 
non  necessariis,  in  and  about  things  not  necessary,  there 

ought  not  to  be  a  contention  to  a  Separation." 
IV. — And  therefore  A.  C.  does  not  well,  to  make  that  a 

crime,  that  the  Protestants  admit  no  infallible  rule,  but  the 

Scripture  only  :  or  as  he  (I  doubt,  not  without  some  scorn) 

terms  it,  beside  "  only  Scripture."  For  what  need  is  there  of 
another,  since  this  is  most  infallible ;  and  the  same  which 

the  ancient  Church  of  Christ  admitted  ?°     And  if  it  were 

in  Concilio  ISTicseno  adversus  hgereticos  cos  baptismum  non  habere,  sine  bap- 
Arianos,  a  catholicispatribus  veritatis  tismo  [tarnen]  receptis,  [cum  peccata 
auctoritate  et  auctoritatis  veritate  fir-  eorum  tarn  immania  tamque  sacrilega 
matum  est :  quod  postea]  in  concilio  super  eos  esse  crederent,]   eis  tarnen 

Ariminensi,  [propter  novitatenu  verbi  communicare,  quam  separari  ab'unitate 
minus     quam    oportuit    intellectum,  maluerunt,  [dicente  Cypriano,  Nemi- 
quod  tarnen  fides  antiqua  pepererat,]  nem  judicantes,   aut  a  jure  commu- 
multis     paucorum    fraude    deceptis,  nionis   aliquem  si   diversum  senserit 

[haeretica  impietas,  sub  hseretico  im-  amoventes.] — S. Augustin.de  Baptismo 
peratore  Constantio  labefactare   ten-  contra  Donatistas,  lib.  ii.  cap.  6.  [Op., 
tavit.]  —  S.  Augustin.    contra   Maxi-  tom,  ix.   col.   100.    B.]  —  [A   talibus 
minum  Arianum,  lib.  iii.  [ii.]  cap.  14.  sacrilegis  venientes,  sine  baptismo,  ut 
[Op.,  tom.  viii.  col.  704.  E.]  dicitis,  si]  Cyprianum  non  contamina- 

*"  Non  per  difficiles  nos   Dens  ad  bant,     [quomodo    vos    contaminare 
beatam  vitam  qugestiones  vocat,  [nee  poterant  non    convicti,    sed   conficti 
multiplici  eloquentis  facundise  genere  traditores]]  —  Ibid.  in  fin.  [col.  101.  D.] 
soUicitat.]     In  absolute  nobis  et  facili  o  Kecensuit    cuncta  sanctis   Scrip- 
cst  aeternitas,  Jesum  [et]  suscitatum  a  turis  consona.     [/col  irepi  twv  Zwdjxfoov 

mortuis  per  Deum  credei'e,   et  Ipsum  avrov,  koX  ir^pi  ttjs  SiSaaKaXlas,  äs-Kapä 
esse  Dominum  confiteri.     [Nemo  ita-  avToirroou rris ^wris rov  x6'yovT:apei\-r)(pu>s 
que  ea,  que  ob  ignorationem  nostram  6  noXvKapiros,  dnTJyy^XXe  TrdvTa  avjx- 
dicta  sunt,  ad  occasionem  irreligiös-  (^xava  rals  ypacpais.]  —  Euscb.  [Eccl.] 
itatis  usurpet.]— S.  Hilar.   de  Trini-  Hist.  lib.  v.  cap.  20.  de  Irenaeo,  [apud 
täte,  lib.  x.  ad  fin.  [sect.  70.   Op.,  col.  Hist,  Eccl.  Scriptor.  tom.  i.  p.  239.  ed. 
1080.  E.]  Eeading.]— Paracletus  [autem  multa 

"  [Quomodo   ergo   non   pcrierunt]  liabens  edocere,  qxise  in  illum  distulit 
Cyprianus  et  tot  collegaB  ipsiua  ?    Qui  Dominus,    secundum    proefinitionem, 
cum  crederent  hjereticos  et  schismati-  ipsum  primo  Christum  contestabitur. 
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sufficient  f'or  tlic  ancient  Churcli  to  guide  tliem,  and  direct 
tlicir  Councils,  why  sliould  it  be  now  held  insufficient  for 

US,  at  least  tili  a  free  General  Council  may  be  liad  ?  And 

it  liath  botli  tlie  conditions  Avliicli  Bcllarmine  requires  to  a 

rule;  naniely,  tliat  it  "be  certain,  and  tliat  it  be  known ; 
for  if  it  be  not  certain,  it  is  no  rule,  and  if  it  be  not  known, 

it  is  no  rule  to  us/^^'     Now  the  Romanists  dare  not  deny,  but 
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qualem  credimus,  cum  toto  ordine  Dei 
t'reatoris,  et  Ipsum  glorificabit,  et  de 
Ipso  commemorabit ;  et  sie]  de  prin- 
cipali  regula  agnitus,  [illa  multa  quie 
sunt  disciplinaruiu  rcvelabit,  fidem  di- 
cente  pro  eis  integritate  pra^dicationis, 
licet  novis,  quia  nunc  revelantur;  licet 
onerosis,  quia  nee  nunc  sustinentur.] 
— Tertullian.  de  ̂ lonogamia,  eap.  2. 
[Op.,  p.  526.  A.  ed.  Eigalt.]  And  this 
is  truo,  though  the  author  spoke  it 
when  he  was  lapsed. — [Nee  necesse 
est  ut  singula  delirameuta  qure  pro- 
ferunt,  brevior  epistolae  serrao  sub- 
vertat,  quuni  et  tu]  ipsas  Seripturas 
apprime  tenens,  [non  tarn  ad  eorum 
mota  siä  qua^stiones.]  —  S.  Hieron. 
[Epist]  ad  Marcellum  contra  Monta- 
num,  [xxvii.  al.  liv.]  tom.  ii.  [Op., 
tom.  iv.  par.  2.  col.  65.  ed.  Benedict.] 
— Hoc  quia  de  scripturis  non  habet 
auctoritatem,  eadem  facilitate  contem- 
nitur,  qua  probatur.  —  S.  Hieron. 
[Comment.  lib.  iv.]  in  Matth.  cap. 
xxiii. 35.  Op.,  tom.  iv.  par.  l.col.  112.] 
— Manifestus  est  fidei  lapsus,  et  liqui- 

dum superbiae  Vitium,  vel  respuere 
aliquid  eorum  quae  Scriptura  habet, 
vel  indueere  quicquam  quod  scriptum 
non  est. — S.  Basil.  Serm.  de  Fide, 
tom.  ii.  p.  154.  ed.  Basileae,  1565. 
[<^aj/6pd  iKirruais  ttlcttccos,  k,  t.  \. — 
S.  Basil.  de  Fide,  Op.,  tom.  ii.  p.  224. 
D.  ubi  sup.  p.  61.  note  i.] — Contra 
insurgentes  haereses  saepe  pugnavi 
agraphis,  verum  non  alienis  a  pia  se- 
cundum  Scripturam  sententia. — Ibid. 
p.  153.  [ubi  sup.  p.  69.  note  ''.]— And 
before  S.  Basil,  Tertullian.  Adoro 
Scripturse  plenitudinem,  [quae  mihi  et 
factorem  manifestat  et  facta.  In 
evangclio  vero  amplius  et  ministnim 
atque  arbitrum  rectoris  invenio  ser- 
monem.  An  autem  de  aliqua  subja- 
centi  materia  facta  sint  orania,  nus- 
quam  adhuc  legi.  Scriptum  esse 
doceat  Hermogenis  officina.]  Si  non 
est  scriptum,  timeat,  Vae  illud,  adji- 
cicntibus  aut  dctrahentibus  destina- 

tum. — Tertullian.  advers.Hermog.  cap. 
xxii.  [Op.,  p.  241.  D.  ed.  Kigalt.] 
And  Paulinus  plainly  calls  it  Regulam 

directionis,  [in  these  words :  Enutritus 
a  puero  in  sacris  literis . . .  informa  nos 
ad  regulam  directionis,  pasce  nos  spiri- 
tali  cibo,  id  est,  verbo  Dei,  qui  est  verus 
et  vivens  panis,  &c.] — Epist.  [ii.  al.] 
xiii.  [Op.,  S.  Paulini  Nolani  Episcopi, 
p.  8.  ed.  Paris.  1685.] — De  hac  regula 
tria  observanda  sunt.  1.  Regula  est, 
sed  a  tempore  quo  scripta.  2.  Regula 
est,  sed  per  ecclesiam  applicanda,  non 
per  privatum  spiritum.  3.  Regula  est, 
et  mensurat  omnia  quae  continet :  con- 
tinet  autem  omnia  necessaria  ad  salu- 
tem  vel  mediate  vel  immediate.  Et 
hoc  tertium  habet  [Gabr.]  Biel.  in  III. 
[Sentent.]  D[istinct.]  xxv.  Q[uaest.] 
unica,  Conclus.  4.  M.  [Praeterea  omnes 
usum  rationis  habentes  tenentur  cre- 
dere  quod  omne  revelatum  a  Deo  est 
A-erum.  Item  quod  Scriptura  a  Deo 
revelata  sit  vera;  sed  hoc  credens 
explicite  omnia  credibilia  credit  im- 
plicite ;  cum  omnia  credenda  sint 
revelata  a  Deo,  et  omnia  continentur 
immediate  vel  mediate  in  Scriptura.] 
— And  this  is  all  we  say.  Hooker, 
Eccl.  Polit.  Book  Y.  eh.  xxii.  [sect.  i. 

"Works,  vol.  ii.  p.  114.  "  The  voice  and 
testimony  of  the  Church  acknowledg- 
ing  Scripture  to  be  the  law  of  the 
living  God,  is  for  the  truth  and  cer- 
tainty  thereof,  no  mcan  evidcnce  .... 
a  further  commodity  this  custom  of 
public  reading  of  the  Avord  of  God 
hath,  which  is  to  furnish  the  very 
simplest  and  rudest  soul  with  such  in- 
fallible  axioms  and  precepts  of  sacred 
truth,  delivered  even  in  the  very  letter 
of  the  Law  of  God,  as  may  serve  them 
for  rules  whereby  to  judge  the  better 
all  other  doctrines  and  Instructions 

which  they  hear."] 
p  [Deinde]  regula  Catholicae  fidei 

certa  notaque  esse  debet :  nam  si  nota 
non  sit,  regula  nobis  non  erit;  si  certa 
non  sit,  ne  regula  quidem  erit. — Bei- 

armin, de  Verbo  Dei,  lib.  i.  cap.  2.  §  5. 
[Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  3.  C.] — At  sacris 
Scripturis,  [qu£e  propheticis  et  apo- 
stolicis  literis  continetur,]  nihil  est 
notius,  nihil  certius  ;  [ut  stultissimum 
esse  necesse  sit,  qui  illis  fidem  esse 
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Conference  this  rule  is  "  certain  ;^^^  and  that  it  is  sufficiently  "known'^ 
FisHER.    i^  ̂ ^^6  manifest  places  of  it,  and  such  as  are  necessary  to 

~  salvation,  none  of  the  ancients  did  ever  deny ;  so  there  is 
an  infallible  rule. 

V. — Nor  need  there  be  sucli  fear  of  a  "  private  spirit^^  in 
these  manifest  things,  which  being  but  read_,  or  lieard_,  teach 

themselves.  Indeed,  you  Eomanists  had  need  of  some  other 

judge,  and  he  a  propitious  one,  to  crush  the  pope^s  "  more 

powerful  principality'^  out  of  Pasce  oves,  'Teed  My  sheep." 
And  yet  this  must  be  the   meaning  (if  you   will  have  it), 

Judges  vi.  whether  Gideon' s  fleece  be  wet  or  dry  ;  that  is,  whether  there 
be  dew  enough  in  the  text  to  water  that  sense  or  no.  But 

I  pray,  when  God  hath  left  His  Church  this  infallible  rule, 

what  Warrant  have  you  to  seek  another  ?  You  have  showed 

US  none  yet,  whatever  you  think  you  have.  And  I  hope 
A.  C.  cannot  think  it  foUows,  that  Christ  our  Lord  hath 

provided  no  rule  to  determine  necessary  controversies, 

because  He  hath  not  provided  the  rule  which  he  would  have. 

VI. — Besides,  let  there  be  such  a  living  judge,  as  A.  C. 

would  have,  and  let  the  pope^  be  he  ;  yet  that  is  not  sufficient 
against  the  malice  of  the  devil,  and  impious  men,  to  keep 

the  Church  at  all  times  from  renting,  even  in  the  doctrine 

of  faith,  or  to  solder  the  rents  which  are  made.     For  oportet 

lCor.xi.l9.  esse  hcereseSj  "heresies  there  will  he-/'  and  heresies  properly 
there  cannot  be,  but  in  doctrine  of  the  faith.  And  what 
will  A.  C.  in  this  case  do  ?  Will  he  send  Christ  our  Lord  to 

provide  another  rule  than  the  decision  of  the  bishop  of 

Borne,  because  he  can  neither  make  unity,  nor  certainty  of 

belief?  And  as  it  is  most  apparent  he  cannot  do  it  de  facto, 
so  neither  hath  he  power  from  Christ  over  the  whole  Church 

to  do  it ;  nay,  out  of  all  doubt,  it  is  not  the  least  reason  why 

habendam  neget.] — Bellarmin.    Ibid.  esse  gladium  spiritualem,  qui  in  hoc 
§  6.  [col.  3.  D.]  Therefore  the  Holy  Scrip-  certamine  recusari  non  possit.  ] — Bel- 
ture  is  the  rule  of  Catholie  faith,  both  larmin.    in    Praefiit.    in    fin,      [Op.  J 
in  itself,  and  to  us  also  ;  for  in  things  tom.    i.      And   although    there   per- 
simply   necessary  to   Salvation   it   is  haps  he  includes  traditions,  yet  that 
abundantly  known  and  manifest,   as  was  never  proved   yet.     Neither  in- 
Sect.  xvi.  No.  5.  [ubi  sup.  p.  74.]  deed  can  he  include  traditions,  for  he 

"i  Convenit    [antem]    inter  nos  et  speaks   of  that  word   of  God,    upon 
omnes  omnino  hcreticos,  verbum  Dei  which  all  heretics  consent :  bat  con- 
esse  regulam  fidei ;  ex  qua  de  dogma-  cerning  traditions,   they  all  consent 
tibus  judicandum  Sit :   [esse  commune  not,   that  they  are  a  rule   of   fiiith, 
principium  ab    omnibus    concessum,  therefore  he  speaks  not  of  them. 

unde  argumenta  ducantur  :    denique  ■■  For  so  he  affirms,  [A.C.]  p.  58. 

I 
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de  facto  he  liatli   so  littlc   succcss,  because  de  jure  hc  hatli    Section 

HO  power  given.     But  siiice  A.  C.   requircs   aiiotlicr  judgc  ._L1_1_ 

besides  the  Scripture,  and,  in  cases  wlien  eithcr  tlie  time  is 
so  ditiicult  that  a  General  Council  cannot  be  called,  or,  the 

Council  so  set,  tliat  they  -will  not  agree,  let  us  sec  how  he 
proves  it. 

YII.— It  is  thus  :  "Every  earthly  kingdom/^  saith  he,  A.C.  p. 60. 
"  when  matters  cannot  be  composed  by  a  parliament,  which 

cannot  be  called  upon  all  occasions,"  (Why  doth  he  not  add 
hcre,  "and  which  being  called,  will  not  always  be  of  one 

luind,^^  as  he  did  add  it  in  case  of  the  Council  ?)  "  hath,  be- 
sides the  law  books,  some  living  magistrates  and  judges,  and 

above  all,  one  visible  king,  the  highest  judge,  who  hath 

authority  sufficient  to  end  all  controversies,  and  settle  unity 

in  all  temporal  aflfairs.  And  shall  we  think  that  Christ,  the 

wisest  King,  hath  provided  in  His  kingdom,  the  Church,  only 

the  law-books  of  the  Holy  Scripture,  and  no  living  visible 
judges,  and  above  all,  one  chief,  so  assisted  by  His  Spirit,  as 

may  suffice  to  end  all  controversies  for  unity  and  certainty 

of  faith  ?  which  can  never  be,  if  every  man  may  interpret 

Holy  Scriptui'e,  the  law-books,  as  he  list/^  This  is  a  very 
plausible  argument  wdth  the  many,  but  the  foundation  of 

it  is  but  a  similitude ;  ̂  and  if  the  similitude  hold  not  in  the 
main,  the  argument  is  nothing ;  and  so,  I  doubt,  it  will  prove 

here.     I  wdll  observe  particulars,  as  they  lie  in  order. 

YIII. — And  first,  he  will  have  the  w^hole  militant  Church, 

for  of  that  we  speak,  "  a  kingdom."  But  this  is  not  certain ; 
for  they  are  no  mean  ones,  which  think  our  Saviour  Christ 

ieft  the  Church  militant,  in  the  hands  of  the  apostles  and 

their  successors,  in  an  aristocratical,  or  rather,  a  mixed 

government  ;    and   that   the   Church   is   not   monarchical,* 

"  Quae  [autem]  subtilissime  de  hoc  similibus,    si    similiter    se    habent.) 
disputari  possunt,  ita  ut  non  simili-  \olou,    d   eVto-TTi/UTj   iJLia    -nXeidvcüv,   koI 
tudinibus  quae  plcrumque  fallunt,  sed  5o|o-  Kai  et  to  6\Plu  ex^iv  öpav,  koI  t6 
rebus  ipsis  satis  fiat,  [ne  in  preesentia  aKor\v  ex^tv  olkov^iv  öfioiojs  de  kuI  dirl 
expectes.] — S.  Augustin.  [lib.]  de  quam-  töSv  äwwv,  kuI  iirl  rwu  ovtcov  koI  tuiu 
tiiate  animte,  cap.  xxxii.  [Op.,  tom.  i.  ̂ okovvtoov — Aristot.     Topic.    lib.    ii. 
col.   433.    F.]     Whereupon   the  logi-  cap.    10.      Op.,    tom.   i.    p.   294.    ed. 
cians  teil  us  rightly,  that  this  is  a  Bekker.} 
fallacy,  nnless  it  be  taken  reduplica-  ^  When  Gerson  wrote  his  traet  De 
tive,    i.  e.    de  simUihus  qiim  similia  Auferibilitate  Papae,  sure  he  thought 
sunt.    And  hence  Aristotle  himself,  2.  the  Cliurch  might  continue  in  a  very 
Top.  Loc.  xxxii.  says :  ndKiv  iwl    tuu  good   being,  without   a   monarchical 
ufioiuv,    cl    ö^oiws    exef    (rursum    in  head  ;  therefore,  in  his  judgment,  the 
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Conference  otherwise  tlian  tlie  triumpliant  and  militant  make  one  body 
under  Christ  the  Head.  And  in  this  sense  indeed^  and  in 

this  only,  the  Church  is  a  most  absolute  kingdom.  And  tlie 

very  expressing  of  tliis  sense  is  a  füll  answer  to  all  the 

places  of  Scripture,  and  otlier  arguments  brought  by  Bellar- 
mine/  to  prove  tliat  tlie  Church  is  a  monarcliy.  But  the 

Churcli  being  as  large  as  tbe  world,  Christ  thought  it  fitter 

to  govern  it  aristocratically — by  divers,  rather  than  by  one 
viceroy.  And  I  believe  this  is  true;  for  all  the  time  of  the  first 
three  hundred  years,  and  somewhat  better,  it  was  governed 

aristocratically,  if  we  will  impartially  consider,how  the  bishops 
of  those  times  carried  the  whole  business  of  admitting  any 

new  consecrated  bishops  or  others  to,  or  rejecting  them  from, 

their  communion.  For  I  have  carefuUy  examined  this  for 

the  first  six  hundred  years,  even  to  and  within  the  time 

of  S.  Gregory  the  Great ;  ̂  who,  in  the  beginning  of  the 
seventh  hundred  year,  sent  such  letters  to  Augustine,  then 

archbishop   of  Canterbury,    and   to    Quirinus,^    and   other 

Churcli  is  not  by  any  command  or 
Institution  of  Christ,  nionarchical. 
[Non  in  eo  versatur  iste  tractatus  ut 
papam  ab  ecclesia  penitus  auferri 
posse  ostendat,  ut  quidam  perperam 
existimarunt,  sed  in  eo  scilicet,  hoc 
contingere  posse,  ut  Ecclesia  careat 
per  aliquod  tempus  pontifice,  necnon 
in  nonnuUis  casibus  ab  ecclesia  posse 
deponi.  —  Libell.  de  auferibilitate 
papte  ab  ecclesia,  apud]  Gerson. 
[Op.,  tom.  ii.  col,  209.  ed.  Dupin.] 
par.  1.  p.  154.  [ed.  1606.]— When 
S.  Jerome  wrote  thus  :  Ubicunque 
fuerit  episcopus,  sive  Romae,  sive 
Eugubii ;  sive  Constantinopoli,  sive 
Rhegii ;  sive  Alexandriae,  sive  Tanis, 
ejusdem  meriti,  ejusdem  est  et 
sacerdotii.  —  S.  Hieron.  Epist,  [ad 
Evangelum,  al.]  Evagrium,  [cii.  Op,, 
tom.  iv.  par.  2.  col.  803.]  doubt- 
less  he  thought  not  of  the  Roman 

bishop's  monarchy.  For  what  bishop is  of  the  same  merit,  or  of  the  same 
degree  in  the  priesthood,  with  the 
pope,  as  things  are  now  carried  at 
Rome? — Affirmamus  etiam,  patribus, 
et  Graecis  et  Latinis,  ignotas  esse 
voces  de  Petro  aut  Papa  monarcha  et 
monarchia.  Nam  quod  in  superiori- 
bus  observabamus,  reperiri  eas  dic- 
tiones  positas  pro  episcopo  et  episco- 
patu,  nihil  hoc  ad  rem  facit. — Isaacus 
Casaubon.  Exercitatione  xv.  ad  An- 

nales Ecclesiasticos  Baronii,  §  xii. 
p.  378.  [p.  272.  ed.  Francof.  1615.] 
et  §  xi.  p.  360.  [ibid.  pp.  256—262.] 
diserte  asserit  et  probat  ecclesiae  regi- 
men  aristocraticum  fuisse. 

"^  [Nam  secundum  Scripturas  ec- 
clesia non  est  democratia,  vel  aristo- 

cratia,  sed  monarchia,  sive  regnum 
Christi,  juxta  illud  Ps.  ii.  Ego  autem 
constitutus  sum  Rex,  &c. ;  et  Lucae, 
cap.  i.  Regni  Ejus  non  erit  finis ;  et 
Joann.  xviii.  Regnum  Meum  non 
est,  &c.  .  .  .  Denique  Scriptura  passim 
vocat  Christum  regem,  &c.] — Bellar- 

min, de  Conciliforum  auctoritate,]  lib. 
ii.  cap.  16.  §  1,  2,  3.  [Op.,  tom.  ii.  col. 
93.  C] 

^  S.  Gregor.  [Magn.  Registr.l  Epis- 
tel, lib.  ix.  Epist.  Iviii.  [lib.  xi. 

Indict.  4.  Epist,  xxviii.  Op.,  tom.  ii. 
col.  1109.  E.]— Et,  lib.  xii.  Epist.  xv. 
[lib.  xi.  Indict.  4.  Epist.  Ixiv,  Ixv. 
Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  1150.  B.  et  seqq.] 

y  S.  Gregor.  [Magn.  Registr.  Epis- 
tel.] lib.  ix.  Epist.  Ixi.  [lib.  xi.  Indict. 

4.  Epist.  Ixvii,  Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  1166. 
D.  This  epistle  the  Benedictine cditors, 
following  the  authority  of  Peter  de 
Marca,  Cardinal  Bona,  and  others,  in- 
scribe  Quirico,  et  CEeteris  episcopis  in 
Hiberia  —not  Hihernia — CathoUcis. 
It  scems  impossible  that  the  epistle 
could  have  been  addrcssed  to  any  Irish 
bishops,  not  only  bccause  its  subject  is 
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bisliops  in  Irclaud.  And  I  find^  tliat  tlic  literce  communicato-  Sectton 

r'ue,  -svhich  cortiticd  from  oiic  grcat  piitriarcli  to  anotlicr  who 
wcrc  Ht  or  unfit  to  bc  adniitted  to  tlieir  comraunion,  if  thcy 

upou  aiiy  occasioii  rcpaired  to  tlieir  sees,  were  sent  miitually; 

and  as  freely,  and  in  the  same  nianner,  from  Home  to  tlie 

otlicr  patriarchs,  as  from  tliem  to  it.  Ont  of  which  I  tliink 

this  will  follow  most  directly,  That  tlie  Churcli  govcrnment 

tlion  was  aristocratical.  For  liad  tlie  bisliop  of  Rome  been 

tlicn  acconnted  solc  monarcli  of  tlie  Cliurch,  and  been  put 

into  tlie  definition  of  tlie  Cliurcli,  as  lie  is  now  by  Bellar- 
mine/ all  tliese  communicatory  letters  should  liave  been 

directed  from  liim  to  the  rest,  as  whose  admittanee  ought  to 
be  a  rule  for  all  to  communicate;  but  not  from  otliers  to 

him,  or  at  least  not  in  that  even,  equal,  and  brotherly  way, 

as  now  they  appear  to  be  w^ritten.  For  it  is  no  way  proba- 
ble that  the  bishops  of  Rome,  which  even  then  sought  their 

own  greatness  too  much,  would  have  submitted  to  the  otlier 

patriarchs  voliintarily,  had  not  the  very  course  of  the  Church 

put  it  upon  them. 

IX. — Besides,  this  is  a  great  and  undoubted  rule,  given  by 

Optatus,^  "  That  wheresoever  there  is  a  Church,  there  the 
Chui'ch  is  in  the  Commonwealth,  not  the  Commonwealth  in 
the  Church.  And  so  also  the  Church  w^as  in  the  Roman 

empire."  Now  from  this  ground  I  argue  thus :  If  the 
Church  be  within  the  empire  or  other  kingdom,  it  is  impos- 
sible  the  government  of  the  Church  should  be  monarchical. 

For  no  emperor  or  king  will  endure  an  other  king  within  his 

dominion  that  shall  be  grcater  than  himself,  since  the  very 

endui'ing  it  makes  him  that  endures  it,  upon  the  matter,  no 
monarch.  Nor  will  it  disturb  this  argument,  that  two  great 

kings  in  France  and  Spain  permit  this.  For  he  that  is  not 

blind  may  see,  if  he  will,  of  what  little  value  the  pope^s 

the  reception  of  Xestorians  into  the  fidei  professione,  et  eorundem  sacra- 
Church,  w'hile  the  heresy  of  Nestorius  mentorum    communione    colligatum, 
does  not  appear  to    have   extended  sub  regimine  legitimoruni  pastorum, 
beyond  the  Oricntal  Church ;  but  be-  ac   praecipue   unius  Christi   in  terris 
cause  an  allusion  is  made  to  the  fact,  Vicarii  llomani   Pontificis.]— Bellar- 
that  the  legate  of  the  bishops,  to  whom  min.  de   Ecclesia  Militante,  lib.  iii. 
S.    Gregory  was  addressing   himself,  cap.  2.  §  9.   [Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  108.  D.] 
had  lost  certain  letters  at  Jerusalem.]  »  ̂ ^^^  enim  respublica  est  in  eccle- 

^    Nostra    autem     [scntentia    est,  sia:  sed  ecclesia  in  republica:  id  est,  in 
Ecclesiara    unam    tantum   esse,   non  imperio  Romano.— S.Optat.  [Milevit.] 
dua.s,  et  illam   unam  et  veram   esse  lib.  iii.  [cap.  3.     Op.,  p.  52.  ubi  sup. 
csetum  hominum  eju.sdera  Christianse  p.  195.  note  ''.] 
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Conference  power  is  in  those  kingdoms^  farther  than  to  serve  their  own 

fTsher  turns  of  hiirij  which  they  do  to  tlieir  great  advantage.  Nay, 

~  farther,  the  ancient  canons  and  fathers  of  the  Churcli  seem 

to  me  piain  for  tliis,  for  tlie  Council  of  Antioch  ̂   submits 
ecclesiastical  causes  to  the  bishops.  And  what  was  done 

amiss  by  a  bishop,  was  corrigible  by  a  synod  of  bishops/ 

but  this  with  the  metropolitan.'^  And  in  case  these  did  not 

agree_,  the  metropolitan  ̂   might  call  in  other  bishops  out  of 
the  neighbouring  provinces.  And  if  things  settled  not  this 

way,  a  General  Council,  under  the  Scripture/  and  directed 

by  it,  was  the  highest  remedy.  And  S.  Cyprian,  even  to 

Pope  Cornelius  himself,  says  plainly,  that  "  to  every  bishop 

is  ascribed  a  portion  of  the  flock  for  him  to  govern/^ »  And 
so  not  all  committed  to  one.  In  all  this  the  government 

of  the  Church  seems  plainly  aristo  er  atical.  And  if  all  other 

arguments  fail,  we  have  one  left  from  Bellarmine,  who 

opposes  it  as  much  as  any,  twice  for  failing>  And  yet, 
where   he    goes   to   exclude   secular   princes   from   Church 

''  Concil.  Antioch.  [an.  341.]  Can. 
ix.  p,  5C7.  [Concil.  tom.  ii.  col.  565.  A. 

Tovs  KaÖ"  kK(X(rT7]V  lirapx'i-^v  e-maKdirovs 
eideuai  xP'fj  '^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ f?  iJ.7]TpoTr6\€L  irpoe- 
(TTWTa  kiTi(TKOTTov,  k6.i  TTiv  (ppouTiSa dva- 

S6;)f6(T0ai  Trdarfs  rrjs  eTrap^tas'  K.  r,  A.] 
*=  Conc,  Niesen.  I.  [an.  325.]  Can.  v, 

[Concil.  tom.  ii.  col.  32.  B.  'iva  Koivrj 
irävTccu  Twv  iTnaKdirwv  t'^s  iirapxias  inl 
TO  avrd  rrwayo/xivcav,  rä  TOiaüra  ̂ rjTri- 
fiara  e|eTa^of  k.  t.  A.]  —  Et,  Concil. 
Antioch.  Can.  xii.  [ubi  sup.  col.  568.  A. 
(i  TIS  VTT^  Tov  iSiov  iiricTKOTrov  KaOatpe- 
Oels  ....  Siüu  irrl  /xel^oua  iiTLCTKOiTwv 

avuoZüu  Tpeirecrdai  ....  irpoa'avacpipeiu 
irX^ioaiv  iirKTKOTTois'  k.  t.  A.] 

^  Concil.  Nicasn.  I.  Can.  iv.  [ubi 
sup.  col  30.  E.  t6  Se  Kvpos  Twu  yivo- 

ixivwv  Sidoadai  Kad'  iKacrr-qv  iirapx^av  Tcp 
fi7jTpo7ro\iT7].]  — Et,  Concil.  Antioch. 
Can.  ix.  [ubi  sup.  col.  565.  C.  irepaiT^pco 

5e  fxTjSev  irpaTTGiu  iTrix^^p^^f  ̂ '^X^  "^^^ 
T7)s  /j,r]Tpoir6\€CüS  eirKTKSwov'  k.  t.  A.] 

*  Concil.  Antioch.  Can.  xiv.  [ubi  sup. 
col.  568.  D.  elf  Tis  iiriaicoTros  inl  tktlu 

iyKXriiiiacnv  KpiuoiTO,  erreira  avjxßdi-q 

irepl  avTov  Siat^cüveTj/  tovs  iv  tt)  ̂ irapx'ia 
^TTiaKOWOVSjTUV  fX^U  dOcfOy  TOV  Kpiu6/Jl.(l'0V 
dTro(pa(v6vTUV,  twv  8e  ivox^V  virip 

dTraWayijs  TrdaTjs  d/jLcpißrjTi^a-ecos,  eSo^e 
TT]  dyia  awL^Scp  tcV  ttJs  ix7}Tpoir6\€U)s 

eTri(TK0iT0v  dir'o  Trjs  nXri(noxo^pov  iirap- 
X'as   imeTaKaKtloöai   er^povs   Tivds  tovs 

eTTiKpivovvTas,  Kai  t7)v  diu<picrßTJTr}atv 
SiaXvaovTus,  tov  ß^ßatwaai  g\)v  to7s  ttjs 
iirapxi-OLS  TO  rrapiaTaiJ.evov.] 

^  [Quis  autem  nesciat  sanctam] 
Scripturam  canonicam,  [tarn  A^eterig- 
quam  novi  Testamenti,  certis  suis  ter- 
minis  contineri,  eamque  omnibus  pos- 
terioribus  episcoporum  literis  ita] 

prseponi,  [ut  de  illa  omnino  dubitari 
et  disceptari  non  possit,  utrum  verum 
vel  utrum  rectum  sit,  quidquid  in  ea 
scriptum  esse  constiterit :  episcoporum 

autem  literas,  &c.]— S.  Augustin.  de 
Baptismo  contra  Donatist.  lib.  ii.  cap. 

3.  [Op.,  tom.  ix.  col.  98.  A.] 
s  Nam  cum  statutum  sit  ab]  omni- 

bus nobis,  [et  sequum  sit  pariter  ac 
justum,  ut  uniuscujusque  causa  illic 
audiatur  ubi  est  crimen  admissum,] 
et  singulis  pastoribus  portio  gregis 

[sit  adscripta,  quam  regat  unusquis- 
que  et  gubernet,  rationem  sui  actus 
Domino  redditurus,  &c.] — S.  Cyprian. 
lib.  i.  Ep.  3.  [Epist.  Iv.  ad  Cornelium, 
p.  86.  ed.  Benedict.] 

^  [Quod  nou  sit  ecclesiasticum  re- 
gimen  praecipue  penes  episcopos.] — 
Bellarmin,  de  Rom.  Pont.  lib.  i.  cap.  8. 

in  tit.  Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  526.  D.]— Et, 
"Non  esse  in  Conciliosummam  potes- 
tatera.] — Id.  de  Concili[orum  auctori- 
tate,]  lib.  ii  cap.  16.  [in  tit.  Op  ,  tom. ii.  col.  93.  C] 
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govcrnmcnt,  all  liis  (iiiotfitions '  and  all  Ins  proofs  run  upon    Seotion 

tliis  hoad,  to  sliow  *'  that  thc  jj^ovcnuiiont  of  thc  Church  was 
evor  in  thc  bishoi)s."  AVhat  savs  A.  C.  uow  to  thc  con- A.C. pp.64, 
fcssiüii  of  this  j^rcat  advcrsary,  and  in  this  grcat  pomt, 

extortcd  from  him  by  forcc  of  truth  ?  Now  if  this  bc  truc, 
thcn  thc  wholc  foundation  of  this  argumcnt  is  gonc.  The 

Church  militant  is  no  kingdom,  and  thercforc  not  to  be 

comparcd  or  judgcd  by  onc :  thc  rcsemblancc  will  not 
hold. 

X. — Next,  suppose  it  a  kingdom ;  yet  thc  Church  mili- 
tant remaining  onc,  is  sprcad  in  many  carthly  kingdoms, 

and  cannot  well  bc  ordcrcd  like  any  one  particular  kingdom.'^ 

And  thereforc,  though  in '  one  particular  kingdom  thcre  be  '  [as . .  . 
many   visible  judgcs  and  one  supreme,  yet  it  follows  not  ̂ dU 
that  in  the  universal  militant   Church  thcre  must  be   one  1686.] 

suprcme.     For   how   will    he    enter    to    execute  his    office, 

if  the  kings  ofthose  kingdoms  will  not  give  leave? 

XI. — Now  here,  though  A.  C.  expresses  himself  no  farther, 
yet  I  well  know  what  he  and  his  fellows  would  be  at.  They 

would  not  be  troubled  to  ask  leave  of  any  several  kings  in 

their  several  dominions.  No ;  they  would  have  one  emperor 

over  all  the  kings,  as  well  as  one  pope  over  all  the  bishops. 

And  thcn  you  know  who  told  us  of  "  two  great  lights  to 
govern  the  world,  the  sun  and  thc  moon — that  is,  the  pope 

'  [Quod  non  sit  ecclesiasticum  regi-  argument,  That  monarchical  govern- 
men  peues  principes  saeculares.] — Bei-  ment istliebest, and  thereforeundouht- 
larmin,  de  Rom.  Pont.  lib.  i.  cap.  7.  cdly  that  which  Christ  instituted  for  his 
[in  tit.    Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  522.  D.]  Church,  it  is  sufficient  to  answer,  That 

^  [Et  ideo]  licet  sit  expedien^,  quod  a  monarchy  is  the  best  form  of  govern- 
uni  popiilo  partiali  fideli  proDsit  unus  ment  in  one  city  or  country.     Aristot. 
episcopus,  non  expediitaHien  quod  toti  Ethic.    [Nicom  ]   lib.    viii.    cap.    10. 

populu  fideli  prte;«itunus  solus.     Tum  [tovtodv  Se  ß^Kriarrf  ix'ku  r)  ßaaiheia  .  .  . 
quia  omnia  negotia  unius  populi  par-  irapeKßaais   Se  ßaaiKeias  fih  rvpavvis' 
tialis    polest    sustinere    unus    solus ;  afxtbo)   yap    ixovapx'^ai. — Op.,   tom.    ix. 
nuilus    autem  unus  potest  sustinere  p.  166.  ed.   Bckker]     But  it  follows 
omnia  negotia  etinm  majora  omnium  not,  that  it  is  the  best  in  respect  of 
Christianorum :      tum     quia     minus  the  Avhole  world,  where  the  parts  are 
malurn   est,   ut  populus   partialis  et  so  remote,  and  the  dispositionsof  men 
parvus   inficiatur   ab    uno    episcopo,  so  various.    And  thercfore  Bellarmine 
quam  ut  totus,  vel  fere  totus,  populu.s  himself  confesses,  Monarchiam  aristo- 

C'hri>tianu8  inficiatur  ab  uno  capite,  cratiaa  etdemocratiaeadmixtam  utilio- 
quod  Omnibus  praesit. — Ockam.  Dial.  rem  esse  in  hac  vita,  quam  simplex 
lib.  ii.  tract.  i.  par.  .3.  cap.  30.  ad  8.  monarchia  est.— [Bcllarmin]  de  Rom. 

[apudOolda.st.  S.Rom.  Imper.Monarch.  Pont.  lib'.  i.  cap  3.  !^  1.  [in  tit.    Op., 
tom.  ii.  pp.  818,  819.  ed.  Francof.  1614.  tom.  i.  col.  515.  C.    Bellarmine's  words 
These  dialoguos  are. accordingto  Tho-  are:  Regimen  tcmperatum  ex  omni- 
rold,(T.C.,— Lands  Lab}Tinth,p.  254.)  bus    tribus    formis,    proptcr    naturae 
in  the  Index  Expurgatorius.]  And  be-  humanae    corruptionem,     utilius    est, 
sides  this  of  Ockam,  to  that  common  quam  simplex  monarchia,  &c.] 

VOL.  ir. — LAur». Q 
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WITH 
FiSIIER. 

Conference  and  the  emperor/^  ̂   At  the  first  it  began  with  more  modesty — 
the  emperor  and  the  pope  ;  andthat  was  somewhat  tolerable. 

For  S.  Augustine  teils  us,"^  "  that  the  militant  Church  is 
often  in  Scripture  called  the  moon,  both  for  the  many 

changes  it  hath,  and  for  its  obscurity  in  many  times  of  its 

peregrination/^  And  he  teils  us  too,  "  that  if  we  will 
understand  this  place  of  Scripture  in  a  spiritual  sense^  our 

Saviour  Christ  is  the  sun,  and  the  militant  Church^  as  being 

füll  of  changes  in  her  estate_,  the  moon/^^  Bnt  now  it  must  be 
a  triumphant  Church  here — militant  no  longer.  The  pope 
must  be  the  sun,  and  the  emperor  but  the  moon.  And 

lest  Innocent^s  own  power  should  not  be  able  to  make  good 
his  Decretal^  Gaspar  Schioppius"  doth  not  only  avow  the 

> 

•  In  the  first  gloss,  ascribed  to 
Isidore,  in  Gen.  i.  16.  it  is,  Per  solem 
intelligitur  regnum  ;  per  liinam,  sacer- 
dotium.  [This  passage  does  not  occur 
literally  either  in  the  Gloss.  Ordinär, 
or  in  S.  Isidore  in  Genesin,  from 
which  it  is  taken.  In  one  passage  on 
Gen.  i.  16.  S.  Isidore  says  :  Lumi- 

naria  in    firmamento,    id   est,   legis 
doctores,    SS.    inhaerentes,    &c   
siderum  turba,  id  est,  virorum  sancto- 
rum  numerositas  ;  and  in  another 
cited  from  him  as  the  Gloss  on  Gen.  i. 
19.  :  Splendor  siquidem  solis  regni 
figurat  excellentiam,  plebem  obtem- 
perantem  regi  lunae  splendor  osten- 
dit,  tanquam  synagogam.  Stellee  vero 
principes  ejus  sunt,  &c.  This  last 
place  is  slightly  varied  from  S.  Isi- 
dore's  Comment.  in  Genesin,  cap.  ii. 
Op.,  tom.  V.  p.  266.  ed.  Lorenzanee ; 
et,  cap.  iii.  p.  285.  A.  ed.  Colon.  1617.] 
But  Innocent  the  Third,  almost  six 

hundred  years  after  Isidore's  death, 
perverts  both  text  and  gloss,  thus : 
Ad  firmamentum  [igitur]  coeli,  hoc 
est,  universalis  ecclesiae,  fecit  Deus 
duo  magna  luminaria,  id  est,  duas 
instituit  dignitates,  qute  sunt  ponti- 
ficalis  auetoritas  et  regalis  potestas. 
[Sed  illa,  qut«  prasest  diebus,  id  est, 
spiritualibus,  major  est  :  quae  vero 
carnalibus,  minor:]  ut  quanta  [est] 
inter  solem  et  lunam,  tanta  inter  pon- 
tifices  et  reges  diflferentia  cognoscatur. 
— Epist.  ad  Imperat.  Constantino- 
politanura,  [an.  1198.]  Beeret,  [al. 
Gregor.  IX.]  lib.  i.  de  Majoritate  et 
Obedicntia,  tit.  33.  cap.  [6.]  SoliUv. 

'"  [Ecclesia  vero  adhuc  in  ista  mor- 
talitale  carnis  constituta,]  propter 
[ipsam]  mutabilitatem,  lunaä  nomine 

in  scripturis  Signatur.  [Unde  est  illud 
Ps.  X.  3.  (secundum  LXX.)  Paraverunt 
sagittas  suas  in  pharetra,  ut  sagittent 
in  obscura  luna  rectos  corde.] — S. 
Augustin.  Epist.  cxix.  cap.  6.  [ad  in- 
quisitiones  Januarii,  lib.  ii.  seu  Epist. 
Iv.  cap.  6.    Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  131.  E.] 

"  [Fecit  lunam  in  tempora  :]  Intel- 
ligimus  spiritaliter  ecclesiam  [cres- 
centem  de  minimo,  et  ista  mortalitate 
vitse  quodam  modo  senescentem  :  sed 
ut  propinquet  ad  solem.  Non  istam 
lunam  dico  visibilem  oculis,  sed  quse 
hoc  nomine  significatur.  Ista  quando 
obscura  erat  ecclesia,  quando  nondum 
apparebat,  nondum  eminebat,  seduce- 
bantur  homines,  et  dicebatur,  Hase 
est  ecclesia,  hie  est  Christus:  ut  sa- 
gittarent  in  obscura  luna  rectos  corde 
(Ps.  X.  3.)  ...  .  Hie  enim  temporaliter 
transit  Ecclesia :  non  enim  hie  erit 
semper  ista  mortalitas.  Augeri  et 
minui  aliqiiando  transibit:  in  tem- 

pora facta  est.  Sol  agnovit  occasum 
suum.]  Et  hie  quis  sol,  nisi  sol  [ille] 
justitias,  [quem  sibi  non  ortum  impiii 
plangent  in  diejudicii .'] — S.Augustin. 
in  Ps.  ciii.  [Enarr.  Sermo  iii.  19.  Op., 
tom.  iv.  col.  1163.  B.— Cf.  Enarr.  in 
Ps.x.  ibid.  col.  59.  C] 

°  Gasp[ar]  Schiop[pius,  in]  L[ibro] 
dicto  Ecclesiasticus,  [auctoritati  Sere- 

nissimi D.  Jacobi  Magnae  Britanniae 
Regis  opposituä.]  cap.  145.  [Scioppius 
is  meeting  an  argument  derived  from 

Pope  Innocent's  words,  against  the 
Union  of  spiritual  and  temporal 
supremacy  in  the  Pope.  The  points 
of  correspondence  which  he  inci- 
dentally  gives  arc  these  :  Sicut  luna 
proprium  lumen  non  habet,  sed  id  a 
sole  mutuatur :    sie    etiam  saeculari 
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allusiou  or  interprctatioii,  but  is  plcased  to  express  maiiy  Section 

circumstauces,  in  wliicli  he  would  faiii  makc  tlic  world  •^^^^- 
believe  the  rescmblance  holds.  And  lest  any  man  sliould 

not  know  liow  nuicli  the  popc  is  made  greater  than  the 

empcror  by  this  comparison,  the  Glossi'  furnishes  us  with  that 

too,  and  teils  us  "  that  by  this  it  appcars,  that  sincc  the  earth 
IS  seven  times  greater  than  the  moon,  and  the  sun  eight 

tinies  greater  than  the  earth,  it  must  needs  foUow,  that  the 

pope's  po^yer  is  forty-seven  times  greater  than  the  emperor's.'^ 
1  Uke  him  well — he  will  make  odds  enough.  But  what,  doth 
Innocent  the  Third  give  no  reason  of  this  his  Decretal  ?  Yes. 

And  it  is,  saith  he,  "  because  the  sun,  which  rules  in  the 
day,  that  is,  in  spiritual  things,  is  greater  than  the  moon, 

which  rules  but  in  the  night,  and  in  carnal  things."  ̂   But  is  it 
possible  that  Innocentius  the  Third,  being  so  wise  and  so  able, 

as  "that  nothing  which  he  did,  or  comraended,  or  disproved 
in  all  his  life,  should  after  his  death  be  thought  fit  to  be 

changed,"^  could  think  that  such  an  allusion  of  spiritual 
things  to  the  day,  which  the  sun  governs^  and  worldly  business 

to  the  night,  which  the  moon  governs,  should  carry  weight 

enough  with  it  to  depress  imperial  power  lower  than  God  hath 
made  it  ?  Out  of  doubt  he  could  not ;  for  he  well  knew  that 

omnis  animaj  "  every  soul,"  was  to  "be  subject  to  the  higher  Rom.  xiü. 

potestati  spiritualis  auctoritatem  prae-  hath  no  ground  of  truth  at  all ;  for  the 
bet,  cum  ei  etiam  propter  eonseien-  emperor  being  solo  Deo  minor,  (Ter- 
tiam  subditos  esse  jubet.     Et  sicut  tul.  ad  Scap.)  cannot  be  a  moon  to  any 

luna  videtur  luminare  magnum  cum  other  sun.     [Tertullian's  words  are: 
tarnen   multis  stellarum    minor  sit ;  Colimus  ergo  et  imperatorem  sie,  quo- 
similiter    saecularis   potestas  amplis-  modo  et  nobis  licet,  et  ipsi  expedit,  ut 
sima  videtur,  cum  tamea  sacerdotio  hominem  a  Deo  secundum  ;  et  quic- 
longe  sit  inferior. — P.  527.  ed.  Hart-  quid  est,  a  Deo  consecutum,  et  solo  Deo 
bergas,  1611.]  minorem.  Hoc  et  ipse  volet,  Sic  enim 

p  Igitur  cum  terra  sit  septies  major  omnibus  major  est,   dum]    solo   Deo 
luna,  sol   autem  octies  major  terra;  [vero]  minor  [est.    Sic  et  ipsis  Diis 
restat  ergo   ut    pontificalis    dignitas  major  est,  dum  et  ipsi  in  potestate  sunt 
quadragesies  septies  sit  major  regali  ejus.    Itaque  et  sacriticamus  pro  salute 
dignitate. — Gloss.  in  Decret.  praedict.  imperatoris,  sed  Deo  nostro  et  ipsius, 
Where,  first,  the  Gloss  is  out  in  his  sed    quomodo    praecepit   Deus,   pura 
Latin :   he  might  have  said  quadra-  prece.— Tertullian.   ad  Scap.   cap.  ii. 
(fies,    for    quadragesies   is    no   word.  Op.,  p.  69.] 

Next,  he  is  out  in  his  arithmetic ;  for  '»  Sed  illa  potestas,  quee  praeest  die- 
eight  times  seven   makes  not  forty-  bus,  i.  e.  in  spiritualibus,  major  est ; 
seven,   but   fifty-six ;  and  then  he  is  quae  vero   carnalibus,   minor. — Inno- 
much  to  blame  for  drawing  down  the  cent.  III.  ubi  sup.  [p.  226.  note  ̂ ] 

pope's  power  from   fifty-six  to  forty-  ̂   [Cujus  vita  adeo  probata  fuit,]  ut 
seven.     [The  margin  of  the  Gloss  adds:  post  ejus  mortem,  nil  earum  rerum, 
A  liaji,  quinquagies  septies ; — of  which  quae  in  vita  egerit,  laudaverit,  improba- 
the  arithmetic  is  also  open  to  Laud's  veritque,  immutatum  sit. — Piatina  in 
remark.]    And,   lastly,   this   allusion  vitaInnocent.III.[Vit.Pontific.  p.214.] 

Q  2 
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Conference  power/^  And  ''  the  liigher  poAver ''  ̂  there  mentioned,  is  the 

fTsher     temporal.     And  the    ancient   fathers*  come  in  with  a  füll 

   consent,,  that  omnis  anima,  "every  soul/^  comprehends  there 
all  without  any  exception;  all  spiritual  men,  even  to  the 

highest  bishop,  and  in  spiritual  causes  too,  so  the  foundations 

of  faith  and  good  manners  be  not  shaken ;  and  where  they 

are  shaken^  there  ought  to  be  prayer  and  patience,  there 

ought  not  to  be  Opposition  by  force.  Nay^  he  knew  well^, 

that   emperors    and   kings^^  are    custodes   utriusque  tabulce, 

*  Patres  veteres,  et  preesertim  Au- 
gustin. Epist.  liv.  [ad  Macedonium, 

et  Chrysostomus  (v.  infra,)  prassenti 
loco,]  Apostolum  interpretantur  de 
potestate  saeculari  tantum  loqui,  quod 

et  ipse  textus  subindicat,  &c. — Sal- 
meron,  Disput,  iv.  in  Kom.  xiii.  §  [5. 
Salmeron.  Comment.  &c.  tom.  xiii. 

p.  676.] 

*  \^Ka\  deLKvvs  otl]  Traai  ravra  Siardr- 

Terai,  Kai  'lepsvai,  [/cat  fxouaxo'is ,  oi3x' 
ToTs  ßLojTiKoTs  fiouov,  e/c  Tvpooijxioov  avTO 

hr]Xov  ivoirjaei'  outcc  XeycoW  irücra  ̂ v^-^, 
K.  T.  A.  Kav  OLTTOdTükos  jjs,  Kav  evayye- 

AtfTTrjs",  Kav  irpocprjTris ,  Kau  oariaovv 
O'uZ^  yäp  dvaTp€TrT€i  rrju  evaeßeiau  avTr) 
t]  viroTayi].]  Omnibus ista  imperantur, 
et  sacerdotibus,  et  monachis,  &c. 
Etiamai  apostolus  sis,  si  evangelista, 
si  proplieta,  sive  quisquis  tandem 
fueris. — S.  Chrysostom.  [in  Epist.]  ad 
Kom.  Homil  xxiii.  [1.  Op.,tom.  ix. 

p.  686.  B.]  —  Sive  est  sacerdos  [ali- 
qiiis,]  sive  antistes,  &c.— Theodoret. 
in  Kom.  xiii.  [e^re  tepevs  TIS  iarlu, 

e^re  ap^iepeüs,  ei're  roi/  ixovripr)  ßiov 
iirayy^KAüfi^vos,  ro7s  rds  dpxds  TreTrt- 
(rr€Vj.ii.hois  ei/cercü. — Theodoret.  Op., 
tom.  iii.  p.  99.  D.  ed.  Paris.  1642.]— 
[Omnis  anima  (inquit  Kom.  xiii.  1.) 
potestatibus  sublimioribussubdita  sit.] 
Si  omnis  et  vestra.  Quis  vos  excipit 
ab  Universitäten  [Si  quis  tentat  ex- 
cipere,  conatur  decipere.  Nolite  illo- 
rum  acquiesccre  consiliis,  qui  cum 
sint  Christiani,  Christi  tarnen  vel 

sequi  facta,  vel  obsequi  dictis,  op- 
probrio  ducunt.]  \\)^\  sunt  qui  vobis 
dicere  solent,  scrvatc  vestrtc  sedia 
honorem.  [Dcccbat  quidcm  ex  vobis: 
vobis  comniissam  ecclcsiam  erescerc; 
nunc  vero  saltcm  in  illa  quam  sus- 
ccpistis  maneat  dignitatc.  Et  vos 
eniin  vestro  prasdecessore  impoten- 
tior?  Si  non  crcscit  per  vos,  non 
decrescat  per  vos.  Hascisti.]  Christus 
alitcr  et  jussit  et  gcssit.  [Reddite, 
ait,   qu8e   sunt   Cscsaris,   Csesari ;    et 

qu£e  sunt  Dei,  Deo.]  —  S.  Bernard. 
Epist.  xiii.  ad  Henricum  Senonensem 
Archiepiscopum,  [Op.,  fol.  199.  col.  4. 
M.  ed.  Paris.  1551.]— And,  Theophy- 
lact.  in  Kom.  xiii.  [TraiZevüiv  irdcrav 

i^uxh^y  '^9"  /epeus  ̂   Tis,  Kav  fiovaxos, 
Kav  diroaToXos,  v7rorda'aea6ai  to7s  dp- 
Xüvaiv. — Theophylact.inEpist.D.Pauli 
Comment.  ed,  Lindseil.  Londin.  1636.] 
Where  it  is  very  observable,  that 
Theophylact  lived  in  the  time  of  Pope 
Gregory  the  Seventh,  and  S.  Bernard 
after  it,  and  yet  this  truth  obtained 
then;  and  this  was  about  the  year 
1130. 

"  An  forte  de  religione  fas  non  est 
ut  dicat  Imperator,  vel  quos  miserit 
Imperator]  cur  ergo  ad  imperatorem 

vestri  venere  legati  1  cur  eum  fcce- 
rant  causae  suae  judicem,  non  secuturi 

quod  ille  judicaret  ]  —  S.  Augustin. 
contra  Epistolam  Parmeniani,  lib.  i, 

cap.  9.  [Op.,  tom.  ix.  col.  20.  D.] — 
[Sed  quorsum  ista  dicuntur?]  num- 
quidnam,  etiam  si  obtineant  non 
pertinere  ad  imperatorem  adversus 
eos  aliquid  statuere,  qui  prava  in 

religione  sectantur,  [proptei*ea  si  in- 
terfecerit  eos,  quos  punierit  martyres 

erunt  ]]— Ibid.  [col.  20.  E.]  Nor  can 
this  be  Said  to  be  usui'pation  in  the 
Emperor.  For  elsewhere  S.  Augus- 

tine speaks  thus :  [An  forte  sicut 
quidam  dixit,  quod  quidem  cum 
vobis  diceretur,  displicuit ;  sed  tarnen 
pröetermittendum  non  est:  ait  enim 

quidam,  Non  dcbuit  episcopus  pro- 
consulari  judicio  purgari :  quasi  vero 
ipse  sibi  hoc  comparaverit,  ac  non] 
Imperator  [ita  quivri  jusserit;]  ad 
cujus  curam,  de  qua  rationem  Deo 
redditurus  esset,  res  illa  maxime 

pertinebat.  [Arbitrum  enim  et  judi- 
cem causge  tradilionis  et  schismatis 

illi  eum  fecerant,  &c.J^ — S.  Augustin. 
Epist.  clxii,  [Epist.  xliii.  ad  Glorium 
et  Eleusium,  ̂ .c.  cap.  4  üp.,  tom.  iL 

col.  93.  G.]  and,  [l'ostea  vero  quam 
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" tlioy,  to  ̂ vllünl  tho  custody  and  prcscrvation  of  hotli  tablcs     Siotion 

of'thc  law/'  for  worship  to  God  aiid  duty  to  mau,  "  are  com-   1   L_ 
niitted ; "  tliat  a  book  of  the  law  was,  by  God's  own  com-  j^cut  xvii. 
mand    in  Moses'  time,    to    be    given  the   king ;     that  the  ̂^' 
kings  under  that  law,  but  still  according  to  it,  did  proceed 

to  necessary  reformations  in  Church  businesses ;  and  thcrcin 

commaudcd  the  very  priests  themselves,  as  appears  in  the 

acts  of  Hczekiah  and  Josiah,  who  yet  were  never  censured,  2  Chrou. 

to  this  daj^,  for  usurping  the  high  priest' s  office.     Nay,  he  2^j^^n^ 
knew  füll  well,  that  the  greatest  emperors  for  the  Church's  xxiii.  2. 
honour — Thcodosius  the  Eider,  and  Justinian,  and  Charles 

the  Great,  and  divers  others — did  not  only  meddle  now  and 
then,  but  did  enaet  laws,  to  the  great  settlement  and  increase 

of  rcligion  in  their  several  times.     But  then,  if  this  could 

not    be   the    reason    why    Innocentius    made   this    stränge 

allusion,  what  w  as  ?     Why,  truly,  I  will  teil  you  :   The  pope 

was  now  grown  to  a  great  and  a  firm  height.     Gregory  the 

Seventh  '^  had  set  the  popedom  upon  a  broad  bottom,  before 

this  Innocent's  time ;  so  that  now  it  is  the  less  wonder  if 
he  make  so  bold  with  the  emperor  as  to  depress  him  as  low 

as  the  moon,   upon    no  better  ground   than  a   groundless 

coepit    impleri    quod    scriptum    est,  xvii.  18.) .  .  .  Ex  quibus  omnibus  sie 
(Ps.  Ixxi.    11.)     Et    adorabunt   Eum  concludimus  :      Cui     custodia     legis 
omnes  reges  terrae,  &c.]   quis  mente  divinae  est  commissa,  ad  illum  quoque 
sobrius  regibus  dieat,   Nolite  curare  spectat   religionis  et  sacrorum   cura. 
in  regno  vestro   a   quo  teneatur,  vel  Sed  magistratui  commissa   est   legis 
oppugnetur,  eeclesia   Domini  vestri :  divinae  custodia.     Ergo  ad  magistra- 
[non  ad  vos  pertineat,  in  regno  vestro  tum  etiam  spectat  religionis  et  sacro- 
quis  velitesse  sivereligiosuSjSivesacri-  rum  cura.] — Gerhardus,  Locor.  Theo- 
legus:  quibus  dici  non  potest,  Non  ad  logor.  [loc.  xxv.  par.  2.]  cap.  7.  §  5. 
vos  pertineat,  in  regno  vestro  quis  velit  membr  1.  [tom.  xiv.  p.  24.ed.  Tubingae, 
pudicus  esse,  quis  impudicusl] — S.  Au-  1776.]  probat  ex  Deut.  xvii.  18. 
gustin.  Epist.  iv.  [lib.  de  correctione  ^  [lUud  tantum  dicam]  hunc  maxi- 
Donatist.  seu  Epist.  clxxxv.  ad  Boni-  mum  pontificem,  totius  ecclesiasticse 
facium,cap.  5.  Op.,tom.  ii.  col.  651.E.]  libertatis  unicum  assertorem  [fuisse, 
— [Ideo  dictum  est  a  Paulo  :  Potestas  qui  quanquam  vir  sanctissimus  esset, 
Sit  terrori  malo  operi,  et  honori  bono  :  &c.] — Onupli.  [Annotat.]  in  Platin,  in 
et]  antiquitas  recte  dixit,  Magistratus  vit.  Gregor.  Yll.  [apud  Platin    Vit. 
c>t   custos    legis,    scilicet   primae   et  Pontific.  p.  177.]     For,  taking  occa- 
secundae  tabulte,  quod  ad  disciplinam  sion  by   the  war  which    Henry  the 
aitinet.  —  Confessio    Saxonica,    cap.  Fourth  had  with  the  Saxons  and  their 
xxiii.    [apud  Syllog    Confess.  p.  314.  neighbours,  and  the  complaint  of  the 
ed.  Oxon.    1827.]— Et,  •  [Magistratui  Saxons  made  to  the  pope,  (of  which 
divinitus  commLssa  est  custodia  legis  Piatina   in   the    life   of  Gregory  the 
divinrc ;  jam  vero  ad  legem  divinam  Seventh,)  the  pope,  wise  enough  for 
pertinet  non  solum  posterior  decalogi  his  own  advantages,  sought  not  only 
tabula  de  officiis  proximo  prsestandis,  to  free  himself  from  the  emperor,  but 
verum   ctiam  prior  de  cultu  divino,  to  make  the  emperor  subject  to  him; 
cjusquc  publico  exercitio  .  .  .  .  (Deut,  andfor  this  the  historyis  piain  enough. 
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CoNPERBNCK  resemblancc.     But  beside  tliis  prime  reason^  there  are  divers 

FisHER     others,  whicli  may  easily  be  drawn  out  of  the  same  resem- 

  blance.     For,  since  Innocentius'  main  aim  was  to  publish 

the  pope's  greatness  over  kings  and  emperors,  why  doth  be 
not  teil  US  tbat  the  pope  is  as  the   sun,  and  the  emperor 
as  the  moon?    because,  as  the  moon  borrows  all  her  light 

from  the  sun,  so  the  emperor  borrows  all  bis  true  light  from 

the  pope ;  or  because,  as  the  moon  still  increases  in  light  so 

long  as  she  follows  the  sun,  but  so  soon  as  ever  she  steps 

before  the  sun  she  wanes  presently  and  her  light  decreases, — 
so  the  emperor,  so  long  as  he  is  content  to  foUow  the  pope, 
and  do  all  that  he  would  liave  him,  bis  light  and  bis  power 

increase ;  but  if  he  do  but  ofFer  to  step  before,  though  that 

be  bis  proper  place,  then  his  light,  and  honour,  and  power, 
and  all  decrease.     And  this  Pope  Gregory  the  Seventh  made 

1  [Third . . .  too  good  upon  the  Emperor  Henry  the  Fourth  ;^  and  Pope 

Editt^i673  ̂ clj'i^^  ̂ ^^  Fourth,  and  Alexander  the  Tliird,^  and  Lucius 
and  1686]  the  Third,  with  some  others,    upon  Frederick  Barbarossa. 

(male) .  .  .  And  somc  other  emperors  were  alike  served,  where  they  did 

Sq^*         ̂ ^^  submit.     And  I  hope  no   man  will  blame  the  pope^s 
1686.]         holmess  for  this.     For  if  the  emperors  kept  the  popes  under 

for  divers  years  together — whereas  Bellarmine  ^  teils  us  it 
was  against  all  right  they  should  so  do,  the  pope  being  never 

rightfuUy  subject  unto  them — I  hope  the  pope,  having  now 
got  power  enough,  may  keep  the  emperors  under,  and  not 
suffer  them  any  more  to  step  before  the  sun,  lest,  like  moons 

as  they  are,  they  lose  all  their  light.     Or  because,  as  the 

moon  is  but  vicai'ia  solis,   ̂ ^the  vicar  or  Substitute  of  the 

y  [Eodem  igitur  modo   Christiani  Bellarmine  is  at  the  same  argument 
subditi  imperatoribus  ethnicis,  obedi-  for  deposing  of  kings  too.     Quod  si 
entiam     illis     debebant     secundum  Christiani  [olim  non  deposuerunt  Ne- 
conscientiam  :]      summua      [autem]  roncm,  et  Diocletianum,  et  Julianum 
pontifex  [Christi]  Regis  regum  vica-  Apostatam^  ac  Valentem  Arianum,  et 
rius  imperatoribus  terrenis  jure  sub-  similes,    id   fuit]   quia  deerant   vires 
ditus  non  erat,  [ac  per  hoc  obedien-  temporales   Christianis.  —  Bellarmin, 
tiam  illis  non  debebat:]  sed  [tamen,]  de  Rom.  Pont.  Hb.  v.  cap.  7.     [§  13. 
tum  quia  potesfcas  ejus  nota  non  erat  Op.,  tom,  i.  col.  904.  B.]     Now  this 
[imperatoribus    paganis,]    tum    quia  is  a  most  loud  ̂   untruth,  as  appears 
viribus  temporalibus  dcstitutus  erat,  in   TertuUian,   who  lived  about  the 
vcllet  noUet,  [ut  dixi,]  subjectus  esse  year  200,   under  Severus.     And   the 
cogebatur.— Bellarmin,   in    Apologia  Christians  then  had  strength  enough 
[pro    responsione  ad   librum   Jacol)i  against  the  emperor,  had  they  had 
regis,  cujus  titulus  est,  Triplici  nodo  right  enough  with  it. 
triplcx  cuncus,  &c.  cap.]  xv.  Rcspons.    
ad  mendacium  x.  [(p.  37.)     Op.,  tom. 

vii.  col.  818.  B.  ed.  Colon.  1617.]   And  *  [lewd   Edit.  1686.] 
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sun/'    as   Philo  ̂   teils  iis,    so  tlic   cmpcror,   at  least   in  all    Seotion 

Spiritual  causes,  is  but  tlic  popc's  Substitute,  and  tliat  for  the 
night,  that  Ins  holincss  may  sleep  the  quieter  on  the  other 

side  of  the  spherc.  Or,  lastly,  if  you  will  abuse  the  Scripture, 

as  you  too  often  do,  and  as  Innocentius  did  in  the  Decretal 

very  grossly,  you  may  say  it  is  because  the  woman,  which 

all  graut  represcutcd  the  Church,  is  "clothed  with  the  sun/'  Rev.  xü.  i. 
that  is,   with  the   glorious  rays  of  the  pope,  and  had  the 

nioon,  that  is,  the  emperor,*  under  her  fcet.     For  this  is  as 
good,   as   literal,   as  proper  interpretation  of   these   words, 

as  that  of  Innocentius    is  of  the  words,  '^God  made  two  Gen.  i.  16. 
great  lights,  the  greater  light  to  rule  the  day,  and  the  less 

to  rule  the  night /^     Thus,  he  or  you  may  give  your  wits 

leave  to  play,  if  you  will,  for  the  pope's  Decretal  is  a  mere 
fancy.     But  the  true  reason,  indeed,  why  Innocentius  made 

it,  was  that  above  mentioned.     He  was  now  in  that  great- 

ness,  that   he   thought  he  might  pass  anytliing  upon  the 

Christian  world,  that  pleased  him ;    and  was   therefore  re- 

solved  to  bring  it  into  the  body  of  the  Canon,  that  after- 
times  might  have  a  law  to  legitimate  and  make  good  their 

predecessors'    Usurpation   over   emperors  and   kings.      And 
rather  than  fail  of  this,  he  w^ould  not  spare  the  abusing  of 
Scripture  itself.     Wliere,  by  the  way,  dares  A.  C.  say  this 

pope  did  not  err  in  cathedra  when  he  was  so  dazzled  be- 
tween  the  sun  and  the  moon,  that  he  wanted  light  in  the 

midst  of  it  to  expound  Scripture  ?     Well,  I  would  have  the 

Jesuits  leave  their  practising,  and  remember  :  First,  that  one 

emperor  mll  not  always  be  able  to  establish  and  preserve 

one  only  uniform  practice  and  exercise  of  religion.    Sccondly, 

that,  supposing  he  both  can  and  will  so  do,  yet  the  Jesuits 
cannot  be  certain  that  that  one  uniform  exercise  of  religion 

shaU  be  the  Roman  Catholic.     And  thirdly,  that  as  there  is 

a  body  of  earth,  a  world  of  confusion,  to  eclipse  their  moon, 

the  emperor, — so  in  the  same  way,  and  by  like  interposition, 
the  moon,  when  it  is  grown  too  near  in  conjunction,  may 

eclipse  their  sun,  the  pope.    And  there  is  no  great  doubt  but 

^  \<Ti\i]vt]v  5'  v-nr](j4rT]v  Kai  diddoxov  Friderici    Primi  pede   cotnprimebat, 
ri\iov,  K.  T.  A.  —  Philo  Jiul.]  deMon-  et  dixit,  Scriptum  est,  Super  aspidem 
arch.   lib.  [i.  cap.  1.     Op,,  p.  812.  D.  et  basiliscum,  &c.  —  Jo.    Nauclerus, 
cd.  Paris.  1640.]  Chron.  Generatione  xl.  circa  an.  1170. 

*  Sic  enini  Alexander  Tertius  Collum  [vol.  iii.  p.  235.] 
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Conference  he  will,  considering  what  some  great  kings  make  of  the 

FisHER.     popc's  power  at  this  day,  when  it  pleases  them. 
""  XII. — And  since  we  are  in  this  comparison  between  the 

snn  and  the  moon,  give  me  leave  a  little  farther  to  examine, 
who  A.  C.  and  his  fellow  Jesuits_,  with  some  others,  would 

have  to  be  this  one  emperor.  I  am  not  willing  to  meddle 

with  any  the  secret  designs  of  foreign  states ;  but  if  they  will 

express  their  designs  in  print,  or  publish  them  by  great  and 

füll  authority,  I  hope  then  it  shall  neither  be  unlawful  nor 
unfit  for  me  either  to  take  notice  or  to  make  use  of  them. 

Why,  then,  you  may  be  pleased  to  know,  they  would  have 

another  translation  of  the  empire  from  Germany  to  Spain. 

They  think,  belike,  this  emperor^s  line,  though  in  the  same 
house,  is  not  Catholic  enough.  And  if  you  ask  me  how  I 

know  this  secret,  I  will  not  take  it  up  upon  any  common 

report,  though  I  well  know  what  that  says;  but  I  will  teil 
you  how  I  know  it.  Somewhat  about  four  hundred  years 

after  Innocentius  made  his  comment  upon  the  two  great 

lights,  the  sun  and  the  moon,  the  pope  and  the  emperor,  a 

Spanish  friar^  follows  the  same  resemblance  between  the 
monarchies  of  Rome  and  Spain,  in  a  tract  of  his,  entitled 

^^Tlie  Agreement  of  the  two  Catholic  Monarchies,'^  and 
printed  in  Spanish,  in  Madrid,  anno  1612.  In  the  frontis- 

piece  or  title-page  of  this  book,  there  are  set  out  tAvo 
escutcheons  :  the  one,  bearing  the  cross  keys  of  Rome ;  the 

other,  the  arms  of  Castile  and  Leon ;  both  joined  together 

with  this  motto :  In  vinculo  pacis,  "  In  the  bond  of  peace.^' 
On  the  one  side  of  this,  there  is  a  portraiture  resembling 

Rome,  with  the  sun  shining  over  it  and  darting  his  beams 

on  S.  Peter's  keys,  with  this  inscription  :    Luminare  majus,^ 

^  John  de  Puente,  [Tomo  primero  de] 
la  conveniencia  de  las  dos  Monarqiiias 
Catolicas,  la  de  la  Iglesia  Eomana,  y  la 
del  Imperio  Espaiiol,  y  defensa  de  la 
precedencia  de  los  Eeyes  Catolicos  de 
Espana  a  todos  los  Reyes  del  Mundo 
[Autor  el  Maestro  fr.  Juan  de  la 
Piiente,  de  la  orden  de  Predicadores, 
Chronista  de  la  Mag«"  Catolica, 
Calificador  de  la  Inquisicion  y  Prior 
de  S'"  Tomas  de  Madrid.  1612.  With 
refercnce  to  thiswork,  Thorold  (T.  C.) 
Laud's  Labyrinth,  p.  227,  ohserves : 
"  We  deny  not  but  such  a  book  was 

both  licensed  and  printed  :  but  doubt- 
less,  whoever  peruses  the  ccntents  of 
it  impartially,  will  judge  it  was  both 
licensed  and  printed  rather  for  its 
witty  conceit,  and  divertisement  for 

the  king  and  his  courtiei's,  than  for  a 
solid  foundation,  whereon  to  build 

any  serious  and  dogmatical  assertion." The  work  itself  bears  no  evidence  of 
other  than  a  serious  purpose,  in  its author.] 

*=  Luminare  majus,  ut  pnx'sit  urbi 
et  orbi.  [oi-bis  in  the  original,  cor- rccted  by  Laud.] 
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^'  tlic  *^rcutcr  light/'  tliat  it  iiiay  govcrii  tlie  city — tliat  is,    Skction 
Uonic — aiul  tlic  wliolc  world;  and  oii  the  otlicr  sidc  tlicrc  is   L 
auütlicT  iinago  designing  Spaiii,  with  the  moon  sliiiiiiig  ovcr 

that,  and  sprcading  fortli  its  rays  upon  the  Spanish 

escutehcon,  witli  this  impress :  Luminare  minus,^  ''  the  less 

light,"  that  it  may  be  subject  to  the  city^ — of  Rome,  he 
nioans, — and  so  bc  lord  to  govern  the  whole  workl  besides. 

And  ovcr  all  this,  in  the  top  of  the  title-page,  there  is  printed 

in  capital  letters_,  Fecit  Deus  duo  luminaria  magna,  ̂ 'God 

made  two  great  liglits/^  There  follows  after,  in  this  author, 

a  discovery  at  large  ̂   of  this  blazoning  of  these  arms ;  but 
this  is  the  substance  of  it,  and  abiindantly  enough  to  show 

what  is  airaed  at — by  whom — and  for  whom.  And  this  book 
was  not  Stolen  out  without  the  will  and  consent  of  the 

State,  for  it  hath  printed  before  it  all  manner  of  licence 

that  a  book  can  well  have :  for  it  hath  the  approbation  of 

Father  Pedro  de  Buyza,  of  the  Company  of  the  Jesuits; 

of  John  de  Arcediano,  provincial  of  the  Dominieans;  of 

Diego  Granero,  the  licenser  appointed  for  the  supreme 

Council  of  the  Inquisition.  And  some  of  these  revised  this 

book,  by  order  from  the  lords  of  that  Council/  And  last 

of  all,  the  king's  privilege"  is  to  it,  with  high  commendation 
of  the  work.  But  the  Spaniards  had  need  look  to  it,  for  all 

this,  lest  the  French  deceive  them.  For  now  latel}^  Friar 
Campanella  hath  set  out  an  eclogue  upon  the  birth  of  the 

Dauphin,  and  that  permissu  superiorum,  "  by  licence  from  his 

superiors,^'  in  whicli  he  says  expressly  :  "  That  all  the  ̂   ̂  [the  . . . 
princes  are  now  more  afraid  of  France  than  ever,  for  that  Editt.1673 

there  is  provided  for  it  regnum  universale,  ̂ the  universal  ̂ ^^  iß86.] 

kingdom,  or  monarchy/  ̂ '  '^ 

••    Luminare    minus,    ut    subdatur  num,   ex   singulis  centenis  sumendo 
urbi,  et  dominetur  orbi.  unum,    colligit    200,000    strenuorum 

^  [Declaracion  del  blasen  que  estä  militum    stipendiatorum,    commode, 
en  la  cabe9a  deste  libro. — This  occu-  perpetuoque.     Propterea  omnes  terrae 
pies  five  pages.]  principes    metuunt     nunc     magis    a 

^   Por   erden   de  los   Seniores  del  Gallia,  quam  unquam  [aut]  ab  aliis ; 
Consejo  Supremo,  [e  visto  este  pri-  paratur  enim  illi  ref/mwi  universale. 
mero  tomo,  &c.]  — Ecloga   [Christianisseimis    Regi   et 

?    Per    mandado  del   Eey   nuestro  rcginae]   in    [portentosam]    Delphini 
Sefior.    [In  botii  cases  thewords  seem  [orbis  Christiani  sunimae  spei]  nativi- 
to  mean  that  the  workswere  examined  tatem.     F.  Thomas  Campanellte  [ord. 
and  the   licence   signcd   by  order   of  Praed.  saBCulorum  excubitoris  cantus.] 
the  respective  authorities,  and  to  be  cum    annot.    Discip.    Parisiis,    1639. 
merely  theordinaryfonnsofliccnsing.]  [p.  4.  annot.  ''.]  Cum  permissu  superi- 

^  Quum  Gallia  alat 20,000,000  homi-  orum. 
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A.c.  p.60. 

Conference  XIII. — But  it  is  time  to  return.  For  A.  C.  in  tMs  passage 
fTsher.  ̂ ^^^^  heeri  very  careful  to  teil  us  of  a  parliament,  and 

of  living  magistrates  and  judges^  besides  the  law-books. 

TMrdly,  therefore,  The  Church  of  England,  God  be  tbanked, 

tlirives  happily  under  a  gracious  prince,  and  well  under- 
stands  tliat  a  parliament  cannot  be  called  at  all  times ;  and 

that  there  are  visible  judges  besides  the  law-books_,  and  one 

supreme  (long  may  he  be,  and  be  happy  !)  to  settle  all  tem- 
poral diöerences;  which,  certainly,  he  might  much  better 

perform,  if  his  kingdoms  were  well  rid  of  A.  C.  and  his 
fellows.  And  she  believes  too,  that  our  Saviour  Christ 

hath  left  in  His  Church,  besides  His  law-book  the  Scripture, 

visible  magistrates  and  judges — that  is,  archbishops  and 
bishops,  under  a  gracious  king,  to  govern  both  for  truth  and 
peace  according  to  the  Scripture ;  and  her  own  canons  and 
constitutions,  as  also  those  of  the  Catholic  Church,  which 

cross  not  the  Scripture  and  the  just  laws  of  the  realm/ 
Bat  she  doth  not  believe  there  is  any  necessity  to  have  one 

pope  or  bishop  over  the  whole  Christian  world,  more  than 

to  have  one  emperor  over  the  whole  world — which,  were  it 

possible,  she  cannot  think  fit.  Nor  are  any  of  these  inter- 
mediate  judges,  or  that  one  which  you  would  have  supreme, 
infallible. 

A.  C.  p.60.  XIV. — But  since  a  "kingdom"  and  a  ̂^ parliament ^^  please 
A.  C.  so  well  to  pattern  the  Church  by,  I  will  follow  him  in 

the  way  he  goes,  and  be  bold  to  put  him  in  mind,  that  in 

some  kingdoms  there  are  divers  businesses  of  greatest  con- 
sequence,  which  cannot  be  finally  and  bindingly  ordered, 

but  in  and  by  parliament ;  and  particularly  the  Statute  laws, 

which  must  bind  all  the  subjects,  cannot  be  made  and 

ratiiied  but  there.  Therefore,  according  to  A.  C/s  own 

argument,  there  will  be  some  business  also  found,  (Is  not 

the  settling  of  the  divisions  of  Christendom  one  of  them  ?) 

which  can  never  be  well  settled,  but  in  a  General  Council;^ 

*  [Ad  primam  illarum  respondetur  reges     gubernantes     plura    regna.  — 
.  .  .  quod  Christus  est  caput  tidelium:  Ockam.  Dial.  lib.  ii.  tract.  i.  par.  3. 
ideo  Christiani  non  siibsunt  uni  capiti  cap.  30.  ad.  1.  [apud  Goldast.  S.  Ivom. 
sub  Christo.     Ad  rationem  aiitem  in  Imper.  Monai'ch.  tom.  ii.  p.  818.  ed. 
contrarium    respondetur,   quod]    non  Francof.  1614.] 
est  necesse,  ut  sub  Christo  sit  unus  ^   [Ex  quibus  omnibus  ai'guitur  a 
rector  totius  ecclesige,  sed  sufficit  quod  simili,  quod  ctiam]  propter  defectum 
sint    phires    diversas     regenies    pro-  conciliorum  generalium  totius  Ecclo- 
viucias,   quemadmodum   sunt    plui'es  site,  quaj  sola  audet  intrcpidc  corri- 
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aiul  particiilarlv  tho  luakiug  ol'  caiious,  wliicli  miist  bind  all    Skction *  Y  V  V  I 
particular  Christians  and  Clinrchcs,  cannot  bc  concludcd  and 

establishcd  but  there.  And  again,  as  the  supremc  magis- 
tratc  in  the  state  civil  may  not  abrogate  the  laws  made  in 

parliament,  tliough  he  may  dispense  with  the  sanction  or 

penalty  of  the  law_,  quoad  hie  et  nune,  as  the  lawyers 

spcak, — so  in  the  ecclesiastical  body,  no  bishop,  no_,  not 
the  pope,  Avhere  his  supremacy  is  admitted,  hath  power  to 

disanuul  ̂   or  violate  the  true  and  fundamental  decrees  of  a 

General  Council,  though  he  may  perhaps  dispense  in  some 

cases  with  some  decrees.  By  all  which  it  appears,  though 

somewhat  may  be  done  by  the  bisliops  and  governors  of  the 

Church,  to  preserve  the  unity  and  certainty  of  faith,  and  to 

keep  the  Church  from  renting,  or  for  unitmg  it  when  it  is 

rent ;  yet  that,  in  the  ordinary  way  which  the  Church  hath 

hitherto  kept,  some  things  there  are,  and  upon  great 

emergent  occasions  may  be,  whicli  can  have  no  other  help 

than  a  lawful,  free,  and  well  composed  General  Council. 

And  when  that  cannot  be  had,  the  Church  must  pray  that  it 

may,  and  expect  tili  it  may;  or  eise  reform  it^eXi per pay^tes, 
by  national  or  provincial  synods,  as  hath  been  said  be- 

fore.°'  And  in  the  mean  time,  it  little  beseems  A.  C,  or  any 

Clu'istian,  to  check  at  the  wisdom  of  Christ,"  if  He  have  not 

gere  omnes,  ea  mala  quas  universalem  superioribus   duobus  capitulis  osten- 
tangunt  Ecclesiam  maneiitia  diu  in-  dimus  quod  Romanus  pontifex  prte- 
correcta  crescunt,  [et  inventa  sunt  de  rogativa   primatus    sui    poterat    tam 
malo  in  pejus,  donec  tandem  iniqua,  interpretari  dubia  quge  in  canonibus 
sub  fictione  consuetudinis,  reputentur  conciliorum  sacrorum  orirentur  quam 
licita.  —  Joann.]     Gerson.    dcclarat.  dispensare  in  illis ;  nunc  restat  osten- 
Defectuum  Yirorum  Ecclesiasticorum,  dere  quod  etiam  possit  tam  canones 
[Op.,]  tom.  i.  p.  209.  [ed.  Paris.  1606.  universalium   conciliorum   quam    de- 
tom.  ii.  col.  318.  C.  ed.  Dupin.  1706.]  creta  suorum  praedecessorum  aliquo- 

'  Sunt  enim  indissolubilia  decreta,  riim  pro  temporum  et  causarum  ne- 
quibus  reverentia  debita  est. — S.Pros-  cessitate      revocare      tollere      atque 
per.  [Aquitan.  lib.]  contra  Collatorem,  niutare  :  licet  non  universaliter.] — Et 
[i.e.  pro  def.  S.  Augustin. contra Cassia-  postea,     Papa    non    potest    revocare 
num,]  cap.  i.     [Op.,  col.  310.  B.     His  decreta   primorum   quatuor  concilio- 
words  are :  Ecce  salva  Catholicae  pace  rum,  quia  non  sunt  nisi  declarativa 
victorise,  salva   indissolubilium  reve-  articulorum  fidei.     [His   words  are: 
rentia  decretorum,  parati  sumus  patro-  Et   sie   dicimus  quod  hoc   competat 
nosdoctriniß  cmendatiorisaudire,  &c.]  illis    quatuor    conciliis    (sc.    primis,) 
And  Turrecremata,   who  says  every-  quod   revocari  non  possunt,   propter 
thing  that  may  be  said  for  the  pope's  hoc :  sc,  quia  non  fuenint  nisi  decla- 
supremacy,  yet  dares  not  say,  papam  rativa  articulorum  fidei.] — Ibid.  cap. 
posse  revocare  et  tollere  omnia  statuta  57.  [Respons.]  ad  secundum. 
gcneralium   conciliorum,   sed   aliqua  ™  Sect.xxiv.  No.  l.[ubi  sup.  p.  167.] 
tantum.  —  Joann.    de   Turrecremata,  "  "And  shall  we  think  that  Christ, 
Suuimae  de  Ecclesia,  lib.  iii.  cap.  55.  the  wisest  King,  hath  not  provided," 
[ed.  Lugd.  1496.     His  words  are  :    In  &'c. — A.  C.  p.  60.     Where  I  cannot 
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Conference  taken  tlie  way  tliey  think  fittest'  to  settle  Church  differences ; 

fTshbr     ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  *^^®  Churcli^s  sin  or  trial,  tlie  way  of  composing 
,— -;    them  be  left  more  uncertain  than  tliey  would  have  it^  "  tliat 

Editt.1673^  they  whicli  are  approved  may  be  known."  But  the  Jesuit 
and  1686.]  j^,^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^  before,  that  a  General  Council  had  adjudged 

J9  or-  XI.    ̂ i^ggg  things  already.     For  so  he  says. 

[A.C.pp. 
59,  60.] 

2  [the  Pro- 
testant, 
.  .  .  A.  C] 
^  [error 
.  .  .  A.C.] 

§  27- 

ff.  I  told  him^  that  a  General  Council,  to  wit,  of  Trent, 

had  already  judged,  not  the  Roman  Church,  but  the 

Protestants/  to  hold  errors.'  ''That/'  said  the  23. 

"  was  not  a  lawful*  Council/' 

*  [Tlie  Chaplain  saitli,  "  That  the  J3.  said  not  only  so,  but  that  it  was  no 
General  Council."  I  answer,  that  if  the  13.  said  so,  it  was  only  for  want  of 
memory  that  the  Jesuit  did  not  relate  it  so ;  for  the  exceptions  which  the  13. 
did  or  can  make  against  the  lawfulness  or  generalness  of  the  Council  of  Trent, 
may  be  made  by  Arians  against  the  Council  of  ISTice.  It  is  not  neccssary  to  the 
lawfulness  and  generalness  of  a  Council,  that  all  bishops  of  the  world  be  actually 
present,  and  actually  subscribe  or  yield  assent ;  but  that  such  Promulgation  be 
made  as  is  morally  sufficient  to  give  notice  that  such  a  Council  is  called,  and 
that  all  may  come  if  they  will,  and  that  a  competent  number,  at  least  the 
major  part,  ofthose  which  be  present,  yield  assent  to  the  decree. — A.  C.  marg. 
note  to  p.  60.] 

2B.  I. — It  is  true  that  you  replied  for  the  Council  of  Trent ; 

and  my  answer  was,  not  only  that  the  Council  was  not  legal 
in  the  necessary  conditions  to  be  observed  in  a  General 

Council,  but  also  that  it  was  no  General  Council — which 
again  you  are  content  to  omit.  Consider  it  well.  First,  Is 
that  Council  legal,  the  abettors  whereof  maintain  publicly 

that  it  is  lawful  for  them  to  conclude  any  controversy,  and 

make  it  be  de  fide,  and  so  in  your  judgment  fundamental, 

though  it  have  not — I  do  not  say  now,  the  written  word  of 

commend  either  A.  C.'s  modesty, 
that  he  doth  not—  or  his  cunning,  that 
he  will  not— go  so  far  as  some  have 
done  before  him,  though  in  these 

words,  ''Fhall  we  think,"  &c.  he  goes 
too  far.  [Nam]  non  videretur  discre- 
tus  Dominus  fui.-'se,  ut,  cum  reverentia 
Ejus  loquar,  nisi  unicum  post  se  talem 
vicarium  reliquisset,  qui  hsec  omnia 
potest.  Fuit  autem  [iste]  vicarius 
ejus  Petrus.  (Matt,  xv.)  Et  idem 
dicenduui  est  de  successoribus  Petri, 
cum  eadcm  absurditas  sequeretur,  si 

post  mortem  Petri,  humauam  natu- 
ram  a  se  crcatam  sine  regimine  unius 

persona)  rcliquissct  .  .  .  [Et  idco  J3oui- 
facius    Octavus    motus    multis    aliis 

efficacibus  rationibus,  et  exemplis,  et 
auctoritatibus  sacroe  Scriptura3  decla- 
ravit,  dixit,  et  definivit  subesse  Ro- 

mano pontifici  omnem  liumanam 
creaturam  de  necessitate  salutis,  ut  in 
Decretali,  Unam  Sanctam,  &c.]  — 
Extrav.  Comm.  [lib.  i.]  Tit.  viii.  de 
Majoritate  et  Obedientia,  cap.  Unam 
Sanctam,  &c.in  addition.  •D[om.]  Petri 
Bernardi,  ed.  Paris.  1585.  [in  Petr. 
Bernard.  Tract.  de  Jurisdict.  Eccles. 
et  S{«cul.  quajst.  iv.  apud  Tractat. 
Juris  Utriusque,  tom.  xü.  fol.  414. 
col.  1.  ed.  Vcnet.  1584.  Extat  quoque 
in  Max.  Bibl.  Vet.  Patrum,  tom.  xxvi. 
p.  134.  G.] 
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(lud  iov  warniut,  cithor  in  cxprcss  Icttcr  or  ncccssary  scuso 

aiul  dccluction,  (;is  all  uncrriiig  Councils  liavc  liad^  and  as 

all  niust  luivc  that  will  not  err,)  but,— not  so  niucli  as  pro- 

bable testiniony  from  it,  uay,  quite  extra,  ̂ '  without"  tlie  Scrip- 
ture?*^     Nay,  sccondly,   Is   that  Council  legal  i'    wherc   thc 

Seotion 

XXVII. 

*>  [Sed  quieEcclesia  ab  apostolorum 
usque  tomiiüribus  jn-inia  et  ecrta  tra- 
ditioue  aooepit,  vel  contra  ha^rcses  in 
ransa  fidoi  niatnro  judicio  definivit, 
vel  pvo  loeo  et  tempore  in  moribus 
definiendum  ccnsuit,]  ctianisi  nuUo 

Scripturarum,  [aut  evidenti,  aut]  pro- 
babili  testimonio  confii'mctur,  [soli- 
dum  tarnen  et  indiibitatum  cuivis 

fideli  et  vero  Ecclesia)  filio  esse  debet.] 

— Stapleton.  Relect.  Controv.  [Con- 
trov.  iv.  de  potestate  Eccle^iae  in  se,] 
Q[ua3st.]  1.  Ar[tic.]  3.  [Op.,  tom.  i. 

p.  744.  A.  ubi  sup.  p.  32.  note  '".] 
p  Here  A.  C.  teils  us,  "  that  donbt- 

less  the  Arians  also  did  mislike  that, 
at  Nice,  the  pope  had  legates  to  carry 
bis  messages,  and  that  one  of  them 

in  bis  place  sat  as  president."  Why, 
but  first,  it  is  manifest  that  Hosius 
^vas  President  at  the  Council  of  Nice, 
and  not  the  Bishop  of  Rome,  cithcr  by 
himself  or  bis  legates.  And  so  much 
Atliauasiiis  himself  (who  was  prescnt, 
and  surely  understood  the  Council  of 
Nice,  and  who  presided  there,  as  well 
as  A.  C.)  teils  us :  Hosius  bic  est 
princeps  synodorum.  (So,  belikc,  he 
presided  iu  otber  Councils  as  well  as 
at  Nice.)  Hie  formulam  fidei  in 
Nicaena  synodo  concepit.  (And  this 
the  Arians  themselvcs  confess  to  Con- 
stantius  the  emperor,  then  seduced  to 

be  theirs.) — Apud  ö.  Athanas.  Epist. 
ad  solitar.  vitani  agentcs.  [oTnos  Kai 
avvoöwv  KaQrfyilrai,  Kai  ypdcpwv aKoverai 

iravraxov'  ovtos  ko.]  rrjuiu  NiKaiairiaTiu 
e^ediro,  Kai  rovs  'Apeiauoi/s  eKijpv^ev 
alperiKoiis  clvai  Travraxov' — S.  Athanas. 
Historia  Arianorum  ad  Monachos, 
eap.  xlii.  Op.,  tom  i.  p.  369.  B.]  But 
then,  secondly,  I  do  not  except  against 

ihe  pope's  sitting  as  president,  eitlier 
at  Nico  or  Trent ;  for  that  he  might 
do  when  called  or  chosen  to  it,  as  well 
as  any  othcr  patriarch,  if  you  con- 
sidor  no  morc  but  bis  sitting  as  pre- 

sident. But  at  Nice  the  cause  was 

not  his  own,  but  Christ's  against  the 
A  rian ;  whereas,  at  Trent,  it  was 

merely  his  own — his  own  supremacy, 

and  his  Church's  corruptions,  against 
the  Protestants  ;  and,  therefore, 
.surely  not  to  sit  president  at  the 
trial  of  his  own  cause,  though  in  othcr 

canses  he  might  sit,  as  Avell  as  other 
patriarchs.  And  for  that  of  Bellarmine, 
de  Conciliis  [et  Ecclesia,]  IIb.  i.  cap. 
21.  §  [6.  Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  51.  C] 
Tertia  conditio  [iniqua  est:  quia 
Romanus  pontifex  non  potest  privari 
jure  suo  indicendi  concilia,  et  eis  prae- 
sidendi,  in  cujus  possessione  jam  fuit 
per  löOOannos,  nisi  prius  in  legitime 
judicio  convincatur,  non  esse  summus 

pontifex.]  viz.  "  That  it  is  unjust 
to  deny  the  Roman  prelate  his  right 

(jus  SU  um)  in  calling  General  Coun- 
cils, and  presiding  in  them ;  in  pos- 

session  of  which  right  he  hath  been 

for  1500  years."  That  is  but  a  bold 
assertion  of  the  cardinal's,  by  his 
leave  ;  for  he  gives  us  no  proof  of  it, 
but  his  bare  word.  Whereas  the  very 
authentic  copies  of  the  Councils,  pub- 
lished  and  printed  by  the  Romanists 
themselves,  affirm  elearly  they  were 
called  by  emperors,  not  by  the  pope  ; 
and  that  the  pope  did  not  preside  in 
all  of  them.  And  I  hope  Bellarmine 
will  not  expect  we  should  take  his 
bare  Avord  against  the  Councils.  And 
most  cevtain  it  is,  that,  even  as  Hosius 

presided  the  Council  [an.  325.]  at 

Nice,  and  no  way  that  as  the  pope's 
legate  ;  so  also  in  the  second  [an.  381.] 
General  Council,  which  was  the  first 
of  Constantinople,  Nectarius,  Bishop 

of  Constantinople,  presided. — Concil. 
Chalced.  Act.  vi.  p.  136.  apud  Bi- 
nium.  [Concil.  tom.  ii.  col.  953.  B.] — 
In  the  third,  [an.  431.]  which  was 
the  first  at  Ephcsus,  S.  Cyril  of 
Alexandria  presided ;  and  though 
Pope  Caelestine  was  joined  with  bim, 
yet  he  sent  none  out  of  the  West  to 
that  Council  tili  many  things  were 
therein  finished ;  as  appears  apud  Act. 
Concil.  tom.  ii.  capp.  16,  17.  [Concil, 
tom.  iii.  col.  609,  et  seqq.] — In  the 
fourth,  [an.  451.]  at  Chalcedou,  the 
legates  of  the  bishop  of  Rome  had 

the  prime  place. — [Concil.  tom.  iv. 
col.  786.] — In  the  fifth,  [Constantinop. 
II.  an.  553.]  Eutychius,  bishop  of  Con- 

stantinople, was  President.  — [Concil. 
tom.  V.  col.  416.] — In  the  sixth,  [Con- 

stantinop. III.  an.  681.]  and  seventh, 
[Nica?n.  II.  an.  787.]  the  legates  of 
the   pope  were   president;  yet  so  as 
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pope,  the  chief  person  to  be  reformed_,  shall  sit  president  in 

it,  and  be  cbief  judge  in  his  own  cause^  against  all  law, 

divine,  natural,  and  human  ?  In  a  place  not  free,  but  in,  or 
too  near,  his  own  dominion  ?  To  which  all  were  not  called 
that  had  deliberative  or  consultative  voice  ?  In  which  none 

had  suflPrage.  but  such  as  were  sworn  to  the  pope  and  the 

Church  of  Home,  and  professed  enemies  to  all  that  called 

for  reformation,  or  a  free  Council  ?  And  the  popei  himself,  to 

show  his  charity,  had  declared  and  pronounced  the  appel- 
lants  heretics,  before  they  were  condemned  by  the  Council  ? 

I  hope  an  assembly  of  enemies  are  no  ̂ lawful  Council ;  and 
I  think  the  decrees  of  such  a  one  are  omni  jure  nulla,  and 

carry  their  nullity  with  them  through  all  law. 

II. — Again  :  Is  that  Council  general,  that  hath  none  of  the 

Eastern  Churches'  consent,  nor  presence  there  ?  Are  all 

the  Greeks  so  become  non  ecclesia,  ̂ ^no  church,^^  that  they  have 
no  interest  in  General  Councils  ?  It  numbers,  indeed, 

among  the  subscribers  six  Greeks.  They  might  be  so  by 

nation,  or  by  title,  purposely  given  them;  but  dare  you  say 

they  were  actually  bishops  of,  and  sent  from,  the  Greek 
Church  to  the  Council  ?  Or  is  it  to  be  accounted  a  General 

Council,  that  in  many  sessions  had  scarce  ten  archbishops, 

or  forty  or  fifty  bishops,  present  ?  And  for  the  West  of 
Christendom,  nearer  home,  it  reckons  one  English,  S.  Asaph. 

But  Cardinal  Pole  was  there  too;  and  English  indeed  he 

was  by  birth,  but  not  sent  to  that  Council  by  the  king  and 

Church  of  England,  but  as  one  of  the  pope's  legates  ;^'  and  so 
we  find  him  in  the  fifth  Session  of  that  Council,  but  neither 

before  nor  after.^  And  at  the  beginning  of  the  Council  he 
was  not  bishop  in  the  Church  of  England;  and  after  he 

was  Archbishop  of  Canterbury,  he  never  went  over  to  the 

that  almost  all  the  duty  of  a  mode- 
rator  or  president  was  performed  in 
the  seventh  by  Tharasius,  bishop  of 
Constantinople,  as  appears  manifestly 
in  the  Acts  of  that  Council. — [Con- 
cil.  tom.  vi.  col.  587.  and  Concil.  tom. 

vii.  col.  1,  and  col.  161.  &c.]— And 
since  these  seven  are  all  the  General 
Councils  which  the  Greeks  and  Latins 
jointly  acknowlcdgc,  and  that  in 
these  other  patriarchs  and  bishops 
presided,  as  oft  at  least  as  the  bishop 
of  Home,  what  is  become  of  Bellar- 

mine's  brag,    "  that  the  pope  hath 

been  possessed  of  this  right  of  pre- 
siding  in  General  Councils  for  the 

Space  of  1500  years]" '1  Leo  X.  Bull.  Jun.  8,  1520.  [Pro 
pastoralis  igitur  officii,  divina  gratia 
nobis  injuncti,  cura  quam  gerimus, 
prößdictorum  errorum  virus  pestiferum 
ulterius  tolerare  seu  dissimulare  .... 

non  possumus.— In  Bull.  Exurge  Do- 
mine, &c.  dat.  xvii.  Kalend.  Julii,  an. 

1520.  apud  BuUarium,  tom.  i.  p.  610. 
ed.  Luxemburg.  1727.] 

"^  Concil.  Trid.  Sess.  5.  {carent, 
Editt.  1673,  and  1686  J 
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Council.     And  can  von  ])rovc  tluit  S.  Asaph  wcnt  tliither  bv    Section 
•                              •                    •      XXVII 

anthoritv  ?     Tlicrc  Avcrc  bnt  low  of  otlier  nations,   and,  it   L 
mav  be,  some  of  thcni  reckoncd  with  no  more  truth  tlian 

the  Grccks.  In  all  tlic  sessions  under  Paul  tlie  Third,  but 

tuo  Frcnclimcn,  and  sonictimes  nonc — as  in  the  sixtli  under 

Julius  tlic  Third,  ̂ vhcn  Henry  the  Second  of  France  pro- 
tcstcd  against  that  Council ;  and  in  the  end  it  is  well  known 

how  all  the  French,  which  were  then  a  good  part,  held  off 

tili  the  Cardinal  of  Lorraine  was  got  to  Rome.  As  for  the 

Spaniards,  thcy  laboured  for  many  things  upon  good  grounds, 
and  were  most  unworthily  overborne. 

III. — To  all  this  A.  C.  hath  nothing  to  say,  but  ''  that  it  A.  C  p.  61. 
is  not  necessary  to  the  lawfulness  and  generalness  of  a 

Council  that  all  bishops  of  the  world  should  be  actually 

present,  subscribe,  or  consent ;  but  that  such  Promulgation 

be  made  as  is  morally  sufficient  to  give  notice  that  such  a 

Council  is  called,  and  that  all  may  come,  if  they  will ;  and 

that  a  major  part  at  least  of  those  that  are  present  give 

assent  to  the  decrees.^^  I  will  forget  that  it  was  but  p.  59  in  A.  C.  p.  59. 

which  A.  C.  speaks  of  '^  all  pastors,"  and  those  not  only 

summoned,  but  ̂ ^  gathered  together."  And  I  will  easily  grant 
him,  that  it  is  not  necessary  that  all  bishops  in  the  Christian 

World  be  present  and  subscribe ;  but,  sure  it  is  necessary  to 

the  ''  generalness^'  of  a  Council  that  some  be  there,  and 
authorized  for  all  particular  Churches  f  and  to  the  "free dorn  '^ 
of  a  Council,  that  all  that  come  may  come  safe  ;  and  to  the 

"  lawfulness''  of  a  Council,  that  all  may  come  unengaged, 
and  not  fastened  to  a  side,  before  they  sit  down  to  argue  or 

deliberate.  Nor  is  such  a  "  Promulgation"  as  A.  C.  men- 
tions  sufficient,  but  only  in  case  of  contumaey ;  and  that 
where  they  which  are  called,  and  refuse  to  come,  have  no 

just  cause  for  their  not  Coming,  as  too  many  had  in  the  case 

of  Trent.  And  were  such  a  "Promulgation"  sufficient  for 

the  "  generalness"  of  a  Council,  yet  for  the  '^  freedom"  and  the 
"  lawfulness"  of  it  it  were  not. 

'  Quarta,  utsaltem  [ex  majori  parte  [a    summo   pontifice,    qui    suppleant Christianarum    provinciarum    aliqui  aliorum  loeum.]     Et   [e  contrario  si 
adveniant,  et  si  quidem  concilium  fit  celebretur  in  OccidenteJ  conveniant  .  . 
in  Oriente,  semper  visum  est  sufficere,  [multi,  ex  Oriente  autempauci]  aliqui 
si   ex    proviuciis  omnilms    Orientis  veniant,  [nomine  aliorum,]  &e.— Bcl- 
episcopi    conveniant  multi  ;   ex  toto  larmin.  de  Concil.  [et  Ecclesia,]  lib.  i. 
autem  Occideute]  si  mittantur  aliqui  cap.  17.  §  [5.   Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  35.  A.] 
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Conference  ^.  '' ^oj"  Said  I,  '^'^would  [the]  Arians"^  say  of  the  Council WITH 

FisHER.  of  Nice.''^     The  %.  would  not  admit  the  case  to  be 

[A.C.p.6i.]  like  .  .  . 

*  [As  Protestants  do  think  tliat  the  Council  of  Trent  is  not  lawful,  for  having, 
in  their  judguient,  departed  from  the  letter  and  sense  of  Scripture,  so  did  the 
Arians  think  of  the  Council  of  J^ice.  And  as  Protestants  do  justify  that  some 
were  sent  from  the  pope  to  Trent,  and  that  the  pope  was  president,  so,  doubt- 
less,  did  the  Arians  mislike  that  at  Nice  the  pope  had  legates,  who  did  carry 
his  messages,  and  one  of  thcm  in  his  place  sat  as  president. — A.  C.  marg.  note 
top.  61.] 

§  28.         2B.   So  indeed  yon  said;  and  not  you   alone.     It  is  the 
common  objection  made  against  all  that   admit  not  every 

latter   Council   as   fully   as   that    Council   of   Nice^   famous 

through  all  the  Christian  world.     In  the  mean  time,  nor  you 

nor  they  consider  that  the  case  is  not  alike,  as  I  then  told 

you.     If  the  case  be  alike  in  all^  why  do  not  you  admit  that 

which  was  held  at  Ariminum,  and  the  second  of  Ephesus^  as 

well  as  Nice  ?     If  you  say,  as  yours  do,  it  was  because  the 

pope  approved   them   not,    that  is  a  true    cause,    but   not 
adequate,  or  füll.     For  it  was   because   the  whole   Church 

refused  them ;  with  whom  the  Roman  prelate,  standing  then 

entire  in  the   faith,    agreed,    and    so,    for  his  patriarchate, 

refused  those  Councils.*     But  suppose  it  is  true  that  these 
synods  were  not  admitted  because  the  pope  refused  them, 

yet  this  ground  is  gained,    That  the  case  is  not   alike  for 

men^s  assent  to  all  Councils.     And  if  you  look  to  have  this 
granted,  That  the  pope  must  confirm,  or  the  Council  is  not 
lawful,   we  have  far  more  reason  to  look  that  this  be   not 

denied,    That    Scripture    must    not    be    departed  from   in 

letter   or   necessary   sense,    or   the  Council  is   not  lawful. ^^ 
For   the  consent   and  confirmation   of  Scripture   is   of  far 

greater  authority  to  make  the  Council  authentical,  and  the 

decisions  of  it  de  fide,  than  any  confirmation  of  the  pope 
can  be.     Now  of  these  two,  the  Council  of  Nice,  we  are  sure, 

had  the  first,  the  rule  of  Scripture ;  and  you  say  it  had  the 

t  Sect.  xxvi.  No.  1.  [ubi  sup  p.216.]  against  the  Arian.     So  is  it  not  here 
"  Here  A.  C.   teils    us,    that   the  against  the  Protestant  for  Trent ;  ibr 

Arians  thought  so  of  the  Council  of  they   ofler  to  be  tricd   by  that  very 
Nice,  p.  61 ;   namely,   that  they  de-  Council  of  Nice,  and  all  the  ancient 
parted  from  letter  and  sense  of  Scrip-  Councils  and   fathers    of  the   Church 
ture.     They  said  so,  indeed.     But  the  within  the  first  four  hundred  years, 
testimony  of  the  whole  Church,  both  and  somewhat  farther. 
then  and  since,  went  with  the  Council 
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sccond,    tho   ])ope's   confirmation.     The    Council  of  Trcut.    Seotion X  \  V 1 1 1 

Avc  are  ablc  to  prove,  had  not  tlie  first^  and  so  we  liave  no    ' 
rcason  to   ivspect  tho  sccond.      And   to  what  end  do   j^our 
Icarncd  nicn  maintain  tliat  a  Council  may  make  a  conclusion 

de  fidey  tliough  it  bc  simply  extra^  ̂ *^out  of  all  bound^^  of 
Sci'ipturc,  but  out  of  a  jealousy  at  least,  tliat  this  of  Trent, 
and  sonic   otliers,  have  in  tlieir   determinations   left   both 

letter   and    sense   of    Scripture  ?     Show   this    against    the 

Council  of  Nice,  and  I  will  grant  so  much  of  the  case  to 

be  like.     But  what  will  you  say,  if  Constantine^  required 

"  tliat  things   thus   brought  into    question    should   be    an- 

swered  and  solved  by  testimony   out  of  Scripture  ?^^     And 
the  bishops  of  the  Nicene  Council  never  refused  that  rule. 

And  what  will  you  say,  if  they  profess  they  depart  not  from 

it,  ̂'  but  are  ready  by  many  testimonies  of  divine  Scripture 
to    demonstrate   their   faith?"'-      Is   the    case    then    alike 
betwixt  it  and  Trent  ?     Surely  no.     But   you    say  that   I 

pretended  something  eise,  for  my  not  admitting  the  case  to 
be  alike. 

^   pretending   that   the  pope  made  bishops  of  [A.C.p.61.] 

purpose,^  for  his  side.     But  this  the  %.  proved  not. 

*  [The  Cbaplain  sailh,  That  the  15.  did  not  say,  That  the  Pope  made  bishops 
of  purpose,  &c.  I  answer,  that  the  Jesuit  doth  not  say  that  the  13.  expressly 
Said  so;  but  that  by  insinuation  he  did  pretend  so  much,  which  in  effcct  the 
ChaplaJu  seemeth  to  grant,  whcn  he  saith,  p.  40,  the  13.  said,  The  Pope  made 
himself  a  strong  party  in  it.  For  although  these  words  may  be  taken  in 
another  sense,  yet  tliey  may  also  be  taken  in  that  sense  which  the  Jesuit,  by 

the  circumstanccs  of  the  13. 's  speech,  did  then  understand  and  express  in  his 
Kelation  :  for  that  a  great  number  of  Italian  Bishops,  which  the  Chaplain  saith 
tlie  13.  alleged  asa  proof,  may  very  Avell  import  that  the  13.  conceived  the  Pope 
to  have  made  more  Italian  Bishopa  than  of  otlier  countries,  of  purpose  to  have 

"  So  Stapleton  often,  [ubi  sup.  p.  32.  oZv  direXdaavTes  ^piv,  4k  rwv  deoTrueva- 
note™;]  but  the  fathers  quite  other-  ruv    Aoywi'   xdßoifjiev  rwu   ̂ nTov/neucou 
wise.    [Prsemitto  Interim  pignusfuturi  tt}v  Xiaiv. — ürat.  Constant.  in  Gelasii 
apud  te  sermonis  mei.]     Non  [aliqua  Histor.  Concil.  Niceeni,  apud  Concil. 
ad  scandalum,  neque]  quee  extra  Evan-  tom.  ii.  col.  166.  D.] 
gelium    sunt,    defcndam.  —  S.  Hilar.  ^  Ib.  in  Osii  sententia,  p.  517.    Pa- 
[Pictav.]  ad  Constantium,  lib.  ii.  [cap.  rati   ex  feancti  Spiritus  arbitrio  per 
11.     Op.,  col.  12.30.  E.]  plurima  divinarum  Scripturarum  tes- 

>■  Literarum  divinitus  in.spiratarum  timoniadcmonstrare  hajcitase habere, 
testimoniis. — lib.  ii.  in  Syn.  Nie.  tom,  [eVoj^ucDs  ̂ x^^'''^^  rj/üLccj/,  avv  (vSoKia  tov 
i.   per    Nicolinum.  [ed.  Yenet.  1585.  dyiov  Ui/evfiaTos,    Sm   irKdaTuv    uacüu 
€vayy€\iKalydp  ßißXoi,  Koi  dTroaroAiKal,  juaprvpLüii/   twu    e«    rcSv    delcüu    ypucpcHi' 
Kai  TÜu   iraKaiöiV  iTpo(p7)T(MU    rd    Oeairi-  5f?|at,  toGto  oürws  exet*'. — in  Gelasii 
(TiJ.aTaaa'pcüs-n/xa.^aTTfpxpri'''^^pl'rov6ciou  Histor.  Concil.  Nica?ni,  apud  Concil. 
(ppOVilV    iK1T3.l5fVQUaL'    T-^U     TTOXf^OttOlOU         tOm.   Ü.   COl.    174.    D.] 
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Conference  ^  ßtrong  faction.     But  this  proof  was  so  weak,  as  the  Jesuit  miglit  well  say  it 
wiTH        was  no  proof,  not  worthy  of  answer,  or  of  looking  into  the  book  for  it ;  it  being 

FisHER.      only  a  surmise  of  adversaries,  who  are  apt  to  interpret  every  thing  to  the 
  — — — ■  worst.     Italian  Bishops  might  be  more,  as  being  nearer — as  in  Greek  Councils 

more  Grecians  were  present — without  any  factious  combination  with  the  Pope, 
in  any  other  sort  than  all  the  Catholic  Bishops  in  the  world,  who  are  as  much 
united  with  the  Pope  for  matters  of  faith,  defined  in  the  Council,  as  any  Italian 
Bishop.  Neither  can  the  13.  prove  that  any  Catholic  French,  or  Spanish, 
or  of  any  other  country,  or  the  schismatical  Greeks,  did  agree  with  Pro- 
testants  in  those  points  which  were  defined  in  the  Council,  especially  after  it 
was  confirmed  by  the  Pope.  For  they  all,  even  Grecians,  did,  and  do  at  this 
day,  unanimously  oppose  Protestants,  as  apppareth  by  the  censure  of  Hieremias, 
the  Grecian  Patriarch.  So  as,  if  such  a  free  Council  as  the  13.  and  others  wished 
were  gathered  out  of  Fast  and  West,  Protestants  doubtless  would  be  con- 
demned  for  heretics,  and  their  negative  refutes  and  denials  of  ancient  articles 
for  heresies,  by  more  than  double  the  major  part,  compared  to  those  who  would 
take  their  part.  For  although,  as  all  heretics  use  to  do,  Protestants  per- 
suade  themselves  Scriptures  to  be  evident  for  their  opinions,  and  that  with 
evident  demonstrations  they  should  be  able  to  convince  all  the  world  that  they 
teach  truth,  and  nothing  but  truth,  yet  they  would  find  innumerable  others  as 
learned,  to  say  no  more,  and  as  well  studied  in  Scripture,  and  skilful  in 
making  demonstrations,  who  are  of  another  mind. — A.  C.  marg.  note  to 
p.  61.] 

§  29.  %.  I. — No  :  nor  had  I  reason  to  take  on  me  to  prove  what 
I  Said  not.  I  know  it  will  be  expected  I  sliould  prove  what 

I  say.  And  it  is  hard  to  prove  the  purpose  of  the  pope's 
heart.  For  if  it  be  proved  that  he  made  bishops  at  that  time  ; 

that  some  of  them  were  titular  only,  and  had  no  livelihood 

to  subsist^  but  out  of  his  purse^  and  so  must  hang  their 

judgment  at  the  strings  of  it ;  that  some  of  these  thus 
made  were  sent  to  the  Council — and  sure  not  without  their 

errand ; — yet  if  the  pope  will  say  he  neither  made  nor  sent 

them  to  overrule  the  Holy  Ghost  at  that  meeting,  or  of  pur- 
pose for  his  side,  (as  no  question  but  it  will  be  saidj  who 

can  prove  it_,  that  is  not  a  surveyor  of  the  heart  ?  But 

though  the  pope^s  heart  cannot  be  seen,  yet  if  these  and  the 
like  presumptions  be  true^  it  is  a  great  sign  that  Trent  was 

too  corrupt  and  factious  a  meeting  for  the  Holy  Ghost  to  be 
at.     And  sure  the  case  in  this  not  alike  at  Nice. 

II. — That  which  I  said  was,  "  that  Trent  could  be  no 
indifferent  Council  to  the  Church,  the  pope  having  made 

himself  a  streng  party  in  it."  And  this  I  proved,  though 
you  be  here  not  only  content  to  omit,  but  plainly  to  deny  the 

proof.     For   I   proved   it   thus,    (and   you   answered   not,)'* 

»  Here  A.  C.  is  angry,  and  says,  pret  to  the  worst."    Secondly,  because 
"  This  was  no  proof,  nor  worthy  of  any  "  there  might  be  more  Italian  bishops 
answer,  or  looking  into  the  book  for  there,  as  being  nearer,  yet  without  any 

it."  First, because itis only "a surmise  factious  combination  with  the  pope; 
of  adversaries,  who  are  apt  to  inter-  as  in  the  Greek  Councils  more  Gre- 
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"  That  tlicro  wcrc  more  Italian  bishops  there  than  of  all  Seotton 

Christciulom  bcsidos."  More?  Yea,  more  than  double. 
And  this  I  i)rovcd  out  of  the  Council  itself,  which  you  had 

in  your  band,  in  dechno  sexto,  but  had  no  grcat  heart  to  look 

it.  For,  whcre  the  numbcr  of  prelates  is  expressed,  that  had 

suÖrage  and  vote  in  that  Council,  the  Italians  are  set  down 

to  be  one  hundred  and  eighty-seven,  and  all  the  rest  make 

but  eighty-three ;  so  that  there  were  more  Italian  bishops, 
by  one  hundred  and  four,  than  of  all  the  rest  of  Christendom. 

Sure  the  pope  did  not  mean  to  be  overreached  in  this 

Council.  And  whatsocA^er  became  of  Ins  infallibility  other- 
wise,  he  might  this  way  be  sure  to  be  infallible  in  whatsoever 
he  would  have  determined ;  and  this,  without  all  doubt,  is 

all  the  infallibility  he  hath.  So  I  proved  this  sufficiently, 

I  think.  For  if  it  were  not  to  be  sure  of  a  side,  give  any 

satisfying  reason  why  such  a  potent  party  of  Italians,  more 
than  double  to  the  whole  Christian  world,  should  be  there  ? 

Show  me  the  like  for  Nice,  and  I  will  give  it  that  the  case  is 
alike  between  these  two  Councils. 

III. — Here  Bellarmine  comes  in  to  help.  But  sure  it  will 
not  help  you,  that  he  hath  offered  at  as  much  against  the 
Council  of  Nice,  as  I  have  urged  against  that  at  Trent.  For 

he  teils  US,  "  that  in  the  Council  at  Nice  there  were  as  few 

bishops  of  the  West  present  as  were  of  the  East  at  Trent,^^'' 

cians  were  present." — A.  C.  p.  62.  "  No  General  Councils,  especially  free  ones. 
proof,"ora*' weak"one  !  Letthereader  Multi  suspicantur,  quod  hsec  dissimu- 
judge  that.    But  why  "  no  proof?"  Be-  laverit  Eomana  curia,  et  [super  his] 
cause  "  a  surmise  of  adversaries."     Is  concilia  fieri  neglexerit,  ut  possit  ad 
that  a  surmise  of  adversaries  that  is  suae  voluntatis  libitum  plenius  domi- 
taken  out  of  the  Council  itself  1     la  nari,  et  jura  aliarum  ecclesiarum  libe- 
that  Council  then  become  regnum  dt-  rius  usurpare.     Quod  non  asscro  esse 
visvm,  and  apt  to  Interpret  the  worst  verum  ;  sed  quia  [contra  eam]  hujus- 
of  itself  \    Yea,  "  but  there  were  more  modi  laborat  infamia,  ideo,  &c. — Pet. 
Italian  bishops,  as  being  nearer."  Most  de  Alliaco,    Card.    Camcracensis  lib. 
true :  nearer   a  great  deal  than  the  [tractat.]  de  Reformat,  Eccles.  [oblat. 

"  Grecian"  bishops ;  but  the  bishops  of  in    Concil.    Constant.]    apud   Fascic, 
France  and  of  some  parts  of  Germany  rerum    expetendarum    [ac    fugienda- 
were  almost  as  ncar  as  the  Italians  rum,]   fol.   cciv.  B.  [et,  apud  Joann. 
themselves  ;  and  why,  then,  came  no  Gerson.   Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  903,  &c.  ed. 
more  of  these,  that  were  near  enough  ]  Dupin.] 
Well;  A.  C.  may  say  what  he  will,  *»  [Sic]   in  Concilio  Nicgeno  I.  ex 
but  the  pope   remembered   well  the  occidente    solum    fuerunt    duo    pres- 
Councils  of  Constance  and  Basil,  and  byteri  missi  ex  Italia,  unus  episcopus 
thought  it  wisdom  to  make  sure  work  ex  Gallia,  unus  ex  Hispania,  et  unus  ex 
at  Trent.     For  in  latertimes  (for  their  Africa. — Bellarmin.  lib.  i.  de  Concil. 
own  fears,  no  doubt),  the  bishops  of  cap.  17.  §  antepenult.     [Op.,  tom.  ii. 
Rome  have  becn  no  great  friends  to  col.  35.  A.] 
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Conference  but  five  in  all.  Be  it  SO  :  yet  this  will  not  make  the  case 

FisHER.  ̂ like  between  the  two  Councils.  First,  because  I  press  not 

the  disparity  in  number  only,  but  with  it  the  pope^s  car- 
riage,  to  be  sure  of  a  major  part;  for  it  lay  upon  the  pope  to 
make  sure  work  at  Trent,  botli  for  himself  and  his  Church. 

But  neither  the  Greek  Church  in  general,  nor  any  patriarch 
of  the  East,  had  any  private  interest  to  look  to  in  the  Council 

at  Nice.  Secondly,  because  I  press  not  so  much  against  the 
Council  of  Trent,  that  there  were  so  exceeding  many 
bishops  of  the  West  compared  with  those  of  the  East — for 

that  must  needs  be,  when  a  Council  is  held  in  the  West — but, 

that  there  were  so  many  more  Italians,  and  bishops  ob- 

noxious  to  the  pope's  power,  than  of  all  Ger  many,  France, 
Spain,  and  all  other  parts  of  the  West  besides.  Thirdly, 
because  both  Bellarmine  and  A.  C.  seek  to  avoid  the  dint  of 

this  argument,  by  comparing  the  Western  with  the  Eastern 

bishops,  and  are  content  to  say  nothing  about  the  excessive 
number  of  Italians  to  others  of  the  West.  That  will  receive 

a  fuUer  answer  than  any  of  the  rest.  For  though  very  few 

Western   bishops  were    at   the  Council   of  Nice,  being  so 

^  [at ...     remote,  yet  at^  the  same  time  Pope  Sylvester  held  a  Council 
caret  Edit.  -r,  •  i  •   -,  .  ^        ̂  
1686.]  at  Kome,  m  which  he,  with  two  hundred  and  seventy-five 

bishops  of  the  West,  ̂ '  confirmed  the  Nicene  Creed,  and 
anathematized  all  those  which  should  dare  to  dissolve  the 

definition  of  that  holy  and  great  Council."''  Now,  let  Bel- 
larmine, or  A.  C,  or  any  eise,  show,  that  when  the  Council 

of  Trent  sat,  there  was  another  Council — though  never  so 

privately,  in  regard  of  their  miserable  oppression — which  sat 
in  Greece,  or  anywhere  in  the  East,  under  any  patriarch  or 

Christian  bishop,  which  did  confirm  the  canons  of  the 
Council  of  Trent,  and  anathematize  them  which  admitted 

them  not ;  and  I  will  confess  they  speak  home  to  the  com- 
parison  between  the  Councils,  eise  a  blind  man  may  see  the 
difference,  and  it  is  a  vast  one. 

A.C.  p.  62.  IV. — But  here  A.  C.  makes  account  he  hath  found  a 

better  reply  to  this ;  and  now  teils  us,  that  "  neither  French, 

•^  Omnes  qui  ausi  fuerint  dissolvere  principis  Constantini  Augusti,]   ana- 
definitionem  sancti  et  magni  coacilii,  thematizamus. — Concil.    llomaii.  III. 
quod  apud  Nicoeam  congregatum  est,  sub  Sylvestro,  apud   Binium,  p.  449. 
[sub  praesentia  piissimi  et  venerandi  [Concil.  tom.  ii.  col.  410.  E.] 
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nor  Snauisli,  nor  scliismatical  Grccks,  did  a^^ree  witli  Pro-    Si-ction •  •  •  •  •        X \x 
tcstaiits  in  those  points  wliicli  were  defined  in  that  Council,  ' 
especially  aftcr  it  was  confirnicd  by  tlie  pope,  as  appcars  by 

tlie  cousure  of  Jcrcmias,  thc  Greck  patriarcli."  Wlio  agrced 
»ith  Ihe  Protestants  in  the  points  defined  by  tbat  Council, 

as  he  speaks — or  ratlier,  to  speak  properly,  against  the 

points  therc  defined — I  know  not.  And  for  aught  A.  C. 
knows,  many  miglit  agree  with  them  in  heart,  that  in  such  a 

Council  durst  not  open  themselves.  And  what  knows  A.  C. 

how  many  might  have  been  of  their  opinion  in  the  maiu, 

bcfore  the  Council  ended,  had  they  been  admitted  to  a  fair 

and  a  free  dispute  ?  And  it  may  be  too_,  some  decrees  would 
have  been  more  favourable  to  them,  had  not  the  care  of  the 

pope's  interest  made  them  sourer.  For  eise  what  mean 

these  words,  ̂ '  especially  after  it  was  confirmed  by  the  pope  V 
As  for  Jeremias,  it  is  true,  his  censure  is  in  many  things 
against  the  Protestants ;  but  I  find  not  that  that  censure  of 

his  is  warranted  by  any  authority  of  the  Greek  Church,  or 

that  he  gave  the  Protestants  any  hearing  before  he  passed 
his  censure.  And,  at  the  most,  it  is  but  the  censure  of  a 

schismatic,  in  A.  C.^s  own  judgment.  And  for  his  flourish 
which  follows,  "  that  East  and  West  would  condemn  Pro- 

testants for  heretics,-'^  I  would  he  would  forbear  prophesying, 
tili  both  parts  might  meet  in  a  free  General  Council  that 
sought  Christ  more  than  themselves.  But  I  find  the  Jesuit 

hath  not  done  with  me  yet,  but  adds  : 

^.    In   fine,   the  25.    wished,  that   a   lawful*  General  [A.  C.  pp. 

Council  were  called,  to  end  controversies.     The  per-   "' 
sons    present    said,     that '    the    king    was    inclined  '  [that . . . ,  -,  cartt  A.C.] 

thereunto,   and  that  ̂   therefore  we  Catholics  might  ̂   [that . . . 
do  well  to  concur.  - 

*  [I  marvel  in  what  sort  the  13.  will  describe  such  a  General  Council ;  and how  it  should  be  gathered  ;  and  what  rules  are  in  it  to  be  observed,  which  are 
morally  likely  so  to  be  observed,  as  to  make  an  end  of  controversies,  better 
than  our  Catholic  General  Councils. — A.  C.  marg.  note  to  p.  62.] 

%.  And  what  say  you  to  my  wish  ?     You  pretend  great     §  30. 
love  to  the  truth :  would  you  not  have  it  found  ?     Can  you 
or  any  Christian  be  offcnded,  that  there  should  be  a  good 
end  of  controversies  ?     Can  you  think  of  a  better  end  than 
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CojTFBRENOE  bj  a  Gcncral  Council  ?  And  if  you  have  a  most  gracious 

fTsher     -^^^S  inclined  unto  it^  as  you  say  it  was  ofFered,  how  can  you 

  acquit  yourselves  if  you  do  not  consent  ?     Now  liere  A.  C. 
A.  C.  p.  62.  "  marvels  what  kind  of  General  Council  I  would  liave,  and 

what  rules  I  would  have  observed  in  it,  which  are  morally 

like  to  be  observed,  and  make  an  end  of  controversies,  better 

than  tlieir  Catholic  General  Councils."  Truly,  I  am  not 
willing  to  leave  A.  C.  unsatisfied  in  any  thingj  nor  liave  I 

any  meaning  to  trouble  the  Church  with  any  new  devisings 

of  mine.  Any  General  Council  sliall  satisfy  me — and,  I 

presume,  all  good  Christians — that  is  lawfully  called,  con- 
tinued,  and  ended,  according  to  the  same  course,  and  under 

the  same  conditions,^  which  General  Councils  observed  in 
the  primitive  Church;  which,  T  am  sure,  were  Councils 

General  and  Catholic,  whatever  yours  be.  But  I  doubt,  that 

after  all  noise  made  about  these  requisite  conditions,  A.  C. 
and  his  fellows  will  be  found  as  much,  if  not  more  defective 

in  Performance  of  the  conditions.  than  in  the  conditions 

themselves. — Well,  the  Jesuit  goes  on,  for  all  this  : 

[A.C.p.63.]  5p.    I   asked  the  %.   whether   he   thought   a   General 

Council  might  err  ?     He  said,  It  might. 

§  31.  %.  1  presume,  you  do  not  expect  I  should  enter  into  the 

proof  of  this  controversy,  Whether  a  General  Council  may 

err  in  determination,  or  not  ?  Yourself  brought  no  proof 

that  it  cannot ;  and  tili  that  be  brought,  my  speech  is  good 

that  it  can ;  and  yet  I  hope  to  be  found  no  infringer  of  any 

power  given  by  Christ  to  His  Church.  But  it  seems  by  that 

which  foUows,  you  did  by  this  question,  "  Can  a  General 

Council  err  ?"  but  seek  to  win  ground  for  your  other,  which 
follows  : 

[A.C.p.63.]  JF-  "  If  a  General  Council  may  err,  what  nearer  are  we 

then,^'  Said  I,  "  to  unity,  after  a  Council  hath  deter- 

mined?''     "  Yes,"    said  he,   "  although  it  may  err. 
d 

Ex  iis    conciliis    quae   omnium  conditiones  [et]  sufficere  et  requiri,  [ad 
consensu    generalia    fucrunt,    qualia  generale   Concilium.]— Bellarmin,  de 
sunt  quatuor  prima :  ex  consuetudine  Concil.  lib.  i.    cap.  xvii.   §  2.     [Op., 
autcm    Eeclesiac    coUigimus   quatuor  tom.  ii.  col,  34.  C.J 
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yet  we  sliould  bc  boimd*  to  hold  witli*  it  tili  another    Section 
comc  to  revcrse  it.   

1  fwith . 

•  [The  Chaplain  saith,  that  the  13.  acldcd  a  caution,  which  thc  Jesuit  caret  A  Gl omittoth,  sayiui?  :  Tlic  (.letormination  ofa  General  Gouncil  erring  was  to  stand in  foroe,  and  have  cxtornal  obcdience  at  least  }ielded  to  it,  tili  cvidencc  of 
Soripturo,  or  a  domonstration  to  the  eontrary,  made  the  error  appear,  and  until thereupon  another  Gouncil  of  cqual  authority  did  reverse  it.  I  answer,  That 
added  caution,  which  either  was  not  there  added,  or  not  remembered  by  thc 
Jesuit,  maketh  the  Ij.'s  answer  far  worse  than  as  the  Jesuit  did  relate.  For 
whcreas  the  Jesuit  relateth  only  thus,  "  although  it  may  err,"  this  caution 
maketh  the  case  to  be,  "  that  it  doth  actually  err."  And  whereas  the  Jesuit 
relateth,  "  that  we,"  not  knowing-  whether  it  do  err  or  not,  but  only  that  it  may err,  "  are  bound  to  hold  it  until  another  come  to  reverse  it;"  this  caution  doth 
put  the  case  so,  as  if  the  detcrmination  of  a  General  Gouncil  actually  erring, were,  not  ipso  jure  invalid,  but,  such  as  is  to  stand  in  force,  and  to  have  ex- 
ternal  obedience  at  least  yielded  unto  it,  tili  not  only  moral  certainty,  but, 
evidence  of  Scripture,  or  a  deraonstration  

to  the  eontrary,  make  the  error 
appear  ;  and  after  the  error  appeareth,  yet  we  must  continue  this  yielding  of 

obedience.  And  how  long]  "Until  thereupon a Council,"  and  not  every Council, 
but  "of  equal  authorit}^  do  reverse  it,"  which  perhaps  will  not  be  found  in  a whole  age.  Verily  I  cannot  believe,  that  the  13.  upon  better  advisement  will 
allow  this  caution,  or  give  any  thanks  to  his  Ghaplain  for  setting  it  down  ;  but 
will  commend  the  Jesuit  for  relating  his  speech  more  truly,  and  at  least  less 
disgracefully. — A.  G.  marg.  note  to  p.  63.] 

i3.  I. — Whether  a  General  Council  may  err  or  not,  is  a  §  32. 
question  of  great  consequence  in  the  Church  of  Christ.  To 

say  it  cannot  err,  leaves  the  Church  not  only  without 

remedy  against  an  error  once  determined,  but  also  without 

sense  that  it  may  need  a  remedy,  and  so  without  care  to 
seek  it ;  which  is  the  misery  of  the  Church  of  Rome  at  this 

day.  To  say  it  can  err,  seems  to  expose  the  members  of 

the  Church  to  an  uncertainty  and  wavering  in  the  faith; 

to  make  unquiet  spirits ;  not  only  to  disrespect  former  Councils 

of  the  Church,  but  also  to  slight  and  contemn  whatsoever  it 

may  now  determine ;  into  which  error  some  opposers  of  the 

Church  of  Rome  have  fallen.  And  upon  this  is  grounded 

your  question,  '^  Wherein  are  we  nearer  to  unity,  if  a  Council 

may  err  ?  ''  But  in  relating  my  answer  to  this,  you  are  not 
so  candid ;  for  my  words  did  not  sound  as  yours  seem  to  do, 

''  That  wo  should  hold  with  the  Council,  err  or  not  err,  tili 

another  came  to  reverse  it ;"  as  if  grounds  of  faith  might 
vary  at  the  racket,  and  be  cast  of  each  side  as  a  cunning 
band  might  lay  them. 

II. — You  forget  again — omit,  at  least— and  with  what 
mind  you  best  know,  the  caution  which  I  added.  For  I 

Said,  "  Thc  detcrmination  of  a  General  Council  erring  was  to 
stand  in  force,  and  to  have  external  obedience  at  the  least 
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Conference  yielded  to  it,  tili  evidence  of  Scripture/  or  a  demonstration 

fTsher     ̂ ^  ̂ ^  contrary^  made  tlie  error  appear  ;  and  until  thereupon 

   another  Council^  of  equal  authority  did  reverse  it/^     And, 
indeed;,  I  might  have  returned  upon  you  again  :  If  a  General 

Council  not  confirmed  by  the  pope  may  err^  (whicli  you 

affirm,)  to  what  end  then  a  General  Council  ?  And  you  may 

answer,  Yes ;  for  although  a  General  Council  may  err,  yet 

the  pope,  as  head  of  the  Church,  cannot.  An  excellent 

means  of  unity,  to  have  all  in  the  Church  as  the  pope  will 

have  it,  Avhatever  Scripture  say,  or  the  Church  think  !  And 

then,  I  pray,  to  what  end  a  General  Council  ?  Will  his 

holiness  be  so  holy,  as  to  confirm  a  General  Council  if  it 

determine  against  him  ?     And  as  for  Bellarmine^s  s  reasons 

^  Sect.  xxxiii.  Consid.  5.  No.  1,  2, 
[vide  infra,  pp.  272,  273.]  And  the 
reason  of  this  is,  because  to  have  a  Ge- 
neral  Council  deeeived,  is  not  impos- 
sible  :  but  altogether  impossible  it  is, 
that  demonstrative  reason  or  testimony 
divine  should  deceive. — Hooker.  Eccl. 
Polit.  Book  ii.  eh.  vii.  [Sect.  5.  Works, 

Vol.  i.  p.  407.  Hiswords  are  :  "  I  grant 
that  proof  derived  from  the  authority 

of  man's  judgment  is  not  ablc  to  work 
that  assurance  which  doth  grow  by  a 
stronger  proof;  and therefore although 
ten  thousand  General  Councils  would 
set  down  one  and  the  same  definitive 

sentence  concerning  any  point  of 
religion  whatsoever,  yet  one  demon- 

strative reason  alleged,  or  one  mani- 
fest testimony  cited  from  the  mouth 

of  God  Himself  to  the  contrary,  could 
not  choose  but  overweigh  them  all ; 
inasmuch  as  for  them  to  have  been  de- 

eeived, it  is  not  impossible  ;  it  is,  that 
demonstrative  reason  or  testimony 

divine  should  deceive."] 
^  In  which  case,  Maldonat[us]  puts 

in  the  shrewdest  argument;  namely, 
That  this  way  we  should  never  have  a 
certain  end  of  controversies  ;  for,  to 
try  wliether  any  thing  were  decreed 
according  to  the  word  of  God  by  one 
General  Council,  we  should  need 
another  Council ;  and  then  another  to 
try  that;  and  so  in  infinitum.  So 
our  faith  should  never  have  wlicre  to 
scttle  and  rest  itself. — Maldonat.  in 
S.  Matth.  xviii.  20.  [His  words  are  : 
Quod  autem  höeretici  judicandum  esse 
dicunt  utrum  in  nomine  Christi  con- 
venerint,  si  nihil  nisi  ex  verbo  Dei 
constitucrint,  perverso faciunt  judicio. 

Non  enim,  quia  nihil  nisi  ex  verbo 
Dei  decernunt,  in  nomine  Christi 
convenerunt :  sed  quia  in  nomine 
Christi  convenerunt,  nihil  nisi  ex 
verbo  Dei  possunt  decernere.  Prius 
enim  in  nomine  Christi  conveniunt, 

quam  aliquid  decernant.  Et  qui  in 
Christi  nomine  non  convenerunt, 

possunt  aliquando  ex  verbo  Dei  omnia 
decernere.  Itaque  incertam  nobis 
hgeresim,  et  fallacem  regalam  tradunt, 
quöe  si  vera  esset,  nunquam  sciri 

posset,  an  aliquod  concilium  in  no- mine Christi  convenisset.  Nam  ad 

examinandum,  utrum  aliquid  non  ex 
verbo  Dei  decrevisset,  alio  conciiio 
opus  esset;  et  ad  examinandum,  an 
illud  alterum  aliquid  dixisset  praeter 
verbum  Dei,  rursus  opus  altero :  sie 
nusquam  fides  nostra  gradum  figeret.] 
But  to  this  I  answer,  That  the  ancient 

Church  took  this  way,  as  will  after- 
ward appear  in  S.  Augiistine.  Next, 

here  is  no  uncertainty  at  all ;  for  no 
General  Council  lawfuUy  called,  and 

so  proceeding,  can  be  questioned  in 
another,  unless  it  so  fall  out,  that 
evident  Scripture  or  a  demonstration 
appear  against  it.  But  either  of  these 
are  so  clear  and  manifest,  that  there 

need  be  no  fear  of  proceeding  in  in- 
ßnitum,  and  leaving  the  faith  in 
uncertainty,  in  necessaries  to  salva- 
tion.  And  in  curious  speculations  it 

is  no  matter,  whether  there  be  cer- 
tainty  or  no,  Avith  or  without  a  Coun- 

cil.— [Vide  infra,  Sect,  xxxiii.  Consid. 
5.  No.  1,  2.  [pp.  272,  273.] 

s  [Secunda  ratio.  Si  solus  pontifex 
potest  infallibiliter  dcfinire  dogmata 
fidei,  ergo  frustra  liunt  concilia,  vel 
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^vllv  a  General  Couneil  sliould  be  iiseful,   if  not  necessary,  Seotion 
*  •  \XXI  I 

th()u«]:li  the  popc  bc  infallible,   thcy  arc  so   weak   in  part, 
and  in  part  so  nnworthy,  that  I  am  sorry  any  nccessity  of 
a  bad  cause  should  fovce  so  Icarncd  a  man  to  make  use  of 
them. 

III. — Here  A.  C.  teils  me  :  "  The  caution  mentioned  as  A.  C.  pp. 

omitted,  makes  my  answer  worse  tlian  the  Jesuit  related  it ;  ' 
and  that  in  two  things.  First,  in  that  the  Jesuit  relates  it 

thus  :  '  although  it  may  err  •/  but  the  caution  makes  it  as  if  it 

did  actually  err.  Secondly,  in  that  the  Jesuit  relates  '  that  we 
are  bound  to  hold  it  tili  another  come  to  reverse  it  /  that  is, 

we  not  knowiug  whether  it  do  err  or  not,  but  only  that  it  may 

err.  But  the  caution  puts  the  case  so,  as  if  the  determina- 
tion  of  a  General  Council  actually  erring  were  not  ipso  jure 
invalid,  but  must  stand  in  force,  and  have  external  obedience 

yielded  to  it,  tili  not  only  moral  certainty,  but  evidence  of 

Scripture,  or  a  dcmonstration  to  the  contrary,  make  the 

error  ajjpear ;  and  when  it  appears,  we  must  yield  our  obe- 

dience tili  a  Council  of  equal  authority  reverse  it,  which  per- 
haps  will  not  be  found  in  an  whole  age.  So  either  the  Jesuit 

relates  this  speech  [more]  truly,  or  less  disgracefully/^  And 
A.  C.  thinks  that,  upon  better  judgment,  I  will  not  allow 

this  caution.  Truly,  I  shall  not  thank  the  Jesuit  for  any 

his  kindness  here.  And  for  the  "  caution,'^  I  must  and  do 

acknowledge  it  mine,  even  upon  "  advisement,"  and  that 
whether  it  make  my  answer  worse  or  better.  And  I  think 
farther,  that  the  Jesuit  hath  no  great  cause  to  thank  A.  C. 
for  this  Defence  of  his  Relation. 

lY. — First,  then,  the  Jesuit,  so  says  A.C.,  doth  in  his  Rela-  A.  C.  p.  63. 

tion  make  it  but  a  supposition,  that  a  General  Council  may  err; 

but  the  "  caution"  expresses  it  as  actually  erring.  True ;  but 
yet  I  hope  this  cxpression  makes  no  General  Council  actually 
err.  And  then  it  comes  all  to  one,  whether  I  suppose  that 

such  a  Council  may  err,  or  that  it  do  err  ;  and  it  is  fitter  for 
Clearing  the  difficulties  into  which  the  Church  falls  in  such 

a  case,  to  suppose — and  more  than  a  supposition  it  is  not — a 

General  Council  actually^  erring,  than  as  only  under  a  possi- 

certc  non  sunt  necessaria.  Respondco;  ordinaria,  &c.] — Bellarmin.  de  Rom. 
id  non  Rcqui.     Nam  ctsi  in  pontifice  Pont.  lib.  iv.  cap.  7.  §  3.  et  seqq.  [Op., 
»it    infallibilitas,    tarnen    non   debet  toni.  i.  col.  816.  B,  C] 

ip.se    contemnere   media  humana    et  ''  [llsec  e.st  ecclesia  symbolica,  cc- 
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Conference  bility  of  erring.      For  the  Church  hath  mucli  more  to  do  to 

FisHER.     vindicate  itself  from  such  an  error  actually  being,  tlian  from 

"""  any  the  like  error  that  might  be. 
A.  C.  p.  63.  V. — Secondly,  A.  C.  thinks  he  hath  got  great  advantage 

by  the  words  of  the  "  caution  ;^'  in  that  I  say^  ̂'  a  General 
Council  erring  is  to  stand  in  force,  and  have  external  obe- 

dience/^  at  least  so  far  as  it  consists  in  silence,  patience,  and 

forbearance  yielded  to  it^  "  tili  evidence  of  Scripture,  or  a 
demonstration  to  the  contrary,  make  the  error  appear^  and 

until  thereupon  another  Council  of  equal  authority  did  re- 

verse  it."  Well !  I  say  it  again.  But  is  there  any  one 

Word  of  mine  in  the  caution^  that  speaks  of  our  "  knowing'^  of 

this  error?  Surely  not  one;  that  is  A.  C.^s  addition.  Now, 
suppose  a  General  Council  actually  erring  in  some  point  of 

Divine  truth^  I  hope  it  will  not  foUow  that  this  error  must 

be  so  gross  as  that  forthwith  it  must  needs  be  known  to 

private  men ;  and,  doubtless,  tili  they  know  it,  obedience 

must  be  yielded ;  nay,  when  they  know  it,  if  the  error  be 

not  manifestly  against  fundamental  verity,  (in  which  case  a 

General  Council  cannot  easily  err,)  I  would  have  A.  C.  and 

all  wise  men  consider,  whether  ^^  external  obedience"  be 
not  even  then  to  be  yielded;  for  if  controversies  arise  in 

the  Church,  some  end  they  must  have,  or  they  will  tear  all 
in  sunder ;  and  I  am  sure  no  wisdom  can  think  that  fit. 

Why,  then,  say  a  General  Council  err,  and  an  erring  decree 

be  ipso  jure,  by  the  very  law  itself,  invalid;  I  would  have  it 

wisely  considered  again,  whether  it  be  not  fit  to  allow  a 

General  Council  that  honour  and  privilege  which  all  other 

great  courts  have — namely,  that  there  be  a  declaration  of  the 
invalidity  of  its  decrees,  as  well  as  of  the  laws  of  other 

courts,  before  private  men  can  take  liberty  to  refuse  obe- 
dience. For,  tili  such  a  declaration,  if  the  Council  stand  not  in 

force,  A.  C.  sets  up  private  spirits  to  control  General  Couri- 

clesia  Christi    inquam   catholica    et  non  quidem]  in  generali  synodo  [con- 
apostolica    mater    credentium  popu-  gregata],  quam  aliquoties  errasse  per- 
lorum,  quae  fidem  habet  indefectibi-  cepimus,  [velut  illa  Ariminiensis  .  .  . 
lern,  secundum  promissum  Christi  ad  sed  est  ecclesia  Christi  catholica  per 
Petrum  qui  tunc  l&guram  gessit  Eccle-  totiim   mimdum  dispersa.] — [Thoni.] 
siae,  Ego  rogavi,  &c.    Non  est  ergo  spe-  Waldensis,   Doctrinal.  Fidci,   tom,  i. 
Cialis  ecclesia,  non  Africana,  ut  Do-  lib.  ii.  artic.  ii.  cap.  xix.  §1.  [fol.  xcix. 
natus  dixit.     Nee  utique  particularis  col.  1,  2.] 
illa  Romana,  sed  universalis  ecclesia, 
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cils  ;  which  is  tlic  tliincr  he  so  often  and  so  much  crics  out  Section 

a«jiiinst  iu  thc  Protcstants.  Tlicrefore  it  may  seem  very  fit  and  — ~ — '- 
necessary  for  the  pcacc  of  Cliristcndom  tliat  a  General 

Council  tlius  erring  sliould  stand  in  force  tili  "  evidcnce  of 

Scripture/'  or  a  "  demonstration/^  make  the  error  to  ap- 

pear,  as  "  that  another  Council  of  equal  authority  reverse  it/'' 

For  as  for  "  moral  certainty/'  that  is  not  strong  enough  in 
})oints  of  faithj  Avhich  alone  are  spoken  of  here.  And  if 

another  Council  "  of  equal  authority  '^  cannot  be  gotten  to- 
gether  in  an  age,  that  is  such  an  inconvenience  as  the 

Church  must  bear  whcn  it  happens.  And  far  better  is  that 

inconvenience  than  this  other,  That  any  authority  less  than 
a  General  Council  sliould  rescind  the  decrees  of  it,  unless  it 

crr  "  manifestly  and  intolerably  -,''  ̂  or  that  the  whole  Church, 
upon  peaceable  and  just  complaint  of  this  error,  neglect  or 
refuse  to  call  a  Council  and  examine  it ;  and  there  come  in 

national  or  provincial  Councils  to  reform  for  themselves.^ 
But  no  way  must  lie  open  to  private  men  to  refuse  obe- 

dience"^  tili  the  Council  be  heard  and  weighed,  as  well  as  that 

which  they  say  against  it ;  yet  with  Bellarmine's  exception 

still,  "  so  the  error  be  not  manifestly  intolerable/'  "^  Nor  is  it 
fit  for  private  men,  in  such  great  cases  as  this,  upon  which 

the  whole  peace  of  Christendom  depends,  to  argue  thus  : 

The  error  appears,  Therefore  the  determination  of  the  Council 

is  ij)SO  jure  invalid ;  but  this  is  far  the  safer  way — I  say  still, 
when  the  error  is  neither  fundamental  nor  in  itself  manifest — 

to  argue  thus  :  The  determination  is  by  equal  authority,  and 

that  secundumjus,  '^accordingtolaw,''  declaredto  be  invalid, 
Therefore  the  error  appears.     And  it  is  a  more  humble  and 

•  It  is  not  long  since  A.  C.  com-  "  [Alii  dicunt  concilium  illud  (sc. 
pared  Councils  to  Parliaments ;  it  was  Judasorum  contra  Christum)  errasse, 
but  p.  60.  And  I  hope  a  parliament,  quia  non  processit  secundum  morem 
and  the  actsof  it,must  stand  in  force,  legitimi  judicii :  sed  tumultuaria  con- 
though  something  be  mistaken  in  spiratione,  &c.  .  .  Quia  tamen]  non  est 
them,  or  found  hurtful,  tili  another  inferiorumjudicare,  ansuperioreslegi- 
parliament  of  equal  authority  reverse  time  procedant,  necne,  nisi  manifestis- 
it  and  them.  For  I  presume  you  will  sime  constet  intolerabilem  errorem 
not  have  any  inferior  authority  to  committi.  —  Bellarmin,  de  Concil. 
abrogate  Acts  of  Parliament.  [auctoritate,]    lib.  ii.  cap.  viii.   §  8. 

^  Sect.  xxxiii.  Consid.  4.  No.  1.  [vide  [Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  64,  B.] — Nisi  mani- 
infra,  p.  266.]  feste  constet,  &c. — Jac.  Almain  in  III. 

'  Sect.   xxiv.  No.  1.   [ubi    sup.   p.  Sentent.    D[istinct.]    xxiv.    Q[u8est.] 
167  ]  unica,  in  fine.  [ubi  sup.  p.  165.  note  '.] 

"'  Sect.  xxxviii.    No.  15. 
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Conference  conscientious  way  for  any  private  man  to  suffer  a  Council  to 

FisHER.  go  before  him^  than  for  him  to  outrun  the  Council;  but 

weak  and  Ignorant  men^s  outrunning  both  God  and  His 
Church,  is  as  bold  a  fault  now  on  all  sides^  as  the  daring  of 
the  times  hath  made  it  common.  As  for  that  which  I  have 

added  concerning  the  possibility  of  a  General  CounciFs 

erring,  I  shall  go  on  witli  it^  without  asking  any  farther 
leave  of  A.  C. 

§  33.  For,  upon  this  occasion,  I  shall  not  hold  it  amiss  a  little 
more  at  large  to  consider  the  point  of  General  Councils, 

How  they  may,  or  may  not  err ;  and  a  little  to  look  into  the 
Roman  and  Protestant  opinion  concerning  them ;  Which  is 

more  agreeable  to  the  power  and  rule  which  Christ  hath 

left  in  His  Church ;  and,  Which  is  most  preservative  of  peace 

established,  or  ablest  to  reduce  perfect  unity  into  the  Church 

of  Christ,  when  that  poor  ship  hath  her  ribs  dashed  in 

sunder  by  the  waves  of  contention.  And  this  I  will  adven- 

ture  to  the  world,  but  only  in  the  nature  of  a  consideration, 

and  with  Submission  to  my  mother,  the  Church  of  England, 
and  the  mother  of  us  all,  the  Universal  Catholic  Church  of 

Christ :  as  I  do  most  humbly  all  whatsoever  eise  is  herein 
contained. 

Consid.  I.  First,  then,  I  consider,  Whether  all  the  power  that  an 

CEcumenical  Council  hath  to  determine,  and  all  the  assist- 
ance  it  hath  not  to  err  in  that  determination,  it  hath  it  not 

all  from  the  catholic  universal  body  of  the  Church,^  and 
clergy  in  the  Church,  whose  representative?  it  is?  And 
it  seems  it  hath.     For  the  government  of  the  Church  being 

'[theheadnot  monarchical,*!  but  as  Christ  is'  head,  this  principle  is 
1686.] ■^    ̂*'  inviolable  in  nature  :  Every  body  collective  that  represents. 

°  [Quod]  si  ecclesiae  imiversitati 
non  est  data  ulla  auctoritas,  ergo  neque 
concilio  generali,  quatenus  ecclesiam 
universalem  reprsesentat.—  Bellarmin, 
de  Concil.  [auctoritat.]  lib.  ii.  cap.  16. 
§  4.     [Op.  tom.  ii.  col.  94.  C] 

1'  Dubit.  sexb.  Seeunda  propositio,] 
Concilium  generale,  [eam  (seil,  eccle- 

siam llomanam)]  representans,  [legi- 
time congregatum,  non  potest  errarc 

infide.] — Jac.  Almain.  in  111.  Sentent. 
l)[istinct.]  xxiv.  Q[u£est.]  unica.  [fol. 
Ixxii.]  —  [Seeunda  restrictio  est,   ut 

illud,  Ecclesia  non  potest  errare,  in- 
telligatur  de  sola  ecclesia  universali, 
non  autem  extendatrr  ad]  episcopos, 
qui  sunt  Ecclesia  reprieaentative,  ut 
nostri  loquuntur:  [quilibet  enim  epi- 
scopus  gerit  personam  sujb  ecclesise 
particularis,  et  proinde  omnes  episcopi 

gerunt  personam  totius  eeclesiie. — 
Bellarmin,  de  Ecclesia  Militante,  lib. 
iii.  cap.  14.  §  3.  [Op.,  tom.  ii.  col. 148.  C,  D.] 

1  Sect.  xxvi.  No.  8.   [ubi   sup.   p. 

221.] 
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rcccivos  power  aiul  privilogcs  from  tlic  body  wliich  is  rcprc-  Section 

sciited ;  eise  n  repivsciitfitioii  miglit  liave  force  witliout  tlie  ̂ ^^^'^^'^- 
tliiiig  it  represents,  whieli  cannot  be.  So  there  is  no  power 
in  tlic  Council,  no  assistance  to  it,  but  wliat  is  in  and  to  the 

Church.  But  tbcn  it  may  be  questioned,  Whether  the  re- 
presenting  body  hath  all  the  power,  strengtli,  and  privilege 

whicli  the  representcd  hath  ?  ̂'  And  suppose  it  hath  all  the 
legal  power,  yet  it  hath  not  all  the  natural,  either  of  strength 

or  wisdom,  that  the  whole  hath.  Now,  because  the  repre- 

sentative  hath  power  from  the  whole — and  the  main  body 

can  meet  no  other  way — therefore  the  acts,  laws,  and 
decrees  of  the  representative,  be  it  ecclesiastieal  or  civil,  are 

binding  in  their  strength ;  but  they  are  not  so  certain,  and 
free  from  error,  as  is  that  wisdom  which  resides  in  the 

whole  :  for  in  assemblies  merely  civil,  or  ecclesiastieal,  all 

the  able  and  sufficient  men  cannot  be  in  the  body  that 

represents.  And  it  is  as  possible  so  many  able  and  sufficient 

men,^  for  some  particular  business,  may  be  left  out,  as  that 
they  which  are  in  may  miss  or  misapply  that  reason  and 

ground  upon  which  the  determination  is  principally  to  rest. 

Here,  for  want  of  a  clear  view  of  this  ground,  the  repre- 
sentative body  errs ;  whereas  the  represented,  by  virtue  of 

those  members  which  saw  and  knew  the  ground,  may  hold 

the  principle  inviolated. 

Secondly,  I  consider,  That  since  it  is  thus  in  nature  and  Consid.  II. 
in  civil  bodies,  if  it  be  not  so  in  ecclesiastieal  too,  some 

reason  must  be  given  why;  "  for  that  body  also  consists  of 

'Omnis  representatio  virtute  minor  rudi  populo  traderentur,  ut  sie  saltem 
est  re  ipsa,  vel  veritate,  cujus  repre-  ea  implicite  cognosccrent,  dum  Ulis 
sentatio    est.      Colligitur   aperte   ex  figuris  deservirent  ad  honorem   Dei. 
S.  Thom.  [Aquin.  Summ.  Prim.  Se-  Ad  Secundum  dicendum,  quod  sicut 
cund.  Q[uaest.]  ci.  Art.  2.  [Eespons.]  poetica     non     capiuntur    a     ratione 
ad  2.     [His  words  are  :    Conclusio :  liumana  propter  defectum  veritatis,  qui 
Cum  tradenda  hominibus  non  sunt  est  in  eis,   ita   etiam   ratio   humana 
divina  mysteria  nisi  secundum  eorum  perfecte   capere    non    potest    divina 
capacitatem,     ne    contemnant    quod  propter  excedentem  ipsorum   verita- 
capere  non   possunt :   recte  caeremo-  tem  :   et  ideo  utrobiquc  opus  est  re- 
nialia  vetcris  legis  praecepta  sub  sensi-  praösentatione  per  sensibiles  figuras.] 
bilium  figurarum  velamine  rudi  illi  »  [Quia]  posset  contingere  quod  con- 
populo  tradita  sunt  .  .  .  .  Ar>  Primum  gregati   in   Concilio   Generali  essent 
ergo  dicendura,  quod  divina  non  sunt  pauei  et  viles,  tarn  in  re,  quam  in  liomi- 
revelanda  hominibus  nisi   secundum  num  reputatione,  respectu  illorum,  qui 
eonim  capacitatem,  alioquin  daretur  ad  illud  Concilium  Generale  minime 
in  eis  pra^cipitii  materia,  dum  con-  convenisscnt,  &c. — Ockam.  Dial.  par. 
tcmnerent  quae  capere  non  possent.  Et  3.    lib.    iii.    cap.    13.  [apud  Goldast. 
ideo    utilius    fuit,    ut    sub    quodam  Monarch.  S.  Roman.  Imper.  tom.  ii. 
figurarum  velamine  divina  mysteria  p.  829.] 
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Conference  men/^*  those  men,  neither,  all  equal  in  their  perfections  of 
F^HER     knowleclge  and  judgment,  whether  acquired  by  industry,  or 

   rooted  in  nature,,  or  infused  by  God; — not  all  eqnal^  nor 
any   one    of    tbem    perfect   and    absolute,    or   freed   from 

passion  and   human  infirmities,     Nor  doth   their  meeting 

together   make  them  infallible  in  all  things ;    though   the 

act   which    is  hammered  out  by  many  together,  must  in 

reason  be  perfecter  than  that  which  is  but  the  child  of  one 

man^s   sufficiency.     If,  then,   a    General   Council   have  no 
ground  of  not  erring  from  the  men  or  the  meeting,  either  it 

^  [not . . ,   must  not^  be  at  all,  or  it  must  be  by  some  assistance  and 

EdU  i'ese  1  P^^^^  upon  them  when  they  are  so  met  together ;   and  this, 
if  it  be  less  than  the  assistance  of  the  Holy  Ghost,  it  cannot 

make  them  secure  against  error. 

Consid.III.       1. — Thirdly,  I  consider,  That  the  assistance  of  the  Holy 
Ghost  is  without  error.     That  is  no  question ;  and  as  little 
there  is,  That  a  Council  hath  it.     But  the  doubt  thattroubles 

2  [theas-  lis^  Whether  alP  assistance  of  the  Holy  Ghost  be  afforded  in 
Editt.i673Jpuch  a  high  manner,  as  to   cause  all  the  definitions   of  a 
and  1686.]    council  in  matters  fundamental  in  the  faith,  and  in  remote 

I  deductions  from  it,  to  be  alike  infallible  ?  Now  the  Romanists, 

to   prove  there  is    "  infallible  assistance,^^"  produce   some 
places  of  Scripture ;  but  no  one  of  them  infers,  much  less 

Johnxvi      enforces,  an  infallibility.     The  places  which  Stapleton  there 

13.  rests  upon,  are  these  :  "  I  will  send  you  the  Spirit  of  Truth, 
John  xiv.     Which  will  lead  you  into  all  truth.''     And,  "  This   Spirit 

-p^^^^  shall  abide  with  you  for  ever.'^     And,  "  Behold,  I  am  with 
xxviii.  20.    you  to  the  end  of  the  world.^'     To  these,  others  add,  "  The 
Matt.  XVI.     founding  ofthe  Church  upon  the  rock,  against  which  the 

gates  of  hell  shall  not  prevail.'"'     And  Christas  prayer  for 

S.  Peter,  ̂ '  that  his  faith  fail  not.''     And  Christ' s  promise, 

Matt.xviii.  "  that  where  two  or  three  are  gathered  together  in   His 
^'  name,  He  will  be  in  the  midst  of  them."     And  that  in  the 

Actsxv.28.   Acts,  "  It  seemed  good  to  the  Holy  Ghost  and  to  us." 

*  Ecclesia  est  unum  corpus  mysti-  vatur.]— [Gabr.]  Biel.  in  Exposit.  Can. 
cum  per  similitudinem  ad  naturale.  Missje,  &c.  lect.  xxiii.   [fol.  xxxi.  v. 
— Durand,  in  III.  Sentent.    Disiinct.  col.  2.] 
xiv.  Quaest.  i.  No.  5.— [Hrec  ordinatio  "  Omnem    veritatem    infallibilitcr 
in  coelo  projfiilget :  in  naturis  osleu-  docendi,  &c.— Stapleton.  Eelect.  [Con- 
ditur  :  in  Christo  operibus  exempla-  trov.]  Prsef.  ad  Lectorem.  [Op.,  tom.i. 
tur  :  in  divinis  legibus  priecipitur  :  in  p.  514.] 
tote  corpore   Christi    niystico  obser- 

Luke  xxii. 
32. 
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2. — For  thc  first,  wliicli  is,  "  leading  into  all  truth/'  and     Rectton 
that  "for  cvcr;"   "  all/'''  is  not  always   univcrsally  taken  in   i^^ilL^ 
Scripturc.     Nor  is  it  here  simply  for  "  all  truth  :''  for  thcn 
a  General  Council  could  no  more  err  in  matter  of  faot  than 

in  matter  of  faith,  in  which  yet  yourselves  grant  it  may  errJ 

But  "  into  all  truth/'  ̂   is  a  limited  "  all :"  "  into  all  truth 

ahsolutely  necessary  to    salvation  /'    and   this_,    when  they 
suffer  themselves  to  be  led  by  the   Blessed  Spirit,  by  the 
Word  of  God  ;    and  all  truth  Avhich  Christ  had   before,  at 

Icast  fundamentally,  delivered  unto  them :  "  He  shall  receive  joim  xvi. 

of  jNIine,  and  show  it  unto  you/'     And  again,   "He  shall  ̂ ^ 
teach  you  all  things,  and  bring  all  things  to  your  remem- 

brance,  which  I  have  told  you."     And  for  this  necessary 
truth,  too,   the  Apostles  received  this  promise,   "  not  for 
themselves  and  a  Council,  but  for  themselves  and  the  whole 

Catholic  Church,"  ̂   of  which  a  Council,  be  it  never  so  general, 
is  a  very  little  part.    Yea,  and  this  very  assistance  is  not  so  ab- 

solute, nor  in  that  manner,  to  the  whole  Church,  as  it  was  to 

the  Apostles ;  neither  doth  Christ  in  that  place  speak  directly 

of  a  Council,  but  of  His  Apostles'  preaching  and  doctrine. 

3. — As  for  Christ's  "  being  with  them  unto  the  end  of  the 

World,"  the  fathers  are  so  various,  that,  in  the  sense  of  the 
ancient  Church,  we  may  understand  Hirn  present  in  majesty,'^ 

'  [Et  quod  de  omni  Israele  dici  vi-  modum  et  verbum  suggeret  eo  utique 
dctur,  in  his  tantum  quos  sibi  gratiae  refertur.]    Non  repugnabo,  si  quis  ita 
electio  reliquos  fecit,  ostenditur  ....  velit  interpretari,  &c. — Maldonat.  in 
ut  unum  genus  in  duas  species  intelli-  S.  Johan.  xiv.  [26.] 
geremus  esse  divissum,  et  omnem  ho-  ^  Bellarmin,   de    Cone.   [auetorit.] 
mincm,  omnem  plcnitudinem,  omnem  lib.  ii.  cap.  9.  §  [3.     Op.,  tom.  ii.  col. 
Israelemnonsempcraduniver.sitatem,  80.  A.]     Assistit  [enim  concilio]  Spi- 
sed  plenimque  ad  partem  esse  refer-  ritus  Sanctus  non  [tam]  propter  [ip- 
cndum. — S.]  Prosp.  [Aquitan.  seu  po-  sum]  concilium,  quam  [propter]  Ec- 
tius,  ignoti  auctoris,]  de  vocat.  [omn.]  clesiam  universam. 
gentium,   lib.   i.   cap.  10.    [apud    S.  ^  [Loquebatur    enim,    (sc.    Johan. 
Prosper.     Op.,  col.  862.  B — D.J  cap.   xii.   8.   Me   autem  non  eempcr 

y  IBellarmin.  de  Concil.  [auetorit.]  habebitis,)  de  praesentia  corporis  Sui. 
lib.  ii.  cap.  8.  §  [5.     Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  Nam  secundum  majestatem  Suam,  se- 
64.  A.]     Where  he  saith,  Kcspondeo,  cundum  providentiam,  secundum  in- 
quidam  [aiunt,]  quffistionem  fiiisse  de  effabilem  et  invisibilem  gratiam,  im- 
facto,  non  de  jure,  [quam  Concilium  pletur  quod  ab  Eo  dictum  est,  Ecce 
Ulud  judicavit,  videlicet,  num  Jesus  Ego  vobiscum,  &c.]  —  S.  Augustin.  in 
necandus  es.set ;]  in  ejusmodi  [autem]  Johan.  [Evang.  cap.  xii.]  Tract.  1.  [Op., 
judiciis  concilia  errare  posse,  non  du-  tom.  iii.  par.  2.  col.  634.  A.] — [Christus 
bium  est.  in  coelum  ascendens,  disccssit  quidem 

^  Dubium  est,  an  quoddicit,  Docebit  carne,  sed  praesens  est  majestate,  se- 
omnia,   S.  Job.    xiv.  26.  referendum  cundum   illud,   quod  ait ;  Ecce   Ego 
Sit,    (ad  illud  [verbum,]  Quaecunque  vobiscum,  &c.] — S.  Isidor.  [Hispalens.] 
dixero   vobis,)  quasi  non   aliud  doc-  Sentent.  lib.  i.  cap.  14.  [§  17.  Op.,  tom. 
turum  Spiritum  Sanctum  dicat,  quam  vi.  p.  151.  cd.  Lorenzanae.] 
quod  Ipse  antea  docuis-set,  [qucmad- 
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power/  in  aid  and  assistance*^  against  the  difficulties 
they  should  find  for  preaching  Christ ;  which  is  the  native 

sense,  as  I  take  it :  and  this  promise  was  made  to  support 

their  weakness.  As  for  His  presence  "  in  teaching  by  the 

Holy  Ghost/^^  few  mention  it ;  and  no  one  of  them  which 
doth,  speaks  of  any  infallible  assistance_,  farther  than  the 

succeeding  Church  keeps  to  the  word  of  the  Apostles_, 

as  the  Apostles  kept  to  the  guidance  of  the  Spirit.  Besides, 

the  fathers^  refer  their  speech  to  the  Church  Universal^  not 
to  any  Council  or  representative  bod3^  And  Maldonate 

addsj    ''  That   this    His    presence  by  teaching   is^    or   may 

'^  [Sed  quid  sibi  vult,  esse  Eum  in 
circuitu  populi  Sui,  ex  hoc  nunc  et 

usque  in  sseculum ;  quia  non  relin- 
quet  virgam  peccatorum,  &c.  ?  In 
virga  potestatem  intelligi  convenit; 

insigne  enim  potestatis  est.] — S.Hilar. 
[Pictav.  Tractat.]  in  Ps,  cxxiv.  [cap.  7. 

Op.,  col.  405.  C.]— S.  Justin.  Martyr. 
Dialog,  cum  Tryphone.  [There  is  no 

passage  in  Justin  Martyr's  dialogue 
with  Trypho~nor  does  there  appear 
to  be  one  in  any  of  his  works — which 
comments  on  the  text  announcing 

our  Lord's  perpetual  presence  in  the 
Church.] — [Quod  utique  nunc  eadem 
potentia  Dominus  indesinenter  ope- 
ratur,  quiait,  EcceEgo  vobiscum,&c.] 
— S.  Prosper,  [Aquitan.  seu  potius, 
ignoti  auctoris,]  ad  Demetriadem 
[virgin.]Epist,[cap.l3.apudS.Prosper. 
Op.,  col.  945.  A.] 

^  [Sciens  ergo  Dominus,  &c.]  S. 
Hilar.  in  Ps.  cxxiv.  [ubi  sup.  p  181. 

note  ̂ .] — [Et  ne  pr£edicantium  minis- 
teria  humano  tantum  viderentur 

opere  peragenda,  inquit,  Ecce  Ego 
vobiscum,  &c.  Id  est,  cum  sicut  oves 
introieritis  in  medium  luporum,  nolite 
de  vestra  infirmitate  trepidare,  sed  de 
Mea  potestate  confidite,  qui  vos  usque 
ad  consummationem  saeculi  in  omni 

hoc  opere  non  derelinquam ;  non  hoc 
ut  nihil  patiamini,  sed,  quod  multo 
majus  est,  prsestiturus  ut  nulla 
saevicntium  crudelitate  superemini. 
In  Mea  enim  potestate  praedicabitis, 

&c.] — S. Prosper.  [Aquitan.  seu  potius, 
ignoti  auctoi'is,]  de  vocat.  [omn.]  gen- 

tium, lib.  ii.  cap.  2.  [apud  S.  Prosper. 
Op.,  col. 888.  D.] — [Utautcmnoverint 
corda  lidelium  habere  se,  unde  ad 
supernam  sapientiam  spretis  mundi 
cupiditatibus  valeant  elevari,  spendet 
nobis  Dominus  prassentiam  suam, 
dicens,  Ecce  ego  vobiscum,  &c.] — S. 

Leon.  [Magn.]  de  Resurrect.  Domini, 
Serm.  ii.  cap.  3.  [Serm.  Ixxii.  (al. 

Ixx.)  Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  286.  ed.  Bal- 
lerini, ubi  sup.  p.  181.  note  ̂ .] — Jesus 

igitur  noster  solem  stare  fecit,  &c.] — 
S.Isidor.  [Hispalens.]  in  Josue,  cap. 
xii.   [ubi  sup.  p.  181.  note  ̂ ] 

^  ['iSoi)  iyca  /xeö'  iiJ.u>v,  k.  t.  A.  eirifMxj/e 
8^  Tiiiuu  6|  ovpauov  Tov  •KapdK\T]rov,  Si 

ov  Ka\  iu  ̂   yueö'  ri^ioöv  icrri  Kai  Iv  riiuv 
avAi^erai,  ovk  öOveTou  7],u7u  iyxewu,  d\Ä.6i 

ro  TTjs  ovaias  avToü,  Kai  rrjs  tov  iraTpds 

"idiov  TTt/sv/jLa.^  —  S.  Cyril.  [Alexandr.] 
de[Sancta]  Trinitat.  dialog.  vii.  [Op., 
tom.  V.  p.  642.  A.  ed.  Aubert.  Venet. 

1638.]— [Quod  utique,  &c.]— S.  Pros- 
per. [Aquitan.  seu  potius,  ignot.  auc- 

tor.]  ad  Demetriad.  [ubi  sup.  note  <^.] 
^  [Sciens  ergo  Dominus  ....  ei  qui 

in  Eum  credat  adsistit.] — S.  Hilar.  in 

Ps.  cxxiv.  [ubi  sup.  p.  181.  note  ̂ .] — 
[iBov  eych,  k.t.A.] — S.Cyril.  [Alexandr.] 
de  [Sancta]  Trinitate,  lib.  vii.  [ubi  sup. 
note  •=.]  —  [Sic  eos  allocutum  Deum, 
quemadmodum  Christus  nos  nondum 
natos,  etiam  longo  post  futuros,  nee 
tantum  nos,  sed  etiam  eos  omnes  qui 
futuri  sunt  post  nos.  Omnibus  enim 
dicebat,  quos  suos  futuros  videbat, 

Ecce  Ego  vobiscum,  &c.] — S.  Augustin. 
de  Genesi  ad  literam,  [Üb.]  vi.  cap.  8. 

[Op.,  tom.  iii.  par.  1.  col.  201.  G.] — 
[Idem  est  super  coelorum  altitudines 
Victor  mortis  ascendens,  et  usque  ad 
consummationem  sceculi  universam 

ecclesiam  non  relinquens.] — S.  Leon. 
[Magn.]  de  Nativitat.  Dom.  Serm.  x. 
cap.  5.  [Serm.  xxx.  (al.  xxxi.)  Op., 
tom.  i.  col.  109.  ed.  Ballerini.] — [Jesus 
igitur  noster  solem,  &c.] — S.  Isidor. 
[Hispalens.]  in  Josue,  cap.  xii.  [ubi 

sup.  p.  181.  note  ̂ .]  In  all  which 
places,  vobiscum  is  either  interpreted 

cum  suis,  or  fidelihus,  or  unii^ersa 
ecclesia. 
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be,  a  coUectiou  troin  the  place,  but  is  not  the  intcntion  of 

dirist."  g 

4.— For  "the  rock  lipon  which  the  Church  is  founded/' 
which  is  the  ncxt  phicc,  we  dare  not  lay  any  other  foun- 
dation  than  Christ :  Christ  laid  His  Apostles,  no  question,  but 

lipon  Himsclf.  With  these  S.  Peter  was  hiid,  no  man 

qucstions,  and  in  prime  place  of  order,  (Would  his  claiming 

succcssors  be  content  with  that  ?)  as  appears,  and  divers 

fathers  witness,  by  his  particular  designment,  Tu  es  Petrus. 

But  yet  the  "  rock^^  even  there  spoken  of  is  not  S.  Peter's 
person,  eitlier  only  or  properly,  but  the  faith  which  he 

professed.  And  to  this,  besides  the  evidence  which  is  in 

text  and  truth,  the  fathers  come  in'  with  very  füll  consent.^ 

SiicnoN 
XXXHI. 

[iMatth. 

xvi.  18.] 

1  Cor.  iii. 11. 

Eph.  ii.  20. 

1  [in   

carent 
Editt. 

1673,  and 

1686.] 

K  [Fateor  Cliristum,  quatenus  Dcus 
est,  ubique  esse,  sed  aliam  hie  prse- 
sentiam  suam  Apostolis  pollicetur; 
fateor  Christum  misso  Spiritu  Sancto 
ecclesiam  usque  ad  consummationem 
Sfficuli  gubernaturum,]  idque  ex  hoc 
loco  colligi  non  nego,  Lquemadmodum 

Uli,  quo3  modo  nominavimus,  auc- 
tores  (sc.  S.  Cyril.  Alexandr.,  Salvian., 
et  S.  Leo,)  rectecollegcrunt;]  sed  non 
quairimus,  quid  [ex  eo,  quod  Christus 
dixit,]  colligatur,  sed  quid  dicere 
voluerit. — Maldonat.  in  S.  Matth. 
xxviii.  [20.] 

^  S.  Ignatius,  Epist.  ad  Philadelph. 
Qui  suam  firmavit  Ecclesiam  super  pe- 
tram,  a^dificatione  spirituali.  [os  «ara 
TO  ihiou  ßov\7]ixa  icrrripi^ev  avrov  ßeßaius 
r}]V  tKK\T]aiav  €7ri  tt;   ir^Tpa,   oIkoSo/ultj 

TTVev/XUTlKf/,      dxf'pOTTOtTJTq^,       K.   T.    A.   
S.  Ignat.  Epist.  Interpolat.  ad  Phila- 

delph. in  Inscript.  apud  Patr.  Apostel, 
tom.  ii.  p.  75,  ed.  Cotelerii,  Amst. 

1724.] — Super  hanc  igitur  confes- 
sionis  petram  Ecclesiae  aedificatio  est. 

— S.  Hilar.  de  Trinitat.  lib.  vi.  [§  36. 
Op.,  col.  903.  E.]— Et  paulo  post,  Haec 
fides,  ecclesiae  fundamentum  est :  [per 
hanc  fidem  infirmes  adversus  eam  sunt 

portae  inferorum. — Id.  col.  904.  A.] — 
Super  hanc  petram  aedificabo  Eccle- 

siam Meam,  super  confessionem  vi- 
delicet  Christi,  [quia  dixerat :  Tu 
68  ChrLstus,  filius  Dci  viventis.] — 
[Pseudo-]  S.  Gregor.  Nyssen.  de  Trin. 
adversus  Judasos,  [seu  potius,  Testi- 
monia  de  adventu  Domini  in  carne, 
adversus  Judaeos,  cap.  ult.  Op.,  tom. 
ii.  p.  162.  B.  ed.  Paris.  1638.]— Ut 
hac  ratione  certam  omnibus  confes- 

sionem traderet,  quam  ab  eo  inspiratus 
Petrus  tanquam  basim,  ac  fundamen- 

VOL.  II.  —  L.VUI). 

tum  jecit,  super  quod  Dominus  Ec- 
clesiam suam  extruxit.  [dAAa  tt)»/ 

da(pa\ri  ofxoXoyiav  SiSd^ai  irduTas  ßov\6- 

fxevos,  7)V  ifMiTJ/evadeh  6  lldrpos  irap" avrov  WS  Kprimda  Kai  ßddpou  dir^öeTO, 

€(f)'  fi  T-fjv  4avTov  iKK\r](Tlai/  6  Kiipios 
cfiKod6ij.r](re.] — S.  Isidor.  Pelusiot.  [de 
interpret.  SS.]  Epistel,  lib.  i.  Epist. 
ccxxxv.  [ad  Serenum,  Op,,  p.  67.  B. 

ed,  Paris.  1038,] — Petram  opinor  quasi 
denominative,  aliud  nihil  quam  incon- 
cussam  et  firmissimam  discipuli 
fidem  appellans,  in  qua  Ecclesia 
Christi  ita  fundata,  et  firmata  esset, 
ut  non  labcretur,  &c.  [ireTpay  oifxai 

irapuivvjxoos,  krfpou  ovSlv,  ̂   ttjv  aKard- 
aeiarov  Kai  e^paiorar'qv  tov  /xad-qTov 
trioiTiv  diroKaAwu,  €(J)'  t]  Kai  dSiaTTTcaTcus 
ipi^peKTTaire  Kai  Siaireirrjyev  tj  €KKKriaia 
XpicTTOv,  Kai  aura7s  dudhooros  rats  otSüi/ 
irvKais  elaael  5iaiJ.iuovaa.] — S.  Cyril. 
Alökxandr.  de  Trinitat.  lib.  iv.  [Op., 

tom.  v.  p.  507.  E.] — Petram  appellat 
fidei  pietatem,  veritatis  professionem, 
&c.  Et  super  hanc  petram  aedificabo 
Ecclesiam  Meam.  [«aAe?  Se  avTriu  iu 

TT}  (TK^irri  TTJs  TTCTpas,  'iva  ixri  irdXiv  /xe- 
Kaiva  yiv7]raC  ircrpav  5e  /caAe?  r-^u 
evaeßrj  Tticrriv,  r-fjv  d\ri6rj  öfxoAoyiav 

Kai  ydp  Tüj  Kvp'iü)  elpiiKÖri  .  .  .  Tlerpos 
^fpriae'  2i)  €?  6  XpiarTos,  k.  t.  A.  ̂  
diTiKpivaTO  Keywv  .  .  .  2i)  e?  Tl^rpos, 
K.  T.  A,]  —  B.  Theodoret.  [Episcop, 
Cyren.  Interpret.]  in  Cantic.  [Cantic, 
ii.  14.  lib.  ii.  Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  1028. 
D.  ed.  Sirmond.  Paris.  1642.]  — In 
verä  fide  persistite,  et  vitam  vestram 
in  petra  Ecclesiae,  hoc  est,  in  con- 
fessione  beati  Petri  apostolorum  prin- 
cipis  solidate.  —  S.  Gregor.  [Magn. 
Registr.]  Epistel,  lib.  iii.  Epist.  xxxiii. 
[lib.  iv.  Indict.  12.  Epist.  xxxviii.  ad 
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Conference  And  this_,  "  that  the  gates  of  hell  shall  not  prevail  against 

it/^  is  not  spoken  of  the  not  erring  of  the  Church  princi- 
pally_,   but  of  the  not  falling  away  of  it  from  the  founda- 

tion.^     NoWj  a  Church  may  err^  and  dangerously  too^  and 
profess  it  is  propter  rohur  confessionis. 
[Ex.  grat.  Ka\  ydp  Tiou  &€ov  XpiaTov 
KaTci  rriv  rov  Tlarphs  avrov  a.iroK<iXvi\iiv 
liTiyvSvra  avrov  eva  twu  /j.a9rfTCüU  avTOv 

^ifMWuaTrpcrepov  KaAov/xevov,  eiruvofJLaffi 

rie rpov.]— Justin.  Martyr.  Dialog,  cum 
Tryphon.  [Jud.  Sect.  c.  Op.,  p.l95.  D. 

ed.  Benedict.] — [koI  'Iva  fxaQrjs  otl  S'iKaioL 
6Ae6D  Tcix'i^ovrai,  axove  ri  (prjai  tw  n^rpo), 
TCf}  GTvX(f,  rf]  Kpr]iT7di,  rif  5ia  rovro  «Arf- 
6evTi  n^rpcp,  iireidri  rf}  Trlarei  ircTr^rpwfxi- 

vos  riv,  'XiiJ.wv,  Mfxctiv,  k.  r.  A. — Pseudo-] S.  Chrysostom.  Hom.  ii.  in  Ps.  1.  [§  2, 

Op.,  tom.  V.  p.  584.  C.  ed.  Benedict.] — 
[Bene  conscius  sui  non  ad  tempus 
adsumtum,  sed  jamdudum  Deo  cogni- 
tum,  Petrus  testificatur  aflfectum. 
Quis  est  enim  alius  qui  de  se  hoc 
facile  profiteri  possit  ?  Et  ideo  quia 
solus  profitetur  ex  omnibus,  omnibus 

antefertur ;  major  enim  omnibus  cai'i- 
tas.] — S.  Ambros.  Expos.  Evang.  sec. 
Lucam,  lib.  x.  in  cap.  xxiv.  [175,  &c. 
Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  1542.  D.  ed.  Benedict.] 
— And  S.  Gregory  gives  it  for  a  rule, 
when  petra  is  read  in  the  singular 
number,  (and  so  it  is  here,)  Clmstus 

est, "  Christ  is  signified."  [Quem  alium 
signat  petra,  nisi  Eum,  de  quo  per 
Paulum  dicitur,  Petra  autem  erat 
Christus] — S.  Gregor.  Moral,  lib.  iii. 
in  cap.  ii.  B.  Job.  cap.  30.  Op.,  tom. 
i.  col.  96.  E. — Et,  Quia  petrae  nomine 
Christus  accipitur,  &c.  —  Id.  Moral, 
lib.  xix.  in  cap.  xxix.  B.  Job.  cap.  15, 
Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  616.  D. — Et,  Insacro 
eloquio  cum  singulari  numero  petra 
nominatur,  quis  alius  quam  Christus 

accipitur"? — Id.  Moral,  lib,  xxxi.  in 
cap.  xxxix.  B,  Job.  cap.  48.  Op., 
tom.  i.  col,  1040.  D.] 

i  [Et  nos  transeamus  ad  ea  quae  se- 
quuntur:  Tenui  Eum,  nee  dimittara, 
&c,  (Cant.  iii.  4.)  Ita  est,  ex  tunc  et  de- 
inceps]  non  deficit  [genusChristianum, 
nee  fides  de  terra,  nee  Caritas  de  eccle- 
sia.] — S.  Bemard.  Serm.  Ixxix.  in  Cant. 
[fol.  181.  col.  4,  L,]— And  Bellarmine 
himself,  going  to  prove  Bcdesiam 

[visibüefn']  non  posse  deficere,  begina with  this  very  place  of  Scripture, 
[Primum,  id  ostenditur  ex  Scripturis, 
ubi  aperte  nominatur  Ecclesia,  Matt, 
xvi.  (18,)  Super  hanc  petram,  &c.— 
Bellarmin,]  de  ecclesia  [militante,] 
lib.  iii.  cap.  13.  [§  2.  Op.,  tom.  ii. col.  145,  D,] 

Theodelindam  Reginam,  Op,,  tom, 
ii.  col.  718.  D.] — Super  eum  sedifi- 
cavit  Ecclesiam,  quia  enim  confessus 
erat,  &c.  quod  hsec  confessio  funda- 
mentum  erit,  &c.  Idixeißerui  rtv 
Ulrpov  6  Kvpios,  fiicrOdu  avrc}}  SiSovs 

ix^yav,  r6  4ir  avra}  olKo^oix-qOrivai  rrjv 

€KKXriaiav'  cTrei  yap  ü}/j.o\6yr]aev  avrov 

T'lov  ©eou  o  Uerpos,  (pr^alv  ori,  avrr)  77 
öjxoXoyio.  r\v  0ü/JioX6y7](Tas,  6e/x4Xiov  /ji4x~ 
Xeiv  €ivai  rcSv  iriarevovrcvv'  uxrrc 
Trdvra  ävdpcoirov  fxiXXovra  Krl^eiv  rhv 
rijs  iriareoos  oIkov,  ravrrjv  rrjv  SfxoXoylav 

vTToriBevai  0e,iieAtoi/,  ]  —  Theophylact. 
[Comment,]  in  Matt,  xvi.  [p.  93.  E. 
ed.  Paris.  1635.] — Quid  est,  super 
hanc  petram  ]  &c.  Super  hanc  fidem, 
super  id  quod  dictum  est.  Tu  es 
[Christus,  filius  Dei  vivi.]  —  S.  Au- 

gustin, in  1.  Epistol,  Johann,  cap,  5. 
Tractat.  x.  [Op.,  tom.  iii.  col,  894.  B.] 
— Hanc  confessionem  Christus  petram 
cum  nominasset,  Petrum  nuncupat 
eum  qui  primum  illam  est  confessus, 
donans  illi  hanc  appellationem  tan- 
quam  insigne,  et  monumentum  hujus 
confessionis.  Hsec  enim  est  revera 
pietatis  petra,  hsec  salutis  basis,  &c, 
[^ravrrjv  rrjv  oßoXoyiav  Trer pav  KaX4aas 
u  Xpicrös,  Tlerpov  cvo/j-d^ei  rov  izpwrws 

ravrrjv  ofxoXoyijaavra'  yvcopiafxa  rrjs 
ofJLoXoyias  rrjv  irpoarjyoplav  Suipov/uievos' 
avrr)  ydp  dXrjBoos  rrjs  evaeßeias  r\  irirpa' 
avrr]  rrjs  acarrjpias  77  Kprjiris'  rovro  rrjs 
viarecäs  ro  relxos'  ovros  6  rrjs  dXrjdelas 

Öe^ueAtos'  defx^Xiov  ydp  dXXov  ovSe}s  5vva- 
rai,  K.  T,  A.]— S,  Basil.  Seleucise,  Orat. 
XXV.  [in  fin.  Op.,  p,  142,  B.  ad  calc. 
Op,,  S,  Gregor,  Thaumaturg,  &c,  ed. 

Paris.  1622.] — [iVa  y^vrjrai  rrdo-i  ro7s 
e|  uvrcSv  /xeraXaßßdvovaiv  eis  ä(t)eaiv 

äßapricov  Kai  eis  ̂ oorjv  alcoviov,  eis  dyiacr- 
fiov  \puxcov  Koi  (ToojxdruiVyels  Kapirocpopluv 
epytov  dyaOwv,  eis  arrjpiyfxov  rrjs  dyias 
orov  KaOoXiKrjs  Kai  diroaroXiKijs  e/c/cAif- 
(rias,  rjv  eOe/j-eXicüffas^  irrl  rrjv  rrerpav 

rrjs  irlarecos,  \^lva  rriXai  aZov  fxr)  Kariax^- 
Cüjaiv  avrrjs,  pvofievos  avTr\v  arro  rrdcrrjs 

alpeaecos  Kai  aKavBdXcov  Kai  ruv  Ipya^o- 
ixevüiv  ri]v  dvo/xlav,  diacpvXdrrcov  avrrjv 

,uexpl  TTjs  avvreXeias  rov  alavos.'] — S. Jacobi  Liturgia  [Hierosolymitana, 
apud  Assemanni  Cod.  Liturg,  (lib. 
iy.  par.  2.)  tom.  v.  pp.  40,  41.  Con- siderable  doubt  has  been  thrown 
upon  the  genuineness  of  the  latter 
clauses  of  this  praycr.] — And  some 
which  join  the  person  of  S.  Peter, 

■ 
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vct  not  fall  from  thc  foundation,  espccially  if  that  of  BcUar-  Section 
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niiiie  be  true,  "  that  there  are  many  tliings^  cven  defide,  '  of   '- 
thc  faitli/  Avhicli  yet  are  not  necessary  to  salvation/''^  Besides, 
even  here  agaiu,  the  proniise  of  tliis  stable  edificatiou  is  to 
the  Avholc  Churcli,  not  to  a  Council ;   at  least  no  fartlier  than 

a  Council  builds  as  a  Cliurcli  is  built — that  is,  upon  Christ. 

5. — The  next  place  is  "Christas  prayer  for  S.Peter's  faith."  [Lukexxii. 
The  native  sense  of  which  place  is,  that  Christ  prayedj  and      -^ 
obtaincd   for    S.  Peter   perseverance   in   the    grace  of  God 
against  the   streng  temptation  which  was  to  winnow  him 

above  the  rest.     But  to   conclude  an  infallibility  hence  in 

the   pope,    or   in  his  chair,    or  in  the  Roman  see,  or  in  a 

General  Council,  though  the  pope  be  president,  I  find  no 

one  ancient  father  that  dare  adventure  it.    And  Bellarmine  ^ 

himself,  besides'  some  popes  in  their  own  cause — and  that  in  '  [beside... 
epistles  counterfeit  or  falsely  alleged — hath  not  a  father  to  -^q^^  \^^ 
name  for  this  sense  of  the  place  tili  he  come  down  to  Chryso-  168G.] 

logus,  Theophylact,  and  S.  Bernard;    of  which  Chrysologus' 
Speech  is  but  a  flash  of  rhetoric,  and  the  other  two  are  men 

of  yesterday,  compared  with  antiquity,  and  lived  when   (it 

was  God^s  great  grace  and  learned  men^s  wonder)   the  cor- 
ruption  of  the  time  had  not  made  them  corrupter  than  they 

are.  And  Thomas^"  is  resolute,  that  what  is  meant  here  beyond 

^  Quinto,  si  esset  [vera  Calvini  sen-  liorum,  ante  concilium  Chalcedonense, 
tentia,  maxima  pars  dogmatum  fidei  Hortamur  te,  inquit,    frater  honora- 
in    dubium    revocari    posset :     nam]  bilis,  ut  his,  quae  a  beatissimo  papa 
multa  sunt  de  fide,  quae  uon  sunt  ab-  Romanae  civitatis   scripta  sunt,   obe- 
solute  necessaria  ad   salutem. —  [Bei-  dienter  attendas ;  quoniam  B.  Petrus, 
lannin.]  de  ecclesia  [militante,]  lib.  iii,  qui  in  propria  sede  vivit,  et  prgesidet, 
cap.  14.  §  13.     [Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  150.  praestat   quaerentibus  fidei  veritatem. 
A.]  (Cf.  Concil.  tom.  iv.  col.  38.  A.)   

'  [For  the  passages  from  the  Bernardus  in  Epist.  cxc.  ad  Innocen- 
writings  of  the  popes,  vindicating  the  tium:  (Op.,  fol.  227.  col,2.  E.)  Oportet, 
papal  infallibility,  vide  supra,  p.  20.  inquit,  ad  vestrum  referri  apostolatum 
note  P.  Bellarmine  adds,]  de  Rom.  periculaquaequeetscandalaemergentia 
Pont.  lib.  iv.  cap.  3.  [§  13.  Op.,  tom.i.  in  regno  Dei,  ea  praesertim  quae  de 
col.  807.  D. :  Praeter  hos  pontifices  fide  contingunt.  Dignum  namque 
non  desunt  etiam  alii  auctores,  qui  arbitror,  ibi  potissimum  resarciri 
eodem  modo  exponunt.  Theophylactus  damna  fidei,  ubi  non  possit  fides  sen- 
in  Lucffi  cap.  xxii.  aperte  docet  dari  tire  defectum.  Haec  quippe  hujus 
Petro  hoc  Privilegium,  quiaipsefuturus  praerogativa  sedis.  Cui  enim  alteri 
erat  princeps,  et  caput  aliorum,  ac  aliquando  dictum  est,  Ego  pro  te,  &c?] 
proinde  dari  omnibus  aliis,  qui  illi  '"  [S.  Thom.  Aquin.  Summ.]  Se- 

in principatu  succederent :  Quia  te  cund.  Secund.  Q[uaest.]  ii.  A[rtic.]  3. 
habeo,inquit,principemdiscipulorum,  [seu  potius,  Ibid.  Quaest.  i.  Artic.  10. 
confirma  caeteros.  Hoc  enim  decet  te,  Unde  et  Dominus,  Luc.  xxii.  Petro 
&c.  (ubi  sup.  p.  210.  note  *.)  Petrus  dixit,  quem  summum  pontificem 
Chrysologus  in  Epistola  ad  Eutyche-  constituit,  Ego  pro  te  rogavi,  &c.  Et 
tem,  quae  habetur  in  primotomoConci-  hujus  ratio  est,  quia  una  fides  debet 

S   2 
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Conference  S.  Peter's  person  is  referred  to  the  whole  Church.  And  thc 
Gloss  upon  tlie  Canon  Law  is  more  peremptory  than  he,  even 

to  the  denial  that  it  is  meant  of  the  pope."  And  if  this 

place  Warrant  not  the  pope^s  faith,  where  is  the  infallibility 
of  the  Council  that  in  your  doctrine  depends  upon  it  ? 

6. — The  next  place  is  Bellarmine' s  choice  one_,  and  his 

first ;  and  he  says,  '''  it  is  a  proper  place  for  proof  of  the  in- 
fallibility of  General  Councils/'^  This  place  is  Christas  pro- 

mise :  "  Where  two  or  three  are  gathered  together  in  My 

name,  there  am  I  in  the  midst  of  them  -/'  and  he  teils  us, 

^^  the  strength  of  the  argument  is  not  taken  from  these  words 
alone,  but  as  they  are  continued  with  the  former ;  and  that 

the  argument  is  drawn  a  minori  ad  majuSj  *  from  the  less  to 

the  greater/^'P  Thus  :  ̂'\i  two  or  three  gathered  together 

in  My  name  do  always  obtain  that  which  they  ask  at  God's 

Matt.xviii. 

19,  20. 

esse  totius  Ecclesiae  ;  secundum  illud, 
1  Cor.  i.  (10.)  Id  ipsum  dicatis  omnes, 
&c.]  Probat  enim  [S.  Thom.  Aquin.] 
ex  his  verbis,  fidem  Ecclesiae  univer- 

salis non  posse  defieere. 
"  [Quaero,  de  qua  Ecclesia  intelligas, 

quod  hie  dicitur,  quod  non  possit 
errare  1  Si  de  ipso  papa,  qui  ecclesia 
dicitur,&c.  Sed]  certum  est,  quod  Papa 
errare  potest. — Gloss.  [in  Decret.  par. 
ii.]  Caus.  xxiv.  Quaest.  1.  cap.  (ix.)  A 
recta  ergo. 

"  Testimonia  propria  sunt  tria : 
primum  est  Matt,  xviii.  (1 9.)  [ubi  sunt 
duo,  &c.] — Bellarmin,  de  concil.  [auc- 
toritat.]  lib.  ii.  cap.  2.  §  3,  [Op., 
tom.  ii.  col.  53.  C.  The  title  of 
the  chapter  is :  Concilia  geneialia  a 
pontifice  confirmata,  errare  non  posse, 
ex  Scripturis  demonstratur.]  —  [Ad 
tertium  dicendum,  quod]  firmitas 
conciliorum  illis  [Christi]  verbis  pi'o- 
prie  non  innititur :  [quia  nee  Christus 
ibi  de  conciliis  episcoporum  loquitur, 
sed  de  quavis  fidelium  unanimi  con- 
gregatione ;  nee  etsi  Christus  adsit  in 
medio  talium,  tarnen  ad  omnem  af- 
fectum  adest,  aut  ad  hunc  qui  est 
judicare  do  fide.] — Stapleton.  Eelect. 
Controv.  [Controv.]  vi.  [de  medio 
judic.  Eccles  in  causa  fidei,]  Q[uaest.] 
iii.  A[rtic.]  4.  [Respons.]  ad  3.  [Op., 
tom.  i.  p.  821.  D.]  —  Non  [enim 
ad  infallibilem  certitudinem  alicujus 
sententise,  in  quam  plures  in  nomine 
Christi  consentiant,]  locus  hie  [evan- 
gelii  I  proprie  accommodari  debet,  [sed 
ad  efficaciara  consensionis  plurium  ad 
id  irapetrandum,  quod  unanimiter  in 

Christi  nomine  petunt,  si  id  quidem 
ad  eorum  salutem  expediat. — Gregor, 
de]  Valentia,  [Commentar.  Theologie] 
in  [Secund.  Secund.]  S.  Thom.  [Aquin.] 
tom.  iii.  Disp.  i.  [de  fide,]  Q[u8est.]  1. 
[de  objecto  fidei,]  Punct.  vii.  §45.  [de 
Conciliis,  col.  320.  C.  ed.  Paris.  1609.] 

p  [Calvinus  non  adeo  magni  facit 
hoc  testimonium,  propterea  quod  ex  eo 
videatur  probari  posse,  etiam  concilium 
duorum  hominum  non  posse  errare.  Sed 
is  hoc  testimonium  non  contemnet,  qui 
observarit,  argumentum  sumi  non 
simpliciter  ex  his  verbis,  sed  ex  his 
verbis  continuatis  cum  superioribus, 
et  propterea]  addita  argumentatione 
a  minori  ad  majus.  [Dixerat  enim 
antea  Dominus  de  homine  incorrigi- 
bili :  Die  ecclesiae,  &c.  At  ne  quis 
ecclesiam,  sive  congregationem  prgela- 
torum  contemnendam  putaret,  ad- 
junxit  continuo :  Amen  dico  vobis, 

quaecunque  ligaveritis,  &c.] — Bellar- 
min, de  Concil.  [auctoritat.]  lib.  ii. 

cap.  2.  §  3.  [Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  54.  A.] 
— Et,  [Haec  tamen  Christi  verba  ad 
conciliorum  firmitatem  merito  appli- 
carunt  Patres  in  Synodo  YI.  (Constant. 
III.)  Act.  xvii.  (Gr.  xviii.)  et  in  Synodo 
Chalcedon.  in  Episu.  ad  Leonem,  (cf. 
Concil.  tom.  vi.  col.  1023.  D.  et,  Concil. 
tom.  iv.  col.  834.  D.)  per  argumen- 

tum a  minore  ad  majus :  quia  si  in 
duorum  aut  trium  conventu  Christus 
adest  ....  multo  magis  in  concilio 
tot  pastorum,  &c.] — Stapleton.  Relect. 
Controv.  [Controv.]  vi.  Q[ufest.]  iii. 

A[rtic.]  4.  [ut  sup.  note  ".  Op.,  tom.  i. 
p.  822.  A.] 
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haiids_,  to  wit,  wisdom  and  knowlcdge  of  those  tliings  which     Section 

are  necessary  for  them,  how  much  more  shall  all  tlie  bisliops  ' 

gatliered  togcthcr''  in  a  Council  "  always  obtain  wisdom  and 
knowlcdgc  to  judgc  tliosc  tliings  wliicli  belong  to  tlie  direc- 

tion  of  tlie  wliole  Churcli  ?  "  i  I  answer,  first :  It  is  most 
truc  tliat  licre  is  little  strengtli  in  tliese  words  alone;  for 

tliough  tlic  fathcrs  niakc  difFcrcnt  interpretations  of  tliis 

place  of  ScripturC;,  yet  most  of  tliem  agree  in  tliis^  Tliat  tliis 

place  is  to  be  undcrstood  of  consent  in  prayer  •/  and  tliis  is 
manifest  enougli  in  tlie  text  itself.  Secondly^  I  think  there 

is  as  little  strength  in  them  by  the  argument  drawn  a  minori 

ad  majus ;  and  tliat  I  prove  two  ways.  First,  because 

though  that  argument  liold  in  natural  and  necessary  things, 

yet  I  doubt  it  liolds  not  either  in  voluntary  or  promised 

tliings,  or  tliings  wliich  depend  upon  their  institution  :  for 

he  that  promises  the  less,  doth  not  hereby  promise  the 

greater ;  and  he  which  will  do  the  less,  will  not  always  do 

the  greater.  Secondly,  because  this  argument  from  the 

less  to  the  greater  can  never  follow  but  where  and  so  far  as 

the  thing  upon  wliich  the  argument  is  founded  agrees  to  the 

less;  for  if  it  do  not  always  agree  to  the  less,  it  cannot 

neccssarily  pass   from   thence   to   the  greater.     Now,  that 

^  [Quorum  verborum  hsec  sententia  av/ji(pot>vias'   av/jLcfiuuoiPTes   Se  voovurai, 
est :]    Si  duo   vel  tres  congregati   in  ovx  ot  inl  kuki^  (Tvvepx^fJievoi,  dw'  oi 
nomine   Meo,  obtinent  semper  quod  iw   dyada'  opa  yäp  ri   ii-K^v'  cuu  dvo 
petunt  a  Deo,  [nimirum  sapientiam,  v/xwu,   tovt4(tti  tuv  Tn(mv6ur(tiv,  tuv 
et  lumen,  quod  sufficit  eis  ad  cogno-  ivapercov  ....  &aTe  Sid  touto  woWdKis 

sccnda  ea,  quas  ipsis  neccssaria  sunt,  eoxSfievoi    oi    Xaixßc'vofx^y,    5i6ti    ov8e 
quanto  magis  episcopi  omnes  congre-  a-vfKpwviau   irpds   dWrjXovs   exofMef] — 
gati  in  nomine  Meo,  semper  obtine-  Theophyl.  in  [loe.  (sc.]  Matth.  xviii. 
bunt,  quod  juste  petunt,  id  est,  sapien-  [20.)  p.  106.  D.] — [Ubicunque  fuerint 
tiam,  et  lumen  ad  indicanda  ea,  quae  duo  aut   tres,   &c.   non  homines   ab 
ad  totam  ecclesiam  dirigendam  per-  ecclesia  dividit  qui  instituit  et  fecit 
tinent.] — Bellarmin,  ibid.  §  4.     [Op.,  ecclesiam,  sed  exprobrans  discordiam 
tom.  ii.  col.  54.  C]  perfidis,  et  fidelibus  pacem  sua  voce 

■■  Ubi  duo  vel  tres  pari  spiritu  et  commendans,  ostendit  magis  esse  se 
voluntate  collecti  sunt,  &c.     [koI  yäp  cum   duobus   aut    tribus  unanimiter 
cnrei\r)(Tas    fKuva    r^    <i)L\oveiKia,     rd  orantibus,   quam    cum   dissidentibus 
fj.eyd\a  iuraCda  rrjs  (Tvuöuvias  Tldrjaiu  plurimis,   plusquam  impetrari   posse 

tnaQKa'    (Xyf   Kai  rbu  Trärepa  ■n-ddovaiu  paucorum    COncordi    pace    quam    dis- 
01  avfxcpcüuovuTfs,  vtrep  Siv  alrovai,  koX  cordiosa     oratione    multorum.]  —  S. 
Tou  Xpi(nhv  cxovaiu  ds  t6  /xdaov.] —  Cyprian.  lib.  iv.  Epist.  4.  [de  unitate 
S.  Chrysostom.  Hom.  [Ix.  al.]  Ixi.  in  ecclesiae,  Op.,  p.  198.  ed.  Benedict.] 
Matth.    xviii.    [20.     Op.,    tom.    vii.  — [Ipse  enim  quia  pax  atque  charitas 
p.    608.    D.] — [avvdyei  r)fxas   Sid  tuu  est,-    sedem    atque    habitationem    in 
roiovTwv  prjiidTüJv  fls  tijv  aydirr^i/'  iird  bonis     atque    pacificis    voluntatibus 
ydp  (KciKvaev  ri/xüs  dno  tov  (XKavoaKi^iLv  collocabit.] — S.  Hilar.  in  Matth.  xviü. 
dWriKovs,  KuißKaimiv  Kai  ßkdimaQai,  [20.  apud  Catenam  Auream.] 
vvv  X^yfi  Kai  irepl   rrjs   irpos  d\\-f}\ovs 



263  Conditions  necessary  for  obtaining  the  objects  of  prayer. 

Conference  upon  which  this  argument  is  grounded  here,  is  infallible 

FisHER.  hearing  and  granting  the  prayers  of  two  or  three  met 
together  in  the  name  of  Christ ;  but  this  infaUibility  is  not 

always  found  in  this  less  congregation  where  two  or  three 

are  gathered  together.  For  they  often  meet  and  pray,  yet 

obtain  not ;  because  "  there  are  divers  other  conditions  neces- 

sarily  required/^  as  S.  Chrysostom  observes^  "to  make  the 

prayers  of  a  congregation  heard/^  beside  their  gathering  to- 
gether in  the  name  of  Christ  f  and  therefore  it  is  not 

extended  to  a  greater  congregation  or  councü,  unless  the 

same  conditions  be  still  observed :  neither  doth  Christas 

promise_,  Ero  in  medio,  "  I  will  be  in  the  midst  of  them/^  infer 
that  they — the  greater  or  the  less,  three  or  three  hundred — 
have  all,  even  necessary  things,  infallibly  granted  unto  them 

as  oft  as  they  ask,  if  they  ask  not  as  well  as  they  ought 

as  what  they  onght.*  And  yet  most  true  it  is,  that  where 
more  or  fewer  are  gathered  together  in  the  name  of  Christ, 

there  is  He  in  the  midst  of  them — but  to  assist  and  to  grant 

whatsoever  He  shall  find  fit  for  them,  not  infallibly  whatso- 
ever  they  shall  think  fit  to  ask  for  themselves;  and  there- 

fore S.  Cyprian,  though  he  use  this  very  argument,  a  minori 

ad  majuSy  "  from  the  less  to  the  greater,^'  yet  he  presumes 
not  to  extend  it  as  Bellarmine  doth,  to  the  obtaining  of  in- 

faUibility ;  but  only  useth  it  in  the  gener al  way,  in  which 

'   Quomodo  igitur  a  Patre  cuncta  talium,   tarnen  ad   omnem    effectum 
non  consequentur  ?     Quia  multae  sunt  adest,  aut  ad  hunc  qui  est  judicare 
causae  non  impetrandi,  &c.     [nc?s  ovv  de  fide. — Stapleton.  Eelect.  Controv. 
ov  irdura  iTriTvyxdvovaiv ;   otl  ttoWoI  [Controv.]  vi.  Q[uaest,]  iii.  A[rtic.]  4. 
al    ahiai     rov    dTrorvyxdv^iv'    ̂     yäp  [ubisup.  p.260.  note".] — [JSTos  vero  per 
d(rvfjt.(popa    iroWdKis    alrova-i.     Kai    ri  iuductionem   ex    contrario  concludi- 
eauyuafets  et   %T^poL  TLves,   oirovye  Kai  mus  :  si  singuli,  ergo  et  omnes  simul 
IlavXos  TovTo   e7ra0ej',   tjuIku  ̂ kowtcv,  errare  possunt,    quamvis  in   nomine 
dpKetaoiy]  x'^P''^  l'-'^^-] — S.  Chrysostom.  Domini    congregati   et   uno   ore   do- 
Hom.    [Ix.  al.   Ixi.]  in  Matth.  xviii.  centes.      At  dixit   Dens  se   fore  in 
[20.     Op.,  tom.  vii.  p.  608.  D.] — Et  medio  eorum.     Gerte  dixit,  et  est  in 
Bellarminus  ipse,    [his  verbis :    sc]  medio  ipsorum  ut  Deus  :    etiam  in 
Si  congregari  in  nomine  Christi  sit  medio    errantium,    ne    aberrent    ad 
nota  Ecclesiae,   [certe]  non  erit  con-  mortem :]     sed    nee    illi    semper  ad 
gregari  quomodocunque    [in  nomine  Deum    respiciunt,     qui     in    medio 
Christi  :]    sie  enim    omnes   hsereses  ipsorum  est:    nee  Deus  sie  adest  iis 
et  Schismata  congregantur  in  nomine  qui  respiciunt  ad  Ipsum,  ut  omnem 
Christi.    Sed  [erit  congregari  ab  illis,  veritatem  doceat  in  instanti  et  omni 
qui    funguntur     Christi    auctoritate,  tempore   simul  :     [omnem  veritatem 
quales    sunt    episcopi    legitime    or-  docet,  nos  vero  suecessive  capimus. — 

dinati,    &c.  —  Bellarmin.J    de    notis  Fr."]  Junius  in  Bellarmin.  [Controv. 
ecclesiae,  lib.  iv.  cap.  2.  §  [16.     Op.,  iv.]   de   Concil.   [et  Eccles.J   lib.   ii. 
tom.  ii.  col.  164.  D.]  in  cap.  2.      [Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  1070. 

'  Nee  etsi  Christus  adsit  in  medio  ed.  Genevte,  1613.] 



Acts  XV.  28.  alleyed  for  InfalHhUity  of  General  Councils.  263 

therc  ncither  is  nor  can  be  doubt  of  the  trutli  of  it.  Thus  :  Skction 

"  If  two  tluit  arc  of  oiic  miud  to  Godward  cau  do  so  much, 
wliat  niiglit  bc  doiie  if  thcre  wcre  unanimity  among  all 

Clmstiaiis  ?  ̂ ^"  Uudoubtedly  morc,  but  not  all  wliatsoever 
tlicy  sliould  ask,  imless  all  otlicr  requisitcs  werc  present. 

Tliirdly :  lu  tliis  tlicir  own  great  cliampions'^  disagree  from 
Belliu'mine,  or  he  from  tlicm.  For  Gregory  de  Valentia  and 

Stapleton  teil  us,  "  Tliat  tliis  place  doth  not  belong  pro- 
perly  to  prove  an  infallible  certainty  of  any  scntence  in 

wliich  raore  agree  in  the  name  of  Christ,  but  to  the  efficacy 

of  consent  for  obtaining  that  which  more  shall  pray  for  in 

the  name  of  Christ,  if  at  least  that  be  for  their  souls^  health  : 
For  eise  you  raay  prove  out  of  tliis  place,  that  not  only  the 

definition  of  a  General  Council,  but  even  of  a  provincial— nay, 

of  two  or  tliree  bishops  gathcred  together, — is  valid,  and  that 

>vithout  the  pope's  assent." 
7.  —  The  last  place  mentioned  for  the  infallibility  of  Actsxv.  28. 

General  Councils  is  that,  where  the  Apostles  say  of  them- 

selves  and  the  Council  held  by  them,  "  It  seems  good  to  the 

Holy  Ghost  and  to  us."  And  they  might  well  say  it ;  for 
they  had  infallibly  the  assistance  of  the  Holy  Ghost,  and 

they  kept  closc  to  His  direction.  But  I  do  not  find  that  any 

General  Council  since,  though  they  did  implore,  as  they 
ought,  the  assistance  of  that  Blessed  Spirit,  did  ever  take 

upon  them  to  say,  in  terminis,  ''  in  express  terms,^^  of  their 
dcfinitions,  Visum  est  Spiritui  Sancto  et  nobis,  "  It  seemed 

good  to  the  Holy  Ghost  and  to  us  -/' — acknowledging  even 
thereby,  as  I  conceive,  a  great  deal  of  difference  in  the  cer- 

tainty of  those  things  which  a  General  Council  at  after 

determined  in  the  Church,  and  those  which  were  settled  by 

the  Apostles  when  they  sat  in  Council.     But  though  I  do  not 

"  Si  duo  unanimes  tantum  possunt;  loco  probabitur,  &c. — Greg,  de  Valen. 
quid,  si  unanimitas  apud  omnes  esset?  tom.  ii.  in  Tliom.  Disput,  i.  Q[u8est.]  i. 
— S.  Cypr.  lib.  iv.  Epist.  iv.  [de  unitate  Punct.  vii,  §   45.    [ubi   sup.   p.  260. 

ecclesjae,  ubi  sup.  p.  261.  note  ■■.]  note    °.]      And    although   Stapleton 
*  Non  ad  infallibilem  certitudinem  approves  this  argument  a  minori  ad 

alieujus  sententiae,    in   quam   plures  majus,  yet  withal  he  says:  Firmitas 
in  nomine  Christi  consentiant,  locus  conciliorum  Ulis  Christi  verbis  proprie 
hie    Evangelii    proprie  aecommodari  non  innititur:  quia  nee  Christus  ibi 
dcbet,  sed  ad  efficaciam  consensionis  deconciliis  episcoporum  loquitur,  sed 
plurium   ad   id   impetrandum,    quod  de  quavis  fidelium  unanimi  congrega- 
unanimiter  in  Christi  nomine  petunt,  tione.  Necetsij&c. — Stapleton.  Relecf. 
si  id  quidem  ad  corum  salutem  ex-  Controv.  [Controv.]  vi.   Q[uaDst.]  iii. 
pediat.     Secus  enim  non  modo  ex  illo  A[rt.]  4.  [ubi  sup.  p.  260.  note  ".] 



264         Because  Apostles  were  guided  infallibly  by  H.  G.  it  does  not  follow 

WITH 
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Conference  find_,  that  they  used  this  speech  punctually^  and  '^  in  terms/^ 
yet  the  fathers,  when  they  met  in  Council^  were  confident, 

and  spake  it  out,  tliat  they  had  assistance  from  the  Holy 

Grhost ;  yet  so,  as  that  they  neither  took  themselves,  nor 

the  Councils  they  sat  in,  as  infallibly  guided  by  the  Holy 

Grhost,  as  the  Apostles  were.  And  Valentia  is  very  right : 

"  That  though  the  Council  say  they  are  gathered  together  in 
the  Holy  Ghost,  yet  the  fathers  are  neither  arrogant  in  using 

the  Speech,  nor  yet  infallible,  for  all  that."y  And  this  is 
true,  whether  the  pope  approve  or  disapprove  their  defini- 
tions ;  though  Valentia  will  not  admit  that :  the  pope  must 

be,  with  him,  infallible,  whatever  come  of  it.  Now  though 

this  be  but  an  example,  and  include  no  precept,  yet  both 

Stapleton^  and  Bellarmine^  make  this  place  a  proper  proof 

of  the  infallibility  of  General  Councils;  and  Stapleton'^  says 
the  decrees  of  Councils  are  "  the  very  oracles  of  the  Holy 

Ghost,^^  which  is  little  short  of  blasphemy ;  and  Bellarmine 

> 

y  Quintum  argumentum  :  [Concilii 
patres  asserunt  se  in  Spiritu  Sancto 
legitime  congregari  :  itemque  sta- 
tuunt  sub  anathemate,  &c.  At  nisi 
infallibiliter  per  se  definiunt,  arro- 

ganter id  quidem  ab  illis  vel  dici  vel 
fieri  videri  posset,]  Aut  sunt  igitur 
arrogantes,  quod  putandum  non  est, 
aut  infallibiliter  [profecto]  definiunt. 
[Respondeo :  In  Spiritu  Sancto  le- 

gitime congregare  concilium  non 
aliud  est,  quam  omnino  placere  Deo,  ut 
ex  prsescripto  pontificis  conveniant 
patres  ad  decernendum,  eisque  proinde 
Spiritum  Sanctum  assistere,  ut  per 
pontificem  postea  vel  confirmantem 
vel  emendantem  eorum  decreta,  in- 

fallibiliter de  veritate  doceantur. 
Quod  vero  statuunt  sub  anathemate, 
faeiunt  quidem  hoc  illi,  ut  quantum 
est  in  se,  astringant  hac  ratione  magis 
obligationem  eam,  quam  sperant  per 
pontificis  futuram  confirmationem, 
robur  habituram.  Et  vero  Concilia 
olim  nisi  prius  accepissent  sedis 
apostolicae  decretum,  controversias 
fidei  non  definiebant,  ut  ostendit 
Turrecremata  (Summ,  de  Eccl,  cap. 
xxxiii.)  Quod  ipsum  magno  argu- 
mento  est,  verissimum  id  esse  quod 
docemus,  Concilii  universalis  decreta 
ante  pontificis  confirmationem  non 
habere  certitudinem  infallibilem. — 
Gregor,  de]  Valentia  [sie]  respondet 
concedendo  neutrum  :    [Commentar. 

Theolog.]  in  [Seeund.  Secund,]  S. 
Thom.  [Aquin.]  tom.  iii.  Disp.  i.  [de 
fide,]  Q[u8est.]  1.  [de  objecto  fidei,] 
Punct.  vii.  §  45.  [col.  321.  D.] 

^  Ad  tertium  [dicendum,  quod  fir- 
mitas  Conciliorum  illis  Christi  verbis 
proprie  non  innititur  .  .  .  sed  potius] 
exemplo  primi  concilii  apostolici 
eorum  firmitas  nititur,  [vel  aliis 
Christi  in  Evangelio  promissionibus 
apostolis  suis  proprie  factis.] — Staple- 
ton.  Relect.  Controv.  [Controv.]  vi. 
&c.  Q[u8est.]  iii.  A[rtic.]  4.  [Respons.] 
ad.  3.  [Op.,  tom.  i.  pp.  821,  822.  ubi 

sup.  p.  260.  note  °.] '^  Et  Bellarminus  dicit  locum  hunc 
esse  tertium  e  propriis.  [His  words 
are :]  Tertius  locus  [est  Act.  xv.  ubi 
primum  concilium  confidenter  ait : 
Visum  est  Spiritui  Sancto  et  nobis. 
Si  auteni  illud  concilium,  ex  quo 
formam  acceperunt  omnia  alia  con- 

cilia, asserit  decreta  sua  esse  decreta 
Spiritus  Sancti,  certe  idem  asserere 
possunt  caetera  legitima  concilia,  &c. 
— Bellarmin.]  de  Concil.  [auctoritat.] 
lib.  ii.  cap.  2.  §  [V.  Op.,  tom.  ii. 
col.  55.  A.] 

^  [Sed  contra  est  quod  in  primo 
concilio  apostolico  dicitur :  Act.  xv. 
Visum  est  Spiritui  Sancto  et  nobis. 
Ergo]  conciliorum  decreta  sunt  Spiri- 

tus Sancti  oracula. — Stapleton.  ibid. 
Sentent.  Orthodox,  i.  [ut  sup.  p.  820. 

B.] 



that  the  Councils  are — especially  those  which  do  not  Imitate  them.  205 

adds,  that  becivuse  "  all  otlier  Councils  borrowcd  tlicir  form     Skction XXXIII 

from  tliis,  tlicrefore  otlicr  lawful  Councils  may  affirm  also   '. 
that  their   dccrccs   are   the   decrces  of  the  Iloly  Gliost ;"  *= 
little  considcring  therewhile,  that  it  is  one  thing  to  borrow 
the  forni^  and  another  thing  to  borrow  the  certainty  and  the 

intallibility,  of  a  Council.     For  svippose  that    after-councils 

did  follow  the  form  of  that  first  Council  exactly  in  all  circum- 
stances,  yet  I  hope  no  advised  man  will  say  there  is  the  like 

infallibility  in  other  Councils^  where  no  man  sat  that  was  in- 

\  spired,  as  was  in  this,  where  all  that  sat  as  judges  were 
inspired ;  or  if  any  Jesuit  will  be  so  bold  as  to  say  it_,  he  had 

nccd  bring  very  good  proof  for  it,  and  far  better  than  any  is 
brought  yet.     Now  that  all  Councils  are  not  so  infallible  as 

was  this  of  the  Apostles,  nor  the  causes  handled  in  them  as 

there  they  were,  is  manifest  by  one  of  their  own,  who  teils 

US  plainly,   "  That  the  Apostles  in  their  Council  dealt  very 
prudently;  did  not  precipitate  their  judgment,  but  weighed 
all   things ;    for  in  matters  of  faith,   and  which  touch  the 

conscience,  it  is  not  enough  to  say  Volumus  et  mandamus,  ̂   We 

will  and  command.^     And  thus  the  Apostles  met  together  in 
simplicity  and  singleness,  seeking  nothing  but  God  and  the 

salvation  of  men.     And  what  wonder   if  the    Holy  Ghost 

were  present  in  such  a  Council  ?     Nos  aliter :  but  ̂   we  meet 
otherwise/  in  great  pomp ;  and  seek  ourselves,  and  promise 
ourselves,  that  we  may  do  anything  out  of  the  plenitude  of 

our  power.     And  how  can  the  Holy  Ghost  allow  of  such 

meetings  V'^     And  if  not  ̂'' allow  '^  or  approve  the  meetings, 

•^  Si  illud  concilium,  ex  quo  formam  magna  pompa,   nosque  ipsos   quseri- 
accepenint  omnia  alia  concilia,  asserit  mus,    atquc    nobis    poUicemur   nihil 
decretasua  esse  decreta Spiritus Sancti,  nobis  non  licerc  de  plenitudine  potes- 
certe  idem   asserere   possunt    caetera  tatis.     Et  quomodo  Spiritus  Sanctus 
Icgitima   concilia,    &c.  —  Bellarmin.  ejusmodi  conventus  probare  possif? — 
ibid.  [ut  sup.  note  ̂ ]  Ferus  in  Act.xv.  7.  [p.  180.  ed.  Colon. 

«*  Vide  quam  prudenter  agunt,  non  1567. —  Joannis     Feri     Franciscani 
praecipitant  sententiam,  sed  singulaex-  Opera  omnia  in  Eomano  indice  (Clem. 
pendunt.     In  rebus  enim  fidei  et  quae  VIII.   an.  1595.)  prohibita  sunt,  ex- 
conscientiam  tangunt,   non  satis  est  ceptis     annotationibus    et     commen- 
dicere  Volumus,  manclamus.     Vides  tariis  in  Matth,  et  Joann.  Evangelia, 
igitur  quomodo  conveniunt  Apostoli.  etinJoannisEpist.  1.  Komae  recognitis 
Simpliciter    conveniunt,    nihil     nisi  et  impressis.  Possevin.  Apparat.  Sacr. 
Deum   quoerunt,  et  aliorum  salutem  p.   875.    (quoted    by    Thorold,    T.   C. 

expetunt,  [denique  omnia   prudenter  Laud's  Labyrinth,  p.  254.)     In  a  Por- 
perpendunt.]     Quid  igitur  mirum  si  tuguese    Index    Expurg. :    sc.  Index 
in  hoc  concilio  fuerit  Spiritus  Sanc-  auctorum   damnatae  mcmoriae,  ülys- 
tiis?   [Juxta  promisisum  Domini,  ubi  sipp.  1624.  p.  782.   the  Commentary 
duo  vel  tres  congregati  fuerint,  &c.]  on  the  Acts  is  expurgated.     In   tlie 
Nos  aliter  convcnimus,   nerape,  cum  Index  of  Madrid,  1640.  Index  Libb. 



266  All  agree  that  the  Church  in  general  cannot  err  from 

Conference  tlien  certainly  not   concur  to   make  every  thing  infallible 

EisHER.     *^^*  shall  be  concluded  in  them. 

8. — And  for  all  the  places  together,  weigh  them  with 
indifferency^  and  either  they  speak  of  the  Cliurcli,  including 

the  Apostles,  as  all  of  them  do — and  then^,  all  grant  the 

voice  of  the  Church  is  God^s  voice,  divine  and  infallible ; — 
or  eise  they  are  generale  nnlimited,  and  appliable  to  private 
assemblies  as  well  as  General  Councils,  which  none  grant  to 

^  be  infallible  but  some  mad  enthusiasts ; — or  eise  they  are 

limited,  not  simply  into  "  all  truth/^  but  "  all  hecessary  to 

salvation;^^  in  which  I  shall  easily  grant  a  General  Council 
cannot  err,  suffering  itself  to  be  led  by  this  Spirit  of  truth 

in  the  Scripture,  and  not  taking  upon  it  to  lead  both  the 

Scripture  and  the  Spirit.  For,  suppose  these  places,  or  any 

other,  did  promise  assistance,  even  to  infallibility,  yet  they 

granted  it  not  to  every  General  Council,  but  to  the  Catholic 

body  of  the  Church  itself;  and  if  it  be  in  the  whole  Church 

principally,  then  is  it  in  a  General  Council  but  by  conse- 
quentj  as  the  Council  represents  the  whole.  And  that  which 

belongs  to  a  thing  by  consequent,  doth  not  otherwise  nor 
longer  belong  unto  it  than  it  consents  and  cleaves  to  that 

upon  which  it  is  a  consequent.  And  therefore  a  General 

Council  hath  not  this  assistance,  but  as  it  keeps  to  the  whole 

Church  and  spouse  of  Christ,  whose  it  is  to  hear  His  word, 

and  determine  by  it.  And  therefore  if  a  General  Council 

will  go  out  of  the  ChurcVs  way,  it  may  easily  go  without 
the  ChurcVs  truth. 

Consid.  IV.  1. — Fourthly,  I  consider,  that  all  agree,  That  the  Church  in 
general  can  never  err  from  the  faith  necessary  to  salvation  ; 

Matt.  xvi.  no  persecution,  no  temptation,  no  "gates  of  hell,^^  whatsoever 

is  meant  by  them,  can  ever  so  "  prevail  against  it."  For  all 
the  members  of  the  militant  Church  cannot  err,  either  in 

the  whole  faith,  or  in  any  article  of  it ;  it  is  impossible. 

For  if  all  might  so  err,  there  could  be  no  union  between 
them  as  members,  and  Christ  the  head ;  and  no  union 

between  head  and  members,  no  body;   and  so  no  Church; 

prohib.    et  cxpurg.    de    concilio  su-  S.  John's  Gospels,— S.  John  1  Epist. — 
premae   Senat.    S.   General.  Inquisit.  and  S.  Paul  to  the  Romans :     Ctetera 
Joannes    Ferus,    fraude    sectariorum  ejus  opera,   sectariis   vitiata,   prohib. 
vitiatus  (p.  706.)  is  expurgated  in  the  donec  recognoscantur,  (p.  712.)     The 

Commentaries  on  S.  Matthew's  and  same  in  the  Index  of  Madrid,  1667.] 
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which  cannot  be.  But  there  is  not  the  like  consent,  Tliat  Seotion 

General  Councils  cannot  err.^  And  it  seems  stränge  to  me,  "  ̂ 
the  fathers  liaving  to  do  witli  so  many  lieretics,  and  so  many 

of  tliem  opposiug  Church  authority,  that  in  the  condemna- 

tion  of  those  heretics,  tliis  proposition,  even  in  terms,  "  A 

General  Council  cannot  err/^  should  not  be  found  in  any 
one  of  them,  that  I  can  yet  see.  Now  suppose  it  were  true, 

that  no  General  Council  had  erred  in  any  matter  of  momcnt 

to  this  day — which  will  not  be  found  true — yet  this  would 
not  have  foUowed,  That  it  is  therefore  infallible,  and 

cannot  err.  I  have  no  time  to  descend  into  particulars  ; 

therefore  to  the  general,  still.  S.  Augustine  ̂   puts  a  dif- 
ference  between  the  rules  of  Scripture,  and  the  definitions 

of  men.  This  difference  is,  Prceponitur  Scriptura,  "  That 

the  Scriptiu'e  liath  the  prerogative/'  That  prerogative  is, 

"  That  whatsoever  is  found  written  in  Scripture,  may  neither 
be  doubted  nor  disputed  whether  it  be  true  or  right.  But 

the  letters  of  bishops  may  not  only  be  disputed,  but  cor- 

rected,  by  bishops  that  are  more  learned  and  wise  than  they, 

or  by  National  Councils ;  and  National  Councils,  by  Plenary 

or  General ;  and  even  Plenary  Councils  themselves  may  be 

amended,  the  former  by  the  latter/^^     It  seems  it  was  no 

«    [Haec    est    ecclesia   symbolica,]  stiterit :    episcoporum    autem  literas 
ecclesia    [Christi    inquam]    catholica  quae   post  confirmatum  canonem   vcl 
[et  apostolica,  mater  credentium  popu-  scriptae   sunt  vel   scribuntur,  et  per 
lorum,  quae]  fidem  habet  indefectibi-  sermonem   forte  sapientiorem   cujus- 
lem,    [secundum   promissum  Christi,  übet  in  ea  re  peritioris,  et  per  aliorum 
&c.]  .  .  .  Nee  utique  particularis  illa  episcoporum  graviorem  auctoritatem 
Homana,  sed]  universalis  ecclesia,  non  doctioremque     prudentiam,     et     per 
quidem  in  generali  synodo  congregata,  concilia  licere  reprehendi,  si  quid  in  eis 
quam  aliquoties  errasse   percepimus,  forte  a  veritate  deviatum  est :  et  ipsa 
&c,  —  [Thom.]    Waldeus.   Doctrinal.  concilia  quae  per  singulas  regiones  vel 
Fidei,    [tom.   i.]    lib.   ii.    Artic.    ii.  provincias  fiunt,  plenariorum  concilio- 

cap.  xix.  §  1.,  Et  §  38.  lS'o.4,  [fol.  xcix.  rum  auctoritati  quae  fiunt  ex  universo &c.  ubi  sup.  p.  250.  note  \]  orbe  Christiano,  sine  ullis  ambagibus 
^  [Vos  certe  nobis  objicere  soletis  cedere :    ipsaque  plenaria  saepe  priora 

Cypriani  literas,  Cypriani  sententiam,  posterioribus  emendari ;    cum  aliquo 
Cypriani  concilium :  cur  auctoritatem  expcrimento    rerum     aperitur    quod 
Cypriani  pro  vestro  schismate  assumi-  clausum    erat,    et    cognoscitur  quod 
ti.s,  et  ejus  exemplum  pro   ecclesiae  latebat;    sine    ullo    typho    sacrilegae 
pace  respuitis !     Quis  autem  nesciat  superbiae,    sine    ulla    inflata    cervice 
sanctam  Scripturam  canonicam,  tam  arrogantiae,     sine     ulla    contentione 
vcteris  quam  novi  Testamenti,  certis  lividaeinvidiae,  cum  sanctahumilitate, 
suis  terminis  contincri,  eamque  omni-  cum    pace    catholica,     cum    caritate 
bus  posterioribus  episcoporum  literis  Christiana  1J—S.   Augustin.   de  Bap- 
ita     prasponi,     ut    de    illa    omnino  tismo  contra  Donatist.  lib.  ii.  cap.  3. 
dubitari    et    disceptari    non    possit,  [Op.,  tom.  ix.  col.  98.  A.] 
utnim  verum  vel  utnim  rectum  sit,  ?:  ipsaque  plenaria  saepe  priora  a  pos- 
quidquid   in    ea   scriptum  esse   con-  terioribus  emendari. — [ut  sup.  note  ̂ .] 



268  Attempts  to  exjüain  away  a  remarkable passage  ofS.  Augustine. 

Conference  news  with  S.  Augustine,  that  a  General  Council  might  err; 

fTsiier     ̂ ^^  therefore  inferior  to  tlie  Scripture,  which  may  neither 

  be  doubted  nor  disputed  where  it  affirms.     And  if  it  be  so 
with  the  "  definition  '^  of  a  Council  too^  as  Stapleton  ̂   would 
have  itj  that  that  may  neither  be  doubted  nor  disputed^ 

where  is  then  the  Scripture^s  prerogative  ? 
2. — I  know  there  is  mucli  shifting  about  this  place^  but 

it  cannot  be  wrastled  off.  Stapleton  says  first,  "  That 
S.  Augustine  speaks  of  the  rules  of  manners  and  disci- 

pline/^^  And  this  is  Bellarmine's  last  sliift.  Both  are  out, 
and  Bellarmine  in  a  contradiction.  Bellarmine  in  a  contra- 

diction ;  for  first  he  teils  us,  "  General  Councils  cannot  err 

in  precepts  of  manners ;  ^^ '^  and  then,  to  turn  off  S.  Augus- 
tine in  this  place,  he  teils  us,  ̂'  That  if  S.  Augustine  doth 

not  speak  of  matter  of  fact,  but  of  right,  and  of  universal 

questions  of  right,  then  he  is  to  be  understood  ^  of  precepts 

of  manners,  not  of  points  of  faith : ''  where  he  hath  first 
run  himself  upon  a  contradiction ;  and  then  we  have  gained 

this  ground  upon  him,  That  either  his  answer  is  nothing ; 

or  eise,  against  his  own  state  of  the  question,  "A  General 

Council  can  err  in  precepts  of  manners/^  So,  belike,  when 
Bellarmine  is  at  a  shift,  a  General  Council  can,  and  cannot, 

err  in  precepts  of  manners.  And  both  are  out;  for  the 

whole  dispute  of  S.  Augustine  is  against  the  error  of 

S.  Cyprian,  followed  by  the  Donatists,  which  was  an  error 

in  faith — namely :  '^  That  true  baptism  could  not  be  given 

^  Est  [autem]  ecclesi^  [testificantis  A[rtic.]   4.    [Respons.]  ad   1.      [Op., 
et  docentis]   vox    [sie    ab    omnibus  tom.  i.  p.  821.  C] 
fidelibus   audienda,]    ut    non  de  ea  ^  [Catholici  vero  omnes  constanter 
judicemus  rectene  an  secus  docuerit,  docent,    Concilia  generalia  a  summo 
[sed  satis  nobis  sit  quod  ecclesia  hoc  pontifice  confirmata,  errare  non  posse, 
vel    illud   docuerit.] — So   Stapleton,  nee  in  fide  explicanda,  nee  in  traden- 
Relect.    Controv.   [Controv.]    iv.    [de  dis   morum   prgeceptis    toti    ecclesiEe 
potestate  ecelesise  in  sej  Q[u8est.]  i.  communibus, — Bellarmin.]  de  Concil. 
A[rtie.]    1.     [Respons.    ad    7.     Op.,  [auctoritat.]    lib.  ii.   cap.  2.    in  init. 
tom.  i.  p.  731.  B.]  [§.  1.     Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  53.  D.] 

'  Ad  primum  [ergo  dicendum,  quod  i  Potest  etiam  [tertio  diei,  si  con- 
Augustinus  loquitur]   de  regulis  mo-  tendant    adversarii    eum     loqui     de 
rum  ae  disciplinse,  [quae  ad  faetum  universalibus   quaestionibus,   Coneilia 
pertinent,   &e   Sed  si  etiam  de  priora  emendari  per  posteriora,  quoad 
causa  fidei  loquatur  ....  sensus   est  praecepta  morum,  non  quoad  dogmata 
quod  posteriora  coneilia  emendant,  id  fidei;  prgeeepta  enim  mutantur  juxta 
est,     perfectius     explic^mt    fidem   in  temporum,   locorum,    et   personarum 
semine   antiquae   doctrinse   latentem,  mutationes,     &c. — Bellarmin.]    ibid. 
quam  priora,  &c.]— Stapleton.  Relcct.  cap.  7.  [§  8.  Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  62.  B.] 
Controv.  [Controv.]  vi.  Q[ua3st.]  iii. 
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by  herctics,  aud  such  as  wcrc  out  of  the  Church."     Aud  thc    Sf.ction 

proof   wliicli    Staplctou   and    Bellarminc  draw   out    of  tlic      ̂ 
subscquent  words,    "  Wlieu  by   aiiy  cxpcrimeut  of  thiiigs, 

that  which  was  shut  is  opcncd/' '"  is  too  weak.     For  experi- 
meiit  thcre  is  not,  of  fact ;  nor  are  the  words,  Conclusum  est, 

as  if  it  were  of  a  rule  of  discipline  conduded,  as  Staplcton 

cites   them,    but    a   farther   expcriment    or    proof    of    the 

qucstion  in  band,  and  pertaining  to  faith,  which  was  thcn 

shut  up,  and,  as  S.  Augustine  after  speaks,  "wrapped  up  in 

cloudy  darkness."  " 
3. — Next,   Staplcton  will  havc  it,  That  if  S.  Augustine 

do  speak  of  a  cause  of  faith,  then  his  meaning  is,  that  later 

General  Councils  can  mend,  that  is,   "  explicate  more  per- 
fectly,  that  faith  which  lay  hid  in  the  seed  of  ancient  doc- 

trine."°     He   makes  instancc,  That    about  the  divinity  of 
Christ,  the  Council  of  Ephesus  explicated  the  first  of  Nice ; 

Chalcedon,   both   of  them  ;    Constance,^    Chalcedon.     And  ̂ [Constan- 

then  concludes :    "In  all  which  things,  none  of^^   (these)  Ediu.^   " 
'^  Councils  tau«:ht  that  which  was  erroneous/'  p    An  excellent  16^3,  and .  ...  1686.] 
conclusion  !    These  Councils,  and  these  in  this  thing,  taught 
no  error,  and  were  only  explained ;  Therefore  no  Council  can 

err  in  any   matter  of  faith ; — or,    Therefore  S.  Augustine 
speaks  not  of  an  emendation  of  error,  but  of  an  explanation 
of  sense.  Whereas  every  eye  sees  neither  of  these  can  follow. 

4. — Now  that  S.  Augustine  meant  plainly,  That  even  a 

Plenary  Council  might  err,  and  that  ''  often,^^  i   (for  that  is 
his  Word,)  and  that  in  matter  of  faith,  and  might  and  ought 

so  to  be  amended  in  a  later  Council,  I  think  will  thus  appear. 

First,    his   word  is,    emendari,    "  to   be  amended/'   which 
properly  supposes  for  error  and  faultiness,  not  explanation. 

">   cum   aliquo  experimento  rerum  Relect.  Controv.  [Controv.]vi.  Q[uaest.] 
aperitur    quod    clausuni    erat.  —  [ut  iii.  A[rt.]  4.  [ubi  sup,  p.  268.  note  '.] 
sup.  note  ̂ ]  p    [Hgec    quippe    omnia    posterius 

"  [Quomodo  enim    potuit  ista  res  definita,  per  posterioraConciliaclarius 
tantis  altcrcationum]  nebulisinvoluta,  cognoscebantur,  quod  in  posterioribus 
[ad  plenarii  concilü  luculentam  illus-  tarnen   virtute    latebat.]     Qua  in   re 
trationem     confirmationemque     per-  nihil  erroneum  ullum  concilium   do- 
duci,  &c. — S.  Augustin.  ubi   sup,   p.  cuit,  [sed  posteriora  perfectius  quam 
267.   note  ̂ ]   ibid.   cap.   4.    [col.   98.  priora,  propter  novas  haereses   insur- 
F.]  gentes,   quibus    quasi    novis    morbis 

"  Sensus  est,  quod  posteriora  con-  nova  definitionum    remedia  aptanda 
cilia    emendant,    id    est,     perfectius  fuerant. — Staplcton.  ibid.  p.  821.  D.] 
explicant  fidem    in   scmine  antiquae  i  ssepe.  —  [S.    Augustin.   ubi   sup. 
doctrinae   latentem,    &c.  —  Staplcton.  note  ̂ ] 



270  S.  Augustiners  language  on  the  possibility  of  Councils  erring 

Conference  And  S.  Augustine  needed  not  to  go  to  a  word  of  such  a 

fTsher.    foi'ced^  sense;   nor  sure  would,  especially  in  a  disputation 

  against  adversaries.     Next,  S.  Augustine^'s  dispute  is  against 
S.  Cyprian  and  the  Council  held  at  Carthage  about  Baptism 

by  Heretics ;  in  which  point  that  National  Council  erred^  as 

now  all  agree.  And  S.  Augustiners  deduction  goes  on : 
Scripture  cannot  be  other  than  right ;  that  is  the  preroga- 

tive  of  it :  but  bishops  may^  and  be  "  reprehended  ̂   for  it^  if 

peradventure  they  err  from  the  truth/^  *  and  that  either  by 
"  more  learned  bishops/^  or  "  by  Provincial  Councils."  Here 
reprehension,  and  that  for  deviation  from  the  truth_,  is,  I  hope, 

"emendation'r  properly,,  and  not  "explanation"  only.  Then 

Provincial  Councils,  they  must  ̂ '  yield ''  ̂  to  General ;  and  to 
yield  is  not  in  case  of  explanation  only.  Then  it  foUows, 

that  even  "  Plenary  Councils  themselves  may  be  amended, 

the  former  by  the  later;"  still  retaining  that  which  went 
before,  "  if  peradventure  they  erred,  or  made  deviation  from 

the  truth."  And  if  this  be  not  so,  I  would  fain  know  why, 
in  one  and  the  same  tenor  of  words,  in  one  and  the  same 

continuing  argument  and  deduction  of  S.  Augustine,  re- 
prehendi  should  be  in  proper  sense,  and  a  veritate  deviatum 

in  proper  sense,  and  cedere  in  proper  sense,  and  only 

emendari  should  not  be  proper,  but  stand  for  an  "  explana- 

tion ?  r^  If  you  say  the  reason  is,  because  the  former  words 
are  applied  to  men  and  National  Councils,  both  which  may 
err,  but  this  last  to  General  Councils,  which  cannot  err, 

this  is  most  miserable  begging  of  the  principle  and  thing  in 

question. 
5. — Again :     S.    Augustine    concludes    there,   That   the 

General  Council  preceding   may  be   amended  by   General 

'  Not  used,  but  either  for  corrigere  Johannes  postea  re  melius  investigata 
or    auferre ;     and  so   S.    Augustine  .  .  .  correxit  errorem  concilii  prioris, 
uses  the  word  :    [Sed  aliud  est  quod  juxta  regulam  Augustini,  qui  dicit : 
docemus,  aliud  quod  sustinemus,  aliud  Concilia  priora  aliquando  emendari, 
quod  praeeipere  jubemur,  aliud  quod  &c.  —  Bellarmin.]   de  Concil.  [aucto- 
emendare     prsecipimur,     et     donec  ritat.]  lib.  ii.  cap.  8.  §  72.     [Op.  tom. 
emendemus,  tolerare  compellimur. —  ii.  col.  78.  B.] 
S.  Augustin.]  contra  Faustum  [Mani-  »  reprehendi.  —  [S.  Augustin.   ubi 
chseum,]  lib.  xx.  cap.  21.     [Op.,  tom.  sup.  note  ̂ .] 
viii.  col.  348.  A.] — And  Bellarmine,  '  si  quid  in  eis  forte  a  veritate  de- 
though  he  Interpret  it  in  matter  of  viatum  est. — [S.  Augustin.    ubi  sup. 
fact,  yet  equals  the  word  with  correxit,  note  ̂ ] 
[in  these  words  :]  Respondeo,  quasstio-  "  cedere. — [S.  Augustin.   ubi  sup. 
nem  [fuisse  de  facto  ....  Quia  vero  note  ̂ ] 
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Councils  that  follow,   '^  wlieii  tliat  is  known  wliicli  lay  liid    Section 
•                    •           •'              XXXIII 

betöre."^    Not,  as  Staploton  would  liave  it,  "lay  hid  as  inthe   L 

secd  of  anciciit  doctrinc  ̂ '  oiily,  and  so  ncedcd  notliing  but 
cxplanation ;  but  hid  in  sonie  darkness  or  ambiguitj^,  Avhich 
led  tlie  former  into  error  and  mistaking,  as  appears.  For 

S.  Augustine  "would  have  this  amcndment  made  without 

sacrilegious  pridc/^ — doubtlcss,  of  insulting  upon  the  former 
Council  that  was  to  be  amcnded — "and  without  swelling 

arrogancy/' — sure,  against  the  weakness  in  the  former  Coun- 

cil— "  and  without  contention  of  envy/^ — which  uses  to 

accompany  man^s  frailty,  wliere  his  or  liis  friend^s  error  is 
to  be  amended  by  the  later  Council — "  and  in  holy  humility, 

in  Catholic  peace,  in  Christian  charity," — no  question,  that 
a  scliism  be  not  made  to  tear  the  Church,  (as  here  the 

Donatists  did,)  while  one  Council  goes  to  reform  the  lapse  of 

another,  if  any  be.  Now  to  what  end  should  this  learned 
fatlier  be  so  zealous,  in  this  work,  this  highest  work  that  I 

know  in  the  Church  —  reviewing  and  surveying  General 

Coimcils — to  keep  off  "pride,"  and  "arrogance/^  and  "envy/^ 

and  to  keep  all  in  "  humility/^  "  peace/^  and  "  charity," — if, 
after  all  this  noise,  he  thought  later  Councils  might  do 

nothing  but  "  amend,^^  that  is,  "  explain,^^  the  former  ? 
6. — That  shift  which  Bellarmine  ^  adds  to  these  two  of 

Staplcton  is  poorest  of  all — namely,  "  That  S.  Augustine 
speaks  of  unlawful  Councils;  and  it  is  no  question  but 

they  may  be  amended,  as  the  second  Ephesine  was  at 

Chalcedon."  For  this  answer  hath  no  foundation  but  a 

"  peradventui'e  ; ̂'  nor  dur st  Bellarmine  rest  upon  it.  And 
most  manifest  it  is,  that  S.  Augustine  speaks  of  Councils 

in  general,  that  they  may  err,  and  be  amended  in  doctrine 

of  faith ;  and  in  case  they  be  not  amended,  that  then  they 

be  condemned  and  rejected  by  the  Church,  as  this  of 
Ephesus  and  divers  others  were.  And  as  for  that  mere 

trick  of  the  pope's  "  instruction,  approbation,  or  confirma- 

tion,^^ '  to  preserve  it  from  error,  or  ratify  it  that  it  hath  not 

*    cum  cognoscitur    quod   latebat,  quod   in   Chalcedonensi    eraendatum 
— [S.  Augustin.  ubi  sup.  note  ̂ ]  est.] — Bellarmin,    de   Concil.    [aueto- 

y    Respondeo  primo,    forte    [loqui  ritat,]  lib.  ii.  eap.  7.  §  7.  [Op.,  tom.  ii, 
Augustinum  de  conciliis   illegitimis,  col.  62.  B.] 
quae  per  poH*criora  legitima  emendan-  ^  Sect.  xxvi.  No.  1.  [ubi  sup.  p.  214.] 
tur,   ut  accidit  Concil.   Ephesino  II. 



272  One  General  Council  erring  to  be  corrected  by  anotlier. 

CoKPBRENCE  crrcd,  the  most  ancient  Church  knew  it  not.  He  liad  his 

fTsher  suffrage,  as  other  great  patriarchs  had ;  and  his  vote  was 
liiglily  esteemed,  not  only  for  his  place_,  but  for  worth  too, 

as  popes  were  then.  But  that  the  whole  Council  depended 

upon  him  and  his  coniirmation,  was  then  unknown,  and  I 

verily  think  at  this  day,  not  believed,  by  the  wise  and  learned 
of  his  adherents. 

Consid.  y.  1. — Fifthly,  it  must  be  considered_,  If  a  General  Council 
may  err,  who  shall  judge  it  ?  S.  Augustine  is  at  prior a  a 

posterioribus,^  Nothing,  sure,  that  is  less  than  a  General 

Council.^^  "  Why,  but  this  yet  lays  all  open  to  uncertainties, 
and  makes  way  for  a  whirlwind  of  a  private  spirit  to  rüffle 

the  Church/^  No,  neither  of  these.  First,  All  is  not  open 
to  uncertainties :  for  General  Councils,  lawfully  called  and 

orderedj  and  lawfully  proceeding,  are  a  great  and  an  awful 

representation,  and  cannot  err  in  matters  of  faith,  keeping 

themselves  to  God^s  rule,  and  not  attempting  to  make  a  new 
of  their  own ;  and  are  with  all  Submission  to  be  observed  by 

every  Christian,  where  Scripture  or  evident  demonstration 

come  not  against  them.  Nor  doth  it  make  way  for  the 

whirlwind  of  a  private  spirit :  for  private  spirits  are  too 

giddy  to  rest  upon  Scripture,  and  too  heady  and  shallow  to 
be  acquainted  with  demonstrative  arguments.  And  it  were 

happy  for  the  Church  if  she  might  never  be  troubled  with 

private  spirits  tili  they  brought  such  arguments.  I  know 

this  is  hotly  objected  against   Hooker  ̂ :  the  author '^  calls 

*  [S,  Augustin.   ubi  sup.   p.   267.  the  books  ye  have  hitherto  written  be 
note  ̂ ]  able  to  afford  any  one  argument  of 

^  Sect.  xxxii.  ISTo.  5.  [ubi  sup.   p.  this  nature,  let  the  instance  be  given." 
250.]  —Hooker,]  Preface  [to  Eccl.  Politj, 

«^  ["Are   those  reasons  demonstra-  eh.  vi.  6,]  p.  29.  [Works,  vol.  i.  p,  212. 
tive,  are  tliey  necessary,  or  but  mere  ed.  Keble.] 
probabilities  only  ]    An  argument  ne-  ^  Dialogus  dictus,   Dens    et   Kex. 
cessary  and  demonstrative  is  such,  as  [The  present  Editor  has  not  been  able 
being  proposed    unto  any  man  and  to  procure  a  sight  of  this  rare  volume. 
understood,  the  mind  cannot  choose  It  was  written  (see  Alegambe,  Scrip- 
but  inwardly  assent.     Any  one  such  tores  Societatis  Jesu)  by  John  Floyd,  a 
reason  dischargeth,  I  grant,  the  con-  Jesuit,   commonly   called,    as   Wood 
science,  and  setteth  it  at  füll  liberty.  states,  Father  Fludd,   and   was  pub- 
For  the  public  approbation  given  by  lished  at  S.  Omer's  (Audomari,)  1620. the  body  of  this  whole  Church  unto  It  was    translated   into   English   by 
those   things   which  are  established,  Thomas  More,  also  a  Jesuit,  and  pub- 
doth  make  it  but  probable  that  they  lished  at     Cologne,    1620.      Thomas 
are  good.     And  thcrcfore  unto  a  ne-  More  was  the  brother  of  Henry  More, 
cessary  proof  that  they  are  not  good,  the  historian  of  the  English  Jcsuits, 
it  must  give  place.     But  if  the  skil-  and  a  meniber  of  one  of  the  younger 
füllest  amongst  you  can  show  that  all  branches  of  Chancellor  Sir  T.  More's 
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hiiu  Ji  ''  wiso  Protestant/^  "^  yct  tiirns  tlius  upon  him  :  "  If  a  Sectiun 

Council  miist  yicld  to  a  demonstrative  proof,  wlio  shall  judge  JlArJ—' . 
whether  thc  argument  that  is  brought  be  a  demonstration 

er  not  ?  For  every  man  that  will  kick  against  the  Church, 

will  say  the  Scripture  he  urges  is  evident,  and  his  reason  a 
demonstration.  And  what  is  tliis  but  to  leave  all  to  the 

wildness  of  a  private  spirit  ?  '^  Can  any  ingenuous  man 

read  tliis  passage  in  Hooker  and  dream  of  a  "private  spirit?^' 

For  to  the  question,  "Who  shall  judge?"  Hooker  answers 

as  if  it  had  been  then  made  :  "  An  argument  necessary  and 

demonstrative,  is  such,"  saith  he,  "  as,  being  proposed  to  any 
man,  and  understood,  the  mind  cannot  choose  but  inwardly 

assent  unto  it."  ̂   So  it  is  not  enough  to  think  or  say  it  is 
"  demonstrative."  The  light,  then,  of  a  "  demonstrative  ar- 

gument "  is  the  evidence  which  itself  hath  in  itself  to  all  that 
understand  it.  Well ;  but  because  all  understand  it  not,  if 

a  quarrel  be  made,  Avho  shall  decide  it  ?  No  question  but  a 

"  General  Council,"  ̂   not  a  private  spirit :  first,  in  the  intent 
of  the  author ;  for  Hooker  in  all  that  discourse  makes  the 

"  sentence  of  the  Council"  *^  binding,  and  therefore  that  is 

made  ''^  judge,"  not  a  private  spirit.   And  then  for  the  "judge 

family, andsettled  inCambridgeshire.  ^  Cordatus  Protestans.     [Ibid.] 
This  Thomas  More  died  at   Ghent,  ^  [Hooker,]  Pref.p. 29. [ubisup.note'^.] 
1623,  aet.  37,  and  is  not  to  be  con-  And  therefore  A.  C.  is  much  to  blame, 
founded  with  Thomas  More  who  died  after  all  this,  to  talk  of  a  "pretext  of 
at  Kome,  1625,  sei.  59,  the  great-grand-  seeming  evident  Scripture,  or  demon- 
son  of  Sir  Thomas  More,  who  con-  stration ; "  as  he  doth,  p.  59. 
ducted    the   affairs    of   the    English  ^  Sect,  xxxii.  No.2.  [ubi  sup,  p.  247.] 
Jesuits  at  Rome.     The  "  Life  of  Sir  ^  ["  For  if  God  be  not  the  author 
Thomas  More"  is  sometimes  attributed  of  confusion,  but  of  peace,  then  can  He 
to  this  latter  Thomas  More,  but  it  was  not  be  the  author  of  our  refusal,  but 
written  by  his  younger  and  only  sur-  of  our  contentment,  to  stand  unto  some 
viving  brother,  Christopher  Cresacre  definitive  sentence ...  When  the  Coun- 
More.     Consequently  these,   Thomas  eil  of  Jerusalem  had  given  their  defi- 
and    Christopher,     were    cousins    of  nitive  sentence,  all  controversy  was  at 
Thomas  More,  the  translator  of  Floyd.  an  end.     Things  were  disputed  before 
— Another  work  is  extant  under  the  they  came   to  be  determined  :    men 
title,  Deus  et  Rex,  sivc  dialogus  quo  afterwards  were   not   to  dispute  any 
demonstratur    serenissimum   D.  nos-  longer,  but   to   obey  ...  As  for  the 
trum  Jacobum  Regem,  immediate  sub  Orders    which    are    established,    sith 
Deo  constitutum  in  regnis  suis,  jus-  equity  and  reason,  the  law  of  nature, 
tissime  sibi  vindicare  quicquid  in  jura-  God  and  man,  do  all  favour  that  which 
mento  fidelitatis  requiritur,     Canta-  is  in  being,  tili  orderly  judgment  of 
brigiae,  &c.   1615.     Another  edition  decision  bc  given  against  it,  it  is  but 
was  printed  at  London  of  the  same  justice  to  exact  of  you,  and  perverse- 
date.     A  tran.slation,  12mo.  appeared,  ness  in  you    it  should  be  to   deny, 
London,    1616  :    and   a  reprint   was  thcreunto  your  willing  obedicnce." — 
issued,  London,  1603.     This  work  is  Hooker,]    Preface   [&c.,   eh.  vi.  3— -5. 
of   a  character   opposite   to   that  of  Works,  vol.  i.  pp.  209 — 211.] 
Floyd.] 
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Conference  of  tlie  argument/^  it  is  as  piain :  for  if  it  be  evident  to  any 
FisHER.  ̂ ^^^}  then  to  so  many  learned  men  as  are  in  a  Council,,  doubt- 

less  ;  and  if  tliey  cannot  but  assent,  it  is  bard  to  tbink  tbem 

so  impious  tbat  tbey  will  define  against  it.  And  if  tbat  wbicb 

is  tbougbt  evident  to  any  man  be  not  evident  to  sucb  a 

grave  assembly^  it  is  probable  it  is  no  "  demonstration/^  and 
the  producers  of  it  ought  to  rest^  and  not  to  trouble  the 
Cburch. 

2. — Nor  is  this  Hooker^s  alone,  nor  is  it  newly  tbougbt 
on  by  US.  It  is  a  ground  in  nature,  wbicb  grace  doth  ever 

set  right,  never  undermine.  And  S.  Augustine ^  batb  it  twice 
in  one  chapter^  tbat  S.Cyprian  and  tbat  Council  at  Cartbage 

would  bave  presently  yielded  to  "  any  one  tbat  would  demon- 

strate  trutb/^^  Nay,  it  is  a  rule  witb  bim,  '^Consent  of 
nations,  autbority  confirmed  by  miracles  and  antiquity, 

S.  Peter's  cbair,  and  succession  from  it,  motives  to  keep  bim 
in  tbe  Catbolic  Cburcb,  must  not  bold  bim  against  demon- 

stration  of  trutb ;  ̂  wbicb  if  it  be  so  clearly  demonstrated  tbat 
it  cannot  come  into  doubt,  it  is  to  be  preferred  before  all 

tbose  tbings  by  wbicb  a  man  is  beld  in  tbe  Catbolic  Cburcb/^  ^ 

Tberefore,  "  an  evident  scripture,  or  demonstration  of  trutb/^ 
must  take  place  every wbere ;  but  wbere  tbese  cannot  be  bad, 

tbere  must  be  Submission  to  autbority. 

3. — And  dotb  not  Bellarmine  bimself  grant  tbis?     For, 

*  [Quapropter   Sanctus   Cyprianus,  ipsum  Catholicae  nomen,  quod   non 
tanto  excelsior,  quanto  humilior  .  .  .  sine  causa  inter  tarn  multas  haereses 
satis  ostendit  facillime  se  correcturum  sie  ista  ecclesia  sola  obtenuit,  ut  cum 
fuisse  sententiam  suam,  si  quis  ei  de-  omnes    hseretici    se    catholicos    dici 
monstraret  baptismum  Christi  sie  dari  velint,  quserenti  tarnen  peregrino  ali- 
posse  ab  eis  qui  foras  exierunt,  &c.  cui,  ubi  ad  Catholicam  conveniatur 
— S,  Augustin.]   de  Baptism.   contra  nullus    haereticorum     vel     basilicam 
Donatist.  lib,  ii.  cap.  4.  [Op.,  tom.  ix.  suam  vel  domum  audeat  ostendere. — 
col.  98.  D,]  S.  Augustin.]  contra  [Epistolam  Ma- 

''  [Quia  profecto]  uni  verum  dicenti,  nichsei,   quam  vocant]    Fundament!, 
et  demonstranti  [posset  facillime  oon-  cap.  iv.  [Op.,  tom.  viii.  col.  153.  B.] 
sentire  tam  sancta  anima,  tam  pacata,  *"  [Apud  vos  autem,  ubi  nihil  ho- 
&c. — Ibid.  F.]  rum  est  quod  me  invitet  ac  teneat, 

'  [In   catholica  enim  Ecclesia  .  .  .  sola  personat  veritatis  pollicitatio  :] 
multa  sunt  alia  quae  in  ejus  gremio  quae  quidem  si  tam  manifesta  mon- 
me  justissime  teneant.     Tenet  con-  stratur,   ut  in    dubium    venire    non 
sensio    populorum    atque    gentium :  possit,  praeponenda  est  omnibus  illis 
tonet  auctoritas   miraculis   inchoata,  rebus,  quibus  in  Catholica  tencor  . .  . 
spe  nutrita,  caritate  aucta,  vetustate  [Quod]  si  [forte]  in  Evangelio  aliquid 
firmata:    tenet    ab   ipsa    sede   Petri  apertissimum   [de  Manichaei  aposto- 
apostoli,  cui  pascendas  oves  suas  post  latu    invenire     potucris,    infirmabis 
resurrectionem   Dominus  conimenda-  mihi  Catholicorum  auctoritatem,&c. — 
Vit,  usque  ad  praesentem  episcopatum  S.  Augustin.]  ibid.  capp.  iv.  [v.  col.  153. 
successio  sacerdotum  :  tenet  postremo  D.    154.  C] 
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spcakiii«^  of  Councils,   hc  dolivcrs  this  jiroposition  :   "  Tliat    Skotion 

inleriors  may  not  judgc  ̂ vllether  tlicir  superiors^'  (and  tliat  Jl   !   _* 
in  a  Council)  "  do  proceed  lawfiüly,  or  not."  But  tlien,  liaving 
bethouglit  himsclf,  tliat  infcriors  at  all  times  and  in  all 

causes  are  not  to  be  cast  off,  he  adds  this  exception,  "  unlcss 
it  manifestly  appear  that  an  intolerable  error  be  com- 

niitted."  "  So  then  if  such  an  error  be,  and  be  manifest, 
infcriors  may  do  their  duty,  and  a  Council  must  yield,  unless 

you  will  accuse  BcUarmine,  too,  of  leaning  to  a  private 

spirit ;  for  neither  doth  he  express  who  shall  judge  whether 

the  "  error  be  intolerable." 

4. — This  Avill  not  down  with  you,  but  the  definition  of  a 
General  Council  is  and  must  be  "  infallible."  Your  fellows 

teil  US,  and  you  can  affirm  no  more,  ̂ '  That  the  voice  of  the 

Church  determining  in  Council  is  not  human,  but  divine."  ° 

That  is  well ;  "  di^dne,"  then  sure  "  infallible  :"  yea,  but  the 
proposition  sticks  in  the  throat  of  them  that  would  utter  it. 

It  is  not  divine  simply,  but  "  in  a  manner  p  divine."  Why, 

but  then,  sure,  not  "  infallible,"  because  it  may  speak  loudest 
in  that  manner  in  which  it  is  not  divine.  Nay  more  :  "  The 
Church,  forsooth,  is  an  infallible  foundation  of  faith,  in  a  higher 

kind  than  the  Scripture  :  for  the  Scripture  is  but  a  founda- 
tion in  testimony,  and  matter  to  be  believed ;  but  the  Church 

as  the  efficient  cause  of  faith,  and  in  some  sort  the  very 

formal,"  i     Is  not  this  blasphemy  ?     Doth  not  this  knock 

°  Alii  dicunt,  Concilium  [illud,  {sc.  Ibid.     And  so  A.  C.  too,  who   hath 
Judaeorum  contra   Jesum   Christum)  opened  his  mouth  very  wide  to  prove 
errasse,  quia  non  processit  secundum  the  succession  of  pastors  in  the  Church 
morem  legitimi  judicii :  sed  tumultu-  to  be  of  divine  and  infallible  authority, 
aria   conspiratione,   subornatis    falsis  yet  in  the  close  is  forced  to  add,  '^  at 
testibus,  Christum  damnavit .  .  .  Quia  least  in  some  sort,"  p.  51. 
tarnen   non   est   inferiorum  judicare,  i  [Scripturam    autem    fundamen- 
an    superiores     legitime     proeedant,  tum  et  columnam  fidei  fatemur  in  suo 
necne,]    nisi    manifestissime    constet  genere  esse,  scilicet  in  genere  testimo- 
intolerabilem  errorem  committi ;  [et  niorum,  et  in  materia  credendorum  : 
credibile  est,  Deum  non  permissurum,  quo  sensu  unus  primarius  articulus  est 
ut  Concilia,  quibus  summus  pontifex  fundamentum  multorum,  ut  de  Petri 
praesidet,  non  legitime  procedant. —  confessione  et  fide  incarnati  Filii  Dei 
Bellarmin.]   de    Concil.  [auctoritat.]  scripsit  Hilarius  de  Trinit.  lib.  vi. : 
üb.  ii.  cap.  8.  §  8.   [Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  sed  non  est  solum  fundamentum,    Ec- 
64.  B.]  clesia  enim  fundamentum  et  columna 

"  [Vox  et  determinatio  Ecclesise  est  alia  est,  (1  Tim.  iii.  15.)]  in  altiori  ge- 
8U0  modo  divina.] — Stapleton,  Relect.  nere,videlicet,  in  genere  causa3  efficien- 
[Controv.]   Controv.  iv.   [de  potestat.  tis,  atqueadeoaliqua  ex  parte  formalis. 
Ecclesi»  in  se,]  Q[uaest.]  3.  A[rtic].  1.  —[Stapleton.] ibid. Q[u8est.]  1 .  A[rtic.] 
[in  tit.  Op.,  tom.  i.  p.  750.  C.  ubi  sup.  3.  [in  fin.  Respons.  ad  Arg.  13.     Op., 
p.  4L  note  K]  tom.  i.  p.  744.  B  ] 

p  .suo    modo    divina. — [Stapleton.] 
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Conference  against  all  evidence  of  truth,  and  bis  own  grounds  that  says 

FisHER     ̂ *  ̂     Against  all  evidence  of  truth :  for  in  all  ages^  all  men 

  that  once  admitted  the  Scripture  to  be  the  word  of  God,  as 
all  Cliristians  do,  do  with  tbe  same  breath  grant  it  most 

undoubted  and  infallible.  But  all  men  bave  not  so  judged 

of  the  CbnrcVs  definitions,  tbougli  tliey  bave  in  greatest 

obedience  submitted  to  tbem.  And  against  bis  own  grounds 

tbat  says  it :  for  the  Scripture  is  absolutely,  and  every  way, 

divine;  the  ChurcVs  definition  is  but  suo  modo,  '^in  a  sort 

or  manner/^  divine.  But  that  which  is  but  in  a  sort,  can 
never  be  a  foundation  in  a  higher  degree  than  that  which 

is  absolute  and  every  way  such :  therefore  neither  can  the 
definition  of  the  Church  be  so  infallible  as  the  Scripture, 

much  less  in  altiori  genere,  ̂ ^  in  a  higher  kind,"  than  the 
Scripture.  But  because,  when  all  other  things  fall,  you  fly 

to  this,  That  the  Church^s  definition  in  a  General  Council  is 
by  Inspiration,  and  so  divine  and  infallible,  my  haste  shall 
not  carry  me  from  a  little  consideration  of  that  too. 

Consid.yi.  1. — Sixthly,  then,  if  the  definition  of  a  General  Coun- 
cil be  infallible,  then  the  infallibility  of  it  is  either  in  the 

conclusion,  and  in  the  means  that  prove  it ;  or  in  the  conclu- 
sion, not  the  means ;  or  in  the  means,  not  the  conclusion. 

But  it  is  infallible  in  none  of  these.  Not  in  the  first — the 
conclusion  and  the  means  :  for  there  are  divers  deliberations 

in  General  Councils,  where  the  conclusion  is  cathohc,  but 

the  means  by  which  they  prove  it  not  infallible.  Not  in  the 
second — the  conclusion  and  not  the  means  :  for  the  conclu- 

sion must  follow  the  nature  of  the  premises  or  principles  out 
of  which  it  is  deduced ;  therefore  if  those  which  the  Council 

uses  be  sometimes  uncertain,  as  is  proved  before,  the  conclu- 
sion cannot  be  infallible.  Not  in  the  third — the  means  and 

not  the  conclusion  :  for  that  cannot  but  be  true  and  neces- 

sary,  if  the  means  be  so.  And  this  I  am  sure  you  will  never 

grant ;  because  if  you  should,  you  must  deny  the  infalHbility 
which  you  seek  to  establish. 

2. — To  this — for  I  confess  the  argument  is   old,  but  can 

never   be  worn   out,   nor   shifted  ofi* — your  great  master,'" 
■■  [Responde,  Ecclesiae  infallibilita-  [Controv.J   Controv.  iv.    Q[u8est.]  2. 

tem  secundo  modo  fieri,  nempe  circa  [Respons.]  ad  Arg.  11.     [üp.,  tom.  i. 
conclusiones  tantum,  et  non  semper  p.  750.  A.] 
circa  media,  &c. — Stapleton.]  Relcct, 
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Stapleton,  wlio  is  miscrably  liampcrcd  in  it,— and  indccd  so  Section 

are  you  all— answcrs,  that  tlie  infallibility  of  a  Council  is  in  -^^^^^^- 

the  sccond  course,  that  is,  "  it  is  infallible  in  thc  conclusion, 
though  it  be  unccrtain  and  fallible  in  the  means  and  proof 

of  it."  8  How  comes  this  to  pass  ?  It  is  a  thing  altogcther 
unknown  in  nature  and  art  too,  that  fallible  principles  can, 
either  father  or  mothcr,  beget  or  bring  forth  an  infallible 
conclusion. 

3. — Well,  that  is  granted  in  nature,  and  in  all  argu- 
raentation,  that  causes  knowledge ;  but  we  shall  havc 

reasons  for  it :  "  First,  because  the  Church  is  discursive, 
and  uses  the  weights  and  moments  of  reason  in  the  means ; 

but  is  prophetical,  and  depends  upon  immediate  revelation 

from  the  Spirit  of  God  in  delivering  the  conclusion."  ^  It  is 
but  the  making  of  this  appear,  and  all  controversy  is  at  an 
cnd.  Well,  I  Avill  not  discourse  here,  To  what  end  there  is 

any  use  of  means,  if  the  conclusion  be  prophetical,  which 

yet  is  justly  urged ;  for  no  good  cause  can  be  assigned  of  it. 

If  it  be  prophetical  in  the  conclusion — I  speak  still  of  the 
present  Church  ;  for  that  which  included  the  Apostles,  which 

had  the  spirit  of  prophecy  and  immediate  revelation,  was 
ever  prophetic  in  the  definition,  but  then  that  was  infallible 

in  the  means  too — then,  since  it  delivers  the  conclusion  not 
according  to  nature  and  art,  that  is,  out  of  principles  which 
can  bear  it,  there  must  be  some  supernatural  authority 
which  must  deliver  this  truth  :  that,  say  I,  must  be  the 
Scripture.  For  if  you  fly  to  immediate  revelation  now,  the 
enthusiasm  must  be  yours.  But  the  Scriptures,  which  are 
brought  in  the  very  exposition  of  all  the  primitive  Church, 
neither  say  it  nor  enforce  it.  Therefore  Scripture  Warrants 
not  your  prophecy  in  the  conclusion ;  and  I  know  no  other 

»  And  herein  I  must  needs  com-  Ratio  est,  quia  ejus  doctrina  nee  sim- mend  yourwiadom.  For  you  have  had  pliciter  est  prophetica  ....  nee  sim- 
many  popes  so  ignorant,  grossly  igno-  pliciter   discursiva,  et  solis  vel  rati- 
rant,  as  that  they  have  been  no  way  onum   momentis  vel   humanis  docu- 
able  to  sift  and  examine  the  means.  mentis  utitur,  quia  ex  Deo  loquitur 
And  therefore  you  do  most  advisedly  sed  ejus  doctrina  est  in  mediis  discu'r- make  them  infallible  in  the  conclusion  siva..  .  .  in  ipsa  autem  conclusione  est 
without  the  means.  [  Vide  infra,]  Sect.  prophetica  et  divina  ...  Est  igitur  in 
xxxix.  Xo.  8.  ipsa  doctrina  infallibilis,  etsi  in  forma 

'  [Quarto  notabimus,  quod  Ecclesia  et   ratione  docendi  non  ita.— Staple- nihilominus  in  conclusione  fidei  sera-  ton.]  ibid.   Q[u8est.]  2.  Not[abile]  4. 
per    est     ccrtiösima     et    infallibilis.  [p.  747.  C] 
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Conference  thing  tliat  can  Warrant  it.     If  you  think  the  tradition  of  the 

Flsher     Church  can_,  make  the  world  beholding  to  you.     Produce 

  any  Fatlier  of  the  Church  that  says^  This  is  an  universal  tra- 
dition of  the  Church_,  That  her  definitions  in  a  General  Coun- 

cil are  prophetical,  and  by  immediate  revelation.     Produce 

any  one  Father  that  says  it  of  his  own  authority,  that  he 

thinks  so.     Nay,  make  it  appear  that  ever  any  prophet,  in 
that   which  he  delivered  from  God  as  infallible  truth,  was 

ever  discursive  at  all  in  the  means.     Nay,  make  it  but  pro- 

bable in  the  ordinary  course  of  prophecy — and  I  hope  you 

go  no  higher,  nor  will  I  ofiPer  at  God^s  absolute  power — that 
that  which  is  discursive  in  the  means  can  be  prophetic  in 

the  conclusion,  and  you  shall  be  my  great  Apollo  for  ever.^ 

In  the  mean  time  I  have  learned  this  from  yours,  "  That  all 

prophecy  is  by  vision,  Inspiration/^  &c. ;  ̂  and  that  no  vision 
admits  discourse ;  that  all  prophecy  is  an  Illumination,  not 

always  present,  but  when  "  the  word  of  the  Lord  came  to 

them/^y  and  that  was  not  by  discourse.     And  yet  you  say 

again,  "  That  this  prophetic  infallibility  of  the  Church  is  not 

gotten  without  study  and  industry.^^  ̂      You  should  do  well 
to  teil  US  too  why  God  would  put  His  Church  to  study  for 

the  spirit  of  prophecy,  which  never  any  particular  prophet 

^  [shall  not  was  put  unto.     And  whosoever  shall  study  for  it  shall  ̂   do  it 

^'ditt.       '  i^  vain,  since  prophecy  is  a  gift,^  and  can  never  be  an  ac- 
1673,  and    quired  habit.     And  there  is  somewhat  in  it,  that  Bellarmine, 
1  Cor^  xii.  in  all  his  dispute  for  the  authority  of  General  Councils,  dares 

^^-  not  come  at  this  rock.     He  prefers  the  conclusion  and  the 

canon,  before  the  acts  and  deliberations,  of  Councils,^  and  so 

^  [Die  quibus  in  terris,  et  eris  mihi  finem,  dat  etiam  media  ad  finem  ne- 
magnus  Apollo,  &e.  cessaria.] — Stapleton.    Kelect.    [Con- 

Virg.  Bucol.  iii.  104,]  trov.]   Controv.  iv.  Quaest.  2,   p.  473. 
*  [Ad  tertium  dieendum,  quod,  in  [Respons.   ad  Arg.  10.    Op.,  tom.  i. 

statu  primae  eonditionis  non  erataudi-  p.  749.  D.] 
tus  ab  homine  exterius  loquente,  sed]  "  Prophetieam  revelationem  nuUo 
a  Deo  interius  inspirante:  [sicut  et]  pacto  haberi  posse,  vel  ope  naturae, 
prophetae  audiebant,  [secundum  illud  vel  studio,  contra  Avieennam,  Alga- 
Ps.  Ixxxiv.     Audiam   quid    loquatur  zalem,Averroem,  [EabbiMosenvEgyp- 
in    me   Dominus  Deus.]— S.    Thom.  tium,  Narbonensem,  et  alios. — Joan.] 
[Aquin.     Summ.]     Seeund.     Secund.  Fran.   Pieus  [Mirandula,  de  Rerum] 
Q[u0est.]v.  A[rtic].l.  [Respons.]  ad  3.  pr8enot[ione,   lib.]  ii.  eap.  4.  [in   tit. 

y  "  The  word  of  tlie  Lord  came  unto  apud   Op.,    Joann.   Pic.    Mirandulse, 
me,"  is  common  in  the  Prophets.  tom.  ii.  p.  281.  ed.  Basil.  1496.] 

^    [Responde,  hanc  infallibilitatem  ^  [Credimus    enim     nullum     esse 
docentis  Eeclesiae  non  sine  studio  et  verbum  in  Scriptura  frustra,  aut  non 
industria  comparari .  .  .  quia  Deus,qui  recte  positum,  at  in  conciliis  maxima 
disponit  omnia  suaviter,  dans  ipsum  pars  actorum  ad  fidem  non  pertinet. 
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clü  we;  but  I  do  not  rcmcmber  that  ever  he  spcaks  out,  Section 

Tliat  tlie  concliision  is  dclivercd  by  prophecy  or  revelation.  ̂ ^^^^^^' 
Sure,  he  souuded  tlie  shorc,  and  found  danger  here.  He  did 

sound  it :  for  a  little  before,  he  speaks  plainly— would  his 

bad  cause  let  hira  be  constant, — "  Councils  do  deduce  their 

conchisions  "  *" — Wliat,  from  Inspiration  ?  No  :  but — "  out  of 
the  Word  of  God,  and  that  per  7'atiocinationemj  '  by  argumen- 

tation/  "  Neither  have  thcy,  nor  do  they  write,  any  imme- 
diate  revelations. 

4. — The  second  reason  why  Stapleton  will  have  it  prophetic 

in  the  conclusion,  is,  "  Because  that  which  is  determined  by 
the  Church  is  matter  of  faith,  not  of  knowledge :  and  that 

therefore  the  Church  proposing  it  to  be  believed,  though  it 

use  means,  yet  it  Stands  not  upon  art,  or  means,  or  argument, 

but  the  revelation  of  the  Holy  Ghost :  eise,  when  we  embrace 

the  conclusion  proposed,  it  should  not  be  an  assent  of  faith, 

but  a  habit  of  knowledge/^  ̂   This,  for  the  first  part — That 
the  Church  uses  the  means,  but  foUows  them  not — is  all  one 
in  substance  with  the  former  reason.  And  for  the  later 

part,  That  then  our  admitting  the  decree  of  a  Council  would 

be  no  "  assent  of  faith,^^  but  an  '^  habit  of  knowledge,^^  what 
great  inconvenience  is  there,  if  it  be  granted  ?  For  I  think 

it  is  undoubted  truth,  that  one  and  the  same  conclusion  may 

be  faith  to  the  believer  that  cannot  prove,  and  knowledge  to 

the  learned  that  can.  And  S.  Augustine,  I  am  sure,  in  ̂ [doctrines 

regard  of  one  and  the  same  thing,  even  this,  the  very  wisdom  '^^ ̂  '  ̂̂ ^^*- 
of  the  Church  in  her  doctrine,^  ascribes  "understanding^^  1686.] 

Non  enim  sunt  de  fide  disputationes,  Bellarmin,    de    Concil.    [auetoritat.] 
qua?  praetermittuntur,  neque  rationes  lib.  ii.  cap.  12.  §3.  [Op.,  tom.  ii.  col. 
qufe  adduntur,  neque  ea  qu£e  ad  expli-  86.  C] 
candum  et  illustrandum  adferuntur,         '^  [Causa  est,  quia  est  conclusio  fidei, 
sed   tantum    ipsa    nuda    decrcta,   et  non  scientise ;  et  credenda  proponitur, 
ea  non  omnia,  sed  tantum  quae  pro-  non  probatur  scienda ;  nee  ex  demon- 
ponunturtanquam  defide  ...  Denique  stratione  ad  videndum,  sed  ex  reve- 
in  ipsiö  decretis  de  fide,  non  v^erba,  latione  ad  credendum  profertur;  non 
sed  sensus  tantum  ad  fidem  pertinet. —  ratione,  sed  auctoritate  nititur ;  nee 
Bellarmin.]   de   Concil.  [auetoritat.]  argumentis,  sed  testimonio  comproba- 
lib.  ii.  cap.  12.  [§  7.   Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  tur.  Quare  si  alicui  conclusioni  inma- 
87.  B.]  teria  fidei   propter  media  tantum  et 

«=  [At]  Concilia  non  habent,  neque  argumenta,  quibus  probatur,  assenti- 
Bcribunt  immediatas  revelationes,  [aut  rer ;  assensus  ille  meus  non  fidei  as- 
verba   Dei,]   sed    [tantum  dcclarant,  sensus,  sed  scientiae  babitus  esset.] — 
quodnam  sit]  verbum  Dei  [scriptum,  Stapleton,  ibid.  p.  374.  [id  est,  Eelcct. 
vel  traditum,   et  quomodo    intelligi  Controv.  Controv.  iv.  Quaest.  2.   Ke- 
debcat,  et  praeterea]  ex  co  per  ratio-  spous.  ad  Arg.  11.    Op.,  tom.  i.  p.  750. 
cinationem  deducunt  conclusiones. —  A.] 
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Conference  to  one  sort  of  men,  and  "belief"  to  anotlier  weaker  sort.^ 

fTsher     ̂ ^^  Thomas  ̂   goes  with  him. 
       5. — Now,  for  further  satisfaction,  if  not  of  you,  yet   of 

otherSj  this  may  well  be  thougbt  on.  Man  lost  by  sin  tbe 

integrity  of  bis  nature,  and  cannot  bave  ligbt  enough  to  see 

tbe  way  to  heaven  but  by  grace.  This  grace  was  first  me- 

'  [by . .  . .  rited,  after  given^  by  Christ :  this  grece  is  first  kindled  in^ 

ms*^  d  ̂̂ ^^^j  ̂ y  which^  if  we  agree  not  to  some  supernatural  princi- 
1686!]  ples,  which  no  reason  can  demonstrate  simply,  we  can  never 

see  our  way.  But  this  light_,  when  it  hath  made  reason 

submit  itself,  clears  the  eye  of  reason ;  it  never  puts  it  out. 

In  which  sense_,  it  may  be,  is  that  of  Optatus_,  "  That  the 

very  Catholic  Church  itself  is  reasonable,  as  well  as  difi'used 
everywhere.'^  o  By  which  "reason  enlightened/^  ̂   which 
is  stronger  than  reason,  the  Church  in  all  ages  hath  been 

able  either  to  convert  or  convince,  or  at  least  "stop  the 

mouths  "  of  philosophers  and  the  great  men  of  reason,  in  the 

very  point  of  faith  where  it  is  at  highest.^  To  the  present 
occasion,  then.  The  first,  immediate,  fundamental  points  of 

faith,  without  which  there  is  no  salvation,  as  they  cannot  be 

proved  by  reason,  so  neither  need  they  be  determined  by 

^    [In    catholica   enim  ecclesia,  ut  which  had  been  given   of   it;     one 
omittam    sincerissimam    sapientiam,  as  though  it  were  from  Kara  Auyov, 
ad    cujus   Cognitionen!    pauci    spiri-  secundum  rationem — the  other  from 
tales  in  hac  vita  perveniunt,  ut  eam  kuö'  oXov,  secundum  totum.^ 
ex  minima  quidem  parte,  quia  homi-  ^  [Eos  sequamur,  qui  nos  invitant 
nes  sunt,  sed  tamen  sine  dubitatione  certa  cognoscere,  quod  nondum  vale- 
cognoscant :  ceteram   quippe  turbam  mus  intueri,]  ut  ipsa  fide  valentiores 
non  intelligendi  vivacitas,  sed  creden-  facti,  quod  credimus  intelligere  mere- 
disimplicitas  tutissimamfacit. — S.Au-  amur,  non  jam  hominibus,  sed  [ipso] 
gustin.]  contra  [Epistolam  Manichaei  Deo  intrinsecus  mentem  nostram  illu- 
dictam]   Fundamenti,  cap.  iv.     [Op,,  minante  et    firmante. — S.   Augustin. 
tom.  viii.  col.  153.  A,]  cont.  Epist.    Fundamenti,   [ut  sup.] 

^  [Sic  enim  fides  prsesupponit  cogni-  cap.  14.     [Op.,  tom.  viii.  col,  160.  E.] 
tionem  naturalem,  sicut  gratia  natu-  '  [Neque  enim  de  his  libris  loqui- 
ram,  et  ut  perfectio  perfectibile  ;]  nihil  mur,  in   quibus  nulla,  vel  pauca  ac 
[tamen]  prohibet  illud,  quod  secun-  non  multa  apertissima  prophetico  spi- 
dum  se  demonstrabile  est,  et  scibile,  ritu  prsenuntiata,  jam  quoque  ipsis 
ab  aliquo  accipi,  ut  credibile,  qui  de-  rebus  impletis,  auctoritatem  divinam 
monstrationem  non  capit. — S.  Thom.  fidelissima  et  prseclarissima  veritatis 
[Aquin.  Summ.]   par.  1.  Q[uaest.]  ii.  luce  testantur :    ut  omnino  decipiat, 
A[rtic,]  2.  ad  primum.  quisquis  eos  superflue  vel  quasi  fatue 

»  übi  ergo  erit  proprietas  catholici  locutos  aliquid  putat,  quibus  non  so- 
nominis,  cum  inde  dicta  sit  catholica,  lum]  omnia  [hominum]  ingeniorum- 
quod  sit]  rationabilis  et  ubique  dif-  [que]  genera  subdita   [videt,  verum 
fusa.— [S.Optat.  Milevitan.  de  Schism.  etiam  hoc  ab  eis  praedictum  legit,  per- 
Donatist.  lib.  ii.  cap.  1.    Op.,  p.  26.  fectumque   cognoscit.]— S.  Augustin. 
S.  Optatus  is    illustrating   the  name  cont.  Faust    lib.  xxii.  cap.  96.     [Op., 
Catholic    from    the    two   derivations  tom.  viii.  col.  420.  F.] 
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any  Council :  nor  ever  were  they  attcmptcd,  tliey  arc  so  piain    Skction XXXIII. 

set  down  in  tlie  Scripture.     If  about  tlie  sense  and  true 

meaning  of  tlicse,  or  necessary  dcduction  out  of  thcse  prime 

articles  of  faitli,  General  Councils  dctcrmine  any  tliing,  as 

they  have  done  in  Nice  and  tlic  rcst,  tliere  is  no  inconve- 
lüence  tliat  one  and  tlie  same  canon  of  tlie  Council  sliould 

be  believed,   as  it  reflects  upon  tlie   articles  and  grounds 

indemonstrable,  and  yet  known  to  the  learned  by  tbe  means 

and  proof  by  wliicb  tliat  dcduction  is   vouched   and  made 

good.*^  And  again,  tbe  conclusion  of  a  Council — suppose  that 
in  Nice    about   tlie    consubstantiality    of  Christ    with   the 

Fatlier — in  itself  considered^  is  indemonstrable  by  reason  : 
there  I  believe  and  assent  in  faith  :  but  the  same  conclusion, 

if  you  give  me  the'  ground  of  Scripture  and  the  Creed  (and  '  [<he  . . . 
somewhat  must  be  supposed  in  all,  whether  faith  or  know-  Editt. 

ledge)  is  demonstrable  by  natural  reason,  against  any  Arian  16^3,  and 
in  the  world.^     And  if  it  be  demonstrable,  I  may  know  it, 
and  have  a  habit  of  it.     And  what  inconvenience  in  this  ? 

For  the  weaker  sort  of  Christians,  which  cannot  deduce,  when 

they  have  the  principle  granted,  they  are  to  rest  upon  the 

definition  only,  and  their  assent  is  mere  faith :  yea,  and  the 
learned  too,  where  there  is  not  a  demonstration  evident  to 

them,   assent  by  faith  only,  and  not  by  knowledge.     And 

what  inconvenience  in  this  ?     Nay,  the  necessity  of  nature 

is  such,  that,  these  principles  once  given,  the  understanding 

of  man  cannot  rest  but  it  must  be  thus.     And  the  Apostle 

would  never  have  required  "a  man  to  be  able  to   give  a  [iJPet.üi. 

reason  and  an  account  of  the  hope  that  is  in  him,^^  if  he 

''  Almain  [in]  III.  [Sentent.]  D[is-  strari,  Deus  est,  &c.  fol.  74.]— Et,  [Et 
tinct.    xxiv.    Q[u8est.]   unica.      [The  sie  similiter  potest  contingere,  ut]  id 
argument  in  the  text  israther  implied  quod  est  [visum,  vel]  scitum,  ab  uno 
than  expressed  in  Almain.     The  pas-  homine  etiam  in  statu  viac,  sit  ab  alio 
sage   cited   thus   opens  :     Concl.   1™^  creditum,  qui  hoc  demonstrative  nou 
Respectualiquorumcredibilium  potest  novit.  —  S.    Thom.    [Aquin.    Summ.] 
es.se   scientia  et  in  beatis  et  in  via-  Seeund.  Seeund.  Q[uaest.]  i.  A[rtic.]  5. 
toribus  :     quorundam     tamen     apud  [in]  C[onclus.] 
beatos,   quorundam   nee    apud    istos,  '    [Et   cum]  Nicsenum    concilium 
nee   apud   illos.     Patet :    ista  propo-  [definivit,  Christum  esse  homoousion 
sitio,  Deu8  est,  est   unum  credibile;  Fatri,]  deduxit  conclusionemex  Scrip- 
sicut  patet  per  Paulum ;  Accedentem  turis  :  [in  quibus  diserte  continetur 
ad  Deum  oportet  credere  quod  Deus  unum    esse   Deum,   et    Patrem    esse 
est;  et  tameu  de  ista  propositione  et  Deum,  ac  Filium  esse  Deum.] — Bel- 
viatores  et  beati  possunt  habere  sei-  larmin.  de  Concil[iorum  auctoritat.] 
entiam.      De   beatis  notum   est;   de  lib.  ii.  cap.  12.  §4.  [Op.,  tom.  ii.  col. 
viatoribuB  patet;  illa  potest  demon-  86.  D.] 
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Conference  might  not  be  able  to  know  his  account,  or  have  lawful  inte- 
WITH  •  .  .  .  .     .  • 

rest  to  give  it  when  he  knew  it,  without  prejudicing  Ins 

faith  by  his  knowledge.  And  suppose  exact  knowledge  and 

mere  belief  cannot  stand  together  in  the  same  person^  in 

regard  of  the  same  thing,  by  the  same  means,  yet  that  doth 
not  make  void  this  truth.  For  where  is  that  exact  know- 

ledge, or  in  whom_,  that  must  not  merely,  in  points  of  faith, 

believe  the  article  or  ground  upon  which  they  rest  ?  But 

when  that  is  once  believed,  it  can  demonstrate  many  things 
from  it.  And  definitions  of  Councils  are  not  principia  fidei, 

"  principles  of  faith,"  but  deductions  from  them. 

1.— -And  now  because  you  ask,  "  Wherein  are  we  nearer 

to  unity  by  a  Council,  if  a  Council  may  err  ?" — besides  the 
answer  given,  I  promised  to  consider  which  opinion  was  most 

agreeable  with  the  Church,  which  most  able  to  preserve  or 

reduce  Christian  peace :  the  Roman,  That  a  Council  cannot 

err ;  or  the  Protestants^,  That  it  can.  And  this  I  propose 
not  as  a  rule,  but  leave  the  Christian  world  to  consider  of  it, 
as  I  do. 

2. — First,  then,  I  consider,  Whether  in  those  places  of 
Scripture  before  mentioned,  or  any  other,  there  be  promised 

to  the  present  Church  an  absolute  infallibility  ?  or  whether 

such  an  infallibility  will  not  serve  the  turn  as  Stapleton, 

after  much  wriggling,  is  forced  to  acknowledge  ?  "  one  not 
every  way  exact :  because  it  is  enough,  if  the  Church  do 

diligently  insist  upon  that  which  was  once  received.  And 

there  is  not  need  of  so  great  certainty  to  open  and  explicate 
that  which  lies  hid  in  the  seed  of  faith  sown,  and  deduce 

from  it,  as  to  seek  out  and  teach  that  which  was  altogether 

unknown/'  ™  And  if  this  be  so,  then,  sure,  the  Church  of  the 
Apostles  required  guidance  by  a  greater  degree  of  infallibility 

than  the  present  Church ;  which  yet,  if  it  follow  the  Scrip- 
ture, is  infallible  enough,  though  it  hath  not  the  same  degree 

of  certainty  which  the  Apostles  had  and  the  Scripture  hath. 

•"  [Conservare  enim  tradita,  rigare 
quod  plantatum  est,  fovere  qiiod  jam 
in  lucem  editiim  est,  superaedificare 
fundamento  jacto,  metere  quse  alii 
seminavcrunt,]  exacta  et  omnimoda 
infallibilitate  non  indiget;  sed  satis 
est  semel  acceptis  [diligenter  insis- 
tere ;  neque  tanta  certitudine  opus  est 

aperire  et  explieare  quod  virtute  in 
semine  fidel  latet,  aliudque  ex  alio 
deducere,  quam  de  novo  rem  penitus 
ignoratam  explorare  et  docere. — 
Stapleton.]  lielect.  Controv.  [Con- 
trov.]  iv.  Q[uffist.]  2.  Notab[ile]  3. 
[Op.,  tom.  i.  p.  747.  C.J 
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Nor  can  I  teil  what  to  make  of  Bellarraine,  tliat  in  a  wholc    Section 
X  X  X I  TT 

chaptcr  clis})utos  fivc  prcrogativcs,  in  ccrtainty  of  trutli,  "  tliat   '_ 
the  Scriptiire  liatli  abovc  a  Council ;"  "  and  at  last  concludes 

"  That  tliey  may  be  said  to  be  equally  certain  in  infallible >y truth. 

3. — The  ncxt  thing  I  consider  is,  Suppose  this  "  not  exaet^' 
bat  congruous  inftillibility  in  the  Church,  is  it  not  residing, 

according  to  power   and  right  of  authority,  in  the   whole  i  [Tijis 

Church,    [always  ̂   understanding  the  Church  in  this  place  pasßagc 
pro  communitate  prcelatorum,,    for  Church  governors  which  brackcts, 

have  votes  in  Councils,]  and  in  a  General  Council  only  by  j^^^^^^^^ 
power  deputed,  with  mandate  to  determine  ? "     The  places  standing 
of  Script ure,   with  expositions   of  the   Fathers  upon  them,  cöüncils," 

make  me  apt  to  believe  this.     ''  S.  Peter,"  saith  S.  Augus-  i«  added  in .  .  ^         Editt. 
tiue,    ̂ '  did   not   receive  the   keys    of   the  Church,    but  as  i673,  and 

sustaining    the   person    of    the    Church/' p     Now  for  this  2^.^^*-' j^+ 
particular,    suppose   the     key    of    doctrine    be    to    let   in  . .  .  added 

truth  and  shut    out   error;    and   suppose   the  key  rightly  ̂ ^^.3  ̂ ^^ 

used,  "infallible'^  in  this:   yet  this  infallibility  is  primely  J086.] 

in  the  Church   [docent,]  '^  in  whose  person,  not  strictly  in  Edit.  167*3. 

his  own,   S.Peter  received  the  keys.     But  here  Stapleton  J^  •  •  • -^^^*- 
lies  cross  my  way  again,  and  would  thrust  me  out  of  this  *  [The 
consideration.    He  grants  that  S.  Peter  received  these  keys,  thispas- 

indeed,  and  in  the  person  of  the  Church ;  "  but,''  saith  he,  sage  within '  ^  .  brackets, 
"  that  was  because   he  was  primate  of  the  Church ;  and,  "  for  the 

therefore,  the  Church  received  the  keys  finally,  but  S.  Peter  ̂   "^^g 
formally"  ̂  — that  is,  if  I  mistake  him  not,  S.  Peter,  for  himself  taken  .  . . 
and  his  successors,  received  the  keys  in  his  own  right ;  but  formally," 
to  this  end — to  benefit  the  Church,  of  which  he  was  made  i^  added  in 

-r^        -r   .  .  •  1  •  -m       TP      .    1      Editt.1673, 

pastor.     But  I  keep  m^    my  consideration  still;    [lor  *  the  and  1686.] 

"  Cum  [enim]  utraque  sint  infallibi-  [Ecclesise]  claves  [regni  coelorum]  datae 
lis  veritatis,  aequecertadiei  possunt. —  sunt,  cum  Petro  datae  [sunt. — S.  Au- 
[Bellannin.]  de  Concil.  [auctoritat.]  gustin.]   de    Agone    Christiane,  cap. 
lib.  ii.  cap.  12.   §  ult.     [Op.,   tom.  ii.  xxx.  [Op.,  tom.  vi.  col.  260.  C] 
col.  88.  C]  ^   [Ad  confirmationem    responde  : 

°  Quod    si    Ecclesiae    Universität!  quod  Petrus  accepit  a  Christo  claves 
non  est  data  ulla  auctoritas,  ergo  neque  in  persona  ecclesiae,]  sed  propter  pri- 
Concilio  Generali,  quatenus  Ecclesiam  matum  quem  gerebat  Ecclesiae,  ideo- 
universalem  repraesentat. — Bellarmin,  que  etsi  finaliter  Ecclesia  [illas]  acce- 
de  Concil.  [auctoritat.]  lib.  ii.  cap.  16.  pit,  itamen  formaliter  Petrus  accepit. 
§  4.     [Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  94.  C]  — [Stapleton.]  Relect.  Controv.  [Con- 

p  [Non  enim  sine  causa  inter  omnes  trov.]  vi.  [de  med.  jud.  Eccl.  in  causa 
Apostolos  hujus]  Ecclesiae  Catholicae  fidei,]  Q[uaest.]  3.  Artic.  v.  [in  fine. 
personam  sustinet  Petrus  :  huie  enim  Op.,  tom.  i.  p.  828.  A.] 
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Conference  Church  here  is  taken  pro  communitate  prcBlatorum^  ̂ '  for  all 

FisHER.    ̂ ^®  prelates/^  that  is^  for  the  Clmrcli  as  it  is  docent  and 
"  regent,  as  it  teaches  and  governs  :  for  so  only  it  relates  to  a 

General  Council;  and  so  S.  Augustine '^  and  Stapleton  him- 
self  understand  it  in  the  places  before  alleged.     Now  in  this 

sense  S.  Peter  received  the  keys  formally  for  himself  and  his 

successors  at  Rome,  but  not  for  them  only;  but  as  he  re- 

ceived them  in  the  person  of  the  whole  Chiirch  docent^  so 
he  received  them  also  in  their  right  as  well  as  his  own,  and 

for  them  all.     And  in  this  sense  S.  Peter  received  the  keys 

in  the  person  of  the  Church  (by  Stapleton^s  good  leave)  both 

^  [For  I      finally  and  formally] .     And  ̂   I  would  have  this  considered^ 

U^consi-^^^  Whether  it  be  ever  read  in  any  classic  author^  That  to  receive 
dered  also,  a  thing  in  the  person  of  another^  or  sustaining  the  person  of 

1673,  and    another,  is  only  meant  finally  to  receive  it,  that  is,  to  his 

1686.]         good,  and  not  in  his  right.     I  should  think  he  that  receives 
any  thing  in  the  person  of  another,  receives  it  indeed  to  his 

2  [the  for-    good,  and  to  his  use,  but  in  his  right  too ;   and  that  ̂   the 
is  notTn     pi^iniary  and  formal  right  is  not  in  the  receiver,  but  in  him 

the  re-  whose  pcrson  he  sustains  while  he  receives  it. ceiveronly, 

but  in  him,  r^^^^^  ;^g39 -.  [editt.  1673,  and  1686.] or  them  "- 

also,  whose  ̂   jnsLU.  purchases  land,   and     [I  will  take  one  of  Staple- 
person ...,  .  n   •,    ̂   j»+  •      i_  a 

Editt.         takes  possession  oi  it  by  an     ton  s  ̂  own  mstances.    A  con- 

ifiRfi'i^^^    attorney.     I  hope  the  attor-     sulorprime  Senator  in  an  aris- 
ney,^  being  the  hand  to  receive     tocratical    government  (such 

"■   [Et  cum   ei   dicitur]   ad  omnes  possessorem  ministerio  meo    facio  :] 
dicitur,  [Amas  Me  1]  Pasce  oves,  &c. —  nee  idem  est  possidere,  et  alieno  no- 
S.   Augustin.   de   Agone   Christiano,  mine  possidere.     Kam  possidet,  cujus 
cap.  XXX.  [ut  sup.  note  p.]  Which  can-  nomine  possidetur.  Frocurator  alienae 
not  be  spoken  or  meant  of  the  laity,  possessioni    prsestat    ministerium. — 
— And,  ["  Therefore  when  Augustine  [Digest,  lib.  xli.   tit.  ii.]   de  adquir. 
sayeth,  Si  hocPetro  tantum  dictum  est,  [vel  amittend.]  possess.  cap.  Quod  meo, 
&c.  (ubi  sup.  p.  208.  note  p.)  we  must  18.  Celsus,  in  princip. 
not  think  by  the  name  of  the  Church  *    [Accepit  ergo   Ecclesia,   id   est, 
he  intendeth  the  lay   presbytery  or  tota  communitas  praelatorum  ecclesiae, 
the  people,  but  he  doth  attribute  this  in  persona  Petri,  tanquam  in  persona 
power   to   the    Church,   because   the  capitis,  ut  respublica  in  persona  prin- 
Apostles    and    their    successors,   the  cipis,  vel  magistratus  supremi ;  aut  ut 
pastors  and  governors  of  the  Church,  senatus  civicus  in  persona  primi  sca- 
received  the  keys  in  Peter  and  with  bini,  seu  consulis.     Talis  acceptio  non 

Peter."] — Bilson,  Perpetual   Covern-  excludit  personam  Petri,  aut  principis 
ment  [of  Christ's  Church,]  chap.  viii.  in   republica,  vel  primi   scabini    aut 
in  fin.  [p.  104.  ed.  London,  1610.]  consulis   in   senatu,   sed   maxime   et 

*  [Quod  meo  nomine  possideo,  pos-  potissimum  includit.     lUe  enim  non 
sum    alieno    nomine   possidere  :  nee  solum  cum  cjBteris  accipit,  sed  etiam 
enim   muto   mihi  causam   possessio-  prae   cseteris,  in  quantum   caput   est 
nis,    sed   dcsino   possidere,   et  alium  caeterorum.] — Stapleton.  ßelect.  Con- 
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it  instrumcntally,  and  no  as  thc  Church's  is  ministe-  Srction 

niorc,  shall  takc  uor  use  nor  rially  undcr  Clii'ist)  receives  ̂  
riglit  from  tlie  piu'cliascr.  a  privilege  from  thc  Senate; 
A  man  marries  a  wife  by  a  and  lie  reeeives  it  as  primarily 

proxy "  (tliis  is  not  unusnal  and  as  formally  for  tliem 
among  great  persons),  but  I  as  for  himself,  and  in  the 

hope  he  that  liath  the  proxy,  Senate^  s  right  as  well  as  his 
aud  receives  the  woman  with  own,  he  being  but  a  chief 

the  ceremonies  of  marriage  part,  and  they  the  whole. 

in  the  other's  name,  must  also  And  this  is  S.  Peter^s  case  in 
leave  her  to  be  the  othcr^s  relation  to  the  whole  Church 
wife,  who  gave  him  power  to  docent  and  regent,  saving 

receive  her  for  him.  that  his  place  and  power  was 

perpetual,  and  not  annual,  as 
the  consuPs  was.] 

This  stumbling-block,  then,  is  nothing ;   and  in  my  conside- 

ration  it  Stands  still,  That  the  Church^  in  general,  by  the  ̂   [That  the 

hands  of  the  Apostles  and  their  successors,  received  the  keys,  thisnotion^ 
and   all  power  signified  by  them,   and   [transmitted^  them  ̂ J  the 

to  their  successors,  who]  by  the  assistance  of  God^s  Spirit  s.  Peter, 

may  be  able  to  use  them,  but  still  in  and  by  the  same  hands  Ju^^l^^ 
— and  perhaps  to  open  and  shut  in  some  things  infallibly  ....  Editt. 

— when  the  Pope,   and  a   General  Council  too,   forgetting  ißge.'l 

both  her  and  her  rule,  the  Scripture,  are  to  seek  how  to    l"^^^^ .  jr  ^  passage 
turn  these  keys  in  their  wards.  within 

4. — The  third  particular  I  consider  is :   Suppose,  in  the  «^trans-^ 
whole  Catholic  Church  militant,  an   "  absolute  iufallibilitv  i^^^^ted  . . . 

.  who " 
in  the  prime   foundations  of  faith  absolutely  necessary  to  added  in 

salvation ;  '^    and  that  this  power  of  not   erring  so  is  not  ?Ä!o^" •      IT  y-w  -1    y->i  .  .  io<o,  and 

communicable  to  a  General  Council^  which  represents  it,  1686.] 

trov.    [Controv.]  iii.   [de  prim.  sub-  p.  128.    [col.  2.  ed.  Antverp.  1626.] 
jeeto    potestat.   Eceles.]    Q[u8est.]  i.  ^  Non  omnia  illa  quae  tradit  Eccle- 
Artic.  1.  [Resp.]ad  Arg.  2.   [Op.,  tom.  sia  sub   definitione  judiciali  {i.e.  in 
i.  p.  672.  C]  Concilio)  sunt  de  necessitate   salutis 

"  [Secunda  conclusio,]  Quando  ma-  credenda,  sed  illa  duntaxat  quse  sie 
trimonium  fit  per  j)rocuratorem,  [nee  tradit  coneurrente   universali    totius 
procurator  est  minister,  nee   in  ipso  Ecclesiae  consensu,  implicite,  vel  ex- 
recipitur    sacramculum,     nee    verba  ])licite,    vere,    vel     interpretative.  — 
ip.sius    sunt  materia  et  forma  sacra-  Gerson.  Traet.  in  Deelaratione  Verita- 
menti  &c.  .  .  .]  procurator  autem  est  tum,  quae  credendse   sunt,  &c.     Op., 
conditio  sine  qua  non. — Sanchez,  de  par.  i.  §  4.  p.  414.  [ed.  1606.  et,  tom.  i. 
[sancto]    matrim[onii    Sacramento,]  col.  22.  C.  ed.  Dupin.  ubi  sup.  p.  216. 
lib.  ii.  Disput,  xi.  Q[uaest.]  4.  No.  28.  note  \] 
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Conference  but  that  the  Council  is  subject  to  error.  This  supposition 

FisiiEK.  doth  not  only  preserve  that  which  you  desire  in  the  Church, 
an  infallibility,  but  it  meets  with  all  inconveniences  which 

usually  have  done_,  and  daily  do,  perplex  the  Church. y  And 
here  is  still  a  remedy  for  all  things  :  For  if  private  respects, 

if  bandies  in  a  faction/  if  power  and  favour  of  some  parties, 

if  weakness  of  them  which  have  the  managing,  if  any  unfit 

mixture  of  State  Councils,  if  any  departure  from  the  rule  of 

the  Word  of  God,  if  any  thing  eise,  sway  and  wrench  the 

Council, — the  whole  Church,^  upon  evidence  found  in  express 
Scripture,  or  demonstration,  of  this  miscarriage,  hath  power 

to  represent  herseif  in  another  body  or  Council,  and  to  take 

Order  for  what  was  amiss,  either  practised  or  concluded.  So 

here  is  a  means,  without  any  infringing  any  lawful  authority 

of  the  Church,  to  preserve  or  reduce  unity ;  and  yet  grant, 

as  I  did,  and  as  the  Church  of  England  doth,^  "  That  a 

General  Council  may  err.^^  And  this  course  the  Church 
heretofore  took ;  for  she  did  call  and  represent  herseif  in  a 

new  Council,  and  define  against  the  heretical  conclusions  of 
the  form  er;  as  in  the  case  at  Ariminum,  and  the  second  of 

Ephesus,  is  evident ;  and  in  other  Councils  named  by  Bellar- 

mine.*' Now,  the  Church  is  never  more  cunningly  abused, 
than  when  men,  out  of  this  truth,  That  she  may  err,  infer  this 

falsehood,  That  she  is  not  to  be  obeyed.  For  it  will  never 

foUow  :  She  may  err, — Therefore,  She  may  not  govern.     For 

y  Possit    tarnen    contingere    quod  «  Determinationibus  quae  a  concilio, 
quamvis  generale  concilium  definiret  vel  pontifice   summo  fiant  super  eis 
aliquid    contra    fidem,   Ecclesia   Dei  dubitationibus,  quae  substantiam  fidei 
non  exponeretur  periculo  :  quia  posset  concernunt,  [quoad]  dum  universalis 
contingere,  quod  congregati  in  Con-  Ecclesia  non  reclamaret,    necessario 
cilio  Generali  essent  pauci  et  viles,  credendum  est. — Fran.  Picus  Miran- 
tam   in   re,    quam   in    hominum    re-  dula,   [de   fide   et   ordine   credendi,] 
putatione,  respectu  illorum,  qui  ad  Theorema  viii.     [in   tit.    apud    Op., 
illud    Concilium    Generale     minime  Joann.  Pic.  Mirandulae,  tom.  iL  p.  186.] 
convenissent.    Et  tunc  illorum  leviter  ^  Artic.  XXI. 
error  extirparetur  per  multitudinem  '^  Tertio :  Concilium  sine  papa  [po- 
meliorum   et   sapientiorum  et  famo-  test  errare,  etiam  in  fidei  decretis,  ut 
siorum  illis,  quibus  etiam  multitudo  patet    in    Concilio     Smyrnensi,    cui 
simplicium  adhoereret  magis  [scilicet  subscripsit    Hosius  :     item   Mediola- 
quam  decem,  vel  duodecim,  aut  quin-  nensi,     Ariminensi,     Ephesino     IL, 
decim,  per  quos  possit  generale  con-  Constantinopolitano,  sub   Justiniano 
cilinm  celebrari.]  — Ockam.  Dial.  par.  II.,  Constantinopolitano,   sub    Leone 
3.    lib.  iii.    cap.   13.    [apud   Goldast.  Isauro,     et     alio,     sub     Constantino 
Monarch.  S.   Kom.   Imper.    tom.  ii.  Copronymo.] — Bellarmin,   de   Concil. 
p.  829.]  [nuctoritat.]  lib.  ii.  cap.  16.  §  6.  [Op., 

*    Many  of  these  were    potent  at  tom.  ii.  col.  94.  D.] Ariminum  and  Seleucia. 
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He  tliat  says,   ''  Obcy  them  which  liave  tlic  rulc  ovcr  you,    Section X  V  V  1 1 F 

and  submit  yoursclves,  for  tliey  watcli  for  your  souls,"  com-      ̂   "      * 
niauds  obediciicc,  and  cxpressly  ascribcs  rule  to  tlie  Clmrch.  ̂ }p^-  ̂i"- 
And  tliis  is  not  only  a  pastoral  power,  to  teacli  and  dircct, 

biit    a   pnetorian   also,  to  control   and   censure  too,  wliere 

errors  or  crimes  are  against  points  fundamental  or  of  grcat 

conscquence.     Else  S.  Paul  would  not  have  given  the  rule 

for  excommunication  ;  nor  Christ  Himself  have  put  the  man  l  Cor.  v.  5. 

that  will  not  hear  and  obey  the  Church,  into  the  place  and  Matt. 

condition  of  an  cthnic  and  a  publican,  as  He  doth.     And  ̂ ^^"" 

Solomon's  rule  is  general,  and  he  hath  it  twice  :  "  My  son,  Prov.  i.  8. 

forsake   not  the   teaching  or   Instruction  of  thy  mother." 
Now  this  is  either  spoken  and  meant  of  a  natural  mother — 

and  "her  authority  over  her  children  is  confirmed;^^  and  Ecclus.  iü. 

"  the  fool ''  will  be  upon  him  "  that  despiseth  her ''  '^ — or  it  is  p^.^^^  ̂ ^ 
extended  to  our  mystical  and  spii'itual  mother,  the  Church.  20- 

And  so  the  Geneva  note  ̂   upon  the  place  expresses  it.     And 
I  cannot  but  incline  to  this  opinion ;  because  the  blessings 

which  accompany  this  obedience  are  so  many  and  great,  as 

that  they  are  not  like  to  be  the  fruits  of  obedience  to  a 

natural  mother  only,  as  Solomon  expresses  them  all.     And  Prov.  vi. 

in  all  this,  here  is  no  exception  of  the  mother^s  erring ;  for  ̂'^^~    -J 
mater  errans,  "  an  erring  mother,^'  loses  neither  the  right  Prov.  vi. 
nor  the  power  of  a  mother  by  her  error.     And  I  marvel  what 
son  shoiüd  show  reverence  or  obedience,  if  no  mother  that 

hath  erred  might  exact  it.     It  is  true,  the   son  is  not  to 

follow  his  mother^  s  error,  or  Ins  mother  into  error ;  but  it  is 
true  too,    it  is    a   grievous    crime  in   a  son  to  cast  off  all 

obedience  to  Ins  mother,  because  at  some  time  or  in  some 

things  she  hath  fallen  into  error.     And,  howsoever,  this  con- 
sideration  meets   with   this   inconvenience,    as  well  as  the 

rest  j  for  suppose,  as  I  said,  in  the  whole  Catholic  militant 

Church,  an  absolute  infallibility  in  the  prime  foundations  of 

faith  absolutely  necessary  to  salvation ;  — and  then,  though 
the  mother  Church,  provincial  or  national,  may  err,  yet,  if 
the  grandmother,  the  whole   Universal  Church,   cannot   in 

^  Vide  S.  Augustin.  Confess.  Hb.  ii.  «  "'Forsake  not  thy  mothcr's  in- 
cap.  3.     [Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  83.     In  this  struction,'  that  is,  the  teaching  of  the 
chapter,  S.  Augustine  speaks  of  the  Church,  wherein  the  faithful  are  be- 
early  care  and  watchfulness  which  his  gottcn  by  the   incorruptible  seed   of 
mother,  Monica,  exerted  over  him.]  God's  word." — Annot.  in  Prov.  i.  8. 
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Conference  these  necessary  tliingSj  all  remains  safe^  and  all  occasions  of 

fTshbr     disobedience,  taken  from  the  possibility   of   the  Church's 
  erringe  are  quite  taken  away.     Nor  is  this  motlier  less  to  be 

valued  by  her  children,  because  in  some  smaller  tbings  age 
had  filled  her  face  fuller  of  wrinkles.  For  wliere  it  is  said, 

Eph.  V.  27.  tbat  "  Christ  makes  to  Himself  a  Church  without  spot  or 

wrinkle/^  that  is  not  nnderstood  of  the  Church  mihtant, 
but  of  the  Church  triumphant.  And  to  maintain  the  con- 
trary,  is  a  brauch  of  the  spreading  heresy  of  Pelagianism/ 
Nor  is  the  Church  on  earth  any  freer  from  wrinkles  in 

doctrine  and  discipline^  than  she  is  from  spots  in  life  and 
conversation. 

5. — The  next  thing  I  consider  is  :  Suppose  a  General 
Council  infallible  in  all  things  which  are  of  faith :  if  it 

prove  not  so  but  that  an  error  in  the  faith  be  concluded, 
the  same  erring  opinion  that  makes  it  think  itself  infallible, 
makes  the  error  of  it  seem  irrevocable.  And  when  truth 

which  lay  hid  shall  be  brought  to  light,  the  Church,  who 

was  luUed  asleep  by  the  opinion  of  infallibility,  is  left  open 
to  all  manner  of  distractions,  as  it  appears  at  this  day.  And 

that  a  Council  may  err — besides  all  other  instances,  which 

are  not  few — appears  by  that  error  of  the  Council  of 
Constance.s  And  one  instance  is  enough  to  overthrow  a 

Matt.xxvi.  general,  be  it  a  Council.  Christ  instituted  the  sacrament  of 

Pcol  xi  His  body  and  blood  in  both  kinds.  To  break  Christas  in- 
23,  [25.]  stitution  is  a  damnable  error,  and  so  confessed  by  Stapleton.^ 

The  Council  is  bold,  and  defines  peremptorily,  That  to  "  com- 
municate  in  both  kinds  is  not  necessary ;  with  a  no7i  obstante 

to  the  Institution  of  Christ."     Consider  now  with  me,  Is  this 

^  In  id  [etiam]  progrediuntur  (Pela-  consuetudinem.  Quid  ergo  ?  an  peral- 
giani)    ut  dicant   vitam  jiistorum  in  terutram  harum  violata  est  institutio 

hoc   saeculo   nulluni    omnino    habere  Christi'?   nihil   minus.     Nos  quidem 
peccatum,  et  ex  his  ecclesiam  Christi  tenemus  ....  quod  ecclesia  Christi  in 
in    hac    mortalitate    perfici,    ut    sit  errorem  aliquem  damnabilem  ineidere 
omnino   sine   macula   et  ruga,  quasi  non     potest  :     qualis     profecto     est, 
non  sit  Christi  Ecclesia,  quse  in  toto  institutionem  Chribii  in  aliquo  sacra- 
terrarum     orhe     clamat    ad    Deum :  mento  administrando  pervertere  atque 
Diraitte    nobis  debita   nostra,  &c. —  violare. — Stapleton.]    Return   of   Ün- 
S.    Augustin.     Lib.    de     Hasresibus,  truths    upon    Mr.     Jewell,     Art.    2. 
Haer.  Ixxxviii.     [Op.,  tom.  viii.  col.  Untruth  49.  [Falsitatis  nota  in  Juel- 
26.  D.]  lum    retorta,    Artic.    ii.    Falsum    (sc. 

1?  Sess.  xiii.     [Vide  infra,   p.  290,  Stapletoni,  sie  Juell.)  49.  Mendacium 
note".]  (sc.   Juelli,   sie   Stapleton.)  94.     Op., 

^  [Habemus    igitur  duos  diversos  tom.  iv.  p.  1253.  A.] 
mores.     Habemus  duplicem  Ecclesiee 
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an  error,  or  not  ?     Bcllarmiuc  and  Staplcton/  and  you  too,    Skction 

say  it  is  not ;  bccause  to  rcceive  undcr  botli  kinds  is  not  by      ̂   ̂^*'^' 
Divinc  right.     No  ! — No,  surc;  for  it  was  not  Christas  prc- 

cept,  bat  Ilis  cxamplc.'^     ̂ Vhy,  but  I  had  thougbt,  Christ's 
Institution  of  a  sacramcnt  bad  bcen  morc  tlian  Ilis  cxamplc 

only ;  and  as  binding  for  tbc  ncccssaries  of  a  sacramcnt,  tbc 

matter  and  form,  as  a  preccpt.^     Tbcrcforc  spcak  out,  and 

deny  it  to  be  Cbrist's  institution;  or  eise  grant  witb  Staplc- 

ton,   "  It  is  a  damnable  error  to  go  against  it/^     If  you  can 

prove  that  Cbrist's  institution  is  not  as  binding  to  us  as  a 
preccpt— wliich  you  sball  ncver  be  ablc — take  tbc  precejjt 

\vith  it,  "  Drink  j^e  all  of  tbis;"  "'  wbicb  tbougb  you  sbift  as  Matt.xxvi. 

you    can,  yet  you    can   ncvcr    makc  it  otber  tban  it  is,  a  \  q'Jj, 
binding  preccpt.     But  BeUarminc  batb  yet  one  better  de-  [23,  25.] 
vice  tban  tbis,  to  save  tbe  Council.     Ile  saitb,  it  is  a  mere 

calumny,  and  tbat  tbe  Council  liath  no  sucli  tbing :  "  Tliat 
tbe  7ion  obstante  batb  no  reference  to  receiving  under  botb 

kinds,  but  to  tbe  time  of  receiving  it — after  supper ;  in  wbicb 
tbe  Council  saitb,  tbe  eustom  of  tbe  Churcb  is  to  be  observed, 

7ion  obstante,  'notwitbstanding^  Clirist^s  example/^  Ho w  foul 
Bellarmine   is   in   tbis,  must  appear  by  tbe  wOrds   of  tbe 

Council,  Avliich  are  tbese :    "  Tbougb  Christ  instituted  tbis 
venerable  sacramcnt,  and  gave  it  His  disciples,  after  supper, 

under   botb   kinds   of  bread   and   wine,   yet,   non   obstante, 

*  notwitbstanding '  tbis,  it  ougbt  not  to  be  consecrated  after 
supper,  nor  received  but  fasting.    And  likewise,  that  tbougb, 

in  tbe  primitive  Cburch,  tbis  sacramcnt  was  received  by  tbc 

'  Bellarmin.de  Eucharist.  [lib.  iv.]  xiv.]  p.  260.  " Institution  is  aprecept." 
cap.  26.     [Op,,  tom.  iii.  col.  761;   in  — [A  Catechism   of   Ciiristian    Doc- 
which,   after  arguing,    Non  pugnare  trine.      Printed   at    Paris,    1637.     Jt 
cum  divinis  literis,  seu  cum  Christi  has  the  approbation  of  the  Doctors  of 
mandato,     communionera    sub     una  Divinity  of  the  Faculty  of  Paris  ;  and 

ppecie,   (capp.  24,  25.)  he  meets  the  the   Prcface,  p.  5,   states,  "  that  the 
objections   taken  from   the   Fathcrs.  author's  name  alone,  Avould  he  take  it 
— And,  Stapleton,  ubi  sup.  notc  ''.]  well  to  have  it  here  mentioned,  were 

''  [Neque  dicit  (Concilium  Constan-  enough  to  justify  thcse  words  :  wbo 
tiense,)   servandum   ecclesise  morem,  for  profoundness  of  science,  and  con- 
non  obstante  Christi  praecepto,  sed,  summateness  in  all  parts  of  literature, 
non    obstante    Christi    exemplo.] —  both  divine  and  human,  is  the  honour 
Bellarmin,  ibid.  §  46.  [col.  768.  B.]  of  our  times,  and  may  be   the  envy 

'  And  now  lately  in  a  Catechism  of  the  happiest."] 
printed   at   Paris,   1637,  without  the  '"  [ö  'lepeus  fxvariKois'^    Me/.ivvfJ.euoi 
author's   name,  it  is   twice  afiirmed  rolvw  rijs  aurripiov  rauTrjs  iuroAijs — 
thus:  "The  institution  ofa sacramcnt  in  Liturg.  S.  Chrypostom.  [apud  Goar. 
is  ofitself  a  command."— Conference  Kuchologion,  p.   77.    et,   apud     Op., 
xiv.  p.  244;  and  again,  [Conference  S.  Chrysostom.  tom.  xü.  p.  791.  D.] 
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Conference  faithful  under  both  kinds ;  yet  this  custom,  that  it  should 
FisHER  be  received  by  laymen  only  under  tbe  kind  of  bread,  is  to  be 

lield  for  a  law,  wliich  may  not  be  refused.  And  to  say  this 
is  an  unlawful  custom,  of  receiving  nnder  one  kind,  is 

erroneous ;  and  tbey  which  persist  in  saying  so,  are  to  be 

punished  and  driven  out  as  beretics."  "  Now,  where  is  bere 
any  slander  of  tbe  Council  ?  The  words  are  piain,  and  the 

non  obstante  must  necessarily,  for  aught  I  can  yet  see,  be 

referred  to  both  clauses  in  the  words  following,  because  both 

clauses  went  before  it ;  and  hath  as  much  force  against 

receiving  under  both  kinds,  as  against  receiving  aftcr  supper. 

Yea,  and  the  after-words  of  the  Council  couple  both  together 

in  this  reference  ;  for  it  follows,  "  Et  similiter,  '  and  so  like- 

wise,^  that  though  in  the  primitive  Church,"  &c.  And  a 
man  by  the  definition  of  this  Council  may  be  an  heretic,  for 

Standing  to  Christas  institution  in  the  very  matter  of  the 

sacrament.  And  the  Church^s  law  for  one  kind  may  not  be 

refused,  but  Christas  institution  under  both  kinds  may ;  and 
yet  this  Council  did  not  err  !     No ;  take  heed  of  it. 

6. — But  your  opinion  is  more  unreasonable  than  this : 
for  consider  any  body  collective,  be  it  more  or  less  universal, 

whensoever  it  assembles  itself,  did  it  ever  give  more  power 

to  the  representing  body  of  it,  than  binding  power  upon  all 

particulars,  and  itself?  And  did  it  ever  give  this  power 
otherwise,  than  with  this   reservation   in   nature,    That   it 

"   Licet  Christus  post  coenam   in-  biis  sub  utraque  specic,   et]  a  laicis 
stituerit,   et  suis  discipulis  adminis-  tantummodo  sub  specie  panis  suscipia- 
traverit  sub  utraque  specie  panis  et  tur :  [cum  firmissime  credendum  sit, 
vini    hoc    venerabile     sacramentura,  et  nuUatenus  dubitandum,  integrum 
tarnen   hoc   von   obstante,   [saerorum  Christi  corpus  et  sanguinem  tarn  sub 
Canonum    auctoritas    laudabilis,    et  specie  panis,   quam    sub  specie  vini 
approbata  consuetudo  ecclesise  serva-  veraciter   contineri.     Unde   cum   hu- 
vit  et  servat,  quod  hujusmodi  sacra-  jusmodi    consuetudo    ab    ecclesia    et 
mentum]    non    debet     confici     post  sanctis  patribus  rationabiliter  intro- 
coenam,  neque  [a  fidelibus]  recipi  non  ducta,   et    diutissime   observata    sit,] 
jejunis. — Here  Bellarmine  stays,  and  habenda  est  pro  lege,  quam  non  licet 
goes  no  farther,  but  the  Council  goes  reprobare,  [aut  sine  ecclesi£e  auctori- 
on :    [nisi    in    casu  infirmitatis,    aut  täte  pro  libito  mv.tare.]     Quapropter 
alterius  necessitatis,  a  jure  vel  ecclesia  dicere,  [quod  hanc  consuetudinem  aut 
concesso  vel  admisso.]    Et  [sicut  haec  legem  observare,  sit  sacrilegum,  aut] 
consuetudo     ad     evitandum     aliqua  illicitum,  censeri  debet  erroneum :  et 
pericula  et  scandala  est  rationabiliter  pertinaciter    asserentes     [oppositum 
introducta,]  quod  licet  in  primitiva  ec-  pra^missorum,]      tanquam      hjeretici 
clesia[hujusmodi]sacramentumrecipe-  arcendi   sunt,   [et    graviter  puniendi 
retur  a  tidclibus  sub  utraque  specie,  per  dioecesanos,  &c.  —  Concil.    Con- 
tamen  hose  consuetudo  [ad  evitandum  stant.  III.  an.  1415.]  Sess.  xiii.  [Concil. 
aliqua  pericula  et  scandala  est  raliona-  tom.  xii.  col.  100.  B — D.] 
bilitcr  introducta,]  quod  [a  confieienti- 
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Avoukl  call  agaiu  and  reform,  yea,  and  if  nced  werc,  abrogate_,  Skotion 

any  law  or  ordinancc,  upon  just  cause  made  evident  tliat 

this  represcuting  body  liad  failcd  in  trust  or  trutli  ?  And 

this  power,  no  body  collectivc,  ecclesiastical  or  civil,  can  put 

out  of  itself,  or  give  away  to  a  parliament  or  Council — or  call 

it  what  you  will  that  reprcsents  it.  Nay,  in  my  Considera- 
tion,  it  holds  strongest  in  the  Cliurcli;  for  a  Council  hath 

power  to  Order,  settle,  and  define  differences  arisen  concern- 

ing  faith.  This  power  the  Council  hath  not  by  any  im- 
mediate  Institution  from  Christ,  but  it  was  prudently  taken 

up  in  the  Church,  from  the  apostles'  example.^  So  that  to  Acts  xv. 

hold  Councils  to  this  end,  is  apparent  apostolical  tradition  l^~2^-] 
w ritten ;  but  the  power  whieh  Councils  so  lield  have,  is  from 

the  whole  Catholic  Church,  whose  members  they  are ;  and  the 

Cliurch's  power  from  God.  '^And  this  power  the  Church 

cannot  farther  give  away  ̂ ^  to  a  General  Council,?  than  that 
the  decrees  of  it  shall  bind  all  particulars,  and  itself,  but  not 

bind  the  whole  Church,  from  calling  again ;  and  in  the  after- 

calls,  upon  just  cause  to  order,  yea,  and  if  need  be,  to 

abrogate  former  acts.  I  say,  upon  just  cause;  for  if  the 

Council  be  lawfully  called,  and  proeeed  orderly,  and  con- 
clude  aecording  to  the  rule,  the  Scripture,  the  whole  Church 

cannot  but  approve  the  Council,  and  then  the  definitions  of 

it  are  binding.  And  the  power  of  the  Churcli  hath  no 

wrong  in  this,  so  long  as  no  power  but  her  own  may  meddle 

or  oöer  to  infringe  any  definition  of  hers  made  in  her  repre- 
sentative  body,  a  lawful  General  Council.  And  certain  it 

is,  no  power  but  her  own  may  do  it.  Nor  doth  this  open 

any  gap  to  private  spirits  ;  for  all  decisions  in  such  a  Council 

are  binding;  and  because  the  whole  Church  can  meet  no 

other  way,  the  Council  shall  remain  the  supreme,  external, 

li^^ng,  temporary,  ecclesiastical  judge  of  all  controversies ; 

only  the  whole  Church,  and  she  alone,  hath  power,  when 

°  In  novo  [vero]  testamento  exem-  lect,  Controv.  [Controv.]  vi.  Q[u£est.] 
plum    celebrationis    conciliorum    ab  iii.  A[rtic.]  4.  [Respons.]  ad   3.  [iibi 
apostolis  habemus  :  [qui  ut  colligitur  sup.  p.  264.  note  ̂ .] 
ex    libro   Actuum,   et  ex   traditione  •'  This  is  more  reasonable  a  great 
patrum,  plures  synodos  ad  nascentis  deal    .than    that    of    15ellarmine,    de 
ecclesiae  informationem  instituisse  re-  Concil.   [auctoritat.  ]    lib.   ii.  cap.  18. 
fenintur.] — Johan.   de   Turrecremata,  [in  tit.]    Pontificem    non   posse  sub- 
Summ.    de    Ecclesia,  lib.  iii.  cap.  2.  jiccre     seipsum    sententiae     coactivae 
— Et  firmitas  conciliorum  nititur  ex-  conciliorum. — [Op  ,  tom.  ii.   col.  99. 
emplo  primi  concilii. — Stapleton.  He-  B.] 
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292  but  only  as  represented  by  anotJter  Council. 

Conference  Script ure  or  demonstration  is  found  and  peaceably  t endered 

FisiiER.    tö  h^i^  to  represent  herseif  again  in  a  new  Council^  and  m  it 
to  Order  what  was  amiss. 

7. — Nay,  your  opinion  is  yet  more  unreasonable  :  for 
you  do  not  only  make  the  definition  of  a  General  Council, 

but  tlie  sentence  of  the  pope,  infallible_,  nay^  more  infallible 

tlian  it.  For  any  General  Council  may  err  Avith  you^  if  tbe 

pope  confirm  it  not.^  So  belike  tliis  infallibility  rests  not 
in  tbe  representative  body^  tbe  Council,  nor  in  tbe  wbole 

body,  tbe  Churcb^  but  in  your  bead  of  tbe  Cburcli,  tbe  pope 

of  Rome.  Now  I  may  ask  you,  To  wbat  end  sucb  a  trouble 
for  a  General  Council  ?  Or  wberein  are  we  nearer  to  unity, 

if  tbe  pope  confirm  it  not  ?  You  answer,  tbougb  not  in  tbe 

Conference,  yet  elscAvliere,  Tbat  tbe  pope  errs  not,  "  especially 

giving  sentence  in  a  General  Council."  And  wby  ̂ ^espe- 

cially?" Dotb  tbe  deliberation  of  a  Council  belp  any  tbing 
to  tbe  conclusion  ?  Surely  not,  in  your  opinion ;  for  you 

-bold  tbe  conclusion  ''  propbetical,"  tbe  means  "  fallible :  " 
and  fallible  deliberations  cannot  advance  to  a  propbetic  con- 

clusion. And  just  as  tbe  Council  is,  in  Stapleton's  judg- 
ment,  '^  for  tbe  definition  and  tbe  proofs  ; "  so  is  tbe  pope,  in 
tbe  judgment  of  Melcb[ior]  Canus,"^  and  tbem  wbicb  followed 

bim,  "  propbetical  in  tbe  conclusion."  Tbe  Council,  tben,  is 

called  but  only,  in  efi'ect,  to  bear  tbe  pope  give  bis  sentence 
in  more  State.  Else  wbat  means  tbis  of  Stapleton  :  "  Tbe 
pope,  by  a  Council  joined  unto  bim,  acquires  no  new  power, 

or  autbority,  or  certainty  in  judging,  no  more  tban  a  bead  is 

tbe  wiser  by  joining  tbe  offices  of  tbe  rest  of  tbe  members 

to  it,  tban  it  is  witbout  tbem  "  ?  ̂     Or,  tbis  of  Bellarmine  : 

^  Bellarmin.    de    Concil.    [auctori-  vero  [pontificum]  rationes  [neccssaria^ 
tat.]    lib.    ii.     capp.    17,    18.      [Op.,  non  sunt,  ne  dicam  aptas,  probabiles, 
tom.    ii.   col.  93.     The   substanee    of  idoneffi,   in   bis    nihil    est,    videlicet 
these  two  chapters  is :    Non  esse  in  immorandum. —  Melch.]    Canus,   de 
Coneilio  summara    potestatem — and,  Locis  [Theolog.]   lib.  vi.  [de  Eccles. 
Summum   Pontificem    absolute    esse  Eoman.  auctoritat.]cap.  8.  §  8.  [p.  401. 
supra  concilium.]  ed.  Lovan,  1569.] 

*■  Et  quidem  in  [decretis  pontificiia  *    [Ad    qiiartum   dicendum,   qiiod 
duo  cum  primis   distinguenda  sunt.  Augustinus  illud  dixit,  non  quia  illud 
Unum  est,  tanquam  intentio  conclusio-  simpliciter  necessc  putabat,  sed]  quia 
que  decreti :   alterum,  quasi  ratio  et  ad   compescendos   [illos]    importuuos 
causa    a   pontifice    reddita    ejus   rei,  hrereticos    [illud]    medium    generalis 
quam   constituerit.     Atque]   in    con-  concilii  [evidentius  et]  illustrius,  [ut 
clusione  pontifices  summi  errare  ne-  re    vcra    est,    existimabat.     Concilii 
queunt,     [si     fidei     qnoestionem    ex  enim   generalis    dofinitio,   evidcntior 
apostolico  tribunali  deccrnant.]     Sin  est  h«)rcsis  condcmnatio,]    et  [qun?] 
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n  n^ riiat  all  thc  firmncss  and  infallibility  of  a  General  Council,     Sektion 

is  ouly  from  the  popc,  not  partly  from  thc  popc  and  partly 

from  thc  Council  ? ''  *  So,  bclikc,  thc  prescnce  is  necessary, 
not  tlie  assistance ;  which  opinion  is  thc  most  groundlcss 

and  worthkss  that  cver  offercd  to  takc  posscssion  of  the 

Christian  Church.  And  I  am  pcrsuadcd,  many  Icarned  men 

aniong  yoursclvcs  scorn  it  at  the  very  heart ;  and  I  avow  it, 

I  have  heard  some  learned  and  judicious  Roman  Catholics 

uttcrly  condemn  it.  And  well  they  may ;  for  no  man  can 
athrm  it,  but  he  shall  make  himself  a  scorn  to  all  the  learned 

men  of  Christendom,  whose  judgments  are  not  captivated 

by  Roman  power.  And  for  my  own  part,  I  am  clear  of 

Jacobus  Almain's  opinion :  ̂^  And  a  great  wonder  it  is  to 
me,  that  they  which  affirm  the  pope  cannot  err,  do  not 

affirm  likewise  that  he  cannot  sin.  And  I  verily  believc 

they  would  be  hold  enough  to  affirm  it,  did  not  the  daily 

works  of  the  popes  compel  them  to  believe  the  contrary.^^ " 
For  very  many  of  them  have  led  lives  quite  contrary  to  the 

Gospel  of  Christ ;  nay,  such  lives  as  no  Epicurean  monster, 

storied  out  to  the  world,  hath  outgone  them  in  sensuality,  or 

other  gross  impiety,  if  their  own  historians  be  true.  Take 

your  choice  of  John  thc  Thirtecnth,^  about  the  year  966 ; 
or  of  Sylvester  the  Second,  about  the  year  999;  or  John  tlie 

Eighteenth,  about  the  year  1003 ;  or  Benedict  the  Nintli, 

about  the  year  1033 ;  or  Boniface  the  Eighth,  about  the 

year  1294;  or  Alexander  the  Sixth,  about  the  year  1492. 

And  yet  thcse,  and  their  like,  must  be  infallible  in  their 

dictates  and  conclusions  of  faith.     Do  your  own  believe  it  ? 

vulgo  hominum  magis  satisfiicit,  credo  asscrcrcnt,  nisi  quotidiana  simi- 
[quam  unius  Supremi  Pastoris  decre-  morum  pontificum  opera  ad  creden- 
tum. —  Stapleton.]  Kelect.  Controv,  dum  oppositum  compellerent.— [Li- 
[Cont^ov.]  vi.  Q[u8est.]  iii.  A[rtic.]  5.  bellns]  de  autlioritate  ecelesiae,  [scii 
[ad  4.     Op.,  tom.  i.  p.  827.  B.]  sacrorum  conciliorum  eam  rcpraesen- 

*  At  contra  :  nam  [imprimis  Domi-  tantium,    editus  a  raagistro   Jacobe] 
nus  soli  Petro  dixit :  Oravi  pro  te,  et,  Almain,    [Seuonensis   dieecesis    Doc- 
Pa.sce  ove.s  Meas,  non  dixit  haec  Petro  tore  Thelogo,  contra  Thomam  de  Yio 
et  concilio.     Item  solum  Petrum  vo-  Dominicanum,    qui   his    diebus    suis 
cavit  petram   et   fundamentum,   non  scriptis   nisus    est    omncm    Ecclesiee 
Petrum  cum  concilio  :]  exquoapparet  Christi  sponsaa  potestatem  enervare.] 
totam  firmitatem  conciliorum  legiti-  cap.  x.  ad  fin.  [apud  Opuscula  Aurca 
morum  esse  a  pontiücc ;  non  partim  Jac.  Almain.  Paris.  1517.  fol.  lix.    YA 
a  pontifice,  partim  a  concilio.— [Bei-  apud  Gersoni  Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  1005. 
larmin.]  de  Kom.  Pont.  Hb.  iv.  cap.  3.  ed.  Dupin.] 
§  [34.     Op ,  tom.  i.  col.  810   IJ.]  ^    Piatina   et    Onuphrius   in    Vitis 

"    Et  mirum   est  quod   adversarii  corum,  [V'itre  Pontificum  et  Annotat. 
non  as.>erant  eum  irapeccabilem  :    et  ibid.] 

XXXI 11. 
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Conference  Surely  no.  For  Alphonsus  a  Castro  teils  us  plainly  :  "  That 
FisHER.  ̂ ^  (loth  not  believe  that  any  man  can  be  so  gross  and 

impudent  a  flatterer  of  the  pope,  as  to  attribute  this  unto 

liim,  that  he  can  neither  err  nor  mistake  in  expounding  the 

Holy  Scripture/^  ̂   This  comes  home ;  and  therefore  it  may 
well  be  thought  it  hath  taken  a  shrewd  piirge.  For  these 

words  are  express  in  the  edition  at  Paris,  1534;  but  they 

are  not  to  be  found  in  that  at  Cologne,  1539;  nor  in  that  at 

Antwerp,  1556;  nor  in  that  at  Paris,  1571.     Harding^  says 

y  [The  Avliole  passage  in  the  first 
edition  of  this  work  at  Paris,  1534, 
and  in  that  of  Cologne,  1539,  (for 
Land  is  incorrect  in  speaking  of  its 
exclusion  in  ihat  edition,)  runs  thus : 
Si  vero  concedet  aliquam  viam  patere, 
qua  homo  ab  errore  revocari  possit, 
docerique  perperam  sacram  Scrip- 
turam  intellexisse,  qusero  a  quo  do- 
cendus  erit.  Non  ab  alio  homine, 
quia  de  quolibet  homine  causabitur 
illum  decipi,  nolatque  ob  id  inter- 
pretationem  ejus  amplecti.  Omnis 
enim  homo  errare  potest  infide,  etiam 
si  papa  sit.  Nam  de  Liberio  papa 
constat  fuisse  Arrianum,  et  Anasta- 
sium  papam  favisse  Nestorianis  qui 
historias  legerit  non  dubitat.  Quod 
autem  alii  dieunt  eum  qui  erraverit 
in  fide  obstinate,  jam  non  esse  papam, 
ac  per  hoc  affirmant  papam  non  posse 
esse  hsereticum,  est  in  re  seria  verbis 
velle  jocari.  Ad  hunc  enim  modum 
quis  posset  citra  impudentiam  asserere 
nullum  fidelem  posse  in  fide  errare, 
nam  cum  haereticus  fuerit  jam  desinet 
esse  fidelis.  Non  enim  dubitamus,  an 
hsereticum  esse,  et  papam  esse,  coire  in 
unum  possint,  sed  id  quserimus,  an 
hominem  qui  alias  in  fide  errare  potu- 
isset,  dignitas  pontificialis  efficiat,  a 
fide  indeviabilem.]  Kon  enim  credo 
aliquem  esse  adeo  impudentem  Papce 
assentatorem,  ut  ei  tribuere  hoc  velit, 
ut  nee  errare,  aut  in  interpretatione 
sacrarum  literarum  hallucinari  possit. 
[Nam  cum  constet  plures  eorum  adeo 
illiteratos  esse  ut  grammaticam  pe- 
nitus  ignorent,  qui  fit  ut  sacras  literas 
interpretari  possent.  Si  ergo  in  inter- 

pretatione sacrarum  literarum  quilibet 
homo  errare  potest, erit  necessario  Judi- 

cium interpretationis  penes  totam  eccle- 
siam.penes  quam  jus  fuerit  discernendi 
sacras  Scripturas  ab  humanis.  Nam 
hsec  errarc  non  potest  cum  a  Spiritu 
sancto  sit  edocta.  Nullus  enim  verius 
Scripturam  aliquam  interpretari  potest 

quam  qui  mentem  et  spiritum  scrip- 
toris  habet.  Ac  certum  est  ecclesiam 
Spiritum  Dei  habere.  Sic  enim  Christus 
illi  promisit.—  Fr.]  Alfonsi  de  Castro, 
[Zamorensi,  ordinis  Minorum,]  ad- 
versus  [omnes]  hasreses,  [lib.  xiii.  In 
quibus  recensentur  et  revincuntur 
omnes  haereses  quarum  memoria  extat, 
quee  ab  apostolorum  tempore  ad  hoc 
usque  sseculum  in  ecclesia  ortae  sunt. 
Prelo  Ascensiano,]  lib.  i.  cap.  4.  [fol. 
ix.  The  alterations  seem  to  have  been 
made  in  the  edition  of  1545,  whcn  the 
author  was  at  Trent,  In  the  dedi- 
cation  prefixed  to  the  later  editions, 
the  author  professes  to  have  altered 
the  work  so  as  almost  to  have  made  it 

a  new  one.]  —  And  the  Gloss  con- 
fesses  it  plainly,  in  [Beeret,  par.  ii.] 
C[aus.]  xxiv.  Q[u8est.]  1.  cap.  (ix.) 

Ä  recta  ergo,  [ubi  sup.  p.  260.  note  ".] 
^  [The  passage  referred  to  in  the 

text  is  :  "■  Alphonsus  saith  somewhat 
to  your  purpose,  if  the  tale  which  you 
make  him  to  teil  were  his  own.  Cer- 
tainly,  if  he  once  wrote  it,  when  he 
began  first  to  write,  afterward  with 
better  advice  he  revoked  it.  For  in 
the  books  of  the  later  prints  these 
words,  which  you  rehearse,  are  not 
found.  Thus  you  say,  (Defence,  p.  71 5.) 

'Alphonsus  de  Castro,  one  of  M.  Har- 
ding's  own  special  doctors,  saith  :  Non 
dubitamus,  an  haereticum  esse,  et 
Papam  esse,  coire  in  unum  possent, 

&'C.  Non  enim  credo,  &c.'  (Alphonsus 
de  Haeresibus,  lib.  i.  cap.  4.)  This 
very  saying  M.  Jewel  bringeth  in 
likewise  against  tue  popes,  in  the 
Defence,  p.  615.  under  the  name  of 

Alphonsus,  &c." — A]  Detection  of 
[sundry  foul"]  errors,  &c.  uttered  .... by  M.  Jewel,  [in  .  .  .  a  Defence  of  the 
Apologie,  &c.  (The  falsehood  of  the 
Epistle  to  the  Queen  detected,)  by 
Thomas]  Harding,  [D.D.  Lovan.  1568. 

p.  6.  r.] — [And,  "  '  Ccrtainly,'  saith he   to   me,    (Defence,    p.   617.   1.  2.) 
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iiulccd,  Alpliousus  left  it  out  of  himsclf,   in  tlic  following    Skction 

cditiüiis.     AVcll :  First,  Iljirding  sa^^s  tliis,  l)ut  provcs  it  not;  JJL___ 
so  I  may  clioosc  m  lictlier  I  Avill  belicvo  liim  or  iio.     Secondlj^, 

Be  it  so,  tliat  lie  did, — tliat  caniiot  liclp  tlicir  cause  a  wliit. 
For,  say  lie  did  dislike  thc  sliarpuess  of  tlie  plirase,  or  auglit 

eise  in  tliis  speecli,  yct  he  altered  not  Ins  judgment  of  tlie 

tliiiig ;  for  in  all  tlicse  Liter  editions  he  speaks  as  home,  if 

not  more  than  in  the  first  ]  and  says  expressiv,  "  Tliat  the 

pope  may  err,  not  only  as  a  private  person,  but  as  pope/^  '^ 
And  in  difficult  cascs,  he  adds,  tliat  the  pope  ouglit  to  con- 

sult  viros  doctos,  "  men  of  Icarning/^     And  this  also  was  thc 
opinion   of  the   ancient  Cliurch  of  Christ,   concerning  the 

pope  and.  his  infallibility.     For  thus  Liberius,  and  he  a  pope 

himself,  writes  to  Athanasius  :    "  Brother  Athanasius,  if  you 
think  in  the  presence  of  God  and  Christ  as  I  do,  I  pray 
subscribe  this  confcssion,  which  is  thought  to  bc  the  true 

faith  of  thc  Holy  Catholic  and  Apostolic  Church,   that  we 

may  be  the  more  certain  that  you  think  concerning  the  faith 

as  we  do.      Ut  ego  etiam  persuasus  sim  inhcesitanter,  ̂   that  I 

also  may  be  persuaded  without  all  doubting,^  of  those  things 
which   3'ou  shall  be   pleased  to  command  me/^  ̂      Now  I 

*  your  own  doctor  Alphonsus  saith,  illum  eirassc  dicanius  vcluti  privatam 
De  Liberio  Papa,  constat  fuisse  Aria-  personam,  et  non  ut  papam  qiü  in 
num.  Touchinu:  Pope  Liberius,  it  is  qualibet  re  seria  definicnda  consulere 

well  known  he  was  an  Arian.'  And  debet  viros  doctos:  quoniam  hiijus- 
where  saith  Alphonsus  thus]  Marry,  modi  Cöclestini  definitio  habebat ur  in 

8aiih  M.Jewel,  in  his  marginal  quota-  antiquis  üecretalibus  in  cap  Lauda- 
tion, Alphonsus  contra  Hrcrcs.  lib.  i.  bi!em,titulodeConversioneInfidelium 

cap.  4.  But  read  that  chapter  who  quem  ipse  vidi  et  legi.  Si  ergo  nulli 
will,  verily  in  the  books  of  simdry  hominum  jure  teneinur  in  interpre- 
l>rints  that  1  have  seen,  he  saith  it  tatione  sacrarum  literarum  credere, 
not.  If  it  were  once  so  printed,  and  propterea  quod  quilibet  liomo  solus 
aftcrvvard  by  the  author  rcvokcd,  it  errare  potest,  crit  nccessario  Judicium 

ought  not  to  be  alleged."  —  Ibid.  interpretationi.s  penes  totam  eccle- 
(Answer  to  the  view  of  Untruths,)]  siam.J — Alphons.  a  Castro,  adv.  Hac- 
p.  64.  reses,  lib.  i.  cap.  4.  [Op.,  col.  20.  E. 

"  Crolestinus  erravit  non  solum  ut  cd.  Paris.  1571.  ubi  sup.  p.  107  note'. 
privata  persona,  sed  ut  papa,  itc.  With  this  agrees  the  cdition  of 
[His  words  are  :  ümnis  enim  homo  Antwerp,  155C,  tlie  last  publishcd  in 

errare  potcst  in  fide,  etiam  si  papa  the  author's  lil'etime.] 
Sit.  Nam  de  Liberio  papa  relert  ^  [ramri  olv  rf,  6fio\oyia,  aoeA^e 
Piatina  iHum  sensisse  cum  Arrianis,  'ACat/dcie/Trj  ot'cr]  /jlovt)  kclI  äXndccs 

et  Anastasium  II.  pontificem  favisse  Triarei  iu  rrj  ayia  Kae'oAiKij  Kai  ö.iro- 
Nestorianis,  qui  historias  legcrit,  non  (rroXiKfi  iKicÄ-naia,  d  ü/jLOfjpouels  /noi,  us 
dubitat.  Caelcstinum  papam  etiam  eVl  npiaei  BeoC  koI  Xpiarov  'jpd^pou  iJ.oi, 
erra<se  circa  niatrimoninm  lidclium,  il  ovtü)  (ppovus  KaOa  i<al  r,iuL(7s,  kuI  nix 
quorum  alter  labitur  in  honrcsim,  res  loa  iu  rij  äx-nüivf}  Tr/o-Tet]  iVa  Kayw 

est  oninibus  maiiifesta.  Xcque  hie  7rc7rot(/as' w,  aoiaKp'nus  vepl  ur  a(iü7s 
Cselestini  error  talis  fuit,  qui  soli  «eAeücji/  noi — Liberius  in  Epist.  ad 
negligentia  imputari  debeat,  ita  tt  Atl.anas.    apud   S.    Athanas.     [Op.,] 
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Conference  wouM  faiii  know,  if  the  pope  at  that  time  were,  or  did  think 
WITH  T    •  •  • 

Fish  ER.  lnmself,  infallible^  how  he  should  possibly  be  more  cer- 
tainly  persuaded  of  any  trutli  belonging  to  the  faith,  by 

Athanasius^s  concurring  in  judgment  witli  liim.  For  notliing 
can  make  infallibility  more  certain  tlian  it  is ;  at  least,  not 

tlie  concurring  judgment  of  that  is  fallible_,  as  S.  Athanasius 

was.  Beside^  the  pope  complimented  exceeding  low^  that 

would  submit  his  unerring  judgment  to  be  commanded  by 
Athanasius^  who^  he  well  knew^  could  err.  Again  in  the  case 

of  Easter^  which  made  too  great  a  noise  in  the  Church  of 

oldj  "  Very  many  men  called  for  S.  Ambrose's  judgment  in 
that  pointj  even  after  the  definition  of  the  Church  of 

Alexandria  and  the  bishop  of  Korne." '^  And  this  I  presume 
they  would  not  have  done,  had  tliey  then  conceived  either 

the  pope  or  his  Church  infallible.  And  thus  it  continued 

down  tili  Lyra^s  time ;  for  he  says  expressly  :  "  That  many 
popes_,  as  well  as  other  inferiors^  have  not  only  erred_,  but 

even  quite  apostatized  from  the  faith."  ̂   And  yet  now 

nothing  but  "  infallibility"  will  serve  their  turns.  And  some- 
times  they  have  not  only  taken  upon  them  to  be  infallible 

in  cathedra^  '  in  their  chair  of  decision/  but  also  to  prophesy 
infallibly  out  of  the  Scripture.  But  prophetical  Scripture, 

such  as  the  Bevelation  is,  was  too  dangerous  for  men  to 

meddle  with,  which  would  be  careful  of  their  credit  in  not 

erring.  For  it  feil  out  in  the  time  of  Innocent  the  Third, 

and  Ilonorius  the  Third,  as  Aventine  teils  us  :  "  That  the 
then  popes  assured  the  world,  that  destruction  was  at  hand 

to  Saracens,,  Turks,  and  Mahometans ;  which  the  event 

showed  were  notorious  untruths."  "^      And  it  is  remarkable 

tom,  i.   p,  42.   ed.    Paris.  1608.     Et  ^  Ex  quo  patet  quod  ecclesia  non 
ed.    Paris.   Latino-Graec.    1627.     [Et  consistit  in  liominibus  ratione  potes- 
tora.  ii.   p.  664.  C.   ed.    Benedict.—  tatis  vel  dignitatis  ecclesiasticte,  vel 
Tliis  Epistle  is  generally  considered  sascularis,    quia    multi    principes    et 
to  be  spurious.]  summi    pontifices,   et   alii   inferiores 

^  [Unde  necesse  fuit,  quia  etiam]  inventi  sunt  apostatassc  a  fidc  :  [prop- 
post  ̂ gyptiorum    supputationes,    et  ter    quod    ecclesia    consistit   in    illis 
Alexandrinse     ecclesioe     definitiones,  personis  in  quibus  est  notitia  vcra  et 
episcopi    quoque    Eomanae    ecclesiae,  confessio  fidei  et  veritatis. — Nicholas 
per  literas  plerique  meam  adhuc  ex-  de]  Lyra,  [Postill.]  in  S.  Mattli.  xvi. 
peetant  sententiam,   quid  existimem  18.    [apud    Bibl.    Latin,    cum   GIo>s. 
[scribere]   de    die   paschai.— S.    Am-  ordinär] 
bros.  lib.  x.  Epist.  Ixxxiii.   [Epistol.  ^    [Inter  liajc]    pontifices   Romani 
class.  i.    Epist.  xxiii.    Fratribus  Epi-  ex    [sacra]    historia,     [nempe    libro 
Rcopis,  &c.  §  8.   Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  882.  quam    Joannis   Divinationem   appel- 
D.]  lant,  fatum  exitii   Saracenis,  Turois, 
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wliicli  liiippcned  anno  1179/  For  tlicn,  in  a  Council  liclcl  at  Siction 

Konic,  Pope  Alexander  tlic  Third  conderaned  Peter  Loni-  ^^ ̂ "^ '  ^ ' ' 
bard  of  lieresy  ;  and  lie  lay  nndcr  tliat  danuiation  for  tliirty 

and  six  years,  tili  Innoccnt  tlie  Third  rcstored  liim,  and 
condemned  liis  accusers.  Now  Peter  Lombard  was  tlicn 

condemned  for  soraetliing  wliicli  lic  liad  written  about  tlie 

human  nature  of  our  Saviour  Christ.  So  here  was  a  great 

mystery  of  the  faith  in  hand ;  something  about  the  Incarna- 
tion.  And  the  pope  was  in  cathedra ,  and  that  in  a  Council 

of  three  hundred  archbishops  and  bishops ;  and  in  this 

Council  he  condemned  Peter  Lombard,  and  in  him,  his 

opinion  about  the  incarnation;  and  therefore,  of  necessity, 

either  Pope  Alexander  erred,  and  that  in  cathedra,  as  pope, 

in  condemning  liim ;  or  Pope  Innocent  in  restoring  him. 

The  trutli  is,  Pope  Alexander  had  more  of  Alexander  the 

Great  than  of  S.  Peter  in  him ;  and  being  accustomed  to 
warlike  employments,  he  understood  not  that  which  Peter 

Lombard  had  Avritten  about  this  mystery.  And  so  he  and 

his  learned  assistants  condemned  him  unjustly. 

8. — And  whereas  you  profess  after,  "  That  you  hold 

nothing  against  your  conscience/' — I  must  ever  wonder  A.C.  p.  68. 
much  how  that  can  be  true,  since  you  hold  this  of  the  pope^s 

infaliibility,  especially  as  l)eing  ̂ ^  prophetical  in  the  con- 

clusion."  If  this  be  true,  why  do  you  not  lay  all  your 
strength  together,  all  of  your  whole  society,  and  make  this 

onc  proposition  evident  ?  For  all  controversies  about  mat- 
ters of  faith  are  ended,  and  Avithout  any  great  trouble  to  the 

Christian  world,  if  you  can  but  make  this  one  proposition 

good,  "  That  the  pope  is  an  infallible  judge.'^  Till  then, 
this  shame  will  follow  you  infallibly  and  eternally,  that  you 

should  make  the  pope,   a  mere  man,  principium  fidei,   ''  ̂ 

et  Machometicae  superstitioni  adven-  ^  Baron.  An.  1179.  No.  13.  [Delata 
tassc  interpretantur,   clas.sicum  clan-  fuit  accusatio  in  eodem  concilio  (sc. 
gunt,  ad  arma  ingeminant.     Macho-  Laterancnsi)  a  quibusdam  Alexandro 
mctum      anticbristum      fuis.sc      sibi  Papa?  adversus  scriptum  Petri  Lom- 
pcrsuaserant,    picuti    et    patrum    nie-  bardi  Epi.scopi  Parisiensis,  quod  male 
moria  Joannes  Annius  in  commcnta-  sensisset  de  Christi  humanitate,  et  in 
riis,  quos  in  eundera  librum  edidit,  aliis  fidei  articulis  ab  ecclesia  Catho- 
sentit,  et  nostro   saeculo   cam  super-  lica  deviasset.     Tunc  Alexander  papa 
Rtitionem  desituram,  Christum  juxta  lias     dedit    litcras    ad     Guillelmum 
Chiliastarum    opinionem    advcntatu-  arcliiepiscopum  Senonensem  his  vcrbi.s 
rum,    in  terrisque  regnaturum  arbi-  ...  ad  abrogationem  praviß  doctrinoe 
tratur,]  quremendacissima  esse  exitus  Petri   quondam  Parisiensis   episcopi, 
probavit.  —  [lo.]    Aventini    Annal.  qua  dicitur,  &-c.] 
Boiorum,  lib.  vii.  p.  529.  ed.  Basil.1580. 
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Conference  principle  or  autlior  of  faith ;  '^   and  make  the  mouth  of  him, 

FishTr      whom  you  call  Christas  vicar,  sole  judge,  both  of  Christas 
  word_,  be  it  never  so  manifest^  and  of  His  Cliurch,  be  slie 

never  so  learned  and  careful  of  His  truth.  And,  for  conclu- 

sion  of  this  point,  I  would  fain  know — since  this  liad  been  so 

piain,  so  easy  a  way,  eitber  to  prevent  all  divisions  abont  the 

faith,  or  to  end  all  controversies,  did  they  arise — why  this 

brief  but  most  necessary  proposition,  "  The  Bishop  of  Rome 
cannot  err  in  his  judicial  determinations  concerning  the 

faith/^  is  not  to  be  found,  either  in  letter  or  sense,  in  any 
Scripture,  in  any  Council,  or  in  any  Father  of  the  Church, 
for  the  füll  space  of  a  thousand  years  and  more  after  Christ  ? 

For  had  this  proposition  been  true,  and  then  received  in  the 

Church,  how  weak  were  all  the  primitive  fathers,  to  pre- 
scribe  so  many  rules  and  cautions  for  avoidance  of  heresy, 
as  TertuUian,  and  Vincentius  Lirinensis,  and  others  do ;  and 

to  endure  such  hard  conflicts  as  they  did,  and  with  so  many 

various  heretics ;  to  see  Christendom  so  rent  and  torn  by 

some  distempered  Councils,  as  that  of  Ariminum,  the  second 

of  Ephesus,  and  others ;  nay,  to  see  the  "  whole  world  almost 

become  Arian,  to  the  amazement  of  itself;^'  and  yet  all 
this  time,  not  so  much  as  call  in  this  necessary  assistance  of 

the  pope,  and  let  the  world  know  "  that  the  bishop  of  Rome 
was  infallible ;  '^  that  so  in  his  decision  all  differences  might 
cease  !  For  either  the  fathers  of  the  Church,  Greek  as  well 

as  Latin,  knew  this  proposition  to  be  true,  "  That  the  pope 

cannot  err  judicially  in  matters  belonging  to  the  faith,^'  or 
they  knew  it  not.  If  you  say  they  knew  it  not,  you  charge 
them  with  a  base  and  unworthy  ignorance,  no  ways  like  to 

overcloud  such  and  so  many  learned  men,  in  a  matter  so 

necessary  and  of  such  infinite  use  to  Christendom.  If  you 

say  they  knew  it,  and  durst  not  deliver  this  truth,  how  can 

you  Charge  them  which  durst  die  for  Christ,  with  such 
cowardice  towards  His  Church  ?  And  if  you  say  they  knew 

it,  and  withheld  it  from  the  Church,  jow.  lay  a  most  unjust 

load  upon  those  charitable  souls,  which  loved  Christ  too 

well  to  imprison  any  truth,  but  likely  to  make  or  keep  peace 

in  His  Church  Catholic  over  the  world.  But  certainly,  as  no 

divine  of  worth  did  then  dream  of  any  such  infallibility  in 
him,  so  is  it  a  mere  drcam,  or  worsc,  of  those  modern  divincs 
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who  alHrm  it  iiow.»  And  as  S.  Aiigustinc''  somctiracs  spokc  Skction 
of  tlic  Donatists,  and  tlicir  absurd  limiting  tlic  ̂ vliolc 

Christian  Cluircli  to  Africa  only;  so  may  I  truly  say  of  thc 

llomanists  contining  all  Cliristianity  to  thc  lloman  doctrine, 

govcrncd  by  thc  popc's  infallibility :  "  I  verily  persuadc 
myself,  that  even  thc  Jesuits  thcmsclvcs  laugh  at  this ;  and 

yet  unless  they  say  this,  which  thcy  cannot  but  blush  while 

tlicy  say,  they  have  nothing  at  all  to  say.  But  what  is  this 

to  US?  Wc  envj  no  man.  If  thc  popc's  dccision  bc  infalli- 

ble,  legant,  ̂ ct  tlicm  read^  it  to  us  out  of  thc  Holy  Scripture, 
and  WC  will  believc  it.^' 

9. — In  thc  mean  tirae,  takc  this  with  )ou, — that  most 
ccrtain  it  is,  That  thc  popc  hath  no  infallibility  to  attend  his 

i^athcdral  judgnient  in  things  bclonging  to  thc  faith.  For, 

first,  Besides  thc  silcncc  of  impartial  antiquity,  divers  of 

your  own  confess  it,  yca,  and  provc  it  too  by  sundry  in- 
stances.^ 

10. — Secondly,  Therc  is  a  great  questiori  among  the 

Icarned,  both  schoolmen  and  controversers,  "Whether  the 

pope  Coming  to  be  an  heretic  may  be  deposed  ?  '^  And  it  is 
learnedly  disputed  by  Bellarmine.^  Thc  opinions  are  dif- 

ferent ;  for  the  Canon  Law  says  expressly,  "  He  may  be 

judged  and   deposed  by  the  Church   in   case   of  heresy."^ 

p    "  The  -wild  extcnt  of  the  Pope's  f>cqq.     His  conclusion  is  :    Est  ergo 
infallibility    aud    Jurisdiction,    is    a  quinta   opinio    vcra,   papam    boereti- 

mistakc."     These  are  the  words  of  a  cum  manifestum  per  se  desinere  esse 
great    Eoman    Catholic,    uttered    to  papam  et  caput.  .  .  .  quare  ab  ecclesia 
myself.     But  I  will  spare  bis  name,  posse  cum  judicari,  et  puniri.     Hsec 
because  he  is  living,  and  I  will  not  est   sententia   omnium   veterum  pa- 
draw  your  envy  upon  him.  trum,  &c. — col.  702.  C] 

•*  Puto   quod    ipsi   ctiam    ridcant,  '  [Si  papa  suae  et  fraternae   salutis 
cum  hoc  audiunt :  et  tarnen  nisi  hoc  negligens  deprehendatur,  inutilis,  et 
dicant,   quod   erubescurxt    si    dicant,  remissus  in  operibus  suis,  et  insuper 
non    habent    omnino     quod    dicant.  a  bono  taciturnus,  quod  magis  officit 
Sed  quid  ad  nos  1    Nemini  invidemus.  sibi  et  omnibus;    nihilcminus  innu- 
Hoc     nobis     Icgant     de     Scripturis  merabiles  populos  catcrvatim  secum 
Sanctis,   et  credimus. — S.   Augustin.  ducit,     primo     mancipio     gehennae, 

[contra  Donatistas  Epistel,  vulfj.']  de  cum  ipso  plagis  multis  in  aeternum 
Uniiat.     Ecclesiae,    cap.   xvii.     [Up.,  vapulaturus.     Hujus  culpas  istic  rc- 
tom.  ix.  col.  368.  D.]  darguere  pra-'sumit  mortalium  nullus: 

'  Papa  non  solum  errore  personali,  quia  cunctos  ipse  judicaturus,  a  ne- 
sed  et  errore  judiciali  potest  errare  in  mine  est  jndicandus,  ni]si  [deprehen- 
materia  fidci,  [sicut  et  in  aliis  mate-  dainr]    a    fide    devius :     [pro   cujus 
riis.] — Almain.  L[ibello]  de  Author.  perpctuo    statu    universitas   fidclium 
Ecclesise,   cap.   x.   [fol.   lix.   ubi  sup.  tanto  instantius  orat,  &c.] — [Decret. 
p.  203.  note".]  par.    i.]    Distinct.   xl.    cap.    [vi.   ex 

•'  [Bellarmin.]  de Pom. Pont.  lib.  ii.  dictis  BoniCacii,]  Si pajxi. 
cap.  30.     [Op,    tom.  i.  col.  099.  et 



iOO  hy  its  enunciation  assumes  that  he  may  err. 

Conference  John  de  Turrecremata  is  of  opinion,  "  That  the  pope  is  to 
FisHER.  ̂ ®  deposed  by  the  Church^  so  soon  as  he  becomes  an  heretic, 

though  as  yet  not  a  manifest  one,  because  he  is  already  de- 

prived  by  Divine  rig?it  ;^^"^  and  recites  another  opinion.  ̂ '  Tliat 
the  pope  cannot  be  deposed^  though  he  fall  into  secret  or 

manifest  heresy/'  Cajetan  thinks  that  the  "  pope  cannot  be 
deposed  but  for  a  manifest  heresy,  and  that  then  he  is  not 

deposed  ipso  facto,  but  must  be  deposed  by  the  Church.'^'^ 

Bellarmine's  own  opinion  is,  ''^That  if  the  pope  become  a 
manifest  heretic,  he  presently  ceases  to  be  pope  and  head  of 

the  Churchj  and  may  then  be  judged  and  punished  by  the 

Church/^'^  Bellarmine  hath  disputed  this  very  learnedly 
and  at  large,  and  I  will  not  fill  this  discourse  with  another 

man's  labours.  The  use  I  shall  make  of  it  rans  through 
all  these  opinions,  and  through  all  alike.  And_,  truly,  the 

very  question  itself  supposes,  that  a  pope  may  be  an 

heretic.  For  if  he  cannot  be  an  heretic_,  why  do  they 

question  whether  he  can  be  deposed  for  being  one  ?  And 

if  he  can  be  one,  then  whether  he  can  be  deposed  by 
the  Church  before  he  be  manifest,  or  not  tili  after,  or 

neither  before  nor  after,  or  which  v.^ay  they  will,  it  comes 
all  to  one  for  my  purpose.  For  I  question  not  here  his 

deposition  for  his  heresy,  but  his  heresy.  And  I  hope 

none  of  these  learned  men,  nor  any  other,  dare  deny,  but 

that  if  the  pope  can  be  an  heretic,  he  can  err ;  for  every 

heresy  is  an  error,  and  more.  For  it  is  an  error  ofttimes 

against  the  errant's  knowledge,  but  ever  wdth  the  pertinacy 
of  his  will.  Therefore  out  of  all,  even  your  own  grounds, 

if  the  pope  can  be  an  heretic,  he  can  err  grossly,  he  can  err 

"^  [Prima  autem  conclusio   ex  ad-  cet  quod]  papa,  [ex  hoc  quod]  factus 
verso  opinantium  non  videtur  vera,  in  [est]  haereticus,  non  est  ipso  facto,  vcl 
qua  dicitur,    quod    papa    occulte   in  jure  divino,vel  liumano,  depositus,  sed 
heresim  lapsus,  non]  sit  jure  divino  deponendus   [et   quod    Papa, 
papatu  privatus :  [quoniam  cum  fac-  si    a    fide    deviat,    deponendus    est.] 
tus  hffircticus  esset  occultus,  ceciderit  — Cajetan.  Tract.  [i.]    de  anctoritat. 
a  pctra  fidei,  supra   quam  totius  ec-  Pap£e  et  Concilii,   cap.  xx.    [in  init. 
clesiasticas  aidificii  fabrica  et  potestas  apud  Opusc.   omnia  Tliomre   de  Vit. 
consurgit,  necessario  videtur  quod  a  Cajetani,  tom.  i.  p.  21.  ed.  Lugd.  1662.] 
potestatc      ecclesiastica      ruerit  ]  —  °  Papa  liaBrcticus  manilestus  per  se 
Joann.    de   Turrecremata,    [Summ]  dcsinit  esse  papa  et  caput,  kc.     Et 
Hb.  iv.  par.  2.   cap.  20.   [ad  1.] — Et,  tum    potcst  ab   ecclesia  judicari,    et 
15ellarmiu.    de    Kom.    Pont.    lib.    ii.  puniri. — 15t"llarmin.    de    Korn.    Pont, 
cap.  30.     [Op.,  tom.  i.   col.  690.  ubi  lib.  ii.  cap.  30.    ka.  [ubi  snp.  p.  299. 
snp.  note  K]  note  ̂ .^ 

"  [Proemissacertitudine  trium,  scili- 
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Avilfully  ;  and  he  tliat  can  so  crr,  cannot  bc  iiifalliblc  in  liis  Skction 

jiulgment,  private  or  public  :  for  if  he  can  be  an  lieretic,  ̂   " 
lie  can,  and  doubtlcss  will,  "judge  for  his  heresy/^  if  thc 
Church  Ict  hiiu  alone.  And  you  yourselvcs  maintain  his 

(loposition  hnvfiil,  to  prevent  this.  I  verily  believe  Albert 

Pi*i;liius  forcsaw  this  blow ;  and  thercfore  he  is  of  opinion, 

"That  thc  popc  cannot  become  an  herctic  at  all/^i'  And 
though  Bcllarinine'i  üxvour  him  so  far  as  to  say  his  opinion 

is  probable,  yet  he  is  so  honest  as  to  add  that  "  the  com- 

mon opinion  of  divines  is  against  him."  Nay,  though  he 
labour  hard  to  excuse  Pope  Honorius  the  First  from  the 

hercsy  of  the  jMonothelites  ;  ""  and  says  that  Pope  Adrian 
Avas  deeeived,  who  thought  him  one,  yet  he  confesses  :  "  That 
Pope  Adrian  the  Second,  with  the  Council  tlien  held  at 

Rome,  and  the  eighth  General  Synod,  did  thiiik  that  thc 

pope  might  be  judgcd  in  the  cause  of  heresy ;  and  that  the 
condition  of  the  Church  Avere  most  miserable,  if  it  should 

be  constraincd  to  acknoAvledge  a  Avolf  manifestly  raging  for 

her  shepherd."^  And  here  again  I  have  a  question  to  ask, 
AYhether  you  belicAC  the  eighth  General  Council,  or  not  ?  If 

you  believe  it,  then  you  see  the  pope  can  err,  and  so  he  not 

infallible.  If  you  believe  it  not,  then  in  your  judgment  that 
General  Council  errs,  and  so  that  not  infallible. 

11. — Thirdly,  It  is  altogether  in  A'ain,  and  to  no  nsc,  that 
the  pope  should  be  infallible,  and  that  according  to  your 

OAvn  principles.  Noav,  "  God  and  nature  make  nothing  in 

A'ain  ;^^    thercfore,    either   the  pope  is  not  infallible,  or   at 

r  Hierarchi8pEcclesiasticaß[assertio,]  rium,    [operae   pretiiim    erit  videre, 
per  [Albertum]  Pighium,  [Campen-  quid    sit    respondendeum,     si     papa 
sein,]    lib.    iv.    cap.    8.    [fol.    cxxix.  haereticiis  esse   possit.] — Bellarmin, 
et  seqq.  ed.   Colon.  1538.  — Tbc  sub-  de  Eom.  Pont.   lib.  ii.   cap.  30.   §  2. 
ject   of  the  wholc  chapter   is :    Non  [Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  669.  A.] 

solum  ad  cathedram  Petri,  scd  ctiam  "■  [Bellarmin.]  dePom.  Pont.  lib.  iv. 
ad  ipsum  et  .successorcs  ejus  Pomanos  cap.  11.     [Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  833.  C] 
pontifices     pertinere     illud     Christi  *  Tamen    non    possumus    negare, 
oratione    eidem     impetratum    privi-  quin   Hadrianus    cum    Romano  con- 
Icgium,    ne    quando    deficere   possit  cilio,    imo    et    tota    Synodus   VIII. 
ejus  fides  ad  fratrum  confirmationem  generalis  senserit,   in   causa  ha>resis 
in    fide.     And    the     proposition     is  posse  Romanum  pontificem  judicari, 
asserted,      Ecclesiasticai      hicrarchiae  Adde,  quod  esset  miserrima  conditio 
praesidentium   fidem    conscrvari   sin-  Ecclesifc,  si  lupum  manifeste  grassan- 
gulari  privilegio.]  tem,  pro  pastore  agnoscerc  cogeretur. 

'»  [Opinio  Albcrti  Pighii   (v.  sup.)  — Bellarmin,   de  Rom.  Pont.   lib.  ii. 
.  .  .  probabilis  est,   et  dcfendi  potcst  cap.  30.   §  5.     [Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  G99. 
facile  .  .  .  Quia  tamen  non  est  certa,  D.] 
et]  communis  opinio  est  in  contra- 
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Conference  least  God  never  made  liim  so.  That  tlie  infallibility  of  tlie 

FisHER.     pop^>  liad  he  any  in  him,  is  altogether  vain  and  useless^  is 

   manifest ;  for  if  it  be  of  any  use,  it  is  for  tlie  settling  of  truth 
and  peace  in  the  Church,  in  all  times  of  her  distraction. 

But  neither  the  Church,  nor  any  member  of  it,  can  make  any 

use  of  the  pope's  infallibility  that  way ;  therefore  it  is  of  no 
use  or  benefit  at  all.  And  this  also  i3  as  manifest  as  the 

rest.  For  before  the  Church,  or  any  particular  man,  can 

make  any  use  of  this  infallibility,  to  settle  him  and  his 

conscience,  he  must  either  know  or  believe  that  the  pope  is 
infallible  ;  but  a  man  can  neither  know  nor  believe  it.  And 

first,  for  belief.  For  if  the  Church  or  any  Christian  man  can 

believe  it,  he  must  believe  it  either  by  Divine  or  by  human 
faith.  Divine  faith  cannot  be  had  of  it ;  for,  as  is  before 

proved,  it  hath  no  ground  in  the  "  written  word  of  God.^' 
Nay,  to  follow  you  closer,  it  was  never  delivered  by  any 
tradition  of  the  Catholic  Church.  And  for  human  faith, 

no  rational  man  can  possibly  believe,  having  no  word  of  God 

to  overrule  his  understanding,  that  he  which  is  ̂ ^fallible 

in  the  means,^^  as  yourselves  confess  the  pope  is,*  can  pos- 

sibly be  "  infallible  in  the  conclusion.^^  And  were  it  so  that 
a  rational  man  could  have  human  faith  of  this  infallibility, 

yet  that  neither  is,  nor  ever  can  be,  sufficient  to  make  the 

pope  infallible;  no  more  than  my  strong  belief  of  another 

man's  honesty,  can  make  him  an  honest  man  if  he  be  not  so. 
Now,  secondly,  for  knowledge.  And  that  is  altogether  im- 
possible  too,  that  either  the  Church,  or  any  member  of  the 

Charch,  should  ever  know  that  "the  pope  is  infallible.^' 
And  this  I  shall  make  evident  also  out  of  your  own  prin- 

ciples.  For  your  Council  of  Florence  had  told  us,  "  That 

three  things  are  necessary  to  every  Sacrament,'^"  the  "  mat- 
ter,^^  the  "  form ''  of  the  Sacrament,  and  the  "  intention  of 

the  priest,^^  which  administers  it,  that  he  intends  to  do  as 
*  Stapleton.  Ilelect.  Controv.  [Con-  tismus,     confirmatic,    et    ordo,     qufe 

trov.]  iv.  Q[urest.]  ii.  Notab.  4.  [Op.,  cliaracterem,  id  est,  spirituale  quod- 
tom.  i.  p.  749.  ubi  sup.  p.  277.  note  '.]  dam  Signum  a  caeteris  distinctivum, 

"  [Hase]  orania  sacramenta  tribus  imprimunt     in     anima     indelebile. 
perficiuntur,  [videlicet  rebus  tanquam  Unde  in  eadem  persona  non  reitcran- 
materia,   verbis   tanquam    forma,   et  tur.     Keliqua  vero  quatuor  characte- 
persona   ministri     conferentis    sacra-  rem  non  imprimunt,  et  reitcrationcm 
mentura  cum  intcntione  faciendi  quod  admittunt.] — Decretum  Eugenii   IV. 
fjicit    Ecclesia  :    quorum   si    aliquod  [ad  Armenos,]  in  Concil.   Florentin. 
desit,    non    perficitur   sacramentum.  [an.  1439.    apud    Concil.  tom.   xiii. 
Inter  hcec  sacramenta,  tria  sunt,  bap-  col.  535.  A,  13.] 
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tlic  Churcli  dotli.  Your  Council  of  Trent"^  confirms  it  for  Skction 

the  "  iutcntion  of  tlie  priest."  lipon  tliis  ground — bc  it 
rock  or  saiid,  it  is  all  onc,  for  you  make  it  rock  and  build 

lipon  it — I  sliall  raisc  tliis  battcry  against  tlie  ''  popc^s  infalli- 

bility.^'  First,  Thc  popc,  if  hc  liavc  aiiy  infallibility  at  all, 
lie  liath  it  as  he  is  bishop  of  llome  and  S.  Pcter's  successor. 
This  is  grantcd.y  Secondly,  The  pope  cannot  be  Bishop  of 

llome,  but  hc  must  be  "  in  holy  Orders  first."  And  if  any 
man  be  chosen  that  is  not  so,  the  election  is  void,  ipso  facto, 

jn'opter  eiTorem  personce,  "for  the  error  of  the  person." 

This  is  also  granted/-  Thirdly,  He  that  is  to  be  made  pope, 
can  never  be  in  holy  Orders,  but  by  receiving  them  from 

one  that  hath  power  to  ordain.  This  is  notoriously  known ; 

so  is  it  also,  that  with  you  "  order  is  a  sacrament  properly 

so  called."  And  if  so,  then  the  pope,  when  he  did  reccive 
the  Order  of  deacon  or  pricsthood  at  the  hands  of  the  bishop, 
did  also  reccive  a  sacrament.  Upon  these  grounds  I  raise 

my  argument  thus  :  Neither  the  Church,  nor  any  member 

of  the  Church,  can  know  that  this  pope  which  now  sits,  or 

any  other  that  hath  been,  or  shall  be,  is  infallible.  For  he  is 

not  infallible  unless  he  be  pope ;  and  he  is  not  pope  unlcss 

he  be  in  holy  Orders ;  and  he  cannot  be  so  unless  he  have 

received  those  holy  Orders,  and  that  from  one  that  had  power 

to  ordain;  and  those  holy  Orders  in  your  doctrine  are  a 

sacrament  ;  and  a  sacrament  is  not  perfectly  given,  if 

he  that  administcrs  it  have  not  intentionem  faciendi  quod 

facit  Ecclesia,  "  an  intention  to  do  that  which  the  Church 

doth"  by  sacraments.  Now,  w^ho  can  possibly  teil,  that  the 
bishop  which  gave  the  pope  Orders,  was,  first,  a  man  qualificd 

to  give  them ;  and,  secondly,  so  devoutly  set  upon  his  work, 

that  he  had,  at  the  instant  of  giving  them,  an  intention  and 

purpose  to  do  therein  as  the  Church  doth  ?     Surely,  none  but 

*  [Si  quis  dixerit,  in  ministris,  dum  statuit,  ne  quis  nisi  per  gradus  eccle- 
sacramenta    conficiunt   et  conferunt,  siasticos  ascendens  pontificatum  occii- 
non     requiri      intentionem,     saltem  pare  änderet  sub  pcena  anathematis. — 
faciendi   quod    facit    Ecclesia  :    ana-  [Nullus  unquam  laicorum,  neque  ex 
thema  sit.] — Concil.  Tridentin.  Sess.  alio  ordine   praesumat,  nisi   per  dis- 
vii.  [de  Sacramentis,]  Can.  xi.  tinctos  gradus    ascendens   Diaconus, 

y  BcUarmin.  de  Rom.  Pont,  lib,  iv.  aut  Presbyter  Cardinalis  factus  fuerit, 
cap.  3.  §  [6.]  Alterum  Privilegium,  kc.  ad   sacri  Pontificatus    honorem    pro- 
[ubi  sup.  p.  209.  note  '.]  moveri.] — Decret.  [par,  1.]  Distinct. 

^  Constantinus  ex  laico  papa  circa  Ixxix.  cap.  [iv.  ex  Conc.  Steph.  III.] 
ann.  707,  cjcctuspapatu.  Et  Stephanus  Nullus  [unquam.} 
III.    qui    succcssit,    habito    concilio 



304     from  the  doctrine  of  Intention ;  which  doctrine^  howevery  is  not  true. 

CoNFEKENCE  tliat  blsliop  hlmself.     And  his  testimony  of  himself  and  liis 

FisHER     ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^ — ^Vioh  especially  as^  if  faulty_,  he  would  be  loth  to 

   confess — can  neither  give  knowledge  nor  belief  sufficient, 
that  tlie  pope_,  according  to  this  canon^  is  in  holy  Orders. 

So  upon  the  whole  matter — ^let  tbe  Romanist s  take  whicli 

they  will ;  I  give  tliem  free  clioice — eitlier  tliis  canon  of  tlie 
Council  of  Trent  is  false  divinity,  and  there  is  no  such  In- 

tention necessary  to  tbe  essence  and  being  of  a  sacrament ; 

or  if  it  be  true,  it  is  impossible  for  any  man  to  know,  and 

for  any  advised  man  to  believe,  That  the  pope  is  infalliblc 

in  his  judicial  sentences_,  in  things  belonging  to  the  faith. 
And  so  here  again  a  General  Council,  at  least  such  an  one 

as  that  of  Trent  is,  can  err,  or  the  pope  is  not  infallible. 

12. — ßut  this  is  an  argument  ad  homme.m,  good  again  st 
your  party  only  which  maintain  this  Council.  But  the  piain 
trutli  is,  both  are  errors ;  for  neither  is  the  Bishop  of  Rome 

infallible  in  his  judicials  about  the  faith,  nor  is  this  Intention 

of  either  bishop  or  priest  of  absolute  necessity  to  the  essence 

of  a  sacrament,  so  as  to  make  void  the  gracious  institution 

of  Christ,  in  case  by  any  tentation  the  priest^s  thoughts 
should  wander  from  his  work  at  the  instant  of  using  the 
essentials  of  a  sacrament,  or  have  in  him  an  actual  Intention 

to  scorn  the  Church.  And  you  may  remember,  if  you  please, 

tliat  a  Neapolitan  bishop,^  then  present  at  Trent,  disputed 
this  case  very  learnedly,  and  made  it  most  evident  that  this 

opinion  cannot  be  defended,  but  that  it  must  open  a  way  for 

any  unworthy  priest  to  make  infinite  nullities  in  administra- 
tion  of  the  sacraments.  And  his  arguments  were  of  such 

strength,  ut  ccBteros  theologos  dedermt  in  stuporem^  "  as 

amazed  the  other  divines^^  which  were  present;  and  con- 

cluded,  *^^That  no  internal  Intention  was  required  in  the 
minister  of  a  sacrament,  but  that  intention  which  did  appear 

opere  externo,  ̂ in  the  work  itself^  performed  by  him  ;  and 
that  if  he  had  unworthily  any  wandering  thoughts — nay  more, 

any  contrary  intention  Avithin  him, — yet  it  neither  did  nor 

"  Minorensis  episcopus  fuit.     [.  .  .  .  of  Trent."  —  Thorold    (T.  C.  Laud's 
"Ainbrosius  Catharinus,  wlio  is  the  Labyrinth,)  p.  2S5.] 
person  the  relator  means  by  the  '  Nea-  '•   ̂   [P.  Sarpi,]  llist.  [Concil.]  Trident. 
politan  Rishop,  who,'  as  his  Lordship  IIb.  ii.  pp.  276,  277.  Lcidaj,  an.  1G22. 
says,  '  disputed  so  learnedly  '  against  [Ubi  sup.  p.  162.  note  y.] 
the  common  opinion  in  the  Council 
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could  liiiider  tho  blesscd  cfFect  of  any  sacrament/'  And  Srction 
most  certain  it  is,  if  tliis  be  not  true — besides  all  otlier  incon-  "^^^^J^h 

veniences,  wliicli  are  many — no  man  can  secure  liimself  upon 
any  doubt  or  troiible  in  liis  conscicnce,  tliat  he  hath  truly 

and  really  bcen  madc  partakcr  of  any  sacrament  wbatsoever — 
uo,  not  of  baptism ;  and  so  by  consequence  be  left  in  doubt 

wlicther  he  be  a  Christian  or  no,  cven  after  he  is  baptized  : 

whereas  it  is  most  impossilile  that  Christ  should  so  order  His 

sacraments,  and  so  leave  them  to  His  Church,  as  that  poor 

believers  in  His  name,  by  any  unworthiness  of  any  of  His 

priests,,  should  not  be  able  to  know  whether  they  have 

rcceiA'ed  His  sacraments  or  not,  even  while  they  have  received 

them.  And  yet,  for  all  this,  such  '^  great  lovers  of  truth/^ 

and  such  "  careful  pastors^^  over  the  "flock  of  Christ,"  were 
these  Trent  Fathers,  that  they  regarded  none  of  this,  but 
went  on  in  the  usual  track,  and  made  their  decree  for  the 

"  internal  intention  and  purpose  "  of  the  priest,  and  that 
"  the  sacrament  was  invalid  without  it/^ 

13. — Nay,  one  argument  more  there  is,  and  from  your 

own  grounds  too,  that  makes  it  more  than  manifest  that  "  the 

pope  can  err,"  not  "  personally'^  only,  but  "  judicially'^  also, 
and  so  teach  false  doctrine  to  the  Church ;  which  Bellarmine 

teils  US,  "  No  pope  hath  done,  or  can  do."  ̂   And  a  maxim 

it  is  with  you,  "  That  a  General  Council  can  err,  if  it  be  not 
confirmed  by  the  pope  ;  but  if  it  be  confirmed,  then  it  cannot 

err."  d  "V\^here,  first,  this  is  very  improper  language ;  for 
I  hope  no  Council  is  confirmed  tili  it  be  finished.  And  when 

it  is  finished,  even  before  the  pope's  confirmation  be  put  to 
it,  either  it  hath  erred,  or  not  crred.  If  it  have  erred,  the 

pope  ought  not  to  confirm  it ;  and  if  he  do,  it  is  a  void  act ; 

for  no  power  can  make  falsehood  truth  :  if  it  have  not  erred, 

then  it  was  true  before  the  pope  confirmed  it ;  so  his  con- 
firmation adds  nothing  but  his  own  assent :  therefore  his 

confirmation  of  a  General  Council,  as  you  will  needs  call  it, 

is  at  the  most  siffnum,  non  causa,  "  a  sign,"  and  that  such  as 

may  fail,  but  "  no  cause  "  of  the  Councils  not  erring.     But 

'^    [Sit    igitur    prima   propositio :]  ̂   Concilia    Generalia    a    Pontifice 
Summus    pontifex     cum     totam    ec-  confirmata    errare    non     possunt.  — 
clesiam  docet,  in  his  quae  ad  fidem  Bellarmin,    de    Concil.    [auctoritat] 
pertincnt,  nullo  casu  errare  potest. —  lib.  ii.  cap.  2.  §  1.  [ubi  sup.  p.  180. 
Bellarmin,  de  Rom    Pbnt.  lib.  iv.  cap.  note  *^.] 
3.  §  1.  [ubi  sup.  p.  21.  note  ̂ ] 
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306  from  Ms  confirming  Councils  which  taught  Transubstantiation — 

Conference  then,  secondly,  if  a  General  Council^  confirmed,  as  you  would 
FisHER.  liave  itj  by  the  pope,  liave  erred,  and  so  can  err,  then  certainly 

the  pope  can  err  judicially ;  for  lie  never  gives  a  more  solemn 

sentence  for  truth  tlian  wlien  he  decrees  any  thing  in  a 
General  Council :  therefore  if  he  have  erred  and  can  err 

there,  then  certainly  he  can  err  in  liis  definitive  sentence 

about  the  faith,  and  is  not  infallible.  Now  that  he  hath 

erred^  and  therefore  can  err,  in  a  General  Council  confirmed, 

in  which  he  takes  upon  him  to  teach  all  Christendom,  is 

most  clear  and  evident.  For  the  pope  teaches  in  and  by  the 

Council  of  Lateran/  confirmed  by  Innocent  the  Third,  Christ 

is  present  in  the  sacrament  by  way  of  transubstantiation : 

and  in  and  by  the  Council  of  Constance/  the  administration 

of  the  blessed  sacrament  to  the  laity  in  one  kind,  notwith- 

standing  Christ' s  Institution  of  it  in  both  kinds  for  all : 
and  in  and  by  the  Council  of  Trent/  Invocation  of  Saints 

and  Adoration  of  Images,  to  the  great  scandal  of  Christianity, 

and  as  great  hazard  of  the  weak.  Now,  that  these  particu- 
lars,  among  many,  are  errors  in  divinity,  and  about  the  faith, 

is  manifest  both  by  Scripture,  and  the  judgment  of  the  primi- 
tive Church.  For  Transubstantiation,  first :  that  was  never 

heard  of  in  the  primitive  Church,  nor  tili  the  Council  of 

Lateran,  nor  can  it  be  proved  out  of  Scripture ;  and,  taken 

properly,  cannot  stand  with  the  grounds  of  Christian  religion. 

As  for  Communion  in  One  Kind,  Christas  institution  is  clear 
against  that;  and  not  only  the  primitive  Church,  but  the 

whole  Church  of  Christ,  kept  it  so  tili  within  less  than  four 

hundred  years.  For  Aquinas  confesses  it  was  so  in  use  even 

to  his  times  ;^  and  he  was  both  born  and  dead  during  the 

^  [In  qua  (Ecclesia)  idem  Ipsesacer-  ^  [Docentes  fideles,  sanctos  .  .  .  bo- 
dos,    et   sacrificium  Jesus    Christus  :  num  atque  utile  esse  supplicitcr  invo- 
eujus  corpus  et  sanguis  in  sacramento  care  ...  et  ad  eorum  orationes,  opem 
altaris  sub  specibus  panis  et  vini  vera-  auxiliumque  confugere  .  .  .  Imagines 
citer    continentur,    transubstantiatis,  porro  .  .  .  in  templispraesQrtim  haben- 
pane  in  corpus,  et  vino  in  sanguinem,  das    et    retinendas,    eisque   debitum 
potestate  divina,   ut  ad  perficiendum  honorem  et  venerationem  impertien- 
mysterium  unitatis   accipiamus    ipsi  dam,   &c.]— Concil.   Tridentin.  Sess. 
de  suo  quod  accepit  Ipse  de  nostro.] —  xxv.  Decretum  de  Invocatione  [Sanc- 
Concil.  Tiateranena,   [IV.   an.    1215.]  torum.] 
Can.  i.  [Concil.  tom.  xi.   par.  1.   col,  ^  [Et  quia  crevit  multitudo  populi 
143.  B.]  Christiani,  in  qua  continentur  senes 

'  Concil.  Constant.  [an.  1415.]  Sess.  et  juvenes  et  parvuli,  quorum  quidara 
xiii.   [Concil.  tom.  xii.  col.    100.   A.  non  sunt  tantm  discretionis,  ut  cautc- 
ubi  sup.  p.  290.  note  ".]  lam  debitam  circa  usum  hujus  sacra- 
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reigii  of  Ileiiiy  the  Third  of  England.  Nay,  it  Stands  yct 

as  a  monument  in  the  very  Missal,'  against  the  prescnt  prac- 
tice  of  the  Chnrch  of  llomCj  that  thcn  it  was  usually  given 

and  l•ecei^  cd  in  botli  kinds.  And  for  Invocation  of  Saints, 
tliüugh  somc  of  the  ancicnt  Fathers  have  some  rhetorical 

flonrishes  about  it,  for  the  stirring  up  of  devotion,  as  they 
thonght,  yet  the  Cliurch  then  admitted  not  of  the  invocation 

of  them,  but  only  of  the  commemoration  of  the  martyrs, 

as  appears  clearly  in  S.  Augustine.^  And  when  the  Church 
prayed  to  God  for  any  thing,  she  desired  to  be  heard  for  the 

mercies  and  the  merits  of  Christ,  not  for  the  merits  of  any 
saints  whatsoever.  For  I  much  doubt  this  were  to  make  the 

saints  more  tlian  "mediators  of  intercession,'^  which  is  all 

that  you   will  acknowledge  yon  allow  the  »saints.^     For^   I 

Section 

XXXTII. 

menti  adliibeant :  ideo]  provide  in 
quibusdam  Ecclesiis  observatur,  ut 
populo  sanguis  [sumendus]  non  dctur, 
[sed  solum  a  sacerdote  sumatur.]  — 
S.  Thom,  [Aquin.  Summ.]  par.  3. 
Q[u«st.]  Ixxx.  A[rtic.]  12.  [in  conclus.] 
So  it  was  but  in  so/ne  Churches  in  bis 
time,  [Ex  quo  etiam  colligi  posset, 
quamvis  in  communionibus,  in  quibus 
pauci  laici  communicabant,  tuerit  usus 
calicis  consecrati,  tarnen  in  commu- 
nione  totius  populi,  qualis  fieri  con- 
suevit  in  Pascbate,  et  aliis  solennita- 
tibus,  non  potuisse  totum  populum 
sub  utraque  speeie  communicare,  quia 
non  potuit  pro  tanta  homiuum  multi- 
tudine  calix  aliquis  ita  magnus  con- 
venienter  consecrari,  neque  ullus  ex 
antiquisäiniis,  qui  extant,  tarn  eximiae 
magnitudinis  usquam  visus  est.  Ve- 

rum quia  ex  calice  consecrato  aliquid 
infundebatur  vino  non  consecrato, 
forta,ssis  dicebatur  laicos  etiam  sumere 
calicem  sanguinis.  Denique  hunc 
usum  longo  tempore  in  Ecclesia  fuisse 
testatur  Concilium  Constantiense  Sess. 
xiii.  ,  .  Probatum  est  licitam  esse  com- 
munioncm  laicorum  in  Ecclesia  sub 
altera  tantum  speeie,  id  quod  maxime 
etiam  confirmat,  quod  Graeci  in  Con- 
cilio  Florentino,  aut  usquam  alibi 
nunquam  in  Ecclesia  Latina  eam  rc- 
prehenderunt,  etiamsi  ipsi  utraque 
speeie  semper  usi  fuerint,  cum  tamen 
multa  alia  tanquam  falsa,  et  minime 
licita  contra  Ecclesiam  Latinam  obje- 
cerint ;  ob  id  tamen]  negare  non  pos- 
sumus,  etiam  in  Ecclesia  Latina  fuisse 
usum  utriusque  speciei,  et  usque  ad 
tempora   S.  Thomae  durasse. — [Com- 

ment.  ac  Disput.]  in  Tert.  [part. 
Summ.  S.  Thom.  Aquin.  Quaest.  Ixxx. 
Artic.  12.  auctore  R.  P.  G.]  Vazquez, 
Disput,  ccxvi.  cap.  3.  No.  38.  [tom.  iii. 
p.  431.] 

'  Eefecti  cibo  potuque  coelesti, 
Dens  noster,  Te  supplices  exoramus, 
[ut  in  cujus  hsec  commemoratione 
percepimus,  ejus  muuiamur  et  preci- 
bus.  Per  &c.] — In  proprio  Missarum 
de  Sanctis  Januar,  xv.  [sc.  S.  Pauli, 
primi  Eremitae,]  Orat.  Postcommun. 
And  Januar,  xxi.  [sc.  S.  Agnetis,  V. et  M.] 

^  Nos  autem  martyribus  nostris  non 
templa  sicut  Diis,  sed  memorias  sicut 
hominibus  mortui s,  quorum  apud 
Deum  vivunt  spiritus,  fabricamusj 
nee  ibi  erigimus  altaria,  in  quibus  sa- 
crificemus  martyribus,  sed  uni  Deo  et 
martyrum  et  nostro  :]  ad  quo{^  sacri- 
ficium,  [sicut]  homines  Dei,  [qui  mun- 
dum  in  Ejus  confessione  vicerunt,] 
suo  loco  et  ordine  nominantur ;  non 
tamen  a  sacerdote,  qui  sacrificat,  invo- 
cantur.  [Deo  quippe,  non  ipsis  sacri- 

ficat, quamvis  in  memoria  sacrificet 
eorum :  quia  Dei  sacerdos  est  non 
illorum.  Ipsum  vero  sacriticium  corpus 
est  Christi.] — S.  Augustin.  de  Civitate 
Dei,  lib.  xxii.  cap.  10.  [Op.,  tom.  vii. col.  673.  G.] 

'  Ad  primum  ergo locum  [(sc.  1  Tim. 
2.  Unus  est  mediator  &c.)  respondeo, 
tribus  de  causis  dici  Christum  unum 
et  solum  mediatorcm  Dei  et  hominum. 
Primo  &c.  .  .  .  notaudum  cnim  est 
posse  tribus  modis  unum  mediatorem 
reconciliare  duos  dissidentes :  uno 

modo,  &c.  . . ,  tertio  modo,  orandocre- 

X  2 



308 [as  practised  by  the  Church  ofRome) — 

CoNPEBENCB  praj,  Is  Hot  "  by  the  merits  ̂ ^  more  than  "  by  the  interces- 

fTsher.  sion?^^  Did  not  Christ  redeem  us  by  His  merits  ?  And  if 
God  must  hear  our  prayers  for  the  ̂ ^  merits  of  the  saints/' 
how  much  fall  they  short  of  sharers  in  the  "  mediation  of 

redemption  ?  ̂ '^  You  may  think  of  this.  For  such  prayers 
as  these  the  Church  of  Rome  makes  at  this  day_,  and  they 

stand — not  without  great  scandal  to  Christ  and  Christianity 
— used^  and  authorized  to  be  used  in  the  Missal.  For  in- 

stance,  upon  the  Feast  of  S.  Nicolas  you  pray  "  that  God, 
by  the  merits  and  prayers  of  S.  Nicolas,  would  deHver  you 

from  the  fire  of  hell/^"  And  upon  the  Octaves  of  S.  Peter  and 

S.  Paul,  you  desire  God  "  that  you  raay  obtain  the  glory  of 

eternity  by  their  merits/'*^  And  on  the  Feast  of  S.  Bona- 

venture,  you  pray  ̂ '  that  God  would  absolve  you  from  all 

your  sins  by  the  interceding  merits  of  Bonaventure/^P     And 

ditorem,  ut  debitum  remittat .  .  .  Pos- 
tremo  (hoc)  modo  etiam  sancti  dici 
possunt  mediatores  inter  Deum,  et  eos, 
pro  quibus  orant :  neque  est,  cur  time- 
amus,  nomen  mediatoris  transferre  ad 
sanctos,  sicut  ad  eos  transferimus 
nomen  advocati  et  intercessoris  &c.] — 
Bellarmin,  de  Sanct.  Beatitud.  lib.  i. 
cap.  20.  §  [12.  Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.751.  C] 

•"  [Sexta  objectio,  (sc.sanctoriim  pas- 
sionibus  expiari  possent  nostra  delicta,) 
non  esset  absurdum  eos  appellare  nos- 
tros  redemptores,  saltem  ex  parte.  At 
solus  Christus  est  Redemptor  &c.  .  .  . 
Ad  argumentum  igitur  respondemus, 
Si  proprio  et  absolute  nomen  Redemp- 
toris  accipiatur,  solum  Christum  esse 
Redemptorem  ...  At  si  largo  modo 
Redemptor  appelletur  quicunque  libe- 
rat  alium  ab  aliquo  debito,  non  erit 
absurdum,  si  sancti  viri]  redemptores 
nostri  aliquo  modo,  id  est,  secundum 
aliquid,  [non  simpliciter,  et  largo 
modo,  non  in  rigore  verborum  esse  di- 
cantur.] — Bellarmin,  de  Indulgentiis, 

lib  i.  cap.  4.  "Op.,  tom  vii.  col.  426. C.  427.  A,  B.  Et  sanctos  appellat 
numina  Bellarminus,  de  Imaginib. 
Sanct.  lib.  ii.  cap.  23.  §  3.  Now  if 
this  Word  numen  signify  any  thing 
eise  besides  God  Himself,  or  the 
power  of  God,  or  the  oracle  of  God,  let 
Bellarmine  show  it,  or  A.  C.  for  him. 

— [Thorold  (T.  C.  Laud's  Labyrinth,) 
p.  293,  says,  "  in  the  place  he  (Land) 
cites,  tliere  is  not  the  least  shadow, 
or  intimation,  of  any  such  matter,  his 

(ßellarmine's)  whole  discourse  there 

being  of  Images  and  not  of  the  Saints." This  is  true,  and  there  seems  to  be 
some  ground  for  supposing  not  only 
the  reference  to  be  wrong,  which  it  is, 
but  that  Bellarmine  does  not  app1y 
the  term  Numina  to  the  saints.  The 

only  passage  in  Bellarmine's  Treatises which  the  present  Editor  has  met 
with  where  the  word  occurs,  is,  De 
Imaginib.  Sanct.  lib.  ii.  cap.  8.  §  ult. 
Unde  Lampridius  ea  simulachra 
ibidem  appeilat  Numina;  numina 
autem  non  vocantur  imagines,  nisi 
proponantur  adorandae  pro  Diis.  And 
in  the  Preface  prefixed  to  the  Dis- 
sertations  on  this  subject,  Bellarmine 
confiues  the  term  Nunien,  and  Di- 

vinum Numen,  to  God  Himself.] 

"  [Deus,  qui  beatum  ISTicolaum  pon- tificem  innumeris  decorasti  miraculis  : 

tribue,  quaesumus,]  ut  ejus  meritis 
et  precibus  a  GehennjB  incendiis  li- 
beremur.  —  In  proprio  Missarum  de 
Sanctis,  Decemb.  vi.  [sc.  Fest.  S.  Nico- 

lai, Episcopi  et  M.] 

"  [Deus,  cuj  US  dextera  beatum  Petrum 
ambulantem  in  fiuctibus  ne  mergeretur, 

erexit,  et  coapostoium  ejus  Paulum  tcr- 
tio  naufragantium  de  profundo  pelagi 
liberavit :  exaudi  nos  propitius,  et  con- 
cede,]  utamborum  meritis  reternitatis 
gloriam  consequamur.  — Ibid.  Jul.  vi. 
[sc.  in  Oct.  SS.  Apostel.  Petri  et Pauli.] 

V  Ejus  intercedentibus  meritis  ab 
Omnibus  nos  absolve  peccatis. — Ibid. 
Julii  xiv.  [sc  Fest.  S.  Bonaventurtv, 
Episcopi  etConf. — In  theRomanMissal, 
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for  Adoration  of  Images,  the  ancicnt  Church  knew  it  not.i  Skotion 

And  tlic  modern  Chnrcli  of  Rome  is  too  like  to  paganism  in  ̂^^^^^^^- 
the  praetice  of  it,  and  driven  to  scarce  intelligible  subtleties 

in  her  servants'  wi'itings  that  defend  it ;  and  this  without 
any  care  had  of  millions  of  souls  unable  to  understand  her 

subtleties  or  slmn  her  praetice.  Did  I  say,  "  the  modern 

Chnrcli  of  Rome  is  grown  too  like  paganism  in  this  point  ?" 
And  may  this  speech  seem  too  hard  ?  Well,  if  it  do,  I  will 
give  a  donble  account  of  it.  The  one  is,  It  is  no  harsher 

expression  than  they  of  Rome  use  of  the  Protestants,  and  in 
cases  in  which  there  is  no  show  or  resemblance.  For  Becanus 

teils  US,  "  It  is  no  more  lawful  to  receive  the  Sacrament  as 
the  Calvinists  receive  it,  than  it  is  to  worship  idols  with  the 

ethnics.'^'  And  Gregory  de  Valentia  enlarges  it  to  more 

points  than  one,  but  with  no  more  truth  :  '^  The  sectaries  of 

our  times/'  saith  he,  "  seem  to  err  culpably  in  more  things 
than  the  Gentiles."  ^  This  is  easily  said,  but  here  is  no 
proof.  Nor  shall  I  hold  it  a  sufficient  Warrant  for  me  to 

sour  my  language,  because  these  men  have  dipped  their  pens 

in  gall.  The  other  account,  therefore,  which  I  shall  give  of 

this  speech,  shall  come  vouched  both  by  authority  and  reason. 

the  Office  of  S.  Bonaventure  contains  vitan.  deSchism,  Donatist.]  lib.  iii.  ad 
the  foUowing  collect :  Deus,  qiii  populo  fin.  [cap.  12.    Op.,  p.  67. — The  Image, 
tuo  seternee  salutis  beatum  Bonaven-  which  the  Donatists  had  thus  falsely 
turam    ministnim   tribuisti :    praesta,  cliarged  the  Catholics  with  placing  on 
quaesumus,  ut,  quem  Doctorem  vitae  their  altars,has  been  said  to  be  that  of 
habuimus    in     terris,     intercessorem  the  Emperor  Constans.] 
habere  mercamur  in  coelis. — The  Paris  '  [Heeretici  ....  vitandi  sunt .... 
^Missal  has  an  office  quite  difFerent ;  tertio,  si  timeatur  scandalum.     Hine 
but  not   with  the   words   quoted    by  sequitur   primo,   non   licere    cum  iis 
Laud,  which  may  probably  be  found  sumere   synaxin  more  Calvinistico ;] 
in  some  local  Use.]  sicut  non  licet  cum    ethnicis   idola 

*i  In  Optatus'  time  the  Christians  colere.     [Haec  enim  communicatio  in 
were  much  troubied  upon  but  a  false  rebus  divinis  est  illicita,  quia  est  con- 
report,    that  an   image    was    to    be  tra  veram  fidem.] — [Martin.]    Becan. 
placed  upon  the  altar.     What  would  [Opusc.  Theologie,    tom.  ii.   p.    41.] 
they  have  done  if  adoration  had  been  libello   de    fide   Haereticis  servanda, 
eommanded  ?  &c.  [Dicebatur  enim  illo  cap.  viii.  [3.  p.  11.  ed.  Mogunt.  1610.] 
tempore  venturos   Paulum   et  Maca-  *  Nam  ut  ipse  D.  Thomas  notat, 
rium,  qui  interessentsacrificio,  utcum  contingit   aliquando   hsereticos   circa 
altaria  solemniter  apiarentur,  profer-  plura  errare  quam  Gentiles,  ut  Mani- 
rent  illi   imaginem,   quam  primo  in  chaei.     Quod  nospossumus  vere  dicere 
altare    ponerent,    et   sie    sacrificium  de  nostri  temporis  sectariis,  qui  cul- 
offerretur.    Hoc  cum  acciperent  aures,  pabiliter  in  pluribus  videntur  errare, 
percussi  sunt  et  animi,  et  uniuscujus-  — [Gregor,  de]  Valentia,    [Comment. 
que  lingua  in  haec  verba  commota  est,  Theolog.]  in  [S.Thom.  Aquin.]  Secund. 
utomnis  qui  haec  audieretdiceret,  Qui  Secund.  Disp.  i.  Q[uaßst.]  x.  [de  Infi- 
inde  gustat,  de  sacro  gustat.]  Et  rccte  delitate,]    Punct.    3.  [Quotnplex    sit 
dictum  erat,  si  talem  famam  similis  infidelitas,  tom.  iii.  col.  452.  A.] 
veritas  sequeretur.— S.  Opiat.  [Mile- 
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Conference  And  first,  for  authority.     I  could  set  Ludovicus  Vives  against 

FisHER     Becanus,  if  I  would,  wlio  says  expressly,  "  that  the  making  of 
  feasts   at  the  oratories  of  the  martyrs   (wliich  S.  Augustine 

teils  US,  '  the  best  Christians  practised  not/)  *  are  a  kind  of 
parentalia,  funeral-feasts,  too  much  resemhling  the  super- 

stition  of  the  Gentiles."  ^  Nay,  Yives  need  not  say  "re- 

semhling that  superstition/^  since  TertuUian  teils  us  plainly, 

"  that  idolatry  itself  is  but  a  kind  of  parentation/^  ̂   And 
Vives,  dying  in  the  communion  of  the  Church  of  Rome,  is  a 

better  testimony  against  you_,  than  Becanus  or  Valentia, 

being  bitter  enemies  to  our  communion,  can  be  against  us. 

But  I  will  come  nearer  home  to  you,  and  prove  it  by  more 

of  your  own.  For  Cassander,  who  lived  and  died  in  your 

communion,  says  it  expressly,  "  That  in  this  present  case  of 
the  adoration  of  images,  you  came  füll  home  to  the  super- 

stition  of  the  heathen/^  y  And,  secondly,  for  reason — I  have, 
I  think,  too  much  to  give,  that  the  modern  Church  of  Rome 

is  grown  too  like  to  paganism  in  this  point.  For  the 

Council  of  Trent  itself  confesses,  "  that  to  believe  there  is 
any  divinity  in  images,  is  to  do  as  the  Gentiles  did  by  their 

idols.^^  ̂      And  though,  in  some  words  after,  the  fathers  of 

'  fQuaecumque  igitur  adhibentur 
religiosorum  obsequia  in  martyrum 
locis,  ornamenta  sunt  memoriarum, 
non  Sacra  vel  sacrificia  mortuorum 
tanquam  deorum.  Quicumque  etiam 
epulas  suos  eo  deferunt,]  quod  quidem 
a  Christianis  melioribus  non  fit^  [et 
in  plerisque  terrarum  nuUa  talis  est 
consuetudo  ;  tarnen  quicumque  id  fa- 
ciunt,  quas  cum  apposuerint,  orant,  et 
auferunt  ut  vescantur,  &c  ] — S.  Au- 
gustiu.  de  Civitate  Dei,  lib.  viii.  cap. 
27.     [Op.,  tom.  vii.  col.  217.  D.] 

"  [Hie  error  in  Africa  potissimum 
observabatur,  ut  testatur  Confess.  lib. 
vi.  cap.  2   ista  non  fieri,  nee  ab 
eis,  qui  sobrie  facerent,  ne  ulla  occasio 
ingurgitandi  se  daretur  ebriosis,  et 
quod]  illa  quasi  parentalise  super- 
stitioni  Gentilium  simillima.  —  Lud. 
Vives,  ibid.  [apud  Augustin.  de  civitat. 
Dei,  &c.  accedunt  commentarii  eruditi 
Joann.  Ludov.  Vives,  Hispal.  &c.  ed. 
Francof.  ac  Hamburgee,  1661.  p.  820.] 

^  Quod  ergo  mortuis  litabatur,  uti- 
que  parentationi  deputabatur.  Quae 
species  proinde  idololatriae  est,  quo- 
niam  et  idololatria  parentationis  est 

species. — Tertull.  lib.  de  Spectaculis, 
cap.  xii.     [Op,,  p.  78.  C] 

y  Manifestius  [enim]  est,  quam  ut 
multis  verbis  explicari  debeat,  ima- 
ginum  et  simulachrorum  cultum  ni- 
mium  invaluisse,  et  affectioni,  seu 
potius  superstitioni,  populi  plus  satis 
indultum  esse,  ita,  ut  ad  summam 
adorationem,  quae  vel  a  paganis  suis 
simulachris  exhiberi  consuevit,  [et  ad 
extremam  vanitatem,  quam  ethnici  in 
suis  simulachris  et  imaginibus  effin- 
gendis  et  exornandis  admiserunt,  nil  a 
nostrisreliqui  factum  esse  videatur,  &c. 
— Cassander,  in  Consult.  Artic.  xxi.  C. 
[de  cultu  sanctorum,  cap.  4.]  de  Ima- 

ginibus [et  simulachris,  Op.,  p.  978. 
ed.  Paris.  1616.]  Where  he  names 
divers  of  your  own — as,  namely,  Du- 
rautus  Mimatensis  Episcopus,  John 
Billet,  Gerson,  Durand,  Holkot,  and 
Biel,  rejecting  the  opinion  of  Thomas, 
and  other  superstitions  concerning 

images. — Ibid. 
^  Non  quod  credatur  inesse  aliqua 

in  iis  divinitas,  [vel  virtus,  propter 
quam  sint  colendee,  vel  quod  ab  eis  sit 
aliquid  petendum,  vel  quod  fiducia  in 
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tliat  Council  secm  very  rcligioiisly  carcful  "  that  all  occasion    Section 

of  daiiixcrous  error  be  prcvciited  ;^'  '^  yct  thc  doctrinc  itsclf  is   ̂   \ 
so  füll  of  danger,  that  it  works  strongly,  both  upon  tlic  learned 

and  unlcarned,  to  the  scandal  of  religion,  and  the  pervcrting 

of  truth.     For  the  unlearned  first :  IIow  it  works  upon  them, 

by  whole  countries  together,  you  may  see  by  what  happened  in 

Asturia/ Cantabria,  Galetia, — no  small  parts  of  Spain.   "For  *  [Asturüs 

there  the  people/'  so  he  teils  me  that  was  an  cye-witness,  jg^g  ̂̂ j'^^j*^' 
and   that    since   the   Council   of  Trent,    "  are    so    addicted  1686.] 
to   their  worm-eaten  and  deformed  images,  that  when  the 
bishops  comraanded  new  and  handsomer  images  to  be  set  up 

in  their  rooms,  the  poor  people  cried  for  their  old,  would  not 

look  up  to  their  new, — as  if  they  did  not  represent  the  same 

thing/^  ̂      And   though  he  say   this   is   by  little  and  little 
amended,   yet   I   believe   there   is   very   little   amendment. 

And  it  works  upon  the  learned,  too,  more  than  it  should. 

For  it  wrought  so  far  upon  Lamas  himself,  who  bemoaned 

the  former  passage,  as  that  he  delivers  this  doctrine  :  "  That 
the  images  of  Christ,  the  blessed  Virgin,  and  the  saints,  are 
not  to  be  worshipped  as  if  there  were  any  divinity  in  the 

images,  as  they  are  material  things  made  by  art,  but  only  as 

they  represent  Christ  and  the  saints;  for  eise  it  were  idolatry/^'' 
So  then,  belike,  according  to  the  divinity   of  this  casuist,  a 

imaginibus  sit  Agenda,]  veluti  olim  velint,    &c.]  —  Summa  [Ecclesiastica, 
fiebat  a  gentibus,  [quae  in  idolis  spem  sivelnstructioConfessariorumetPoeni- 
siiam  collocabant.  ] — Concil.Tridentin.  tentium   authore]     Hieronymo 
Sess.  XXV.  DecreLum  de  Invocatione  Llamas,  par.  3.  cap.  iii.  [p.  271.  ed. 
[Sanctorum.]  Mogunt.  1605.] 

*  [In  has  autem  sanctas  et  salutares  <=  [His  words  are  :   Solum  adverti- 
observationes  si  qui  abusus  irrepserint,  mus  pro  rudioribus,  quod  lledemptoris 
eos  prorsus   aboleri    sancta   synodus  nostri    et    Domini,     et    sanctissimse 
vehementer  cupit,  ita  ut  nullae  falsi  matris  ejus,  et  sanctorum  imagines  sie 
dogmatis  imagines]  et  rudibus  peri-  venerari,   et  colere,   ut    crcdatur  vel 
eulosi  erroris  oceasionem  [praebentes  profiteatur  in  ipsis   esse  divinitatem 
statu antur.]  —  Ibid.  imaginibus,]  seeundum  quod  sunt  qu£e- 

'»  [Quae  doctrina  (Concilii  seil.  Tri-  dam  materia  arte  effigiata,  et  non  sc-  ' 
dent.)  omni  diligentia  proponenda  est,  eundum  quod  repraesentant  Christum 
et  fideles  praecipue  rudiorcs  instruendi,  Eedemptorem,  et  sanetos,  [et  eorum 
praecipue  in  montanis,  ubi  gentes  non  sunt  memoriae,  et  quasi  rudiorum  libri, 
sunt  adeo  cultae,  ut  in  Asturüs,  Canta-  existimare  ab  statua,  vel  imagine,  ut 
bria,  et  Galetia,  nostrae  Hispaniae,  ubi  res  quaedam  est,  debere  peti  aliquid, 

major  est  indecentia,  et  fere  in-isibilis  vel  ab  illa  sperare  posse,  et  non  ac- 
deformitas,]  et  adeo  gens  affecta  est  tualiter,   vel  virtualitcr  referendo  in 
trunciscorrosisetdeformibus  imagini-  Christum  Redemptorem,  ut  prototy- 
bus,  ut  me  teste,  quoties  episcopi  [illas  pum,   et    in   sanetos    repraesentatos,] 
renovant,et]decentiores  [locoillarum]  esset  idololatria,  [sculpturae  et  operis 
ponere  jubent,   [in   suis  paroeciarum  manuum    hominum,    toties   in   sacra 
visitationibus,]    veteres  suas    petant  Scriptura  a  Deo  abominata  et  repre- 
plorantes,   [et   novas  neque   aspicere  hensa.] — Llamas,  ibid.  [pp.  270,  271.] 



312  This  has  tended  to  subvert  all  regardfor  external  worship. 

Conference  man  may  worship  Images,  and  ask  of  them,  and  put  his  trust 

pTsher.    ̂ ^  them,  "  as  they  represent  Christ  and  the  saints  i^'  for  so 

  there  is  divinity  in  them,  thougli  not  as  things_,  yet  as  repre- 
senters.  And  what,  I  pray,  did  or  conld  any  pagan  priest 

say  more  than  this  ?  For  the  proposition  resolved  is  this  : 

"  The  images  of  Christ  and  the  saints,  as  they  represent  their 

exemplars,  have  deity  or  divinity  in  them/^  And  now  I  pray, 
A.  C,  do  you  be  judge,  whether  this  proposition  do  not  teach 
idolatry  ?  and  whether  the  modern  Church  of  Rome  be  not 

grown  too  Kke  to  paganism  in  this  point  ?  For  my  own  part, 

I  heartily  wish  it  were  not;  and  that  men  of  learning 

would  not  strain  their  wits  to  spoil  the  truth,  and  rent  the 

peace  of  the  Church  of  Christ,  by  such  danger ous,  such 

superstitious  vanities— for  better  they  are  not,  but  they 
may  be  worse.  Nay,  these  and  their  like  have  given  so 

great  a  scandal  among  us,  to  some  ignorant,  though,  I 

presume,  well-meaning  men,  that  they  are  afraid  to  testify 
their  duty  to  God,  even  in  His  own  house,  by  any  outward 

gesture  at  all  ;  insomuch  that  those  very  ceremonies 

which,  by  the  judgment  of  godly  and  learned  men,  have  now 
long  continued  in  the  practice  of  this  Church,  suffer  hard 

measure  for  the  Romish  superstition^s  sake.  But  I  will 

conclude  this  point  with  the  saying  of  B.  Bhenanus  :  "  Who 

could  endure  the  people,^'  says  he,  ''  rushing  into  the  church 
like  swine  into  a  stye  ?  Doubtless,  ceremonies  do  not  hurt 

the  people,  but  profit  them,  so  there  be  a  mean  kept,  and  the 

bye  be  not  put  for  the  m.ain ;  that  is,  so  we  place  not  the 

principal  part  of  our  piety  in  them/^^ 
The  Conference  grows  to  an  end,  and  I  must  meet  it 

again  ere  we  part.     For  you  say, 

A.  c.  pp.  5F«  After   this,   we  all   rising,   the   lady  asked  the  2B. 

whether  she   might   be   saved  in  the  Roman   faith. 

He  answered,  She  might.* 

*  [  Here  again  the  Chaplain  taxeth  the  Jesuit,  saying,  That  the  13.  did  not 
answer  thus  in  particular.  But  the  Jesuit  is  sure  he  did ;  and  it  appeareth 

to  be  so  by  the  Jesuit's  words,  who  said  to  the  lady,  "  Mark  that !"  Unto  which 

'' Quis  feratpopulumintemplum  ir-  collocemus. — [Beatus]  Rhenanus,  An-  , 
ruentem,  ceu  in  haram  sues  ?  Gerte  non  notat.   in   Tertullian.  lib.  de   Corona  / 
obsunt  populo  ceremonij)e,sedprosunt,  milit.    [ad   verba,    Amplius    aliquid         / 
si  modus  in  eis  scrvetur,  et  caveamus  respondentes  quam  Dominus  in  evan- 
ne  rrdpepya  rwv  (pyuu  loco  habeantur,  gelio  determinavit,  cap.  iii.  apud  Ter- 
hoc  est,  ne  praecipuam  pietatem  in  illis  tuU.  Op.,  p.  336.  G.  ed.  Paris.  1582.] 
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ihe  U.repliod,  saving,  "  Shc  may  bc  beticr  savcd  in  it  than  yon  :"  which  rcply     Srction 
shewcth  tluit  the  13.  bad  said,  that  shc  in  particuhir  might  bc  «avcd  in  the    XXXllI. 
Komau  faith.     Otheiwise,  if  bis  tirst  ans\ver  had  been  as  the  Chaphiin  wouUl    
now  make,  (hc  t3.  shouUl  liave  said,  The  ignorant  niay  be  savcd  in  it,  but 
noither  you  nor  she.  liut  the  Jesuit  is  sure  that  this  answer  of  the  IS.,  and 

reply  of  the  Jesuit,  *'  Mark  that,"  was  just  as  he  rchited,  without  any  such 
addition  as  now  the  Chaplain  doth  rehite  ;  and  that  if  such  a  caveat  werc  added, 

it  was  after  the  end  of  the  Conference,  and  not  in  the  Jesuit's  prcscnce.  Out  of 
this  bist  passage  the  Chaplain  observeth  that  the  Catholics  take  advantage, 
and  make  usc  of  the  argument  drawn  from  Protcstants  granting  that  one 
living  and  dying  a  Roman  Catholic  may  be  saved  ;  accounting  it  securc  so  to 
live  and  die,  even  by  confession  of  adversaries.  The  force  of  which  argument 
he  endeavoureth  to  weakcn  by  saying,  that  although  Protcstants  grant  it  to  be 
posftiblc,  yet  they  say  withal  that  it  is  not  securc,  but  hard,  &c.  But  hc  must 
remember,  that  when  Protcstants  grant,  that  in  the  Roman  faith  and  Ohurch 
there  is  grouud  sufficicnt,  and  consequcntly  possibility  of  salvation,  this  is 
a  free  confession  of  the  adversaries  against  themselves,  and  therefore  is  of 
forcc  against  them,  and  is  to  be  thought  extorted  from  thcm  by  the  force 
of  truth  itself.  But  when  Protcstants  do  say  that  salvation  is  more  sccurely 
and  easily  had  in  Protestant  faith  and  Church  than  in  the  Roman,  this  only  is 
thcir  partial  private  opinion  in  their  own  behalf,  which  is  of  no  weight; 
especially  when  Roman  Catholics,  far  more  in  numbcr,  and  far  more  spread  in 
place,  and  of  much  longcr  continuancc  in  time,  and  for  virtue  and  learning  at 
least  equal,  or  rathcr  much  exceeding  Protcstants,  do  confidently  and  unani- 
mously,  and  with  authority  and  reason,  prove  that,  according  to  the  ordinary 

course  of  God's  providence,  out  of  the  Catholic  Roman  Church  there  is  no  pos- 
sibility of  salvation  :  and  therefore  who  will  not  think  it  safer  to  adhere  to  the  Ca- 

tholic Roman  faith  and  Church,  in  which  all,  both  Catholics  and  best  learned  Pro- 
tcstants, do  promise  possibility  of  salvation  without  doubt,  than  to  the  Protestant 

Church,  since  all  Roman  Catholics  do  threaten  damnation  to  all  who  obstinately 
adhere  unto  it,  and  die  in  itl  The  which  threat  doth  not  proceed  out  of 
malice,  or  want  of  charity,  but  is  grounded  in  charity ;  as  are  the  like  threats 
of  Christ  our  Saviour,  and  holy  fathers,  who,  knowing  that  there  is  but  one  true 
faith  and  one  true  Church,  out  of  which  there  is  no  salvation,  do,  out  of 

their  chari table  care  of  our  souls'  good,  so  commend  to  us  the  belief  of  that 
faith,  and  the  cleaving  to  that  Church,  as  they  pronounce.  He  Chat  sliall  not 
believe  shall  he  condemned,  (Mark  xvi.  16.) ;  and,  He  that  will  not  hear  the 
Church,  and  have  it  for  his  mother,  is  to  be  accounted  as  a  heathen  and 
ptiblican,  (Matth.  xviii.  17.)  and  cannot  have  God  to  be  his  Father ;  accounting 
it  more  charity  to  forewam  ua  by  these  threats  of  our  peril,  that  we  may  fear 
and  avoid  it,  than  to  put  us  in  a  false  security,  and  so  to  let  us  run  into 
danger  for  want  of  foresight  of  it.  Those  examples  w^hich  the  Chaplain  gives, 
of  the  Donatists  giving  true  baptism  in  the  opinion  of  all,  and  Protcstants 
holding  a  kind  of  real  prcscnce  not  denied  by  any,  are  nothing  like  our  case. 
For  in  these  cases  there  are  annexed  other  reasons  of  certainly  known  peril  of 
damnable  schism  and  heresy,  which  we  should  incur  by  consenting  to  the 

Donatists'  denial  of  true  baptism  to  be  among  Catholics,  and  to  the  Pro- 
tcstants' denial  or  doubting  of  the  true  substantial  presence  of  Christ 

in  the  Eucharist.  But  in  our  case  there  is  confessedly  no  such  peril  of 
any  damnable  heresy,  schism,  or  any  other  sin,  in  resolving  to  live  and  die  in 
the  Catholic  Roman  Church ;  and  in  case  some  Protcstants  should  say,  that 
there  is  peril  of  damnation  in  living  and  dying  Roman  Catholics,  the 
authority  of  them  that  say  there  is  peril  being  so  few,  in  comparison  of  those 
who  say  there  is  none,  and  so  passionate  and  partially-affected  men,  who  are 
in  this  their  saying  contradicted  by  their  own  more  learned  brethren,  ought 
not  to  bc  respected  more  than  a  scarecrow.  But  the  authority  of  those  who 
allow  salvation  to  such  as  do  live  and  die  Roman  Catholics,  being  so  many,  so 
ancient,  so  virtuous,  so  learned,  and  some  no  way  partially  affected,  but 
opposite  to  the  Roman  Church,  ought  to.  be  accounted  of  exceeding  great 
weight,  and  may  worthily  persuade  any  wise  man  that  it  is  most  securc  to  live 
anddiea  Roman  Catholic;  and  consequcntly  that,  in  so  important  a  matter,  this 
most  secure  course  of  living  and  dying  in  the  Roman  Church  ought  in  all  reason 
to  be  chosen  ;  and  that  so  prccious  a  jewel  as  the  soul  is,  ought  not  to  be  left  to 

the  hazard  of  losing  heaven,  and  falling  into  hell,  by  relying  upon  one's  own 



314  Under  what  conditions  it  may  he  admltted  that  salvation 

Conference  opinion,  or  the  opinion  of  those  few  new  Protestant  doctors,  who  acknowledge 
wiTH       that  their  whole  congregation  may  err ;  and  much  more,  therefore,  may  they 

FisHER.     think  that  each  member  thereof  may  be  deceived,  in  following  his  own  or  any 

   other  man's  opinion. — A.  C.  marg.  note  to  p.  64.] 

§  34.  25.  What  !     Not    one    answer    perfectly   related !  ̂     My 
answer  to  tliis  was  general_,  for  the  ignorant^  that  could  not 

discern  the  errors  of  that  Church_,  so  they  held  the  founda- 
tion_,  and  conformed  themselves  to  a  religious  life.  But  why 

do  you  not  speak  out  what  I  added  in  this  particular  ? — 

"  That  it  must  needs  go  harder  with  the  lady,  even  in  point 
of  salvation^  because  she  has  been  brought  to  understand 

very  much,  for  one  of  her  condition,  in  these  controverted 

causes  of  rehgion.  And  a  person  that  comes  to  know  much, 

had  need  carefuUy  bethink  himself  that  he  oppose  not  known 

truth  against  the  Church  that  made  him  a  Christian.'^  For 
salvation  may  be  in  the  Church  of  Rome,  and  yet  they  not 
find  it  that  make  surest  of  it.  Here  A.  C.  is  as  confident  as 

the  Jesuit  himself,  "  That  I  said  expressly,  ̂   that  the  lady 

might  be  saved  in  the  Roman  faith.^  "  Truly,  it  is  too  long 
since  now  for  me  to  speak  any  more  than  I  have  already,  upon 

my  memory ;  but  this  I  am  sure  of,  that  whatsoever  I  said 

of  her,  were  it  never  so  particular,  yet  was  it  under  the 
conditions  before  expressed. 

[A.  C.  p.  j^  X  bade  her  mark  that. 64. J 

§35.  2B.  I. — This  answer,  I  am  sure,  troubles  not  you;  but  it 
seems  you  would  fain  have  it  lay  a  load  of  envy  upon  me, 

that  you  profess  you  bade  the  lady  so  carefully  "  mark  that.^' 

Well,  you  bade  her  ̂ 'mark  that.^'  For  what?  For  some 
great  matter  ?  or  for  some  new  ?  Not  for  some  new,  sure. 

For  the  Protestants  have  ever  been  ready,  for  truth,  and 

in  charity,  to  grant  as  much  as  might  be.  And,  therefore, 

from  the  beginning,  "  many  learned  men "  ̂  granted  this. 

^  Cave   ne  dum   vis  alium  notare  bonum  Christianum,  atque  etiam  illinc 
culpge,  ipse    noteris    calumniae.  —  S.  ad  nos  devenisse.     [Quippc  fatemur. 
Hier.  lib.  iii.  advers.  Pelagianos.  [The  in  papatu  veram  esse  Scripturam  sa- 
present  Editor  has  not  been  able  to  cram,  verum  baptismum,  verum  sacra- 
verify  this  quotation.]  mentum  altaris,  veras  claves  ad  remis- 

^  [Et  Lutherus,  jam  haereticus  ex-  sionem  peccatorum,  verum  prsedicandi 
istens,  sie  scribit  in  libro  contra  Ana-  officium,  verum  Catechismum,  ut  sunt, 
baptistas,  qui  inodium  papse  rejiciunt  oratio    Dominica,    decem     prrecepta, 
baptismum    parvulorum :]    Nos,   [in-  articuli    Fidei.      Dico    insuper,    sub 
quit,]  fatemur,  sub  papatu  plurimum  papatu  veram  Christianitatem,  immo 
esse    boni    Christiani,    immo    omne  verum  nucleum  Christianitatis.] — Lu- 



iniiy  bv  had  in  the  Roman  Cotholic  Communion. 

So  that  you  iiccded  not  litavc  put  such  a  scrious  ''  Mark 

that  !  "  upon  my  spcccb,  as  if  uoue  beforc  liad,  or  nouc 

but  I   woidd  speak  it.     And  if  your  "  Mark  that !  '^  were 
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ther.  contra  Anabaptistas,  citante  Bel- 
larmiuo,  de  Notis  Ecclesire,  lib.  iv.  cap. 
lü.  §  poiiult.  [Op.,  tom.  ii.  eol.  217. 

C] — And,  [•'  Because  somc  men  per- 
haps  will  think,  that  we  yield  niorc 
uutü  our  adversaiies  uow  thau formerly 
wo  did,  in  that  we  acknowledge  the 
Latin  or  Western  Churches  subjeet  to 
Romish  tyranny  betöre  God  raiscd  up 
Luther,  to  have  been  the  true  Churches 
of  God,  in  wliich  a  saving  protession 
of  the  truth  in  Christ  was  tbund,  and 
whereiu  Luther  himself  received  his 
Christiauiiy,  Ordination  and  power  of 
ministry,  I  will  tirst  show  that  all  our 
best  and  most  renowued  divines  did 
ever  acknowledge  as  much  as  I  have 

written."] — Field,  [Of  the  Church,]  Ap- 
pendix, partiii.  eh.  2.  [p.  880.  ed.  Ox- 

ford, 1628  :  and  he  proceeds,  after 
citing  the  passages  from  Luther, 
Philip  duPlessis-Mornay,Calvin,which 
Land  quotes,  to  show  that  the  sarae 
view  was  maintained  by  Bucer,  Me- 
lanchthon  and  Beza.] — And,  ["  Für  this 
particular  they  have  not  well  heeded 
that  charitable  profession  of  zealous 
Luther,  Nos  fattmur,  &c.  No  man, 

1  trust,  will  fear  that  fervent  spirit's 
too  much  excess  of  indulgence  ;  under 
the  papacy  may  be  as  much  good  as 
itself  is  evil ;  neither  do  we  censure 
that  Church  for  what  it  hath  not,  but 
for  wliat  it  hath.  Fundamental  truth 
is  like  Maronian  wine,  which  if  it  be 
mixed  wiih  twenty  times  as  much 

water,  holds  its  strength,"  &c.] — Jo- 
seph Hall,  Bishop  of  Exeter,  The  Old 

Religion  :  [a  Treatise  wherein  is  laid 
down  the  true  State  of  the  difference 
betweeu  the  Reformed  and  Rouian 

Church,  &c  ]  eh.  1.  [pp.  6,  7.  ed.  Lon- 
don, 1686.] — And,  ["  And  this  is  our 

j  udgment  touching]  many  [other,  both 
before  and  after  the  time  of  St.  Bernard, 
that]  holding  Christ  the  foundation 
aright,  and  groaning  under  the  [heavy] 
burthen  of  [human  tradition.s,  satisfac- 
tion,  and  other]  popish  trash,  [they] 
by  a  general  repentance  [from  their 
errors  and  lapses,  knowne  and  un- 
knowne]  and  [by  an]  assurcd  faith  in 
their  Saviour,  did  find  favour  with  the 

Lord. ' — JJr.  Geo.  Abbot,  late  Arch- 
bLshop  of  Canterbury,  Answer  to  Hill  ; 
ad  Ration.  1.  §  30,  [i.  e.  The  Reasons 
which  Dr.  Hill  hath  brought  for  the 

upholding  of  Papistry,  &c.  unmasked, 
&c.  p.  61.  cd.  Oxford,  1604.]— And, 
"  For  mine  own  part  1  dare  not 
[hereupon]  deny  the  possibility  of 
their  salvation,  which  have  been  the 

chiefest  Instrument  of  ours,"  &c. — 
Hooker,  in  his  Discourse  of  Justifica- 
tion,  [Sermon  ii.]  §  17.  [Works,  vol. 

iii.  p.  626.  cd  Keble.]— And,  "  In  for- 
mer times  a  man  might  hold  the  ge- 

neral doctrine  of  those  Churches, 
wherein  our  fathers  lived,  and  be 
saved,  [though  the  assertions  of  some 
men  were  damnable]  ....  And  yet 
since  the  Council  of  Trent  some  are 
found  in  it  in  such  degree  of  orthodoxy, 
as  we  mav  well  hope  of  their  salva- 

tion."—Field,  [Of  the  Church,]  book 
iii.  eh.  ii.  [p.  175.]— And,  "  The  Latin 
or  Western  Church,  subjeet  to  the 
Romish  tyranny,  was  a  true  Church, 
in  which  a  saving  profession  of  the 

truth  of  Christ  was  found." — Joseph 
Hall,  Bishop  of  Exeter,  the  Old  Reli- 

gion, in  fin.  in  his  AdvertLsement  to 
the  Reader,  p.  202,  —  And,  [Hinc 
igitur  Dei  misericordia  factum  esse 
colligimus,  ut]  non  pauci  Christum 
fundamentum  [illud,  ac  quo  loqui- 
tur  Apostolus,]  retinerent,  [ab  An- 
tichristo  licet  concussum  ac  pro  virili 
subversum  fuisset,] — Tractat.  de  Eccle- 
sia,  [quo  praecipuse  quse  hoc  nostro 
tempore  agitatas  fuerunt  quaestiones 
excutiuntur. — Phil.]  Mornaeo  [Pless. 
auctore,]  cap,  ix.  in  fin.  [p.  442.  ed.  Le 
Preux,  1619,]  — Inter  sordes  [autem] 
istas,  ista  quse  summo  cum  peri- 
culo  expectetur  salus,  non  ipsorum 
additamentis,  sed  iis  quae  nobiscum 
habent  communia  fundamentis  est  at- 
tribuenda, — Joann.  Prideaux,  Lection. 
ix,  in  fin.  [Viginti-duae  Lectiones  de 
totidem  religionis  capitibus  se  prout 
publice  habebantur  Oxoniae  in  Vespe- 

riis, cSic.  ed.  Oxon,  1648.  p,  143,]  — 
[Nam]  Papaaliquam  adhuc  religionis 
formam  relinquit :  spem  vitae  aeternae 
non  tollit :  [docet  timcndum  esse 
Deum :  aliquod  statuit  boni  et  mall 
discrimen :  Christum  verum  Deum 
atque  hominem  agnoscit,  aliquid 
auctoritatis  tribuit  Verbo  Dei.] — Cal- 

vin, Instructioadv.  Libertinos,  cap.  iv. 

[Op.,  tom.  vii.  p.  377.  col.  1.  ed.  Am- stelod.  1667,] 



316  To  leave  Ch.  ofE.for  Ch.  ofR.  is  toprefer  uncertainty  to  certainty. 

Conference  not  for  some  new  matter,  was  it  for  some  great  ?  Yes, 

FisHER.     sure,  it  was.     For  what  greater  than  salvation  ?     But  then, 

  I  pray,  mark  this  too,  That  "  might  be  saved ''  grants  but 
a  possibiiity,^  no  sure  or  safe  way  to  salvation.  The  possi- 

bility,  I  tbink,  cannot  be  denied — tbe  ignorants  especially, 
because  tbey  hold  the  foundation,  and  cannot  survey  the 

building.  And  the  foundation  can  deoeive  no  man  that 

rests  upon  it.  But  a  "  secure  ̂ ^  way  they  cannot  go,  that 
hold  with  such  corruptions,  when  they  know  them.  Now, 

whether  it  be  wisdom,  in  such  a  point  as  salvation  is,  to 

forsake  a  Church,  in  the  which  the  "  ground  of  salvation 

is  firm/^  to  follow  a  Church  "  in  which  it  is  but  possible 

one  may  be  saved/^ — but  very  probable  he  may  do  worse,  if 
he  look  not  well  to  the  foundation — judge  ye.  I  am  sure 

S.  Augustine  thought  it  was  not,  and  '^'^  judged  it  a  great  sin, 
in  point  of  salvation,  for  a  man  to  prefer  incerta  certis, 

'  uncertainties  and  naked  possibilities  before  an  evident 

and  certain  course.'  ̂ ^'^  And  Bellarmine  is  of  opinion,  and 

that  in  the  point  of  justification,  "  That  in  regard  of  the 
uncertainty  of  our  own  righteousness,  and  of  the  danger  of 

vain-glory,  tutissimum  est,  '  it  is  safest/  to  repose  our  whole 

trust  in  the  mercy  and  goodness  of  God.^^  ̂   And,  surely, 
if  there  be  one  safer  way  than  another,  as  he  confesses  there 

is,  he  is  no  wise  man,  that  in  a  matter  of  so  great  moment 

will  not  betake  himself  to  the  safest  way.     And,  therefore, 

s  Here  A.  C.  gets  another  snatch,  the  safer  way  to  heaven.     And  as  for 

and  teils  us,  "  That  to  grant  a  possi-  my  confession,  let  them  entbrce  it  as 
bility    of   salvation    in    the    Roman  far  as  they  can  against  me,  so  they 
Church,  is  the  free  confession  of  an  observe  my  limitations  ;  which  if  they 
adversary,   and  therefore  is  of  force  do,  A.  C.  and  his  fellows  will,  of  all 
against  us,  and  extorted  by  truth  :  but  the  rest,   have  but  little  comfort  in 
to  say  that  salvation  is  more  securely  such  a  limited  possibility. 
and  easily  to  be  had  in  the  Protestant  ^  [Quanquam  etiam  si  dubium  ha- 
faith,  that  is  but  their  partial  opinion  beret,  non  illic  recte  accipi  quod  in 
in  their  own  behalf,  and  of  no  force,  Catholica  recte  accipi  certum  haberet,] 

especially  with     ßonian    Caiholics."  graviter  peccaret,  in  rebus  ad  salutem 
I  easily  believe  this  latter  part,  That  animae  pertinentibus,  vel  eo  solo  quod 
this,  as  A.  C.   and  the  rest   use  the  certis  incerta  pi'aeponeret. — S.  Augus- 
matter  with  their  proselytes,  shall  be  tin.  de  Baptism.  cont.  Donatist.  lib.  i. 
of  little  or  no  force  with  Roman  Ca-  cap.  3.     [Op.,  tom.  ix.  col.  82.  D.] 
tholics.      But   it  will    behove  them  >   Sit    tertia    propositio :     Propter 
that  it  be  of  force.     For  let  any  indif-  incertitudinem    proprias  justitite,    et 
ferent  man  weigh  the  necessary  requi-  periculum  inanis  gloriaj,  tutissimum 
Sites  to  salvation,  and  he  shall  find  est,  fiduciam  totam  in  sola  Dei  misc- 
this  no  partial  opinion,  but  very  piain  ricordia    et    benignitate   reponere. — 
and  real  verity,  That  the  Protestant,  Bellarmin,    de  Justif    lib.  v.    cap.  7. 
living  according  to  his  bclief,  is  upon  §  [20.  Op.,  tom.  iv.  col.  1095.  A.] 
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cven  you  yourselves,  in  thc  point  of  "  coiidignity  of  mcrit/'  Skction 
tliough  you  writc  it  and  preacli  it  boistcrously  to  thc  pcople, 

yet  you  are  coutout  to  die — rcuouucing  thc  coudiguity  of  all 

your  own  nicrits,  aud  trust  to  Clirist^s.  Now,  surely,  if  you 
will  not  venture  to  die  as  you  live,  live  and  believe  in  time 

as  you  mean  to  die. 

II. — And  one  tliing  more,  because  you  bid  "  mark  Uns/' 
let  me  remember  to  teil  you  for  the  benefit  of  otliers.  Upon 

this  vcry  point — "  Tliat  we  acknowledge  an  honest  ignorant 

Papist  may  be  savcd," — you,  and  your  likc,  work  upon  the 
advantage  of  our  charity,  and  your  own  w^ant  of  it,  to  abuse 
the  weak.  For  thus,  I  am  told,  you  work  upon  them : — 

"  You  see  the  Protestants,  at  least  many  of  them,  confess 
there  may  be  salvation  in  our  Church :  We  absolutely  deny 
thcre  is  salvation  in  theirs  :  Therefore  it  is  safer  to  come  to 

ours,  than  to  stay  in  theirs  ;—  to  be  where  almost  all  grant 

salvation,  than  where  the  greater  part  of  the  world  deny  it.^^ 
This  argument  is  very  prevailing  with  men  that  cannot 

weigh  it,  and  with  women  especially,  that  are  put  in  fear  by 

violent,  though  causeless,  denying  heaven  unto  them.^  And 
some  of  your  party,  since  this,  have  set  out  a  book,  called 

'^  Charity  Mistaken/^  But  beside  the  "  Answ^er  "  ̂  fully  given 

^  And  this  piece  of  cunning  to  af-  sometimes  by  the  name  of  Edward 
fright  the  weak  was  in  use  in  Justin  Knott,   and    sometimes    by   that    of 

Martyr's  time.     Quosdam  seimus  &c.  Nieholas  Smith,  and  at  other  times  by 
ad  iracundiam  suam  Evangelium  per-  Matthew  Wilson,  which  was  bis  true 

trahentes  &c.   quibus   si   potestas  ea  name."     (Wood,  Athenae  Oxonienses, 
obtigisset  ut  nonnullos  gehennae  tra-  sub   voc.  Christopher   Potter.)      The 

dcrent,     orbem     quoque     Universum  "  Answer  fully  given  to  it"  was  "Want 
consumpsisscnt. —  [Pseudo-]  S.Justin,  of  Charity  justly  eharged  on  all  such 
Martyr.  Epist.  ad  Zenam  et  Serenum,  Romanists,  as  dare  (without  truth  or 
[apud  Op.,  S.  Just.  Martyr.  p.  409.  B.  modesty)   affirme    that    Protestancie 

^Stj  Se  Tivas  'iafieu,  /coro  tö  aupKiKoi'  eV  dcstroyeth  salvation,"  Oxon.  1633,  by 
TTpoKOTTTJ  yivoyi^vovs,  'iXKouras  rrpos  rrjv  Dr.  Christoph  er    Potter,    Provost   of 
kaxrröov  op')7]v  to  f'jw^yeXioi^,  Kai  ßovKo-  Queen's  College.  "  Which  book  bcing 
/xfvous  i(papij.6^€iv  Ty  oöjfjLaTi  rfjs  /cara-  perused  by  Dr.  Land,  Archb.  of  Can- 

(popas  avTuiv  tol  Xoyia  tov  acüTrjpos  r]fj.u>y  terbury,  he  (see  Canterburie's  Doome, 
oh  (l  a-rroßfßvKiL  rb  Svvaaßai  iu  ye^i/urj  pp.  251,  252)    cau.'^ed   some   matters 
TTapadibovai  rivas,  Kai  6  Koa/xos  ai/  ö\os  therein  to  be  omitted  in  the  ncxt  im- 

Lir*  uvruu  KuTTjvdKano.]     And  here  it  pression,  London,  1634.     But  beforc 
is:    ad  iracundiam  suam  Ecde&iara  it  was  quite  printed  Knott  put  out  a 
pertrahcntts,  &c.  book,  '  Mercy  and  Truth  ;  or,  Charity 

'["Charity   Mistakcn ;    with    the  niaintainedbyCatholiqucs,"'&c.l634. 
want  thereof  Catholicks  are  unjustly  It  was  in  answcr  to  Knott  that  Chil- 

eharged,  for  affirming,  as  they  do  with  lingworth   wrote    "  The   Religion    of 
gricf,    that    Protestancy    unrepcnted  Protestants."  Cf.  Laud's  History  of  bis 
doiroies  Salvation.  —  Printed   with  Chanccllorship  of  Oxford,  Wharton's 
Licencc,  anno  1630."     This  work  was  Eemains,  vol.  ii.  p.  142.1 
writteu  by  "  a  certain  Jesuit  known 



318      The  argument  of  greater  security  rests  on  groundless  assumjjtioas, 

Conference  to  it,  this  alone  is  sufficient  to  confute  it :  First^  that  in  this, 

wiTH       Qy^j,  ((  charity/^  whatever  yours  be^  is  not  "  mistaken/^  unless 
   the  cliarity  of  the  Church  herself  were  mistaken  in  the  case  of A.  C.  p.  65. 

M  tt  X  ii*  ̂̂ ^^  Donatists,  as  shall  after  appear.""    Secondly,  even  "  mis- 
17.  taken  charity/^  if  such  it  were,  is  far  better  tban  none  at  all. 

And  if  the  "  mistaken  ̂ ^  be  ours,  the  '^  none ''  is  yours.    Yea, 
but  A.  C.  teils  US,  "  That  this  denial  of  salvation  is  grounded 
upon  charity,  as  were  the  like   threats  of  Christ  and  the 

holy  Fathers.     For  there  is  but  one  true  faith,  and  one  true 

Church ;  and  out  of  that  there  is  no  salvation.    And  '  he  that 
will  not   hear   the  Church,  let  him   be   as  a  heathen  and 

a  publican.'  "     "  Therefore/^  he  says,  '^  it  is  more  charity  to 
forewarn  us  of  the  danger  by  these  threats,  than  to  let  us 

run  into  it  through  a  false  security.^^  •  It  is  true  that  there 
is  but  one  true  faith,   and  but  one  true   Church ;   but  that 

one,  both  faith  and  Church,  is  the  Catholic  Christian,  not 

the  particular  Roman.^    And  this  Catholic  Christian  Church 
he  that  will  not  both  hear  and  obey — yea,  and  the  particular 
Church  in  whicli  he  lives  too,  so  far  as  it  in  necessaries 

agrees  with  the  Universal — is  in  as  bad  condition  as  a  heathen 
and  a  publican,  and  perhaps  in  some  respects  worse.     And 

were  we  in  this  case,  we  should  thank  A.  C.  for  giving  us 

warning  of  our  danger.     But  it  is  not  so.     For  he  thunders 
out  all  these  threats,   and  denial  of  salvation,  because   we 

join  not  with  the  Roman  Church  in  all  things ;  as  if  her  cor- 
ruptions  were  part  of  the  Catholic  faith  of  Christ.     So  the 

whole  passage  is  a  mere  begging  of  the  question,  and  then 

threatening  upon  it,  without  all  ground  of  reason  or  charity. 
In  the  mean  time  let  A.  C.  look  to  himself,  that  in  his  false 

security  he  run  not  into  the  danger  and  loss  of  his  own 
salvation,  while  he  would  seem  to  take  such  care  of  ours. 

But  though  this  argument  prevails  with  the  weak,  yet  it  is 

much  strenger  in  the  cunning,  than   the  true  force  of  it. 

For  all  arguments  are  very  moving,  that  lay  their  ground 

upon  the  adversaries^  confession  f  especially  if  it  be  confessed 

""  Sect.  XXXV.  No.  3.    [Vide  infra,  selves,  and  therefore  is  of  force." — A.C 
p.  319.]  p.  64.    But  every  confession,  of  adver- 

"  And  this  is  proved  by  the  Creed,  saries  or  others,  is  to  be  taken  with  its 
in  which  we  profess  our  belief  of  the  qualities  and  conditions :  if  you  leave 
Catholic,  not  of  the  Roman  Church.  out  or  change  these,  you  wrong  the 

°  "  This  is  a  free  confession  of  the  confession,  and  then  it  is  of  no  force, 
adversaries'  argument  against    them-  And  so  doth  A.  C  here.     And  though 
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aud  avouchcd  to  bc  true.     But  if  you  would  speak  truly,  and    Skction 

say,  "  Many  Protcstauts,  indccd,  confoss  tliere  is  salvation 

possible  to  bc  attaiucd  in  the  Roman  Church ;  but  yct'  thcy  '  [>'ß<^  •  •  • 
say,  Nvithal,  that  the  errors  of  that  Church  arc  so  many  (and  loso.] 

some  so  grcat  as  weaken  thc  foundation)  p  that  it  is  very 
hard  to  go  that  way  to  heaven,  espccially  to  them  that  have 

had  the  truth  manifested/'  tlie  heart  of  this  argument  were 
utterly  broken.  Bcsides,  the  force  of  this  argument  lies 

upon  two  things :  one  directly  expressed^  the  other  but  as 

upon  the  bye. 

III. — That  which  is  expressed  is,  We  and  our  adversaries 
consent,  that  there  is  salvation  to  some  in  the  Roman 

Church.  What !  would  you  have  us  as  malicious — at  least, 

as  rash — as  yourselves  are  to  us,  and  deny  you  so  much  as 
possibility  of  salvation  ?  If  we  should,  we  might  make  you 

in  some  things  strain  for  a  proof;  ̂ ^but  we  have  not  so 

learned  Christ,"  as  either  to  return  evil  for  evil  in  this  heady 
course,  or  to  deny  salvation  to  some  ignorant,  silly  souls, 

whose  humble  peaceable  obedience  makes  them  safe  among 

any  part  of  men  that  profess  the  foundation,  Christ ;  and 

therefore  seek  not  to  help  our  cause  by  denying  this  com- 

fort  to  silly  Christians,  as  you  most  fiercely  do,  where  you 
can  come  to  work  upon  them.  And  this  was  an  old  trick 

of  the  Donatists.     For  in  the  point  of  baptism,  Whether 

Bellarmine  makes  "  the  confession  of  own  confession.     Agendum  est  [enim 
the    adversary"  a  note   of  the   true  non  de  stillicidiis  et  fundis,]  non  de 
Church,  [in  these  words  :  Decimater-  rebuslevihus,  [quseparumrefert  utrum 
tia  nota  est  confessio  adversariorum,]  sie    an  aliter    se  haherent,    non  de 
de  notis    Ecclesi»,    lib.  iv.    cap.  16.  metaphysicissubtilitatibus]  . .  .sed  [de 
[Op.,  tom.  ii.   col.  216.  D.]     Yet  in  Deo,  de  Christo,  de  Ecclesia,  de  sacra- 
the  very  beginning,  where  he  lays  his  mentis,  de  Justiticatione,  de  auxilio 
ground,  §  1,  he  lays  it  in  a  piain  fal-  gratias,  de  arbitrii  libertate,  deque  aliis 
lacy  a  secundum  quid  ad  swij)liciter.  permultis]    graAdssimis    [ac  difficilli- 
[The  words   which  follow  the  above  misj^qusestionibus  quse  ad  ipsa  fidei 
are  :  Tanta  enim  est  vis  veritatis,  ut  pertinent  fundamenta,  &c. — Bellarm. 
ctiam  adversarios  cogat  interdum  sibi  in  praefat.  Operibus  prasfixa,  §  3.   And 
testimoniura   dare.  .  .  .  Jam  nusquam  therefore  the  errors  in  them,  and  the 
inveniuntur   Catholici  laudasse,    aut  corruptions  of  them,cannot  be  of  small 
approbasse  doctrinam,  aut  vitam  ullo-  consequence,  by  your  own  confession. 
rum    ethnicorum,    aut   haereticorum.  Yes,  by  your  own  indeed.     For  you, 
Scimus  enim,  unam  tan  tum  esse  veram  A.  C.,  say  füll  as  much,  if  not  more 
fidem,  et  sine  ca  nullam  esse  veram  than  Bellarmine.    Thus:  "  We  Catho- 
justitiam.    Itaque  nos  constanter  asse-  lies  hold  all  points,  in  which  Trotest- 
rimus,  errare  omnes,  qui    doctrinam  antsdifFcr  from  us  in  doctrine  of  faith, 
no:4ram  non  gequuntur.     At  non  ea  to  be  fundamental,  and  necessary  to 

de   nobis    loquuntur  Pagani,  Judaei,  be  believed,  or  at  least  not  denied." — 
Turcas,  Heeretici.— Ibid.]  A.  C.  Relation  of  the  first  Conference, 

f  For  they  are  no  mean  differences  p.  28. 
that  are  between  us,  by  Bellarmine's 



320 On  this  ground  Romanists  ought 

CoNPEKENCE  that  sacrameiit  was  true  in  tlie  Catholic  Church^  or  in  the 

fTsher.     P^^^  ̂ ^  Donatus,   they  exhorted  all  to  be  baptized  among 

~  them.     Why  ?     Because  both  parts  grantecl,  that  baptism 
was  true  among  tlie  Donatists ;  wliicli  that  peevish  sect 

most  unjustly  denied  the  sound  part^  as  S.  Augustine  i 
delivers  it.  I  would  ask  now,  Had  not  the  orthodox  true 

baptism  among  them,  because  the  Donatists  denied  it  in- 

juriously  ?  or  should  the  orthodox,  against  truth^  have 

denied  baptism  among  the  Donatists,  either  to  cry  quittance 
with  them,  or  that  their  argument  might  not  be  the  strenger 

because  both  parts  granted  ?  But,  "  mark  this,^^  how  far 
you  run  from  all  common  principles  of  Christian  peace, 

as  well  as  Christian  truth_,  while  yoa  deny  salvation  most 

unjustly  to  us_,  from  which  you  are  färther  off  yourselves. 

Besides,  if  this  were,  or  could  be  made,  a  concluding  argu- 
ment, I  pray,  Why  do  not  you  believe  with  us  in  the  point 

of  the  Eucharist  ?  For  all  sides  agree  in  the  faith  of  the 

Church  of  England,  That  in  the  most  Blessed  Sacrament,  the 

worthy  receiver  is,  by  his  faith/  made  spiritually  partaker 

^  Esse  vero  Baptismum  apud  Dona- 
tistas,  et  illi  asserunt,  et  nos  concedi- 
mus. — [S.  Augustin.]  de  Bapt.  eont. 
Donat.  lib.  i.  eap.  3,  [Op,,  tom.  ix. 
col.  81.  F.] 

■■  Corpus  Christi  [datur,  accipitur, 
et]  manducatur  in  coena,  tantum 
coelesti  et  spirituali  ratione.  Medium 
autem  quo  corpus  Christi  accipitur,  et 
manducatur  in  coena,  fides  est. — Eccl. 

Anglican.  Art.  XXVIII.—  ['' These 
words,  as  every  man  may  see  plainly, 
make  nothing  for  adoration  of  the 
sacrament,  but  for  spiritual  reverence 
to  be  given  to  Christ,  of  tliem  that 
come  to  receive  the  sacrament ;  by 
which  we  are  assured,  if  we  come 
worthily,  that  we  are  made  partakers 
of  the  very  body  and  blood  of  Christ,] 
after  a  spiritual  manner,  by  faith  on 
our  behalf,  and  by  the  workiug  of  the 

Holy  Ghost,  on  the  behalf  of  Christ." 
— Fulke,  [on  the  Rhemish  Testament, 
&c.]  on  1  Cor.  xi.  [Annot.  18.]  p  526. 
[ed.  London,  16-33.] — Christus  se  cum 
bonis  suis  omnibus  in  [sacra]  coena 
offert,  et  nos  fide  Eum  recipimus,&c. — 
Calvin.  Instit. lib. iv.cap.xvii.  §5.  [Op., 

tom.  V.  p.  365.  col.  2.]— And,  ["Take 
therefore  that  wherein  all  agrcc  .... 
It  is  on  all  sides  plainly  confesscd, 
first,  that  this  sacrament  is  a  true  and 

a  real  participation  of  Christ,  who 
thereby  imparteth  Himself,  even  His 
whole  entire  person  as  a  mystical 
Head,  unto  every  soul  that  receiveth 
Him ;  and  that  every  such  receiver 
doth  thereby  incorporate  or  unite 
himself  unto  Christ  as  a  mystical 
member  of  Him  .  .  .  Secondly,  that 
to  whom  the  person  of  Christ  is  thus 
communicated,  to  him  He  giveth,  by 
the  same  sacrament,  His  Holy  Spirit 
to  sanctify  them  ....  Thirdly,  that 
what  merit,  force,  and  virtue  soever 
there  is  in  His  sacrificed  body  and 
blood,  we  freely,  fuUy,  and  wliolly 
have  it  by  this  sacrament.  Fourthly, 
that  the  efFect  thereof  in  us,  is  a  real 
transmutation  of  our  souls  and  bodies 
from  sin  to  righteousness  .  .  .  Christ 
assisting  this  heavenly  banquet  with 
His  personal  and  true  presence,  doth, 
by  His  own  divine  power,  add  to  the 
natural  substance  thereof  superna- 

tural efficacy,  which  addition  to  the 
naturc  of  those  consecrated  Clements, 
changeth  them  and  maketh  them 
that  unto  us  that  which  otherwise 
they  could  not  be ;  that  to  us  they 
are  thereby  made  such  Instruments  as 
mystically  yct  truly,  invisibly  yet 
rcally  work  our  communion  or  fellow- 
ship  with  the  person  of  Jesus  Christ, 
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of  tlic  "  truo  aiul  real  Body  and  Blood  of  Christ,  truly  and  Skction 

really/'=*  and  of  all  tlie  bcnefits  of  Ilis  passion.  Your  Roman  ̂ ^^^  ■ 

Catliülics  add  a  manncr  of  tliis  Ilis  prcscncc,  "  Transubstan- 

tiatiou/'  Mliicli  niany  dcny;  and  thc  Luthcrans,  a  manner 

of  this  presence,  "  Consubstantiation/^  whicli  more  deny.  If 
this  argnmcnt  be  good,  tlien,  cvcn  for  this  consent,  it  is 

safer  communicating  with  the  Church  of  England  than  with 
thc  Roman  or  Lutheran  ;  because  all  agree  in  this  truth,  not 

in  any  other  opinion.  Nay,  Suarez  himsclf,  and  he  a  very 

Icarncd  adversary,  (What  say  you  to  this,  A.  C.  ?  doth  truth 

forcc  this  from  him  ?)  confesses  plainly,  '^  That  to  bclieve 

transubstantiation,  is  not  simply  necessary  to  salvation."*^ 

as  well  in  that  He  is  man  as  God,  our 
participation  also  in  the  fruit,  gracc, 
aud  efficacy  of  His  body  aud  blood, 
whereupon  thcre  seemeth  a  kind  of  tran- 

substantiation in  US,"  &c.] — Hookcr, 
[Ecci.  Pülit.]  Book  V,  eh.  Ixvii.  p.  176. 
[§  7,  11.  Works,  vol.  ii.  pp.452,  456.] 
And  say  not  you  the  same  with  us? 
8piritualis  mandueatio,  quae  per  ani- 
mam  sit,  ad  Christi  carnem  in  sacra- 
mento  [existentem]  perting-it. —  Ca- 
jetan.  Opusc.  [tom.  i.]  de  Eucharist. 
Tract.   ii.    cap.    5.    [p.    144.]  —  Ad 
primum    [ergo    dicendum   quod 
Augustinus  dicens,  (in  Ps.  xcviii.) 
Xon  hoc  corpus  quod  videtis  man- 
ducaturi  estis  :  non  intendit  exclu- 
dere  veritatem  corporis  Christi :  sed 
quod  non  erat  manducandum  in  hac 
specie,  in  qua  ab  eis  videbatur.  Per 
hoc  autem  quod  subdit,  Sacramen- 
tum  quod  vobis  commendavit  spi- 
ritualitcr  iritellectum  vivificabit  vos  ; 
non  intendit  quod  corpus  Christi  sit 
in  hoc  sacraniento  solum  secundum 

mysticam  significationem,  sed]spiritu- 
aliter  [dici,j  id  est,  invisibiliter,  et 
per  virtutem  Spiritus  Sancti.  —  S. 
Thom.  [Aquin.  Summ.]  par.  3. 
Q[uaest.]  Ixxv..  A[rtic.]  1.  ad  1. — 
[Unde,  Salmero  hie  bene  ait :  A 
typo  vero  probat  eos,  qui  manent  in 
Judaicis  ritibus,  non  posse  Christum 
mandi:care :  nam]  spiritualiter  man- 
ducandus  est  per  fideui  et  charitatem, 
[ut  utilis  .«it  er*us  ad  salutem.] — Tena, 
in  Ilebr.  xiii.  Difficultate  viii.  [p.  710. 
col.  2.  Comment.  et  Dissert,  in  Epistel. 
]).  Pauli  ad  Hcbraecs,  auctore  D. 
Ludovic.  Tena,  Accitano,  &c.  ed. 
Londin.  1661.] 

*  I  would  have  no  man  troubled  at 
the  words,    "truly  and  really ; "   for 

VOL.  II.  — LAVT». 

that  blessed  sacrament,  received  as  it 

ought  to  be,  doth  "  truly  and  really  " 
exhibit  and  apply  the  body  and  the 
blood  of  Christ  to  the  receiver.  So 

Bishop  White :  ["  Secondly,  the  Eucha- rist is  a  divine  Instrument  and  seal 
authentical,  really  applyiug  the  body 
and  blood  of  Christ  to  every  worthy  re- 

ceiver for  the  remission  of  sins,  and  the 
impetrating  of  spiritual  and  worldly 

blessings,"]  in  his  Defence  against 
T.  W.  P.  ed.  London,  1617.  p.  138. 
[The  Orthodox  Faith  and  Way  to 
the  Church,  &c.,  by  Dr.  Francis 
White,  eider  brother  to  Dr.  John 
White,  in  answer  to  a  Treatise,  White 
Dyed  ISlack,  written  against  Dr.  John 
White,  &c.,  p.  157.  2nd  edition, 
London,  1624.] — And,  [Nam  si  Man 
spiritualis  erat  eibus,  sequitur  non 
figuras  mutas  ostentari  nobis  in  sacra- 
mentis :  sed  rem  figuratam  simul] 
vere  dari :  [neque  enim  fallax  est 
Deus  qui  figmentis  inanibus  nos 
lactet.     Signum  quidem  est  Signum, 
substantiamque    suam    retinet   
veritatem  et  figuram  quas  Deus  con- 
junxit,  separare  non  est  nostrum.] 
—  Calvin,  in  1  Cor.  x.  3.  [Op.,  tom. 
vi.  p.  169.  col.  ].]  And  again,  Neque 
enim  mortis  tantum  ac  resurrectionis 
sua3  beneficium  nobis  ofFert  Christus, 
sed  corpus  ipsum  in  quo  passus  est,  et 
resurrexit.  Concludo,  realiter,  (ut 
vulgo  loquuntur)  hoc  est,  vere  nobis 
in  coena  dari  Christi  corpus,  ut  sit 
animis  nostris  in  cibum  salutarem. — 
[Id.]  in  1  Cor.  xi.  24.  [Op.,  tom.  vi. 
p.  182.  col.  2.] 

*  [Quis  enim  dicat,  Concilium  Tri- 
dcntinum  docuisse,  aut  ad  suam 
doctrinam  tradendam  supposuisse, 

quamcunque   substantiarum    commu- 



323 for  all  agree  that  our  cloctrine  is  true  in  its  exterit. 

Conference  And  yet  lie  knew  well  the  Churcli  liad  determiued  it.     And 

FisHER.     Bellarmine/^  after  an  intricate^  tedions^  and  almost  inexplic- 

able   discourse  about   an   "  adductive  conversion/'  a  thing 
wliicli  neither  divinity  nor  philosophy  ever  heard  of  tili  tlien_, 

is  at  last  forced  to  come  to  this  :  ̂'  Whatsoever  is  concerning 

the  manner  and  forms  of  speech,  illud  tenendum  est,  '  tliis  is 
to  be  held/  That  the  conversion  of  the  bread  and  wine  into 

^  '-^^^/iVr'f*  the  Body  and  the^  Blood  of  Christ  is  substantial,  bnt  after  a 
1G86.]        secret  and  ineffable  manner,  and  not  like  in  all  things  to  any 

natural  conversion  whatsoever/^  ^    Now,  if  he  had  left  out 
tationem  esse  veram  conversioRem 
substantialem  1  aut  fieri  non  pcsse  a 
Deo,  nisi  perejusmodi  conversionem  ]] 
hoc  [enim]  totum  pendetex  principiis 
metaphysicis  et  philosophicis,  et  ad 
fidei  doctrinam  non  est  [simpliciter] 
necessarium. — Suarez.  in  Tert.  part. 
S.Thom.  [Aquin.  Summ.  Qusest.  Ixxv. 
Artic.  8.]  Disput.  50.  §  2.  [inter  Op., 
Franc.  Suarez,  tom.  xviii.  p.  515.  col.  1. 
ed.  Venet.  1747.] 

"  Ex  his  coUigimus  [conversionem 
panis  in  corpus  Domini  non  esse  pro- 
ductivam,  nee  conservaiivam,  sed  ad- 
ductivam.  Nam  corpus  Domini  prse- 
existit  ante  conversionem,  sed  non 
sub  speciebus  panis  :  conversio  igi- 
tur  non  facit,  ut  corpus  Christi 
simpliciter  esse  incipiat,  sed  ut  in- 
cipiat  esse  sub  speciebus  panis.  Porro 
adductivam  vocamus  istam  conversio- 

nem, non  quia  corpus  Christi  per  hanc 
adductionem  deserat  suum  locum  in 
coelo,  vel  quia  per  motum  localem 
liuc  de  coelo  adducatur,  sed  solum  quia 
per  eam  fit  ut  corpus  Christi,  quod 
antea  solum  erat  in  coelo,  jam  etiam 
Sit  sub  speciebus  panis,  et  non  solum 
sub  illis  sit  per  simplicem  prtesen- 
tiam,  sive  coexistentiam,  sed  etiam 
per  unionem  quamdam,  qualis  erat 
inter  substantiam  panis,  et  accidentia 
panis,  excepta  tamen  inhcerentia.] — 
Bellarmin,  de  [Sacrament.]  Eucharist. 
lib.  iii.  cap,  18  [üp.,  tom.  iii.  col. G18.  B.] 

^  [Eodem  libro,  (sc.  de  Eucharist. 
lib.)  iii.  cap.  18.  dixi,  Conversionem 
panis  in  corpus  Christi,  non  esse  pro- 
ductivam,  sed  adductivam.  Quod  dic- 

tum Video  a  nonnullis  perperam  esse 
acceptum,  qui  inde  colligunt,  hanc 
non  esse  vere  conversionem,  sive 
transsubstantiationem,  sed  transloca- 
tionem.  At,  pace  ipsorum,  apcrte 
falluntur,  sicut  enim  conversio,  et 
transsubstantiatio    ad   panem    perti- 

nent,  non  ad  corpus  Christi,  sie  etiam 
translocatio,  si  cui  conveniret,  pani 
conveniret,  non  corpori  Christi :  at 
pani  nullo  modo  convenit,  cum  non 
mutet  locum,  sed  transeat  in  corpus 
Christi :  sed  neque  corpus  Christi  per 
conversionem  adductivam  translocari 

dici  potest,  cum  neque  deserat  locum 
suum  in  coslo,  neque  incipiat  esse  sub 
speciebus,  ut  in  loco,  sed  ut  substantia 
sub  accidentibus,  remota  tamen  in- 
hserentia,  Itaque  adductivam  con- 

versionem appellavimus,  ut  significa- 
remus  corpus  Christi  per  consecratio- 
nem  Eucharistise  non  produci  de 

novo,  sed  prseexistere,  et  per  con- 
versionem panis  in  ipsum,  incipere 

esse  sub  speciebus  panis.  At,  in- 
quiunt,  aliqui  patres  dicunt  corpus 
Christi  fieri,  vel  etiam  creari  per 
verba  consecrationis,  ut  patet  ex 
Ambrosio,  lib.  iv.  de  sacramentis, 
cap.  4.  et  Hieronymo  in  Epist.  i. 
ad  Heliodorum.  Kespondeo:  NuUus 
patrum  dicit  corpus  Christi  fieri,  vel 
creari  absolute  per  verba  consecra- 

tionis, sed  fieri  ex  pane,  vel  per  con- 
secrationem,  id  est,  fieri,  ut  sub 
speciebus  panis  non  sit  amplius  panis, 
sed  corpus  Christi :  neque  desunt  alii 
patres,  qui  quo  ad  modum  loquendi, 
videntur  probare  adductionem,  ut 
patet  ex  Chrysostomo,  lib.  iii.  de 
Sacerdotio  :  et  Gregorio,  lib,  iv. 

Dialogorum,  cap.  57.  et  sanctus  Bo- 
naventura in  IV.  Sent.  Dist.  x.  par.  ii. 

Art.  i.  Quaest.  1.  expre-se  dicit.  In 
transsubstantiatione  fieri,  ut  quod 
erat  alicubi,  sine  sui  mutatione  sit 
alibi ;  et  Queest.  2.  dicit,  Per  transsub- 

stantiationem corpus  Christi  non  fieri, 
quia  factum  est  in  conceptione.]  Sed 
quicquid  sit  de  modis  loquendi,  ilhid 
tenendum  est,  ̂ conversionem  panis  et 
vini  in  corpus  et  sanguinem  Christi, 
esse  substantialem,  sed  arcanam,  et 
ineffiibilem,  et  nullis  naturalibus  con- 

I 
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" couvcrsion/'  and  affirmccl  only  Clirist's   "real  prescncc^'     Rkction 

there,  after  a  luystcrioiis,  and  indeed  an  incffablc,  manner,  no    ̂   -^  -\  ̂  • 
man  could  have  spoken  better.  And  tlicrefore,  if  you  Avill  force 

tlic  argument  always  to  make  tliat  tlic  safeist  way  of  salva- 

tion  wliicli  diÜ'cring  parties  agree  on,  wliy  do  you  not  yield 
to  the  force  of  tlie  same  argument  in  the  belief  of  tlie  sacra- 
ment,  one  of  the  most  immediate  means  of  salvation,  wliere 

not  only  the  most,  but  all,  agree ;  and  your  own  greatest 
Clerks  cannot  teil  Avhat  to  say  to  the  contrary  ? 

IV. — I  speak  here  for  the  force  of  the  argument,  which  A.  C.  p.  64. 
certainly  in  itself  is  nothing,  though  by  A.  C.  made  of  great 

account.     For   he    says,    It   is  a  confession   of  adversaries 

extorted  by  truth.     Just  as  Petilian  the  Donatist  ̂   bragged 

in  the  case  of  baptism.     But  in  truth,  it  is  nothing;  for  the  i  [Thetext 

svlloorism  which  it  frames,  is  this  :  "In  point  of  faith  and  !?  ̂̂ l^V^f 
,         ,     ,  ^  tlic  Kditt. 

salvation,  it  is  safest  for  a  man  to  take  that  way,  which  the  of  1673, 

differing   parties    agree    on.     But   Papists  and  Protestants,  jj^^  ̂̂ g  ̂ ^.^^ 
which  are  the  difFerinjir  parties,  aorree  in  this,  That  there  is  Edition  of 

salvation  possible  to  be  found  in  the  Roman  Church.    There-  firk  two 

fore,  it  is  safest  for  a  man  to  be  and  continue  in  the  Roman  fj^)"ses  of tüis  state- 

Church.''^     To  the  minor  ̂   proposition,  then,  I  observe,  this  ment  are 

only  : '  That  though  many  learned  Protestants  grant  this,  all  irans!^^^^^^ 
do  not.     And  then  that  proposition  is  not  universally  true,^  posed.] 
nor  able  to  sustain  the  conclusion.     For  they  do  not  in  this  . , .  p^dit. 

all  ao^ree  :  nav,  I  doubt  not  but  there  are  some  Protestants,  J^,^?-^ 
.  "  .  .  "*  [observe, 

which  can,  and  do,  as  stiffly  and  as  churlishly  deny  them  first .... 

salvation,  as  they  do  us.     And  A.  C.  should  do  well  to  con-  1639-1 

sider,  whether  they  do  it  not  upon  as  good  reason  at  least.  *  [univcr- 

But  for  the  major^  proposition;  namely,  ̂ ^ That  in  point  of  Edlt. 
faith  and  salvation,  it  is  safest  for  a  man  to  take  that  wav  \^f^-^ 

Avhich  the  adversary  confesses,  or  the  differing  parties  agree  for  the 

on."     I  say,  that  is  no  metaphysical  principle,  but  a  bare  Jjft^^  ' "  * 
contingent  proposition;    and,  being  indefinitely  taken,  may  1639.] 

vcrsionibu.s  per  omnia  similem,    [et  tum  vanitatis  vestrse  in  hae  sententia 
quam  Polus   Dcus    facere  potest,  qui  esse   arbitramini,  ̂ d  ad  hoc  tibi  ter- 
Kolus    in    totam   entis    naturam,    ut  minandam   putares    ejnstolam,    quo 
sanetus    Thomas    loquitur,    (Summ.)  quasi  recentius  in  animis   legentium 
par.  3.  Quaest.  Ixxv.  Art.  4.  absolutam  remaneret,  breviter  respondeo,  &c. — 
pote.statem   habet.]  —  Bellarmin,   in  S.  Augustin.  contra  Lit.  Petil.  lib.  ii. 
Kecognit.    hujus  loci,    [Opp.  praefix.  cap.  108.     [Op.,  tom.  ix.  col.  296.  A.] 
tom.   i.]  — And,  Yide    [infra,]   Sect.  And  here  A.C.  ad  hoc  sibi  putavit xxxviii.  Xo.  3.  terminandam  collationem  :  sedfrustra 

y  8ed  quia  ita  magmim  firmamen-  ut  apparebit,  No.  6.  [vide  infra,  p.  335.] Y   2 



321  as  shoiun  in  the  instances  alleyed  ahove. 

Conference  be  true  or  false,  as  the  matter  is  to  which  it  is  applied^  but, 

FisHER.    l^eing  taken  universally;,  is  false,  and  not  ̂   able  to  lead  in  the 

~     j         conclusion.  Now  that  this  proposition_,  "  In  point  of  faith  and 
i)e  true  or   salvation,  it  is  safest  for  a  man  to  take  that  way  which  the 

the^*rnatter  ̂ iffering  parties  agree  on,  or  which  the  adversary  confesses/' 
is  to  which  hath  no  strength  in  itself,  but  is  sometimes  true  and  some- 

plied,  and  times  false,  as  the  matter  is  about  which  it  is  conversant^  is 

so  of  no      most  evident.    First,  By  reason :  because  consent  of  disagree- necessary     ....  , 
truth  in      ing  partics,  is  neither  rule,  nor  proof  of  truth.  For  Herod  and 

abfe  '  ̂°^    Pilate^  disagreeing  parties  enough^  yet  agreed  against  truth 
Edit.  Itself.   But  truth  rather  is,  or  should  be,  the  rule  to  frame.  if 

not  to  force^  agreement.  And  secondly,  By  the  two  instances 

before  given.^  For  in  the  instance  between  the  orthodox 
Church  then^  and  the  Donatists^  this  proposition  is  most 

false;  for  it  was  a  point  of  faith,  and  so  of  salvation,  that 

they  were  upon — namely,  the  right  use  and  administration 
of  the  sacrament  of  Baptism.  And  yet  had  it  been  safest  to 

take  up  that  way  which  the  differing  parts  agreed  on,  or 

which  the  adverse  part  confessed,  men  must  needs  have  gone 

with  the  Donatists  against  the  Church.  And  this  must  fall 

out  as  oft  as  any  heretic  will  cunningly  take  that  way  against 
the  Church  which  the  Donatists  did,  if  this  principle  shall 

go  for  current.  But  in  the  second  instance,  concerning  the 
Eucharist,  a  matter  of  faith,  and  so  of  salvation  too,  the  same 

proposition  is  most  true.  And  the  reason  is,  because  here 

the  matter  is  true — namely,  '^^  The  true  and  real  participation 
of  the  Body  and  Blood  of  Christ  in  that  Blessed  Sacrament." 
But  in  the  former  the  matter  was  false — namely,  That 
rebaptization  was  necessary  after  baptism  formally  given 

by  the  Church.  So  this  proposition — ^'  In  point  of  faith  and 
salvation,  it  is  safest  for  a  man  to  take  that  way  which  the 

2  [on   differing  parties  agree  in,^  or  which  the  adversary  confesses,^^ 
16 7 3.  and  — is,  you  see,  both  true  and  false,  as  men  have  cunning  to 

1686.]  apply  it,  and  as  the  matter  is  about  which  it  is  conversant; 
and  is,  therefore,  no  proposition  able  or  fit  to  settle  a  con- 

clusion in  any  sober  man's  mind,  tili  the  matter  contained 
under  it  be  well  scanned  and  examined.  And  yet,  as  much 

use  as  you  would  make  of  this  proposition  to  amaze  the 

weak,  yourselves  dare  not  stand  to  it — no,  not  whcre  the 
'  Sect.  XXXV.  No.  3.  [vido  supra,  p.  319.] 
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matter  is  inulcnijibly  triic,  as  sliall   appear  in   divers  par-     Section 

ticulars  beside  tliis  of  the  Eucharist.    '— 

V. — Biit  beforc  I  add  any  othcr  particuLl^'  instances, 
I  miist  teil  you  Avliat  A.  C.  says  to  the  two  former.  For  he  A.C.  p. G5. 

teils  US,  "  These  two  are  notliing  like  the  present  case/' 
Nothing  ?  That  is  stränge  indecd.  Why,  in  the  first  of 

those  cases  concerning  the  Donatists,  your  proposition  is 

false ;  and  so  far  from  being  "  safest/'  that  it  was  no  way 
safe  for  a  man  to  take  that  way  of  belief,  and  so  of  salvation, 

which  both  parts  agreed  on.  And  is  this  nothing  ?  Nay, 

is  not  this  füll  and  home  to  the  present  case  ?  For  the 

present  case  is  this,  and  no  more :  "  That  it  is  safest  taking 
that  way  of  bclief  which  the  differing  parties  agrec  on,  or 

which  the  adversary  confcsses.^'  And  in  the  second  of  those 
cases,  concerning  the  Eucharist,  your  proposition  indeed  is 

true,  not  by  the  truth  which  it  hath  seen^  in  itself^  metaphy-  i  [seen . . . 

sically  and  in  abstract,  but  only  in  regard  of  the  matter  ̂ .^j.^^  ̂^ 
to  which  it  is  applied;  yet  there  you  desert  your  own  propo-  1673,  and 

sition,  wehere  it  is  true.  And  is  this  nothing  ?  Nay,  is  not 
this  also  füll  and  home  to  the  present  case,  since  it  appears 

your  proposition  is  such  as  yourselves  dare  not  bide  by, 
either  when  it  is  true  or  when  it  is  false  ?  For  in  the  case 

of  baptism  administered  by  the  Donatist,  the  proposition  is 

false,  and  you  dare  not  bide  by  it,  for  truth's  sake.  And 
in  the  case  of  the  Eucharist,  the  proposition  is  true,  and  yet 

you  dare  not  bide  by  it,  for  the  Church  of  Romeos  sake. 
So  that  Church,  with  you,  cannot  err,  and  yet  will  not  suffer 

you  to  maintain  truth;  which  not  to  do  is  some  degree  of 
error,  and  that  no  small  one. 

VI. — Well,  A.  C.  goes  on,  and  gives  his  reasons  why  these  A.C.  p.  65. 

two  instances  are  nothing  like  the  present  case.  "  For  in 
these  cases,''  saith  he,  ''  there  are  annexed  other  reasons  of 
certainly  known  peril  of  damnable  schism  and  heresy,  which 

we  should  ineur  by  consenting  to  the  Donatists'  denial  of 

true  baptism  among  Catholics :  and  to  the  Protestants' 
denial,  or  doubting  of,  the  true  substantial  presence  of  Christ 

in  the  Eucharist.  But  in  this  case  of  rcsolving  to  live  and 

die  in  the  Catholic  Roman  Church,  there  is  confessedly  no 

such  peril  of  any  damnable  heresy,  or  schism,  or  any  other 

sin."     Ilere  I  have  many  particulars  to  observc  upon  A.  C, 
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Conference  and   you   sliall   have   them    as   briefly  as  I   can   set   tliem 
WITH  -, 

FisHER.     Clown. 

/-.  X  And,  first^^I  take  A.  C.  at  his  word,  that  in  the  case  of 

the  Donatist,  should  it  be  foUowed,  tliere  would  be  known 

peril  of  damnable  schism  and  heresy,  by  denying  true  baptism 

to  be  in  tlie  orthodox  Churcli.  For  by  tbis  you  may  see 

what  a  sound  proposition  tbis  is — ^'  Tbat  wbere  two  parties 
are  dissenting,  it  is  safest  believing  tbat  in  wbicb  botb  parties 

agree,  or  wbicb  tbe  adversary  confesses/^ — for  bere,  you  may 
see  by  tbe  case  of  tbe  Donatist,  is  confessed,  it  may  lead 

a  man,  tbat  will  universally  lean  to  it,  into  "  known ''  and 
"  damnable  scbism  and  nferesy."  An  excellent  guide,  I 
promise  you,  tbis,  is  it  not? 

(2.)  Nor,   secondly,    are  tbese,    tbougb  A.  C.   calls    tbem   so, 

A.  C\  p.  65.  ff  annexed  reasons  •/'  for  be  calls  tbem  so  but  to  blancb  tbe 

matter,  as  if  tbey  feil  upon  tbe  proposition  ab  extra,  "  acci- 

dentally,  and  from  witbout  /^  wbereas  tbey  are  not  annexed, 
or  pinned  on,  but  flow  naturally  out  of  tbe  proposition  itself. 

For  tbe  proposition  would  seem  to  be  metapbysical,  and  is 

appliable  indifferently  to  any  common  belief  of  dissenting 
parties,  be  tbe  point  in  difference  wbat  it  will.  Tberefore, 

if  tbere  be  anytbing  beretical,  scbismatical,  or  any  way  evil, 
in  tbe  point,  tbis  proposition,  being  neitber  universally 
nor  necessarily  true,  must  needs  cast  bim  tbat  relies  upon 

it,  upon  all  tbese  rocks  of  beresy,  scbism,  or  wbatever  eise 

follows  tbe  matter  of  tbe  proposition. 

(9,\  Tbirdly,  A,  C.    dotb    extremely   ill   to   join   tbese    cases 

A.  c.  p.  QQ.  of  tbe  Donatists  for  baptism,  and  tbe  Protestant  for  tbe 

Eucbarist,  togetber,  as  be  dotb.  For  tbis  proposition,  in  tbe 

first,  concerning  tbe  Donatists,  leads  a  man,  as  is  confessed 

by  bimself,  into  "  known  and  damnable  scbism  and  be- 

resy :''  but  by  A.  C.'s  good  leave,  tbe  latter,  concerning  tbe 
Protestants  and  tbe  Eucbarist,  notbing  so.  For  I  bope  A.  C. 

dare  not  say,  tbat  to  believe  tbe  true  substantial  ^  presence 

"^  Coetcrum  his  absurditatibus  sab-  cipere,  sed  ut  re  ipsa  frui  in  alimentum 
latis,  quicquid    ad  exprimcndam  ve-  vita?  seternaö  intelligantur.]— Calvin, 
ram  substoMialemque  corporis  ac  san-  Instit.  lib.  iv.  cap.  17.  §  19.  [Op.,tom. 
guinis  Domini  communicationem,qii£e  viii,  p.  370.] — [Dico  igitur,]  in  Coenrc 
sub   sacris  Cocnae   symbolis  fidclibus  mysterio,  per  s^'mbola  panis  et  vini 
exhibetur,  facerc  potest,  libenter  reci-  Christus  vcre  nobis  exhiberi,   [adeo- 
pio :  [atquc  ita  ut  non  imaginatione  quc  corpus   et    sanguincm    Ejus,    in 
duntaxat  aut  mcntis  iutelligentia  per-  quibus  omnem  obcdientiam  pro  com- 
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of  Christ  is  citlicr  "  kiio^vu  or  daninablc  scliism  or  liercsy/'    Skotion 

Now,    as  manv  and    as   Icarned  Protcstants  ^   belicvc    and  J_1J   L 
maintaiu  tlüs,  as  do  bclievc  possibility  of  salvation,  as  bcforc 

is  limited,  in  tlic  Konian  Cliurcb  :  tlicrcforc  tliey  in  that  not 

guilty  of  citlier  "  knoAvn  or  damnable  scliism^  or  liercsy/' 
thongh  tlic  Donatists  were  of  botli. 

Fourthly,    Avhercas    he    imposes    upon    thc  Protestants       (i.) 

the  "denial  or  doiibting  of  the  truo   and  real  prcscncc  of  A.c.  p. 66. 

Christ  in  the  Eu^harist/'  he  is  a  great  deal  more  bold  than 
triie  in  that  also,     For,  imderstand  them  right,  and  they 

certainly  neither  deny  iior  doubt  it ;  for,  as  for  the  Liithcrans, 

as  they  arc  conimouly  called,  their  very  opinion  of  consub- 
stautiation  makes  it  known  to  the  world,  that  they  neither 

deny  nor  doubt  of  Ilis  true  and  real  presence  there.     And 

they  are  Protestants.     And  for  the  Calvinists,  if  they  might 

be  rightly  understood,  they  also  maintain  a  most  true  and 

real  presence,  tliough  they  cannot  permit  their  judgment  to 

be  transubstantiated.     And  they  are  Protestants  too.     And 
this  is  solvnoAvn  a  truth  that  Bellarmine  confesses  it ;  for  he 

saith,  '^  Protestants  do  often  grant,  that  the  true  and  real 

body  of  Christ  is  in  the  Eueharist  •/'  but  he  adds,   "  That 
they  never  say,  so  far  as  he  hath  read,  that  it  is  there  truly 

and  really,  unless  they  speak  of  the  supper  whieh  shall  be 

in  heaven/'  ̂      Well :  first,  if  they  grant  that  the  true  and 
real  Body  of  Christ  is  in  that  Blessed  Sacrament,  as  Bellar- 
Diine  confesses  they  do,  and  it  is  most  true,  then  A.  C.  is  a.  C.  p.  65. 

false,  who  charges  all  the  Protestants  with  denial  or  doubt- 
fuluess   in  this  point.     And,   secondly,  Bellarmine  himself 

also  shows  here  his  ignorance,  or  bis  malice ; — ignorance,  if 

parandanobisjuatitiaadimplevit :  quo  Christi  corpus  adesse,  hactenus  qui- 
Rcilicet  primum  in  unum  corpus  cum  dem,  ut  fidei  contemplationi  sit  veluti 
Ipso  coalescamus ;  deinde]   participes  praesens,    quod     corporaliter    est    in 
substantiae  Ejus   facti,    [in   bonorum  coelis.     Itaque]    Sacramentarii     saepe 
omnium     communicatione    virtutem  dicunt,  reale  corpus  Christi  in  coena 
quoque  sentiamus,] — Ibid.  §  11.  [Op.,  adesse,  sed  realiter  adesse   nunquam 
tom.  viü.  p.  367.]  dicunt,  quod  legerim :    nisi  forte  lo- 

•^  Sect.  XXXV.  Xo.3.  [ubisup.  p.  319.]  quantur  de  coena,  quoe  fit  in  ccelo. — 
*^  Quiuto  dicit,  [(sc.  Concilium  Tri-  Bellarmiu,  de  [Sacrament.]  Eueharist. 

dentum,)    Realiter,    quod    opponitur  lib.   i.    cap.   ii.    §  [6.     Op.,    tom.  iii. 
figmento  Calvinistico,  qui  vult  adesse,  col.  395.  B.]     And  that  he  means  to 
ut   fide  apprehenditur.     Quod   etiam  brand  Protestants  under  the  name  of 
discrtis    verbis    Zuinglius   docet,    in  Sacramentarii,  is  piain.     For  he  says 
Confess.  ad  Carolum,  quam  citat  Beza  the    Council   of  Trent    opposed   this 
in  libr.  de  Coena  Dom.  contra  West-  word  realiter,   figmento   Calvinistico, 
pbalum,  cap.  9.     Ait  enim  Zuinglius,  to  thc  Calvinistical  figracnt. — Ibid. 
sc  credcrc   in   C«jena   Uomini   verum 
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Conference  lie  knew  it  not ;  malice^  if  he  would  not  know  it.  For  the 

fTsher.     CalvinistSj  at  least  tliey  whicli  foUow  Calvin  himself,  do  not 

■  only  believe  tliat  tlie  true  and  real  Body  of  Christ  is  received 
in  the  Eucharist,  but  that  it  is  there^  and  that  we  partake  of 

it,  vere  et  realiter,  which  are  Calvin's  ̂   own  words ;  and  yet 

Bellarmine  boldly  affirms,  that,  to  his  reading,  "  no  one 

Protestant  did  ever  affirm  it."  And  I,  for  my  part,  cannot 
believe  but  Bellarmine  had  read  Calvin,  and  very  carefuUy, 

he  doth  so  freqiiently  and  so  mainly  oppose  him.  Nor  can 

that  place  by  any  art  be  shifted,  or  by  any  violence  wrested 

from  Calvin's  true  meaning  of  the  "  Presence  of  Christ  in 

and  at  the  Blessed  Sacranient  of  the  Eucharist,"  to  any 

^'  supper  in  heaven  "  whatsoever.  But  most  manifest  it  is, 

that  quod  legerim,  "  for  aught  I  have  read,"  will  not  serve 
Bellarmine  to  excuse  him.  For  he  himself,  but  in  the  very 

chapter  going  before,^  quotes  four  places  out  of  Calvin,  in 
which  he  says  expressly,  That  we  receive  in  the  sacrament  the 

Body  and  the  Blood  of  Christ,  vere,  "truly."  So  Ctdvin  says 
it  four  times,  and  Bellarmine  quotes  the  places ;  and  yet  he 

says  in  the  very  next  chapter,  That  never  any  Protestant 

Said  so,  to  his  reading.  And  for  the  Church  of  England, 

nothing  is  more  piain,  than  that  it  believes  and  teaches  the 

true  and  real  presence  of  Christ  in  the  Eucharist ;  ̂  unless 
A.  C.  can  make  a  Body  no  Body,  and  Blood  no  Blood — as 

perhaps  he  can  by  transubstantiation, — as  well  as  bread  no 
bread,  and  wine  no  wine.  And  the  Church  of  England  is 
Protestant  too.  So  Protestants  of  all  sorts  maintain  a  true 

and  real  presence  of  Christ  in   the  Eucharist;    and  then, 

^  Calvin,  in  1  Cor.  x.  3.  vere,  &g.  tual  manner.  And  the  means  whereby 
et  in   1  Cor.  xi.  24.  realiter.     Yide  the  Body  of  Christ  is  received   and 

supra,  No.  3.  [p.  321.note^]  eaten.   is   faith."  —  Eccl.    Aug.    Art. 
«    Secundo   docet    [(sc.    Calvinus,)  XXVIII.     So  here  is  the  manncr  of 

symbola  et  corpus  Christi,  licet  loco  transubstantiation    dcnied,    but    the 
inter    se    plurimum   distent,   tarnen  body  of  Christ  twice  affirmed.     And 
conjuncta    esse,    non    solum    ratione  in   the  Prayer    before    Consecration, 
signij  quia  unum  est  signum  alterius,  thus :  "  Grant  us,  gracious  Lord,  so  to 
sed  etiam,  quia  cum  signo  Dens  nobis  eat  the  Flesh  of  Thy  dear  Son  Jesus 
vere   exhibet    ipsum  verum    Christi  Christ,  and  to  drink  His  Blood,  &c." 
corpus    et     sanguinem,    quo    animee  — And  again,  in  the  second  Prayer  or 
nostrffi  vere  alantur    in   vitam   jeter-  Thanksgivingafter Consecration, thus: 
nam.]  —  Bcllarmin.  de  [Sacrament.]  "  We  give  Theo  thanks,  for  that  Thou 
Eucharist.  lib.  i.  cap.  1.  [Op.,  tom  iii.  dost  vouchsafe  to  fced  us,  which  have 
col.  391.  C]  duly  received  these   lioly    mysteriös, 

f  "  The   Body  of  Christ   is  given,  Avith  the  spiritual   food  of  the  most takcn,  and  eaten  in  the  Supper  (of  the  precious  Body  and  Blood  of  Thy  Son 
Jjord,)  only  after  an  hcavenly  and  spiri-  our  Saviour  Jesus  Christ,"  &-c. 
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learncd  of  tliose  zcalous  mcii  tliat  died  in  this  cause  in  ̂ 

Queen  ̂ lary's  days,  they  dcnicd  not  tlie  real  presence 
siniply  takcn,  but  as  tlieir  oppositcs  forccd  transubstantia- 
tion  upon  tlicm,  as  if  that  and  tlic  real  presence  had  becn 
all  one.  Whereas,  all  the  ancient  Christians  ever  believed 

the  one,  and  none  but  modern  and  superstitious  Christians 

believe  the  othcr — if  they  do  believe  it ;  for  I,  for  my  part, 
doubt  they  do  not.  And  as  for  the  unlcarned,  in  those 

times  and  all  times,  their  zeal  (they  holding  the  foundation) 

may  eat  out  their  ignorances,  and  leave  them  safe.  Now, 

that  the  learned  Protestants  in  Queen  Mary^s  days  did  not 
deny — nay,  did  maintain — the  real  presence,  will  manifestly 
appear.  For  when  the  commissioners  obtruded  to  J[ohn] 

Frith,  the  presence  of  Christ' s  natural  body  in  the  sacra- 
ment ;  and  that  -without  all  figure  or  similitude,  J[ohn] 

Frith  acknowledges :  "  [In  that  it  is  received  it  is  Christas 
body,  signifying  that  as  verily]  as  the  outward  man  re- 

ceived the  sacrament  with  his  [teeth  and]  mouth,  so  verily 

doth  the  inward  man  [through  faith]  receive  Christas  Body 
[and  fruit  of  His  passion,  and  is  as  sure  of  it  as  of  the  bread 

which  he  eatetli.]^'  °  And  he  adds,  "  That  neither  side  ought 
to  make  it  a  iiecessary  article  of  [the]  faith,  but  leave  it  in- 

different/^ ^^  N^y?  Archbishop  Cranmer  comes  more  plainly 
and  more  home  to  it  than  Frith  :  "  For  if  you  understand,^' 

saith  he,  "  by  this  word  ̂   really,^  reipsa,^  that  is,  in  very 
deed  and  effectually ;  so  Christ,  by  the  grace  and  efficacy  of 

His  passion,  is  in  deed  and  truly  present  [to  all  His  true  and 

holy  members.]  But  if  you  understand  by  this  word  ̂ really,' 

corporaliter^  '  corporally,^  in  His  natural  and  organical  Body, 

^  John  Foxe,  in  Acts  and  Monu-  contrary  to  the  holy  word  of  God,  and 
ments  of  Martyra,  &c.  vol.  ii.  p.  943.  Christian    profession."  —  The   "  first 
ed.  London,  1597.  [and  vol.  ii.  p.  253.  proposition"  to  which  he  alludes  was: 
col.  2.  ed.  London,  1684  ]  "In    the   sacrament    of   the    altar  is 

"^  Foxe's  Acts  and  Monuments,  [ibid.  the  natural  Body  of  Christ,  conceived vol.  ii.  p.  254.]  of  the  Virgin   Mary,    and   also    His 
'  Cranmer  apud  Foxe,  ibid.  p.  1301.  Blood  present  rcally  under  the  forms 

[Acts   and   Monuments,  vol.  iii.  pp.  of  bread  and  wine,  by  virtue  of  God's 
38,  39.]  word  pronounced  by   the  priest"] — 

i*  [Cranmer's  words  are :  ". . .  corpo-  I  &2iy.corporaliter,  corporally;  for  so rally :  so  that  by  the  body  of  Christ  is  Bellarmine   hath   it    expressly  :     Sed 
understood  a  natural  body  and  organi-  tota    [difficultas  est,  an  corporaliter, 
cal,  so  the  first  proposition  doth  vary  realiter,   proprio,  sumatur  sanguis  et 
not  only  from  the  usual  speech  and  caro :  an  solum  significative  et  spiri- 
phra.se  of  Scripture,  but  also  is  clcan  tualiter.]     Quod  autem  corporaliter  et 
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Conference  under  tlie  forms  of  bread  and  wine^  it  is  contrary  to  tlie 

holy  Word  of  God/^  And  so  likewise  Bishop  Ridley ;  nay, 
Bisliop  Ridley  adds  yet  farther_,  and  speaks  so  fully  to  tliis 

point,  as  I  tliink  no  man  can  add  to  his  expression ;  and  it 

is  well  if  some  Protestants  except  not  against  it.  "  Both 

you  and  1/'  saitli  he,  ''  agree  herein  :  That  in  the  sacrament 
is  the  very  true  and  natural  Body  and  Blood  of  Christ,  even 
that  which  was  born  of  the  Virgin  Mary,  wliich  ascended 

into  heaven,  which  sitteth  on  the  right  hand  of  God  the 

Father,  which  shall  come  from  thence  to  judge  the  quick 

and  the  dead ;  only  we  differ  in  modo,  '  in  the  way  and 

manner  of  being:^  we  confess  all  one  thing  to  be  in  the 
Sacrament,  and  dissent  in  the  manner  of  being  there.  I 

[being  fully  by  God's  word  thereunto  persuaded,]  confess 
Christas  natural  Body  to  be  in  the  sacrament  [indeed]  by 
spirit  and  grace,  &c.  You  make  a  grosser  kind  of  being, 

enclosing  a  natural^  [a  lively,  and  a  mo^ing]  Body,  under  the 

shape  and  form  of  bread  and  wine/^  ̂      So  far,  and  more. 

proprie,  (sumatursanguisetcaro,)  pro- 
bari  potest  omnibus  argumentis,  [qui- 
bus  supra  probavimus  proprie  esse 
intelligenda  illa  verba  institutionis : 
Hoc  est  corpus,  &c.] — Bellarmin.  de 
Sacrament.  Eucharist.  lib.  i.  cap.  12. 
§  6.  [Op.,  tom.  iii.  col.  448.  A.]  And 
I  must  be  bold  to  teil  you  more  then, 
That  this  is  the  doctrine  of  the  Church 
of  Rome.  For  I  must  teil  you  too, 
that  Bellarmine  here  contradicts  him- 
self.  For  he  that  teils  us  here,  that  it 
can  be  proved  by  many  arguments, 
that  we  receive  the  flesh  and  the  blood 
of  Christ  in  the  eucharist  corporaliter, 
Said  as  expressly  before,  (had  he  re- 
membered  it,)  that  thongh  Christ  be 
in  this  Blessed  Sacrament  vere  et 
realiter,  yet  saith  he :  Tertia  regula : 
[adverbia,  quse  dicunt  modum  exis- 
tendi  corporalem,  non  dicuntur  de 
Christo  in  Eucharistia,  licet  dicantur 
de  Ipso,  ut  in  coelo  residet :  alia  vero 
nihil  prohibet  dici.  Ratio  est,  quia 
.  .  .  non  habet  Christus  in  Eucharistia 
modum  existendi  cörporum,  sed 
potius  spirituum,  cum  sit  totus 
in  qualibet  parte.  Itaque  dicemus, 
Christum  esse  in  Eucharistia  vere, 
realiter,  substantialiter,  ut  Conciliura 
(Tridentinum)  recte  loquitur,  sed] 
non  dicemus  corporaliter,  i.e.  co  modo, 
quo   suapto  natura  existunt  corpora, 

[nee  sensibiliter,  mobiliter,  &c.]  — 
Bellarmin,  de  Sacrament.  Eucharist. 
lib.  i.  cap.  2.  §  12.  [Op.,  tom.  iii. 
col.  396.  D.]  So,  Bellarmine  here  is 
in  a  notorious  contradiction ;  or  eise  it 
will  follow  plainly  out  of  him,  That 
Christ  in  the  sacrament  is  existent 
one  way  and  received  another,  which 
is  a  gross  absurdity.  And  that  corpo- 

raliter was  the  doctrine  of  the  Church 

of  Rome,  and  meant  by  transubstan- 
tiation,  is  farther  piain  in  the  book 
called,  The  Institution  of  a  Christian 
Man,  set  forth  by  the  bishops  in  con- 
vocation  in  Henry  the  Eighth's  time. 
An.  1534.  Cap.  "  Of  the  sacrament  of 
the  altar."  The  words  are  :  "  Under 
the  form  and  figure  of  bread  and  wine, 
the  very  body  and  blood  of  Christ  is 
corporally,  really,  &c.,  exhibited  and 
received,"  &c.  And  Aquinas  expresses 
it  thus  :  Quia  tamen  substantia  cor- 

poris Christi  realiter  non  dividitur  a 
sua  quantitate  dimeusiva,  et  ab  aliis 
accidentibus,  inde  est,  quod  ex  vi  realis 
concomitantife  est  in  hoc  sacrameuto 
tota  quantitas  dimensiva  corporis 
Christi,  et  omnia  accidentia  ejus. — 
Thom.  [Aquin.  Summ.]  par.  ,3. 
QTusest.]  Ixxvi.  A[rtic  ]  4.  in  conclus. 

»  Apud  Foxe,  ibid.  p.  1598.  [Acts 
and  Monuments,  vol.  iii.  p.  420. 
col.  2] 
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Bisliop  llidlcy.     And  Arclibisliop  Cranmcr"'  confcsscs  tliat     Seotiot» ...                                XXXV 
he  was  indced  of  anotlier  opinion,  and  inclining  to  that  of   L 

Zuin«];lius,  tili  Bisliop  Ridlcy  convinccd  liis  judgment,  and 

scttled  hini  in  tliis  point.  And  for  Calvin/'  lic  comes  no 
whit  sliort  of  tliesc,  against  tlie  calumny  of  tlie  llomanists 
on  that  bchalf.  Now,  after  all  this,  with  what  face  can  A.  C. 

say,  as  he  doth,  That  Protestants  deny  er  doubt  of  the  "  true 

and  real  presence  of  Christ  in  the  sacrament/'  I  cannot  well 
teil,  or  am  iinwilling  to  utter. 

Fifthly,  whereas  it  is  added  by  A.  C.  "  That  in  this  present      (5.) 
case  there  is  no  peril  of  any  damnable  heresy,  schism,  or  A.  C.  p.  (5ß. 
any  other  sin,  in  resolving  to  live   and  die  in  the  Roman 

Churcli ;  "    that  is  not  so  neither  :  for  he  that  lives  in  the 

Roman  Chiu'ch  with  such  a  resolntion,  is  presumed  to  be- 
lieve  as  that  Church  believes ;  and  he  that  doth  so,  I  will 

not  say  is  as  guilty,  but  guilty  he  is,  more  or  less,  of  the 
schism  which  that  Church  first  caused  by  her  corruptions, 

and  now  continues  by  them  and  her  power  together ;  and 

of   all  her  damnable  opinions  too,  in  point  of  misbelief — 
though  perhaps  A.  C.  will  not   have  them  called  heresies, 
unless  thev  have  been  condemned  in  some  General  Council ; 

and  of  all  other  sins  also,  which  the  doctrine  and  misbelief 

of  that  Church  leads  him  into.     And  mark  it,  I  pray.     For 
it  is  one  thing  to  live  in  a  schismatical  Church,  and  not 

communicate  with  it  in  the  schism,  or  in  any  false  worship 

that  attends  it.     For  so  Elias  lived  among  the  ten  tribes, 
and   was    not  schismatical ;    and  after  him  Elisseus.     But  l  Kings 

then  neither  of  them   either  countenanced  the  schism,  or  2Kin"-siii. 
worshipped  the  calves  in  Dan  or  in  Bethel.     And  so  also, 

™  ["Igrant  that  then  (whenl  helped  Christum    a    sua    coena,     [nisi    sub 
to  bum  Lambert  the  sacramentary,)  I  panis    integumento    lateat.] — Calvin, 
believed  othenvise  than  I  do  now,  and  Institut,  lib.  iv.  cap.  17.  §  31.     [Op., 
80  I  did,  until  my  Lord  of  London,  tom.  viii.  p.  375.] — [Itaque]  Verita- 
Doctor  Ridley,  did   confer  with  me,  tem  Dei,  in  qua  acquiescere  tuto  licet, 
and  by  sundry  persuasions  and  autho-  [hie]    sine    controversia    amplector. 
rities  of  doctors  drew  me  quite  from  Pronunciat  Ille   carnem    suam    esse 

my  opinion." — Cranmer,]  apud  Foxe,  animge  meac   cibum,   sanguinem  esse 
ibid.  p.  1703.  [Acts  and  Monuments,  potum.     Talibus    alimentis    animam 
vol.  iii.  p.  550.  col.  2.    ed.  London,  Uli  meam  pascendam  ofFero.    In  sacra 
1684.]  [sua]   coena  jubet  me  sub   symbolis 

"  [Ergo]  tantum  de  modo  quaestio  panis   ac    vini  corpus  ac  sanguinem 
est:  [quia  Christum  ipsi  in  pane  locant,  suum  sumere,  manducare  ac  bibere  : 
nobis   autem  non    ducimus  fas  esse  nihil  dubito,  quin  et  Ipse  vere  porri- 
Eum   e  ccelo   detrahere.  .  .  .  Tantum]  gat,  et  ego  recipiam.— Calvin,    ibid. 
facessat       calumnia      [illa,]      auferri  §  32. 
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But  it  is  quite  another  thing  to  live  in  a  schismatical 

xix.  18.  Churclij  and  communicate  with  it  in  the  schism,  and  in  all 

the  superstitions  and  corruptions  which  that  Church  teaches 
— nav,  to  live  and  die  in  them.  For  certainlv  here  no  man 
can  so  live  in  a  schismatical  Church ;  but  if  he  be  of 

capacity  enough  and  understand  it^  he  must  needs  be  a 
formal  schismatic,  or  an  involved  one  if  he  understand  it 

not.  And  in  this  case_,  the  Church  of  Rome  is  either  far 
worse  or  more  cruel  than  the  Church  of  Israel^  even  under 

Ahab  and  Jezebel,  was.  The  synagogue,  indeed_,  was  corrupted 

a  long  time^  and  in  a  great  degree ;  but  I  do  not  find  that 

this  doctrine,  ̂ '^You  must  sacrifice  in  the  high  places/^  or 
this,  "You  may  not  go  and  worship  at  the  one  altar  in 

Jerusalem/^  was  either  taught  by  the  priests,  or  maintained 
by  the  prophets_,  or  enjoined  the  people  by  the  Sanhedrim. 

Nay,  can  you  show  me  when  auy  Jew,  living  there  devoutly 

according  to  the  law,  was  ever  punished  for  omitting  the 
one  of  these,  or  doing  the  other  ?  But  the  Church  of  Rome 

hath  solemnly  decreed  her  errors ;  and,  erring,  hath  yet 

decreed  withal,  "  That  she  cannot  err ;  "  and  imposed  upon 
learned  men  disputed  and  improbable  opinions — transub- 
stantiation,  purgatory,  and  forbearance  of  the  cup  in  the 

blessed  Eucharist,  even  against  the  express  command  of  our 

Saviour;  and  that  for  articles  of  faith.  And  to  keep  off 

disobedience,  whatever  the  corruption  be,  she  hath  bound 

up  her  decrees  upon  pain  of  excommunication,  and  all  that 

foUows  upon  it.  Nay,  this  is  not  enough,  unless  the  faggot 

be  kindled  to  light  them  the  way.  This,  then,  may  be 

enough  for  us  to  leave  Rome,  though  the  old  prophet  for- 

1  Kings  sook  not  Israel.  And  therefore  in  this  present  case  there  is 
peril,  great  peril,  of  damnable  both  schism  and  heresy  and 

other  sin,  by  living  and  dying  in  the  Roman  faith,  tainted 

with  so  many  superstitions,  as  at  this  day  it  is,  and  their 

tyranny  to  boot.  So  that  here  I  may  answer  A.  C.  just  as 

S.  Augustine  ̂   answered  Petilian  the  Donatist,  in  the  fore- 

°  Petilianus  dixit :  Vcnite  [ergo]  si  cum  iisdem  perire  non  vultis. 
ad  ccclcsiam  populi,  et  aufugitc  tradi-  Nam  ut  facile  cognoscatis,  quod  [cum] 
torcs,  (ita  Orlhodoxos  tum  appcllavit)      ipsi  sint  rci,  de   fide  noi>tra  optime 
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iinmcd    ciise   of  bantism.     For  whcn   Petiliuii   pleadcd  tlie     Sectios 

conccssion  of  liis  adversarics,  "  Tliat  baptism,  as  tlic  Dona-  '     ' 
tists  administcrcd   it,    was    good    and   lawful;    and    tlicnce 

infeiTcd/'  just  as  tlic  Jesuit  dotli  against  me,  "  tliat  it  was 
bcttcr  for  mcn  to  join  with  bis  congrcgation  tban  witb  tbc 

Cburcb  \"    S.  Augustine  answers  :  "  We  do  indeed  approve 
among  beretics  baptism,  but  so,  not  as  it  is  tbe  baptism  of 
heretics,  but   as  it  is  tbe  baptism  of   Cbrist  ;    just    as  we 

approve  tlie  baptism  of  adulterers,   idolaters,  witches,  and 

yet  not  as  it  is  tbeirs,   but  as  it  is  Christas  baptism.     For 
none  of  tbese,  for  all  tlieir  baptism,  sball  inberit  tbe  king- 
dom    of   God.     And   tbe  Apostle   reckons  beretics   among  Gal.  v.  19, 

tbem/'     And  again  afterwards  :  "  It  is  not  tlierefore  yours,^^     '     ' 
saitli  S.  Augustine,  ̂ 'wliich  we  fear  to  destroy,  but  Christas; 
wbicb,    even   among   tbe    sacrilegious,    is    of   and   in   itself 

boly/^  P     Now  you  sball  see  bow  füll  tbis  comes  home  to 
our  Petilianist  A.  C,  for  he  is  one  of  tbe  contracters  of  tbe 

Cburcb  of  Cbrist  to  Kome,  as  tbe  Donatists  confined  it  to 

Africa.     And  he  cries  out,   "  That  a  possibility  of  salvation  A  C.  pp.61, 

is  a  free  confession  of  the  adversarics,  and  is  of  force  against  ̂^' 
them,  and  to  be  thought  extorted  from  them  by  force  of 

truth  itself/'     I  answer :  I  do  indeed,  for  my  part,  leaving 
other   men   free   to   their    ovvn  judgment,    acknowledge   a 
possibility  of  salvation  in  the   Roman  Cburcb.     But   so  as 

that,    which   I   grant   to    Romanists,    is    not    as    they   are 

Romanists,  but   as   they   are   Christians ;   that  is,   as   they 
believe  the  Creed,  and  hold  the  foundation  Christ  Himself, 

not  as  they  associate  themselves  wittingly  and  knowingly  to 
the  gross  superstitions  of  the  Romish  Church.     Nor  do  I 

fear  to  destroy  quod  ipsorum  est,  "  that  which  is  theirs ;"  but 
yet  I  dare  not  proceed  so  roughly  as,  with  theirs,  or  for 

theirs,  to  deny  or  weaken  the  foundation,  which  is  Christas, 

judicent:   ego  illorum   infectoa   bap-  ficis . .  . .  approbamus  baptismum,  non 
tizo ;  illi  meos,  qxiod  absit,  recipiunt  eorum,    sed    Christi.      Omnes   enim 
baptizatos;  quai  omnino  non  facerent,  isti,   inter   quos  et    hseretici   [positi] 
ßi  in  baptismo  nostro  culpas  aliquas  sunt,  sicut  dicit  Apostolus :  Eegnum 
agnovissent.     Videte  ergo,  quod  da-  Dci  non  possidebunt,  &c. — S.  Augus- 
mus,    quam    sit  sanetum,   quod   de-  tin.  cont.  Lit.  Petiliani,  lib.  ii.  cap. 

struere    metuit    sacrilegus  inimicus.  108.  '  [Op.,  tom.  ix.  eol.  295.  F.] S.  August,   respondit.  ...  Sic  appro-  p  Non  ergo  vestrum  est  quod  de- 
bamus  in  haereticis  baptismum,  non  struere  metuimus,  sed  Christi :  quod 
haereticorura,  sed    Christi,     sicut   in  et  in  sacrilcgis  per  se  sanetum  est. — 
fornicatoribus  ....  idololatri.s,   veno-  S.  Augustin.  ibid.  [col.  296.  E.] 
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Conference  eveii  among  them ;  and  whicli  is  and  remains  holy,  even  in WITH 

FisHER.  tlie  midst  of  their  superstitions.  And  I  am  willing  to  hope 

there  are  many  among  them,  which  keep  witliin  tliat  Church, 

and  yet  wish  the  superstitions  aboUshed  which  they  know, 

and  which  pray  to  God  to  forgive  their  errors  in  what  they 
know  not ;  and  which  hold  the  foiindation  firm,  and  live 

accordingiy,  and  which  would  have  all  things  amended  that 
are  amiss,  were  it  in  their  power.  And  to  such  I  dare  not 

.  deny  a  '^  possibility  of  salvation/^  for  that  which  is  Christas 
in  them,  though  they  hazard  themselves  extremely  by  keep- 
ing  so  close  to  that,  which  is  superstition,  and,  in  the  case 

A.  C.  p.6G.  of  images,  comes  too  near  idolatry.  Nor  can  A.  C.  shift 

this  off  by  adding,  ̂ '  living  and  dying  in  the  Roman  Church." 

For  this  "living  and  dying  in  the  Boman  Church,"  as  is 
before  expressed,  cannot  take  away  the  possibility  of  salva- 
tion  from  them  which  believe  and  repent  of  whatsoever  is 
error  or  sin  in  them,  be  it  sin  known  to  them  or  be  it  not. 

But  then  perhaps  A.  C.  will  reply,  that  if  this  be  so,  I  must 

then  maintain,  that  a  Donatist  also,  living  and  dying  in 

schism,  might  be  saved.  To  which  I  answer  two  ways. 

First,  That  a  piain  honest  Donatist,  having,  as  is  confessed, 

true  baptism,  and  holding  the  foundation — as,  for  aught  I 

know,  the  Donatists  did^ — and  repenting  of  whatever  was  sin 

1  For  though  Prateolus  will  make  et  Filii,  et  Spiritus  Sancti,  diversas 
Donatus,  and  from  him  the  Donatists,  substantias   esse    dicunt :    Donatistae 
to  be  guilty  of  an  impious  heresy  (I  autem   [non  hoc  dicunt,   sed]  unam 
doubt  he    means   Arianism,    though  Trinitatis  substantiam  confitentur.  So 
he  name  it  not,)  in  making  the  Son  they  are  no  Arians.   Secondly :  [Et]  si 
of  God  less  than  the  Father,  and  the  aliqui  ipsorum  minorem  Filium  esse 
Holy  Ghost  less  than  the  Son;   [As-  dixerunt  quam   Pater  est;    ejusdem 
serebat  autem  impius  ille  minorem  tarnen  substantiee  non  negarunt.    But 

Patre  Filium,  et  minorem  Filio  Sp.  this  isbutsz'a/i'gwi,  "ifany"  :  so  itwas Sanctum,    rebaptizans   ea    de   causa  doubtful,  this  too,  though  Prateolus 
Catholicos,   qui    ab  Ecclesia  ad   ejus  delivers  it  positively.     Thirdly :   Plu- 
sectam  deficiebant,  dicens  eos  prius  rimi  vero  in  eis  hoc  se  dicunt,  omnino 
non    suseepisse    verum    baptisma. —  credere  de  Patre,  et  Filio,  et  Spiritu 
Elench.  Alphabet,  omnium  Haeresium  Sancto,  quod  Catholica  credit  Ecclesia. 
&c.  per  Gabrielem  Prateolum  Marcos-  Nee  ipsa  cum  Ulis  vertitur  qusestio ; 
sium,]  lib.  iv.  Hgeres.  14.  [p.  147.  ed.  sed  de  sola   communione    infeliciter 
Colon.   1569.]     yet  these   things  are  litigant,  &c.  Z>eso/rt,  "only  about  the 
most  manifest  out   of    S.  Augustine  union  with  the  Church."     Thcrefore 
concerning  them,  who  lived  with  them  they  crred  not  in  fundamental  points 
both  in  time  and  place,  and  under-  of  faith.     And,    lastly,   all  that  can 
stood  them  and  their  tenets  far  better  farther  be  said  against  them,  is,  that 
than  Prateolus  could.     And  first,  S,  some  of  them,  to  win  the  Goths  to 
Augustine  teils  us  concerning  them  :  them,  when  they  were  powerful,  said : 
[Ut  ergo  breviter  insinuem  dilectioni  [Aliquando   autem,    sicut  audivimus, 
tuae,  inter  Arianorum  et  Donatistarum  nonnulli  ex  ipsis  volentes  sibi  Gotthos 
quid  intersit  errorem,]  Ariani,  Patris,  conciliare,  quando  eos  vident  aliquid 

I 
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in  him,  and  woiikl  liavc  rcpentcd  of  tlic  scliism  liad  it  bccn    Section ••XXXV 

knowii   to    liim,  miglit  bc  savcd.     Sccondly,  Tliat  in   tliis   L 
particular  tlio  Komanist  and  tlic  Donatist  diffcr  much ;  and 

tliat  tliereforc  it  is  not  of  ncccssary  consequcncc,  tliat  if 

a  llomanist  now,  upon  tlie  conditions  bcfore  expressed, 

may  be  saved,  therefore  a  Donatist  lieretoforc  might. 

For,  in  rcgard  of  the  scliism,  tlie  Donatist  was  in  one  respect 

Avorse,  and  in  greater  danger  of  damnation,  tlian  the  Romanist 

now  is;  and  in  another  respect  better,  and  in  less  danger. 

The  Donatist  was  in  greater  danger  of  damnation,  if  you 

consider  the  schism  itself  then;  for  they  brake  from  the 

orthodox  Church  without  any  cause  given  them.  And  here 

it  doth  not  follow,  If  the  Romanist  have  "  a  possibility  of 

salvation,"  therefore  a  Donatist  hath.  But  if  you  consider 
the  cause  of  the  schism  now,  then  the  Donatist  was  in  less 

danger  of  damnation  than  the  Romanist  is ;  because  the 

Church  of  Rome  gave  the  first  and  the  greatest  cause  of  the 

schism,  as  is  proved  before.^"  And  therefore  here  it  doth  not 
follow,  tliat  if  a  Donatist  have  possibility  of  salvation,  there- 

fore a  Romanist  hath;  for  a  lesser  ofFender  may  have  that 

possibility  of  safety,  which  a  greater  hath  not. 

And  last  of  all:   whereas  A.C.   adds,  that  '^ confessedly       (G.) 
there  is  no  such  peril  -/'  that  is  a  most  loud  untruth,  and  an  A.  C.  p.  66. 

posse,  dicimt]  hoc  se  credere  quod  et  natus  alius  in  eadem  divisione  succes- 
illi  credunt,  Now  the  Goths^  for  the  sit,  qui  eloquentia  sua  sie  confirmavit 
most,  were  Arians.  But  then,  saith  hanc  haeresim,  ut  multi  existiment 
S.  Augustine,  tliey  were  but  nonnulli,  propter  ipsum  potius  eos  ])onatistas 

"somc  of  them."  And  of  tliis  some  it  vocari.]  Exstant  scripta  ejus,  ubi  ap- 
was  DO  more  certain,lhan  Äicw^  cmrfü'i-  paret  [eum  etiam  non  catholicam  de 
??ij<5,  "as  we have  heard;"  S.  Augustine  Trinitate  habuisse  sententiam,  sed 
knew  it  not.  And  then  if  it  were  true  quamvisejusdem  Substantive,  minorem 
of  some,  yet  majorum  suorum  aucto-  tarnen  Patre  Filium,  et  minorem  Filio 
ritate  convincuntur;  quia  dcc  Dona-  putasse  Sp.  Sanctum,]  as  S.  Augustine 
tus  ipse  sie  crcdidisse  asseritur,  de  confesses.  Hb.  de  Haeresibus,  [ad  Quod- 
cnj US  parte  se  esse  gloriantur. — S.  Au-  vultdeum,]  Haeres.  Ixix.  [Op.,  tom. 
gustin.  Epist.  1.  [aliter,  de  Correctione  viii.  col.  21.  F.]  But  then  S,  Augus- 
Donatistarum  lib.  seu  Epist.  clxxxv.  tine  adds  there  also  :  [Verum  in  hunc, 
ad  Bonifacium,  Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  643.  quem  de  Trinitate  habuit,  ejus  erro- 
D.]  Where  Prateolus  is  again  de-  rem  Donatistarum  multitudo  intenta 
ceived ;  for  he  says  expressly,  that  non  fuit ;]  nee  facile  in  eis  quisquam, 
Donatus  aifirmcd  the  Son  to  l)e  less  [(jui  hoc  illum  sensisse  noverit,  inve- 
than  theFather:  Impius  ille  assere-  nitur,]  that  ßcarce  any  of  the  Donatista 
bat,  &c.  But  then  indeed — and  which  did  so  much  as  know,  that  this  Dona- 

perchance dcccivcd  Prateolus — beside  tus  held  that  opinion,  much  less  did 
J)onatus  the  founder  of  this  heresy,  they  believe  it  themselves. — S.  Aug. 
there  was  another  Donatus,  who  suc-  Ibid. 

ceedcd  Majorinus  at  Curthage,  and  he  •■  Sect.  xxi.  No.  4.  &c.  [vide  supra, 
was  guilty  of  the  heresy  which  Pra-  p.  152.] 
teolus  mentions  :  [Cui  Mnjorino  Do- 
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Conference  ingenuous  man  would  never  liave  said  it.  For  in  the  same 

FisHER     place/  where  I  grant  a  possibility  of  salvation  in  the  Roman 

  Church;,  I  presently  add^  that  it  is  no  secure  way,  in  regard 
of  Roman  corruptions.  And  A.  C.  cannot  plead  for  himself 

that  he  either  knew  not  this,  or  that  he  overlooked  it ;  for 

himself  disputes  against  it  as  strongly  as  he  can.  What 

modesty  or  truth  call  you  this  ?  For  he  that  confesses  a 

''  possibility  of  salvation/'  doth  not  thereby  confess  "no  peril 
of  damnation''''  in  the  same  way.  Yea^,  but  if  some  "  Protest- 
ants  should  say  there  is  peril  of  damnation  to  live  and  die  in 
the  Roman  faith,  their  saying  is  nothing  in  comparison  of 

the  number  or  worth  of  those  that  say  there  is  none/'     So 
A.  C.  p.  QQ.  A.  C.  again  :  ''  And  beside,  they  vrhich  say  it  are  contradicted 

by  their  own  more  learned  brethreu/'  Here  A.  C.  speaks 
very  confusedly.  But  Avhether  he  speak  of  Protestant s  or 
RomanistSj  or  mixes  both^  the  matter  is  not  great.  For  as 

for  the  number  and  worth  of  men,  they  are  no  necessary 

concluders  for  truth.  Not  number;  for  who  would  be  judged 

by  the  many  ?  The  time  was  when  the  Arians  were  too  many 

for  the  orthodox.*     Not  worth  simply ;  for  that  once  misled_, 

^  Sect.  XXXV.  No.  1,  2.  [vide  supra,  Liberius.  Eato  qiiod  ego  solus  sim, 

pp.  314 — 317.]                                           .  non  tarnen   propterea   causa  fidei  fit 
'  Ingemuit  totus  orbis,et  Arrianum  inferior,  nam  olim  tres  solum  erant 

se  esse  miratus  est. — S.  Hier,  advers.  reperti,  qui  regis  mandato  resisterent, 

Lueiferian.  post  medium,  tom.  ii.  [AI-  &c.     [ö  ßaaiA^vs  eJire   Aißepicp'  irocrov 
tercatio  Luciferiani  et  Orthodoxi,  Op.,  eJ  fiepos  ttjs   olKov/j.4i^r)s,  ori   ah  fj.6vos 
tom.  iv.  col.  300.  ed.  Benedict.] — [Item,  avuaiprj  di'dpccnq}  dvoaica,  Kuirris  oIkov- 
quando]    Arrianorum   venenum,   non  ^eVrjs  t))v  dp7}ur]v  kuI  oAov  tov  k6<tij.ov 
jam  portiunculam  quandam,  sed  pene  Xveis ;  Aißeptos.  ou  diard  ehai  /xe  /xSpov, 
orbem    totum   contaminaverat,   adeo  6  rijs  nlarecos  ̂ Xarrovrai  Xoyos,  Koi  ydp 

ut  prope  cunctis  Latini  Sermonis  Epi-  kotu  rh  iraKaiöv,  Tpe7s  fxovoi  evplcrKoi^Tai 

scopis,   partim  vi.  partim  fraude  de-  duTLardvTes   irpoaTd^ei']  —  Theodorct. 
ceptis,  caligo  quoedam  mentibus  ofFun-  Ecclesiast.  Histor.  lib.  ii.  cap.  16.    Dia- 
deretur,  &c. — Vin.  Lir.  cont.  Hseree,  logo  inter  Constant.  Tmp.  et  Liberium 
cap.  vi.  [in  init.  p.  9.]— Ecclesia  non  papam.  [Apud  Eccles.  Hist.  Scriptor. 
parietibus  consistit,  sed  in  dogmatum  ed.  Reading.  tom.  iii.  p.  94.]     So  that 
veritate.     Ecclesia  ibi  est,  ubi  fides  popedid  not think  multitudeany  great 

vera  est.     Caeterum  ante  annos  quin-  note  of  the  true  Church. — Ubi  sunt, 
decim,  aut  viginti,  parietes  omnes  hie  &c.  qui  Ecclesiam  multitudine  defini- 
ecclesiarum  haeretici   (de  Arrianis  et  unt,  et  parvum  gregem  aspernantur, 
aliis  hsereticis  loquitur)    possidebant  &c.     [ttoC  ttotc  etalu,  ol  r^v  Treuiau  ruxiv 
.  .  .  Ecclesia  autem   [vera]  illic  erat,  oueiSl^ouTes,  Ka\  tov  ttXoütov  Kotnrd^üv- 
ubi  vera  fides  erat. — [Pseudo-]  S.  Hie-  res  ;  oi  TrArjOei  rrjv  4KKK-r\aiav  öpi^ovres, 
ronym.   [Breviar.  in  Psalter.]  in  Ps.  koL  t6  ßpaxv  SiairTvouTes  irolixviov ;] — 
cxxxiii.    [Op.,  tom.  ii.  in   Appendic.  S.Greg.  Nazianzen.Orat.  [xxxiii.  olim] 
coXAll.l  —  Constantius.  Tantane  orbis  xxv.  in  init.     [Op.,  tom.  i.  p.  603.  A.J 
terrae  pars,  Liberi,  in  te  residet,  ut  tu  Na}^,  the  Arians  were  grown  to  that 
solus    homini    impio    (de   Athanasio  boldness,  that   they  objected   to   the 
loquitur)  subsidio   venire,   et  pacem  Catholics  of  that  time  2^aucitatem,  the 
orbis  ac  mundi  totius  dirimere  audeas]  thinncss  of  their  number. 
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is  of  all  othcr  the  greatest  niislcadcr/^    Aiul  j^ct  Gocl  forbid,     Section 
that  to  "vvortli  weaker  raen  sliould  not  yicld  in  difficult  and    ̂ ^^^y 
perplcxed  (juc^stiüns,  yet  so,  as  that  ulien  "  matters  funda- 

mental in  the  faith  '^  comc  in  qucstion,  they  finally  rest  upon 
a  hig^lier  and  clearer  certainty  than  can  bc  found  in  either 

number  or  weight  of  man.     Besides,  if  you  mean  your  own 

party,  you  liave  not  yet  proved  your  party  more  worthy  for  lifo 

or'  learning  than  the  Protestants.    Prove  that  first,  and  then     i  [life  of 
it  will  be  time  to  teil  you  how  worthy  many  of  vour  nones  ̂ ^^^,"\"?.-  •  • 
liave  been  for  either  life  or  learning.     As  for  the  rest,  you  1673,  and 

may  blush  to  say  it.     For  all  Protestants  unanimously  agree  ̂^^^'^ 

in  this,  "  That  there  is  great  peril  of  damnation  for  any  man 
to  live  and  die  in  the  Roman  persuasion."     And  you  are  not 
able  to  producc  any  one  Protestant  that  ever  said  the  eon- 

trary.    And  therefore  that  is  a  most  notorious  slander,  where 

you  say,  that  they  which  affirm  this  peril  of  damnation  are  A.C.  p  Q(j. 
contradicted  by  their  own  more  learned  brethren. 

VII. — And  thus  having  cleared  the  way  against  the  excep- 
tions  of  A.  C.  to  the  two  former  instances,  I  will  now  pro- 

ceed,  as  I  promised,^  to  make  this  farther  appear,  that  A.  C. 
and  his  fellows  dare  not  stand  to  that  ground  which  is  here 

laid  down — namely,  ''  That  in  point  of  faith  and  salvation, 
it  is  safest  for  a  man  to  take  that  way  which  the  adversary 

confesses  to  be  true,  or  whereon  the  differing  parties  agree  /' 
and  that  if  they  do  stand  to  it,  they  must  be  forced  to 

maintain  the  Cliurch  of  England,  in  many  things,  against 
the  Chui'ch  of  Rome. 

And,  first,  I  instance  in  the  article  of  our  Saviour  Christas      (i.) 

[«oi  Tovro  5'  iiv  BpvWrjfia  rwy  iuavrlwv,  Novatians  agreeing  with  the  orthodox, 
/U7j5'  av  TTvXuxn  töu  Xewu  i^apK^aai,  these   bodies  alone  were  allowed   by 
t6u  irpLv  fjLepicrdepQ',  tjvlk  ̂ /j.ev  eVSeeTs.]  Theodosius    to   occupy    the  churches 

— S.  Greg.  Nazianz.  Carm.  de  vitasua,  in  the  city :  all  the  hereticsand  secta- 
[Carm.  xi.  1. 1495.]  p.  24.  ed.  Paris.1611.  riansbeingbanishedfrom  the  city,were 
[üp.,  tom.  iL  p.  752,  ed.  Benedict.]—  obliged  to  hold  their  assemblies  in  the 
Quum  ejecti  tarnen  essent  de  civitatibus,  country,  and  by  way  of  consoling  their 
jactabant  in  desertis   suis  synagogis  adherents  upon  the  general  desertion 
illud:  Multi  vocati,  pauci  electi.    [kuI  to    which  they  were    subjectcd,   the 
ypdfj.iJLa(n    rovs    oiKeiovs  irapf^v6ovuTo,  heterodox  bishops  and  clergy  wrote  as 

■napaiuovvTiS  fj.7)  ax^eadai  icp"  ols  iroKAol  above.] 
KaTaAt-TToVres  avruvs,  ry  öfMoovaicf}  irpoa-  "  Error  Origenis  et  Tertulliani  magna 
tdfVTo-  iroWovs  yäp  (hai  tovs  k\-i]tüvs,  fuit  in  Dei  Ecclesia  populi  tentatio. — 
6\iyovs   5e   tovs    e/cA.€KTOüs.]— Socrat.  Vincent.  Lirinens.  cont.  Hseres.  capp. 
Hist.  Ecclesiafit.  lib.  v.  cap.  10.  [Apud  23,  24.  [in  tit.  pp.  49—55.] 
Eccles.  Hist.   Scriptor.   ed.   Keading.  »  ̂ 3^^  xxxv.  No.  4.  [vide  supra,  p. 
tom.ii.  p.  276.    The  occasion  to  which  323.] 
the  Quotation  alludes  was  when,  the 
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338  7o  the  Institutio7i  of  the  Eucharist  in  both  kincls — 

Conference  descent  into  hell.  I  liope  the  Church  of  Rome  believes  this 

FisHER  Article,  and  withal  that  hell  is  the  place  of  the  damned  :  so 
doth  the  Church  of  England.  In  this^  then,  these  dissenting 

Churches  agree.  Therefore,  according  to  the  former  rule, — 

yea,  and  here  in  truth^  too, — it  is  safest  for  a  man  to  believe 
this  Article  of  the  Creed,  as  both  agree  :  that  is_,  that  Christ 
descended  in  soul  into  the  place  of  the  damned.  But  this 

the  Romanists  will  not  endure  at  any  hand.  For  the  School 
agree  in  it,  that  the  soul  of  Christ,  in  the  time  of  his  death, 

went  really  no  farther  than  in  Ihnbuin  patrum  ;^  which  is  not 
the  place  of  the  damned,  but  a  region  or  quarter  in  the 

Upper  part  of  hell,  as  they  call  it,  built  up  there  by  the 
Romanist,  without  licence  of  either  Scripture  or  the  primitive 
Church.      And  a  man   would   wonder   how  those  builders 

Ezek.  xiii.    "  with  untempered  mortar ''  found  light  enough  in  that  dark 
place  to  build  as  they  have  done. 

(2.)  Secondly,  I  will  instance  in  the  institution  of  the  sacra- 
ment  in  both  kinds.  That  Christ  instituted  it  so,  is  con- 
fessed  by  both  Churches ;  that  the  ancient  Churches  received 

it  so,  is  agreed  by  both  Churches :  therefore,  according  to 
the  former  rule,  and  here  in  truth  too,  it  is  safest  for  a  man 

to  receive  this  sacrament  in  both  kinds.  And  yet  here  this 

ground  of  A.  C.  must  not  stand  for  good — no,  not  at  Rome ; 
but  to  receive  in  one  kind  is  enough  for  the  laity.  And  the 

poor  Bohemians  must  have  a  dispensation  that  it  may  be 
lawful  for  them  to  receive  the  sacrament  as  Christ  com- 

manded  them.  And  this  must  not  be  granted  to  them 

neither,  "unless  they  will  acknowledge,^' — most  opposite  to 

truth,— "that  they  are  notbound  by  Divine  law  to  receive  it 

in  both  kinds."  ̂   And  here  their  building  "  with  untempered 

mortar  "  appears  most  manifestly.  For  they  have  no  show 
to  maintain  this  but  the  fiction  of  Thomas  of  Aquin,  "  That 
he  which  receives  the  body  of  Christ  receives  also  His  blood 

per  concomitantiam"  "  by  concomitancy,"  because  the  blood 
goes  always  with  the  body ;  of  which  term,  Thomas  was  the 

y  Seqiumtur  enirn  [sc.  Scholastici]  ^  Basileense     Concilium    concessit 
S.Thom.[A(iuin.Summ.]pav.3.Q[uaest.]  Boliemis  ntriusque  speciei  usum  :  modo 
lii.  A[rticJ.  2.  in  conclus.  Vcrba  ejus  faterentur  id  sibi  concedi  ab  Ecclesia, 
sunt :  Anima  Christi  per  suam  essen-  non  autem  ad  hoc  teneri  divino  jure, 
tiara  descendit  solum  ad  locum  infer-  — Bcllarmin.  de  Sacrament.  ing-ciierc, 
ni,  in  quo  justi  dctinebantur,  &c.  [ubi  lib.  i.  cap.  2.  §  2.  [Op.,  tom.  iii.  eol.l2. 
sup.  p.  53,  uotcs  "  and  y.]  ß.] 
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first  aiithor  I  can  yct  fiiul.'^     First,  thcn,   If  tliis  bo  truo,     Skotion 

1   liope  ("hrist  kiiow  it :  aiid  tlicu  wliy  diel  11c  so  miusefully  ' 
iustitute  it  in  botli  kinds  ?    Next,  If  tliis  bc  truc,  ̂ ^  concomi- 

taiicy "  accüiiipaiiics  thc  priest  as  well  as  the  people  :  and 
tlieu  wliy  may  uot  he  receive  it  in  one  kind  also  ?     Tliirdly, 

Tliis  is  apparcntly  not  true ;  for  tlie  Eucharist  is  a  sacrament 

sanguinis  effasi,  ''  of  blood  slied,"  and  poured  out ;  and  blood 
poured  out,  and  so  severed  from  tlie  body,  goes  not  along 

with  tlie  body  pe^'  concomitantiam.     And  yet  Christ  must 
rather  err,  or  proceed  I  know  not  how,  in  the  institution  of 

the  sacrament  in  both  kinds,  rather  than  the  "  holy  unerring 

Cliurch  of  Rome  '^  may  do  amiss  in  the  determination  for  it, 
and  the  administration    of  it    in  one  kind.     Nor  will  the 

distinction,   "That  Christ  instituted  this   as   a  sacrifice,  to 

which  both  kinds  were  necessary,"  serve  the  turn  ;  for  sup- 
pose  that  true,  yet  He  instituted  it  as  a  sacrament  also,  or 
eise  that  sacrament  had  no  institution  from  Christ ;  which 

I  presume  A.  C.  dares  not  affirm.  And  that  institution  which  j-^j-^^^  JgVg 
this '  sacrament  had  from  Christ,  was  in  both  kinds.  and  1686  ] 

And  since  here  is  mention  happened  of  sacrifice,  my  third  (3.) 
instance  shall  be  in  the  sacrifice  which  is  offered  up  to  God 

in  that  great  and  high  mystery  of  our  redemption  by  the 
death  of  Christ;  for,  as  Christ  ofFered  up  Himself  once  for 

all,  a  füll  and  all-sufficient  sacrifice  for  the  sin  of  the  whole 

world,^  so  did  He  institute  and  command  a  memory  of  this 

sacrifice  in  a  sacrament,  even  tili  His  Coming  again.^     For, 

"  S.  Thom.  [Aquin.  Summ.  par.  3.  quod  Augustin.  dicit  in  lib.  x.  de  Ci- 
Q[uae.st.]  Ixxvi.  A[itic].  2.  in  conclus.  vit.  Dei:  Verum  sacrificium  est  omne 
et   alibi   passim.    [ubi   sup.    p.   330.  opus  quod  agitur,  ut  sancta  societate 
note  ''.]  inhaereamus  Deo,  relatum  scilicet  ad 

''  "  Christ  by  His  own  blood  entered  illum  finem  boni,  quo  veraciter  beati 
once  into  the  holy  place,  and  obtained  esse  possimus.     Christus  autem,    ut 

eternal  redemption  for  us." — Heb.  ix.  ibidem   subditur,  seipsum  obtulit  in 
]  2.     And  this  was   done  by  way  of  passione  pro  nobis,  et  hoc  ipsum  opus 

sacrifice.  "  By  the  offering  of  the  body  quod  voluntarie  passionem  sustinuit, 
of  Jesus  Christ  once  made." — Heb.  x.  Deo  maxime  acceptum  fuit,  utpote  ex 
10. — "Chri.stgaveHimself  for  us,tobe  charitate  maxima  proveniens.     Unde 
an  offering,  and  a  sacrifice  of  a  sweet  manifestum  est,  quod  passio   Christi 

smellingsavouruntoGod." — Eph.  v.  2.  fuerit  verum    sacrificium.] — "Christ 
Out  of  which  place  the  School  infers,  did  sufFer  death  upon  the  cross  for  our 
Passionem  Christi  verum  sacrificium  redemption,   and  made  there,  by  his 
fuisse. — S. Thom.  [Aquin.  Summ.]  par.  one  oblation  of  himself  once  offered, 
3.  Q[uaest.]  xlviii.  A[rtic.]  3.  in  conclus.  a  füll,  perfect,  and  sufficient  sacrifice, 
[Hiswordsare  :  Respondeo  dicendum,  oblation,  and  satisfaction  for  the  sins 

quod  sacrificium  proprie  dicituraliquid  of  the  whole  world." — Eccles.  Ang.  in 
factum  in  honorem  proprie  Deo  debi-  Canone  Consecrationis  Euchar. 
tum  ad  Eum  placandum.     Et  inde  est  ""  "  And  Christ  did  Institute,  and  in 

z  2 



340 (wldch  Sacrißce  is  threefoldj — 

Conference  at  and  in  the  Eucliarist,  we  off  er  up  to  God  three  sacrifices  : 

fTsher.     One  by  the  priest  only ;  that  is  tlie  commemorative  sacrifice 

  of  Christas 'death,  represented  in  bread   broken   and  wine 
poured  ont/^  Another  by  tlie  priest  and  tlie  people  jointly ; 

and  that  is,  the  sacrifice  of  praise  and  thanksgiving  for  all 

the  benefits  and  graces  we  receive  by  the  precions  death  of 

His  holy  Gospel  command  us  to  con- 
tinue  a  perpetual  memory  of  that  His 
precious  death,  imtil  His  Coming 
again." — Eccles.  Ang.  ibid. 

**  Hoc  sacramentum  [habet  triplicem 
significationem.     XJnam   quidem  res- 
pectu  prseteriti :  in  quantum  scilicet] 
est  commemorativum  Dominicas  pas- 
sionis,  quae  fuit  verum  sacrificium  ;  [ut 
supra  dictum  est,  Qusest.  xlviii.  Artic.  3. 
(ubisup.  note'')etsecundumhoc]nomi- 
natur  sacrificium.]  — S.  Thom.  [Aquin. 
Summ.]  par.  3.  Q[usest.]  Ixxiii.  A[rtic]. 
4.  in  conclus. — "[And]  Christ,  being 
ofFered   up  once  for  all  in  His  own 
proper  person,  is  yet  said  to  be  ofFered 
up  [not  only  every  year  at  Easter,  but 
also  every  day]  in  the  celebration  of 
the  sacrament,  because  His  oblation, 
once  for  ever  made,  is  thereby  repre- 

sented."— Lambert,  [A  Treatise  of  the 
Sacrament   to   the   King,]  in  Foxe's 
Martyrology,  vol.  ii.  ed.  London,  1597, 
p.  1033.  [Acts  and  Monuments,  vol.  ii. 
p.  365.  col.  i.  ed.  London,  1684.]— Et 
postea,  ["  Not  that  the  sacrament  is 
His  natural  body  or  blood  indeed,  but 
that]  it  is  a  memorial  orrepresentation 

thereof."— Ibid.— "[And]  the  Master 
of  the   Sentences,   [of  whom  all  the 
school  authors  take  their  occasion  to 
write,]  judged    truly    in   this  point, 

ßaying,  [lib.  IV.  Dist.  xii.]  'Thatwhich 
is  ofFered  and  consecrated  of  the  priest 
is  called  a  sacrifice  and  oblation,  be- 

cause it  is  a  memory,  and  representa- 
tion   of  the  true   sacrifice   and   holy 
oblation,  made   in  the  altar  of  the 

cross.' " — Archbishop  Cranmer  in  his 
[Defence  of  the  true  and  catholic  doc- 
trine  of  the  Sacrament  of  the  Body  and 
Blood  of  our  Saviour  Christ,  &c.]  IBook 
v.    [chap.  13.  Works,  vol.  ii.  p.  458. 
ed.    Jenkyns.]— And    again:     "This 
shortly  is  the  mind   of    Lombardus, 
That  the  thing  which  is  done  at  God's 
board  is  a  sacrifice,  and  so  is  that  also 

"vvhich  was  made  upon  the  cross,  but 
not  after  one  manner  of  imderstanding. 
For  this  was  the  thing  in  deed,  and 
that  is  the  [anniversary  or]  eomme- 

moration  of  the  thing." — [Archbishop 

Cranmer,   Answer  to   Gardyner,  the 
Sacrifice  of  Christ,  book  v.  Works,  ut 

sup.  vol.  iii.    p.  540.]  —  So    likewise 
Bishop  Jewell  acknowledgeth  incruen- 
tum  et  rationahile  sacrificium,  spoken 

of  by  Eusebius  de  Demonstrat.  Evan- 
gel.   lib.  i.    [cap.  10]   Jewell's  Rcply 
against  Harding,  Art.  xvii.    Divis.  9. 
[Works,  vol.  iii.  p.  358.  ed.  Jelf.     Plis 
words  are  :   "  Touching  the   sacrifice 
of  the  Lord's  Table,  Eusebius  writeth 
thus  :    iJ.vr}fj.r]v  7}[xlv    irapeSaiKe  aurl  6v- 

aias  TaJ  Qe^  StTjve/cws  Trpo(T(j)4p€iu'  '  He 
gave  US  a  remembrance  in.stead  of  a 
sacrifice  to  off  er  up  conti  nually  unto 
God.'     And  this  he  calleth,  incruen- 
tum  et  rationahile  sacrificium;  *the 
unbloody  and  reasonable  sacrifice.' "] — 
Again :  ["In  like  manner]  the  mini.s- 
tration  of  the  holy  communion  is  some- 
times  of  the  ancient  fathers  called  an 

'unbloody  sacrifice;'  not  in  respect  of 
any  corporal  or  fleshly  presence,  that 
is  imagined  to  be  there  without  blood- 
shedding,  but  for  that  it  representeth, 
and  reporteth  unto  our  minds,  that  one 
and  everlasting  sacrifice   that  Christ 

made  in  His  body  upon  the  cross." — This  ßishop  Jewell  disliketh  not  in 
his  Answer  to  Harding,  Art.  xvii.  Di- 

vis. 14.     [Works,  vol.  iii.  p.  375.] — 
Patres  [autem]   coenam    Dominicam, 
[seu    ut   jam    vocant   missam,]    du- 
plici   de   causa   vocarunt    sacrificium 
incruentum :  tum  quod  sit  imago  et 
solennis  repraesentatio  illius  sacrificii 
IXaaTiKov,  quod  Christus  cum  sanguinis 
cfFusione  obtulit  in  cruce :  tum  quod 
sit  etiam  Eucharisticum  sacrificium, 
hoc  est,  sacrificium  laudis  et  gratiarum 
actionis,  cum  pro  beneficiis  omnibus, 
tum   pro  redemptione    inprimis    per 
Christi  mortem  peracia. — [Hieronym.] 
Zanchius  in  Il.praeeept.  Decalog.  [lib.i. 
de  cultu  Dei  externo,  cap.  6.  de  Sacri- 
ficiis  Christianorum,  Op.,]  tom.  iv.  col. 
Am.    [ed.  Crispini,  1617.]— And  Dr. 
Fulke  also  acknowledges  a  sacrifice  in 
the  Eucharist,  in  S.  Matth.  xxvi.  26. 

[His    words    are :    "  The   other  term 
(sacrifice)  we  do  not  utterly  deny,  but 
in  a  sort.     For  in  such  sort  as  tbe 



To  tlie  Essenliiils  of  Bdptism —  ^'l'l 

Christ/  Tlic  tliird,  bv  every  particular  mau  for  himself  only  ;     ?/i?"'^r 

and  that  is,  tlic  sacrificc  of  every  man's  body  and  soul,  to   
serve  lliiu  in  both  all  thc  rest  of  bis  life,  for  this  blessing 

tlius  bcstowcd  on  bim.'"  Now,  tbus  far  tbcsc  dissentinjj;- 
Cliurcbcs  agrcc,  tbat  in  tbc  Eucbarist  tbere  is  a  sacrifice  of 

duty,  and  a  sacrificc  of  praise,  and  a  sacrifice  of  commc- 
nioration  of  Cbrist.  Tbercfore,  according  to  tbe  former  rule, 

(and  berc  in  trutb  too,)  it  is  safest  for  a  man  to  believe  tbe 

commemorative,  tbe  praising,  and  tbe  performing  sacrifice, 

and  to  ofFer  tbem  duly  to  God,  and  leave  tbe  Cburcb  of 

Rome  in  tbis  particular  to  ber  superstitions,  tbat  I  may  say 
no  more.  And  would  tbe  Cburcb  of  Rome  stand  to  A.  C/s 

rule,  and  believe  disseuting  parties  wbere  tbcy  agree,  were  it 
but  in  tbis,  and  tbat  before,  of  tbe  Real  Presence,  it  would 

work  far  toward  tbe  peace  of  Cbristendom.  But  tbe  trutb 

is,  tbey  pretend  tbe  peace  of  Cbristendom,  but  care  no  more 

for  it  tban  as  it  may  upbold,  at  least,  if  not  increase,  tbeir 

own  gre^ness. 

]\Iy  fourtb  instance  sball  be  in  tbe  sacrament  of  baptism,  (4.) 

and  tbe  tbings  required  as  necessary  to  make  it  effectual  to 

tbe  receiver.  Tbey,  in  tbe  common  received  doctrine  of  tbe 

Cburcb  of  Rome,  are  tbree — tbe  matter,  tbe  form,  and  tbe 
intention  of  tbe  priest  to  do  tbat  wbicb  tbe  Cburcb  dotb, 
and  intends  be  sbould  do.  Now  all  otber  divines,  as  well 

ancient  as  modern,  and  botb  tbe  dissenting  Cburcbes  also, 

agree  in  tbe  two  form  er ;  but  many  deny  tbat  tbe  intention 

ancient  fathers  did  call  this  action  a  this  our  sacrifice  of  praise  and  thanks- 
sacrifice,  ...  in  this  sort,  I  say,  we  do  giving,"  &c. — And :  ["By  Hirn  there- 
not  utterly  deny  the  term  of  sacrifice."  fore  let  us  ofier  the  sacrifice  of  praise 
— Fulke  on  the  Khemish  Testament,  to  God  continually,"] — Heb.  xiii.  1 5. — 
&c.  p.  96.  ed.  London,  1633.]— Non  [...  "my  doctrine,  as  well  of]  tliesacri- 
[igitur]  dissimulaverunt  Christiani,  in  tice  propitiatory  which  was  made  by 
coena  Domini,  sive  ut  ipsi  loquebantur,  Christ  Himself  only,  as  of  the  sacrifice 
in  sacrificio  altaris,  peculiari  quodara  commemorative  and  gratulatory  made 

modo   prgesentem  se  venerari  Deum  by   the  priests  and   people." — Arch- 
Christianorum  ;  sed  quse  esset  forma  bishop  Cranmer,  in  his  Auswerto  Gar- 
ejus  sacrificii,  quod  per  symbola  panis  dyner,  book  v.  p.  377.     [Works,  vol. 
et  vini  peragitur,  boc  veteres  pras  se  iii.  p.  540.] 
non  ferebant,  [verum  occultabant.] —  ^  "  I  beseech  you,  brethren,  by  the 
Isaac.    Ca-sauboni,   Exercit.    xvi.    ad  mercies  of  God,  that  you  give  up  your 
Annales      [Ecclesiasticos]      Baronii,  bodies  a    living  sacrifice,  holy,   and 

§  xliii.  p.  560.  [p.  402.  ed.  Francof.  acceptable  unto  God." — Kom.  xii.  1. — 
1615.J  "  We   offer  and   present  unto  Thee, 

^  In  the  Liturgy  of  the  Church  of  0    Lord,    ourselves,    our   souls,    and 
England  we  pray  to  God  immediately  bodies,  to  be  a  reasonable,  holy  and 

after  thc  reception  of  thc  sacrament,  living  sacrifice  unto  Thee." — So  the 
*'  That  He  would  be  plcased  to  accept  Church  of  England  in  the  Prayer  after 



342  and  to  the  Syfficiency  of  the  English  Liturgy. 

Conference  of  the  priest  is  necessary.     Will  A.  C.  hold  his  riile  :  ̂ 'That WITH 

FiSHER. ^"^      it  is  safest  to  believe^  in  a  controverted  point  of  faith_,  that 
which  the  aissenting  parties  agree  on,  or  which  the  adverse 

part  confesses  ?  '■'  If  he  will  not,  then  why  should  he  press 
that,  as  a  rule  to  direct  otliers,  which  he  will  not  be  guided 

by  himself  ?  And  if  he  will,  then  he  must  go  professedly 

against  the  Council  of  Trent,s  which  hath  determined  it  as 

de  fide,  "  as  a  point  of  faith/^  that  the  intention  of  the  priest 
is  necessary  to  make  the  baptism  true  and  valid.  Though,  in 

the  history  of  that  Council, ^^  it  is  most  apparent  the  bishops 
and  other  divines  there  could  not  teil  what  to  answer  to  the 

Bishop  of  Minors  [Minori],  a  Neapolitan,  who  declared  his 

judgment  openly  against  it,  in  the  face  of  that  Council. 

(5.)  My  fifth  instance  is  :    We  say,  and  can  easily  prove,  there 
are  divers  errors,  and  some  gross  ones,  in  the  Roman  Missal. 

But  I  myself  have  heard  some  Jesuits  confess,  that  in  the 

Liturgy  of  the  Church  of  England  there  is  no  positive  error. 

And  being  pressed,  Why  then  they  refused  to  coin^  to  our 
Churches  and  serve  God  with  us  ?  they  answered,  They 

could  not  do  it  ;  because,  though  our  Liturgy  had  in  it 

nothing  ill,  yet  it  wanted  a  great  deal  of  that  which  was 

good,  and  was  in  their  Service.  Now  here  let  A.  C.  consider 

again  :  here  is  a  piain  "  concession  of  the  adverse  part:^^ 
and  both  agree,  there  is  nothing  in  our  service  but  that 

which  is  holy  and  good.  What  will  the  Jesuit,  or  A.  C. 

say  to  this  ?  If  he  forsake  his  ground,  then  it  is  not  safest 

in  point  of  divine  worship  to  join  in  faith  as  the  dissenting 

parties  agree,  or  to  stand  to  the  adversaries^  own  confession. 
If  he  be  so  hardy  as  to  maintain  it,  then  the  English  Liturgy 

is  better  and  safer  to  worship  God  by  than  the  Roman 

Mass — which  yet,  I  presume,  A.  C.  will  not  confess. 
VIII. — In  all  these  instances — the  matter  so  falling  out 

of  itself,  for  the  argument  enforces  it  not — "  the  thing  is  true, 
but  not  therefore  trae  because  the  dissenting  parties  agree 

in  it/^  or  because  the  adverse  part  confesses  it.     Yet,  lest 

the  receiving  of  the  Blessed  Sacra-  requiri  intentionem,   saltem  faciendi 
ment.  quod  facit  ecclesia:  anathema  sit.] 

g  Concil.  Tridentin.  Sess.  vii.  Can.  ^  [P.   Sarpi.]  Histor.  Concil.  Tri- 
11.   [de   Sacramentis  in  genore.     Si  dcnt.  IIb.  ii.  p.  277.  ed.  Lat.  Leid», 
qiiis  dixerit,  in  ministris  dum  Sacra-  1622.  [ubi  sup.  p,  162.  note-^  and  p. 
menta  conficiunt,  et  confcrunt,   non  304.  note ''.] 
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thc  Jesuit,  or  A.C.  for  liim,  farthcr  to  dcccivc  tlie  wcak,    Skction 

sliould  iiitcr  tliat  tliis  rulc  in  so  many  instanccs^s  truc,  and    ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ ' 
false  in  nonc,  but  tliat  onc  concerning  baptism  among  tlic  (i.) 

Donatists — and  tliercforc  thc  argnmcnt  is  true  ut  plerwnque, 

"  as  for  tlic  most,"  and  tliat  therefore  "  it  is  the  safest  way  to 

belicve  that  wliich  dissenting  parties  agrec  on ;" — I  will  lay 
down  some  other  particulars^  of  as  grcat  consequence  as  any 
cau  be  in  or  about  Christian  religion.  And  if  in  them  A.  C. 

or  any  Jesuit  dare  say,  that  it  is  safest  to  believe  as  the 

dissenting  parties  agree_,  or  as  the  adverse  party  confesses, 
I  dare  say  he  shall  be  an  heretic  in  the  highest  degree,  if 
not  an  infidel. 

And  first :  Where  the  question  was  betwixt  the  orthodox 
and  the  Arian^  whether  the  Son  of  God  were  consubstantial 

with  the  Father.  The  orthodox  said  He  was  ofioavato^;,  "  of 
the  same  substance.^^  The  Arian  came  within  a  letter  of  the 

truth,  and  said  He  was  opoiovcno^,  "  of  like  substance.^'  Now 
he  thaf^ays,  He  is  of  the  same  substance,  confesses  He  is  of 

like  substance — and  more,  that  is^  identity  of  substance ; 
for  identity  contains  in  it  all  degrees  of  likeness,  and  more. 

But  he  that  acknowledges  and  believes  that  He  is  of  like 

nature^  and  no  more,  denies  the  identity.  Therefore,  if  this 

rule  be  true,  '^  That  it  is  safest  to  believe  that  in  which  the 

dissenting  parties  agree,^^  or,  "  which  the  adverse  part  con- 
fesses," which  A.  C.  makes  such  great  vaunt  of,  then  it  is  A.C.  pp.6J, CK  K 

safest  for  a  Christian  to  believe  that  Christ  is  of  like  nature     ' 
with  God  the  Father,  and  be  free  from  belief  that  He  is  con- 

substantial with  Him ;  which  yet  is  concluded  by  the  Council 

of  Nice  as  "  necessary  to  salvation,"  and  the  contrary  con- 

demned  for  "  damnable  heresy."^ 
Secondly  :  In  the  question  about  the  resurrection,  between       (2.) 

the  orthodox  and  divers    gross   heretics'^   of   old,    and  the 
Anabaptists  and  Libcrtines  of  late.     For  all  or  most  of  these 

dissenting  parties  agree,  that  there  ought  to  be  a  resurrec- 

•  Concil.  Nicaen.  Fides,  vcl  Symbo-  •^  kuOoXikt]  kul  a-TroaroAiKT]  ̂ KKK-qa-ia. — 
lum  in  fine  Concil.  [tous  5e  Aeyouras'  Concil.  tom.  ii.  col.  28.  C] 
^v  irore  Öt€  ovk  ̂ u,  fi  irpiu  yevurjQrjvai  ''Saturninus,  Basilides,  Carpocrates, 
ovK  fjv,  i)  öri  €|  OVK  ovruv  iyeveTo,  ̂   e|  Cerinthus,  Valentinus,  Cerdon,  Apel- 
fTfpas  vtrocTTdaecüS  ̂   ovcrias  cpäfTKuvras  Ics,  &C. — Tcrtull,  de  prffiSCl'ipt.  advers. 
dvai,  fj  KricTTov,  ̂   aKKomrov,  f)  rp^TTTuv  Hserct.   capp.  xlvi.  xlviü.  xlix.  li.   &c. 

TOI'  v'lov  rov  ©fou*  TovTovs  ai/uOf/dLari^ii  [pp.  219 — 22o.  cd.  Rigalt.] 
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Conference  tion  from  sin  to  a  State  of  grace ;  and  tliat  this  resurrection 

-  FisHER.  ö^^ty  is  me^t  in  divers  passages  of  Holy  Scripture,  toge- 
ther  with  the  life  of  the  soul^  which  they  are  content  to  say 

is  immortal.  But  they  ̂   utterly  deny  any  "  resurrection  of 

the  hody ''  after  death ;  so  with  them  that  article  of  the 
Creed  is  gone.  Now  then^  if  any  man  will  giiide  his  faith 

by  this  rule  of  A.  C. — the  ̂ '  consent  of  dissenting  parties/^ 

or  "  the  confession  of  the  adverse  part_," — he  must  deny  the 
resurrection  of  the  body  from  the  grave  to  glory,  and  believe 
none  but  that  of  the  soul  from  sin  to  grace_,  which  the 

"  adversaries  confess/^  and  in  which  the  "  dissenting  parties 

agree." (3.)  Thirdly:   In  the  great  dispute   of  all  others,,    about  the 

'^  unity  of  the  Godhead/^  all  dissenting  parties,  Jew,  Turk, 
and  Christian  —  among  Christians,  orthodox  and  Anti- 
Trinitarian  of  old ;  and  in  these  later  times,  orthodox  and 

Socinian,  that  horrid  and  mighty  monster  of  all  heresies — 
agree  in  this,  That  there  is  but  one  God.  And  I  h^e  it  is 

as  necessary  to  believe  one  God  our  Father,  as  one  Church 

our  mother.  Now,  will  A.  C.  say  here,  "  It  is  safest  believ- 

ing  as  the  dissenting  parties  agree,"  or  "as  the  adverse 

parties  confess," — namely,  That  there  is  but  one  God;  and  so 
deny  the  Trinity,  and  therewith  the  Son  of  God  the  Saviour 
of  the  World  ? 

(4.)  Fourthly  :   In  a  point  as  fundamental  in  the  faith  as  this — 

namely,  Whether  Christ  be  true  and  very  God — for  which 

Heb.  xi.     very  point  most  of  the  martyrs'"  in  the  primitive  Church 
laid  down  their  lives — the  dissenting  parties  here  were  the 

'  Liberum  rident    spem    omnem,  —  Pet.  Martyr,Loc.  Commun.  Class.  iii. 
quam  de  resurrectione  habenms,  idque  cap.  xv.  [de  Resurrectione,]  §  4,  [p.  486. 
jam  nobis  evenisse  dicunt,  quod  adhuc  col.  2.  D.  ed.  Genev.  1624.] 
expectamus.     [Si  quseratur,  quomodo  ""  Cyrillus  Alexandrinus  male  audi- 
id  intelligant ;  nempe,  inquiunt,]  ut  vit,  quod  Ammonium   martyrem  ap- 
homo    sciat   animam   suam   spiritum  pellavit,    quem    constitit   temeritatis 
immortalem   esse  perpetuo  viventcm  poenas    dedisse,    et    non    necessitate 
in   coelis :     [ac   Christum    morte   sua  negandi    Christi    in    tormentis    esse 

opinationem  abolevisse,  eaque  ratione  mortuum.  [aAA'ot  o-w^poj/oGi/Tes,  «aiTrep 
nobis  restituisse  vitani,  quae  in  eo  est,  XpicrriavoL   ovr^s,   ovk  äireSexovTo   riiu 
ut  nos   minime    mori  cognoscamus.]  Trepl    tovtou    KvpiWov    (rirovSrtu-  v-nl- 
—  Calvin.  Instructione  advers.  Liber-  cnauro  yap,  irpoTrercias  BiKrjv  SfSwKii^ai 
tinos,  cap.  xxii.  in  init.     [Op.,   tom.  t6v  'Afi/j.wi'iou,  ov  ij.i)v  ava-yKT)  apvrfcrfws 

vii.  p.  395.  col.  1.]— Sunt  etiam  hodie  Xpicnov,  ivairodavfTtu  -rals  ß'uadi/ois'] — Libertini  qui  eam  irrident,  et  resurrec-  Socrat.  Eist.  Ecclesiast.  lib.  vii.  cap. 
tionera,  qui»  tractatur  in  Scripturis,  14.  [apud  Eccles.   Hist.  Scriptor.  ed. 
tantum  adanimas  (a/.animos)  referunt.  Reading.  tom.  iL  p.  360.] 
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orthodox  belicvers,  \\\\o  affirm  He  is  botli  God  and  man,  Bfction 

für  so  Olli'  Crccd  tcachcs  us  ;  and  all  thosc  hcrctics  wliicli  ̂ ^^^' 

altirni  Christ  to  bc  man,  but  dcny  him  to  be  God — as  thc 

Arians,"  and  Carpocratians,"  and  Corinthns,!'  and  IIcbion,'i 
^vith  othcrs ;  and  at  this  day  thc  Socinians/  These  dis- 
senting  parties  agree  fully  and  clearly,  That  Christ  is  man. 
Well  then;  dare  A.  C.  stick  to  his  rule  here,  and  say  it  is 

safcst  for  a  Christian  in  this  great  point  of  faith  to  govern 

his  belicf  by  "thc  consent  of  these  dissenting  parties,^^  or 

"  thc  confcssion  and  acknowlcdgment  of  thc  adverse  party," 
and  so  settle  his  belief,  that  Christ  is  a  mere  man  and  not 

God  ?  I  hope  he  dares  not.  So  then,  this  rule,  "  To  rc- 

solve  a  man^s  faith  into  that  in  which  thc  dissenting  parties 

agree,  or  which  the  adverse  part  confesses,^^  is  as  often  false 
as  true ;  and  false  in  as  great,  if  not  greater  matters,  than 
those  in  which  it  is  true.  And  where  it  is  true,  A.  C.  and  his 

fellows  dare  not  govern  themselves  by  it ;  the  Church  of 

Kome  condemning  those  things  which  that  rule  proves. 

And  yet,  while  they  talk  of  certainty — nay,  of  infallibility, 
less  will  not  serve  their  turns — they  are  driven  to  make  use 
of  such  poor  shifts  as  these,  which  have  no  certainty  at  all 
of  truth  in  them,  but  infer  falsehood  and  truth  alike.  And 

yet  for  this  also,  men  will  be  so  weak,  or  so  wilful,  as  to  be 

seduced  by  them. 

IX. — I  told  you  before,^  that  the  force  of  the  preceding 
argument  lies  upon  two  things — the  one  expressed,  and 
that  is  past ;  the  other  upon  the  bye,  which  comes  now  to 

"  [Dictum  est  hoc  et  de  Arrio,  qui  ''  [Poterit  haec  opinio  Hebioni  con- 
conabatur  docere  Filium  Dei  ex  nullis  venire,  qui  nudum  hominem,  et  tan- 
substantiis  factum  esse,  non  ex  Deo  tum  ex  semine  David,  id  est,  non  et 
natura.]  —  S.    Optatus,    [Milevit.   de  Dei  Filium,  constituit  Jesum.J — Ter- 
Schism.  Donatist.]  conti-a  Parmenian.  tullian.  lib.  de  Carne  Christi,  cap.  xiv. 
lib.  iv.  [cap.  5.     Op.,  p.  73.]  [p.  33  9.  C] 

"  [Carpocrates  .  .  .  dicit  .  .  .  Christ-  ''[•••  sccus  esset,  si  Jesus  Christus 
um  non  ex  virgine  Maria  natum,  sed  excelsiore  quadam,  et  supra  humanam 
ex  semine  Joseph,  hominem  tantum-  conditionem  posita,  natura  prseditus 
modo    genitum,    sane    proe    caeteris  fuisset  .  .  .  Ut  enim,  siadejus  rcspicias 
justitiae  cultu,  vitse  intcgritate  melio-  essentiam  atque  naturam,    non  nisi 
rem.]— Tertullian.  lib.  de  praescript.  hominem      eum      fuisse      constanter 
Jlaereticor.  cap.  xlviii,  [Op.,  p.  221.  C]  affirmamus  ] — Volkelius,  de  Religione 

p  [Post   hunc  Cerinthus   haereticus  Christiana,   lib.   iii.    cap.   1.    [p.    38. 
emnit,    similia  docens  .  .  .  Christum  Joann.  Volkelii  Misnici,  de  vera  Relig. 
ex  \  oraine    Joseph   natum  proponit,  lib.  quinque,  Racoviae,  1630.] 
hominem     illum     tantummodo    sine  »  Sect.  xxxv.  No.  2.  in  finc.  [vide 
divinitate  contendens,  &c.] — Tertul-  supra,  p.  319.] 
lian.  ibid.  [p.  221.  D.] 
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CoNFEKENCE  bc  handlcd.  And  that  is  your  continual  poor  outcry  against 

FisnER     ̂ ^}  '^  That  we  cannot  be  saved  because  we  are  out  of  the 
  ~  Church."     Sure,  if  I  thought  I  were  out,  I  would  get  in  as 

fast  as  I  could.  For  we  confess  as  well  as  you,  That  out  of 

the  catholic  Church  of  Christ  there  is  no  salvation.*  But 

what  do  you  mean,  by  ''  out  of  the  Church  ?  "  Sure,  out  of 
the  E-oman  Church/'  ^  hy,  but  the  Roman  Church  and  the 
Church  of  England  are  but  two  distinct  members  of  that 

Catholic  Church  which  is  spread  over  the  face  of  the  earth. 
Therefore  Rome  is  not  the  house  where  the  Church  dwells; 

but  Rome  itself,  as  well  as  other  particular  churches,  dwells 

in  this  great  universal  house — unless  you  will  shut  up  the 

^  [Donatist  Church  in  Rome,  as  the  Donatists  ̂   did  in  Africa.  I  come  a 
little  lower.  Rome  and  other  national  Churches  are  in  this 

universal  catholic  house  as  so  many  daughters,''  to  whom, 
under  Christ,  the  care  of  the  household  is  committed  by 
God  the  Father,  and  the  Catholic  Church  the  mother  of  all 

Christians.  Rome,  as  an  eider  sister,  but  not  the  eldest 

neither,y  had  a  great  care  committed  unto  her,  in  and  from 

Edit 

1686.] 

*  [Proinde  Ecclesia  Catholica  sola 
corpus  est  Christi,  cujus  lUe  caput  est 
Salvator  corporis  Sui.]  Extra  hoc 
corpus  neminem  vivificat  Spiritus 
Sanctus :  [quia,  sicut  ipse  dieit  Apo- 
stolus,  (Korn.  V.  5.)  Caritas  Dei  diffusa 

est,  &c.]— S.  Augustin.  [Lib.  de  Cor- 
rectione  Donatist.  seu  Epist.  clxxxv. 
ad  Bonifacium,  aliter]  Epist.  1.  [§  50. 

Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  663.  B.]— [.  .  .  "  one 
Holy  Catholic  Church,  in  which  only 
the  light  of  heavenly  truth  is  to  be 

sought,  where  only  grace,  mercy,  re- 
mission  of  sins,  and  hope  of  eternal 

happiness  are  found."]— Field,  Of  the 
Church,  book  i.  eh.  11.  [p.  18.  ed.  Ox- 

ford, 1628.] — Una  [vero]  est  fidelium 
universalis  Ecclesia,  extra  quam  nuUus 

[omnino]  salvatur.  —  Concil.  Late- 
ranens.  [IV.  an.  1215.]Can.  i.  [Concil. 
tom.  xi.  col.  143.  B.]  And  yet  even 
there,  there  is  no  mention  of  the 
lloman  Church. 

"  And  so  doth  A.  C.  too  :  "  Out  of 
the  Catholic  Roman  Church  there  is 

no  possibility  of  salvation." — A.  C. 

p.  65. 
*  And  "  daughter  Sion "  was  God's 

own  phrase  of  old  of  the  Church: 

"  [And  the  daughter  of  Zion  is  left  as 

a  cottage  in  a  vineyard,"  &.C.]  Isaiah 

i.  8. — [elSes  Tov  TTpocp-^Tov,  (sc.  haec 
verba  Isaise)  dyairrjTe,  r7]v  ̂ kKujjl-^^iv,  ̂ u 
irpb  TToacov  y^uecov  röv  Kaipbv  irpo- 

eöecTTTitrei/"]  ov  yap  ir^pi  tcüv  'lovSaicou 
TOVTOV  tÖv  Koyov  irpoüire(pr)V€V,  ovSc  irepl 
TT/S  2ic^v  TTjs  TToAecos,  äWa  n€p\  rijs 

iKK\7]crias'  [2iOt)i'  ydp  ttjv  e|  edvav 
Trpo(rax6s7aav  vvficprjv  TrdvTes  ol  Trpocpr)- 
rai  idr)\u>(rav — Pseudo-]  S.  Hippolyt. 
lib.  de  Consummatione  Mundi,  [cap. 
iii.  Op.,  tom.  i.  in  Appendice,  p.  6. 
ed.  Fabricii,  Hamburgi,  1716.]— Et, 
Omnis  Ecclesia  Viir/o  appellata  est. 
— S.  Augustin.  in  S.  Johan.  cap.  iii. 
Tractat.  xiii.  [§12.  Op.,  tom.  iii.  par. 
2.  col.  396.  G.] 

y  For  Christ  was  to  be  preached  to 
all  nations,  but  that  preaching  was 
to  begin  at  Jerusalem,  S.  Luke  xxiv. 
47,  according  to  the  prophecy,  Mic. 

iv.  2.  "  And  the  Disciples  were  first 
called  Christians  at  Autioch,"  Acts  xi. 
26.  And  therefore  there  was  a  Church 
there  before  ever  S.  Peter  came  thencc 
to  settle  one  at  Eome.  Nor  is  it  an 

opinion  destitute  either  of  authori^y 
or  probability,  That  the  faith  of  Christ 
was  preached,  and  the  sacraments 
administcrcd,  here  in  England,  before 
any  settleuient  of  a  Church  in  Rome. 
For  )S.  Gildas,  the  anciontcst  monu- 
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tlie  prinic  tinies  of  tlie  Church,  and  to  her  bishop  in  her; 

bat  at  tliis  tiuio  (to  k^t  pass  maiiy  brawls  that  havc  formcrly 
beeil  in  the  house)  England  and  sonie  other  sisters  of  hers 

are  lallen  out  in  the  ianiily.  What  then  ?  Will  the  Father 

and  the  Älother,  God  and  the  Church,  cast  one  child  out, 

Skotton 
XXXV. 

mcnt  WC  liavc,  and  vbom  the  Ro- 
iiiauists  theiiisclvcs  reverence,  says 
expressiv,  That  the  religion  of  Christ 
was  leeeived  in  Britannie,  tempore 
(ut  scimus)  summo  Tiberii  Caesaris, 
ivc.  "  in  the  later  time  of  Tiberius 
Ca?sar." — GikUis  de  Excid.  Britan.  [cap. 
vi.]:  whereas  S.  Peter  kept  in  Jewry 

long  after  Tiberiiis's  death.  Thcre- fore  the  first  conversion  of  this  Island 
to  the  faith,  was  not  by  S.  Peter  ;  nor 
from  Korne,  which  was  not  then  a 
Church.  Against  this  Kich.  Brongli- 
ton,  in  bis  Ecclesiastical  History  of 
Great  Britain,  Century  I.  chap.  viii.  §  4. 
[p.  38.  ed.  Douay,  1633,]  says  ex- 
pressly  :  ["  Thercfore,  for  better  satis- 
factiou  of  bis  rcaders,  I  will  cite  at 
large  the  words  of  that  holy  ancient 
British  writer,  as  our  English  Pro- 
testants  have  published  bim  to  the 
World,  and  some  manuscripts  also  have. 
These  they  are :  Interea  glaciali  frigore 
rigenti  insulte,  et  velut  longiore  terra- 
nmi  semper  {al.  secessu)  soli  visibili 
non  proximge,  verus  ille  non  de  firma- 
mento  solum  temporali,  sed  de  summa 
etiam  coelorum  arce  tempora  cuncta 
exeedente,  universo  orbi  praefulgidum 
sui  coruscum  ostendens  tempore,  ut 
scimus,  summo  Tiberii  Cacsaris,  quo 
absque  ullo  impediraento,  ejus  pro- 
mulgabatur  religio,  eomminata,  senatu 
nolente,  a  principe  morte  dilatoribus 
militum  cjusdem,  radios  suos  in- 
dulgct,  id  est,  sua  praeccpta,  Christus. 
Hitherto  the  vcry  words  of  S.  Gildas 
a.s  he  is  published  by]  Protestants : 
who  freely  acknowledge,  that  clause 

'  of  the  time  of  Tiberius'  to  be  wanting 
in  other  copies  of  that  holy  writer,  as, 
namely,  in  that  which  was  put  forth  by 

l'olydore  Virgil  and  others."  Whereas, 
first,  these  words  are  expressed  in  a 
most  fair  and  ancient  manuscript  of 

Gilda,s,  to  be  secn  in  Sir  Pobert  Cotton's 
study,  if  any  doubt  it,  Secondly,  these 
words  are  as  express  in  the  printed 
edition  of  Gildas  by  Polyd.  Virg. 
which  edition  was  printed  at  London, 
an.  152.5,  [fol.  vii.  v.]  and  was  never 
reprinted  since.  Thirdly,  these  words 
are  as  express  in  the  edition  of  Gildas, 
by  Jo.  Joscelin,  printed  at  London  also, 

an.  1 508,  [fol.  ix.  v.']  And  this  falsehood of  Brougbton  is  so  much  the  more 
foul,  because  he  boasts  (Praefat.  to 
bis  reader,  in  fine,)  That  hc  hath  seen 
and  diligently  perused  the  most  and 
best  monuments  and  antiquities  ex- 
tant,  &c.  For  if  he  did  not  see  and 
peruse  these,  he  is  vainly  false  to 
say  it ;  if  he  did  see  them,  he  is  most 
maliciously  false  to  belle  them.  And, 
lastly,  whereas  he  says :  The  Pro- 

testants theniselves  confess  so  much, 
]  must  believe  he  is  as  false  in  this  as 
in  the  former,  tili  he  name  the  Pro- 

testants to  me  which  do  confess  it.  And 
when  he  doth,  he  shall  gain  but  this 
from  me,  That  those  Protestants  which 
confessed  it,  were  mistaken.  Por  the 

thing  is  mistaken.  [Of  "  the  most 
fair  and  ancient  manuscript  of  Gildas, 

to  be  Seen  in  Sir  Robert  Cotton's 
study,"  no  trace  at  present  seems  to exist.  All  the  MSS.  in  the  Cottonian 
library  catalogued  as  those  of  Gildas, 
are  of  the  work  of  Nennius.  Mr. 
Stevenson,  the  recent  Editor  of  Gildas 

in  the  "  Historical  Society's"  series, 
can  trace  only  the  existence  of  a 
Single  MS.,  containing  the  Epistola 
de  excidio  Britanniae,  viz.  that  at  Cam- 

bridge, which  was  used  by  Gale  in  his 
edition  of  Gildas,  apud  Rerum  Angli- 
carum  Scriptores,  tom.  iii.  Oxon, 
1691.  The  clause  occurs  in  this  MS., 

and  of  course  in  Gale's  edition  (p.  3). 
Both  Polydore  Virgil,  in  the  dedi- 
cation  of  his  edition  to  Cuthbert 
Tonstal,  and  Joscelin,  in  his  preface 
addressed  to  Matthew  Parker,  give 
accounts  of  the  different  MSS.  of  the 
Epistola  de  Excidio,  &c.,  which  they 
respectively  used ;  but  it  is  doubtful 

if  they  now  exist.  Laud's  allusion  to the  existence  of  this  Cotton  MS.  is 
unique :  and  Mr.  Stevenson  does  not 
seem  to  have  been  aware  of  it. — 

Laud's  Statement,  that  the  first  edition 
of  Gildas,  that  by  Polydore  Virgil, 

"  was  never  reprinted  since,"  is  incor- 
rec.t.  It  is  reprinted  in  the  work 
Opus  Historiarum  nostro  Saeculo 
convenientissimum,  Basileae,  1549. 
The  clause  in  question  occurs  at  p. 
498.] 
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Conference  because  another  is  angry  with  it  ?  Or  when  did  Christ 

FisHER.  gi'^^  ̂ ^^^  power  to  an  eider  sister^  tliat  she,  and  her  steward 
the  bishop  there^  should  thrust  out  what  child  she  pleased  ? 

— especially  when  she  herseif  is  justly  accused  to  have  given 
the  ofiFence  that  is  taken  in  the  house?  Or  will  not  both 

Father  and  Mother  be  sharper  to  her  for  this  unjnst  and 

unnatural  usage  of  her  younger  sisters,  but  their  dear 

children  ?  Nay,  is  it  not  the  next  way  to  make  them  turn 
her  out  of  doors,  that  is  so  unnatural  to  the  rest  ?  It  is  well 

for  all  Christian  men  and  churches^  that  the  Father  and 
Mother  of  them  are  not  so  cursed  as  some  would  have  them. 

And  salvation  need  not  be  feared  of  any  dutiful  child,  nor 

outing  from  the  Church,  because  this  eider  sister's  faults 
are  discovered  in  the  house,  and  she  grown  froward  for  it 

against  them  that  complained.  But  as  children  cry  when 

they  are  waked  out  of  sleep,  so  do  you,  and  wrangle  with  all 

that  come  near  you.  And  Stapleton  confesses,  "  That  ye 
were  in  a  dead  sleep,  and  overmuch  rest,  when  the  Pro- 

testants  stole  upon  you/^=^  Now  if  you  can  prove  that  Rome 
is  properly  the  Catholic  Church  itself,^  as  you  commonly  call 
it,  speak  out  and  prove  it.  In  the  mean  time  you  may  mark 

this  too,  if  you  will,  and  it  seems  you  do ;  for  here  you 
forget  not  what  the  Bishop  said  to  you. 

^  [Sed,  benedictus  sit  üeus  in  saecula,  and  yet  a  catholic ;  but  a  particular, 
licet  speciosae  et  splendidse  illusiones  and  yet  ̂/ie  catholic  Church  :  forsoyou 
incautos  multorum  oculos  primo  as-  speak.     For  that  which  Card.  Peron 
pectufaacinarentjdumotiumetsomnus  hath,  That  the  Roman  Church  is  the 
corda  eorum  aggravabant,  hodie  tarnen  Catholic  causally,  because  it  infuses 
novis  vestris  haeresibus   expurgefacti,  universality  into  all  the  whole  body  of 
et  ad  pleniorem  considerationem  .  ,  .  the  Catholic  Church,  can,  I  thiuk,  sa- 
excitati,    sapere   incipiunt,   &c. — Sta-  tisfyno  man  that  readsit— that  aparti- 
pleton.]      Falsitatis  nota  in  Juellum  cular  should  infuse  universality  into  an 
retorta,    &c.      Artic.   iv.   Mendacium  universal.  [Hiswords  are!:  Et  pourtant 

105.  [sc.  Hardingi,  sie  Juellus.]    [Fal-  l'Eglise  Romaine,  qui  comme  centre  et 
sum  355  sc.  Juelli,  sie  Stapleton.  Op.,  pi'incipe  de  la  communion  ecclesias- 
tom,  iv.  p.  1375.  A.]  tique,  influe  l'unite  qui  est  la  forme 

""  For  I  am  sure  there  is  a  Roman  de  l'universalite,  ä  l'Eglise  Catholique, 
Church,   that  is   but  a  particular. —  et  par  consequent  cause  en  eile  l'uni- 
Bellarm.  de  Rom.  Pont.  lib.  iv.  cap.  4.  versalite,  peut  §tre  appelee  Catholique 

[ubi    sup.  p.   4.  note   «.]     And   then  causalement,    encore   qu'en  son   estre 
you   must   either    show   me   another  ellesoitparticulifere  ] — [Card.]  Perron, 
Roman  Church,  which  is  the  catholic;  Reply,  &c.  [English  transl.]  bookiv.  eh. 

or  you  must  show  how  one  and  the  9.  [p'^  410.  ed.  Douay.     Replique  ä  la same  Roman  Church  is  in  difFcrent  Reponse  du  Roy  de  la  Grande  Bre- 
respects  or  relations  a  particular,  and  tagne,  liv.  i.  chap.  62.  p.  565.  ed.  Paris, 
yet   the  catliolic.     Which  is  not  yet      1620.] 
donc.     And  I  do  not  say,  a  particular, 
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j?.   "  The  huly  wliich  doubtcd/'  siiid  tlic  Bisliop  to  me,'   |!j^^^v'r 
"  mav  be  Letter  saved  in  it  tlian  you/^ *^  [A.C.P.G4.] 

25.   I  Said  so  indced.    "  Mark  tliat  too.''    Wliere  yct,  by  thc  .aM  the'l5. 

way,  thesc  Avords,  "  than  you,"  do  not  supposc  person  only.  "may,"&c. 

For   I  Avill   ''judgc  no  man,  tliat  liatli  another  Master  to      ̂   o^ 
stand  or  fall  to/'     But  they  snppose  calling  and  sufficiency 

in  the  person  :     ''  tlian  you/'  that  is,   "  than  any   man  of  I^om.  xiv. 

your  calling   and  knowlcdge,"   of  whom  more  is  reqnired. 
And  then  no  qnestion  of  the  truth  of  this  speech,  "  That  that 

person  may  better  be  saved,"   that  is  easier,  "than  you;" 
than  any  man  that  knows  so  much  of  truth,   and  opposes 

against  it — as  you  and  others  of  your  calling  do.     How  far 
you  know  truth,  othcr  men  may  judge  by  your  proofs  and 

causes  of  knowledge  ;   but  how  far  you  oppose  truth  known 

to  you,  that  is  within,  and  no  man  can  know  but  God  and 

3^ourselvcs.     Howsoever,  where   the  foundation  is  but  held, 

"  there,  for  ordinary  men,  it  is  not  the  vivacity  of  understand- 

ing,  but  the  simplicity  of  believing,  that  makes  them  safe."'' 
For  S .  Augustine  speaks  there,  of  men  in  the  Church ;  and 

no  man  *^  can  be  said  simply  to  be  out  of  the  visible  Church, 

^  Ceteram    [quippe]    turbam    non  militantem  ecclesiam   pertinet,   sicut 
intelligendi    vivacitas,  sed    credendi  transfuga  ad  ducis  sui  exercitum  .... 
simplicitas,    tutissimam    facit.  —  S.  Sic  enim]  h^reticus,  recedens  a  fide, 
Augustin.  contra  [epistolam  quam  vo-  non  dimittitur  utpaganus,  sedpropter 
cant]  Fundament,  cap.  iv.    [Op.,  tom.  baptismi  characterem  punituruttrans- 
viii.  col.  153.  B.] — [toTs  ̂ J».\v  yäp  rov  fuga,    et    excommunicationis    gladio 
Xaov  Tcixa  t^v  kül  avyyivwanoiij.eu  rovro  spiritualiter  occiditur  ;  [reconciliatus 

irdaxova-iu,]    o'vs    ac6^€L    -iroWaKis    tö  vero  non  ut  infidelis  baptizatur,  sed 
aßaadviarou-     "  Omission   of  inquiry  ut     Cbristianus,     per     impositionem 
many  times   saves   tbe   people." — S.  manuum,  in  corpus  ecclesioe  redinte- 
Gregor.  Nazianz.  Orat.  xxi.  [de  laudi-  gratur,]  —  Stapleton.   Controv.  i.    de 
bus  magni  Athanasii,  §  24.    Op.,  tom.  Ecclesia   in   se,   Qusest.  ii.   Artic.   3. 
i.  p.  401.  C]  Notabile  3.     [Op.,  tom,  i.  p.  529.  B.] 

'■■  "Heretics. ..  inrespectofthepro-  — ''Tbe    Apostle    pronounces    some 
fessionof  sundry  divineverities,  which  gone  out   (1  Jobn  ii.   19.)   from  the 
still  they  retain  in  common  with  right  fellowship  of  sound  [and  sincere]  be- 
believers,  [in  respect  of  the  power  of  lievers,    when   as   yet  the   Christian 
Order,  and  dcgree  of  ministry,  which  religion  they  had  not  utterly  cast  ofF. 
receiving  in  the  Church  they   carry  In  like  sense  and  meaning  throughout 
out  with  them,  and  sacraments,  which  all  ages    heretics    have    justly  been 
by  virtue  thereof  they  do  administer,  hated   as  branches  cut  off  from  the 

they]   still   pertain    to    the   Church."  true  Vine,  yet  only  so  far  forth  cut  off, — Field,  Of  the  Church,  Book  i.  chap.  as  the  heresies  have  extended.     For 
14.    [p.    20.]  —  [Tertio    notabimus,]  both.  heresy  and  many  other  crimes 
posse  aliquem  ecclesiae  membrum  esse  which    wholly    sever  from   God,    do 
secundiim  quid,  qui  tarnen  simpliciter  sever  from  thc  Church  of  God,  but  in 
non  est ;  [ut  iEthiops  dici  potest  albus  part    only."_Hooker,    Eccles.    Polit. 
propter  dentcs.     Sic  propter  charac-  Book  v.  eh.  Ixviii.  [§  6.  Works,  vol.  ii. 
terem    baptismalem  quadamtenus  ad  pp.  472,  473,] 
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Conference  that  is  baptizecl  and  holds  the  foundation.  And  as  it  is  the 

fTsher     "  simplicity  of  believing  that  makes  them  safe/''  yea  safest ;  so 
  is  it  sometimes  a  "  quickness  of  understanding/^  that,  loving 

itself  and  some  bye  respects  too  well,  makes  men  take  up  an 

unsafe  way  about  the  faith.  So  that  there  is  no  question, 

but  many  were  saved  in  corrupted  times  of  the  Church,  when 

their  "  leaders,  unless  they  repented  before  death,  were 

lost."'^  And  S.  Augustiners  rule  will  be  true,  That  in  all 

corruptions  of  the  Church,  '^  there  will  ever  be  a  difference 
between  an  heretic,  and  a  piain  well-meaning  man  that  is 

misled  and  believes  an  heretic/^  °  Yet  here  let  me  add  this 
for  fuller  expression :     This    must  be    understood  of  such 

Matt,  xviii.  leaders  and  heretics  as  refuse  ̂   to  "  hear  the  Church^s  '^ 
Instruction,  or  to  use  all  the  means  they  can  to  come  to  the 

knowledge  of  the  truth.  For  eise,  if  they  do  this,  err  they 

may,  but  heretics  they  are  not;  as  is  most  manifest  in 

S.  Cyprian^ss  case  of  rebaptization.  For  here,  though  he 
were  a  main  leader  in  that  error,  yet  all  the  whole  Church 

grant  him  safe,  and  his  foUowers^^  in  danger  of  damnation. 
But  if  any  man  be  a  leader,  and  a  teaching  heretic,  and  will 

add  scliism  ̂   to  heresy,  and  be  obstinate  in  both,  he  without 

^  Ipsis  magistris  pereuntibus :  nisi 
forte  ante  mortem  resipuerint. — Luth. 
de  Serv.  Arbit.  [The  present  editor  bas 
not  been  able  to  recover  this  reference.] 
—  [Planum  est  etiam,]  plus  peccare 
haeresiarchas,  [qui  de  fide  catholica 
recedentes,  novas  haereses  fingunt,] 
quam  illos,  qui  a  prineipio  aliquam 
liEeresim  sunt  secuti. — Supplement, 
[in  tert.  part.]  Thom.  [Aquin.  Summ.] 
Q[u8est.]  xcix.  A[rtic.]  4.  in  conclus. 

^  Si  mihi,  [Honorate,]  unum  atque 
idem  videretur  esse,  haereticus,  et 
credens  hsereticis  liomo,  &c.  —  S. 
Augustin.  lib.  de  Utilitat.  Credend. 
cap.  i.     [Op.,  tom.  viii.  col.  45.  A.] 

^  [Sunt  enim  haeretici,  quod  faten- 
dum  est,]  qui  [singulis,  vel  non 
multo  amplius,  dogmatibus]  oppug- 
nant  regulam  veritatis. — S.  Augustin, 
lib,  de  Hseresibus,  [ad  Quodvultdeum,] 
versus  finem,  [in  perorat,  Op.,  tom. 
viii.  col,  27.  D,] 

^  Cjprianus  Beatus,  et  Martyr. — 
S.  Augustin.  de  Baptismo  contra 
Donatistas,  lib.  i.  cap.  xviii.  [Op., 
tom.  ix.  p.  93.  F.  His  words  are : 
Exstant   beati   martyris  Cypriani  in 

ejus  literis  magna  documenta,  ut  ad 
illum  jam  veniam,  de  cujus  sibi 
auctoritate  isti  carnaliter  blandiun- 
tur,  cum  ejus  caritate  spiritaliter 
perimantur.] 

''  Donatistee  vero,  qui  de  Cypriani 
auctoritate  sibi  carnaliter  blandiun- 
tur, — S.  Augustin,  de  Baptismo  contra 
Donatist.  lib.  i.  cap.  xviii.  [ubi  sup. 
note  8^,] — Nimium  miseri,  et,  nisi  se 
corrigant,  a  semetipsis  omnino  dam- 
nati,  qui  hoc  in  tanto  viro  eligunt  imi- 
tari,  &c, — Ibid.  cap.  xix.  [col.  95.  A.] 

'  [Sed  post  causam  (circa  accusa- 
tum  Caecilium)  cum  eo  dictam  atque 
finitam,]  falsitatis  rei  deprehensi  Do- 
natistae,  pertinaci  dissensione  firmata, 
in  haeresim  schisma  verterunt. — S. 
Augustin.  de  Haeresib.  Haeres.  Ixix. 
[Op.,  tom.  viii.  col,  21.  D.] — [Yidens 
autem  diabolus  templa  djemonuni 
deseri,  et  in  nomen  liberantis  Media- 

toris currere  genus  humanuni,  hf^re- 
ticos  movit,]  qui  sub  vocabulo  Chris- tiane doctrinae  resistercnt  Christiante. 

— S.  Augustin,  de  Civ,  Dci,  lib,  xviii. 
cap.  51.  in  prin.  [Op,,  tom.  vii.  col. 533.  B,] 
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rcpcntancc  niust   nccds   bc  lost;  wliilc  many  tluit  siiccccd    8i,ction 

liim  in  tlic  error  oiily,  without  tlic  obstinacy,  may  bc  savcd.    ̂ ^^^^' 
For,  thcy  ̂ vhich  are  mislod  aiid  swaycd  with  tbc  currcnt  of 

thc'  timo,  bold  tbc  samc  crrors  witb  tbcir  mislcadcrs,  yct    '  [oftime 
not  supincly,  but  uitb  all  sobcr  diligcnce  to  find  out  theiG73,  and 

trutli;  not  pertinaciously,  but  witb  all  rcadiness  to  submit  to  ̂^^^J 
trutb,  so  soon  as  it  sliall  be  found ;  not  uncbaritably,  but 

retaining   an  internal   communion   witb   the  whole   visible 

Cburcli  of  Christ  in  tlie  fundamental  points  of  faith,  and 

Performance  of  tbc  acts  of  cbarity ;  not  factiously,  but  witb 

an  earnest  desire  and  a  sincere  endeavour,  as  tbeir  place  and 

oalling  givcs  tbem  means,  for  a  perfect  union  and    com- 
munion of  all  Cbristians  in  trutb  as  well  as  peace.     I  say, 

tbese,  however  mislcd,  are  neitber  lieretics  nor  scbismatics 

in  the  sight  of  God^  and  are  therefore  in  a  state  of  salvation. 

And  were  not  tliis  true  divinity,  it  would  go  very  bard  witb 

many  poor  Christian  souls^  tbat  have  been  and  are  misled 
on   all  sides^  in  these  and    otber   distracted   times    of  the 

Churcb  of  Christ ;  wbereas,  thus  habituated  in  thcmselves, 

they  are,  by  God^s  mercy,  safe  in  the  midst  of  those  waves, 

in  which  tbeir  misleaders  perish.     I  pray  you  "mark  tliis  •/' 

and  so,  by  God^s  grace,  will  I :  for  our^  reckoning  will  be 
bea^ier,  if  we  thus  mislead  on  eitber  side,  than  theirs  tbat 

follow  US.     But,  I  see,  I  must  look  to  myself ;  for  you  are 
secure.     For, 

^,  "D.  White,^^^  said  I,  "hatb  secured  me,  tbat  none  [A.C.p.66.] 
of  our  errors  be  damnable,  so  long  as  we  hold  tbem 

not  against  our  conscience.     And  I  hold  none  against 

my  conscience/' 

*  [Here  the  Chaplain  taxeth  the  Jesuit  for  falsely  relating  D.  White's 
answer,  and  saith  he  hath  spoken  with  D.  White,  who  avows  this  and  no  other 

answer.  "  He  was  asked  in  the  Conference,  Whether  Papists'  errors  were  funda- 
mental ?  To  this  he  gave  answer  by  a  distinction  of  persons  which  held  and 

professed  the  errors  ;  namely,  that  the  errors  were  fundamental,  reductive,  'by  a 
reducement,'  if  they  who  embraced  them  did  pertinaciously  adhere  unto  them, 
having  sufficient  means  to  be  better  informed.     Nay,  further,  that  they  were 

''  Qui  etsi  ipsi  postmodum  ad  eccle-  animae    in   die   judicii    de    ipsorum 
RJam   redeunt,    restituere  tamen  eos,  manibus  expetentur,   qui  perditionis 
et   secum  revocare  non  possunt,  qui  auctores    et    duces    extiterunt.  —  S. 
ab   eis    seducti,   et  foris  morte  praa-  Cyprian.  [Epist.  Ixxii.  ad  Stephanum 
venti  extra    ccclesiam   sine    commu-  papam    de    Concilio,    olim]    lib.   ii. 
nicatione  et  pace  pericnint;  quorum  Epist.  i.     [Op.,  p.  129.  ed.  lienedict] 
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CoNPERKNCE  materially,  in  the  kind  and  nature  of  them,  'leaven,  dross,  hay,  and  stubLle ;'  yet 
wiTH        he  thouglit  withal,  that  such  as  were  misled  by  education,  or  long  custom,  or 

FiSHER.      over-valuing  the  sovereignty  of  the  Roman  Church,  and  did  in  simplicity  of 
  heart  embrace  them,  might  by  their  general  repentance,  and  faith  in  the  merits 

of  Christ,  attended  with  charity  and  other  virtuos,  find  mercy  at  God's  hands. 
But  that  he  should  say,  signanter  et  expresse,  that  none  of  yours  or  your 
fellows'  errors  were  damnable,  so  long  as  you  hold  them  not  against  your 
conscience,— that  he  utterly  disavows,"  &c.  To  this  the  Jesuit  answereth  ;  first, 
That  he  did  not,  in  this  his  Relation,  say  that  D.  White  did,  signanter  and 

expressly,  say  these  precise  words,  "None  of  your's  or  your  fellows'  errors  are 
damnable."  Secondly,  he  saith,  that  D.  "White  did  uot  signanter  and  expressly make  this  precise  answer  which  now  he  maketh,  nor  scarce  any  part  of  it ;  as 
appeareth  by  the  Relation  of  the  first  Conference,  made  by  the  Jesuit  in  fresh 
memory,  and  conferred  with  D.  White  himself,  who  did  not  at  that  time 
contradict  it  in  this  point. 

Thirdly,  the  reason  which  moved  the  Jesuit  to  say,  that  D.  White  had 
secured  him,  as  is  said  in  this  Relation,  was  for  that  D.  White  in  the  said 
first  Conference  granted,  that  there  must  be  one  or  other  Church,  continually 
visible,  which  had  in  all  ages  taught  the  unchanged  faith  of  Christ  in  all  points 
fundamental ;  and,  being  urged  to  assign  such  a  Church,  D,  White  expressly 
granted  that  he  could  not  assign  and  shew  any  Church  difibrent  from  the 
Roman,  which  held  in  all  ages  all  points  fundamental.  Whence  the  Jesuit 
gathered  his  opinion  to  be,  that  the  Roman  Church  held  and  taught  in  all 
ages  unchanged  faith  in  all  fundamental  points,  and  did  not  in  any  age  err  in 
any  point  fundamental.  Whereupon  the  Jesuit  asked,  Whether  errors  in  points 
not  fundamental  were  damnable  1  D.  White  answered,  they  were  not,  so 
long  as  one  did  not  hold  them  against  his  conscience ;  which  answer  he 
repeated  again  to  jiB.  13.  asking  the  same  question.  Out  of  all  which  the 

Jesuit  did  collect,  that  D.  White's  opinion  was,  that  the  Roman  Church 
held  all  points  fundamental,  and  only  erred  in  points  not  fundamental ;  which 
he  accounted  not  damnable,  so  long  as  one  did  not  hold  them  against  his 
conscience ;  and  thereupon  the  Jesuit  might  well  say,  that  D.  White  had 
given  security  to  him,  who  holdeth  no  faith  difFerent  from  the  Roman,  nor 
contrary  to  his  own  conscience. 

As  for  D.  White's  saying  he  could  discern  but  small  love  of  truth,  and  few 
signs  of  gvace  in  the  Jesuit,  I  will  let  it  pass  as  the  censure  of  an  adversary, 
looking  upon  the  Jesuit  with  eyes  of  dislike;  which  is  not  to  be  regarded 
further  than  to  return  upon  him,  not  a  like  censure,  but,  a  charitable  wish 
that  he  may  have  no  less  love  of  truth,  nor  fewer  signs  of  grace,  than  the 
Jesuit  is  thought  to  have,  by  those  who  know  him  better  than  D.  White  doth. — 
A.  C.  marg.  note  to  p.  &Q,  &c.] 

§  37.  %.  I. — It  seems,  then^  you  have  two  securities  :  D.  White's 
assertion,  and  your  conscience.  What  assurance  D.  White 

gave  you,  I  cannot  teil  of  myself ;  nor,  as  things  stand,  may 
I  rest  upon  your  Relation.  It  may  be  you  use  him  no 

better  than  you  do  me.  And  sure  it  is  so.  For  I  have 

since  spoken  with  D.  White,  the  late  Reverend  B.  of  Ely, 

and  he  avows  this,  and  no  other  answer.  "  He  was  asked  in 

the  Conference  between  you,  '  Whether  popish  errors  were 
fundamental  T  To  this  he  gave  an  answer,  by  distinction  of 

the  persons  which  held  and  professed  the  errors — namely, 

that  the  errors  were  fundamental  reductive, '  by  a  reducement,' 
if  they  which  embraced  them  did  pertinaciously  adhere  to 

them,  having  sufficient  means  to  be  better  informed :  nay, 
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farthcr,  that  they  were  matorially,  and  in  the  very  kind  and    Skctfon 

natnrc  of  thcni,   ̂   Icavcn,  dross,  liay,  and  stul)blc/     Yet  lic     ' 

thouglit  Avithal,    that    such    as   were   mislcd   by  education,  lo^'^'^" "' 
or    long    custom,    or   ovor-vahiing   the    sovcreignty   of  thc 
Koman    Church,    and    did  in   simpHcity   of  heart   embrace 

them,  might  by  their  gencral  rcpentance,  and  faith  in  thc 
merit   of  Christ,  attendcd  with  charity  and   other  virtucs, 

find  mercy  at  God's  hands.     But  that  he   should  say  sig- 
nanter,  and   exprcssly,  That  none   either   of  yours  or  your 

fellows'  errors  were  damnable,  so  long  as  you  hold  them 
not   against    conscience,    th«it    he   utterly   disavows.      You 

dclivcred  nothing  to    extort  such   a  confession   from   him. 

And  for  yourself,  he  could  observe  but  small  love  of  truth, 

few  signs  of  grace  in  you/^  as  he  told  me  :    "  yet  he  will  not 
presume  to  judge  you,  or  your  salvation  ;   ̂it  is  the  Word  of  John  xü. 

Christ  tliat  must  judge  you  at  the  latter  day.'  ̂^     For  your 
conscience,  you  are  the  happier  in  your  error,  that  you  hold 

nothing  against  it ;   especially  if  you  speak  not  against  it 

while  you  say  so.     But  this  no  man  can  know  but  yourself, 

"  For  no  man  knows  the  thoughts  of  a  man,  but  the  spirit  of  i  Cor.  ü. 

a  man  that  is  within  him  :  ̂'  to  which  I  leave  you.  ^^• 

II. — To  this  A.C.  replies.  And  first  he  grants,  "that  A.C.  p.  G7. 
D.  AVhite  did  not,  signanter  and  expressly,  say  these  precise 

words.^'  So  then  here  is  his  piain  confession  :  "  Not  these 

precise  words."  Secondly,  he  saith  that  "  neither  did  D. 
White  signanter  and  expressly  make  the  answer  above  men- 

tioned.''  But  to  this  I  can  make  no  answer,  since  I  was  not 

present  at  the  first  or  second  Conference.  "  Thirdly,  he 
saith  that  the  reason  which  moved  the  Jesuit,  to  say  D. 
White  had  secured  him,  was  because  the  said  Doctor  had 

granted,  in  his  first  Conference  with  the  Jesuit,  these  things 

foUowing  :  First,  That  there  must  be  one  or  other  Church 

continually  visible.'^  Though  D.  White,  late  Bishop  of  Ely, 
was  more  able  to  answer  for  himself,  yet  since  he  is  now 

dead,  and  is  thus  drawn  into  this  discourse,  I  shall,  as  well 

as  I  can,  do  him  the  right  which  his  learning  and  pains  for 

the  Church  deserved.  And  to  this.  first,  I  grant  as  well  as 

he,  "  That  there  must  be  sorae  one  Church  or  other  con- 

tinually visible/'  or  that  the  militant  Church  of  Christ 
must  always  bc  visiblc  in  some  particulars,  or  particular  at 

VOL.    11. — LAUD.  ^Y   A 
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Conference  least_,  express  it  as  you  please.     For  if  this  be  not  so,  tlien 

FisHBR.     there  may  be  a  time  in  which  there  shall  not  anywbere  be 

'  a  visible  profession  of  the  name  of  Christ ;  which  is  contrary 
to  the  whole  scope  and  promise  of  the  Gospel. 

A.  C.  p.  G7.  III.— Well,  what  then  ?  Why,  then  A.  C.  adds,  "  That 
D.  White  confessed  that  this  visible  Church  had  in  all  ages 

taught  that  unchanged  faith  of  Christ  in  all  points  funda- 

mental." D.  White  had  reason  to  say  that  the  visible 
Church  taught  so ;  but  that  this  or  that  particular  visible 
Church  did  so  teach,  sure  D.  White  affirmed  not ;  nnless  in 
case  the  whole  visible  Church  of  Christ  were  reduced  to  one 

particular  only. 

A.  C.  p.  67.  IV. — But  suppose  this  :  what  then  ?  Why,  then  A.  C. 

teils  US,  that  "  D.  White  being  urged  to  assign  such  a 
Church,  expressly  granted  he  could  assign  none  diflPerent 

from  the  Roman,  which  held  in  all  ages  all  points  funda- 

mental." Now  here  I  would  fain  know,  what  A.  C.  means 

by  "  a  Church  different  from  the  Roman."  For  if  he  mean 
different  in  place,  it  is  easy  to  affirm  the  Greek  Church, 

which,  as  hath  before  been  proved,^  hath  ever  held  and 
taught  the  foundation  in  the  midst  of  aU  her  pressures. 
And  if  he  mean  different  in  doctrinal  things,  and  those 

about  the  faith,  he  cannot  assign  the  Church  of  Rome  for 

holding  them  in  all  ages.  But  if  he  mean  different  in  the 

foundation  itself,  the  Creed,  then  his  urging  to  assign  a 

Church  is  void,  be  it  Rome  or  any  other.  For  if  any  other 
Church  shall  thus  differ  from  Rome,  or  Rome  from  itself,  as 

to  deny  this  foundation,  it  doth  not,  it  cannot  remain  a 

differing  Church,  sed  transit  in  non  ecclesiam,  "  but  passes 

away  into  no-Church,'^  upon  the  denial  of  the  Creed. 
V. — Now,  what  A.C.  means,  he  expresses  not,  nor  can  I  teil ; 

but  I  may  peradventure  guess  near  it,  by  that  w^hich  out  of 
A.  C.  p.  67.  these  premises  he  would  infer.  For  hence,  he  teils  us,  "  he 

gathered  that  D.  White^s  opinion  was,  that  tlie  Roman 
Church  held  and  taught  in  all  ages  unchanged  faith  in  all 

fundamental  points,  and  did  not  in  any  age  err  in  any  point 

fundamental."  This  is  very  well ;  for  A.  C.  confesscs,  he 
did  but  "  gather "  that  this  was  Doctor  White^s  opinion. 
And  what  if  he  gathered  that  which  grew  not  there,  nor 

'  Sect.  ix.  [vidc  supra,  p.  27,  &c.] 
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thcucc  ?     Fol"  supnosc   all  tlic  i)rcuiiscs  true,  yct  no  cjirt-     Skction •                       •                                                                    XXXVII 

rope   cau   draw    this    conclusion    out    of  tlicm :    and   thcn   * 
all  A.  C/s  labour  is  lost.  For  grant  somc  one  Clmrcli  or 

othcr  must  still  be  visible ;  and  grant  tliat  this  visible 

Chui'cli  held  all  fundamentals  of  tlie  faith  in  all  ages :  and 
grant  again  tliat  D.  White  could  not  assign  any  Churcli 

diffcring  from  the  Roman  tliat  did  this :  yet  this  will  not 
follü\v,  Tliat  thcrcfore  the  Roman  did  it.  And  that  because 

there  is  niore  in  the  conclusion  than  in  the  prcmises. 

For  A.  C.'s  conclusion  is,  ̂'  That  in  D.  White's  opinion  the  A.  C.  p.  G7. 
Roman  Church  held  and  taught  in  all  ages  unchanged  faith 

in  all  fundamental  points.^'  And  so  far,  perhaps,  the  con- 

clusion may  stand,  taking  "  fundamental  points ''  in  their 
literal  sense,  as  they  are  expressed  in  Creeds  and  approved 

Councils.  But  then  he  adds,  "  and  did  not  in  any  age  err 

in  any  point  fundamental."  Now  this  can  never  follow 
out  of  the  premises  before  laid  down.  For,  say  some 
one  Church  or  other  may  still  be  Adsible ;  and  that  visible 

Church  hold  all  fundamental  points  in  all  ages ;  and  no  man 
be  able  to  name  another  Church  different  from  the  Church 

of  Rome  that  hath  done  this :  yet  it  follows  not  therefore, 

That  the  Chui'ch  of  Rome  did  not  err  in  any  age  in  any 
point  fundamental.  For  a  Church  may  hold  the  funda- 

mental point  literally,  and,  as  long  as  it  stays  there,  be 

without  control;  and  yet  err  grossly,  dangerously,  nay, 
damnably,  in  the  exposition  of  it.  And  this  is  the  Church 

of  Romeos  case.  For  most  true  it  is,  it  hath  in  all  ages 
maintained  the  faith  unchanged  in  the  expression  of  the 

Articles  themselves ;  but  it  hath  in  the  exposition  both  of 

Creeds  and  Councils  quite  changed,  and  lost  the  sense  and 

the  meaning  of  some  of  them.  So  the  faith  is  in  many 

things  changed,  both  for  life  and  belief,  and  yet  seems  the 
same.  Now  that  which  deceives  the  world  is,  That  because 

the  bark  is  the  same,  men  think  this  old  decayed  tree  is  as 

sound  as  it  was  at  first,  and  not  weather-beaten  in  any  age. 
But  wlien  they  make  me  believe  that  painting  is  true  beauty, 
I  will  beheve,  too,  that  Rome  is  not  only  sound  but 
beautiful. 

VI. — But  A.  C.  goes  on  and  teils  us,  "  That  hereupon  the  A.  C.  p.  ̂7. 
Jesuit  asked,  Whether  errors  in  points  not  fundamental  were 

A  A  2 
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Conference  damnable  ?  And  that  D.  White  answered,  they  were  not, 

FisHER.  unless  they  were  held  against  conscience/^  It  is  true,  that 
error  in  points  not  fundamental  is  the  more  damnable, 

the  more  it  is  held  against  conscience;  but  it  is  true 

too,  that  error  in  points  not  fundamental  may  be  damnable 

to  some  men,  though  they  hold  it  not  against  their  con- 
science. As,  namely,  when  they  hold  an  error  in  some 

dangerous  points,  which  grate  upon  the  foundation,  and 

yet  will  neither  seek  the  means  to  know  the  truth,  nor 
accept  and  believe  truth  when  it  is  known ;  especially  being 

men  able  to  judge,  which  I  fear  is  the  case  of  too  many 

at  this  day  in  the  Roman  Church.     Out  of  all  which,  A.  C. 

A.  C.  p.  68.  teils  US,  "the  Jesuit  collected,  that  D.  White' s  opinion 
was,  That  the  Roman  Church  held  all  points  fundamental, 

and  only  erred  in  points  not  fundamental;  which  he  ac- 
counted  not  damnable,  so  long  as  he  did  not  hold  them 

against  his  conscience :  and  that  thereupon  he,  said  D. 
White,  had  secured  him,  since  he  held  no  faith  diflferent 

from  the  Roman,  nor  contrary  to  his  conscience. '^  Here, 
again,  we  have  but  A.  C.'s  and  the  Jesuit's  coUection : 
but  if  the  Jesuit  or  A.  C.  will  collect  amiss,  who  can 

help  it  ? 

YII. — I  have  spoken  before  in  this  very  paragraph  to  all 
the  passages  of  A.  C.  as  supposing  them  true ;  and  set  down 

what  is  to  be  answered  to  them,  in  case  they  prove  so. 

But  now  it  is  most  apparent  by  D.  White' s  answer,  set 
down  before  at  large,™  that  he  never  said  "  that  the  Church 

of  Rome  erred  only  in  pointi  not  fundamental,"  as  A.  C, 
would  have  it ;  but  that  he  said  the  contrary — namely, 
"  that  some  errors  of  that  Church  were  fundamental  re- 

ductive,  '  by  a  reducement,'  if  they  which  embraced  them  did 
pertinaciously  adhere  to  them,  having  sufficient  means  of 

information.'^  And  again  expressly,  that  he  did  not  say, 

"  that  none  were  damnable,  so  long  as  they  were  not  held 
against  conscience.''  Now  wliere  is  A.  C.'s  collection  ? 
For  if  a  Jesuit,  or  any  other,  may  collect  propositions,  which 

are  not  granted  him,  nay,  contrary  to  those  which  are  granted 

him,  he  may  infer  what  he  please.  And  he  is  much  to 
blame  that  will  not  infer  a  strong  conclusion  for  himself, 

"'  Sect.  xxxvii.  No.  1.  [vide  supra,  p.  352.] 
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tliat  may  framc  his  owii  premises,  say  his  advcrsary  what  he    Skctidn 

will.     And  just  so  dotli  A.  C.  bring  in  his  conclusion^  to  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^' 

sccure  himself  of  salvation,  "  bccause  he  holds  no  faith  but 

the  Roman,  nor  that  contrary  to  his  conscience  :'^  prcsup- 
posing   it    granted,    that   the    Church   of  Rome    errs    only 
in  not  fundamental s,  and  such  errors  not  damnable,  wliich 

is   absolutely   and    clearly    denied   by   D.  White.     To   this 

A.  C.   says  nothing,  but  that  D.  White  '^  did  not  give  this  a.  C.  p.  67. 
answer  at  the  Conference.^^     I  was  not  present  at  the  Con- 

ference between  them,  so  to  that  I  can  say  nothing  as  a 
witness.     But  I  think  all  that  knew  D.  White  will  believe 

his  affirmation    as   soon   as   the   Jesuit^s,  to  say  no   more. 
Andwhercas  A.  C.  refers  to  the  Relation  of  the  Conference  a.  C.  p.67. 
between  D.  AVhite  and  M.  Fisher;  most  true   it  is,  there 

D.  White   is   charged   to   have  made   that   answer  twice." 
But  all  this  rests  upon  the  credit  of  A.  C.   only:    for  he 

is  Said  to  have  made  that  Relation   too,   as   well  as  this.° 

And  against  his  credit  I  must  engage  D.  White' s,  who  hath 
avowed  another  answer,  as  before  is  set  down.P 

VIII. — And  since  A.  C.  relates  to  that  Conference,  which 
it  seems  he  makes  some  good  account  of,  I  shall  here,  once 

for  all,  take  occasion  to  assure  the  reader,  that  most  of  the 

points  of  moment  in  that  Conference  with  D.  White  are 

repeated  again  and  again,  and  urged  in  this  Conference,  or 

tlie  Relation  of  A.  C,  and  are  here  answered  by  me.  For  in- 
stance  :  (1.)  In  the  Relation  of  the  first  Conference,  the  Jesuit 

takes  on  li-im  to  prove  the  unwritten  word  of  God  out  of 
2  Thess.  ii.  (page  15.)  And  so  he  doth  in  the  Relation  of  this 

Conference  with  me,  (p.  50.)  (2.)  In  the  first,  he  Stands  upon 

it,  "  That  the  Prot  est  ants  upon  their  principles  cannot  hold, 
that  all  fundamental  points  of  faith  are  contained  in  the 

Creed,"  (p.  19.)  And  so  he  doth  in  this,  (p.  46.)  (3.)  In  the 
first,  he  would  fain,  through  Master  Rogers^  sides,  wound  the 
Church  of  England,  as  if  she  were  unsettled  in  the  article 

"  A.  C.  in  his  Relation  of  that  Con-  serving  the  original  paging,  by  which 
ferencc,  p.   26.     ["  ̂ .  13.  marvelling  the  references  in  the  present  pp.  357, 
at  D.  Whitc's  answer,  asked  him  again  358,  and  el?ewhere,  may  be  compared, 
the  same  qncstion,  saying:  '  May  one  is  reprintcd  at  the  beginning  of  the 
he  saved  that  holdeth  error  in  points  present  volume.] 
of  faith,  not  fundamental,  supposing  °  For  so  it  is  said  in  the  Titlc-page 
he  hold  not  against  his  conscience  T  by  A.  C.  [ubi  supra,  p.  1.  note^] 
D.  White  said:  '  Yes.'"— A.  C.'s  Re-  p  ftect.  xxxvii.  No.  1.  [vide  supra, latiou  of  the  First  Conference,   prc-  p.  352.] 
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Conference  of  Clirist's  Descent  into  Hell,   (p.  21.)     And  he  endeavours 

fTsher     *^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  *^^^^  (P'  ̂̂ '^     ̂ ^'^  ̂^  ̂^^  ̂^^*'  ̂^^  ̂̂   ̂̂ ^^  earnest 

  ^  to  prove, ''  That  the  schism  was  made  by  the  Protestants/'  (p. 
23.)  And  he  is  as  earnest  for  it  in  this,  (p.  55.)    (5.)  In  the  first, 

he  lays  it  for  a  gronnd,  ̂ '  That  corruption  of  manners  is  no 

just   cause   of  Separation  from  faith  or   Church/^   (p.  24.) 
And  the  same  gronnd  he  lays  in  this_,  (p.  55.)     (6.)  In  the  first 

he  will  have  it,  "  That  the  Holy  Ghost  gives  continual  and 

infallible  assistance  to  the  Church/'  (p.  24.)     And  just  so 
will  he  have  it  in  this,  (p.  53.)    (7.)  In  the  first,  he  makes  much 

ado  about  the  ''  erring  of  the  Greek  Church/'  (p.  28.)     And 
as  much  makes  he  in  this,  (p.  44.)     (8.)  In  the  first,  he  makes 

a  great  noise  about  the  place  in  S.  Augustine,  ''  Ferendus 

est  disputator  errans,"   &c.   (pp.  18  and  24.)     And  so  doth 
he  here  also,   (p.  45.)      (9.)   In  the  first,  he  would  make  his 

proselytes   believe,    that   he    and    his    cause    have   mighty 

advantage  by  that  sentence  of  S.  Bernard,  "  It  is  intolerable 

pride;"  and  that  of  S.  Augustine,   "  It  is  insolent  madness 

to  oppose  the  doctrine  or  practice  of  the  Catholic  Church/^ 
(p.  25.)     And  twice  he  is  at  the  same  art  in  this,  (pp.  56 

and  73.)      (10.)   In  the  first,  he  teils  us,  That  Calvin  con- 

fesses,    '^^that  in  the   Reformation   there  was  a   departure 
from  the  whole  world,^^  ̂    (p.  25.)     And  though  I  conceive 
Calvin    spake   this   but  of  the   Roman  world,    and    of  no 

voluntary    but    a    forced    departure,    and    wrote    this    to 

Melanchthon  to  work  unity  among  the  Reformers,  not  any 

way  to  blast  the  Reformation ;  yet  we  must  hear  of  it  again 

in  this,   (p.  56.)      (II.)   But  over  and  above  the  rest,  one 

place  with  his  own  gloss  upon  it  pleases  him  extremely ; 

it  is  out  of  S.  Athanasius^s  Creed :  "  That  whosoever  doth 

not  hold  it  entire — that  is,^'  saith  he,   "  in  all  points ;  and 

inviolate — that  is,^'  saith  he,  "  in  the  true,  unchanged,  and 
uncorrupted  sense  proposed  unto  us  by  the  pastors  of  his 

Catholic  Church,^^   "  without  doubt  he  shall  perish  everlast- 

ingly."    This  he  hath  almost  verbatim  in  the  first,  (p.  20 ;)  and 
in  the  epistle  of  the  publisher  of  that  Relation  to  the  reader, 

under  the  name  of  W.  I.  [p.  2]  ;  and  then  again  the  very  same 
in  this,  if  not  with  some  more  disadvantage  to  himself,  (p.  70.) 

1  [Plusquam  enim  absurdum  est,]  cipia  alios  ab  aliis  dissilire.] — Calvin. 
post(iUiim  disccssionem  a  toto  muudo  Epist.  141.  [ad  Mclanchthonem,  p. 
laccic  coacti  sumus,  [intcr  ipsa  prin-      273.  cd.  Hanovia;,  1597.] 
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And  perlijips,  liad  I  leisure  to  search  after  tliem,  more  points     Sixtion 
than  these.     Now  tlie  reasoiis  wliich  moved  me  to  set  down 

these  particulars  thus  distinctly,  are  two.     The   one,  that  [A.C.p.68.] 

whereas  tlie  Jesuit^  affirms,  tliat  in  a  second  Conference  all 
tlie    spcccli    was    about    particular   matters,    and    little    or 

nothing  about  the  main  and  great  general  point  of  a  con- 
tinuab  infalliblc,  visible  Church,  in  wliich  that  lady  required 
satisfaction ;  and  that  therefore  this  third  Conference  was 

held :    it  may  hereby  appear  that  the  raost  material,  both 

points  and  proofs,  are  upon  the  matter  the  very  same  in  all 

the  three  Conferences, — though  little  be  related  of  the  second 

Conference  by  A.  C,  as  appears  in  the  preface  of  the  pub- 
lisher_,  W.  !._,  to  the  reader.     So  this  tends  to  nothing  but 
ostentation   and   show.     The  other   is,   that  whereas  these 

men  boast  so  much  of  their  cause,  and  their  ability  to  defend 

it,  it  cannot  but  appear  by  this,  and  their  handling  of  other 

points  in  divinity,  that  they  labour,  indeed,  but  no  otherwise 
than  like  a  horse  in  a  mill ;  round  about  in  the  same  circle  ; 

no  farther  at  night  than  at  noon ;  the  same  thing  over  and 

over  again ;  from  Tu  es  Petrus,  to  Pasce  oves — from  ''  Thou 

art  Peter,^^  to  "  Do  thou  feed  My  sheep,^^  and  back  again  the 
same  Avay. 

ff.  The   Lady  asked,  Whether   she  might  be  saved  in 

the  Protestant  faith  ?     "  Upon  my  soul,^^  *  said  the 

*  [The  Chaplain  noteth  that  the  13.  was  confident,  and  had  reason  of  his 
confidence.  "  For,"  saith  he,  "  to  believe  the  Scripture  and  Creed  in  the  sense  of 
the  ancient  Primitive  Church ;  to  receive  the  first  four  General  Councils  so 
much  magnified  by  antiquity ;  to  believe  all  points  of  doctrine  generally 
received,  as  fundamental  in  the  Church  of  Christ — is  a  faith  in  which  to  live 

and  die,  cannot  but  givesalvation."  "  And  I  would  fain  see,"  saith  the  Chaplain, 
"  any  one  point  maintained  by  the  Church  of  England,  that  can  be  proved  to 
depart  from  the  foundation."  To  which  I  answer,  first,  That  if  to  say  thus  be 
a  sufficient  cause  of  confidence,  1  marvel  why  the  Chaplain  maketh  such 
difficulty  to  be  confident  of  the  salvation  of  Roman  Catholics,  who  believe  all 
this  in  a  far  better  manner  than  Protestants  do ;  neither  can  they  be  proved 
to  depart  from  the  foundation  so  much  as  Protestants  do,  who,  denying  infallible 

authority  to  all  the  pastors  of  the  Catholic  Church  assembled'in  a  General Council,  do  in  eöect  deny  infallibility  to  the  whole  Catholic  Church,  which  is 
bound  to  hear  and  believe  what  is  prescribed  by  her  pastors  in  a  General 
Council,  and  ordinarily  doth  so  believe  and  practise,  Secondly,  I  ask  how 
Protestants,  who  admit  no  certain  and  infallible  means  and  rule  of  faith 
bcside  only  Scripture,  can  be  infallibly  sure  that  they  believe  the  same  entirc 
Scripture  and  Creed,  and  the  four  first  General  Councils,  &c.  in  the  same 
uacorruptcd   sense  which   the   Primitive   Church   believed  ]      What  text  of 

■■  In  the  beginning  of  the  Conference  [with  Laud]   set  out  by  A.  C.  [n1  i 
supra,  p.  2.] 
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Conference  %.  ''  you  mav/^     "  Uüon  my  soul/'  ̂   Said  I.  "  there 
WITH  ,  _  ■ 
PisHER.  is  but  one  saving  faith,  and  that  is  the  Roman." 

Scripture  doth  teil,  that  Protestants  who  now  live,  do  believe  all  this ;  or  that 
all  this  is  expressed  in  tliose  particiliar  Bibles,  or  in  the  writings  of  the 
Fathers  or  Councils,  which  are  now  in  the  Protestants'  hands ;  or  that  Pro- 

testants do  rightly  understand  the  sense  of  all  which  is  expressed  in  their 
hooks  according  to  that  which  was  understood  by  the  Primitive  Church  aud 
the  Fathers  which  were  present  at  the  four  firpt  General  Councils?  or  that 
all,  and  only,  those  points  which  Protestants  do  account  to  be  fundamental  and 
necessary  to  be  expressly  known  by  all,  were  so  accounted  by  the  Primitive 
Church?  I  suppose,  neither  the  13.  nor  the  Chaplain  can  produce  any  text  of 
Scripture  sufläcient  to  assure  one  of  all  this :  and  therefore  he  had  need  to 
seek  some  other  infallible  rule  and  means,  by  which  he  may  know  these  things 
infallibly,  or  eise  he  hath  no  reason  to  be  so  confident,  as  to  adventure  bis 
soul,  that  one  may  be  saved  living  and  dying  in  the  Protestant  faith.— A.  C. 
marg.  note  to  p.  68.] 

*  [Here  I  note,  that  the  Jesuit  was  as  confident  for  bis  part  as  the  13.  for  bis ; 
but  with  this  difference,  that  the  C  had  not  sufficient  reason  of  bis  confidence, 
as  I  have  declared :  but  the  Jesuit  had  so  much  reason,  both  out  of  express 
Scriptures  and  Fathers,  and  the  infallible  authority  of  the  Church,  that 
the  13.  himself  then  did  not,  nor  bis  Chaplain  now  doth  not,  tax  the  Jesuit  of 
any  rashness :  but  the  Chaplain  expressly  granteth,  that  there  is  but  one 
saving  faith;  and  the  13.  did,  as  was  related,  grant  that  the  Lady  might  be 
saved  in  the  Roman  faith,  which  is  as  much  as  the  Jesuit  did  take  upon  bis 
soul.  Only  the  Chaplain  saith,  without  any  proof,  that  we  have  many  dau- 
gerous  errors;  but  he  neither  teils  us  which  theybe,  nor  why  he  thinketh  them 
dangerous,  but  leaveth  us  to  look  to  our  own  souls ;  and  so  we  do,  and  have  no 
cause  to  doubt;  because  we  do  not  hold  any  new  device  of  our  own  or  any 
other  man,  or  any  thing  contrary,  but  all  most  conformable,  to  Scriptures 
interpreted  by  unanime  consent  of  Fathers,  and  definitions  of  Councils. 

Which  being  so,  the  13.  and  his  Chaplain  had  need  to  look  to  their  souls; 
for  if  there  be  but  one  saving  faith,  as  the  Chaplain  granteth,  (and  he  hath , 

reason,  because  S.  Paul  saith,  Ephes.  iv.  (5.)  Una  fides,  "  One  faith  :"  and  S.  Leo, 
Serm,  de  Xativit.  Nisi  una  est  fides,  non  est,  "Unless  it  be  one,  it  is  not  faith  :") 
and  this  "  one  faith  "  was  once  the  Roman — which  also  yet  is,  as  the  13. 
granteth,  a  saving  faith,  or  eise  he  ought  not  to  have  granted  that  one  may  be 
saved  living  and  dying  in  it,— I  see  not  how  they  can  have  their  souls  saved 
without  they  entirely  embrace  this  faith,  being  the  Catholic  faith,  Avhich, 

as  S.  Athanasius  (in  Symbol.)  affirmeth,  "  unless  one  hold  entire,"  (that  is, 
every  point  of  it,)  "  and  inviolate,"  (that  is,  believing  all  in  right  sense,  and  for 
the  true  formal  reason  of  divine  revelation  sufiiciently  applied  to  our  under- 

stand ing  by  the  infallible  authority  of  the  Catholic  Church,  proposing  to  us 

by  her  pastors  this  revelation,)  "  without  doubt  he  shall  perish  for  ever."  In 
which  sort,  if  the  13.  and  his  Chaplain  did  believe  any  one  article,  they,  finding 
the  same  formal  reason  in  all,  and  applied  sufiiciently  by  the  same  means  to 
all,  would  easily  believe  all.  But  so  long  as  they  do  not  believe  all  in  this 
sort,  but  will,  as  all  heretics  do,  make  choice  of  what  they  will  and  what  they 
will  not  believe,  without  relying  upon  the  infallible  authority  of  the  Catholic 
Church,  they  cannot  have  that  one  soul-saving  faith,  which  all  good  Catholic 
Christians  have,  in  any  one  article  of  faith.  For  although  they  believe  the 
same  truth  which  other  good  Catholics  do  in  some  articles,  yet  not  believing 
them  for  the  same  formal  reason  of  divine  revelation  sufläciently  applied  by 
infallible  Church-authority,  but  either  for  some  other  formal  reason,  or  at  least 
not  for  this  reason  sufficiently  applied,  they  cannot  be  said  to  have  one  and  the 
same  infallible  divine  faith  which  other  good  Catholic  Christians  have,  who  do 
believe  those  articles,  not  for  any  other  formal  reason  beside  the  divine 
revelation  applied  sufficiently,  and  made  known  to  them,  not  by  their  own 
fancy,  or  tlie  fallible  authority  of  human  deductions,  but  by  the  infallible 
authority  of  the  Church  of  God,  that  is,  of  men  infallibly  assistcd  by  the 
Spirit  of  Güd,  as  all  lawfully  called,  continucd,  and  confirmcd  General  Councils are  assisted. 

Whcncc  I  gathcr,  that  although  cvcry  thing  dciincd  to  be  a  divine  truth 

4 
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in  General  Councils,  is  not  absolutely  necessary  to  bc  exprcssly  known  and     Skotion 

ai-tually  believctl,  as  some  other  truths  arc,  by  all  sorts :  yetno  man  may,  alter  XXXVIII. 
knowledge  tliat  they  are  thiis  detiued,  doubt  dclibcrately,  and  much  less  obsti-   
natoly  deny,  the  truth  of  any  thing  so  delincd.  For  every  such  doubt  and 
denial  is  a  breach  tVom  thatonc  saving  faith  whicli  other  good  Christians  have, 
in  re,g:\rd  it  taketh  away  intalliblc  credit  from  the  Church  ;  and  so  the  divine 
revelation  being  not  by  it  sudiciontly  applied,  it  cannot,  according  to  the 

ordinary  course  of  God's  providencc,  breed  infallible  belicf  in  us.  For,  as 
S.  Paul,  Koni,  x,  (1  !■,  15.)  saith,  "  How  shall  they  believe  unless  they  hcar, 
how  shall  they  hear  without  a  preacher,  how  shall  they  preach,"  to  wit, 
infallibly,  "  uulcss  they  be  sent,"  to  wit,  from  God,  and  infallibly  assisted  by 
His  Spirit  ?  And  if  a  whole  General  Council,  defining  what  is  divine  truth,  be 

not  believed  to  be  sent  and  assisted  by  God's  Spirit,  and  conse([uently  of 
infallible  ci'edit,  what  man  in  the  world  can  be  said  to  be  of  infallible  credit? 
ür  if  such  a  Council,  lawfully  called,  continued,  and  confirmed,  may  err 
in  defining  any  one  divine  truth,  how  can  we  be  infallibly  certain  of  any  other 
truth  defined  by  it  \  For  if  it  may  err  in  one,  why  not  in  another  and  another, 
and  so  in  all  ?  or  how  can  we,  according  to  the  ordinary  course,  be  infallibly 
assured  that  it  erreth  in  one  and  not  in  another,  wlien  it  equally,  by  one  and 
the  same  authority,  defineth  both  to  be  divine  truths  1  For  if  we  leave  this  to 
be  examined  by  any  private  man,  this  examination,  not  being  infallible,  had 
need  to  be  examined  by  another ;  and  this  by  another,  without  end,  or  ever 
Coming  to  infallible  certainty,  necessarily  required  in  that  one  faith  whicli  is 
necessary  to  salvation,  and  to  that  peace  and  unity  wliich  ouglit  to  be  in  the 
Church.  It  is  not,  therefore,  as  the  Chaplain  would  persuade,  the  fault  of 

Councils'  definitions,  but  the  pride  of  such  as  will  prefer  and  not  submit  their 
private  judgraents,  that  lost  and  continuelh  the  loss  of  peace  and  unity  of  the 
Church,  and  the  want  of  certainty  in  that  one  aforesaid  soul-saving  faith ;  the 
which,  how  far  it  doth  extend,  is  indeed,  as  the  Chaplain,  p.  73,  confesseth,  no 
work  for  his  pen,  but  is  to  be  learned  of  that  one  Holy,  Catholic,  Apostolic 
always  Visiblc,  and  Infallible,  Roman  Church,  of  which  the  Lady,  once 
doubting,  resteth  now  fuUy  satisfied,  that  in  it  she  may  learu  all  truth 
necessary  to  salvation,  and  that  out  of  it  there  is  no  ordinary  means  sufficicnt 
to  teach  her  the  right  way  of  salvation.  And  therefore  the  Jesuit  might  well 
say,  as  he  did  in  the  Relation,  that  the  Lady  was,  by  this  and  a  former 
Conference,  satisfied  of  the  truth  of  Roman  religion. — A.  C.  marg.  note  to 
p.  69.] 

I. — 2B.  So,  it  seems,  I  was  confident  for  the  faith  professed  §  38. 
in  the  Church  of  England,  eise  I  would  not  have  taken  the 

salvation  of  another  upon  niy  soul.  And  sure  I  had  reason 

of  this  my  confidence;  for  to  believe  the  Scripture  and  the 
Creeds,  to  believe  these  in  the  sense  of  the  ancient  primitive 

Church,  to  receive  the  four  great  General  Councils  so  much 

magnified  by  antiquity,  to  believe  all  points  of  doctrine, 

generally  received  as  fundamental  in  the  Church  of  Christ, 

is  a  faith  in  which  to  live  and  die  cannot  but  give  salvation. 

And  therefore  I  went  upon  a  sure  ground  in  the  adventure 

of  my  soul  upon  that  faith.  Besides,  in  all  the  points  of 
doctrinc  that  are  controverted  between  us,  I  would  fain  see 

any  one  point  maintained  by  the  Church  of  England  that 
can  be  provcd  to  depart  from  the  foundation.  You  have 

many  dangcrous  errors  about  the  very  foundation,  in  that 
which  you  call  tlie  Roman  faith  :  but  there  I  leave  you  to 
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Conference  look  to  your  own  soul  and  theirs  whom  you  seduce.  Yet 

Fk™.    ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  ime,  too,  that  there  is  "  but  one  saving  faith/^     But 

  then  every  tliing  whicli  you  call  de  fide ,  "  of  the  faith/^  because 
some  Council  or  otlier  hath  defined  it,  is  not  such  a  breach 

from  that  "  one  saving  faith/^  as  that  he  which  expressly 
believes  it  not — nay,  as  that  he  which  believes  the  contrary — 
is  excluded  from  salvation,  so  his  disobedience  therewhile 

offer  no  violence  to  the  peace  of  the  Church,  nor  the  charity 

which  ought  to  be  among  Christians.^  And  Bellarmine  is 

forced  to  graut  this  :  ̂^  There  are  many  things  de  fide,  which 

are  not  absolutely  necessary  to  salvation."  *  Therefore 
there  is  a  latitude  in  the  faith,  especially  in  reference  to 

different  men^s  salvation.^  To  set  bounds  to  this^  and 
strictly  to  dehne  it  for  particular  men — Just  thus  far  you 

must  believe  in  every  particular^  or  incur  damnation — is  no 

work  for  my  pen.^  These  two  things  I  am  sure  of :  one,  That 
your  peremptory  establishing  of  so  many  things  that  are 
remote  deductions  from  the  foundation,  to  be  believed  as 

matters  of  faith  necessary  to  salvation_,  hath,  Avith  other 

errors,  lost  the  peace  and  unity  of  the  Church,  for  which 

you  will  one  day  answer.  And  the  other,  That  you  of  Rome 

are  gone  farther  from  the  foundation  of  this  ̂ '^one  saving 
faith,"  than  can  ever  be  proved  we  of  the  Charch  of  England 
have  done. 

A.  c.  p.68  II. — But  here  A.C.  bestirs  himself,  finding  that  he  is 
come  upon  the  point  which  is  indeed  most  considerable. 

And,  first,  he  answers,  ̂ ^  That  it  is  not  sufficient  to  beget 
a  confidence  in  this  case,  to  say  we  believe  the  Scriptures 

and  the  Creeds  in  the  same  sense  which  the  ancient  primi- 

**  ?5ect.  xxxii.No.  5.  [videöup.  p.250.]  latitudinem  ChristianEe  credentiae  sie 
'  Quinto,  si  esset  [vera  Calvini  sen-  esse  dispositam,  ut  primam  fidem  tri- 

tentia,  niaxima  pars  dogmatum  fidei  buamus  scripturis  eanonicis.     Secun- 
in  dubium  revocari  posset :  nam]  multa  dam  sub  ista  definitionibus  et  consue- 
sunt  de  fide,  qua3  non  sunt  absolute  tuvUnibus    ecclesi»    catholic^e,  juxta 
necessaria  ad  salutem. — Bellarmin,  de  illum  articulum  in    Symbole,    Credo 
Eccles.  Militant,  lib.  iii.  cap,  14.  §  13.  unam  sanctam   ecclesiam  catholicam 
[Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  150.  A.]  et  apostolicam.      Post   istas    habent 

'^  [Vidcs  jam  quam  fatue  dixit  Wit-  Christiani  ercdcre,  non   quidem   sub 
cleff'sapienter  debere  relinqui  tanquam  poena perfidice,  sed  protervite  vel  erassae 
impertinens  quod  Scriptura   non   ex-  contumaciae,  studiosis  viris  et  amato- 
primit.     Quot  vidisti  jain  et  audisti  ribus    veritatis.]  —  Thom.    Waldens. 
quae  sunt  de  mera  fide  vel  circa  fidem  Doctrinal.  Fidei,  [tom.  1.]  lib.  ii.  Artic. 
quorum  contemptores,  sicut   et  con-  ii.  cap.  23.  [fol.  107.  col.  3.] 
tcmptores  Icgum  divinarum  cocrcendi  '=  Sect.  xxxviii.   No.  8.  [vide  infra, 
sunt.    Respondcamus  ergo  et  dicamu?  p.  369.] 
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tive  Cluirch  believed  them,"  kcJ    Most  true,  if  wc  oiily  say,    Skction 
X  X  V  V^  1 1 1 and  do  not  believe.  And  let  tliem  whicli  believc  not,  wliile  thcy  " 

say  tliey  do,  look  to  it  on  all  sides ;  for  on  all  sides  I  doubt 
not  bat  such  tliere  are.  But  if  we  do  say  it,  you  are  bound 

in  charity  to  believe  us,  unlcss  you  can  prove  the  contrary ; 

for  I  know  no  other  proof  to  men  of  any  point  of  faith,  but 

confession  of  it  and  subscription  to  it :  and  for  these  par- 
ticulars  we  have  made  the  one  and  done  the  other.  So  it  is 

no  bare  saying,  but  you  have  all  the  proof  that  can  be  had, 

or  that  ever  any  Church  required :  for  how  far  that  belief, 

or  any  other,  sinks  into  a  man's  heart,  is  for  none  to  judge 
but  God. 

III. — Next,  A.C.  answers,  "That  if  to  say  this  be  aA.C.  p.  68. 
sufficicnt  cause  of  confidence,  he  marvels  why  I  make  such 

difhculty  to  be  confident  of  the  salvation  of  Roman  Catholics, 
who  believe  all  this  in  a  far  better  manner  than  Protestants 

do."  Truly,  to  say  this,  is  not  a  sufficient  cause ;  but  to  say 

and  believe  it,  is.  And  to  take  off  A.  C.^'s  wonder  why  I 
make  difficulty — great  difficulty — of  the  salvation  of  Roman 

Catholics,  "  who,"  he  says,  "  believe  all  this,  and  in  a  far 
bettcr  manner  than  Protestants  do,"  I  must  be  bold  to  teil 
him,  that  Romanists  are  so  far  from  believing  this  in  a  better 

manner  than  we  do,  that,  under  favour,  they  believe  not  part 
of  this  at  all.  And  this  is  most  manifest :  for  the  Romanists 

dare  not  believe  but  as  the  Roman  Church  believes ;  and  the 

Roman  Chui'ch  at  this  day  doth  not  believe  the  Scripture 
and  the  Creeds  in  the  sense  in  the  which  the  ancient  primi- 

y  Pope  Pelagius  the  Second  thought  vobis    poterit  qugestio,   vel    suspicio 
it  was  sufficient ;  for  when the  Bisbops  generari,  [in  unitate  fidei,  atque   in 
of  Istria  deserted  bis  communion  in  sinu   sanctas   matris  catbolicae  atque 
cawia  trium   Capüulorum,    he   first  apostolicasecclesiaeperinanete.] — Con- 
givesthem  anaccount  of  bis  faith,  that  eil.  tom.  iv.  p.  473.  ed.  Paris.  [Concil. 
he    erabraced  that  faith   which    the  tom.  v.  col.  941.  D.  col.  942.  A.]     So, 
Apostles  had  delivered   and  the  four  tben,  that  Pope  thought  there  could 
Synodri  cxplicated  :  [Nos  enim  illam  be  no  question  made,  or  suspicion  had, 

fidem  prsedictam    tenemus,    et    cum  of  any  man's  faith  that  profcssed  that 
omni  puritate  con^cientire   usque  ad  faith  which  the  Apostles  delivered,  as 
sanguinis  eifusionem  dcfendimus,  qua3  it  is  explicated  by  those  great  Coun- 
sub   apostolis    tradita    &c.  . . .  Unam  cils.    And  yct  nowwith  A.  C.  it  is  not 
eandemque  fidem,  quae  ab  apostolis  sufficient,     Or  eise  he  holds  the  faith 
tradita,   et   sanetis  patribus  et  prse-  of  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ  in  such  "  re- 
dictis  quatuor  synodisexplanata  atque  spect  of  pcrsons,"  (contrary  to  the  Apo- 
confirmata   dignoncitur,   sinccrissime  stle's  rulc,  S.  James  ii.  12,)  as  that  pro- teneri  atque  defendi  modis  omnibus  fession  of  it  which  was  sufficient  for 
comprobatur.]     And   tben   he  adds :  Pope  Pelagius,  shall  not  be  sufficient 
Ubi    ergo    de   fidci    fiimitate    nulla  for  the  poor  Protestants. 



364 In  wliat  the  Roman  differs  from  the  Primitive  Church. 

WITH 
FlSHER. 

Conference  tive  Church  received  them.  For  the  primitive  Churcli  never 

interpreted  Christas  descent  into  hell  to  be  no  lower  than 
limbus  patrum ;  nor  did  it  acknowledge  a  purgatory  in  a 

side-part  of  hell;  nor  did  it  ever  interpret  away  half  the 

sacrament  from  Christas  own  institution,  which  to  break, 

Stapleton  confesses  expressly  is  a  "  damnable  error  ;"  '^  nor 
make  the  intention  of  the  priest  of  th3  essence  of  baptism  ; 

nor  believe  worship  due  to  images  ;  nor  dream  of  a  Transub- 
stantiation,  which  the  learned  of  the  Roman  party  dare  not 

understand  properly,  for  a  change  of  one  substance  into 

another,  for  then  they  mnst  grant  that  Christas  real  and  true 
body  is  made  of  the  bread,  and  the  bread  changed  into  it, 

which  is  properly  transubstantiation ;  nor  yet  can  they  ex- 

press  it  in  a  credible  way,  as  appears  by  Bellarmine^s  struggle 
about  it/  which  yet  in  the  end  cannot  be,  or  be  called,  tran- 

^  Stapleton.  vol.  iv.  p.  1253.  Return 
of  Untruths  upon  Bishop  Jewell.  Art.  2. 
Untruth  xlix.  fol.  44,  [ubi  sup.  p.  288. 

note  ''.] 
^  [Ecclesiae  igitur  sententia  est, 

rationem  proximam  et  propriam,  cur 
sit  in  Eucliaristia  verum  Domini  cor- 

pus, non  esse  assumptionem  panis  ad 
personam  Verbi,  neque  ubiquitatem, 
neque  simplicem,  et  quasi  localem, 
unionem  panis  cum  corpore,  neque 
mutationem  partialem  panis  in  corpus, 
sed]  totalem  conversionem  substantiae 
panis  et  vini  in  corpus  et  sanguinem 
Domini. — Bellarmin,  de  [Sacrament.] 
Eucbar.  lib.  iii.  cap.  18.  §  1.  [Op., 
tom.  iii.  col.  615.  D.]— [Quaestio  ulte- 
rius  restat  propria  Theologorum  Scho- 
lasticorum,  an  scilicet,  et  qua  rationeid 
sufficiat,  ut  asseramus  vere  et  proprie 
hie  esse]  suhstantialeni  conversionem 
seu  transuhstantiationem,  sicutEcclesia 
appellat. — Gregor,  de  Valent.  Disp. 
[General.]  vi.  [de  Sacrament.  Eucha- 
rist.  ]  Q[uoest.]  iii.  [de  Prsesentia  Christi 
in  Eucharist.]  Punct.  3.  [Qualis  sit  illa 
conversio  panis  et  vini  in  corpus  et 
sanguinem  Dom.  §  1.  Op.,]  tom.  iv. 
[col.  1038.  A.  ed.  Paris.  1609.]— Now 

you  shall  see  what  stuff'  Bellarmine makes  of  this.  Conversio  panis  in 
corpus  Domini,  nee  est  productiva, 
nee  conset-vativa,  sed  adductiva.  Nam 
corpus  Domini  praeexistit  ante  conver- 

sionem, sed  non  sub  speciebus  panis, 
Conversio  igitur  non  facit,  ut  corpus 
Christi  simpliciter  esse  incipiat^  sed 
ut  incipiat  esse  sub  speciebus  panis, 
&c. — Bellarmin,   de   Eucluiv.   lil).  iii. 

cap.  18.  §  11.  [ubi  sup.  p.  322.  note  "]. 
So,  upon  the  whole  matter,  there  shall 
be  a  total  conversion  of  the  bread  into 
the  body  of  Christ.  And  yet  there 
shall  be  no  conversion  at  all,  but  a 
bringing  of  the  body  of  Christ,  before 
preexistent,  to  be  now  under  the 
species  of  bread,  where  before  it  was 
not.  Now  this  is  merely  transloca- 
tion,  it  is  not  transubstantiation. 
And  I  would  have  Bellarmine,  or  any 
Jesuit  for  him,  show  where  conver- 

sio adductiva  is  read  in  any  good 
author.  But  when  Bcllarmine  comes 
to  the  Recognition  of  his  works  upon 

this  place,  he  teils  us,  "  that  some 
excepted  against  him,  as  if  this  were 
translocation,  rather  than  transubstan- 

tiation." So  in  this  Charge  upon  him 
I  am  not  alone ;  and  fain  would  he 

shift  oft"  this,  but  it  will  not  be.  But 
whilehe  is  at  it,  he  runs  into  two  pretty 
errors,  beside  the  main  one.  The  first 

is,  "  That  the  body  of  Christ  in  the 
sacrament  begins  to  be  non  ut  in  loco, 

sed  ut  siibstantia  sub  accidentihus." 
Now,  let  Bellarmine,  or  A.  C.  for  him, 
give  me  any  one  instance,  that  a 
bodily  substance  urder  accideuts  is, 
or  can  be,  anj'where,  and  not  ̂ ä  in  loco, 
"  as  in  some  place ;"  and  he  says  some- 
what.  The  second  is,  "  That  some 
fathers  and  others  seem,"  he  says,  but 
1  see  it  not,  '*  to  approve  of  his  man- 

ner of  Speech  of  conversion  by  addiic- 
tion."  And  he  teils  us  for  this,  that 
Bona  venture  says  expressly,  "In  tran- 
substantiatione  fit,  ut  quod  erat  ali- 

cuhi,    sine   sui    rautationc  lit    alibi." 



The  Churc/i  of  England  has  not  departcd  froin  the  foundaüon.  3G5 

substautiatiou,  and  is  that  wliicli  at  tliis  day  is  a  scaudal  to    Skction 

both  Jew  and  Gcntile,  and  the  Church  of  God.''    '. 

IV. — For  all  tliis,  A.  C.  goes  on,  and  teils  us  "  that  they,"  A.c.  p.  69. 
of  Rome,  "  cannot  be  provcd  to  depart  from  the  foundation, 

so  much  as  Protestants  do/^  So^  then,  we  have  at  last  a 
confcssion  lierc,  that  they  may  be  proved  to  depart  from  the 

foundation,  though  not  so  much  or  so  far  as  the  Protestants 

do.  I  do  not  mean  to  answer  this,  and  prove  that  the 

Romanists  do  depart  as  far,  or  farther  from  the  foundation 
than  the  Protestants ;  for  then  A.  C.  would  take  me  at  the 

same  lift,  and  say  I  granted  a  departure  too.  Briefly,  there- 
fore,  I  have  named  here  more  instances  than  one,  in  some 

of  which  they  have  erred  in  the  foundation,  or  very  near  it. 
But  for  the  Church  of  England,  let  A.  C.  instance,  if  he  can, 

in  any  one  point  in  which  she  hath  depart  cd  from  the 

foundation.     Weil,  that  A.C.  will  do ;  for  he  says,  ̂ ^  The  A.  C.  p.  69. 

Now,  first,  here  is  notliing  that  can 
be  drawn  with  cart-ropes  to  prove 
conversiou  by  adduction ;  for  if  there 
be  conversion,  there  must  be  change  : 
and  Ihis  is  sine  mutatione  sui.  And, 
eecondly,  I  would  fain  know  how  a 
body  that  is  alicuhi  shall  be  cdihi, 
without  change  of  itself ;  and  yet  that 
this  shall  be  rather  transubstantiation 
than  translocation.  Besides,  it  is  a 
phrase  of  very  sour  consequence, — 
should  a  man  squeeze  it, — which  Bel- 

larmine uses  there,  even  in  bis  Recog- 
nition,  Panis  transit  in  corpus  Christi. 

[ubi  supra,  p.  322.  note  ̂ \ 
^  A  scandal,  and  a  grievous  one. 

For  this  gross  opinion  was  but  con- 
firmed  in  the  Council  of  Lateran :  it 
bad  got  some  footing  in  the  Church 
the  two  blind  agcs  before.  For  Bcrcn- 
garius  was  made  recant  in  such  terms 
as  the  Komanists  are  put  to  their 
shifts  to  excuse.  Quartum  argumen- 

tum [habetur  .  .  .  ubi  ex  confessione 
Bercngarii,  quae  habetur  (Corp.  Jur. 
Canon,  de  Consecr.  Dist.)  2.  argumen- 

tum Petrus  Martyr  sumit.  Nam  in 
ea  confessione  &c.]  —  Bellarmin,  de 
[Sacrament.]  Eucharist.  lib.iii.  cap.  18. 
§11.  [Op.,  tom.  iii.  col.  642.  D.  et 
seqq.]  For  be  says  expressly  :  [Ego 
Berengarius  .  .  .  anathematizo  omnem 
haeresim,  prascipue  eam  .  .  .  quae  as- 
truere  conaturpanem,  et  vinum,  quae  in 
altari  ponuntur,  post  consecrationem  so- 
lummodo  .sacramentum,  et  non  verum] 
corpuH  [et  sanguinem  Domini  nostri 

Jesu]  Christi  [esse,  nee]  posse  sensu- 
aliter,  [nisi]  in  [solo]  sacramento 
manibus  sacerdotum  tractari,  vcl 
frangi,  aut  fidelium  dentibus  atteri .  . . 
[ore  et  corde  profiteor  .  .  .  scilicet : 
panem,  et  vinum,  quse  in  altari  ponun- 

tur, post  consecrationem  non  solum 
sacramentum,  sed  etiam  verum  corpus 
et  sanguinem  Domini  nostri  Jesu 
Christi  esse,  et  sensualiter  non  solum 
in  sacramento,  sed  in  veritate  manibus 
sacerdotum  tractari,  frangi,  et  fidelium 
dentibus  atteri. — The  Gloss  adds  ;  Nisi 
sane  intelligas  verba  Bercngarii,  in 
majorem  incides  haeresim,  quam  ipse 
habuit :  et  ideo  omnia  referas  ad  spe- 
cies  ipsas.] — Decret.  par.  iii.  de  Con- 
secrat.  Dist.  2.  cap.  [xlii.]  Efjo  Beren- 

garius. Now  this  recantation  was 
made  about  the  year  1050;  and  the 
Council  of  Lateran  was  in  the  year 
12]  5.  Between  this  gross  recantation 
of  Berengarius  and  that  Council,  the 

great  learned  physician  and  philoso- 
pher Averroes  lived,  and  took  scandal 

at  the  whole  body  of  Christian  religion 
for  this.  And  thushe  saith  .  Mundum 

peragravi,  [multas  adeoque  omnes 
regiones  circuivi,]  varias  sectas  inveni, 
sed  Christiana  deteriorem,  aut  etiam 

tarn  fatuam,  quam  sata  est  Christi- 
anorum,  non  reperi,  quia  Deum  suum, 
quem  colunt,  dentibus  devorant. — 
[Claud.]  Espencaei,  [Doct.  Paris.]  de 
Eucharist.  Adorat.  lib.  iv.  cap.  3.  [Op. 
p.  1134.  col.  2.  ed.  Paris.  1619.] 



366  There  may  he  infallible  assurance,  on  Anglican  grounds, 

Conference  Protestants  err  against  the  foundation  by  denying  infallible 

fTsher     authority  to  a  General  Council^  for  that  is  in  eflPect  to  deny 

  infallibility  to  the  whole  Catbolic  Cburch/^   No ;  there  is  a 
great  deal  of  difference  between  a  General  Council  and  the 

whole  body  of  the  Church.^  And  when  a  General  Council 
errs^  as  the  second  of  Ephesus  did^  out  of  that  great  Catholic 

body  another  may  be  gathered,  as  was  tuen  that  of  Chalcedon, 
to  do  the  truth  of  Christ  that  right  which  belongs  unto  it. 

Now,  if  it  were  all  one  in  effect  to  say,  A  General  Council 
can  err,  and  that  The  whole  Church  can  err,  there  were  no 

remedy  leffc  against  a  General  Council  erring;  which  is  your 
case  now  at  Rome,  and  which  hath  thrust  the  Church  of 

Christ  into  more  straits  than  any  one  thing  besides.^  But 
I  know  where  you  would  be.  A  General  Council  is  infallible, 

if  it  be  confirmed  by  the  pope ;  and  the  pope,  he  is  infallible, 

eise  he  could  not  make  the  Council  so;  and  they  which 

deny  the  CounciFs  infallibility  deny  the  pope^s,  which  con- 
firms  it.  And  tlien,  indeed,  the  Protestants  depart  a  mighty 

,  way  from  this  great  "  foundation  of  faith^^ — the  pope's  infal- 
libility. But  God  be  thanked,  this  is  only  from  the  founda- 

A.C.  p.  68.  tion  of  the  present  Roman  faith, — as  A.  C.  and  the  Jesuit 

call  it, — not  from  any  "  foundation  "  of  the  Christian  faith, 
to  which  this  infallibility  was  ever  a  stranger. 

V. — From  answering,  A.  C.  falls  to  asking  questions.     I 
think  he  means  to  try  whether  he  can  win  any  thing  upon 

me  bv  the  cunning  way,   a  multis  interrogationibus  simul, 

"  by  asking  many  things  at  once,^^   to  see  if  any  one  may 
A.C.  p. 69.  make  me  slip  into  a  confession  inconvenient.     And  first,  he 

asks    "  How  Protestants,    admitting    no   infallible   rule   of 
faith  but  Scripture  only,   can  be  infallibly  sure  that  they 
believe  the  same  entire  Scripture,  and  Creed,  and  the  four 

first  General  Councils,  and  in  the  same  uncorrupted  sense  in 

which  the  primitive  Church  believed  V     It  is  just  as  I  said. 

Here   are  many   questions  in  one,  and  I  might  easily  be 

caught,  would  I  answer  in  gross  to  them  all  together ;  but  I 

shall  go  more  distinctly  to  work.     Well,  then  ;  I  admit  no 

ordinary  rule  left  now  in  the  Church,  of  divine  and  infallible 

verity,  and  so  of  faith,  but  the  Scripture.     And  I  believe 

*=  Sect.   xxxiii.   Consid.  4.    No.  1.  •>  Sect.  xxxiii.    Consid.  7.     No.  4. 
[ubi  supra,  p.  266,]  [ubi  supra,  p.  285.] 
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the  entire  Scripturc,  iirst,  by  thc  tnidition  of  tlic  Church ;  Section 

then,  by  all  otlier  crcdible  motives,  as  is  before  expressed  f  ____' 
and  last  of  all,  by  the  ligbt  wliich  shines  in  the  Scripture 

itself,  kindlcd  in  bclievcrs  by  the  Spirit  of  God.  Then,  I 

bclieve  the  entire  Seripture  infallibly,  and  by  a  divine 

infallibility  am  snre  of  my  object.  Then  am  I  as  snre  of  my 

believing,  -which  is  the  act  of  my  faith,  conversant  about  this 
object :  for  no  man  believes,  bnt  he  must  needs  know  in 
himself  ̂ vhether  he  believes  or  no,  and  wherein  and  how 

far  he  donbts.  Then  I  am  infallibly  assured  of  my  Creed, 

the  tradition  of  the  Church  inducing,  and  the  Scripture  con- 
firming  it.  And  I  believe  both  Scripture  and  Creed,  in  the 

same  uncorrupted  sense  which  the  primitive  Church  believed 
them;  and  am  sure  that  I  do  so  believe  them,  because  I  cross 

not  in  my  belief  any  thing  delivered  by  the  primitive  Church. 

And  this,  again,  I  am  sure  of,  because  I  take  the  belief  of  the 

primitive  Church,  as  it  is  expressed  and  delivered  by  the 
Councils  and  ancient  Fathers  of  those  times.  As  for  the  four 

Councils,  if  A.  C.  ask  how  I  have  them,  that  is,  their  true 

and  entire  copies  ?  I  answer,  I  have  them  from  the  Church- 
tradition  only  ;  and  that  is  assurance  enough  for  this.  And 

so  I  am  fully  as  sure  as  A.  C.  is,  or  can  make  me.  But  if 

he  ask,  How  I  know  infallibly  I  believe  them  in  their  "  true 

and  uncorrupted  sense?"  then  I  answer,  There  is  no  man 
of  knowledge,  but  he  can  understand  the  piain  and  simple 

decision  expressed  in  the  canon  of  the  Council,  where  it  is 

necessary  to  salvation.  And  for  all  other  debates  in  the 

Council,  or  decisions  of  it  in  things  of  less  moment,  it  is  not 

necessary  that  I,  or  any  man  eise,  have  infallible  assurance 

of  them ;  though  I  think  it  is  possible  to  attain,  even  in 

these  things,  as  mueh  infallible  assurance  of  the  uncorrupted 

sense  of  them,  as  A.  C.  or  any  other  Jesuits  have. 

VI. — A.C.  asks  again,  "  What  text  of  Scripture  teils,  A.  C.  p.  69. 
that  Protestants  now  living  do  believe  all  this,  or  that  all 

this  is  expressed  in  those  particular  Bibles,  or  in  the  writings 
of  the  Fathers  and  Councils,  which  now  are  in  the  Protes- 

tants' hands  ?"  Good  God  !  Whither  will  not  a  streng  bias 
cai-ry  even  a  learned  judgment !  Why,  what  consequence  is 
there  in  this  ?  The  Scripture  now  is  the  only  ordinary 

•  [Sect.  xvi.  vide  supra,  pp.  70—131.] 



368  ßeliefmay  he  sufficiently  grounded  on  dednctions  from  Bcripf,ure. 

Conference  infallible   rule  of  divine  faitli :    Therefore   the  Protestant s 
WITH 

FisHER.  cannot  believe  all  this  before  mentioned^  unless  a  particular 

text  of  Scripture  can  be  showed  for  it.  Is  it  not  made  piain 

before^  how  we  believe  Scripture  to  be  Scripture,  and  by 

divine  and  infallible  faitli  too,  and  yet  we  can  sbow  no 

particular  text  for  it  ?  Beside,  were  a  text  of  Scripture 

necessary,  yet  tbat  is  for  the  object  and  the  thiiig  which  we 
are  to  believe,  not  for  the  act  of  our  believing,  which  is 

merely  from  God,  and  in  ourselves,  and  for  which  we  cannot 

have  any  Warrant  from  or  by  Scripture,  more  than  that  we 

ought  to  believe — but  not  that  we  in  our  particular  do 
believe.  The  rest  of  the  question  is  far  more  inconsequent : 

"  Whether  all  this  be  expressed  in  the  Bibles  which  are  in 
Protestants^  hands  T^  For,  first,  We  have  the  same  Bibles  in 
our  hands,  which  the  Roman  ist  s  have  in  theirs ;  therefore, 

either  we  are  infallibly  sure  of  ours,  or  they  are  not  infallibly 
sure  of  theirs.  For  we  have  the  same  book,  and  delivered  unto 

US  by  the  same  hands ;  and  all  is  expressed  in  ours,  that  is 

in  theirs.  Nor  is  it  of  moment  in  this  argument,  that  we 

account  more  apocryphal  than  they  do ;  for  I  will  acknow- 

ledge  every  "  fundamental  point  of  faith  ̂ '  as  proveable  out 
of  the  canon,  as  we  account  it,  as  if  the  apocryphal  were 

added  unto  it.  Secondly,  A.  C.  is  here  extremely  out  of 

himself,  and  his  way ;  for  his  question  is,  "  Whether  all  this 
be  expressed  in  the  Bibles  which  we  have  V  All  this  ?  All 

what  ?  Why,  before  there  is  mention  of  the  four  General 

Councils ;  and  in  this  question  here  is  mention  of  "  the 

writings  of  the  Fathers  and  the  Councils.''^  And  what,  will 
A.  C.  look  that  we  must  show  a  text  of  Scripture  for  all  this, 

and  an  express  one  too  ?  I  thought,  and  do  so  still,  it  is 

enough  to  ground  belief  upon  necessary  consequence^  out 
of  Scripture,  as  well  as  upon  express  text.  And  this  I  am 

sure  of,  that  neither  I  nor  any  man  eise  is  bound  to  believe 

any  thing  as  necessary  to  salvation,  be  it  found  in  Councils, 

or  Fathers,  or  where  you  will,  if  it  be  contrary  to  '^  express 

Scripture,^^  or  "  necessary  consequence  "  from  \iß     And  for 

f  [Prima  ratio.]     Non  potest  ali-  [Fides  enim  non  est,  nisi  verbi  divini 
quid   certum   esse    certitudine    fidei,  auctoritate  nitatur.]— Bellarmin,  de 
nisi  aut   immediate    contiueatur    in  Justificat.  lib    iii.  cap.  8.  §  2.     [Op., 
vcrbo    Dei ;    aut  ex   verbo   Dei   per  tom.  iv.  col.  963.  B.] 
evidentem  consequentiam  deducatur  :  «  [Sed  nunc]  nee  cgo  Nictenum  ncc 
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thc  copics   of  tlic  (Councils   and   Ftitlicrs  "whicli  arc  in   our    Seotion 
lumds,    they    are   the  samc   tliat    arc   in  the  hands  of  the   

Komanists,  and  delivercd  to  posterity  by  "tradition  of  the 
Chnrch,"  which  is  abundantlv  snfiicicnt  to  Warrant  that. 
So  we  arc  as  infaUibly  surc  of  this,  as  it  is  possible  for  any 

of  you  to  bc.  Nay,  are  "we  not  more  sure  ?  For  we  have 
nsed  no  Index  Expurgatoinus  upon  the  writings  of  the 

Fathcrs,'*  as  you  have  done ;  so  that  posterity  hereaftcr  must 
thank  us  for  true  copies  both  of  Councils  and  Fathers,  and 

not  you. 

VII. — But  A.  C.  goes  on,  and  asks  still,  "  Whether  Pro-  A.C.  p.  69. 
tcstants  bc  infallibly  sure,  that  they  rightly  understand  the 

scnsc  of  all  which  is  expressed  in  their  books,  according  to 

that  which  was  understood  by  the  primitive  Church,  and  the 

Fathers  whicli  were  present  at  the  four  first  General  Coun- 

cils ?^'     A.  C.  may  ask  everlastingly,  if  he  will  ask  the  same   ^ 
over  and  over  again.     For,  I  pray,  wherein  doth  this  difFer  mendose 

from  his  first'  question/  save  only  that  here  Scripture  is  not  JJJj7tt^i673 
named?     For  there  the  question  was  of  our  ̂' assurance  of  and  1680.] 

tu  debes  Ariminense,  tanquam  prj^ju- 
dicatunis,  profcrre  coucilium.  Nee 
ego  hujus  auctoritate,  nee  tu  illius 
detineris :  Scripturarum  auctoritati- 
bus,  [non  quorumque  propriis,  sed 
utrisque  communibus  testibus,]  res 
cum  re,  causa  cum  causa,  ratio  cum 
ratione  concertet. — S.  Augustin.  con- 

tra Maximiuum[Arianum,]lib.  ii.  cap. 
14.  [Op.,  tom.  viii.  col.  704.  F.]  — 
Testimonia  divina  in  fundamento  po- 
nenda  sunt.  [His  words  are:  De  die 
ultimijudieii  Dei .  . .  eum  asserturi  ad- 
versusimpios  .  .  .  tamquam  inaedificii 
fundamento  prius  ponere  testimonia 
divina  debemus.] — S.  Augustin.  de 
Civitate  Dei,  Hb.  xx.  cap.  i.  [Op., 
tom.  vii.  col.  573.  A.] — [Ad  secunddm 
dicendum,  quod  argumentari  ex  aucto- 

ritate est  maxime  proprium  hujus 
doctrinae],  eo  quod  principia  hujus 
doctrinse  per  revelationem  habenlur. 
[Et  sie  oportet,  quod  credatur  auc- 
toritati  eorum,  quibus  rcvelatio  facta 
est.] — S.  Thom.  [Aquin.  Summ.]  par.  i. 
Q[u8e8t.]  i.  A[rtic.]  8.  Ke.spons.  ad  2. — 
[Ego  enim  fivteor  caritati  tuae,]  solis 
eis  Scripturarum  libris,  qui  jara 
canonici  appellantur,  didici  hunc 
[timorem]  hunorem[que]  deferre,  ut 
nulluni  eorum  auctorem  scribendo 
aliquid    erraß.'se    firnii.ssime    credam. 

VOL.  II. — LAUP. 

[Ac  si  aliquid  in  eis  offendero  literis, 
quod  videatur  contrarium  veritati, 
nihil  aliud,  quam  vel  mendosum  esse 
codicem,  vel  interpretem  non  assecu- 
tum  esse  quod  dictum  est,  vel  me 
minime  intellexisse,  non  ambigam.] 
Alios  autem  ita  lego,  ut  quantalibet 
sanctitate  doctrinaque  praepolleant, 
non  ideo  verum  putem,  quia  ipsi  ita 
senserunt,  vel  scripserunt. — S.  Augus- 

tin. [Epist.  Ixxxii.  ad  Hieronymum, 
olim]  Epist.  xix.  [§  3.  Op.,  tom.  ii. 
col.  190.  F.] 

''  [Primum  enim  toto  Christiano- 
rum  orbe  conquiri  nefarise  doctrinae 
libros,  et  publice  exuri  jussisti :  de- 
inde  expurgari,  et  emaculari  curasti 
omnia  Catholicorum  scriptorum,  ac 
praecipue  veterum  patrum  scripta, 
haereticorum  aetatis  nostrae  fsecibus 

contaminata,  et  vcnenis  infecta.  Pos- 
tremo  Catalogum,  vel  Indicem,  edi 
mandasti  auctorum,  ac  librorura 
omnium  h^retici  nominis,  qui  essent 
ab  ecclesiastica  bibliotlieca  arcendi, 
et  ab  Omnibus  Christianis  lectoribus 

abjiciendi.]  —  Sixtus  Senensis,  in 
Epist.  [Dedicat.]  ad  PiumV.  [prreüx. 
Bibliothec.  Sanct.  p.  1.  ed.  Paris. 
1610.] 

'  Sect.  xxxviii.  No.  .5.  [vide  supra, 
p.  366.] 
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370  How  we  know  what  points  are  formally  fundamental, 

Conference  the  incorrupted  sense/'  And  therefore^  thitlier  I  refer  you 
Fish  ER.  fo^*  answer,  with  this,  That  it  is  not  required  either  of  us  or 

of  them,  that  there  should  be  had  an  infallible  assurance 

that  we  rightly  understand  the  sense  of  all  that  is  expressed 

in  our  books.  And  I  think  I  may  believe  without  sin_,  that 

there  are  many  things  expressed  in  these  books^  (for  they  are 
theirs  as  well  as  ours,)  which  A.  C.  and  his  fellows  have  not 

'^  infalhble  assurance  '^  that  they  rightly  understand  in  the 
sense  of  the  primitive  Church,  or  the  Fathers  present  in 

those  Councils.  And  if  they  say,  Yes,  they  can,  because 

when  a  difficulty  crosses  them,  they  believe  them  in  the 

Church's  sense ;  yet  that  dry  shift  will  not  serve.  For 
belief  of  them  in  the  Church's  sense  is  an  implicit  faith, 
but  it  works  nothing  distinctly  upon  the  understanding. 

For  by  an  implicit  faith,  no  man  can  be  infallibly  assured 

that  he  doth  "rightly  understand  the  sense ^^ — which  is 
A.  C/s  question — whatever  perhaps  he  may  rightly  believe. 
And  an  implicit  faith,  and  an  infallible  understanding  of 

the  same  thing  under  the  same  considerations,  cannot  pos- 
sibly  stand  together  in  the  same  man  at  the  same  time. 

A.  C.  p.  G9.  VIII. — A.  C.  hath  not  done  asking  yet ;  but  he  would 

farther  know,  "  Whether  Protestants  can  be  infallibly  sure 
that  all  and  only  those  points,  which  Protestants  account 

fundamental  and  necessary  to  be  expressly  known  by  all, 

were  so  accounted  by  the  primitive  Church  V  Truly, 

"  unity  in  the  faith ''  is  very  considerable  in  the  Church. 
And  in  this  the  Protestants  agree,  and  as  uniformly  as  you ; 

and  have  as  "  infallible  assurance  ^^  as  you  can  have,  of  all 
points  which  they  account  fundamental ;  yea,  and  of  all 

which  were  so  accounted  by  the  Primitive  Church.  And 

these  are  but  the  Creed,  and  some  few,  and  those  imme- 

diate,  deductions  from  it.  And  Tertullian  ̂   and  Ruffinus,^ 
upon  the  very  clause  of  the  Catholic  Church,  to  decipher  it, 

make  a  recital  only  of  the  fundamental  poirts  of  faith.  And 

for  the  iirst  of  these,  the  Creed,  you  see  what  the  sense  of 

the  Primitive  Church  was,  by  that  famous  and  known  place 

^  [Regula  est  autcm  fidei,  \\i  jam  de  prcescript.  Haircticor.  cap.  xiii.  kc. 
hinc   quid    derendamus    prolitcamur,  [Op.,  p.  206.  D.  et  seqq.  ed.  Eigalt.] 
illa  scillcct  qua  creditur:   Unum  om-  '  Uuffin.  in  Symbol,   [in  appendio. 
nino   Deum    Cf^se,    nee   alium  praeter  ad   Op.,   S.   C\vpriani,  p.  ecxxiii.   cd. 
mundi  couditorem,  &c.] — Tertullian.  lieucdict.] 
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of  Ircn?eiis ; "'  wlicre,  after  lic  liad  recited  tlie  Creed  as  the  Section 

cpitomc  or  brief  of  the  faitli,  he  adds,  tliat  "  nonc  of  tlie  ̂ '^^^^"^- 
governors  of  the  Church,  bc  they  nevcr  so  potent  to  cxpress 

themselves,  can  say  alia  ab  hlSj  '  othcr  things  from  these  / 
nor  nonc  so  wcak  in  exprcssion  as  to  diminish  this  tradition. 

For  since  the  faith  is  onc  and  the  samc,  he  that  can  say 

much  of  it  says  no  more  than  he  ought^  nor  doth  he 

diminish  it  that  can  say  but  little."  And  in  this  the  Pro- 
testants  all  agrce.  And  for  the  second,  the  *' immediate 

deductions/^  they  are  not  "  formally  fundamental  ^'  for  all 
men,  but  for  such"  as  are  able  to  make  or  understand  them. 
And  for  others,  it  is  enough  if  they  do  not  obstinately  or 

schismatically  refuse  them,  after  they  are  once  revealed. 

Indeed,  you  account  many  things  fundamental,  which  were 

never  so  accounted  in  any  sense  by  the  Primitive  Church ; 
such  as  are  all  the  decrees  of  General  Councils,  which 

may  be  all  true,  but  can  never  be  all  "  fundamental  in  the 

faith/'     For  it  is  not  in  the  power  of  the  whole  Church,^ 

«"  Et  neque  qui  valde  potens  est  in 
dicendo  ex  ecclesiöe  prgefectis  alia  ab 
bis  dicet,  &c.  Neque  debilis  in  di- 

cendo hanc  traditionem  imminuet. 
Cum  enim  una  et  eadera  fides  sit, 
neque  is,  qui  multum  de  ea  dicere 
potest,  pjusquam  oportet,  dicit,  neque 
qui  parum,  ipsam  imminuit.  [^koX 
oirre  o  iräw  hwarus,  K.  r.  A.]  —  S. 
Irenteus,  advers.  Heeres,  lib.  i.  [cap.  3. 
ubi  sup.  p.  33.  note  °.] — Et,  S.  Basil. 
Sermo  de  Eide,  [Op.,]  tom.  ii.  p.  195. 
ed.  Basil.  1505.  [^av^pa  cKirrcoais, 
K.  T.  \.  ubi  sup.  p.  61.  note  i.] — Una  et 
immobilis  regula,  &c. — Tertullian.  de 
Virg.  veland.  cap.  i.  [ubi  sup.  p.  34. 
note  «>.] 

"  Quantum  [ergo]  ad  prima  credi- 
bilia,  qu£B  .sunt  articuli  fidei,  tenetur 
homo  explicite  credere,  sicut  et  tene- 

tur habere  fidem.  Quantum  autem 
ad  alia  credibilia,  non  tenetur  [homo] 
explicite  credere,  [scd  solum  iuiplicite, 
vel  in  praeparatione  animi,  in  quan- 
tum  paratiia  est  credere  quicquid 
divina  Scriptura  continet :  sed  tunc 
Bolum  hujusmodi  tenetur  explicite 
credere,]  quando  hoc  ei  constiterit  in 
doctrina  fidei  contincri. — S.  Thom. 
[Aquin.  Summ.]  Secund.  Secund. 
Q[u8est.]  ii.  A[rtic.]  5.  in  conclus. — 
[Ad  quartum  argumentum  quum  ar- 
gaitur,  quod  si  sie  infidelita.s  non  foret 

peccatum  nee  haeresis :  quia  assensus 
ad  opposita  articulorum  posset  causari 
in  homine  velit  nolit  per  aliquod  so- 
phisma.  Ad  istud  potest  dici,  quod 
infidelitas  est  non  credere  quod  eccle- 
sia  credit,  vel  nolle  vivere  secund  um 
fidem,  item  secundum  praecepta  fidei ; 
unde  odire  fidem  mores  et  ritum 

Christianorum  est  peccatum  infidel  i- 
tatis.  Non  omnis  autem  error,  in  bis 

quse  fidei  sunt,  est  peccatum  infideli- 
tatis  vel  haeresis :  quia  posito  quod 
aliquis  in  generali  velit  credere  omnia 
quae  Spiritus  Sanctus  revelavit  ecclesiae 
fore  ctedenda,  et  sub  hac  fide]  credat 
errando  contineri  quoddam  oppositum 
alicui  articulo  subtili,  ad  cujus  fidem 

explicitam  non  omnes  tenentur. — 
[Magistri  Koberti]  Holkot.  [super 
quatuor  libros  Sententiarum  quaas- 
tiones,  quaedam  conferentise,]  in  I. 
Sentent.  Q[uaest.]  i.  Kespons.  ad  4. 
K.  [ed.  Lugd.  1497.] 

°  Rcsolutio  Occham  est,  quod  nee 
tota  ecclesia,  nee  concilium  generale, 
nee  summus  pontifex  potest  facere 
articulum,  quod  non  fuit  articulus. — 
Almain.  in  lll.  Sentent.  D[istinct.] 
XXV.  Q[usest.]  unic.  [fol.  Ixxx.  ubi 

supra,  p.  33.  note  i'.]  —Articulus  enim 
est  ex  eo  solo,  qui  a  Dco  revelatns  est. 
—  [ibid.  paulo  supra.] 
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Jude  3. 

372  The  Church  cannot  make  a  Doctrine  fundamental. 

Conference  much  less  of  a  General  Conncil,  to  make  any  thing  "  fuiida- 

fTsher.  niental  in  tlie  faith/^  fhat  is  not  contained  in  the  letter  or 

sense  of  tliat  "  common  faith_,  which  was  once  given,"  and 
but  once  for  all,  ̂ ^to  the  saints/^  But  if  it  be  A.  C/s 
meaning,  to  call  for  an  infallible  assurance  of  all  such  points 
of  faith  as  are  decreed  by  General  Councils,  then  I  must 
be  bold  to  teil  him,  all  those  decrees  are  not  necessary  to 

all  men's  salvation.  -  Neither  do  the  Romanists  themselves 

agree  in  all  such  "determined  points  of  faith,"  be  they 
determined  by  Councils  or  by  Popes.  For  instance :  After 

those  books  which  we  account  apocryphal  were  defined  to 

be  canonical/  and  an  anathema  pronounced  in  the  case, 

Sixtus  Senensis  ̂   makes  scruple  of  some  of  them.  And 

after  Pope  Leo  the  Tenth  had  defined  the  Pope  to  be  above 

a  General  Council,  yet  many  Roman  Catholics  ̂   defend  the 
contrary;  and  so  do  all  the  Sorbonists  at  this  very  day. 
Therefore,  if  these  be  fundamental  in  the  faith,  the  Romanists 

differ  one  from  another  in  the  faith — nay,  in  the  funda- 
mentals  of  the  faith ;  and  therefore  cannot  have  infallible 

assurance  of  them.  Nor  is  there  that  "  unity  in  the  faith  " 
amongst  them,  which  they  so  much  and  so  often  boast  of. 

For  "  what  Scripture  is  canonical,"  is  a  great  point  of  faith. 

And  I  believe  they  will  not  now  confess,  that  the  pope^s 
power  over  a  General  Council  is  a  small  one.  And  so  let 

A.  C.  look  to  his  own  "  infallible  assurance ^^  of  fundamentals 
in  the  faith  :  for  ours,  God  be  thanked,  is  well.  And  since  he 

is  pleased  to  call  for  a  '^  particular  text  of  Scripture,"  to  prove 

p  [Si   quis  autem  libros  ipsos  in-  Synodi    Tridentinse  .....  Est   enim 
tcgroR   cum    omnibus    suis  partibus,  Canon  ille  intelligendus,  de  veris  ac 
prout  in  Ecclesia  Catholica  legi  con-  germanis  partibus,  quas  ad  librorura 
sueverunt,  et  in  veteri  vulgata  Latina  integritatem  speetant,  non  autem  de 
editione  habentur,  pro  sacris  et  cano-  laceris    quibusdam    appendicibus,   et 
nicis    non    suseeperit,   et  traditiones  pannosis   additamentis,   a  quovis  in- 
sciens  et  prudens  contempserit,  ana-  cognito  auctore  temere  appositis,   et 
thema     sit.  —   [Concil.      Tridentin.  utcunque    insutis,    qualia   sane   sunt 
Sess.    iv.    [Decretum    de    Canonicis  hujusmodi    ultima    capitula,   &c.] — • 
Scripturis.]  Sixtus  Senensis,  Biblioth.  Sanct.  lih.  i. 

1  [Ex.  grat. :  de  Lib.  Esth.  Appendic.  [Sect.  3.  p.  27.  col.  2.  D.  p.  28.  col. 
sie  scribit  Sixtus  Senensis  :  Sed  venit  1.  A.] 

hoc  loco  in  mentem,  simul  admonere,  "■  Non    est  necessario    credendum 
et    adhortari     piura    ac     bencvolura  determinatis   per  sum[mum]   pontifi- 
lectorem,   ne  me  temcritatis   arguat,  cem,    &c. — Almain.  in   III,  Sentent. 
quod  haec  septem  postrema  capita,  a  D[istinct.]  xxiv.  Q[urest,]  unica  Con- 
canonicis  Scripturis   avulsa,  in  liunc  clus.    6.   I)ub.   6.    in   fine.    [Prop.    4. 
ultimum  apocrypborum  ordinem  rede-  fol.  Ixxvii.] 
gerim,  ac  si  oblitus  sim  dccreti  Sanctae 

i 
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all  aiul  ovcrv  thiiig  of  tliis  iiaturc — ^vliicli  is  ricliculous  in  Skction 

itself,  and  uurcasonablc  to  dcmand,  as  liath  been  sliowcd/—  ̂ ^^^^"^- 
yet  wlicu  lic  sliall  be  plcased  to  bring  forth  but  a  particular 

knowu  tradition,  to  prove  all  and  every  tliing  of  tliis  on 

thcir  side,  it  will  then  be  perliaps  time  for  him  to  call  for, 

and  for  ns  to  give,  fartlier  answer  about  particular  texts  of 
Scripturc. 

IX. — After  all  tliis   questioning,  A.C.  infers:    "  That  Ia.  C.  p.co. 
Lad  need  seck  out  some  otlicr  infallible  rule  and  means,  by 

wliicli  I  may  know  these  things  infallibly;  or  eise  tliat  I 

have  no  reason  to  be  so  confident  as  to  adventure  my  soul, 
that  one  may  be  saved  living  and  dying  in  the  Protestant 

faith."     riow  Aveak  this  inference  is,  will  easily  appear  by 
that  wliicli  I  have  already  said  to  the  premises ;  and  yet  I 
have  somewhat  left  to  say  to  this  inference  also.     And  first  : 

I  have  lived,  and   shall,  God  willing,  die,   in  the  faith  of 

Christ,  as  it  was  professed  in  the  ancient  Primitive  Church, 

and  as  it  is^  professed  in  the  present  Churcli  of  England.  ̂ [Church, 

And  for  the  rule  whicli  sroverns  me  herein,  if  I  cannot  be  ̂ ^^J^^l.v/ 
confident  for  my  soul  upon  the  Scripture,  and  the  Primitive  1673,  and 
Church   expounding  and    declaring  it,  I   will  be   confident 

upon  no  otlier.     And,  secondly,  I  have  all  the  reason  in  the 

World  to   be   confident  upon  this  rule,  for  this  can  never 

deceive  me:  another,  that  very  other  which  A.  C.  proposes,  A. C.  p.72. 

namely,   "  the  faith  of  the  Roman  Church,^^  may.     There- 

fore,  with  A.  C.'s  leave,  I  will  venture  my  salvation  upon  the 
rule  aforesaid,   and  not  trouble  myself  to  seek  another  of 

raan's  making,  to  the  forsaking  or  weakening  of  this  which 
God   hatli  given  me.     For  I  know  they  "  committed  two  Jer.  ü.  13. 
cvils,  which  forsook  the  fountain  of  living  waters,  to  hew  out 

to  themselves  cisterns,  broken  cisterns,  that  can  hold  no 

water.^'     For  here  is  the  evil  of  desertion  of  that  which  was 
right ;  and  the  evil  of  a  bad  choice — of  that  which  is  hewed 

out  with   much   pains  and   care,  and  is  after  useless   and 

unprofitable.    But  then,  thirdly,  I  find  that  a  Romanist  may 

make  use  of  an  implicit  faith  at  his  pleasure,  but  a  Pro-  ̂ 

tcstant  must '' know  ̂' all  these  things  "infallibly;^'  that  is  dse^/.^!^.  ' 
A.  C.'s  word,  "  know  these  things.''  Why,  but  is  it  not  enough  j^^f^ ̂/Ji^^ 
to  bclicve  them  ?    Now  God  forbid  it  should ;  eise,'  what  sliall  and  I68ö.]' 

*  Scct.  xxxviii.  No.  6.  [vide  supra,  p.  367.] 
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Conference  become  of  mülions  of  poor  Christians  in  the  world,  which 

FisHER.  cannot  "know"  all  tliese  tliings,  mnch  less  know  them  "  infal- 
libly  V^  Well,  I  would  not  have  A.  C.  weaken  the  belief  of 
poor  Christians  in  this  fashion.  Bat  for  things  that  may  be 

known  as  well  as  believed,  nor  I,  nor  any  other,  shall  need 

forsake  the  Scripture,  to  seek  another  rule  to  direct  either 
our  conscience  or  our  confidence. 

A.C.  p. 69.  X. — In  the  next  place,  A.  C.  observes,  "  that  the  Jesuit 
was  as  confident  for  his  part,  with  this  difference,  that  he 
had  sufficient  reason  of  his  confidence,  but  I  had  not  for 

mine."     This  is  said  with  the  confidence  of  a  Jesuit,  but  as 

A.C.  p.70.  yet  but  Said.  Therefore  he  goes  on,  and  teils  us,  "  that  the 
Jesuit  had  reason  of  his  confidence  out  of  express  Scriptures, 

and  Fathers,  and  the  infallible  authority  of  the  Church.^* 
Now,  truly,  "  express  scriptures ;"  with  A.  C.'s  patience,  he 

hath  not  named  one  that  is  "  express,'^  nor  can  he.  And 
the  few  scriptures  which  he  hath  alleged,  I  have  an- 

swered,*  and  sohave  others.  As  for  ̂ ^  Fathers/''  he  has  named 

very  few,  and  with  what  success,  I  leave  to  the  reader's 

judgment.  And  for  the  "  authority  of  the  Catholic  Church/-' 
I  hold  it"  as  "  infallible  ̂ ^  as  he,  and  upon  better  grounds; 
but  not  so  of  a  General  Council,  which  he  here  means,  as 

A.  C.  p.7l.  appears  after.  And,  for  my  part,  I  must  yet  think,  and  I 

doubt  A.  C.  will  not  be  able  to  disprove  it,  that  "  express  Scrip- 

ture,^^  and  "  Fathers,^^  and  the  "  authority  of  the  Church,^' 
will  rather  be  found  proofs  to  Warrant  my  confidence  than 

A.  C.  p.70.  his.  Yea,  but  A.  C.  saith,  "  that  I  did  not  then  tax  the 

Jesuit  with  any  rashness.^^  It  may  be  so ;  nor  did  he  me  : 
so  there  we  parted  even.  Yea,  but  he  saith  again,  that 

I  "  acknowledge  there  is  but  one  saving  faith,  and  that 
the  Lady  might  be  saved  in  the  Roman  faith,  which  was  all 

the  Jesuit  took  upon  his  soul.^^     Why,  but  if  this  be  all, 
Ephes.iv.5.  I  will  confess  it  again.  The  first,  That  there  is  but  one 

faith,  I  confess  with  S.  Paul.  And  the  other,  That  the 

Lady  might  be  saved  in  the  Roman  faith,  or  Church,* 
I   confess  with  that  charity  which    S.  Paul  teacheth  me— 

'  Sect.  XXV.  No.  5.  [vidc  supra,  p.  "  Sect.   xxi.    No.  5.    [vidc  supra, 
179.]    Sect.  xxxiii.  Cousid.  iii.  No.  1.      p.  155.J 
[vide  supra,  p.  254.]  x  ̂Q^.^^  ̂ xxv.  No.  1.  [vide  supra,  p. 

314.] 
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iianicly,  to   Icavc   all  mcn,  espccially  tlie  weakcr  botli  sex    Section 

aud  sort,  \vlncli  hold  tlic  fouiidation,  to  "  stand  or  fall  to    ̂    ! 

tlieir  üwn  Master/^  And  tliis  is  no  "  mistakcn  cliarity/^  As  Kom.xiv.4. 
für  tlie  iulcrence  wliicli  you  would  draw  out  of  it,  that  is 

answcred  at  largc  alreadyJ  But  tlien  A.  C.  adds,  "  that  A.  C.  p.  70. 
I  say,  but  witliout  any  proof,  that  the  Romanists  have  many 

dangcrous  errors,  but  that  I  neithcr  teil  them  which  they  bc, 
nor  why  I  think  them  dangerous,  but  that  I  leave  them  to 

look  to  tlieii'  own  souls ;  which,"  he  says,  "  they  do,  and  have 
no  cause  to  doubt/^  How  mucli  the  Jesuit  and  A.  C.  have  said 
in  this  Conference  witliout  any  solid  proof,  I  again  submit  to 

judgment,  as  also  what  proofs  I  have  made.  If  in  this  very 
place  I  have  added  none,  it  is  because  I  had  made  proof 

enough  of  the  seifsame  thing  before ;  ̂  where,  lest  he 
should  Avant  and  call  for  proof  again,  I  have  plainly  laid 

together  some  of  the  many  "  daiigerous  errors "  which  are 
charged  upon  them.  So  I  teil  you  which,  at  least  some  of 

which,  they  be;  and  their  very  naming  will  show  their 

danger.  And  if  I  did  remit  you  to  look  to  your  own  souls, 

I  hope  there  was  no  offence  in  that,  if  you  do  it,  and  do  it 

so  that  you  have  no  cause  to  doubt.  And  the  reason  why 

you  doubt  not,  A.  C.  teils  us,  is,  "  because  you  had  no  new  A.  C.  p.  70. 

de  vice  of  your  own,  or  any  other  men's,  nor  any  thing  contrary 
to  Scripture,  but  all  most  conformable  to  Scriptures  inter- 

preted  by  unanime  ̂   consent  of  Fathers,  and  definitions  of 

Councils. ^^  Indeed,  if  this  were  true,  you  had  little  cause  to 
doubt  in  point  of  your  belief.  But  the  truth  is,  you  do  hold  new 

devices  of  your  own,  which  the  Primitive  Church  was  never 

acquainted  with;  and  some  of  those,  so  far  from  being 

conformable,  as  that  they  are  little  less  than  contradictory, 

to  Scripture;  in  which  particulars,  and  divers  others,  the 

Scriptures  are  not  interpreted  by  "  unanime  consent  of 

Fathers,"  or  "  definitions  of  Councils," — unless,  perhaps,  by 
some  latc  Councils,  packed  of  purpose  to  do  that  ill  Service. 

I  have  given  instances  enough  before,^  yet  some  you  shall 

^  Sect.  XXXV.   Xo.  2.  [vide   supra,  8ent  of  Fathers,"  &c.  but  in  the  table 
P-  317.]  of   errata  A.  C.    had  corrected    the 

^  Sect.  xxxiii.    [Consid.  vii.]    No.  phrase  as  given  in  the  present  text, 
12.  [vide  supra,  p.  304.]     Sect.  xxxv.  "  unanime  consent,"  &c.] 
No.  7.  [vide  supra,  p.  337.]  b  Sect.  xxxiii.    [Consid.  vii.]    No. 

»  [In  the  text  of  all  the  three  Edi-  12.  [vide  supra,  p.  304.]     Sect.  xxxv. 
tion.*»,  the.so  words  as  citcd,  and  cor-  No.  7.  [vide  supra,  p.  337.] 
rectly,  by  Laud,  are  "  by  union,  con- 
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Conference  liave  here,  lest  you  should  say  again  that  I  affirm  without 

fTsher.     pi'oof  or  instance.'^     I  pray,  tlien^  whose  clevice  was  Tran- 
~~~  substantiation^- -and  whose,  Communion  under  One  Kind — 

and  whose,  deposition  and  unthroning,  nay  killmg,  of 

princes/  and  the  like — if  they  were  not  yours  ?     For  I  dare 

*=  Conc.  Lateran.  [IV.]  Can.  i.  [ubi 
supra,  p.  306,  note  ̂ ] 

^  Conc.  Constant.  Sess.  xiii.  [ubi 
supra,  p.  290.  note  ".] 

•^  [Ad  haec,  regnum  defertur  primo- 
geuito,  et  in  alia  primogenita  suc- 
ceditur  eodem  ordine  ac  jure,  quo  in 
ipsum  regnum :  sed  ]  propter  hsere- 
sim  [regis,]  non  solum  rex  regno 
privatur,  sed  et  ejus  filii  a  regni  suc- 
cessione  pelluntur :  [ut  noster  Lupus 
(de  jure  naturse,  part  v.  §  7.)  lucu- 
lenter  probat  :  ergo  primogenita 
pari  ratione  confiscari  possunt.] — 
[Jacobi]  Simanese,  [PacensisEpiscopi], 
de  Catholicis  Institutionibus  [lü).] 
tit.  ix.  [de  bonisliasreticorum,]  §259. 
[p.  77.  ed.  Romae,  1575.] — [Item]  ab- 
soluti  sunt  a  debito  fidelitatis,  [do- 
minii  et  omnis  obsequii,  quicunque 
lapsis  manifeste  in  hseresim,  aliquo 
pacto,  quacunque  firmitate  vallato, 
tenebantur  astricti :  quemadmodum 
Gregorius  IX.  constituit.  Unde  re- 
linquitur,  quod  is  apud  quem  heere- 
ticus  quippiam  deposuerit,  non  tene- 
bitur  post  manifestam  h^resim  depo- 
sitam  rem  illi  reddere,  sed  fisco 
petenti.  Praeterea,]  custodes  arcium, 
[et  quicunque  vasalli  eadeui  consti- 

tutione liberati  sunt  a  vinculo  sacra- 
menti,  quo  dominis  fidelitatem  pro- 
miserant.] — Id.  tit.  xlvi.  [de  poenis,]  § 
73.  [p.  371.] — It  was  stitfly  avowed  not 
long  since  by   ,  That  no  man 
could  show  any  one  Eoman  Catholic 
of  note  and  learning  that  affirmed  it 
lawful  to  kill  kings  upon  any  pretext 
whatsoever.  Now  snrely  he  that  says, 
as  Romanists  do,  that  it  is  lawful  to 
depose  a  king,  says  upon  the  matter 
it  is  lawful  to  kill  him  ;  for  kings  do 
not  use  to  be  long-lived  after  their 
deposition ;  and  they  seldom  stay  tili 
grief  breaks  their  hearts  ;  they  have 
assassinates  ready  to  make  shorter 
work.  But  since  he  is  so  confident, 
I  will  give  him  an  author  of  note,  and 
very  learned,  that  spcaks  it  out: 
[Quseret  aliquis,  an  Joab  peccavit  exe- 
quendo  id,  quod  mandavit  David, 
(i.e.  trucidando  Uriam.)  Ilespondent 
Hebraäi,  dicentes,  quod  non  peccavit, 
et  ad  hoc  dant  regulam,  quod  quando- 
cunquc  praecipituralicuimalum  facere 

a  persona  privata,  quod  faciens  peccat, 
et  non  jubens :  si  autem  rex  alicui 
jubeat  male  facere,  non  peccat  faciens 
sed  ipse  rex :  sie  autem  fuit  de  Joab 
....  Secunda  pars  est  etiam  falsa,  nam 
dato  quod  rex  aliquid  jubeat,  si  mani- 

feste est  iniquum,  nullus  tenetur  ei 
obedire;  ut]  si  juberet  colere  idola, 
vel  deserere  legem  Dei  :  [certum  est 
enim  quod  non  erat  sibi  obediendum  ; 
immo  ipse]  rex  deberet  occidi,  si  ad 
talia  solicitaret  populum, —  Testatus, 
in  2  Sam.  [2  Reg.]  xi.  Qusest.  17. 
[Op.,  tom.  vi.  par.  3.  p.  109.  D.  ed. 
Col.  Agrip.  1613.]  And  he  makes 
bold  with  Scripture  to  prove  it.  Deut. 
xiii.  [9.]  And  Emmanuel  Sa,  in 
his  Aphorisms,  {verh.  Tyrannus,)  yet 
he  is  so  moderate,  that  he  would  not 
have  this  done  tili  he  be  sentenced  : 

but  then,  Quisquis  potest  fieri  exe- 
cutor.  [His  words  are  :  Tyrannice 
gubernans  juste  acquisitum  dominium, 
non  potest  spoliari  sine  publico  judi- 
cio  :  lata  vero  sententia,  potest  quis- 
que  fieri  executor :  potest  autem  de- 
poni  a  populo,  etiam  qui  juravit  ei 
obedientiam  pcrpetuam,  si  monitus 
non  vult  corrigi.  At  occupantem 
tyrannice  potestatem,  quisque  de 
populo  potest  occidere,  si  aliud  non 
Sit  remedium  ;  est  enim  publicus 
hostis. — Aphorismi  Confessariorum  ex 
doctorum  sententiis  collecti :  autore 
Emanuele  Sa,  Lusitano,  kc.  p.  611, 
ed.  Colon.  1615  :  et  p.  308.  ed. 
Antverp.  1599.]  Mariana  is  far  worse  : 
for  he  says  it  is  lawful  to  kill  him, 
postquam  a  paucis  seditiosis  sed 
doctis  cceperit  tyrannus  appellari. 
—  [Joannis]  Marianne,  [His  pani,] 
de  Rege  et  Regis  Institutione 
[libri  iii.  ad  Philippum  III.  His- 
pania^  regem,  &c.]  Lib.  i.  cap.  6. 
[p.  60.  ed.  (secund.)  Francof.  (?)  1611. 
His  words  are :  Equidem  in  eo  con- 
sentire  tum  philosophos  tum  theo- 
logos  Video,  cum  principem  qui  vi  et 
armis  rempublicam  occupavit,  nullo 
praeterea  jure,  nullo  publico  civium 
consensu,  perimi  a  quocunque  vita  et 
principatu  spoliari  posse  :  cum  hostis 
publicus  sit  .  .  .  .  (p.  58.)  Ita  facti 
quaestio  in  controversia  est,  quis 
merito  tyrannus  habeatur :    juris  in 
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say,  und  um  iiblc  to  nrovc,  tlicrc  is  noiic  of  tlicsc  but  are     Skotion 

ratlicr  contraiy,  tlian  coiifbrinablc,  to  Scripture.     Neithcr  is  ULI   

A.C.,  or  aiiy  Jesuit,  ablc  to  sliow  aiiy  Scripture,  inter- A.C.  p.  70. 

preted  by  ̂'  unauime  ̂   consent  of  Fathers  of  tlie  Primitive 

Chureli,"^'  to  prove  any  of  these;  nor  any  "  definition  of 

ancient  Councils,"  but  only  Lateran  for  Transubstantiation,'^ 
and  that  of  Constance  for  tlie  Eucharist  in  One  Kind  ;^  wliicli 
two  are  modern  at  least,  far  downward  from  tlie  Primitive 

apcrto,  fas  fore  tyrannum  perimere. 
Ncque  est  periculum  ut  multi  eo 
cxemplo  in  principum  vitam  sajviaiit, 
quasi  tyranui  sint ;  ncquc  enim  id  in 
cujusquani  privati  arbitrio  ponimus; 
nun  in  niultorum,  nisi  publica  vox 
l)opuli  adsit,  viri  eruditi  ac  graves  in 
consilium  adhibeantur  ....  Et  tarnen 
salutaris  cogitatio,  ut  sit  principibus 
persuasum,  si  rempublieam  oppres- 
seriut,  sivitiis  et  loeditate  iutolerandi 
erant,  ea  conditione  vivere,  ut  non 
jure  tantum,  sed  cum  laude  et  gloria 
perimi  possint.]  Yea,  but  Mariana 
was  disclaimed  for  this  by  the  Jesuits. 
[Cf.  Antimariana  :  ou,  Kefutation  des 
Propositions  de  Mariana,  &c.  par  M. 
Koussel :  (this  work  contains  the  de- 
cree  of  the  Sorbonne  against  Mariana,) 
ä  Paris,  1610.]  Yea,  but  for  all  that, 
there  was  an  Apology  printed  in  Italy, 
an.  1610.  permissu  superiorum.  And 
there  it  is  said,  They  were  all  enemies 
of  the  holy  name  of  Jesus,  that  con- 
demned  Mariana  for  any  such  doc- 
trine.  As  for  Testatus,  no  sentence 
hath  touched  upon  him  at  all  for  it. 

'  [Quoniam  verba  sacriB  scripturse 
cxponunturdupliciter,  vel  proprio,  vel 
metaphorice,  primus  error  circa  hoc, 
Hoc  est  corjyus  meum,  fuit  interpre« 
tantium  hajc  Domini  verba  meta- 

phorice, quem  Magister  Sentent.  in 
dist.  ix.  lib.  4.  tractat,  qui  et  in  hoc 
articulo  reprobatur.  Et  consistit  vis 
reprobationis  in  hoc,  quod  verba  Do- 

mini intellecta  sunt  ab  ecclesia  pro- 
prio, et  propterea  oportet  illa  veri- 

ficari  proprie.  Ilabemus  igitur  ex 
veritate  verborum  Domini  in  sensu 
proprio,]  corpus  Christi  veracitcr  esse 
in  eucharistia,  [et  hoc  est  primum, 
quod]  ex  evangelio  habemus  [circa 
hoc  sacramentum.  Alterum  autem,] 
quod  evangelium  non  explicavit  ex- 
presse,  ab  ecclesia  accepimus,  scilicet 
conversioncm  panis  in  corpus  Christi. 
[Hanc  cnim  non  solum  a  priscis  doc- 

toribus  ecclcsiae  habemus,  quos  habes, 
de  consecr.  ])ist.  ii.  copiose,  et  a  Ma- 
gistro  Sentent.  in  tract.  de  euch,  dif- 

fuse ;  sed  a  Conc.  Lateranensi  sub 
Innocent  III.  ut  patet  extrav.  de 
Summa  Trin.  et  tid.  caih. ßrmiter  cre- 
diinus.] — Cajetan.  in  S.  Thom.  [Aquin, 
Summ,  par.]  iii.  Quiest.  Ixxv,  artic.  1. 
[tom.  viii.  p.  360.  ed.  Romae,  1773. 
Cajetan  thus  concludes:  Unde  con- 
venientius  cum  Aug.  et  Greg,  recitatis 
a  Mag.  Sentent.  dicimus,  ex  corpore 
Christi  et  accidentibus  panis  constarc 
unum  sacramentum,  non  prsecise, 
sicut  ex  signo  et  signato,  sed  quodam 
ineflfabili  modo,  qui  a  sacro  concilio 
Lateranensi  vocatus  est  ex  continente, 
et  contento.  quo  etiam  nomine  appel- 
lavit  eum  Magist.  Sent.  quem  modum 
auctor  in  hac  litera  in  rcsponsione  ad 
argumenta  appellavit  spiritnalem,  et 
modum  proprium  huic  sacramento.] 

s  [Inter  omnes  res,  de  quibus  dis- 
putamus,  nulla  est  quam  (de  indul- 
gentiis  loquitur)  minus  aperte  sacraj 
literee  prodiderint,  et  de  qua  minus 
vetusti  scriptores  dixcrint.  Neque 
tamen  hac  occasione  sunt  contem- 
nendöe  (sc.  indulgentise)  quod  earum 
usus  in  ecclesia  videatur  sero  re- 
ceptus :  quoniam  multa  sunt  posteri- 

oribus  nota,  qute  vetusti  illi  scriptores' 
prorsus  ignoraverunt.  Nam]  de  tran- 
substantiatione  panis  in  corpus  Christi 
rara  est  in  antiquis  scriptoribus 
mentio,  [de  processione  Spiritus 
Sancti  a  Filio  multo  rarior,  de  pur- 
gatorio  fcre  nulla,  potissimum  apud 
Graecos  scriptores,  qua  de  causa  usque 
in  hodiernum  diem  purgatorium  non 
est  a  Grsecis  creditum.] — Alphonsus 
a  Castro,  [Minorita,]  advers.  Haeres. 
lib.  viii.  {verb.  Indulgentiai,)  [fol. 
cxlii.  V.  E.  cd.  Colon.  1539.] 

^  Conc.  Lateran.  Can.  i.  [ubi  supra, 
p.  306.  note  ̂ ] 

'  Conc.  Constant.  Sess.   xiii.    [ubi 

.supra,  p.  290.  note  ".] 
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Conference  Church ;   and  have  done   more  mischief  to  tlie  Church  by 

FisHER.     those   their  determinations,  than  will  be  cured,  I  fear,  in 

  many  generations.     So,  whatever  A.  C.  thinks,  yet   I   had 
A.  C.p.70.  reason  enougb  to  leave  tlie  Jesuit  to  look  to  bis  own  soul. 

XI. — But  A.  C.  having,  as  it  seems,  little  new  matter,  is 

at  the  same  again,  and  over  and  over  it  must  go :  "  That 
there  is  but  one  saving  faitb ;  that  this  one  faith  was  once 

the  Roman ;  and  that  I  granted  one  might  be  saved  in  the 

Roman  faith."  To  all  which  I  have  abundantly  answered 

before.^  Marry,  then  he  infers,  "  That  he  sees  not  how  we 
can  have  our  souls  saved,  without  we  entirely  hold  this  faith, 

bemg  the  Catholic  faith,  which,  S.  Athanasius  saith,  ̂   unless 

a  man  hold  entirely,  he  cannot  be  saved.^ "  Now  here  again 
is  more  in  the  conclusion  than  in  the  premises ;  and  so  the 

inference  falls.  For  say  there  was  a  time  in  which  the 

Catholic  and  the  Roman  faith  were  one — and  such  a  time 

Kom.  i.  8.  there  was,  when  the  Roman  faith  was  catholic,  and  famous 

through  the  world — yet  it  does  not  follow,  since  the  Council 

of  Trent  hath  added  a  new  Creed,^  that  this  Roman  faith  is 

now  the  Catholic ;  for  it  hath  added  extranea,  "  things  without 

the  foundation,"  disputable,  if  not  false,  concliisions  to  the 
faith.  So  that  now  a  man  may  believe  the  whole  and  entire 

Catholic  faith,  even  as  S.  Athanasius  requires,  and  yet  justly 

refuse  for  dross  a  great  part  of  that  which  is  now  the  Roman 

faith."^  And  Athanasius  himself,  as  if  he  meant  to  arm  the 
Catholic  faith  against  all  corrupting  additions,  hath  in  the 

beginning  of  bis  Creed  ̂   these  words  :  '^  This  is  the  Catholic 
faith,"*'  this  and  no  other :  this,  and  no  other,  then,  here 

follows.     And  again  at  the  end  of  bis  Creed,  "  This  is  the 

^   Sect.  XXXV.    No.   1.    and    Sect.  tinebat,  auctoritate  summi  pontificis 
xxxviii.  No.  10.  [vide  supra,  p.  314,  est    recepta,   ut    quasi    regula    fidei 
and  p.  374.]  habeatur. — S,  Thom.  [Aquin,  Summ.] 

^  Concil.    Trident.   Bulla  Pii    IV.  Secund.  Secund.  Q[ua3st.]  1.  A[rtic.] 
super    forma  juramenti    professionis  10.   Kespons.  ad   3.  —  [Huie  autem] 
fidei,  ad  finem  Concil.  Trident.  symbolo  Apostolorum  addita  sunt  duo 

'»  And  this  is  so  much  the  more  alia ;  scilicet  Symbolum  Nicceni  Con- 
rcmarkable,  ifitbetrue  Avhich  Thomas  cilii  et  Symbolum  Athanasii,  ad  ma- 
liath  :  [Ad  Tertium  dicendum,  quod]  jorem  fidei  explanationem,  [et  hasre- 
Athanasius  non  composuit  manifesta-  sum  confutationcm.     Athanasii  ordi- 
tionem  fidei  per  modum  Symholi,  sed  natum  contra  errorem  Arrii.] — [Gab.] 
[magis]  per  modum  [cujusdam]  doc-  Biel.    in    III,    Sentent.     D[istinct.] 
trince,   [ut   ex  ipso   modo    loquendi  xxv.  Q[uaest.]  unic.  A[rtic.]  1.  [Not. 
apparet.      Sed  quia    integram    fidei  1.]  D. 
veritatem  ejus  doctrina  breviter  con-  "  S.  Athanas.  in  Symbol. I 



"  hül(Vni(f  it  whole  and  imdcfiled"  in  Creed  of  S.  Athanasius.  379 

Cathülic  faith ;"  "  tliis,  and  no  morc^'  tlian '  is  hcre  dclivercd,     Section 

(always  presupposing  thc  Apostles'  Crced  as  Athanasius  did,)  _"   " 

and  tliis  is  thc  hirgest  of  all  Creeds.  So  that  if  A.  C.  would  '  [tjien  .  . 
wipc  Ins  cyes  irom  the  mist  which  rises  about  iiber,  he  1039.] 

niight  see  how  cur  souls  may  bc  saved,  believing  the  Catholic 
faith,  and  that  cntire,  Avithout  the  addition  of  Roman  leaven. 

But  if  he  cannot,  or,  I  doubt,  will  not  see  it,  it  is  enough 

that,  by  God's  grace,  we  see  it :  and  therefore  once  more 
I  leave  him  and  his  to  look  to  their  ovvn  souls. 

XII. — xifter  this,  A.  C.  is  busy  in  unfolding  the  meaning  A.C.  p. 70, 
of  this  great  Father  of  the  Church,  S,  Athanasius.  And  he 

teils  US,  "that  he  says  in  his  Creed,  that  'without  doubt 
every  man  shall  perish  that  holds  not  the  Catholic  faith 

cntire,^  (that  is,"  saith  A.  C.  "in  every  point  of  it,)  'and  in- 

violate,^  (that  is,  in  the  right  sense,  and  for  the  true  formal 
reason  of  Divine  revelation,  sufficiently  applied  to  our  under- 
standing  by  the  infallible  authority  of  the  Catholic  Church 

proposing  to  us  by  her  pastors  this  revelation)  .^^  Well,  we 
shall  not  diifer  much  from  A.  C.  in  expounding  the  meaning 
of  S.  Athanasius;  yet  some  few  things  I  shall  here  observe. 

And,  first,  I  agree,  that  he  which  hopes  for  salvation,  must 

believe  the  Catholic  faith  whole  and  entire  in  every  point. 
Next,  I  agree,  that  he  must  likewise  hold  it  inviolate,  if  to 

beUeve  it  in  the  right  sense  be  to  hold  it  inviolate.  But,  by 

A.  C.'s  leave,  the  believing  of  the  Creed  in  the  right  sense  is 
comprehended  in  the  first  brauch — "  the  keeping  of  it  whole 

and  entire."  For  no  man  can  properly  be  said  to  believe  the 
whole  Creed,  that  believes  not  the  whole  sense  as  well  as  the 

letter  of  it,  and  as  entirely.  But,  thirdly,  for  the  word  "  in- 

violate," it  is,  indeed,  used  by  him  that  translated  Athanasius ; 
but  the  Father^s  own  words  are  :  "  that  he  that  will  be  saved 

must  keep  the  faith  vyirj  koI  äficofiov.'^  Now  vyLrj<i  is  the 

"  sound  and  entire  "  faith.  And  it  cannot  be  a  sound  faith, 
unless  the  sense  be  as  whole  and  entire  as  the  letter  of  the 

Crced.  And  a^wfjbo^  is  compounded  of  the  privative  particle  a, 

and  /xa5/L^o?,  which  is,  "reproach  "  or  "  infamy ;"  so  that  äfjLcofjbo<; 

»And  yet   the   Council   of  Trent  fidei,  in  fine  Concil.  Trident. 
having    added    twelvc   new    articlcs,  p    Integram    fidei    veritatem    ejus 
siiys  thus  of  them  also  :  Hacc  est  vcra  doctrina  brevitcr  continet. — S.  Thom. 
Catholica    fides,    extra    quam    nemo  [Aquin.     Summ.]     Sccund.    Secund. 
salvus  esse  potest,  &,c.— Bulla  Pii  IV.  Q[use8t.]  1.    A[rtic.]  10.    [Respons  ] 
super  forma    juramenti    professionis  ad  3.  [ubi  supra,  note  •".] 



380  The  true  sense  of  the  words  vyc7]<;  and  äiJbwiJio<^  shown. 

Conference  signifies  the  holding  of  the  entire  faith  in  such  holiness  of 

F^iIer     ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^  comversatioiij  as  is  ''  without  all  infamy  and  reproach." 
'  ~~  That  is,  as  our  English  renders  that  Creed  exceeding  well : 

"  Which  faith  unless  a  man  do  keep  whole  and  undefiled/^  i 

even  with  such'  a  life  as  Momus  himself  shall  not  be  able  to 
carp  at.  So  Athanasius, — who  certainly  was  passing  able 

to  express  himself  in  his  own  language, — in  the  beginning 

of  that  his  Creed  requires,  that  we  keep  it  "  entire/^  without 
diminution  :  and  "  undefiled/'  without  blame  :  and  at  the 

end^  that  we  believe  it  "  faithfuUy/^  without  wavering.  But 

"  inviolate  '^  is  the  mistaken  word  of  the  old  interpreter_,  and 
with  no  great  knowledge  made  use  of  by  A.  C.  And  then, 

fourthly,  though  this  be  true  divinity_,  That  he  which  hopes 

for  salvation  must  believe  the  whole  Creed — and  in  the  right 

sense,  too,  if  he  be  able  to  comprehend  it, — yet  I  take  the 

true  and  first  meaning  of  "  inviolate," — could  Athanasius's 
word  äfjico/jLo<;  have  signified  so, — not  to  be  the  holding  of  the 
true  sense,  but  not  to  offer  violence,  or  a  forced  sense  or 

meaning,  upon  the  Creed,  which  every  man  doth  not  that  yet 
belle ves  it  not  in  a  true  sense ;  for,  not  to  believe  the  true 

sense  of  the  Creed  is  one  thing,  but  it  is  quite  another  to 

force  a  wrong  sense  upon  it.  Fifthly  :  a  reason  would  be 

given  also  why  A.  C.  is  so  earnest  for  "the  whole  faith,"  and 
balks  the  word  which  goes  with  it,  which  is  "  holy  or  unde- 
filed ;"  for  Athanasius  doth  alike  exclude  from  salvation  those 

which  keep  not  the  Catholic  faith  "holy,"  as  well  as  these 

which  keep  it  not  "  whole."  I  doubt  this  was  to  spare  many 

of  his  "  holy  fathers,  the  popes,"  ̂   who  were  as  far  as  any — 
the  very  lewdest  among  men  without  exception — from  keep- 
ing  the  Catholic  faith  holy.  Sixthly :  I  agree  to  the  next 

part  of  his  exposition,  "  That  a  man  that  will  be  saved  must 
believe  the  whole  Creed  for  the  true  formal  reason  of  Divine 

revelation;"  for  upon  the  truth  of  God,  thus  revealed  by 

Himself,  lies  the  "infallible  certainty"  of  the  Christian 
faith.  But  I  do  not  grant  that  this  is  within  the  compass 

of  S.  Athanasius^ s  word  ä/jL(OfjLO(;,  nor  of  the  word  "  inviolate ;" 
1  Sic  Ecclesia  dicitur  aixwixos,  Eph.  of  this  clause,  are,  (1.)   %v  et  yu.77  ns 

v.  27 ;  et  in  veteri  Glossario,  afjLüijxos,  vyi'^    koI   6.^o3fiov'     (2.)    aKepaioy  /cal 
immaculatus. — [Four  Greek  versions  ä-napdQpavcrTov  (S.)  awov  Kai  dfi.ufj.T]Tov' 
— or  forms — of  the  Athanasian  Creed  (4.)  a,/j.6\wToi'  koI  äcpöopov] 

are    prcserved    in    the    Beucdictine  "^  Scct.  xxxiii.  [Consid.  vii.]  No.  7. 
edition  of  S.  xVthau.      üp.,   tom.  ii.  [vide  supra,  p.  293.] 

pp.  728 — 731.  The  respective  roadings 



The  E.G.  receircs  the  irhoh'  fa'ith,  and  that  upon  the  true  grotmds.    3S1 

but  in  tliJit  rcspcct  it  is  a  mcrc  straiu  of  A.  C.     And  tlicn,    Section 

lastlv,  tliüujih  tlic    wliolc  Catholic  Church  bc  siifHcicnt  in  -^^^^^^^^- 
ai)plying  tliis  to  iis  aiid  our  bclicf,  not  our  luulerstanding, 

Avhich  A.  C.  is  at  again,  yct    "infallible  "  slie  is  not,  in  tlic  A.  C.  p.  70 
l)r()posal  of  tliis  revclation  to  iis  by  every  of  her  pastors  ;  some 

M  lieroüf  amongst  you,  as  avcII  as  otlicrs,  ncglcct^  or  forgct  at 

Icast,  to  fecd  Christas  slieep  as  Christ  and  His  Church  hath 
fcd  tlicm. 

XIII. — But  now  that  A.  C.  hath  taught  us,  as  you  sec,  A.  C.  p.  70. 
the  meaning  of  S.  Athanasius,  in  the  next  place  he  teils  us, 

"  That  if  we   did  bclieve   any  one   article,  \ve,  finding  the 
same  formal  reason  in  all,   and  applied  sufficicntly  by  the 

samc  mcans  to  all,  would  easily  believe  all/^     Why,  surcly, 

"Nve  do  not  bclieve  any  one  article  only,  but  all  the  articles 
of  the  Christian  faith ;  and  we  believe  them  for  the  same 

formal   reason  in  all — namely,   Because    they  are  revealed 
from  and  by  God,  and  sufficicntly  applied  in  His  word,  and 

by   Ilis  Church's  ministration.     "  But   so  long  as  they  do 

not  believe  all  in  this  sort/'  saith  A.  C.     Look  you ;  he  teils  A.  C.  p.  70. 
US  we  do  not  believe  all,  when  we  profess  we  do.     Is  this 
man  become  as  God,  that  he  can  better  teil  what  we  believe 

than  we  ourselves  ?     Surely  we  do  believe  all,   and  in  that 

sort  too  ;  though,  I  believe,  were  S.  Athanasius  himself  alive 

again,  and  a  piain  man  should  come  to  him  and  teil  him  he 

believed  his  Creed  in  all  and  every  particular,  he  would 

admit  him  for  a  good  Catholic  Christian,  though  he  were  not 

able  to  express  to  him  the  formal  reason  of  that  his  belief. 

"  Yea,  but,^^  saith  A.  C,  "while  they  will,  as  all  heretics  do,  A.C.  p.  70. 
make  choice  of  what  they  will,  and  what  they  will  not,  believe, 

without  relying  upon  the  infallible  authority  of  the  Catholic 

Church,  they  cannot  have  that  one  saving  faith  in  any  one 

article.^'     ̂ ^  hy,   but    whatsoever  heretics   do,   we   are   not 
such,  nor  do  we  so ;  for  they  which  bclieve  all  the  articles — 

as  once  again  I  teil  you  we  do — make  no  choice;  and  we  do 
rely  upon  the  infallible  authority  of  the  word  of  God,  and 
the  whole  Catholic  Church ;    and    therefore  we  both   can 

have,  and  have,  that  "  one  saving  faith"  which  believes  all  the 
articles  entirely,  though  we  cannot  believe  that  any  parti- 

cular Church  is  infallible. 

XIV. — And  yct,  again,  A.C.  will  not  thus  be  satisfied,  A.C.  p.  71. 



382  The  E.  C.  does  not  rest  upon  human  deductions  or  authority. 

Conference  but  on  he  goes,  and  adds :  ''  That  although  we  believe  the 
F^msR     same  trutli  wliich  other  good  Catholics  do  in  some  articles, 

  yet  not  believing  them  for  the  same  formal  reason  of  Divine 
revelation,  sufficiently  applied  by  infallible  Church  authority, 
&c.  we  cannot  be  said  to  have  one  and  the  same  infallible 

and  Divine  faith  which  other  good  Catholic  Christians  have, 

who  believe  the  articles  for  this  formal  reason,  sufficiently 
made  known  to  them,  not  by  their  own  fancy,  nor  the 

fallible  authority  of  human  deductions,  but  by  the  infallible 

authority  of  the  Church  of  God/'  If  A.  C.  will  still  say  the 
same  thing,  I  must  still  give  the  same  answer.  First,  he 

confesses  we  believe  the  same  truth  in  "  some  articles,^^ — 
I  pray,  mark  his  phrase, — the  same  truth  in  some  articles 

with  "  other  good  Catholic  Christians."  So  far  his  pen  hath 
told  truth  against  his  will :  for  he  doth  not,  I  wot  well, 

intend  to  call  us  Catholics,  and  yet  his  pen,  being  truer  than 

himself,  hath  let  it  fall ;  for  the  word  "  other  "  cannot  be  so 
used  as  here  it  is,  but  that  we,  as  well  as  they,  must  be  good 

Catholics :  for  he  that  shall  say  the  old  Romans  were 

valiant  as  well  as  other  men,  supposes  the  Romans  to 

be  valiant  men;  and  he  that  shall  say  the  Protestants 

believe  some  articles  as  well  as  '^  other  good  Catholics," 
must,  in  propriety  of  speech,  suppose  them  to  be  good 

Catholics.  Secondly  :  as  we  do  believe  those  ̂ '  some  articles," 
so  do  we  believe  them,  and  all  other  articles  of  faith,  "  for  the 

same  formal  reason,  and  so  applied,"  as  but  just  before  I 
have  expressed.^  Nor  do  we  believe  any  one  article  of 

faith  by  our  own    "  fancy,"  or  by  "  fallible  authority  "  of 
A.  C.  p. 71.  human  deductions;  but,  next  to  the  infallible  authority  of 

God^s  word,  we  are  guided  by  His  Church.  But  then  A.  C. 
Steps  into  a  conclusion  whither  we  cannot  foUow  him ;  for 

he  says,  "  that  the  articles  to  be  believed  must  be  sufficiently 
made  known  unto  us  by  the  infalUble  authority  of  the 

Church  of  God — that  is,  of  men  infallibly  assisted  by  the 
Spirit  of  God,  as  all  lawfuUy  called,  continued,  and  confirmed 

General  Councils  are  assisted."  That  the  wliole  Church  of 

God  is  infallibly  assisted  by  the  Spirit  of  God,*  so  that  it 
cannot  by  any  error  fall  away  totally  from  Christ  the  foun- 

>*  Sect.  xxxviii.  No.  13.  [viele  supra,  '  Sect.  xxi.  No.  5.  [vidc  supra   p. 
p.  381.]  155.] 



The  authont n  of  Counrits;  vieived  a  parte  ante  niirl  a  parte  post.  383 

datioii,  I  make  no  doiibt ;  for  if  it  could,  ̂ '  tlie  gatcs  of  hell"    Seotion 

had  *'  prcvailcd  against  it : "  m  liicli,  our  Savioiir  assurcs  me,   * 
tbey  sliall   iicver   be   able   to    do.     But  tliat    all    General  ̂ l^^*--  ̂^i. 

•^      .  18. 
Councils,  be  tbey  never  so  "  lawfuUy  called,  continued,  and 

confirnicd/'  have  *^  infallible  assistance,"  I  utterly  deny.   It  is 
true  tbat  a  General  Council  de  post  facto,  "after  it  is  ended," 
and  admitted  by  tlie  wliole  Cburch,  is  then  infallible ;  for  it 

cannot  crr  in  that  which  it  hath  already  clearly  and  truly 
determined  witliout   error.     But   tliat   a   General  Council, 
a  parte   ante,  wlien   it   first   sits    down   and   continues   to 

delibcrate,  may  truly  be  said  to  be  infallible  in  all  its  after- 

determinations,  wliatsoever  tbey  shall  be,  I  utterly  deny. 

And   it   may  be   it   was  not   witbout  cunning   tliat   A.  C. 

shutfied  tliese  words  together — "  called,"  "  continued,"  and 

'^  confirmed  ;"  for,  be  it  never  so  lawfully  "called ''  and  "con- 

tinued,"  it  may  err.     But  after  it  is  ̂'  confirmed,"  that  is, 
admitted  by  the  whole  Church,  then,  being  found  true,  it  is 
also  infallible ;  that  is,  it  deceives  no  man.     For  so  all  truth 

is,  and  is  to  us,  when  it  is  once  known  to  be  truth  ;  but  then 

many  times  that  truth,  which  being  known  is  necessary  and 

infallible,  was  before  both  contingent  and  fallible  in  the  way 
of  proving  it,  and  to  us.     And  so  here,  a  General  Council 

is  a  most  probable,  but  yet  a  fallible,  way  of  inducing  truth, 

though  the  truth  once  induced  may  be,  after  it  is  found, 

necessary  and  infallible.     And  so  likewise  the  very  Council 
itself,  for  that  particular  in  which  it  hath  concluded  truth. 

But  A.  C.  must  both  speak  and  mean  of  a  Council  sct  down 

to  deliberate,  or  eise  he  says  nothing. 

XV. — Now  hence  A.  C.  gathers,  "  That  though  every  thing  A.  C.  p.  71. 
defined  to  be  a  Divine  truth,  in  General  Councils,  is  not 

absolutely  necessary  to   be   expressly  known   and   actually 

believed,"  as  some  other  truths  are,  "  by  all  sorts  :  yet  no  man 
may,"  after  knowledge  that  they  are  thus   defined,  "  doubt 
deliberately,  much  Icss   obstinately  deny  the  truth  of  any 

thing  so  defined."     Well,  in  tliis  collection  of  A.  C,  first, 
we  have  this  granted,  That  every  thing  defined  in  General 
Councils  is  not  absolutely  necessary  to  be  expressly  known 
and  actually  bclieved   by  all   sorts  of  men.     And  this  no 
Protestant,  that   I   know,  denies.     Secondly,   it  is  afiirmed, 
that,  after  knowledge  that   these   truths  are   thus  defined. 



384  Under  what  limits  ive  may  question  the  decisions  of  Councils. 

CoNPEKENCE  HO  man  may  ''  doubt  deliberately/^  mucli  less  "  obstinately WITH 
FiSHER, ^^'^^       deny ''  any  of  them.     Truly,  "  obstinately/'  as  the  word  is 

now  in  common  nse,  carries  a  fault  along  witb  it.  And  it 

ougbt  to  be  far  from  the  temper  of  a  Christian  to  be  "  obsti- 
nate ^'  against  the  definitions  of  a  General  Council.  But  that 

he  may  not  upon  very  probable  grounds,  in  an  hamble 

and  peaceable  manner,  "  deliberately  doubt/'  yea_,  and  upon 

demonstrative  grounds,  "  constantly  deny/'  even  '^  such 

definitions/'  yet  submitting  himself  and  his  grounds  to  the 
Church  in  that  or  another  Council,  is  that  which  was  never 

tili  now  imposed  upon  believers.  For  it  is  one  thing  for 

a  man  deliberately  to  dcubt,  and  modestly  to  propose  his 
doubt  for  satisfaction,  which  was  ever  lawful,  and  is  many 

times  necessary;  and  quite  another  thing  for  a  man,  upon 

the  pride  of  his  own  judgment,  to  refuse  external  obedience 

to  the  Council,^  which  to  do  was  never  lawful,  nor  can  ever 
stand  with  any  government :  for  there  is  all  the  reason  in 
the  World  the  Council  should  be  heard  for  itself,  as  well  as 

any  such  recusant  whatsoever,  and  that  before  a  judge  as 

good  as  itself  at  least.  And  to  what  end  did  S.  Augustine 

say,  "  that  one  General  Council  might  be  amended  by 

another,  the  former  by  the  later,"  ̂   if  men  might  neither 

^'  deny,"  nor  so  much  as  "  deliberately  doubt "  of,  any  of  these 
truths  defined  in  a  General  Council?  And  A.  C.  should 

have  done  well  to  have  named  but  one  ancient  Father  of  the 

Primitive  Church  that  ever  affirmed  this.  For  the  assistance 

which  God  gives  to  the  whole  Church  in  general,^  is  but  in 
things  simply  necessary  to  eternal  salvation ;  therefore  more 
than  this  cannot  be  given  to  a  General  Council,  no,  nor  so 

much.  But  then,  if  a  General  Council  shall  forget  itself, 

and  take  upon  it  to  define  things  not  absolutely  necessary  to 

be  expressly  known  or  actually  believed,  (which  are  the  things 
which  A.  C.  here  speaks  of,)  in  these,  as  neither  General 
Council  nor  the  whole  Church  have  infallible  assistance,  so 

have  Christians  liberty,  modestly  and  peaceably,  and  upon  just 

grounds,  both  deliberately  to  doubt  and  constantly  to  deny 

such  the  Council's  definitions.     For  instance  :  the  Council 

^  Sect.  xxxii.    No.  5.    [vide  supra,  de  Bapt.  cont.  Donat.  lib.  ii.  cap.  3. 
p.  250.]  [ubi  supra,  p.  267.  note  ̂ .] 

^  Ipsaque  plenavia,  sajpe   priora  a  >'  Sect.  xxi.    No.    5.    [vide  supra, 
posterioribus  cmendari. — S.  A  ugustin.  p.  1 55.] 
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of  Florence  first  dcfined  purgatory  to  bc  believcd  as  a  divine  Section 

truth,  aud  matter  of  faitli— if  tliat  Council  liad  "consent''  '"^^^l^^- 
cnougli  so  to  dofinc  it.*  This  was  afterwards  deliberatcly 
doubted  of  by  the  Protestants;  after  this,  as  constantly 

dcuicd;  then  confirmcd  by  the  Council  of  Trent/'^  and  an 
anathciua  sct  upon  the  head  of  every  man  that  denies  it : 

and  yet  scarce  any  Father  within  the  first  three  hundred 

years  ever  thought  of  it. 

XYI. — I  know  Bellarmine  affirms  it  boldly,  "  That  all  the 
Fathers,  both  Greek  and  Latin,  did  constantly  teach  pur- 

gatory, from  the  very  Apostles'  times.''^  And  where  he  brings 
his  proofs  out  of  the  Fathers  for  this  point,  he  divides  tliem 
into  two  ranks.  In  the  first,  he  reckons  them  which  affirm 

prayer  for  the  dead — as  if  that  must  necessarily  infer  purga- 

tory.'^  Whereas,  most  certain  it  is  that  the  ancients  had, 
and  gave,  other  reasons  of  prayer  for  the  dead  than  freeing 

them  out  of  any  purgatory.  And  this  is  very  learnedly  and 

at  largc  set  down  by  the  now  learned  Primate  of  Armagh.^ 

But  then,  in  the  second,  he  says,  tliere  are  "  most  manifest 

piaces  in  the  Fathers,  in  which  they  affirm  purgatory.''  ̂   And 

^  I  know  the  Greeks  subscribed 
that  Council.  [Saepius  de  purgatorio 
dubitatum  est ;]  et  illi  Graeca  Ecclesia 
in  Concilio  Florentino  diu  restitit. — 
Pet.  ̂ fartyr.  Loe.  Commun.  Class.  iii. 
cap.  ix.  §  13.  [p.  437.  col.  2.  B.  ed.  Ge- 
nev.  1624.] — Et  in  ultima  sessione 
istius  Concilii  Graeci  dixerunt,  se,  sine 
auctoritate  totius  Ecclesias  Oiientalis, 
quaestionem  aliam  traetare  non  posse, 
praeter  illam  de  processione  Sp.  Sancti. 

I'ostea  vero,  consentiente  imperatore, 
tractarunt  dealiis,  &c  — Florent.  Con- 
cil.sess.  ult.  apud  Nicolinum,  tom.  iv. 

p.  894,  &c.  [xp'h  r^Kiiwcrai  koL  tci  k-wS- 
ßfya.  .  .  t6  TTJs  Hadaprrjpiov  . .  .  aireKpi- 

Brjaav  ol  apxifpeh'  (sc.  Graeci)  'H/ue?s 
aSeiai/  ovK  tx^'Mf  ^■'"'^  rrjs  di'aToXiKrjs 
crvuvdov  diroKpiQrjvai,  dA\'  ISiaiS  a(p*  eav- 
T(2v  a.iro\oyovix(da,  k.t.K. — Concil.  Flo- 
rentin.  in  Sess.  xxv.  apud  Concil. 
tom.  xiii.  col.  496.  E.]  This  savours 
of  some  art  to  bring  in  the  Greeks. 
Howsoever  this  shows  enough  against 
Bellarmine,  that  all  the  Greeks  did 
not  constantly  teach  purgatory,  as  he 
affirms:  de  Purgatorio,  lib.  i.  cap.  15. 
§  14.  [vide  infra,  note  ''.] 

'  Conc.  Trid.  Sess.  xxv.  et  in  Bulla 
Pii  I V.  super  forma  .^uramcnti  Profes- 
sionis  Fidei. 

VOL.  II. — LAUP. 

^  De  tertio  modo,  [perspicuum  est 
ex  eo,  quod  non  invenimus  initium 
hujus  dogmatis,  sed]  omnes  veteres 
Graeci  et  Latini  ab  ipso  tempore  Apo- 
stolorum  constanter  docuerunt  purga- 
torium  esse. — Bellarmin,  de  Purga- 

torio, lib.  i.  cap.  15.  §  14.  [Op.,  tom.  11. 
col.  625.  C] 

*^  [Primus  ex  patribus,  Clemens,  lib. 
viii.  Constitut.  cap.  47.  longam  ora- 
tionem  describit  pro  defunctis  fieri 
solitam.] — Bellarmin,  de  Purgator. 
lib.  i.  cap.  10.  §  1.  [Op.,  tom.  ii.  col. 604.  B.] 

^  ■''  Our  Romanists  Indeed  do  com- 

monly  take  it  for  granted,  that  *  Pur- 
gatory and  Prayer  for  the  Dead  be  so 

closely  linked  together,  that  the  one 

doth  necessarily  follow  the  other ' :  but 
in  so  doing,  they  reckon  without  their 
host,  and  greatly  mistake  the  matter 
.  .  .  they  shall  never  be  able  to  show, 
that  the  commemoration  and  prayers 
for  the  dead,  used  by  the  ancient 
Church,  had  any  relation  unto  their 

purgatory,"  &c. — Jacob.  Ussher,  Arma- 
chan.  [Archiepis.]  in  his  Answer  to  a 
Challenge  made  by  a  Jesuit,  [W.  Ma- 
lone,]  chap.  vli.  p.  194.  [Works,  vol.  iii. 
p.  198.  ed.  1847.] 

^  [Deinde]  sunt  apertissima  loca  in 
C   C 
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CoNFERKNCE  ho  names  tliere  no  fewer  tlian  two-and-twenty  of  the  Fathers. 

A  great  jury_,  certainly,  did  tliey  give  their  verdict  with  him. 
But^  first^  within  the  three  hundred  years  after  Christ,  he 

names  none  but  TertuUian,  Cyprian,  and  Origen.  And 

TertuUian  speaks  expressly  of  hell,  not  of  purgatory ;  ̂  S.  Cy- 
prian,  of  a  purging  to  amendment,  which  cannot  be  after  this 

life.s  As  for  Origen,  he,  I  think  indeed,  was  the  first  founder 
of  purgatory,  but  of  such  an  one  as  I  believe  Bellarmine 

dares  not  affirm ;  for  he  ''  thought  there  was  no  punishment 
after  this  life  but  purgatory;  and  that  not  only  the  most 

impious  men,  but  evcn  the  devils  themselves,  should  be  saved 

after  they  had  suifered  and  been  purged  enough;"^^  which  is 

patribixs,  ubi  asserunt  purgatorium. — 
Bellarmin,  de  Purgat,  lib.  i.  cap.  10. 
§  20.     [Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  607.  B.] 

^  [Pactus  es  enim  renuntiare  ipsi 
(sc.  diabolo),  et  pompae,  et  angelis 
ejus.  Convenit  inter  vos  de  isto.  Hsee 
erit  amicitia  observatione  sponsionis, 
ne  quid  ejus  postea  resumas  ex  bis 
quas  ejerasti,  quse  illi  reddidisti,  ne  te 
ut  fraudatorem,  ut  pacti  transgresso- 
rem  judici  Deo  objiciat,  sicut  eum 
legimus  alibi  sanctorum  eriminatorem, 
et  de  ipso  etiam  nomine  delatorem,  et 
judex  te  tradat  angelo  executionis,  et 
ille  te  in  carcerem  mandet]  infernum, 
[unde  non  dimittaris,  nisi  modico 
quoque  delicto  mora  resurrectionis  ex- 
penso.] — TertuUian.  lib,  de  Anima, 
cap.  xvii.  [cap.  xxxv.  p.  291.  B.  ed. 
Rigalt.] 

&  [Aliud  est  ad  veniam  stare,  aliud 
ad  gloriam  pervenire,  aliud  missum 
in  carcerem  non  exire  inde  donec  sol- 
vat  novissimum  quadrantem,  aliud 
statim  tidei  et  virtutis  accipere  mer- 
cedem,  aliud  pro  peccatis  longo  dolore 
crucialum]  emundari  [et  purgari  diu] 
igne,  [aliud  peccata  oninia  passione 
purgasse,  aliud  denique  pendere  in 
diem  judicii  ad  sententiam  Domini, 
aliud  statim  a  Domino  coronari.  (Bel- 
larmine's  reading  is :  pro  peccatis  longo 
tempore  cruciatum.)]  —  S.  Cyprian. 
[Epist.  lii.  ad  Antonianum  de  Con- 
cilio  et  Xovatiano,  olim]  lib.  iv. 
Epist.  2.  [p.  72.  ed.  Benedict.] 

''  [Tbe  passage  quoted  by  Bellarmine 
from  Öligen  in  favour  of  purgatory  is  : 
Veniendum  est  ergo  omnibus  ad 
ignem,  veniendum  est  ad  conflatorium. 
Scdet  enim  Dominus,  et  conflat,  et 
purgat  filios  Judte.  (Malacli.  iii.  3.)  Scd 
et  illuc  cum  venitur,  si  quis  multa 
opera  bona,  et  parum  aliquid  iuiqui- 

tatis  attulerit,  illud  parum  tanquam 
plumbum  igni  resolvitur  ac  purgatur, 
et  totum  remanet  aurum  purum. — 
Origen.  in  Exod.  Homil.  vi.  §  4.  Op., 
tom.  ii.  p.  148.  col.  2.  B. — The  passage 
alluded  to  by  Land  in  the  text  is : 
Interim  tam  in  his  quae  videntur,  et 
temporalibus  saeculis,  quam  in  illis 
qu%  non  videntur  et  Eeterna  sunt, 
omnes  isti  pro  ordine,  pro  ratione,  pro 
modo  et  meritorum  dignitatibus  dis- 
pensantur:  ut  alii  in  primis,  alii  in 
secundis,  nonnulli  etiam  in  ultimis 
temporibus,  et  per  majora  ac  graviora 
supplicia,  necnon  et  diuturna,  ac 
multis,  ut  ita  dicam,  sseculis  tolerata 
asperioribus  emendationibus  reparati 
et  restituti  eruditionibus  primo  ange- 
licis,  tum  deinde  etiam  superiorum 
graduum  virtutibus,  et  sie  per  singula 
ad  superiora  provecti  usque  ad  ea  quae 
sunt  invisibilia  et  aeterna  perveniant, 
singulis  videlicet  quibusque  coelestium 
virtutum  officiis  quadam  eruditionum 
specie  peragratis.  Ex  quo,  ut  opinor, 
hoc  consequentia  ipsa  videtur  osten- 
dere,  uuamquamque  rationabilem  ua- 
turam  posse  ab  uno  in  alterum  ordi- 
nem  transeuntem  per  singulos  in 
omnes,  et  ab  omnibus  in  singulos  per- 

venire, dum  accessus  profectuum  de- 
fectuumve  varios  pro  motibus  vel 
conatibus  propriis  unusquisque  pro 
liberi  arbitrii  facultate  perpetitur.] — 
Orig.  Trepl  dpxcSv,  lib.  i.  cap.  6.  [§  3. 
Op.,  tom.  i.  p.  70.  col.  2.  D.]— [Hoc 
sancta  Scriptura  non  dicit :  et  evertit 
penitus  timorem  Dei,  dum  facile  ho- 
mines  labuntur  ad  vitia:  putantes 
etiam  diabolum,  qui  auctor  malorum 
est,  et  omnium  pcccatorum  fons,  acta 
poenitentia  posse  salvari,  de  nostris 
mcntibus  abjiciatur  .  .  .  .Alioquin  si 
omnes  rationabilos  creatura^  äquales 
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directly   coutrary   to   tlie  word   of  God  cxpoundod  by  liis     Sbction 

Churcli.     In  tlic  fourtli  and  fifth,   the  great   and  learned  • 
ages  of  tlic  Churcli,  he  names  morc,  as  S.  Ambrose.^     But 
S.  Ambrose  says,  that  some  shall  bc  savcd  quasi  per  ignem, 

"  as  it  were  by  fire ;"  Icaving  it  as  doubtful  what  was  meant 

by  that  "fire,"  as  the  place  itself  doth  Avhence  it  is  taken.^  l  Cor. iii. 

S.  Jerome,  indeed,  names  a  "  purging  by  fire/'  ̂   but  it  is  not     ' 
very  piain  that  he  means  it  aftcr  this  life.     And,  howsoever, 

this  is  most  piain,  that  S.  Jerome  is  at  credimus,  ̂ 'webe- 

lieve  '^   eternal  punishment ;  but  he   goes  no  farther  than 
arbitramury  "  we  think ''  there  is  a  pui-ging.     So  with  him 

it  was  ai'bitrary,  and  therefore,  sure,  no  matter  of  faith  then. 

And,  again,  he  saith,   "  that  some  Christians  may  be  saved, 

post poenaSy  'after  some  punishments  endured,'  but  he  neither 

teils  US  where  nor  whcn."'  S.  Basil  names,  indeed,  ''^purgatory- 

Bunt;  et  vel  ex  virtutibus,  vel  ex 
vitiis  sponte  propria  aut  sursum  eri- 
guntur,  aut  in  ima  merguntur;  et 
longo  post  circuitu  atque  infiuitis 
sajculis,  omnium  rerum  restitutio  fiet, 
et  una  dignitas  militantium,  qua?  dis- 
tantia  erit  inter  virginem  et  prosti- 
bulum  ? .  .  .  Finge  quod  libet,  annos 
et  tempora  duplica;  etinfinitas  aetates 
congere  cruciatibus :  si  finis  omnium 
eimilis  est,  prasteritum  omne  pro  ni- 
hilo  est :  quia  non  quaerimus  quid 
aliquando  fuerimus,  sed  quid  sempcr 
futuri  simus.] — S.  Hieronym.  in  Jonas 
Proph.  cap.  iii.  [Op.,  tom.  iii.  col, 
1488.] — Porro  non  [defuerunt,  qui 
adeo  purgatorium  probarint,  ut  nullas 
poenas,  ni.si  purgatorias,  post  banc 
vitam  agnoverint.  ItaOrigenes  sensit 
&c.] — Bellarmin,  de  Purgatorio,  lib.  ii. 
cap.  2.  §  12.  [Op.,tom.  ii.  col.  573.  C] 
—  [Qua  in  re  misericordior  profecto 
fuit  Origenes,  qui  et  ipsum  diabolum 
atque  angelos  ejus  post  graviora  pro 
meritis  et  diuturniora  supplicia  ex 
Ulis  cruciatibus  eruendos  atque  socian- 
do8  sanctis  angelis  credidit.  Sed  illum, 
et  propter  hoc,  et  proptcr  alia  .  . .  non 
immerito  reprobavit  Ecclesia,  &c.] — 
S.  Augiistin.  de  Civitate  Dei,  lib.  xxi. 
cap.  17.     [Op.,  tom.  vii.  col.  637.  B.] 

'  S.  Augustin.  de  Civitate  Dei,  lib. 
xxi.  cap.  17.  [ubi  snp.] 

''  [Vae  mihi  si  opus  meum  arscrit, 
et  laboris  hujus  patiar  detrimentum  ! 
Etsi  salvos  faciet  Dominus  scrvos  suos, 
salvi  erimus  per  fidem,  sie  tarnen  salvi 
qua.si  per  ignem  :  et  si  non  exurimur, 

tarnen  uremur.  Quomodo  tarnen  alii 
remaneant  in  igne,  alii  pertranseant, 
alio  loco  nos  docet  Scriptura  divina. 
Nempe  in  mare  rubrum  demersus 
populus  est  J^gyptiorum,  transivit 
autem  populus  Hebrseorum :  Moyses 
pertransivit,  praecipitatus  est  Pharao  ; 
quoniam  graviora  eum  peccata  mer- 
serunt.  Eo  modo  praecipitabuntur 
sacrilegi  in  lacum  ignis  ardentis,  qui 
superba  in  Deum  jactavere  convicia. 
Sequamur  ergo  hie  positi  columnam 
ignis,  &c.] — S.  Ambros.  [Enarratio]  in 
Psal.  xxxvi.  14.  [§  26.  Op.,  tom.  i. 
col.  790.  A.] 

'  [Et  sicut  diaboli  et  omnium  nega- 
torum  atque  impiorum,  qui  dixerunt 
in  corde  suo,  Non  est  Dens,  credimus 
aoterna  tormenta :  sie  peccatorum  at- 

que impiorum  et  tarnen  Christiano- 
rum,  quorum  opera  in  igne  probanda 
sunt  atque  purganda,  moderatam  arbi' 
tramur  et  mixtam  clementiae  senten- 
tiam  judicis.] — S.  Hieronym.  in  Isaiae 
Proph.  cap.lxvi.  infine.  [Op.,  tom.  iii. col.  515.] 

•»  [Si  autem  Origenes  omnes  ra- 
tionabiles  creaturas  dicit  non  esse  per- 
dendas,  et  diabolo  tribuit  poenitentiam, 
quid  ad  nos,  qui  et  diabolum  et  satel- 
lites  ejus  omnesque  impios  et  praeva- 
ricatores  dicimus  perire  perpetuo  :  et 
Christianos,  si  in  peccato  praeventi 
fuerint,  salvandos  esse  post  poenas]] — 
S.  Hieronym.  Dialog,  adversus  Pela- 
gianos,  lib.  i.  (ultra  medium.)  [Op. 
tom.  iv.  par.  2.  col.  502.] 

c  c  2 
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Conference  fire/^  but  he  relates  as  uncertaiiily  to  tliat  in  1  Cor.  iii.  [15.] 
as  S.  Ambrose  doth."  As  for  Paulinus^  he  speaks  for  prayer 

for  the  dead,  but  not  a  word  of  purgatory .°  And  the  place  in 
S.  Gregory  Nazianzen?  is  far  from  a  manifest  place;  for 

he  speaks  there  of  "baptism  by  fire/^  which  is  no  usnal 
phrase  to  signify  purgatory.^  But  yet,  say  that  here  he 

doth,  there  is  a  rv^ov,  a  fortassis,  a  "  peradventure  ̂ '  in 
the  words,  which  Bellarmine  cunningly  leaves  out.  And 

if  it  be  a  "  peradventure  ye  shall  then  be  baptized  with 

fire/^  why  then  it  is  at  a  ''  peradventure"  too  that  ye  shall 
not.  Now  such  casual  stuff  as  this — peradventure  you  shall, 

and  peradventure  you  shall  not — is  no  expression  for  things 
which  are  valued  to  be  de  fide,  and  to  be  believed  as 

"  matters  of  faith."  Bellarmine  goes  on  with  Lactantius/" 
but  with  no  better  success.  For  he  says,  indeed,  that  some 

men  perstringentur  igne,  "  shall  be  sharply  touched  by  fire ; " 
but  he  speaks  of  such,  quorum  peccata  prcev  aluer  int,  "  whose 

sins  have  prevailed:"  and  they,  in  Bellarmine's  doctrine, 
are  for  hell,  not  purgatory.     As  for  S.  Hilary,^  he  will  not 

"  [Itaque  si  peccatum  detexerimus . . . 
purgatorius  ignis.  iav  ovv  yvfj.u(t)(rcofx€v 
Trji/  äjxapriav  Stci  Tf,s  e^oiaoXoyrjaeus, 

4troi'f}craiJ.€v  avTrjv  ̂ i^päv  aypwtxTiv,  a^iau 
TOV  VTTO  TOV  KaöupTiKov  iTvpos  KaTaßoü}- 
eijvai.  Et  paulo  post :  Non  exitium 
comminatur  &c.  ovk  ä(pavi(T/j.6v  aireiXel, 
äwä  rriv  Kadapcriv  inrorpaivei,  Kara  tS 
irapa  Tcp  änoaroAci}  elpriiusvov,  ort  eif 

rivos  TO  cpyof,  k.  r.  A. — Pseudo-JS.  Ba- 
sil.  in  Esaiam  Proph.  cap  ix.  [§  230. 
Op.,  in  App.  ad  tom.  i.  p.  553.  E.  et, 
§  231.  ibid.  p.  554.  B.] 

°  [Ob  hoc  impense  rogamus,  ut 
quasi  frater,  quod  nobis  in  Domino 
esse  dignaris,  unanimos  fratres  juvans, 
et  hanc  meritis  fidei  tuse  mercedem 

aecumules,  ut  pro  eo  infirmitati  nos- 
tree  compatiaris,  et  orandi  labore  eon- 
spires ;  ut  misericors  Deus  .  .  .  refrige- 
ret  animam  ejus  stillieidiis  misericor- 
diae  suse  per  orationes  vestras.] — 
S.  Paulini,  Epist.  1.  [ad  Amandum, 
id  est,  Epist.  xxxvi.  al.  xx.  §  2.  Op., 
tom.  i.  p.  224.  ed.  Paris.  1685.] 

p  [In  altero  ajvo  igni  &c.  absumit. 
rvxov  cKel  t^  Trvpl  ßaTTTicrOrjaovTai,  t^ 
TeAevTaicp  ßatTTiaßaTi,  reS  iirnroi^caTepcp 
T6  Kai  [xaKpoTepui,  0  iadlei  ws  ;(opToi' 
•TTji'  uÄTjf,  Kai  Sairaua  ird(Tr}s  KaKlas 
Kov^oTTjTo.]  —  S.  Gregor.  Nazianz. 
Orat.  xxxix.  [(in  sancta  lumina.) 
§  19.]  in  fine,  [Op.,  tom.  i.  p.  G90.  D.] 

^  1  think  the  first  that  ever  used 

that  phrase,  "baptism  by  fire,"  was 
Origen.  And  he  used  it  for  martjT- 
dom,  as  clearly  appears  by  a  passage 
of  his  in  Euseb.  Hist.  lib.  vi.  cap.  4. 
ed.  Graee.-Lat.  Coloniae  Allobrog. 
1612.^  [The  passage  is  :  koI  ywaiKcou 
5e  'Hpats  ert  KUTrfXOVfxevT),  to  ßdirTKr/xa, 
WS  TTov  (prialv  abrös,  to  hid  irvpds 

Aaßouaa,  rbv  ß'iov  e|eA7}Avöej'" — Apud Eccles.  Histor.  Scriptor.  ed.  Reading. 
tom.  i.  p.  262.] 

"■  [Sed  et  justoa  cum  judicaverit, 
etiam  in  igni  eos  examinabit.  Tum 
quorum  peccata  vel  pondere,  vel 
numero,  praevaluerint,  perstringentur 

igni  atque  amburentur.]  —  Lactant. 
[Divin.  Institut.]  lib.  vii.  cap.  21. 
[de  Cruciatibus  et  Poenis  Animarum, 
Op.,  tom.  i.  p.  574.  ed.  Lebrun  et 
Dufresnoy,  Paris.  1748.] 

"  [An  cum  ex  omni  otioso  verbo 
rationem  simus  praestituri,  diem 
judicii  concupiscemus,  in  quo  nobis 
est  ille  indefessus  ignis  subeundus, 
in  quo  subeunda  sunt  gravia  illa 

expiandse  a  peccatis  animse  sup- 
plicia?]— S.  Hilar.  [Tract.]  in  Ps. 
cxviii.  [Lit.  iii.]  vers.  20.  [Op.,.  col. 261.  A.] 

^  [This  note  was  added  in  Editt. 
1673,  and  1686.] 
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corae  liome  iieitlicr.     It  is  true  he  speaks  of  a  firc  too,  aiid    .Sk<  imon 

oue  that  iiiiist  be  endurcd ;  but  he  teils  us  it  is  a  puiiisli-       '^^*^^' 

nieiit  expianiUe  a  peccatis  animcPy   "  to  purge  the  soiü  from 
sins."     Now  this  will   not    serve    Bellarmine's   turn.     For 
tliey  of  Romc  teach,  That  the  sins  arc  forgivcn  here,  and 

tliat  the  temporal  punishmcnt  only  remains  to  be  satisfied 

in  purgatory  :  and  wliat  need  is  there  tlien  of  purging  of 
sins  ?     Lest  there  should  not  be  Fathers  enough^  he  reckons 

in  Boetius  ̂   too.     But  he,  though  not  long  before  a  convert, 
yet  was  so  well  seen  in  this  point,  that  he  goes  no  farther 

than  putOj  "  I  think  "  that,  after  death,  some  souls  are  exer- 

cised  purgatoria    dementia,   "  with  a  purgative  clemency." 
But  pifto,  "  I  think  "  it  is  so,  is  no  expression  for  "  matter 

of  faith/'     The  two   prcgnant   authorities  which    seem  to 
come  home,  are  tliose  of  S.  Gregory  Nyssen  and  Theodoret. 

But  for  Theodoret,  in  Scholiis  Greccis,^  which  is  the  place 
Bellarmine  quotes,  I  can  find  no  such  thing ;  and  manifest 

it  is,  BcUarmine  ^  himsclf  took  it  but  upon  trust.     And  for 
S.  Gregory  Nyssen,^  it  is  true,    some  places  in  him  seem 
piain  ;    but  then  they  are  made  so  doubtful  by  other  places 

in  him,  that  I  dare  not  say  simply  and  roundly  what  liis 

'    [P.   Sed  ne    illud  quidem,   ait,  (sc.  1  Gor.  iii.  15.)  his  verbis :   Hunc 
quisquam  negabit,  bonum  esse  omnc,  credimus    ignem    purgatorium,    quo 

quod  justum  est,  contraque  quod  in-  purgantur  animae,  iit  aurum  in  con- 
justum   est,   malum  liquet  esse.     B.  flatorio.     Gagneius  vero  eandem  sen- 
Tum  ego  :    Ista  quidem  consequentia  tentiam  ex  Graecorum  Scholiis  Grsecis 

sunt.     Sed  quaoso,  inquam,  te,  nullane  verbis  ita  citat :  toGto  t6  irvp  Tnanvo- 
animarum    supplicia  post  defunctum  fj.€v  KaOapri\piov,  eV  w  Kadapi^ovrai  al 

morte  corpus  relinquis?    P.  Et  magna  ^pvx°^^'  Kaddirep  xp^'^'^ov  iv  rt^  x^^^^- 
quidem,  inquit,  (juorum  alia  poenali  T-npici).] — Bellarmin,  de  Purgator.  lib.  i. 
acerbitate,  alia  vero   purgatoria   cle-  cap.  5.   §  antepenult.     [Op.,  tom.   ii. 
mentia  exerceri  puto.] — Boetius,  [de  col.  591.  B.] 
Consolatione    Philosophiae,]    lib.    iv.  y  [Yel  in  praescnti  vita  precibus  .  .  . 

Prosa  4.      [Op.,   p.  1079.  ed.  Basil.  felicitatcm.  -rrpos  tt)*/  irp(aTr\v  /xaKupio- 
1570.]  T7JTO  ....  ̂ Tot     Karol,     TT^v    Tvapoucrav 

"  [The    passage    quoted    as  from]  ̂ aw,']  8t(i  irpocTcvx'fis  re  koX  cpiKoa-ocpias 
Theodoret,  in  1  Cor.  iii.,  [by  Bellar-  iKKadapdeU,  ̂   (xerci  rrju  [ivdevSe  fx^ra- 
mine,  (de  Purgator.  cap.  x.  &c.     Op.,  väaracnv,  Zia  rijs  rov  Kadapcriov  irupds 
tom.  ii.  col.  608.  C.)  is  :    Hunc  ipsum  x'«"'^'«^-] — S-   Gregor.    Nyssen.    Orat. 
ignem  purgatorium  credimus,  in  quo  de  Mortuis,  [Op.,]  tom.  ii.  p.  1066.  ed. 
animiu  defunctorum  probantur,  et  re-  Paris.  1615.  [tom.  iii.  p.  634.   D.    ed. 
purgantur,  sicut  aurum  in  conflatorio.  Paris.    1638.  —  Et    infra  :    eV  t^  fx-rj 

But  nothing  like  it  is  extaut  in  the  dvuaaOai  fxfracrx^'ti'   ttjs    öetoTTjTos,  /u-^ 
place  referred  to  :  Op.,  tom.  iii.  p.  134.  rov  Kadapaiou   irvpds']    t6v  i/x/j-ixö^fTa 
C  ed.  Pari.s.  1642.]  rrj    4^oxv     ßvirov      [a7roK:a077pa//Tos.]  — 

'    [Adducit  ctiara    B.    Thomas   in  [Ibid.]   'p.    1067.    [p.    635.    D.  —  Et 
opu.sculo  primo  contra  Graecos,  (sc.  in  infra;  tuv  Se  KonrcZu  hiöi  Tf\s  ds  vaTi- 
fin.   apud    8.  Thom.    Opusc,   fol.  9.   I.  pov  dycüyijs}   eV  t^  Kadapalcp  Trvpl  diro- 
ed.     Morellcs,      Antv.     1612.)      Theo-  ßaWovruu   [rilu  irpds   rrju    vKrjv   irpod- 
doretum    explicantem    hunc    locum,  irdödau] — Ibid.   p.  1068.  [p.  636.  A.] 
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Conference  judgment  was.     For  he  says^   "Men  must  be  purged  from 

fTsher     perturbations,  and  «ither  by  prayers  and  pbilosophy,  or  the 

  study  of  wisdom,  or  by  the  furnace  of  purgatory-fire  after 

this  life/'  And  again,  "That  a  man  cannot  be  partaker 
{deiorrjTo^)  of  the  Divine  nature,  unless  the  purging  fire  doth 

take  away  the  stains  that  are  in  his  soul/''  And  again, 
"  That  after  this  life,  a  purgatory-fiie  takes  away  the  blots 

and  propensity  to  evil/^  And,  I  deny  not^  divers  other 
like  places  are  in  him.  But  first,  this  is  quite  another  thing 

from  the  Roman  purgatory.  For  S.  Gregory  teils  us  here, 

that  the  purgatory  he  means^  purges  "  perturbations/^  and 
"  stains/'  and  "  blots/'  and  "  propensity  to  evil :  "  whereas 

the  purgatory  which  Rome  now  teaches,  purges  not  "  sin, 
but  is  only  satisfactory  by  way  of  punishment  for  sins 

already  forgiven,  but  for  which  satisfaction  was  not  made 

before  their  death."^  Secondly,  S.  Gregory  Nyssen  himself 
seems  not  obscurely  to  relate  to  some  other  fire.^  For 

he  says  expressly,  "  That  the  soul  is  to  be  punished,  tili  the 

vitiosity  of  it  be  consumed  ^z^r^a^no  igne'^ — so  the  transla- 
tion  renders  it ;  but  in  the  original  it  is  ro)  dKOL/jbrjro)  irvpl, 

that  is,  "  in  a  fire  that  sleeps  not/'  which,  for  aught  appears, 
may  be  understood  of  a  fire  that  is  eternal :  whereas  the 

fire  assigned  to  purgatory  shall  cease.  Besides,  S.  Gregory 

says  plainly,  "  the  soul  cannot  sufi^er  by  fire  but  in  the  body ; 

and  the  body  cannot  be  with  it  tili  the  resurrection."  There- 
fore  he  must  needs  speak  of  a  fire  after  the  resurrection,^ 

^  Item  definimus,  si  vere  poenitentes  ov  ix6vov  ro   voOov  rcp  trvpl  rrjKovaiu, 
in  Dei  caritate  decesserint,  antequam  äWoi.    Karoi.    irdaav    dudytcrju    koI    rd 

dignis  poenitentise  fructibus  de  com-  KaQap6v   rcp    /cz/SSrjAijLj   avyKUTarrjKeTai, 
missis  satisfeeerint  et  omissis,  [eorum  KaK^ivov  Se   SaTTava/xevov  rovro  jx^vei, 
animas]      poenis      purgatoriis      post  oiitu  koI  rrjs  KaKias  t£  aKoifj-riTw  irvpX 

m^ortem  purgari,  [et  ut  a  poenis  hujus-  SuTrai'w^eVrjs,    dväyKT]    iraaa    koI   r-qv 
modi  releventur,  prodesse  eis  fidelium  kvood^tcrav  avTr}  ̂ vxv^  ̂ f  t^  Tupt  elrat, 
vivorum    sufFragia,  missarum  scilicet  cos    tt.v    ro    KaTeaTrap/j-evou    vöQov  koL 

sacrificia,  orationes  et  eleemosynas,  et  vAcoSes    koX    Kiß8r)Xov    d-rravaAcaßfj    ru 
alia  pietatis   officia,   quse  a  fidelibus  alcavicf}  irvpl  Sa-rravui/xevou'] — S.  Gregor, 
pro  aliis  fidelibus  fieri  consueverunt,  Nyssen.  de  Anima  et  Kesurrect.  [Op.,] 
....  illas  etiam,  quse  post  contraetam  tom.  ii.  p.  658.  [tcm.  iii.  p.  226.  C] 

peccati  maculam,  vel  in  suis  corpori-         ̂     [iydi   8e  koI  tovto    ttjs    ypa<pT}s 
bus,   vel    eisdem    exutae    corporibus,  ukovoo    hfyovarjT,    '6ti   rois    Karfjvwa- 
prout  superius  dictum  est,  sunt  pur-  [xhois    cKiTed^a-ovrai    SlKaiai  nnupiai, 
gatae,  in  coelum  mox  recipi,  et  infcueri  irCp  Kai  (tkötos,   Kai  aKwK-r}^-  o  irdvra 
etiam  ipsum  Deum  trinum  et  unum,  roov    awQirwv     Kai    vXikwu    awjxdrup 

&c.] — Concil.  Florentin.  [in  definit.]  KoXdaeis   elalv   \pvxrjs  Se   /caö'  iävTrji/ 
circa  princip.  per  Binium,  ed.  Colon,  oihror     au    a\paiTo    irvp'  /c.t.  A.]  —  S. 
1618.  [Concil.  tom.  xiii,  col.  515.  B.]  Gregor.  [Nyssen.]  in  Christi  Resurrec- 

"    [/cot   &(Tirfp    Trjv   4/u./j.ix6e7(rav  t^  tion.  Grat.  iii.     [Gp.,  tom.  iii.  p.  434, 
Xpv(ri<p  vArju  ol  Sid  Trvpbs  iKKaQapovvTfs,  A.] i 
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Avhich  must  be  eitlicr  tlie  fire  of  thc  generjil  conflagratiün, 

Ol*  liell :  purgatory  he  cannot  mean,  where,  according  to 
thc  llomish  tonet,  the  soul  suftcrs  without  the  body.  The 

truth  is,  divers  of  the  aucients/  especially  Greeks,  which 

uere  a  little  too  much  acqiiaiuted  with  Plato^s  scliool/ 
phik)sophized  and  disputed  upou  this  and  some  other  points 

uith  mucli  obscurity,  and  as  little  certainty.  So,  upon  the 

whole  matter,  in  the  fourth  and  fifth  Imndred  year,  you  see 

here  is  none  that  constantly  and  perspicuously  affirm  it. 

And  as  for  S.  Aiigiistine,  he  said,^  and  nnsaid*^  it,  and 

at  the  last,  left  it  doubtful ;  ̂   which,  had  it  then  been  re- 

ÖECTION 
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^  [ancicnt . 
inalc.  Edit. 

1039.] 

*=  Non  expedit  philosopliari  altius, 
&c. —  Orig.  cont.  Celsum,  Üb.  vi.  [The 
first  twenty-one  sections  of  the  sixth 
book  against  Celsus  are  occupied  by 
Origen  in  a  discus-^ion  of  the  Piatonic 
philosophy,  together  with  a  proof  of 
its  iuferiority  to  Christian  doctrine.] 

^  Constat  animas  purgari  post 
hane  vitam. — S.  Augustin.  de  Civitate 
Dei,lib.  xxi  cap.  24.  [§2.  Op.,tom.  vii. 
col.  641 .  F.  (not.  ̂ .)  This  passage  is  thus 
cited  by  ßellarmine,  de  Purgatorio, 
lib.  i.  cap.  10.  (Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  607. 
D.,)  from  Avhom  Laud  seems  to  have 
taken  it :  Tales,  (sc.  adultos  leviori- 
bus  peccatis  maculatos)  constat  ante 
judicii  diem  per  poenas  temporales, 
quas  eorum  Spiritus  patiuntur,  pur- 
gatos,  (recepti.s  corporibus)  geterni 
ignis  suppliciis  non  tradendos.  It 
occurs  in  the  edition  of  Erasmus,  but 
is  abandoned  by  the  Benedictine 
editors,  on  the  ground  that  minime 
reperitur  in  aliis  libris,  neque  cum 
antccedentibus  et  subsequentibus  ver- 
bis  satis  cohaeret.] 

*  [Si  igitur  mortuo  corpore]  ad 
paradi.sum  anima  mox  vocatur  .... 
non  initium  mceroris  mors  ista,  sed 
finis  est :]  nee  incipiunt  post  hanc 
justorum  flagella,  ̂ ed  desinunt. — 
[Pseudo-]  S.  Augustin.  contra  Feli- 
cianum  [Arianum,  de  unitate  Trini- 
tatis,]  cap.  xv.  [apud  Op.,  S.  Augustin. 
tom.  viii.  in  Appen.  col.  48.  C.  This 
work  is  adjudged  to  be  spurious.] — Et 
duo  tantum  loca  esse,  [ait]  S.  Augus- 

tinus, [Serra.  clxxxviii.  olim]  Serm. 
xix.  de  verbis  Apostoli,  [Tit.  i.]  cap. 
3.  [Op.,  tom.  V.  col.  850.  B.  The 
passage  seem.s  to  be :  Qui])us  autem 
(Deus)  non  est  daturus  rcgnum  ccelo- 
rum,  quid  eis  restat,  nisi  pcena 
gehennarum  ]]—  Et,  [S.  Augustin.]  de 
Civitate  Dci,  lib.  xxi.  cap.  16.  in  fin. 

negat,  nisi  sit  ignis  ille  in  consum- 
matione  saeculi.  [His  words  are  : 
Quisquis  igitur  cupit  poenas  evadere 
scmpiternas,  non  solum  baptizetur, 
verum  etiam  justilBcetur  in  Christo, 
ac  si  vere  transeat  a  diabolo  ad 
Christum.  Purgatorias  autem  poenas 
nullas  futuras  opinetur,  nisi  ante  illud 
ultimum  tremendumque  Judicium. 
Kequaquam  tamen  ucgandum  est, 
etiam  ipsum  aeternum  ignem  pro 
diversitate  meritorum,  quamvis  malo- 
rum,  aliis  leviorem,  aliis  futurum  esse 
graviorem,  sive  ipsius  vis  atque  ardor 
pro  poena  digna  cujusque  varietur, 
sive  ipse  a;qualiter  ardeat,  sed  non 
aequali  molestia  sentiatur. — Op.,  tom. 
vii.  col.  636.  F.] 

'  [Tale  aliquid  etiam  post  hanc 
vitam  fieri,  incredibile  non  est,  et 

utrum  ita  sit,]  qua'^ri  potest :  [et  aut 
inveniri,  aut  latere,  nonnullos  fideles 
per  ignem  quemdam  purgatorium, 
quanto  magis  minusve  bona  pereuntia 
dilexerunt,  tanto  tardius  citiusque 
salvari ;  non  tamen  tales  de  quibus 
dictum  est,  quod  Eegnum  Dei  non 
possidebunt,  nisi  convenienter  poeni- 
tentibus  eadem  crimina  remittan- 

tur.]  —  S.  Augustin.  in  Enchiridion 
[de  Fide,  Spe,  et  Caritate,]  cap.  Ixix. 
[Op.,  tom.  vi.  col.  222.  F.]— [Post 
istius  sane  corporis  mortem,  donec  ad 
illum  veniatur,  qui  post  resurrectio- 
nem  corporum  futurus  est  damnatio- 
nis  et  remunerationis  ultimus  dies,  si 

hoc  temporis  intervallo  Spiritus  de- 
functorum  ejusmodi  ignem  dicuntur 
perpeti,  quem  non  sentiant  illi  qui 
non  habuerunt  tales  mores  et  amores 
in  hujus  corporis  vita,  ut  eorum  ligna, 
fcenum,  stipula  consumantur  ;  alii 
vero  sentiant  qui  ejusmodi  sccum  aedi- 
ficia  portaverunt,  sive  ibi  tantum,  sive 
et  hie  et  ibi,  sive  idco  hie  ut  non  ibi. 
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Conference  ceived  as  a  point  of  faith,  he  durst  not  have  done.  Indeed, 

then,  in  S.  Gregory  the  Great^s  time,  in  the  beginning  of  the 
sixth.  age,  purgatory  was  grown  to  some  perfection.  For 

S.Gregory  s  himself  is  at  scio — (it  was  but  at  puto  a  little 

before) — "  I  know  that  some  shall  be  expiated  in  purgatory 

flames/^  And  therefore  I  will  easily  give  Bellarmine  all  that 
foUow ;  for,  after  this  time,  purgatory  was  found  too  warm 

a  business  to  be  suffered  to  cool  again  ;  and  in  the  after-ages 
more  were  frighted,  than  led  by  proof,  into  the  belief  of  it. 

XVII. — Now  by  this  we  see  also,  that  it  could  not  be  a 
tradition ;  for  then  we  might  have  traced  it  by  the  smoke  to 

the  Apostles^  times.  Indeed  Bellarmine  would  have  it  such  a 

tradition;  for  he  teils  us  out  of  S.  Augustine,  "  That  that  is 
rightly  believed  to  be  delivered  by  apostolical  authority, 
which  the  whole  Church  holds,  and  hath  ever  held,  and  yet 

is  not  instituted  by  any  Council."^  And  he  adds,  "  That 
Purgatory   is  such   a  tradition,   so  constantly  held  in  the 

saecularia,  quamvis  a  damnatione 
venialia  concremantem  ignem  transi- 
torise  tribulationis  inveniant,  non 
redarguo,  quia]  forsitan  verum  est. 
[Potest  quippe  adistam  tribulationem 
pertinere  etiam  ipsa  mors  carnis, 
quse  de  peccati  primi  perpetratione 
concepta  est,  ut  secundum  cujusque 
sedificium  tempus  quod  eam  sequitur 
ab  unoquoque  sentiatiir.] — S.  Augus- 

tin, de  Civitate  Dei,  lib.  xxi.  cap.  26. 
[§  4.  Op.,  tom.  vii.  col.  649.  A.]— 
Quid  S.  Paulus  senserit  1  Cor.  iii.  de 
igne  illo,  malo  intelligentiores,  et 
doctiores  audire. — S.  Augustm.  lib. 
de  Tide  et  üperibus,  cap.  xvi.  [§  27. 
Op.,  tom.  vi,  col,  180.  B.  His  words 
are  :  Hie  a  me  fortasse  quaeratur,  de 
ipsa  Pauli  Apostoli  sententia  quid  ego 
sentiam,  et  quonam  modo  intelligen- 
dam  putem.  Fateor,  hinc  mallem 
audire  intelligentiores  atque  doctiores, 
qui  sie  eam  exponant,  ut  illa  omnia 
Vera  et  inconcussa  permaneant,  quae 
supra  commemoravi,  et  queecunque 
alia  non  commemoravi,  quibus  aper- 
tissime  Scriptura  testatur,  nihil  pro- 
desse  fidem,  nisi  eam  quam  definivit 
Apostolus,  id  est,  quge  per  dilectionem 
operatur ;  sine  operibus  autem  salvare 
non  posse,  neque  praater  ignem,  neque 
per  ignem  :  quia  si  per  ignem  salvat, 
ipsa  utique  salvat,] 

s  [Domine  ne  in  furore,  &c.  Quasi 
dieat:  Scio  futurum  es?e,  ut  post 
hujus  vitae  exitum  alii  flammis    ex- 

pientur  purgatoriis,  alii  sententiam 
aetCinEe  subeant  damnationis,  Sed 
quia  illum  transitorium  ignem  omni 
tribulatione  praesenti  sestimo  intolera- 
biliorem,  non  solum  in  furore  aeternae 
damnationis  opto  non  argui,  sed  etiam 
in  ira  traseuntis  timeo  correptionis 
purgari,] — S.  Gregor.  [Magn,]  in 
Psalm,  iii.  poenitentialem,  in  princip. 
[§  1.  Op.,tom,  iii,  par.  2,  col.  481,  E,] 

^  [Et  si  quisquam  in  hac  re  auctori- 
tatem  divinam  quaerat,  quam  quam] 

quod  universa  tenet  ecclesia,  nee  con- 
ciliis  institutum,  sed  semperretentum 
est,  non  nisi  auctoritate  apostolica 
traditum  rectissime  creditur,  &c. — S. 
Augustin.  de  Baptismo  contra  Dona- 
tistas,  lib.  iv.  cap,  24.  [Op,,tom,  ix,  col. 
140,  C] — Kec  ad  summos  pontifices 
referri  potest,  addit  Melch.  Canus, 
de  Locis  [Theolog.]  lib,  iii,  [de 
tradit,  Apostel.]  cap.  4.  in  princip. 
[His  words  are :  Prima  via  ab  Augus- 
tino  aperitur  cum  aliis  locis,  tum 
lib.  iv,  contra  Donatist.  in  hoec  verba : 
Quod  universa  tenet  Ecclesia,  &c.  (ut 
sup.)  Est  autem  ratio  hujus  in 
promptu.  Si  enim  consuetudinis  cu- 
jusquam  diu  in  tota  ecclesia  ob- 
servatae,  originem  et  principium,  nee 
ad  summos  pontifices,  nee  ad  concilia 
Episcoporum  referre  possumus,  sed 
ea  consuetudo  ad  apostolorura  usque 
temporaretro  trahitur,  conficitur  plane 
illam  ab  apostolis  esse  profectam. — 
pp.  189,  190.  ed,  Lovan.  1569,] 
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wholc  Church,  Grcck  and  Latin  ;^'  and  "tliat  we  do  not  find    Skction 

any  beginning  of  tlüs  bclicf/''     Where    I   shall   take   tlie  __1   ' 
boldness  to  observe  these  three  things :  First,  That  thc  doc- 
triue  of  Purgatoiy  was  not  held  ever  in  thc  whole  Catholic 

Chiirch  of  Christ ;  and  tliis  appears  by  the  proofs  of  Bcl- 

larmine  himsclf  produccd,''  and  I  have  beforc  cxamined;^ 
for  therc  it  is  manifest,  that  scarce  two  Fathers  directly 

affirm  thc  bclief  of  Purgatory  for  füll  six  hundred  ycars 

after  Christ.  Thcrefore  Purgatory  is  no  matter  of  faith,  nor 

to  be  bclieved  as  descending  from  "  apostolical  authority/' 

by  S.  Augustine's  rule.  Secondly,  That  we  can  find  a 

*'  beginning"  of  this  doctrine,  and  a  beginner  too — namely, 
Origen  :  and  neither  Bellarmine  nor  any  other  is  able  to 

show  any  one  Father  of  thc  Church  that  said  it  before  him ; 

therefore  Purgatory  is  not  to  be  bclieved  as  a  doetrine 

delivered  by  "  apostolical  authority,"  by  Bcllarmine^s  own 
rule,  for  it  hath  a  "  beginning."  Thirdly,  I  observe,  too, 
that  Bellarmine  cannot  well  teil  where  to  lay  the  foun- 

dation of  Purgatory,  that  it  may  be  safe  :  for,  first,  he  labours 

to  found  it  upon  Scripture.  To  that  end  he  brings  no 
fewer  than  ten  places  out  of  the  Old  Testament,  and  nine 

out  of  the  New,°^  to  prove  it;  and  yet,  fearing  lest  these 
places  be  strained,  as  indeed  they  are,  and  so  too  weak  to 

be  laid  under  such  a  vast  pile  of  building  as  Purgatory  is,  he 

flies  to  unwritten  tradition ;  °  and  by  this  "  word  of  God 

unwritten,'^  he  says,  "  it  is  manifest  that  the  doetrine  of 

Purgatory  was  delivered  by  the  Apostles."  Sure,  if  nineteen 
places  of  Scripture  cannot  prove  it,  I  would  be  loth  to  fly 

to  tradition ;  and  if  recourse  to  tradition  be  necessary,  then 

certainly  those  places  of  Scripture  made  not  the  proof  they 

were  brought  for.  And,  once  more,  How  can  Bellarmine  say 

here,  that  we  find  not  the  ̂ ^  beginning"  hiijus  dogmatis,  "  of 
this  article,"  when  he  had  said  before,  that  he  had  found  it  in 
nineteen   places  of  Scripture  ?     For  if  in  these  places  he 

'    Xon    invenimus    initium    hujus  "'  Bellarmin,   de  Purgator.   lib.  1. 
dogmatis,  scd  omnes  vcteres  Graeci  et  capp.  3,  4.     [Op.,  tom.  ii,  col.  574 
Latini,  &c.  —  Bellarmin,   de  Purgat.  —581.] 
lib.  i.  cap.  15.  §  14.  [vide  .supra,  p.  385.  "  De  tertio  modo  perspicuum  est, 
öote  *>.]  &c.— Bellarmin,  de  Purgator.  lib.  i. 

^  [Id.]  de  Purgat.  lib.  i.  cap.  10.  cap.  15.  §  10.  et  §  14.     [Op.,  tom.  ii. 
[vide  .supra,  p.  385.  note  <•]  col.  625.    B,  C.  ubi   supra,  p.  385.] 

'  Sect.  xxxviii.  No.  16.  [vide  supra,  note  ̂ . 
p.  385.] 
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Conference  could  not  find  the  beginning  of  the  doctrine  of  Purgatory, 

fTsher     -^^  ̂ ^  false  while  he  says  he  did ;  and  if  he  did  find  it  there, 

  then  he  is  false  here  in  saying  we  find  no  beginning  of  it. 

And  for  all  his  brags  of  ''  omnes  veteres,^  '  all  the  ancient ' 

Greek  and  Latin  do  constantly  teach  Purgatory;^'  yet 
Alphonsus  a  Castro  deals  honestly  and  plainly,  and  teils  us, 

"  That  the  mention  of  Pnrgatory  in  ancient  writers  is 

fere  nulla,  '  almost  none  at  all/  especially  in  the  Greeks/^  p 
And  he  adds,  "  That  hereupon  Purgatory  is  not  believed  by 

the  Grecians  to  this  very  day/'  And  what  now,  I  pray, 

after  all  this,  may  I  not  so  much  as  "  deliberately  doubt"  of 
this,  because  it  is  now  defined,  and  but  now  in  a  manner, 

and  thus  ?  No,  sure.  So  A,  C.  teils  you.  Doubt  ?  No. 

For  when  you  had  fooled  the  Archbishop  of  Spalato  back  to 

E-ome,  there  you  either  made  him  say,  or  said  it  for  him, 

— for  in  print  it  is,  and  under  his  name, — "  That  since  it  is 
now  defined  by  the  Church,  a  man  is  as  much  bound  to  believe 

there  is  a  Purgatory,  as  that  there  is  a  Trinity  of  Persons  in 

the  Godhead.^''  i  How  far  comes  this  short  of  blasphemy,  to 
make  the  Trinity  and  Purgatory  things  alike,  and  equally 
credible  ? 

A.  C.  p.  71.  XVIII. — Yea,  but  A.  C.  will  give  you  a  reason  why  no  man 

may  "  deliberately  doubt,^^  much  less  deny,  anything  that  is 

defined  by  a  General  Council :  and  his  reason  is,  "  because 
every  such  doubt  and  denial  is  a  breach  from  the  one  saving 

faith/^  This  is  a  very  good  reason,  if  it  be  true.  But  how 

appears  it  to  be  true  ?  How  ?  Why,  "  it  takes  away,'^  saith 
A.  C.  "  infallible  credit  from  the  Church;  and  so,  the  Diviiie 
revelation  being  not  sufficiently  applied,  it  cannot,  according 

°  Omnes  veteres  Grseci  et  Latini,  ut  in  ecclesia  definita,  commemoravi, 
&c. — Bellarrain.  de  Purgat.  lib.  i.  cap.  sunt  omnes   articuli    fundamentales, 
15.  §  14.  [ubi  supra,  p.  385.  note  ̂ .]  quia  non  minus  nituntur  revelationi, 

p  De  purgatorio  in  antiquis  scrip-  quam   priora  de   Trinitate.  —  Ibid. 
toribus  potissimum  Gr^cis  fere  nulla  p.  32. — And  so  much  A.  C.    himself 
mentio  est.     Qua  de  causa  usque  in  says  of  all   points  in  which,  in  the 
hodiernum  diem  Purgatorium  non  est  doctrine    of    the    faith,    Protestants 
a  Graecis  creditum. — Alphon.  a  Gas-  differ  from  them. — In  his  "  Relation 
tro,  advers.   Haeres.    lib.   viii.    verh.  of  the  first  Conference,"  p.  28.     [The 
Indulgentiaj,  [ubi  sup.  p.  377.  note  ».]  passage    to    which    Land    probably 

^    Purgatorium  nuUum  esse,  ....  alludes  is :  "  M.  Fisher  replied,  say- 
[hi  et  similes  errores,  ac]  manifestas  ing,    first,  that    if  time  permitted, 
haereses  .  .  ,  [scopuli  sunt  miserabiles,  he  could  prove  all  points   of  divine 

Üic.'] — M.  Anton,  de  Dominis,  sui  re-  faith  to  be  fundamental,  supposing ditus  ex  Anglia   consilium    exponit,  they  were  points  gcnerally  held,  or 
cd.  Paris.  1623.  p.  17.— Merita,   In-  defined    by    füll     authority    of    the 
dulgentice,  et  reliqua,  quae  superius  Church,"  p.  18.] 
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to  tlie  ordiuary  coiu'sc  of  God's  providcnce,  breed  iufalliblc  Skction 

belief  iu  us."  AVhy,  biit  "  dolibcratcly  to  doubt''  and  "  con-  ̂ ^^^^i* 

staiitly  to  deny/'  iipou  the  grounds  and  in  the  manncr  A.C.  p. 71. 

aforcsaid/  doth  not  takc  away  "  iufalliblc  credit ''  from  the 
wholc  Church,  but  ouly  froui  the  definition  of  a  General 

Council,  some  way  or  other  misled ;  and  tliat  in  things  not 

absolutely  necessary  to  all  men's  salvation,  for  of  such  things 
A.  C.  here  speaks  expressly.^  Now,  to  take  away  "infallible 

credit "  from  some  definitions  of  General  Councils,  in  things 
uot  absolutely  necessary  to  salvation,  is  no  breach  upon 

the  "  one  saving  faith  ̂ '  which  is  necessary,  nor  upon  the 
credit  of  the  Catholic  Churcli  of  Christ  in  things  absolutely 

necessary,  for  which  only  it  had  infallible  assistance  pro- 
mised ;  so  that  no  breach  being  made  upon  the  faith,  nor  no 

credit,  which  ever  it  had,  being  taken  from  the  Church,  the 

Divine  revelation  may  be,  and  is,  as  sufficiently  applied 

as  ever  it  was ;  and,  in  the  ordinary  course  of  God's  pro- 
vidence,  may  breed  as  infallible  belief  in  things  necessary  to 
salvation  as  ever  it  did. 

XIX. — But  A.  C.  will  prove  his  reason  before  given,  and  A.C.  p. 71. 
therefore  he  asks  us  out  of  S.  Paul,  "  ̂  How  shall  men  believe  ??^v^- 14,15. 
unless  they  hear  ?  how  shall  they  hear  without  a  preacher  ? 

and  how  shall  they  preach '  to  wit,  infallibly,  ̂   unless  they  be 

sent,'  — that  is,  from  God,  and  infallibly  assisted  by  His  Spirit  V 
Here  is  that  which  I  have  twice,  at  least,  spoken  to  already ; 
namely,  That  A.  C.  by  this  will  make  every  priest  in  the 

Church  of  Rome  that  hath  learning  enough  to  preach,  and 

dissents  not  from  that  Church,  an  infallible  preacher; 
which  no  Father  of  the  Primitive  Church  did  ever  assume  to 

himself,  nor  the  Church  give  him.  And  yet  the  Fathers  of 

the  Primitive  Church  were  sent,  and  from  God ;  were  assisted, 

and  by  God ;  and  did  sufficiently  propose  to  men  the  divine 

revelation,  and  did  by  it  beget  and  breed  up  faith,  saving 
faith,  in  the  souls  of  men ;  though  no  one  among  them  since 

the  Apostles  was  an  infalhble  preacher.*     And  A.  C.  should 

'  Sect.  xxxviii.  No.  5.   [vide  supra,  '   [Et  inde  est,   quod   etiam  auc- 
P-  366.]  toritatibus  philosophorum  sacra  doc- 

•  "  Though    everj'thing  dcfined  to  trina  utitur,  ubi  per  rationem  natu- be  a  divine  truth  in  General  Councils  ralem  veritatem  cognoscere  potucrunt 
is  not  absolutely  necessarj-  to  be  ex-  ....  Sed  tarnen  sacra  doctrina  hujus- 
pressly  known,  and  actually  believed  modi  auctoritatibus  utitur  quasi  extra- 
by  all  8ort8,"  &c — A.  C.  p.  71.  neis  argumentis  et  probabilibus.  Aue- 



396 Rom.  X.  14,  15,  no  guarantee  of  Infallibility. 

Conference  liave  done  very  well  here  to  have  made  it  manifest,  that  this 

FisHER     Scripture,  "^  How  shall  they  preacli?'  (to  wit,  infallibly,)'^ 
is  so  interpreted  by  "  unanime  consent  of  fathers,  and  defi- 

A.  C.  p.  70.  nitions  of  Councils,"  as  he  bragged  before,  that  they  use  to 

interpret  Scripture ;  for  I  do  not  find  "  ̂  How  shall  they 

preach  V  (to  wit,  infallibly,) "  ̂  to  be  the  comment  of  any  one 

toritatibus  autem  canonicee  scrip- 
turse  utitur  proprie  ex  necessitate 
argumentando.  Auctoritatibus  autem 
aliorum  doctorum  ecclesise,  quasi 
arguendo  ex  propriis,  sed  probabiliter, 
Inuititur  enim  fides  nostra  reve- 
lationi  Apostolis  et  prophetis  factse, 
qui  canonicos  libros  scripserunt  .... 
Ünde  dicit  Augustinus  in  Epistola 

ad  Hieronym. :  Solis  enim  scriptu- 
rarum  libris,  qui  canonici  appellantur, 
didici  hune  (timorem)  honorem(que) 
deferre,  ut  nullum  eorum  auctorem  in 
scribendo  errasse  aliquid  firmissime 
credam,]  Alios  autem  ita  lego,  ut 
quantalibet  sanctitate  doctrinaque 
praepolleant,  non  ideo  verum  putem, 
quod  ipsi  ita  senserunt,  vel  scripserunt. 
—  S.  Tliom.  [Aquin.  Summ.]  par.  1. 
Q[u9est.]  i.  A[rtic.]  8.  [Respons.]  ad 
2.  ex  S.  Augustin.  Epist.  [Ixxxii.  ad 
Hieronym. o]  im]  xix.[apudOp.,tom.ii. 
col.  190.  F.] — Mihi  non  credas,  nisi  de- 
monstrationem  accipias  ex  sacris  lite- 
ris.  [öel  yap  irepl  twv  deloou  Kai  ayiut/ 
TTJs  TrtCTTews  fxvaTT]pi(av,  fxrjSh  ro  tv)(6v 

dvev  Twv  ße'icav  TrapadiSoaOai  ypacbwv' 
Kai  ixri  dir\cos  iridavorrjai  Koi  Koytav 

KaTuaK€va7s  irapacpip^aQai'  /UTjSe  ifxoi  rcp 
radra.  croi  KiyovTi,,  äirAoos  TTKnevaris' 
ioLu  Trjv  dirdSei^iv  röiv  KarayyeWo- 
fx4vwv  dirb  twv  deiwv  fjLrj  Xdßrjs  ypacpwv.^ 

— S.  Cyril.  Hierosolym.  Cateches.  iv. 
[cap.  17.  col.  60.  A.  ed.  Benedict.] 

"  Verba  haec  Apostoli  non  possunt 
intelligi  de  fide  infusa,  illa  enim 
immediate  a  Deo  creata  est,  et  non 

ex  auditu  ut  haec.  Apertissime  col- 
ligitur  ex  [Gabr.]  Biel.  in  III.  Sentent. 
D[istinct.]  xxv.  Q[ua3st.]  2.  A[rtic.] 
2.  Conclus.  1.  [I.]— Ergo  fides  ac- 
quisita  necessaria  est. — Ibid.  [The 
whole  passage  runs  tlius  : — Quantum 
ad  secundum  articulum  est  prima  con- 
clusio :  Fides  acquisita  ad  credendum 
tidei  articulos  est  necessaria  :  probatur 
illa  conclusio  auctoritate  apostoli  ad 
Eom.  X.  Fides  ex  auditu  est,  &c.  Et 

promisit :  Quomodo  credent  ei,  &c. 
....  non  possunt  intelligi  de  fide 

infusa  quod  non  est  ex  auditu  praedi- 
cationis;  scd  immediate  creata  a  Deo.] 
— Sed  praeter  [fidem]  acquisitam,  quod 

requiratur  fides  wfusa,    non  solum 
propter  intentionem  actus,  sed  etiam 
propter   assensum,    et  certitudinem, 

[patet,]  quia  [hoc]  non  potest  esse  a 
fide  acquisita,  scilicet  firmus  assensus  : 
quia  fide  acquisita  null  us  credit  alicui, 
nisi  quem  seit  posse  falli,  et  fallere, 

licet  credat  ipsum  non  velle  fallere. — 
[Duns]  Scotus  in  III.  Sentent.  D[is- 
tinct.]  xxiii.  Q[uaest.]  unic  [Scliol.  15. 
Op.,  tom.  vii.  p.  469.]     Therefore,  in 
the  judgment  of   your  own  School, 
your  preachers  can  both  deceive  and 
be  deceived ;  and  therefore  certainly 
are  not  infallible.      And  M[elchior] 
Canus  very  expressly  makes  this  but 
an  introduction   to    infallible  faith ; 

Primum  ergo  id  statuo,  juxta  com- 
munem    legem    aliqua  exteriora    et 
humana  incitamenta  necessaria  esse, 
quibus  ad  evangelii  fidem  inducamur, 
Quomodo  enim  credent  ei,  quem  non 

audierunf? — [Melch.]  Canus,  de  Locis 
Theologicis,   lib.  iv.  cap.   8.  §  6.  [p. 

51.] — Et  iterum  ;  ̂i  fides  infusa  ita, 
fidei  acquisitcß  niteretur,  tanquam  suo 
fundamento  ;     ipsum    fundamentum 
fidei    nostri«   non    esset    divina  sed 

humana   veritas. — Ibid.   §    8.   [p.  54. 
His  words    are  :  Eorum  hie  errorem 
dissimulare  non  possum,  qui  asserunt, 
fidem  nostram  eo,  tanquam  inultimam 
credendi  causam,  reducendam  esse,  ut 
credamus  ecclesiam  esse  veracem  :  cui 

prius,  inquiunt,  assentimur  per  fidem 
acquisitam  quam  per  infusam.     Quod 
si  verum  esset,  prima  ratio  formalis 
infusae  fidei,  non  esset  veritas  increata, 
sed  creata.     Quare  fides   nostra  non 
inniteretur  tanquam  suo  fundamento 
divinas  veritati,  sed  humanae.  Deinde 
cum   assensus    conclusionis  non   sit 

certior  principiorum  assensu  . .  .  .  si 
fides  infusa  fidei  acquisitas  niteretur, 

tunc  Deum   esse   trinum,   cui  assen- 
timur per  infusam  fidem,  non  esset 

nobis,  aut  firmius,  aut  certius,  quam 
ecclesiam   esse   veracem :    cui  juxta 
horum  sensum  assentimur  per  fidem 

acquisitam,  et  per  humanarum  causa- 
rum  incitamenta.]     Therefore  surely 
A.  C.  abuses  this  place  of  the  Apostlc 
very  boldly. 
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of  tlie  Fathers,  or  any  othcr  approvcd  autlior :  and  Ict  liim     Skotton 

shüw  it  if  hc  call.  ^^^^^"- 

XX. — After  tliis — for  I  sec  tlie  good  man  is  troublcd,  and 

forward  and  backward  hc  gocs — lic  falls  immcdiatcly  upon 

this  qucstion  :  "  If  a  whole  General  Council  defming  wliat  is  A.C.  p. Vi. 

divine  trutli,  be  not  bclicved  to  bc  sent  and  assisted  by  God's 
Spirit,  and  conscquently  of  inüillible  credit,  wliat  man  in  tlie 

World  call  be  said  to  be  of  infallible  credit  ?^^  Well,  iirst, 
A.  C.  hatli  very  ill  luck  in  fitting  Ins  conclusion  to  bis 

prcmises,  and  liis  consequent  to  bis  antecedent ;  and  so  it  is 

liere  witb  bim.  For  a  General  Council  may  bc  assisted  by 

God's  Spirit,  and  in  a  great  measure  too,  and  in  a  greater 
than  any  private  man  not  inspired,  and  yet  not  ̂ '  consc- 

quently be  of  infiillible  credit/^  for  all  assistance  of  God^s 
Spirit  reacbes  not  up  to  infallibity.  I  liope  tlie  ancient 

Bisliops  and  Fatbers  of  the  Primitive  Cliurch  were  assisted 

by  God's  Spirit,  and  in  a  plentiful  measure,  too ;  and  yet  A.C. 
liimself  will  not  sjiy  they  were  infallible.  And,  secondly,  for 

the  question  itself :  "  If  a  General  Council  be  not,  wbat  man 
in  the  world  can  be  said  to  be,  of  infallible  credit  V  Truly, 

I  -will  make  you  a  ready  answer  :  No  man.  Not  the  pope 

hiraself  ?  No.  "  Let  God  and  His  word  be  true,  and  every  Ptom.  iü.  4. 

man  a  liar ;"  for  so,  more  or  less,  every  man  will  be  found  to 
be :  and  this  is  neither  damage  to  the  Church,  nor  wrong  to 
the  person  of  any. 

XXI. — But  then  A.  C.  asks  a  shrewder  question  than  this  :  A.  C.  p.  71. 

"  If  such  a  Council,  lawfully  called,  continued,  and  confirmed, 
may  err  in  defining  any  one  divine  truth,  how  can  we  be 

infallibly  certain  of  any  other  truth  defined  by  it  ?  For  if  it 

may  err  in  one,  why  not  in  another,  and  another,  and  so  in 

all  ?  "  ̂   It  is  most  true,  if  such  a  Council  may  err  in  one,  it 
may  in  another,  and  another,  and  so  in  all  of  like  nature. 

I  say,  in  all  of  like  nature :  and  A.  C.  may  remember  he 

expressed  himself  a  little  before,  to  speak  of  ̂ ^  the  defining  A.  C.  p.  71. 
of  such  divine  truths  as  are  not  absolutely  necessary  to  be 

expressly  known  and  actually  believed  of  all  sorts  of  men.^' 
Now  there  is,  there  can  be,  no  necessity  of  an  ̂ ^  infallible 

certainty  '^  in  the  whole  Catholic  Church,  and  much  less  in  a 
General  Council,  of  things  '^  not  absolutely  necessary  ̂ '  in 

'  Sect.  X.  No.  15.  [videsupra,  p.  44.] 
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Conference  themselvesJ  For  Christ  did  not  intend  to  leave  an  '^  infal- 

FisHER  lible  certainty^'  in  His  Chnrch  to  satisfy  either  contentious,  or 
Gurions,  or  presumptuous  spirits  ;  and  tlierefore,  in  things  not 

fundamental;  not  necessary,  it  is  no  matter  if  Councils  err  in 

one_,  and  another,  and  a  third,  the  "  whole  Church  "  having 
power  and  means  enough  to  see  that  no  Council  err  in 

necessary  things :  and  this  is  certainty  enough  for  the 

Church  to  have_,  or  for  Christians  to  expect ;  especially  since 

the  foundation  is  so  strongly  and  so  plainly  laid  down  in 

Scripture  and  the  Creed,  that  a  modest  man  might  justly 

wonder  why  any  man  should  run  to  any  later  Council, 

at  least  for  any  '^  infallible  certainty/'^ 
A.  C.  p.  72.  XXII. — Yet  A.  C.  hath  more  questions  to  ask  ;  and  his  next 

is,  ̂^  How  we  can,  according  to  the  ordinary  course,  be  infal- 
libly  assured  that  it  errs  in  one,  and  not  in  another,  when  it 

equally,  by  one  and  the  same  authority,  defines  both  to  be 

divine  truth  V^  A.  C,  taking  here  upon  him  to  defend 
M.  Fisher  the  Jesuit,  could  not  but  see  what  I  had  formerly 
written  concerning  this  difficult  question  about  General 

Councils;  and  to  all  that,  being  large,  he  replied  little 

or  nothing.  Now,  when  he  thinks  that  may  be  forgotten,  or 

as  if  it  did  not  at  all  lie  in  his  way,  he  here  turns  questionist, 
to  disturb  that  business,  and  indeed  the  Church,  as  much  as 

he  can.  But  to  this  question  also  I  answer  again,  If  any 

General  Council  do  now  err,  either  it  errs  in  things  abso- 
lutely  necessary  to  salvation,  or  in  things  not  necessary. 

If  it  err  in  things  necessary,  we  can  be  infallibly  assured  by 
the  Scripture,  the  Creeds,  the  four  first  Councils,  and 
the  whole  Church,  wliere  it  errs  in  one  and  not  in  another. 

If  it  be  in  non  necessariis,  "  in  things  not  necessary,^'  it  is  not 
requisite  that  we  should  have  for  them  an  infaUible  assurance. 

As  for  that  which  follows,  it  is  notoriously  both  cunning  and 

false.  It  is  false,  to  suppose  that  a  General  Council  defining 

two  things  for  divine  truths,  and  erring  in  one  but  not 

erring  in  another,  doth  define  both  equally  "  by  one  and  the 

same  authority :"  and  it  is  cunning,  because  these  words, 
"  by  the  same  authority,^^  are  equivocal,  and  must  be 
distinguished,  that  the  truth,  which  A.  C.  would  lüde,  may 

appear.     Thus,  then,  suppose  a  General  Council  erring  in 

y  Sect.  XXV.  No.  5.  [vide  supra,  pp.  183,  184.] 
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one  poiiit,  and  not  in  another;  it  doth  dcfinc  botli,  and  Skotion 

equally  by  the  same  delcgatcd  autliority  wliich  tliat  Council  '^^^^^*^' 
liatli  received  from  the  Catliolic  Clmrcli.  But  it  doth  not 

define  both,  and  mucli  less  equally,  "  by  tlic  same  autliority  of 

the  Scripturc/'  which  must  be  the  Council' s  rule  as  well  as 

private  mcn's ;  no,  nor  by  the  same  autliority  of  the  whole 
Catholic  Church,  wlio  did  not  intentionally  give  them  equal 
power  to  define  truth,  and  error  for  truth.  And  I  hope  A.  C. 

dares  not  say  the  Scripture  (according  to  which  all  Councils 

that  will  uphold  di\ine  truth  must  determinc)  doth  equally 
give  eithcr  ground  or  power  to  define  error  and  truth. 

XXIII. — To  Ins  former  questions  A.  C.  adds,  "  That  if  we  A.C.  p.  V2. 
leave  this  to  be  cxamincd  by  any  private  man,  this  examination, 

not  being  infalUble,  had  need  to  be  examincd  by  another,  and 

this  by  another,  without  end,  or  ever  coming  to  infallible 

certainty  necessarily  required  in  that  one  faith  which  is 

necessary  to  salvation,  and  to  that  peace  and  unity  which 

ought  to  be  in  the  Church.^^  Will  this  inculcating  the 
same  thing  never  be  left  ?  I  told  the  Jesuit  before,^  that 
1  give  no  way  to  any  private  man  to  be  judge  of  a  General 

Council ;  and  there  also  I  showed  the  way  how  an  erring 
Council  might  be  rectified,  and  the  peace  of  the  Church 

either  preserved  or  restored,  without  lifting  any  private 
spirit  above  a  Council,  and  without  this  process  in  infinitum, 
which  A.  C.  so  much  urges,  and  which  is  so  much  declined 

in  all  sciences.^  For  as  the  understanding  of  a  man  must 
always  have  somewhat  to  rest  upon,  so  must  his  faith ;  but 

a  "  private  man,"^  first  for  his  own  satisfaction,  and  after 

for  the  Church's,  if  he  have  just  cause,  may  consider  of  and 

examine,  by  the  "judgment  of  discretion^'  ^  thougli  not  of 

*  Sect.  xxxii.  N"o.  5  ;  Sect.  xxxiii.  fittv ;] — Aristot.  Mctaphys.  lib.  ii.  [cap. Consid.  vii.  Ko.  4.  [vide  supra,  p.  250.  4.    §  1.     Op.,  tom.  viii.    p.  48.    ed. 

etp.  285.1  ̂      ,  Bekker.] 
'  \^KaTän\v  olvhui^av (jvXKoyL^ofiivois  ^  Sect.  xxxviü.  No.  15.  [vide  supra, 

Kou  ti6vov  SiaXeKTiKCos,  Sf/Aov,  '6ti  tovto  p.  384.] 
fxouoi/  (TKeiTTfov,  (l  i(  u'v  (ubex^Tui  eV5o|-  <=  [  Investigandum  est,  an  ad  papam, 
orarwu  yiverai  u  avXXoyiaßos .  .  .  .  ap*  vel  ad  eeclesiam,  seu  concilium  eam 
oZv  TOVTO  avdyKv,  (TTrjuui,  fi  eVSexerat  reprsesentans,  ultima  eorum  quae  sunt 
(Is  ÄiTfipov  Uvai ;] — Aristot.  [Analyt.]  de  fide  decisio  ae  determinatio  spec- 
Post.  lib.  i.  [cap.  19.  §  4.  et  seqq.  et  tet.]  Hie  [enim]  non  loquimur  de  deci- 
cap.  20.  Op.,tora.i.p.  209.  ed.  Bekker.]  sione,  seu  determinationc  doctrinali, 

— Et,  [e^Tf  yäp  1X7]  (ffTL  Tt  irapa,  tol  kuO'  quae  ad  unumquemquc  virum  peritum 
fKU(TTa,  TO  Se  Ka6^  eKama  a-zapa,  tcov  spectare   dignoscitur;  sed  de   autho- 
S"  äirelpuy  TTws  iuS^x^Tui  Kaßuu  iinaTr)-  ritativa  et  judiciali,   &c. — Jac.   AI- 
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Conference  power,  eveii  the  definitions  of  a  General  Council.  But  A.  C. 

FisHEB     conclucles  well,  "  tliat  an  infallible  certainty  is  necessary  for 
   tliat  one  faith  which  is  necessary  to  salvation  -.''  and  of  that, 

as  I  expressed  before/  a  most  "  infallible  certainty  ■'^  we  bave 
already  in  the  Scripture,  the  Creeds,  and  the  four  first 

General  Councils,  to  which,  for  things  "  necessary  and 
fundamental  in  the  faith,'^  we  need  no  assistance  from  other 

General  Councils.  And  some  of  your  own,^  very  honest  and 
very  learned,  were  of  the  same  opinion  with  me.  And  for 

the  "  peace  and  unity  of  the  Cliurch  in  things  absolutely 

necessary,^^  we  have  the  same  infallible  direction  that  we 

have  for  "  faith  :^^  but  in  ̂ ^  things  not  necessary,^'  though 
tliey  be  divine  truths  also,  if  about  them  Christian  men  do 
differ,  it  is  no  more  than  they  have  done,  more  or  less,  in 

all  ages  of  the  Church;  and  they  may  differ,  and  yet 

preserve  the  "  one  necessary  faith,^^  ̂   and  charity,?  too,  entire, 
if  they  be  so  well  minded.  I  confess  it  were  heartily  to  be 

wished,  that  in  these  things  also  men  might  be  "  all  of  one 

iCor.i.  10.  mind  and  one  judgment,^'  to  which  the  Apostle  exhorts.   But 
Phil.  11.  2.  |.]^|g  cannot  be  hoped  for  tili  the  Church  be  triumphant  over 

main.  libell.  de  Authoritate  Ecclesiae,  ^  Non  omnis  [autem]  error,  in  bis 
&c.  cap.  X.  in  princip.  [apud  Opuscula  quae  fidei  sunt,  est  [peccatum]    infi- 
Aurea  Jac.  Almain.  fol.  Ivi.  ed.  Paris.  delitatis  vel  hseresis. — Holkot.  in  I. 
1517.     Et  apud    Gersoni    Op.,  tom.  Sentent.  Q[u£est.]  i.  [Eespons.]  ad  4. 
ii.  col.  1001.  ed.  Dupin.]  K.  [ubi  sup.  p.  371.  note  ".] 

^  Sect.  xxxviii.  No.  1.  [vide  supra,  &  [Casterum]  scimus  quosdam  quod 
p.  361.]  semel  imbiberint  nolle  deponere,  nee 

^   Sunt   [tarnen]    qui  neseio    qua  propositum  suum  facile  mutare,  sed 
ducti  ratione,  [contrarium]  sentiant,  salvo    inter   collegas    pacis    et    con- 
[dicentes,]  non   esse   opus   Generali  cordiae  vinculo,  quEedam  propria  quae 
Concilio   (de  Constantiensi  loquitur)  apud  se  semel  sint  usurpata,  retinere. 
dicentes,  omnia  bene  a  patribus  nos-  Qua   in   re    nee    nos    vim    cuiquam 
tris  ordinata  ae  consiituta,  modo  ab  facimus,   aut  legem  damus,   &c. — S. 
Omnibus   legitime  ac  fideliter  serva-  Cyprian.  [Epist.  Ixxii.  ad  Stephanum 
rentur.     Fatemur  equidem  id  ipsum  de   Concilio,]    olim  lib.  ii,    Epist.  i. 
esse  verissimum.   Attamen  cum  eorum  [in  fine.  Op.,  p.  129.] — Concordia,  qua? 
[ferme]  omnium  servetur  nihil,  &c. —  est  caritatis  eflFectus,  est  unio  volun- 
Pet.    de    AUiaco,    [Card.   Caraeracen-  tatum,   non    [unio]    opinionum.  —  S. 
sis,]  libell.  de  Reformatione  Ecclesiae,  Thom.  [Aquin.  Summ.]  Secund.  Sc- 
[oblat.  in  Concil.  Constant.]    in   fin.  cund.  Q[u£est.]  xxxvii.  A[rtic.]  1.  in 
[These  words   are  not  those  of  the  conclus. — Dissensio  de  minimis  et  de 
Cardinal  himself,  but  are  to  be  found  opinionibus,  repugnat  quidem   paci 
in  an  editoi'ial  conclusion  ad  Lcctorem,  perfcctae,  in  qua  plene  veritas  cog- 
appendcd  to  an  edition  of  the  above  noscetur,  et  omnis  appetitus  comple- 
tract,  by  the  editor  Orthuinus  Gratius,  bitur  :    non    tamen    repugnat    paci 
apud  Fascicul.  Herum  Expetendarum,  imperfectae,  qualis  habetur  in  via. — 

&c.  fol.  ccviii.  r. — Cf.  p.  147.   note  '■.']  S.   Thom.  [Aquin.    Summ.]    Secund. — So  that  after-Councils  are  rather  to  Secund.    Q[uaest.]    xxix.   A[rtic.]    3. 
decrce  for  observance,  than  to  makc  [Kcspons.]  ad  2. 
any  new  determinations  of  the  faith. 
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all  huinan  iVailtics,  whicli  hcrc  hang  tliick  and  closc  about    Skctk.n 

hcv;  tlio   w:\nt  botli  of  "  unity  and  pcacc^'  procccding  too     " 
oftcu,  cvcu  wlicrc  rcligion  is  pretcndcd,  from  mcn  and  tlicir 
liiunours,  rathcr  tlian  iVoni  tliings,  aiid  error«  to  hc  fouud  in 
thcni. 

XXIV. — And  so  A.  C.  teils  mc,  "  Tliat  it  is  not,  tliercforc/^  A.  C.  p  72, 

as  I  would  pcrsuadc,  "  thc  fault  of  Councils^  dcfinitions,  but 
tlie  pridc  of  sucli  as  will  prefcr,  and  not  subniit  tlicir  private 

jiidgmcnts,  tliat  lost,  and  continues  the  loss  of,  pcace  and 

luiity  of  the  Church,  and  thc  want  of  ccrtainty  in  that  one 

aforcsaid  soul-saving  faith/^  Once  again  I  am  bold  to  teil 
A.  C.  that  tliere  is  no  want  of  certainty,  most  infallible 

ccrtainty,  of  "  that  one  soul-saving  faith."  And  if  for  other 

opinions,  which  flutter  about  it,  there  be  a  difi'crence,  a 
dangerous  differcnce,  as  at  this  day  there  is,  yet  necessary 

it  is  not  that  thcreforc,  or  for  prevention  thereof,  there 

should  be  such  a  "  ccrtainty,"  an  "  infallible  ccrtainty,"  in 
these  things.  For  he  understood  himsclf  well,  that  said 

Oportet  esse  hcereses ;  ̂̂   There  must,  there  will  be  heresies."  iCor.xi.i9. 
And  wheresoever  that  necessity  lies,  it  is,  out  of  doubt, 

cnough  to  prove  that  Christ  never  left  such  an  infallible 

assurance  as  is  able  to  prevent  them,  or  such  a  mastering 

power  in  His  Church  as  is  able  to  ovcrawe  them ;  but  they 

come  with  tlieir  oportet  about  them,  and  they  rise  and  spring 

in  all  ages  very  strangely.  But,  in  particular,  for  that  which 

first  caused,  and  now  continues  the  loss  of,  unity  in  the 

Church  of  Christ,  as  I  make  no  doubt  but  that  the  pride  of 

men  is  one  cause,  so  yet  can  I  not  think  that  pride  is  the 

adequate  and  sole  cause  thereof.  But  in  part  pride  caused 

it,  and  pride  on  all  sides  :  pride  in  some  that  would  not  at 

first,  nor  will  not  since,  submit  their  private  judgments, 

whcre  with  good  conscience  they  may  and  ought ;  and 

pride  in  othcrs,  that  would  not  first,  nor  will  not  yet,  mend 

manifest,  great,  and  dangerous  error s,  which  with  all  good 

conscience  they  ought  to  do.  But  it  is  not  pride,  not  to 

submit  to  known  and  gross  errors;  and  the  definitions  of 

some  Councils — perhaps  the  Lateran,  Constance,  and  Trent, — 
have  bcen  grcater  and  more  urgent  causes  of  breach  of  unity 

than  the  pride  of  mcn  hath  bcen,  which  yet  I  shall  never 
excuse,  wherever  it  is. 

VOL.  II.  —  LAUD.  J)    D 
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Conference      XXV. — How  far  this   "  one  soul-saving  faith^^   extends, 

F^H^R     ̂ '  ̂ '  *^^^  ̂ ^  ̂   have  confessed  it  '^  not  a  work  for  my  pen  ;'^ 
— ^    "  but/'  he  says,  "  it  is  to  be  learned  from  tbat  one,  boly, 
A.  C.  p.  72.  Catholic,  Apostolic,  always  visible,  and  infallible  Roman 

Church,  of  which  the  Lady,  once  doubting,  is  now  fully 

satisfied/^  &c.  Indeed,  though  A.  C.  sets  this  down  with 
some  scorn,  which  I  can  easily  pass  over,  it  is  true  that  tbus 

I  Said :  "  There  is  a  latitude  in  faith,  especially  in  reference 

to  different  men's  salvation ;  but  to  set  a  bound  to  tbis,  and 
strictly  to  define  it — Just  thus  far  you  must  believe  in  every 

particular,  or  incur  damnation — is  no  work  for  my  pen/^  '^ 
Thus  I  Said,  and  tbus  I  say  still ;  for  though  the  foundation 

be  one  and  the  same  in  all,  yet  a  "  latitude  ̂ ^  there  is,  and 
a  large  one  too,  when  you  come  to  consider,  not  the  founda- 

tion common  to  all,  but  things  necessary  to  many  particular 

Luke  xii.  men's  salvation.^  For  ''  to  whomsoever  God  hath  given  more, 
^^'  of  him  shall   more   be   required,"    as  well  in  belief  as  in 

obedience  and  Performance.^'  And  the  gifts  of  God,  both 
ordinary  and  extraordinary,  to  particular  men  are  so  various, 

as  that  for  my  part  I  hold  it  impossible  for  the  ablest  pen 

that  is  to  express  it.  And  in  this  respect  I  said  it  with 

humility  and  reason,  That  to  set  these  bounds  was  no  work 

for  my  pen.^  Nor  will  I  ever  take  upon  me  to  express  that 
tenet  or  opinion,  the  denial  of  the  foundation  only  excepted, 

which  may  shut  any  Christian,  the  meanest,  out  of  heaven. 

And,  A.  C,  1  believe  you  know  very  well  to  what  a  narrow 

scantling  some  learned  of  your  own  side  bring  the  very 

foundation  itself,  rather  than  they  will  lose  any  that  lay  hold 

•^  Sect.  xxxviii.  No.  1.  [vide  supra,  ment.    p.  673.    col.  2.    ed.  Antverp. 
p.  361.]  ^  1617.]     Therefore  many  things  may 

•  Sect.  xxxviii.  Wo.  8.  [vide  supra,  be  necessary    for  a  knowing  man's 
p.  370.]  salvation,  which  are  not  so  for  a  poor 

^  Unicuique  secundum  proportionem  ignorant  soul.     Si  quis  de  antecesso- 
Euam,  secundum  differentiam  scientise  ribus  nostris  vel  ignoranter,  vel  sim- 
et  ignorantiae,  &c. — Et  postea  :  Exten-  pliciter  non  hoc  observavit,  et  tenuit, 
ditur  doctrina    haec,  non   solum  ad  quod  nos  Dominus  facere  exemplo  et 
donum  scientiae,  [sed  ad  quodcunque  magisterio  suo  docuit,  potest  simpli- 
donum.] — Cajetan.  in  S.  Luc.  cap.  xii.  citati  ejus  de  indulgentia  Domini  ve- 
[48.  a  Thom.  de  Vio,  Card.  Caietan.  nia  concedi.     Nobis  vero  non  poterit 
Comment.    &c.    tom.    iv.     pp.    231,  ignosci,  qui  nunc  a  Domino  admoniti 
232.]— Ecce    quod  scientia  aggravat  et  insti-ucti  sumus,  &c. — S.  Cyprian. 
culpam.     Unde  Gregorius :  [tibi  do-  [Epist.  Ixii.  ad  Csecilium,  olim]  lib. 
nummajoris  scientise,  ibi  transgressor  ii.  Epist.  3.    [Op.,  p.  109.] 
majori   subjacet   culpee  ] — [Nicolai]  '  Sect.  xxxviii.  No.  1.  [vide  supra, 
Gorrani,  [Ordin.  Dominic]  in  S.  Luc.  p.  361.] 
cap.  xii.  [48.     In^V.  Evangel.  Com- 
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on  Christ,  thc  Son  of  God,  and  Redccmcr  of  the  world."^    Section Y  V  V  \7  T  T  r 

And  as   Christ  epitomizes  thc  wholc  law  of  obedience  into   * 
these  two  grcat  comniandments — the  love  of  God  and  our  Matt.  xxü. 

nei«2:hbour ;    so   thc   Apostlc  epitomizes   the   wholc   law  of^ 

belief  into  these  two  grcat  assents  :  ''  That  God  is  ;  and  that  Heb.  xi.  6. 

Hc  is  a  rewarder  of  tliem  that  seek  Hirn  •/' — that  seek  Hirn 
in  Christ.     And  S.  Peter  was  füll  of  the  Holy  Ghost  when 

he  expressed  it,  that  "  there  is  no  salvation  to  them  that  seek  Acts  iv.  12. 

it  in  or  by  another  name." 
XXYI.  Bnt  since  this  is  no  work  for  my  pen,  it  seems 

A.  C.  will  not  say  it  is  a  work  for  his."  But  he  teils  us,  '^^It 
is  to  be  learned  of  the  one,  holy,  Catholic,  Apostolic,  always 

visible  and  infalliblc,  Roman  Church. '*  Titles  enough  givcn  A.  C.  p.  72. 
to  the  Roman  Church ;  and  I  wish  she  deserved  them  all_,  for 

then  we  should  have  peace.  But  it  is  far  otherwise.  "  One  " 

she  is  as  a  particular  Church,  but  not  "  the  one.'^  ̂ '  Holy  " 
she  would  be  counted ;  but  the  world  may  see,  if  it  w^ill  not 
blind  itself,  of  what  value  holiness  is  in  that  court  and 

country.  "  Catholic  ̂ ^  she  is  not,  in  any  sense  of  the  word, 
for  she  is  not  the  universal/  and  so  not  catholic  in  extent. 

Nor  is  she  sound  in  doctrine,  and  in  things  which  come 

near  upon  the  foundation  too;  so  not   catholic  in  belief.P 

■"  [Respondeo  dicendum,  quod  ita  se  "  And  yet  before  in  this  Conference, 
habent  in  doctrina  fideij  articuli  fidei,  et  apud  A.C.  p.  42, the  Jesuit,  whom  he 

sicut   principia  per  se  nota  [in  doe-  defends,  hath  said  it  expressly,  "  That 
trina,   quae  per   rationem   naturalem  all    those    points  ̂   are    fundamental 
habetur ;    in    quibus  principiis  ordo  which  are  necessary  to  salvation." 
quidam  invenitur,  ut  qusedam  in  aliis  °  Romana   ecclesia   particularis. — 
implicite   contineantur  :  sicut  omnia  Bellarmin,  de  Rom.  Pont.  lib.  iv.  cap.  4. 

principia  reducuntur  ad  hoc  sicut  ad  §  1.  [in  tit.  Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  811.  D.] — 
primum,  impossibile   est  simul  affir-  Catholica  autem  est  illa  quae  difiusa 
mare   et    negare  .  .  .]      Et    similiter  est  per  Universum  orbem.   {^KaQoXiK^ 
omnes  articuli   implicite  continentur  n\v  ovv  KaAelrai,  Sia  tovto,  Korä,  'na.ar)s 
in  aliquibus  primis  credibilibus,  [sei-  ehai  ttjs  olKovfieprjs,  ott^  Trepdrwv  yijs 
licet  ut  credatur  Dens  esse  et  provi-  ews  TrfpaTwj/.] — S.  Cyril.   Hierosolym. 
dentiam  habere  circa  hominum  salu-  Cateches.  xviii.  [cap.  23.  Op.,  p.  296. 
tem  :]    secundum  illud  ad    Hebr.  xi.  A.] 
[Accedentem  ad  Deum  &c.     In  esse  p  Catholica   enim   dicitur  Ecclesia 
enim  Divino  includuntur  omnia,  quae  illa  quse  universaliter  docet  sine  ullo 
credimus  in  Deo  eeternaliter  existere,  defectu,    vel    differentia    dogmatum. 

&c.]  — S.  Thom.   [Aquin.  Summ.]  Sc-  [KadoMK-fj  fxlv  ovv  KaK^lrai  .  .  .  kuX  Zia 
cund.  Secund.  Q[ufe8t.]  1.  A[rtic.]  7.  toCto,  ̂ iZiaK^iv  KaBoXiHcos  koL  oj/eAAe/- 
in  Conclus. — In  absoluto  nobis  ac  fa-  irdjs  atTavra    roi  tls   yuwcriv  dudpcSncou 
cili  estsetemitas:  Jesumetsuscitatum  4\di7v  ocpeiKoura  SöyfMara,  ncpl  re  6pa- 
a  mortuis  per  Deum  credere,et  ipsum  tuv,    k.t  \.] — S.    Cyril.    Hierosolym. 
ease  Dominum  confiteri.  [Nemoitaque  Cateches.  xviii.  [cap.  23.    Op.,  p.  296. 
ea,  quae  ob  ignorationem  nostram  dicta  B.]  —  Unde    Augustinus    subscripsit 
sunt,   ad    occasionem   irreligiositatis    

usurpet.] — S.Hilar.  de  Trinitate,lib.  x.  '  [points  . . .  rarent  Editt.  1673,  and 
[§  70.]  in  fin.    [Op.,  col.  1080.  E.]  1686.] -D  D   2 
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404  A  passage  of  S.  Cyprian,  alleged  to  prove  Rome 

Conference  Nor  is  she  the  "  prime  mother  Churcli  ̂ '  of  Christianity ; 
Jerusalem  was  that,^  and  so  not  catholic  as  a  fountain  or 

original,  or  as  the  liead  or  root  of  the  Catholic. 

XXVII.  —  And  because  many  Romanist s  object  here_, 
though  A.  C.  doth  it  not,  that  S.  Cyprian  called  the  Roman 

Clmrch,  "the  root  and  matrix  of  the  Catholic  Church  of 

Christ/^  ̂ '  I  hope  I  shall  have  leave  to  explain  that  difficult 
place  also.  First,  then,  S.  Cyprian  names  not  Rome.  That 

Stands  only  in  the  margin,  and  was  placed  there  as  his 

particular  judgment  led  "  him  that  set  out  S.  Cyprian. ^^  ̂ 
Secondly,  the  true  story  of  that  epistle,  and  that  which 
led  S.  Cyprian  into  this  expression,  was  this :  Cornelius, 
then  cho&en  pope,  expostulates  with  S.  Cyprian,  that  his 

letters  to  Rome  were  directed  only  to  the  clergy  there,  and 

not  to  him;  and  takes  it  ill,  as  if  S.  Cyprian  had  therehy 

se  Episcopum  ecclesisa  catholicte 

Hipponeregiensis.  —  De  Actis  cum 
Felice  Manichaeo,  lib.  i.  cap.  20.  [Op., 

tom.  viii.  col.  486.  C]  —  Et,  [ibid.] 
lib.ii.  cap.  1.  [col.  485.  D.]— Et,  Ca- 
tholica  Alexandrinorum.  [Kwva-Tavrl- 
vos  '2,€ßaffTos,  TT}  KadoAiKr}  'A\e^av5p4uv 
eKK\7)aia'  xatpere,  k.  t.  A.]  —  Socratis 
Histor.  Ecclesiast.  lib.  i.  cap.  9.  [apud 
Eccles.  Histor.  Scriptor.  ed.  Reading. 

tom.  ii.  p.  30.]  — Et,  [ .  .  .  tw  A«^  ttjs 

KadoAiKTJs  'AA€|ai/5pe'wj'  eKK\r)aias. — 
Ibid.]  lib.  ii.  cap.  3.  [p.  81.]  And  so 
every  particular  Church  is  or  may  be 
called  Catholic,  and  thattruly,  so  long 
as  it  teaches  Catholic  doctrine.  In 

which  sense  the  particular  Koman 
Church  was  called  Catholic,  bo  long 
as  it  taught  all  and  only  those  things 
to  be  defide,  which  the  CatholicChurch 
itself  maintained.  But  now  Eome 
doth  not  so. 

fl  [Vide]  supra,  Sect.  xxxv.  No.  9.  [p. 
346.]  OthcrChurcheg  beside  the  Roman 
are  called  matres  and  originales  Eccle- 
sice,  as  in  Tertullian.  de  prgescript.  Hae- 
reticorum,  cap.  xxi.  [Op.,  p.  209.  A. 
The  passage  is :  Quid  autem  praedicave- 
rint,  id  est,  quid  illis  Christus  revela- 
verit,  et  hie  prsescribam  non  aliter 

probari  debere,  nisi  per  easdem  eccle- 
sias,  quas  ipsi  Apostoli  condiderunt, 
ipsi  eis  prsedicando,  tarn  viva,  quod 
aiunt,voce,  quam  perepistolas  postea. 
Si  haoc  ita  sunt,  constat  proinde  om- 
ncm  doctrinam,  quae  cum  illis  Ecclc- 
siis  Apostolicis  matricibus  et  origina- 
libus  fidei  conspirct,  veritati  dcputan- 
dam,  &c.] — Et,  Ecclcsia^  ITierosolymi- 
tana>,  quse  aliarum  omnium  mater,  &.e. 

rris  Se  76  fxrjTpds  {^dTraaoHu  tQu  eKK\r]- 

aicou  TT]s  eV  'lepocro\v/xois,  /f,  t.  A.j  — Theodoret.  Ecclesiast.  Hist.  lib.  v. 

cap.  9.  ex  libello  Synodico  a  Concil. 
Constantinop.  II.  transmisso  ad  Con- 
cilium  sub  Damaso  tum  Romas  coac- 

tum,  [apud  Eccles.  Histor.  Scriptor. 
ed.  Reading.  tom.  iii.  p.  207.] — Et, 
Constantino2^olitana  Ecclesia  dicitur 

omnium  aliarum  caput. — Cod.  [Justi- 
nian.]  lib.  i.  tit.  2.  [de  sacrosanctis 

Ecclesiis,]  leg.  24.  [^  eV  KcuvaTavnvov- 
TToAei  eKKArjaia  Traawv  tQv  dhKwv  eo"Tt 
K€(paK7]^^ — That  is,  not  simply  of  all 
Churches,  but  of  all  in  that  patri- 
archate.  And  so  Rome  is  the  head 

of  all  in  the  Roman  patriarchate. 

■■  [Nos  enim  singulis  navigantibus, 
ne  cum  scandalo  ullo  navigarent, 

rationem  reddentes,  scimos  nos  hor- 
tatos  eos  esse]  ut  ecclesige  Catholicae 
radicem  et  matricem  agnoscerent  ac 

tenerent. — S.  Cyprian.  [Epist.  xlv.  ad 
Cornelium,  olim]  lib.  iv.  Epist.  8. 

[Op.,  p.  59.] *  Ed.  Basil.  1530  And  Simancas 
also  applies  this  speech  of  S,  Cyprian 
to  Rome  :  [Cyprianus  quoque  .... 
lib.  iv.  fatetur,  Ecclesiam  Romanam 
esse  matricem  et  radicem  ecclesiao 

Catholicae.  —  De  Catholic.  Institut.] 
Tit.  xxiv.  §  17.  [p.  171.]  —And 
so  also  Pamelius  upon  this  place  of 

S.  Cyprian.  [Romanam  Ecclesiam 
haud  dubio  intelligit,  quam  diguo 
elogio  ecclesia)  catholicai  radicem  et 
matricem  dicit,  &c. — Annot.  Pamelii 
in  loc.  Op.,  p.  86.  ed.  Paris.  1016.] 
But  tliey  wrong  him. 



"  t?io  root  and  mothcr  of  the  CathoUc  Church,^^  exjilnined,  405 

sccmcd  to  (lisfinprovc  his  clcction.     S.  Cyprian  rcplics,  That    Skction .          .              XXXVIII 

by  reason  of  tlic  schism  moved  thcn   by  Novatian,   it  was    ' 
iiucertaiii,    in    Africa,    whicli    of    the   two    liad    thc    more 

"  caiiüiiical  right  to  the  sec  of  Home ;  '^  and  that  therefore 
lie  iiamcd  him  not ;    but  yct,  that  during  this  uncertainty, 
lic  exhorted  all  that   sailcd  thither,  ut  Ecclesicß  Catholicce 

radicem    et  matricem  agnoscerent  et  tenerent,    "  that   in   all 
their  carriage  they  sliould  acknowledge,  and  so  hold  them- 
selves  unto,  the  unity  of  the  Catholic  Church,  which  is  the 

root  and  matrix  of  it/^  and  the  only  way  to  avoid  participa- 

tion  in  the  schism.     And  that  this  must  be  S.  Cyprian's 
meaning,  I  shall  tlms  prove  :     First,  Because  this  could  not 

be  Ins  meaning  or  intcntion,  "  That  the  see  of  Rome  was  the 
root  or  matrix  of  the  Catholic  Church  :  "  for  if  he  had  told 
tliem  so,  he  had  left  them  in  as  great  or  greater  difficulty 

than  he  fouud  them.     For  there  was  then  an  open  and  an 

apparent  schism   in   the  Church    of  Rome  ;    two   bishops, 

Cornelius    and   Novatian  ;    two    congregations,    which    re- 
spectively  attended  and  observed  them.     So  that  a  perplexed 

question  must  needs  have  divided  their  thoughts,  Which  of 
these  two  had  been  that  root  and  matrix  of  the  Catholic 

Church.     Therefore,  had  S.  Cyprian   meant   to   pronounce 
Rome  the  root  and  matrix  of  the  Catholic  Church,  he  would 

never  have  done  it  at  such  a  time,  when  Rome  itself  was  in 

schism.     Whereas,  in  the  other  sense,  the  counsel  is  good 

and  piain ;  namely,  That  they  should  hold  themselves  to  the 

"  unity  and  communion  of  the  Catholic  Church,^^  which  is 
the  root  of  it.     And  then  necessarily  they  were  to  suspend 

their   communion   there,    tili   they    saw   how   the  Catholic 

Church  did  incline,  to  approve  or  disapprove  the  election  of 

tlic  one  or  the  other.     And  thus  S.  Cyprian  frees  himself  to 

Cornelius  from  the  very  least  touch  of  schism.     Secondly, 

Because   this    sense    comes    home    to    Baronius.*^     For    he 

'    [Intcr   hsec    autcm    accidit,    ut  ciliarcnt,  si  possent :  si  non  posscnt, 
auditu  Carthaginc  clectione  Cornelii,  cujusnam     essent    potiora    jura,    in 
obortoquc  iu  cum  schismate,  quod  ea  Alricam    scribercnt  ;     ut    communi- 
dc   re  anceps    esset    inultorum   sen-  cationem,  quam  interea  suspendcrant, 
tcntia,  et   a    cujus   partiliu«   Ktarent,  cuinam    impertituri    foreiit,    cunctis 
mitarent  permulti :   ad    dimovendam  liquido  innotescerct.     Haec  itaquc  de 
omnera  a  trcpidautium  animis  dubi-  missa  legatione,  idem  Cyprianus  ad 
tationcm,  visum  est  Cypriano,  atque  Cornelium  scriben^*,  tcstatur  his  ver- 
collegis     cju.s     nonnullis     in    unum  bis:  (Epist.   xlv.)  Cum  statu issemus, 

rocuntibus,    episcopos    duos    Icgatos  &c.]  —  Baron.    Annal,   ccliv.    ̂ 'o.   til. 
Kumam  mittcro,  «jui  disäiduntos  con-  whorc  hc  citcs  thi.s  cpistlc. 



406  The  true  sense  of  the  passag e,  and  ofthe  cäse  of 

Conference  affirmSj  That  S.  Cyprian  and  his  coUeagues,  tlie  African 

fTsher.  bishops,  did  coinmunionem  suspendere,  "  suspend  their  com- 

munion/^  until  they  heard,  by  Caldonius  and  Fortunatus, 
whose  tlie  undoubted  right  was.  So^  it  seems,  S.  Cyprian 

gave  that  counsel  to  tliese  travellers,  wMch  himself  followed. 

For  if  Rome,  dnring  the  schism^  and  in  so  great  uncertainty, 

had  yet  been  radix  Ecclesm  CatholiccB,  ̂ '  root  of  the 
Catholic  Church  of  Christ/^  I  would  fain  know  how  S. 

Cyprian,  so  great  and  famous  an  asserter  of  the  Church^  s 
unity,  durst  once  so  mach  as  think  of  "suspending  com- 

munion  with  her."  Thirdly,  Because  this  sense  will  be  piain 
also  by  other  passages  out  of  other  epistles  of  S.  Cyprian. 

For,  writing  to  Jubaianus,  an  African  bishop,  against  the 

Novatians,  who  then  infested  those  parts,  and  durst  re- 

baptize  Catholic  Christians, — he  saith  thus  :  "  But  we  who 
hold  the  head  and  root  of  one  Church,  do  know  for  certain, 

and  believe,  that  nothing  of  this  is  lawful  out  of  the  Catholic 

Church ;  and  that  of  baptism,  which  is  but  one,  we  are  the 

head,  where  he  himself  was  at  first  baptized,  when  he  held  the 

ground  and  verity  of  Divine  Unity."  ̂   Now,  I  conceive  it  is 
all  one,  or  at  least  as  argumentative  to  all  purposes,  to  be 

Caput  or  radix  baptismatis,  "head"  or  "root  of  baptism,^'  as 
head  or  root  of  the  Church.  For  there  is  but  one  baptism, 
as  well  as  but  one  Church,  and  that  is  the  entrance  into 

this.  And  S.  Cyprian  affirms,  and  includes  himself,  nos 

esse  Caput,  "  that  we  are  the  head  of  baptism."  Where  yet, 

I  pray  observe  it,  he  cannot  by  nos,  "  we,"  mean  his  own 
person,  though,  if  he  did,  he  were  the  more  opposite  to  Rome ; 
much  less  can  he  mean  the  Roman  Church,  as  it  is  a 

particular,  and  Stands  separate  from  other s.  For  then  how 

could  he  say,  nos  esse  caput,  "that  we  are  the  head?" 
Therefore  he  must  needs  mean  the  unity  and  society  of  the 

"  Nor  autem,  qui    ecclesias  unius  Nos  autem  ....  nihil  illi  extra  ecclc- 
caput  et  radicem  tenemus,  pro  certo  siam  licere,    et  baptisma,    quod  est 
scimus,  et  fidimus,  nihil  [illic]  extra  unum,    apud    nos    esse,    ubi,    &c. — 
Ecclesiam  licere,  et  baptismatis,  quod  Pamelius  observes  that  the  passage  is 
est  unum,  caput  nos  esse,  ubi  et  ipse  obscure.     S.  Augustine  in  one  place, 
baptizatus  prius  fuerat,  quando  divinre  contra  Cresconium,  lib.  ii.   cap.    33. 
unitatis,    et    rationem   et  veritatem  (Op ,  tom.  ix.  p.  431.  A.),  seems  to 
tenebat. — S.  Cyprian.  Epist,  Ixxiii.  ad  doubt  the  authenticity  of  the  epistle ; 
Jubaianum,  [p.l82.col.  2.]ed  Pamelii,  but  in  other  places  he  admits  that  it 

[Paris.    1616.      In    the    Benedictine  is  S.  Cyprian's.     Cf.  the  note  by  the 
cdition,    (p.   130.)    this    passage  is  :  Benedictine  editor,  p.  499.] 

n 



Novatian  to  w/iich  it  i'cfers,  exjüained.  407 

Church  Catholic,  wliich  the  Novatians  had  tlien  left,  and    Sfction 

-whereof  he  and  his  Churcli  were  still  mcmbers.     Besides,  • 
most  manifest  it  is,  that  he  calls  that  Church  caput  bap- 

tismatis,  "  the  head  of  baptism/'  where  Novatian  Avas 
baptizcd  ;  (thcy  arc  his  own  words ;)  and  probable  it  is  that 
was  Home,  bccause  that  sehisraatic  was  a  Roman  priest. 

And  yet  for  all  this  S.  Cyprian  says,  nos  esse  caput  bap- 

tismatis,  "  that  we  are  the  head  of  baptism/'  though  he  were 
at  Carthage.  By  which  it  is  piain,  that  as  caput  is  parallel 

to  radix  and  matrix ;  so  also  that  by  caput,  "  the  head  "  of 
baptism,  he  includes  together  with  Rome  all  the  other  mem- 
bcrs  of  the  Church  universal.  Again,  S.  Cyprian  writcs  to 

Cornelius,  and  censures  the  sehismatical  carriage  of  the 
Novatians  at  Rome ;  and  teils  him  farther,  that  he  had  sent 

Caldonius  and  Fortunatus  "  to  labour  peace  in  that  Church, 
that  so  they  might  be  reduced  to  and  composed  in  the  unity 
of  the  Catholic  Church.  But,  because  the  obstinate  and 

inflexible  pertinacy  of  the  other  party  had  not  only  refused 

radicis  et  matris  sinwirij  '  the  bosom  of  their  mother  and 

embracings  of  their  root,^  but  the  schism  increasing  and 

gro^ving  raw  to  the  worse,  hath  set  up  a  bishop  to  itself,^^  hc.^ 
Where  it  is  observable,  and  I  think  piain,  that  S.  Cyprian 

employed  his  legates,  not  to  bring  the  Catholic  Church  to  the 
communion  of  Rome,  but  Rome  to  the  Catholic  Church; 

or  to  bring  the  Novatians  not  only  to  communicate  with 

Cornelius,  but  with  the  Church  universal ;  which  was  there- 

fore  "  head  and  root,^'  in  S.  Cyprian^s  judgment,  even  to  Rome 
itself,  as  well  as  to  all  other  great,  ancient,  or  even  Apostoh- 
cal,  Churches.  And  this  is  yet  more  piain  by  the  sequel. 

For  when  those  his  legates  had  laboured  to  bring  those 

schismatics  to  the  unity  of  the  Catholic  Church,  yet  he 

complains  their  labour  was  lost.     And  why  ?     Why,  because 

*  [Miseramus  nuper   coUegas  nos-  complexum  recuc»avit,  sed  etiam  glis- 
tros    Caldonium    et    Fortunatum    ut  cente  et  in  pejus  recrudescente  dis- 
non    tantum    persuasione    literarum  cordia,  episcopum  sibi  constituit,  [et 
nostrarum,  sed  praesentia  sua  et  con-  contra  ßacramentum  scmel   traditum 
silio    omniura     vestnim    enitcrentur  divinae      dispositionis     et     catholicae 
quanium   possent  et]  elaborarent,  ut  unitatis     adultorum     et    contrarium 
ad  catholicae  ecclesiae  unitatem  scissi  caput-  extra  ecclesiam  fecit,  acccptis 
corporis     membra     componerent,    et  literis  tarn  tuis,  quam  collcgarum,  &c.] 
Christianae    caritatis    vinculo     copu-  — S.  Cyprian.    [Epist.   xlii.    ad  Cor- 
larcnt.     Sed  quoniam  diversae  partis  nclium,  olim]  IIb.  ii.  Epist.  10.     [Op., 
obstinata  et  inflcxibilis  pertinacia  non  p,  56.] 
tantum  radicis  et  matris  sinum  atque 



408  That  the  unityofCh.Cath.,not  the  Roman  See,  was  the  'Woot^mother^' 

Conference  recusabant  radicis  et  matris  sinum,  "  they  refused  the  bosom 

T,,^""       of  the  root  and  the  mother/'     Therefore  it  must  needs  be, FiSHER. 

that^  in  S.  Cyprian^s  sense,  these  two,  unitas  CatholiccE 

Ecclesia,  "  the  unity  of  the  Catholic  Church,"  and  radicis 

or  matricis  sinus  or  complewus,  tlie  ''  bosom  "  or  "  embracing 

of  the  root ''  or  the  "  mother/'  are  all  one.  And  then  radia: 
and  vnatrix  are  not  words  by  which  he  expresses  the  Roman 

see  in  particular,  but  he  denotes  by  them  the  "  unity  of  the 

Church  Catholic."  Fourthly,  Because  Tertullian  y  seems  to 

me  to  agree  in  the  same  sense :  for,  saith  he,  "  these  so 

many  and  great  Churches  founded  by  the  Apostles/'  taken 
all  of  them  together,  ̂ '  are  that  one  Church  from  the 
Apostles,  out  of  which  are  all.  So  all  are  first,  and  all 

apostoliCj  while  they  all  allow  and  prove  unam  unitatem, 

'  one  unity.' ''  Nor  can  any  possibly  understand  this  of  any 

particular  Church,  but  subordinately.  As  S.  Gregory  Nazi- 

anzen  says,  the  Church  of  C53esarea  was  mater,  "  the  mother, 
of  almost  all  Churches ;  '^  ̂   which  must  needs  be  understood 
of  some  neighbouring  churches,  not  of  the  whole  Catholic 

Church.  And  where  Pamelius  speaks^  of  "original"  and 
"  mother  '^  Churches,  he  names  six,  "  and  others,"  and  Rome 
in  the  last  place.     Therefore  certainly  no  particular  Church 

y   [Ttaquc]  tot  ac  tantae  ecclesiaa,  in  the  Index  Expurgatorius  of  Madrid, 
una  est  illa  ab  Apostolis  prima,  ex  ed.  1667.  p.  94,  col.  1.] 

qua   omnes.      Sic   omnes   primae,   et  ^   S.  Gregory   Nazianzen  says  the 
omnes  Apostolicse,  dum  unam  omnes  Church  of  Caäsarea  was  mater  prope 

probant    unitatem.  —  Tertullian.    de  omnium   Ecclesiarum.  —  [S.  Gregor, 
prsescript.  advers.  Höer.  cap.  xx.   [The  Nazianzen.]  Epist.  xviii.  [nunc  xli.  al. 
last    clause    in    this   passage   is    in  xxii  adCiesarienses.  Op.,tom.ii.  p.  36. 

liigalt's  edition  :    Sic   omnes   prima,  A.  TrdurjsiJ.y  ovp  iKKKrjaias  (()poi^TiaT(Oi/, 
et  Apostel ica;,  dum  una  omnes  pro-  us  XpiaTov   acSfiaros,    fxd\i<Tra  5e  rrjs 
bant   unitatem. — Op.,    p.    209.    A.] —  u^ueTepas,  ̂   m^J^V  (^X^^^v  dirduTcav  rüv 

[.  .  .  Apostülos  primum  institutis  per  iKKK)]aiü>v  ifvr^  air'  apxvs,  Kai  vvv  iaTi, 
Judaeam  ecclesiis,   in   orbem   deinde  koI   vo^xi^^rai,   koL   irphs   %v   to   kolvov 

profcctos,   apud    unamquamque    civi-  ̂ SAeVei,   ms    Kivrptf  kvkKos   nepi'Ypa<p6- 
tatcm  ecclesias  condidisse,  qu£e  vocatae  iie^os,  k.t.a.I 

sint     Apostolicas,    a    quibus    caeterjte  "^  [Quodhuc  autemsolum  pertineat, 
mutuo  sumpserint  doctrinam,]    Porro  Ecdesüe  inatriceH ßdei  vocantur,  undc 
unam      esse     primam     Apostolicam,  fides  Christi  primnm  venit  ad    nos : 
a    qua    rcliquae.     Hanc    nuUi    loco  et  orujinalcs  fidei,   a  quibus   diifusa 
affigit. — B[eatus]  Rhenanus,  Annotat.  per  orbem   fides   originem    sumpsit. 
in   Argument.    [pra3fix.]    Tertullian.  Exemplaria    verae    fidei    scilicet,    ut 
lib.  de  preescriptione    [Hseret.     Op.,  fuit     Hierosolymitana,     Antiochena, 
p.  67.  D.  ed.  De  la  Barre,  Paris  1582.]  Corinthia,     Philippcnsis,     Ephesina, 
Ntdli  loco;   therefore  not  at  Rome.  Romana,  et  alise.] — Pamel.  [Annotat] 

But  these  words,   "  Hanc  nuUi    loco  in   Tertullian.  lib.  de  prajscript.  ad- 
alHgit,"   dtleantur,  says  the    Spani.sh  versus  Haereticos,  cap.  xxi.  No.  129. 
Inquisition  upon   Rhenanus,    printed  [apud  Op.,  Tertullian.  p.  254.  col.  1. 
at  Madrid,  un  1584.     [Repeated  al^o  C.  ed.  Colon.  1617.] 
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Clin  be  thc  root  or  matrix  of  the  Catliolic ;  but  shc  is  rootcd  Rkotion 

in  her  owii  uiiity,  down  froni  thc  Apostlcs,  and  no  whcre  eise  ̂ ^^^^^^J- 
extra  Deian.  And  this  is  farthcr  manifest  by  the  incligious 

act  of  the  Eniperor  Adrian ;  for  he^  intending  to  root  out  tlie 
faitli  of  Christ,  took  tliis  coursc :  lic  consccrated  simulacrum 

Joris,  "  the  iinage  of  Jupiter/'  in  the  very  place  where  Christ 
suftercd  ;  and  profaned  Betlilehem  with  the  temple  of 

Adonis — "to  this  end,  that  the  root,  as  it  were,  and  the 
foundation  of  the  Church  might  be  taken  away,  if  in  those 
places  idols  might  be  worshipped  in  which  Christ  Himself  was 

born,  and  sufFered/'  ̂   &c.  By  which  it  is  most  evident, 
that  either  Jerusalem  was  the  root  of  the  Catliolic  Church, 

if  any  particular  Church  were  so ;  or  rather,  that  Adrian  was 

dcceived,  as  being  an  heathen  he  well  might,  in  that  he 

thought  the  Universal  Church  had  any  particular  or  local 

root  of  its  being ;  or  that  he  could  destroy  it  all,  by  laying  it 
wastc  in  any  one  place  whatsoever.  And  S.  Augustine,  I  think, 
is  füll  for  this,  That  the  Catholic  Church  must  have  a 

Catholic  "  root,^'  or  "  matrix,''  too.  For  he  teils  us,  "  That 
all  heresies  whatsoever  went  out  de  illa,  '  out  of  the  Catholic 

Church. '  ''^  For  de  illa,  there,  can  be  out  of  no  other ;  for  "  all 

heresies  "  did  not  go  out  of  any  one  particular  Church.  He 
goes  on :  "  They  were  cut  off  de  viie,  '  from  this  Catholic 

vine  '  still,  as  unprofitable  branches ;  ipsa  autem,  '  but  this ' 
Catholic  Church  remains  in  radice  sua,  '  in  its  own  root,'  in 

its  own  vine,  in  its  own  charity,"  which  must  needs  be  as 
ample  and  as  catholic  as  itself ;  or  eise,  were  it  any  particular, 

"  all  heretical  branches"  could  not  be  cut  off  from  one 

"  root."  And  S.  Augustine  says  again,  "  That  the  Dona- 
tists  did  not  consider  that  they  were  cut  off  from  the  root  of 

the  Eastern  Churches:"^  where  you  see  again  it  is  still  but 

*»  [Nam  Hadriaiius  Imperator  cxisti-  "^  Ilajrcscs  omnes  de  illa  exierunt, 
maus  se  fidem  Christianam  loci  in-  tuuquam    sarmenta    inutilia   de   vite 
juria  pcromturum,   in   loco  passionis  praecisa:  ipsa  autcm  manet  in  radice 
»imulacrum    Jovi.s     consccravit  :    et  sua,  [in  vitc  sua,  in  caritatc  sua.]— 
Bothlchem  Adonidis    fano   profanata  S.  Augustin,  de  Symbolo  ad  Catecliu- 
cst :]  ut  quasi  radix  et  fundamentum  mcnos,  lib.   i.  cap.  6.     [Op.,  tom.  vi, 
Ecclcsiu)  tolleretur,  si  in  iis  locisidola  col,  554,  E,] 
coiercntur,  in  quibus  Christus  natus  ''   Pars    [autem]    Donati    [in   solis 
est  [ut  patcrctur,  passus  est  ut  resur-  Africis  calumniaturorbi  terrarum,  et] 
gcret,  »urrcxit  ut  rcgnaret,  judicatus  non    considcrat    [ea   sterilitatc,    qua 
ut  judicaret.]  —  S,    Paulinu.s,    Epi.st.  fructus      pacis     et     caritatis     noluit 
(xi.  ad   Sevcrum,)  [xxxi.   §  3.     Op.,  atferre,]   ab   illa    radice    oricntalium 
tom.  i.  p.  ]94.]  ccclesiaruni  sc  esse  proecisam,   [unde 
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Conference  "  one  root^^  of  many  Churclies ;  and  that  if  any  man  will 

FisHER  t3,ve  a  ''  particular  root^^  of  the  Catholic  Church,  he  must 
have  it  in  the  East,  not  in  the  West  at  Rome.  And  now, 

lastly,  besides  this  out  of  S.  Cyprian,  to  prove  his  own 

meaning — and  sure  he  is  the  best  Interpreter  of  himself, — 
and  other  assisting  proofs,  it  is  most  evident  that  in  the 

prime  and  principal  sense,  the  Catholic  Church  and  her 

unity  is  the  "  head,  root,  or  matrix  "  of  Rome,  and  all  other 
particular  Churches,  and  not  Rome,  or  any  other  particular, 
the  head,  root,  or  matrix  of  it.  For  there  is  a  double  root 

of  the  Church,  as  there  is  of  all  things  eise :  that  is,  radix 

€ssenti(Bj  the  "  root,  head,  or  matrix  of  its  essence ;"  and 
this  is  the  prime  sense;  for  essence  and  being  is  first  in 

all  things  :  and  then  there  is  radix  existentice,  "  the  root  of 

its  existence  "  and  formal  being ;  which  always  presupposes 
being,  and  is  therefore  a  sense  less  principal.  Now  to  apply 
this.  The  Catholic  or  Universal  Church  is,  and  must  needs 

be,  the  root  of  essence  and  being  to  Rome,  and  all  other 

particularsj  and  this  is  the  principal  root,  head,  or  matrix, 

that  gives  being  :  and  Rome,  but  with  all  other  particular 
Churches,  and  no  more  than  other  patriarchal  Churches,  was 

and  is  radix  existentiae,  the  "  root  of  the  ChurcVs  existence." 
And  this  agrees  with  that  known  and  received  rule  in  art, 

"  That  universals  give  essence  to  their  particulars,  and 

particulars  supply  their  universals  with  existence.^'  For  as 
Socrates,  and  every  particular  man,  borrow  their  essence 

from  the  species  and  definition  of  a  man,  which  is  universal ; 

but  this  universal  nature  and  being  of  man  hath  no  actual 

existence  but  in  Socrates  and  all  other  particular  men ;  so 

the  Church  of  Rome,  and  every  other  particular  Church  in 

the  World,  receive  their  very  essence  and  being  of  a  church 
from  the  definition  of  the  Catholic  Universal  Church  of 

Christ ;  but  this  universal  nature  and  being  of  the  Church 

hath  no  actual  existence  but  in  Rome  and  all  other  par- 
ticular Churches,  and  equal  existence  in  all  her  particulars. 

And  should  all  the  particular  Churches  in  the  world  fall 

away  from  Christ,  save  only  one, — which  God  forbid  ! — yet 
the   nature,    essence,    and   being  of  the  Universal  Church 

evangelium  in  Africam  venit]  —  S.      olim]  clxx.  §  2.     [Op.,  tom.  ii.  coL 
Augiistin.  Epist.  [lii.  ad  Severinum,      119.  B.] 
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"Nvould  büth  exist  aud  subsist  in  tliat  one  particular.  Out  of  Sectios 

all  wliich  to  me  most  clear  it  is,  That  for  the  Clmrch's  being, 
tlie  Catholic  Church,  and  that  in  unity,  (for  ens  and  unum, 

"  being/'  and  "  bcing  one/\'ire  convertible,)  is  radial,  the  "root, 

head,  matrix,  fountain,  or  original/'  call  it  what  you  will,  of 
Konic,  and  all  otlier  particular  Churches ;  but  Korne  is'  no  ̂   [is 

more  than  other  Churches  the  root  or  matrix  of  the  ̂*JjJ|.  j^^^g 
Catholic  Churches  existence,  or  place  of  her  actual  residence  :  and  1686.] 
and  this  I  say  for  her  existence  only,  not  the  purity  or 
form  of  her  existence,  which  is  not  here  considered.  But  if 

the  Catholic  she  be  not,  nor  the  "  root ''  of  the  Catholic 

Church,  yet  "  Apostolic  '^  I  hope  she  is.  Indeed,  Apostolic  she 
is,  as  being  the  see  of  one,  and  he  a  prime,  Apostle  f  but 

then  not  Apostolic,  as  the  Church  is  called  in  the  Creed,  from 

all  the  Apostles — no,  nor  the  ̂ ^  only  Apostolic/'  ̂      "  Visible/' 

'  Not  as  Bellarmine  would  liave  it, 
with  a  Hine  dicitur  Apostolica,  quia 
in  ca  suecessio  episcoporum  ab  apo- 
stolis  deducta  est  usque  ad  nos. — 
Bellarmin,  de  Notis  Eccl.  lib.iv.  cap.  8. 
§  1.  [Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  178.  D.]  For, 
by  this  reason,  neither  Jerusalem  nor 
Antioch  were  in  their  times  Apostolic 
Churches  ;  because  succession  of 
bishops  hath  not  succeeded  in  them 
to  this  day.  [Neque  enim  de  pres- 
byteris,  aut  diaconis,  aut  inferioris 
ordinis  clericis,  sed]  de  collegis  age- 
batur,  qui  possent  [aliorum  collega- 
rura]  judicio,  [pTse&eTtini]  apostolica- 
rian  ecdesinrum,  causam  suam  inte- 
gram  reservare. — S.  Augustin.  Epist. 
[xliii.  ad  Glorium  et  Eleusium,  olim] 
clxii.  [§  7.  Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  91.  F.] 
— Johann,  de  Turrecremata  enumerat 
sex  verbi  hujus  ßignificationcs.  Qua- 
rum  prima  est  apostolica  ;  dicitur 
quia  in  apostolis,  &c.  initiata  est. 
llos  enim  instituit  quasi  fundamen- 
tum  ecclesiaj,  &c. — Johann,  de  Tur- 
recremat.  Summ,  de  Eccles.  lib.  i. 

cap.  18. — Et  quia  originem  sumpsit 
ab  apostolis,  &c. — ibid. — Ubi  dicit 
etiam  S.  Patres  apposuisse  hanc 
vocem  (apostolicam)  in  symbolo  suo, 
supra  symbolum  apostolorum.— ibid. 
[The  whole  passage  is:  Apposuerunt 
autem  sancti  patres  in  symbolo  suo 
pupra  symbolum  apostolorum,  quod 
ecclesia  esset  apostolica :  et  hoc  pro- 
fecto,  ut  dicit  Albertus  Magnus,  ad 
cstensionem    auctoritatis  et  antiqui- 
tatis     ecclesiae   Dicitur    autem 
ecclesia  apostolica  ratione  multiplici. 

Tum  primo  :  quia  in  apostolis,  qui 
fuerunt  primi  qui  adhasserunt  Christo 
.  .  .  ecclesia  initiata  est :  et  sui  esse 
secundum  tempus  gratiae  revelata  sus- 
cepit  originem  .  .  .  Primum  apostolos 
elegit,  quos  quasi  fundamenta  ecclesiae 
instituit,  quorum  praedicatione  de 
eadem  plebe  multi  ad  cum  conversi 
in  se  ipsis  originem  ecclesiae  praestite- runt.] 

'  [Edant  ergo  origines  ecclesiarum 
suarum :  evolvant  ordinem  episcopo- 

rum suorum,  ita  per  successiones  ab 
initio  decurrentem,  ut  primus  ille 
episcopus  aliquem  ex  Apostolis,  vel 
apostolicis  virls,  qui  tamen  cum 
Apostolis  perseveraverit,  habuerit 
auctorem  et  antecessorem.  Hoc  enim 
modo]  Ecclesiae  Apostolicae  [census 
suos  deferunt :  sic]ut  Smyrnaeorura 
[ecclesia  Polycarpum  ab  Joanne  con- 
locatum  refert :  sicut  Romanorum, 
dementem  a  Petro  ordinatum  itidem: 

proinde  xitique  et  [caeterae  exhibent 
quos  ab  Apostolis  in  episcopatum 
constitutos  [Apostolici  seminis  tra- 
duces  habeant.] — Tertullian.  de  prae- 
script.  advers.  Haereticos,  cap.  xxxii. 
[Op.,  p.  213.  B.] — [Age  jam  qui  voles curiositatem  melius  exercere  in 

negotio  salutis  tuae,]  pcrcurre  Ec- 
clesias  Apostolicas,  [apud  quas  ipsae 
adhuc  cathedrae  apostolorum  suis  locis 
praosident   Proxima     est     tibi 
Achaia  ?]  habes  Corinthum,  [Si  non 
longa  es  a  Macedonia,  habes]  Philip- 

pos, [habes]  Thessalonicenses.  [Si  potes 
in  Asiam  tendere,  habes]  Ephesum. 
[Si    autem     Italiae     adjaces,    habes] 
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WITH 
FiSHER. 

Conference  T  may  not  deny,  God  hath  hitherto  preserved  her,  but  for  a 

better  end,  doubtless,  than  they  turn  it  to.    But  "  infallible  " 
she  was  never.     Yet  if  that  Lady  did,  as  the  Jesuit  in  bis 

close  avows,  or  others  will,  rest  satisfied  witb  it,  who  can  belp 

it  ?     Sure,  none  but  God.    And,  by  A.  C.'s  leave,  this,  whicli 

I  Said  is  no  work  for  my  pen,  cannot  be  learned — no,  not  of 

the  one  holy  Catholic  and  Apostolic  Church,  much  less  of 

the  Koman.     For   though  the  foundation  be  one  and  the 

same,  and  sufficiently  known  by  Scripture  and  the  Creeds, 

yet  for  the  building  upon  the  foundation,  the  adding  to  it, 
the  detracting  from  it,  the  joining  otlier  things  with  it,  the 

1  [it,  and    grating  upon  it,  each^  of  these  may  be  damnable  to  some, 

^laJe'mit  ̂ ^^   ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  others,   according   to   the  knowledge,   wisdom, 
1639.]         means  of  information,  which  some  have  and  others  want; 

and  according  to  the  ignorance,  simplicity,  and  want  of  infor- 
mation,  which  some   others  have,  and  cannot   help ;    and 

according  to  the  negligence,  contempt,  wilfulness,  and  malice, 

with  obstinacy,  which  some  have  against  the  known  truth ; 

and  all  or  some  of  these  in  different  degrees  in  every  parti- 
•      cular  man  :    and  that   in   the  whole   latitude  of  mankind, 

from  the  most  wise  and  learned  in  the  school  of  Christ,  to 

the  simplest  idiot,  that  hath  been  so  happy  as  to  be  initiated 

into  the  faith  by  baptism.     Now,  the  Church  hath  not  this 

knowledge  of  all  particulars,  men,  and  conditions,  nor  can 

she  apply  the  conditions  to  the  men ;  and  therefore  cannot 

teach  just  how  far  every  man  must  believe,  as  it  relates  to 

the  possibility  or  impossibility  of  his  salvation,  in  every  parti- 
cular.  And  that  which  the  Church  cannot  teach,  men  cannot 

learn  of  her.     She  can  teach  the  foundation,  and  men  were 

liappy  if  they  would  learn  it,  and  the  Church  more  happy 
would  she  teach  nothing  but  that,  as  necessary  to  salvation ; 

for   certainly   nothing  but   that   is  necessary.     Now  then, 
whereas,  after  all  this,  the  Jesuit  teils  us  that 

Eoinara,   [undc   nobis  quoque   aucto-  eandem     doctrinaui     ejusdcm     fidei 
ritas   priESto  est.] — ibid.   cap.  xxxvi.  natiouibus    prouiulgaverunt,    et   pro- 
[p.  '215.  A.] — Et   Pameliua  enumerat  inde    ecclcisias    apud    unamquamque 
llierosolyinitanam,  Antiochenam,  Co-  eivitatem  condideruut,  a  quibus  tra- 
rinthiam,  Philippcnscm,  Ephesinam,  diicem    fidci    et    semina    doctriuie,] 
Ivomanam. — Pamel.    ibid.    cap.    xxi.  casteraj   [cxinde]    ccclesia?    [mutuatte 
No.  129.  [ubisup.  p.  40S.  note  ̂ ]    And  sunt,  et  quotidio  uiutuantur  iit  ecclc- 
it  may  be  observcd,  that  so  long  ago  sia3  fiant :  ac]  per  hoc  et  ipsa3  Apo- 
Tertullian,    and  so  hitely   Pamelius,  stolicas   deputantur,   ut  sobolcs  Apo- 
should  reckon  Eomc  last.  [.  .  .  dchinc  stolicanun    Ecclesiarum. — Tcrtullian. 
in    orbem     profccti,     (sc.    Apostoli)  ibid.  cap.  xx.  [p.  208.  D.] 
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(p.  Uuon  tliis  and  tho  prcccdcnt  Conferences/  the  liuly    Seotion 
^  ^  :;    XXXIX. 

rested  in  iiukment  fully  salisficd  [in  her  judgmcntj  — •^  [A.C.  p.72.J 

as  shc  told  a  confident  ̂   friend,  of  the  truth  of  the  ̂   [Confor- 
„       .,  -,    r.  CUCC.   .  .  . 

llonian  Church's  ftiith.     Yct  upon  traüty^  and  tear  to  a.  C.l 

offend  the  King,  she  yielded  to  go  to  church;*  for  \  _  cm-ti 

which  she  was  after  very  sorry,  as  some  of  her  friends 

can  testify. 

*  [The  Chaplain  upon  this  last  clause  saith,  thathc  is  sure  she  will  be  better 
:il»lc  to  answer  for  her  coming  to  Church,  than  for  her  Icaving  the  Church  of 
England,  and  following  the  supcrstitions  and  crrors  of  the  Church  of  liomc. 
Ihit  he  noithcr  proveth,  nor  can  prove,  that  it  is  lawful  for  onc,  persuadcd 
espeeially  as  the  lady  is,  to  go  to  the  Protestant  Church,  which  were  to  halt 
on  both  sides,  to  serve  two  masters,  to  dissemble  with  God  and  the  world,  to 
profess  outwardly  a  rcligion  in  conscience  known  to  be  false;  neithcr  doth  he, 
nor  can  he,  prove  any  supcrstition  or  error  to  be  in  Rom^n  rcligion,  but  by 
presuming  with  intolerable  pride  to  make  hiinself,  or  some  of  bis  fellows, 
jiidge  of  controversics,  and  by  taking  authority  to  censure  all  to  be  supcrstition 
and  error,  which  suiteth  not  with  his  fancy,  although  it  be  generally  held  or 

practised  by  the  Universal  Church;  which,  in  S.  Augustine's  judgment,  is 
"  most  insolent  madness." 

I  beseech  sweet  Jesus  to  give  grace  to  every  one  that  offendeth  in  this  sort, 
to  see,  repent,  and  get  pardon  of  their  faults  past,  and  light  of  truc  faith  in 
tirae  to  come ;  for  obtaining  whereof  they  had  need  to  pray  to  God  for  it,  and 
with  a  great  desire  to  seek  after  it,  and  with  humility  to  submit  their  will 
and  judgment  to  those  whom  God  hath  appointed  to  teach  it;  to  wit,  such 
doctors  and  pastors  as,  by  a  visible  continual  succession,  have  with  out  changc 
brought  it  from  Christ  and  His  Apostles,  even  until  these  our  days,  and  shall 
by  a  like  succession  carry  it  along  even  until  the  end  of  the  world.  The 
which  succession  not  being  found  in  any  other  Church  difFering  in  doctrine 
from  ihe  Koman  Church,  I  wish  the  Chaplain  and  his  lord,  and  every  other 
man,  carefully  to  consider,  whether  it  be  not  more  Christian,  and  less  brain-sick, 
to  think  that  the  Pope,  being  S.  Peter's  successor,  with  a  General  Council, 
.shouldbc  judge  of  controversies,  and  that  the  pastoral  judgment  of  liim,  upon 
whom  as  upon  a  firm  rock  Christ  did  build  His  Church,  (Ephes.  iv.  11.)  and  for 
whose  faith  Christ  prayed,  (Matth.  xvi.  18.)  enjoining  him  to  confirm  his 
brcthren,  (Luke  xxii.  32.)  and  to  whose  care  and  govemraent  Christ  committed 
His  whole  flock  of  lambs  and  sheep,  (John  xxi.  15 — 17.)  should  be  accounted 
infallible,  ralher  than  to  make  every  man  that  can  read  Scripture,  Interpreter 
of  Scripturcs,  decider  of  controversies,  Controller  of  General  Councils,  and 
judge  of  his  judges  ;  or  to  have  no  judge  of  controversies  of  faith,  to  perrait 
every  man  to  believe  as  he  list — as  if  therc  werc  no  infallible  certainty  of  faith 
to  be  expected  on  earth ;  the  which  were  to  induce,  instead  of  "one  saving 
faith,"  a  Babylonical  confusion  of  so  many  faiths  as  fantasies,  or  no  true 
Christian  faith  at  all.  From  which  evils,  sweet  Jesus,  deliver  us.  Amen. — 
FiNis.— A.  C.  marg.  note  to  p.  73.] 

23-  I. — This  is  all  personal.  And  how  that  honourable  §  ̂̂ ' 

Lady  was  then  settlcd  "  in  conscience/^  how  "  in  judgment/^ 
I  know  not.  This,  I  think,  is  made  elear  enough,  That  that 

whicli  you  said  in  this  and  the  precedent  Conferences  conld 

settlc  neither,  unless  in  some  that  were  settled  or  settling 

beforc.  As  little  do  I  know  what  she  "  told  any  confident 

friend  "  of  licr  approving  the  Roman  cause  ;  no  more  whether 



414  In  what  sense  the  Lady  might  more  properly  communicate 

Conference  it  were  ''  frailty^'  or  "  fear/^  or  other  motive^  that  made  her 
F^iJmi  yield  to  go  to  churchj  nor  how  sorry  she  was  for  it,  nor  who 

can  testify  that  sorrow.  This  I  am  sure  of :  if  she  repent,  and 

God  forgive  her  other  sins,  she  will  more  easily  be  able  to 

answer  for  her  ''  Coming  to  church/^  than  for  her  "  leaving 

of  the  Clmrch  of  England/^  and  following  the  superstitions 
and  errors  which  the  Roman  Church  hath  added  in  point  of 

faith  and  the  worship  of  God.  For  the  lady  was  then  living, 
when  I  answered  thus. 

II. — Now_,  whereas  I  said  the  Lady  would  far  more  easily 
be  able  to  answer  for  her  Coming  to  church  than  for  her 

A.  C.  p.  73.  leaving  the  Church  of  England  :  to  this  A.  C.  excepts,  and 

says,  "  that  I  neither  prove,  nor  can  prove,  that  it  is  lawful 
for  one,  persuaded  especially  as  the  Lady  was,  to  go  to  the 

Protestant  church/'  There  is  a  great  deal  of  cunning,  and 
as  much  malice,  in  this  passage,  but  I  shall  easily  pluck  the 

sting  out  of  the  tail  of  this  wasp.  And,  first,  I  have  proved 

it  already,  through  this  whole  discourse,  and  therefore  can 

prove  it,  that  the  Church  of  England  is  an  orthodox  Church ; 
and  therefore  with  the  same  labour  it  is  proved  that  men 

may  lawfully  go  unto  it,  and  communicate  with  it — for  so 
a  man  not  only  may  but  ought  to  do  with  an  orthodox 
Church  :  and  a  Romanist  may  communicate  with  the  Church 

of  England  without  any  ofFence  in  the  nature  of  the  thing 

thereby  incurred;  but  if  his  conscience,  through  misinfor- 
mation,  check  at  it,  he  should  do  well  in  that  case  rather  to 

inform  his  conscience,  than  forsake  any  orthodox  Church 

whatsoever.  Secondly,  A.  C.  teils  me  plainly,  "  that  I  cannot 
prove,  that  a  man,  so  persuaded  as  the  Lady  was,  may  go  to 

the  Protestant  church ;"  that  is,  that  a  Roman  Catholic  may 
not  go  to  the  Protestant  church.  Why,  I  never  went  about 
to  prove  that  a  Roman  Catholic,  being  and  continuing  such, 

might,  against  his  conscience,  go  to  the  Protestant  church ; 

for  these  words,  "  a  man  persuaded  as  the  Lady  is,"  are 
A.  C/s  words,  they  are  not  mine.  Mine  are  not  simply  that 

the  Lady  might,  or  that  she  might  not ;  but  comparative 

they  are  :  ̂^  That  she  might  more  easily  answer  to  God  for 

Coming  to,  than  for  going  from,  the  Church  of  England/' 
And  that  is  every  way  most  true :  for  in  this  doubtful  time 

of  hers,  when,  upon  my  reasons  given,  she  went  again  to 
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cliurcli ;  \\\\c\\  yct  sooii  after,  as  you  say  at  least,  slic  was     Hection 

sorry  for  it ; — I  say,  at  tliis  time  slie  was  in  hcart  and  reso- 
lution  a  Roman  Catliolic,  or  she  was  not :  if  she  were  not, 

as  it  secms  by  lier  donbting  she  was  not  tlien  fully  rcsolved, 

then  my  spccch  is  most  true,  that  she  might  more  casily 

answcr  God  for  Coming  to  Service  in  the  Church  of  England 

than  for  leaving  it ;  for  a  Protestant  she  had  been,  and,  for 

aught  I  knew,  at  the  end  of  this  Conference  so  she  was ;  and 
then  it  was  no  sin  in  itself  to  come  to  an  orthodox  Church, 

nor  no  sin  against  her  conscience,  she  continuing  a  Protestant, 

for  aught  which  then  appeared  to  me  : — but  if  she  then  were 
a  Roman  Catholic,  as  the  Jesuit  and  A.  C.  seem  confident 

she  was,  yet  my  speech  is  true  too ;  for  then  she  might  more 

easily  answer  to '  God  for  Coming  to  the  Church  of  England,  i  [to . . . 

which  is  orthodox,  and  lea\dng  the  Church  of  Rome,  which  Jggg^  -,  ̂ ' 
is  superstitious,  than,  by  leaving  the  Church  of  England, 

comraunicate  with  all  the  superstitious  of  Rome.  Now,  the 

cunning  and  the  malignity  of  A.C.  lies  in  this  :  he  would  fain 
have  the  world  think  that  I  am  so  indifferent  in  religion  as 

that  I  did  maintain,  the  Lady,  being  conscientiously  per- 
suaded  of  the  truth  of  the  Romish  doctrine,  might  yet,  against 

both  her  conscience,  and  against  open  and  avowed  profession, 
come  to  the  Protestant  church. 

III. — Nevertheless,  in  hope  his  cunning  malice  would  not 

be  discovered,  against  this, — his  own  sense,  that  is,  and  not 

mine, — he  brings  divers  reasons.  As,  first,  It  is  not  lawful 

for  one  affected  as  that  lady  was — that  is,  for  one  that  is  re- 

solved  of  the  truth  of  the  Roman  Church — to  go  to  the  Church 
of  England,  there  and  in  that  manner  to  serve  and  worship 

God;  '^because,^'  saith  A.C.,  "that  were  to  halt  on  bothA.  C.  p.73 
sides,  to  serve  two  masters,  and  to  dissemble  with  God  and 

the  world.^^  Truly,  I  say  the  same  thing  with  him;  and 
that  therefore  neither  may  a  Protestant,  that  is  resolved  in 

conscience  that  the  profession  of  the  true  faith  is  in  the 

Church  of  England,  go  to  the  Romish  church,  there  and  in 

that  manner  to  serve  and  worship  God.  Neither  need  I  give 

other  answer,  because  A.  C.  urges  this  against  his  own  fiction, 

not  my  assertion.  Yet,  since  he  will  so  do,  I  shall  give  a 
particular  answer  to  each  of  them.  And  to  this  first  reason 

of  his  I  say  thus  :  That  to  believe  religion  after  one  sort,  and 



416  SomeJesuiis  have  recommended  outward  compliance  withState  religion. 

Conference  to  practise  it  after  another,  and  that  in  the  main  points  of 

FisHER.  worship_,  the  Sacrament  and  Invocation_,  is  to  halt  on  both 
sideSj  to  serve  two  masters,  and  to  dissemble  with  God  and 

the  World.  And  other  than  this  I  never  taught^  nor  ever 

Said  that  which  might  infer  the  contrary.  But^  A.  C,  give 

me  leave  to  teil  you,  your  fellow- Jesuit  Azoriuss  affirms  this 
in  express  terms.  And  what  do  you  think^  can  he  prove  it  ? 

Nay,  not  Azorius  only,  but  other  priests  and  Jesuits  here  in 

England^  either  teach  some  of  their  proselytes_,  or  eise  some 

of  them  learn  it  withont  teaching^  that  though  they  be  per- 

suaded  as  this  lady  was — that  is,  though  they  be  Roman 

Cathohcs — yet_,  either  to  gain  honour  or  save  their  purse,  they 
may  go  to  the  Protestant  Church,  just  as  the  Jesuit  here 

says  "the  Lady  did,  out  of  frailty,  and  fear  to  offend  the 

King.'^  Therefore  I  pray,  A.  C._,  if  this  be  gross  dissimulation 
both  with  God  and  the  world,  speak  to  your  fellows  to  leave 

persuading  or  practising  of  it,  and  leave  men  in  the  profes- 
sion  of  religion  to  be  as  they  seem,  or  to  seem  and  appear  as 

A.  C,  p.  73.  they  are ;  let  us  have  no  mask  w^orn  here.  A.  C.^s  second 
reason  why  one  so  persuaded  as  that  Lady  was  might  not 

go  to  the  Protestant  Church,  is,  "  because  that  were  out- 

wardly  to  profess  a  rehgion  in  conscience  known  to  be  false." 
To  this  I  answer,  first,  That  if  this  reason  be  true,  it  concerns 

all  men,  as  well  as  those  that  be  persuaded  as  the  Lady  was. 

For  no  man  may  outwardly  profess  a  religion  in  conscience 

Rom.  X.  10.  known  to  be  false  ;    "  for  with  the  heart  man  believeth  to 

s  Quinto  quoeritur,  An  ubi  Catholici  cipiat,  ut  eo  tanquam  religionis  sym- 
una  cum  haereticis  versantur,  licitum  bolo  pravitatem  haereticam  simul  pro- 

sit Catholico  adire  templa,  ad  quae  fiteantur,  et  ut  Catholici  discernantur 
heeretici  conveniunt,  eorum  Interesse  ab  haerelicis,  nequaquam  esse  licitum 
conventibus,  [atque  concionibus]]  parere  his  principis  jussis;  quoniam 
Eespondeo  :  Si  rei  naturam  spectemus,  ceeteri  proculdubio  Catholici  oftende- 
id  non  esse  per  se  malum,  cum  sit  res  rentur  :  deinde  eo  ipso  tacite  haäreti- 
suapte  natura  indifFerens,  &c. — Et  cam  perfidiam,  seu  pravitatem  profitc- 
postea  :  Si  princeps  haeresi  laboret,  et  rentur.  Qiiferes,  an  tunc  liceat  Catho- 
jubeat  cives,  tum  Catholicos,  tum  lico  suo  principi  obedire,  publice  asse- 
haereticos  templa  adire,  atque  etiam  verende  se  id  solum  efficere,  ut  suo 
frequentare,  in  quibus  public!  haereti-  principi  pareat,  non  autem  ut  sectam 
corum  conventus  celebrantur,  et  cou-  haereticam  profiteatur '{  Quidam  id 
ciones  habcntur,  et  id  imperat  prin-  licere  arbitrautur,  ne  ejus  bona  publi- 
ceps  constituta  poena  publicationis  centur,  et  ne  ei  vita  auferatur :  quod 
bonorum,  vel  mortis  1  Kespondeo  :  Si  sanc  probabiliter  dici  videtur. —  [R. 
id  princeps  jubeat,  quoniam  vult,  ut  V.  Joannis]  Azorii,  [Lorcitani,  S.  J.] 
suo  mandato  omnes  obediant,  id  esse  Institutiones  Morales,  par.  1.  lib.  viü. 
licitum  Catholicis  facere  :  nam  in  eo  cap.  27.  p.  1299.ed.Paris.l616.  [p.  57-1. 
solum  obedicntiae  officium  principi  col.  1.  ed.  Colon.  1613.] 

debitum  praestant.     Si  tamen  id  prae- 
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rigliteoiisncss,  and  witli  tlic  inoutli  lic  confessetli  to  salvation/^  Skctton 

Kow,  to  liis  own  salvation  no  man  can  confcss  a  known  false  _1_1__ '_ 
religion.  ScconcUy,  If  thc  religion  of  the  Protestants  be  in 

conscicncc  a  known  false  religion,  then  tlie  Romanists^  reli- 
gion is  so  too,  for  their  religion  is  thc  same  ;  nor  do  tlie 

Cluirch  of  Rome  and  tlie  Protestants  set  np  a  diflcrent 

religion,  for  tlie  Christian  religion  is  the  same  to  both ;  but 

they  difter  in  the  same  religion,  and  the  difference  is  in 

certain  gross  corruptions,  to  the  very  endangering  of  salva- 

tion— wliich  each  side  says  the  other  is  guilty  of.  Thirdly, 
The  reason  given  is  most  untrue ;  for  it  may  appear  by  all 

the  form  er  discoursc,  to  any  indifferent  reader,  that  religion, 

as  it  is  professed  in  the  Cliurch  of  England,  is  nearest  of  any 

Cliurch  now  in  being  to  the  Primitive  Churcli,  and  therefore 

not  a  religion  known  to  be  false.  And  this  I  both  do  and 

can  prove,  were  not  the  "  deafness  of  the  asp"  upon  the  ears  Ps.  hiü.  A. 
of  scduced  Christians  in  all  human  and  divided  parties 
whatsoevcr. 

IV. — After  these  reasons  thus  given  by  him,  A.  C.  teils  me,  A.  C.  p.  73. 

'^  that  I  neither  do,  nor  can,  prove  any  superstition  or  error 

tp  be  in  the  Roman  religion.^^  ̂   What,  none  at  all  ?  Now 
truly  I  would  to  God  from  my  heart  this  were  true,  and  that 

the  Cliurch  of  Rome  w^ere  so  happy,  and  the  whole  Catholic 
Church  thereby  blessed  with  truth  and  peace;  for  I  am 
conti dent  such  truth  as  that  would  soon  either  command 

peace,  or  confound  peace-breakers.^  But  is  there  no  super- 
stition in  adoration  of  images  ?  None  in  invocation  of  saints  ? 

None  in  adoration  of  the  sacrament  ?  Is  there  no  error 

in  breaking  Christas  own  institution  of  the  sacrament,  by 
giWng  it  but  in  one  kind  ?  None  about  purgatory  ?  About 

common  prayer  in  an  unknown  tongue,  none  ?  These  and 

many  more  are  in  the  "  Roman  religion,^'  if  you  will  needs  call 

*•   I  would   A.  C.   would    call  it  the  I  am  :   ovre  etprjvf^.voiJLey  [KUTct  rov  k6- 

"  Roman  pcrsuasion,"  as  some  undcr-  70U  ttjs  d.\7jöeias,  {«pUprls  n  Blol  S6^av 
Etanding  IJomanists  do.  eTrieiKeias'  ovyäp  KaK<Ss  rd  icaXdi^  Örjfjev- 

'  For  thougli  I  ppare  their  names,  vfiev  kol  elprjvevojiLcu  iupofxotis  fxaxofj-^voi, 
jet  can  I  not  agrce  in  judgment  with  «.  t.  A.]     Non  sludcmus  paci  in  dctri- 
bim    that   ?ays   in    print,    "  God    be  mentum  verre  doctrina),  ut  facilitati.s 
praised  for  the  di.sagrcement  in  reli-  etmansuetudinisfamam  colligamus. — 

gion ;"    nor    in     devotion   with   him  Et  rursum :   Paccm  colimus  legitime 
that  prayed  in  the  pulpit,  "that  God  pugnantes,  &c. — [S.  Gregor.    Nazian- 
would  tear  the  rent  of  religion  wider."  zen.]  Grat.  [xlii.  olim]  xxxii.  [cap.  13. 
But  of  S.  Gregory  Nazianzen's  opinion  Op.,  tora.  i.  p.  757.  B.] 

LAUD.— VOL.  II.  r,  E 



418  No  " pride^'  in  maldng  such  charges  against  Home, 

Conference  it  SO.  And  it  is  no  hard  work  to  prove  every  of  tliese  to  be 

rTsHER  "  error/^  or  "  superstition/^  or  both.  But  if  A.  C.  think  so 
meanly  of  me^  that  though  tbis  be  no  bard  work  in  itself,  yet 

tbat  I,  sucb  is  my  weakness^  cannot  prove  it^  I  shall  leave  bim 

to  enjoy  tbat  opinion  of  me^  or  wbatever  eise  be  sball  be  pleased 
to  entertain,  and  am  far  better  content  witb  tbis  bis  opinion 

of  my  weakness  tban  witb  tbat  wbicL  follows  of  my  pride ; 

A.  C.  p  73.  for  be  adds_,  ̂ '  Tbat  I  cannot  prove  any  error  or  superstition 
to  be  in  tbe  Roman  religion,  but  by  presuming,  witb  into- 
lerable  pride^  to  make  myself,  or  some  of  my  fellows,  to  be 

judge  of  controversies,  and  by  taking  autbority  to  censure 
all  to  be  superstition  and  error,  too,  wbicb  suits  not  witb  my 

fancy,  altliougb  it  be  generally  beld  or  practised  by  tbe 

universal  Cburcb ;  wbicb/^  saitb  be,  "  in  S.  Augustiners  judg- 

ment,  is  most  insolent  madness."  Wbat,  not  prove  any 

"  superstition/r  any  "  error'^  at  Rome^but  by  "pride/^  and  tbat 

"  intolerable  ?  "  Truly,  I  would  to  God  A.  C.  saw  my  beart, 
and  all  tbe  pride  tbat  lodges  tberein.  But  wberein  dotli  tbis 

pride  appear,  tbat  be  censures  me  so  deeply?  Wby,  first, 

in  tbis,  "  Tbat  I  cannot  prove  any  error  or  superstition  to  be 
in  tbe  Roman  reUgion,  unless  I  make  myself  or  some  of  my 

fellows  judge  of  controversies/^  Indeed,  if  I  took  tbis  upon 
me,  I  were  guilty  of  great  pride.  But  A.  C.  knows  well  that 
before,  in  tbis  Conference,  wbicb  he  undertakes  to  answer, 

I  am  so  far  from  making  myself  or  any  of  my  fellows  "judge 

of  controversies,'^  tbat  I  absolutely  make  a  lawful  and  free 
General  Council  judge  of  controversies,  by  and  according  to 

tbe  Scriptures.^  And  tbis  I  learned  from  S.  Augustine, 

witb  tbis,  "  Tbat  ever  tbe  Scripture  is  to  bave  tbe  prerogative 

above  tbe  Council/^  ̂   '^^J,  A.  C.  sbould  remember  bere,  that 
A.  C.  p.  Co.  be  bimself  taxes  me  for  giving  too  mucb  power  to  a  General 

Council,  and  binding  men  to  a  strict  obedience  to  it,  even  in 

case  of  error."^  And  therefore,  sure,  most  innocent  I  am  of 
tbe  intolerable  pride  wbicb  be  is  pleased  to  cbarge  upon  me ; 

A.  C.  p.  73.  and  be,  of  all  men,  most  unfit  to  cbarge  it.  Sccondly,  A.  C. 

will  bave  my  "  pride  '^  appear  in  tbis,  "  tbat  I  take  autbority 

^  Sect.  xxxiii.  [vidc  supra,  pp.  252  cap.  3.     [Op.,  tom.  ix.  col.  98.  A.  ubi 
—313.]     Sect.  xxvi.  No.  1—11.  [vide  sup.  p.  224.  note  ̂ .] 
supra,  pp.  214—225.]  '"  Sect.  xxxii.  Ko.  5.  [vidc  supra, 

'  Pr^eponitur  Scriptura,  &c. — S.Au-  p.  250.] 
gustin.  de  Bapt.  contra  Donat.  lib.  ii. 
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to  censurc  all  for  error  and  supcrstitioii,  wliicli  snits  not  with    Seotion XXXIX. 

my  own  fancy."  But  liow  can  tliis  possibly  be,  since  I  submit 
my  judgmcnt  in  all  humility  to  tlic  Scripturc,  intcrpretcd 

by  tho  Primitive  Cliurcli,  and,  upon  ncw  and  nocessary 

donbts,  to  tlic  judgment  of  a  "  lawful  and  free  General 

Council  ?"  And  tliis  I  do  from  my  very  lieart,  and  do  abhor, 
in  matters  of  rcligion,  tliat  my  own,  or  any  private  man\s, 

fancy  sliould  takc  any  place,  and  Icast  of  all  against  tliings 

generally  lield  or  practised  by  tlie  Universal  Churcli ;  whicli 

to  oppose  in  such  tliings,  is  certainly,  as  S.  Augustine  calls  it, 

insolentissimce  insanite,^  an  attempt  of  "  most  insolent  mad- 

ness/^  But  tliose  things  which  the  Church  of  England 
cliarges  upon  the  Roman  party  to  be  superstitious  and  erro- 
neous,  are  not  hcld,  or  practised,  in  or  by  the  Universal  Church 

generally,  either  for  time  or  place.  And  now  I  would  have 

A.  C.  considcrhow  justly  all  this  maybe  turned  upon  himself. 

For  he  lias  nothing  to  pretend  that  there  are  not  gross 

superstitious  and  errors  in  the  Boman  persuasion,  unless  by 

"intolerable  pride  ̂ ^  he  will  make  himself  and  Ins  party 

"  judge  of  controversics '' — as  in  effect  he  doth,  for  he  wdll  bc 
judgcd  by  none  but  the  pope,  and  a  Council  of  his  ordering — 
or  unless  he  will  take  authority  to  free  from  superstition  and 

error  '^whatsoever  suits  with  his  fancy,^'  though  it  be  even 
superstition  itself;  and  run  cross  to  whathath  been  generally 

held  in  the  Catholic  Church  of  Christ,  yea,  though  to  do  so 

be,  in  S.  Augustiners  judgment,  "  most  insolent  madness.^* 
And  A.  C.  spake  in  this  most  properly,  when  he  called  it 

'^  taking  of  authority ;"  for  the  Bishop  and  Churcli  of  Rome 
have  in  this  particular,  ofjudging  controversics,  indeedtaken 

that  authoiity  to  themselves,  which  neither  Christ  nor  His 

Church  Catholic  did  ever  give  them.  Here  the  Conference 
ended  with  this  conclusion. 

Y. — And  as  I  hope  God  hath  given  that  Lady  mercy,  so 
I  heartily  pray  that  He  will  be  pleased  to  give  all  of  you 

a  light  of  His  truth,  and  a  love  to  it,  that  you  may  no  longer 

be  made  instruments  of  the  pope^s  boundless  ambition,  and 
this  most  unchristian,     brain-sick  "^    device,    "  That   in    all 

"  S.  Augustin.  Epist.  [liv.  ad  Jana-  "  Scct.  xxxiii.   No.  G.    [viele  tiipra, 
arium,  olim]  cxviii.  cap.  5.  [Op.,  tom.      p.  277.] 
ii.  col.  126.  C.  ubi  sup.  p.  15i.  note '.] 

E  E  2 



420  The  gift  of  Pastors,  S^c.  {Eph.  iv.  11.)  does  not  imply  a  personal 

Conference  controversies  of  tlie  faith  he  is  infallible,  and  that  by  way  of 

FisHER  Inspiration  and  propliecy  in  the  conclusion  which  he  gives/' 

To  the  due  consideration  of  which^  and  God^s  mercy  in 
Christ^  I  leave  you. 

VI. — To  this  conclusion  of  the  Conference  between  me 

and  the  Jesuit,  A.  C.  says  not  much  :  but  that  which  he  doth 

say  is  either  the  self-same  which  he  hath  said  already,  or 
eise  is  quite  mistaken  in  the  business.     That  which  he  hath 

A.  C.  p.  73.  said  already  is  this  :  "  That  in  matters  of  faith  we  are  to 
submit  our  judgments  to  such  doctors  and  pastors  as,  by 

visible  continual  succession  without  change,  brought  the 

faith  down  from  Christ  and  His  Apostles  to  these  our  days, 

and  shall  so  carry  it  to  the  end  of  the  world.  And  that  this 

succession  is  not  found  in  any  other  Church  differing  in 

doctrine  from  the  Roman  Church.^'  Now  to  this  I  have 
given  a  füll  answer  already/  and  therefore  will  not  trouble 
the  reader  with  needless  and  troublesome  repetition.  Then 

he  brings  certain  places  of  Scripture  to  prove  the  pope^s 
infaliibility.  But  to  all  these  places  I  have  likewdse  answered 

before ;  ̂  and  therefore  A.  C.  needed  not  to  repeat  them 

again,  as  if  they  had  been  unanswerable. 

YII. — One  place  of  Scripture  only  A.  C.  had  not  urged 

before,  either  for  proof  of  this  "  continued  visible  succession/' 

A.C.  p.73.  or  for  the  Popels  infaliibility.  Nor  doth  A.  C.  distinctly  set 
down  by  which  of  the  two  he  will  prove  it.     The  place  is 

Ephes.  \x.  Ephes.  iv. :  ̂^  Christ  ascending,  gave  some  to  be  apostles,  some 
prophets,  some  evangelists,  some  pastors  and  teachers,  &c. 

for  the  edification  of  the  Church.^'  Now  if  he  do  mean  to 

prove  the  Popels  infaliibility  by  this  place,  in  his  pastoral 
judgment,  truly  I  do  not  see  how  this  can  possibly  be 

collected  thence  : — Christ  gave  some  to  be  apostles  for  the 
edification  of  His  Church:"^   Therefore  S.Peter  and  all  his 

p  Sect.  xxxvii.  Nos.  3,  4.  [videsupra,  excelleiit  reason  for  it  :     Si  quidem 
p.  354.]  summa    potestas    ecclcsiastica     nou 

1  Sect.  XXV.    No.  5.    [vide   supra,  solum  data  est  Petro,  sed  etiam  aliis 
p.  179.]  Apostolis. — Ibid.     So  belike   by  this 

'   [Respondeo,]  Pontificatum  sum-  reason  the  Apostle  doth  clcarly  ex- 
mum  diserte  positum  ab  Apostolo  in  press  the  Popedom,  because  all  the 
illis  verbis,  Eph.  iv.  11  :   et  in  illis  rcst   of   the   Apostles   had  as    much 
clarioribus,  1  Cor.  xii.  28  :  Ipse  posuit  ecclesiastical  power  as  S.  Peter  haxl. 
in  Ecclesia  primum  Apostolos. — Bei-  But  then  Bellarmine  would  salve  it 
larmin.  de  Rom.  Pont.  lib.  i.  cap.  9.  up  with  this,  That  this  power  is  giveu 
§  45.  [Op.,  tom.  i.  col.  537.  D.  ubisup.  Petro,  ut  ordinario  pastori,  cni  [per- 

p.   186.   note  •■.]     And   he  givcs  an  petuo]Buccederetur, aliis  vero,tanquam 
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succcssors  arc  iiifallible  in  tlieir  pastoral  iud"jmcnt.     And  if    Sixtion 

he  incau  to  prove  the  "  continued  visible  succession,  ̂ vhicli/^    '        1 
hc  saith,  '^is  to  bc  Ibund  in  no  Church  but  the  Roman/^ 
there  is  a  littlc  more  show,  but  to  no  more  purpose.  A 

little  more  show :  bccansc  it  is  addcd,  "  That  the  apostles  Ephos.  iv. 

and  prophots,  &c.  shall  continue  at  thcir  work/^  and  that  ̂^• 

mnst  nccds  be  by  succession^  "  tili  we  all  meet  in  unity  and 

perfcction  of  Christ."  Ent  to  no  more^  purpose:  for  iti[morc... 

is  not  said  that  they,  or  their  successors_,  should  continue  at  ̂l^^^^ ' 
this  their  work  in  a  '^  personal,  unintcrrupted  succession/^  in 
any  one  particular  Church,  Roman  or  other  :  nor  ever  will 

A.C.  be  able  to  prove  that  such  a  succession  is  necessary  A.C.  p.  73. 

in  any  one  particular  place.  And  if  he  could,  yet  his  own 

words  teil  us,  the  personal  succession  is  nothing,  ̂ ^  if  the 
faith  be  not  brought  down  without  change  from  Christ  and 

His  Apostles  to  this  day,  and  so  to  the  end  of  the  world.'^ 
Now  here  is  a  piece  of  cunning  too,  "  The  faith  brought 

do\\Ti  unchanged."  For  if  A.C.  mean  by  "the  faith,"  the 
Creed,  and  that  inletter;  it  is  true,  the  Church  of  Rome 

hath  received,  and  brought  down,  the  faith  unchanged  from 

Christ  and  His  Apostles  to  these  our  days.  Rut  tlien  it  is 

apparcntly  false,  That  no  Church  differing  from  the  Roman 

in  doctrine,  hath  kept  that  faith  unchanged,  and  that  by  a 
visible  and  continued  succession.  For  the  Greek  Church 

differs  from  the  Roman  in  doctrine,  and  yet  hath  so  kept 

that  faith  unchanged.  But  if  he  mean  by  "  the  faith  un- 
changed, and  yet  brought  down  in  a  continual  visible  suc- 

cession," not  only  the  Creed  in  Icttcr,  but  in  sense  too — and 
not  that  only,  but  all  the  doctrinal  points  about  the  faith, 
which  have  been  determined  in  all  such  Councils  as  the 

present  Church  of  Rome  allows— as  most  certainly  he  doth 

so  mean,^  and  it  is  the  controversy  between  us ; — then  it  is 
most  certain,  and  most  apparent  to  any  undcrstanding  man, 

that  reads  antiquity  with  an  impartial  eye,  that  a  visible 
continual  succession  of  doctors  and  pastors  have  not  brought 

dclcgatis,  quibus  non  succedcretur. —  siastical  power"  was  not  in  S.  Peter 
Ibid.    But  tliis  is  mere  begi^ingof  the  alone,  but  in  "  all  tbe  Apostles." 
question,  and  will  never  bc  grantcd  *  And    ko   also    Bcllarminc,    Sexta 
iiiito  hiin.     And   in  tbe  nican  tinie,  nota  est  consjüratio  in  doctrina  cum 

we   have  bis  absolute   confession    for  ccclcsia  antiqua. — De  NoüsJ''cclcs.lib. 
tbe  other,  That  tbe  "suprcme  eccle-  iv,  cap.  i).  §  1.  [Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  3  81.  C] 



422  The  Fathers  did  not  Jiold  that  the  tradition  of  the  Faith 

CoNFEREKCE  dowii  thc  faitli^  in  this  sense,  from  Christ  and  His  Apostles 

fT&^er  ̂ ^  these  days  of  ours,  in  the  Roman  Churcli.  And  that  I 
may  not  be  thought  to  say  and  not  to  prove^  I  give  instance. 

And  with  this^  that  if  A.  C,  or  any  Jesuit^  can  prove,  That  by 

a  '^  visible  continued  succession "  from  Christ  and  His 

Apostles  to  this  day,  either  transubstantiation  in  the  eucha- 
rist,  or  the  eucharist  in  one  kind_,  or  purgatory,  or  worship  of 

images^  or  the  intention  of  the  priest  of  necessity  in  baptism, 

or  the  power  of  the  pope  over  a  General  Council^  or  his  in- 
fallibility  with  or  without  it,  or  his  power  to  depose  princes, 

or  the  public  prayers  of  the  Church  in  an  unknown  tongue 

— with  divers  other  points, — have  been  so  tanght_,  I,  for  my 
part,  will  give  the  cause.  Besides^  for  succession^  in  the 

general,  I  shall  say  this  :  It  is  a  great  happiness  where  it 

may  be  had  "visible  ̂ '  and  "continued/^  and  a  great  con- 
quest  over  the  mutability  of  this  present  world.  But  I  do 

not  find  any  one  of  the  ancient  Fathers,  that  makes  "  locab 

personal,  visible/^  and  "  continued  succession/^  a  "  necessary 
sign/^  or  "  mark ''  of  the  "  true  Church  "  in  any  one  place. 

And  where  Vincentius  Lirinensis  calls  for  "  antiquity,  uni- 

versality/^  and  "  consent/''  as  great  notes  of  truth/  he  hath 
not  one  word  of  ''  succession/^  And  for  that  great  place  in 
Irenseus,  where  that  ancient  Father  reckons  the  succession 

of  the  Bishops  of  Rome  to  Eleutherius,  who  sat  in  his  time, 

and  saith,  "  That  this  is  a  most  füll  and  ample  proof  or 

ostension,  vivificatrncem  fidem,  ̂   that  the  living  and  life- 
giving  faith/  is  from  the  Apostles  to  this  day  conserved  and 

delivered   in   truth/^ " — "  and  of  which  place  Bellarmine  ^ 

*  [In  ipsa  item  Catholica  ecclesia  ab  Apostolisnsque  nunc  sitconservafa, 
magnopere     curandum     est,     ut     id  et  tradita  in  veritate. — S.  Iren,    ad- 
teneatur,  quod  ubique,  quod  semper,  vers.  Heer.  lib.  iii.  cap.  3.   [§  3.     Op., 
quod  ab  omnibus  creditum  est:  hoc  p.  176.  ed.    Benedict,  et  p.  203.  ed. 

est  etenim  vereproprieque  cathoUcum,  Grabe.     The    second    clause   of- this 
quod  ipsa  vis  nominis  ratioque  decla-  passage  is  not  extant  in  the  Greek  : 
rat,    quae    omnia   vere    Universaliter  the  first  is :  rfi  avrfj  rd^ei,  Kai  rrj  avT]} 
comprehendit,   sed    hoc   ita    demum  Si^axi^,  {cd.  Siadnxfj)  ̂ re  dird  rSiv  aito- 
fit  ;      ßi     sequamur     Universitatem,  arSAwu  iurf}  ̂ KKXrjala  rrapäSoais,  kuIt^ 
Antiquitatem,  Consensionem.]  — Vin.  rrjs  d\r}Oelas   Kr,pvyfxa   KaTi]VTi)Kiv   eis 
Lirincns.    contra   Htereses,    cap.  iii.  •^,ua$.] 

[p.  6.]  ^  [Ac  propterca  omnes  vetercs  hac 
"  Hac   ordinatione  et   successione,  successionc,  tauquam  argunicnto  evi- 

ea  quae  est  ab  Apostolis  in  ecclesia  dcntissimo,  usi  sunt  ad  veram  Eocle- 
traditio,  et  vcritatis  proeconiatio  per-  siam  ostendendam.     Irenjvus,  lib.  iii. 
vcnit  usquc  ad  nos.    Et  est  plcnissiuja  cap.  3.  cnunierat  Episcopos  Uomanos  .i 
hsec  ostensio,  uuam  et  eandeni  vivifi-  Petro  usquc  ad  Elouthcriuin,  qui  suo 
catricem  fidem  esse,  quaa  in  ecclesia  tempore  sedebat,  ac  dicit,]  Per  hano 
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Skc'tion 
XXXIX. boasts  so  iinicli, — most  manifest  it  is  in  tlie  vcry  same  placc^ 

tliut   Ircniuus    stood    as    niucli    upon  tlic  succcssion  of  tlic   

Clmrclies  thcn  in  Asia,  and  of  Sinyrna — tliough  tliat  no 

prinio  Apostolical  Cliurch — ^vllere  Polycarpus  sat  bisliop,  as 

of  tho  succcssion  at  llonic/'  ̂   By  wliich  it  is  most  manifest^ 

tliat  it  is  not  "  personal  succession  "  only,  and  tliat  tied  to 
one  place,  tliat  tlie  Fatliers  meant;  but  tliey  tliouglit  tliat 

the  faith  was  dclivercd  over  by  "  succession/^  in  "  some  places 

or  otlier/'  still  to  tlicir  present  time ;  and  so  doubtless  sliall 

bc,  tili  time  bc  no  more.  I  say,  "  the  faitli/^  but  not  every 
opinion,  true  or  false,  that  in  tract  of  time  sliall  cleavc 

to  the  faith.  And  to  the  faith  itself,  and  all  its  funda- 

mental, Ave  can  sIioay  as  good  and  füll  a  succession  as  you; 

and  we  pretend  no  otherwise  to  it  than  you  do_,  save  that  we 

take  in  the  Greeks,  ̂ vhich  you  do  not :  only  we  reject  youv 

gross  superstitions,  to  which  you  can  show  no  succession 

from  the  Apostles,  either  at  Rome  or  elsewhere,  much  less 

any  one  uninterrupted.  And  therefore  he  miglit  have  held 

liis  peace  that  says^  "  It  is  evident  that  the  Roman  Catholic  [A.C.  p.  6.] 
Church  only  hath  had  a  constant  and  uninterrupted  suc- 

successionem  confundi  omnes  heere- 
ticos. — Bcllarmin.  de  Notis  Eccles. 
üb.  iv.  cap.  8.  §  1.  [Op.,  tom.  ii.  col. 
1  TS.  D.]  There  is  no  such  word  found 

in  IrenaeuSj  as  "per  hanc  sueecssio- 
nem,"  or,  "hac  succcssione,"  in  the 
Church  of  Rome  only,  Avhich  is  Bcllar- 

mine's  sonse ;  but  by  succession  in general,  in  other  Churches,  as  well  as 

in  Kome.^  [The  passage  to  which 
Bellarmine  alludes,  occurs  previously 
in  the  chapter :  Sed  quoniam  valde 
longum  est  in  hoc  tali  volumine 
omnium  Ecclesiarum  enumerare  suc- 
cessiones;  maxim»,  et  antiquissimae 
et  omnibus  cognitae,  a  gloriosissimis 
duobus  Apostolis  Petro  et  Paulo 
liomaä  fundatae  et  constitutae  ecclesiae, 
cam  quam  habet  ab  Apo.stolis  tradi- 
tionem,  et  annunciatam  hominibus 
fidem,  per  successiones  episcoporum 
pervenientem  usque  ad  nos  indicantcs, 
confundimus  omnes  eos,  qui  quoquo 
modo,  vel  per  sibi  placcntia,  {al. 
placentiam)  vel  vanam  gloriam,  vel 
per  caecitatem  et  malam  sententiam, 
praeterquam  oportet  coUigunt.  —  S. 
irenaeuH,  ibid.  §  2.  Up.,  p.  175.  ed. 
Benedict,  et  p.  201.  ed.  Grabe,  ubi 

Eup.  p.  202.  note  ''.1 
y  Testimonium  his  perhibent  quae 

sunt  in  Asia  ecclesige  omnes,  et  qui 
usque  adhuc  successerunt  Polycarpo. 
—  S.  Irenaeus  ad  versus  Hseres.  lib.  iii. 

cap.  3.  [§  4.  Op.,  p.  177.  ed.  Bene- 
dict, et  p.  203.  ed.  Grabe.  /iiapTvpovaiu 

TovTois  at  Karä  rrjv  'Aalav  iKKXTjaiai 
TTiKTai,  Kai  OL  IJ-^XP''  ̂ ^'^  SiaSedeyixeuoi 
Tov  YloKvKup-nov.] — Constat  [proinde] 
omnem  doctrinam,  quae  cum  illis 
Ecclesiis  Apostolicis  matricibus  et 
originalibus  fidei  conspiret,  veritati 
deputandam.  —  Tertullian.  de  prse- 
script.  ad  versus  Hteret.  cap.  xxi.  [ubi 
sup.  p.  404.  note  i.] — [Ad  hanc  itaque 
formam  probabuntur  ab  illis  Ecclesiis, 
quee  licet  uullum  ex  Apostolis,  vel 
Apostolicis,  auctorcm  suum  prole- 
rant,  ut  multo]  posteriores,  [quas  deni- 
que  quotidic  instituuntur :  tamen  in 
eadem  fide  conspirantes,]  non  minus 
Apostolicte  deputantur,  pro  consan- 
guinitate  doctrinae. —  Tertullian.  ibid. 
cap.  xxxii.  [Op.,  p.  213.  C] — Eccle- 
sia  non  in  parietibus  consistit,  &c. 
Ecclesia  autem  ibi  est,  ubi  fides 
Vera.  est.  —  [Pseudo-]  S.  PTieronym. 
[Breviar.]  in  Ps.  cxxxiii.  [ubi  sup. 
p.  336.  note'.] 

^  [This  last  clause,  "as  .  .  .  Eome," is  added  in  Editt.  1673,  and  1686.] 



424  Tertullimi^S. Irenceus  make  truth  ofDoct. necessary  to  the  succession. 

Conference  cessioii  of  pastors^   and  doctors,   and  tradition  of  doctrine 
WITII 

FlSHER. from  age  to  age ;  ̂̂   for  most  evident  it  is,  that  the  tradition 
of  doctrine  hath  received  botli  addition  and  alteration  since 

the  first  iive  hundred  years^  in  which  Bellarmine  ^  confesses, 

and  Bishop  Jewell  maintains,  the  Churcli^s  doctrine  was 
apostolical. 

VIII. — And  once  more,  before  I  leave  this  point :  most 

evident  it  is^  That  the  ̂ '  succession"  which  the  Fathers 
meant^  is  not  tied  to  place  or  person,  but  it  is  tied  to  the 

"  verity  of  doctrine."  For  so  Tertullian  expressly  :  "  Beside 

the  Order  of  bishops  running  down  "  in  succession  "  from 
the  beginning,  there  is  required  consanguinitas  doctrince, 

'that  the  doctrine  be  allied  in  blood^  to  that  of  Christ  and 

His  Apostles."  ̂   So  that  if  the  doctrine  be  no  kin  to  Christ, 

all  the  "succession"  become  strangers,  what  nearness  soever 

they  pretend.  And  Irenseus  speaks  plainer  than  he  :  "  We 
are  to  obey  those  presbyters,  which,  together  with  the  suc- 

cession of  their  bishoprics,  have  received  charisma  veritatis, 

'the  gift  of  truth.^  "^  Now  Stapleton,  being  pressed  hard 

with  these  two  authorities,  first  confesses  expressly,  "  that 
succession,  as  it  is  a  note  of  the  true  Church,  is  neither  a 

nor  person  succession  in  place  only,  nor  of  persons  only,^  but  it  must  be 
only  ....    Qf  ̂ p^g  ̂ ^^  sound  doctrine  also."  ̂     And  had  he  stayed  here, 
Echt.  111-  J  ' 1686.]        no  man  could  have  said  better;  but  then  he  saw  well  he 

^  [nor  of 
person only 

{ 

'  [Certum  autem  est]  antiquam 
ecclesiam  primis  quingentis  annis 
veram  ecclesiam  fuisse,  et  proinde 
apostolicam  doctrinam  retinuisse. — 
Bellarmin,  de  Notis  Eccles.  lib.  iv. 
cap.  9.  §  I.     [Op.,  tom.  ii.  col.  184.  C] 
"Ad  hanc  [itaque]  formam  probabun- 

tur  ab  illisEcclesiis,  quae  licet  nuUum 
ex  Apostolis,  vel  Apostolicis  auctorem 
suum  proferant,  ut  multo  posteriores, 
quae  denique  quotidie  institimntur : 
tamen  in  eadem  fide  conspirantes,  non 
minus  Apostolicae  deputantur,  pro 
consanguinitate  doctrinae.  —  Tertul- 

lian. de  pra^script.  advcrsus  Haeret, 
cap.  xxxii.  [ubi  sup.  note  >'.] 

^  Ulis  presbyteris  obediendum  est, 
qui  cum  episcopatus  successione 
charisma  accepcrunt  veritatis.  —  S. 
Irenseus,  [adv.  Haercs.]  lib.iv.  cap.  43. 
[The  whole  passage  is :  Qui  vero 
credit!  quidem  sunt  a  multis  esse 
presbytcri,  serviunt  autem  suis  volup- 
tatibus  ....  ab    omnibus  talibus  ab- 

sistere  oportet ;  adhasrere  vero  his,  qui 
et  Apostolorum,  sicut  praediximus, 
doctrinam  custodiunt,  ei:  cum  presby- 
terii  ordine  sermonem  sanum,  et  con- 
versationem  sine  ofiensa  preestant .  .  . 
tales  prcsbyteros  nutrit  ecclesia .... 
ubi  igitur  charismata  Domini  posita 
sunt,  ibi  discere  oportet  veritatem, 
apud  quos  est  ea  quaj  est  ab  Apostolis 
ecclesiam  successio,  et  id  quod  est 
sanum  et  irreprobabile  conversationi.«, 
et  inadulteratum  et  incorruptibile  scr- 
monis  constat. — §  3, 4,  5.  Op.,  pp.  262, 
263.  ed.  Benedict,  et  capp.  44,  45. 
pp.  344,  345.  ed.  Grabe.] 

'^  [Primum,  notabimus  quod]  suc- 
cessio, [de  qua  hie  agitur,]  nee  loco- 

rum  tantum  est,  nee  personal  um,  scd 
etiam  verre  atque  san»  doctrinas  [suc- 

cessio.]— Stapleton.  Relect.  Controver. 
[Controv.  i.  de  Ecclesia  in  se,] 
[Qurest.]  iv.  A[rtic.]  2.  Notabile  1. 
[Op.,  tom.  i.  p.  563.  B.] 
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must  auit  bis  errcat  "  notc  "  of  thc  "  Clmrcli  succcssion  :^'    Sixtion 
that  he   diirst  not  do ;    thcrefore  he  bcgins  to  cast  about  _HJ!   L 

liow  he  may  answcr  thcse  Fathcrs,  and  yct  maintain  ̂ '  suc- 

cession."     Sccondly,  thcrefore,  he  teils  us,  that  that  which 

thcse  Fathcrs  say  do  nothing  ̂ yeaken  "  siiccession/'  but  tliat 
it  shall  still  be  a  niaiu  "  note  ̂ '  of  the  ̂ '  triie  Clmrch/^  and 
in  that  sense  which  he  would  have  it ;    and  bis  reason  is  : 

"  Bccause  sound  doctrine  is  indivisible  from  true  and  lawful 

succession.'^ '^     AVhere  you  shall  see  this  great  clcrk — for  so 
he  was — not  able  to  stand  to  himself,  when  he  hath  forsaken 

truth.     For  it  is  not  long  after  that  he  teils  us,  "  That  thc 
peoplc  are  Icd  along,  and  judge  the  doctrine,  by  the  pastors ; 

but  when  the  Church   comes  to  examine,  she  judges  tho 

pastors  by  their  doctrine/^     And  this,  he  says,  is  necessary, 

"  bccause  a  man  may  become,  of  a  pastor,  a  wolf/^  *^     Now, 
then,  let  Stapleton  take  his  choice.     For  either  a  pastor  in 

this  succcssion  cannot  become  a  wolf,   and  then  this  pro- 
position  is  false ;  or  eise,  if  he  can,  then  sound  doctrine  is  not 

inseparable  from  true  and  legitimate  succession,  and  then 

the  former  proposition  is  false : — as  indeed  it  is ;  for  that 
a  good  pastor  may  become  a  wolf,  is  no  news  in  the  aneient 

story  of  the  Church,  in  which  are  registered  the  change  of 

many  great  men  into  heretics,  ̂   (I  spare  their  names  ;)   and 
since  Judas  changed  from  an  Apostle  to  a  devil,  it  is  no  Jolmvi.  70. 

wondcr  to  see   others  change  from   shepherds  into  Avolves. 

I  doubt  the  Church  is  not  empty  of  such  changelings  at  this 

day.     Yea,  but  Stapleton  will  help  all  this;   for  he   adds, 

'^  That  suppose  the  pastors  do   forsake  true  doctrine,   yet 
succession  shall  still  be  a  true  note  of  the   Church;  yet  not 

every  succession,  but  that   which  is  legitimate  and  true/'' 

^  [Neqiie  tarnen  successionis  notam  rem;    nee   judicandus  ab   illis,    sed 
hoc  infirmat.   Ratio  est,]  quia  doctrina  audiendus    tantum,   pastor    est.      At 
Sana  est  ab  ipsa  vera  et  Icgitima  suc-  vero  toti  ecclesiac   ceu  superiori  suo 
cessione  [prorsus]  indivulsa;  [ideoque  innoteseit    verus    pastor     et     doctor 
data  succcssione  legitima,  indubitate  orlhodoxus,  non  per  pcrsonam  quam 
sequitur  vera  doctrina.] — Stapleton.  gerit,]    nam    e    pastore    lupus    ficri 
ibid.   ̂   potest,     [sed     per    doctrinam    quam 

«  [Xotabimus  quarto,  Judicium  de  docet.] — Stapleton.  ibid.  Notabile  4. 
doctrina  duplex  esse,  ut  iutclligamus  [p.  563.  D.] 
quatenus    aliquando     ipsa     doctrina  '  Vincent.  Lirinens.  contra  Hteres. 
possit    esse    nota  doctoris.     Doctrina  capp.  xxiii.  xxiv.  [pp.  49 — 55.  Origen 
igituffidci  innoteseit  dupliciter.    Sub-  and  Tertullian  are  espccially  alludcd 
jecto  popnlo,  infirmia  et  turbis  inno-  to.] 
tescit  doctrina  per  doctorem  et  pasto- 



426  Because  we  deny  the  wfallible  authority  of  the  Pope 

Conference  Well ;  and  wliat  is  that  ?  Why,  "  Tliat  succession  is  lawful^ 
FisHER.  which  is  of  those  pastors  which  hold  entire  tlie  iinity  and  the 

~~~  faith."  s  Where  you  may  see  this  Samson^s  hair  cut  olT 
agaiu  ;  for  at  his  word  I  will  take  him  :  and  if  that  only  be 

a  legitimate  succession,  which  liolds  the  unity  and  the  faith 

entire_,  then  the  succession  of  pastors  in  the  Roman  Church 

is  illegitimate,  for  they  have  had  more  schisms  amongst 

them  than  any  other  Charch/ — therefore  they  have  not  kept 
the  unity  of  the  Church ;  and  they  have  brought  in  gross 

superstition, — therefore  they  have  not  kept  the  faith  entii'e. 
Now,  if  A.  C.  have  any  mind  to  it,  he  may  do  well  to  help 

Stapleton  out  of  these  briars,  upon  which  he  hath  torn  his 

^  [creed . . .  credit/  and  I  doubt  his  conscience  too,  to  uphold  the  corrup- 
male  Edit.  j. •  p  j. i  p  -n tions  01  the  see  oi  Kome. 1686.] 

IX. — As  for  that  in  which  he  is  quite  mistaken,  it  is  his 

inference_,  which  is  this  :  "  That  I  should  therefore  consider 
carefully,  whether  it  be  not  more  Christian,  and  less  brain- 

sick,  to  think  that  the  pope,  being  S.  Peter^s  successor,  with 
a  General  Council,  should  be  judge  of  controversies,  &c._,  and 

that  the  pastoral  judgment  of  him  should  be  accounted  infal- 
lible,  rather  than  to  make  every  man  that  can  read  the 

Scripture  interpreter  of  Scripture,  decider  of  controversies, 

Controller  of  General  Councils,  and  judge  of  his  judges :  or 

to  have  no  judge  at  all  of  controversies  of  faith,  but  permit 

every  man  to  believe  as  he  list ;  as  if  there  were  no  infallible 

certainty  of  faith  to  be  expected  on  earth ;  which  were,  instead 

of  one  saving  faith,  to  induce  a  Babylonical  confusion  of  so 

many  faiths  as  fancies,  or  no  true  Christian  faith  at  all.  From 

which  evils,  sweet  Jesus,  deliver  us  !  '*  I  have  considered  of 
this  very  carefuUy ;  but  this  inference  supposes  that  which 

I  never  granted,  nor  any  Protestant  that  I  yet  know — namely, 
that  if  I  deny  the  pope  to  be  judge  of  controversies,  I  must 

by  and  by  either  leave  this  supreme  judicature  in  the  hands 

s  [Notabimus  qninto,  etsi  pastores  qua  ordinati  sunt,  postea]  non  rece- 
deserere    possuut    veram    doctrinam,  dunt.  [Haec  duo  faciunt  successionem 
non  tarnen  propterca  successionis  vel  certam,  legitimam,  et  indubitatam. — 
filum   abrumpi,   vel   notam  infirmari  Stapleton,  ibid.  Notabile  5.  [p.  564.  A.] 

aut  incertam  reddi.     Non  enim  qute-  ̂   In   their  own  chronologer,   Onu- 
vis,  sed  legitima  et  vera,  successio  est  plirius,  there  arethirty  aeknowledgod. 
Gcclesioe  nota.]     E.'St  [autem]  illorum  [cf.    Onuphrii    Panvinii,    Veronensis, 
pastorum  legitima  successio,  qui  [cum  Fasti,  &c.  appcnded  to  Platinto  Vit. 
suis  antecessoribus,  a  quibus  ordinati  rontific] 
sunt,]  unitatem  tenent;  et  a  fide,  [in 
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and  power  of  cvcry  private  mau,  tliat  can  but  read  tlie  Scrip-    Sf.ction 
tiire,  or  eise  allow  iio  judge  at  all,  and  so  let  in  all  manner   U_ 
of  confusion.  No,  God  forbid  I  sliould  grant  either  :  for 

I  have  expressiv  declared,  "  That  tlie  Scripture,  interpreted 
bv  the  Primitive  Chureli,  and  a  lawfiil  and  free  General 

Couneil  determining  aceording  to  these,  is  judge  of  contro- 
versies :  and  that  no  private  man  wliatsoever  is  or  can  be 

judge  of  tliese."^  Tlierefore  A.C.  is  quite  mistaken — and 
I  pray  God  it  be  not  wilfully,  to  beguile  poor  Ladies,  and 

other  their  weak  adherents,  with  sceming  to  say  somewhat — 

I  say,  quite  mistaken,  to  infer  that  I  am  either  for  "  a  private 

judge/'  or  for  "no  judge  ;'^  for  I  utterly  disclaim  both,  and 
that  as  much  if  not  more  than  he,  or  any  Romanist,  whoever 

he  be.  But  these  things  in  this  passage  I  cannot  swallow  : 

First,  "That  the  Pope  with  a  General  Council  should  be 

judge  /'  for  the  Pope  in  ancient  Councils  never  had  more 
power  than  any  the  other  patriarchs  :  precedency,  perhaps 

for  order^s  sake  and  other  respects,  he  had.  Nor  had  the 

Pope  any  negative  voice  against  the  rest  in  point  of  difference. 

No,  nor  was  he  held  superior  to  the  Council :  ̂  tlierefore 
the  ancient  Clmrch  never  accounted  or  admitted  him  a 

judge;  no,  not  with  a  Council,  much  less  without  it. 

Secondly,  it  will  not  down  with  me  that  his  "  pastoral  judg- 

ment"  should  be  "  infallible ;"  especially  since  some  of  them 
have  been  as  ignorant  as  many  that  can  but  read  the  Scripture.^ 

'  Sect.  xxvi.    No.   1.    [vide  supra,  nullus   [penc]  sit,   ut  fama   est,   qui 
p.  214.]  sacras  {caret  Baron.)  literas  didicerit, 

''  Patruin  et  avornm  nostrorum  tem-  [sine    quibus,    iit    scriptum    est,   vix 
pore,    pauci  audcbant  dicere,  Papam  ostiarius  efficitur]  :  qua  fronte  aliquis 
essesupraConcilium. —  yEneas Sylvius,  docere  audcbit,  quod  minime  didicit? 
seu  Pius  II.  de  Gestis  Concil.  Basil.  — Arnulph.    [Episcop.   Aurelian.   seu 
lib.  1. — Et,  Illudqiie  in  primis  cupio  forsan     Gerberti,     contra     Arnulph. 
notum,  quia  Romanum  papam,  omnes  Episcop.    Rhemensem    Oratio,]   apud 
qui    aliquo  numero    sunt,     Concilio  Concil.    Rhemense,    [Baron.     Anna), 
subjiciunt. — Ibid.    apud     Fasciculum  an.  992.  n".  xxv.  Cf.  Concil.  tom.  ix. 
Rerumexpetendarum[acfugiendarum,  coli.  737,  738.  et  ibid.  notas  Binii.] — 
per     Orthuinum     Gratium     collect.]  Nam  cum  constet  plures  eorum  adeo 
fol.  V.  [F.  ed.  Colon.  1535.] — [TertiaJ  illiteratos     esse,     ut     grammaticam 
propositio  :    Summus  pontifex    [sim-  penitus  ignorent,    qui    fit    ut   sacras 
pliciter  et  absolute]  est  supra  eccle-  literas    interpretari    possint  1  —  Al- 
siam  universam,  et  supra  concilium  phons.  a  Castro,  advers.  Hseres.  lib.  i. 
generale,   [ita    ut  nullum    in   terris  cap.   4.    versus    medium,    ed.  Paris, 
supra  se   Judicium   agnoscat.]     Haec  1534;     For  both    that    at  Antwerp, 
[etiam]  est/ere  defide,  [et  probatur,  an.  1556,  and  that  at  Paris,  an.  1571, 
&:c.] — Bellarmin.de  Concil.  auctoritat.  have  been  in  purgatory.    [Cf.  p.  294. 
lib.  ii.  cap.  17.  §  1.     [Op.,  tom.  11.  col.  et  ibid.  note  y.]— And  such  an  igno- 
95.  B.]  rant  as  these  was  Pope  John  XXIV. 

'    [Sed]  cum   hoc   tempore   Romae  [Joannes    capitur,     et    in    carcerem 



428        The  Faith  entire,  and  infalUble;  certainty  respecting  it  attainable. 

Conference  Thirdly^  I  cannot  admit  this  neitlier — tliougli  he  do  most 

fTsher     cnnningly  thereby  abuse  his  readers— that  any  tliing  liatli 

■   been  said  by  me,  out   of  wliich  it  can  justly  be  inferred^ 
"  That  there  is  no  infallible  certainty  of  faith  to  be  expected 

on  earth  /^  for  there  is  most  infallible  certainty  of  it — that  is^ 
of  the  foundations  of  it — in  Scripture  and  the  Creeds :  and 
it  is  so  clearly  delivered  there,  as  that  it  needs  no  judge  at 

all  to  sit  upon  it,  for  the  articles  themselves.  And  so  entire 

a  body  is  this  one  faith  in  itself,  as  that  the  whole  Church, 

much  less  the  Pope,  hath  not  power  to  add  one  article  to  it, 

nor  leave  to  detract  any  one  the  least  from  it.°^  But  when 
controversies  arise  about  the  meaning  of  the  articles,  or 

superstructures  upon  them — which  are  doctrines  about  the 
faith,  not  the  faith  itself,  unless  where  they  be  irnmediate 

consequences — then,  both  in  and  of  these,  a  lawful  and  free 

General  Council,^  determining  according  to  Scripture,  is  the 
best  judge  on  earth.  But  then,  suppose  uncertainty  in  some 
of  these  superstructures,  it  can  never  be  thence  concluded, 

that  there  is  no  infallible  certainty  of  the  faith  itself. 

But  it  is  time  to  end,  especially  for  rae,  that  have  so  many 

things  of  weight  lying  upon  me  and  disabling  me  from  these 

polemic  discourses,   beside   the   bürden   of  sixty-five  years 

conjicitur  ....  Causam  fugse  disqui- 
rere  concilium  tum  coepit,  certosque 

judices  viros  gravissimos  et  doctis- 
simos  delegit,  qui  crimina  Joanni  ob- 
jecta  discuterent .  .  .  Ad  quadraginta 
capitula  et  eo  amplius  contra  hommem 
probata  sunt :  quorum  aliqua  cum  in 
eo  minima  immutari  possent,  adeo 
erant  inveterata,  contra  fidemjudicata 
sunt,  aliqua  vero  Christianis  omnibus, 
si  non  damnarentur,  scandalum  pari- 
tura  .  .  .  Joannes  merito  e  pontificatu 
dejectus.] — Piatina  in  vita  ejus,  [p. 
285.] — Et  [vide  siipra,]  Sect.  xxxiii. 
Consid.  vii.  ho.  7.  [p.  293.] 

•"  Resolutio  Occham  est,  quod  nee 
tota  eccivsia,  nee  concilium  generale, 
ncc  summus  pontifex  potest  fiicere 
articulum,  v|uod  non  fuit  articulus. 
Sed  Ecclesia  bene  deteiminat  de  pro- 
positionibus  Catholicis,  de  quibus  erat 
dubium,  &c. — Jacob.  Almain.  in  III. 
Sentent.  D[istinct.]  xxv.  Q[u»st.] 
unica.  Dub.  3.  [fol.  Ixxx.  ubi  sup.  p.  33. 

note  ''.] — Sicut  ad  ea  quse  spcctant  ad 
fidem  nostram,  et  nequaquam  ex  vo- 
luntate  humanadependent,non  potest 

summus  pontifex,  nee  Ecclesia  de  as- 
sertione  non  vera,  veram  :  nee  de  non 
falsa,  falsam  facere  :  ita  non  potest  de 
non  Catholica,  Catholicam  facere  :  nee 
de  non  hasretica,  liosreticam.  Et  ideo 
non  potest  novum  articulum  facere, 
nee  articulum  fidei  tollere.  Quoniam 
sicut  veritates  Catholicae  absque  omni 
approbatione  Ecclesise  ex  natura  rei 
sunt  immutabiles,  et  immutabiliter 
Veras,  ita  sunt  immutabiliter  Catholicae 
reputandee.  Similiter  sicut  haereses 

absque  omni  reprobatione  et  damna- 
tione  sunt  falsse,  ita  absque  omni 
reprobatione  sunt  haereses  reputandae, 

&c.— [Gabr.]  Biel.  in  111.  Sentent. 
D[istinct.]  xxv.  Q[uaest.]  unica,  Art.  3. 
Dub.  3.  vers.  finem.  [S.] — Et  postea: 
Patet  ergo  quod  nuUa  veritas  est 
Catholica  ex  approbatione  ecclesiie  vel 
papte.  [8ed  Ecclesia  aut  papa,  per 

suam  approbationem,  aliquam  verita- 
tem  fuisse,  aut  esse,  Catholicam  cog- 
uoscit  ac  defmit. — Ibid.] 

"  Sect.  xxvi.    No.  1.    [vide  supra, 
p.  214.] 
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complctc,  wliicli  drjiM  s  on  apace  to  tlic  period  set  by  tlie    Skction 

propliet  David,"  and  to  tlic  timc  tliat  I  must  go,  and  give   '  ̂ 
God  and  Christ  an  account  of  the  "talent"  committcd  to  ̂■^^^•^^•^^• 

niy  Charge.    In  whicli  God,  for  Christ  Jesus'  sakc,  bc  merciful 
to  nie,  AVho  knows  tliat  hoAvcvcr  in  many  weaknesscs,  yet 

I  ha\  e  witli  a  faithful  and  singlc  hcart — bound  to  llis  free 

gracc  for  it — Laboured  the  meeting,  the  blessed  meeting,  of 

"trutli  and  peace^'  in  Ilis  Church;  and  which  God,  in  His  Ps.  ixxxv. 

own  good  time,  -will,  I  hope,  efFect.     To  Ilim  be  all  honour     ' 
and  praise  for  ever.     Amen. 

"  [The    Puritan  answer  to   Laud,  (Ps.  xc.)     You  mistake  the  penman; 
"  A  Keplic  to  a  liclation  of  tlie  Con-  for  it  was  Moses.  But  to  let  that  pass, fereiice  between  AVilliain  Laude  and  as  a  common  mistake :  and  as  a  law 
Mr.  Fisher  the  Jesuite  :  by  a  Witnesse  which  it  seems  you  have  imposed  upon 
of  Jesus    Christ.     (Imprinted,    anno  yourself,     and    observed    throughout 

IGIO,")     characteristically    observes:  your  book,  not  to  cite  any  scripture 
"  And  you  say,  '  it  draws  on  apace  to  without  perverting  of  it."] 
Ihe  period  sct  by  the  prophet  David,' 
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A. 

Africans:  tlieir  opposing  the  Roman 
Church,  and  separating  from  it,  191, 
&c.  Theyarc  eiirsed  and  damucd  for 
it  by  Eulalius,  and  this  acccpted  by 
the  Pope,  192.  S.  Augustine  involved 
in  that  curse,  ibid. 

Almain,  Jac,  against  the  Pope's  infalli- 
bility,  293.  His  absurd  tenettouching 
the  belicf  of  Scripture  and  the  Church, 
96. 

Alphonsus  a  Castro's  confcssion  touch- 
ing  the  Pope's  fallibility,  294.  Ilis 
niodcration  touchiog  hcresy,  29.  His 
late  editions  shrewdly  purged,  294. 

Anselm,  S.,  Archbishop  of  Canterbury, 
\\o\y  esteemed  of  by  Pope  Urbau  the 
Sccond,  190. 

Apocrypha  :  some  booksreceived  by  the 
Trent  Fathers  which  are  not  by  Sextus 
Senensis,  372. 

Appeals,  Of,  to  foreign  Churchea,  188, 
189.  No  appeal  from  Patriarchs  or 
jMetropolitans,  ib. 

Aristotle  falsely  charged  to  hold  the 
mortality  of  the  soul,  127  note  ̂  

Arians :  the  large  sprcading  of  tliem, 
336.  Wherein  they  dissented  from 
the  orthodox  Christians,  343. 

Assistance,  what  promised  by  Christ  to 
his  Church,  what  not,  106, 107,  180, 
kc.  254,  &c.  What  given  to  his 
Church  and  Pastors  thereof,  110, 112, 
265,  266,  282,  397. 

Assurance  infallible  even  by  human 
proof,  139,  140. 

Augustine,  S.,cleared,  39,68,  69,93—95, 
142,  187,  208,  &c  ;  righted,  153,154, 

268,  269,  391.  His  prooi's  of  Scrip- ture,  114. 
Author,  The,  his  small  time  to  prepare 

for  this  Conference,  25.  His  Submis- 
sion to  the  Church  of  England  and 

the  Church  Catholic,  252.  The  rule  of 
Ins  faith.  418,  419.  Pride  imputcd  to 
him,and  rctortcd  upon  the  imputers, 
418,  419. 

B. 
Baptism :  of  anointing,  use  of  spittle, 

and  three  dippings  in  it,  81.  That  of 
iufants,  how  i)roved  out  of  Scripture, 
64—67.  Acknowledged  by  some  Ro- 
manists  that  it  may  be  proved  thence, 
68.  The  necessity  of  it,  64.  How 
proved  by  tradition,  and  S.  Augus- 
tinc's  mind  therein,  68,  69,  That  by 
heretics,  schismatics,  and  sinners,  not 

theirs  but  Christ's,  333. 
Basil,  S.,  explaincd,  105  note  ̂ . 
Beatitude  supreme,  how  to  be  attained, 

127  note  '^. Belief  of  some  things  necessary  before 
they  be  known,  91.     See  Faith. 

Bellarmine  :  his  cunning  discovered  and 
confuted,  11 — 14,  230.  His  dissent 
from  Stapleton,  46,  47 ;  and  from 
Catharinus,  58.  His  absurd  and  im- 
pious  tonet  touching  belief  of  Scrip- 

ture confuted,  101  note  ". 
Berengarius :  his  gross  recantation,  365 

note  •*. 
Bernard,  S.,  righted,  153. 
Biel :  his  true  assertion  touching  thinga 

that  be  defide,  428  note  "'. 
Bishops :  their  calling  and  authority 

over  the  inferior  clergy,  194,  195. 
Their  places  and  preccdences  ordered, 
195.  The  titles  given  them  of  old, 
187.  All  of  the  same  merit  and  de- 

gree,  221,  222. Bodies  representing  and  represented  : 
their  power,  privileges,  &.c.  comparcd 
together,  252,  &c.  291. 

Britanny,  of  old  not  subjcct  to  the  see 

of  Rome,  190.  S.  Gildas's  testimony 
concerning  the  antiquity  of  the  con- 
version  of  it,  346  note  y.  And  that 
testimony  viudicated,  ib. 

C. Calvin  and  Calvinists  for  the  Real  Pre- 
scnce,  327,  &c.  331. 

Campanella,  his  lato  Eclogue,  233. 
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Campian,  liis  boldness,  163. 
Caiiterbury,  the  ancient  place  and  power 

of  the  Archbishops  thereof,  190. 
Capellus,  bis  censure  of  Baronius,  169. 
Certainty.     See  Faith. 
Certainty  of  salvation.     See  Salvation. 
Christ's  descent  into  hell,    See  Descent. 
Church,  whereon  founded,  13.  Wherein 

it  diff'ereth  from  a  General  Council, 
32.  No  particular  one  infallible,  3,  4, 
104,  105,  &c.  Not  that  of  Eome,  4, 
8,  9,  &c.  17,  18.  Catholic  Church, 
which  is  it,  346,  &c.  Her  declara- 
tions,  what  fundamental,  "vvhat  not, 
37,  38.  How  far  they  bind,  38.  Her 
authority  not  divine,  41.  Not  in 
those  things  wherein  she  cannot  err, 
77.  Wherein  she  cannot  universally 
err,  155, 156, 157, 178,  260.  What  can 
take  holiness  from  her,  157—159. 
In  what  points  of  faith  she  may  err, 
179.  Her  errors  and  corruptions, 
how  and  by  whom  caused,  213.  What 
required  of  her  that  she  may  not  err, 
214,  215.  She  in  the  Commonwealth, 
not  the  Commonwealth  in  her,  223, 
&e.  How  she  must  be  always  visible, 
353.  The  invisible  in  the  visible,  155. 
Of  her  double  root,  408—410.  What 
the  opinion  of  the  ancients  concerning 
it,  404,  405,  &c.  409.  A  Church,  and 
the  Church,  how  they  differ,  143, 
145,  &c.  By  what  assistance  of  the 
Spirit  the  Church  can  be  made  infal- 

lible, 104.  The  authority  of  the  pri- 
mitive compared  with  that  of  the 

present  Church,  93. 
Church  of  Caesarea,  her  title  given  by 

Gregory  Nazianzen,  187  note  y. 
Church,  Greek.    See  G. 
Church  of  England,  a  part  of  the  Ca- 

tholic, 346,  &c.  Where  her  doctrine 
is  set  down,  59.  Her  motherly  deal- 
ing  with  her  children,  ib.  Her 
articles  and  canons  maintained,  60. 
Of  her  positive  and  negative  articles, 
62,  63.  Her  purity,  417.  How  safe 
to  communicate  with  her,  414.  What 
judges  and  rules  in  things  spiritual 
she  hath  and  acknowledgeth,  234. 
How  she  is  wronged  by  the  Roman, 
347,  348.  Salvation  more  certain  in 
her  than  in  the  Eoman,  361,  362,  &c. 
How  one  particular  Church  may  judge 
another,  184,  &c.  Mutual  crimina- 
tions  of  the  Eastern  and  Western, 
196,  197. 

Church,  A,  in  Israel  after  her  Separation 
from  Judah,  167. 

Church  of  Korne,  wherein  she  hath 
erred,  22, 105.  Sometimes  right,  not 
so  now,  147,  148.  Though  she  be  a 
true  Church,  yct  not  right  or  ortho- 

dox, 143,  144.     Her  want  of  charity, 

29,  30.  Her  determining  of  too 
many  things  the  cause  of  many  evils, 
59,  60.  Her  severity  in  cursing  all 
other  Christians,  60.  How  far  she 
extendeth  the  authority  of  her  testi- 
mony,  74.  Her  rash  condemning 
of  others,  156,  159.  How  she  and 
how  other  Churches,  apostolic,  411. 
How  corrupted  in  doctrine  and  man- 

ners, 165,  166.  She  not  the  Catholic 
Church,  318,  409,  410.  False  titles 
given  her,  403.  Her  belief,  how  dif- 
ferent  from  that  of  the  ancient  Church, 
363,364.  Other  Churches  as  well  as  she 
called  J/a^r(?s  and  Originales  Ecclesice, 
404  note  "J.  A  Church  at  Jerusalem, 
Antioch,  and  probably  in  England, 
before  one  at  Korne,  346.  Cardinal 
Perron,  his  alisurd  tenet  that  the  Ro- 

man Church  is  the  Catholic  causallj, 
348.     See  Errors,  Pope,  Rome. 

Concomitancy  in  the  Eucharist.  See 
Eucharist. 

Conference,  the  occasion  of  this,  1,  2. 

The  Jesuit's  manncr  of  dealing  in 
this  and  in  two  former,  359. 

Confessions  negative,  made  by  Churches, 
in  what  case  needful,  173. 

Controversies :  that  in  them  consent  of 
parties  is  no  proof  of  truth,  323,  324, 
326,  337,  &c. 

Councils,  their  fallibility,  253,  272,  276, 
277,  &c.  383.  The  infallibility  they 
have  is  not  exact  but  congruous  in- 

fallibility, 283.  Whence  and  where 
it  is  principally  resident,  283,  291. 
None  of  the  present  Church  abso- 
lutely  infallible,  104.  Confirmation 
of  them  by  the  Pope,  a  Roman  no- 
velty,  216.  Who  may  dispute  against 
them,  who  not,  41,45.  How  inferiors 
may  judge  of  their  decrees,  275.  A 
General  Council  the  only  fit  judge  of 
the  present  controversies,  234,  235. 
And  how  that  to  be  qualified,  170, 
174,  214,  246,  &c.  The  Bishop 
of  Rome  not  always  president  in 
General  Councils,  237.  What  impe- 
diments  have  been  and  now  are  of 
calling  and  continuing  them,  217. 
AVhat  confirmation  they  need,  215, 
216,  248.  What  of  them  lawful,  what 
not,  239,  &c.  AVhat  obedience  to  be 
yielded  to  them  erring,  247,  248, 286, 
287,  &c.  What  is  the  utmost  they 

can  do,  35.  The  words,  "  Visum  est 
Spiritui  Sancto  et  nobis,"  not  used  by 
any  posterior  Council,  263.  The  first 
and  later  Councils  differently  assisted, 
265,  282.  Whence  they  have  their 
power  and  assistance,  253,  &c.  The 
prior  may  be  amended  by  the  poste- 

rior, 269,  &c.  What  decrees  of  them 
are   nccessary  to  be   believed,    286. 
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How  they  arc  held  by  thc  Romanists 

to  be  inl'alliblo,  277.  Their  docrccs 
by  Staplctou  lielil  to  bc  thc  oraclcs  of 
thc  Holy  Ghost,  2(5 4.  That  they  arc 
not  prophctical  in  thcir  conclusions, 
277—279.  üf  their  uecessity  aiul 
frcquency,  217.  That  they  may  crr, 
thc  whoic  Chureh  not  erring,  287. 
Their  crrors  how  to  be  aniended,  174. 
How  made  of  uo  worth  at  all  by  thc 
Romanists  without  thc  Pope,  292. 

Councils  and  Fathers  :  how  wc  arc  surc 
WC  have  their  true  copics,  368,  369. 
Conclusions  of  Councils,  how  to  be 
belicvcd,  384.  Thcir  determinations 
not  all  of  equal  authority,  399.  By 
whom  they  were  and  ought  to  be 

callcd,  237.  Against  the  Pope's  being above  a  General  Council,  372,  427. 
Conditions  rcquired  to  make  a  Coun- 

cil lawful,  240.  Protestants  invitcd 
to  one  upon  doubtful  and  dangerous 
terms,  159.  Of  thc  Council  of  Flo- 
rence,  and  the  Greeks  their  subscrib- 
ing  to  it,  385  note  ̂  

Council  of  Constance:  [its]  injurious 
proceeding  against  Huss,  &c.,  160, 
161.  Becanus's  defence  of  it  con- 
futed,  ib.  Its  great  error  touching 
communion  in  one  kind,  288. 

Council  of  Nice  :  the  absence  of  the 

Western  Bishops  from  it,  how  recom- 
pensed,  244., 

Council  of  Africa  in  S.  Cyprian's  time 
erred  about  baptism  by  heretics,  270. 

Council  of  Trent :  how  occasioned,  and 
what  an  one  it  was,  170.  Not  general 
nor  legal,  and  so  null,  236,  242. 
Compared  with  ancient  Councils,  47, 
241,  242,  &c.  The  blind  pertinacy 

of  the  Fathers  there,  162,  note  >'. 
Her  dangerous  and  wilful  error  con- 
ceming  the  intention  of  those  that 
administer  the  sacraments,  304,  305. 
Claimed  by  Soto  and  Vega  for  their 
contrary  tenets,  57.  Of  things  there 
determined,  44.  There  the  Pope 
ought  not  to  have  sat  as  president, 
237,  238.  Bishops  made  of  purpose 
to  make  a  major  part  there,  242. 
Morc  Italian  Bishops  in  it  than  of  all 
Christendom  beside,  243.  Its  addi- 
tion  of  twelve  new  articles  to  the 
Creed,  379  note  °. 

Creed :  that  it  is  a  rule  of  faith,  49. 
That  it  is  wholly  grounded  on  Scrip- 
ture,  51.  Some  words  added  to  it, 

why,  and  by  whom,  14.  Irenaeus's 
famous  testimony  of  it,  371  note  •". 

Creed,  Athanasian,  expounded  and  vin- 
dicated,  358,  379,  380. 

Cyprian,  S.,  clearcd,  4,  &c.  8;  and 
righted,  404. 

Cyril,  S.  of  Alexandria,  vindicated,12,13. 
VOL.  II. — LAUB. 

D. 

Demonstrative  reasons  of  greater  force 
than  any  other  human  proof,  273,  274. 
Direct  proof  and  demonstrative,  how 
they  differ,  63. 

Dcscent  of  Christ  into  hell,  how  held  by 
thc  Chureh  of  England,  and  how  by 
those  of  Rome,  51—54,  338. 

Dissent  and  diffcrencc  in  opinion,  what 
may  stand  with  the  peace  of  the 
Chureh,  400. 

Disputations,  their  use,  143.  Whenand 
how  lawful  for  a  private  man  to  dis- 

pute with  the  wholc  Chureh,  155. 
Public  disputations,  how  safe  or  avail- 
able,  163.  In  what  case  to  be  ad- 
mitted  between  the  English  and  the 
Romish  clcrgy,  163. 

Divinity :  that  it  hath  a  science  above 
it,  and  what,  136,  137.  The  prinei- 
ples  of  it  otherwise  confirmed  than 
those  of  any  other  art,  118,  136, 137. 

Donatus :  two  of  that  name,  335  note  ̂ . 
Donatists  compared  with  the  Romanists, 
333—335.  Whether  any  of  them 
living  and  dying  so  had  possibility 
of  salvation,  and  which,  334.  Whether 
they  were  guilty  of  heresy,  334  note  ̂ . 

E. 

Emperor :  whom  the  Jesuits  would  have 
to  be,  225,  232,  233.     See  Pope. 

Epiphanius  clearcd  and  vindicated,  205 
—208. 

Errors  not  fundamental,  to  whom  and 
in  what  case  damnable,  320,  371. 

Errors  of  Councils.     See  Councils. 
Errors  of  thc  Roman  Chureh  wanting 

all  proof  from  ancient  Councils  and 
Fathers,  339,  &c.  422,  423.  What  be 
the  most  dangerous  of  them,  417.  Er- 

rors of  Papists,  to  Avhom  fundamental, 
352,  353.     See  Chureh  of  Rome. 

Eucharist  :  a  threefold  sacrifice  in  it, 
340,  341.  Mutilated  by  the  Roman 
Chureh,  22,  288,  289.  Upon  what 
hard  terms  the  Bohemians  were  dis- 
pensed  with  to  have  it  in  both  kinds, 
338.  The  Papists  tied  by  their  own 
grounds  to  believc  of  it  as  thc  Chureh 
of  England  doth,  320,  &c.  The  Chureh 
of  England  and  other  Protestants  be- 
lieve  Christ's  real  presence  in  it,  323, 
324,  326—331.  Concomitancy  in  it. 

Thomas  of  Aquin's  fiction  confuted, 
339.  BcUarmine's  notorious  eontra- 
diction  of  Christ's  being  in  it  corpo- 
rally  present,  330  note  •*.  His  new 
and  intrieate  doctrine  touching  tran- 
substantiation,  364,  365.  Of  the  un- 
bloody  sacrifice  and  the  bloody,  how 
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they  differ,  340  note  ̂ .     The  propi- 
tiatory  and  gratulatory  sacrifice,  how 
they  differ,  341  note  ̂  

Expositions:    such  only  right  as  the 
thing  expounded  containeth,  36. 

ExtravagantS;  the,  censured,  236  note  ". 

F. 

Faith  :  how  it  is  imchangealile,  and  yet 
hath  been  changed,  11.  What  is  cer- 
tain  by  the  certainty  of  it,  46.  Not 
to  be  termed  the  Roman,  but  the 
Christian  er  Catholic  faith,  153,  &c. 
The  two  regulär  precepts  of  it,  49. 
Of  its  prime  principles,  and  how  they 
differ  from  the  articles  of  it,  50.  The 
last  resolution  of  it,  into  what  it 
should  be,  75,  76,  103,  114, 115,  367, 
380,  &c. 

Faith  acquired  and  faith  infused, 
wherein  either  or  both  required,  396 
note  \  How  few  things  are  essential  to 
the  faith,  402,  403.  How  its  princi- 

ples differ  from  those  of  sciences,  118. 
Its  foundation  the  Scripture,  61._  By 
it  man  brought  to  his  last  happiness, 
120,  123,  124.  How  by  it  the  under- 
standing  is  captivated,  125.  That  it 
is  an  act  produced  by  the  will,  87,119. 
The  principles  of  it  have  sufficient 
evidence  of  proof,  134,  135.  It  and 
reason  compared  in  their  objects,  &c. 
279,  &c.  A  latitude  in  it  in  reference 
to  different  men's  salvation,  362,  402, 
Things  of  two  sorts  belonging  to  it, 
44.  What  by  it  to  be  believed  ex- 
plicitly,  what  not,  370, 371.  Of  the  per- 
fection  and  certainty  of  it,  427,  428. 
Of  things  not  necessary  to  salvation, 
no  infallible  faith  can  be  among  men, 
397.  Foundation  of  faith  how  shaken, 
46.  How  fretted  by  those  of  Rome, 
105.  The  Catholic  and  the  now  Ro- 

man faith  not  both  one,  378.  Faith 

of  Scripture  to  be  God's  word  infused 
by  the  Holy  Ghost,  84,  85.  The  true 
grounds  of  it,  124, 125, 128, 130.  Our 
faith  of  it,  how  it  differs  from  that  of 
those  who  wrote  Scripture,  123,  124. 
Faith  of  Scripture,  that  it  hath  all 
perfections  necessary,  128, 129.  How 
tirm  and  invincible  it  is,  129. 

Felicity :  what  it  is,  and  that  the  soul 
of  man  is  capable  of  it,  1 27. 

Ferus's  acknowledgment  of  the  differ- ence  betwixt  the  first  Councils  and 

the  late  ones,  265  note  ̂ . 
Fundamental :  what  maketh  a  point  to 

be  such,  33—35,  41.  Thatdccrees  of 
Councils  are  not  such,  48.  What  points 
be  so  and  what  not,  31,  38,  39,  &c. 
48,  370.  Not  all  of  alikeprimeness,  50. 

All  fundamental  s  held  by  the  whole 
Church,  33.  Points  not  fundamental, 
how  and  to  whom  necessary  to  salva- 

tion, 33.  Firm  and  fundamental,  how 
they  differ,  43. 

G. 

Gerson,  his  ingenuity,  170. 
Ghost,  Holy,  how  said  to  be  lost,  24. 

His  procession  from  the  Son  added 
to  the  Creed  by  the  Roman  Church, 
29, 168.  The  Greek  Church,  her  error 
touching  this,  24.  What  and  how 
dangerous,  27. 

God :  proof  of  the  true  one  by  testi- 
mony  of  the  false  ones,  90. 

Government  of  the  Church,  in  what 
sense  monarchical,  in  what  aristo- 
cratical,  221,  222,  &c.  How  a  mon- 

archical not  needful,  234. 
Gregory  Nazianzen,  S.,  vindicated,  12. 

His  humility  and  mildness,  187  note  y. 
Gregory  YIL,  Pope,  the  raiser  of  the 

Papacy  to  the  height,  229,  230.  His 
Twenty-seven  Conclusions  the  basis  of 
the  Papal  greatness,  201  note  *. 

Greek  Church,  notwithstanding  her 
error,  still  a  true  Church,  29.  And 
justified  by  some  Romanists,  ib.  Her 
hard  usage  by  the  Church  of  Rome, 
ib.  Of  her  Bishops,  their  subscrip- 
tion  to  the  Council  of  Florence,  385. 

H. 

Heresies :  what  maketh  them,  35.  The 
occasion  of  their  first  springing  up, 

217  note  *.  How,  and  by  whom  begun 
at  Rome,  15,  16. 

Heretics,  who,  and  who  not,  315.  None 
to  be  rashly  condemned  for  such,  29. 
That  some  may  pertain  to  the  Church, 
349  note  <=.  Who  they  be  that  teach 
that  faith  given  to  heretics  is  not  to 

be  kept,  160, 161. 
Hierom,  S.  explained,  9,  153  note  s.  In 

what  esteem  he  had  Bishops,  195. 
Hooker  righted,  101, 102,  103. 

I. 

James,  S.  believed  to  have  been  succes- 
sor  of  our  Lord  in  the  principality  of 
the  Church,  207. 

Idolaters :  their  gods  how  put  down  by 
Christian  religion,  90.  Idolatry,  how 
maintained  in  the  Church  of  Rome, 
and  with  what  evil  consequences,  309, 

&c. Jeremias  the  Greek  patriarch,  Of,  his 
censure,  245. 
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Jesuits  :  thcir  manncr  of  dcaling  in  this 
Conforeiu'e,  []59.  Tlicir  cuuning  in 
expoiuuling  the  Fathors  to  thcir  owu 
purposc,  10.  Thcir  confidencc,  26. 
Thcir  arrogancy,  108.  Thcir  subtlc 
malignity,  415.  Thcir  attributing  to 
thcmselvcs  infallibility,  108.  Their 
dcsirc  of  having  ouc  kingasoncpope, 
102.  Thcir  latc  cunning  argumcnt 
to  draw  Trotcstants  to  them  ausAvcrcd, 
333,  Sre.  Tlicir  lalsification  of  thc 

Author's  words,  151. 
Jcsuitism,  a  perfect,  145,  146. 
Jovs :  thc  grouud  of  thcir  belief  of  the 

Old  Testament,  138. 
Images :  how  worshipped  by  the  Church 

of  Korne,  22.  Against  adoration  of 

them,  3Ö9.  Cassander's  complainfc 
of  it,  310.  The  flying  from  image- 
"vvorship  should  not  make  us  to  run 
into  profanencss  and  irrevercnce 
against  God,  312. 

Infalliblc:  two  acceptions  of  it,  140. 
Infallible  and  firm,  how  they  difler, 
215.  The  evils  ensuing  the  opinion 

of  thc  Church's  and  the  Pope's  infal- 
libility, 242,  &c.  289,  297,  298.  AVhat 

an  infallibility  of  the  Church  Staple- 
ton  is  forced  to  acknowledgc,  282 — 
284.     See  Councils,  Pope,  Church. 

Innocent  the  Third  :  his  extolling  the 
Pope  above  the  Emperor,  226,  &c. 

Invocation  of  Saints,  against,  307,  308. 
Irenceus  vindicated,  202,  &c.  422,  424. 
Israel  a  Church  after  her  Separation 

from  Judah,  167. 
Judge  :  who  to  be  in  controversies 

touching  faith  and  manners,  172,176. 
&c.  184,  428.  What  judges  of  this 
kind  the  Church  hath,  214, 428.  Who 
to  judge  when  a  General  Council 
cannot  be  had,  218.  That  no  visible 
judge  can  prevent  or  remedy  all 
heresy  and  schism,  220.  A  visible 
living  judge  of  all  controversies, 
whethcr  always  necessary,  221,  &c. 
Wherein  private  men  may  judge,  and 
wherein  not,  2,  251,  273. 

K. 

Keys,  The,  to  whom  given,  and  how, 
208,  283. 

Kings  :  cu-stodes  utriv^que  tabulce,  228. 
Not  to  be  tyrannized  over  by  the 
Pope,  212.  Their  supremacy  in  things 
Spiritual,  228.  Some  llomanists  for 
the  deposing  and  killing  of  them, 
376. 

Knowledge  of  God,  how  difficult,  125, 
126.  Whatknowledge  necdful  to  breed 
faith,  99,  100.  What  degrce  of  it  is 
ueccbsary  to  salvatiou,  hard  to  deter- 

minc,  362,  402.  Thc  Apostlcs*  know- Icdgc,  how  dillcrcnt  from  that  of  their 

hearers,  120  note  '. L. 

Limbus  Patrum,  against,  338,  364. 
Literte    Comniuniaitorica,   what    thcy 

werc,  and  of  what  use,  223. 
Lombard,  Peter,  condcmncd  of  heresy 

by  the  Pope,  297. 

M. 

Maldonate  answered,  248  note  ̂  
Manichecs  :  their  foul  heresy,  and  what 

stumbled  them,  91. 
Manners:  corruption  in  them  no  suf- 

ficient  cause  of  Separation,  163 — 165. 
Martyrs :  of  the  feasts  made  of  old  at 

their  oratorics,  310. 
Mass  :  the  English  Liturgy  better  and 

safer  than  it,  342.     What  manner  of 
sacrifice  it  is  made  by  them  of  llome, 
341. 

Matrix  and  radix  in  S.  Cyprian  not  the 
Roman  Church,  405,  407,  410. 

Merits  :  against  their  condignity,  317. 
Miracles  :  what  proofs  of  Divine  truth, 

86,  121.     Not    wrought   by  all  the 
writers  of  Scripture,  121.  What  kind 
of  assent  is  commonly  given  to  them, 
123. 

Multitude :  no  sure  mark  of  the  truth, 
338. 

N. 

Novatians,  their  original,  5,  15,  16. 
Novatian :    how  dealt   with   by  S.  Cy- 

prian, 406,  407,  &c. 

0. 

Obedience  :  of  that  which  is  due  to  the 
Church  and  her  Pastors,  263. 

Occham :  his  true  resolution  touching 
that  which  maketh  an  article  of  faith, 428. 

Origen  :  his  errors  obtruded  by  Ruffinus, 
9.   He  thc  first  founder  of  Purgatory, 

386,  393. 
P. 

Papists:  their  dcnying  possibility  of 
salvation  to  Protcstants  confutcd,  and 
thcir  rcasons  answered,  317 — 321. 
Of  their  going  to  Protestant  churchcs 
and  joining  thcmselvcs  to  their  as- semblics,  416. 

Parcnts :  their  power  over  thcir  chil- dren,  177. 
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Parliaments :  what  matters  they  treat 
of  and  decree,  234,  235. 

Pastors  lawfully  sent,  what  assistance 
promised  to  them,  108— 111..  Their 
embassy,  of  what  authority,  112. 

Patriarchs  all  alike  supreme,  189,  190, 
198.  No  appeal  from  them,  189, 
190. 

People,  the  unlearned  of  them  saved  by 
the  simplicity  of  faith,  179. 

Perfidia,  the  different  significations  of 
it,  6,  7,  10, 

Peter,  S. :  of  Christ's  prayer  for  him, 
182,  209,  210.  Of  his  primacy,  pre- 
eminency,  and  power,  205,  &c.  206, 
256.  In  what  sense  the  Chureh  is 
Said  to  be  built  upon  him,  207.  That 
he  feil,  but  not  from  the  faith,  209, 
210.  Whether  he  were  universal 

pastor,  212.  The  highest  power  eecle- 
ßiastical,  how  given  to  him,  and  how 
to  the  rest  of  the  Apostles,  185,  420. 

Pope  not  infallible,  3,  4,  6,  7,  8,  18,  21, 
104,105,210,248.    How  improbable 
and  absurd  it  is  to  say  he  is  so,  297, 
298,  &c.  He  made  more  infallible  by 
theRomanists  than  a  General  Council, 
292.     His  infallibility  held  by  some 
against   conscience,  297,  298.     If  he 
had  any  it  were  useless,  301.     How 
opposed  by  Alphonsus  a  Castro,  294, 
295  notes  y  »,      The  belief  and  know- 
ledge  of  it  both  of  them  impossible, 
302.  That  he  mayerr,  and  hatherred, 
231.    That  he  may  err  as  Pope,  297. 
Preferred  by  some  before  a  General 
Council,  292.     Not  monarch  of  the 
Chureh,  222.    He  hath  not  a  negative 
voice  in  Councils,  427.  Made  by  some 
as  infallible  without  as  with  a  Gene- 

ral Council,  292.     His  confirmation 
of  General  Councils,  of  what  avail, 
305.     Of  his  power  in  France  and 
Spain,  222,   223,   231.      How  much 
greater  he  is  made  by  some  than  the 
Emperor,   225,   226,  &c,   232.      His 
power  slighted  by  some  great  princes, 
223,   231.     Whether    he  may  be   a 
heretic,  and,  being  one,  how  to  be 
dealt  with,  2i)9.     All  his  power,  pre- 
rogatives,  &c.   indirectly  denied  by 
Stapleton,  55. 

Popes:  the  fall  of  some  of  them,  and 
the  consequents  thereof,  165.  Of  their 
power  and  principality,  185,  186,  &c. 
427.     Their  subjection  to  the  Em- 

peror, 197,  198.  And  how  lost  by  the 
Emperor,  199.     And  how  recovered, 
200.    Primacy  of  order  granted  them 
by  Ecclesiastical   Constitutions,  but 
no  principality  of  power  from  Christ, 
186.     Some  of  them  opposed  by  the 
African  Chureh,  191.     Some  of  them 
heretics,  211.     Some  apostates,  296. 

Some  false  prophets,  ih.     How  unfit 
judges  of  controversies,  276,  277, 428. 
The  lewd  lives  of  many  of  them,  293. 
Pope  Liberius ;  his  clear  testimony 

against  the  Pope's  infallibility,  295. 
Prayer  :  what  requisite  that  it  may  be 

heard,  214,  261—263.  Prayer  for  the 
dead,  thafc  it  presupposeth  not  purga- 
tory,  385. 

Preachers :  how  their  preaching  to  be 
esteemed   of,  113.     None   since  the 
Apostles  in%llible,  395. 

Precisians :  their  Opposition  to  lawful 
ceremonies   occasioned    by   the   Ro- 

man ists,  312.    That  there  be  of  them 
in  the  Roman  Chureh  no  less  than  in 
the  Protestant,  152.    Their  agreement 
in  many  things,  113. 

Princes :  the  moderation  and  equity  of 
all  that  are  good,  176.    The  power  of 
sovereign  princes  in  matters   eccle- 

siastical, 188.     All  of  the  Clergy  sub- 
ject  to  them,  228. 

Prophecy:    the  spirit  of  it  not  to   be 
attained  by  study,  278. 

Protestants  :  why  so  called,  152.  Of 
their  departing  from  the  errors  of  the 
Roman  Chureh,  150,  152.  On  what 
terms  invited  by  Rome  to  a  General 
Council,  159,  160.  Their  charitable 
grant  of  possibility  of  salvation  in  the 
Roman  Chureh,  met  with  uncharita- 
bleness  by  the  Roman  party,  314,  316, 
317.  They  that  deny  possibility  of 
salvation  to  them  confuted,  318.  Their 
faith  sufficient  to  salvation,  363 

note  y. 
Purgatory:  not  thought  on  by  any 

Father  within  the  three  first  hundred 
years,  385.  Not  presupposed  by 
prayer  for  the  dead,  ib.  Origen  the 
first  founder  of  it,  386,  393.  Proofs 
of  it  examined,  ib.  The  purgatories 
mentioned  by  the  Fathers  different 
from  that  belle vedby  Rome,  388,  389. 
The  Fathers  alleged  for  it  cleared, 

386,  &c.  The  Papists,  their  blas- 
phemous  assertion  touching  the  ne- 
cessity  of  believing  it,  394.  Bellar- 
mine's  contradiction  touching  the 
beginning  of  it,  393. 

R. 

Reason,  not  excluded  or  blemished  by 
grace,  87.  Tlie  chief  use  of  it,  91. 
What  place  it  hath  in  the  proof  of 
divine  supernatural  truths,  71,  88. 
How  high  it  can  go  in  proving  the 
truth  of  Christian  religion,  89,  280. 

Refoi'mation :  in  what  case  it  is  lawful 
for  a  particular  Chureh  to  reform  her- 

seif, 166,  &c.  and  to  publish  any  thiug 
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that  in  CathoUc  in  taith  or  manners, 

ItiS,  185.     Examples  ofit,  171—173. 
Ivetorniatiou  by   Protestauts   how  to 
be  judgxHl  of,  172.     Faults  incident 
to  reforuiatiüu  and  reformers  of  reli- 
gion,  173.     Who  the  chicf  liindcrcrs 
of  a  gcncral  roformation,  174.     llc- 
formatiou  of  thc  CliureU  of  England 
justifiod,  194.    The  manncr  of  it,  173. 
What  place  prince.s  have  in  thc  ro- 

formation of  the  Church,  172,  173. 
Keligion,  Christian,  how  the  truth  of  it 

proved  by  the  aneicuts,  89.    The  pro- 
pagation  of  it,  and  the  firmness  where 
it  is  once  reecived,  91.     The  evil  of 
believing  it  in  one  sort  and  practis- 
ing  it  in  another,  415,  416.    Yet  this 
taught  by  some  Jcsuits  and  Romish 
priests,  416.     0)ie  Christian  rcligion 
of  Protcstants  and  Eomanists,  though 

they  differ  in  it,  417.     Private  men's 
opinious  in  rcligion  not  to  beesteemed 

the  Chureh's,  54.     Keligion  as  it  is 
professed  in  the  Church  of  England, 
nearest,  of  any  Church  now  being,  to 
the  primitive  Church,  417. 

Resurrection :     what    believed    by    all 
Christians,   what   by  some    heretics 
denied,  343,  344. 

Revelation,  private,  in  what  case  to  be 
admitted,  88. 

Revelation,  divine,the  necessity  of  it,128. 
Rhenanus,  B.  purged  on  behalf  of  Rome, 

408  note  ̂ . 
Ridley,  B.   his  füll   confe.ssion   of  the 

Real  Preseuce,  330.     His  conviction 

of  Archbishop   Cranmer's  judgment 
touching  it,  331. 

Romans  :  who  truly  such,  and  their  true 
privilege,  6.   Rome  :  her  praeter-  and 
super-structures  in  the  faith,  11.   She 
and   Spain  compared  in   their    two 
monarchies,  232,     Heresies  both  be- 
gun    and    maintaincd     in    her,   15. 
Wherein  she  hath  erred,  22.  Whether 
impo.ssible  for  the  apostolic  see  to  be 
removed   thence,  22,  23.     That  she 
may  apostatize,  23.     Her  definitions 
of  things  not  neccssary,  38.     She  the 
chief  hindrance  of  a  general  roforma- 

tion, 174.     Of  her  pretended   sove- 
reignty,  and  the  bad  efFects  ofit,  176, 
&c.     What    principality  and  power 
she  hath,  and  whence,  186,  194,  &c. 
205.  She  not  the  head  of  the  Church, 
nor  did  all  Churches  depend  on  her, 
189—191,  203.     That  she  hath  kcpt 
nor  faith  nor  unityinviolated, 425,4  26. 
Whether  all  Christians  be  bound  to 
agrce  with  her  in  faith,  203.    And  in 
what  case  thcy  are  so,  204,  205.    The 
ancient  bounds   of  her  Jurisdiction, 
203.     Po.-isibility  of  salvation  in  her, 
and  to  whom,  314,  333,  349,  &c.  The 

danger  of  living  and  dying  in  her 
commuuion,  331,  334,  336,  337.  Her 
rigour  and  cruelty  beyond  that  of 
schismatical  Israel,  332.  Her  funda- 

mental crrors,  of  what  nature,  355. 
The  Catholic  Church  her  head  and 
root,  not  she  of  it,  410,  &c. 

Roman  see :  in  what  case  a  particular 
Church  may  makc  canons  without 
Consulting  it,  169,  170,  185.  Roman- 
ists,  their  cunning  dealing  with  their 
converts  infitri,  145.  Of  their  call- 
ing  for  a  free  hearing,  163.  Their 
agreement  with  the  Donatists  in  con- 

tracting the  Church  to  their  side,  333. 
Their  danger  in  diflferent  respects 
lesser  or  greater  than  that  of  the 
Donatists,  335. 

Ruffinus,  his  pernicious  cunning,  10. 
His  dissent  from  thc  Roman  Church, 

17.  Branded  by  the  Pope  with  he- 
resy,  18.  His  words  explained,  14, 
15,  17. S. 

Sacraments:  against  the  necessity  of 
his  Intention  who  administers  them, 
302,  303,  &c.  341,  364. 

Sacrilege  and  schism  usually  go  toge- 
ther,  174  note  p. 

Saints :  against  the  invocation  of  them, 
307.  They  are  made  by  Bellarmine 
to  be  niimina,  and  in  some  sort  our 

redeemers,  308  note '". 
Salvation :  controversiesamongsttheRo- 

manists  about  the  certainty  of  it,  57. 
Schism  :  the  heinousness  of  it,  165. 

Who  the  cause  of  it  at  this  day,  150, 
153,  213.  The  continuancc  of  it, 
whence,  162. 

Schismatical  Church  :  to  live  in  one 
and  to  communicate  in  the  schism, 
how  difFerent,  331.  The  Protestants, 
their  leaving  Rome  no  schism,  213. 
Of  the  schism  of  Israel,  and  those  that 
lived  there  in  the  time  of  it,  167, 331. 

Science,  supreme,  what,  136,  137. 
Scotus  righted,  35. 
Scripture  :  that  it  was  received  and  hath 

continueduncorrupt,137.  What  books 
make  up  the  canon  of  it,  17.  All 
parts  of  it  alike  firm,  not  alike  fun- 

damental, 47,  48.  That  itis  the  Word 
of  God,  is  a  prime  principle  of  faith, 
51,  &c.  131, 132, 139.  The  sufficiency 
of  it,  61,  132,  133,  &c.  141.  How 
known  to  be  Grod's  word,  71,  &c.  Of 
the  circular  probation  of  Scripture  by 
tradition,  and  tradition  by  Scripture, 
70,  130.  The  different  ways  of  prov- 
ing  it,  71.  It  is  a  higher  proof  than 
the  Church's  tradition,  72.  The  tes- 
timony  proviug  it  must  be  divine  and 
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infallible,  78,  81,  85.  Whether  it  can 

be  known  to  be  God's  word  by  its 
own  light,  82.  And  tliat  the  Romau 
Church,  by  her  own  tenets,  ought  so 
to  hold,  83.  What  the  chief  and 
what  the  first  inducement  to  the  cre- 
dibility  of  it,  96,  97,  103,  114,  115, 
120.  The  Divine  light  thereof,  and 
what  light  the  natural  man  sees  in  it, 
97,  98.  Confirmation  by  double  di- 

vine authority,  98, 115.  What  mea- 
sure  of  light  is  or  can  be  required  in 
it,  99.  As  now  set  forth  and  printed, 
of  what  authority  it  is,  106,  112. 
Scripture  and  tradition  confirm  either 
other  mutually,  not  equally,  112. 
The  way  of  the  Ancient  Church  of 

proving  Scripture  to  be  God's  word, 114.  Four  proofs  brought  for  it,  ih. 
The  seeming  confcradiction  of  Fathers 
touching  Scripture  and  tradition,  re- 
conciled,  116,  117.  Belief  of  Scrip- 

ture the  true  grounds  of  it,  124, 125, 
128.  Rules  of  find ing  the  true  sense 
of  it,  75.  How  rieh  a  storehouse  it  is, 
129.  The  writers  of  it,  what  certainty 
we  have  who  they  were,  120.  Proof 
of  its  Divine  authority,  to  whom  ne- 
cessary,  131.  Infallible  assurance  of 
that  authority  by  human  proof,  139. 
That  it  is  a  rule  sufficient  and  infal- 

lible, 218—220.  Three  things  ob- 
servable  in  that  rule,  219.  Its  pre- 
rogative  above  General  Councils,  267. 
Compared  with  Church  definitions, 
275.  What  assurance  that  we  have 
the  true  sense  of  Scriptures,  Councils, 
Fathers,  &c.,  366,  367,  &c.  Some 
books  of  Scripture  anciently  doubted 
of,  and  some  not  canonical  received 
by  some  into  the  canon,  82. 

Separation,  actual  and  causal,  159.  For 
what  one  Church  may  lawfully  sepa- 

rate from  another,  156, 163, 164.  Cor- 
ruption  in  manners  no  sufficient  cause 
of  Separation,  164.  What  Separation 
necessary,  150. 

Sermons  exalted  to  too  great  a  height 
both  by  Jesuits  and  Precisians,  113. 
Their  true  wortli  and  use,  ib. 

Simanca[s] :  his  foul  tenet  concerning 
faith  given  to  heretics,  160  note  ̂ . 

Sixtus  Senensis  :  his  doubting  of  some 
of  the  apocryphal  books  received  by 
the  Council  of  Trent,  372. 

Socinianism  :  the  monster  of  heresies, 
344. 

Spalato,  Archbishop  of,  made  to  speak 
for  Kome,  394. 

Spirit,  of  the  private,  84,  273. 
Succession :  what  a  one  a  note  of  the 

Church,  423,  424.  Not  to  be  found 
in  liome,  425.  Stapleton,  his  incon- 
stancy  concerning  it,  424,  425. 

T. 

Testimony  of  the  Church,  whether  di- 
vine or  human,  77.  The  testimony  of 

it  alone  cannot  make  good  the  infal- 
libility  of  the  Scripture,  76,  77. 

Theophilus  of  Alexandria,  his  worth, 
and  his  violent  spirit,  196. 

Traditions  :  what  to  be  approved,  51,  62, 
79.  Tradition  and  Scripture  proofs  of 
the  same  things,  69.  It  not  a  sufficient 

proof  of  Scripture,  72.  It  and  God's unwritten  word,  not  terms  convertible, 
80.  Tradition  of  the  present  Church, 
what  uses  it  hath,  93,  95,  98,  141. 
How  it  differeth  from  the  tradition 
of  the  Primitive  Church,  95,111.  Tra- 

dition of  the  Church  mere  human 
authority,  104.  What  tradition  the 
Fathers  meant,  by  saying  we  have  the 
Scriptures  by  tradition,  116,  117. 
Tradition  apostolical,  the  necessity 
and  use  of  it,  ib.  Tradition  how 
known  before  Scripture,  135.  What 
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322,  329,  395.  Suarez  his  piain  con- 
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lief, 321.  Cajetan  and  Alphonsus  a 
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See  Eucharist. 

True,  and  right,  their  difference,  143. 

Victor,  Pope,  taxed  by  Ireneeus,  202. 
Vincentius  Lirinensis  cleared,  45. 
Union  of  Christendom,  how  little  re- 

garded,  and  how  hindered  by  Rome, 
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Unity :  the  causes  of  thebreaches  thereof, 

401,  &c.     Not  that  unity  in  the  faith 
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Universal  Bishop:    a  title  condemned 
by  S.  Gregory,  yet  usurped  by  his 
successors,  198,  199. 

W. Word  of  God :  that  it  may  be  written 
and  unwritten,  78.  Why  written,  79. 
Uttered  mediately  or  immediately, 

78.  Many  of  God's  unwritten  words not  delivered  to  the  Church,  80,  81. 
See  Scripture  and  Tradition. 

Worth  of  men,  of  what  weight  in  prov- 
ing truth,  336,  337. 
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GODLY  MKDITATIONS  UPON 
THE  MOST  HOLY  SACRAMENT  OF  THE 
LORD'S  SUPPER.  By  Christopher  Svt- 
TON,  D.D.,  late  Prebend  of  Westminster. 
A  new  Edition.    Antique  cloth,  de. 

and  Black,  on  toned  paper. 
Land's  Devotions. 

THE    PRIVATE     DEVOTIONS     of 
Dr.  William  Laud,  Archbishop  of  Canter- 
bury,  and  Martyr.    Antique  cloth,  5s. 

Spinckes'  Devotions. 
TRUE  CHURCH  OF  ENGLAND 

MAN'S  COMPANION  IN  THE  CLOSET ; 
or,  a  complete  Manual  of  Private  Devotions, 
collected  from  the  Writings  of  eminent  Di- 

vines of  the  Church  of  England.  Antique 
cloth,  4s. 

Ancient  CoUects. 
ANCIENT  COLLECTS  and  OTHER 
PRAYERS.  Selected  for  Devotional  use 
from  various  Rituals.  By  Wm.  Bright, 
D.D.    Antique  cloth,  58. 

Devout  Communicant. 
THE     DEVOUT     COMMUNICANT, 

exemplified  in  his  Behaviour  before,  at,  and 
after  the  Saci-ament  of  the  Lord's  Supper: 
Practically  suited  to  all  the  Parts  of  that 
Solemn  Ordinance.  7th  Edition,  revised. 
Fcap.  8vo.,  cloth,  4s. 

EIKON  BA2IAIKH. 
THE  PORTRAITUKE  OF  HIS 
SACRED  MAJESTY  KING  CHARLES  I. 
in  his  Solitudes  and  Sufferings.  New  Edition, 
•wiih  Preface  by  C.  M.  Phillimore  [On  the 
evidenee  that  the  book  was  written  by 
Charles  I.,  and  not  by  Gauden].  Antique cloth,  5s. 



DEVOTIONÄL.  ß 

MEDITATIONS   OX   THE  GOSPELS   FOR   EVERY  DAY.     By 
DuQUKSNE.     Price  3.s.6d.  eacli  Volume. 

Vol.  I.  Advent.     Vol.  II.  Lent.     Vols.  III.  and  IV.  in  preparation. 

THE  LIFE  OF  JESUS  CHRIST  IN  GLORY  :  Daily  Meditations, 

from  Easter  Day  to  tlie  Wednesday  after  Trinity  Sunday.  By  Nouet.  Trans- 
lated  tVom  thc  French.  and  adapted  to  the  Use  of  tlie  EngUsh  Cliurcb.  Third 
Thoiisand.     12mo.,  cloth,  5s. 

A  GUIDE  FOR  PASSING   ADVENT  HOLILY.     Ry  Avrillon. 
Translated   from   the   French,  and  adapted   to  the  use  of  the  English  Church. 
New  Edition.     Fcap.  8vo.,  cloth,  5s. 

A    GUIDE    FOR    PASSING    LENT    HOLILY.      By   Avrillon. 
Translated  from  the  French,  and  adapted  to  the  use  of  the  English  Church. 
Fourth  Edition.     Fcap.  8vo.,  cloth,  5s. 

THE  PASTOR  IN  HIS  CLOSET ;  or,  A  Help  to  the  Devotions 
of  the  Clergy.     Ey  John  Armstrong,  D.D.,  late  Lord  Bishop  of  Grahamstown. 
Third  Edition.     Fcap.  8vo.,  cloth,  2s. 

DAILY  STEPS  TOWARDS  HEAYEN;  or,  Practical  Thoughts  on 
the  Gospel  History,  for  every  day  in  the  year.  With  Titles  and  Characters  of 
Christ.    32mo.,  roan,  2s.  6d. — Large  type  edition,  Crown  8vo.,  cloth,  5s. 

Uniform  with  ahove. 

THE   HOURS;    being   Prayers   for   the   Third,    Sixth,    and    Ninth 
Hours;   with  a  Preface,  and  Heads  of  Devotion  for  the  Day.     Seventh  Edition. 
32ino.,  in  parchment  wrapper,  Is. 

ANNUS  DOMINI.  A  Prayer  for  each  Day  of  the  Year,  founded  on 
a  Text  of  Holy  Scripture  (addressed  to  the  Second  Person  in  the  Trinity,  and 
therefore  supplementary  to  other  devotions).  By  Christina  G.  Rossetii. 
32tno.,  cloih,  3s.  6d. 

PRIVATE  PRAYERS  FOR  A  WEEK.  Compiled  by  William 
Buight,  d.d.,  Canon  of  Christ  Church,  Oxford.  9ü  pp.,  Fcap.  8vo.,  limp 
cloth,  Is.  6d. 

DEYOTIONS  BEFORE  AND  AFTER  HOLY  COMMUNION. 
With   Prefatory  Note  by  Keble.     Sixth   Edition,  in   red  and  black,  on   toned 

paper,  32mo.,  cloth,  2s. — With  the  Service,  32mo.,  cloth,  2s.  6d. 
MEDITATIONS   FOR   THE   FORTY  DAYS   OF   LENT.     With 

a  Prefatory  Notice  by  the  Aechbishop  of  Dublin.     ISino.,  cloth,  2s.  6d. 

THE  EVERY-DAY  COMPANION.     By  the  Rev.  W.  H.  Ridlet, 
M.A.,  Rector  of  Hanibleden,  Bucks.     Fcap.  8vo.,  cloth,  3s. 

THOUGHTS  DURING  SICKNESS.     By  Robert  Brett,  Author  of 
"  The  Doctrine  of  the  Cross,"  &c.     Fcap.  8vo.,  limp  cloth,  Is.  6d. 

BREYIATES  FROM  HOLY  SCRIPTURE,  arranged  for  use  by  the 
Bed  of  Sickness.     By  the  Rev.  G.  Arden,  M.A.,  Rector  of  Winterborne-Canie  ; 
Domestic  Chaplain  to  the  Right  Hon.  the  Earl  of  Devon.  2nd  Ed.  Fcap.  Svo.,  28. 

DEYOTIONS  FOR  A  TIME  OF  RETIREMENT  AND  PRAYER 
FOR  THE  CLERGY.     New  Edition,  rev  sed.     Fcap.  8vo.,  cloth,  Is. 

PRAYERS  IN  USE  AT  CU DDESDON  COLLEGE.     Third  Edition, 
revised  and  enlarged.     Fcap.  Svo.,  2s. 

INSTRUCTIONS  ON  THE  HOLY  EUCHARIST,  AND  DEYO- 
TIONS FOR  HOLY  COMMUNION,  being  Part  V.  of  the  Clewer  Mannais, 

by  Rev.  T.  T.  Caetee,  M.A.,  late  Rector  of  Clewer.     18mo.,  cloth,  2s. 

THE    SERYICE-BOOK    OF    THE   CHURCH    OF    ENGLAND, 
arranged  according  to  the  New  Table  of  Lessons.     Crown  8vo.,  roan,  123. ; 
and  in  various  bindings. 



6  SERMONS,    Sfc. 

SERMONS,   &c. 
PAROCHIAL    SERMONS.     By  the  late  E.  B.  Pusey,  D.D.     Vol.  I. 

From  Advent  to  Whitsuntide.    Seventh  Edit.    8vo.,  cl.,  6s.  Vol.  II.,  8vo.,  cL,  6s. 

.   Vol.  III.    (Reprinted  from  "Piain  Sermons  by 
Contributors  to  Tracts  for  the  Times.")     Revised  Edition.     8vo.,  cloth,  6s. 

PAEOCHIAL  SEUMOTTS   preached   and  printed  on  Yarious   Occa- 
sions,  1832—1850.     By  the  late  E.  B.  PUSEY,  D.D.     8vo.,  cloth,  6s. 

SERMONS  preached  before  the  UNIVERSITY  OF   OXFORD  be- 
tween  A.D.  1843  to  1855,  &c.  Vol.  I.  By  the  late  E.  B.  Pusey,  D.D.   8vo.,  cl,.  6s. 
  1859  to  1872.     Vol.  IL    8vo.,  cloth,  6s. 
.   1864  to  1876,  &c.   Vol.  III.  8vo.,  clotb,  63. 

LENTEN  SERMONS  preached  chiefly  to  Young  Men  at  the  Univer- 
sities,  between  A.D.  1868  and  1874.    By  the  late  E.  B.  Pusey,  D.D.     8vo.,  cl,  6s. 

ILLIJSTRATIONS    OF    FAITH.      Eight   Piain    Sermons,   by   the 
late  Rev.  Edward  Monro.     Fcap.  8vo.,  clotli,  2s.  6d. 

Uniform,  and  hy  tJie  same  Author, 
Plain  Sermons  on  the  Book  of  Com- 

mon Peayek.     Fcap.  8vo.,  cloth,  5s. 
Sermons  on  New  Testament  Chaeac- 

TERS.     Fcap.  8vo.,  4s. 

HiSTORICAL  AND  PrACTICAL  SeRMONS 

on  THE  SUFFERINGS  AND  ReSUR- 
RECTION  OF  OUR  LOED.     2  VOls.,  Fcap. 

8vo.,  cloth,  10s. 

CHRISTIAN  SEASONS.— Short  and  Piain  Sermons  forevery  Sunday 
and  Holyday  throughout  the  Year.  4  vols.,  Fcap.  8vo.,  cloth,  10s.  Second 
Series,  4  vols.,  Fcap.  8vo.,  cloth,  10s. 

SHORT    SERMONS    FOR   FAMILY   READING,    following    the 
Order  of  tlie   Christian  Seasons.     By  the  Rev.  J.  W.  Blrgon,  B.D.     2   vols., 

Fcap.  8vo.,  cloth,  8s. — Second  Series,  2  vols.,  Fcap.  8vo.,  cloth,  8s. 

PAROCHIAL   SERMONS   AND    SERMONS  FOR   FASTS  AND 
FESTIVALS.     By  the  late  Bp.  Armstrong.     Fcap.  8vo.,  5s.  each  volume. 

SERMONS  FOR  THE  CHRISTIAN  YEAR.     By  J.  Keble,  M.A. 
Advent  to  Christmas.    8vo.,  cl.,  6s. 
Christmas    and     Epiphany.      8vo., 

cloth,  6s. 

Septuagesima  to  Lent.    8vo.,  cl.,  B-». 
AsH  ■  Wednesday    to    Holy   Week. 

8vo.,  cloth,  6s. 
Holy  Week.    8vo.,  cloth,  63. 

Easter    to    Ascension   Day.      8vo., 
cloth,  6s. 

Ascension  Day  to  Trinity  Sunday 

inclusive.    8vo.,  cloth,  6s. 
Trinity,  Part  I.     8vo.,  clotb,  6s. 
Trinity,  Part  II.     8vo.,  cloth,  6s. 

Saints'  Days.     8vo.,  cloth,  6s. 
On  Varioüs  Occasions.     8vo.,  cloth,  6s. 

YILLAGE   SERMONS   ON   THE  BAPTISMAL   SERYICE.     By 
the  late  Rev.  John  Keble,  M.A.     8vo.,  cloth,  5s. 

THE  AWAKING  SOUL,  as  Sketched  in  the  130th  Psalm.  Ad- 
dresses  delivered  in  Lent,  1877.  By  E.  R.  Wilberforce,  M.A.  [the  Rt.  Rev. 
tlie  Lord  Bishop  of  Newcasfle].     Crown  Svo.,  limp  cloth,  2s.  6d. 

OXFORD  LENT  SERMONS,  1857-60,  63,  65-69,  70-71.  Cloth, 
5s.  each. 

XX.  SHORT  ALLEGORICAL  SERMONS.     By  B.  K.  ̂ Y.  Peakse, 
M.A.,  and  W.  A.  Gray,  M.A.     Six.]h  Edition,  Fcap.  8vo.,  sewed,  Is. 

SERMONS  AND  ESSAYS  ON  THE  APOSTOLICAL  AGE.     By 
tlie  late  Very  Rev.  Arthur  Penrhyn  Stanley,  D.D.     Third  Edition,  revised. 
Crown  Svo.,  cloth,  7s.  6d. 



SNOLISH  DIVINES. 

c-/ Salorlifj  o|  thc  Standard  (Sncilifilt  giüinüs, 
rUBLISlIEI)  IN  TUE  LIBrwVRY  OF  ANGLO-CATIIOLIC  TIIEOLOGY, 

AT    THE   FOLLOWINQ    PllICES   IN    CLOTH. 

ANDRE WES'  (BP.)  COMPLETE  WORKS.     11  vols.,  8vo.,  £3  7s. 
The  Sermons.     (Separate.)     5  vols.,  £1  15s. 

BEVERIDGE'S  (BP.)  COMPLETE  WORKS.    12  vols.,  8vo.,  £4  4g. 
Tue  Englisii  Tiieological  Works.    10  vols.,  £3  10s. 

BPvAMHALL'S  (ABP.)  WORKS,  WITH  LIFE  AND  LETTERS,  &c. 
5  vols.,  8vo.,  £l  15s.     (Vol.  2  cannot  be  sold  separately.) 

BULL'S  (BP.)  HARMONY  ON  JUSTIFICATION.  2  vols.,  8vo..  lOs. 
   DEFENCE  OF  THE  NICENE  CREED.  2  vols.,  lOs. 
   JUDGMENT  OF  THE  CATHOLIC  CHURCH.   5s. 

COSIN'S  (BP.)  WORKS  COMPLETE.     5  vols.,  Svo.,  £1  10s. 

CRAKANTHORP'S     DEFENSIO     ECCLESIiE      ANGLICANiE. 
8vo.,  7s. 

FRANK'S  SERMONS.     2  vols.,  Svo.,  10s. 

FORBES'  CONSIDERATIONES  MODESTiE.     2  vols.,  Svo.,  12s. 

GUNNING'S  PASCHAL,  OR  LENT  FAST.     Svo.,  6s. 

HAMMOND'S  PRACTICAL  CATECHISM.     Svo.,  5s. 
   MISCELLANEOUSTHEOLOGICAL  WORKS.    5s. 

   THIRTY-ONE  SERMONS.     2  Parts.     10s. 

HICKES'S  TWO   TREATISES  ON  THE   CHRISTIAN  PRIEST- 
HOOD.     3  vols.,  8vo.,  15s. 

JOHNSON'S  (JOHN)  THEOLOGICAL  WORKS.  2  vols.,  Svo.,  10s. 
  ENGLISH  CANONS.     2  vols.,  12s. 

LAUD'S  (ABP.)  COMPLETE  WORKS.     7  vols.,  (9  Parts,)  Svo., £2  17s. 

L'ESTRANGE'S  ALLIANCE  OF  DIYINE  OFFICES.    Svo.,  6s. 

MARSHALL'S    PENITENTIAL     DISCIPLINE.      (This    volume cannot  be  sold  separate  from  the  coniplete  set.) 

NICHOLSON'S  (BP.)  EXPOSITION  OF  THE  CATECHISM.  (This volume  cannot  be  sold  separate  from  the  complete  set.) 

OYERALL'S  (BP.)  CONYOCATION-BOOK  OF  1606.     Svo.,  5s. 

PEARSON'S    (BP.)    YINDICI^    EPISTOLAEUM   S.  IGNATII. 2  vols.  8vo.,  10s. 

THORNDIKE'S    (HERBERT)    THEOLOGICAL    WORKS    COM- PLETE.    6  vols.,  (10  Parts,)  8vo.,  £2.105. 

WILSON' S   (BP.)   WORKS    COMPLETE.      With   LIFE,   by   the late  Rev.  J.  Keble.     7  vols.,  (8  Parts,)  8vo.,  £3  3s. 

A  complete  set,  SO  Foh.  in  SB  Parts,  £21. 



8 FOETRT,  ^c. 

THE  AUTHORIZED  EDITI0N8  OF 

THE    CHRISTIAN    YEAR, 

With  the  Author's  latest  Oorrections  and  Additions. 
NOTICE. — Messrs.  Parker  are  the  sole  Publishers  of  the  Editions  of  the 

"Christian  Year"  issued  with  the  sanction  and  under  the  direction  of  the 

Author's  representatives.     All  Editions  without  their  imprint  are  unauthorized. 

Small  4to.  Edition,    s.    d, 

Handsomely  printed  on  toned 
paper,  with  red  border  lines 
and   initial  letters.     Cloth 
extra  .         .        .         .  10     6 

Demy  8vo.  Edition. 

Cloth   6     0 

FooLscAP  8vo.  Edition. 

Cloth   3     6 

24mo.  Edition. 

Cloth,  red  lines      .         .         ,26 

32mo.  Edition. 

s. 

d. 

Cloth  boards,  gilt  edges 
Cloth,  limp    . .  1 

.     1 

6 
0 

48mo.  Edition. 

Cloth,  limp   . 
Roan    .... 

.  0 

.     1 

6 
6 

Facsimile  of  the  Ist  Edi- 
tion, with  a  list  of  the 

variations  from  the  Origi- 
nal Text  which  the  Author 

made  in  later  Editions. 

2  vols.,  12mo.,  boards 
7    6 

The  dbove  Editions  {except  the  Facsimile  of  the  First  Edition)  are  Jcept  in 

a  variety  ofhindings,  which  may  he  ordered  through  the  Trade,  or  direct  from 

the  Publishers.  The  chief  hindings  are  Morocco  piain,  Morocco  Antique,  Calf 

Antique,  and  Vellum,  the  prices  varying  according  to  the  style. 

By  the  same  Author. 

LYEl  INNOCENTITJM.     Thoughts  in  Yerse  on  Christian   Chil- 
dren.     Thirteenth  Edition.     Fcap.  8vo.,  cloth,  5s. 

  24mo.,  cloth,  red  lines,  3s.  6d. 

  48mo.  edition,  limp  cloth,  6d.j  cloth  boards,  Is. 

MISCELLANEOUS  POEMS  BY  THE  KEY.  JOHN  KEBLE,  M.A., 
Vicar  of  Hursley.     [With  Preface  by  Gr.  M.]    Third  Edition.    Fcap.,  cloth,  6s. 

THE   PSALTEB,   OR  PSALMS  OF  DAYID:    In  English  Yerse. 
Fourth  Edition.    Fcap.,  cloth,  6s. 

■   18rao.,  cloth,  Is. 

The  above  may  also  be  had  in  various  hindings. 

A  CONCOEDANCE   TO    THE   ̂ 'CHRISTIAN    YEAE.'»      Fcap. 
8vo.,  toned  paper,  cloth,  4s. 

MÜSINGS  ON  THE  "CHRISTIAN  YEAR;"  with  GLEANINGS 
FROM  Thirty  Years'  Intercourse  with  the  late  Rev.  J.  Keble,  by  CHAR- 

LOTTE M.  YONGE  ;  to  which  are  added  Recollections  of  Hursley,  by 
FRANCES  M.  WILBRAHAM.     Second  Edition.     Fcap.  8vo.,  cloth,  7s.  6d. 

MEMOIR   OF   THE   REY.  J.  KEBLE,  M.A.     By  Sir  J.  T.  Cole- 
bidge.     Fourth  and  Cheaper  Edition.     Post  8vo.,  cloth,  6s. 

THE  CHILD'S  CHRISTIAN  YEAR.  Hymns  for  every  Sunday and  Holyday  throughout  the  Year.     Cheap  Edition,  18mo.,  cloth,  Is. 



CnURCn  POETRY,  AXD  PAROCHIAL. 

REV.  ISAAC   WILLIAMS. 
Uniform  Edition,  32mo  ,  cloth,  each  2s.  6d. 

TUE   CATHEDRAL;    or,   The 
Catholic    and    Apostolic    Churclx    in 
Kn  0^1  and. 

THE    BAPTISTERY;    or,    The 
Way  of  Eternal  Life. 

THE  CHRISTIAN  SCHOLAR. 
HYMNS   FKOM  THE  PARISIAN 
BIIEVIAIIY. 

THOUGHTS  IN  FAST  YEARS. 

THE  SEVEN  DATS   OF   THE   OLD   AND  NEW  CREATION. 
Fcap.  8vo.,  clotli,  3s.  fid. 

THE  BAPTISTERY;  or,  The  Way  of  Eternal  Life.  With  Plates  by 
BoETius  A  BoLswERT.     Fcap.  8vo.,  clotb,  7s.  6d. 

BISHOP  CLEVELAND  COXE. 

CHRISTIAN   BALLADS   AND  POEMS.     By  Arthur  Clevel^nd 
CoxE,    D.D.,   Bishop  of  Western   New  York.      A   New  Edition.     Fcap.  8vo., 
cloth,  3s.     Also  selected  Poems  in  a  packet,  32mo.,  Is. 

THE  BELLS  OF  BOTTEYILLE  TOWER;  A  Christmas  Story  in 
Verse:  and  other  Poems.  By  Frederick  G.  Lee,  Author  of  "  The  Martyrs  of 
Vienne  and  Lvon?;,"  "  Petronilla,"  &c.  Fcap.  Svo.,  witli  lUustrations,  cloth,  4s.6d. 

HYMNS  ON'THE  LIT  AN  Y,  by  Ada  Cambridge.    Fcap.  8vo.,  cL,  3s. 
THE  INNER  LIFE.  Hyinns  on  the  'amitation  of  Christ,"  by 
Thomas  A'Kempis  ;  designed  especially  for  Use  at  Holy  Communion.  By  the 
Author  of  "Thoughts  from  a  Girl's  Life,"  &c.     Fcap.  Svo.,  cloth,  3s. 

?Paroc})taL 
THE  CONFIRAIATION  CLASS-BOOK:    Notes  for  Lessons,  with 

Appendix,  containing  Questions  and  Summaries  for  the  Use  of  the  Candidates. 
By  E.  M.  Holmes,  LL.B.     Fcap.  Svo.,  limp  cloth,  2s.  6d. 

Also,  The  Questions  and  Summaries  separate,  4  sets,  Is.  each. 

THE    CATECHIST'S  MANUAL;  with  an  Introduction  by  the  late 
Samuel  Wilberforce,   D.D.,   Lord   Bishop  of  Winchester.     By   the   sarae. 
Sixth  Thousand,  revised.     Crown  8vo.,  limp  cloth,  5s. 

SÜNDAY  -  SCHOOL    EXERCISES,   CoUected    and   Revised    from 
Manuscripts  of  Burghclere  School-children,  under  the  teaching  of  the  Rev.  W, 
R.  Barter,  late  Rector  of  Highclere  and  Burghclere;  Edited  by  his  Son-in-law, 

the  BisHOP  OF  St.  Andrrw's.     Spcond  Edition.     Crown  Svo.,  cloth,  5s. 
A  MANUAL  OF  PASTORAL  VISITATION,  intended  for  the  Use 

of  the  Clergy  in  their  Visitation  of  the  Sick  and  Afflicted.  By  a  Parish  Priest. 
Dedicated,  by  permission,  to  His  Grace  the  Archbishop  of  Dublin.  Second 
Edition,  Crown  Svo.,  limp  cloth,  3s.  6d. ;  roan,  4s. 

SHORT  READINGS  FOR  SUNDAY.  By  the  Author  of  ''Foot- 
prints  in  the  Wilderness."  Wiih  Twelve  lUustrations  on  Wood.  Third  Thou- 

sand, Square  Crown  Svo.,  cloth,  3s.  6'd. 
FABER'S  STORIES  FROM  THE  OLD  TESTAMENT.    With  Four 

lUustrations.     Square  Crown  Svo.,  cloth,  4s. 

A  SERIES  OF  WALL  PICTURES  illustrating  the  New  Testament. 
The  Set  of  16  Pictures,  size  22  inches  by  19  inches,  12s. 

COTTAGE    PICTURES    FROM    THE     OLD    TESTAMENT. 
A  Series  of  Twenty-eight  large  folio  Engravings,  brilliantly  coloured  by  band. 
The  Set,  7s.  6d.— Also  from  THE  NEW  TESTAMENT.  A  Series  of  Twenty- 
eight.      Uniform.     The  Set,  7s.  6d. 

Upwards  o/ 8,000  Sets  of  these  Cottage  Pictures  have  heen  sold. 
TWELVE  SACRED  PRINTS  FOR  PAROCHIAL  USE.     Printed 

in  Sepia,  with  Ornamental  Borders.    The  Set,  One  Shilling;  or  each,  One  Penny. 
Upwards  of  100,000  of  these  Prints  have  already  heen  sold. 



10  misci:llaniious. 

R.  GODFREY  FAUSSETT,  M.A. 

THE  SYMMETEY  OF  TIME  :    bdng  an  Outline  of  Biblical  Chron- 
ology    adapted  to    a    Continuous    Successioii    of  Weeks  of  Years.      From    the 
Creation  of  Adam  to  ihe  Exodus.     By  R.  Godfrey  Faussett,  M.A.,  Student 
of  Christ  Church.     Demy  4to.,  in  wrapper,  10s.  6d. 

THE  ELEMENTS  OF  PSYCHOLOGY. 

THE  ELEMENTS  OF  PSYCHOLOGY,  ON  THE  PEINCIPLES 
OF  BENEKE,  Stated  and  Illustrated  in  a  Simple  and  Populär  Manner  by 
Dr.  G.  Haue,  Professor  in  tlie  Medieal  College,  Philadelphia ;  Fourth  Edition, 

considerably  Altered,  Improved,  and  Enlarged,  by  Johann  Gottlieb  Dress- 
XER,  late  bireetor  of  the  Normal  School  at  Bautzen.  Translated  from  the 
German.     Post  8vo.,  cloth,  6s. 

REV.  CANON  GREGORY. 

ARE  WE  BETTER  THAN  OTJR  EATHERS?  er,  A  Comparative 
View  of  the  Social  Position  of  England  at  the  Revolution  of  1688,  and  at  the 

Present  Time.  FOUR  LECTURES  delivered  in  St.  Paul's  Cathedral.  By 
Robert  Gregort,  M.A.,  Canon  of  St.  Paul's.     Crown  8vo.,  2s.  6d. 

PROFESSOR  GOLDWIN  SMITH. 

IRISH  HISTORY  AND  IRISH  CHARACTER.     Cheap  Edition, 
Fcap.  8vo.,  sewed,  Is.  6d. 

LECTURES    ON    THE    STUDY    OE    HISTORY.      Delivered    in 
Oxford,  1859 — 61.     Second  Edition.     Crown  Svo.,  limp  cloth,  3s.  6d. 

THE  REORGANIZATION  OE  THE  UNIYERSITY  OF  OXFORD. 
By  Goldwin  Smith.     Post  8vo.,  limp  cloth,  2s. 

THE  EMPIRE.  A  Series  of  Letters  published  in  ''The  Daily 
News,"  1862,  1863.     Post  8vo.,  cloth,  price  6s. 

MRS.  ALGERNON  KINGSFORD. 

ROSAMUNDA  THE  PRINCESS :  An  Historical  Eomance  of  the 
Sixth  Century;  the  Crocus,  Water- reed,  Rose  and  Marigold,  Painter  of 
Venice,  Noble  Luve,  Romance  of  a  Ring,  and  other  Tales.  By  Mrs.  Algek- 
MON  Kingsford.     8vo.,  cloth,  with  Tweniy-four  lllustrations,  6s. 

THE  AUTHOR  OF  "LIFE  OF  S.  TERESA." 

THE  EXILE   FROM   PARADISE,  translated  by  the  Author  of  the 
"  Life  of  S.  Teresa."     Fcap.,  cloth,  Is,  6d. 

VILHELM   THOMSEN. 

THE  RELATIONS  RETWEEN  ANCIENT  RUSSIA  AND  SCAN- 
DINAVIA,  and  the  Origin  of  the  Russian  State.  THREE  LECTURES  de- 

livered at  the  Taylor  Institution,  Oxford,  in  May,  1876,  hy  Dr.  Vilhelm 
Thomsen,  Professor  at  the  University  of  Copenhagen.    Small  8vo,,  cloth,  3s.  6d. 

BERNARD  BOSANQUET,  M.A. 

ATHENIAN   CONSTITUTIONAL  HISTORY,    as  Rcpresented  in 
Grote's  "  History  of  Greece,"  critically  examined  by  G.  F.  Schümann:  Trans- 

lated, with  the  Author's  permission,  by  Bernard  Bosanquet,  IvI.A.,  Fellow 
and  Tutor  of  University  College,  Oxford.     Svo.,  tloth,  3s.  6d. 

E.  C.  PHILLIPS. 

THE  ORPHANS.  Ry  E.  C.  Phillips.  Author  of  ''Rimchy," 
"  Birdie  and  her  Dog,"  "  Hilda  and  her  Doli,"  "Meyrick's  Promise,"  &c. 
Third  Edition,  reviscd  by  the  Author,  with  eight  full-page  lllustrations. 
Square  crown  8vo.,  cloth,  -Is. 
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REV.  J.  C.  BLOMFIELD,    M.A. 

HLSTOllY   OF   THE    PRESE^r    DE1N"EIIY    OF    BICESTER, OXOX.  Coinpiled  by  J.  C.  Blomfield,  M.A,  Rector  of  Lauuton,  and  llural 
Dean.     8i  pp.  Medium  4to.,  in  wrapper,  with  Plans  and  Woodcuts,  5s. 

SIR  G.  G.  SCOTT,  F.S.A. 

GLE.iXIN'GS  FROM:  WESTAEENSTER  AI3BEY.  By  Sir  Gkorge 
GiLBEiiT  Scott,  R.A.,  F.S.A.  With  Appendices  supplying  Furtlier  Particu- 
lars,  and  conipleting  the  History  of  the  Abbey  Buildings,  by  Several  Writers. 
Secoiid  Elition,  enlarged,  containiug  niany  new  lUustrations  by  O.  Jewiit  and 
others.     Medium  8vo.,  10s.  6d. 

THE  LATE   CHARLES   WINSTON. 

AN  IN"QUERY  INTO  THE  DEFFEEIENCE  OF  STYLE  OBSERV- 
ABLE  IN  ANCIENT  GLASS  PAINTINGS,  especially  in  England,  with 
Hints  on  Glass  Painting,  by  the  late  Charles  Winston.  With  Corrections  and 
Additions  by  the  Author.     2  vols..  Medium  8vo.,  cloth,  £1  11s.  6d. 

M.  VIOLLET-LE-DUC. 

THE  :meletary  archetecture  of  the  middle  ages. 
Translated  from  the  French  of  M.  V^iollet-le-Duc,  by  M.  Macdermott,  Esq., 
Architect.  With  151  original  French  Engravings.  Second  Edition,  with  a  Pre- 
face  by  J.  H.  Pauker,  C.B.     Medium  Svo.,  cloth,  10s.  6d. 

JOHN  HEWITT. 

ANCIEJ^T  ARMOIJR  AND  WEAPONS  IN  EUROPE.     By  John 
Hewitt.     3  vols.,  Svo. ,  £1  11s.  6d. 

PROFESSOR  STUBBS. 

THE  TRAGT  ^'DE  INVENTIONE  SANCTiE  CRrCIS  NOSTR^ 
IN  MONTE  ACUTO  ET  DE  DUCTIONE  EJUSDEM  APUD  WALT- 

HAM,"  now  first  printed  from  the  Manuscript  in  the  British  Museum,  with  In- 
troduction  and  Notes  by  William  Stubbs,  M.A.  Royal  Svo.,  5s. ;  Demy  Svo., 
3s.  6d. 

THE  PRAYER-BOOK  CALENDAR. 

THE   CALENDAR   OF   THE   PRAYEEI-BOOI^   ILLUSTRATED. 

(Comprising  the  first  portion  of  the  "  Calendar  of  the  Anglican  Church,"  with 
additional  lUustrations,  an  Appendix  on  Emblems,  &c.)  With  Two  Hundred 
Engravings  from  Mediäval  Works  of  Art.     Sixth  Thousand.     Fcap.  8vo.,  cl.,  6s. 

OUR  ENGLISH  HOME: 

Its  Early  History  and  Progress.  Willi  Notes  on  the  Introduction  of 
Domestic  Inventions.     New  Edition.     Crown  Svo.,  «;loth,  3s.  6d. 

PARISH  CHURCH  GOODS  IN  A.D.  1552. 

INYENTORIES  OF  FURNETURE  and  Ornaments  remaining  in 
certain  of  the  Parish  Churches  of  Berks  in  the  last  year  of  tlie  reign  of  King 
Edward  the  Sixth  :  Transcribed  from  the  Original  Ilecords,  with  Introduction  and 
Explanatory  Notes  by  Walter  Money,  F.S.A.    Crown  Svo.,  limp  cloth,  3s,  6d. 

INYENTORY  of  FURNITTJRE  and  Ornaments  in  HERTFORD- 
SHIRE,  in  the  last  year  of  the  Reign  of  Edward  VI.  By  J.  E.  Cussans. 
Crown  Svo.,  limp  cloth,  4s. 



12  ARCHITECTURE  AND  ARCE^OLOOY. 

JOHN  HENRY  PAKKER,  C.B.,  F.S.A.,  HON.  M.A.  OXON. 

AN  INTRODUCTION  TO   THE   STUDY   OF   GOTHIC  ARCHI- 
TECTURE.  Sixth  Edition,  Revised  and  Enlarged,  with  200  Illustrations, 

with  a  Topographical  and  Glossarial  Index.     Fcap.  8vo.,  cloth,  5s. 

A  CONCISE  GLOSSAEY  OF  TERMS  USED  IN  GRECIAN, 
ROMAN,  ITALIAN,  AND  GOTHIC  ARCHITECTURE.  A  New 

Edition,  revised.    Fcap.  8vo.,  with  470  Illustrations,  in  ornamental  cloth,  7s.  6d. 

A  B  C    OF    GOTHIC    AECHITECTURE.      TLird   Edition,   with 
Index,  Square  16mo.,  with  200  Woodcuts,  cloth,  3s. 

*'  Architectural  History  can  only  be  understood  by  the  eyes— either  by  seeing  the  buildings 
themselves,  or  accurate  represpntations  of  them  airanged  in  chronological  order  :— this  laller 
has  been  attempted  in  Ihe  present  werk." 

AN   ATTEMPT   TO   DISCEIMINATE   THE   STYLES   OF   AE- 
CHITECTURE  IN  ENGLAND,  from  the  Conquest  to  the  Reformation; 

with  a  Sketch  of  the  Grecian  and  Roman  Orders.  By  the  late  Thomas  Rick- 
MAN,  F. S.A.  Seventh  Edition,  with  considerable  Additions,  chiefly  Historical. 
8vo.,  cloth,  lös. 

DOMESTIC  AECHITECTUEE  OF  THE  MIDDLE  AGES,  FEOM 
THE  CONQUEST  TO  HENRY  VIII.  By  the  late  T.  Hudson  Turner 
and  John  Henry  Parker,  C.B.  Second  Edition,  4  vols.,  Svo.,  profusely 

Illustrated  with  nearly  400  Wood  and  Steel  Engravings,  füll  General  and  Topo- 
graphical Indices,  &c.,  cloth,  gilt  top,  £3  12s. 

THE   ARCHi^OLOGY    OF   ROME. 

"With  Plates,  Plans,  and  Diagrams. 
Part  1.  PEIMITIYE   FOETIFICATIONS.      Second  Edition,   8vo., 

with  59  Plates,  cloth,  21s. 

Part  2.  "WALLS  AND  GATES.     Second  Mition,  nearly  ready. 
Part  3.  CONSTEUCTION  OF  WALLS.     Second  Edit,  in  the  Press. 
Part  4.  THE  EGYPTIAN  OBELISKS.     Second  Edition,  8vo.,  cl.,  5s. 
Part  5.  THE  FOEUM  EOMANUM  ET  MAGNTJM.     Second  Edit., 

Revised  and  Enlarged,  41  Plates.     8vo.,  cloth,  10s.  6d. 

Part  6.  THE  YIA  SACEA,  was  originally  published  with  Patt  5,  it 
will  now  be  separated,  and  the  New  Edition  is  nearly  ready,  with  The  Temple 

OF  Roma,  the  Caput  Vi^  Sacr^,  Sacellum  Streniae,  &c. — Also  a  complete 
account  of  the  Excavations  in  Rome  from  A  D.  1485  to  the  Present  Time. 

Part  7.  THE  COLOSSEUM.     36  Plates,  8vo.,  cloth,  10s.  6d. 
Part  8.  THE   AQUEDUCTS   OF   ANCIENT   EOME.      21  Plates, 

Svo.,  cloth,  15s. 

Part  9.  TOMBS  IN  AND  NEAE  EOME,  and  10.  FUNEEEAL 
AND  EARLY  CHRISTIAN  SCÜLPTURE.     39  Plates,  Svo.,  cloth,  15s. 

Part  11.  CHUECH  AND  ALTAE  DECOEATIONS  AND  MOSAIC 
PICTURES  IN  ROME.     20  Plates,  Svo.,  cloth,  10s.  6d. 

Part  12.  THE  CATACOMBS  OF  EOME.     Svo.,  cloth,  15s. 
Part  13.  EAELY  AND  MEDI^YAL  CASTLES.     Nearly  ready. 
Part  14.  THE  MEDIiEVAL  CHIJECHES.     Nearly  ready. 

THE  AECHITECTUEAL  HISTOEY  OF  THE  CITY  OF  EOME, 
abridgcd  from  Mr.  Parker's  "  Archaeology  of  Rome."     For  Students.     Post  Svo., 
clüih,  witii  30  pp.  of  lllubtrations,  6s. 
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THE  ANNALS  OF  ENGLAND.    An  Epitome  of  English  History. 
From  Coteinnorarv  Writers,  tlie  Rolls  of  Parliatnent,  atid  otlier  Public  Records. 
A  LIHR.VRY  EDITION,  revised  and  cnlavged,  with  additional  Woodcuts. 
8vo.,  lialf-bound,  12s. 

THE  SCHOOL   EDITION   OF   THE   ANNALS   OF   ENGLAND. 
In  Five  Half-crown  Parts.  1.  Brilons,  Romans,  Saxons,  Normans.  2.  The 
Plantagenets.  3.  The  Tudors.  4.  The  Stuarts.  5.  The  Restoration,  to  the 
Death  of  Queen  Anne.     Fcap.  8vo.,  cloth. 

THE    NEW    SCHOOL  -  HISTORY    OF    ENGLAND,   from   Early 
Writers  and  the  National  Records.  By  the  Author  of  "  The  Annais  of  England." 
Crown  8vo.,  with  Four  Maps,  liinp  cloth,  5s.;  Coloured  Maps,  half  roan,  6s. 

A  HISTORY  OF  THE  ENGLISH  CHÜRCH  from  ita  Foundation 
to  the  Reign  of  Queen  Mary.  By  M.  C.  Stapley.  Fourth  Edition^  revised. 
Crown  8vo.,  cloth  boards,  5s. 

POETARUM   SCENICORUM   GR^CORUM,   ^schyli,    Sophoclls, 
Euripidis,  et  Aristoplianis,  Fabuhe,  Superstites,  et  Perditarum  Fragmenta.  Ex 
recognitione  GULL.  DINDORFII.     Editio  Quinta.     Royal  8vo.,  cloth,  £1  Is. 

THUCYDIDES,  with  Notes,  chiefly  Historical  and  Geographical. 
By  the  late  T.  Arnold,  D.D.  With  Indices  by  the  late  Rev.  R.  P.  G.  Tiddeman. 
Eighlh  Edition.     3  vols.,  Svo,,  cloth  lettered,  £l   16s. 

JELF'S  GREEK  GRAMMAR.— A  Grammar  of  the  Greek  Langunge, 
chiefly  from  the  text  of  Raphael  Kühner.  By  Wm.  Edw.  Jelf,  B.D.  Fiflh 
Edition,  with  Additions  and  Corrections.    2  vols.  Svo.,  £l  10s. 

MADVIG'S  LATIN  GRAMMAR.  A  Latin  Grammar  for  the  Use 
of  Schools.  By  Professor  Madvig,  with  additions  by  the  Author.  Translated 
by  the  Rev.  G.  Woods,  M.A.  New  Edition,  with  an  Index  of  Author s.  Svo., 
cloth,  12s. 

ERASMI  COLLOaUIA  SELECTA :    Arranged  for  Translation  and 
Re-translatlon  ;  adapted  for  the  Use  of  Boys  who  have  begun  the  Latin  Syntax. 
By  Edward  C.  Lowe,  D.D.,  Canon  of  Ely,  and  Prövost  of  the  College  ot 
SS.  Mary  and  John,  Lichfield.     Fcap.  Svo.,  strong  binding,  3s. 

PORTA  LATINA :  A  Selection  from  Latin  Authors,  for  Translation 
and  Re-Translation  ;  arranged  in  a  Progressive  Course,  as  an  Introduction  to 

the  Latin  Tongue.  By  Edward  C.Lowe,  D.D.,  Editor  of  Erasmus'  "Collo- 
quies,"  &c.    Fcap.  Svo.,  strongly  bound,  3s. 

A  GRAMMATICAL  ANALYSIS  OF  THE  HEBREW  PSALTER ; 
being  an  Explanatory  Interpretation  of  Every  Word   contained   in  the  Book  of 
Psalms,  intended  chiefly  for  the  Use  of  Beginners  in  the  Study  of  Hebrew.     By 
JoANA  Julia  Grrswell.     Post  Svo.,  cloth,  6s. 

A   FIRST    LOGIC    BOOK,   by   D.  P.  Chase,    M.A.,   Principal   of 
St.  Marv  Hall,  Oxford.     Small  4to.,  sewßd,  3s. 

NEW  AND  OLD  METHODS  OF  ETHICS,  by  E.  Y.  Edgewoeth. 
Svo.,  sewed,  2s. 

Uniform  with  the  Oxford  Pocket  Classics. 

LAWS  OF  THE  GREEK  ACCENTS.    By  John  aRirriTHS,  D.D., 
Warden  of  Wadham  College,  Oxford.     Sixteeuth  Edition.     16mo.,  price  6d. 

RUDIMENTARY  RULES,  with  Examples,  for  the  Use  of  Beginners 
in  Greek  Prose  Composition.  By  Bishop  Mitchinson,  D.C.L.,  late  Head  Master 

of  the  King's  School,  Canterbury,     16mo.,  sewed,  Is. 
TWELVE  RUDIMENTARY  RULES  FOR  LATIN  PROSE  COM- 

POSITION: with  Examples  and  Exercises,  for  the  use  of  Beginners.  By  the 
Rev.  E.  MooRE,D.D.,  Principal  of  St.  Edmund  Hall,  Oxford.  SecondEdit.  16mo.,6d. 

THE  ACCIDENCE  of  the  GREEK  VERB  TAUGHT  THROUGH 

INFLEXIONS  AND  ANALYSIS.  By  S.  J.  Hulme,  M.A.,  formerly  Fellow 
and  Tutor  of  Wadham  College,  Oxford;  Rector  of  Bourton-on- the -Waler, 
Gloucestershire.     126  pp.  16mo.,  in  wrapper,  Is. 



14 OXFORD  POCKET  CLASSICS, 

A  SERIES  OF  GREEK  AND  LATIN  CLASSICS 

FOR  THE  USE  OF  SCHOOLS. 

GEEEK    POETS. 

iEschylus 
Aristophanes.     2  vols. 
Euripides.     3  vols. 

Tragoedioe  Sex 

Ulo 

s. 
th. 

d. 3 0 
6 0 
6 6 
3 6 

Sophocles 
Homeri  Ilias   Odyssea 

GREEK  PEOSE  WEITEES. 

Aristotelis  Ethica 
Demosthenes  de  Corona,  et ) 
yEschines  in  Ctesiphontem  ) 
Herodotus.     2  vols. 

2  0 

2  0 

6     0 

Horatius 
Juvenalis  et  Persius 
Lucanus 

LATIN 

.  2  0 

.  1  6 
.     2     6 

Thucydides.     2  vols. 
Xenophontis  Memorabilia   Anabasis 

POETS. 

Lucretius 
Phaedrus 

Virgilius 

LATIN  PEOSE  WEITEES. 

Ceesaris  Commentarii,  cum  Sup- 
plementisAuliHirtii  et  aliorum  2 

— — —  Commentarii    de   Bello 
Gallico        ...         .1 

Cicero  De  Officiis,  de  Senectute, 
et  de  Amicitia    . 

Ciceronis  Tusc.  Disp,  Lib.  V. 
Ciceronis  Orationes  Selectse    . 
Cornelius  Nepos     . 
Livius.     4  vols. 
Sallustius       .         .         .         . 

Cloth. 

s.  d. 

3  0 
3  6 3     0 

5     0 

1  4 
2  0 

2 0 
1 4 
2 6 

2 0 
3 6 
1 4 
6 0 
2 0 

.     2     0     Tacitus.     2  vols.     . 
5     0 

TEXTS  WITH  SHORT  NOTES. 

UNIFORM  WITH  THE  SERIES  OF  "OXFORD  POCKET  CLASSICS." 

GEEEK  WEITEES ^EES.     TEXTS  AKD  KOTES. 
SOPHOCLES. 

s.  d. S. 

d. 

.     1     0 

.     I     0 

.     1     0 

.     1     0 

Antigone  {Text  and  Notes) 
Philoctetes     ,, 

TRACHINIiE           „ 

1 

.       1 1 

0 
0 
0 

es  only,  in  one  vol.,  cloth,  3s. 

iESCHYLUS. 
.     1     0 
.     \     0 
.     1     0 
.     1     0 

CHOEPHORiE  {Text  and  Notes) 
EUMENIDES                      „ 
SUFPLICES                         ,> 

.       1 
1 

.       1 

0 
ü 
Ü 

Ajax  {Text  and  Notes) 
Electra  „ 
CEdipus  Rex     ,, 
CEdipus  Coloneus  „ 

Pers^  {Text  and  Notes)     . 
Prometheus  Vinctus 
Septem  Contra  Thebas 
Agamemnon 

The  Notes  only,  in  one  vol.,  cloth,  3s.  6d. 

ARISTOPHANES. 

The  Knights  {Text  and  Notes)       1     0   |   Ac\iMi^i aus  {Text  and  Notes) 
The  BiRDS  {Text  and  Notes)  1     0 

1     0 
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HncuBA  {Text  and  Notes) 
Medea  „ 
Orestes  ,, 
HiPPüLYTUS         ,, 

s. 
(L 

0 
0 
0 
0 

De  Corona  {Text  and  Notes)     . 
HOMERUS. 

Ilias,    LiB.  I. — VI.    {Text   and 
Notes)     .         .         .         .         . 

iESCHINES. 

In    Ctesiphontem    {Text   and 
Notes)  .         .         .         . 

EURIPIDES. 

s.  d. 
ViiCEtiiss^  {Text  and  Notes)  .  1  0 
Alcestis  ,,  .10 
The  above,  Notes  only,  in  onc  vol.,cloth,  Ss. 
Bacchve  „  .10 

DEMOSTHENES. 

.     2     0  I  Oi.YNTiuAC  Orations        .         .10 
XENOPHON. 

}^Iemok\^ilia  {Text  and  Notes)      2     G 

ARISTOTLE. 

De    Arte   Poetica    {Text   and 
Notes)       .         cloth,  2s. ;  sewed  1      6 

2     0      De  Re  Publica     „      3s.        „      2     G 

2     0 

LATIN  WEITERS.     TEXTS  AND  NOTES. 
VIRGILIUS. 

1  0  I  iENEiDOS,    LiB.    I. —  III.   (Text 
2  0  I       a7id  Notes)  .  .  .     1     0 

HORATIUS. 

2     0  I  EpisTOLiE  ET  Ars  Poetica  {Text 
1     0  I       and  Notes)         .  .  .10 

The  Notes  only,  in  one  vol.,  cloth,  2s. 

SALLUSTIUS. 

JüGVRTHA  (Text  and  Notes)       .     1     6  \  Catilina  (Text  and  Notes)  .     1     0 

M.T.  CICERO. 

In  Q.  CiECiLiUM  —  Divinatio  In  Catili^ am  (Text  and  Notes)     1 
(Text  and  Notes) 

BucoLiCA  (Text  and  Notes) 
Georgica  ,, 

Carmina,  &c.  (Text  and  Notes) 
SATlRiE  ,, 

.     1      0 
In  Verrem  Actio  Prima  .     1     0 

Pro   Lege    Manilia,    et   Pro 
Archia  ,         .         .        .10 

Pro  Plancio 
Pro  Milone     .         .         ,         , 
Pro  Roscio        .         .         .         . 
OrATIONES  PHILIPPICiE,   I.,  II. 

The  above,  Notes  only,  in  one  vol.,  cloth,  3s.  6d. 

De  Senectute  et  De  Amicitia    I     0  | 
CiESAR. 

De  Bello  Gallico,  Lib.i. — iii. 
(Text  and  Notes)    .         .         .10 

LIVIUS. 

LiB.  XXI. — y.yi\w.{Text  and  Notes) 
sewed      .         .         .         .         .40 

Ditto  in  cloth      .         .         .         .46 

Epistol^  Select^e.     Pars  I. 

CORNELIUS   NEPOS. 

LiVES  (Text  and  Notes)      . 

PHiEDRUS. 

Fabvl JE  (Text  and  Notes) 

TACITUS. 

The  Annals.  Notes  only,  2vols., 
]6mo.,  cloth     .... 

1 0 
1 6 
1 0 
1 0 
1 6 

1 6 

1 6 

1     0 

7     0 
Portions  of  several  other  Atithors  are  inprsparatioii. 

Uniform  loith  the  Oxford  PocJcet  Classics. 

THE   LIVES   OF   THE   MOST    EMINENT   ENGLISH    POETS, 
WITH    CRITICAL    OBSERVATIONS    ON    THEIR    WORKS.     By    Sa- 

muel Johnson.     3  vols.,  24iiio.,  cloth,  2s.  6d.  each. 

THE  LIVES  OF  DRYDEN  A^^D  POPE,  with  Critical  Observations 
on  their  Works.     Bv  Samuel  Johnson.     24mo.,  cloth,  Is.  6d. 

THE  SIX  CHIEF  LIVES  OF  THE  POETS :  MILTON,  DRYDEN, 
SWIFT,  ADDISON,  POPE,  and  GRAY.      Bv  S.  Johnson.    24mo.,  clntb.  3s. 

CHOICE   EXTRACTS   FRO^^I   MODERN  FRENCH   AUTHORS, 
for  tlie  use  of  Scliools.     18ino.,  cloth,  3s. 



16  BOOKS,  Sfc,  RE LATIN G  TO  OXFORD, 

SELECTIONS  from  the  EECORDS  of  the  CITY  OF  OXFORD, 
with  Extracts  from  other  Documents  illiistrating  the  Mun-icipal  History : 
Henry  VIII.  to  Elizabeth  [1509—1583].  Edited,  by  authority  of  the  Cor- 

poration of  the  City  of  Oxford,  by  the  late  William  H.  Turner,  of  the 
Bodleian  Library;  under  the  direction  of  Robert  S.  Hawkins,  late  Town 
Clerk.     Royal  8vo.,  cloth,  £1   Is. 

A  HANDBOOK  FOR  YISITORS  TO  OXFORD.  Illustrated  with 
numerous  Woodcuts  by  Jewitt,  and  Steel  Plates  by  Le  Keux.  A  New  Edition, 
8vo.,  cloth,  12s. 

THE    VISITOR'S     GUIDE     TO    OXFORD.      Illustrated.      Post 
8vo.,  Is. 

THE  OXFORD  IJIS^IYERSITY  CALENDAR  for  1882.  Corrected 
to  the  end  of  December,  1881.     12mo.,  cloth,  4s.  6d. 

THE  OXFORD  TEN-YEAR  BOOK:  A  Complete  Register  of  TJni- 
versity  Honours  and  Distinctions,  made  up  to  the  end  of  the  Year  1870. 
Crown  8vo.,  roan,  7s.  6d. 

WYKEHAMICA  :  a  History  of  ■Winchester  College  and  Commoners, from  the  Foundation  to  the  Present  Day.  By  the  Rev.  H.  C.  ADAMS,  M.A., 
late  Fellow  of  Magdalen  College,  Oxford.  Post  8vo.,  cloth,  508  pp.,  with 
Nineteen  Illustrations,  10s.  6d. 

HISTORICAL  TALES 
Illustraiing  the  Chief  Events  in  Ecclesiastical  History,  British  and  Foreign, 

29  Numbers  at  One  Shilling  each,  limp  cloth  ;  er  arranged  in 
Six  Volumes,  cloth  lettered,  3s.  6d.  each. 

ADDITIONAL  VOLUMES  TO  THE  SERIES. 

ENGLAND  :  Mediaeval  Period.  Containing  The  Orphan  of  Evesham,  or  The 

Jews  and  the  Mendicant  Orders. — Mark's  Wedding,  or  Lollardy. — The  White 
Rose  of  Lynden,  or  The  Monks  and  the  Bible. — The  Prior's  Ward,  or  The 
Broken  Unity  of  the  Church.  By  the  Rev.  H.  C.  Adams,  Vicar  of  Dry  Sand- 

ford; Author  of  "  Wilton  of  Cuthbert's,"  "  Schoolboy  Honour,"  &c.  With  Four 
Illustrations  on  Wood.     Fcap.  8vo.,  cloth,  3s.  6d. 

THE  ANDEEDS-WEALD,  or  THE  HOUSE  OF  MICHELHAM :  A  Tale  of 
the  Norman  Conquest.  By  the  Rev.  A.  D.  Crake,  B.A.,  Fellow  of  the  Royal 

Historical  Society  ;  Author  of  "  iEmilius,"  "  Alfgar  the  Dane,"  &c.  With  Four 
Illustrations  by  LouiSA  Taylor.     Fcap.  8vo,,  cloth,  3s.  6d. 

CHEAPEE  ISSUE  OF  TALES  FOE  TOUNG  MEN 
AND  WOMEK 

In  Six  Half-crown  Vbls.,  cloth. 

Vol.  I.  contains  F.  E.  Paget's  Mother  and  Son,  Wanted  a  Wife,  and  Hobson's 
Choice. 

Vol.  II.  F.  E.  Paget's  Windycote  Hall,  Squitch,  Tenants  at  Tinkers'  End. 
Vol.  III.  W.  E.  Heygate's  Two  Cottages,  The  Sisters,  and  Old  Jarvis's  Will. 
Vol.  IV.  W.  E.  Heygate's  James  Bright  the  Shopman,  The  Politician,  Ir- 

revocable. 

Vol.  V.  R.  King's  The  Strike,  and  Jonas  Clint;  N.  Brown's  Two  to  One,  and False  Honour. 

Vol.  VI.  J.  M.  Neale's  Railway  Accident ;  E.  Monro's  The  Recruit,  Susan, 
Servants'  Influence,  Mary  Thomas,  or  Dissent  at  Evenly  ;  H.  Hayman's  Caroline 
Elton,  or  Vanity  and  Jealousy. 

ISach  Volume  is  hound  as  a  distinct  and  complete  worJc,  and  sold 
separately  for  Peesents. 
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